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C.ONT ENYES 

OF THE 

EIGHTH, NINTH, AND TENTH BOOKS 

OF 

THE ANTIQUITIES OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 

BOOK VIII. 

AN ACCOUNT OF THE ANCIENT CHURCHES, AND THEIR SEVERAL 

PARTS, UTENSILS, CONSECRATIONS, IMMUNITIES, We. 

CHAPTER I. 

Of the several names and first original of churches among Christians. 

Secr. I. Of the name ecclesia, and éexxkAnovaornpiov, 1.—I1. Of the names 

dominicum and xvpiaxoy, whence comes kyrk and church, and domus 

columbe, 2.—\I1. Of the distinction between domus Dei, domus divina, 

and domus ecclesie, 5.—1V. Churches called oratories, or houses of 

prayer, 6.—V. Why called basilice and dvdxropa, 8.—V1. When first 

called temples, 9. —VII. Churches sometimes called synodi, concilia, con- 

ciliabula, conventicula, to.—VII1. Why some churches called martyria, 

memorie, apostoleia, and propheteia, 13.—1X. Why called cemeteria, 

mense@, and aree, 15.—X. Why case, tropea, and tituli, 17.—XI. Of 

tabernacles and minsters, and some other less usual names of churches, 

20.—XII. Of the distinction between ecclesia matrix and diwcesana, 22. 

—XIII. Proofs of churches in the first century, collected by Mr. Mede, 
25.—Proofs in the second century, 28.—-XV. Proofs in the third cen- 

tury, 29.—XVI. The objection from Lactantius and Arnobius an- 
swered, 32.—XVII. Some additional collections upon this head, 33. 

CHAPTER II. 

Of the difference between churches in the first ages and those that fol- 

lowed. And of Heathen temples and Jewish synagogues converted into 

Christian churches. 

Secr. I. The first churches very simple and plain, 39.—II. Reasons for 

enlarging and altering the state of ecclesiastical structures, 41.—II1I. 

Particularly the munificence of Christian emperors contributed toward 

this, 42.—IV. As also their orders for converting Heathen temples into 

churches, 44. 
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CHAPTER III. 

Of the different forms and parts of the ancient churches. And first 

of the exterior narthex, or ante-temple. 

Secr. [. Churches anciently of different forms, 50.—II. And different situ- 
ations from one another, 52.—I11. Commonly divided into three parts, 

and sometitnes into four or five, 54..—IV. And these subdivided into other 

parts. The exterior narthex, or ante-temple, included first the mpémvdor, 

or vestibulum, the porch, 55.—V. The atrium, or the area, or court, be- 

fore the church, surrounded with porticoes or cloisters, 55.—VI. In the 

middle of which stood a fountain for washing as they entered into the 

church, called cantharus and phiala in some authors, 56.—VII. Whe- 

ther the superstitious use of holy water be a corruption of this an- 

cient custom, 57.—VIII. The atrium and porticoes in the ante-temple, 

only made use of for burying the dead, 58. 

CHAPTER IV. 

Of the interior narthex, and the parts and uses of it. 

Sect. I. Of the lesser zpévXa, or porches, before the doors of the church, 

59.—Il. Of the narthex, rpdvaos, or ferula, 60.—III. The use of it for 

the catechumens and penitents of the second order, 61.—IV. Also for 

Jews, Heathens, heretics, and schismatics to hear in, 62.—V. This not 

the place of the font, or baptistery, as in our modern churches, 62.— 

VI. Why called narthex, and of the different sorts of nartheces in several 
churches, 63. 

CHAPTER V. 

Of the naos, or nave of the church, and its parts and uses. 

Sect. I. Of the beautiful and royal gates. Why so called, 64.—II. The 
nave of the church usually a square building, called by some the oratory 

of laymen, 65.—III. In the lowest part of which stood the substratt, 

or penitents of the third order, 65.—IV. And the ambo or reading-desk, 
66.—V. And above this the communicants and fourth order of peni- 

tents, called consistentes, had their places, 69.—VI. The places of men 

and women usually separate from each other, 7o.—VII. Why these 
places of the women were called xatnxotvpeva and tmepoa, 73.—VIII. 

Private cells for meditation, reading, and prayer, on the back of these, 

74.—IX. The place of the virgins and widows distinguished from others, 

74.—X. The codeior, or solea, that is, the magistrate’s throne, in this 

part of the church, 76. 

CHAPTER VI. 

Of the bema, or third part of the temple, called the altar and the sanctuary, 

and the parts and uses of it. 

Secr. I. The chancel, anciently called bema, or tribunal, 79.—I1. Also 
dy.ov, OF iepareioy, and sacrarium, the holy, or the sanctuary, 80.—lII. 

And @vovacrnpior, the altar-part, 8:.—1V. Presbyterium and diaconicum, 
81.—V. Also chorus, or choir, 82.—VI. This place separated from the 
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rest by rails, called cancel, whence comes chancel, 82.—VII. And kept 

inaccessible to the multitude: whence it was called adyta, 82.— VIII. 

The holy gates, and veils, or hangings, dividing the chancel from the 

rest of the church, 84.—IX. The highest part of the chancel called 

apsis, exedra, or conchula bematis, 86.—X. This anciently the place of the 
thrones of the bishop and his presbyters, 87.—X{. And of the altar or 

communion-table, 89.—XII. Both these names indifferentiy used in the 
Primitive Church, 90.—XIII. In what sense the Ancients say, they had 
no altars, 92.— XIV. Of the names holy table, mystical table, &e. 93.— 

XV. Altars generally made of wood till the time of Constantine, 94.— 
XVI. But one altar anciently in a church, 96— XVII. And sometimes 

but one in a city, though several churches, according to some authors, 
98.—XVIII. Of the ciborium, or canopy of the altar, r100.—XIX. Of the 

peristerion or columbe, t01.—XX. When first the figure of the cross 

set upon the altar, 103.-X XI. Of some other ornaments and utensils 

of the altar, 104.—XXII. Of the oblationarium, or prothesis, 112.— 

XXIII. Of the scewophylacium, or diaconicum bematis, 115. 

CHAPTER VII. 

Of the baptistery, and other outer buildings, called the exedre of the 

church. 

Sect. |. Baptisteries anciently buildings distinct from the church, 116. 

—I]. These very capacious, and why, 119.—III. Why called datiorn- 

pia, places of illumination, 120.—l1V. Of the difference between a 

baptistery and a font. And why the font called piscina and xodupSnOpa, 

121.—V. How fonts and baptisteries were anciently adorned, 122.—VI. 

Baptisteries anciently more peculiar to the mother-church, 123.—VII. 

Of the secretarium, or diaconicum magnum, the vestry, 125.—VU1. Why 

called receptorium, or salutatorium, 127.—1X. Of the decanica or prisons 

of the church, 128.—X. Of the mitatorium or metatorium, 129.—XI. Of 

the gazophylacium and pastophoria, 130.—XII. Of the schools and 

libraries of the church, 133.—XIII. In what sense dwelling-houses, 

gardens, and baths, reckoned parts of the church, 136.—X1IV. When 

organs first came to be used in the church, 137.— XV. Of the original 
of bells, and how church-assemblies were called before their invention, 

141. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

Of the anathemata, and other ornaments of the ancient churches. 

Sect. I. What the Ancients meant by their anathemata in churches, 147. 
—TII. One particular kind of these, called éxturapara, when first brought 

into churches, r50.—III. Churches anciently adorned with portions of 

Scripture written upon the walls, 152.—IV. And with other inscriptions 

of human composition, 152.—V. Gilding and mosaic work used in the an- 

cient churches, 154.—VI. No pictures or images allowed in churches for 

the first three hundred years, 155.—VII. First brought in by Paulinus 
and his contemporaries privately, and by degrees, in the latter end of the 
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fourth century, 161.—VIII. The pictures of kings and bishops brought 

into the church about the same time, 163.—IX. But neither pictures of 

the living or dead designed for worship, 165.—X. No images of God or 
the Trinity allowed in churches till after the second Nicene Council, 

166.—XI. Nor usually statues or massy images, but only paintings and 
pictures, and those symbolical rather than any other, 167.— XII. Of 

adorning the church with flowers and branches, 169. 

CHAPTER IX. 

Of the consecration of churches. 

Secr.1. What the Ancients meant by the consecration of churches,171.—IL. 
The first authentic accounts of this to be fetched from the fourth century, 
172.—III. The bishop in every diocese the ordinary minister of these 

consecrations, 176.—IV. No ckurch to be built without the bishop’s 
leave, 177.—V. Nor till the bishop had first made a solemn prayer in 

the place where it was to be built, 177.—VI. No bishop to consecrate a 

church in another diocese except necessity required it, 178.—VII. No 
necessity of a license from the bishop of Rome for a bishop to conse- 
crate in former ages, 180.—VIII. Churches always dedicated to God 

and not to saints, though sometimes distinguished by their names for a 

memorial of them, 181.—IX. Churches sometimes named from their 

founders or other circumstances in their building, 183.— X. When altars 

first began to have a particular consecration with new ceremonies dis- 

tinct from churches, 185.—XI. No church to be built or consecrated 

before it was endowed, 185.—XII. Yet bishops not to demand any 

thing for consecration, 186.—XIII. Consecrations performed indif- 
ferently upon any day, 186.—XIV. The day of consecration usually 
celebrated among their anniversary festivals, 187. 

CHAPTER X. 

Of the respect and reverence which the primitive Christians paid to their 

churches. 

Secr. I. Churches never put to any profane use, but only sacred and 
religious service, 187.—II. The like caution observed about the sacred 

vessels and utensils of the church, 189.—III. What difference made 

between churches and private houses, 192.—IV. How some chose 
rather to die than deliver up churches to be profaned by heretics, 192. 
—V. The ceremony of washing their hands when they went into church, 
194.—VI. The ceremony of putting off their shoes used by some; but 
this no general custom, 194.—VIi. Whether the Ancients used the 
ceremony of bowing toward the altar at their entrance into the church, 
195-—VIII. Kings laid aside their crowns and guards when they went 

into the house of the King of kings, 196.—IX. The doors and pillars of 
the church and altar often kissed and embraced in token of love and 
respect to them, 197.—X. Churches used for private meditation and 
prayer, as well as public, 198.—XI. Their public behaviour in the 
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church expressive of great reverence, 199.—XII. Churches the safest 

repository for things of any value, and the best retreat in times of dis- 

tress, 200. 

CHAPTER XI. 

Of the first original of asylums, or places of sanctuary and refuge, with 
the laws relating to them in Christian Churches. 

Sect. I. The original of this privilege to be deduced from the time of 
Constantine, 202.—II. At first only the altar and inner fabric of the 

~ church the place of refuge ; but afterwards any outer buildings or pre- 
cincts of the church invested with the same privilege, 204.—III. What 
persons allowed to take sanctuary, 206.—IV. What sort of persons and 

crimes denied this privilege. First, public debtors, 208.—V. Secondly, 
Jews that pretended to turn Christians only to avoid paying their debts, 

or suffering legal punishment for their crimes, 209.—VI. Thirdly, 

heretics and apostates, 210.—VII. Fourthly, slaves that fled from their 

masters, 211.—VIII. Fifthly, robbers, murderers, conspirators, ravishers 

of virgins, adulterers, and other criminals of the like nature, 213.—IX. 

A just reflection upon the great abuse of modern sanctuaries, in ex- 

empting men from legal punishment, and enervating the force of civil 
laws, 214.—X. Conditions anciently to be observed by such as fled for 

sanctuary. First, no one to fly with arms into the church, 215.—XI. 

Secondly, no one to raise a seditious clamour or tumult, as he fled 

thither, 216.—XII. ‘Thirdly, no one to eat or lodge in the church, but 

to be entertained in some outward building, 217. 

BOOK “EX. 

A GEOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTION OF THE ANCIENT CHURCH, OR AN 

ACCOUNT OF ITS DIVISION INTO PROVINCES, DIOCESES, AND 

PARISHES: AND OF THE FIRST ORIGINAL OF THESE. 

CHAPTER I. 

Of the state and division of the Roman Empire, and of the Church’s con- 
forming to that in modelling her own external polity and government. 

Sect. I. The state of the Roman Empire in the days of the Apostles, 218. 

—II. The state of the Church conformable to it, 219.—III. The division 
of the Roman Empire into provinces and dioceses, 220.—IV. The same 

model followed by the Church, 220.—V. This evidenced from the Civil 

Notitia of the Empire, 221.—VI. Compared with the most ancient 
accounts of the division of provinces in the Church, 223.—VII. ‘Lhis 
evidenced further from the rules and canons of the Church, 228.— 
VIII. Yet the Church not tied precisely to observe this model, but used 
her liberty in varying from it, 232.—IX. An account of the ecclesie sub- 
urbicarie in the district of the Roman Church, 233.—X. This most 
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probably the true ancient limits of the bishop of Rome’s both metro- 

political and patriarchal jurisdiction, 236.—XI. Some evident proofs of 

this, 238.—XII. The contrary exceptions of Schelstrate, relating to the 

Britannic Church, considered, 245. 

CHAPTER II. 

A more particular account of the number, nature, and extent of dioceses, or 

episcopal Churches, in Africa, Egypt, and other Eastern provinces. 

Sect. I. Dioceses anciently called wapotxiar, parechie, 251.—I1. When 

the name diocese began first to be used, 253.—III. What meant by the 

mpoasteva, or suburbs of a city, 254.—1V. Dioceses not generally so 

large in nations of the first conversion, as in those converted in the 

middle ages of the Church, 256.—V. A particular account of the 

dioceses of Afric, 257.—VI. Of the dioceses of Egypt, Libya, and Pen- 
tapolis, 266.—VII. Of the dioceses of Arabia. And why these more 

frequently in villages than in other places, 271.—-VIII. Of the diocese 

of Palestine, or the patriarchate of Jerusalem, 273.—1X. A catalogue of 

the provinces and dioceses under the Patriarch of Antioch, 281.—X. 

Observations on the dioceses of Cyprus, 283.—XI. Of the dioceses of 

Syria, Prima and Secunda, 284.—XII. Of the dioceses of Phenicia, 

Prima and Secunda or Libani, 286.—XIII. Of Theodorias, 288.—XIV. 

Of Euphratesia, or Comagene, 288.—XV. Of Osrhoéne and Mesopo- 

tamia, 290.—XVI. Of Armenia Persica, 291.—XVII. Of Assyria, or 

Adiabene, and Chaldza, 292.—X VIII. Of the Immireni in Persia, and 

Homeritz in Arabia Felix, 294.—XI1X. Of bishops among the Saracens 

in Arabia, 295.—XX. Bishops of the Axumites, or Indians beyond 

Egypt, 297. 
CHAPTER III. 

A continuation of this account of the provinces of Asia Minor. 

Secr. I. Of the extent of Asia Minor and the number of dioceses con- 

tained therein, 300.—II. Of Cappadocia and Armenia Minor, 303.— 

III. Of Pontus Polemoniacus, 307—IV. Of Hellenopontus, 308.—V. 

Of Paphlagonia and Galatia, 309.—VI. Of Honorias, 310.—VII. Of 
Bithynia, Prima and Secunda, 311.—VIII. Provinces in the Asiatic 

diocese. Hellespontus, 312.—IX. Asia Lydiana, or Proconsularis, 313. 

X. Of Caria, 315.—XI. Of Lycia, 316.—XII. Of Pamphylia, Prima and 
Secunda, 317.—XIII. Of Lycaonia, 318.—XIV. Of Pisidia, 318.—XV. 

Of Phrygia, Pacatiana and Salutaris, 318.—XVI. Of Isauria and Cilicia, 

320.—XVII. Of Lazica, or Colchis, 321.—XVIII. Of the Isle of 

Lesbos, and the Cyclades, 322. 

CHAPTER IV. 

A continuution of the former account in the European provinces. 

Sect. I. Of the six provinces of Thrace. And first of Scythia, 323.— 

II. Of Europa, 323.—III. Of Thracia, 325.—IV. Of Hzmimontis, 325. 

—V. Of Rhodope, 325.—VI. Of Mesia Secunda, 325.—VII. Provinces 
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in the civil diocese of Macedonia. Episcopal dioceses in Macedonia, 

Prima and Secunda, 326.—VIII. Of Thessalia. 327.—IX. Of Achaia, 

Peloponnesus, and ! ubcea, 327.—X. Of #pirus Vetus and Epirus Nova, 
328.—XI. Of the Isle of Crete, 329.—XII. Of the five provinces in the 

diocese of Dacia. Of Prevalitana, 329.—XIII. Of Meesia Superior, 

329.—XIV. Of Dacia Mediterranea and Dacia Ripensis, 330.—XV. Of 

Dardania and Gothia, 330. XVI. Ofthe six provinces in the diocese of 

Illyricum Occidentale. Of Dalmatia, 331.—XVII. Of Savia, 332.— 

XVIII. Of Pannonia, Superior and Inferior, 332.—XIX. Of Noricum, 

Mediterraneum and Ripense, 333. 

CHAPTER V. 

A particular account of the dioceses of Italy. 

Sect. I. Of the extent of the diocese of the bishop of Rome, 333.—II. Of 

Tuscia and Umbria, 338 —III. Of the province of Valeria, 344.—IV. Of 

Picenum Suburbicarium, 347.—V. Of Latium and Campania, 348.— 

VI. Of Samnium, 353.—VII. of Apulia and Calabria, 354.—VIII. Of 

Lucania and Brutia, 354.—IX. Of the Isles of Sicily, Melita and 

Lipara, 356.—X. Of Sardinia and Corsica, 357.—XI. Of Picenum An- 
nonarium and Flaminia, 358.—XII. Of Aimilia, 358.—XIII. Of Alpes 

Cottiz, 359.— XIV. Of Liguria, 360.—XV. Of Rhetia, Prima and 
Secunda, 361.—XVI. Of Venetia and Histria, 362. 

CHAPTER VI. 

Of the dioceses in France, Spain, and the British Isles. 

Secr. I. Of the ancient bounds and divisions of Gallia into seventeen pro- 

vinces, 363.—II. Of the dioceses in the province of Alpes Maritime, 

365.—ILI. Alpes Graiz, or Pennine, 365.—IV. Viennensis, Prima and 

Secunda, 366.—V. Narbonensis, Prima and Secunda, 366.—VI. Of 

Novempopulania, 366.—VII. Of Aquitania, Prima and Secunda, 367.— 
VIII. Of Lugdunensis, Prima, Secunda, Tertia, Quarta, and Maxima 

Sequanorum, 367.—IX. Of Belgica, Prima and Secunda, 368.—X. Of 

Germanica, Prima and Secunda, 369.—XI. The ancient division of the 

Spanish provinces, 369.—XII. Of Tarraconensis, 369.—XIII. Of Car- 

thaginensis, 370.—XIV. Of Beetica, 370.—XV. Of Lusitania, 370.— 
XVI. Of Gallecia, 370.—XVII. Of the Islands of Majorica, Minorica, 

and Ebusus, 372.—XVIII. The state of the Spanish Church evidenced 
from some of her most ancient Councils, 372.—XIX. Of Ireland and 

Scotland, 373.—XX. Of the British Church in England and Wales, 381. 

—XXI. The whole account confirmed from some ancient canons of the 

Church, 386.—XXII. And from the bishop’s obligation to visit his 

diocese once a year, and confirm, 387. 

CHAPTER VII. 

The Notitia, or Geographical Description of the Bishoprics of the ancient 

Church, as first made by the order of Leo Sapiens, compared with some 

others. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

Of the division of dioceses into parishes, and the first original of them. 

Secr. I. Of the ancient names of parish-churches, 409.—II. The original 

of parish-churches owing to necessity, and founded upon the apostolical 
rules of Christian communion, 411.—III. Some of them probably as 

ancient as the time of the Apostles, 412.—IV. Some lesser cities had 

country-parishes even in times of persecution, 413.—V. The city- 

parishes not always assigned to particular presbyters; but served in 

common by the clergy of the bishop’s church. This otherwise in 
country-parishes, 416.—-VI. Settled revenues not immediately fixed 
upon parishes at their first division, but paid into the common stock, 

418. 

THE CONCLUSION. 

Wherein is proposed an easy and honourable method for establishing a 

primitive diocesan Episcopacy, conformable to the model of the smaller 

sort of ancient dioceses, in all the Protestant Churches, 422. 

Appendix on the African provinces, 428. 

Index of the provinces, 568. 

Index of the episcopal sees, 570. 

Appendix to the Indices, 588. 

BOD KX. 

OF THE INSTITUTION OF THE CATECHUMENS, AND THE FIRST USE 

OF THE CREEDS IN THE CHURCH. 

CHAPTER I. 

Of the several names of the catechumens, and the solemnity that was used in 

admitting them to that state in the Church. Also of catechizing, and the 

lime of their continuance in that exercise. 

Secr. I. The reason of the names karnyotpevor, novitioli, tyrones, &c., 
438.—I1. Imposition of hands and prayer used in the first admission of 
catechumens, 439.—III. And consignation with the sign of the cross, 

442.—IV. At what age persons were admitted to be catechumens, 443. 

—V. How long they continued in that state, 443.—VI. The substance 

of the ancient catechisms, and method of instruction, 446.—VII. The 

catechumens allowed to read the Scriptures, 448. 

CHAPTER II. 

Of the several classes or degrees of catechumens, and the gradual exercises 

and discipline of every order. 

Secr. I. Four orders or degrees of catechumens among the Ancients, 

450.—II. First, the e€@@ovjevor, or catechumens privately instructed 
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without the church, 452.—II1. Secondly, the axpowpevor, audientes, or 

hearers, 453.—1V. Thirdly, the yovukAivortes, or genuflectentes and sub- 

strati, the kneelers, 454.—V. Fourthly, the competentes or electi, the 

immediate candidates of baptism, 455.—VI. How this last order were 

particularly disciplined and prepared for baptism, 456.—VII. Partly by 

frequent examinations, from which such as approved themselves had 

the name of electi, the chosen, 456.—VIII. Partly by exorcism, accom- 

panied with imposition of hands and the sign of the cross, and insuffla- 

tion, 457.—IX. Partly by the exercises of fasting and abstinence, and 
confession and repentance, &c., 460.—X. Partly by learning the words 

of the Creed and Lord’s Prayer, 462.—XI. And the form of renuncia- 

tion of the Devil, and covenanting with Christ, with other responses re- 
lating to their baptism, 464——XII. What meant by the competentes 
going veiled before baptism, 465.— XIII. Of the ceremony called 

ephphatha, or opening of the ears of the catechumens, 466.—XIV. Of 

putting clay upon their eyes, what meant by it, 466.—X V. Whether the 
catechumens held a lighted taper in their hands in the time of exor- 
cism, 467.—XVI. What meant by the sacrament of the catechumens, 

469.—XVII. How the catechumens were punished if they fell into gross 

sins, 472.—X VIII. How they were treated by the Church if they died 
without baptism, 474.—XIX. What opinion the Ancients had of the 

riecessity of baptism, 475.—XX. The want of baptism supplied by 
martyrdom, 476.—XXI. And by faith and repentance in such catechu- 

mens as were piously preparing for baptism, 481.—X XII. The case of 
heretics returning to the unity of the Church: hew far charity in that 

case was thought to supply the want of baptism, 483.—XXIII. The 

case of persons communicating for a long time without baptism : how 

far that was thought to supply the want of baptism, 485. XXIV. The 

case of infants dying unbaptized : the opinion of the Ancients concerning 
it, 488. 

CHAPTER III. 

Of the original, nature, and names of the ancient Creeds of the Church. 

Secr. I. Why the Creed called symbolum, 495.—II. Why called canon, 
and regula fidei, 497.—IIi. Why called mathema, 498.—IV. Why called 
ypapy and ypaupa, 499.—V. Whether that which is commonly called 
The Apostles’ Creed was composed by the Apostles in the present form 
of words, 500.—VI. That probably the Apostles used several creeds, 
differing in form, not in substance, 504.—VII. What articles were con- 
tained in the Apostolical Creeds, soz. 

CHAPTER IV. 

A collection of several ancient forms of the Creed out of the primitive 
records of the Church. 

Sect. I. The fragments of the Creed in Irenzus, 511.—II. The Creed of 
Origen, 514.—III. The fragments of the Creed in Tertullian, 515.— 
IV. The fragments of the Creed in Cyprian, 518.—V. The Creed of 
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Gregory Thaumaturgus, 519.—VI. The Creed of Lucian the Martyr, 
521.—VII. The Creed of the Apostolical Constitutions, 526.—VIII. 

The Creed of Jerusalem, 528.—IX. The Creed of Czsarea in Palestine, 

530.—X. The Creed of Alexandria, 531.—XI. The Creed of Antioch, 

531.—XII. The Roman Creed, commonly called The Apostles’ Creed 
532.—XIII. The Creed of Aquileia, 534.—XIV. The Nicene Creed, as 
first published by the Council of Nice, 535.—XV. The Creeds in Epi- 

phanius, completing the Nicene Creed, 538.—XVI. The Nicene Creed 

was completed by the Council of Constantinople anno 381, 541.— 

XVII. Of the use of the Nicene Creed in the ancient service of the 
Church: and when it was first taken in to be a part of the Liturgy in 
the Communion-Office, 542.—X VIII. Of the Athanasian Creed, 546. 

CHAPTER V. 

Of the original, nature, and reasons of that ancient discipline of concealing 

the sacred mysteries of the Church from the sight and knowledge of the 

catechumens. 

Sect. I. The errors and pretences of the Romanists upon this point, 550. 

—II. This discipline not strictly observed in the very first ages of the 

Church, 552.—III. But introduced about the time of Tertullian, for 

other reasons than what the Romanists pretend, 554.—IV. This proved 

from a particular account of the things which they concealed from the 

catechumens; which were, first, the manner of administering baptism, 

555:-—V. Secondly, the manner of administering the holy unction or 

confirmation, 557.—VI. Thirdly, the ordination of priests, 557.—VII. 

Fourthly, the liturgy or public prayers of the Church, such as the 

prayers for the energumens, penitents, and the faithful, 557.—VIII. 

Fifthly, the manner of celebrating the eucharist, 558.—IX. Sixthly, the 
mystery of the Trinity, the Creed, and the Lord’s Prayer, from the first 
sort of catechumens, 562.—X. Reasons for concealing these things from 
the catechumens. First, that the plainness and simplicity of them 
might not be contemned, 564.—XI. Secondly, to conciliate a reverence 

for them, 566.—XII. Thirdly, to make the catechumens more desirous 
to know them, 566. 
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AN ACCOUNT OF THE ANCIENT CHURCHES, AND THEIR 

SEVERAL PARTS, UTENSILS, CONSECRATIONS, 

IMMUNITIES, ETC. 

CHAP. | 

Of the several names and first original of churches among 

Christians. 

1. HAVING hitherto given an account of the persons, as 
well clergy as laity, that made up the great body of the 
Christian Church, I now proceed to speak of churches in an- 
other sense: first, as taken for the material buildings, or 

places of assembly set apart for divine worship; and secondly, 
as taken for certain divisions or districts of dioceses, provinces, 
parishes, &c., into which the Church Catholic was divided. In 

speaking of the first, it will be proper to begin with their 
names, and make a little inquiry into the first original of 
churches among Christians. 

One of the most common names of churches, as taken for the 

structures or buildings, is that of ecclesia; which yet among 

the ancient Greek writers often signifies the assembly or con- 
vocation of people met together, either upon sacred or civil 
affairs, and so it is sometimes used in Scripture, Acts 19, 40. 

_ BINGHAM, VOL. III. B 
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Matth. 18,17. And so Isidore of Pelusium? uses it likewise, 

distinguishing thus between éxxAnovaoripiov and éxkAnola: ‘ The 

exxAnsiatrypiov is the temple or building made of wood and 

stone, but the éxxAyola is the congregation of souls or people 

that meet therein.’ And in this sense, as St. Cyril? observes, 

there is a sort of pheronymy in the name éxxAnofa which is so 

called a76 rod éxxadeiv, because it is a convocation of men so- 

lemnly called together. But though this be a very ancient 
and common signification, yet it not less usually occurs in the 

other sense, denoting the place or building itself? where the 

congregation met together; and in this acceptation it is com- 
monly opposed both to the synagogues of the Jews and the 

temples of the Gentiles: as appears from that noted passage in 
the Epistle of Aurelian, the heathen Emperor +, where he chides 
the senate for demurring about the opening of the Sibylline 
Books, ‘as if they had been upon a debate in a Christian 

church, and not in the temple of all the Gods.’ And from an- 

other passage in St. Ambrose®, where, pleading with Theodo- 
sius in behalf of a Christian bishop, who had caused a Jewish 

synagogue to be set on fire, he asks him, ‘ whether it was fit- 

ting that Christians should be so severely animadyerted on for 

burning a synagogue, when Jews and Heathens had been 

spared, who had made havoe of the churches ?’ 
Of the 2. Another common name among the Latins is deminicum, 

names, do- or ¢omus Dei, God’s house, which answers to the Greek kupla- 
minicum x 7 ! 5 » 

and kupa- xov', Whence with a little variation we have the Saxon name 
xov (whence . F 
ar kyrik or kyrch, and the Scotch and English kirk and church, 
kyrk and = which are all words of the same import, denoting @ place set 
church) ; oe 
and domus “part for the use and service of God. The name dominicum 
columbe. is at least as old as Cyprian, but he applies it not only to the 

1 L, 2. ep. 246. (p. 236 c.)”AAAo 
éoti éxk\nzia Kai GAXo exkAnota- 
oTnptov’ 7 wev yap €€ auopev Wuyav 
ouveotnke’ TO Oc amd AiPwy Kai EVA@v 
oikodopeirat. 

2 Catech. 18. n. 11. [al. 24.] p. 
270. (p. 296 c.)’ExkAnoia d€ Kadetra 
depovipas, dia TO mavtas éxKadei- 
aOat kai 6u0v ovvdyew. 

3 Vid. Suicer. voce, ’ExxAnoia. (t. 
I. p. 1049.) "ExkAnoia dicitur amd 
TOU exkahelv. 

4 Ap. Vopise. Vit. Aurelian. c. 20. 
(int. August. Hist. Scriptor. p.852.) 
Miror vos, Patres Sancti, tamdiu de 
aperiendis Sibyllinis dubitasse Li- 
bris; perinde quasi in Christiano- 
rum ecclesia, non in templo Deorum 
omnium, tractaretis. 

5 Ep. 29. [al. 40.] ad Theodos. (t. 
2. p.g5oc. et p.g51a.) Synagoga 
incensa est, perfidiz locus, impie- 
tatis domus .... ecclesia non vindi- 
cata est, vindicabitur synagoga ? 
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church, but to the Lord’s-supper®, and perhaps the Lord’s-day. 
For, as the learned editor? and others’ have observed, the 

word dominicum signifies three things in ancient writers: 
1. the Lord’s-day ; 2. the Lord’s-supper; 3. the Lord’s-house. 
And Cyprian’s words may be construed to either sense ; for he 
thus addresses himself to a rich matron: ‘Do you think you 
rightly celebrate the dominicwm, (the Lord’s-day, or the Lord’s- 
supper,) who have no regard to the corban ? who come into 
the Lord’s house without any sacrifice, and eat part of the sa- 

erifice which the poor have offered?’ The same name occurs 
frequently in other Latin writers, as in Ruffin9, who brings in 
the bishop who converted the philosopher in the Council of 
Nice, thus addressing himself to his new convert: ‘ Arise and 
follow me to the deminicum, and there receive the seal of 

your faith;’ viz. baptism in the church. And St. Jerom!° tells 
us that the famous church of Antioch, which was begun by 
Constantine, and finished and dedicated by Constantius, had 
the name of Deminicum Aureum, the Golden Dome, for its 

richness and beauty. 

The Greek name xvpiaxov is frequently to be met with in 
the Councils of Ancyra’! and Neocesarea!? and Laodicea?3, 
and Eusebius !*, who says the persecuting Emperor Maximinus 

Dominicum celebrare te credis ? 
8 Bona, Rer. Liturg. 1.1. c.3. n. 

Il. (p.179.) where the words of Cy- 

© De Oper. et Eleemos. p. 203. 
(p. 141.) Locuples et dives es, et do- 
minicum celebrare te credis, que 
corbonam omnino non respicis? que 
in dominicum sine sacrificio venis ; 
que partem de sacrificio, quod pau- 
per obtulit, sumis? 

7 Fell, in loc. (p. 141. n.1.) Ob- 
servandum venit, dominici voce tria 
significari apud veteres: 1. Diem 
ipsam; ita habetur Apoc. 1, g, et 
Ignat. Ep. ad Trallian. 2. Eccle- 
siam; ita Concil. Neoces. can. 5. ju- 
bet catechumenum ingredientem és 
TO Kkuptaxovy, in loco catechume- 
norum subsistere. Et Hieron. in 
Chronico sic voce dominici uti- 
tur. Et in vernaculis nostris lin- 
guis, nostratium church, et Ger- 
manorum dohm, ex hoc fonte liquido 
deducuntur. 3. Ponitur pro myste- 
riis loco et tempore preedictis cele- 
brari solitis; ita Kuptakoy Teeiv, est 
sacris Christianis operart. Et for- 
tasse huc facit, quod hic dicitur, 

prian are cited. See the preceding 
note. 

» Hist. 1.1. [al.10.] ¢.3. (p. 219 b. 
5-) Si hee ita esse credis, surge et 
sequere me ad dominicum, et hujus 
fidei signaculum suscipe. 

10 Chron. Olymp. 276. an. 3. [ Ed. 
Vallars.. Olymp. 277.] (t. 8. p. 785.) 
In Antiochia iuancipen quod ap- 
pellatur Aureum, edificari coeptum. 

WY Cte (ters p- 1461 b.) Tlept 
TOV Siapepdvtav TO KUpLAK®, doa e- 

TLOKOTFOU ft) bvTos mpeovrepou €To- 

Angoav, avaBadeicOa TO Kuptakor. 
12 C. 5. ibid. p- 1481 c.) Karn- 

Xovpevos eay eloepxXOpevos eis kKupla-~ 

KOV, K.T.A. 
13 C. 28. (ibid. P- 1501 c.)” Ore ov 

bei € eV Tots KUPLAKOLs, 7} ev Tais €xkAn- 

gias, Tas heyouevas aydnas Tovey, 

KeitogNe 
l4L.9. c. 10. (v. I. p. 457+ 36.) 

B 2 
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restored the Christians their churches under that appellation 
in his edicts. And Constantine having built several churches, 

gave them all the name of xvpiaka, as being dedicated not to 
the honour of any man, but Him who is Lord of the universe. 

This is a plain account of the name; but whether we may 
hence conclude, with a learned man", that the Greeks and not 

the Latins were the first planters of Christianity in Britain, be- 
cause of the near affinity between the names, xvpiaxdv and kyrk, 

[or kirk,] is what I think not so plain; but I leave it to every 

reader’s judgment to determine. 

Tertullian once uses the name of domus columbe, the house 

of a dove, for a church. For, writing against the Valentinian 

heretics, who affected secresy in their doctrines, he compares 

them to the Eleusinian mysteries, whose temple was so guarded 
with doors and curtains, that a man must be five years a can- 

didate before he could be admitted to the adytum of the deity, 
or secrets of the sanctuary: ‘ Whereas,’ says he!’, ‘ the house of 

our dove is plain and simple, delights in high and open places, 
affects the light, loves the figure of the Holy Ghost, (that is, 
fire and light, as I think Junius rightly interprets it,) and the 

orient, or morning sun, which is the figure of Christ.’ The 

house of the dove seems here to be the same as the house of 

Christ, who is pointed out by the dove, as Tertullian words it 

in the same place, Christum columba demonstrare solita est ; 

‘ ‘ A A ‘ > - a 

uO eS hig 8 Kuplaka be TA OLKELA OTT MS Anglie partibus kyrk nobis vulgo, 

Vitis 

KaTaoKevd(olev, TVyXwpEiTal. 
15 De Laud. Constant. c. 17. (ibid. 

p- 770. 33-) Kara mo)ets Te Kal Ko- 
pas, ‘xopas TE maoas kal Tas Ta Bap- 
Bapev epnuovs, iepa kai Tepevn Evi TO 
mavtav Bacitet Ged, TO OF Kal TOY 
Chov Seaordtn, Kabtepooba evOev 
Kat ths Tov Aeométou mpoonyopias 
néi@ra. Ta KaOvepmpeva’ ovK €& av- 
Oparev tuxévra THs emkAnoews, €& 
avtov 6€ Tov Tay 6@y Kupiov" apd 
kal kuptakav 7)£l@yrat Toy emovULLav. 

16 Bevereg. in c. 15 C. Ancyr. (t. 
2. append. p.178.) Hance saltem vo- 
cem |xvptaxdv] ut ecclesiam in ge- 
nere significantem alii Germani a 
Grecis mutuati suut, ut docet Wa- 
lafridus Strabo de Rebus Eccles. c. 
7. Sic etiam antiqui Saxones ec- 
clesiam quamlibet kyrik vocarunt. 
Unde in Scotia et septemtrionalibus 

sed magis corrupto nomine church, 
dupliciaspirationenuncupatur. Cum 
autem heec communis fuerit majori- 
bus nostris ecclesize cujuslibet tem- 
plive denominatio, veri nobis simil- 
limum videtur, prima Christiane 
religionis semina a Grecis hic dis- 
persa fuisse. Neque enim existi- 
mandum est, quod Latini Grecuni 
nomen ecclesiis imponerent. 

17 Cont. Valentin. c. 3. (p. 251 a.) 
Nostre columbe etiam domus sim- 
plex, [al. domus simplex, etiam] in 
editis et apertis et ad lucem. Amat 
figuram Spiritus Sancti, Orientem, 
Christi figuram, &c. [Others read 
Amat figura Spiritus Sancti Orien- 
tem, &c. Semler also (v. 2. p. 111. 
Hal. Magdeburg. 1827.) has follow- 
ed the reading of Rigaltius. Vid. Ju- 
nium in loc. Franequer.1597. Ep.] 
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or else, as Mr. Mede!® explains it, we may take it for the house 
of the dove-like religion, or the dove-hke disciples of Christ. 
For every way it will be the name of a church, as Tertullian 

plainly intended it. 
3. There are two other names of near afiinity with the for- Of the dis- 

mer, which some readers may be apt to mistake for names of Hae 
churches, when they are not always so ; and therefore I cannot mus Dei, 

domus di- 
let them pass in this place without taking notice of them. The ying, ana 

one is domus divina, and the other domus ecclesiw. The ee ec- 
clesieé. 

first of which is of frequent use in the Civil Law, where it sig- 
nifies not a church, but the Emperor’s palace, or his house and 

family, according to the style of those times, when every thing 
belonging to them had the name of divine. As constitutiones 

divine, divale preceptum, lex divalis, litere sacra, ora- 

culum celeste, and such other terms, do not signify, as one 

would hastily imagine, the sacred inspired writings, or the laws 
and oracles of God, but the edicts and constitutions of the Em- 

perors, who themselves were called divi, and thence all things 
relating to them styled divine. Agreeably to this style, when 

the Emperor, Theodosius Junior, decrees!9 ‘that no one, no 

not of his own divine house, should receive corn in specie out 
of the public storehouses, before it was made into bread by the 
public bakers ;’ it is plain, by Ais own divine house he does not 
mean the house of God, the church, but his own family of Pa- 

latins, as Gothofred rightly explains it. The other name, do- 

mus ecclesic, oixos éxxAnotas, the house of the church, is used 

by Eusebius in relating the history of the heretic Paulus Sa- 

mosatensis, who, notwithstanding that he was deposed by the 
Council of Antioch, would not remove out of the house of the 

church 2°, and therefore the fathers appealed to the Emperor 
Aurelian against him, who determined that ‘that party to whom 

- 3 ss 2 : 
MnOapas exotnvar tov IlavXov Tov 

= > , wt / 

THs ekkAnoias oikov OédovTos, Bact- 
evs evtevx Geis Avpn\avos, aigio- 

18 Discourse of Churches. (p. 
29. n.b.) 
19 Cod. Theodos. 1. 14. tit. 16. De 

Frumento Urbis Constantinop. leg. 
2.(t.5. p.235-) Nulli, ne divine qui- 
dem domui nostre, frumentum de 
horreis publicis pro annona penitus 
prebeatur, sed, integer canon man- 
cipibus consignetur, annonam in 
pane cocto domibus exhibendo. 
AE 7. C230. (V. 1. p2Q64,4-) :o-5 

Tata mept TOU mpakréov Suet pe* 
ToUTous veipac Tpoordrrav TOV otkor, 
ois ay of Kata THY "IraXiay Kal Thy 
‘Papaiov Todw ericKkoTrot TOU Odypa- 
Tos emoTeouev. Otro dra 6 6 mpoon- 
hodels a avinp, peta THs eoxarns atoxu- 
uns, urd THS KoopLKHS apxis e&ehavve- 
Tat THS EKKANCLasS. 
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the bishops of Italy and Rome should write, should have the 
house delivered up to them;’ and so Paul was turned out of the 
church with great disgrace by the secular power. The question 
here is, What Eusebius means by the house of the church? Mr, 
Mede?! takes it for the church itself, and gives a very probable 
reason for it, because Eusebius expounds himself, when he says, 

Paul was turned out of the church: and he uses the same ex- 

pression in another place, where it can signify nothing but the 
church, or house of sacred assembly. For, speaking of the per- 
secutor Maximinus, he says 2, ‘ He neither allowed the Christ- 

ians to hold assemblies, nor build houses of assembly ;’ which 

evidently refers to the building of churches. But yet in other 

places domus ecclesie seems to signify no more than the 
bishop’s house, as in the second Council of Toledo, where it 

is decreed, ‘that such children, as were dedicated by their pa- 

rents’in their infancy to a clerical or monastic hfe, should be 

educated and instructed in the house of the church, under the 

bishop’s eye, by the provost or governor that was set over 
them.’ This in other canons is called domus sacerdotalis, the 

bishop’s house, to distinguish it from the church. 
Churches = 4, But to proceed. As the temple of God at Jerusalem is 
ealled ora- ; : - “ ” 
tories, or frequently in Scripture styled “the house of prayer ;” so 

houses of (Christian churches, in regard that prayer was one of the prin- 
prayer. d 

cipal offices performed in them, were usually termed zpoo- 
evxTpia, and otko. <dxripiot, oratories, or houses ef prayer ; 

of which there are innumerable instances in Eusebius24, Socra- 

21 Discourse of Churches. (p. rit], [pariter] statuimus observan- 
333-) For that by ris exkAnolas 
oikos is here meant the Christians’ 
oratory or house of sacred assem- 
bly, &c. 
2 1.9. c.g. (vet. P- 455- 8.) seeets 

Avro piovov TO dvernpeagrov pw €mL- 

tperov pudatrea Gat, ov paY avrdbous 
émikeAevov Troveia Gat, ovS otkous ék- 
KAnolav oixodope, ov ado Te TeV 
aunbav npiv ScarparresOar.—Vid. 
I. 8. c. 13. (ibid. P- 396. 22.) Myre 
Tay ekkAnotav Tovs otkovs KkaGedov, 
eit Ns 

23 C.1. (t. 4. p. §733- [corrige 
1735] a.) De his, quos voluntas pa- 
rentum a primis infantiz annis in 
clericatus officio vel monachali po- 
suit [al. clericatus officio mancipa- 

HDS Ty sidine in domo ecclesize sub 
episcopali presentia a preposito sibi 
debeant erudiri. 

44 L. 10. ¢. 3. (Vv. I. Pp. 463. 36.) 
"Ent be TOUTOLS, TO WAaTW EvKTALOY H- 
piv Kat moBowpevov ovexporetro 6e- 
apa, eykawiay €oprat kata mets, 
kal TOY Gptt veoTayav TpogevKTNpiay 
adtepooets.—De Laud. Constant. c. 
17. (ibid. p. 770. 11.) Geouayor tives 
Tponv, TOV avTOV mMpocevkTHpl@y Tas 
oikodopas..... ex BadOpwv avopvtroy- 
tes, kaOnpovv.—De Vit. Constant. 1. 
3: & 48. (ibid. Pp. 604. 37-) Thy de ¥. 
eT @VUHLOV avrov Trohkw €&bx@ Tipp 
yepaipwv, evKtnpiots mreloow edai- 
Opuve, k.T.A. See s. 8. n. 63, fol- 
lowing. 
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tes?5, Sozomen?®, and other ancient writers. But in some 

canons the name oratories seems to be restrained to private 
chapels, or places of worship set up for convenience in private 
families, still depending upon the parochial churches, and dif- 

fering from them in this, that they were only places of prayer, 
but not for celebrating the communion; or if that was at any 

time allowed there to private families, yet, at least, upon the 

great and solemn festivals, they were to resort for communion 
to the parish-churches. Gratian27 cites a canon of the Council 

of Orleans, which allows such oratories, but forbids any one to 

celebrate the eucharist there. The same privilege is granted 
in one of Justinian’s Novels2*, with the same exception. And 
so I think we are to understand that canon in the Council of 
Trullo29, which allows the clergy to use the public offices or 

liturgy in such oratories, provided they did it with the consent 
and approbation of the bishop of the place. For no mention is 
made there of administering the sacraments in those places, 
though the Latin translations put in the word baptizing, which 
is not in the original#°, and is expressly forbidden in another 
canon?! of the same Council, requiring all persons to be bap- 

tized in the catholic, that is, public churches. But the Coun- 

cil of Agde®?, in France, allows the eucharist to be adminis- 

25 L. 1. c. 18. (v. 2. p. 48. 45.) To- 
covros O€ jv 6 Tov Bacidews Trepi TOV 
Xprotiavc pov 7600s, ws Kat Teporkod 
peAXovtos kiveicOar woAeuov, KaTa- 
okevdoas oKnyipy ek TroLKiAns 686uns, 
ExKAno las: TUTov drorehovoar, @ oorep 
Mavons €v Ti) epg TemoujKet, kal 
TauTHy Peper bar, é iva €xot kaTa Tous 
Epnuordrous TOTOUS EVKTIPLOY NUTpPE- 
mopevov.—lbid. c. 19. (p. 50. 26.) 
Tlapekadet térovs KatahapBavey idi- 
d{ovras, ent TO Tas Xpioriavixas €k- 
Teel evxds" KaraSpayd d€ mpoidvros 
TOU XpOvou, Kal EUKTTpLOY KaTETKEv- 
ace, &c. 

26 L. 2. c.5. (ibid. p.52. 30.) WAei- 
oTau yap 67 kai @\Aat odes THML- 
kadra pos Ty Opnoxkeiay nditopoAn- 
cay" kal avroparot, Baoirews pndev 
€MLTATTOVTOS, TOUS Trap avTois vaovs 
kai £oava KaeiNov, kai evktnpiovs ot- 
Kous @koOounoay. 

27 De Consecrat. distinct. 1. ¢.33. 
{t. 1. p. 1897. 83.) Unicuique fide- 
hum in domo sua oratorium licet 

habere et ibi orare: missas autem 
ibi celebrare non licet. 

28 Novel. 58. (t. 5. p. 299.) Sed si 
quidem domos ita simpliciter aliqui 
habere putant oportere in sacris 
suis, orationis videlicet solius gra- 
tia, et nullo celebrando penitus ho- 
rum, que sacri sunt mysterii, hoc 
els permittimus. 

29 C. Bit (t. 6. peides d.) Tous év 
Tois eUKTN plots olkots Zydov otkias COE 

xavovot ectoupyodvras [7 Barri¢ov- 
tas| KAnpixovs, tmd yvaunv TovTO 
mparrew ToU KaTa TOY TOTOY eTt- 
oKOTOV. 

30 [Labbe reads the passage with 
the term Bamrifovras, as bracketed 
in the preceding note. Ep. ] 

31 C. 58. al. 59. (ibid. p- 1170 a.) 
Mnbapas €v evKTNpi@ oik@ evdov oi- 
Klas TUyXavoyTt Bdarricpa €mLTENEL- 

oOo, &c. 
32 C. 21. (t. 4. p. 1386 d.) Si quis 

etiam extra parochias, in quibus le- 
gitimus est ordinariusque conventus, 
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tered in private oratories, except upon Easter-day, or Christ- 
mas, or Epiphany, or Ascension, or Pentecost, or such other of 
the greater festivals; and upon these too, if they had the bi- 

shop’s license and permission for it. So that in those ages an 
oratory and a catholic church seem to have differed, as now a 
private chapel and a parochial church, though the first ages 
made no distinction between them. 

Whycalled 5, Another common name of churches is that of basilice ; 

basie@ which we may English, palaces of the great King. This name 
KTopa, frequently occurs in St. Ambrose, St. Austin®4, St. Jerom%, 

Sidonius Apollinaris®®, and other writers of the fourth and fifth 
ages, before which time we scarce meet with it in any Christian 

author. For originally the basiiice among the Romans were 
the public halls or courts of judicature, where the princes or 
magistrates sat to hear and determine causes; and other build- 

ings of public use, such as state-houses, and exchanges for 

merchants, &c., went by the same name among them. But 
upon the conyersion of Constantine, many of these were given 

to the Church, and turned into another use, for Christian as- 

semblies to meet in; as may be collected from that passage in 
Ausonius?7, where, speaking to the Emperor Gratian, he tells 
him, ‘ the basilicw which heretofore were wont to be filled with 

oratorium in agro habuerit [al. ha- 
bere voluerit], reliquis festivitatibus 
ut ibi missas teneat propter fatiga- 
tionem familiz justa ordinatione per- 
mittimus: Pascha vero, Natale Do- 
mini, Epiphania {Domini,| Ascen- 
sionem Domini, Pentecostem, et 
Natale S. Johannis Baptiste, et [al. 
vel] si qui maximi dies in festivita- 
tibus habentur, non nisi in civitati- 

bus aut in parochiis teneant, &c. 
33 Ep. 33. [al. 20.] ad Marcellin. 

de Tradendis Basilicis. (t. 2. p. 852 
e.) Nec jam Portiana, hoc est, ex- 
tramurana basilica petebatur, sed 
basilica nova, hoc est intramurana, 
que major est. Conyenerunt me 
primo principes virtutum viri, comi- 
tes consistoriani, ut et basilicam tra- 
derem, et procurarem, ne quid popu- 
lus turbarum moveret. 

34 Serm, 12. de Divers. [al. Serm. 
261.] (t. 2. p.1065 c.) Sermo habitus 
Carthagine in Basilica Fausti. 

35 E.7, [al.107.]ad Letam.(t.1.p. 

680 b.) Basilicas martyrum et eccle- 
sias sine matre non adeat.—Ep. 53. 
[al. 109.] ad Ripar. (ibid. p. 720 b.) 
.... Et omnium martyrum basilicas 
ingredimur. 

36 L. 5. Ep.17. (p.361.) Convene- 
ramus ad Sancti Justi sepulcrum, 
sed tibi infirmitas impedimento, ne 
tunc adesses: processio fuerat ante- 
lucana, solemnitas anniversaria, po- 
pulus ingens sexu ex utroque, quem 
capacissima basilica non caperet. 
—Eusebius in his Panegyric, ch. 9, 
uses the Greek name avaxropov.— 
De Laud. Constant. c.9.(VeI. P-741. 
19.) Eis de 70 avdkropov, eis ayn- 
xavov emaipev Uipos, € ev OKTa€Opov pev 
OXNMATL KaTETPOLKUNEV. 

87 Gratiar. Actio ad Gratian. pro 
Consulatu, p. 190. (p. 524.3.) Ba- 
silica olim negotiis plena, nunc vo- 
tis, votisque pro tua salute sus- 
ceptis. [See Ciampini’s Vetera Mo- 
nimenta, part. 1. c.1. Rome, 1690. 
p-9. Ep.] 
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men of business, were now thronged with votaries, praying for 

his safety.’ By which he must needs mean, that the Roman 
halls or courts were turned into Christian churches. And 
hence, I conceive, the name, basilice, came to be a general 

name for churches in after-ages. Though I know Durantus®* 

and Bona*? have other reasons beside this for the appellation, 

as that it was because churches were places where sacrifice was 
offered to God, the King of all the earth; or because they 
were only the more stately and magnificent churches which 
had the title; which is not true in fact, for ever since it came 

first into use, it appears to have been the common name of all 

churches. 
6. The like observation is to be made upon the name tem- When first 

ples, which, for the three first ages, is scarce ever?° used by ae oe 
any Christian writer for a church, but only for the Heathen 
temples, which were receptacles of idols, and cloisters of their 
gods. But when idolatry was destroyed, and statues every 
where demolished, and temples purged and consecrated into 

Christian churches, then the writers of the following ages 
make no scruple to give them the name of temples. As when 

St. Ambrose#! says, ‘he could not deliver up the temple of 
God,’ he certainly means the church, and not an idol-temple. 
So does also Lactantius 4? when he says, ‘he taught oratory in 
Bithynia, when the temple of God was destroyed ;’ meaning 
the church of Nicomedia, which was the first that was de- 

molished in the Diocletian persecution. 

38 De Rit. Eccles. 1.1. c.1. n. 9. 
(p.3-) Ideo autem divina templa, 
ait Isidorus, 1. 15. c. 4., basilice no- 
minantur, guia ibi Regi omnium 
Deo cultus et sacrificia offeruntur. 

B2 Rer.. Eitorg: (1..3...¢.. 195 n..4; 
(p. 221.) ..... Ea vox [basilica] ec- 
clesiis Christianorum tributa est, vel 
propter eedificii magnificentiam: vel 
quod ibi, ut ait Isidorus, l. 15. Ori- 
gin. c. 4., Regi omnium Deo cultus 
et sacrificia offeruntur: vel quia pro- 
fanz basilice in ecclesias Christi 
converse sunt. 

40 Tonatius, Ep. ad Magnes. n. 7. 
(Cotel. v. 2. p.1g.) once uses the 
name with some restriction, calling 
the Church vady Gcov, the temple of 
God, 

Eusebius #3, speaking 

41 Ep. 33. [al. 20.] ad Marcellin. 
(t. 2. p. 853 a.) Respondi quod erat 
ordinis, templum Dei a sacerdote 
tradi non posse. 

22 Tnistital. Ae. 20. (ts t-ops363.) 
Ego cum in Bithynia oratorias lite- 
ras accitus docerem, contigissetque 
ut eodem tempore Dei templum e- 
verteretur, &c. 

4351 SIO si C342» (v.I - P 403. 18.) 
. Tlavta térov tov aa piKpou Tais 

TOV y Topdvven dvoceBeias 7 npErTr@pe- 
voy, @oTrep €K jeakpas kal Bavarnps- 

pov Avpns dvaSiaakovra Gewpevors, 
veos TE aids ék Babpev eis typos 
airetpov eyetpopevous, kal TOAD KpetT- 

Tova THY ayAatay Tay mddat TreTONL- 
opknpevey atrohapBavoyTas. 
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of the churches that were rebuilt after that persecution was 
over, gives them the name of temples; and particularly the 
church built by Paulinus he calls44 the temple of Tyre. Not 
to mention other passages of Chrysostom ‘>, Theodoret#®, Pru- 

dentius ‘7, St. Hilary 48, St. Austin49, and a thousand more to 

the same purpose, which shew that they had no aversion to the 
name temple, when they could safely use it without ambiguity, 
and not be mistaken to mean the temples of the Heathen. But 
from the name fanum they more religiously abstained, and 
never used it, unless it were by way of contempt, to signify 
their resentments against some conventicle of heretics, whom 

they usually put into the same class with heathens. As we may 
observe in St. Ambrose°°, who, having occasion to speak of a 

conventicle of the Valentinians, will not vouchsafe it the name 

of a temple or a church, but a fanum, a name always appro- 
priated to the idol-temples of the heathens, with whom he pa- 
rallels the Valentinians, as no better than a pack of idolatrous 

Gentiles met together, for they worshipped idols and images as 
the heathen did. 

Churches 7. There is one general name more for churches, which I 
ti . + = . 

eta must not omit, because the ambiguity of the expression has led 
ee con- some learned men into strange mistakes about it. Constantine, 
cilia, con- . . « ° 

ciliabula, 1 one of his laws in the Theodosian Code®!, calls the church 
conventi- 
cula. 44 Thid. c. 4: (p. 465. 4s) vceee 06 [Pass. Hippol. vv. 215. 216. 

Ova arovdns 6 6 padiota Toy appt TO 
Powikoy eOvos Star perev ev Tup@ 
veos pitotipas émioKkevacTo. 

45 Hom. 4. de Verb. Esai. t. 3. 
P 865. (t. 6. P- 120 e.) Tatra ee 
del kat Neyov ov mavmopat’ ore eyKa- 
pov THs Tohews THS NuEeTEepas, OvX 
Ott ovykAnTov exer, Kal Umdrous a- 
piOpeiy exouev, ovd’ te adpravras 
ToAXovs, ovd’ Ste @viwy adOoviar, 
ovd” Ot. Oéoews emitnderdtnTa’ GAN 
Gre Sjpov exer iAnkooyv, kal vaovs 
Geod memAnpa@pevors. 

AG DA. (e338) (y-'3. 6408.) . 
Kai tovs im attovd SounOévtas Kabt- 
€p@cat ves. 

47 Peristeph. H. 2. Pass. Laurent. 
et Hippol. vv. 161—164. (v. I. p. 
188.) 

Recenset exin singulos, 
Scribens viritim nomina, 
Longo et locatos ordine 
Astare pro templo jubet. 

Stat sed juxta aliud, quod tanta 
frequentia templum 

Tune adeat, cultu nobile regifico. 
Grischov. | 

43 In P. 126. n.6. (t. 1. p. 468 a.) 
Conventus quidem ecclesiarum, sive 
tum templi, quos ad secretam sacra- 
mentorum religionem edificiorum 
septa concludunt, consuetudo nos- 
tra vel domum Dei solita est nun- 
cupare, vel templum. 

49 De Civitat. Dei, 1.8. c. 27. (t. 
6. p. 217 b.) Nec tamen nos eisdem 
martyribus templa, sacerdotia, sacra 
et sacrificia constituimus. 

50 Ep. 29. [al. 40.] ad Theodos. 
(t.2. p.951 a.n.16.) Vindicabitur 
etiam Valentinianorum fanum in- 
censum? Quid est enim nisi fa- 
num, in quo est conventus Genti- 
lium? &c. 

51 L. 16. tit. 2. de Episc. leg. 4. 
(t. 6. p. 23.) Habeat unusque licen- 
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Sanctissinum Catholice Concilium, which Alciat, the great 

lawyer, by mistake interprets an ecclesiastical synod ; whereas 
indeed, as Gothofred rightly observes, it signifies there the 

church, as in many other places of the ancient writers. For 

these words concilium, synodus, conventiculum, conciliabu- 

lum, and the like, are words of various acceptation. For though 

they commonly signify ecclesiastical synods and councils, yet 
sometimes they denote other assemblies, and particularly the 

ordinary assemblies of the Church for divine service; and 

thence the name was transferred from the assembly to denote 

the place of the assembly, or the church, as has been observed 

before upon the word ecclesia. Thus, when St. Jerom com- 

mends Nepotian for adorning the conciliabula martyrum with 

flowers and branches*?, he cannot mean councils of martyrs, 
but churches called by the names of martyrs. And so again 
when he says*?, ‘The persecutor’s rage and barbarity was so 
exceeding fierce against us, that they proceeded to destroy our 

conciliabula, it is evident he means the Christian churches. 

As Gaudentius must be understood in one of his Sermons upon 
the dedication of a church, which is called Concilium Mar- 

tyrum. The church-assembly itself is often called by the same 
name, concilium; as in the Passion of Cyprian, written by 

Pontius, his deacon®>, the Christians are commanded by the 

Emperor to leave off their conciliabula, or meetings and as- 

semblies in the cemeteries for the worship of God. So the 
word is used by St. Jerom*°, speaking of the monks meeting 

in the church for divine service; and by Tertullian’7 for any 

tiam sanctissimo Catholice venera- 
biligue concilio, decedens, bonorum 
quod optavit relinquere. 

52 Ep. 3. ad Heliodor. Epitaph. Ne- 
potian. (t. 1. p. 338 d.) Qui basilicas 
ecclesie et martyrum conciliabula 
diversis floribus et arborum comis, 
vitiumque pampinis adumbrarit, &c. 

53 In Zechar. c.8. (t.6. p.841 d.) 
......In tantam rabiem persecuto- 
rum feritas excitata est, ut etiam 
conciliabula nostra destruerent. 

54 Serm. 17. (ap. Bibl. Max. t. 5. 
p- 970 f. 13.)... Hanc ipsam basili- 
cam eorum [martyrum] meritis de- 
dicatam Concilium Sanctorum nun- 

cupari oportere decernimus. 
55 Pass. Cypr. (Vit. praf. Oper. 

p- 13.) ...... Praeceperunt etiam ut 
nulla conciliabula faciant, neque cce- 
meteria ingrediantur. 

56 Ep. 22. ad Eustoch. c. 15. [al. 
35-] (t 1. p.117e.) Post hoc conci- 
lium solvitur, et unaqueeque decu- 
ria cum suo parente pergit ad men- 
sam. 

57 De Pudicit. c. 10. (p. 563 a.) 
Cederem tibi, si Scriptura Pastoris 
... non ab omni concilio ecclesia- 

rum etiam vestrarum inter apocry- 
pha et falsa judicaretur. 
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church-assembly, when he says, ‘The book of Hermes Pastor 

was reckoned to be apocryphal by the universal consent of 

every assembly of the Christian Catholic Churches.’ Now what 

the Latins call concilia, the Greeks call cévodor, and there- 

fore it is observable, that the style of the imperial edicts, 

which in the Passion of Cyprian forbids Christians concilia- 
bula facere, is in Eusebius °8 ovvddovs tovetoOat, which is a 

prohibition not of ecclesiastical synods, but of all church-assem- 
bles. For synodus and ecclesia, as Chrysostom*? observes, 

are words of the very same import and signification, and there- 
fore the one may denote a church or church-assembly as well 

as the other; and because the Latin name conventiculum in 

its original notation signifies no more than an assembly, it is 
frequently used by ancient writers for a church. As by Lactan- 
tius ©, who, speaking of the persecutors in the time of Diocle- 
tian, says, ‘they were eagerly set upon shedding Christian 

blood, for one of them, in Phrygia, burned a whole people 

together with their conventiculum, or church, where they 

were met together.’ And Arnobius®! expresses himself in the 

same manner, making a like complaint: ‘ Why did our Bibles 
deserve to be thrown into the flames? why did our churches 

(our conventicula) deserve to be so barbarously pulled down?’ 
By which it appears that the name conventicula was not as 
yet appropriated to heretical meetings; but when the Ancients 

had occasion to speak of them, they commonly joined the epi- 
thet of heretical to them, to distinguish them from the Catholic 

Churches, as may be seen in several laws of Theodosius, and 

Arcadius, and Honorius, in the Theodosian Code ®. 

Villek 

Beech at. (vy. 1. P- 335: 30.).. 
Ovdapas be eéorat oUTE Upiv ovreE 
a@AXos tislv, 7) cuvddous troteia Oat, 
el eis Ta KaAOUpeva KOLUNTHpLa elot- 
évau.—L. 9. ©. 2. (ibid. P: 441. 30.) 

. . parov pev elpyelv nas THs ev 
Tots Koluntnpiors auvddov dia Tpo- 
pacews reipara.—C. 9. (ibid. p.455. 
Q.) OU phy auvddous EmKeAeVOY TroL- 
cio Oa. 

59 Hom. in Ps. 149. t. 3. p. 632. 
(tas: p- 498 c.) Hori: "Exkhyoia yap 
ovoTnatos Kal cuvddou eotiv dvoma. 

60'Tnstit. 15. c.11./(t.1. Pp: 390.) 
Aliqui ad occidendum precipites ex- 

stiterunt, sicut unus in Phrygia, qui 
universum populum cum ipso pari- 
ter conventiculo concremavit. 

61 Cont. Gent: 1: 4..p. 2522) (pe 
bop Weilcacd Nostra quidem Scripta 
cur ignibus meruerunt dari? Cur im- 
maniter conventicula dirui, in qui- 
bus summus oratur Deus? &c.— 
Conf. Ambrosiast.in Eph. 4.[11, 12. ] 
p. 948. (t. 2. append. p. 241 €.)... 
Ubi omnia loca circumplexa est ec- 
clesia, conventicula constituta sunt, 
et rectores et ceetera officia in eccle- 
slis sunt ordinata. 

62 L, 16. tit.5. de Heeret. leg. 10. 
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8. All these were general names of churches; but there Why some 
: . : : churches 

were some which had particular appellations given them, upon ,.neq Mar- 
reasons which could not extend to all. And it will not be amiss “yria, Me- 

morie, A- 
in our passage to take notice of them also. Such as were built poseozeia, 

over the grave of any martyr, or called by his name to pre- ae 
serve the memory of him, had usually the distinguishing title 
of Martyrium, or Confessio, or Memoria given them for that 

particular reason. Thus Eusebius® observes of Constantine, 
‘that he adorned his new city of Constantinople with many 
oratories and ample martyries, by which he at once did honour 
to the memory of the martyrs, and as it were consecrated his 

city to the God of the martyrs.’ And from this time, in all 

Christian writers of the following ages, a martyry 1s always put 

to signify such a church. Socrates® speaks of ‘the Martyry of 

Thomas, the Apostle,’ at Edessa, and ‘of Peter and Paul’ at 

Rome; and of ‘the Martyry of Euphemia’ © at Chalcedon, where 

the body of that martyr lay buried, which was the church 

where the famous Council of Chalcedon was held, whence in 

the Acts of that Council it is so often styled, Maprépiov Ev- 

gnplas, the Martyry of Euphemia. And upon the same rea- 

son, because our Saviour Christ was the chief sufferer and 

great martyr of his own religion, therefore the church which 

Constantine built at Mount Golgotha in memory of his passion 

and resurrection, is usually by Eusebius® and others styled 
Martyrium Salvatoris, the Martyry of our Saviour, of which 
the reader that pleases may find a more ample account given 

(t. 6. p. 125.) A conventiculis suis 
| hzreticz superstitionis turba] pro- 
pulsetur.—-L. 16. tit. 4. leg. 4. (ibid. 
p- 102.) Cuncta officia moneantur, 
tumultuosis se conventiculis absti- 
nere. 

63 De Vit. Constant. 1. 3. c. 48. 
(v. 1. p. 604.37.) Thy 6€ éema@rvupov 
avrov mou e€0x@ Tin yepaipr, 
edkTnpiots Teioow epaidpuve, pap- 
Tupiows TE peytorots kal mepupaveora- 
ToLs olkots* Tots prev m™po TOU doreos® 
trois & ev ait@ tvyxdvovor Oe 
épod kat Tas TOV paptupey Eyias 
eripa, Kal THY avTOU TOALW TO TOV 
paptupoy Kabtéepou Geo. 

64 1. 4. ¢. 18. (Vv. 2. p. 233. 6.) "Ev 
Tn S€ TH wWodEL wpa Tov ArrooToXov 
Haptupioy cote Aaumpov Kal mepiba- 

VES, TUVEXELS TE ev avT@ ouvages € emrl- 
TeAovvTa, dua THY Tov Tdémov aytd- 
TTA. —C. 23- (ibid. p- 242. 2.) 
"AppO@rLOS, éorus ovT@s ay amrepiepyos, 
dote €v TH ‘Pon Gua’ APavacio ye- 
VOHEVOS, pi pndev €Xéa Oat icropnaa Tov 
epyov THs TOhEws” povoy b¢ ideiy TO 
Ilerpov kai IlavAov papTuptov. 

62 LGxe.6: (ibid. Pu. grGeun \e.22 
Tevopevot TE €V TO papTupla, evOa 
TO OGpa THs paptupos Evpnuias are- 
KELTO, K.T. 

66 L. 4. de Vit. Constant. c. 40. 
(v. I. p- 648. 12.) Kat 61) tov ev ‘Te- 
pareneas avT@ ovv rao Proxar 
orrovdy KaTeupyagpevou papruptou 
Tpoonkew Thy apiépwow Tromoac Oat, 
ev €xew eOokinace. 
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by the learned Valesius, in a particular Dissertation ® about it, 
at the end of Eusebius’s Ecclesiastical History. The Latins 
instead of Martyrium commonly use the name of Memoria 

Martyrum for such kind of churches. As in that noted passage 
of St. Austin, where © he says, ‘We do not build temples to our 
martyrs as gods, but only memorials of them as dead men, 

whose spirits still live with God; nor do we erect altars to 

them in those memorials, or offer sacrifice thereon to our mar- 

tyrs, but to the only God, both theirs and ours.’ So that when 
St. Austin, in another place®, commends Eradius, his presby- 

ter, ‘for building a memorial of an holy martyr, at his own ex- 

pense,’ we are to understand, not a monument or a sepulchre, 
but a church. And so the name is used by Optatus7° and se- 
veral others. But if the person, in memory of whom the church 
was built, was either a Prophet or an Apostle, then the church 
respectively took the name of ’AzooroAciov, or IIpopyretov. As 

we may see in Sozomen7!, who speaks of the Apostoleum of 
Peter in Rome, and again of the Apostolewm of Peter and Paul 

at Quercus, in the suburbs of Chalcedon, which Ruffin, the 

great statesman under Arcadius, built to the honour of the 

Apostles, and called it72 an Apostoleum from them. So in the 
Council of Constantinople under Mennas, there is mention? 
made of the Propheteum of St. Esaias, the Prophet; as also in 
Theodorus Lector74, who says the relics of Samuel, the Pro- 

67 Epistola de Anastasi et Mar- TITS. Q: C. LO. (Vs aenipe 376. 21.) 
tyrio Hierosolymitano. (v.1. p.785.) 

68 De Civitat. Dei, 1. 22. c. 10. (t.7. 
p. 673 g-) Nos autem martyribus 
nostris non templa sicut diis, sed 
memorias sicut hominibus mortuis, 
quorum apud Deum vivunt spiri- 
tus, fabricamus: nec ibi erigimus 
altaria, in quibus sacrificemus mar- 
tyribus, sed uni Deo et martyrum 
et nostro, &c. 

69 Serm. 50. de Divers.t.10. p.522. 
[al. Serm.356.] (t. 5. p. 1387 a.) De 
opera ejus. et expensa pecunia me- 
moriam sancti martyris habemus. 

70 Cont. Parmen. |. 2. (p. 38.) Ecce 
presentes sunt ibi duorum memo- 
rie Apostolorum. Dicite si ad has 
ingredi potuit; ita, ut obtulerit il- 
lic, ubi sanctorum memorias esse 
constat. 

Eze O€ mad 6 6 BapBapos, kai ofe- 
porepov emay, ovdev TrA€ov 7 mvve, Bav- 
pdaoas avtns THY Coppoovrny, iyyayev 
eis TO Ilerpov amroaroXeiov. 

721, 8. c. 19. (ibid. p..947..23)) 
Xahknddvos d€ TovTo [Apis] _Tpo- 
doretov, ‘Poudivou TOU brariKov yov 
ET@VULOV, EV @ Bagihea € €oTt, kal pe- 
yan exxhyoia, iy avTos ‘Poudivos 
emt. tym Ilérpou Kat Tlav\ov ray A- 

TooToA@y €deiato, Kal amooTo\etov 
€& a’tav @vopace. 
i 73 Act. 3: (t. 5. P- 67.) Kat pe 
6pkov avtot of evhaBeararoe KAnptKot 
elpnkaow, OTe igpey avtov €xovra 
mpoaatetov mAnoioy Tod mpodnreiov 
Tov ayiov ‘Haaiov. 

74°15. 2. (vege pe 584. 19.) °Eml tis 
avtovd Baoteias Kat emt *ATTLKOU Tra- 
Tpltapxov, eianvexOn ev Kovotayti- 
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phet, were laid up év r@ [Ipopnrei@ airot, in his Propheteum ; 
which can mean nothing else but churches called by their 

names, as Valesius rightly expounds it. 

9. Much the like account is to be given of two other names, 
cemeterium and mensa, which we find sometimes used to 

signify churches. The Christians in times of persecution were 

used to meet in private vaults or burying-places, and especially 
at the graves or monuments of their martyrs; as is evident 
both from the canons of the Council of Eliberis7>°, which was 

held in the heat of the Diocletian persecution, and often speaks 
of their assembling in such places; as also from the edicts of 

the persecuting Emperors, forbidding Christians to hold assem- 
blies in their cemeteries, as has been noted before7® Now 

churches were actually 

of churches. 

Why called 
cemeteria, 
mens@,and 
aree. 

when the persecutions were over, 
erected over the graves of the martyrs, and in the places 

where the cemeteries were, and so a cemetery or a grave of a 

martyr came to be used for the name of a church. Thus in 

the writings of St. Austin there is frequent mention of a church 

called Mensa Cypriani, where St. Austin preached several of 

his Sermons’77, This was the place where Cyprian suffered mar- 

tyrdom ; which being the altar on which Cyprian was offered 
a sacrifice to God, a church was afterward built there, and an 

altar or communion-table erected therein for the Christian sa- 

crifice to be offered to God. And both these being a memorial 

of Cyprian’s passion, they were jointly called by his name7®, 

quisquam persecutionem in Christ- vouToder Ta Aeiiyava Tov ayiov Sa- 
lanos instaurare constituisset, ante oud kal aetéOnoay ev Ta mpodn- ov? noav 2 Tpopy 

TEi@ aUTOv. 
25.5540) (t.-1: p. 974 d.) Cereos 

per diem placuit in ceemeteriis non 
incendi, &c.—C. 35. (ibid.) Placuit 
prohiberi, ne foeminz in ccemeterio 
pervigilent, eo quod szpe sub ob- 
tentu orationis latenter scelera com- 
mittant. 

76 See s. 7. preceding.—Conf. O- 
nuphrium de Ceemeteriis, c. 11. (p. 
26.) Itaque hee ccemeteria erant 
Christianis (quod et nunc sunt) vei- 
uti templa et orationum loca in qui- 
bus episcopi synodos congregabant, 
sacramenta administrabant, verbum 
Dei concionabantur. Hine illud sci- 
tu dignum, quod quum imperator 

omnia eos a coemeteriis arcere so- 
lebat, ne in unum conveniendi eis 
facultas esset. 

77 Serm. 94. de Temp. [al. 13. ]— 
Serm. 237. de Temp. [al. 49.|— 
Serm. 26. ex 40 a Sirmondo editis. 
{al. 305.|—Enarrat in Ps. 38.—All 
preached ad Mensam Cypriant. 

78 Serm. 113. de Divers. [al. 310. ] 
(t.5. p.1250 a.) Denique sicut nos- 
tis, quicunque Carthaginem nostis, 
in eodem loco mensa Deo constructa 
est, et tamen mensa dicitur Cypriani, 

non quia ibi est unquam Cyprianus 
epulatus, sed quia 1bi est immola- 
tus, et quia ipsa immolatione sua 
paravit hance mensam, non in qua 
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Mensa Cypriani, Cyprian’s Altar, or Ch yprian’s Church. For 

though it primarily signifies the altar, yet it is plain it was ex- 
tended to be the name of the church also, where St. Austin 

preached so many sermons on Cyprian’s day to the people of 
Carthage. The name cemetery continued also to be used in 
after-ages for a church; as appears from one of the canons of 

the Council of Laodicea79, which ‘ forbids Catholics to frequent 
the cemeteries or martyries of heretics upon pretence of prayer 
or divine service.’ St. Chrysostom often uses the word raqou 

paptipwr, sepulchres of martyrs, for churches. As where he 
says ®°, ‘One might see whole cities running to the monuments 

of the martyrs.’ And again’!, ‘ We depart not from their se- 

pulchres: here kings lay aside their crowns, and continue 
praying for deliverance from dangers, and for victory over 
their enemies.’ Nay, he triumphs in this both over Jews and 

Gentiles, that the Apostles in their deaths were more honour- 
able than the greatest kings upon earth*?; ‘for even at Rome, 
the royal city, emperors and consuls and generals left all, and 

ran to the sepulchres of the fisherman and tentmaker; and at 
Constantinople it was thought honour enough by those that 
wore the diadem, to lie buried, not with the Apostles, but be- 

fore their porches, and kings themselves were the fishermen’s 

VIL. 1. 

doorkeepers.’ 

pascat sive pascatur, sed in qua sa- 
crifictum Deo, cui et ipse oblatus 
est, offeratur. 
79, g. (t. I. p. 1497 b.) Hepi TOU 

BN avyxeope eis Ta KouunTnpia, 7) eis 
Ta eyopeva paprupia 7 TavT@Y TOV ai- 
peTtK@p amevat To’s THs EkkKAnGias, 
evxns 7) Oeparreias Eveka. 
Wln Pssare: t. 3. Pp. 404. (t.15. p. 

315 a.) Ekorer kai emi [al. mpos | T@V 
papripoy Tovs tadpovs tas modes 
ouvTpexoveas. 

81 Hom.t. Ps. 48. ibid. p. 812. (t. 
5. p- 518 [corrige, 516] a. 3 a aees: OF 
frakdplo. paptupes emeton) Ta Snes 
AapBavovtw, ovK dvax@povpey TOU 
Tacou QUT@V .... -Exet 6 Baordevs 
pimre: TO drddypa, kal Tapapeve TO 
Tape Tod apropos, dvc@mar Kal de6- 
pevos SoOjvat atte AvVow Trav Sewav 

In all which places it is evident he means 
churches by the sepulchres of the Apostles. 
sius $3 and Socrates and others 

And so Athana- 

take the word cemetery for a 

kal vikny kat €xOpav. 
82 Demonstr. quod Christus sit 

Deus. t. 5. D 830-.(t- a p- 579 ¢.) 
Oi yap aydpevot kal TrEplayopevol, ot 
Karappovowpevor kat Seopovpevor, ot 
Ta pupa mao XovTeEs dewa, TedevTh~ 
cartes avT@y eiot TOV BaciA€wy THYLt~ 
@Tepot’ Kal TOs, oKOTeL evTedOev. "Ev 
Th Baoiwtkoratn woder “Popn, mavTa 
aguevtes, ext Tovs Taous TOU adiews 
kal TOU oOknVOTOLOU Tpexovat Kai Ba- 
oudels Kal rato Kal oTpatnyot kal 
ev TH Kevotaytwourdhet de ovde mpos 
Tous "Arroord)ous eyes; adna map 
aura ra mpobupa e£w ayarnrov eivat 
evo puray ot ra Svadjpara TEpLKEipEVOL 
Ta capata avTay karopurrec Out, kal 
yéyovace Oupwpol Aouroy Tov adéwv 
ot Baounets. 

83 Apol. 2. ap. Socrat. 1. 2. c. 28. 
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church. And perhaps St. Jerom intends the same by the se- 
pulehres of the martyrs, when he says**, ‘It was his custom, 
when he was a boy at school in Rome, on Sundays, to go about 
and visit the sepulchres of the Apostles and Martyrs;’ but I 
will not be positive of this, because he joins the crypte, or 
subterraneous vaults, with them, which in his time were not 

churches: though they were in Tertullian’s time, who calls 
them aree sepulturarum, telling us*°, ‘that Hilarian, the per- 

secutor, forbade them to hold assemblies there; but this 

remarkably punished by the providence of God; for they who 
denied the Christians the liberty of their arew, had their own 

aree (meaning their storehouses or barn-floors, which is an- 

other signification of the word area) taken from them; for 
they had no harvest that year, by the just judgment of God 
upon them.’ The reader will meet with the name area for a 
place of prayer, in the Acts of Purgation of Czecilian®®, bishop 
of Carthage, and other records*’ of that age of persecutions, 

when they were forced to fly from their churches above 
ground to their vaults underneath, and make a sort of tempo- 

Was 

rary churches of them. 
10. Casa is another name in the same Acts of Purgation 

of Ceeecilian and Felix*’, which I take to be the name of a 

church also: for though it might be something doubtful from 
that place alone, yet finding it so used in other authors, I 
conclude it was one of the ancient names of their churches. 

For Bede *? tells us, the town of St. Martins in Bernicia, a pro- 

Why case, 
tropea, 

and tituli. 

(v. 2. p. 121. 15.) T7 yap eBdopade 
pera TY ayiav Tlevrnkooriy, 6 ads 
ynotevoas cE Oe meph TO KOLLNTNpLoV 
evEag Bat, dua TO Tavras amoatpede- 
cba tHv mpos Vewpytov kowwviav. 

84 In Ezek. c. 40. (t. 5. p. 468 b.) 
Dum essem Rome puer, et liberali- 
bus studiis erudirer, solebam cum 
ceteris ejusdem etatis et propositi, 
diebus dominicis, sepulchra Aposto- 
lorum et Martyrum circuire, crebro- 
que cryptas ingredi, &c. 

85 Ad Scapul. c. 3. (p.70a.)..... 
Sicut et sub Hilariano presides cum 
de areis sepulturarum nostrarum ac- 
clamassent, Arez non sint! arez ip- 
sorum non fuerunt: messes enim 
suas non egerunt. 

86 Ad calc. Optat. p. 272. (CC. t. 

BINGHAM, VOL, II. 

I. p. 1449 b.) Cives in area marty- 
rum fuerunt inclusi.—Item, p. 277. 
(ibid.) Tollat aliquis de vestris in 
area, ubi orationes facitis. 

87 Vid. Acta Concilii Cirtensis ap. 
Baron. an. 303. n. 25. (t.2. p. 738 e.) 

. Cives in area martyrum fuerunt 
inclusi, &c.—Passio Cypriani. (Vit. 
preefix. Ed. Amstel. gia p- 15.) Ejus 
corpus positum est....in areis Ma- 
crobii Candidi. 

88 Ad calc. Optat. p. 272. (CC. t. 
I. p.1449 b.) Numquid populus Dei 
ibi fuit? Saturninus dixit, In casa 
majore fuit inclusus.—Item, p. 274. 
(ibid. p. 1450 c.)..... Presens cum 
populo inclusus in casa majore. 

59 Hist, 1. 3. c. 4. (p. 106. 27.) Qui 
locus ad provinciam Berniciorum 

Cc 
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vince of Britain, came to be vulgarly called Candida Casa, 
Whitern, or Whitchurch, from the church of stone which bi- 

shop Ninyas built in it. And I leave it as a query, whether 
Case Nigre in Afric, where Donatus was bishop, be not be- 
holden to some such circumstance for its denomination also? 
But why churches should be called casw is not very easy to 

conjecture : till a better reason can be found, let us suppose it 
to be from the plainness and simplicity of them, of which we 
shall have something more to say in the next chapter. 

Mr. Mede has observed another name for churches, which 

is not very common, in Caius Romanus, an ancient writer im 

Eusebius, who uses the term Tropawa Apostolorum, as Mr. 

Mede”®® conjectures, to denote two churches of St. Peter and 

St. Paul im Rome. But I confess there is some reason to ques- 
tion, whether in that place it means churches, and not rather 

the monuments or sepulchres of those Apostles. For Eusebius 
is only speaking of their bodies being buried at Rome; to 
confirm which opinion he quotes that ancient writer in these 
words9!: ‘We can yet shew the trophies of the Apostles; for 

whether you go to the Vatican or the Via Ostiensis, you may 
there see the trophies of those who founded this church ;’ 
meaning the church of Rome, which was founded by St. Peter 

and St. Paul, whose sepulchres were then to be seen, the for- 

mer in the Vatican Hill, and the other in the way from Ostia 
to Rome. However, in after-ages, when churches were built 

over their sepulchres, then their trophies became a name for 
those churches, as we may learn from those words of St. Jerom 
to Marcella®?, who lived at Rome, ‘ You have there an holy 
church, you have there the trophies of the Apostles and Mar- 

tyrs.’ For now it is certain their sepulchres were advanced 

pertinens, vulgo vocatur, Ad Candi- 
dam Casam, eo quod ibi ecclesiam de 
lapide, insolito Britonibus more, fe- 
cerit. 

90 Discourse of Churches. (note 
at the foot of p. 328.) Also in this 
century, &c. 
 S1L, 2. c. 25. (v.1. p. 84.5.) Eyo 
d€ ra tpdraa tav’ArooTé\ov Exo 
betEar’ eav yap OeAnons aredGeiv emt 
tov Batikavov, 7 emt tv Oddy THY 
’Qariav, eipnoets TA TPOTaLa TOY Tav- 
thy ipvcauevay thy exkAnciav. 

92 Ep. 18. [al. 46. Paul. et Eu- 
stoch. ad Marcell. c.11.] (t.1. p. 206 
b.) Est quidem tibi sancta ecclesia, 
sunt tropza Apostolorum et Mar- 
tyrum.—So Gildas, de Excidio Bri- 
tannie, (ap. Bibl. Patr. t. 5. p. 676. 
c. 16.) and Bede, Hist. 1. 1. ¢. 8, (p. 
47. 18.) call them signa victricia 
martyrum.—See also Eusebius, de 
Laud. Constant. c. 17, (v. I. p. 770. 
30.) who terms them rpéraia vikn- 
Thpla. 
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into churches, and both together called trophies, as being 
manifest tokens and evidences of the victory which they had 

gained over their enemies, by resisting unto blood, and tri- 

umphing after death. 
There is yet another name, of which it is not easy to give so 

exact an account ; that is, why some churches had the name of 
tituli given them peculiarly in Rome. In the Pontifical, in 
the Life of Marcellus, it is said of him, that he appomted 
twenty-five ¢ituli in Rome, for the convenience of baptizing 

new converts. And in the same place one Lucina, a widow, is 
said to have dedicated her house9! to be made a titulus, or 

church, where they worshipped Christ day and night with 

prayers and hymns, till Maxentius, the tyrant, hearing of it, 
turned the church into a stable, and forced Marcellus to be the 

keeper of it. These are supposed to be the same as parish- 
churches, erected for the convenience of administering divine 

offices, as the multitude of converts increased in Rome. But 

why they were called ¢tituli is not exactly agreed among 
learned men. Baronius? will have them to be so called, be- 

eause they had the sign of the cross upon them, by which sign 
or title they were known to belong to Christ, as things which 

belonged to the Emperor’s exchequer were known to be his by 
an appendant veil, which had either his image or his name, by 

way of title, inscribed upon it. But it docs not appear that 
the sign of the cross was so early fixed upon churches ; or if it 
were, that it was the peculiar distinction of a parish-church : 
for no doubt the cathedral, or bishop’s church, had that sign as 

93 Pontifical. (CC. t. 1. p. 946 c.) ecclesias dicimus, a majoribus tituli 
Hic fecit coemeterium Via Salaria, dicerentur, paucis aperiendum. A 
et viginti quinque titulos in Urbe 
Roma constituit, quasi dicceses, 
propter baptismum et pcenitentiam 
multorum, qui convertebantur ex 
paganis, et propter sepulturas mar- 
tyrum. 

% Tbid. (ibid. d.) Lucina .... do- 
mum suam nomine tituli beati Mar- 
celli dedicavit, ubi die noctuque 
hymnis et orationibus Domino Jesu 
Christo confitebantur, &e.—Vid. Pii 
Ep. 2. [al. 4.] ad Just. See after- 
wards, s. 14. p. 29. n. 39. 

PPAn.0T3. ns p.'(t.2.p.50'e:))225 
Unde acciderit, ut domus fidelium 
in sacrum usum conyers, quas nos 

rebus fiscalibus videtur accepta esse 
nomenclatura : tituli namque impo- 
sitione rem aliquam sibi fiscus so- 
litus erat vindicare, atque principi 
consecrare: ut cum ait imperator, 
Tituli vero, quorum adjectione pre- 
dia nostris sunt consecranda sub- 
stantiis, non nisi publica testifica- 
tione proponantur. Fuisse hujus- 
modi titulos vela queedam, que re- 
glam representarent potestatem, vel 
Imaginibus imperatorum, vel nomi- 
nis ipsorum inscriptione insignita, 
multa sunt, que poterunt demon- 
strare, &c. 

C2 
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soon as any others. Mr. Mede®® offers two other reasons, and 

leaves the reader to determine whether they were so called, 

because by their dedication the name of Christ our Lord was 

as it were inscribed upon them, as the manner then was to set 
the names or titles of the owners upon their houses and pos- 
sessions; and so it would concur in notion with those other 

names of Kupraxov and Basilica, the Lord’s and the King’s; 

or whether because they gave a title of cure, or denomination, 

to the presbyters to whom they were committed. This last I 
take to be the true reason of the name till one more probable 

can be thought of. As to the fancy of Onuphrius®%, ‘ that the 
number of these t2tuli was exactly the same with that of car- 
dinal-presbyters now, and never exceeding the number of 
twenty-eight,’ it is an imagination without ground; for Optatus 

speaks of above forty churches in Rome before the time of the 
last persecution, as I shall have occasion to shew more fully in 
the next Book. 

Of taberna- 11. There are several other less usual names of churches im 
] : : : Sa 
cles and ancient writers, which I need not stand upon; such as limina 
and some martyrum, the houses of the martyrs, used by St. Jérom%; 
other less x , = A . 
ay ajkos and réuevos, words of the same import with temple, 

eet of which we sometimes meet with in Theodoret 9, Synesius!, and 
churches. 

Eyagrius?. In Eusebius®, domus synaxeos sometimes occurs 

% Discourse of Churches. (p.328.) 
Why the Roman Church called such 
places by the name of tituli, &c. 

97 Interpret. Voc. Eccles. p. 13. (ad 
calc. Platine, Colon. Agripp. 1626, 
p. 79.) Quum primo infinita Genti- 
lium multitudo, mox Urbs et Italia 
omnis, fidem Christi suscepisset, 
non sufficientibus 15 titulis, nec his, 
qui in eis residebant, presbyteris, 
tum ob necessitatem, tum ad Urbis 
et Romane Ecclesiz ornamentum et 
majestatem, et titulorum et presby- 
terorum in wunoquoque numerus 
auctus est; factique sunt tituli 28; 
quem numerum numquam exces- 
sisse usque ad nostra tempora, satis 
constat, 

98 Ep. 15. [al. 24.] ad Marcell. (t. 
I. p.127e.) Ad martyrum limina 
pene invyisa properabat. 

99 Serm, de Mart. [al. Gree. Af- 
fect. Curat. disput. 8.] (t. 4. part. 2. 
923.) Ta pev yap exeivav ovT@ trav- 

teas BtehvOn TeHen, as pnde Tov 
oXnwaT ov Srapetvar 76 <idos, pnde Tov 
Ropar tov Toroy Tos viv avOpmrous 
emiatacOa ai de TOUT@Y tra Kabo-~ 
owOnoav Tols TOV Ee o7nkots. 

] Ep. 58. (p. 203 a. 6.).. Arras 
avrois iepos Gronceleeaae kal onkos 
kal TrepiBoXos. 

21.1. ¢. 14. (Vv. 3. p. 268. 9.) "E- 
md0ouv TO TEpEvos ToUTOU O7 TOU ayiou 
beaoacOa.—L. 6. ¢. 8. (ibid. P- 459 
16.)... emwraxe d€ kal Ta moda THs 
ReNeniaen Ocrpaxivns, kal é mpoo- 
Gev épapev Vnpiov, kat cvpravta Ta 
Kadovpeva Bpvola, Kat Ta Tept Tov 
mavoeTTOV ONKOV THS OEoToKOV, pO- 
vs Tis féeons oToas Tmapaddges ca- 
eons. 
219. c. 8. [Vid. 1.8. ¢. 17. (v. 1. 

P; 404. 30. Rete Kat Tous otkous, €v 
ols curnyovto, cwvOGow oUTas, K.T.A. 
—Vid. Gest. Purgat. Cecil. ad cale. 
Optat. (CC. t. 1. pp. 1443, seqq.) 
The citation is indistinct. Ep.] 
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in the Rescripts of heathen Emperors for Christian churches, 
which signifies no more but houses of assembly. Chrysostom + 
styles them the seat of doctrine, from the exercise of preaching 
therein. And many such names are to be met with, which need 
no explication. But there are two names more used by Euse- 
bius, which some learned men have greatly mistaken. In one 

place, speaking of the Therapeutew in Egypt, whom he reckons 
the first Christians converted by St. Mark, and described co- 
vertly by Philo-Judeeus, he gives their churches the name of 
ceuveta and povaoripia, which some mistake for monasteries 

in the modern sense; whereas Eusebius® says expressly it was 

the name which Philo gave, not to their habitations but their 

ehurches. ‘For,’ says he, ‘Philo having described their ha- 

bitations, afterward speaks thus of their churches in that re- 
gion: “In every one of their dwellings there is a sacred house 
or chapel, which they call their semnewm and monasteriun, 

where they perform the religious mysteries proper to their 
holy life. For hither they bring nothing ever of meat or drink 
or other bodily necessaries, but only their laws and inspired 
oracles of their prophets, their hymns, and whatever else tends 
to augment and consummate a life of piety and knowledge.”’ 
This is not the description of a monastery in the modern sense, 
but of a church; and so we see the name was first used, as it 

is at this day, among the Germans, who hence call some of 
their churches muzsters, as we do minsters, which were here- 

tofore collegiate churches and schools of learning, like St. Aus- 

tin’s monastery-church, of which I have given an account in 
the former Book®. This is further confirmed, because Eusebius 

jos the name cepveiov to monastery to explain it, which by 
the best critics, ancient and modern,—Hesychius, Budeeus, Sui- 

cerus, and others,—is reckoned to signify a temple, or place of 

divine service. Eusebius has yet another name for a church, 
which I mention only because it is liable to the same mistake. 

4 Hom. 2. in Joan. [I cannot find 
the expression referred to according 
to the author’s citation. But in the 
opening of Hom. 3. al. 2. in Joan. 
(t. 8. p. 16 b.) the term 76 mvevpati- 
Koy tovto Ocatpov occurs. Conf. 
Hom. t. in init. Ep.] 

pain 2 ic! 17. (Vv. I. p. 67. 33.) Bie 
efi, Tas olknoets avTav Orrotal TLVES 

joav Siaypawyas, Tept TOv Kata xo- 
pay exkAnoay tadta dyoiv. *Ev €xd- 

otn O€ oikia éorw otknpa lepov, 0 
kahetrat wepveiov kal povagTnpiov™ 
ev @ Hovovpevot Ta TOU Geuvovd iov 
pvornpla Tehovvrat’ pndev eioKopiCov- 
TES, [1) TOTOV fA) GLTiOV, PTE TL TOY 
Mov, 6ga mpos Tas TOU TapaTos 
xpeias avaykata, ddA vopous Kal Ao- 
yea dcomBevra dca Tpopytav, kal 
vpvous, kal T aKa, ois emcornpn Kat 
evoeBera ouvavéovra kal TeAELovyTat. 

6 B.7: ch. 2.8.8: V.2s p: 341. 
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He gives it the name of tabernacle; which is only a private 
appellation, belonging peculiarly to moveable or travelling 
churches. For Eusebius®, speaking of Constantine’s intended 

expedition against the Persians, says, ‘that among his other 
preparations for that war, he erected himself a tent, or taber- 
nacle, in the form of a church, in which he might continually 

make his supplications to God, the giver of victory, with the 
bishops and clergy that were to attend him in his expedition.’ 
Socrates’, speaking of the same thing, compares it to the ta- 
bernacle that Moses set up in the wilderness, and says Con- 
stantine did it ‘that he might have a decent and convenient 
oratory, evKTipiov niTpeTicpevov, in the most desert and bar- 

barous places through which he was to travel.’ And from 
this example, as Sozomen® observes, it became a custom 

throughout the Roman army for every legion to have their 
tabernacle, and priests and deacons appointed to attend the 
service of it. 

12. Whilst I am upon this head, it will not be amiss to give 

the reader an account of two other words, which have some 
relation to this subject, and by their ambiguity are often mis- 
taken and confounded, that is, ecclesia matrix, and diwce- 

sana; which seem to be words of the same importance, but are 

often very different from one another. cclesia matrix, a 
mother-church, is sometimes taken for an original Church 
planted immediately by the Apostles, whence others were de- 
rived and propagated afterward. So Tertullian? calls those 
Churches, to which the Apostles preached, either viva voce or 
by their epistles, by which all doctrines are to be judged. And 
in this sense the Church of Jerusalem is called ‘ the mother of 
all Churches in the world’ by the second general Council of 
Constantinople!®; and Arles, the mother-church of France, be- 

VILL i 

6 De Vit. Constant. 1. 4. c. 56. (v. 
7: p. 658. 17.)"Erecra Ty oKnYaY 7 
THS ekkKAnoias TXNMATL POs THY €kei- 
vou Tov Tokeuou Tapataéw ovv TroA- 
Ay iroriysia Katepyaeto" ev 7 TO 
Gc, TO THs vikns SotHpL, Tas iketn- 
pias Gua tois emioKdrols troveto Oat 
ETTEVOEL. 

7L.1.¢c.18. See before, s. 4. p. 
n. 25. 

C1SVees px19..38.) Ee 8L.1. 
, ‘ ‘4 SY € , , 

KELYOU dé Kat Ta Popaiov Taypata, é 
4 Aa > A ~ Ld > a viv apOpovs Kadovow, exacToy i- 

diay oxnvny KatecKevacato, Kai ie- 
peas, kat Owaxdvous drroveveunuevous 
Exel. 

9 De Prescript. c. 21. (p. 209 a.) 
. Constat proinde omnem doctri- 

nam, quze cum illis ecclesiis aposto- 
licis matricibus et originalibus fidei 
conspiret, veritati deputandam. 

10 Ep. Synodic. ad Damasum, ap. 
Theodoret. 1. 5: C9. (v. 3- Pp. 207-5.) 
Ths be YE pNTpOs amag@y TOY €kKK n- 
oLav THs ev ‘Iepowodvpots Tov .. . Kv- 
piddXov emiokorroy eivat Be A 
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cause supposed to be planted’! by the Apostles’ missionary, 
Trophimus, first bishop of the place. At other times a mother- 
church denotes a metropolis, or the principal church of a single 

province, as in some of the African Canons!2, where matrix is 
used sometimes for the primate’s see, to which other bishops 
were to have recourse for judgment and decision of controver- 
sies. But most commonly it signifies a cathedral, or bishop's 

church, which was usually termed the great church, and the 
catholic church, and the principal see, in opposition to the 
lesser tituli, or parish-churches, committed to single presby- 
ters. Thus in the African Code the matter is plain: in one 
canon !3 every bishop is prohibited to alienate or sell the goods 
of the mother-church, and presbyters the goods belonging to 

their titles. The Greek translation of this canon is here im- 
perfect and corrupt, as Suicerus’4 has rightly observed; and 
by it Cujacius and others have been led into a mistake to ex- 

pound matrix by matricula, the catalogue, or books of the 
church, whereas it means the cathedral, or bishop's church. 
As also in another canon?’, which says, ‘If any bishop is neg- 
ligent to deal with heretics in the mother-church, he shall be 

admonished of his fault by the neighbouring bishops, that he 
may have no excuse.’ The mother-church is here the bishop’s 
church, or that which required both his care and residence, as 
the principal church of the diocese. This by Fulgentius Fer- 
randus!6 is plainly opposed to other inferior churches in the 
diocese, upon which only presbyters resided, both when he 
says ‘that the judgment of the mother-church shall be suffi- 

cient in the election of a bishop ;’ and again, ‘ that the bishop 

11 Libellus Precum Episcopor. Cujacius,..... matricem pro matri-= 
Gallor. ad Leon. ap. Baron. an. 450. 
p. 125. (t.6. p. 129 a.) Cujus hono- 
ris obtentu ecclesiam Arelatensem 
omnes decessores, praedecessoresque 
nostri vel ut matrem debito semper 
honore coluerunt, &c. 

12 Cod. Afric. c. 119. al. 120. (t. 
2. p.1217¢.)...M7 mpoxpipatia 67 ev 
TH patpikyn, k.T.A. Non prejudicetur 
in matrice, &c. 

13 C, 33. (ibid. p. 1065 b.) Non 
habente necessitatem, nec episcopo 
liceat matricis ccclesiz, nec presby- 
tero rem tituli sui usurpare. 

14 Thes. Eccles. voce, Marpi€. (t. 2. 
p- 321.) Quo loco perperam magnus 

cula, sive catalogo, sive descriptione 
locorum, ....accepit, &c. 

15 C, 123. (ibid. p. 1129 c.) Si in 
matricibus cathedris episcopus ne- 
gligens fuerit adversus heereticos, 
conveniatur a vicinis episcopis, &c. 

16 Breviar. c. 11. (ap. Justell. t. 
1. p. 448.) Ut ad eligendum episco- 
pum sufficiat matricis arbitrium. 
Ex Concilio Septimunicensi et Con- 
cilio Macrianensi.— Ibid. c. 38. (p. 
449.) Ut episcopus matricis non u- 
surpet quicquid fuerit donatum ec- 
clesiis, que in diccesi constitute 
sunt. Ex Concilio Hipponiregiensi. 
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of the mother-:church shall not usurp any thing that is given 
to the churches in the diocese.’ These churches in the diocese 

are the same as we now call parish-churches; though they 
themselves are sometimes termed dioceses in the Pontifical !7 

and the African Canons!5; and in some other Canons ecele- 

sie dicwcesane, diocesan churches, as in the Council of Tar- 

raco!9, which obliges all bishops to visit their dioceses once 

a-year, to see that no diocesan church,—that is, no church 

within the diocese,—was out of repair. So that a mother- 
church and a diocesan church, in that ancient style, differed as 

now a cathedral and a parish-church with us. The mother- 

church being otherwise called2° the principal see, principalis 

cathedra, where the bishop was obliged continually to reside ; 

and sometimes the catholic church, as Valesius has observed 2? 

out of Epiphanius?? and Nicephorus2?, in opposition to the 
lesser churches that were subject to it. 
before, the Council of Trullo?4 

17 Vit. Marcel. (CC. t.1. p. 946 c.) 
tips viginti quinque titulos in 

Urbe Roma constituit, quasi dice- 
ceses, propter baptismum, &c. 

18 Cod. Afric. c. ez tot. (ti 2s.p: 
1077 a.) Dico, si placet, circa hos, 
non tantum diceceses non esse ser- 
vandas, verum et de propria eccle- 
sia, que illis male faverit, omnimodo 
Ernnn Geass ut etiam auctoritate 

publica rejiciantur, atque ab ipsis 
principalibus cathedris removean- 
tur. Oportet enim, ut qui universis 
fratribus ac toto concilio inheserit, 
non solum suam jure integro, sed 
et diceceses possideat. At vero, qui 
sibimet putant plebes suas sufficere, 
fraterna dilectione contempta, non 
tantum diceceses amittant, sed, ut 
dixi, etiam propriis publica careant 
auctoritate, ut rebelles.—C. 56. (ibid. 
p- 1080 e.) Audivimus constitutum, 
ut diceceses non mereantur episco- 
pos accipere, nisi consensu ejus, sub 
quo fuerant constitutz: sed in pro- 
vincia nostra cum aliqui forte in 
dicecesi, concedente eo episcopo, in 
cujus potestate fuerant constitute, 
ordinati sunt episcopi, etiam dice- 
ceses sibi vindicant, &c. 

19 C.8. (t. 4. p.1565 a.). . Reperi- 
mus nonnullas dicecesanas ecclesias 
esse destitutas. Ob quam rem hac 

Though, as I noted 
calls every baptismal church @ 

constitutione decrevimus ut ... an- 
nuis vicibus ab episcopo diceceses 
[al. dicecesano] visitentur; et siqua 
forte basilica reperta fuerit destituta, 
ordinatione ipsius reparetur. 

20 C. Carth. 5. c. 5. (t. 2. p. 1216 
b.) Placuit, ut nemini sit facultas, re- 
licta principali cathedra, ad aliquam 
ecclesiam in dicecesi constitutam se 
conferre. 

21 In Theodor. Lect. 1. 1. p.553- 
(v.3. p.566. n. 3.) .. Notandum est, 
Nicephorum majorem ecclesiam yo- 
care tiv Ka@dXov" non quod relique 
ecclesiz, huic subject, non essent 
catholicze, sed per excellentiam quan- 
dam major ecclesia patriarchalis di- 
cebatur Catholica. Sic Epiphanius 
in Heresi Arianorum, haud procul 
ab initio, Catholicam Ecclesiam vo- 
cat majorem ecclesiam urbis Alex- 
andriz, que subjectas habebat plu- 
res minores ecclesias. 

22 Her. 69. Arian. n. 1. (t.1. p. 
927¢.) See b. 7. ch. 2. 8.2. v.25 ps 
329; M: 12. 

73 L. 15. ¢. 22. (t. 2. p. 623 b. 1.) 
“Os apa a yever Oa oikovopos, Ta €v 

éxdoTn TOV exkAnovav mpoarpepopeva, 

Overvrrou TOUS KaTa TOTOUS kAnptkovs 

aropéper Oar’ axpis exeivou TavTa THS 
kaOoXou exkAnoias vouCoperns. 

24 C. 59. (t.6. p.1170 a.) Mndapes 



m2, 19. of churches. 25 

catholic church, in opposition to private oratories, where bap- 
tism’ was not allowed to be administered. 

It was necessary for me to be thus particular about the names 

of churches in the entrance upon this Book, because some of 

them are curious, and others ambiguous, that the reader might 

find them explained at once, and not be at a loss about terms 
upon every occasion in the following discourse. 

13. Our next inquiry is into the original of churches; that is, 

when Christians began to set them apart for divine service. 
A very singular paradox has been advanced by some learned 

men in these last ages, that for the three first ages the Christ- 

ians had no such distinct places of worship; grounding upon 
some mistaken passages of Origen, Minucius Felix, Arnobius, 

and Lactantius, who say ‘ the Christians had no temples, ‘which 

they take for a denial of their having any churches; which 

opinion, though advanced with some show of learning by Ve- 
delius2®, Suicerus 2°, and others, 

€v EVKTNPI® OiK@, Evdoy oikias TuyXa- 
VOVTL, Banriopa emtteeia Ba 5 Gn’ ot 

péANovtes a&wovabar Tod aypavTov 
doricpatos tats KaOohikais mpocep- 
xecOacav exkAnoiats. 

25 Exercit. in Ignat. Ep. ad Mag- 
nesian. c. 4. n. 2. (p. 68.) At Ignatii 
tempore, Christiani templa non ha- 
bebant proprie sic dicta: immo post 
Ignatii etiam tempora iis carebant 
aliquamdiu. Origenis tempore, qui 
post annum 200 scripsit, templis ca- 
rebant Christiani, ut patet ex libro 
octavo adversus Celsum; ubi Celsus 
Christianis exprobrat: ‘ Post hzc 
Celsus et aras et simulacra et delu- 
bra nos ait defugere, quo minus 
fundentur, &c.’ Hoc Origines non 
negat, sed agnoscit, ‘ Quia,’ inquit, 
‘haudquaquam Deum insensibilibus 
(h. e. inanimatis) templis colendum 
existimamus.’ Negat autem causam, 
propter quam Celsus putabat Christ- 
ianos templa defugere. Putabat Cel- 
sus id ideo fieri, ut confirmarent in- 
sensibilis suz et inexplicabilis com- 
munionis fidem. Sed eam causam 
Origines negat, et veram adducit. 
Verba notanda sunt, ex quibus con- 
stabit, tum noluisse Christianos fun- 
dare templa, tum cur fundare nolu- 
erint. ‘Non igitur ad nostra hujus 
invisibilis et inexplicabilis animorum 

is altogether without ground, 

conjunctionis et tanti conventus con- 
firmationem, simulacrorum templo- 
rumve fundationes defugimus; sed 
quia per Jesu doctrinam comperi- 
mus, quemadmodum colendus sit 
Deus, ea nos evitamus, que sub pi- 
etatis preetextu et opinatione quadam 
impios reddant, qui a vero per Je- 
sum cultu errando falluntur, qui 
utique solus ad pietatem est via, et 
in vero illud profatus, Ego sum via, 
veritas ,et vita.” Eodem tempore vixit 
Minucius Felix, in cujus Octavio 
Cecilius idem Christianis objicit, 
Cur nullas aras habent? templa nul- 
la? nulla nota simulacra? Hic ex- 
presse Octavius fatetur: Delubra et 
aras non habemus. Post hos vixit 
Arnobius Afer, post annum 300: 
apud quem rursus Gentiles Christ- 
ianis templorum defectum objiciunt : 
1. 6. adversus Gent. ‘ In hac consu- 
evistis parte crimen nobis maximum 
impietatis affigere, quod neque edes 
sacras venerationis ad officia ex- 
struamus, non deorum alicujus si- 
mulacrum constituamus aut for- 
mam, non altaria fabricemus, non 
aras.? Ubi etiam agnoscit Arnobius, 
templa nulla a Christianis exstrui, 
sed crimen quod in eo collocabant 
Gentiles amolitur. Circa annum 317 
vixit Lactantius, qui, l. 1. de Falsa 

Proofs of 
churches in 
the first 
century, 

collected by 
Mr. Mede. 
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contradicted by the authors which they allege, and by them- 
selves who assert and maintain it. Mr. Mede2’ has an elabo- 

rate discourse in confutation of this opinion, wherein he has 
learnedly collected the authorities of the Ancients, which for 

the three first ages prove the being of Christian churches. 1 

shall briefly, for the sake of those who have not that author at 

hand, relate the substance of his proofs, and add some others 

to his collections. 

In the first place he shews that the Ancients, St. Austin2, 
St. Basil29, and the author under the name of St. Jerom, 

St. Chrysostom, Sedulius, CEcumenius, and Theophylact, in 

their comments on that passage of St. Paul, 1 Cor. 11, 22, 

Religione, c.2, Gentes accusat, quod 
templa, aras, simulacra haberent. 
‘Cur igitur,’ inquit, ‘oculos in ccelum 
non tollitis? et, advocatis deorum 
nominibus, in aperto sacrificia cele- 
bratis? cur ad parietes, et ligna, et 
lapides potissimum, quam illo spec- 
tatis, ubi eos esse creditis? quid sibi 
templa ? ? quid are volunt? quid ip- 
sa denique simulacra? &c.’ Quibus 
verbis etsi idololatrica templa ethni- 
orum perstringit; tamen haud ob- 
scure indicat, Christianos etiam tum 
templa omnia fugisse. Etenim quod 
Origenes in genere dixerat, Christi- 
anos, ne in impietatem delaberentur, 
templis abstinuisse, id Lactantius 
jam in specie declarat, indicans quid 
impietatis Christiani evitarint, scili- 
cet existimasse eos sacrificia in aper- 
to celebranda: ad parietes non esse 
spectandum sed in coelum, adeoque 
quia Deus ubique sit, templis opus 
non esse. Hic aperte profiteor, me 
rationes illas propugnare non velle; 
sufficit enim ostendere, Christiano- 
rum veterum praxin suis rationibus, 
qualescumque ez demum fuerint, 
nixam fuisse. Ex quibus apparet, 
quandoquidem Lactantii tempore 
hee opinio Christianorum fuit, sa- 
cra in aperto celebranda, non ad pa- 
rietes adorandum Deum; quia ubi- 
vis sit, templis ethnicorum opus non 
habere, eos quoque templis tum 
quoque caruisse. Ex his veterum 
testimoniis luce clarius meridiana 
est, veterem ecclesiam, ad predicta 
usque tempora, templis omnino ca- 
ruisse. 

26 Thes. Eccles. voce, Nads, (t. 2. 
p- 386.) 

27 Discourses and ‘Treatises of 
Churches, &c. (pp. 319—339-) 

28 Quest. 37. in Levit. (t. 3. p. 
516 e. f.) Sicut ecclesia dicitur lo- 
cus, quo ecclesia congregatur. Nam 
ecclesia homines sunt, de quibus di- 
citur, Ut exhiberet sibi gloriosam ec- 
clesiam. Hoc tamen vocari etiam 
ipsam domum orationum, idem Apo- 
stolus testis est, ubi ait, Nuwmquid 
domos non habetis, ad manducan- 
dum et bibendum? an ecclesiam Dei 
contemnitis ? Et hoc quotidianus lo- 
quendi usus obtinuit, ut ad eccle- 
siam prodire, aut ad ecclesiam con- 
fugere non dicatur, nisi quod ad lo- 
cum ipsum parietesque prodierit vel 
confugerit, quibus ecclesiz oo 
gatio continetur. 

29 Regul.Min. quzst.310. (t. 2.part. 
2.p.751 d. * Qomep ovdev Kowvov oKev- 
A emrurperret 6 Aoyos clopéper Oat cis 

Ta ayia, oOUT@S ovoe Ta aya eis KOLVOV 

olkov emuredeio bau’ Ths mahaas dua- 
Onkns pavepas mpoordypare cov pn- 
dev tovodroy emitpeTovons yever Oat 
Tov Kupiou éyovtos, TAetov rod i- 
epov ade" kal TOU “ArrooToAou Aéyou- 
TOS, Mn yap, oikias ovK EXETE cis TO 

éodiew kal TiVvew 5 Tl ciro tpi; émat- 

vero Dpas; ev TOUT ovK eTrava’ eyo 

yap mapedoxa t vpiv d Kal mapehafov" 
kal Ta efi. EE oy madevdpeba, pre 
TO Kowvov deimvoy € év exkAnoia éobiew 
kal mivew, panre TO Kuplakoy Setmrvov 

ev oikia kabuBpi¢ew, exrds ei py ev 
avaykn emdéénrai Ts kabaporepov TO- 
Tov, 7) olkov ev Kalp@ evOeT@. 



§ 13. 27 of churches. 

‘Have ye not houses to eat and drink in? or despise ye 
the church of God?” took the word church there not for the 
assembly, but for the place set apart for sacred duties; and 

that the Apostles always met together in a certain place for 
prayer and supplication upon Mount Sion, which was the hy- 
peroon or cenaculum, the upper room, so often mentioned in 

the Acts of the Apostles; where the Apostles were assembled 
when the Holy Ghost came upon them. Acts 2. Where our 

Saviour celebrated his last supper. Where he appeared to his 
disciples two Sundays, one after another, after his resurrection. 

John 20. The place where the seven deacons were elected and 
ordained. Acts 6. And where the first Council of Jerusalem was 
held. Acts 15. Which place was afterward enclosed with a 
goodly church, called the Church of Mount Sion, and the upper 
Church of the Apostles, in the time of Cyril 2°, bishop of Jeru- 
salem, and St. Jerom3!, That this was the oixos, or house of as- 

sembly mentioned, Acts 2, 46, where the Apostles continued 
breaking of bread; that is, celebrating the eucharist after the 

return from the temple. For he thinks, with many other cri- 
ties, that the word év ofkw®? is not to be translated from house 
to house, but in the house, or place where the assembly was 
used to meet together. His 

30 Catech. 16. n. 2. [al.4.] (p. 245 
a.) OlSapev ro Lvedpa 1rd ady.ov TO 
hadjoay év rpodyrats, kai ev TH Lev- 
tkooTH KateAOov emi Tovs ’ATooTd- 
hous ev elder Tupivav yoooar, €v- 
tavda év TH ‘lepovoadnp, ev TH avo- 
Tépa Tav AmooTéA@v exkAnoia’ Tav- 
Tov yap nu éore Ta aéi@pata’ ev- 
tava Xpictés €& ovpavav KarnOev" 
evravOa TO Iveta To Gyov €& ovpa- 
vav katn\Oev. 

31 Ep.27.[al.108.] Epitaph. Paul. 
(t.1. p.691c.) Unde egrediens ascen- 
dit Sion, que in arcem vel speculam 
vertitur. Hanc urbem quondam ex- 
pugnavit et reedificavit David. De 
expugnata scribitur, Ve tibi civitas 
Ariel, id est, leo Det et quondam 
fortissima, quam expugnavit David. 
De ea, que edificata est, dictum est, 
Fundamenta ejus in montibus sanctis, 
diligit Dominus portas Sion, super 
omnia tabernacula Jacob: non eas 
portas, quas hodie cernimus in fa- 
villam et cinerem dissolutas, sed 

next argument is drawn from 

portas, quibus non prevalet Infer- 
nus, et per quas credentium ad 
Christum ingreditur multitudo. Os- 
tendebatur illi columna ecclesiz por- 
ticum sustinens, infecta cruore Do- 
mini, ad quam vinctus dicitur flagel- 
latus. Monstrabatur locus, ubi su- 
per centum viginti credentium ani- 
mas Spiritus Sanctus descendisset, 
ut Joélis vaticinium compleretur. 

32 [The expression (Acts 2, 46.) 
is not év oik@, but Kar oikov. The 
Codex Cantabrigiensis reads kar’ ot- 
kous. The Vulgate reads circa do- 
mos ; Erasmus, per singulas domos. 
Beza has domi, and thus defends 
his rendering (t.3. p. 139. Not. in 
JOG sare: Accipi kara non tanquam 
distributivum, sed pro éy preposi- 
tione, ita ut kar ockxoy nihil aliud 
declaret quam év oik@, cul oppona- 
tur év T@ iep@, liquido constat ex a- 
liis plurimis exemplis, ut Rom. 16, 
25; 1 Cor. 16, 19; Col. 4, 15, et 
Philem. 2, &c. q.v. Ep.] 
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what Eusebius °? observes of the Therapeute in Egypt, whe- 
ther Essenes or Christians, that they had their ceuveia, or 

places appropriated for divine worship, from the days of St. 

Mark. And that such places are to be understood in all those 
passages of St. Paul which salute? the churches in such or 
such a house,—that 1s, the congregations that met in the houses 
of such pious Christians as had bestowed some part of their 
dwellings to be an oratory for the church to assemble in. Such 
a cenaculum is described by Lucian, or whoever was the au- 

thor of the Dialogue called Philopatris, about the time of 

Trajan, where he brings in one Critias tellmg how the Christ- 
ians carried him into an hyperoon, the place of their assembly, 
with a design to make him a proselyte to their religion. He 
argues further from the tradition of the Church, derived from 
the ancient author of the Recognitions under the name of Cle- 
mens Romanus#+, which says that Theophilus, to whom St. 

Luke is supposed to inscribe his Gospel, at Antioch, did convert 
his house into a church. And the like is reported of the house 
of Pudens, a Roman senator and martyr, in the Acta Puden- 

tis, that it was turned into a church after his martyrdom. He 
concludes this first century with the testimony of Clemens Ro- 
manus, in his genuine Epistle to the Corinthians®°, which says, 
‘that God had ordained as well appropriate places where, as 
appropriate times and persons when and whereby, he would be 
solemnly served, that all things might be done religiously and 

in order.’ 

Proofs in 14. In the next age he shews that Ignatius, in his Epistle to 
the second ; BALA sey bape 2 it: Pa [aes the Magnesians °°, exhorts them ‘to meet together in one place, 

which he calls rov vadiv Ocod, the temple of God; and, in his 

321.2. c.17. See before, s. 11. te mpoogopas kai Netoupylas emre- 
Po2iow. 1. 

33 See Rom. 16, 3. 5; Coloss. 4, 15; 
1 Cor. 16,19; Philem. 1, 2. 

34 L.10. n.71.(Cotel. v.1. p.596.) 
Intra septem dies, plus quam decem 
millia hominum, credentes Deo, 
baptizati sunt, et sanctificatione con- 
secrati; ita ut omni aviditatis desi- 
derio Theophilus, qui erat cunctis 
potentibus in ciyitate sublimior, do- 
mus suze ingentem basilicam eccle- 
siz nomine consecraret. 

35 Ep. 1. ad Cor. n. 4o. (ibid. p. 
168.) Kara katpovs tetaypévous tas 

NeioOat, Kai ovK eiky 7) GTaKTws eke- 
? , > 7 7 cA 

Aevoey yiverOa, adr’ wpiopevots Kat- 
pois kal @pas* mov te Kat did Tivev 
2 Lal la > A a ~ 

emtteheiaOar Gedet, ai’tos @pioev TH 
tmeptatn ad’tod BovAnge’ Wy, doiws 
Tavra ywopeva ev evdoxnoet, evTpoo- 
dexta etn TO OeAnpare adrod. 

36 N. 7. (Cotel. v. 2. p. 19.) Mnbé 
meupaonre evoyor | Te paiver Oa idia 
opi” GN’ ent TO adTo Oe TpOTeUxt, 
pia b€nors, gis vous, ; . Haves ovv, 
ws eis, eis Eva vaoy ourrpexere Gcod, 
k.T.X. [al. os eva vady, kK. T. d.] 



of churches. 29 1S, 14, 15. 

Epistle to the Philadelphians37, he says ‘there was one altar 

to every church, and one bishop, with his presbytery and dea- 
cons.’ The present Greek copies, indeed, read it a little dif- 
ferent from Mr. Mede, leaving out the word church, but the 

mentioning one altar is sufficient to intimate they had then a 
stated place for their ecclesiastical assembly. In the same age, 
Pius, bishop of Rome, wrote two short Epistles to Justus, bi- 

shop of Vienna, in France, in the first of which3° one Eu- 
prepia, a pious matron, is said ‘to have consigned the title of 
her house over to the church to celebrate divine offices in;’ and 

in the other? 9, one Pastor, a presbyter, is commended ‘for erect- 
ing a titulus, that is, a church, before his death.’ Clemens 

Alexandrinus, toward the end of this century, uses the name 

ecclesia, for the place of the assembly as well as the congrega- 

tion. For, speaking of the church, he says?°, ‘I call not now 

the place, but the congregation of the elect, the church.’ And 
so in his famous homily, Quis dives salvetur? he brings in 
the Asian bishop, to whom St. John committed the young man 
to be tramed up in the Christian discipline, complaining *, 

‘that the youth was become a villain and a robber, and now 
instead of the church had betaken himself to the mountains, 

with a company hke himself.’ By this it is plain, that m his 
time the word ecclesia was taken for a place of sacred assem- 
bly, as well as for the assembly itself. 

15. In the third century the testimonies are both more numer- Proofs in 

ous and plain. Tertullian clearly intimates they had churches, eee 
when complaining against Christians, who followed the trade of 

idol-making for the Gentiles, only excusing themselves that they 

did not Sch them, he says‘, ‘ The zeal of faith cannot but 

37 Ep. ad Philadelph. n. 4. (Cotel. 
ibid. p. 79. “Ev Bvovarry prov [mdon 
TH exkAnoia | kal eis €mioKoTFOS apa 

TO mpeaButepio kal TOLS Ovaxovots, 

K.T. A. 

38 Ep. 1. (al. 3.] ad Just. (CC. t.1. 
p- 576 a.) Soror nostra Euprepia ti- 
tulum domus suz pauperibus as- 
signavit; ubi nunc, cum pauperi- 
bus nostris commorantes, missas a- 
gimus. 

39 Ep. 2. [al.4.] {ibid. p. 577 b.) 
Presbyter Pastor titulum condidit, 
et digne in domino obiit. 

40 Stromat. 7. (p. 846. 9.) Ov yap 
vov Tov Tomov, GAda TO GOpoicpa TOY 
exNeKT@v, EKKANTIav KAO. 

41 Ap. Euseb. 1. 3: e217. (v. I. ps 
114. 26.) et in Combefis. Auctar. 
Noviss. (p. 108 a. 5.) Nov avti ths 
exkAnaias Opos KateiAnpe, K.T-A. 

42 De Idolol. ¢.7.(p.88c.) Tota die 
ad hane partem zelus fidei perora- 
bit, ingemens Christianum ab idolis 
in ecclesiam venire, de adversaria 
officina in domum Dei [venire, | at- 
tollere ad Deum Patrem manus, 
matres idolorum, &c. 
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declaim all the day long upon this point, bewailing that any 
Christian should come from among his idols into the church ; 

that he should come into the house of God from the shop 
of his enemy, and lift up those hands to God the Father which 
were the mothers or makers of idols.’ In another place‘, 

he calls the church domus columbe, the house of the dove, 

meaning either Christ or his dove-like religion, as I have ex- 
plained it before+*. And again he expressly distinguishes be- 
tween the baptistery and the church, which in those days were 
places separate one from another, saying +?‘ When we are come 

to the water to be baptized, we not only there, but also some- 

what before in the church, under the hand of the minister, 

make a public declaration that we renounce the Devil, and his 

pomp, and his angels.’ Tertullian is followed by Hippolytus *®, 
who, describing the signs of the coming of Antichrist, says, 

‘the temples of God shall be as common houses, the churches 
shall everywhere be destroyed.’ But I lay no stress upon this 
passage, because the work is spurious, and of later date than it 

pretends to be, as Bishop Usher has proved, and Combefis con- 

fesses as much, who published the genuine piece of Hippolytus 
De Christo et Antichristo*7, where no such passage is to be 
found. But we have an authentic testimony in the same 
age from an heathen author. For Lampridius, in the Life of 
Alexander Severus *%, reports of him, ‘that there happening a 
dispute between the Christians and the victuallers about a cer- 
tain public place, each party challenging it as their own, the 
Emperor’s rescript determined it thus in favour of the Christ- 

43 Adv. Valentin. c. 3. See before, 
8.2. pod: 0. 17. 

44 See before, t. 2. pp. 4, 5. 
45 De Cor. Mil. c. 3. (p. 102 a.) 

iste Aquam adituri, ibidem, sed et 
aliquanto prius in ecclesia, sub an- 
tistitis manu, contestamur nos re- 
nunciare diabolo, et pompe, et an- 
ae ejus, &c. 

46 De Consummat. Mund. (Bibl. 
Patr. Gr.-Lat. ‘t. 2. p. 346. 3+) Oi 
vaol Tov Geov os otkou écovTat, kal 

karaotpopat TOV EKKANTL@Y TavTaxov 
yevnoovra. 

47 Vid. Combefis. Auctar. Noviss. 
(p- 57-) Quod Hippolyti nomine o- 
pus de Antichristo hactenus pluteos 

oneraverat, sequioris Greecize monu- 
mentum est, ac plane stramineum, 
nihil evi illius sinceritatem redolens, 
aut venam magni cum simplicitate 
theologi satisque in Scripturis ver- 
sati: cujus parens ea ipsa persuasio 
fuerit, quod scripsisse Hippolytum 
de Antichristo apud antiquos per- 
vulgatum sit. 

43 C. 49. (int. August. Hist. 
Scriptor. p. 575.) Cum Christiani 
quendam locum, qui publicus fu- 
erat, occupassent, contra popinaril 
dicerent, sibi eum deberi; rescripsit 
[ Imperator, ] Melius esse ut quomo- 
docunque illic Deus colatur, quam 
popinariis dedatur. 
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ians, that it was better that God should be worshipped there 
after any manner, than that it should be given up to the vic- 

tuallers.’ About the middle of this age lived the famous Gre- 
gory of Neocesarea, surnamed Thaumaturgus, who himself 
built several churches in Neoczesarea and the adjacent parts of 
Pontus, as Gregory Nyssen‘9 reports in his Life; and also 

wrote a Canonical Epistle, wherein are described the several 

classes or stations°° of penitents in the respective parts of the 
church. But because some learned men question, whether that 

part of his Epistle be not rather a comment and addition by 
some other hand, I lay no greater weight upon it than it will 
bear, but only observe, that the same classes of penitents may 
be collected from other canons in that Epistle, which are al- 
lowed to be genuine. About the same time, St. Cyprian >! speaks 
of the place of their assembly under the name of Dominicum, 
the Lord’s-house, as has been noted before; and in another 

place opposes the Church and the Capitol, the altar of the 
Lord, and the altars of images and idol-gods, to one another. 

For speaking against some that had lapsed, and without due 
penance were for intruding themselves into the Church again, 
‘If this were once permitted,’ says he>?, ‘ what then remains 
but that the Church should give way to the Capitol, and the 
priests withdraw, and take away the altar of the Lord with 
them, and let the images and idol-gods with their altars sue- 

49. Vit. Greg. Thaumaturg. (t.3. p- 
597 c.) Tavrev be kata TOrov TayTa 
EVKTNpLovs ETLT@ Ovdpatt TOV XpioTod 
KaTa oTrovdny vaovs aveyetpovTarv, Ou- 
pos kal pOdvos cioepxerau TO THM 
Kavita THs apxjs Tov ‘Popatoy ere 
oTarovyTL.... Kal vopioas Suvarov et €l- 
var TH Oeia Burduee tH idiav avtiorn- 
oat mxpiav, kal emiryely plev TOU 
puaornpiov 76 Knpuypa, karahioat de 
TOV ekkAnoL@v Ta cvoTnpara, pera- 
otnoa Se maduy emi Ta €ld@da Tovs 
TpokeXwpnkotas TO hoy@, K.T.A. 

50 Greg. Thaumaturg. Ep. Canon. 
ee p.'4r. (CC. t. 12) p1842)\¢:) “Hi 
mpockAavots em THs TUANS TOU €v- 
Ktnpiov €otiv, €vOa éorata Tov auap- 
Tavovta xpi) Tay ciaidvT@Y Seta Bae 
TLTOV, tmep avTov eUxeo Oar" 1) d- 
Kpéacts evdobe THs ToANS € ev T@ vap- 
Onxe’ &vOa Ecravar xpy Tov Npapty- 

KOTa, EWS TOY KaTNXOUPLEVY, Kal ev- 
TevOev e&€pxecOar’ dxovov yap, pyc, 
Tov ypapear, kal ths SackaXias, 
exBarheo a kal p27) agwovrbe mpoev- 
xis" 7 Oe irénreots, iva eowbev THs 
muANns Tou vaou iordpevos, pera TOV 
KaTnXOUpEvOY e€epxnta 7 ovoracts, 

iva ovviorarau TOLS TLOTOLS kal it) 

e&€pxnrat pera TOV KaTNXOUpEvOY® 
TeAeEUTALoV, 7 pebeEts TOV ay.acpa- 

TOV. 

51 De Oper. et Eleemos. 
before, s. 2. p. 3. n.6. 

82 Ep. 55. [al. 59.] ad Cornel. (p. 
268.) Quid superest, quam ut Ec- 
clesia Capitolio cedat, et recedenti- 
bus sacerdotibus, ac Domini altare 
removentibus, in cleri nostri sacrum 
venerandumque consessum simula- 
era atque idola cum aris suis trans- 
eant? 

See 
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ceed and take possession of the sanctuary, where the venerable 
bench of our clergy sit?” About this time also Dionysius, bi- 
shop of Alexandria, speaks of churches as appropriate to the 
service of God, resolving this question®?, Whether a woman in 

the time of her separation might enter into the house of God ¢ ? 

It appears further from the Reseript of Gallienus, the emperor, 

recorded by Eusebius**, where he restores the Christians their 

churches, under the name of rézou Opnokevouor, worshipping 

places: and from what has been noted before out of the Letter 
of Aurelian®, which chides the senate for demurring about 

opening the Sibylline Books, as if they had been consulting, 
not in the Capitol, but in a Christian church; as also that other 

Reseript of his in Eusebius5®, which, at the request of the 
Council of Antioch, ordered Paulus Samosatensis to be turned 

out of the house of the church. But the testimony of Euse- 

bius goes far beyond all others; for speaking of the peaceable 
times, which the Christians enjoyed from the persecution of 
Valerian to that of Diocletian, he observes’, ‘ that the num- 

ber of Christians so grew and multiplied, im that fifty years, 

that their ancient churches were not large enough to receive 

them, and therefore they erected from the foundations more 

ample and spacious ones in every city.’ 
The Ob- 16. The only objection against all this, made with any 
jection LOaNes IES 2 : 2 ae 2 58 yom Lac. COlour, is drawn from some of the ancient apologists, Origen °S, 

tantius Minucius Felix59, Arnobius®, and Lactantius®!, who seem to 

53 Ep. Canon. c. 2. (ap. Bevereg. ts 
2. part. I. p. 4 &. ) Ilepi tov ev ade- 
dp@ yuvatkar, ei TpoonKey auras ov- 
Tw Ovakeyevas eis TOY otkov eiovevat 
TOU Oeov, TepiTToy Kal TO TuVOave- 
cba vopico. 

54 L. 7. c. 13. (V. 1. p. 340. 7-) TH 
evepyetay Ths ens Swpeas dia mav- 
TOs TOU Kécpou exBiBacOjnvar mpoc- 
éraga’ Gras ard Térev OpnoKevcipwor 
adToxapnowor. 

55 See 8.1. p.2. n. 4. 
56 L.7. c.30. See before, s. 3. p. 

Gah. 20; 
71.8. c. 1. (v. 1. p. 376. 14.) 

Ilés & a TLS draypaypece Tas pupidy~ 
Spous ékeivas emeouvayoyas® kal Ta 
mAnOn TY KaTa Tacay ToAW a- 
Opoicpdtwv’ tds Te emLanpous ev Tois 
TpocevkTnpiors ouvdpopas; a@yv 61 €- 

veka pnOapas ert Tots Tahatots oiKobo- 
Lao apKovpevol, evpetas eis 7Ad- 
Tos ava Tagas Tas TOES EK Oepehion 
dviot@v éxk\nolas. 

58 Cont. Cels. 1. 8. P- 389. (t. I. 
p- 756 e.) Ei d€ kai vaovs vaois Set 
mapaBadeiv, iva TapagTno@pery Tois 
amodexouevors Ta KeéAoov, OTL vews 
pev idpvecOa Tous TpeTrovTas Tois 
cipnuevors ayddpact Kai Bopois ov 
pevyoper™ extpeTopeBa d€ To maons 
Cans xopnye aypuxous Kal vekpovs 
oixoSopety VE@s’ GKOVETW@ 6 Bovhope- 
vOS, Tiva TpOmov SiSacKdpeba,” Ore Ta 
oapara H@v vaos TOD Geod €ort’ Kal 
et Tis Ova THS dxohacias 7 7] THS dpap- 
tias pbeiper Tov vady Tod Ged, otros 
as a\nOas aceBijs eis TOY GAnOn vadv 
pbapnoerat. 

59 Octav. [c. 10.] p. 29. (p. 61.) 
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say that the Christians in their time had no temples, nor altars, and Arno- 
bius an- 

nor ought to have any. But as Mr. Mede shews at large, this syerea. 

is only spoken against such temples as the heathens pleaded 
for, in the notion of encloistering the Deity by an idol. For 
otherwise the very authors from whom the objection is drawn 
must strangely contradict themselves. For Arnobius © owns 
they had their conventicula, houses of assembly, which he 
complains were barbarously destroyed in the last persecution. 
And Lactantius® says the same, giving them also the name of 
the temples of God, which Diocletian ordered to be demolished, 

when he taught oratory in Bithynia. And Origen himself 
speaks of adorning the Christian churches, and altars, in one 
of his Homilies upon Joshua, translated literally by Ruffin. 

17. Thus far Mr. Mede goes in his collections and answer to Some ad- 
dit 

this objection; to which I shall add a few things which he has nee 

not observed. Lactantius in another place of his Institutions®° aad this 
ead. 

speaks of one of the Christian conventicula in a town in 

Phrygia, which the Heathen burnt, with the whole assembly 

. Cur nullas aras habent, templa 
nulla, nulla nota simulacra? 

60 Cont. Gent. 1. 6. (p. 190.) Quod 
cum ita se habeat, qui possumus ju- 
dicari deos habere contemptui? quos 
nisi sunt recti et magnarum men- 
tium admiratione laudabiles, deos 
negamus existere, nec potestatibus 
posse ccelitibus applicari? Sed tem- 
pla illis exstruimus nulla, nec eorum 
effigies adoramus, non mactamus 
hostias, non tura ac vina libamus. 
Et quid amplius possumus vel ho- 
noris eis tribuere vel dignitatis, quam 
quod eos in ea ponamus parte, qua 
rerum caput, ac Dominum, sum- 
mumque ipsum regem, cui debent 
divina {al. dii una] nobiscum, quod 
esse se sentiunt, et vitali in sub- 
stantia contineri? Numquid enim 
delubris aut templorum eum con- 
structionibus honoramus? 

GPelnstits 1. 2..€.12.-(t.4. ps 116:) 
Cur ad parietes, et ligna, et lapides 
potissimum, quam illo spectatis, ubi 
eos esse creditis? Quid sibi templa? 
‘Quid are volunt? 

62 Cont. Gent. 1. 4 
before, s. 7. p. 12. n. “e 

SSinstit: In: c.i2: 
8.6. p.Q. n. 42. 

BINGHAM, VOL, III. 

. p.1s2. See 

See before, 

64 Hom. ro. in Josh. (t. 2. p. 423 
b.) Sunt quidam in ecclesia cre- 
dentes quidem et habentes fidem in 
Deum, et acquiescentes in omnibus 
divinis preceptis; quique etiam erga 
servos Dei religiosi sunt, et servire 
eis cupiunt, sed et ad ornatum ec- 
clesiz vel ministerium satis prompti 
paratique sunt; in actibus vero suis 
et conversatione propria obsccenita- 
tibus et vitiis involuti, nec omnino 
deponentes veterem hominem cum 
actibus suis, sed involuti vetustis 
vitiis et obsccenitatibus suis, sicut 
et isti pannis et calceamentis vete- 
ribus obtecti, preter hoc, quod in 
Deum credunt, et erga servos Dei 
vel ecclesize cultum videntur esse 
devoti, nihil adhibent emendationis 
vel innovationis in moribus. [al. 
mores. |—Ibid. (d.) Sciendum est. . 
quod si qui tales sunt in nobis, quo- 
rum fides hoe tantummodo habet, 
ut ad ecclesiam veniant, et inclinent 
caput suum sacerdotibus, officia ex- 
hibeant, servos Dei honorent, ad 
ornatum quoque altaris vel ecclesize 
aliquid conferant, &c. 

65) Instit. 1. 5) cor. 
8.17 ps t2.n. Go. 

See before, 

D 
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in it. And in his book, De Mortibus Persecutorum, published 
since Mr. Mede’s death, he gives a more particular account of 
the destruction of churches throughout the world. For he not 
only mentions the demolishing the stately church of Nico- 
media ®, but intimates that the same fate attended the churches 

over all the world. For even in France, where the mild Con- 

stantius ruled, the persecution went so far as to pull down the 
churches °7, though the men, the true temples of God, were 

spared, and sheltered under his gentle government. Lactan- 

tius lived in France at this time, being tutor to Crispus, the 
son of Constantine, and grandson of Constantius, and there- 

fore he could not be mistaken in his relation. So that we 
must interpret Eusebius ®* by him, when he says Constantius 
destroyed no churches; that is, he gave no positive orders, as 

the other emperors did, to destroy them, but he connived at 
such as pulled them down, in policy to satisfy the other 
emperors, and make the walls compound for the life and 

safety of the persons. However it was, both Eusebius and 
Lactantius agree in this, that there were churches in France 
before the last persecution. We have the like account of the 
churches of Britain given by Gildas ©, who says in general 

of the last persecution, that it occasioned churches all over 
the world to be destroyed, and particularly in Britain; for7° 

66 De Mort. Persecut. c. 12. (t. 2. 
p- 199.) Ille dies primus leti primusque 
malorum causa fuit, que et ipsis et 
orbi terrarum acciderunt. Qui dies 
cum illuxisset, agentibus consula- 
tum senibus ambobus octavum et 
septimum, repente adhuc dubia luce 
ad ecclesiam prefectus cum ducibus 
et tribunis et rationalibus venit; et 
revulsis foribus simulacrum Dei 
queritur. Scripture repertz incen- 
duntur, datur omnibus preda. Ra- 
pitur, trepidatur, discurritur. psi 
vero in speculis (in alto enim con- 
stituta ecclesia ex palatio videbatur) 
diu inter se concertabant, utrum 
ignem potius supponi oporteret. 
Vicit sententia Diocletianus, cavens 
ne, magno incendio facto, pars ali- 
qua civitatis arderet. Nam multz 
ac magne domus ab omni parte 
cingebant. Veniebant igitur preto- 
riani, acie structa, cum securibus et 

aliis ferramentis ; et immissi undique 

fanum illud editissimum paucis ho- 
ris solo adzequarunt. 

67 Tbid. c. 15. (p. 202.) Constan- 
tius, ne dissentire videretur a ma- 
joribus preceptis, conventicula, id 
est, parietes, qui restitui- poterant, 
dirui passus est, verum autem Dei 
templum, quod est in hominibus, 
incolume servavit. 

68 1.8. C.29.(v- Es p- 396. 22.).. 
Kal pyre Tav exc ov@v TOUS oixous 
kabehov, pn erepov Te xa? jay 
Katvoupynaas, TéXos evddKtpov kal 
Tptopakaploy ameiAnpe Tov Biov. 

69 De Excid. Britann. (Bibl. Magn. 
t.5. p. 393 d. 13.) Ad persecutionem 
Diocletiani tyranni novennem, in 
qua subversz per totum mundum 
sunt ecclesiz, &c. 

7 Ibid. (p. 394. 11.) Renovant 
ecclesias ad solum usque destructas, 
basilicas sanctorum martyrum fun- 
dant, construunt, perficiunt, ac vel- 
uti victricia signa passim propalant. 
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the Christians ‘ built them anew again from the ground when 
the persecution was over, and founded others beside them, to 

be as so many public monuments and trophies of their mar- 
tyrs. Optatus7! takes notice of forty churches in Rome, 
before the last persecution, which being taken from the Chris- 
tians, were afterward restored to them by the order of Max- 

entius, as St. Austin72 more than once informs us. In Afric 

we read of some churches that were demolished in this per- 
secution, as at Zama and Furni, mentioned in the Acts of 

Purgation of Cecilian and Felix7?. Others were taken away, 
and in the mean time, till they were restored again, both 

councils and church-assemblies were held in private houses, 
as Optatus 74 observes of the Council of Cirta; and St. Austin 

after him, who says7°, ‘It was not to be wondered at, that 

a few bishops should hold a council in a private house in the 
heat of persecution, when the martyrs made no scruple, in the 
like case, to be baptized in prison, and Christians met in prison, 
to celebrate the sacrament with the martyrs.’ 

But not to multiply instances of this nature, the very tenour 
of the imperial edicts, which raised the last persecution, is un- 
deniable evidence, that the Christians in all parts of the world 
had then their public churches, to which they resorted so long as 
they had opportunity to frequent them. For Eusebius” says, ‘the 

—Vid. Bede Hist. Eccles. 1. 1. cc. 6. 
et 8.. who speaks almost in the words 
of Gildas. 

71 L.2. p. 49. (p. 39.) Non enim 
grex aut populus appellandi fuerant 
pauci, qui inter quadraginta, et quod 
excurrit, basilicas, locum ubi colli- 
gerent, non habebant. 

72 Brevic. Collat. die 3. c.18. (t. 9. 
p. 574 f.)....Gesta alia recitarunt, 
in quibus legebatur Melchiades mi- 
sisse diaconos cum literis Maxentii 
imperatoris et literis preefecti-pre- 
torio ad prefectum urbis, ut ea 
reciperent, que tempore persecu- 
tionis ablata memoratus imperator 
Christianis jusserat reddi. Et cum 
his quoque gestis nullum Melchiadis 
crimen et cognitori et Catholicis de- 
fensoribus appareret, dixerunt Do- 
natistz, Stratonem diaconum, quem 
cum aliis Melchiades ad recipienda 
loca ecclesiastica miserat, superiori- 

bus Gestis recitatum esse traditorem; 
&c.—Ad Donatist. post Collat. c. 13. 
(t.9. p.590g.) where the same words 
are read. 

73 Gesta Purgat. ad calc. Optat. 
p-276. (p.96b.)...Et Zame et Fur- 
nis dirui basilicas et uri scripturas 
vidi. 

7441.1. p.39. (p.16.) Apud Cir- 
tam Civitatem, quia basilicee necdum 
fuerunt restitute, In domum Ur- 
bani Carisi consederunt, &c. 

75 Brevic. Collat. die 3. c.17. (t. 9. 
p- 574 b, c.) Non esse incredibile, 
quod in privatam domum pauci illi 
episcopi persecutionis tempore con- 
venerunt, ut, fervente persecutione, 
etiam in carcere doceantur baptizati 
martyres, et illic a Christianis ce- 
lebrata sacramenta, ubi Christiani 
propter eadem sacramenta teneban- 
tur inclusi. 

76 L.8.c. 2. (v.1. p. 377. 30.) Tar 

D2 
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edicts were sent over all the world, commanding the churches 

to be levelled with the ground, and the bibles to be burnt.’ 

Which is also noted by Theodoret 77, St. Jerome7s, and the 
Acts of Purgation of Cecilian and Felix 79, at the end of 

Optatus. So that a man might as well question whether the 
Christians had bibles, as whether they had churches before 
the last persecution. The defenders of the contrary opinion 
here always give up the cause, and contradict themselves; for 
when they have urged the authority of Arnobius and Lactan- 
tius, against Christians having any temples, they are forced to 
eorifoss from the foresaid eeideacdld that they had churches 

whilst Arnobius and Lactantius lived, that is, within the third 

century: which is to grant and deny the same thing, and load 
both themselves and those ancient authors with a manifest 
contradiction. To the testimonies cited by Mr. Mede in the 
middle of the third century, the reader may add that remark- 
able story told by Eusebius 8°, concerning the martyr Marinus, 

pev Tpooevktypioy Tovs olkous €& 
tous eis edados avtots GepeXiors 
kaTappurroupevous, Tas de evOeous kal 
iepas ypapas Kara péoas dyopas Tupl 
mapadiouevas avtois émeidopev od- 
Oadp01s. 

7 IL, 5. C. 39- (V. 3- P- 239- 15. 
Ildcas Karadvoew Tas éxehnoias 
nmeihnoe, Kal ev ToL Kal Tédos er- 
€Onkev ois nreihnoe. 

78 In Zachar. c. 8. (t.6. p. 841 d.) 
Tn tantam rabiem persecutorum feri- 
tas excitata est, ut etiam conciliabula 
nostra destruerent. 

79 Gesta Purgat. p. 277. (p. 96 d.) 
Ubi scripture inveniuntur, ipsa do- 
mus diruitur. 

80 L. 7. €. 15. (Vv. 1. p. 341- 9-) 
Tey Tis €ore mapa “Popaios TO 
KAjPAa, OU TOYS TUXOYTas dacly éxa- 
Tovtapxouvs yiverOa. Todorov oxo- 
Ad(ovtos, ext TovTO mpokomAs Tov 
Mapivoy 7 Tod Ba@pov Takis éxa\eu 
70n Te wéeAdovTa THs Tumis exer Oar, 
mapehBov “os ™po Tov Bnuaros, p13) 
e€elvat pey exeiv@ Tis “Papaioy peré- 
xew a€ias kata Tovs Tadatovs vopous, 

* [Ths xAavidos. 
insignia militantium . 

Lego. THs xAapvdos. 
. Plerumque tamen pro chlamyde xAavis passivo 

Xpioriav@ ye OvTe kal Tois Baovdedor 
[) Obovrt, KaTnyoper" avT@ b€ em- 
Baddew TOY kAnjpov" ep’ 5) Kumbévra 
TOV SuxaorHy, ” Axauos ovros Vs Tp@- 
Tov pev pec bar, motas 6 Mapwwos 
yopns ety; ‘Qs & épohoyowvra Xpuo- 
TLavov emyoves €@pa, Tpl@vy wpav 
emovvar auT@ eis emioxeypw dua- 
otnua’ ekxros Oata yevouevoy avrov 
Tov Oitkaotnpiov, Oedrexvos 6 THE 
emioKorros adehet mpooeOory « oe Opi- 
Aias* Kal THs xetpos AaBav emt THY 
exkhnotay mpoodyet’ cio TE mpos 
avT@ oTnoas TO ayidopart, puixpov 
TE mapavagreiNas avTou THs XAavi- 
dos * Kai TO mpoonpTnpevov avT@ &i- 
hos emdeiEas, a Gua Te dytinapariBno 
Tpocayayov aita thy Tay Oeiwy ev- 
ayyeXlov ypapiy” kehevoas tov dvetv 
éreoBar TO KaTa yuopunv. “Qs & aped- 
Anti Thy Oe&tay mporeivas edeEato 
thy Ociav ypapny "Exov Tolvur, Exov, 
not, mpos avrov 6 Ocdrekvos, TOU 
Qcod, kal TUXOLS Gv Eihov, Tpos adTod 
duvapovpevos, kat BadiCe per eipnyns. 
Evdds exeiGey eave Oovra adrov knpv& 
€8d6a Kad@y mpd Tod dikactnpiov’ Kat 

Chlamys enim et balteus erant 

errore scribitur. Vales. in loc.—XAavis was an upper garment of wool, of 
finer texture than the xAaiva. It was worn by women as well as by men, 
aad was more for ornament than for use. Ep.]| 
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anno 259, in the time of Gallienus. ‘ Marinus, being a can- 
didate for a Roman office at Caesarea, was informed against as 

a Christian by an antagonist, who pleaded that he ought not 
to have the office upon that score: the judge, upon examination, 

finding it to be so, gives him three hours’ time to consider, whe- 

ther he would quit his religion or his life. During this space, 
Theotecnus, bishop of Ceesarea, meets with him, and taking 
him by the hand, carries him to the church, and sets him 

by the holy table, then offers him a bible and a sword, and 
bids him take his choice. He readily, without any demur, 
lays his hand upon the bible; whereupon the bishop thus 
bespake him: Adhere, says he, adhere to God, and in his 

strength enjoy what thou hast chosen, and go in peace! With 
this he immediately returns from the church to the judge, 
makes his confession, receives his sentence, and dies a martyr.’ 

Who that reads this story can question, whether the worship- 
ping places, which Gallienus is said a little before *! to have 
restored to the Christians, were properly churches with holy 
tables or altars in them? To the testimonies cited from 
Tertullian may be added one more, where he plainly dis- 
tinguishes the parts of them churches, as the discipline of 
their penitents then required. For speaking of the unnatural 
sins of uncleanness, he says §?, ‘ all such monsters were ex- 

cluded, not only from the nave or body of the church, but 

from every part of it: they were obliged to stand without door 
in the open air, and not allowed to come under the roof of it.’ 

This discipline was in the Church of Antioch, in the time 

of Babylas, anno 247, when, according to the account given 
by St. Chrysostom *? and Eusebius 8+, Babylas ‘ excluded the 

yap 75n Ta THs mpobecpias TOU xpovou 
memhnpato" kal 67) mapaoras ™@ ou- 
kao™pio, kai peiCova tis TigTEws 
THY mpobvpiay emwdeiEas, evOds €Kel- 
Gev, as eixev, drrax Gels Thy emi Oavare, 
TENELOUTAL. 

81 Ibid. c.13. See before, s. 15. 
n. 54> preceding. 

2 De Pudicit. c. 4. (p. 556 b.) 
Reliquas autem libidinum furias im- 
pias, et in corpora, et in sexus, ultra 

jura nature, non modo limine, ve- 
rum omni ecclesiz tecto summove- 
mus, quia non sunt delicta, sed 
monstra. 

83 Cont. Gentil. t.1. p. 741. [al. 
De S. Babyla, cont. Julian. et Gen- 
til.] (t. 2. p. 545.6.) Tov Baowéa 
Ta THS exkAnoias Tpobvpav eEnhace, 
x. tT. A.—Vid. ibid. p. 748. (p. 55° a.) 
Tov Baciea.. . dvardas Tos emunn- 
davta GON Kal TavTa ovyxé- 
ovta, KaOarep Twa KUVa Kal oikeTHY 
dyvopova tav SearrotiKev ameipyoy 
avhev. 

4 L. 6. c. 34. (v. 1. p. 298. 8.) 
Tovrov [ Pidurror | _Karexet Adyos 
Xptotiavoy dvra, ev nuepa THs bord- 
Ts Tov Iacxa mravvuxidos, Tov emt 
THs ekkAnolas evxav Ta TANOEL pe- 
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Emperor Philip from the church, with all his guards about 

him, on Easter-eve, and would not suffer him to pray with 
the faithful, till he had set himself in the place of the penitents, 

(ueravotas xépa Eusebius calls it,) and there made confession 

of his crimes.’ I stand not now critically to inquire into the 
truth of this history, which some learned men %> question, and 
others 8° defend: it is sufficient to our present purpose, that 
both Eusebius and St. Chrysostom give us such an account 
of the ancient churches, as necessarily supposes them distinct 

from common habitations in the middle of the third century. 
Nay, St. Austin®7, and the author of the Comments, under 

the name of St. Ambrose*’, say expressly, ‘ that as soon as 
the religion of Christ was planted in the world, churches were 
built to pray for kings, and all that are in authority, &c.,’ 
according to the Apostle’s direction, 1 Tim. 2,1, upon which 

St. Austin founds the use and building of churches. I lay no 
stress upon the Martyrologies, nor such writers as Abdias 
Babylonius, and Anacletus, which speak of churches built in 

Persia by Simon and Jude, and at Alexandria by St. Mark, 

and at Rome by St. Peter, because these are late and spurious 
writings. But yet, if we may judge of the first conversions 
by those that happened in the time of Constantine, we may 
conclude, that as soon as any people were converted, they 
provided themselves churches for divine service. As when 
Frumentius had converted the Indians, Socrates says %9, he 
immediately built churches among them; which is confirmed 
by Ruffin, who not only takes notice of that, but says further, 

that before he had converted them, meeting with some Roman 
merchants that were Christians, he ‘ encouraged them to build 

Vite 

racxeiv €behjnoau’ ov mpdrepov Oe Ud 
TOU THYUUKade TPOETT@TOS EmLTpaTHVaL 
eiaBadeiv, 7) e£oportoynoacba, kal 
Tois €v mapantopaow eCeraCopevots, 
peTavoias Te X@pay €xovegw, €avTov 
katanéEa. 

85 Cave, Prim. Christ. p. 46. (part. 
1. ch. 3. p. 23.) I shall mention but 
one instance more, &c. 

86 Pagi, Crit. in Baron. an. 247. 
n.6. (non liquet.)—Huet. Origenian. 
l. 1. c. 3. n. 12 tot. (Oper. Origen. 
t.1. p. 19 f. 8.) Antiochie preterea 
contigisse fertur illud, &c. 

87 Cont. Faust. 1. 12. c. 36. (t. 8. 
p- 244 a.) Ex hoe quippe illis cre- 
dentibns constructa sunt domicilia 
pacis, basilicee Christianarum con- 
gregationum, &c. 

88 In Eph. 4. See before, s. 7. 
p- 12. second part of n. 61. 

89). .02 c:.19.. (Yeas IPaRee EL) 
Evxrnpta moda idpver, KT. d. 

0, Hist. Lins jalsqnes| yep ate. 
225 b. 3.) Coepit monere, ut con- 
venticula per loca singula facerent, 
ad que Romano ritu orationis causa 
confiuerent. 

i lt Se i tat ites 
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themselves oratories in all places, whither they might resort 
for prayer, after the custom of the Romans.’ Theodoret®!, and 

Socrates 22, and Ruffin 93, observe the same in the conversion of 

the nation of the Iberians by a captive woman, who taught 
them to build churches after the Roman form; which they 

did, and then sent ambassadors to Constantine, (in whose time 

both these conversions happened,) to desire him to send them 
priests, to carry on the work they had thus begun, and to 

minister in their churches. Now we may reasonably conclude, 

that some such thing was observed in all conversions from the 
very first, allowing for the difference betwixt times of perse- 
eution and times of peace. For though they had not such 
public and stately edifices at some times as they had at others; 
yet they always had places peculiarly set apart for divine wor- 
ship before the peaceable reign of Constantine, as the evidences 
produced above do undeniably prove. 

CED A Be. Ul 

Of the difference between churches in the first ages and those 

that followed. And of Heathen temples and Jewish syna- 

gogues converted into Christian churches. 

The first 
churches 
very simple 
and plain. 

1. Tue only remaining objection against what has been ad- 

vanced in the last chapter is taken from a passage or two 
of the ancients, which seem to imply that there was a great 

difference between the apostolic age and those that followed, 
im reference to this business of churches. Isidore of Pelu- 

sium % treating of this matter says, ‘In the Apostles’ days 

pi re: 240° (v.39. ps 56.12!) 
Kal tyv aéiayactoy ékeivny Kataha- 

‘ , / ~ ~ 

Bay dopiddortor, trapekader SeiEa THs 
oikodopuias TO oyna’ 6 dé Tov Bece- 
AenA THs apxireKroviKns godias ey- 
mAnoas, Kal TavTny n&i@ae yapitos, 
c A - 4, , \ c 

@s Tov Oetov diaypayyar vew@v’ Kai 7 
prev Steypawev, ot d€ @putréy Te Kai 
@xkoOdpour, k.T. Xd. 

pe edn C2028 (V 0.2551). 9; .F.) 
c ‘ ‘ x x a“ , 

O per Baortheds pabay mapa tis aix- 
Pad@rtov TO oxnpLA TOV Tapa ‘Pwpaio.s 
€kkAnol@y, EUKTNPLoV oikov ekédevTE 
yevecOa’ ev0us te mpds oikodopry 
mpocerakey evtpeviCerGar’ kal 6 otkos 
> 

HYyElpeTo. 
elie. al. 20.) .¢-.10.. (pot27.a. 

8.) Adest captiva, edocet Deum 
Christum supplicandi ritum vene- 
randique modum, in quantum de 
his aperire foemine fas erat, pandit. 
Fabricari tamen ecclesiam monet, 
formamque describit: .... cunctis 
idem volentibus, ecclesia exstruitur 
instanter, &c. 
94, 2. Ep. 246. (p. 236 d.) "Ore 

pev emt Tov Amootéd@y, OTe 7 EK- 
kAngia ekéua pev xapiopace mvev- 
patikois, €8pve de modireia Aayrpa, 
exkAnotaoTnpia ovK jy" emt Se nav 
Ta exk\novagTnpia m€ov Tov SeovTos 
kekoopnrtat, 7) & exkAnoia (adr ovdev 
Botvdopa Svaxepys eimetv) Kop@det- 
tat. "Eyo voor, etye aipecis jot mpow- 
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there were no churches, (that is, buildings or temples,) when 
spiritual gifts abounded, and a holy conversation was the 
bright ornament of the Church. But in our days the build- 

ings are adorned more than is necessary, whilst the Church 
is fallen into disgrace. And therefore, were I at liberty to 

choose, I should rather have wished to have lived in those 

days, when there were no such beautified temples, but yet 

the Church was crowned with divine and heavenly graces, 

than in these days, when temples are adorned with all kinds 
of marble, but the Church is deprived of all those spiritual 
gifts. These words, if they be taken in the strictest sense, 

may seem to import, that in the age of the Apostles there 
were no churches built; for beyond the apostolical age he 
earries not the comparison. But I rather take him to mean, 
that the Apostles had not such churches as they had in this 
time, that is, so stately and magnificent, so rich and beautiful, 

as many in after-ages. Which is certainly true; for in the 
first conversion of any nation the churches were always 
answerable to the state and condition the converts were in, 

which was commonly a state of persecution, when not many 
rich, not many noble, were called. Nay, even in those places 

where kings gave encouragement to the propagation of the 
faith, churches were another thing from what they are now, 
as we may learn from the history of our own nation. There 

was a time, Bede tells us, when there was not a stone church 

in all the land, but the custom was to build them all of wood; 

and, therefore, when bishop Ninyas built a church of stone, it 
was such a rarity 9 and unusual thing among the Britons, that 
they called the place Candida Casa, Whitern, or Whitchureh, 

upon it. The same author % tells us, ‘that Finan, the second 

bishop of Lindisfarne, or Holy Island, (since called the Bishopric 
of Durham,) built a church in the island fit for a cathedral see, 

98 Ibid. c. 25. (pp. 13%. 4. et 5.) KelTO, €iNopny ay ev ToIs Katpois ekel- 
Finan ... in Insula Lindisfarnensi vous yeyerjTOan, € ev ois exkAnovag rh pia 

Hey OUT@ keKoopnpeva 1) HY, exkAnota 
dé Oetous Kal ovpaviors Xapionacw 
eoTeppervn, 7) ev TovTOLS, ev ols Ta 
pev exkAnotagTypia Travtoios Kekad- 
A@mioTat pappapots, 1 be exkAnoia 
T@Y TVEVHATLKOY Xapiopatey ekeivav 
<pnyn kal yupyn Kabeornke. 

2 Hist. 1.3. c.4. See before, ch. 1. 
&. 10. n. 89, ‘preceding. 

fecit ecclesiam episeopali sedi con- 
gruam. Quam tamen more Scoto- 
rum, non de lapide, sed de robore 
secto, totam composuit, _atque arun- 
dine texit. Sed episcopus loci 
ipsius [al. illius] Eadbert, ablata 
arundine plumbi laminis eam totam, 
hoc est, et tectum et ipsos quoque 
parietes ejus cooperire curavit. 
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which yet was not of stone, but only timber sawed, and covered 

with reed; and so it continued, till Eadbert, the seventh 

bishop, took away the reed, and covered it all over, both 

roof and sides, with sheets of lead. No one after this will 

wonder at the account which Sulpicius Severus % gives of the 
churches of Cyrene, in the deserts of Libya, when he tells us 

he went with a presbyter into one of them, which was made of 
small rods interwoven one with another, and not much more 

stately and ambitious than his own house, in which a man 

could hardly stand upright. But the men who frequented 
these churches were men of the golden age and purest morals ; 
they neither bought nor sold any thing; they knew not what 
fraud or theft was; they neither had, nor desired to have, 

silver or gold, which other mortals set such a value upon. 
‘For, says he, ‘when I offered the presbyter ten pieces of 
gold, he refused them, telling me, with some greatness of 

mind, That the church was not built with gold, but rather 

unbuilt by it,—Ecclesiam auro non strui, sed potius destrua, 

altiore consilio protestatus. These instances may serve to 

explain Isidore’s meaning, when he says %, ‘ the apostolical age 

had no churches, or not such rich and noble structures as the 
peace, and affluence, and emulation of after-ages commonly 

produced.’ 
2. Indeed there were many visible reasons why the state of Reasons 

the structures must needs alter in proportion to the advance- He aad 

ment of the state of religion itself. For times of peace and altering the 
persecution looked with a very different aspect, and had a very aa 
different infiuence upon the affairs of the Church. Persecution structures. 
was always attended with poverty, paucity of believers, and 
unsettled hopes; so that either they needed not stately and 
sumptuous buildings, or they were not able to erect them; or, 
at least, they had no invitation and encouragement to do it, 

whilst they were under daily 

%4 Dialog. 1. c. 2. (p. 517.) Erat 
vilibus texta [al. contexta] virgultis, 
non multo ambitiosior quam nostri 
hospitis tabernaculum, in quo nisi 
incurvus quis non poterat consi- 
stere. Quum hominum mores que- 
reremus, illud preclarum animad- 
vertimus, nihil eos eque emere, 
neque vendere. Quid sit fraus aut 

apprehensions of seeing them 

furtum, nesciunt. Aurum atque ar- 
gentum, que prima mortales putant, 
neque habent, neque habere cupiunt. 
Nam quum ego presbytero illi decem 
nummos aureos obtulissem, refugit 
altiore consilio protestatus, eccle- 
siam auro non strui, sed _potius 
destrui. 

9 See n.g4. p.39- 
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plundered or demolished almost as soon as they had erected 
them. But in times of peace great multitudes of converts 
forsook the temples, and came over to the Church, and those, 

many times, persons of fortune and quality; and in some of 

the heathen reigns the Church enjoyed a more serene and 
uninterrupted gale of tranquillity, as in that happy interval 
of near fifty years between the death of St. Cyprian and the 
last persecution. And then there was a necessity to build 
more ample and stately churches, and they had ability to do 
it, and were not without hopes of continuing to enjoy their 
works of piety in a settled and lasting peace. So that then, 
in that promising interval, as Eusebius 9 observes, when Dio- 

cletian’s court and family were almost all become Christians, 
and great multitudes of believers in all cities came over daily 
to the Faith; their ancient fabrics could not contain them, but 

they built them more ample and spacious churches in every 
city from the foundation. And when many of these had been 
destroyed in the long decennial persecution, they were again 
rebuilt from the ground, more lofty and beautiful than they 
were before, as the same Eusebius 9° words it, as soon as Con- 

stantine had revived the Christians’ hopes, by publishing his 

edicts in favour of their religion. 
3. But now there were two other reasons concurred, after 

the Emperors were become Christians, which contributed much 
iene toward the state and magnificence of Christian churches. 

me ca Which were, first, the great liberality and munificence of the 

toward this. Emperors themselves, who were at great expense in erecting 
many noble fabrics in several cities to the honour of Christ; 

and, secondly, their orders for converting heathen temples into 
churches. Constantine spared no charge to erect, beautify, 
and adorn churches in all parts of the East, as at Jerusalem, 

Antioch, Nicomedia, Mambre, Heliopolis, in Pheenicia, and 

many other places, of which the reader that pleases may find a 

Particular - 
ly the mu- 
nificence of 

ab Ty. Be: x: 
PES iS A palin be 

% L, 10. c. 2. (v. I. p. 463. 15.) 

dvoceBeias NpelT@pevoy, éorep €k 
paxpas Kat Oavarnpédpov vpns ava- 
Bi@oKovra Gewpevors, yews TE abbis 

See before, ch. 1. 

MaXtora & Hpi, rots éxi tov Xpiorov 
Tov Oeod Tas eAmidas avnptnpevots, 
@\extos trapny evppocvvn’ Kai tis 
évOeos dracw énnvOer xapa’ mayta 
TOTOY TPO puLKPOD Tals T@Y TUpavYeY 

€k Babpev eis irpos a arretpov eyerpope- 
vous, Kal 7oNv kpeirrova THY dyhaiay 
T@v Tadat TeTo\LopKnEvaY amroAap- 
Bavortas. 
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particular account in Eusebius 9% and Socrates. But especially 

at Constantinople, where, among others, he built the beautiful 

church called Heclesia Constantiniana, to the memory of the 
Twelve Apostles; which, as Eusebius? describes it, was vastly 
high, and yet had all its walls covered with marble, its roof 

overlaid with gold, and the outside, instead of tiles, covered 

with gilded brass. He also laid the foundation of the famous 

temple called Sancta Sophia, and Magna, which was finished 
and dedicated, thirty-four years after, by his son Constantinus, 
anno 360, who joined the Temple of Peace to it, (which was 

another church built by Constantine,) including them both in 

one, as Socrates! and the author of the Chronicon Alexandri- 

num? inform us. Constantine’s example was followed by the 
succeeding Emperors, but more especially by Justinian, who, 

among many other works of this nature, rebuilt the church of 

St. Sophia, which had been burnt down in the time of Anasta- 
tius. And now it became the glory of the world for its great- 
ness, curious architecture, richness, and beauty; insomuch that 

Justinian himself, having finished it, was heard to say, ‘ Nevé- 

Knka o€, LSodopwv, I have outdone thee, Solomon. They who 

are desirous to read the particular description of this church 
may find it briefly delineated in Evagrius?, Procopius*, and 

7 De Vit. Constant. 1. 3. c.50 tot. 
(ibid. p. 605.) et c. 51 tot. (p. 606.) 

%L.1. cc. 16—18. (v. 2. pp. 45, 
seqq.) 

% De Vit. Constant. 1. 4. c. 58. 
(v. I. p. 659. 8.)° Ent TOUTOLS ro pap- 
TUptov €v TH emavipo TOdeEL, el pyN- 
Pn tov’ Arooto\ov ‘oixodopeiy mape- 
oKevd(ero. Avros 6€ veo amavta eis 
vos aarov é eTrapas, Abo mouxiats 
mayToi@v efaotpanrovta emolet, eis 
avtoy dpodoy €& edadous makooas* 
diahaBor Oe Aenrois pavrapace THY 
oreyny; xpur@ THY macay ekd\uTTev™ 
avo xakos poe dytt kepdpou, cbuAa- 
kKiv TO €py@ mpos verav aodadeay 
mapeixe’ Kat TovToy de mods Tre pt- 
éXaptre xpuods’ as Happapvyas Tois 
moppwbev apopact Tais nAiov avyais 
avravak@pevats € EKTE TEL" dixrvord 
O€ meprE exvKAov TO Swpdtioy avay- 
xuda, XGAK@, Kal xpvo@ katTeipyac- 
peva. 

1 L. 2. c.16. (v. 2. p.95. 28.) Kara 

be Tov Kalpoy TOUTOY, kal 6 Baovhevs 
THY peyahyy exkhyotay EKTLCED, TUS 
Sodia pev mpooayopeverat yoy" ouv- 
irra O€ TH eravipo Elpyyn, wy 6 
marip TOU Baovdéos, pexpay ovgay TO 
mporepoy, eis KaAos Kal péyeOos nU- 
Enoe’ kai viv eicly eis eva TrepiBodor 
dude épapevat, pas THY TpoTwvuplay 
€xovoa. 

2 Al. Paschale, an. 360. p. 685. 
[Paris. 1686. p. 294.] (ap. pe 
zant. Hist. Scriptor. t.4. p. 235b mh ie -) 
Ent THs avrns ovvddov Tov emo k6- 
TOV, OU peTa modhas Tuepas Tou ev- 
OpovcOnvar Tov Evddgtov emigkoTov 
Kovoraytwourdhews, Ta eyKaina THs 
preyadns exkAyotas Tis avTHs TOAcws 
ereheo On, dv ery XO’ puxp@ mpos ad’ 
ov Oepehious kateBddXeTO Kovotav- 
Tivos. 

3 L. 4. c. 31 tot. (v. 3. p. 41 a 
4 De Aldific. Justinian. 1. 1. 

tot. (ap. Byzant. Hist. Scriptor. é 2. 
pp- 5, seqq.) De Sancta Sophia. 
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Agathias®; but more fully and exactly by Paulus Silentiarius, 

and his learned commentator, Du Fresne, whose accurate know- 

ledge in these matters exceeds all that ever came before him. 

I have extracted out of him such observations as I thought ne- 

cessary to my own design; but they that please to peruse the 
whole may find it at the end of Johannes Cinnamus®, among 

the Byzantine Historians, published at Paris, 1670. 

As also 4. The other reason which I said contributed toward the 
ee magnificence of Christian churches, was the orders of several 
ing heathen emperors for converting heathen temples into churches. At 
bi ls first, indeed, whilst the reformation from heathenism was in 
churches. its infancy, no idol-temples were made use of as churches, but 

they were either permitted to the heathen for some time, or 

else shut up, or demolished. Tull the twenty-fifth year of Con- 
stantine, 1. e. anno 333, the temples were in a great measure 

tolerated ; but in that year he published his Laws, commanding 

temples, altars, and images to be destroyed; which Laws are 
sometimes referred to in the Theodosian Code’. And, pursuant 

to these Laws, a great many temples were defaced in all parts 
of the world, and their revenues confiscated, as appears not only 
from the Christian writers, St. Jerom’, and Eusebius 9, and 

others, but also from the complaints of the heathen writers, 
Eunapius'®, Libanius!!, and Julian!?. In some of the follow- 

5 L.5. sub med. (p. 152 b. c. d.) 
, , , apex 

vopeva, Bacikews Tpootdypatu <Té- 
"Ereppovrioto b€ of ev Ta paduota 6 
pleytotos TOU Geod vews, k.T.A. 

6 [Surnamed the Grammarian. He 
was secretary to the Emperor Ma- 
nuel Comnenus, whose life is in- 
cluded in his History. It is consi- 
dered the best written of the Byzan- 
tine series. It forms tome 13, Venet. 
1729, according to Mr. Darling’s 
Cyclopedia Bibliographica, Lond. 
1854. part. 1. col. 665. Ev. | 

7 L.g. tit.17. de Sepuler. Viola- 
lat. leg. 2. (t. 3. p. 138.) Sed si et 
precepto judicium, &c. 

8 Chronic. an. 332.—[Ed. Vallars. 
an. 335-] (t.8. p. 788.) Edicto Con- 
stantini gentilium templa subversa 
sunt. 

9 De Vit. Constant. 1. 3. c. 54. 
(v. I. p. 609. 15.) "EvOev eixétas 
eyupvovtro pev avTois TOY Kata TOALY 
veov Ta TporUAaa, Oupav epnpa yt- 

> ¢ naan - > , 4 cal 

pov & 1) ent Tots épépos otéyn, Tov 
kadumTnpav apatpoupevar, epOeipero. 

10 Vit. Aidesii. (p. 33-) Tovrav 
yap ovdey <ixopey dvaypapew, ort 
TO pev eméKpumTev tows Aibéavos 
61a Tovs xpovovs. Kevoraytivos yap 
eBacideve, Ta TE TOY lepav emupave- 
oTata KkataotTpépev, Kal Ta Tov 
Xpioriavay aveyeipev oikjpara. 

11 Orat. 26. Apolog. (t. 2. p. 591 
b. 11.) Kevoravtioy kal Thy ékeivou 
Baoielav, 6s mapa Tov ) Tarps ontw- 
Onpa kaxav deEdpevos eis proya ToA- 
Any TO Mpaypa mporyayey" 6 fev yap 
eyvpvece Tou mhovrou Tovs Geovs* 
6 6€ katérkae Tovs vaods, Kal TavTa 
tepov eEadeivas vopov, eOwKev avTov, 
ois topev. 

12 Orat. VE (p. 424. 18.) Tarpoa 
pev iepa KaterkamTeTo mapa TOV Trai- 
dav, ohtyopyOevra mporepov Und TOU 
TaTpos, Kal amoovAnGevta Tay avabn- 
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ing reigns also the same method was taken to shut up or 
to deface the temples, as is evident from the account which 
Ruffin 3 gives of the general destruction of them in Egypt 
by the order of Valentinian. But in the next reign, in the 
time of Theodosius, another method was taken with some of 

them. For, as Gothofred 14 observes out of the Chronicon 

Alexandrinum, anno 379, Theodosius turned the famous tem- 

ple of Heliopolis, called Balaniwm, into a Christian church,— 

And about the same 
time, Socrates'> tells us, that when Valens had banished the 

two Macaru, the heads of the Egyptian monks, into a pagan 
island, they converted all the mhabitants, and turned their 

temple into the form of a church. The like was done by 
the famous temple of the Dea Celestis, at Carthage, by 
Aurelius, the bishop, in the time of Honorius, anno 399, which 
the author of the book, De Predictionibus, under the name 

of Prosper '®, tells with this remarkable circumstance : ‘ that 
it had been dedicated before, by one Aurelius, a heathen high- 

priest, with this inscription, Awrelius Pontifer Dedicavit ; 
which,’ our author says, ‘ was left in the frontispiece to be 
read by all the people, because, by God’s providence, it was 
fulfilled again in Aurelius, the bishop, for whom it served as 
well as the former Aurelius, when he had once dedicated it 

In / oT 3 / 7 lal 

Ezotnoe av7o éxkAnotavy Xpiotiavor. 

to the use and service of the Christian religion, 

patayv, ad TébevTo Tapa TOoANGY peEV 
Kat GAh@v, ovx Kicta O€ TOY Tpo- 
Tatopov avtov' kabapopevey b€ Tov 
iep@v, av@xodopetto madaa Kal véa 
punpara. 
oat. [ale P1.| ¢. 28: (p. 258. 

b. 2.) Per cunctas AXgypti urbes, 
per castella, per vicos, per omne 
rus, per ripas fluminis, per eremum 
quoque, si qua phana vel potius 
busta reperini potuerunt, instantia 
uniuscujusque episcopi subruta et 
ad solum deducta sunt, ita ut denuo 
rus culturze redderetur, quod injuste 
fuerat deemonibus deputatum. 

14 In Cod. Theod. 1. 16. t. 10. de 
Pagan. leg. 25. (t. 6. p. 297.) Sic 
Theodosius Magnus, &c. 

19 L. 4. C. 24. (Vv. 2. p. 244. 4.).. 
Eis TloTw TOU Xpeoriavig pou fiyayov 

TOV TE iepéa Kal mavras Tous €Kel 

and set his 

evo.ourras ev TH vnow evOds ovv 
Ta Bay aydhpara e£<€Badov' TO be 
oxnpa TOU vaov eis exkAnoias TUTov 
petorroinoartes, €BamticovTo, K.T. AX. 

16 De Promiss. 1.3. c.38. (append. 
Pe THs Es yee te oe Antistes Aurelius, 
ceelestis jam patriz civis, cathedram 
illic loco ceelestis et habuit, et sedit. 
Ipse tune aderam cum sociis et ami- 
cis, atque (ut se adolescentium etas 
impatiens circumquaque vertebat) 
dum curiosi singula que pro mag- 
nitudine inspicimus, mirum quod- 
dam et incredibile nostro se ingessit 
aspectui, titulus eneis grandiori- 
busque literis in frontispicio templi 
conscriptus, AURELIUS PoNTIFEX 
Depicavit. Hunc legentes populi 
mirabantur. Presago tunc Spiritu 
acta, que prescius Dei ordo certo 
isto fine cencluserat. 
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chair in the place of the goddess.’ Not long after this, 
Honorius, anno 408, published two laws'7 in the Western Em- 

pire, forbidding the destruction of any more temples in cities, 
because they might serve for ornament or public use, being 
once purged of all unlawful furniture, idols, and altars, which 

he ordered to be destroyed, wherever they were found. These 

laws, as Gothofred rightly observes, seem to haye been pub- 

lished at the instance of the African Fathers, who, as appears 

from one of the canons of the African Code!%, petitioned the 
Emperor ‘ that such temples as were in the country only, 

and private places, not serving for any ornament, might be 
destroyed.’ Arcadius published such another law 19 for the 

Eastern Empire, which relates only to the destruction of tem- 
ples in country places and not in cities, where now there 
was no such danger of superstition, since they might be con- 

verted to a better use. And upon this ground the author 
under the name of Prosper 2° commends Honorius for his 

piety and devotion, ‘because he gave all the temples, with 
their adjacent places, to the Church, only requiring the idols 

to be destroyed.’ It is true, indeed, after this we find a law 

of Theodosius Junior?! commanding all temples to be de- 

stroyed. But, as Gothofred seems rightly to interpret it, the 
word destroying in that law is to be understood only of 

17 Cod. Theod. 1. 16, tit. 10. de 
Pagan. leg. 18. (t. 6. p. 287.) Aides 
illicitis rebus vacuas ..... ne quis 
conetur evertere. Decernimus enim, 

aT@TES, TavTi TpdT@ KehevtO@ct Ka- 
TaoTpadnvat. 

19 Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 10. de 
Pagan. leg. 16. (t. 6. p. 283.) Si qua 

ut edificiorum quidem sit integer 
status.—Ibid. leg. 19. (p. 288.) di- 
ficia ipsa templorum, que in civita- 
tibus vel oppidis, vel extra oppida 
sunt, ad usum publicum vindicen- 
By a locis omnibus destruantur. 

pis Aa (ee P. 1086 b.) *Qv 
xdpw poe det Tovs OpnoKetixa- 
Tatous Bacwels, GoTE TA €yKaTahelp- 
pata Toy cidmAwy Ta KaTa TAaGaY THY 
"Adpikhy kehevoat TarTehos avako- 
mhva* kat yap ev modXois TOrots 
mapadaracaiors kat Svapdpots KT) 
veow akpacer € eT THs TAaYNS TavTns 
7) ddikia, va mapayyeAOa@or kal avta 
amahepOnvat, Kai of vaol av’Tav, oi 
€y Tois aypois Kal ev amroKeKpuppevots 
Tdrots x@pis twos evKocplas Kabe- 

in agris templa sunt, sine turba et 
tumultu diruantur. His enim de- 
jectis, omnis superstitionis materia 
consumetur. 

20 De Promiss. 1. 3. c. 38. (ap- 
pend. p. 185 d. 13.) Honorius..... 
Christiana religione ac deyotione 
preeditus, templa omnia cum suis 
adjacentibus spatiis eccleslis con- 
tulit; simulque eorum simulacra 
confringenda in potestatem dedit. 

21 Cod. Theod. ib. 25. (t.6. p. 296.) 
Cuncta eorum fana, templa, delubra, 
si qua nunc etiam restant integra, 
preecepto magistratuum destrui, col- 
locationeque “venerande Christiauze 
religionis signi expiari precipi- 
mus. 
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despoiling them of their superstition, because it follows in the 
same law that they were to be expiated by placing the sign 
of the cross upon them, which was a token of their being 
turned into churches. And his observation may be confirmed 
further from what Eyagrius?2 reports of Theodosius: that 
he turned the Tycheum, or Temple of Fortune, at Antioch, 

into a church, called by the name of Ignatius. The like was 
done by a great temple at Tanis, in Egypt, as Valesius?® has 
observed out of the Itinerary of Antoninus, the martyr. 

Cluver also, in his Description of Italy2‘, takes notice of a 
place in the Jerusalem Itinerary, called Sacraria, betwixt 

Fulginum and Spoletum, near the head of the river Clitum- 

nus, which he thinks was originally no other than the 

temple of Jupiter Clitumnus: though another learned anti- 
quary 2° makes it something doubtful as to the present church 
now standing there. However we have seen instances enough 

of this practice; and Bede 2° tells us, ‘ that Gregory the Great 
gave Austin, the monk, instructions of the same nature, about 

the temples here among the Saxons in Britain,—that if they 
were well built they should not be destroyed, but only be 
converted from the worship of devils to the service of the true 
God;’ and so, he observes, it was done at Rome, where, not 

long after, Boniface IV. turned the heathen temple, called the 

22 LL. 1. c. 16. (v. 3. p. 271. 6.) 
- Yrroepevov Tov Tavaydabov Gecovd 

Bemoate: Tov Geodpdpoy peifoor T1- 
phoa Tipais, tepov Te Tadat Tots 
Saipoow a dvepevor, Tuxatoy Tols em 

Xeptors avopnacto, TO abrdopspo kat 
Haprupt dvabeivar’ Kai _onkos clays, 

kal TEMEVOS aytov TO "Tyvatio TO 

maar Tuyxaiov yéeyove, kK. T. d. 
23 In Sozom. 1.5. c.21. (v.2. p. 

213. n. 2.) Immensum fuit ibi tem- 
plum, quod modo est ecclesia, etc. 

24 Ital. Vet. (p. 702.) Sacraria ista 
nulla alia fuere, nisi que ab initia 
ad varios Clitumni fontes variis 
Jovis Clitumni nominibus numini- 
busque posita, ea haud dubie postea 
in Christiane religionis usum con- 
versa. 

29 Holsten. in Cluver. loc. cit. (pp. 
123, 124.) Templum sane antiquis- 
simum, &c..... Hee quoque ejus- 
dem antiquitatis sunt cum priore, 

ut ostendunt fragmenta queedam 
vetusta parietibus inserta, &c. 

26 Hist. 1. r. c. 30. (p. 71.8.) Cum 
ergo Deus omnipotens vos ad re- 
verentissimum virum fratrem no- 
strum Augustinum episcopum per- 
duxerit, dicite ei, quid diu mecum 
de causa Anglorum cogitans trac- 
tavi: videlicet quia fana idolorum 
destrui in eadem gente minime de- 
beant: sed ipsa, que in eis sunt 
idola, destruantur; aqua benedicta 
fiat, in eisdem fanis aspergatur, 
altaria construantur, reliquiz po- 
nantur. Quia si fana eadem bene 
constructa sunt, necesse est, ut a 

cultu demonum in obsequio veri 
Dei debeant commutari; ut dum 
gens ipsa eadem fana sua non videt 
destrui, de corde errorem deponat, 
et, Deum verum cognoscens ac ad- 
orans, ad loca, que consuevit, fa- 
miliarius concurrat. 
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Pantheon, into the church of All Saints27, in the time of the 

Emperor Phocas. Sometimes the temples were puiled down, 
and the materials were given to the Church, out of which, new 

edifices were erected for the service of religion, as Sozomen ?§ 

and Ruftin29 particularly observe of the temples of Bacchus 
and Serapis at Alexandria. I have already shewed 2°, out of 
Ausonius, that the Roman halls, or basilice, were likewise 

turned into churches. The like is reported of some Jewish 
synagogues, by the author of the Chrenicon Alexandrinum*', 
who takes notice particularly of a synagogue of the Sama- 
ritans, in a place called Gargarida, which Zeno, the Emperor, 

converted into a large Christian church. 
And though it is not agreed by learned men whether the 

temples said to be built by Hadrian were intended for the 
worship of himself or the worship of Christ; (for Casaubon 2? 

27 Thbid. 1. 2. c. 4. (p. 83.14.) Hic 
est Bonifacius, quartus a Beato Gre- 
gorio Romanz urbis episcopo, qui 
impetravit a Focate principe donari 
ecclesie Christi templum Rome, 
quod Pantheon vocabatur ab anti- 
quis, quasi simulacrum esset om- 
nium deorum. In quo ipse, elimi- 
nata omni spurcitia, fecit ecclesiam 
sanctz Dei genetricis atque omnium 
martyrum Christi; ut, exclusa mul- 
titudine demonum, multitudo ibi 
sanctorum memoriam haberet. 

23 L. 7. €. 15. (v- 2. p.296. 39.) 
‘Yro 6€ rovtov Tov xpdvov, ’AdeEav- 
dpéwy emiokoTros TO Tap aitois Ato- 
vucou iepov eis exkAnoiav peTeoKevace’ 
dapov yap ciAnpe TovTo mapa Tou 
Ree ——Ibid. (p. 298. 19. ) To bev 
on Zeparov @be Aw, Kal per ov 
modu eis ekkAnoliay peteckevacbn, 
’Apxadiou Tov Baciiéws ema@vupor. 

29 L. 2. [al.11.] ¢.27 (p.257b.19.) 
Flagitiorum caverne ac veternosa 
busta dejecta sunt, et veri Dei tem- 
pla ecclesizque celsze constructe. 

30 See ch. 5. s. 5. p. 8, preceding. 
31 Al, Peeeales an. 10. Zenon. p. 

757. (Paris. 1686. p. 327.] (ap. By- 
zant. Hist. Scriptor. t.4. p- 260b -3-) 
"Erroince TH cuvayvaryny aQUuTay, THY 
ovoav eis 70 kahovpevoy Tapyaptény, 
EVKTNPLOV Oikoy peyar, K.T. A. 

32. In Lamprid. Vit. Alexandr. 

Sever. p. 179. (int. August. Hist. 
Scriptor. p. 568. n. 2.) De Tiberio 
narrant hoc 'Tertullianus et alii Pa- 
tres Greeci ac Latini; de Hadriano 
vero nemo illorum, si satis memini, 
simile quicquam. ..... [Et mirum 
profecto, tam nobilem historiam 
tot fidei Christiane propugnatores 
acerrimos, viros undecunque doc- 
tissimos, et quorum intererat hoc 
scire, potuisse fugere. Sed videtur 
hee de Hadriano suspicio, multo 
post ejus seculum, hominum men- 
tes insedisse: quum neque Justinus 
Martyr, neque Athenagoras, neque 
Tertullianus, neque Cyprianus, aut 
omnino quisquam ex illa veterum 
Patrum manu, vel tenuissimam ejus 
rel suspicionem fando unquam ac- 
cepissent. Unde autem vulgo multi 
seeculo Lampridii hane de Hadriano 
concepissent opinionem, declarat 
auctor, quum subjicit; Qui templa 
in omnibus civitatibus sine simu- 
lacris jusserat fieri: que hodie id- 
circo, quia non habent numina, di- 
cuntur Hadriani, quod tlle ad hoc 
parasse dicebatur. En fontem et 
originem hujus opinionis.] Jusserat 
Hadrianus templa fieri in omnibus 
civitatibus, suo nomini, sine dubio, 
consecranda: quod et Spart. in Vita 
illius testatur; sed mortuo Hadriano 
prius, quam hee templa absolveren- 
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and Pagi#? think he designed them for himself; whilst Hue- 

tius°4 defends Lampridius’s relation, who says he designed 

them for the honour of Christ;) yet it is certain, that after 

they had been used to other purposes, they were at last, some 
of them, turned into Christian churches. For Epiphanius > 
says there was a great temple at Tiberias, called the Ha- 
drianum, which the Jews made use of for a bath; but Jose- 

phus Comes, the converted Jew, in the time of Constantine, 

turned it into a church. And the like was done by another 
of them, by Athanasius, at Alexandria, having before been the 

hall or palace of Licinius, as the same Epiphanius *° informs 
us. So that now, partly by the munificence of the Emperors, 
building churches at their own charge, and partly by their 
orders for conyerting heathen temples into churches, and 

tur, mansere pleraque illorum im- 
perfecta, neque unquam dedicata 
sunt. Exemplo potest esse illud, 
quod Tiberiade magnifice inchoa- 
tum, mox relictum est nec dum 
absolutum, tandemque in usum bal- 
nearum a civibus destinatum. Epi- 
phanius contra Ebionitas: Nads pe- 
ylotos, k.T. A. (See note 35, follow- 
ing.) ‘Talia edificia in plerisque 
civitatibus adhuc Lampridii etate 
exstabant, inchoata solum, non per- 
fecta, non dedicata: ac proinde, ut 
ait ipse, sine numine et simulacro 
ullo. Eo factum, ut in animum 
inducerent multi, quibus hic assen- 
titur Lampridius, non sibi Hadria- 
num illa templa exstruxisse, verum 
Christo, &c. 

33 Crit. in Baron. an. 134. n. 4. 
(t.1. p. 130.) Quod ad Lampridium 
spectat, is de Alexandro Severo in 
ejus Vita, c. 43. (int. Aug. Hist. Scrip- 
tor. p. 598.) loquens, ait: Christo 
templum facere voluit, eumque inter 
deos recipere; quod et Hadrianus 
cogitasse fertur, qui templa in omni- 
bus civitatibus sine simulacris jus- 
serat fiert: que hodie idcirco, quia 
non habent numina, dicuntur Ha- 
driani, que ille ad hoc parasse dice- 
batur: sed prohibitus est ab iis, qui, 
consulentes sacra, repererant omnes 
Christianos futuros, st id optato 
evenisset, et templa reliqua dese- 
renda. Sed, ut Casaubonus in notis 
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ad eum locum observat, de Tiberio 
narrant hoc Tertullianus et alii Pa- 
tres Greeci ac Latini, &c...... Jus- 
serat Hadrianus templa fieri in om- 
nibus civitatibus suo nomine sine 
dubio consecranda: quod et Spar- 
tianus in illius Vita testatur. 

34 Demonstrat. Evangel. prop. 3. 
s. 23. (v. 1. p. 65.) Addit Lampri- 
dius, &e. 

39 Her. 30. Ebion. n. 12. (€. 1. 
p. 136 b.) Naos 6¢ peyloros ey TN 
ToKEL 7 poUTNpXE, TaXa oipat "Adpud- 
VEloV TOUTO €xaAouy" arehes Oe TOUTO 

TO Adpuavetov Stapevoy Taxa ot TOXt- 
Tat eis Snpdovoy hourpoy emetpavTo 
emurkevagar” Orrep eUpov 0 ‘loonros, 

€K ToUTOU THY mpopacw € ET XE, Kal @s 

non ctpe bua TeTpaTrnx ov AiOov TeE~ 
Tpamedav, €ws Uyyous TLWOS dveyn- 

yeppevov, evredder a apxerat mroveta Gat 

THs EKKANTLas THY eTTeAeLay, K. T. A. 
Ibid.(p. 137). ) Hodddkis de KakouvT@y 
TOV avdpa exeivov, els UaTepov epos 

TL TOU vaov ev TiSepiade oixodopnoas, 
kal puxpav exkAnotay d7roreheoas, 
oUTas ekeiOev aveywpnoer. 

36 Heer. 69. Arian. n. 2. (t. 1. 
p. 728 b.) Eliot roivuy mheious TOY 
aise ev TH “AdeEavdpeia ov TH 
vov krigBeion TH Kavoapeia kaNovu- 
bevy, © mpoTepov “Adptavon & ervyxaven, 
vorrepov Ackiviavov yeyove yupvacioy, 

elrouv Bagihevoy’ perérerta bee ev xpo- 
vots Kwvotavtiov edokey avtiy oika= 
SopnOnvar éxxAnoiav, kK. T. 2d, 

E 
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partly by the great liberality and zeal of private Christians, 
in times of peace, churches became another thing from what 

they were in former ages, that is, more noble and stately 
edifices, more rich and beautiful, under which advantage we 
are next to take a view of them in the following part of this 
Book. 

CELA 4 Lie 

Of the different forms and parts of the ancient churches. 

And first of the exterior narthex, or ante-temple. 

Ginirches 1. It may easily be collected from what has been discoursed 

anciently in the former chapter, that anciently churches were not all 
of different : ; : . : 
forms. built precisely in one form or figure; for since both heathen 

temples and public halls were turned into churches, it can 

hardly be imagined, that all these should happen to be built 

exactly in the same form. Nor indeed was there any uni- 
versal rule among Christians about this matter. The author 

of the Constitutions 34 seems to intimate that they were gene- 

rally oblong, in the figure of a ship. This figure was other- 
wise called dromical, dpou.xdv, because, as Leo Allatius 3° and 

Suicerus 2 after him conjecture, churches built in this form 
had void spaces for deambulation. And this is said to be the 
figure of the famous church of Sancta Sophia, at Constan- 

tinople, by Paulus Silentiarius and other writers. But this 

figure was not so general but that we meet with churches 

in other forms; for the church which Constantine built over 

our Saviour’s sepulchre at Mount Golgotha was round, as we 

learn from Eusebius 27 and Walafridus Strabo3s. 

34 L. 2. ¢.57- (Cotel. V. 1. p. 261.) 
Kai mparov pev 6 oikos eoT@ emer 

KNS; kat avato\as TeTpappEvos® e& 

éxarépav TOV pEpav Ta macropépta 

mpos avatoAny, Gates €oLke vn. 
35 De Templ. Grecor. (p. 164.) 

Apopuixa sunt, &c. See the next 
note. 

36 Thes. Eccles. voce, Nads. (t. 2. 
pp- 389, 390.) Alia [nempe templa] 
sunt dpouxa, que forma quadrata, 
lateribus paribus, vel imparibus, 
substructa sunt; quorum in culmine 
asseres, seu trabes cantheriis colli- 
gantur, et tegulis superpositis con- 
teguntur; adeo ut templi parietes 

That which 

projecturis asserum tegautur. Cur 
autem dpou:xa vocentur, explicatu 
non est facile: si quid tamen con- 
jecture dandum, videntur a deam- 
bulatione, qua per tabulas super 
trabibus expansis a facie templi ad 
sanctuarlum ipsum progrediuntur, 
nomen habere: ex iis enim inferius 
templi spatium universum hac at- 
que illac percurrebatur. Sic dicta 
a Spdpuos, quod cursum et pervaga- 
tionem significat. 

37 De Vit. Constant. 1. 3. c. 38. 
(v. 1. P: 599- 133) To keddatov Tov 
mavTos nucoarpiou Hv, kK. T. A. 

38 De Reb. Eccles. c. 4. (ap. Bibl. 
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he built at Antioch, Eusebius says®°, was an octagon; and such 

was the church of Nazianzum, built by Gregory the father of 

Gregory Nazianzen, as we find in the son’s Funeral Oration *° 

upon his father, who describes it as having eight sides equal 

to one another. 

Other churches were built in the form of a cross, as that of 

Simeon Stylites mentioned by Evagrius*!; and the church of 

the Apostles, built by Constantine at Constantinople, was in 

this form likewise, as we learn from Gregory Nazianzen in his 

Somnium Anastasie, who thus describes it*?: 

Sdv Trois Kal peyddavxov &dos Xpistoio Ma@nrav, 

Tl\cupais cravpotimois TeTpaxa TELVOpEVOY. 

Among these stood the stately church of the Apostles of 

Christ, dividing itself into four wings in the form of a cross. 

These were sometimes made so by the addition of a wing of 

building on each side, (which wings the Greeks called apsides,) 

as Cedrenus‘? and Zonaras observe in the Life of Justin Ju- 

nior, who added two of these apsides to the church of 

Blacherne, and so made it resemble the form of a cross. Vale- 

sius‘4 has also observed out of the Itinerary of Antoninus, the 

martyr, that the church which Constantine built at Mambre was 

in a quadrangular or square figure, with an open court in the 

middle, so as one part of it was made use of by the Jews, and 

the other by the Christians. Some churches were also called 

Max. t.15. p.183d.19.) Verissima t.8. p.308c. 3.) Té ¢ éret jpEaro 
relatione didicimus in ecclesia, quam 
apud AZliam Constantinus Imperator, 
cum matre Helena, super sepul- 
chrum Domini mire magnitudinis 
in rotunditate constituit, &c. See 
n. 51, following. 

39 De Vit. Constant. 1.3. c.50. (v.1. 
p. 605. 40.) . . Tov edxrnptov otkov eis 
adunxavoyv emdpas vos, ev dxraedpou 
fey TuUVEoT@TA OXNpaTL. 

40 Orat. 19. (t. 1. p. 313 ¢.) "Oxo 
prey ioomevpors edOeias eis EavTov 
amavtT@vta, Kidvev b€ Kal cTO@V KdA- 
Aeor Ov dpdpar, eis vas aipopevoy, 
K,T. A. 

aie he C;\ 542. (V¥.:9.5p2 268.155) 
‘H 8€ rod vew oikodopia ovykertat 
bev oravpov Sikny. 

42 Carm. 9. (t. 2. p. 79 a.) 
43 Vit. Justin. in Compend. Hist. 

p- 390. (ap. Byzant. Hist. Scriptor. 

"Iovativos kritew Tov vaby T@Y ayioy 

’ ArroaréA@p Lérpov Kat Llavhov €v co) 

’Opdavorpodeio’ mpooeOnke de kal cis 

Tov vaby Tav BAayepvav Tas Sve ayy i- 

das, Kal émoinoey adtny oTpeTny. 

[Sravpwriy, in the margin, which is 

the reading according to Suicer’s 

citation, (voce Nads. t.2. p. 389. 2. 

3.) who cites Zonaras also, (Annal. 

1.14, 10. ap. Byzant. Hist. Scriptor. 

t.12. p.55 ¢.5-)..» Kat ras awidas 
ippe TO vag TO év Bhax€pvats Tpoce- 
Gero ek Kans, ws Elval TOUTOY OTAUpO- 
eon. Ep. |] 

44 Not. in Euseb. de Vit. Con- 
stant. 1. 3. ¢. 53. (v-1. p- 608. 1.) Est 
ibi [Mambre] basilica edificata per 
quadrum, et atrium in medio disco- 

opertum ; et per medium cancellum 

ex uno latere intrant Christiani, ex 

alio vero Judzei, &c. 

BK 2 
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octachora; but, as Valesius rightly observes, those were the 

same with the octagones, as appears from this ancient inscrip- 
tion in Gruter#?: 

Octachoruin sanctos templum surrexit in usus, 

Octagonus fons est munere dignus eo. 

Suicerus and Allatius, [as cited just before,] take notice also 
of another form of churches, which they call tpovAdwra, Kvdw- 
dpwrd, Oodwra, and kvxdoeid7, that is, round in the figure of an 

arch, or a sphere, or a cylinder, or a shield, or a circle, as 

the Pantheon at Rome was said to be. But this, properly 
speaking, was not so much the form of a church, as the figure 

of one part of some churches, as particularly that of Sancta 
Sophia, the body of which was built in the form of a trudla, 
that is, a great round arch, or sphere; but yet the whole was 

oblong, resembling the form of other churches: as the reader 
may judge by comparing the several figures in the following 

table, [at the end of this volume of this edition,] whereof 
one is that of Sancta Sophia, taken from Du Fresne’s Con- 
stantinopolis Christiana, another from Dr. Beveridge in his 
Pandects, a third from Leo Allatius, and a fourth from Goar ; 

all of which being contracted and put together by Schelstrate, 
in his Concilium Antiochenum Restitutum are here repre- 
sented from his copy, with the proper names referring to 
each part of them. To these I have added another figure, 
representing the stately church of Tyre, built by Paulinus, 
and described by Eusebius in his panegyrical oration upon 
the church and the founder of it, which the curious reader may 

see at large in the tenth Book of his Ecclesiastical History *°. 
I shall here in a great measure follow his description, as one of 
the most ancient and authentic that we have, only intermixing 

such other things as are necessary to explain the forms and 
parts of other churches, since, as I have observed, they were 

not all alike, but differed in form, in site, and in several parts 

from one another. 

Anddiffer- 2. To begin with their situation or posture. They were com- 

pena monly so placed, as that the front or chief entrances were 

oneano- toward the west, and the sanctuary or altar-part toward the 
pace east; yet in some churches it was otherwise, as is evident from 

44 Thesaur. (p. 1166. n. 8.) this plan also at the end of this 
45 C. 4. (v. 1. pp. 464, seqq.) See volume with the others. 
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the observation made by Soerates*®, upon the church of An- 

tioch, that it stood in a different posture from other churches, 

for the altar did not look toward the east, but toward the west. 

Which observation is also made by Paulinus Nolanus*7, upon 
one of his own structures. And the temple of the other Pauli- 

nus, at Tyre, seems to have stood the same way; for Eusebius + 

describes the entrance to it, and not the altar-part, as fronting 

the rising sun. So that though the author of the Constitu- 
tions49, among other rules of this nature, gives directions for 

building churches toward the east, yet it appears from these 
instances that the practice was not so universal but that it ad- 
mitted of exceptions, as necessity or expediency required. 

Which observation has been made not only by Bishop Usher°®, 

and Cardinal Bona>', 

Strabo*?, who says, 

Sia see 2 25 (vi2. p- 207-10.).. 
“H exkAnoia dyriatpopon € EXEL THY be. 
ow, [al. A€acwy] od yap mpos dvaronny 
TO OvovaaTHpiov adda pds Svowy Opa. 

47 Ep. 12. ad Sever. (p. 151.) Pro- 
spectus vero basilice non, ut usita- 
tior mos est, Orientem spectat, sed 
ad domini mei Beati Felicis basili- 
cam pertinet, memoriam ejus aspi- 
ciens. 
aap. 10, ¢..4. (Vv... p-\472- 50:) 

IIpérvudoy dé péya Kal eis vos exnp- 
Hevoy mpos avtas aviaxovtos nXiov 
aktivas avaretdaoas, k.t.d. Ep. | 

49 ue 2. C57. see 8. 5. p..50: 

50 Shichi, to Selden. (Works [let. 
5I.| v.15. p. 175.) Touching that 
which you move concerning the si- 
tuation of churches, &c. 

51 Rer. Liturg. 1. 1. c. 20. n. 4. (p. 
224.) Quod attinet ad situm, ita e- 
rant disposita, ut ad ortum solis 
zequinoctialem verterentur.... Pau- 
linus tamen Nolanus, Ep.12., asserit, 
se in basilica, quam eedificavit, hunc 
morem neglexisse. Prospectus, in- 
quit, basilice, &c. (See n. 47, pre- 
ceding.) Quod vero non omnia al- 
taria, que in eadem ecclesia sunt, ad 
ortum respiciant, sic excusat Wal- 
fridus Strabo, c.4. Cognoscimus, non 
errasse illos vel errare, qui templis 
vel noviter Deo constructis, vel ab 
idolorum squalore mundatis propter 

n. 

but, long before them, by Walafridus 
‘the Ancients were not nicely curious 

aliquam locorum opportunitatem in 
diversas plagas altaria statuerunt, 
quia non est locus, ubi non sit Deus. 
Verissima enim relatione didicimus, 
in ecclesia, quam apud Atliam Con- 
stantinus Imperator cum matre He- 
lena super sepulchrum Domini mire 
magnitudinis in rotunditate consti- 
tuit : itemque Rome in templo, quod 
ab antiquis Pantheon dictum, a B. 
Bonifacio Papa, permittente Phoca 
Imperatore, in honorem omnium San- 
ctorum consecratum est. In ecclesia 
quoque B. Petri, principis Apostolo- 
rum, altaria non tantum ad orien- 
tem, sed etiam in alias partes esse 
distributa. Hec cum secundum vo- 
luntatem vel necessitatem fuerint ita 
disposita, improbare non audemus. 
Sed tamen usus frequentior et rationi 
vicinior habet in ortentem orantes 
converti, et pluralitatem maximam 
ecclesiarum eo tenore constitur. Nar- 
rat Procopius, (l. 1. de Bello Per- 
sico, c. 37.) Diane et Iphigenia tem- 
pla in urbe Comana Deo a Christi- 
anis consecrata fuisse, nihil immu- 
tata structura: in quibus aliisque 
similibus necessarium fuit, ad vete- 
rem situm altaris constructionem ac- 
commodare. 

52 C.4. (ap. Bibl. Max. t.15. p.183 
b. 6. et e. 10.) .... Non magnopere 
curabant illius temporis justi, &c. 

. Sed tamen usus frequentior, &c. 
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which way their churches stood, but yet the most usual custom 

was for Christians to pray toward the east, and therefore the 

greatest part of the churches were built with a respect to that 

custom.’ But St. Patrick in Ireland, as Bishop Usher* ob- 

serves out of Jocelin, the writer of his Life, varied from all 

others; for he built a church in Sabul, hard by Down in Ulster, 

which fronted neither east nor west, but stood from north to 

south,—ab aquilonali parte versus meridianam plagam. So 

that ecclesiastical history affords us instances, if we make a cu- 

rious inquiry, of churches standing in all postures. 
‘ ree on 3. Next to consider the several parts of the ancient churches, 
three parts, We are to observe, that as in the temple of God, at Jerusalem, 

pee not only the Holy and the Most Holy were reckoned parts of the 
or five. | temple. but also the outward courts, and even the court of the 

Gentiles, which is expressly called the house of God and the 

house of prayer; so in Christian churches, which were built 

with some regard to the Jewish temple, the whole ambitus or 

circumference about them was esteemed in a large sense as 
part of the church; and accordingly when churches became 

asylums, or places of refuge, under Christian emperors, not 

only the inner buildings, but the outer courts and boundaries 

were reckoned a sufficient sanctuary, as we shall see in the 

latter part of this Book. Now hence arose a twofold division 
of churches, as taken in a stricter or a larger sense. In the 

strictest sense, including only the buildings within the walls, 

they were commonly divided into three parts: 1. The narthee, 
or ante-temple, where the penitents and catechumens stood ; 

2. The naos, or temple, where the communicants had their re- 

spective places: and 3. The bema, or sanctuary, where the 
clergy stood to officiate at the altar. But in a larger sense 
there was another ante-temple or narthex without the walls, 

under which was comprised the zpdémvaov, or vestibulum, the 

outward porch; then the atrium, or area, the court leading 

from that to the temple, surrounded with porticoes or cloisters, 
as we shall presently see in the temple of Paulinus. There were 
also several exedre, such as the baptisterium, the diaconica, 
the pastophoria, and other adjacent buildings, which were 

53 Let. 49, to Selden, (as at n. 50, preceding.) And particularly with us 
here in Ireland, &c. 
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reckoned to be either without or within the church, according 

as it was taken in a stricter or a larger acceptation. 
4. Eusebius in describing the church of Paulinus takes it in And these 

the largest sense, and emtare he begins his description with StPtivided 
into other 

the zep{Bodrov, or wall that enclosed the whole circumference parts. The 
exterior 

of the outward courts, which we may call the ante-temple, or javier, or 

exterior narthex, to distinguish it from the narthex within the %e-cemple 

church. 

at some distance from the church, the first building that pre- 

included 
In the front of this sacred enclosure toward the east, first the’ 

mpdmvaror, 
or vestibu- 

sented itself was a great and lofty porch, which Eusebius and Jum, the 
other Greek writers call the mpézvAov péya, and the Latins 

vestibulum magnum, the great porch, to distinguish it from 
the lesser porches, which joined to the church. 
also mpoétnv «ctoodov, the first entrance, to distinguish it from 

the second, which were the gates of the church. 

5. Between this porch and the church was a large area Theatrium, 

or square plot of ground, which Eusebius ** calls at@piov, 
and Paulus Silentiarius adAjv in his Description of Sancta before the 
Sophia °°. The Latins term it atrium and impluvium, be- 
cause it was a court open to the air without any covering, 
save only on each side of the square, which was surrounded 
with porticoes or cloisters, (croal, Eusebius calls them,) and 

these built upon columns ; whence, as Du Fresne °° observes, 

this place is called sometimes rerpdorvAov, and quadriporticus 
in modern authors. In this place stood the first class of 
penitents according to Eusebius °7, who says expressly, 

was the mansion of those, who were not allowed to enter 

ae e1. 10; €. 4. (v. 1 P: 473: 17-) 
....Méoov aiOpiov ane eis THY TOU 
ovpavod kdrowu, Aapmpov kat Tais 
Tov wrds akriow dvewpevoy dépa 
mapexov.—De Vit. Constant. 1. 3. c. 
35: (ibid. p. 598. 3.) AveBauve & €&qs 
emt tappeyeOn x@pov, cis Kadapov 
atOp.oy avarrentapevov. 

55 Part. 2. v. 174. (ap. Byzant. 
Hist. Scriptor. t. 13. p. 190 b. 4.) 
Terpaow aidovonot mepidpopoy oyreat 

avAnv, 
Oy pia pev vapOnke ovvanrera., atye 

prev GAXat 
Tlerrapevat reheOovort modvaxideecor 

keevOors. 
56 In Paul. Silent. 1. c. p. 536. 

(ibid. p. 204. n. 20.) Ubi observan- 

dum, exteriorem vestibuli porticum 
ad atrii porticus pertinuisse, si non 
et tertia fuit, quod jam monuimus: 
alioquin atrium Sophiarum tribus 
constitisset porticibus, non vero 
quatuor, proindeque non tetpactv- 
Aoy fuisset vel quadriporticus sed 
triporticus, uti ejusmodi atria di- 
cuntur Anastasio in Hilario PP. 
Nympheum et triporticum ante ora- 
torium Sancte Crucis, &c. 

OF Be FO: C42 (v. I. p. 473. 23.) 
Kat mpaorn ev eloudvTov avTn Ova- 
TpiBn, Koo }Lov pov kal dyhaiav TO 
mayTl, TOOLS TE TOV TPOT@V cigayayav 

eTL deopevors, KaTadAAnAov THY jovTy 
TapexXopen. 

He calls it 

porch. 

or the area, 
or court, 

church, 

s weromedad 
with porti- 
coes or 
cloisters. 
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iurther into the church;’ that is, they stood either in the 

porch or the porticoes, to beg the prayers of the faithful as 

they went into the church. Or, perhaps, if they were more 

notorious criminals, they were cast out of these also, and 

obliged to wait in the court or open air, and stand there 

exposed to the weather, as part of their penance: which 
seems to be intimated by Tertullian °*, when speaking of some 
monstrous sinners, he says, ‘ they were expelled not only from 

the doors of the church, but from every place that might 
afford them any shelter or covering.’ So that the atriwn 
was always an open place or court before the church; and 

therefore those authors who confound the atriwm, or vesti- 

bulum and porticus into one, wholly mistake the form of the 

ancient churches; for these, as I have shewed, were distinct 

parts of the ante-temple. 
Inthe mid- 6. It is further to be noted, that in the middle of the 

seer each atrium there was commonly a fountain, or a cistern of water, 

fountain for people to wash them hands and face before they went into 
for washing x : : Bee 
as theyen- the church. Eusebius expressly mentions this in the temple 

oe of Paulinus. He says°9, ‘ In the court over against the church 

called can- he placed xpyvas, fountains of water, as symbols of purifica- 
as a tion, for such to wash as entered into the church.’ Paulinus, 

someau- bishop of Nola, takes notice of the same thing, but gives it 
am the name of cantharus®©, which signifies any capacious vessel 

that will hold much water, and sometimes a statue made to 

spout out water at its mouth: as Du Fresne has observed, 

that in some places the fountain was surrounded with lions 
thus spouting out water, whence this place has the name of 
leontarium in some modern Greek writers. It is also called 

by some nympheum, €uBarns, and KodAvuBetov, which all signify 

a fountain. Paulus Silentiarius, in his description of Sancta 
Sophia, gives it the name of gidAn, phiala, which we may 

English, the basin. And Socrates calls it ppéap, the spring: 

for speaking of a skirmish that happened between the Catho- 
lics and Macedonian heretics in the church of Acacius, at 

58 De Pudicit. c.4. See before, iepay emi ra ew Tpoiover Thy amdp- 
chai: 8.17. p.37- 0-82. ee mapexonevas. Grischov. | 

59 [L. 10. c. 4. (ibid. p. 473. 19.) 0 Ep. 12. ad Sever. (p. 153.) 
‘Iepav Oe évravéa kabapoiov eri@e. Sancta nitens famulis interluit atria 
ovpBora’ Kpnvas avtikpus eis Tpdcw- lymphis 
Tov emurkevatwy TOU veo, TOAA@ TH Cantharus, intrantumque manus la- 
XEvjLaTL TOD vapaTos, Tots TEpLBOA@Y vat amne ministro. 
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Constantinople, he says, ‘such a slaughter was made, that 

the ava (the atrium, or court of the church) was filled with 

blood, insomuch that the ¢pedp (the fountain, that stood in 

it) was overflowed therewith, and ran through the adjoining 

otoa (the portico or cloisters) even into the street.’ St. 

Chrysostom © also speaks of these fountains, as of things of 
common use in the atria, or courts before the churches. 

And frequently in his popular discourses ® alludes to the 
custom of washing their hands before they went into church. 

Which is also done by Tertullian ®*, who exposes the absurdity 
of going to prayers with washed hands, whilst men retained 
a filthy spirit and polluted soul. In like manner Synesius © 
speaks of the cisterns or vessels of water set for 
their ante-temples. 

7. The writers of the Church of Rome. Baronius © and Whether 

others, commonly derive and defend the use of their holy ?.s°Pe- 
stitious use 

water from this ancient custom; but Du Fresne 6 seems to of holy wa- 
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washing in 

SE 2-16.95. (Vv. 2.145.430.)). 
Kat yiverat dovos avOparav Trohhov’ 
dare thy avriyy THs exkAnoias ekeivys 
atwaros 7ANpN yeveo Oat, Kal TO ev 
avtn ppeap vmepSdvoar Tou aipatos, 

expety O€ ToUTO kal eis THY exouevny 
oToay, axypt THs TAaTElas avTis. 

62 Hom. 57. t. 5. Edit. Savil. p. 
390. 12. (t.3. p. 298d.) .. . Kpnvas 
eta ev Tals avAais TOY See er 
Olk@v vevouioTat, K.T. A. 

63 Hom. 52. [al. pi) in Matth. 
(t. 7. p. 526 b.) Kai yap & [77] 
exkhyoig TowoUTOY Opapey | éOus Kpa- 
Tovy Tapa Tots TOANOIs, Kal GTwS pe 
Ka@apois eloreh Oovev ipatiots orovdd- 
Covrat, kai Gres Tas xEtpas vivyawTo, 
x. t.\.—Hom. 72. [al. 73.] in Joan. 
(He kee Je 433 ¢- ) Etta XEipas yey yur- 
TopeOa eis exkAnoiay eicovTes, THY Oe 
kapdiav ovkétt; Eimé pou, dpa av 
€oto xepoly avintas TH Ovoia Tpoo- 
eGeiv ; ovK ywye oipar’ aAN ée- 
Ros dy pnde das mpocedOeiv, 7) pu- 
mapais xepoiv.—Hom. in Eph. 
(aT. p: 22 d.) Eimé pow, dpa dy 
€owo xepolv avirto.s TH Ovoia Tpoc- 
eAbciv, x... (Conf. ibid. p. 23 d. 
et f. Ep.|—In Ps. 140. (t. 5. p. 431 
d.) Kd@aipe toivuy avras [xeipas 
éXenpuoovrn, prravéperia, mpooracia 
deopevav, Kal oUT@s avTas eis evyas 

dye. ei yap avinrous avTas ovK €7t- 
Tperets cis evxnY erraiper Oat, TOG 
paddov apapthpacw ovK ay eins di 
kKalos avutas pucaivew* €i TO éattTov 

dedorkas, TOMO padAov TO peiCov 
pptEov" TO pev yap avimrots xEpat 

mpooevxer ba, ou TOG OUTOV aToTrov, 

Kats Ne 
64 De Orat. c. 11. (p.133¢.) Cx- 

terum que ratio est manibus qui- 
dem ablutis, spiritu vero sordente, 
orationem obire? 

6 Ep. 121. ad Anastas. (p. 258 b. 
. Ta €v Tots mporepwiocpace 

ScouiGen x. tT. A. [Conf. Sy nes. Ca- 
tastas. (p. 303 b.5.)... Tas mavayeis 
LATE ae xepviBas. Ep. | 

6 An. 57. nn. 107—II1. (t. 1. p. 
ie c.) Nec vero pretereundum, &c. 

67 In Paul. Silent. p. 539. (ubi 
supr. t.13. p.205. n. 22. ad calc. col. 
dextr.)... Hz fontium aque quo- 
tannis in pervigilio sacrorum Theo- 
phaniorum, interdum in ipso festo 
die, consecrabantur et benediceban- 
tur, quarum benedictionis ordo ha- 
betur in Euchologio: unde vécay 
ame\aoTikal’ Sapovav uyadeutiKat’ 
apud Clement. in Constit. Apost. 
“‘Taparixoy Wuxev Kai coparor, alibi 
apaptnudareav AuTHpiov, &c. in eodem 
Euchologio dicuntur. Harum loco 
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ter beacor- speak more properly when he says, their lustral water rather 
ruption of succeeded in its room. For the washing of the Ancients had 
custom. nothing of expiation in it, but was only an indifferent cere- 

mony of corporal decency; or, at most, but an admonishing 

emblem of that purity of soul with which men ought to enter 
the courts of the most holy God. And therefore any one that 
compares these matters nicely together, must conclude, that 

the latter custom is but a fond imitation, or mere corruption, 
of the former; if it owe not rather its original to a worse 
fountain, the wepippavrjpia, or sprinkling with holy water, so 

often spoken of among the Heathen. The things are so like 
one another, that some modern transcribers of Sozomen have 

mistaken them for one another. For, whereas, Sozomen ®, 

speaking of Julian’s going into a temple to sacrifice, in Gaul, 
with Valentinian to attend him, says, ‘ the priest sprinkled 
them with water as they went in, according to the heathen 
custom.’ Valesius ©? has observed, that in some copies it is 
read, according to ecclesiastical custom, instead of heathen 

custom, which he imputes to some modern transcribers, who 
were minded to make church-holy-water of it; whom he in- 

genuously chastises for their ignorance or impudence in cor- 
rupting good authors, as they justly deserved. 

The 8. But to return to the business of the ancient churches. 
pe 4, Whilst we are speaking of the ante-temple it will not be 
coes in the improper to observe, that for many years after burying- 
ay places were allowed in cities, they were still kept out of 
me eee a that which was strictly and properly called the church, and 
the dead. Only allowed in those parts of the ante-temple, the atriwm 

and porticoes which we have been describing; as appears 
from a canon of the Council of Nantes7°, anno 658, which 

successere, preesertim apud Latinos, 
que in templorum yalvis exponi 
solent lustrales unde, uti, qui de 
ritibus ecclesiasticis scripsere, pri- 
dem docuerunt. 

PE 20 Cs Vei2< D> 220510.) ar.0 
‘O tepets voum “EXAnuiKe Trepteppawe 
TOvSs €LOLOVTas. 

69 [In loc. supr. citat. (ibid. n. 1.) 
Quod idcirea hic retuli, non quod 
scripturam eam probem, sed ut stu- 
diosus lector perspiciat, quam peri- 

culosum sit conjecture suze indul- 
gere. Etenim antiquarius, qui codi- 
cem illum descripsit, cum asper- 
sionis aque mentionem fieri videret 
hoc loco, id more ecclesiastico fac- 
tum esse credidit. Quasi non et 
Pagani hujusmodi aspersionibus a- 
uz lustralis usi fuerint diu ante 
hristianz religionis exordium. No- 

ta sunt veterum Grecorum srepip- 
pavtnpia. Grischov. | 

70 C. 6. (t.g. p. 470 a.) Ut in ec- 
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prohibits any to be buried in the church, but allows of 
it in the atrium, or porticus, or exedre, of the church. 

Which I note, only to shew what use these parts of the 
ante-temple were put to. But of this more when we come 
to treat of cemetries and the funeral rites of the ancient 
Church. 

(ops isl acaia 

Of the interior narthex, and the parts and uses of it. 

1. Havine taken a view of the exterior narthex, or outward Of the 

ante-temple, we are next led by Eusebius into the interior nar- sand ae 
thex, or ante-temple within the church. For in such stately porches 

structures as that of Paulinus was, the narthex, or zpovdos, pee . 

which I English ante-temple, was a name common to more the church. 
parts than one. And in some of the most magnificent churches, 

as that of Sancta Sophia, as Du Fresne has observed, out of 
Procopius and Paulus Silentiarius, there were no less than four 

distinct nartheces. The entrance into the énterior narthex, in 

the church of Paulinus, was out of the porticoes, or cloisters, 

before the church, by three inner porches, (ra évdordtw mpé- 
mvAa, Kusebius calls them,) and as many gates, opening out of 

them, the middle one being the greatest and highest of the 

three, as we commonly see in our modern cathedrals, only with 
this difference, that those fronted to the east, and ours to the 

west. It had also porticoes adjoining on the north and south7?, 

and as many porches and doors to enter out of them. These 
porches, in such churches as had no other ante-temple, served 

to receive the first class of penitents, called the mourners, 

which otherwise were remitted to the atriwm and porticus be- 
fore the church, as I have shewed already 72, in the temple of 
Paulinus. And these things are accurately to be observed by 
those who would not mistake the Ancients, when they seem to 
speak differently of the place of mourners. Du Fresne has also 

clesia nullatenus sepeliantur, sed Jerusalem. (v.1. p.598. 30.) "Apdi 
in atrio, aut [in] porticu, aut in & ékdrepa ta mAevpa Sittdv crow 
exedris ecclesiz. [al. extra eccle- dvayelwy re kat katayeiwy didvupor ra- 
siam. | paotdades TO pyket TOD vew ouve&erel- 

71 See also Euseb. de Vit. Con-  vovro. 
stant. 1. 3. c. 37. of the Church of 72 See ch.3. s.5. 0.57, preceding. 
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observed, out of Paulinus Nolanus7?, that these porches and 

gates are sometimes called arcus, from the manner of their 
structure, which was arch-work; and apsides for the same rea- 

son, for apsis denotes any thing that is framed in the figure of 
an arch or a convex, as the heavens; and therefore he thinks 

the thirty-second canon of the third Council of Carthage7? is 
to be understood of this place, when it says, ‘ that such peni- 

tents as had committed very notorious and scandalous crimes, 
known to the whole Church, should have imposition of hands 

before the apsis;’ that 1s, before the porch or doors of the 

church. Here it was also that the poor of the Church placed 
themselves, both before and after divine service, to ask alms of 

such as came from the altar. Which custom is mentioned by 

Gregory Nazianzen 74 and St. Chrysostom 7°, who elegantly, 

after his manner, upon this account styles the poor and aged, 
and the lame and the blind, ‘the guards of the royal palace,’ 
meaning the church. 

Of the 2. Being entered by these gates into the church, the first 
narthex, 1 be ays ees is th s 
npévaos, or Place that occurs to our view 1s the mpovaos, or ante-temple, 

ferua. within the walls. This in the modern Greek Rituals is always 

ealled the narthex, and is peculiarly allotted to the monks or 
women, and used to perform the offices of rogations, and sup- 

72 Ep.12. ad Sever. (p.152.) Alma 
domus triplici patet ingredientibus 
arcu. [See Du Fresne himself, Com- 
ment. in Paul. Silent. p. 537. (ap. 
aban Hist. Scriptor. t.13. p.204.) 

. Cum in Synodo 111 Carthagi- 
nensi, C. 32, cavetur, ut tis, quorum 

crimina publica sunt, ante absidem 
manus imponatur, id videtur intelli- 
gendum de abside narthecis, ubi 
consistebant pcenitentes, non vero 
de absida, seu concha altaris.—It 
would seem from this that, accord- 
ing to Du Fresne, absis and absida 
are not exactly synonymous, as Sui- 
cer seems to imply, where he states 
that the Latin fathers always used 
one or other of those forms. See 
Thes. Eccles. voce ’Awis. (t. 1. p 
612. n. 2.)—See also the Author’s 
remarks on the same subject in an- 
other place, b. 19. ch. 2. s.3., toge- 
ther with the notes thereon. Ep. 7 

73 C. 32. (t.2. p. 1171 e.) Cujus- 

cunque autem peenitentis publicum 
et vulgatissimum crimen est, quod 
universa ecclesia noverit, ante apsi- 
dem manus ei imponatur. 

74 Orat. 16. de Amor. Pauper. (t. 
Ip: 246 ¢. ) Oi woddoi be avta@v ovde 
tr aia xuvns Tas mavyyopers pevyou- 
ow" avTo pev ovv TouvavTiov, eis Tav- 
tas @OovvrTa dia THY Xpetay, Tavras 
8 eyo mavdnpous Kat iepas, ds npeis 
emt Oeparreig TOY Wuxav e€evpoper, 7] i 
Kata TE pvaTnptov cuMiovTes, 7) TOIs 
pdptvar ths addnbcias ravnyupicovres. 

75 Hom. to. [Corrige, Hom. 11. 
in 1 Thess. c. 5; (t. IL. p. 507d.) Aca 
TovTo yap kat ev rais exkAnoias, kal 
ev Tots paptupiots mpoxdOnvrat Tov 
mporruhaiov ol TEevNTES, BOTE Nas €k 
TS TOUT@Y Geas TrohAny 8exeo Oar THY 
ae)evav. "Evvdnoov yap, Ort, eis 
pev Bacrrela Ta emt yns eloepxopevov 
uav, ovdev ToLouToy eoTiy ide ..... 
Els 6€ ra évtws Bacideia, THY EKKAN- 
ciay héyw, k.T.A. Ep.] 
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plications, and night-watches in. Here also they placed dead 

corpses, whilst their funeral rites are performing, as Suicerus7° 
shews at large out of their Triodion Pentecostarium and 

Typicum, and other authors. Morinus77 thinks the ancient 

churches for above five hundred years had no narthex, but 

were divided only into two parts, the sanectuariwm and aula 

laicorum, the place of the clergy and the place of the laymen, 
and that the narthex was first introduced by the Eastern monks 

in the sixth century. But in this he is evidently mistaken, for 

though the name, perhaps, be not very ancient, yet the thing 
itself is; for this was always a distinct and separate part of the 

church, as any one will easily imagine that considers the an- 

cient use of it. 

3. For the Church, ever since she first divided her catechu- 

mens and penitents into distinct orders and classes, had also 

The use of 
it for the 

catechu- 

distinct places in the chureh for them. And this lower part of mens and 
the church was the place of the energumens, and such of the 
catechumens and penitents as were Fane called axpodpe- 
vot, or audientes, that is, hearers; because they were allowed 

to stand here to hear the Psalms and Scriptures read, and the 

sermon made by the preacher, after which they were dismissed 

without any prayers or solemn benediction; as may be seen in 

the author of the Constitutions7*, and the Canons of St. Basil79, 

Gregory Nyssen*°, and several others. 

76 Thes. Eccles. voce Nap6né. (t. 
2. p.391.) Nap@né est locus in eccle- 
sia, etsi alii extra ecclesiam ponant : 
cujus frequens mentio in libris ec- 
clesiasticis Greecorum. ‘Triodion in 
Sabbato sancto: “H de mpatn apa 
Wadderar €v TH vapOnxt cpoiws, Kai 
ai Nowra Aetat WadXovtat 6poiws ev 
T® vapOnx. Pentecostarium in Do- 
minica resurrectionis : Kai &epxo- 
peda dmavres ev TO vapOnke dua Tov 
Bopeiov HEpous, KpaTouvTes Kal Ta K7)- 

pla nepeva. Typicum, c. 25. Kai 
Tovovpey ev TO vapOnxe Travvvxida eis 

ros KowunOevras. 
77 De Peenitent. 1. 6. c. 1. 8. 10. 

(p. 357 a. 3.) Secundum [est] nus- 
quam apud antiquos auctores nar- 
thecis mentionem fieri. Antiqui enim 
Greci, ut et Latini, ecclesias in duas 
tantum partes distinxerunt, in au- 

lam sive atrium laicorum, et sanctu- 
arium, in quo consistere episcopis, 
presbyteris, et diaconis tantum lice- 
bat. Sanctum non modo iepareiov, 
sed szpissime Bjpa vocarunt, ut et 
dywov Tay ayiey, quandoque etiam 
aduta, avaktopoy, et ikacthpiov. U- 
surpari ccepit vap@né in ‘Typicis et 
Euchologiis post annos a Christo 
nato quingentos. ‘Tum enim orien- 
tales monachi cceperunt ecclesias in 
tres partes dividere, iepareiov, vadv, 
kal vapOnka. 

78 L. 8. c.5. (Cotel. v.1. p. 392.) 
Kal pera tiv avayvecw Tov Népov kal 
Tav Ipodytav tev Te Exio rod ov nav 
kat Tov Ipdgewy kai Tov Evayyehiov 
domacdgGe 6 xetpotovnbeis TH €K- 
KAnolay .... kal pera Thy Tpocpnow 
mpoohanodro TO La@ Aédyous mapa- 
KAnoe@s” Kal mAnpocavros avTov TOY 

penitents 
of the se- 
cond order. 
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Also for 4. Hither also both Jews and heathens, and heretics and 
J l wed be Ss > thene, he. Schismatics were sometimes allowed to come, to hear the 
dae = Scriptures read, and the sermon preached, because this part 
to hear in. Of the service was for their edification and instruction. The 

Council of Laodicea*!, indeed, prohibits heretics to come 

within the church. But in Afric and other places it was 

allowed: for in the fourth Council of Carthage S? there is 

a canon express to this purpose, ‘ that the bishop shall not 
prohibit any, whether Heathen, Heretic, or Jew, to come into 

the church, and stay there to hear the word of God, till the 
time of the dismission of the catechumens.’ And it appears 
further from several, both of St. Chrysostom’s and St. Austin’s 

Homilies, that this was the common practice. Now then it is 

reasonable to suppose, that all these had their station together 
in the lower part of the church, called the narthex, or what- 

This not 

the place of the font, or b: 
the font, or 

ever other name it went by. 

5. Dr. Beveridge and some others seem here also to place 
aptistery, as in our modern churches. But there 

baptistery, is nothing more certain than that, for many ages, the bap- 

THs didackahias Adyov .... avaorav- 
Tay amravrav 6 dudKovos Ee by ov 
Twos ave Bay Knputrera” Mnres T@v 
akpo@pever’ pnTis TOV atioTev. 

79 C. 75. (Oper. Basil. Ep. 217. 
Canonic. Tert. | ( (CC. t. 2. p. 1753 b.) 
‘0 aden idia ek marépos 7) €k pa- 
Tépos ovppravOels, ets otkov Y 7 POTEUXT|S 
uy) emurperrea Oo mapeiwat, €ws ay atro- 
OTH THS Tmapavewov Kal aOepirov m™pa- 
Eeas” pera de 7d eNOeiv cis ovvaic6n- 
ow Hs poBepas dpaptias [€xeivys, | 
Tpretiay TporkhaeTo, 7H Ovpa T@v 
EUKTNPLOV | olk@v TapeoTHKas, kal bed- 
pevos TOU aod gtatdvtos emt Thy 
TPorevxny, éore Exagrov peTa TUp- 
madeias t bmep avrov exreveis roveto Oat 
mpos tov Kupiov Tas Benoers® pera 
de rovro, a@\Anv Tpreriav cis axpoaow 
peovnv mapadexOn7, kal adkovov Tar 
ypapar [al. tps ypapjs] Kai 7s du- 
SackaXias exBaddéo8, Kai pa) Ka- 
raf.ovg bo Tpooevyns* erevra ctmep 
pera Saxptor eSeCn oer avrny, Kat 
mpooerere T® Kupio pera TUT PLL 
prov kapdias kal TATEWMTEDS loxupas, 
bd608a autre inérrecis ev dors 
Tpiow erect’ Kol ovTa@s, emeday Tos 

Kaprrovs ms peravoias afious emoel- 
Era, TO dexdt@ ere eis THY TOV Ti- 
OT@V edxny dexdijra, xepis mpoopo- 
pas* kat dvo ¢ em ovortas els THY EvxnY 
Tois TLETOLS, OUT AowTToV KaTa~Lova Ow 
THs TOU ayabod Kowwvias. 

80 Ep. ad Letoium, C. 5. (t. 2. P. 
120 b. ) Tperevvea yap ciow evavrol, 
kad” €kagTov Babpov THs evvados TOV 
erav optabeions, @ oore ev pev T@ Tav- 
TeeL apopiope jevvaeri xpovov dva- 
yeverOa a dmretpyopevov ™s exkhyoias® 
aia b€ tocatta ern ev TH akpodcer 
Tapapetvat, povns Tav Odackddwy Kal 
THs TaYV ypapay akpodoews, kal peta 
THs TOV aov GvaTacews a€Lovpevor, 
Kaas 

81 C. 6. (t. 1. p. 1497 a. ) Tepi TOU, 
Ha ovyxeopely ToUs aipercKois elovevar 
eis Tov oikov TOU Geod, emLpevoytas TH 
aiperet. 

82 C, 84. (t.2. p. 1203 d.) Ut epi- 
scopus nullum nrghibeas ingredi ec- 
clesiam, et audire Verbum Dei, sive 
Gentilem, sive Hereticum, sive Ju- 
dzum, usque ad Missam Catechu- 
menorum. 
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tistery was a distinct place from the body of the church, and 
reckoned among the exedre, or places adjoming to the church. 
For which reason I omit speaking any further of it here, in- 
tending to do it more fully in the latter part of this Book, 
when I come to the eredre of the church. 

6. If it be inquired,—Why this part of the church was 

called narthex ? I answer, because the figure of it was sup- 
posed to resemble a ferul/a, which was the Latin name for it, 

that is, a rod or staf. For any oblong figure, or dromical, 

as the Greeks called it, was by them called a narthex, as 

Suicerus and Du Fresne have observed out of Theodosius 

Zygomala *?. And therefore this part of the church being 
a long but narrow part, across the front of the church, was 
termed narthex, or ferula, upon that account. And it is 

further to be observed, that some churches had three or four 

nartheces, but those without the walls; for the porticoes or 

cloisters of such churches as Sancta Sophia, which were built 

as in our 

modern 

churches. 

Why called 
narthex: 
and of the 
different 
sorts of 

nartheces 
in several 
churches. 

to the north, and west, and south of them, were called nar- 

theces, as Du Fresne *+ shews 

83 Ap. Crucium, Turco-Grec. (p. 
201.) Hay Spopixdy vapOn€ kadetrat. 

$4 In Paul. Silent. p. 534. (ubi 
supr. t.13. p. 203.sub calc. col. dextr.) 
Quatuor porro in Aide Sophiana 
nartheces statuit Codinus: *Azo rod 
Bnpatos péexpe Tov Teaodpev vapbn- 
kov. Ut et Anonymus: Kat ra@v treo- 
cdpev vapOnkav Katexpvowoe Ta 
dpopa €& vehivov xpuvcov apumpo- 
tata. Sed jure addubitari potest, 
an hoc loco quatuor aliquas por- 
ticus exteriores innuerit, binas sci- 
licet ad occidentem, et duas alias 
ad septemtrionem et meridiem. 
Quod quidem indicare videtur idem 
Anonymus, scribens Justinianum 
statuisse, (an vere, alii viderint,) ut, 
quisquis pro delictorum modo ar- 
ceretur a sacris, in his quatuor nar- 
thecibus staret: quo quidem loco 
divas nartheces vocat, incomperta 
mihi ratione, nisi forte quod ad 
templi ines haberentur porticus 
iste exteriores. Certe tertium nar- 
thecem ejusdem Audis Sophianz ob- 
servare est in Sexta Synodo, Act. 
18., ubi dixvpBador ev rpite vapOnke 
peyaAns ekkAnoias statuitur, nullo 

out of Procopius and Paulus 

alio indicio: qui quidem tertius nar- 
thex prima fortassis fuerit e tribus 
porticibus, quas ad occidentem AXdis 
Sophiane stetisse scribit Paulus Si- 
lentiarius, queeque eEaratros vapOn& 
videtur nuncupari apud eundem 
Anonymum, p.248. Nam auctor est 
Goarus, etiamnum Grecis ¢€@vap6n- 
kas exteriores porticus, ut interiores 
éowvapOnkas, dici. Porro dcxvpSa- 
ov, ni fallor, locus est constans 
duabus trullis, cupBadiceés, seu in 
modum cymbali, quemadmodum 
fuit major edis trulla, exstructis. 
Ita rpixvpBarov tov tlvKanornpiov 
memorat alicubi Codinus in Orig. 
Jure igitur Allatius hee verba de 
narthece infert: Narthex vero extra 
ecclesiam forte an antiquis tempori- 
bus fuerit, non disputo. Nam ut 
nartheces, quod ex predictis satis 
patet, olim extra ecclesiam, sett po- 
tius extra ecclesiz septa, fuere, etsi 
forte, ut pronai, sacri haberentur ; 
ita vicissim pro certo haberi debet, 
posterioribus szculis narthecem,eam 
edis sacree partem, quam hodie na- 
vim vocamus, appellatum, ut patet 
ex Euchologio et. ceteris Greecorum 
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Silentiarius, and the sixth General Council, because these were 

long narrow buildings, in figure or shape of a narthew. And 

such churches, he thinks, had no other narthex within the 

walls; but these porticoes were the proper station of the 
penitents, and such others as were not allowed to come within 

the nave of the church. But in: such churches as had no 

porticoes adjoinmg to them, the narthex was the lower part 
of the church within the walls, which was made to answer the 

use of porticoes in other churches. And this seems to be the 
true state of the matter, and the only way to reconcile the 
different accounts that are given by authors of the ancient 
narthex of the church. 

CEA V. 

Of the vaos, or nave of the church, and its parts and uses. 

Of the 1. Arrer the narthex, followed that part which was pro- 
beautiful + 7 
and royal perly called vaos, the temple, and navis, the nave or body 

gates: Why of the church. This was separated from the narthex by 
certain rails of wood, as all other places in the church were 
commonly distinguished. The entrance into it from the nar- 

ther was by the gates, which the modern Rituals and Greek 

writers call wéAat @paiat, and Baciikal, the beautiful and royal 

gates ; which seemed to be so named in allusion to the name 

basilica, as denoting the royal palace of God, his house and 
temple. Though perhaps another reason might be assigned 
for it among the modern Greeks, who might call it the royal 
gate, because here their kings were used to lay down their 
crowns, before they proceeded further into the church: which 

is observed by Leo Grammaticus, in the Life of Michael $>, the 
Emperor, where he notes it as an insolent and indecent thing 

in him, ‘ that when he came to the royal gates he did not lay 
aside his crown, as kings were used to do.’ Some festivals 

among them were, for a like reason, called crown-days, 

ritualibus libris, et aliquot inferioris ..... Méype d€ tov Baoidtkoy Tv- 
ztatis scriptoribus, quoslaudat idem Adv €AOdv 6 Bacudrels ovK amébero 
Allatius in Dissertat. de Recentio- 16 oréos, xaOws eos éoti tois Ba- 
rum Grecorum Templis, p. 110. et oidedor GAAa per adtrovd cionOev 
sequentibus. Bexpt Tov ayiwy Oupay, kK. T. A. 

5° Chronograph. (p. 466 b. 11.) 
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éoptal Oeoorental, dies coronati, because the Emperors were 

used to go in their regalia to the great church of Sancta 

Sophia, on those days, which were twelve particular days in 
a year. So that, as these days, so those gates of the temple 
might have their denomination from some particular ceremony 
used by the imperial powers at their entrance by them. But 
I take the other reason to be more probable, and had scarce 
mentioned this, had it not been to explain a custom or two, 

which fall in our way upon the mention of it. 
2. This part of the church seems to have been usually The nave of 

the church 
a square building, in the middle, between the sanctuary and usually a 

the narthex; as we find it described in a letter of Theodosius building, 

and Valentinian, at the end of the Council of Ephesus °°, and called"by 
imserted also in the Theodosian Code 87, where, speaking of ee 
churches as places of refuge, they divide iho into these three laymen. 
parts :—Ist, The @vovacripiov, the altar-part or sanctuary ; 

2d, The ev«rypiov tod aod retpaywvor, the four-squared ora- 

tory of the people; and, 3d, The remaining part from that to 

the outer doors of the church. Now as ais last is a plain 

description of the narthex forementioned, though it be not 
ealled by that name, so is the second a description of the nave 

or middle of the church, called the people’s oratory, because 

the people chiefly filled this place, having their different 
stations or apartments in it, according to the difference of 

age, or sex, or quality, or state and condition; which dis- 

tinctions were anciently observed in some, though, perhaps, 

not in all churches. 

3. For here, first of all, at the very entrance of the royal m the 
gates, in the lowest station of this part, behind the amdbo, pee ak 
stood the izorintortes, or substrati, the penitents of the third stood the 

order, so called from the custom of prostrating themselves ee 
before the bishop or priest. as soon as the sermon was ended, of the third 
to receive his benediction, with imposition of hands, and be ae 

86 Ad calc. C. Ephes. (t. 3. Pp. 
1235 ¢. Se Ent yap TOV NMETEp@V Kal~ 
pov ov povov Ta Ocia @vovaornpia, 
Kal TO €UKTT pLov Tov haov TO TeTpa- 
yevoy Tolxav TrepiBorn TetxCopevor, 
eis aopddevay ovyTeheiv TOY TF mpooev- 
yovrav Geamigoper, an’ et Te kal 
Tepatrepov Tovrov Tvyxavel, aypt TOY 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. 

TedeuTaiwy Oupav Tis exkAnoias, ov 
tots ev€aobar mponpnpevots T™p@Tov 
emtBaivery oupBatver, ehéou Bopov Tols 
mpoopevyovow elvat TpooTarTopey. 

87 L. 9. tit. 45. De his qui ad 
Ecclesiam confugiunt, leg. 4. p. 366. 
(t. 3. p. 363.) Pateant summi Dei 
templa petentibus, &c, 

EF 
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made partakers of those prayers, which the congregation par- 

ticularly offered to God for them; after which, they were 

obliged immediately to depart, before the communion-service. 

This sort of penitents are mentioned in the Council of Nice®’s, 
though no particular place is assigned them; but we may 
collect from Tertullian and Sozomen, that their station was 

in this part of the church. For Tertullian 89, speaking of the 
Roman discipline, says, ‘ Pope Zephyrin brought penitents 
ito the church, in sackcloth and ashes, and prostrated them 
in the midst before the widows and presbyters, to implore 
their commiseration and excite thei tears.’ This must be 

a different station of penitents from those called mowrners, 
for their station, as we have seen before, was without the 

church-doors, but these before the widows and presbyters, in 
the middle of the church. And so Sozomen % plainly repre- 
sents it, when he says, ‘the bishop fell prostrate with them, 

and all the congregation wept with tears, and then the bishop 
rising up, made the proper prayers for them and dismissed 
them.’ These were exercises to be performed in the church, 

and not at the church-door ; and therefore this order of peni- 
tents are not without reason placed by all expositors within 
the royal gates, behind the ambo of the church. 

And the 4. The ambo itself was what we now call the reading-desk, 
ambo, or : } 
reading. & place made on purpose for the readers and singers, and such 
desk. of the clergy as ministered in the first service, called missa 

catechumenorum. It had the name of ambo, not, as Walafridus 

Strabo imagines, ab ambiendo, because it surrounded them 

that were in it; but from dvaBaivew, because it was a place of 

eminency, to which they went up by degrees or steps: for the 
original name is dyBev; which, as Valesius and Habertus have 

0 L.. 7. c. 16. (v.23. paaoaeme) 
"Evade yap exdndds eotiv 6 Téros 
Tov év petavoia bvtav’ éotaor dé 
karnpeis, kal olovel mevOodvtes’ 76 

BH, Dinh. 2p. S3.doye ‘Ooo ovy 
ynoies perape)orrat, tpla ern év 

, 

akpowpevors Troujcovow oi mooi, 
kal énTa é™m UTOTFETOUVTAL. 

89 De Pudicit. c. 13. (p.564¢.)... 
Pcenitentiam meechi ad exorandam 
fraternitatem in ecclesiam inducens, 
conciliciatum et concineratum cum 
dedecore et horrore compositum 
prosternis in medium ante viduas, 
ante presbyteros, omnium lachry- 
mas suadentem, [al. lacinias inva- 
dentem, | &c. 

de Thy podeions THs TOU Geod Ae- 
Toupyias, Hi) peracxdvTes dv paras 
Jews, Tv oipwyy Kai dduvpy@ mpyveis 
eTl ys pintovat opas” avTimpéamos 
de Sedakpupevos 6 eriaKxoros mpocdpa- 
Hav duoias emi Tod edadovs mimte’ 
avy ddodvy7 Kal TO Tay THS EKKANTIas 
mAnO0s Saxptvov eumurdarat. 
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rightly observed in old Greek writers, Aischylus and Eusta- 

thius, signifies the ascent or height of a mountain”, and 

thence it comes to signify this place of eminency in the church. 

Sozomen®! gives it the name of Bjya, upon the same account ; 

but to distinguish it from the other bema, which was the 

sanctuary of the altar, he calls it Biya yvworér, the readers’ 

bema, as the other was more properly the bishop’s and pres- 
byters’. In St. Cyprian it is called pulpitum and tribunal ec- 
clesie, and the use of it is also explained by him to be a read- 
ing-desk : for here it was the readers stood to read the Gospels 
and Epistles, as we learn from the account which he gives of 
Celerinus and Aurelius?2, two famous confessors, whom he or- 

dained readers; ‘that they, who had made confession of Christ’s 

Gospel from the rack, might read it also from the pulpit or tri- 

% [Suicer, Thes. Eccles. voce” Ap- 
Bor, (t.1. p.217.) finds fault with 
Strabo (de Reb. Eccles. c. 6.) for 
deriving the term from ambiendo ; 
and adds, Originis Grece est, unde 
etiam Latini sumpserunt. Est autem 
auBeov quicquid eminet et protuberat 
Forma rotunda, vel kwvoedet, a6 Tov 
apBaivew, sive avaBaivew. Colligitur 
ex Hesychio, qui habet : ”ApBaves, ai 
mpocavaBacets Tay opav; acclivitutes 
et fastigia montium, ex Aschylo. 
Consentit Etymologus Magnus [ vid. 
Ed. Gaisford. 1848. 81. 8.].... Ku- 
piws TO xEthos THS Aomddos, Tapa TO 
ev avaBaoe eivat,—Proprie est ora 
patine quod sit in summitate. It is 
said to occur in that sense, the edge 
of a dish, in Alius Dionysius; and 
in another place, in Critias, to mean 
the raised bottom of a cup, as in our 
common wine bottles. See also He- 
sychii Lexicon, (Lugd. Batav. 1746. 
t.1. col. 268.) who refers to the use 
of the word in the Sisyphus, one of 
the lost plays of Auschylus. See Din- 
dorf’s Tragedies and Fragments of 
Aischylus and Sophocles, Paris. 
1842. p. 238. nn. 240, 241. The fol- 
lowing passage also in Stephanus’s 
Thesaurus (Lond. 1822. v. 4. col. 
2532.) from Schaefer’s MSS. is wor- 
thy of notice. Pro pulpito affertur 
e Concil. Laodic. c. 15. (Labb. t. 1. 
p- 1500 a.) forsan quia pulpitum ali- 

quid similitudinis habet cum cacu- 
mine et vertice montis; nam et ipsum 
mpocavaBaiver et eraviotara: atque 
imepexer, veluti oi Tav dpSv dot. 
The term pulpitum is the rendering 
of dyBev in the Laodicean canon 
according to the versions of Diony- 
sius Exiguus and Isidore Mercator, 
and suggestum in the translation of 
Labbe and Cossart; which term is 
also used by Habertus, Archierat. 
ad Part. 6. Liturg. &c. observ. 1. 
(57.) De Ambone, &c. referring also 
to AXschylus as above and to Eusta- 
thius ad Odyss. I. [ 400. et Odyss. K. 
281.]”Akpres Ador Cpay oi Kai Gp- 
Baves.—See also Valesius in Socrat. 
1.6. c.5. (v.2. p. 314. n. a.) Ambon 
est vox Greece originis, significans 
quicquid eminet, &c. See above, as 
cited from Suicer. Ep. | 

911.8. c. 5. (ibid. p. 332. 32.) Me- 
gov éauvTov maou mapéx@v, ETL TOU 
Bnatos Tav avayvwotav KabeCopevos 
edi6acxev.—L. 9. c. 2. (ibid. p. 367. 
36.) Kal dvadoy:opevos ex ths TEXAS 
Tapakeipevns Aewddpov, eikaCw ati 
keicOar mepi Tov apBwva’ Bhua de 
TOUTO TaY avayvacTav. 

92 Ep. 33. [al. 38.] (p. 222.) Ad 
pulpitum post catastam venire, &c. 
—Ep. 34. [al. 39.] (p. 224.) Quid 
aliud quam super pulpitum, id est, 
tribunal ecclesie, oportebat imponi, 
&e. 

KF 2 
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bunal of the church.’ Here it was also that the singers had 
their station, as is evident from that canon of the Council of 

Laodicea %*, which forbids all others to sing in the church, be- 

side the canonical singers, who went up into the ambo, and 

sung by book. Here also the diptychs, or books of commemo- 

ration, were read; as appears from a noted passage in the 
Council of Constantinople under Mennas%*, where the people 
cry out, Ta dim7vxa TO GpBorv, Let the diptychs be laid upon 

the reading-desk. Bona% thinks the bishop and presbyters 
here also made their sermons to the people: for which he cites 
Prudentius 9° and Sidonius Apollinaris%, from whose words he 
further concludes that the ambo was sometimes called ara, or 

altar. But this observation seems to be founded on a mistake ; 

for the bishops anciently did not use to preach from the ambo, 
but more commonly from the rising steps of the altar, as Vale- 
sius?° shews that the custom continued in France to the time 
of King Childebert. And therefore both Socrates %9 and Sozo- 
men! seem to speak of Chrysostom’s preaching in the ambo as 
an unusual thing; but he did it for conveniency, Socrates says, 
‘that he might be the better heard by the people.’ We cannot 
hence therefore conclude, that the ambo was the ordimary 

place of preaching, but rather the altar; and that when we 

read of bishops preaching from the ascent of the ara, it is ra- 

93 C.15. (t.1. p. 1500 a.) [epi tov, 
py Oeiv mEov TOY KavoviK@y adTov, 
T@Y emt Tov auBava avaBawovTor, 
Kal amo dupBepas Yadhovror, €répous 
Twas Wadd\ew év TH ekkAnoia. 

94 Al. C. Constant. 10. act.5. (t.5. 
p- 184 a.) 

% Rer. Liturg. 1.2 c.6. n.3. (p. 
287.) Solebant antiquitus tam Epi- 
stole quam Evangelium legi in am- 
bone seu pulpito, ex quo etiam epi- 
scopus conciones habebat. 

%6 Peristeph. Hymn. 11. vv. 225, 
226. de Hippol. (v. 1. p. 402.) Fron- 
te sub adversa gradibus sublime tri- 
bunal Tollitur, antistes preedicat un- 
de Deum. 

97 Carm. 16. ad Faust. (p. 161. 
125.) Seu te conspicuis gradibus ve- 
nerabilis aree Concionaturum plebs 
sedula circumsistit. 

38 In Socrat. 1. 6. c. 5. (v. 2. p. 

314. 0.1.) Ex hoc loco apparet, epi- 
scopos olim solitos non esse ex am- 
bone seu pulpito concionem ad po- 
pulum habere. Id enim tanquam 
singulare quidpiam in Chrysostomo 
notat Socrates, quod verba facturus 
conscendere in ambonem consuevis- 
set, ut a populo facilius exaudiretur. 
Ut plurimum autem episcopi in gra- 
dibus altaris concionabantur ; id 
docet Childeberti regis Constitutio, 
quam Sirmondus retulit in tomo 
primo Conciliorum Galliz, pagina 
300, sed mutilam. 
99 L. 6. C.5. (t. 2. P- 314. 24.) ‘0 

ovv €mloKOTOS, TOU Etrporiou vuTrO TO 

O6vcvactnpiov KELMLEVOU, Kat éxmre™\n = 

yoros ind Tod PdBov, xabeaGeis en 
Tov GpBwvos, 60ev ciwOer Kat mpdTe- 
pov ouireiv yapw tov e€axoverOa, 
K. T. 

1L.8.¢. 5. See n.gt, preceding, 
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ther to be understood of the altar than the ambo. Yet, in 

Afric, St. Austin seems to have made his discourses to the 

people from the ambo, which he sometimes calls exedra?, and 
sometimes apsis?; which I the rather note, because these words 
are of various signification among the Ancients, sometimes de- 

noting the ambo, perhaps from its orbicular form, and at other 

times the cross-wings and outer buildings of the church. Some 

take the apsis for the ambo, in that canon of the third Council 

of Carthage 4, which says, ‘ Notorious and scandalous criminals 
shall do penance before the apsis.’ But Du Fresne, as I have 
noted before>, takes it in another sense, for the porch of the 

church, and it is not always easy to determine exactly the 

meaning of it. 
5. But to proceed. In this part of the church, all the And above 

faithful, or such as were in the communion of the Church, had teeta 

their place assigned them; and among them the fourth order pat on 

of penitents, whom they called consistentes, because they were order of 

allowed to stay, and hear the prayers of the Church, after the eee 
catechumens and other penitents were dismissed; but yet they sistences, 

might not make their oblation, or participate of the sacrifice of Ao ig 
the altar. In which respect they are said to stand and com- 

municate with the rest of the people, but in prayers only, 
without the oblation, as the Canons of Nice® and St. Basil? 

word it. Whether they were separate from other commu- 

nicants in a distinct place by themselves, I find not in any 

other author save only Eligius Noviomensis, who lived about 
the year 640. He, in one of his Homilies to the Penitents °, 

2 De Civitat. Dei. 1. 22. c. 8. (t. 7. 
p.672c.)...In gradibus exedre, in 
qua de superiore loquebar loco, feci 
stare ambos fratres, cum eorum le- 
geretur libellus. 

3 Ep. 225. [al. 126.] (t. 2. p. 367 
re) ee Qui ad nos in absidem ho- 
noratiores et graviores ascenderant, 
&c.—Ep. 203. [al. 23. t. 2. p. 32 a.) 
In futuro Christi judicio, nec abside 
[al. apsides] gradate, nec cathedre 
velatz, &c.—|The Latin fathers said 
absis and absida. See Suicer,as cited 
before, ch. 4. s. 1. p. 60. at the end 
of n.72. Ep.] 

4(C. 32. See before, ch. 4. s. I. 
p- 60. n. 73. 

5 See before, ibid. n. 72. 
SC Nicensenin, (2p p.39rd:) 

... Avo €tn xwpls mpoapopas Kowe- 
yncovolt TO ha@ TY TpOTEvXOV. 

7 C. 56. (Oper. Basil. Ep. 217. 
Canonic. Tert.| (CC. ibid. p. 1748 
d.) ’Ev réooapor [éreot] cvotnoetac 
pdvoy Tois TLaTOIs, Tpoapopas dé ov 
petadnWera’ mAnpwbevtay dé rov- 
tov, peOeber Tov aycacparwv.—Conf. 
C. Ancyr. c. 13. (t. 1. p. 1460 b.) 
Oi d€ Sevrepov Kai rpiroy Bicartes 
peta Blas, rerpaetiav tromecetaoay, 
dvo d€ érn xwpis mpoadopas Kowo- 
yvncdtacay, kal TO €BOdp@ TeNeios. 
dexOntacay. 

8 Hom. 8. ap. Bibl. Patr. t. 2. p. 
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tells them ‘they were placed on the left side of the church, 

because the Lord at the day of judgment would place the 
sheep, that is, the righteous, on his right hand, and the goats, 
that is, sinners, on his left.’ But because this is a later writer, 

and learned men? are also doubtful about his Homilies, whether 

they be genuine or not, we can determine nothing from this 
passage concerning the original custom of the Church. 

6. Only this is certain from good authors, that anciently 
men and women had their different places in this part of the 

church. The author of the Constitutions! speaks of it as the 

custom of the Church in his time, when he gives directions 

about it, that women should sit in a separate place by them- 

selves; and accordingly makes it one part of the office of dea- 
conesses to attend the women’s gate in the church"; ‘ Let the 

doorkeepers stand at the gate of the men, and the deaconesses 
at the gate of the women.’ St. Cyril!2 also takes notice of 

this distinction as customary in his own church at Jerusalem, 

The places 
of men and 
women 
usually se- 
parate from 
each other. 

saying, 
women with women, 

given us by St. Austin, 

‘Let a separation be made, that men be with men, and 

in the church.’ 

that each sex had their distinct 

The lke intimation is 

places in the church; and he particularly mentions the women’s 
part, as distinct also in the baptistery 4 of the church. 

99. (Bibl. Max. t.12. p. 309 h. 17.) 
Cur ergo in sinistra parte ecclesiz 
positi estis? Non sine causa usus 
ecclesiz hoc obtinuit, sed quia Do- 
minus in Judicio oves, id est, justos, 
a dextris; haedos vero, id est, pec- 
catores, a sinistris ponet. 

9 Albertin. de Eucharist. 1. 3. p. 
go6. ad dextr.) Cirea idem tempus 
vivebat Eligius Noviomensis epi- 
scopus, sub cujus nomine editz sunt 
sexdecim homiliz, in quarum oc- 
tava dicitur, Nos vere, §c. Et in 
decima quinta, Sicut caro, §c.... 
Verum non opus est de horum 
verborum sensu exactius inquirere. 
Duas enim illas homilias, ut de 
reliquis taceam, Eligii istius non es- 
se, sed authoris alicujus eo longe 
recentioris, ex ipsismet aperte liquet, 
&e. 

10 L. 2. c. 57. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 261.) 
. Al yuvaikes keywpiopeves Kal av- 

Tal Taieadeeeataneae 

Pauli- 

11 [bid. (p. 263.) Srnxérwoav dé 
of pev muAwpol eis Tas eiaddous TaV 
avdpar, prdaccovres avras, at oe 
dudkovor ets Tas TOV Yrvarkav, Keak 
—L. 8. c. 20. (p. 408.) * 0 Kat ev TH 
oKnvn Tov pHaptupiou kal ev TO vag 
mpoxerpiadpevos Tas Ppoupods aylov 
gov muA@v, k.T. A.—Conf. c. 28. (p. 
411.) Avaxonooa ovK edhoyet’ ayn’ 
ovde Tl, @v ToLovaty ot mpeaBvrepoe 
7) of Sudkovor, emutedet, GAN 7) TOU 
udarrew Tas Ovipas, K.T. d. 

12 Preef. in Catech. n. 8. [al. 14.] 
(p. 10 b.) ... AvearddOo ra mpay- 
pata, avdpes peta avdpav, Kat yu- 
VALKES [LETA YUVALKOV. 

13 De Civitat. Dei. 1. 2. c. 28. (t. 
7. p. 57 f.) Quia populi confluunt 
ad ecclesias casta celebritate, ho- 
nesta utriusque sexus discretione, 
&e. 

14 Thid. 1. 22. ¢.8. (ta7. ps665 &) 
Admonetur in somnis [Innocentia], 
appropinquante Pascha, ut in parte 
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nus takes notice of the same, in the Life of St. Ambrose !°, 

telling us, ‘how St. Ambrose was once furiously assaulted in 
a church by an Arian woman, who, getting up into the tribunal 

to him, would needs have haled him by his garments to the 

women’s part, that they might have beat him and made him 

fly the church.’ This distinction was so generally observed in 
the time of Constantine, that Socrates!® says his mother 

Helena always submitted to the discipline of the Church in 

this respect, praying with the women in the women’s part. 
And it was usually made by rails, or wooden walls, as St. 

Chrysostom terms them, who has these remarkable words 

concerning the original of this custom!7; ‘Men ought to be 

separated from women,’ says he, ‘ by an inward wall, (meaning 

that of the heart.) but because they would not, our forefathers 
separated them by these wooden walls. For I have heard 
from our seniors, that it was not so from the beginning; for 

in Christ Jesus there is neither male nor female. Do we not 

read, that men and women prayed together in their upper 

room?’ Yet Eusebius !* makes this distinction as ancient as 

Philo Judzeus and St. Mark; and many learned men think it 

foeminarum observanti ad baptiste- 
rium, queecunque illi baptizata pri- 
mitus occurrisset, signaret ei locum 
signo Christi. [al. eundem locum 
signo Christi signaret. | 

| ae (preefix. append. t. 2. p. 
4a. n. 11.) Sirmium vero cum ad 
ordinandum episcopum Anemium 
perrexisset, ibique Justine tunc 
temporis regine potentia et mul- 
titudine coadunata de ecclesia pel- 
leretur, ut non ab ipso, sed ab he- 
reticis Arianis episcopus in eadem 
ecclesia ordinaretur, essetque con- 
stitutus in tribunali, nihil curans 
eorum, que a muliere excitabantur, 
una de virginibus Arianorum im- 
pudentior czeteris, tribunal conscen- 
dens, apprehenso vestimento sacer- 
dotis, cum illum attrahere vellet ad 
partem mulierum, ut ab ipsis casus 
de ecclesia pelleretur, ait ei: Etsi 
ego indignus, &c. 
Be ts 'e)172"(ve2-Mpe 47. 21.) 

Otre d€ elyev evhaBos epi TavTa, 
os kat avvevyerba & €V TO TOV yuvat~ 

K@Y Tayparte. 

7 Hom. 74. [al. 73.] in Matth. 
(7 7. p. 712 b.) "Expny ey ovv evdov 
EXEL os TEiXos TO Steipyov ¢ vpas TOY 
yovarkav. "Exedy de ou Bovrcobe, 
civayKaiov evopuray elvat ‘oi Tarepes, 
Kay ais caviow bpas Tavtais 6.a- 
Telxioar’ ws eywye akovw TOV TpEC- 
Burépev, ote TO Tadaoy ovb€ Tavita 
hy Ta TelxeLa’ Ev yap Xpiot@ “Inoov 
ovk eve apoev 7) Ondv’ Kal emt Tov 
> , x ec a“ \ EA ‘A 

Aroorohav O€ 6pov kal avdpes kai 
yuvaikes joay’ Kat yap ot avdpes, 
avopes joav’ Kat ai yuvaikes, yu- 
vaikes. Noy 6€ may rovvaytiov’ ai 
pev ‘yuvaixes eis Ta Tov érapider 

c ‘ + 

€avTas eLaOnaav On" ol de avdpes 
inmov pawopevev ovder a dpewov dua- 
KewTat. Ovk 7 nKovoare, OTL noay ovr 
nypevot avdpes Kat yuvaikes ev TO 
Umrepo@; Kal TOY oipavay ekeivos 6 

, i 4 > 
avddoyos aos Hv. 

18 L. 2. ¢. 17. (v.1 - p. 69. 27.) Té 
det TovTos emudeyew Tas emt TavTov 
auvddous, kai tas idia pev avdpar, 
97 ‘ ~ > > ~ A idia be yuvatkay ev taiT@ diarpiBas, 
kat Tas €& €Oous eioere Kal viv mpos 
Nev emiteAoupevas aoKnCELs. 
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came from the Jewish Church into the Christian, not long after 
the days of the Apostles. Some are a little too curious in fixing 
this women’s part always precisely to the north or right side 
of the church. For though this might be the custom of the 
Western Churches in later ages, when Amalarius Fortunatus, 
and Radulphus Tungrensis, and the authors of the Micrologus 
and Ordo Romanus lived, (which writers are cited by Duran- 
tus 19 for it,) yet it appears to have been otherwise anciently 
in many of the Greek churches. Nor does that funeral in- 

scription, which some produce out of the Roma Subterranea®, 
prove the contrary, which speaks of persons lying interred 
sinistra parte virorum, on the south or left side of the church, 

where the men sat. For not to inquire into the antiquity of 
that inscription, it proves no more but that the men sat on the 
left side in the Roman churches; which does not hinder the 

women from having their apartment on that side too, if the 

same custom was at Rome which was at Constantinople and 
other Greek churches, which was for the men to sit below, 

and the women in porticoes or galleries above them, on the 
left side of the church, if not on the right also. For thus 
Gregory Nazianzen®! describes his temple at Anastasia, making 
the men to stand by the rails of the chancel and the virgins 
and matrons to be hearkening from their upper galleries above 
the other. And so it was in the church of Sancta Sophia, and 
many other churches. 

QVOMODO INTRAMVYS SINISTRA 

PARTE VIRORVM LVCELLVS ET 

19 De Ritibus, &c. 1. 1. c. 18. n. 3. 
(p. 44.) Separantur viri et foemine 
in ecclesia, ait Amalar, Fortunat., 
non solum ab osculo carnali, sed 
etiam situ locali: et eod. libr. c. 2 
Masculi stant in australi parte, et 
foeminz in boreali, ut ostendatur per 
fortiorem sexum firmiores sanctos 
constitui, in majoribus tentationibus 
zstus hujus mundi. Ordo Romanus 
de Offic. Missze. Ipse vero diaconus 
stat versus meridiem, ad quam par- 
tem viri solent confluere. —Plenius 
Micrologus de Eccles. Observat. c. 
g. et Radulph. Tungrens. de Canon. 
Observant. proposit. 23. 

20 Arringhius, 1. 2. ¢. 10. n. 23. 
(t. 1. p. 204.) AD SANcTVM PE- 
TRVYM APOSTOLVM ANTE REGIA 
IN PORTICY COLVMNA SECVNDA 

JANVARIA HONESTA FEMINA. 

21 Somn. de Templ. Anastas. (t.2. 
p- 78 b.) 
Aaoi & of pev exuvto mepiorador, 

OorTe pedAccoa 
Svykrldos’ jv yap ayav aoaotéepw 

mehacat* 
Oi & icpois mpoOtporcr meproretvovto 

peovres, 
Ovaow 75€ rool icov ereryopevou’ 

“A\Xous & ait’ ayopai te ToAVaxiOees 
@ CC a X dw ayual, 

Tlogoi Kpoawépevat, Temov emoioe 
Adyots" 

Al 8 ap’ ad’ ivndav Teyewr evKoopov 
dkouny 

“Ayval rapOevikal kNiwoy a ea OXo- 
yapots. 
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7. Upon this account these places of the women are by such 
Greek writers as speak of them termed trepéa, upper rooms; 
as by Evagrius? in his Description of the temple of Sancta 
Sophia, and more particularly by Paulus Silentiarius 2°, who 

styles them expressly @nAvtépwr imepdia, the upper galleries 

of the women. These were also called xarnyotpeva, as appears 
from an Edict of the Emperor Leo2*, which makes these upper 
rooms and the catechumena [or catechumenia, for both 

these terms are in use,] to be the same thing. Suicerus?° 

and Hospinian, and many other learned men, mistake these 
for the place where the catechumens stood, and where the 

eatechetical books were kept: but Du Fresne2 more truly 

observes, that they were so called, because they were places 

of hearing, where the women sat in their upper galleries to 

hear divine service. In one of these the Empress commonly 

had her apartment, as Du Fresne observes out of Evagrius. 
And by that one may easily understand what Paulus Diaco- 
nus 27 means, when, speaking of the Empress Eirene, he says, 

eid. C2 OU. \(Ve8: p. 411. 21.) 
res, TE perewpiCovow éTEpots 
TapamAnoio Kiool, mpokimTew Tois 
Bovdopevors OiOdvtes eis Ta TedoOv- 
preva’ OOev kai 7 Baowris tapovca 
Tais €opTais TH lepoupyia T@Y puaTn- 
plov ediorara.. 

23 Descript. S. Soph. part. 1. v. 
2506. (ap. Byzant. Hist. Scriptor. t. 
13. p. 186 c. 9.) "EvOa d€ OndutEpar 
Umepoia Kaha vongess. 

24 Novel. 73. (ad calc. Corp. J.C. 
Amst. 1663. t. 2. p.264.) Mpaypa ka- 
K@s pev kal mpo T@v Kw\vOYTTY avro 
Stkai@y ywopevor, ae O€ peta TO 
KohvOjvat TOA /LEVOY, (pnpt d€ ro 
ev TOLs TOV eKKANOL@Y U irrepqots, direp 
6 mohvs dvOpwros karnXovpeva kahew 
€yv@, cuvotkeiv Twas yuvaElv) ovK 
a&vov end ovKody ovde trapopbn- 
oera nein’. ; dpiCoper, pndéva pa- 
Sapas, pyre ine pare TOY ek TOU 
aod, yovaét TuvotKovvTa, ev Tois he- 
youevors KaTnXovpevors oikew" et b€ 
Tls evpioKotro TOV ayo olkoy oT 
Koworrolav, TovToy pev Bacirei@ xeEpi 
aripas exeibev eEwbcicba. 

2) 'Thes. Eccles. voce Karnyov- 
peva. (t. 2. p. 75.) In quibus 
catechumeni stant et ubi tabule 
quoque catechetice asservantur. 

26 In Paul. Silent. p. 550. (ut 

«my eeie 

supr. p. 210. n. 38.) Porticus supe- 
riores, foeminis precantibus addict, 
ut plurimum catechumeniorum vel 
catechumenorum nomine donantur 
a scriptoribus : non quod in iis un- 
quam catechumeni constiterint, sed 
quod divinos, qui a sacerdotibus et 
oratoribus concinebantur, hymnos 
ibi auditu exciperent mulieres: unde 
et xatnxovpeva, loca Dei verbo of- 
ficiisque ecclesiasticis audiendis su- 
perne exstructa, recte viri docti in- 
terpretantur. —Ibid. P5530 (p..2E2. 
n. 40.) In istarum aularum supe- 
riorum una Imperatrix consistere 
solebat, cum divinis officiis inter- 
erat. Id diserte tradit Evagrius ubi 
loquitur de columnis Thessalicis, 
que ad septentrionem et meridiem 
utramque aream septentrionalem et 
meridianam suffulciunt : "Ev beEp be 
KaTa TO eV@VULOY, KLOVES avrots Ta- 

pareraxarat, ek ©errdadov Aidov Tre- 

Tounpevor’ Umep@a O€ peTewpiCovow 
éTEpots, k.T.A. See n. 22, preced- 
ing. 

27 Miscel. 1. 23. (juxt. Ed. Hamb. 
1611?) Ascendit Imperatrix Eirene 
per znez porte ascensum in cate- 
chumenia ecclesie. [According to 
the Ed. Basil. 1569. (p. 732-) the 
passage reads,—Processit autem et 

Why these 
places of 
the women 
were called 
KaTnXovU- 

Meva and 
bmepaa. 
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‘she went up by the ascent of the brazen gate into the 
catechumenia of the church,’ that is, into the place of hearing 
among the women’s apartments in the church. These galleries 
were sometimes also made use of for Councils to sit in, as Leo 

Allatius 2° has observed of the Council of Constantinople in the 
time of Johannes Comnenus, anno 1165, ‘ that it was held 

ev tots deEtois katnxoupevors, in the right-hand galleries of the 
church of Alexius;’ and some others are mentioned 29 as held 

in the same place. 

Private 8. The inner parts of these porticoes were sometimes divided 

eee into little cells or places of retirement on the walls of the 
reading, church, and that not only in the women’s parts, but the men’s 

ae ae also, as may be collected from the account which Paulinus 

of these. Nolanus2° gives of them, who calls them cubicula, Little 
chambers, and tells us, ‘ the use of them was for people to 

retire into, that were minded to give themselves to reading, 

or meditation, or private prayer.’ These were looked upon as 
parts of the catechumenia, and were sometimes abused to 
profane, instead of pious uses. For, as we may collect from 

the decrees of the Council of Trullo3! and the Emperor Leo??, 

some made use of them for lodgings instead of oratories, and 

cohabited with their wives there: to correct which abuse, it is 

ordered, in both those decrees, ‘ that all such persons should 
be expelled from the catechumenia of the church.’ 

The place 9. It is to be noted further, that not only men and women 
of the vir- 

Imperatrix Eirene, cum precessis- 
sent Imperatores, sceptris obsequen- 
tibus per scholas antelatis, et ascen- 
dentibus per enez porte ascensum, 
in catechumeni ecclesiam non exiens 
in plateam Emboli. Others read in 
catechumenia ecclesia. See Murator, 
Not. ad loc. Rer. Italic. t.1. p. 164. 
Ep. | 

28 De Consens. Eccles. 1. 2. c. 11. 
(p.644.) Myvi Mai, ivdixridvos tpi- 
TNs, Tmpoxa@npevov Tod aywwratov 
nuav Seomdtov kal oikoupevikov Ta- 
Tpiapxou Kupiov AéovTos ev Tots Se- 
Ewois Katnxovpevars Tod Gyiou ”AXe- 
Elov, cuvedpratovtay Kal iepwrarov 
dpxtepewy, K.T.X. 

29 Tbid. c. 12. (p- 68r. ) IIpoxa@n- 
HEvOU | TOU ayLorarov nav Seamdrov 
kal olkoupevikod tratpiapyou Kupiou 
MixanArov ev tots deEvois Katnxou- 

peévots TOD ayiov ’Ade€iov, k.T. A. 
30 Ep. 12. ad Sever. (p. 151.) Cu- 

bicula intra porticus quaterna longis 
basilicee lateribus inserta, , secretis 
orantium, vel in lege Domini medi- 
tantium, preterea memoriis religi- 
osorum ac familiarium accommoda- 
tos ad pacis eterne requiem locos 
preebent. 

31 C. 97. (t. 6. p.1183¢.) Tovs 7 
yametn ouvotkovytas, 7) G\Aws ad.a- 
Kpir@s Tous iepovs térous Koworrot- 
ovvras, Kal Karappovnrixas rept av- 
Tous ExovTas, kal oUT@s ev avrots 

KaTapevoyTas, Kal €k TOV ev TOL GeE= 

Bacpios vaois Kkatnxoupevav eEwbei- 
cba Tpooracoopev. 
_ 82 Novel. 73. Seen. 24, preced- 
ing. See also_b. 3. ch. 4. v.1. p. 
240.snee: 
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had their distinct places, but also virgms and widows a peculiar 
apartment assigned to them. Which we learn from St. Am- 

brose’s Discourse to a lapsed Virgin, telling her ‘that she 
ought to have remembered that place in the church, railed out 
from the rest, where she was used to stand, whither the reli- 

gious matrons and noble women came thronging to receive her 
salutations, which were more holy and better than herself.’ 
This appears also from the author of the Constitutions3+, who, 
speaking of the order in which persons were appointed to sit 
in the church, first places the virgins, widows, and aged women, 
in the highest rank ; then married women below them, in a 

place by themselves; then their children, daughters with their 

gins and 
widows 
distinguish- 
ed from 

others. 

mothers, and sons with their fathers, or next behind them; 

and, last of all, young men, according to their age, m different 
stations. This was the order in such churches as had none of 

those hyperoa or galleries before spoken of; for otherwise, as 
has been noted out of Nazianzen, the virgins and matrons had 

their distinct places in the porticoes above. 

I do not here allege Origen, after Durantus and Bona, be- 

cause they plainly mistake the sense of their author, who 

speaks not of the Christian Church, but of the Jewish Temple, 

and that with such a formal story, that it is a wonder any 

learned men could mistake him. He tells us2° he had it from 

an old tradition, ‘that there was a place in the temple peculiar 
for virgins to worship God in, whither no married woman was 

33 Ad Virg. Laps. c.6. See before, 
bez. eh: 4. 8.9. Vv. 2. p. 408. 11.:26. 

Sire. 26.57 Cote. V. I. p. 263. 
‘Qs yap oi Trowpeves exagTov T@v ado- 
yov, aiyev pnpt kal mpoBarer, Kara 
ovyyeveray kal mAckiav iotacu kal 
ExaoTov abTov TO Spovov TO Omol@ 
TUVTpEXEl, ovUT@ Kal €v TH exkAnoia’ 
ol pev VEOTEPOL idia xable(éc Bacay, 
ear 7 Toros" ei O€ pu, OTNKET@OAY 
opOot" oi de rH Mexia 70 mposeBnkd- 
TES kabeCeoOaoar € ev takeu’ Ta Oe mau- 
dia € éor@ra mpoohapBaverbacav av- 
Tv oi TaTépes Kal pnTépes® ai d€ ve- 
@Tepat Tadw idia, €av 7 Toros’ et Sé 
pyc, Oma bev TaY yuvatkay totdcbw- 
cay’ ai d€ 7On yeyaunkvtat Kal Texvap- 
xovoa idia icracOacav’ ai mapOevor 
d€ Kal ai ynpat kal mpeoBuribes Tpe- 
Tal Taca@y oTnkeT@car, 1) KabeCecbw- 
way. 

35 Hom. 26. in Matth. p. 162. [al. 
Tractat. 23. n. 25.] (t.3. p. 845 f.) 
Sed venit ad nos quedam traditio 
talis, quasi sit aliquis locus in tem- 
plo ubi virginibus quidem consistere 
licet, et orare Deum: experte au- 
tem thorum virilem non permitte- 
bantur in eo consistere. Maria au- 
tem, postquam genuit Salvatorem, 
ingrediens adorare stetit in illo vir- 
ginum loco: prohibentibus autem 
els, qui noverant adhuc eam jam fi- 
lium genuisse, Zacharias stetit, at- 
que dixit prohibentibus eam, quo- 
niam digna est virginum loco, cum 
sit virgo. Ergo quasi manifestis- 
sime Zachariam adversus legem a- 
gentem, et in loco virgimum permit- 
tentem stare mulierem, occiderunt 

inter templum et altare viri genera- 
tionis illius. 
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allowed to come. But the Virgin Mary, after she had brought 
forth our Sayiour, went and stood to worship there; which 

when they, that knew she had borne a son, would not allow of, 
Zacharias, the father of St. John Baptist, stood up and said, 

She is worthy to stand up in the place of virgins, for she is yet 
a virgin. Upon which they rose up against Zacharias, as a 
breaker of the law, in permitting a married woman to stand in 
the place of virgins, and slew him between the temple and the 
altar.’ I make no further reflection on this passage at present, 
but leave it, as I find it, to the judgment of the reader. As to 

the place of virgins in the Christian church, I have only this 
one thing to remark, out of St. Ambrose; which is, that usually 
some profitable texts of Scripture®® were written upon the 
walls of the church in this place, proper to the virgin state, 
such as that of St. Paul, 1 Cor. 7, 34, “ There is difference be- 

tween a wife and a virgin: the unmarried woman careth for the 

things of the Lord, that she may be holy both in body and in 
spirit.” Which lesson St. Ambrose tells the virgin he writes to, 

she ought to haye remembered, because it was written before 
her eyes upon the walls of the church. 

10. There is one place more to be taken notice of in some 
churches, before we leave this part of the temple to go into the 
sanctuary, which is what Codinus?7 and some other modern 

Greeks call the cwAciov, a place of some note in the church of 

Sancta Sophia, but not exactly agreed upon by learned men, 
either what, or where it was, or what use it was put to. Gret- 

ser, in his Notes upon Codinus®*, fancies it to be nothing else 

but the pavement at the entrance of the sanctuary, or some 
such thing adjoining to it: Morinus®? and Allatius4° say it was 

The owdci- 
ov, or solea, 
that is, the 
magistrate’s 
throne, 
in this part 
of the 
church. 

36 Ad Virg. Laps. c. 6. (t. 2. p. 
311 b.) Nonne vel illa preecepta, que 
oculis tuis ipse scriptus paries inge- 
rebat, recordari debuisti, Divisa est 
mulier et virgo, &c.? 

37 Origin. Constant. 1. 3. ¢. 12. 
(ap. Byzant. Hist. Scriptor. t. 18. 
p- 56 b. 2) Enoinge de KiBaprov, Kal 
nie kiovas, kal Ta orca Tov Ouot- 
agmpiov e& apyupiou, kal xpuoa@oas 
avta’ TO be pijdov, kal TO Kpiva, Kal 
Tov oTaupoy TOV KiBw@piov 6Adxpvaa’ 
tov b€ auBwva, Kal Tov gw€a xpva4a. 
—[Id. de Offic. Constant. ¢. 17. n. 

22. (ap, eosdem, t. 20. p. 106 a. 4.) 
Kat KaTepxera 6 Bacrdeds TOU apBo- 
vos OUK eK TOU HEpous HEVTOL, obrep 

avn\Oev, €ws Tov mpos Tas @paias 
mas ép@vtos, GAN ek Tov €Tépouv 
TOU mpos Tov gwdeay kal TO dyLov 

Bijpa. En.) 
88 Observat. in Codin. 1.3. c¢. 12. 

ad Codin. de Officiis, c. 17. n. 38. 
(ibid. p. 220.) Junius etiam, &c. 

89 De Ordinat. part. 2. { Annotat. 
in Grec. Ordinat.] n. 52. (p. 187.) 
Greece vario modo scriptum reperi- 
tur, 6 gwA€as, 7 TwAia, 7 TodEA, TO 
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some place between the bema and the ambo. Schelstrate+*! is 

a little more particular; that it was the place before the rails 
of the sanctuary, where the Emperor had his seat on the right 

hand, and the readers and subdeacons on the left. But Sui- 

cerus*? and Meursius*? are more positive, that 1t was only the 
Emperor’s throne, and called c@Aectoy from the Latin solium ; 

and Dr. Beveridge ** inclines to the same opinion. Du Fresne +? 

allows of this as probable likewise ; but he also fancies it might 
signify the limina cancellorum, the threshold, or raised founda- 
tion, upon which the rails of the chancel were erected, and be 

so called from solwm, whence comes the French name seuz/, 

and the English s¢l/, or groundsil. This was usually adorned 

and beautified very richly, he thinks with gold and precious 
stones, and sometimes reverenced with the kisses or salutations 

codeiov, 6 cadevs, aliquando etiam 
pro o@ scribitur oo. Locus est in 
ecclesiis Greecorum intermedius inter 
sanctuarium et chorum. A choro 
ingressus est in sanctuarium, vel a 
sanctuario in chorum, per mediam 
soleam. Altior est et eminentior 
choro. Illuc usque procedunt, qui 
corporis Christi participes esse vo- 
lunt. Ex una igitur parte cancellis 
sanctuaril contiguus est; ex altera, 
choro, &c. 

40 De Templ. Grecor. dissert. 2. 
n. 5. (p. 170.) Queris, ubinam solea 
collocanda sit? Respondeo, si con- 
jecture non fallunt, bemati amboni- 
que proximum fuisse. Colligo ex 
Codino, c.17. de Officiis, Kat xarép- 
xeTat, x.T.rX. See n. 37, above. Et 
in Originibus de Templo 8S. Sophie: 
’Eroinge 70 KiBa@piov, K.T-A. See n. 
37, above. 

41 C. Antioch. Restitut. dissert. 3. 
c. 4. n. ro. de Canone 2. (p. 192.) 

42 Thes. Eccles. voce Sedeas (t. 
2. p. 1209.) At queenam est heec so- 
lea? Meursio est solium seu thro- 
nus. 

45 Vid. Glossar. Greco- barb. (p. 
545-) 2wreas. Solium, &c. 

44 In C. Nicen. c. 11. (t.2. append. 
p- 74.) Ex his enim verbis [Sozo- 
meni, 1.7.c.25. Seen.46, following. | 
finis, ni fallor, tandem imponatur 
tortuose isti quzestioni, que docto- 
rum ingenia huc usque exercuit, 
quidnam nimirum esset soleus ille a 

recentioribus Grecis toties decanta- 
tus, et quem in ecclesia usum habu- 
erit? Inter omnes enim convenit, 
aliquid fuisse in recentiorum, prz- 
sertim Grecorum, ecclesiis, cwdelav, 
cadXiay, cwdetov, atque etiam codéar, 
coXiay, vel goXeiov, dictum, idque 
prope cancellos collocatum fuisse. 
Consentiunt itidem omnes hoc La- 
tinum esse vocabulum, et plerique ni- 
hil alind esse quam solium ; et tamen 
quidnam esset istud solium se igno- 
rare ingenue fatentur: nisi quod Jaco- 
bus Goar solium Christi per nomen 
illud designari affiirmat. Sed miror, 
nemini de hac re agenti, eorum, que 
supra citantur, Sozomeni verborum 
in mentem venisse, quibus D. Am- 
brosius locum imperatoribus in ec- 
clesia assignasse traditur ante can- 
cellos altaris. Ubi enim imperator 
sedere solitus est, solium meritissi- 
mo jure nominetur. Ab Ambrosii 
autem temporibus et deinceps, ut e- 
dictis verbis constat, imperatoris se- 
des erat ante cancellos, ubi omnes 
uno ore concinunt, g@dAetoy vel ca- 
héav collocatum esse; quod haud 
dubie itaque ipsum erat imperatoris 
solium sive sedes; quod etiam soli 
instar erectum fuisse, fidem facit Ce- 
drenus, &c. 

45 In Paul. Silent. p. 585. (ut su- 
pra, p. 231.) Itaque si bene augu- 
ror, &c. [See the whole of n. 73. 
ibid. (p. 226.) on the word Solea. 
Ep. | 
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of the people; whence the phrases, exosculari limina, and li- 
minibus martyrum affundi, in Sidonius and Prudentius, are by 
him interpreted to this purpose. But I conceive the former 
opinion most probable, which takes it for the Emperor’s throne, 
which was toward the east end of the church, in the men’s 

portico, over-against the altar, where now the Sultan has his 

seat among the Turks. For that place which Dr. Beveridge 

calls the embolus, and others the circuitus, or side-aisles on 

both sides, were, in the temple of Sancta Sophia, porticoes for 
men below, and women above. And as the Empress had her 

seat in the upper end of the women’s apartment, so the Em- 
perors had theirs in the men’s apartment, next to the chancel, 

from the time that Sozomen‘¢ tells us Theodosius submitted to 
the reproof of St. Ambrose, who blamed him for taking his 
seat within the rails of the sanctuary, though it had been cus- 

tomary for the Emperors so to do. After which admonition 
both he and his successors always took their place without the 
rails, whence that place seems to be called the soliwm, the 
royal seat. Which is confirmed in a little by what Suicerus 47 

observes out of Cedrenus and Codinus, that Justinian made the 

solea of gold and onyx-stone; which are proper materials to 
adorn a throne, but not so proper to be laid in the pavement 

of a church. Not far from this, Du Fresne4® observes, in some 

46 L.7. ©.25. (v. I. p- 317. 2.) "E- 
Gos jv Tovs Baowreis ev TO lepareip 

, / » ¢ A >. 

xirov Ai@ov bytas cuveTpupe, Kai eis 
xovv arerédece. Ep. ] 

exkAnouacery, kar’ e€oxy TeV opiov 
Tov aod KeX@piopevors* koNakias de 
7, ara€ias eivat ToUTO ovvioar, TOrov 
eivat Baothews ev exkAnoia TETAXE, 
Tov Tpo TeV Spuddktav Tov iepareiou™ 
GoTEe TOU pev Aaov TOV KpaToUvYTA THY 
mpoedpiav exe, avtov Se Tovs tepeas 
mpoxabnaba. Tavtny d€ thy apiorny 
Tapadoow emnvere Oeoddcros 6 Ba- 
aides, Kal of era TavTa exparvvay’ 
kat €& ekeivov vuvi pudarropervny 6- 
pepev. 

47 ['Thes. Eccles. voce SwAéas 
(t. 2. p. 1208.) Solea erat in templis 
Grecorum bemati ambonique proxi- 
ma. Colligitur ex Codino, c. 17. de 
Officiis; Kat xarépxera, x.7.d. (See 
n. 37, preceding.) Cedrenus: “H 
Tpovdha THs ayias Tod Ceod peydAns 
exkAnaias doupyikr ovca emece, TOV 
Te auBeva, kat Tos godeias €& dvv- 

43 In Paul. Silent. p. 560. (ut su- 
pra, p. 215. n.49. col. dextr.) Sed et 
presbyterium senatorium videtur ap- 
pellan in eodem Ordine Romano 
non semel, voce Latina, que idem 
quod mpeoButépioy sonat: ubi ad 
senatorium dicitur descendere ponti- 
Sex, ut suscipiat oblationes princi- 
pum, vel ut communicet eos, qui in 
senatorio sunt. Descendit nempe ab 
altari, ubi sacra peragit, in presby- 
terium, ut principum et fidelium ob- 
lationes suscipiat, vel ut communicet 
eos, qui sunt in presbyterio, nempe 
sacerdotes, clericos, atque adeo po- 
pulum ipsum, quod diserte ibi dici- 
tur... Sed, ut verum fatear, nescio, 
an his locis, in Ordine Romano, se- 
natorium idem sit omnino quod pres- 
byterium. Dubitandi causam movet, 
quod in eo locus principum fuisse 
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called the senatorium, which some 

take to be only another name for the seats of the bishop and 
presbyters, who were the senate of the church: but Du Fresne 
thinks it was rather the seat of the magistrates, called sena- 

tors, whence their apartment had the name of senatorium in 

the church. 

modern churches a place 

CELAP .NV.E- 

Of the bema, or third part of the temple, called the altar and 
the sanctuary, and the parts and uses of tt. 

1. Tue third and innermost part of the ancient churches was The chan- 
that which we now call the chancel, but originally it was known aie 
by many other names. One of the most common names was lena, or 
that of Biya, or tribunal, which, as I have noted before, is a agar 

word of various signification, denoting sometimes the ambo or 

reading-desk, and sometimes the altar; and sometimes the 
seats or thrones of the bishop and presbyters; and sometimes 
the whole space where these thrones and the altar stood: in 
which sense I understand that canon of the Council of Lao- 

dicea#9 which forbids presbyters to go into the bema and sit 
there before the bishop comes. 

dicitur: Pontifex autem, sustentatus 
hine inde dextra levaque a primice- 
rio notariorum, descendit ad senato- 
rium, quod est locus principum, ut 
suscipiat oblationes eorum. Et infra: 
Pontifex descendit ad senatorium, .. . 
suscipit oblationes principum per or- 
dines arcuum. Siquidem enim sena- 
torium locus fuit, in quo consiste- 
bant principes, seu magnates, dum 
sacre intererant liturgiz ; idem ille 
forte fuerit cum solea, seu pavi- 
mento editiori ante cancellos bema- 
tis; ita appellatus, quod ibi senatores 
seu principes consisterent. Nam ob- 
servatum supra, ad sacros cancellos 
assignatam fuisse imperatoribus in 
ecclesia sedem ab Ambrosio. Sena- 
tores autem appellatos magnates, a- 
pud scriptores Christianos veteres, 
notum est. Proinde in senatorio 
pontifex non modo suscipiebat ob- 
lationes principum, sed et populum 
ibidem communicabat, &c. 

49 C. 56. (t. 1. p.1505 d.) "Ore ov 

Suicerus °° has observed it fre- 

det mpeoBurepous po THs eiaddov Too 
€mloKOTFOU eioLeval kal xabeCeo ba év 

TO Brpare. 
“50 'Thes. Eccles. voce Bra. (t. I. 

p. 682.) Byjya igitur est locus in tem- 
plo, tabulato inclusus, sacer ac ve- 
nerandus, et clericis tantum, viris 
secularibus raro, mulieribus nun- 
quam, penetrabilis. In Liturgia Ba- 
silit M. p.44. Tov lepews Aeyovros THY 
edXTY HUOTLKOS ev TO Bhpate, ev TO 

avT@ Katp@ deyet tka TOU Bypatos Ta 
eipnuckd. EKadem habes in Liturgia 
Chrysostomi, p.79. In eadem Li- 
turgia, p. 77, Eloepxerae eis TO Gycov 
Bnya, k.t.’. A Chrysostomo, Hom. 
25. t. 5. Edit. Paris. p. 553., vocatur 
iepov Bnpa. De Flaviano Episcopo : 
Ei au) Tlvevpa ay.ov yy ev TO Kow® 
TOUT@ marpt Kal didarKary, ovK ay 

OTe po puKpov aveBn € em TO tepov Br- 
pa TOUTO, Kal Tacw Up edwxev <ipn)- 

vy, kal erepOeyEar be avT@ KOLWy 
mavtes, Kal T@ mvev part cov. Ex his 
patet, Bnya fuisse elatiorem templi 
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quently to be thus used in the Liturgies of St. Chrysostom and 
St. Basil. And Chrysostom, in one of his Homilies *°, more par- 
ticularly describes it to be the place whither the bishop ‘ went 
by an ascent into it, to preach, to pray, to stand by the holy 
temple, and offer the tremendous sacrifice for the people. By 
which it is easy to understand, that he takes it not barely for 
the altar alone, or the bishop’s throne, but for the whole place 
where they stood, and where these several offices were per- 

formed. And the reason of the name bema was what Chryso- 

stom also intimates when he says, ‘they went up by an ascent 
into it.’ For bema and ambo have both the same original, from 

avaBaivey>!, because they were places exalted above the rest, 

and, like the tribunals of judges, had an ascent by steps into 

them. Now the bema was more peculiarly allotted to the 
clergy, and, upon that account, as I have noted before in a 

former Book>?, the clergy were sometimes styled of tod £y- 

patos, and ragis tod Bryatos, the order of the bema, or the 

sanctuary. 

2. For the name sanctuary was also appropriated to this 
part of the church. The Greeks peculiarly styled it Gy.ov, the 

holy; and from thence the altar was called ayiov Gyiwv, the 

holy of holies, which is the term that Eusebius *3 uses in de- 
scribing the temple of Paulinus. In other places 4 he calls it 
ayiacua, which is the name whereby the Seventy call the 

sanctuary in the Old Testament. The Latins called it sacra- 

the sanctuary; as in the first Council of Bracara >, 

which forbids laymen to come into the sanctuary to com- 

municate; and the Council of Vaison °°, which speaks of the 

office of ordering or disposing the things of the sanctuary ; 

Also ayior, 
or fepatetov, 
and sacra- 
rium, the 
holy, or the 
sanctuary. 

rium, 

partem, sive chorum, nomen haben- 
tem a gradibus, quibus eo ascende- 
batur. 

50 Hom. 36. [al. 1.] de Pentecost. 
t. 5. P- 553: (t. 2. p. 463 b.) Ava rod- 
TO OUK dvaBaivovre pLovov, ovde dua- 
Acyonev mpos tpas, ovde eUXOpevep 
imep Upav TavTnY emupbeyyeobe TY 
pow, adn éray Tapa THY iepav Tav- 
TY éornk) tTpare{ay" étay thy dpt- 
KTiy exeiyny Ovoiav avapepew péAXy. 

51 See ch. 5. s. 4. p. 66. 
22 Bor, shee acne Vol Pods. 

°8 L, 10. ¢. 4. (Vv. I. ps 474: 14-) 
Ed’ dmaci te TO tev ayiwy dyov 

@vovactnpiov ev pérw Geis. 
54. 7. c. rg. (ibid. p. 341. 23.) 
. Ths xetpos AaBwy emi thy exkAn- 

Bee Tpoayel, Clow TE TPOS AUTO OTN- 
gas T@ ayidopart, K.T. AX. 

55 (Al. Bracar. 2. |.0.0g.ig ae 
841 c.) ... Sanctuarium altaris [al, 
sacrarium | ingredi ad communican- 
dum non liceat laicis .... nisi tan- 
tum clericis. 

56 Vasens. 1. ¢. 3. (t. 3. p.45 
d.)....Is, cujus officuen fat offiea 
est sacrarium disponere et sacra~- 
menta suscipere. 
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and the fourth Council of Carthage’, which forbids the obla- 

tion of such, as are at variance one with another, to be received 

either in the treasury or the sanctuary. 

3. The Greeks also termed it @vovactypiov, the altar-part ; And bvo- 

for though that word commonly signifies the altar itself, or ae 

the Lord’s-table, yet in some ancient canons and ecclesiastical P¢"%. 

writers, as Habertus°8 and Mr. Mede59 have observed, it is 

used to denote the whole sanctuary within the rails, where 

none but the clergy were allowed. As in the Councils of 

Laodicea® and Trullo®, which forbid women and laymen to 

come into the @vovacripiov, it must mean the whole altar-part 

or chancel. And so in Socrates &, and Theodoret ®, and 

many others, who speak of St. Ambrose excluding Theodosius, 

the — from within the rails of the sanctuary 
. St. Cyprian, in his fifty-fifth Epistle®', calls it CONSESSUS Presbyte- 

eit the presbytery: and Forbesius® and some other learned pele oe 

men think it was also called diaconicum, from the presbyters 
sitting and the deacons ministering there. Thus they under- 
stand the Council of Laodicea 6°, which forbids subdeacons to 

have any place in the diaconicum, or to touch the sacred 

57 C. 93. (t. 2. p. 1207 b.) Obla- 
tiones dissidentium fratrum, neque 
im sacrario, neque in gazophylacio 
recipiantur. 

58 Archierat. ad Rit. Varios Altar. 
observ. t. (p. 663.) Porro @vovaorn- 
ptov aliquid aliud preter altare et 
sacram mensam spe significare, 
nempe spatium sive locum sanctu- 

arli seu sacrarii sacerdotalis, rod fe- 
pareiov, in quo et prothesis minus 
altare, et sacra mensa altare majus 
positum est. Quod elucet ex illa 
formula quotidie in his officiis ob- 
Via: EioepyeoOa eis To OvovactH- 
prov, non vero dicitur cic<pyerOae 
eis THY ayiay Tpameav. —-Canone 79. 
in Trullo: My e&éor@ tii ray ardv- 
Toy ev Aaikois TedodvTe evdoy iepod 
eiotevat Bucvagrnpiov. 

59 Comment. in Apocalyps. (p. 
479.) Ubi @votacrnpioy, non altare 
tantum holocausti quod ibi situm, 
sed spatium etiam circumjectum, id 
est, totum altaris et sacrificii locum, 
designat, &c. 

60 C. 44. (t. 1504 e.) “Ore ov det 
yuvaikas €v TH Ovotactnpio ecicép- 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. 

xeoOar. 
61 C. 69. (t. 6. p. 1174 b.) My 

e&€oT@, k.T.. as quoted by Habert. 
See n. 58, preceding. 

62 L. 1. c. 25. [Corrige, Sozom. 
1. 7. €. 25. (v.2. p. Slt. 2.) "Edos iv 
tous Bacidels ev TO icparei@ €KK)))- 

ovace ... . KoNakias 8€ i) aragias 
eivat TOUTO Sree etvat Ba- 
oiréws ev exkAnola TéTaXE, TOY 7™pd 
tav Spupakrey Tov iepareiov. Ep. J 
G3 1. Cc: £4. [Corrige, 1.5. c. 18. 

(veasip. 2188 14.) -.Ta evdor, @ Ba- 
orev, pdvoes eoTW lepevot Bara Tos 
d€ addots Grraow abuTa Te Kal cpav- 
ota. €&i0t Tolvuv Kal Tois GdAoLts KoL- 
vever THs otacews. ED. | 

4 (Al. Ep. 59. ad Cornel. (p. 
268.) See before, b. 2. ch. 1g. 8s. 7. 
¥. i. p. 225. Mt. 29: .ED.| 

65 Trenic. I: 2)e2 £1: ‘prop:'13: p: 
2250 (C1 plantas. Dicebatur 
etiam fosbytt aint et diaconicum, 
&c.—See b. 17. ch. 2. s. 2. 

COGN ar (t.oR Pp. 1500 e.) “Oru 
ov Set tmnpetas sy x@pay ev TO 
Stakovx@, kal datecOar SeomotiK@v 
OKEVOY. 

G 



Also cho- 
rus, oY 
choir. 

This place 
separated 
from the 
rest by 
rails, called 
cancelli, 
whence 
comes 
chancel. 

And kept 

inaccessible 
to the mul- 

titude : 
whence it 

was called 

adyta, 
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vessels of the Lord’s table. But I must note, that though the 

name, diaconicum, in that canon may signify the chancel or 
sanctuary, yet it more commonly means the vestry or re- 
pository of the sacred vessels; of which we are to give a 
further account when we come to speak of the exedre of 
the church. 

5. In some canons it seems also to have had the name of 
chorus whence comes our English word, choir; as in the 

fourth Council of Toledo ®®, which thus appoints the order and 
manner of men’s communicating in the church, so as that ‘ the 

priests and deacons should communicate before the altar, the 
inferior clergy in the choir, and the people without the choir.’ 
Though some take the chorus to signify rather the place of 
the singers and readers in the other part of the church. 

6. Eusebius °’, describing this part of the temple of Paulinus, 
says, It was divided from the rest by certain rails of wood, 
curiously and artificially wrought in the form of net-work, to 
make it inaccessible to the multitude. These the Latins call 
cancelli, whence comes our English name, chancel. In other 

Greek writers they are termed xvyxAéées: whence, in Theo- 

doret 8, ra Evdov TOV KtykAibor, the place within the rails, is 

but another name for the altar-part or chancel: and, ‘ to lay 
hold of the rails,’ in the phrase of Synesius ®, is the same 

thing as to take sanctuary at the altar. 
7. By these rails, as Eusebius words it, this whole altar- 

place was kept inaccessible to all but the clergy in time of 
divine service. The Council of Laodicea has one canon 7° par- 
ticularly forbidding women to come within the altar-part; and 
another?! in more general terms, allowing none but the teparixot 
to communicate there: in which canon some take the word, 

Vlas 

66°C. 14. (t.5- p. i711 ©.) Sacer- 
dotes et Levite ante altare com- 
municent, in choro clerus, extra 
chorum populus.—Vid. C. Turon. 
3. c. 4. (ibid, p. 853 e.) See s. 7. 
n, 80, following. 

67 L. 10. c. 4. p, 381. (v.I. p.474- 
15.) ..- AdOis kat rade @s Gy Ein Tois 
moAXois GBata, Tois amo EvAov Te- 
prepare Sixrvors, eis akpov evTexvou 
Aemtoupylas eEnoxnuevots, as Gavpa- 
a.oy Tols 6pa@at Tapexe Thy Oar, 

6 L. 5. c. 18. (v. 3. Po 2ieas20 
Ty iepa tpare(n ta S@pa rpocevey- 
cov 6¢, domep ciwbe, evdoy mapa Tas 
kuykXidas pepevnker, K.T. A. 

69 Catast. (p. 303 b. 8.) "@ woadxis 
Tais KtykAiot Ta XEipe TPOTUasopuat ; 

70 C. 44. See s. 3. n. 60, pre- 
ceding. 

71 -C..19. (t. 1. p.1500d.) Kat 
pdvots e€ov eivar Tois tepatcKois €io- 
vevae eis TO Ovovaarnpiov Kai Kot- 
vo@veiv. 
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ieparixol to mean all the clergy, inferior as well as superior. 
But Habertus7* thinks it means only the inferior clergy, 
priests and deacons; and that all the inferiors, subdeacons, 

readers, &c. were excluded from this part as well as the 
people. However it is agreed on all hands that the people 
in that age had no place there; for St. Ambrose would not 
permit the Emperor Theodosius himself to communicate in this 

part 73, but obliged him to retire as soon as he had made 

his oblation at the altar. Which custom continued for some 

ages after; as appears from what Theodosius Junior says of 
himself in the Acts of the Council of Ephesus 7+, * that he only 

went up to the altar to make his oblation, and, having done 

that, retired again to the exterior court, or atriwm, of the 

people. And so we find it decreed, correspondent to this 
practice, in the Council of Trullo 7°, ‘ that no layman what- 

soever should come into the altar-part, except only the Em- 
peror, when he had made his oblation to the Creator, according 

to ancient custom.’ And hence it was that this part of the 
church was called @Bara, and ddvra, by Theodoret7& and 
other Greek writers, and adyta by the Latins, that is, én- 
accessible ; because there was no place of access here for the 
people, who were wholly excluded from it. Though I must 
note, that according to the difference of times and _ places, 

different customs seem to have prevailed in this matter. For 

the most ancient custom was both for men and women to come 

72 Archierat. part. 10. observ. ix. 
(p. 268.) Tertium est, Solis sacerdo- 

c.25. See n. 62, preceding. 
72 Edict. Theodos. ad cale. C. 

tibus et diaconis ad altare in sanctu- 
ario communicare licuit. De solis 
sacerdotibus Concilium Laodicenum 
decernere nonnulli arbitrantur, ob 
hee verba Canonis xix. Kat povots, 
k.T. A. (See before.) Et solis sacer- 
dotibus licere ad altare accedere 
et communicare. Ita vertit hetero- 
doxus auctor. Verum 70 {eparuxois, 
melius reddiderat Dionysius Exi- 
guus, sacro ministerio deditis ; quo 
sensu et diaconi saltem compre- 
henduntur, qui hic etiam ad altare 
in sanctuario communicant: nam 

hypodiaconi et lectores extra sanc- 
tuarium, ad ejus limen. 

73 Vid. Theodoret. 1. 5. c. 18. See 
8. 3. n. 63, preceding.—Sozom. 1. 7. 

Ephes. (Gh3eup: 1238 d.) Tov ayto- 
tatou Ovotactnpiov Oia movny Thy TOY 
dapeay ™pootpopay eanropeBa kal 
cis THY Tav Oeiwv KiKhov TEpLoToL- 
xoupevny emavhuy apa TO ci Bein 
UmekBaivopev" Kat ovdey ek THs ay- 
yeotevovons OeuétnTos éavtois arrove- 
pooper. 

CL Oe 69. (t. 6. P- (1174 b-) Mn e&- 
éoT® TWl Tov amdvroy ev daikois 
Tedouvte evdoyv tepov elovevar 6u- 
ovagtnpiou’ pnoapas €ml TOUT® THs 
Baowhikns Elpyopeuns e€ovoias kal 
avevrias, 1) Hvika av Bovdnbetn mpoc- 
aga depa 7@ I1\doavti, Kata riva 
dpxavorarny mapdSoow. 

76 L.5. c. 18. See before, s. 3. 
n. 63, preceding. 

GZ 
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up to the altar and communicate there, as it appears to have 
been in the third century in the time of Dionysius of Alex- 
andria, who speaks both of men77 and women’® standing at 

the holy table, and reaching forth their hands to receive the 
eucharist there; and so Valesius79 understands it. The same 

privilege was allowed the people in France in the sixth cen- 
tury; for the second Council of Tours, anno 567, orders 8° 
‘the holy of holies to be open both for men and women to 
pray and communicate in at the time of the oblation;’ though 
at other times, when there was any other service without the 

communion, they were not allowed to come within the chorus 
of the singers, or rails of the chancel. By which also we learn 
what part of the church in this age, in France, was called the 
chorus; namely, that which was immediately within the rails 

of the chancel, where the inferior clergy had their station in 

the time of the oblation. 
The holy 8. The modern Greeks call the entrance into this part the 

aes ; holy gates, because they open from the body of the church 
ae into the holy of holies. But there is little mention made of 
chancel these in ancient writers; but they often speak of the use of 
ee veils or hangings in this place to cover the prospect of the 
church. altar. Athanasius*! calls them B7Aa rijs éxxAnolas, the hangings 

of the church: for, speaking of the fury of the Arians, and 
their ravaging a church in the time of Constantius, he says, 
‘they took the bishop’s throne, and the seats of the presbyters, 

77 Ap. Euseb. 1.7. ¢.9. (v.1 
330. 14.) .... Tpame(n mapacravra, 
kat xeipas eis vmodoyny ths ayias 
tpodns mpoteivavta, K.T. 2. 

78 ey Canonic. c.2. (ap. Bevereg. 
Pand. t. 2. part. I. p. 4 e.) Ovde 
avTas oipat moras ovoas Kal evha~ 
Beis, ToApnoew ovTas Siakeevas 7 
TH Tpareln TH ayia mpocedOetv, 7 TOU 
O@parTos Kal Tov aiatos Tod Xpicrov 
mpooaacba.—{ Ad quem Dionysii 
locum recte notat Balsamon. (ibid. 
p-5¢.) ‘Qs ore S€, rd wadatoy eic- 
NpXovTo yuvaixes eis TO Ovovtacty- 
ptov, kdi amd ths ayias tTpameé{ns pe- 
TeAauBavoy. Grischov. | 

79 In Euseb. 1. 7. c.g. (v. 1. p.- 
330. n. 3.) Fideles communicaturi 
ad altare accedebant, ibique corpus 

Christi de manu presbyteri, stantes, 
non ut hodie genibus flexis, ac- 
cipiebant. 

$0 C. 4. (t. 5. p. 853 e.) Ut lates 
secus altare, quo sancta mysteria 
celebrantur, inter clericos tam ad 
vigilias quam ad missas, stare peni- 
tus non presumant...... Ad oran- 
dum vero et communicandum laicis 
et foeminis, sicut mos est, pateant 
sancta sanctorum. 

81 Ep. ad Solitar. Vit. Agent. t.1. 
P. nih (t. 1. part. 1. p. 298 e. n. 56.) 

.Aptagaytes ra oupwedua, kal 
TOV Boavons kal THY TpameCav, Evry 
yap jv, kal ta Bnda THs exkAnoias, 
Ta Te GAXa, doa nOvvnOnaoar, eEevey- 
Kavtes, €xavoav. 
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and the table which was of wood, and the veils of the church, 

and whatever else they could, and carried them out and burnt 
them.’ In Synesius *? they are called xaraméracpa puotikor, 

the mystic veils; and in Chrysostom and Evagrius, dudidupa, 
from their opening in the middle as folding-doors. These 

were sometimes richly adorned with gold, as that which 
Eyagrius 8? says Chosroes gave to the Church of Antioch. 
The use of them was partly to hide the prospect of this part 
of the church from the catechumens and unbelievers, and 

partly to cover the sacrifice of the eucharist in the time of 
consecration, as we learn from these words of Chrysostom **; 
‘When the sacrifice is brought forth, when Christ the Lamb 

of God is offered, when you hear this signal given, let us all 

join in common prayer; when you see the veils withdrawn, 
then think you see heaven opened, and the angels descending 
from above.’ There were also several other veils, to note this 

by the way, in other parts of the church; for Paulinus *° 

speaks often of veils before the doors of the church, and 
St. Jerom commends Nepotian *° for that, among other parts 
of his concern for the decency of the church, as he took care 
that the altar, and the walls, and the pavement should be kept 
clean, so also that the doors should have their keepers, and 

the gates their veils. In like manner Epiphanius $7, speaking 

82 Ep. 67. ad Theophil. (p. 212 c. 
6.) Totro de, ei dia tev mavayeora- 
Toy Ta evayeaTata KpivotTo, evx), Kal 
TpameCa, Kal KaTaTérag pa [LUOTLKOV, 
epddov Biaias dpyava. 
oo, 62 ¢..21. (v. 3. p. 469. 38.) 

“AppiBupov OvvuiKoy Kekoopunpevov 
xpraio. 
84 Hom. 3: in Eph. p-1052.\(ts11. 

P: 23 dt) 2 . 'Evrav6a exepouerns 
Tijs Bvoias, kat Tov Xpiotov tebv- 
pevou, | Kal Tov mpoBarov tov dearo- 
TLKOD, érav dxovons, AenBapev TavTes 
Kown* Otay irs aveAkopeva TA dppi- 
6upa, TOTE YOpLooY dtaoredAde Oar Tov 
ovpavoy avwev, kai katevar Tovs dy- 
yedous. 

85 Natal. Felic. 3. (p. 540.) Aurea 
nunc niveis ornantur limina velis. 
id. Nata]. 6. (p. 562.)...... Pulchra 
tegendis Vela ferant foribus. 

86 Ep. 3. [al. 60.] Epitaph. Nepo- 
tian. (t. 1. p. 338b.) Erat ergo so- 

licitus, si niteret altare, si parietes 
absque fuligine, si pavimenta tersa, 
si janitor creber in porta, vela sem- 
per in ostiis, &e. 

87 Ep. ad Joan. Hierosol. (t. 2. p. 
317 ¢, seqq.) Quum venissem ad 
villam, que dicitur Anablatha, vi- 
dissemque ibi preteriens lucernam 
ardentem, et interrogassem, quis lo- 
cus esset, didicissemque esse eccle- 
siam, et intrassem, ut orarem; in- 
veni ibi velum pendens in foribus 
ejusdem ecclesiz tinctum atque de- 
pictum, et habens imaginem, quasi 
Christi, vel sancti cujusdam. Non 
enim satis memini, cujus imago 
fuerit. Quum ergo hoc vidissem, 
in ecclesia Christi contra auctorita- 
tem Scripturarum hominis pendere 
imaginem, scidi illud, et magis dedi 
consilium custodibus ejusdem loci, 
ut pauperem mortuum eo obvolve- 
rent et efferrent. [Illique contra 
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of the church of Anablatha in Palestine, says, ‘ he found a veil 

hanging before the doors of the church, which he tore in 

pieces, not because it was a veil, but because it had the image 

of Christ or some saint painted on it, which was contrary to 
the rules of the Christian Church.’ He therefore ordered the 
guardians of the church to bury some poor man in it, and 
sent them at his own expense another plain one in its stead. 
There were also veils between the pillars of the hyperoa, or 
women’s galleries, to be drawn in time of the oblation, as 
Du Fresne*® has observed out of Paulus Silentiarius and Am- 
philochius in the Life of St. Basil. And some others of like 
nature will easily be observed by a curious reader. 

9. At the upper end of the chancel was commonly a semi- 
circular building, which from the figure and position of it 

The highest 
part of the 
chancel 
called is by some authors called apsis, and exedra, and conchula 
apsis, ex- pipe - 5 s oe Saxe - cdra, or ematis: for these are words that signify any arched or 
ipso spherical building, like the canopy of heaven, to which St. 
ematis. 

Jerom’? applies the name of apsis. It was called concha, 
because in figure it resembled something the fashion of a shell, 

as Du Fresne shews out of Procopius and Paulus Silentiarius 
and Paulinus and other writers. Du Fresne % thinks it is also 
called exedra by St. Austin®!, who says the conference between 

murmurantes dicerent: Si scindere 
voluerat, justum erat, ut aliud daret 
velum, atque mutaret. Quod quum 
audissem, me daturum esse pollicitus 
sum, et illico esse missurum. Paul- 
lulum autem morarum fuit in medio, 
dum quero optimum velum pro eo 
mittere: arbitrabar enim de Cypro 
mihi esse mittendum. Nunc autem 
misi quod potui reperire ; et precor, 
ut jubeas presbyteros ejusdem loci 
suscipere velum a latore, quod a 
nobis missum est: et deinceps pre- 
cipere, in ecclesia Christi ejusmodi 
vela, que contra religionem nostram 
veniunt, non appendi. 

88 In Paul. Silent. p. 551. (ap. 
Byzant. Hist. Scriptor. t. 13. p. 
211. n. 38. col. sinistr.) Quod vero 
ait Evagrius, pluteis incumbentibus 
mulieribus divina sacrificia intueri 
licuisse, id intelligendum est de loco 
sacrificii ac bemate: nam dum illud 
peragebatur, velum statim ad inter- 
columnia subducebatur; neque lis 

capita aut oculos ad illa inspicienda 
promittere, sub anathematis poena, 
fas erat. Id omnino colligere est 
ex Vita S. Basilii, que Amphilochio 
tribuitur, qui ritus illius auctor fu- 
isse videtur. 

89 L. 2. in Eph. c. 4. p. 223. (t. 7. 
p- 614 b.) .... In summo ceeli for- 
nice, et, ut ipso verbo utar, apside. 

9 In Paul. Silent. p.565. (ut supr. 
p. 218. n.51.) Per exedram absida 
{al. apsida] seu concha, intelligi 
videtur apud Sanctum Augustinum 
in Gestis cum Emerito, Donatista- 
rum episcopo: Quum Deuterius, 
&c. See the next note. 

91 De Gestis cum Emerito, t. 7. 
p- 250. (t. 9. p. 625 a.) Cum Deu- 
terius, episcopus metropolitanus ... 
una cum Alypio. . .et ceteris episco- 
pis in exedram processissent, pre- 
sentibus presbyteris et diaconibus 
et universo clero, ac frequentissima 
plebe, &c. 
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the Catholics and Emeritus, the Donatist bishop, was held in 
the exedra of the church ; which he interprets the place where 
the bishop and presbyters had their usual residence in the 
upper end of the bema beyond the altar. But Valesius 9 and 
other learned men take evedra here, in the common sense, for 

one of the outer buildings of the church. And it is not easy to 

determine so nice a controversy between them. 

10. However this is certain, that the bishop’s throne, with This an- 
. : : iently th 

the thrones of his presbyters on each side of it, were always RS oe ri 

fixed in this part of the church, in a semicircle above the altar. thrones of 
: : the bishop 

For anciently the seats of the bishop and presbyters were and his 
presbyters. jomed together, and all called thrones, as is evident from 

Eusebius’s description of the temple of Paulinus, who says, 
‘he adorned it with thrones set on high for the honour of the 

presidents or rulers of the people: that is, the bishop and 
presbyters together. Hence it is that Nazianzen, speaking of 

the presbyters 94 as the rulers of the people, and venerable 
senate of the Church, calls their seats ‘the second thrones.’ 

Constantine, in his Letter to Chrestus, bishop of Syracuse, 

summoning him to the Council of Arles, uses the same phrase, 

bidding him bring with him two of the second throne, that is, 
two presbyters. 

I know indeed Carolus a Sancto Paulo % by ‘those of the 

92 In Euseb. Vit. Constant. 1. 3. 
e350. (v-.1..p. 606. n. 1.) Ita. [ew- 
edre| dicebantur «des exteriores, 
in circuitu basilice construi solite, 
in quibus sedere ac requiescere lice- 
bat, ut docet Eusebius. De his 
Augustinus, &c. See the preceding 
note. 

93 L, Io. c. 4. (Vv. I. P- 474- 11.) 
. Opdvois Tots av@Tat@ eis THY TOV 

= ee TLV, K. TA. 
94 Carm. Iamb. 23. (t.2. p.244¢.) 

IIp@rov pev of ra Sevtepa 
Opovev Nedoyxores, 
Aaov mpdedpor rpecBitat, 
Zeuvy yepovoia, 
Tlednvacw npiv ov Kadol, 
Le ANG 

95 Ap. Euseb. 1. 10. c. 5. (v. 1. p. 
485. 36.) "Ered Tolvuy mAeloTous 
éx diapspov kal apvdnrov TOT@V 
emurkomous eis THY "Aperahnaotov 1TO- 
Aw eiow Kadavdav Avyovorav cuv- 

ehdeiv exehevorapen™ kat gol ypayyat 
evopioaper, va \aBav mapa TOU Aap- 
mpotatov. Aatpwviavov TOU KOVTIK= 
Topos Sikedias Snpdovov ¢ oxnpa, ov- 
CevEas gEeauT@ Kal vO ye ges Tey 

€k TOU Sevrépou Bpovov, ous ay ov 
avros emheEag bat Kpinys, ada pry 
kal Tpeis maidas Tovs Ouynoopevous 
tpiv Kata Thy 6ddv imnpern rac Gat 
mapahaBov, cto 77s avTns muepas 
€Tl TG TpOELpNUEev@ TOT® aTravTNoOV. 

96 Geograph. Sacr. (p. 47.) Quod 
in ea [Syracusis] fuerit sedes me- 
tropolitana, hisce rationibus conji- 
cio. Primum ex tractoria Constan- 
tini ad Chrestum Syracusanum e- 
piscopum, qua hunc ad Synodum 
Arelatensem invitat: Quoniam, in- 
quit, plurimos, &c. (See the pre- 
ceding note.) Quis enim non videt, 
duo ex his verbis colligi? Primum 
in Sicilia quosdam episcopos se- 
cunde sedis fuisse, et alios vel 
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second throne’ understands bishops, in opposition to primates 
or metropolitans, which he reckons to be those of the first 
throne. But the use of the phrase, both in Eusebius, [in 

Constantine’s Letter to Chrestus cited just before,] and Na- 
zianzen 97, leads us rather to believe that he meant presbyters. 
who sat with their bishop in the church upon thrones, as they 
style them, of the second order. For this, as I have had 
occasion to shew in another place 9°, was the difference between 

them, that the bishop’s was generally termed the high throne, 
and the presbyters’ the second throne; or as Athanasius 99 
calls them, ‘the throne, and the joimt-chairs or seats of the 

presbyters.’ The bishop’s throne was otherwise called Piya, 

the tribunal; as we may see in Eusebius', where he relates 

the censure of the Council of Antioch, passed on Paulus 
Samosatensis, for erecting his throne or tribunal too stately, 

with a veil or secretwm to it, in imitation of the tribunals of 
secular judges, which they did not allow of in the Christian 
Church; and hence the whole chancel was sometimes called 

the bema, as I have shewed before. The Latins more com- 

monly use the names of sedes and cathedra for a bishop’s 
throne, whence come our English names of cathedral and see, 

for a church where a bishop’s chair or seat is fixed. The 
manner of their sitting is noted by Gregory Nazianzen in his 
description of the church of Anastasia, where he speaks of 
himself as bishop?, ‘ sitting upon the high throne, and the 
presbyters on lower benches on both sides about him.’ And 
so it is described by the author of the Constitutions3, and 

VIL. vi. 

saltem alium prime. Id clare verba 
sonant: unde et perspicuum est, 
in ea metropolitam fuisse, quum a 
prime sedis episcopo non differat. 
Secundem autem, quod Chrestus 
Syracusanus ipse prime sedis epi- 
scopus fuerit, quum ad eum directa 
sit tractoria, ejusque arbitrio com- 
missum, ut, quos secum adducendos 
judicaret, ipse eligeret: id enim non 
nisi metropolitz convenit, &c. 

% Carm. de Vit. Sua. (5.425, 5p..0 
b.) Kdprre Biaiws eis Apdvous tovs 
devrepovs.—Somn. Anastas. See n. 
2, following. 
>) Eeef2. CHO, 8..495,V-2é Pp. LIQ. 

compared with ch. Ig. s. 5. of the 
same, p. 222. &c. 

99 Ep. ad Solitar. Vit. Agent. t. 1. 
p- 847. Sees. 8. p. 84. n. 81. 

Le Ps ares 30. (v. 1. p. 361. 17-) 
Bhya pev Kal Opovov iniiby éavT@ 
kaTagkevagdpevos, ovx ws Xpuorow 
pabnris, onkpytov Se, @otrep of Tov 
Kdgpov Gpxovtes, Ex@v kal dvouacov. 

2 Somn. Anastas. (t. 2. p. 78 b.) 
"EfecOat Soxeeaxoy irépOpovos, ovx 

om€poppus, 
Ovde yap ovde dvap Tiov aynvopinv. 

Ot S€ poe apporepaber tpedpidavto 
Yyepatot, 

Tloiuyns nyepoves, ExkpiTos MALKIN. 
* L. 2. €.57. (Cotel. V. Li ;Ds 261.) 

KeicOw de HEoos 6 Tov emurkorov 
Opdvos* map éxatepa dé avrov Kabe- 
(écOw Td pec Bureptor. 
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Theodoret *, who calls the bishop’s throne ‘ the middle seat’ 

upon this account. And there are some learned persons’ who 

suppose all this to be done in imitation of the Jewish syna- 
gogues, in which, according to Maimonides, at the upper end 

looking toward the Holy Land, the law was placed in the 
wall in an arch, and on each side the elders were seated in 

a semicircle. 

The bishop’s seat was usually covered with some decent 

covering, suitable to the dignity of his office and person. As we 
learn from Athanasius in his second Apology ® to Constantius, 

where he asks, ‘ how they could have any concern for the throne 

episcopally covered, who sought to kill the bishop, that sat 
thereon.’ And St. Austin? seems plainly to allude to this, 

when he tells Maximinus, the Donatist bishop, ‘ that when 

bishops came to stand before the tribunal of Christ at the 
last judgment, they themselves would then have no tribunals, 
no lofty seats or covered chairs, though such honours were 
exhibited to them for a time in this world for the benefit and 

advantage of the Church.’ 
11. This doubtless was the posture anciently of the thrones And of the 

of the bishop and presbyters in the Christian Church, as they pashan 

are represented in the several models of the primitive struc- pion-table. 
tures. From which it will be easy to observe further, that 
the place of the communion-table or altar was not close to the . 

wall at the upper end, but at some little distance from it; so 

as that the bishop’s throne might be behind it, and room 
enough left in a void space to encompass or surround the 

altar. This seems pretty plain from an expression in Syne- 
sius §, who speaking of his being forced to take sanctuary, 
says, ‘ he would fly into the church, and encompass the altar ;’ 
which implies, that it was set in such manner, as that he 

might go round it. And this is the meaning of Eusebius, 

4 L. 5. €. 3. (vs 3. p. 196. 14.) .. 
Ei de 6 péoos @@kos THY épw Vem: 
€y® kai TavTny e€eAdoa Teipdcopat. 

®* See Bp. Hooper, Discourse of 
Lent, part. 2. ch. 6. (p. 249.) This 
resemblance, &c. 

6 Apol. 2. t.1. p. 736. (t. 1. part. 
I. p.109a. n.17.)... Il@s d€ of tov 
Opdvoy Toy éeoto\iopEevoy emLTKOTLKaS 
ddupdpevor, TOV ev atta KaOnpuevov 

émiokorroy avehew (nTovow. 
7 Ep. 203. [al. 23.] (t. 2. p. 32 a.) 

In futuro Christi judicio nec abside 
[al. apside] gradate, nec cathedre 
velate.... que pro tempore propter 
ecclesiz utilitatem honori nostro ex- 
hibentur. 

8 Catastas. (p. 303 b. 4.) ... Ba- 
dcodpac mparov Em TOV VE@Y TOU seed: 
KuKA@oopat TO OvgtactnpLoy, K.T. A. 
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when, having first spoken of the thrones of the bishop and 
presbyters in the church of Paulinus, he then adds 9, ‘ that he 

set the holy of holies, the altar, in the middle: which is not 

to be interpreted, as some have misunderstood it, of the altar’s 
being placed in the middle of the nave or body of the church, 
but in the middle of the bema, or sanctuary, at such a distance 

from the upper end, as that the synthronus, the seats of the 
bishop and presbyters, might be behind it. St. Austin seems to 
refer to the same thing, when he says", ‘the table of the Lord 

stood in the middle.’ And in the Council of Constantinople 
under Mennas!! it is represented in such a posture, as that it 
might be encompassed round. For it is said, when the names 
of Pope Leo and some others, which had been struck out of 
the diptychs, were inserted again, ‘ the people for joy at the 
time when the diptychs were read, after the repetition of the 
creed, ran round about the altar for to hear them.’ Dr. Ham- 

mond !2 and some other learned men, think, not improbably, 

that this posture of the altar in Christian churches was some- 
thing in imitation of the altar in the Jewish temple, to which 

the Psalmist alludes, when he says, “I will wash my hands in 

innocency, and so will I compass thine altar :’ (Psal. 26, 6.) 
from whence they suppose the phrase, wepixvxAotdy Ovo.acty- 
piov, compassing the altar, im the ancient Rituals, to be taken. 

12. Great dispute has been raised in the last age about the 
name of the communion-table, whether it was to be called the 

Both these 
names in- 
differently 2 : ‘ 

used in the holy table or an altar. And indeed any thing will afford 
rimitive ae, : : : ‘ 
ee oh: matter of controver sy to men na disputing age ; but we never 

read of any such dispute in the primitive Church. For the 
ancient writers used both names indifferently; some calling it 
altar; others, the Lord’s table, the holy table, the mystical 

table, the tremendous table, §c., and sometimes, both table 

and altar in the same sentence together. Mr. Mede!® thinks 

Pe Eoi0; €..42 (v1. p47. 14.) hexOevros, Kaip@ TOV Surrixov ouv- 
TO ray ayiov ayiov, Ovovacrnptoy, év 
péeo@ Geis. 

10 Serm. 46. de Verb. Dom. t. 10. 
p. 68. [al. Serm. 132.] (t.5. p.645 f.) 
Christus quotidie pascit ; mensa ip- 
sius est illa in medio constituta. 
Acts 5. (tg: p.18sc.)... Teo 

c , , A ‘ ‘ 

aytov pa@npatos kata To cures 

edpayov adrav to mAnOos KUKA@ TOU 
Ovotactnpiov. 

12 Cont. Blondel. dissert. 1. c. 13. 
n. 8. (v. 4. p. 740.) Hine illud anti- 
qui, &c. 

13 Mede, Discourse of Altars, s. 2. 
(v. 1. p. 386.) But now to answer 
more directly, &c. 
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it was usually called altar for the two first ages, and that the 
name table is not to be found in any author of those ages now 
remaining. Ignatius!4 uses only the name @vovacrijpior, altar, 

in his genuine Epistles, three of which are alleged by Mr. 
Mede; to which the reader may add another testimony out 
of his Epistle to the Magnesians 1°, where he uses both the 
name temple and altar. Irenzeus!® and Origen!7 use the 
same name, when they speak of the communion-table. Ter- 
tullian frequently applies to it the name of ara Det and 

altare: ‘ Will not your station or fast,’ says he '’, ‘be more 

solemn, if you stand at the altar of God?’ that is, receive the 
communion on a fast-day? So also in his Book Ad Uxorem'9 
and De Castitate®°. But they are led into an error by the cor- 

rupt edition of Rhenanus, who cites his Books De Penitentia 

for the same thing; for though in that edition we find mention 

made of kneeling at the altar,—aris Dei adgeniculari ; yet 
better editions?! since teach us to read it more truly, J 

Dei adgeniculari, kneeling down to the beloved of God ;— 
alluding to the custom of penitents failing down at the church- 
doors, to beg the prayers of the faithful as they went in. 

Cyprian, the disciple of Tertullian, sometimes uses both names, 

the bema or sanctuary. 

14 Ep. ad Ephes. n. 5. (Cotel. v. subsequitur...... (p. 303 b.) Man- 
2. p. 47.) Mybeis mravacba" eay BN 
ots a €vTOS rou duovacrnpion, UOTE- 

peirat Tov aprov Tov Ceov.—Ep. ad 
Trallian. n. 7: (ibid. p. 66.) ° O evros 
6vovacrnpiou dv, kabapds eortuy. —Ep. 
ad Philadelph. n. 4. (ibid. p- 79. “Ey 
Puovarrn prov [waon TH exkAnoia| ws 
pa eis €mioKoTos. 

Ep. ad Magnesian. He 7s (ibid. 
p-58.) Idvres [ovr] « as els [rov] vaov 
cov ovvtpexeTe, ws emt eva 
*Inoovv Xpicrov. 

mie ae Cc. 34. (p.928. 7.) Nos 
quoque offerre vult munus ad altare, 
frequenter, sine intermissione. Est 
ergo altare in ccelis, &c. 

17 Hom. to. in Num. tI. p. 207. 
(t. 2. p. 302 c.) Vereor, ne perma- 
nentibus in nobis peccatis nostris, 
accidat nobis illud, quod de semet- 
ipsis dicunt Judei, quia non ha- 
bentes altare, neque templum, neque 
sacerdotium, et ob hoc nec hostias 
offerentes, peccata, inquiunt, nostra 
manent in nobis; et ideo venia nulla 

data quidem certa sunt et evidentia, 
ut observare debeamus custodias ta- 
bernaculi, et altaris, et sacerdotii. 

18 De Orat. c. 14. (p.136a.) Nonne 
solennior erit statio tua, si et ad aram 
Dei steteris. 

i Ad’ Uxor. le (c27.. (p; 165 €.) 
Quantum detrahant [{fidei] quantum 
obstrepant sanctitati nuptiz secun- 
dee, disciplina ecclesiz et preescriptio 
apostoli declarat, cum digamos non 
sinit presidere, cum viduam adlegi 
in ordinem, nisi univiram, non con- 
cedit: aram enim Dei mundam pro- 
poni oportet. 

20 De Exhort. Castitat. c. 10. (p. 
523 b.) [Neither term occurs in the 
place cited: but in c. 11. we meet 
with the expression, Stabis ad Deum. 
Ep. | 

21 De Peenitent. c.9. [Compare 
the Ed. Basil. 1528 with the Ed. 
Rigalt. Lutet. Paris. 1675. See also 
Ibefores ber. ch. 4. Su4.iva le P32: 
n. 63. Ep.] 
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table and altar; as when he says 22, ‘ Those words of Solomon, 

(Prov. 9, 2.) “« Wisdom has furnished her table, &c.,” typified the 
Christian altar.’ But more commonly he uses the name altar 

alone 23, which argues that to have been at least a very usual 
name in his time in the African and Latin Churches. Mr. 

Mede cites also Zeno Veronensis as an author of the third 

century, contemporary with Cyprian; who is indeed one that 

speaks plain enough both of the cancelli 2+ and the altar: but 
now learned men?° are agreed to thrust him down a whole 

century lower; so that he is not a competent witness for the 
third age; but he may serve for the fourth, in which age, one 
may venture to say, there is scarce an author that speaks of 

the Lord’s table, but he also calls it altar. On the other hand 

it is certain they did not mean by the altar, what the Jews 
and Heathens meant; either an altar dressed up with images, 
that is, idol-gods, as the Heathens commonly had theirs adorned; 

or an altar for bloody sacrifices, which was the use of them both 

among Jews and Gentiles. 
In what 13. In the first sense they always rejected altars, both name 

sense the and thing. For their altars had no images either above, or 
“ah they about, or upon them, as the heathen altars always had. And 

ad no 

altars. 
22 Ep. 63. ad Cecilian. (p.277.)... 

Per Solomonem Spiritus Sanctus 
typum Dominici sacrificii ante pre- 
monstrat immolatz hostiz, et panis, 
et vini, sed et altaris et apostolorum 
faciens mentionem: Sapientia, inquit, 
edificavit sibi domum, et subdidit 
columnas septem: mactavit suas 
hostias, miscuit’ in cratera vinum 
suum, et paravit mensam suam.— 

Testim. adv. Jud. 1. 2. c. 2. (pp. 23, 
25.) Quod sapientia Dei Christus, et 
de sacramento incarnationis ejus, et 
passionis, et calicis, et altaris, et 
apostolorum, qui missi predicave- 
runt; apud Solomonem in Par- 
cemiis: Sapientia edificavit, &c. 

23 Ep. 40. [al. 43.] (p. 229.) Aliud 
altare constitui, aut sacerdotium no- 
vum fieri, preter unum altare et 
unum sacerdotium, non potest.— 
Ep. 42. [al.45.] (p.230.) Consideran- 
tes pariter et ponderantes, quod in 
tanto fratrum religiosoque conventu, 

considentibus Dei sacerdotibus et 
altari posito, nec legi debeant nec au- 

diri.—Ep. 55. [al.59.] (p. 264.) Quid 
superest, quam ut Ecclesia Capitolio 
cedat, et recedentibus sacerdotibus 
ac Domini altare removentibus, in 
cleri nostri sacrum venerandumque 
consessum simulacra atque idola 
cum aris suis transeant.—Ep. 64. 
[al. 65.] (p. 282.) Quasi post aras 
Diaboli accedere ad altare Dei fas 
sit.—Ep. 70. (p. 301.) Sanctificare 
autem non potuit olei creaturam, 
qui nec altare habuit, nec ecclesiam. 

24 Serm. g. ad Neophyt. (ap. Gal- 
land. Tract. 30. Invitat. ad Font. 1. 
t. 5. p- 149 b.) Ecclesia [al. Mater 
nostra] ...sacri altaris feliciter enu- 
trita [al. enutritura] cancellis. 

25 Cave, Hist. Liter. (v.1. p. 176.) 
Zeno, episcopus Veronensis, quem 
alii martyrem faciunt, et circa an- 
num 260 passum esse volunt: sed 
nulla ratione, nulla autoritate fulti. 
Probabile est claruisse circa annum 
360, aliquot ante D. Ambrosium 
annis, et fuisse Syagrii Veronensis 
episcopi decessorem. 

————————— 
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upon that account the ancient apologists, Origen ?°, Minucius 

Felix 27, Arnobius 28, and Lactantius 29, when the Heathens 

object to them, ‘that they had no altars,’ roundly and freely 

confess it in the sense that the objection was made; that is, 
‘that they had no altars furnished with idol-gods and fitted 
for idol-worship,’ such as the Heathens pleaded for. In like 
manner they denied that they had any altars in the Jewish 
sense, for offering bloody sacrifices upon; but for their own 
mystical unbloody sacrifice, as they called the eucharist, they 
always owned they had an altar, which they scrupled not to 
term indifferently @vovacripiov, ara, altare, and sometimes 

Boyds. For though Mr. Mede thinks they never used that 
name, yet it appears that with the addition of dvaiuaxros, they 
sometimes did; for Synesius®°, speaking of the holy table, 

§ 13, 14. the bema or sanctuary. 

expressly styles it dvatyaxtov Bwpor, the unbloody altar. 
14. Yet these same authors, to distinguish their notion more Of the 

exactly, commonly use the name table for the altar, with the haga Ps 

addition of some singular epithet, implying the peculiar use of mystical 
it in the Christian Church. In Chrysostom?! it is most usually ble, Se: 

termed rtpdrefa pvotixi) and dpixti, the mystical and tre- 

mendous table; sometimes the spiritual, divine, royal, im- 

mortal, heavenly table; of which the reader may find in- 

stances enough collected by Suicerus*? out of that author. 

26 Cont. Cels. 1. 8. p. 389. (t. I- 
p- 754 b. ult. lin.)....“Hyas Bapods 
kal dyaApata kal ves idpiaba pev- 
ye. 

27 Octav. c. 10. (p.61.) Cur nullas 
aras habent, templa nulla, nulla nota 
simulacra ? 

28 Cont. Gent. 1. 6. (p. 189.) Non 
altaria fabricemur, non aras. See 
before, ch. 1. 8. 16. p. 33. mn. 59, 
60. 

aogbuntat. 1:2. €..2., (t; 1p; 126,) 
Quid sibi templa, quid are volunt, 

c. 
30 Catastas. p. 303. (p. 304 b. 10.) 

Ov pry Gye Geds tepid era Tov 
Bwpov Tov dvaipaktov tepeos aivare 
puawwopevov. [See Mede on the name 
Altar or ©Svowacrnpiov, &e., s. 3. 
(Lond. 1637. p. 31.) But there is 
one thing yet behind, by no means 
to be forgotten in this argument. 
That what I have hitherto spoken 

of the name altar is to be under- 
stood of @vctacrypiov, not of Bapds. 
@votacrnpiov is the altar of the true 
God; Bepos, the altar of an idol, 
&c., to the end of the section. Ep.] 

31 Hom. 21. Quod oportet here- 
ses esse, t. 5. p. 313. (t. 3. p- 246 d.) 
Eira émt tiv puotixny TpameCav eEdyet 
Tov Adyov, perCdvas aitovs PoByaat 
Bovddpevos.—lbid. (d. 10.) Ei yap 7 
tparela 7 pixwdns Kown mace Tpo- 
ketal Kal TAOVGi@ Kal TEVyTL, K.T. 2. 
—It. Hom. 39. [al.1.} de Pentecost. 
P- 553. (t. 2. p. 463 b.) "Orav mapa 
tv iepay tavtny éotnkn Tpdamwefay" 
Srav thy ppixtyy exetvny Ovoiay ava- 
épev pedAn. 

32 Thes. Eccles. voce Tpaze(a. (t. 
2. p. 1280.) A Chrysostomo vocatur 
oBepa Kat pvotixn tpare¢a.—In 
Psalm. 140. [Ivevpatixy tpamrefa.— 
In Psalm. 90. Mvotixy tpamega.— 
Sic etiam a Gregorio Nazienzo, Orat. 
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St. Austin 33 usually gives it the name of mensa Domini, the 

Lord’s table ; whence mensa Cypriani, in that author **, signi- 

fies either the altar or the church erected in the place of St. 
Cyprian’s martyrdom. It were easy to add a thousand other 
testimonies out of Athanasius, Synesius, Socrates, Sozomen, 

Paulinus, and the rest of that age, where the altar is called 

the holy table, to signify to us their notion of the Christian 
sacrifice and altar at once, that it was mystical and spiritual, 
and had no relation either to the bloody sacrifices of the Jews, 

or the more absurd idolatries of the Gentiles, but served only 

for the service of the eucharist and oblations of the people. 
15. If any be desirous to know the matter and form of the 

ancient altars or tables, St. Austin will inform him that they 

were of wood, in his time, in the African churches. For, 

speaking of a great outrage committed by the Donatists 
against a Catholic bishop, whilst he stood ministering at the 

altar, he says 3°, ‘they beat him cruelly with clubs and such 
like weapons, and, at last, with the broken pieces of the timber 
of the altar.’ This is further confirmed by the testimony of 
Optatus 36, who, objecting to the Donatists their sacrilegious 
abuse of the Catholic altars, says, ‘ they broke them in pieces 
in such places as would afford them plenty of wood to make 
new ones of; but in places where there was a scarcity of wood, 
they contented themselves with scraping or shaving them, by 

way of pretended expiation.’ Nay, the workmen who wrought 

Vill. vi. 

Il. p. 660. AidéoOnre thy pvoreKyy 
TpameCay, 7 mpoon does” TOV prov, 
ob pereiAnpas* TO ToTnpiov, ov Ke- 
Kowavnkas, TOU Xpiotov mdbecu Te- 
Aevovpevos. — Bacidtxy) Tpamela, a 
Chrysostomo, Hom. 24. in 1 ad 
Corinthios, et Hom. 17. in Epist. 
ad Hebrzeos.— A@avaros tpamefa, ab 
eodem, Hom. 13. in Epist. ad He- 
breeos.—epa tpamefa, ab eodem 
Hom. to. t. 5. p. 40.—®pixri) tpa- 
meCa, ab eodem Hom. 21. t. 5. p. 
129.—pixty kai beia tpareCa, Hom. 
72. tomi ejusd. p. 518.—pixwdys 
tpame(a, ab eodem Hom. 21. t. 5. 
Edit. Paris. p. 313. 

33 Ep. 59. [al. 149.] ad Paulin. 
(t.2. p.509¢c.)... Ut precationes ac- 
ciplamus dictas, quas facimus in 
celebratione sacramentorum, ante- 

quam illud, quod est in Domini 
mensa, incipiat benedici. 

34 Hom. 26. ex editis a Sirmond. 
[al. Serm. 305.] (t. 5. p. 1236 e.) 
Habitus ad Mensam S. Cypriani. 
See before, ch. 1. s.g. p. 15. and 
n. 77. the word preceding. 

35 Ep. 50. [al. 185.] ad Bonifac. 
c. 47. (t. 2. p. 654 f.) .... Stantem 
[Maximianum episcopum] ad altare 

.. fustibus et cujuscemodi (al. hu- 
jusmodi] telis, lignis denique ejus- 
dem altaris effracti, immaniter ceci- 
derunt. 

36 L. 6. p. 94. (p. 112.) Alio loco 
copia lignorum frangi jussit ; alio, 
ut altaria raderent, ignorum inopia 
imperavit. .... Calida de fragmentis 
altarium facta est.—Vid. p. 95. (p- 
113.) ibid. 
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in this egregious service, had wine given them, heated with 

fires made of the fragments of the altars. Athanasius 37 has 
likewise occasion to tell us, their communion tables were of 

wood, in a parallel story upon the Arians, ‘ who, in one of 

their mad humours,’ as he complains, ‘ went into a church, and 

took the throne and seats of the presbyters, and the table, 
which was of wood, and the veils, and whatever other com- 

bustible matter they could find, and carried them out and 

burned them.’ So that there is no question to be made, but 
that, about this time, the altars were only tables of wood in 

Afric and Egypt, as these testimonies plainly imply. Bona ®s 
thinks they had stone altars before, even in times of per- 

secution; but he offers no proof but his own opinion. Yet 

it is generally thought, by Hospinian29 and other learned 
men, that they began to come in from the time of Constan- 

tine, together with the stateliness and magnificence of churches. 

The Pontifical speaks of silver altars dedicated by Constan- 

tine; and Gerson and others, alleged by Hospinian, make Pope 
Silvester, who lived in the time of Constantine, to be the 

author of a decree, that all altars should be of stone. But 

these authorities are of no weight, and the stories contradict 
one another. What is certain in the case is this,—that about 

the time of Gregory Nyssen, altars in some places began to be 

of stone; for he, in his Discourse of Baptism?°, speaks of a 
stone altar. ‘ This altar,’ says he, ‘ whereat we stand, is, by 

nature, only common stone, nothing different from other stones, 

whereof our walls are made and our pavements adorned: but 
after it is consecrated and dedicated to the service of God, 

37 Ep. ad Solitar. Vit. Agent. t. 1. 
p. 847. See before,-s. 8. p. 84. n. 
81. 

3 Rer. Liturg. |. r..¢..2. no t-(p. 
222.) Primis ecclesie seculis an 
lignea fuerint vel lapidea [altaria], 
non liquet. Utraque crediderim tem- 
pore persecutionis usitata, prout re- 
i locorumque opportunitas fere- 
at 

39 De Templ. Grecor. 1. 2. c. 6. 
Pp: 34. (p- 86. col. dextr.) Nec tamen 
negare ausim, Constantino Magni 
tempore, cum magnificis templis 
etiam magnifica et splendida altaria 

multis in locis originem sumpsisse, 
eaque fixa et de lapidibus aut simili 
materia exstructa fuisse. 

40 De Bapt. Christ. (t. 3. P: 369 
d.) To Buovacryptoy ToUTo TO dy.ov, 
@ TapeotHkaper, ABos ori kara THY 
goow kowwos, ovdev Siadepwy tev 
@\X\ov TAakay, ai Tovs Toixous Nuav 
oixodopovor, kal Kka\N@mifover Ta €- 
dan. *Emeday be kabcepoOn TH TOU 
cod Gepareia, kal Thy evhoyiay ed€- 
Eato’ €ort TpareCa ayia, duovagrn- 
ploy axpavtov, ovKeTt mapa TAVT@V 
Ynhapopevoy, a\\a povev Tov ie- 
péwv, kal ToUT@Y evAaBoupevar. 
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it becomes an holy table, an immaculate altar, which may not 

be promiscuously touched by all, but only by the priests, in 

time of divine service. In the next age, in France, we find 

a general decree made in the Council of Epone 4!, anno 509, 

‘that no altars should be consecrated, but such as were made 

of stone only: and this seems to be the first public act of 

this nature, that we have upon authentic record in ancient 
history. And from the time of this change in the matter 
of them, the form or fashion of them changed likewise: for, 

whereas, before they were in the form of tables, they now 

began to be erected more like altars, either upon a single foot, 
or pillar, in the midst, or upon an edifice erected like a tomb, 

as if it were some monument of a martyr; as Bona *? tells us 

there are some such now to be seen in the catacombs of Rome, 

and other places. 
16. It will perhaps be something more material to remark 

here, that anciently there was never above one altar in a 

church. ‘ One bishop and one altar in a church,’ is the known 
aphorism of Ignatius ‘3. And Eusebius is supposed upon this 
account to call the altar in the church of Paulinus, at Tyre, 

povoyeves Ovartactypiov, the single altar, as Habertus* truly 

41 C. 26. (t. 4. p. 1579 c.) Altaria, 
nisi lapidea, infusione chrismatis (al. 
chrismatis unctione] non sacrentur. 

42 Rer. Liturg. 1. 1. c. 20. n.1I. (p. 
223.) Erant autem olim diverse al- 
tarium structure. Nam aliquando 
uni tantum columnz mensa lapidea 
superjacebat, quale describitur, Lib. 
20. Historiz Miscelle, altare Dei- 
pare Virginis in Blachernis; qualia 
sunt etiam hodie altaria quedam 
subterranea Rome, in Ecclesia S. 
Cecilie. Aliquando quatuor colum- 
nis eadem mensa suffulta erat ; et de 
his altaribus loquitur Synesius in 
fine Catastasis: Sacratas columnas 
amplectar, que puram et incontami- 
natam a terra mensam sustinent. In- 
terdum duz sole columne ex utro- 
que latere ipsum altare sustinebant : 
suntque adhuc Rome in cryptis et 
ceemeteriis quedam lujusmodi al- 
taria duabus vel pluribus innixa co- 
lumnis, quibus Christiani, tempore 
persecutionis, ibidem latentes ute- 
bantur: denique nonnulla quadro 

superposita zdificio tumuli formam 
referebant, tanquam martyrum se- 
pulchra: que proprie altaria, quasi 
altee aree, dicebantur. 

43 Ep. ad Philadelph. n. 4.—Ep. 
ad Magnesian. n.7. See before, s. 
12. p.gi. nn. 14, 15- 

44 Archierat. ad Rit. Var. Altar. 
observ. 1. ex Euseb. 1. 10. c. 4. 
(p. 661.) Unitas altaris ab unitatis 
Christi analogia: unde eleganter 6v- 
giagTnpiov ovoyeves, vocat vetus 
ecclesiz Tyriorum orator, in Pane- 
gyrico Enczniorum, qui Paulino 
Tyri episcopo dictus est; quem adeo 
magni fecit Eusebius Cesariensis, 
ut eam Historie sue libro ro. in- 
sereret. ..... Greci ab illo patres, 
tractatores et historici, unius in una 
ecclesia altaris meminerunt. S. A- 
thanasius in Apologia ad Constan- 
tium, S. Gregor. Nazianz. Orat. 32. 
in Concilio Cpolitano habita. Sy- 
nesius in Catastasi, Badiodpar tpa- 
TOV €ml TOV vewy TOU BEov, KUKAMTO- 
pat TO Ovortaatnprov, Saxpvor Bpe~w 
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observes upon it, who ingenuously confesses, that it has ever 

been the constant custom of the Greek Churches to have but 

one altar in a temple; in confirmation of which he cites Atha- 

nasius, Nazianzen, Synesius, Socrates, Theodoret, Evagrius, 

and many others. Cardinal Bona +> also owns he could find 

no footsteps of the contrary practice till the time of Gregory 
the Great, and then only in the Latin Church; for the Greeks 

have always kept to the ancient custom. He thinks, indeed, 
the contrary custom was in the Latin Church of old; but he 
only shews his willingness to believe it without proof: and 
Schelstrate 4° very justly censures him for it, shewing, out of 

TO Tysakectaroy edados, K.T.A. Et 
postea idem altare ad eum modum, 
quo in hoc ritu describitur, innuit, 
Ipoodvcopa tay Kibvev Tay icpar, 
ai THY dovdov aro yns avexovot Tpa- 
me(av, Popov Toy avaipaktoy. ... Sic 
unius altaris meminere Socrates, lib. 
tT. de Alexandro CP., Eis 76 @vat- 
aoTnpiov cicehOov, td Thy tepav 
TpameCav é€avToy emt ordpua exteivas, 
x.t.A. Ita Theodoretus, lib. 4. cap. 
20.; Evagrius, lib. 5. cap.21.; Theo- 
phylactus, Histor. Mauric. lib. 5. cap. 
14.; Nicephorus, Patr. Constantinus 
Porphyrogenneta, Zonaras, Cedre- 
nus, Nicetas, et alii passim. Codinus 
in Originibus ad finem, in descrip- 
tione 8. Sophie. 
aver. titurg. 11. c..14. 0. 3- 

(p. 206.) Non leve tandem indicium 
misse peculiariter actz przebet alta- 
rium multitudo in eadem ecclesia, 
de quibus Veterum Patrum testimo- 
nia non desunt. Gregorius Mag- 
nus, Libr. 5. Ep. 50., ad Palladium 
Santonensem episcopum: Veniens, 
inquit, lator presentium insinuavit 
nobis, fraternitatem vestram eccle- 
siam construaisse, atque illic trede- 
cim altaria collocasse, ex quibus 
quatuor necdum dedicata comperi- 
mus remansisse. Loquitur autem de 
altaribus ad usum sacrificii. . . Plura 
item altaria Rome fuisse in basilica 
Principis Apostolorum, non solum 
ad orientem juxta ritum ecclesie, 
sed et in alias partes distributa scri- 
bit Walfridus, c. 4. ....Grecorum 
alia est consuetudo; unicum enim 
altare in singulis ecclesiis habent ; 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. 

nec fas esse putant, intra septa 
ejusdem templi sacrum eadem die 
iterare. Ideo patres et historici 
Greci unius tantum altaris in una 
ecclesia mentionem faciunt, &c. 

46 C. Antioch. Restitut. dissert. 
Cen. £2. ae Can. 2. (p: 193.) 
Cum vero altaris mentio facta est, 
notandum cum Christiano Lupo, 
olim in basilicis unicum duntaxat 
fuisse altare, idque alte clamare an- 
tiquas Romanorum basilicas, in qui- 
bus altare inverso modo constructum 
videmus ad initium sacrarii, unde et 
celebrans non respicit ad tribunal 
aut synthronum, sed potius ad fide- 
les et populum. Africe basilicas 
describit S. Optatus Milevitanus e- 
piscopus, libro 1. contra Parmeni- 
anum: Conferta, inquit, erat ec- 
clesia populis ; plena erat cathedra 
episcopalis: erat altare loco suo, in 
quo pacifici episcopi retro temporis 
obtulerunt, Cyprianus, Lucianus, et 

ceteri. Sic exitum est foras et al- 
tare contra altare erectum est. Ac 
si diceret, Carthaginensem _basili- 
cam, in qua Cyprianus et Luci- 
anus obtulerant, unicum duntaxat 
habuisse altare loco suo collocatum. 
Hinc et magnus Hipponensis an- 
tistes Augustinus, ‘Tractatu 3. in 
Epistolam Joannis: Sz cum Dona- 
tistis in unitate sumus, quid in hae 
civitate faciunt duo altaria? Altaria 
pro basilicis sumit Augustinus, ac si 
diceret, duas basilicas habuisse duo 
duntaxat altaria, quorum unum al- 
teri esset oppositum; unde scripsit 
S. Optatus, altare contra altare fu- 
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Optatus and St. Austin, that the Latins, as well as the Greeks, 

had then but one altar in a church. For Optatus 47 speaks 
of the altar of Cyprian’s church, as one only, and no more, 

both in the time of Cyprian and afterward; and thence con- 

cludes that the Donatists were schismatics, because they went 

from Cyprian’s altar, and set up another altar against it. And 
St. Austin 48 argues against them upon the same foundation, 
that there ought not to be two episcopal altars in one city. 
This supposes then but one altar in a church among the 
Latins, as well as the Greeks; and so Christianus Lupus 49, 

and Pagi®°, the learned corrector of Barontus, affirm it to 

have been the constant practice of the primitive Church. 
Though now (to see what improvement has been made in 
later ages) there are no less than twenty-five altars, besides 

the great altar, in St. Peter’s church, at Rome; and the great 

altar itself is no less than twenty-five feet square, with a cross 
of twenty-five inches long upon it, as Dr. Potter observes out 
of Onuphrius and Angelus Roccha, in his ingenious Book *! of 

the Number Six-Hundred Sixty-six. 
17. Some improve this observation, of one altar in a chureh, 

a little further, and think that anciently there was but one 
altar in a whole city, or diocese, and country-region belonging 
to a bishop; though there might be many lesser churches, as 
there were many synagogues among the Jews, though but 

isse erectum. Et hine colligitur, 
immerito dubitare eminentissimum 
Cardinalem Bona, Libr. 1. Rer. Li- 
turg. c. 14. num. 3., num olim in 
Latinis ecclesiis unicum duntaxat 
altare, &c. 
SD. den p42. -(p.'25.)iase ve lena 

erat cathedra episcopalis, erat altare 
loco suo, in quo pacifici episcopi 
retro temporis obtulerunt, Cypria- 
nus, Lucianus, et ceteri. Sic exitum 
est foras, et altare contra altare erec- 
tum est. 

48 Hom. 3. in 1 Joan. [al. in Ep. 
Joan. c. 2. Tract. 3. n. 7.] (t. 3. part. 
2. p.846f.) ...Si in unitate sumus, 
quid faciunt in hac civitate duo al- 
taria? 

49 Schol. in Concil. Respons. ad 
Mich. Cerular. c. 13. (t. 3. p. 346.) 
Altare enim, quod unicum habebat 

olim omnis ecclesia, &c. 
50 Crit. in Baron. an. 313. n. 15. 

[al. 17.] (t. 1. p. 368.) Lupus, tomo 
3. Conciliorum, in Responsis ad Mi- 
chaélis Cerularii calumnias notat, 
primis ecclesize temporibus, ob pau- 
citatem fidelium, non fuisse in civi- 
tatibus plures quam unam ecclesiam ; 
in ecclesia unum, non plura altaria ; 
et ad altare illud unum, non plura 
sacrificia eodem die fuisse oblata. 

51 Vid. Poli Synops. Criticor. in 
Apocalyps. 13, 18. (t. 5. p. 1895. 2.) 
In ecclesia S. Petri Rome 25 altaria 
numerat Onuphrius, preter mag- 
num illud altare, cui crux super- 
imposita est 25 palmos alta, teste 
angelo Rocca, &c. [The context 
refers just before to Potter, q. v- 
c. 25. (p. 172.) I come now to their 
altars, &c. Ep.] 
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one temple and one altar. Mr. Mede *? is of opinion that it 
was so when Justin Martyr wrote his Second Apology, because 
of those words of his *, ‘On Sundays all that live in the 

towns, or in the country, meet together in one place for the 

celebration of the eucharist ;) and he concludes the same irom 

several of Cyprian’s Epistles 5+, where bishop and altar are 
made correlatives. Christianus Lupus and Pagi*? seem to 
think it continued the custom within the walls of Rome to the 
time of Pope Innocent I. For he seems to say, in one of his 
Epistles *©, that the presbyters of the several ttuli, or lesser 
churches, within the city, had the sacrament sent to them 

every Sunday from the bishop’s altar; but the presbyters of 
the cemeteries, or churches without the walls, had liberty to 
consecrate the eucharist in them, because the sacraments were 

not to be carried to places at too great a distance. But Dr. 
Maurice *7 and other learned men think the Roman titudi had 

62 Discourse of Churches. (p. 326.) 
SE more than this, &e. 

8 [Apol. 2. (p. 99 a.) .... Tay be 
TOU 7ALou neepav Kon Tavres THY 

ouvedevow Trovovpeda. Que [verba} 

vero, contends Grischovius, (v. 3. p. 
231. n.c.) non penitus id probare 
videntur, ad quod probandum a Medo 
pariter et Binghamo allegantur. Ev. | 

54 Ep. 40. [al. 43.] See before, 
S. 12. p. 92. n. 23. Compare Ep. 
72. (p. 305.)..- Contra altare unum 
atque divinum, &c.— Ep.73.(p. 306.) 
... Aut quia Novatianus altare col- 
locare et sacrificia offerre contra fas 
nititur ; ab altari et sacrificiis cessare 
nos oportet? &c. 

°° Crit. in Baron. an. 313. n. 15. 
[al. r7.] (v. 1. p. 368.) Quee omnia 
ex variis antiquitatis monumentis 
constant, ex quibus apparet, usum 
obtinuisse, ut episcopi, diebus do- 
minicis, in ecclesia sacrificium of- 
ferendo praesentem populum ex ob- 
latis communicarent, ad absentem 
vero ex oblatis consecratis mitterent. 
Hine Justinus Martyr, in Apologia 
pro Christianis, testatur, diebus solis 
seu dominicis sacramenta per diaco- 
nos ad absentes delata fuisse. Per 
absentes autem non solum infirmos 
et captivos, sed etiam sacerdotes, 
qui missz pontificali adesse non po- 

terant, Lupus intelligit. 
56 Ep. 1. ad Decent. c. 5. (CC. t. 

2. p. 1247 b.) De fermento, quod 
die dominica per titulos mittimus, 
superflue nos consulere voluisti, cum 
omnes ecclesiz nostre intra civita- 
tem sunt constitute. Quarum pres- 
byteri, quia die ipso propter plebem 
sibi creditam, nobiscum convenire 
non possunt, idcirco fermentum a 
nobis confectum per acolythos ac- 
cipiunt, ut se a nostra communione, 
maxime illa die, non judicent sepa- 
ratos. Quod per parochias fieri de- 
bere non puto, quia non longe por- 
tanda sunt sacramenta. Nec nos 
per coemeteria diversa constitutis 
presbyteris destinamus, sed presby- 
teri eorum conficiendorum jus ha- 
bent atque licentiam. 

®7 Diocesan Episcopacy, &c. (p. 
37-) Besides some passages, &c.— 
See also p. 43.—Bona, Rer. Li- 
turg. 1.1. c.23. n.g. [corrige. n.17.], 
differs in this, that he thinks every 
church had her own oblations and 
the eucharist consecrated out of them. 
[ His words are (p. 245.).... Nemo 
certe absurdum, aut a moribus ec- 
clesiz, prout illa ferebant tempora, 
alienum existimabit, quod presby- 
teri Romani, accepta a pontifice eu- 
charistia, que fermentum dicebatur, 
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always communion-tables, and the communion administered in 

them from the beginning, only the consecrated bread was sent 

to them from the oblations made at the bishop’s altar. For 

the oblations, they think, at first were only made at the 
bishop’s altar, and always blessed at the bishop’s altar, though 
not always consecrated there; upon which account the name 
of altar might be appropriated to that of the bishop’s church. 

I shall not pretend to make any judgment or decision in this 
dispute, being a matter involved in great obscurity, but leave 

the reader to judge for himself. Dr. Hammond °° heretofore 

passed the same censure on it, thinking it too dark a point 

to be over-boldly determined. All I shall say further upon it 
is only this,—that it makes nothing for the congregational 

way, (as some pretend,) though it were certain there was but 

one altar in a diocese at the first: for there might, notwith- 

standing, be many churches. Or, if there was but one church 
in a diocese, while the number of the believers was very small, 

yet it does not follow that there ought to be no more, when 

their number so increased in any city or territory that one 
church would not contain them. 

18. But I return to the business in hand. In some of the 

more stately churches, as that of Sancta Sophia, the altar was 

overshadowed with a sort of canopy, which, from the fashion 

of it, is termed by Paulus Silentiarius °9, aépyos, the turret ; 

by others ©, wmbraculum ; but among the Greeks, most com- 

monly «Bépiov, which Durantus®! and other modern ritualists 

missam nihilominus diebus domini- 
cis agerent, et alium panem, oblatum 
de more a fidelibus, consecrarent, 
atque ex utroque se et alios com- 
municarent. Ep. ] 

58 Dissert. cont. Blondel. 1. 3. 
G.8. Beto. (V.4. p. 788.) «ci bre 
incomperta non est audacter nimis 
pronunciandum. 

59 Part. 2. v. 303. (ap. Byzant. 
Hist. Scriptor. t. 13. p. 192 ¢.) 
Xpvaeins 8 epimepbe mavaxpayto.o 

tpamre(ns, 
a > / aE , 
Aovwetos evpukeAevOov €s Nepa Tupyos 

avéaTn, 
Tetpardpos avyiow em apyvpenct Be- 

Bnkos. 

, 39 t Stay, 2 > \ Kioor 6 sik atl deipetat, av emi 
Képon 

ss aia Pane médas tetpatvyos 

60 Vid. ‘Ord. Rom. (ap. Bibl. Max. 
t. 13. p. 724 b. 3.) Preefatio ciborii, 
id est, wmbraculi altaris. 

61 De Ritibus, &c., 1.1. c.16. n.1. 
(p- 39.) Leo Papa IX. ad Michaélem 
imperatorem scribit, Hierosolymis 
eucharistiam in pyxide pro advenis, 
et quotidie eam sumere volentibus, 
asservari solitam. Hane pyxidem 
Greci vocarunt «Bopioy, quam vo- 
cem et Latini et Galli de Grecis 
retinuerunt, ciboriumque Latine, 
Gallice ciboire nuncuparunt. 
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usually mistake for the pyais, where the host is kept; but 
Du Fresne © shews it to have been anciently quite another 
thing, viz. an ornamental canopy hanging over the altar. 
This was raised in the form of a little turret, upon four 
pillars at each corner of the altar. The heads of the pillars 
were adorned with silver bowls. which was an usual orna- 

ment in those days, as is evident from the description which 
Eusebius © gives of the twelve pillars in Constantine’s church 

at Jerusalem. The top of it was in the form of a sphere, 
adorned with graven flowers, whence it has sometimes the 

name of sphera, lilia, and malum. Above the sphere stood 

the cross, as Paulus Silentiarius ©! represents it: and the seve- 

ral arches below, between the pillars, were hanged with veils, 

or curtains, called as some others, du@iOvpa, which served also 

to cover or conceal the whole altar. 

I have been the more particular in describing this orna- 

mental structure about the altar, after Du Fresne, because the 

common ritualists so generally apply the name czboriwn only 

to their pyxe; whereas, in the most ancient writers, it signifies 

this beautiful fabric about the altar. 

19. In some places, after images and pictures began to be 
allowed in churches, the Holy Ghost was foecomiad in the 

effigies of a silver dove hovering over the altar; and their bap- 
tisteries had the same, as we learn from the complaint against 
Severus, bishop of Antioch, in the Council of Constantinople 
under Mennas®®, anno 536; where he is accused ‘ for diverting 
to his own use, among other treasures of the Church, the silver 

and golden doves that hanged over the baptistery and the 

62 In Paul. Silent. p. 569. (p. 219. 
n.57-) Sacree mensze imminebat ci- 
borium: ita autem appellabant um- 
braculum quoddam altius eductum, 
quo universa mensa sacra tegeba- 
tur. [The whole of this passage as 
well as those which follow, as far as 
the end of n. 62, may be profitably 
consulted, as bearing on the same 
topics. Ep.] 

63 De Vit. Constant. 1. 3: C38. 
(v. I. p. 599. 12. -) Tovtay © dvtikpd, 
TO Kecbahavov TOU TravTos jperparpiov 
iy, er axpou TOU BacvXciov exreTa- 

Héevov’ 6 d1 Suwxaideka kloves éore- 

avovy, Tots TOU Zearnpos drroordnots 
icdpiOpot, kpatnpat peyiorous e& ap- 
yopou TemTrounpEvoLs Tas Kopupas koo- 
povpevot’ ods 61 Bacidevs avtos ava- 
Ona KaddioTov eEroleiTo TH avTOv 
Geo. 

64 Part. 2. v. 220. (ubi supr. d. 4.) 
Be “Yyode & avrov 

Sravpos wrepreAN@v ak te ea 
© Act. 5. (t. 5. p- 160 b.) .. as 

yap eis Turov rou ‘Aytou Tees 
xpuoas Te rat dpyupas TepioTepas 
kpepapevas tmepava Tav Oeiay kohup- 
BnOpav Kai Ovovactnpiav, peta TOV 
addav exdetepicaro. 

Of the peri- 
sterion or 
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altar, as types or symbols of the Holy Ghost. And this, I 
think, is the first time we meet with any thing of this kind: 
for no credit is to be given to the author of the Life of St. 

Basil, under the title of Amphilochius® >, when he says St. Basil 
was used to reserve the eucharist in one of these silver doves, 

because he is known to be a spurious writer. However, when 
the thing came to be in use, the place over the altar, where it 

hanged, was called peristerion, from tepicrepa, the Greek name 

for a dove, as Du Fresne and others have observed. If it be 

inquired, Where the eucharist was reserved according to an- 

cient custom’? I answer, In times of persecution the priests 
seem to have had it in their own private custody at home; as 
may be collected from an Epistle of Dionysius, in Eusebius ©, 

where he relates ‘ how Serapion had the eucharist sent him in 
the night by a boy, the presbyter being sick, and not able to 
attend upon him.’ At other times it was kept in one of the 
pastophoria, which were certainly places distinct from the 
altar: for so the author of the Constitutions® plainly informs 

us. In process of time it came to be kept at the altar, either 
in those silver doves we have been speaking of, or in an ark 

or pyxe at the foot of the cross, which, by some canons, is or- 

dered to be placed upon the altar. For in the second Council 
of Tours®’, anno 567, a decree was made “that the eucharist 
should not be kept in the avimarium, but under the figure of 

the cross upon the altar.” And so, in process of time, the pyxe 
took the name of ciborium, which originally is an Egyptian 
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65 [Int. Oper. Amphiloch. Paris. 
1644. (p. 176.) Kai dtehov TOV GpTov 
eis Tpeis pepioas, THY wey play pere- 
ae po68@ TodAA@ [kai e8dopart. | 
THY be evdage ‘ouvragjvar atta" 
thy Oe érépav evOels Tepiotepa Xpvon 
expéuacey érave Tov ayiov Ovatacty- 
plov.—Where, it will be observed, 
St. Basil’s biographer does not 
te) of silver but of golden doves. 

D 

66 L.6. ¢. 44. (v. I. p. 317. 6.)"E- 
dpapev 6 mais emt Tov mpeoBvtepov* 
wé de 7 aw Kdkeivos eeu agixe- 
cba pev ovy ovk 7Ovv7On. ... Bpaxd 
77s evxapiotias érédwxey TH Trarda- 
pio, arroSpeEae kehetoas, kal T@ Tpe- 
oBirn kata Tov ordpatos emoragat. 

67 L. 8. c. 13. (Cotel. v.1. p. 405.) 
Kai 6ray waytes peTradaBwot Kal 7a- 

gat, AaBdvres of Sidkovor Ta TEpio- 
cevoarvta ciodepetracapr eis Ta TaTTO- 
popia. 

63 C. 3. Ut corpus Domini in al- 
tari, non in armario, sed sub crucis 
titulo componatur. So it is read in 
Crabbe’s edition. (t.2. p.137.) But 
others, instead of armario, read it, 
in imaginario ordine, and explain it 
by ciborium. Conf. Du Fresne in 
Paul. Silent. loc. citat. pp. 574,575: 
(ap. Byzant. Hist. Scriptor. t. 13 ap- 
pend. pp. 221, 222. n.62. [See the 
edition of Labbe and Cossart (t. 5 
p. 853 e.) Ut corpus Domini in ale 
tari, non in imaginario ordine, sed 
sub crucis titulo componatur. ‘The 
marginal note says, In et sub absunt 
ad Cod. Vat. Ep.] 
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name for the husk of a bean, as Suicerus®? notes out of Hesy- 

chius, and thence used by the Greeks to signify a large cup or 
bowl, broad at the bottom and narrow at the top, and from 

that resemblance perhaps it came also to be the name of this 
turret or spiral structure about the altar. 

20. From the fore-mentioned canon of the Council of Tours When first 

it is plain, that in the French churches the figure of the cross aie de 
was another part of the ornament of the altar, since the eu- set upon 
charist, or sacramental body of Christ is ordered to be laid ag 

under it. But when crosses came first to be set up im churches 
is not so easy to be determined. That they were not in use for 

the three first ages, seems evident enough from the silence of 

all the writers of those times, and from Eusebius, who has fre- 

quent occasion to describe minutely the churches of Constan- 
tine and others, but never once mentions a cross erected in 

them, though he speaks frequently of crosses set up in other 

public places, as a learned writer7° has judiciously observed 
out of him, who thinks they began not to be set up in churches 
till after the year 340. Chrysostom?! speaks of the sign of 
the cross as used at the Lord’s table, in the consecration of 

priests, and celebration of the eucharist; but that seems to be 

meant of the transient sign made in the forehead, (which St. 

Austin72 and the author of the Constitutions? speak of like- 

69 Thes. Eccles. voce Ki8apuov. bri ac multum a populo frequen- 
(t. I. p. 100.) KiB@pia sunt loculi fa- tato, &c. 
barum. Ab eorum similitudine x- 
Bopiov Grecis poculi genus, scy- 
pho simile, quod ab inferiore parte 
in angustum contrahatur, ut cibo- 
rium fabz Aigyptie. Hesychius 
diserte, KiBwpiov Aiyvmriov ovopa, 
et ToTNpiov. 

70 Dalleus de Cult. Relig. 1. 5. c. 
8. (p. 773.) Eusebii tam _pertinax 
de erectis crucis signis silentium, 
in quibuscumque locis de eccle- 
silarum structura loquitur, evincit, 
nulla adhuc istis temporibus, (id 
est, ad annum usque Domini 336, ) 
affigi solita ecclesiis signa crucis. 
Argumento per se valido vis pre- 
terea inde accedit, quod idem scri- 
ptor posita, sed in aliis locis com- 
munibus et profanis scilicet, a Con- 
stantino crucis symbola non tacuit, 
ut Rome: In urbe media, loco cele- 

71 Demonstrat. quod Christus as 
Deus, c. 9. t.5. p.840. (t. 1. p.5 
a.) ... Ovros [nempe oravpos | € €v o 
iepa rparéty, ovTos ev Tals TOV iepewv 
xEtporovias, ovTos manu pera TOU 

o@paTos TOU X pitrou em TO pLvaTLKOY 

detzvov Ovaddpret. 
72 Hom.118. in Joan. [al. in Joan. 

c. 19. Tractat. 118. n. 5.] (t. 3. part. 
2. p. 801 e.) Postremo quid est..... 
signum Christi, nisi crux Christi? 
Quod signum nisi adhibeatur sive 
frontibus credentium, sive ipsi aque, 
ex qua regenerantur, sive oleo, quo 
chrismate unguuntur, sive sacrificio, 
quo aluntur; nihil eorum rite per- 
ficitur. 

3 1.8. c.12. (Cotel. v.I. p. 399-) 
Evgdpevos ouv kad? éauTov 6 apxve- 
pevs Gua Tots iepevor, kal Aapmpav 
éaOnta petevdvs, Kal oTas Tpos TO 
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wise,) and not of any material cross set upon the altar. But 

Sozomen?* speaks of material crosses lying upon the altar ; 
though not in the time of Constantine, (as Gretser7> mistakes, 

whose error is justly corrected by Valesius,) but in his own 

time. And, after him, Evagrius7° speaks of silver crosses, given 

by Chosroes to one of the churches of Constantinople, to be 
fixed upon the altar. So that the original of this custom is not 
to be deduced from Constantine, as many suppose, but from 
the following ages of the Church. 

21. But it is more certain that the altars were always co- 

vered with some decent cloth, used for ornament, not for mys- 

tery, as in after-ages. Optatus, pleading against the Donatists 
that the altars could not be polluted by the Catholics’ touching 
them, as the Donatists vainly pretended, uses this argument to 
confute them77: ‘ That if any thing was polluted, it must be the 
coverings, and not the tables; for every one knew that the 
tables were covered with a linen cloth in time of divine service; 

so that while the sacrament was administering, the covering 
might be touched, but not the table.’ And for this reason they 

pretended to wash the palls, as he calls them im another 

place78, in order to give them an expiation. Victor Uticensis7° 

makes a like complaint of one Proculus, an agent of King Gei- 
sericus, who, having plundered the Catholic churches in Zeugi- 

tana, made himself a shirt and breeches of the palls of the 

104 Parts and uses of 

Of some 

other orna- 
ments and 

utensils of 

the altar. 

altar. 

Ovorarrnpio, TO T pom aoy TOU oravpou 

kata Tov peTarrov ™7 xeupt Touaape- 

vos eis mavras, cimdTw* K.T.X. 
FeN 2s Cp Soa V.,.2. Pp. 40; 16.) dele 

says of one Probianus, that he saw, 
in a vision, oravpov cvpBodov Tay 
avakelpevav TO @vovactnpio. 

75 De Cruce, 1. 2. c. 13. (ap. Oper. 
t.1. p. 200 f.) In altaribus cruces 
fuisse positas, patet ex S. Chryso- 
stomo, qui alt In mensa sacra crux. 
Idem testatur Sozomenus et ex hoc 
Nicephorus, ubi ait de templo a 
Constantino Magno edificato, &c. 

76 L. 6. c. 21. (Vv. 3. p. 469. 32-) 
Ilap avra oby Dae Tov avroy 
araupor, kal THY TOVTOU Tey ev TO 

TavoenT@ OM olk@, KeAevoas €k ™Ss 

TOUTOU TUN Siaxov € €va kal TrOTNpLov 

ev yever Oar, cis A6yov T@v Ociwy pv- 

Isidore of Pelusium °° takes notice also of the sindon, or 

oTnpiov’ adda pyy Kat oTaupoy yev- 
€oOat, kai Tnx Ojvar opeidovta ert THs 
Tysias Tpametns, Kai Ovpratnpioy, Ta 
jTavTa xpvoa. 

771.6. p.95- (p- 113.) Quis fide- 
linm nescit in peragendis mysteriis 
ipsa ligna linteamine cooperiri? In- 
ter ipsa sacramenta velamen potuit 
tangi, non lignum. 

78 Ibid. p. 98. (p. 118-) Lavistis 
procul dubio pallas, &c. 

79 De Persecut. Vandal. 1. 1. p. 

593- ap. Bibl. Magn. t. 7. p. 593° 
(ap. Bibl. Max. t.8. p. 678 f. 6.).. 
De pallis altaris, proh nefas! cami- 
sias sibi et femoralia faciebat. Qui 
tamen Proculus, frustatim sibi co- 
medens linguam, in brevi turpissima 
consumptus est morte. 

80 L.1. Ep. 123. (p. 44 b:) “H xa- 
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jine linen, upon which the body of Christ was consecrated. 

But sometimes they were of richer materials and more sump- 
tuous. PalladiusS! speaks of some of the Roman ladies, who, 
renouncing the world, bequeathed their silks to make coverings 
for the altar. And Theodoret %? says of Constantine, ‘ that 

among other gifts which he bestowed upon his new-built 

church of Jerusalem, he gave BaowWtKa waparetacpara, a royal 

pall, or piece of rich tapestry for the altar. But that may 
signify the curtains or hangings of the ecborium, as well as the 

covering of the altar; and so every utensil or ornament about 

the altar may be supposed to be rich and splendid in such 
churches as were of a royal foundation. 

The holy vessels, which they made use of to administer the 

eucharist in, were another part of the ornament of the altar. 
But the richness of these was not always estimated from the 

materials they were made of, but from the use they were put 

to ; for the materials were sometimes no better than plain glass 

or wood. 

Mareus the father of the Marcosian heretics, say, he used a 

glass cup in the celebration of the eucharist: which is not noted 
for both Baronius*> and Bona’ 

Ireneus*? and Epiphanius* after him, speaking of 

as any singular thing in him ; 

83 L. 1. c.g. (p. 57. 1-) Tornpra 
owe kekpapeva, K.T.A. The pas- 
sage cited speaks of cups, but does 

Oapa cwdar, 7 UpaTovpevn TH TOV 
Geiwy Spay Svakovia, 7 Tov “Apipa- 
Oéas, éotiy ‘Toon Aevroupyia® @s 
yap €keivos, TO TOU Kupiov o@pa owv- 
dom evernoas, TO TAPD TmapeTene, 
80 ob day TO ‘yevos fav mY dva- 
oTacw ékapr@aato’ ovTws Nets Eel 
awddvos Tov aptov THs mpobecews a- 
yeagovres ona Xpiorov ddiorakros 
evpioKopmer, exeivyy mpy mydcov THY 
apOapaiar, jj ny 6 Tapa ‘Toon pev kKn- 
devdeis, ek VeKpav d€ avaoras ‘Incovs 
6 arp €xapioaro. 

8! Hist. Lausiac. c.119. (ap. Bibl. 
Patr. Gr.-Lat. t. 2. p. 1036 a. 2.) Tn- 
papevn ovv dexatpiay & TOV, kat ougy- 
gaga TO avopl émta ETN, TO EikoTT@ 
eree  ameragaro" Kal Tp@Tov fev TavTa 
avris Ta onpika Tuepopra kahtppara 
Tots Gvovarrnpiows eOwpnaato’ TovTO 
S€ memoinxey Kai 7 oeBacpardtn ’O- 
Avuptias. 
BE. C. 30. (V. 3. p264.'53:)) Ae= 

exoopetto O€ Kai TO Oeiov Ovovtacrn- 
ptov Bacwikols Te TapaTeTaopaat Kat 
keyinArtors ALBoKoAAHTOLs XpvGots. 

not distinguish them as made of 
glass. Ep. | 

84 Her. 34- Marcos. n. I. (t. I. p. 
233 a.) bact Tpia moTnpia evkys v- 
aou Tap abrois erorpater Bat, KeKpa- 

peva Aevk@ ov Kal ev ™ emiTeou- 
pevn map’ avtou em@on TH vopLCopery 
eUxapioria, peraBddreo dar evOds, TO 
pev epuOpoy & ws aipa, TO Se mop pupeor, 
TO O€ KUaveEor. 

85 An. 216. n. 13. (t.2. p. 323 d.) 
Ego ejus pastoris scripturam hau- 
rio, que non potest frangi plane sig- 
nificans ea allusione. calices illos fu- 
isse vitreos; sed et patenas quoque 
ministeriales fuisse vitreas, ejusdem 
Zephyrini pontificis decretum osten- 
dit. At de antiquo et diu perseve- 
rante calicis vitrei usu, plura dixi- 
mus in notationibus ad Romanum 
Martyrologium. 
86 Rer. Liturg.1.1.¢.25.n.1.(p.257-) 

Ex qua vero materia primis ecclesiz 
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think it was then the common custom of the Church. And it 

is evident it continued in some places to the time of St. Jerom ; 

for he, speaking of Exuperius, bishop of Toulouse, and com- 

mending his frugality, tells us*7, ‘that he ministered the body 

of Christ in a basket of osiers, and the blood in a glass cup.’ 

Baronius and Bona will furnish the reader with a great many 

other instances to the same purpose. 
I shall only add, that in one of our own synods here in Eng- 

land, the Synod of Calcuth, anno 787, there is a canon®® which 

forbids the use of horn-cups in the celebration of the eucharist; 
which seems to imply that they were in use before. But yet I 
must note, that it was commonly necessity that drove the 
Church to use vessels of such ordinary materials; either when 
she laboured under extreme poverty, or thought fit to dispose 
of her silver and gold plate, for the redemption of captives, or 
the relief of the poor, of which I have given a great many in- 
stances in another place®?, which shew that the Church had 

her vessels of silver and gold, else she could not have melted 

them down for such pious uses. Nay, even in times of perse- 
cution, when there was some danger of being plundered and 
despoiled, the wealthier Churches had .their sacred vessels of 

silver and gold. This is evident from what Prudentius ob- 

serves in the Roman Church in the time of Laurentius, the 

martyr, who suffered in the persecution of Valerian. It was 
part of his crime, that he would not deliver up the golden 
plate %°, in which they were used to celebrate their sacred mys- 

seculis fabricari soleret [calix], hic 
primo loco investigandum est. In 
Concilio Triburiensi sub Formoso, 
ce. 18., celebre apophthegma refertur 
S. Bonifacii, episcopi Moguntini : 
Vasa quibus sacrosancta confician- 
tur mysteria, calices sunt et patene, 
de quibus Bonifacius martyr et epi- 
scopus interrogatus, si liceret in 
VASCULIS LIGNEIS sacramenta con- 
ficere? respondit : Quondam sacerdo- 
tes aurei LIGNEIS CALICIBUS ute- 
bantur, nunc e contra lignet sacerdo- 
tes aureis utuntur calicibus. ... Fu- 
isse in aliqua ecclesia calicem ligne- 
um, vel propter rerum penuriam vel 
propter incuriam sacerdotum, non 
inficior. ... Fuerunt et calices vitrei, 

qui procui dubio mundiores et de- 
centiores erant, et ideo antiquior et 
frequentior eorum usus. 

8/ Ep. 4. [al. 125.] ad Rustic. (t. 
I. p. 941 e.) Nihil illo ditius, qui 
corpus Domini canistro vimineo, 
sanguinem portat in vitro. 

88 C. 10. ap. Spelman. CC. Bri- 
tann. (t. 1. p. 295.) Vetuimus etiam, 
ne de cornu bovis calix aut patina 
fieret ad sacrificandum, quod de san- 
guine sunt. 

89 B. 5. ch, 6.8. Gay. 25mg 
90 Peristeph. H. 2. vv. 65, et seqq. 

(QS tS 105 U2) 
Hunce esse vestris orgiis 
Moremque et artem proditum est, 
Hance disciplinam feederis, 
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teries. And that we may not think he spake only with a po- 
etical flourish, we may see the same thing observed by Opta- 
tus?! of the Church of Carthage, in the Diocletian persecution. 
For when Mensurius, the bishop, was forced to go to Rome, to 

have his trial there, he was at some loss what to do with the 

plate and other silver and gold ornaments of the church, which 

he could neither hide in the earth nor carry with him. At last 

he comes to this resolution, to leave them with the elders of the 

church, first taking an inventory of them, which he gave to a 

deaconess, with these instructions, that if he never returned, 

she should, when times of peace returned, give it to the person 

whom she found seated on the bishop’s throne. Which she did 
as soon as Cecilian was chosen bishop; who calling upon the 
elders to deliver up their trust, they, having embezzled the 

things, denied that ever they had received them; and to be 

revenged of Czcilian, they joined with his antagonists, Botrus 

and Celeusius, who were competitors with Czcilian for the 

bishopric, and the first authors of the schism of the Donatists. 
What this inventory contained we may judge by another about 

the same time given up to the persecutors by Paul, bishop of 

Cirta, who was one of those called traditors upon that account. 
There®? we find ‘two gold cups, six silver cups, six silver 

water-pots, a silver eucumellum, (which I take to be a flagon or 

bow!l,) seven silver lamps, &c.,’ all which were vessels or uten- 
sils belonging to the service of the church and the altar. For 

as they had vessels for the wine so they had vessels also for 

the water, which in those days was always mingled with the 

wine, and was used also for washing their hands in the time of 

the oblation: of which customs it will be more proper to speak 

ad Meen. 1681. t. 1. col. 1289.) Cu- 
cumellum, diminutivum a cucuma, 
inter sacra ministeria vulgo reponi- 
tur. Indiculus rerum, quas Paulus, 

Libent ut auro antistites. 
Argenteis scyphis ferunt 
Fumare sacrum sanguinem, &c. 
91 L.1. p. 41. (p.19.) Erant eccle- 

siz ex auro et argento quamplurima 
ornamenta, que nec defodere terre, 
nee secum portare poterat. 

92 Gest. Purgat. Cecilian. ad calc. 
Optat. p. 266. (p.92 c.) Calices duo 
aurei: item calices sex argentei: 
urceola sex argentea: cucumellum 
argenteum: lucerne argentez sep- 
tem: cereofala duo, &c. [Vid. Du 
Fresne, Glossar. Latinitat. (Francof. 

Cirtensis episcopus, tradidit Felici, 
Flaminii curatori, ap. Baron. an. 303. 
n. 12. (Luce, 1738. t. 3. p. 340.) Ca- 
lices 2 aurei, argenteum, &c., ut su- 
pra. The cereofala or cereophala 
were candelabra fitted with wax can- 
dles: que posterior etas, says Du 
Fresne, (ibid. col. 933.) fara et phara 
vocavit, quod instar phari lumine 
zdem perfunderent. Ep. | 
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in another place. These vessels we here see were of silver in 

the church of Cirta, as well as others. 

Their candlesticks or lamps were of the like precious sub- 
stance, and some golden, as Prudentius % represents them, 

when he brings in the tyrant demanding of Laurentius, the 

Roman deacon, the golden lamps which they used in their 
night-assemblies. These are frequently mentioned by Atha- 
nasius 9+, and the Apostolical Constitutions 9°, which allow oil 

to be offered for the lamps. Paulinus% also and St. Jerom%” 
speak of them, and seem to intimate that in their time they 
were lighted by day as well as by night; which was an in- 
noyation upon old custom; for the first and primitive use of 
them was owing to necessity, when Christians were forced to 

meet in nocturnal assemblies for fear of persecution: at which 
time they did not allow or approve of lighting them by day. 

Nor does St. Jerom say, there was any order of the Church, 

or so much as general custom to authorize it; but only it was 
tolerated in some places, to satisfy the ignorance, and weak- 
ness, and simplicity of some secular men; and all he pretends 

to offer in justification of it is only, that there was no idolatry 
in it, as Vigilantius had heavily laid the charge upon it. How- 
ever there was this difference between the age of St. Jerom 
and those which went before, that the former ages positively 

condemn it. For not to mention what Lactantius 9° and 

93 Peristeph. H. 2. vv.71,72. (v.1. 
p. 183.) 

Auroque nocturnis sacris 
Astare fixos cereos. 

*4 Ep. ad Orthodox. t.1. P- 946. 
(t. I. part. 1. p. go d. n. 4.) -- . Tas 
Avxvias map’ avTa ev TO roixie amre- 
TiOecav, ToUs KnpLoAous THs ekKAnGias 
ToLs elO@AOLS avnTToOV. 

95 C. 3: (Cotel. [e.2e).v.0op.4o7.) 
. My efov €OT@ mpoodyer bat TL 

mpos [al. €repov eis] 76 Ouovarrnptoy 
kat {al. 7) €daov eis Ty [ayiav | 
Auxviay, kat Oupiapa TO Kalp@ THs 
Geias avapopas [al. ayias mpoapo- 
as 

% Natal. 3. Felic. (p. 541.) 
Clara coronantur densis altaria lych- 

nis: 
Lumina ceratis adolentur odora pa- 

pyris. 

Nocte dieque micant: sic nox splen- 
dore diei 

Fulget: et ipsa dies, ccelesti illustris 
honore, 

Plus micat innumeris lucem gemi- 
nata lucernis. 

97 Ep. 53. [al. 109.] ad Ripar. (t. 
I. p. 720 c.) Accensique ante eorum 
tumulos cerei, idololatriz insignia 
sunt? &c.—Cont. Vigilant. t. 2. p. 
123. (t. 2. p. 394 b.).... Aliqui per 
imperitiam et simplicitatem szcula- 
rium hominum ... hoc pro honore 
martyrum faciunt. 

98 Instit. 1.6. c. 2. (t. 1. p- 432.) 
Mactant igitur opimas et pingues 
hostias Deo, quasi esurienti; pro- 
fundunt vina, quasi sitienti; accen- 
dunt lumina, quasi in tenebris a- 
genti. 
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others say to expose the like custom among the Heathens, 
the Council of Ehberis expressly forbids it in a very plain 
canon 9°, though the reason be something dark that is given 
for the prohibition. ‘Let no one presume to set up lights in 
the day time in any cemetery or church; for the spirits of the 
saints are not to be molested.’ I shall not now stand to inquire 
into the meaning of this reason; it is sufficient that the thing 
was then prohibited in plain terms: from whence it is evident 

the contrary custom must be new, though prevailing both in 

the East and West in the time of Paulinus and St. Jerom. 
Some also plead hard for the antiquity of censers and 

incense, deriving them down from apostolical custom and 
practice. So Cardinal Bona! and others of the Romish Church. 

But there are no footsteps of these things in the three first 
ages of the Church. The Canons under the name of the 
Apostles 2 indeed mention incense in the time of the oblation : 
but it still remains a question, whether those canons belong 

to any of the three first ages? Hippolytus Portuensis is 
another author produced by a learned person? of our own 

Church in this cause: but besides that his authority is as 
questionable as the former, all that he says may be inter- 
preted to a spiritual or figurative sense. For, speaking of the 
times of Antichrist, and the desolations of the Church in those 
days, he says*, ‘the Church shall mourn with a very y greé at 

mourning, because her oblation and incense are not duly per- 

9 C. 34. (t. 1. p. 974 d.) Cereos 
per diem placuit in cceemiterio non 
incendi. Inquietandi enim sancto- 
rum spiritus non sunt. 

YRer. Liturg. 1. 1. c. 25. n. 9. (p. 
262.) Turibulum sive thymiamate- 
rium, quod etiam suffitorium dicitur 
ab Anastasio, vas est, in quo tura et 
varii odores incenduntur in solemni 
oblatione, idque ex apostolica tra- 
ditione, et Mosaicze legis exemplo. 
Nulla est ecclesiastica czrimonia, 
cujus crebrior mentio fiat in antiquis 
et recentioribus omnium gentium 
liturgiis, quam turis et thymiamatis, 
quod szpe inter sacrificandum ado- 
letur. 

2C. 3. See n.g5, preceding. 
3 Vid. Bevereg. Cod. Canon. Vin- 

create le 22) €.°2) nes. (Cotel?-y¥..2. 

append. p. 81.) Immo quidem Hip- 
polytus Portuensis Episcopus, Cle- 
mentis Alexandrini discipulus, ac 
propterea ejusdem fere ac Tertul- 
lianus etatis, in Oratione de Con- 
summatione Mundi disertissimam 
hujus rei mentionem facit, dicens: 
TlevOovor b€ exxAynoia revOos peya, 
dudte ote mpoodopa ovte Ovpiapa 
€xTeNeiral, K.T. A. 

4 De Consummat. Mundi. nee. 
Bibl. Patr. Gr. -Lat. t. 2..peg5 747.) 
TevOovor 6€ kat ai exxAnoia Te dac 
péya, OudTe ovTE mpootpopd, ote bu- 
plapa EKTENELTAL, OUTE Aarpeia Gea- 

peaotos. Note, The words are not 
in the genuine Hippolytus published 
by Combefis in his Auctarium No- 
vissimum. [ Paris. 1672. part. 1. pp. 
26, seqq. Ep.] 
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formed : which may mean no more than that the liturgy or 
service of the Church will be abolished. For the prayers and 

worship of the saints are called the Christian incense, (Rev. 5, 
8.) and so I think we are to understand those words of St. 
Ambrose ° also, who, speaking of the angels appearing to 
Zacharias, standing on the right side of the altar of incense, 
says, ‘1 wish the angel may stand by us when we incense the 
altar and offer our sacrifice. Yea, doubtless the angel stands 

by us, at the time that Christ stands there and is offered upon 

the altar. Here, I take it, the sacrificing of Christ, and the 
incensing of the altar are both of the same nature, that is, 
spiritual and mystical; and therefore hence nothing can be 

concluded for the use of incense and censers in the most strict 

and literal sense as yet in the Christian Church. Neither do 

we find any mention made of censers in any part of the 

Constitutions under the name of the Apostles; which is an 
argument that when the author of those Collections wrote, 

they were not yet become utensils of the altar, as they were 

when Evagrius® wrote his history; for he mentions golden 
censers, as well as golden crosses, given by Chosroes to the 

church of Constantinople. By which we may guess that 
crosses and censers were the product of one and the same 
age, and came into the Church together. 

Images and relics upon the altar are usages also of later 
ages. And so are many utensils of the present Greeks, as 
the lancea, asteriscus, dicerion, tricerion, and cochlear, which 

Bona? says were never known in the Latin Church, much less 
in the ancient Church. So I shall not stand to explain them; 

SMiabucesr, mi p.500-0(taaeip: 
1275 e.) Utinam nobis quoque ado- 
lentibus altaria, sacrificium deferen- 
tibus, assistat angelus, immo pre- 
beat se videndum. Non enim du- 
bites assistere angelum; quando 
Christus assistit, quando Christus 
immolatur. 

6 L. 6. c. 21. (v. 3. p. 469. 37.)-. 
Kai Oupuatipiov, ta mavta pena: 
See the context before, s. 20. p. 104. 
n. 76. [Evagrius wrote at the close of 
shbatiuscntidey: an.5940r596. Ep. | 

7 Rer. Liturg. 1.1. c. 25. n.6. (p. 
261.) Alia queedam sacri ministerii 
instrumenta habent Greci, Latinis 

ignota, nempe ldanceam sive gla- 
diolum, lance figuram habentem, 
quam [{/eg. qua] hostiam consecran- 
dam ab integra panis massa secant. 
Asteriscum, qui duobus arcubus con- 
stat radiis ad instar stelle fultis, quo 
hostias consecrandas cooperiunt, ne 
vela eas tangant et ordinem particu- 
larem turbent. Dicerion, quod est 
cereus bisulcus; et tricerion, quod 
est cereus trisulcus, quibus episco- 
pus celebrans sepe populo bene- 
dicit, et utrumque frequenter mani- 
bus gestat. Cochlear ab ipsis labida 
dictum, quo utuntur ad commu- 
nionem fidelibus porrigendam. 
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nor say any thing here of the Bible, the diptychs, and their 
ritual books, which were both utensils and ornaments of the 

altar, because these will be spoken of in other places. 
The altaria portatilia, or moveable altars of the Latins, 

and the antimensia, or consecrated cloths of the Greeks, to 

be used in places which have no altars, I omit likewise, as 

being a modern invention of later ages. Habertus §, indeed, 

is very solicitous to have their portable altars thought as old 
as St. Basil, because St. Basil, in one of his Epistles, speaks of 

tOvat tpaveCar, private tables, in some churches. But he wholly 

mistakes his author’s meaning; for he is only speaking of the 

rudeness of some heretics, who, according to their usual custom, 

pulled down the catholic altars, and set up their own altars, or 

tables, in the room. So that it is not those portable altars he 
is discoursing of, but heretical altars set up in opposition to 
the Catholics, which Habertus would hardly own to be the 

altars of the Romish Church. Durantus? and Bona !° do not 
pretend to find them in any author before the time of Bede 
and Charles the Great, and therefore we may conclude they 

were a modern invention. 

8 Archierat. ad Rit. Var. Altar. 
observ. 2. (p. 664.) ... Portatilia lla 
altaria videntur dici a Basilio idia 
tpareCa., Epist.72.[al.251.(ap.Oper. 
Basil. Paris. 1839. t. 3. part. 2. p. 
560.) Ta Baowdeidov rod IadAaydvos 
O@vovacrnpia dvérpee Tapi@y Thy 
IlapAayoviay Eiorabwos, kat ert idiov 
tpatreCav eAecrovpyer. Ep. | 

9 De Ritibus, &c., 1.1. c. 25. n. 7. 
(p. 89.) Vitus Amerbachius ad finem 
Constitutionum Caroli Magni, testa- 
tur, se vidisse in monasterio Sancti 
Emerani altare, quo Carolus Magnus 
in castris utebatur. 

10 Rer. Liturg. 1.1. c. 20. n. 2. (p. 
223.) Sunt et alia altaria portatilia 
et motoria; que episcopi iter agentes 
secum olim ferebant, ut in his pos- 
sent extra ecclesiam, in locis ab ea 
remotis, celebrare. Horum meminit 
Ven. Beda, Hist. c. 11., et Hinema- 
rus Remensis, in Capitulis editis 
anno 12. sul episcopatus, hoc de 
illis sancivit: Nemo presbyterorum 
in altari ab episcopo non consecrato 
cantare presumat. Que propter si 
necessitas poposcerit, donec ecclesia 

vel altaria consecrentur, et in capel- 
lis etiam, que consecrationem non 
merentur, tabulam quisque presbyter, 
cui necessarium fuerit, de marmore 
vel nigra petra, aut litio honestis- 
simo, secundum suam possibilitatem, 
honeste affectatam habeat, et nobis 
ad consecrandum afferat ; quam se- 
cum, cum expedierit, deferat, in qua 
sacra mysteria secundum ritum ec- 
clesiasticum agere valeat. Ex hoc 
decreto palam fit, quinam veteri ritu 
altaris portatilis usus sit; nimirum 
cum in altaribus fixis nondum con- 
secratis, vel in oratoriis privatis, 
quee consecrari nec solent nec de- 
bent, celebrandum est. Ipsa vero 
privata oratoria in domibus princi- 
pum et nobilium virorum permit- 
tuntur, ut notissimum est: et de iis 
canonice sanctiones inserte sunt 
Capitularibus Caroli Magni, 1. 6. c. 
EOL: Cb.C. 105. et. 1. 7. €1/320.,, pro- 
hibetur, ne missz celebrentur in 
in locis non consecratis et incon- 
gruentibus, nisi causa hostilitatis et 
longinqui itineris; et id in altaribus, 
ab episcopo consecratis, &e. 
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But the puridia, or flabella, are somewhat more ancient, 

being mentioned by the author of the Constitutions '', who 

makes it one part of the deacons’ office, in the time of the 

oblation, to stand on each side of the altar, and, with these 

instruments in their hands, (brushes, or fans, we may English 

them,) to drive away all such little insects as might drop into 
the cups, or infest the altar. The author of the Fasti Siculi, 

Chronicon Alexandrinum !2, calls them riya pi7idia, and 

reckons them among the holy utensils of the altar, which were 

laid up among the rest, in the sceuophylacium, or vestry, of 
the church: for which reason I thought it not improper to 
mention them, whilst we are speaking of the utensils of the 

altar. 

the ob- = 22. In many churches, besides the communion-table, in one 
atina- 

rium, or Of the lesser recesses, or conche of the bema, there was a place 
prothesis. where the offerings of the people were received, out of which 

the bread and wine was taken that was consecrated at the 

altar. In the Liturgies under the names of Chrysostom }%, 

and St. James!4, and other modern Greek writers, 

called tpd0eors and tapatpazeQor, the side-table. 

this is 

In the Ordo 

Romanus !> it has the name of oblationarium, and prothesis 

1 L.8. e. 12. (Cotel. v. 1. p.398.) 
Avo dé duaxovor €€ Exatépav TOV pe- 
pov tov Ovavactnpiov kaTexer@oar 
e& tpevay Aerrav puTidioy, 7) wrepa@v 
Taa@vos, 7) GOdvns. 

12 Al. Paschale, p. 892. [ Ed. Paris. 
- 390.] (ap. Byzant. Hist. Scriptor. 

. 311 a. 5.) Tovro ro ére, pnt 
alee kara ‘Papaious Maio 

ris YB “Ivdieridvos, emi Sepylov ma- 
Tplapyou KwvortaytwouTd\eas, eme- 
vonOn ad\eoOar peta TO petadaeiv 
TayTas TOV puoTnpiov, ev TA peAdeLv 
Tovs KAnptkovs emi TO okevodvAdkLoy 
amoxabiordava Ta Tipwa perridva, burkd- 

pla, kal rrornpia, kai @\Xa iepa oxevn, 
Katie 

13 Liturg. ap. Bibl. Patr. Gr.-Lat. 
t. 2. p. 74. (int. Oper. Chrysost. t. 
12. p. 788 b.) TAnpodeions d€ ths 
€DXTS, Monona Oj.00 TOV XEpouBeKoy 
Upvov, Kal tpis ev TO eye avTov 
mpooKuvowvres* eira Kal TOV TeVTN- 
KOOTOV Wah pov pUOTLKOS™ Kal Tpoo- 
KUVOUYTES TPES, amepxovrat ev TH 
mpobéaet, mpotropevopevov Tov diaKd- 

uae Jee Ovpiduatos, kK. T. 2. 
4 Miss. Jacob. ap. Bibl. Gr.-Lat. 

(t. 2. p. 21 b.) Kal dre pedder 6 dia- 
KOVOS Tievat els TO maparpameCoy, 

Neyer 6 tepeds: Etdoynrov 7d dvopa 
Kupiov tov Ged nuov, eis Tovs 
aidvas.—Ibid. (b. 7.) Kat mahw, ore 
eraipe: Tov Siokov amo Tov mapatpa- 
méCov, A€éyer, Kupte, evAdynoov. 

15 [Ap. Bibl. Max. (t. 13. p. 658 
g.) Deinde archidiaconus suscipit 
abla duas de oblationario et dat 
pontifici, &e. And again at p. 663 
e, and f.—But I cannot satisfactorily 
verify the statement. The term pro- 
thesis 1 do not find at all according 
to the reference: and Du Fresne 
(Glossar. Latinitat. 1681. t. 3. col. 
10.) does not notice oblationarium 
as a place, but only odlationarius 
as a person: Subdiaconus, interdum 
et diaconus ; ad cujus ministerium 
pertinebat oblatas, panem_ scilicet 
et vinum, pontifict missam celebrantt 
e patriarchio deferre, et eas archi- 
diacono offerre. He cites the pas- 
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also, for the one is made the explication of the other. And 

here also it is termed paratorium, because, when the offerings 
were received, preparation was made out of them for the 
eucharist. There is little question to be made but that the 
ancient churches had something answerable to this, but it went 

under other names; for we never meet with a prothesis, or 

paratorium, or oblationariwm, in express terms, im any an- 

cient writer: but the thing itself we often find. Cyprian 

seems to speak of it under the borrowed name of the corban, 

rebuking a rich and wealthy matron for coming ‘ to celebrate 
the eucharist without any regard to the corban, and par- 

taking the Lord’s Supper without any sacrifice of her own, but 

rather eating of the oblations which the poor had brought.’ 
In the fourth Council of Carthage '® this place goes by the 
general name of the sacrarium, or sanctuary, as being that 

sage from the Crdo Romanus as 
above in illustration. as well as 
Anastasius Bibliothecarius in his 
Life of Gregory the Third and 
other places, adding, that the offi- 
cial, termed by the Greeks dopéorixos 
Tov UTrodtakéver, was by the Latins 
called oblationarius. From this it 
would seem that the side-table, 
which my ancestor terms oblationa- 
rium was the patriarchium of the 
preceding citation, though the phrase 
e patriarchio, out of, or from within 
the patriarchium, seems to indicate 
a closet, or cupboard, or recess out 
of which the oblations were brought, 
rather than a table, shelf, or side- 
board, from which they were lifted 
up and removed. Paratorium oc- 
curs also in the same context of the 
Ordo Romanus, viz. at p. 659, thus: 
Calicem autem subdiaconus accipit 
sequens et dat acolyto, et ille revocat 
in paratorium: and at p. 664, thus: 
Calicem ... dat acolyto, quem revo- 
cat in paratorium. This surely was 
a room: Secretarium ecclesia, says 
Du Fresne, (ubi supr. col. 155.) sew 
locus ubi pontifer et qui sacra fac- 
turi sunt sese parant, &c. The mpé- 
Geais, as purely a Greek term and 
belonging to the early Liturgies, is 
thus described by Suicer, Thes. Ec- 
cles. (t.2. p.842.) In bemate...duo 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. 

erant altaria, quandoque etiam tria. 
Ubi duo, alterum in medio et majus, 
et ayia tpaveCa: alterum minus, et 
ad sinistram ejus et prothesis dici- 
tur, id est, propositio ; ideo fortasse, 
inquit Hervetus, quod panis, qui est 
a sacerdote consecrandus, in eo primo 
ponitur. In eo autem sacerdos, que 
sunt ad sacrificandum necessaria pre- 
parat. Hujus mpo8eceas seu aliaris 
propositionis frequens passim men- 
tio, &c. This seems to justify my 
ancestor’s view of the oblationarium 
and the paratorium as correspond- 
ing terms in the Latin offices: yet 
I still think that according to Du 
Fresne’s interpretation, coupled with 
the internal evidence of the context 
in the Ordo Romanus as cited, the 
former means an official, and the 
latter a robing room or vestry, and 
not a side-altar, which the wpo@éors 
surely was, as Suicer shews. Ep. ] 

15 De Oper. et Eleemos. p. 203. 
(p. 141.) Locuples et dives es; et 
dominicum celebrare te credis, que 
corbonam omnino non respicis; que 
in dominicum sine sacrificio venis ; 
que partem de sacrificio, quod pau- 
per obtulit, sumis? 

16 C. 93. (t. 2. p. 1207 b.) Obla- 
tiones dissidentium fratrum, neque 
in sacrario, neque in gazophylacio 
recipiantur. 

I 
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part of the sanctuary where the oblations for the altar were 
received: for they had two repositories for the offerings of the 
people, the one without the church, called gazophylacium, or 
treasury, and the other within the church, which was this 

sacrarium, or corban. And therefore it is, that that Council 

forbids the offerings of such Christians as were at variance 
one with another to be received, either in the treasury or the 

sanctuary. Paulinus is more exact in describing this place 
than any other ancient writer, yet he gives it a different 
name, calling it one of the secretaria of the church; for he 

tells us 17 there were two secretaria, one on the right hand, 

and the other on the left hand of the altar. That on the 
right hand was the same with the prothesis, or paratorium, 
we are speaking of, and the use of it he describes in these 

verses, which were set over it ;— 

Hic locus est veneranda penus qua conditur, et qua 

Promitur alma sacri pompa ministerii ;— 

This is the place where the holy food is reposited, and 
whence we take provision and furniture for the altar. 

That on the other side was the same with the diaconicum 
bematis, the use of which he describes in part in these two 
other verses, set over it also ;— 

Si quem sancta tenet meditandi in Lege voluntas, 
Hic poterit residens Sanctis intendere Libris ;— 

If any one (that is, any of the priests, whose apartment this 
was) ts minded to meditate on the law of God, here he has 

room to sit and read the holy books. A little before 1% he 
makes the lke description of these two secret apartments in 
prose, telling us, ‘ that the one was the place which prepared 
the host, or oblation of joy, for the priest ;’ whence, doubtless, 
in after-ages, as I noted before, it got the name of paratorium: 
and ‘the other was a place, whither the clergy retired after 
the sacrifice was ended, and the people were dismissed, to make 

their concluding prayers in private.’ 

17 Ep. 12. ad Sever. p. 154. (p. orantes. 
152.) Tamen cum duabus dextra 18 Tbid. See the preceding note. 
levaque conchulis intra spatiosum [For patet the Author would read 
sui ambitum apsis sinuata jaxetur, parat, and instead of post sacer- 
una earum immolanti hostias jubi- dotem he suggests post sacrificium. 
lationis antistiti patet; altera post See the original edition, Lond.1711. 
sacerdotem capaci sinu receptat y.3. p.211. Ep.] 
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23. This latter place was a sort of vestry within the church, Of the 
whither the deacons brought the vestments and vessels and.) ee 
utensils belonging to the alee out of the greater diaconicum, diaconicum 

to be in re See for divine service. And in this respect it had beg 
also the name of cxevodvAdkior, the repository of the sacred 
utensils, because hither they were carried back immediately by 
the deacons, as soon as the service was ended, or whilst the 

post-communion-psalm was singing by the people, as the author 
of the Chronicon Alexandrinum!9 represents it. Here the 

priests also put on their robes they used to officiate in; and 

hither they came again, when the public service was ended, te 
make their private addresses to God, as has been noted already, 

out of Paulinus: and in the Liturgies inscribed to St. James, 
St. Mark2°, and St. Chrysostom2!, there are the forms of 

prayer appointed to be used in this place; one of which, par- 
ticularly in St. James’s Liturgy, is ushered in with this title, or 
rubric’, ‘The prayer to be said in the sceuophylacium, after 
the dismission of the people.’ The deacons commonly had the 
care of this place, and thence it is often called the diaconicum, 

and bematis diaconicum, to distinguish it from another diaco- 

nicum, which we shall find in the next chapter, among the ex- 
edre, or outer buildings of the church. 

19[ Al. Paschale, | p.892.[Ed. Paris. 
p-390.] (ap. Byzant. Hist. Scriptor. 
t.4. p.311a. 7.) Exevon6n addeoba 
peta TO petadaBetv mavtas TeV ayioy 
pvoTnplav, ev To peAety TOUS KANpL- 
Kovs emt TO oKevodudAdkiov aToKabl- 
ordvat Ta Tita pirridia, Surkapia, Kal 
mornpia, kal adda tepa okevN), pera 
TO €K TOV maparpareCiov THY Siddoow 
arroreOivat mavra «is THY ayiay Tpd- 
meCav, kat YadO@nvac Tov TedevTALoy 
orixoy TOU KOWOVLKOU, Reyer Oar Kai 
TovTo Td TpomdpLov™ TAnpobire TO 
ordpa av aiverews, Kupte, Oras 
avupyncoper thy b0fav gov, Gre n&i- 
ooas mas TeV aylov Tou peTacxelv 
puotypiov. Thpyoov ipas ev TO o@ 
ayiacue, OAnv THY nHEpav pederav- 
Tas THY Stxacocvyny cov. >AAAndovia. 
Vid. Cotel. Not. in Constit. Apost. 
1.8. c.12. (v.1. p. 398. n. 65.) where 
the Chronicon is cited. 

20 Liturg. Marc. ap. Bibl. Patr. 
Gr.-Lat. (t. 2. p. 41 c. 7.) “O iepeds 
evxeTae ev TO SiaxoviK@ Aeyov' "Eda- 

Du Fresne23 thinks 

kas Hpi, d€éomora, Tov dyrac pov ev 77 
petouoia TOU _Tavayiov TwLATOS Kat 

, 

TOU TLILLOV aipatos TOU povoyevous 

gov Yiov, k.T.X. 
21 Liturg. Chrysost. ibid. (p. 88 

b. 9.) Ei d€ ears dudxovos, 6 avtos 
moter’ 6 Oe iepeds amepxeTar ev TA 
okevodvAakio, kal exdver €avTov, hé- 
yeav tpis TO “Aytos 6 Geds* Kal 7d, 
Tavayia Tpids’ kai 70, Tlatep ypuav" 
Tore Neyer TO amrouTLKOY TOU Xpuvco-~ 
oTOLOU, K.T.A. 

22 Liturg. [s. Miss. } Jacob. ibid. 
(pe23ne°7-) Evxn Aeyouern ev TO 
eee Natio peta THY anvddvaow. 

25 In Paul. Silent. p. 581. (ap. 
Byzant. Hist. Scriptor. t.13. p.225. 
n.68.) Sed et non desunt, qui to- 
tum bematis extra altaris vela, atque 
adeo extra majorem concham, spa- 
tium, diaconicum appellatum vo- 
lunt : quod quum intra vela seu 
mapametdcpara solis sacerdotibus 
consistere liceret, que bematis pars 
inde iepareiov proprie dicta est, reli- 

I2 
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also, that the name of diaconicum was sometimes more pecu- 

liarly given to that part of the bema, or chancel, which was 
between the veils of the chancel and the veils of the ciborium, 

or altar; and that the place within the veils of the altar was 

distinguished particularly by the name of presbyterium, be- 

cause it was the place of the presbyters, as the other was the 
place of the deacons; alleging for this a canon of the Council 

of Laodicea2*, which others understand, in a different sense?®, 

for the whole chancel or sanctuary of the church. 

CH APS aE 

Of the baptistery, and other outer buildings, called the 

exedree of the church. 

Baptiste- 

i balding ancient churches within the walls. 
1. We have hitherto taken a view of the several parts of the 

It now remains that we con- 

on sider a little such buildings as were distinct from the main 
rom e e . F . 

church. body, and yet within the bounds of the church taken in the 

largest sense, which buildings are all comprised under one ge- 

qua diaconis permissa esset, ut qui 
ad utramque conchulam, prothesin 
scilicet et diaconicum, pro officii ra- 
tione, pergendi, et in lis consistendi, 
necesse haberent. Nam Symeon 
Thessalonicensis, (Lib. de Teno: ) 
ait, nulli licere in sacro synthrono 
sedere, preeterquam sacerdotibus, ac 
ne ipsis quidem diaconis, quibus a- 
lius attributus est locus, és dxoXov- 
das avopacrat Sdiaxouxov, évOa Kai 
kaOnoOar tovTots ovK ak@Xvtov" di- 
aconicum nempe locus sic dictus, 
in quo considere eis licitum sit. 
Huic quidem sententiz nescio an 
faveat Lexicon Gr. MS. quod exstat 
in Bibl. Reg. Cod. 2062: ubi Tmapa- 
TeTAg pa TO Stakovikor, TO mapakd- 

Avypa, esse dicitur: videtur enim 
dtakovxoy appellari velum altaris; 
quasi totum bematis spatium, quod 
extra vela altaris patet, diaconicum 
sit, et quia in eo et consistere et 
progredi, pro functionis sue ratione, 
non autem sacrarium ingredi illis 
liceret: quemadmodum subdiaconis 
eadem bematis spatia: cum subdia- 
coni et lectores in solea extra bema- 
tis cancellos consisterent, ut docet 

idem Thessalonicensis. Atque inde 
colligitur, quid statuat Canon 2r. 
Synodi Laodicene, dum ait: Ov det 
imnpetas x@pav exew ev TO Stakovika” 
id enim solis diaconis licebat. Ita 
porro hunc canonem capiendum par 
est credere, etsi Balsamon et Zona- 
ras diaconicum de munere diaconi 
interpretati sint. Priori sane sen- 
tentize favet Isidorus Mercator, qui 
dsaxovikov, secretarium vertit: Secre- 
tarium, inquit, quod Greci diaconi- 
cum vocant: que totidem verbis ha- 
beatur in Concilio Agathensi, can. 66. 
ita ut per secretarium conchulam 
intellexerit, quam Greci diaconicum 
nuncupant; que a diaconis in ea 
ministrantibus nomen sumpsit, uti 
obseryavimus. Nam vix est simile 
vero, diaconicum pro exedra extra 
zdem ita nuncupata sumi debere; 
cum et in ea quibusvis ecclesiz mi- 
nistris consistere fas esset, et ex ea 
clerici omnes ad altare procederent. 

24 C. 21. (t.1. p. 1500 €.) “Ore ov 
bet omnperas. exe X@pav ev TO 

Stakovx@, kal drrecOat SeomoriKaev 
OKEvar. 

25 See before, s. 4. p. 81. n. 64. 
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~ 

and other exedre. ay 

neral name of the exedre of the church. For Eusebius2°, 

speaking of the church of Paulinus at Tyre, says, ‘when that 

curious artist had finished his famous structure within, he then 

set himself about the exedre, or buildings that jomed one to 
another by the sides of the church;’ by which buildings, he 
tells us, he chiefly meant the place which was for the use of 

those who needed the purgation and sprinkling of water and 
the Holy Ghost; that is, doubtless, the baptistery of the church. 
He describes the church of Antioch, built by Constantine, after 

the same manner; telling us27, ‘that it was surrounded with 

exedre and buildings, that had lower and upper stories in 
them.’ So that, as Valesius and other critics have rightly ob- 
served, exedre@ is a general name for any buildings that stand 
round about the church. And hence it is easy to conclude, 

that the baptistery, which Eusebius reckons the chief of the 
exedre, was anciently a buildmg without the walls of the 
church. Which observation, because I find it questioned by 

some. who place the font, after the modern way, in the nar- 

thex of the ancient churches, it will not be improper here to 
confirm by a few plain instances out of other authors. 

Paulinus, bishop of Nola, setting forth the great munificence 

of his friend Severus 2%, says, ‘he built two churches and a 
baptistery between them both.’ And so Cyril of Jerusalem 
describes the baptistery as a building by itself, which had 
first29 its poavALov oikov, that is, its porch or ante-room, where 

the catechumens made their renunciation of Satan, and con- 

26 LL. To. c. 4. p. 381. (Vv. 1. p.474. 
20.).. . Kal réd¢€ your Aida pappdape 
ev “=e KOoRO mayrt Napmpivas, 700 
ad Kal el Ta exros TOU ve@ petn- 

u’ e&edpas Kal olkous Tovs map’ €ka- 
repa peyiorous emuorkevd cov EvTEXVOS, 
€ml TavTov eis meupa T@ Bacthei@ 
ouveCevypevors, kal Tas emi Tov pecov 
oikov cicBodais nv@pévous’ a kai av- 
Ta Tos €Tt KaBapoews Kal Trepippav- 
Thpiov tov dua vdaros Kal ayiou Ilvev- 
paros eyxpyfovow, 6 cipnviK@raros 
Npav Soouar, 6 Tov vewv Tov Oeod 
deyduevos, ameipyaceTo. 

27 De Vit. Constant. 1. 3+ C+ 50. 
(ibid. p.605. 39: ) Makpois pev €&@bev 
mepiBorors Toy mavra ve@y meptaBor" 
etow S€, Tov evKTNpLov olkoV eis ayn- 

xavov emdpas vipos* €v oxracdpou pev 
GvvecT@tTa axXnHpaTl’ olkois S€ Teéi- 
oow, e€edpats Te EV KUKNO, UmEp@av 
Te Kal kaTayel@y Xopnpdrov dmavra- 
x60ev TEpLecToLyLopEvov. 

28 Ep. 12. ad Sever. (p. 140.) Tu 
vero etiam baptisterium _ basilicis 
duabus interpositum condidisti, ut 
nos in horum quoque operum, que 
visibiliter exstruuntur, edificatione 
superares. 

29 Catech. [19.] Mystag. 1. n. 2. 
(p. 306 d.) Elopecre Tp@Tov cis TOV 
mpoav\tov TOU Barrearnpiou otkov" 
kal mpos tas Sucpas éoTares nKov- 
gate Kal Tpooetdtreabe exreive THY 
x€tpa, Kal ws mapovTe ametatTecbe TO 
arava. 
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fession of faith; and then 2° its ésérepor oixov, its inner room, 

where the ceremony of baptism was performed. Sidonius 
Apollinaris 2 also speaks of it as a distinct building, and 
St. Austin #2 seems to intimate that there were distinct apart- 
ments in it for men and women likewise. Which perhaps is 
the reason why St. Ambrose? speaks of it in the plural, 
styling it ‘the baptisteries of the church.’ In the time of 
Justin Martyr and Tertullian we are not certain that the 
Church had any of these baptisteries; but this is past all 
doubt however from their authority, that the place of baptism 
was not in the church, but somewhere distinct from it. For 

Tertullian 3+, speaking of the ceremonies of baptism, says, ‘ it 

was their custom to renounce the Devil and his pomp and 
his angels first in the church, and then again when they came 

to the water ;’ which implies, that the place of baptism was 
without the church. And so Justin Martyr ®> represents it, 
when he speaks of carrying the catechumen to the place 

where there was water : which perhaps was unlimited in those 
days; it being an indifferent thing, as Tertullian ®© words it, 

whether a man was baptized in the sea or in a lake, mm a river 
or in a fountain. in Jordan or in Tiber, as St. Peter and St. 

John baptized their converts. So that the first ages all agreed 
in this——that whether they had baptisteries or not, the place 
of baptism was always without the church. And after this 
manner baptisteries continued to the sixth age, as appears 
from what Durantus®7 observes out of Gregory of Tours, that 

30 Tbid. [20.] Mystag. 2. n. I. (p. 
311 b.) Ava rovro dvaykalos vpw 
mapabyoopuat ta é&ns THs xdeowrs 
pvotayoyias, wa pane Tey nV 

vipBora Ta ep tpav ev TO ET@TEPO 
oik@ yevomeva. 

31h, 4- Ep. 15. (p. 274.)... Nam 
baptisterium, quod Bie sie 
mini, scribitis jam posse consecrari. 

32 De Civitat. Dei, 1. 22. c.8. (t. 
7. p. 665 f.)...In parte feminarum 
observanti ad baptisterium, &e. 

33 Ep. 33. [al. 20.] ad Marcellin. 
(t. 2. p. 853 b.) ... Symbolum ali- 
quibus competentibus in baptisteriis 
tradebam basilice. 

34 De Cor. Mil. c. 3. (p. 102 a.) 
. Aquam adituri, ibidem, sed et 

aliquanto prius in ecclesia sub an- 
tistitis manu contestamur nos re- 
nunciare diabolo, et pompe, et an- 
gelis ejus. 

35 Apol. 2. (p. 93 e.)’ ‘Emecra ayov~ 
Tar wd jpav, evOa vdep cori, kat 
Tpémov dvayevynoews, oy Kal nets 
avTol aveyervnOnuev, K.T. A. 

36 De Bapt. c. 4. (p. 225 c.).. 
Nulla distinctio est, mari quis an 
stagno, flumine an fonte, lacu an 
alveo diluatur, nec quicquam refert 
inter eos quos Joannes in Jordane, 
et quos Petrus in Tiberi tinxit. 

3/7 De Ritibus, &c. 1.1. ¢. 19. n. 4. 
(p. 46.) Primum ingressi estis in 
porticum baptisterii. 
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he speaks of baptisteries still without the walls of the church: 
though some now began to be taken into the church-porch, as 

that wherein he says 2% Remigius baptized King Clodoveus, 
and thence they were afterward removed into the church 

itself. Though now the baptistery of St. John Lateran at 
Rome is still after the ancient model, if Durantus rightly 

informs us. 

2. These baptisteries were anciently very capacious, because, 
as Dr. Cave®? truly observes, the stated times of baptism re- 
turning but seldom, there were usually great multitudes to be 

baptized at the same time. And then the manner of baptizing 

by immersion, or dipping under water, made it necessary to 

have a large font likewise. Whence the author of the Chroni- 

con Alexandrinum ‘° styles the baptistery, whither Basiliscus 
fled to take sanctuary, péya poriorijpiov, the great illuminary 

or school of baptism: and in Venantius Fortunatus ‘4! it is 

ealled aula baptismatis, the large hall of baptism. Which 
was indeed so capacious, that we sometimes read of Councils 

meeting and sitting therein, as Du Fresne #? shews out of the 

These very 
capacious, 
and why. 

38 Greg. Turon. Hist. Franc. 1. 2. 
c. 31. (p. 83 b. 7.) Velis depictis 
adumbrantur plateze ecclesiz, cor- 
tinis albentibus adornantur, bap- 
tisterium componitur, balsama dif- 
funduntur, micant flagrantes odore 
cerei, totumque templum baptisterii 
divino respergitur ab odore: talem- 
que ibi gratiam adstantibus Deus 
tribuit, ut zstimarent se paradisi 
odoribus collocari. Rex ergo prior 
poposcit se a pontifice baptizari. 
Procedit novus Constantinus ad la- 
vacrum, deleturus lepre veteris mor- 
bum, sordentesque maculas gestas 
antiquitus recenti latice deleturus. 

39 Primitive Christianity, part 1. 
ch. Io. p. 312. (pp. 148, seqq.) The 
time when baptism was wont to be 
administered, &c. 

40 [Al. Paschale,] i in Basilisco, p. 

753. Ed. Paris. p. 325.) (ap. By. 
zaut. Hist. Scriptor. p. 259 d. 

. AaBav Baowickos tiv pate 
kal Ta Texva, ebuyev eis THY peydAny 
exkAnoiay Kovotavtwourddeas els TO 
peya hatiotnpiov. 

41 [L. 2. n.10.] de Baptist. Mo- 

gunt. ap. Bibl. Patr. t. 8. p. 780. 
(ap. Corp. Poet. Lat. t.2. p. 1716.) 
Ardua sacrati baptismatis aula co- 

ruscat, 

Quo delicta Adz Christus in amne 
lavat. 

42 In Paul. Silent. p. 593. (ap. 
Byzant. Hist. Scriptor. t.13. p. 234. 
n.$2.) Porro tanta amplitudine fuit 
baptisterium Sophianum, ut in iis 
acta Concilia legamus in Synodo 
Chalced. Act. 1., et apud Cedrenum 
in Rhinotmeto, et Paulum Diacon. 
lib. 4. Histor. Miscel., plebem Con- 
stantinopolitanam tumultuantem eo 
se recepisse. Unde non mirum, si 
peya patiotnproy dicatur apud auc- 
torem Chronici Alexandrini in Ba- 
silisco, et péeyas hoturryp apud eun- 
dem Cedrenum in Leone Isauro.— 
Conf. C. Chalced. Act. 1. (t. 4. p- 
235 d.) PhaBiov TIp@royevous TOU 
\apmporarou Kal TOU dn obnropevov 
tmdtov, mpd €& eidav Ampirdiov, ev 
Kevotavtiouro)et, Oeia Kehevore Ka- 
OeCopevay ev TH ayiw ths Kabohexns 
exkAnoias PantioTnpio” K.T. 2. 
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Acts of the Council of Chalcedon ; and Suicerus*? has observed 

the same in the Acts of the Council of Carthage, which speaks 
of a Council of Constantinople held in the baptistery of the 

church. 
Why called 3, We may observe also in the forementioned authors, how 
owrioripia, 
places of 
illumina- 
tion. 

the baptisteries were commonly called gorioripia, places of 

illumination, that is baptism. For baptism itself in ancient 
writers is very usually styled @déricpa; and hence the place of 
baptism called @wztiorjpiov, from the administration of baptism 

there, which was always attended with a divine illumination of 

the soul; whence persons baptized were also called the tllu- 
minate, as has been observed in another place*+. But the 

baptisteries might also have this name for another reason, 
because they were the places of an illumination or instruction 

preceding baptism; for here the catechumens seem to have 

been trained up and instructed in the first rudiments of the 
Christian Faith. At least they were here taught the Creed, 
as is evident from that noted passage of St. Ambrose 4°, where 
he says, ‘ that after the lessons and homily he went into the 
baptistery of the church, to make the candidates of baptism 

learn the Creed.’ Therefore from this illumination preceding 
baptism, as well as that which was consequent to it, the 

baptisteries might reasonably be called gwtio7jpia, and, as 

some think, povrisrjpia*®, schools of learning, or the il- 
luininatories of the church. 

43° Thes. Eccles. voce ®oticry- 
peov, ex Actis Concilii Carthaginen- 
Sis, p. 118. (t. 2. p. 1493-) Ey TO 
pora™mpio Ts kara. Kevoravtwov- 
Troduy a ayworarns kaBoXcxijs exxhnaotas, 
kabeo GevTav T@V ayLor aT@v €mloKO- 

mov. [Vid. ap. Labb. et Cossart. 
(CC. t. 2. p. 1151.) Concilium Con- 
stantinopolitanum, in quo causa 
duorum episcoporum, eundem Bo- 
strensem episcopatum sibi vindican- 
tium, definita fuit. Ad cale. Cod. 
Eccles. Afric. "Evi Umareias tov 
evaeBeartatav Kal Geodideotdtov Ba- 
oiov par, PaBiov ’Apxadiou Av- 
yourrou TO Tpire, Kal “Qvepiov TO 

devtepe, TO Tpo Tpiav Kakavdav 
OxroBpiar, é ev T@ Patiatnpia, kK.T-d. 
Ep. | 

44.37. ae . 1.1 ip. ae 
45 Ep. as 20.] ad Marcellin. 

(t.24 p: = b.) .... Post lectiones 
atque tractatum, dimissis catechu- 
menis, symbolum aliquibus compe- 
tentibus in baptisteriis tradebam 
basilice. 

46 [According to Suicer. (Thes. 
Eccles. t. 2. p. 1464.) @povtiaryprov 
was rather employed to denote a 
monastery or place of retirement, 
upon the authority of Hesychius 
and Suidas. I can find no place 
where the term is applied to a bap- 
tistery. Neither is it noticed in that 
sense by Du Fresne, Glossar. Gree- 
citat., (Lugdun.1788. t. 2. col. 1704.) 
amidst the numerous examples he 
gives from the Greek Fathers of its 
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4. It will be easy now for the reader to observe, from what Of the 

has been said, what difference there was anciently between a hey ayes 
baptistery and a font, though the names be sometimes con- beeen 
founded together. For the baptistery, properly speaking, was Ana why . 

the whole house or building, in which the font stood, and ee 

where all the ceremonies of ined were performed ; but the piscina and 

font was only the fountain or pool of water, wherein persons a 

were immersed or baptized. This, in the Greek writers 4°, is 
commonly called coAvp87Opa, and by the Latins*? piscina, and 

is sometimes expressly distinguished from the baptistery, as 
a part from the whole. For Socrates +> expressly styles it 
KodupByOpav tov Bantiotynplov, the pool of the baptistery: 

which name Dr. Beveridge + thinks was given to the font by 

way of allusion to the Pool of Bethesda. But Optatus°° has 

a more mystical reason for it; he says, ‘ It was called piscina, 
in allusion to our Saviour’s technical term ’IXOY'S, which was 

an acrostic composed of the initial letters of our Saviour’s 
several titles, Jesus Christ, the Son of God, our Saviour, of 

which I have given an account in another place*!. But 

whether either of these reasons be true, or whether the font 

was not rather so called because piscina and koAvp87y6Opa are 

common names of fountains, and baths, and pools, in Greek 

use in the sense of a monastery or 
a place of retirement for meditation 
or learning, or sometimes a school. 
See also before, b. 7. ch. 2. s. 14. v. 
gop eg5t. Ep.| 

46 Cyril. Hierosol. Catech. [20.] 
Mystag. 2. n. 4. p. 285. (p. 312 d.) 
Mera tavra emi tTHy ayiay Tov Oeiov 
Bantiopatos €xepaywyciabe KoNvp- 
BnOpav.—Ibid. [21 | Mystag. 2.0. Le 
(p- 316 a.) Kal vpiv époies avaBeBn- 
Koow amo TIS KodupBOpas T@V lep@v 
yapat@v ae xpiopa.—Chrysost. 
Hom. 64. t. 5. p.970. [This cor- 
responds with the Homily de Sancto 
Babyla contra Julianum et Gentiles 
of Savil, (t.5. p. 442.) and the Bene- 
dictine, (t.2. p.531.) But I do not 
readily find the term therein. It 
occurs, however, in the Hom. de 
Resurrect. (Bened. ibid. - P-444 € and 
d.) Kay THY olkoupeyny dracay éuBa- 
Ans eis THY KoAUUBNOpay, k.T.r. See 
also Hom. in 8S. Theophan. (Bened. 

ibid. int. spur. p. 807 e.) .. . BonOnua 
TO THS KoAvpBNOpas, K.T.A. Ep.] 

47 Optat. 1. 3. p. 62. See n. 50, 
following. 
=) VE 7. ¢. 17. (Vv. 2. P- 363. 16.) 

"EoOnra Te avT@ apmrpav ounoape- 
vos, kal riy KoupSnOpav tod Bar- 
TerTnpiov mnpodrjvar kehevoas, 7 nyev 
en abriy Tov lovdatov, ws Banticav 

aUTOV, K.T. DV. 

49 Not. in C. Niceen. c.11. n.4.(t. 
2. append. p. 73.) Hoc autem nomen 
[koAvp8nOpa] sortitum videtur a ce- 
lebri illa koXup8nOpa sive piscina, in 
qua coecus, Christi jussu lotus, re- 
dit videns, Jo. 9, 7., vel ab illa 
Hierosolymis, ibid. c. 5, 2. 

SOE? 3:9 p: 625 (pi-61.) Hie “eat 
piscis, qui in baptismate per invo- 
cationem fontalibus undis inseritur, 
ut, quee aqua fuerat, a pisce etiam 
piscina vocitetur. 

ol Bea. Chat. §..2) V. 0. -p. 3: 
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and Latin writers*!, I leave to the determination of the judicious 
reader. Du Fresne 52 has observed several other names, such 

as Umovopos, lavacrum, natatoria, and cloaca, a term peculiar 

to Gregory the Great. But these are modern names, and so 
I pass them oyer, only remarking one thing out of him,—that 

whereas Procopius, in his Historia Arcana, gives it the name 
of defayevn, the receptacle, Suidas mistakes it for the com- 

munion-table; which I note, only because it is easy for any 

one to be led into the like mistake by the authority of that 
celebrated writer. 

How fonts 5. What form the ancient baptisteries were built in, I find 
and bap- : : : - : 
tisteries  NOWhere mentioned in any ancient writer; and almost as little 

somatee of their ornament, that may be depended on as genume. Du- 
adorned, 

rantus, indeed, has a very formal story out of the Pontifical, 

under the name of Damasus, how Constantine gave a rich font 

to the church, wherein he himself was baptized. ‘ It was 
made,’ the author says *8, ‘ of porphyretic marble, overlaid 

with silver; in the middle of it was a marble pillar, and on 

51 (Vid. Lexic. Facciolat. et Forcel- 
lin. (Patav.1830. t.3. p.559-)-. Lacus 
et stagnum, in quo vivi pisces coer- 
centur, ut Gell. 2 2, 20, docet, &c.. 
Et quoniam in piscinis etiam homi- 
nes natare solebant, invaluit con- 
suetudo, ut omnes in hune usum 
collectee aque, sive frigide sive ca- 
lidze, piscine dicantur, quamvis in 
his nihil piscium sit. KoAup87nOpa. 
Plin. 1. 5. ep. 6. (p. 113.) Si natare 
latius, aut tepidius velis, in area 
piscina est, Ge. Id. 1. 2. ep. 17.; 
Senec. ep. 86., Lamprid. in Vit. Ela- 
gab. 19., Sueton. Vit. Neron. 27., 
Martial. 1. 3. epigr. 44..... Denique 
piscina dicitur quoque de vasis lig- 
neis amplioribus ad tenendam a- 
quam. Plin. 34. 12. 32. Et in pisci- 
nas ligneas funditur.—For the clas- 
sical use and meaning of xoAup{i- 
@pa, see Stephanus by Hase and 
Dindorf. (Paris. 1841. v. 4. col.1768.) 
Locus ubi natare possumus aut nos 
mergere, piscina, lavacrum: with 
authorities from Plato, Athenzus, 
Diodorus Siculus, &c.—Also Sy- 
nesius, (p- 107 d. ) KodupBnOpas € eTrol- 
ouvv, Kal vygous ev KodvpBnOpacs. 
Which last illustration shews that 

the xodvu8i8pa was not always a 
small basin of water.—It is remark- 
able that in the same place, where 
Pliny uses piscina in the fore- 
mentioned sense, viz. l. 2. ep. 17. 
(p. 46.) he also employs the term 
baptisteria in a similar way: for, 
writing to his friend Gallus, among 
other descriptions of his villa at 
Laurentum, he says: Inde balinei 
cella frigidaria spatiosa et effusa, 
cujus in contraris parietibus duo 
baptisteria velut ejecta sinuantur, 
abunde capacia, si innare in prox~ 
imo cogites. Adjacet unctuarium 
hy pocauston ee ee Coheret calida 
piscina mirifice, ex qua natantes 
mare aspiciunt. Ep. ] 

52 In Paul. Silent. p. 593. (ut 
supra, p. 234. n. 83.) ... Fons bap- 
tisterli, qui a Procopio et Theophane, 
an. 2. ay heodosii Junioris, et an. 7. 
Zenonis xodvpSyOpa; ab aliis, t7o- 
vonos; a Gregorio M. cloaca, ab 
Anastasio, in Hist. Eccles., natato- 
rium vocitatur. 

53 Vit. Sylvestri. (CC. t. 1. p. 
1410 b.) Fontem sanctum ubi bap- 
tizatus est Augustus Constantinus, 
&e. 
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it a vial of pure gold, filled with balsam, to burn as in a lamp. 
On the brim of the font was a lamp of pure gold, pouring out 
water. On the right hand of that, a silver image of Christ, 
and on the left hand, a silver image of St. John Baptist, 
holding a label, with this inscription: BexsoLtp THE LAMB OF 
GoD, WHICH TAKETH AWAY THE SINS OF THE WORLD. Besides 

all these, there were seven silver harts pouring out water into 

the fountain.’ But now all this is a mere fabulous legend, and 

has just as much truth in it as the story of Constantine’s 
leprosy, and his being cured by Pope Sylvester’s baptizing 
him in this font, at Rome; and I only mention it to shew what 

sort of tales are urged by the Romish ritualists many times 
for ancient history: for every one now knows this mock 

Damasus to be a spurious author. Perhaps in the sixth or 
seventh century such sort of ornaments might be set up in the 
baptisteries of the church: for in the Acts of the Council of 

Constantinople, under Mennas >4, anno 536, there is mention 
made of silver and gold doves hanging in the baptistery, as 

well as at the altar. But as no pictures or images were set 
up in churches in the time of Constantine, so we cannot 

suppose any Roman baptisteries to be adorned by him accord- 
ing to the foresaid pretended description. But if the garments 
of the ministers baptizing, or the white robes of the persons 
newly baptized, which were reserved in these baptisteries as 
monuments and tokens of their profession, or the vessels of 

chrism used for unction in baptism, may be reckoned orna- 

ments of these places, the baptisteries had always these things 
from their first erection, as will be shewed more particularly 
when we come to treat of the rites of baptism in its proper 
place. 

6. All that I have further to add about baptisteries here, is Baptisteries 

an observation made by some learned men, that anciently ™en’y 
there was but one baptistery in a city, and that at the peculiar to 

; ae 2 : 5 the mother- 
bishop’s church. Vicecomes** thinks it was so even at Rome gharch. 

54 Act. 5. (t.5. p.160b.) Tas yap 55 De Rit. Bapt. 1.1. c. 8. (p. 41.) 
eis TUToy Tov ayiou LIvevpatos ypvcas Tamen a suscepta sententia dimo- 
Te Kal apyupas wepiotepas, Kpewayée- veri non possum, &c. Ex Onuphrio 
vas Urepdv@ Tv Oeiwy KoAvpBnOpav autem Panvino non colligitur, duo 
kat Ovovactnpi@y, peta Tov GAA@y baptisteria Rome fuisse, sed unum 
exdertepicaro. duabus ecclesiis interpositum, 
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itself for many ages. Dr. Maurice®® says no city had more, 
unless where the magnificence of emperors or bishops made, 
as it were, many cathedrals. And therefore, when the author 
of the Pontifical under the name of Damasus*’ says of Pope 
Marcellus, ‘that he made twenty-five titles in Rome, as so 

many dioceses, for baptism and penance,’ that learned person 
thinks it imports, that those services indeed belonged only to 

a cathedral; and therefore the granting of those privileges to 
parishes made them seem like dioceses. Some remains of this 

ancient custom are yet to be observed in several great cities of 

Italy: for both Durantus°$ and Vicecomes*? tell us, that at 
Pisa, Bononia, Orvieto, Parma, and even at Florence itself, 

they have but one font or baptistery for a whole city at this 
day. Which is also noted by Onuphrius® and Du Fresne®’, 
and by Dr. Maurice out of Leander Alberti, Mercator, Lassels, 
and some other modern writers. I have observed before ®, 

that this distinction was anciently made between a catholic 

church and a private oratory, that the one was a place of 

public baptism, and the other not; which argues that every 

church had not a distinct baptistery, but only such as were 

called baptismal churches. And this is the reason why an- 
ciently men commonly resorted for baptism to the bishop’s 
church, at the two great festivals Easter and Pentecost, which 

were the two solemn times of its administration. In after-ages 
baptisteries were set up in country parishes; for the Council 

VIIL. vi. 

56 Defence of Diocesan Episco- 
pacy.(pp.41—43.) It was surely not 
very well contrived, &c. 

57 Vit. Marcell. (CC. t.1. p.946c.) 
Viginti quinque titulos in Urbe Ro- 
ma constituit, quasi diceceses, prop- 
ter baptismum et peenitentiam mul- 
torum, &c. 

58 De Ritibus &c. 1. 1. c. 19. n. 3. 
(p. 46.) Antiquitus unum tantum 
per singulas urbes fontem, sive lo- 
cum, quem baptisterium appella- 
bant, prope majorem civitatis basi- 
licam majores nostri condiderunt, 
quod ad hec usque tempora obser- 
vatum Pisis, Florentiz, Bononie, 
Parme, et aliis plerisque Italie ur- 
bibus intueri licet, in quo uno tin- 
gebantur juvenes, senes, divites, et 
pauperes. 

°9 De Rit. Bapt. 1. 1. c. 8. (p. 40.) 
Eadem ratione probari potest, so- 
lummodo unum baptisterium, &e. 

60 De Eccles. Urb. Rom. (p. 151.) 
De Baptisterio Lateranensi, et ejus 
ornamentis. (ad pag. im.) ...... Et 
in multis civitatibus unum tan- 
tum per singulas urbes fontem sive 
locum, quem baptisterium vocavere, 
prope majorem civitatis basilicam, 
que mater ecclesia yvulgo dicitur, 
quod scilicet in unius episcopi cus- 
todia esset, condiderunt. 

51 Glossar. Med. et Infim. Latinit. 
voce Baptisterium. (t.1. p. 1000.) 
Baptisteria vero non nisi in majori- 
bus ecclesiis constituere fas erat, 
nedum vero in oratoriis privatis, 
&e. 

62 B.8. ch. 1. s. 4. pp- 6, 7. 
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of Auxerre® speaks of baptizing in villages at Easter by al- 
lowance: but this privilege was not granted to every place, 
but only to such as the bishop appointed, except m cases of 
necessity, as Vicecomes® has observed out of the Synod of 

Meaux®, and the Council® in Verno Palatio. Whence _pro- 

bably these got the name of mother-churches also, in respect 
of such others as depended on them for the adrninistration of 
baptism, as anciently all churches did on the bishop’s church. 
Thus much of the baptisteries of the ancient Church. 

7. Another noted building, commonly reckoned among the Of the se- 
evedree of the church, was that which is usually called seere- ern 
tarium or diaconicum, concerning which learned men are not ¢™ mag- 

Bie: : wae num, the 
exactly agreed. For Valesius® takes it for a place within the yestry. 

church; Gothofred and others®*, for a place without; but Du 

Fresne®? seems more justly to determine the controversy be- 

63 Anno 578. c. 18. (t. 5. p. 959 b.) 
Non licet absque Pasche solemni- 
tate, ullo tempore baptizare, nisi il- 
los, quibus mors vicina est, quos 
grabatarios dicunt. Quod si quis in 
alio pago, contumacia faciente, post 
interdictum hoc, infantes suos ad 
baptismum detulerit in ecclesias 
nostras, non recipiantur usque ad 
satisfactionem. 

64 De Rit. Eccles. 1.1. ¢. 9. (p.45.) 
Sed que baptisteria in castellis et 
vicis, &c.—Ibid. (p. 46.) Ad extre- 
mum vero, cum fidelium multitudine 
in majus aucta, &c. 

65 C, 48. (t. 7. p. 1835 a.) Ut ne- 
mo presbyterorum baptizare pre- 
sumat, nisi in vicis et ecclesiis bap- 
tismalibus, atque temporibus con- 
stitutis, nisi causa egritudinis vel 
certz necessitatis, sicut sacra cano- 
num docet auctoritas ; et vici [? leg. 
nisi] auctoritatem et privilegia de- 
bita et antiqua retineant. 

66 C. 7. (t. 6. p. 1666 e.) Ut pub- 
licum baptisterium in nulla parochia 
esse debeat, nisi ubi episcopus con- 
stituerit, cujus parochia est: nisi 
tantum si necessitas venerit pro in- 
firmitate, aut pro aliqua necessitate, 
illi presbyteri, quos episcopus in sua 
parochia constituerit, in qualicum- 
que loco evenerit, licentiam habeant 
baptizandi, ut omnino sine baptismo 
non moriantur. 

67 Not. in Philostorg. 1. 7. c. 3. 
(v. 3. p- 513. n. 1.) De ecclesiz dia- 
conico multa hic erudite observat 
Jacobus Gothofredus, id esse, quod 
Latini olim secretarium vocabant, 
nos sacristiam dicimus ; ubi vasa ac 
vestimenta sacra asservantur. Sed 
quod negat diaconicum esse partem 
ecclesiz, in eo graviter fallitur. Ve- 
rebatur scilicet Gothofredus, ne si 
diaconicum pars ecclesie esset, 
Christiani statuas atque imagines 
Christi olim in ecclesiis habuisse 
viderentur. De diaconico loquitur 
Joannes Moschus in Prato, capite 
25. ElondOev ev To Staxovik@ khaliov 
kal pintav éavrdv emt mpdcamor. 
Interpres vertit, Ingressus est sacra- 
rium plorans, corruitque in faciem 
suam. 

63 See the preceding note. 
69 In Paul. Silent. p. 593. (ut su- 

pra, p. 234. n. 84.) Altera, que ec- 
clesie Sophiane adjuncta fuit, exe- 
dra, dvaxovkdy appellata est. Est 
autem diaconicum Grecis scriptori- 
bus, quod alii ecclesiz secretarium 
vocant, nos vulgo sacrisliam dici- 
mus. Que quidem vox occurrit 
non semel apud scriptores, non 
modo pro exedra ita appellata, sed 
et interdum pro conchula bematis, 
in qua reponebantur vestes sacerdo- 
tales ad sacram liturgiam necessa- 
rie, ut apud Philostorgium, lib. 7. 
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tween them by distinguishing the diaconicum bematis within 
the chancel, which we have spoken of before, [at the 23rd sec- 
tion of the last chapter,] from the diaconicum magnum with- 
out the church, which is to be considered here. It is of this 

Philostorgius is to be understood, when he says’°, ‘ the Christ- 

ians of Paneas or Czesarea-Philippi translated the statue of our 
Saviour, erected by the woman whom he cured of an issue of 

blood, into the diaconicum of the church,’ that is, into the 

vestry or repository of the church. It was so named, because 

all things here reposited were under the care of the deacons, 
part of whose office was to look after the vestments, vessels, 

and utensils belonging to the altar, and all things of value 

given to the church; the chief overseer of which seems ge- 

nerally to have been a presbyter, dignified with the title of 
ceimeliarches or sceuophylax, as I have shewed before in an- 

other place7!._ And hence the diaconicum, or rather as Du 
Fresne?2 observes out of an ancient Greek writer, the inner- 

most part of it was the ceimeliarchium or sceuophylacium of 
the church, the repository of the sacred vessels, and such ana- 

themata or presents as were reputed among the chiefest trea- 

sures of the church. It was otherwise called secretarium, as 

Du Fresne?? conjectures, because the consistory or tribunal of 

cap. 3; Cyrillum in Vita Euthymii, vero cum in ecclesiarum secretariis 
cap. 18. et 19; Auctorem Vite S. 
Auxentii Archimandrite, cap. T. n. 
3; in Euchologio, Typico Sabe, 
Passione SS. Patrum Sabaitarum, 
&c. Videtur autem ita appellatum, 
aut quod diaconorum primitus fue- 
rit in ea sedes et consessus; vel po- 
tius quod hee exedra eorum cure 
potissimum commissa fuerit. In ea 
enim non modo que ad ecclesiz 
vasa et sacerdotales vestes spectant, 
priusquam sacra perageretur litur- 
gia, seu divinum et ecclesiasticum 
officium, munia obibant diaconi, 
sed et considebant pro muneris sui 
ratione. 

by ees C. 3. (Vv. 3+ P- 513- 13+) 
. Tov d€ avdpidvta petaornodpevot 

ev ire THs ekxAnolas Ovaxovike. 
41 B. 3. ch. 13.8. 3. vol.1. p. 362. 
72 Passio SS. Patrum Sabaitarum 

ap. Du Fresne, in Paul. Silent. p. 
597. (ut supra, p. 236. n. 89.) Jam 

ac diaconicis asservarentur sacra 
vasa, seu, uti vocant vulgo scripto- 
res, ministeria, inde factum, ut quod 
aliis diaconicum et secretarium est, 
interdum et sepe oxevodvAdxiov 
appelletur, quod exstitisse -ut pluri- 
mum in interiore diaconici parte 
ostendit Passio SS. Patrum Sabai- 
tarum: Oimep amorepudmevol te ot 
mpanv matépes Stakovikdy memouKa- 
ow" eawtepov d€ Tod SiakoyiKod ket- 
pnAvapxetov, 7Tol oKevoduAdkLov. 

73 Ibid. p. 594. Ex Gestis de no- 
mine Accacii. (Ut supra, p. 235. 
n. 85.) Cum igitur diaconica non 
modo carceris vicem interdum pre- 
starent, sed etiam tribunalis ecclesi- 
astici, inde factum opinor, ut iste 
exedre secretaria appellarentur : 
nam proprie sunt judicum secreta- 
ria: uti est in Concilio Milevitano 
secundo, c. 16. Magnum secretum 
judicis. Unde secretarium nominatur, 
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the church was here kept; the secretwm or secretarium being 
a known name for the courts of the civil magistrate, whence 
this perhaps might take its denomination. The whole building 
was large and capacious enough to receive not only a private 
consistory, but a provincial or general council, many of which 

we find have been held in this apartment of the church, as the - 

third, fourth, and fifth Councils of Carthage are said to 

be kept in secretario Basilice Restitute, [and the sixth in 
secretario Basilice Fausti;| with a great many others col- 
lected by Du Fresne, who observes the sessions of Councils to 
be called secretaria upon this account, from the place of their 

session or convention. 

8. It was otherwise called receptorium and salutatorium, 
as we find in Sidonius Apollinaris’*, 
first Council of Mascon 76, Theodoret, and many others. 

Sulpicius Severus7°, the 

Par- 

ticularly Theodoret’7, speaking of Theodosius coming to St. 
Ambrose to petition for absolution, says, ‘ he found him sitting 

€v TO Olkm aoractiko, tn the saluting-house,’ which Scaliger7® 

mistakes for the bishop’s house, where strangers were enter- 

tained; whereas it was a place adjoining to the church, where 

the bishop and presbyters sat to receive the salutations of the 

ait S. Augustinus in c. 34. Ezechie- 
lis, c. 3. [Conf. ap. CC. Crabb. t.1. 

PP: 427, 430, 445, 494. ap. Labb. 
ftp.1107e, 1198 c, 1215 .c, and 
1589 e. Ep. | 

741.5. Ep. 17. (p. 362.)... Hora 
monente progredi episcopum de re- 
ceptorio. 

7) Dialog. 2. c. 1. (p. 544.) Deinde 
secretarium ingressus, cum solus, 
ut erat illi consuetudo, resideret . 
cum quidem in alio secretario pres- 
byteri sederent, vel salutationibus 
vacantes, vel audiendis negotiis oc- 
cupati, &c. 

76 C. 2. (t. 5. p. 967e.) Ut nul- 
lus episcopus, presbyter, diaconus, 
clericus, vel quicunque secularis, 
in monasteriis puellarum, nisi pro- 
batee vite,-et etatis provecte ...ha- 
bitare, aut secretas collocutiones ha- 
bere preesumant: nec extra saluta- 
torium, aut oratorium ulterius in- 
fn permittantur. 
Bere Cy £8. (V¥. 3. (ps 27ers) 

’Emei61) S5€ tovs icpois mepiBddous 
KaTehaBev, eis pe TOV Oeiov ovK cige- 
AjAvoe vewv* m™pos de Tov apxvepea 
Tapayevopevos, ev O€ TO GoTATTLKA 
oik@ ovTos Ka@noTo, edema pet AvOjvac 
Tov decpav. 

8 [ Vid. Vales. annot. in loc. ci- 
tat. (p. ead. n. 1.) Josephus Sca- 
liger in libr. 2. Ausoniarum Lectio- 
num, cap. 23., alt domaotixdy oikov 
a Theodorito vocari hospitium epi- 
scopale, quo advene excipiebantur. 
Sed nos in Annotationibus ad libr. 
15. Ammiani Marcellini, p. 87., do- 
cuimus domaorckoy otkoy nihil aliud 
esse quam salutatorium, ut recte 
vertit Epiphanius Scholasticus, seu 
secretarium ecclesi@, in quo episco- 
pus, cum presbyteris sedens, a fide- 
libus, qui ad ecclesiam accedebant, 
salutari consueverat.—Conf. Suicer. 
Thes. Eccles. voce *Aomaorixor. 
(t.1. p. 556.).. Erat extra basilicam, 
ubi peregrini ab episcopo excipie- 
bantur: &c. Ep.] 

Why called 
receplorium 
or saluta- 
torium. 
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people, as they came to desire their blessing or prayers, or 
consult them about important business. As appears from Sul- 
picius Severus7°, who, speaking of St. Martin, says, ‘ he sat in 
one secretarium, and the presbyters in another, receiving the 

people’s salutes, and hearing their causes.’ 

Of the de- 9, Du Fresne thinks these secretaria, or at least some part 
canica, or : miei : 
prisons of Of them, were also used as ecclesiastical prisons, or places of 
the church. confinement, sometimes for delinquent clergymen, and that 

then they were called decaneta, or decanica; which is a term 

used in both the Codes and some Councils, as Gothofred79 and 

some others explain it, for a prison belonging to the church. 
In the Theodosian Code there is a law of Arcadius®°, which 

orders heretics to be expelled from all places which they pos- 
sessed, whether under the name of churches, or diaconica, or 

decanica. Now, that the decanica here means a place of cus- 
tody or restraint for delinquents belonging to the church, 
Gothofred proves from another law among Justinian’s Novels®}, 
which orders such delinquents to be shut up in the decanica 
of the church, there to suffer condign punishment. And by 
this we are led to understand what is meant by the decanica 
spoken of in the Acts of the Council of Ephesus‘, which the 
Latin translator, by mistake, renders tribunal, whereas it 

should be the prison of the church. Some take it to be no 
more than another name for the diaconicum, or a corruption 
of it; others derive it from éé«cy, and so make it denote a tri- 

bunal. Which are errors both alike: for it seems to have been 
a more general name than the diaconicum, including all such 

places of the church as were made use of to put offending 
clerks into a more decent confinement, which was not any one 

place, but several that were made use of to that purpose, such 

78 Dialog. 2. c.1. See n. 75, diaconica appellantur, vel etiam de- 
preceding. canica. 

79 In Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 5. de 81 Novel. 79. c. 3. (t.5- p- 367-) 
Pleret:leg.30.(t.6.) pmo: «col. 
dextr.) Decanica...prabuere usum 
quendam carceris et custodiz eccfe- 
slastice. 

80 L. 16. tit. 5. leg. 30. (ibid. p. 
149.) Cuncti heretici procul dubio 
noverint, omnia sibi loca hujus ur- 
bis adimenda esse, sive sub ecclesi- 
arum nomine teneantur, sive que 

i apete hae Et retrudantur in locis, que 
decaneta nuncupantur, poenas com- 
petentes passuri, &c. Grec., ev Tois 
KaNXoupevots Sexavixots, K.T.A. 

82 Libell. Basil. Diacon. ad Theo- 
dos. in C. Ephes. part. 1. c. 30. (t.3. 
P. 427 da) Syaeihon orn pOevros €k 
L€pous ean T@V UmNPETOV, Kal ev TO 

dexavixd TumTnOevros Stapopas, k.T. “el 
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as the catechumenia, as well as the diaconica, or secretaria, in 

which respect they had all the name of decanica or carceres, 

the prisons of the church. Which seems pretty evident from 
what Du Fresne * has observed out of an Epistle of Pope Gre- 
gory II. to the Emperor Leo Isaurus**, where he says, ‘ when 

any one had offended, the bishops were used to confine him as 

in a prison, in one of the secretaria, or diaconica, or catechu- 

mena of the church.’ Which implies, that all these places were 
made use of upon occasion for the confinement and punishment 
of delinquents, and then they had peculiarly the name of de- 
canica, or prisons of the church. 

10. There is another name for a place belonging to the 
church in Theodorus Lector®®, which has as much puzzled 

interpreters as the former; 
ptov, as the modern Greeks call it. 
the Euchologium °°, thinks it 

that is, putatdpiov, or perare- 

Goar, in his Notes upon 

should be mensatorium, from 

mensa, a table; and so he expounds it @ place of refiresh- 

ment for the smgers, where they might have bread and wine 

to recreate them after service. 

83 In Paul. Silent. p. 594. (ut su- 
pra, p. 234. n. 84.) Nam cum nefas 
ducerent prisci ecclesiz pontifices, 
reos clericos una cum reis seculari- 
bus eodem carcere detineri, seu 
quod suam in eos auctoritatem ac 
jurisdictionem servare ac tueri, vel, 
quod vero similius est, cum clericis 
suis mitius agere vellent, quam so- 
lent ordinarii judices, illos in eccle- 
slarum secretariis, sceuophylaciis, 
aut catechumeniis detinebant, quo- 
usque per peenitentiam ils imposi- 
tam, quam emutipioy vocant, per- 
actamque, sua expiassent delicta ac 
crimina: ita Gregorius II]. PP. in 
Epist. 2. ad Leonem Isaurum in 7. 
Synodo: ee 

84 Ep. 2. (CC. t. 7. p. 25 d.) "Eay 
TUS duaptnon gol, Bactreiy, Onpevers 
Tov oikov avTou kal yeprois, edoas 

: exe THY Wuxi, kal Teos Kdkewov 7 
andy xeus, 7 aroxeani¢ers, jj 7) eopi- 
Ces, kal addoSar7 auToy Tro”eis TOV 
TEKVOV Kal Tayrov TOV ovyyevav Kal 

pilov avrov. Oi dpxvepets OUX OUT@S" 
adn érav dpdpry TUS, kal eLopodoyn- 
aonTat, avr ™mSs ayxouns kal TOU amro- 

kebahio pov, mepiriO€aow eis Tov Tpa- 

BINGHAM, VOL. II. 

Du Fresne ‘7 deduces it from 

xndov avTov TO evayyevoy Kal Tov 
oravpov, kat Pudakifovow aitov eis 
Ta Keun heapxeta, kal eis Ta Ovaxoma 
[al. Scaxoverd | we exkAnolas efopi- 
Covow avrov, Kal eis Ta kaTnXovpeva, 
[al. Karn xoupeveia, | kal ynorteiay eis 
Ta evrepa, kal eis TOUS opOarpovs 
ayputviay, kai do$odoyiay €v TO a76- ens 2 
Patt avTOU EuTroLovcw. 

85 L.2. (Vv. 3. p. 573. 5-) Of éemiBov- 
doe Evgnpiov Twa mob pevor mape- 
oKevavay eum poo Bev TOU puraT@piou 
Eipos kat’ avTov yupvacat, kal kata 
THs Kepadns Evdypiov épuijoat. 

86 [Not. 4. in Ord. Magn. Fer. 
Quint. &c. (p. 626.) ... Lectio peoa- 
Topiov retinenda judicatur, quasi 
mensatorium sit: locus nimirum 
ad australe latus altaris, in quo 
mensa panem et cibos alios cantori- 
bus et ecclesiz ministris, ministerio 
nonnunquam nimis laborioso pertz- 
sis, exhibet. Ep. ] 

87 In Paul. Silent. p.595. (ut supr. 
p- 235. n. 86.) Verum cum diaconi- 
cum, seu secretarium Sophianum, 
amplum fuerit triclinium, neque u- 
nico duntaxat, sed variis constiterit 
cubiculis, multo probabilius videtur 

i 

Of the mi- 
tatorium, or 
metato- 

rium, 
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metatum, which is a term of frequent use in the Civil Law, and: 

signifies a station in the Cursus Publicus, where entertainment 

was given to those that travelled upon public business. 

cerus®§ makes it to be the same with the diaconicum or salu- 

tatorium, the saluting-house, and thinks it should be read 
minsatorium from mensa, or from pivoos, a dish; because 

here was a table erected, not for entertainment, but for recely- 

ing such things as were brought and laid upon it. But I hke 

best the conjecture of Musculus, who renders it mutatoriwn, 

[in his translation of Theodorus Lector,] as supposing it to be 

a corruption of that Latin word, which signifies what we call 

an apodyterium, or vestry, where the ministers changed their 

Sui- 

habit ; and so it is agreed on all hands, that it was a part of 

the diaconicum, or but another name for it, though men differ 

so much in their sentiments when they come to account for the 
reason of it. 

Of the 11. The author of the Constitutions in his description of the 
hglas : : : : 

od. church mentions 9 also certain places called pastophoria, 
pastopho- ; j 
ria. hancce inde sortitum appellationem, exedra ecclesie adjuncta, cujus me- 

quod revera domus esset ecclesia, 
hoc est editui et vewxdpov, in qua 
etiam Imperator, si luberet, ante- 
quam sacra peragerentur officia, vel 
lis finitis et exactis, moraretur. Nam 

ut metatum Latini scriptores edem 
et domicilium vocarunt, ut constat 
ex Gregorio Turon. 1.5. Hist. c. 7. 
&c,.... ut ceteros preteream alio a 
me, si Deus faverit, recensendos 
loco, et metari dixerunt pro diver- 
tere, ut Paulinus Nat. 9. et 10; ita 
purarov eadem significatione usur- 
pant Greci recentiores, ut habetur 
in Glossis Basil. S. Athanasius, sive 
quisquis est auctor Narrationis de 
Imagine Bery tensi: "Ementnoe pu- 
Tatov petCov 6 Xpiotiavos, ws xpngew. 
Alios ad id firmandum laudat scri- 
ptores Meursius. Ob hance igitur 
causam, triclinium istud excitasse, 
itaque appellasse Justinianum ait A- 
nonymus, ut in eo quiesceret : °Exa- 

ANeoe O€ .... Kal pLTaT@pLor, Omep €k- 
€loe dvéyerpe, kour@va epaiov buaxpu- 

YOR) wa, _etomropevopevov avrov ev TO 

vao, exeioe Kabevdy. Ubi xabeddew 
est non tam somno recreari, quam 

quiescere ac morari. Ejusmodi au- 
tem fuit, et in eum finem exstructa 

minit Anastasius in Gregorio IV.: 
Fecit etiam juxta Acoliti pro quiete 
Pontificis, ubi post orationes matu- 
tinales, vel missarum officia, ejus va- 
leant membra soporari, hospitium 
parvum, sed honeste constructum, et 

picturis decoravit eximiis. Ita me- 
tatorium seu diaconicum, amplum 
triclinium fuit, in quo et imperator 
diversari, si quando a publicis curis 
vellet secedere, et pietati vacare, et 
diaconi considere, et synodi peragi, 
clerici delinquentes includi, sacra ec= 
clesiz vasa, ministeria, et vestes as- 
servari, atque adeo ipse edituus, vel 
qui templi conservandi curam habe- 
bat, habitare poterant. 

88 'Thes. Eccles. voce, Metarapuov. 
(t. 2. p. 365.) Merara@puoy, sive pura- 
T@p.ov est, quod alias vocatur dcako- 
vikov,item aomactkév. .. Corruptum 
autem videri possit hoc vocabulum, 
pro puvoat@piov, a mensa, que ibi 
ad res reponendas erecta erat ; unde 
etiam pwodhia apud Grecos, et av- 
Tysivota; Sive a pivoos, quod fercu- 
lum notat. 

89 L, 2. ¢. 57: (Cotel. v.I. p. 261.) 
"EE € éxarepov TOY pepov TA TaTTOpo- 
pla mpos avaroAny. : 
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which, according to his account, were buildings on each side 

of the church toward the east end of it. But what use they 
were put to we can learn no further from that author; save 

only that he tells us in another place %, the deacons were used 
to carry the remains of the eucharist thither when all had 
communicated. Whence Durantus, measuring ancient customs 
by the practice of his own times, absurdly concludes 9!, that 
the pastophorium was the ark where the pyx and wafer were 
laid; as if there was any similitude betwixt a pyx and 

building on each side of the temple. Bona % with a little 
more reason thinks the pastophoriwm was only another name 
for sceuophylacium or diaconicum. But indeed it seems to 
have been a more general name, including not only the diaco- 

nicum, but also the gazophylacium or treasury, and the habi- 

tations of the ministers, and custodes ecclesie, or as some 

think they are otherwise called, paramonarii, mansionarii, 

and martyrarti, the mansionaries or keepers of the church. 

For the word pastophorium is a name taken from the Sep- 
tuagint translation of the Old Testament, Ezek. 40, 17 %, 

where it is used for the chambers in the outward court of the 

temple. And St. Jerom in his Comment? upon the place 
observes, that what the Septuagint call pastophoria, and the 

Latins from them cubicula, is in the translations of Aquila and 
Symmachus rendered gazophylacitum and exedra; and he 

tells us they were chambers of the treasury, and habitations 

A ,. , 

Kat €ton- Sl U hue aa Oes Ie (ibid. Pp. 405.) Aa- 
Bovtes ot didkovor Ta TepiooevorTa, 
eloeperaoay els Ta Taotopdpia. 

9! De Ritibus, &c. 1. 1. c. 16. n. 
4.(p- 40.) Hunce locum, ubi arcula 
includitur, taxroddpioy non impro- 
prie veteres appellarunt. Reliquiz 
eucharistiz in pastophoria infere- 
bantur Clementis szculo....Pasto- 
phoriorum mentionem facit Jose- 
phus, 1. 5. de Bello Judaico, c. 5. 
Plane illius loci, in quo pyxis inclu- 
ditur, religionem, &c. 

we Rer. Liturg..1. §-esi24s mn. 2: 
(p. 248.) Locus, in quo indumenta 
et vasa sacra reconduntur, a Grecis 
Staxovixdy, oKevodudaketov, macTo- 
opetov....a Latinis vestiarium, sa- 
crarium, secretarium, et barbara voce 
sacristia nuncupatur. 

93 [Ex Ed. Lambert. Bos. (Fra- 

nequer. 1709. p. 1045.) 
yayé HE els TV avAny THY eo@rTepar, 

kal idovd maaropopua [ Alex. yaCodpu- 
Adxia] kal TepiotvAa [ Sym. e&€dpat | 
KUKA@ THs avAns, TpldkovTa TacTo- 
fdpra ev trois repo riAots, K.7-A. ED. ] 

94 In Ezek. 40, 17. p. 640. (t. 5. 
p- 477 d.) Pro thalamis triginta, 
quos vertere Septuaginta, sive ga- 
zophylaciis atque cellariis, ut inter- 
pretatus est Aquila, Symmachus po- 
suit e£édpas....que habitationi Le- 
vitarum atque Sacerdotum erant 
preeparatee.—In Ezek. 42. 1. p. 652. 
(ibid. p. 510 c.) Eductus autem est 
in gazophylacium, sive, ut Symma- 
chus....et Septuaginta transtule- 
runt, exedram, vel, ut Theodotic, 
macropdptoy, quod in thalamum vers 
titur. 

K 2 
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for the priests and Levites round about the court of the 
temple. Therefore I think there is no question to be made, 
but that the pastophoria im the Christian Church were places 
put to the same use as in the Jewish Temple, from which the 
name is borrowed. For the Church had her gazophylacia, 
or treasuries, as well as the Temple; which appears from a 
canon of the fourth Council of Carthage %, which ‘ forbids the 

offerings of persons at variance one with another, to be re- 
ceived either in the treasury or the sanctuary ;’ so that the 

treasury was a distinct place from the corban in the sanctuary, 
and therefore most probably to be reckoned among the pasto- 

phoria of the church. Here all such offerings of the people 
were laid up, as were not thought proper to be brought to the 

altar, but rather to be sent to the bishop’s house, as some 

ancient canons give direction in the case. Particularly among 
those called the Canons of the Apostles we find two% to this 
purpose; ‘That beside bread and wine nothing should be 
brought to the altar, save only new ears of corn and grapes, 

and oil for the lamps, and incense for the time of the oblation ; 
but all other fruits should be sent es otxov, to the repository, 

(or treasury, it may be,) as first-fruits for the bishop and 

presbyters. and not be brought to the altar, but be by them 

divided among the deacons and other clergy. The pastopho- 
ria were also habitations for the bishop and clergy, and the 

guardians or keepers of the church, as Schelstrate % rightly 

concludes from another passage in St. Jerom 9%, where he 
explains pastophorium to be the chamber or habitation, where 
the ruler of the temple dwelt. 

94 C. 93. (t. 2. p. 1207 b.) Obla- 
tiones dissidentium fratrum, neque 
in sacrario, neque in gazophylacio, 
reciplantur. 

9 Cann. 4,5. See b.5. ch. 4, 8.1. 
vol. 2. p. 158. latter part of n. 97. 

%6 C. Antioch. Restitut. dissert. 
30; 4. D.(f-.deiCan. 2.\(p1086.) 
Quid vero pastophorium  signifi- 
cet, asserit D. Hieronymus in Esai- 
am, quod nimirum sit thalamus, in 
quo habitat prepositus templi. ‘Tha- 
lamus autem idem hic omnino est, 
uod habitaculum; unde apud Es- 
ram sic legitur: Hwsurgens Es- 

So that it seems to have been 

dras in pastophorium Jonathe, et 
hospitatus illic, non gustavit panem 
nec bibit aquam. Quo ex loco sa- 
tis manifeste colligitur, quid pasto- 
phoria olim significarunt. 

97 In: Esai. [e221 Rees 
318 b.) Preecipitur Isaize prophetz 
ut ingrediatur ad eum qui habitat 
in tabernaculo, quod Hebraice dici- 
tur SOCHEN, ad Sobnam preposi- 
tum templi....Sochen autem vel ta- 
bernaculum interpretatur, vel pasto- 
phorion, hoc est thalamus, im_quo 
habitat preepositus templi. Ep.] 
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almost as general a name as that of the oikov, or exedre of 

the church. 

12. Whether the libraries belonging to churches were any Of the 
part of these pastophoria, is not easy to determine; but thus enone 
much we are certain of, that there were such places anciently the church. 

adjoining to many churches, from the time that churches be- 

gan to be erected among Christians. Alexander, bishop of 
Jerusalem, in the third century, built a library for the service 

of that Church, where Eusebius 9° tells us he found the best 

part of his materials to compose his Ecclesiastical History. 
Julius Africanus founded such another library at Czesarea in 

Palestine, which Pamphilus and Eusebius much augmented. 
St. Jerom 99 says Pamphilus wrote out almost all Origen’s 
works for the use of this library, which were reserved there in 

his time; and he often mentions! his own consulting it upon 

necessary occasions in his emendations of the text of the Holy 
Scriptures: telling us further?, that there was a copy of 
St. Matthew’s Gospel in the original Hebrew, as it was first 

written by him, exstant in his time. Another of these libraries 

we find mentioned in the Acts of Purgation of Cecilian and 

Felix?, belonging to the church of Cirta J ulia, or Constantina, 

in Numidia, where Paulus, the bishop, is accused as a traditor, 

for delivering up the goods of the Church in the time of the 

Diocletian persecution. These were all founded before the 

t2 3 p21 13. (€..1.ps 162.0.) Beatus % L. 6. c. 20. (v. I. p. 284. 20.) 
Pamphilus martyr....quum Deme- Al [émurodal] kal cis nas epuday- 

Onoav ev TH Kata THY Aidiay Bx3XL0- 
Onkyn, mpos Tov tnvKade THY avTOOe 
duémrovtos exkAnotay AdeEavdpov em- 
oxevacbeian ad fs Kai avrot Tras 
tas THs peta xeipas UToPEcEws ETI 
Taito ouvayayety Seduvnpeba. 

99 De Scriptor. Eccles. c. 75. (t. 
2. p. got.) Pamphilus presbyter, 
Eusebii Cesariensis episcopi neces- 
sarius, tanto bibliothecee divine 
amore flagravit, ut maximam par- 
tem Origenis voluminum sua manu 
descripserit ; quze usque hodie in 
Cesariensi bibhotheca habentur. Sed 
et in duodecim Prophetas viginti 
quinque e&nyjoewy Origenis volu- 
mina, manu ejus exarata, reperi, que 
tanto amplector et servo gaudio, ut 
Creesi opes habere me credam. 

1 Ep. 141. [al. 34.] ad Marcel. 

trium et Pisistratum in sacre bibli- 
othecee studio vellet equare.,.. 
maxime Origenis libros impensius 
prosequutus, Czeesariensi ecclesiz 
dedicavit, &c.—In Tit. ec. 3. (t. 7. 
p- 734 e.) Nobis cure fuit, omnes 
Veteris Legis libros, quos vir doc- 
tus Adamantius in Hexapla digesse- 
rat, de Cesariensi bibliotheca de- 
scriptos, ex ipsis authenticis emen- 
dare, &c. 

2 De Scriptor. Eccles. c. 3. (t. 2. 
p- 819.) Ipsum Hebraicum habetur 
usque hodie in Cesariensi biblio- 
theca, quam Pamphilus martyr stu- 
diosissime confecit. 

3 Ad calc. Optat. p. 267. (CC. t. 
I. p. 1444 d.) Posteaquam perven- 
tum est in bibliothecam inventa sunt 
armaria inania, &c. 
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Church had any settled times of peace. In the following ages 
we find St. Austin? making mention of the library of the 
church of Hippo; and St. Jerom+ commending Euzoius, the 
Arian bishop of Czesarea, for his care in repairing the library 
of Pamphilus, which was fallen to decay. St. Basil> speaks of 
the Roman libraries or archives at least; and the author of 

the Pontifical ©, if any credit may be given to him, ascribes the 

building of two to Pope Hilary near the baptistery of the 
Lateran church. But that which exceeded all the rest was the 
famous library of the church of St. Sophia; which Hospinian 7 
thinks was first began by Constantine, but was afterward 

vastly augmented by Theodosius Junior, who was another 
Ptolemy, in whose time there were no less than an hundred 

thousand books in it, and an hundred and twenty thousand in 
the reign of Basiliscus and Zeno, when both the building and 
its furniture were all unhappily consumed together by the 
firing of the city ina popular tumult. He, that would see a 
more ample account of these foundations in other ages, must 
consult Lomeier’s discourse De Bibliothecis%, where he pur- 

sues the history of libraries from first to last as well among 

Jews and Heathens, as every age of Christians. It is sufficient 

to my present purpose to have hinted here briefly a succinct 
account of such of them, as were anciently reckoned parts or 
appendants of the Christian churches. 

And for the same reason I take notice of schools in this 
place, because we find them sometimes kept in the churches, 
or buildings adjoming to the church; which is evident from 

the observation which Socrates 9 makes upon the education of 

3 De Heres.c. 80. (inPerorat. t. 8. 
p- 27 b.) Audivi scripsisse de here- 
sibus Sanctum Hieronymum, sed 
ipsum ejus opusculum in nostra 
bibliotheca invenire non potuimus. 

4 DeScriptor. Eccles. c. 113. (t. 2. 
p-927.)...Plurimo labore corruptam 
jam bibliothecam Origenis et Pam- 
phili in membranis instaurare cona- 
tus est. 

5 Ep. 82. [al. 244.] ad Patrophil. 
(t. 3. part. 2. p. 549 d. n. 5+) “Ore 
be ev TH ‘Paopy eyypapos avray épo- 
Aoyia THs év Nexaig TIOTE@S ATOKEL- 
Tal, TOUTO OUK Evvootaw' ovdEe OTL Oia 
THs €avT@v yeipds ened@xay TH év 

Tudvo.s ovvdd@ TO amd ‘Papns Bu- 
Briov, 6 map ne KUTAKELTQL, THY 
avTny TavTHY TidTW €xov. 

6 Vit. Hilarii. (CC. t. 4. p. 1031d.) 
Fecit oratorium Sancti Stephani in 
baptisterio Lateranensi. Fecit au- 
tem et bibliothecas duas in eodem 
loco. 

7 De Templis, 1. 3. c. 6. p. 101. 
(p. 369. col. sinistr.) Imprimis au- 
tem, &c. 

8 Ultrajecti, 1680. 8vo. (Zutpha- 
nie, 1669. 12mo.) 

9 Lib. 3. c. I. (p. 168. 10.). ++. 
Eis ry Baorhexny, évOa Tore Ta Trat~ 
Seurnpia Hv" k.T.A. 
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Julian, the apostate, ‘that in his youth he frequented the 
church, where in those days the schools were kept.’ He 

speaks of the schools of grammar and rhetoric, which it seems 
were then taught at Constantinople in some apartment belong- 
ing to the church. Here also it is probable those famous 
catechetic schools of Alexandria and Czesarea were kept: for 
Demetrius, bishop of Alexandria, is said by Ruffin!° to have 

authorized Origen to teach as catechist in the church. Which, 
as I have noted in another place!, cannot be understood of 

preaching publicly in the church; for Origen was then but 
eighteen years old, and not in orders, when he first entered 

upon the catechetic school; but it must mean his private 
teaching in the school of the church. Which, whether it was 

in the catechumenia within the church, or in the baptisterta 

or pastophoria without the church, is not very easy, nor very 

material to be determined, since it appears to have been in 

some place belonging to the church, but not precisely deter- 

mined by any ancient writers. 
Whilst Iam upon this head I cannot but take notice of a 

canon attributed to the sixth general Council of Constantinople, 
which promotes the setting up of charity schools in all country 
churches. For among those nine canons which are ascribed 

to this Council in some ancient Collections, and published by 
Crabbe, there is one}? to this purpose; ‘That presbyters in 

country towns and villages should have schools to teach all 
such children as were sent to them, for which they should 

exact no reward, nor take any thing, except the parents of the 

children thought fit to make them any charitable present by 

way of voluntary oblation.’ And another of those canons 4 

speaks of schools in churches and monasteries subject to the 

ine Go1e2 2% (p.7321b.)t..41 De- 
metrius episcopus....catechizandi 
ei, id est, docendi magisterium in 
ecclesia tribuit. (Conf. Euseb. 1. 6. 
c. 3. (v. I. p. 261. 14.) "Emeidy de 
éwpa poutntas 7j6n mreious, K.T.X. | 

i) B. 3. ch. 10.'8. 4. V. 1. p. 346. 
and nn. 10, If. 

12 C. 5. ap. Crabb. t. 2. p. 415. 
(ap. Labb. t. 6. p. 1204 d.) Pres- 
byteri per villas et vicos scholas 
habeant. Et si quis [al. quislibet] 
fidelium suos parvulos ad discendas 

literas eis commendare vult, eos non 
renuant suscipere..... Nihil autem 
ab eis pretii exigant, nec aliquid ab 
eis accipiant, excepto quod eis pa- 
rentes eorum charitatis studio sua 
voluntate obtulerint. 

13 C, 4. (ibid. c.) Si quis ex 
presbyteris voluerit nepotem suum _ 
aut aliquem consanguineum ad scho- 
las mittere in ecclesiis sanctorum, 
aut in ceenobiis, que nobis ad re- 
gendum commissa sunt, licentiam 
id faciendi concedimus. 
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bishop’s care and direction. From which we may conclude, 

that schools were anciently very common appendants both of 
cathedral and country churches; and therefore it was not im- 

proper to hint thus much of them here, though a more full 

account of other things relating to them will make a part in 
this work hereafter in its proper place. 

In what 13. Eusebius, in his Description of the Church of the Twelve 
aang Apostles built by Constantine at Constantinople, takes notice 
gardens, of some other buildings and places belonging to the church. 
eee For that church, 1h says, was surrounded with a large 

we ne atrium, or area, on each side of which were porticoes or 

cloisters, and along by them first, ofko: BactAevor, which Vale- 
sius renders basilice, but I think Musculus something better, 

domus basilice ; for they seem not to mean royal palaces, but 

the houses of the clergy adjoining to the church. Then he 
adds Aourpa, which in this place neither signifies the baptistery, 

nor the fountain before the church, but baths belonging to the 
church, which in a law of Theodosius», that speaks also of the 

several parts of the church, where men should be allowed to 

take sanctuary, are called more plainly ba/nea, and in the Greek 
copy Aovrpa, as well in the Code, as in the Acts of the Couneil 

of Ephesus, where the same law is recited. Eusebius adds to 
these dvaxayzrjpia, which Musculus translates deambulatorii 

recessus, taking them, I presume, for walks about the church. 

But Valesius more properly renders them diversoria ; for they 
seem to mean the little hospitals, or houses of entertainment 

14 De Vit. Constant. 1. 4. c. 59. 15 Cod. Theod. 1. 9. tit. 4. De his, 
(v. 1. p. 659. 24.) "Appt se TOUTOV qui ad ecclesias confugiunt, leg. 4. 
[veov ] ewe te nv avdy TappeyeOns, 
eis depa Kka0apov dvaremrapevn” ev 
TeTpaTrevp@ be Tavry) oroal bier pe- 
Xov, pecov aire ve@ TO atOpiov arro- 
AapBdvovear otkol Te Bacihevoe Tats 
oToais, NouTpa Te, Kal avakaumTnpLa 
mape&ereiveTo, G\Ad Te TAEioTa KaTa~ 
yoyla TOs TOU TOrOU Ppoupois éemiTy- 
Oeiws elyaopeva. [| Valesius, (ibid. 
25.) Preterea basilicz, lavacra, &c. 
—For Musculus’s Latin Version, of 
the Ecclesiastical Historians, see Ed. 
Basil. 1549. or, Cum scholiis Grynei, 
Basil. 1570.—Chrystophorson, (Col- 
on. Agripp. 1570. p. 325.) following 
Valesius, renders it regia domus. Ep. | 

(t. 3. p. 363.).... Ut inter templum, 
quod parietum descripsimus cinctu, 
et januas primas ecclesiz, quicquid 
fuerit interjacens, sive in cellulis, 
sive in domibus, hortulis, balneis, 
areis, atque porticibus, confugas in- 
terioris templi vice tueatur. [Vid. 
Edict. Theodos. et Valentin. De 
his, qui ad ecclesiam confugiunt ; 
ad calc. C. Ephes. (t. 3. Pp. 1235 d.) 

; Kai Tov TpOTaV pera tous 8n- 
Sess Tomous THs ayias exkhnoias 
Oupav Ta _Tepteykeipeva, tre ev ol- 

Kiats, 7 ev _KNTOLS, elTe eV avhais, 

7) NouTpots, 7) Kal ev OToais TUyXavel, 
x. 7. A. Ep. ] 
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for the poor and strangers; which are the cellule, the little 

cells or lodgings, if I mistake not, spoken of in the foresaid 
law of the Theodosian Code. And perhaps they might serve 
as lodgings also for such as fled to take sanctuary in the 

church: for these might neither eat nor lodge within the 

church, but only in some of these outward buildings, which 

upon that account were made as safe a retreat as the very 
altar itself, by the forementioned law of Theodosius. And so 

were the xatayoy.a, as Eusebius calls them, the habitations of 

the porters or keepers of the church: and likewise the gar- 

dens, and area, and cloisters enjoyed the same privilege, being 

within the bounds of the wepiBodos, or outward enclosure of 

the church: and so far, as to what concerns the privilege of 

yielding sanctuary, all these places were reckoned as parts of 

the church. But of this more in the last chapter [of this Book, | 

which treats particularly of the laws relating to the asyla, and 

the privilege of taking sanctuary in the church. 

14. I should here have put an end to this chapter, but that When or- 

some readers would be apt to reckon it an omission, that 1 seer Ne 

have taken no notice of organs and bells among the utensils of used in the 

the church. But the true reason is, that there were no such vas 

things in use in the ancient churches for many ages. Music 

in churches is as ancient as the Apostles, but instrumental 

music not so. For it is now generally agreed by learned men, 

that the use of organs came into the Church since the time of 

Thomas Aquinas, anno 1250: for he in his Summs!6 has these 

words: ‘Our Church does not use musical instruments, as 

harps and psalteries, to praise God withal, that she may not 

seem to Judaize.’ From which our learned Mr. Gregory, in a 

peculiar Dissertation '7 that he has upon this subject, concludes, 
‘that there was no ecclesiastical use of organs in his time.’ 

And the same inference is made by Cajetan !5 and Navarre 19 

16 Secund. Secund. quest.g1.art. mula. (Ed. Lugdun. 1588. p. 326.) 
2. (t. 22. p. 389.) Instrumenta mu- Inter hee igitur, &c.—Vid. etiam 
sica, sicut citharas et psalteria, non ap. Hospin. de Templis, 1. 2. c. 26. 
assumit ecclesia in divinas laudes 19 De Orat. et Hor. Canon. c. 16. 
ne videatur Judaizare. n. 46. (ap. Oper. Lugdun. 1597. t. 3- 

17 Discourse of the Singing of the p. 377 d.8.)..... Nova caremonia 
es Creed. (int. oper. posthum. laudandi Deum in ecclesia catho- 

51 lica. 
'8 In loc. Aquin. citat. et in Sum- 
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among the Romish writers. Mr. Wharton2° also has observed, 

that Marinus Sanutus, who lived about the year 1290, was the 
first that brought the use of wind-organs into churches, whence 

he was surnamed Vorcellus, which is the name for an organ in 

the Italian tongue. And about this time, Durandus in his 

Rationale 2! lee notice of them as received in the Church, 

and he is the first author, Mr. Gregory thinks, that so takes 

notice of them. 

The use of the instrument indeed is much more ancient, but 

not in church-service ; the not attending to which distinction is 

the thing that imposes upon many writers. In the East the 
instrument was always in use in the Emperor's courts, perhaps 

from the time of Julian, who has an epigram?= giving a hand- 
some description of it. But in the western parts, the instru- 
ment was not so much as known till the eighth century: for 
the first organ that was ever seen in France was one sent as 

a present to King Pipin by Constantinus Copronymus, the 
Greek emperor, anno 766, as Bona} himself shews out of 

Sigebert?+ and the ancient Annals of France?°>; and Mr. Gre- 

20 Append. ad Cav. Hist. Liter. 
p- 13. (Ed. Basil. 1745. t. 2. append. 
p.15-) Marinus Sanutus. . . cogno- 
mento Torcellus . .. Germani cujus- 
dam artificis opera usus, organa illa 
pneumatica, que hodie usurpantur, 
Italice torcellos dicta, primus om- 
nium in ecclesiam induxit: inde 
datum ei Torcelli nomen. [The 
London Edition of 1689 reads Tor- 
cellus. Ep.] 

21 L. 4. c. 34. (p. 152. 10.) Sane 
in hoc angelorum et hominum con- 
centu quandoque organa concre- 
pant, quod a David et Solomone 
introductum est, qui instituerunt 
hymnos in sacrificio Domini orga- 
nis et aliis instrumentis musicis 
concrepi, laudes a popule concla- 
man.—Lik. ¢. 2. (p. 224. 67.) -... 6 
Tres sunt species sonorum, que 
tres modulos faciunt. Fit enim 
sonus pulsu, flatu, et voce. Pul- 
sus pertinet ad citharam; flatus ad 
tubam et organum; vox vero ad 
cantum. Hee genera musicorum 
antiquus populus in Dei laudem ex- 
ercebat. 

22 Vid. Vit. Julian. per Morent. 

(prefix. Oper. Julian. Paris. 1630. 
4to. p. II.) ’AAAoiny dpdw Sovaxev 
iow, k.T.X. 

23 Rer. Liturg. 1. 1. ¢. 25. n. 19. 
(p. 268.) In Galliis ignota fuisse 
organa ante Pipinum, auctor est 
Sigebertus, anno 766, referens a 
Constantino imperatore ipsi dono 
missa; antea nunquam visa: idem- 
que narrant Annales Metenses, anno 
a-= 
Jol 

24 Chron. an. 766. [This allega- 
tion, in which the Author follows 
Bona, is erroneous, in respect of 
Sigebert, who says nothing on the 
subject. (ap. Rer. German. Scriptor. 
t.1. p. 778.) See Chron. Reginon. 
(ibid. p. 33.) Anno Dominice incar- 
nationis 756 misit Constantinus im- 
perator regi Pipino cum aliis donis 
organum.—Conf. Herman. Con- 
tract. Chron. (ibid. p. 217.) an. 757. 
Constantinus imp. inter alia munera 
Pipino regi etiam organum misit.— 
Hist. German. (ibid. p. 310.) an. 
750. Organa primum missa sunt 
Pipino ex Grecia.—Ap. Marian. 
Scotum. 1. 3. et. 6. (ibid. p. 633.) 
an. 757. Organum primitus venit in 
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gory adds Marianus Scotus, Martin Polonus, Aventine, Platina, 

and the Pontifical for the same opinion. But now it was only 

used in princes’ courts, and not yet brought imto churches. 
Nor was it ever received into the Greek churches, there being 

no mention of an organ in all their Liturgies, ancient or 

modern, if Mr. Gregory’s judgment may be taken. But Du- 
rantus however contends for their antiquity both in the Greek 
and Latin churches, and offers to prove it?®, but with ill suc- 
cess. First, from Julianus Halicarnassensis, a Greek writer, 

anno 510, whom he makes to say, that organs were used in 
the church in his time. But he mistakes the sense of his 

author, who speaks not of his own times, but of the times of 

Job and the Jewish temple. For commenting upon those 
words of Job, 30, 31, “ My harp is turned to mourning, and 

my organ into the voice of them that weep,” he says?’, ‘ there 
was no prohibition to use musical instruments, or organs, if it 
was done with piety, because they were used in the temple.’ 
By which it is plain, he speaks of the Jewish temple in the 
singular, and not of Christian temples or churches in the 
plural, as Durantus mistakes him. Next, for the Latin Church, 
he urges the common opinion, which ascribes the invention of 

them to Pope Vitalian, anno 660: but his authorities for this 

are no better than Platina and the Pontifical, which are little 

to be regarded against clear evidences to the contrary. That 

which some urge out of Clemens Alexandrinus?® [| shall not 

answer as Suicerus?9 does, (who, with Hospinian®° and some 

Franciam, missum Pipino regi a pyro, per evoeBeias yevopevov, 6- 
Constantino imperatore de Grecia. mov ye €v t@ Na@ rovro.s €xexpny- 
Ep. ] TO. 

25 Annal. Metens. an. 757. (ap. 
Histor. Franc. Scriptor. t.3, p. 277.) 
Anno Dominice incarnationis 757, 
Constantinus imperator misit regi 
Pipino inter cetera dona organum, 
quod antea non visum fuerat in 

23 Pedagog. | BEA cay ea oH 194.15.) 
Kav pos KcOapav Oednoys 7 ore 
adew Te kal adXew, pamos ovk aT, 
K.T. A. 

29 Thes. Eccles. voce, “Opyavoy 
(t. 2. pp. 500, seqq.) [He discusses 

Francia. 
26 De Ritibus, &c. 1. 1. c. 13. n. 2. 

(p. 34-) Organorum usum in templis 
antiquissimum probat Julianus ad 
cap. 31. Job, enarrans verba: Si 
autem ambulavi, §e. Is autem Ju- 
lianus longo intervallo S.Gregorium 
antecessit. 

27 Catena i in Job. 30. [31, -| (p- 465.) 
Ovde yap KexpjaOa dpydvos arei- 

at great length the passage from 
Clement to which our Author al- 
ludes. The arguments of Suicer 
are too lengthy for insertion, but 
may be consulted with advantage, 
beginning at the words, Plus diffi- 
cultatis habent, que leguntur apud 
Clementem Alexandr. etc. (ad. calc. 
p- 501.) Ep.] 

30 De Templis, 1. 2. c. 11. [al. 23.] 
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others, wholly decrying the use of instrumental music in Chris- 

tian churches says, it is an interpolation and corruption of that 
ancient author,) but only observe that he speaks not of what 
was then in use in Christian churches, but of what might law- 

fully be used by any private Christians, if they were disposed 
to use it. Which rather argues, that instrumental music (the 
lute and harp, of which he speaks) was not in use in the public 

churches. The same may be gathered from the words of St. 

Chrysostom?!, who says, ‘It was only permitted to the Jews, 
as sacrifice was, for the heaviness and grossness of their souls. 
God condesecended to their weakness, because they were lately 

drawn off from idols: 

use our own bodies to praise him withal.’ 

p- 70. (p. 261.) De origine organo- 
rum musicorum, &c. 

31 In Ps. 149. [al. 150.) LaSomps 
634. (t. 5: P- 502 d.) Kai Ta opyava 
6€ éxeiva 6a TovTO enirerpamro Tore, 
dua te thy avOeverav adTa@r, kat dia TO 
Kipvav avdrovs eis ayamny Kat cvppeo- 
viav, Kai eyeipew ad’tay thy Siavovav 
pe? ndovns movety Ta THyv @pedecav 
Tapexopeva, kal eis moANipy | Bovrco Bar 
avtous yew omovd7y dua THs TowavTns 
uxayoyias* TO yap Bavavooy auT@y 
kal pavpov kal avaTreTT@kOS wope- 
Copevos 6 Ocos acpumvicew avrous 
TavTy) pebadevor TH copia, dvake- 
pagas TO Tovp THs mpooedpias TO 
900 THS pedodlas. 

32 In Ps. 144. [al. 143.] t. 1. p. 
862. (ibid. 465 b.) Tore pev opyava 
7s oe oy Tas pees aveepov" yuvi be 
av7l dpydvey KexpyoGai €OTL TO TH- 
pare €ote yap Kat ov opbahpav ddew, 
ov dia yAwrrns pOvov, kal bia XEtpOr, 
kal bua TOOOY, kal dua axons. “Orav 
yap €kaoTov TOUT@Y TavTa mparrn, 
a TO Ge éper Sd€av Kai aivor, oiov, 
éray Hi) “dcéhaora 6pOahpos Prern, 
érav pa) Tpos aprrayas ai Xeipes, aha 
mpos eAenpoovyny oot TeTapevat, orav 
mpos Wadpav kal mvevpatTiKay akovc- 
pdarey wroboxiy @ow ai axoat wapa- 
okevacpevac’ éray mpos exkAnolav of 
mddes TpEXooW, érav 1 kapota dddous 
my) parry, adn’ ayarny pwn, yivera 
adrhprov kal xOapa TOU T@paros Ta 
Edy, kat adeu Kawi @dny, ov iy dua 
pnpatev, adda tiv dia mpaypatov. 

but now instead of organs**, we may 

Theodoret2? has 

33 In Ps. 32,2. (t. 1. part. 2. p.806.) 
saPopoNayeicee T@ Kupi ev wibipnse ev 
arrnpio dexaxdpdo \adate avT@’ a- 
gare aire dopa Kawov, kKad@s s padare 
avT@ ev adadayyo. Tatra 6€ mavta 
Kara THY VO[MLKIV ETETENELTO Aarpeiav® 
kal yap KOdpacs, Kal kup Sddors, kal 
Tupmavots, Kal €Tépous HovorKois ép- 
yavots €kéxpnvto" adadaypos O€ €or 
emuvikvos Bor, kata Tov pevydvrev 
v0 TOV VLKOUT OY yevopern. ‘Apporret 
de kai npiv Ta cipnpeva TVEUPATIKOS 
voovpeva® kal Ouvarov 9 nas eUnxov kat 
mavappoviov opyavov nas avtovs atro- 
pyva, kal Ova Tov aig Ontnpiay a amrav- 
Tov TOY aigOntay Te Kal vonTay Tov 
@ecov avupvnoat. ee 150, 5s 0. 

(ibid. p. 1584.) Tovrors oi Aevirae 
Tadat Tots “épydvous. Exp@vro ev TO 
Geilo ved Tov Oedy avupvodrtes* ovK 
éreidi) Oeds eTEpTreTo TI TOUT@Y 1X7], 
GN eretdy TeV yoyvopevav TOV oKo- 
mov amedéxeTo. “Ore yap @dais Kal 
Kpovpact TO Ociov ovk emuréprrerat, 
dkovopey avtou eyouros *Iovdaiors* 
"Aran Tov am’ eu“ov xo gday gov, 
Kat pavijs opydvev gov ovk dxoveo- 
pa’ TavTa Tolvuy yiver Oa TUVEX@- 
pnoe, THs Tov EidowY ad’Tovs TAaYNS 
amradha£ar Oehjoas. "Exedy yap pi- 
Aorratypoves Ties noay, kal i pidoyero- 
tes, Tavta O€ arava ev Tois cid@d@v 
eTETENEITO VaOls, TUVEX@PNTE TATA, 
dua tovtwy avrovs epeAxdpevos, kat 
™ eharrove BAaBy K@AV@Y THY peEl- 
Cova, kai 61a Tov aTeN@y TpoTradevov 
Ta TedeLa, 
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many like expressions in his Comments upon the Psalms and 
other places. But the author under the name of Justin Mar- 

tyr®+ is more express in his determination, as to matter of 
fact, telling us plainly, ‘that the use of singing with instru- 

mental music was not received in the Christian churches, as it 

was among the Jews in their infant state, but only the use of 
plain song.’ So that there being no use of organs till the 

twelfth century, I could not speak of them as utensils of the 

ancient churches. 

For the same reason I reckon not bells among the an- Of the ori- 

cient utensils, because they are known to be a teiletsl inven- ae ae q 

tion. For the first three hundred years it is certain the pri- ue oe 

mitive Christians did not meet in their assemblies by the notice assemblies 

of any public signal; though Amalarius®* fancies they had were called 
= ? fs) before their 

But this invention. 

is so absurd a fancy, and altogether groundless dream, to ima- 

gine that in an age of persecutions, when they met privately 

in the night, they should betray themselves, as it were, and 

provoke their enemies to destroy them, that neither Bona?® 

some sounding instruments of wood for this purpose. 

nor Baronius37 himself could digest it. 

34 Quest. et Respons. ad Ortho- 
dox. quest. 107. (p. 462 b.) Ov ro 
doa amas cork Tots ynttous appo- 

diov, GAda TO peta TOV awWixev dp- 
yavev doar, Kai peta opxnoews kal 
Kpotd\@y. Ao ev tais exkAnoiats 
mpoaiperar ek TOY dopatav | xpnous 
T@V TOLOUTWY Opydvay, Kal TOV ad- 
ov TeV ynTiots GvT@Y appodioy, Kal 
tmodeAeiTTal TO doa aTas. 

35 De Offic. 1. 4. c. 21. (ap. Bibl. 
Max. t. 14. p. 1016 c.) Omnis salu- 
tatio deest in istis tribus diebus ... 
necnon etiam, altitudo signorum, 
que fiebat per vasa zrea, deponitur, 
et lignorum sonus usquequaque hu- 
milior «ris sono, necessario pulsa- 
tur, ut conveniat populus ad eccle- 
siam. Potest et in hoc humilior u- 
sus ecclesie Romane designari an- 
tiquis temporibus, quam nunc sit, et 
precipue tunc, quando latitabat per 
cryptas propter persecutores: nam 
adhuc junior Roma, que antiquis 
temporibus sub uno domino cum 
antiqua Roma regebatur, usum lig- 
norum tenet, non propter zris pe- 
nuriam, sed propter vetustatem. 

But Baronius has ano- 

36°Rer. Litures Iir.)¢.122. er 
(p. 229.) ... Amalarius, 1. 4. de Div. 
Offic. c. 21., ignorum sonitu Christ- 
lanum populum congregatum ait, 
quando latitabat per cryptas propter 
persecutores. Non assentitur Ama- 
lario Baronius an. 58. num. 103. [al. 
108.] et merito: tum quia hujus 
rel nullum exstat antiquum monu- 
mentum : tum etiam quia ratio ipsa 
non patitur, ut eo tempore, quo ab- 
dita loca ad conveniendum studio- 
sissime querehant, eo lignorum stre- 
pitu se proderent, et ad necem sibi 
inferendam gentiles provocarent. 

37 An. 58. n. 108. [al. 103.] (t. 1. 
p- 557 d.) Haud assentimur Amala- 
rio, qui existimavit, tempore perse- 
cutionis ecclesiz, sonitu lignorum 
(ut fit hodie tribus ultimis diebus 
majoris hebdomade) ad synaxin vo- 
cari solitos Christianos. Ejus enim 
rel usus cum nullum prorsus vetus 
reperlatur monumentum literis con- 
signatum; nec ratio ipsa patiatur, ut 
cum hec illi secretius agenda cura- 
rent, tanto lignorum strepitu omni- 
um gentilium aures et oculos in se 
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ther faney, which is not much better grounded. He supposes 

there was an order of men appointed on purpose to give pri- 
vate notice to every member, when and where the assembly 
was to be held, and these, he says’, are called cursores, or 

Oeddpopot, couriers, in the ancient language of the Church. His 
sole authority for this is Ignatius, in his Epistle to Polycarp?9, 

where he has indeed the name, but in a quite different sense 

from what Baronius explains it to be. For he speaks not of 
persons employed in calling together religious assemblies, but 

of messengers to be sent from one country to another upon the 

important affairs of the Church; as any one that looks care- 
fully into Ignatius will easily discern. These he in another 
place *° calls Oeompeo Bras, divine ambassadors, as all learned 

men agree that it ought to be read; and so the old Latin 

translation has it sacros legatos, and Polycarp*! uses the same 
name when he speaks of those messengers of the Churches. 
These were commonly some deacons, or others of the inferior 

clergy, whom the bishop thought fit to send upon the embas- 
sies of the Church. But as to calling of religious assemblies, 

we are not sure how it was then performed, save only that it 
was done in a private way; and perhaps the deaconesses were 

pos KadeioOa. Totrov katagiaoat, converterent; haud nobis probare 
iva mopevbeis eis Supiav So€acn v- potest: cum presertim nec verum 

fuisse appareat, solitum esse olim 
(ut nunc ea fit ratione tribus illis 
diebus majoris hebdomadz) meesti- 
tie tantum tempore, ad convocan- 
dum populum ligna pulsari. 

38 toe 58. n. 107. [al. 102.] (ibid. 
te.) etaieine Nam urgente perse- 

pers haud liberum erat ibidem 
semper loci convenire; sed necesse 
erat frequenter mutare loca, eadem- 
que nec inventu facilia. Quamob- 
rem privatim singulos a ministro 
ecclesiee id muneris obeunte, qui 
cursor dicebatur, episcopi seu pres- 
byteri monitu vocari opus erat. De 
cursoris electione hec habet Igna- 
tius, scribens ad Polycarpum: De- 
cet, beatissime Polycarpe, &c. See 
the note following. 

39 N.7. (Cotel. v.2. p.43.) Ipere:, 
TloAvKapre Oeopaxapiororare, oUp- 
BovX1ov dyayeiv Gconpenéorarov, kal 

XEtporovarat el Twa, ov a ayannrov Aiav 
éxere kal coxvor, os Suvnoerat Oeddpo- 

pay THY GoKvoy ayamny eis Sd€av Xpu- 
OTOUV. 

40 Ep. ad Smyrn. n. rr. (Cotel. 
ibid. p. 38.) .. .Ipeme: eis Tiny Ocod 
XEtpororngat ae exkAnoiay Oeompe- 
meotatny | OcomperBitny]. [ Vid. Co- 
tel. ad loc. (ibid. n. 21.) Qeompeme- 
otamnv. Hoc si retineatur cum ve- 
teribus interpretibus, subintelligen- 
dum erit rua. A doctissimis edito- 
ribus ex Interpola suffectum est 
GcompecBitny? quos ego secutus 
sum, &c.—Conf. Ep. ad Philadelph. 
(ibid. p. 85.).....Xeuporovnaat emi- 
oxoroy (al. dudkovoy | eis rd mpeaBed- 
oat €xet Ocod mpecBeiav. Ed. ] 

41 Ep. ad Philipp. n. 13. (Cotel. 
V. 2. p 85.)” Orep TOUT, eay AaB 
Katpov etdcroy: etre eyo, etre Ov Tepe 
Wo mpecBetoovra Kat wept vpav. 
[Conf. Antig. Version. ap. Cotel. 
ibid. (p. 189.).... Sive ego, seu le- 
gatus, quem misero vobis. Ep. | 
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the fittest persons to be employed therein, as being least known 
or suspected by the Heathen: but for want of light, we can de- 

termine nothing about it. 

In the following ages we find several other inventions before 

bells to call religious assemblies together. In Egypt they seem 
to have used trumpets, after the manner of the Jews. Whence 
Pachomius ”, the father of the Egyptian monks, makes it one 
article of his rule, ‘that every monk should leave his cell as 

soon as he heard the sound of the trumpet calling to church.’ 

And the same custom is mentioned by Johannes Climacus 4%, 

who was abbot of Mount Sinai in the sixth century; whence 

we may conjecture, that the old usage continued till that time 

in Palestine also. But im some monasteries they took the office 
by turns of going about to every one’s cell, and with the knock 

of a hammer calling the monks to church; which custom is 

often mentioned by Cassian**, and Palladius+>, and Moschus?°®, 

42 Regul. c. 3. ap. Bibl. Patr. t. 15. 
p- 629. (ap. Galland. t. 4. p. 718 b.) 
Cum audierit vocem tube ad col- 
lectam vocantis, statim egrediatur. 

43 Scala Paradisi, Gradu 1g. ap. 
Bibl. Patr. t.5. p. 244. (Oper. Paris. 
1633. P- 264. ad cale. col. dextr.) E- 
MiTNpno oper kal cUpy oper, THS TVEV- 
parikys wadrvyyos onuawovons,K.T.r. 

44 Instit. 1.2. c.17. (p. 28.) Is au- 
tem, cui religiosi conventus commo- 
nitio, vel synaxeos cura committi- 
tur, non passim, ut libitum est, nec 
prout nocte fuerit expergefactus, aut 
opportunitas eum somni proprii seu 
insomnii coarctaverit, fratres etiam 

ad quotidianas vigilias exsuscitare 
presumit, &c.—Ibid. 1. 4. ¢. 12. (p. 
55-) Itaque considentes inter cubi- 
lia sua, et operi ac meditationi stu- 
dium pariter impendentes, cum so- 
nitum pulsantis ostium ac diverso- 
rum cellulas percutientis audierint, 
ad orationem eos scilicet seu ad o- 
pus aliquod invitantis, certatim e 
cubilibus suis unusquisque prorum- 
pit, &c. 

45 Hist. Lane c.104. (ap. Bibl. 
Patr. Gr.-Lat. t. - P. 1023 d. 12.) 
iia Kb ae TOV ovhdn TOV 
ear kavova, TO TyvLKavTa TO €&- 
UMTVLATTLKG) opupio Tas TavT@V Ekpov- 

ev kéhhas, guvdyeov avtous els TOUS 
evKTnpious otkous mpos OpOpiriy SoEo- 

Noyiav. 
46 Prat. Spirit. Necturnum pul- 

sare signum, &c.—[Ap. Bibl. Patr. 
Gr.-Lat. s. Auctar. Ducean., (t.2. p. 
1076.) where the following passage 
occurs: Cum quadam nocte surrexis- 
sem ut pulsarem signum, ea quippe 
cura mihi, &e.—Ibid.c.104.(p.1099.) 
.. Ut pulsaret signum, &e.—See also 
c. 73. according to Cotelerii Eccles. 
Grec. Monument. (Paris. 1681. t. 2. 
Pp: 395 ¢:) sah aks npiv... O AB- 
Bas Gcoddcros . NAA Ort ev pa 

™po TOU ans tnih TO EvXov TO VUKTEPt~ 

vov, K.T.A.,—antequam pulsaret noc- 
turnum lignum. —Also c.74. (ibid. p. 
396 b.)’ ‘Erepos O€ Tus . . Suyynoato 

. Aeyar, 6 OTL ev pa a TOU Kpovoat 

7 om, k.7.A.,—antequam pulsaret 
signum, &c. It is remarkable that 

Cotelerius has rendered évAov by 
lignum in the first place, and by 
signum immediately afterwards. Pos- 
sibly the latter is a typographical 
error.—The learned Author, who ge- 
nerally cites the Pratum Spirituale 
according to the edition of Duceeus 
in the second volume of the Biblio- 
theca Patrum, Paris. 1624, appears 
in this instance to have had in view 
the Latin rendering of the first pas- 
sage from chapter 73, according to 
the edition of Cotelerius, which I 
have given above. Ep. | 
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as used chiefly for their night-assemblies, whence the instru- 
ment is termed by them the night-signal, and the wakening 
mallet. In the monastery of virgins, which Paula, the famous 

Roman lady, set up and governed at Jerusalem, the signal 
was used to be given by one going about and singing, Halle- 

lujah! for that word was their call to church, as St. Jerom47 
informs us. In other parts of the East, they had their sound- 

ing instruments of wood, as Bona+® shews at large out of the 
Acts of the second Council of Nice, and Theodorus Studita, 

and Nicephorus Blemides, and several other writers. And the 
use of bells was not known among them, as he observes*? out of 

Baronius®°, till the year 865; when Ursus Patriciacus, Duke of 

Venice, made a present of some to Michael, the Greek Em- 
peror, who first built a tower to the church of St. Sophia to 
hang them in. But whether it be that this custom never gene- 
rally prevailed among the Greeks, or whether it be that the 
Turks will not permit them to use any bells, so it is at present 
that they have none, but follow their old custom of using 

wooden boards or iron plates full of holes, which they call 

ojpavtpa and xeipoojpavtpa, because they hold them in their 

47 Ep. 27. [al. 108.] Epitaph. 
Paule. p. 178. (t. 1. p. 706 b.) Post 
Alleluia! cantatum, quo signo vo- 
cabantur ad collectam, nulli residere 
licitum erat. 

48 Mero Tatare\; aen22. ne 2: 
(p. 230.) Usi sunt etiam Greeci lig- 
norum percussione, quorum usum 
antiquissimum esse ex Actis Secun- 
dz Synodi Niceenz constat. Ibi e- 
nim Act. 4., ex Libro Miraculorum 
Sancti Anastasii Martyris, legimus, 
quod quum ejus reliquie Cesare 
appropinquarent, cives omnes, le- 
titia magna perfusi, ligna sacra pul- 
santes, obviam facti sunt. Eorun- 
dem frequens habetur mentio apud 
Grecos scriptores. Theodorus, Pe- 
treorum episcopus, in Vita Sancti 
Theodosii Archimandrite : Monachi, 
ait, lignum pulsabant preter solitam 
propemodum horam. Nicephorus Ble- 
mides in Vita Sancti Pauli Latren- 
sis: Imperat, ut ante tempus lignum 
congregans monachos pulsetur, et sa- 
cra mystagogia peragatur. 'Theodo- 
rus Studita in Carminibus: Veluti 
tuba percute lignum tempore suo, ut 

opus est. Auctor Vite Sancti Nico- 
nis cognomento Metaneeite: Ht ligni 
pulsatione omnes fratres convocat. 
Et tube quidem ac mallei usus ad 
sola monasteria pertinuisse videtur. 
Ligna autem ab omnibus ecclesiis 
Orientalibus usurpata fuerunt, lon- 
goque spatio permansit eorum con- 
suetudo, quia.?...campanas serius 
receperunt. 

49 [Ibid. (p. 230.) Campanas vero 
usui Grecis esse coepisse anno 865, 
refert Baronius ex Historie Venetze 
scriptoribus asserentibus, Ursum 
Patriciacum, Venetiarum Ducem, 
primum omnium dono misisse duo- 
decim mirificze artis et valde sonoras 
Michaéli Imperatori, qui eas in turri 
ad Sanctam Sophiam exstructa col- 
locavit. Grischov. | 

50 An. 865. (t. To. pl eanon) 
Ad hune quoque annum referunt 
scriptores  prosequuti res Vene- 
tas, eerea instrumenta, que campa- 
nas dicimus, usui esse ccepisse Gre- 
cis, missis ipsis a Duce Venetiarum, 
Urso Patriciaco, ad Michaélem Im- 
peratorem. 
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hands, and knock them with a hammer or mallet to call the 

people together to church, as we are informed by Allatius %°, 

and a late learned writer®! of our own, who has been an eye- 

witness of their customs. 

Who first brought bells into use in the Latin Church, is a 

thing yet undetermined; some ascribing them to Pope Sabini- 

anus, St. Gregory’s successor, anno 604; and others to Pauli- 

nus, bishop of Nola, contemporary with St. Jerom. This last is 
certainly a vulgar error, and seems to owe its rise to no other 

foundation, but only that he was bishop of Nola in Campania 
(where bells perhaps were first invented, and thence called 

nole and canpane,) and some bold modern writer thence con- 
cluded that he was therefore the author of them. And it might 
make the story look a little more plausible, because that he 
also founded a church in Nola. But then it happened unluckily 
for this fiction, that he himself describes his church, and that 

very minutely, in his twelfth Epistle to Severus, but takes no 

notice of tower or bells, though he is exact in recounting all 

other lesser edifices belonging to his church: which, as Bona 
truly observes, is a shrewd argument, joined with the silence 

of all other ancient writers, to prove that he was not the in- 
ventor of them. Yet Bona after all would have it thought that 
they began to be used in the Latin Church immediately upon 

the conversion of Christian emperors, because the tintinnabula 
or lesser sort of bells had been used before by the Heathens to 

the like purpose. Which is an argument, I think, that has 

very little weight in it, since there is no ancient author that 

countenances his conjecture. For he produces none before 
Audcenus Rothomagensis ? that mentions the use of the tintin- 

50 [In Dissert. 1. de Recentiorum 
Grecorum Templis. (p.102. lin. ult.) 
Sacerdotes Greci ligneo instrumento 
ad Grzcos in ecclesiam convocan- 
dos utuntur. Id est, lignum bina- 
rum decempedarum longitudine, du- 
orum digitorum crassitudine, latitu- 
dine quatuor, quam optime dedola- 
tum, non fissum aut rimosum, quod 
manu sinistra medium tenens sacer- 
dos vel alius, dextra malleo ex eo- 
dem ligno cursim hinc inde trans- 
currens, modo in unam partem, mo- 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. 

do in alteram, prope vel eminus ab 
ipsa sinistra, ita lignum diverberat, 
ut ictum nunc plenum, nunc gra- 
vem, nune acutum, nunc crebrum, 
nunc extensum edens, perfecta mu- 
sices scientia auribus suavissime mo- 
duletur. Grischov. | 

51 Dr. Smith’s Account of the 
Greek: Church, (p703);<5 7.5. They 
make use of a wooden board, &c. 

52 [ Dado, Gallice Ouen, archbishop 
of Rouen, an. 640. Canonized by 
the Roman Charch. Ep. | 

L 
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nabula, nor any before Bede, that uses the name campana ; 

both which authors lived in the seventh century, and that is 
an argument that these things were not come into use among 

Christians long before, else we might have-heard of them in 

writers before them, as we frequently do in those that follow 
after. 

I need not now tell any reader, that the Popish custom of 
consecrating, and anointing, and baptizing of bells, and giving 
them the name of some saint, is a very modern invention. 
Baronius®2 carries it no higher than the time of John XIII, 

anno 968, who consecrated the great bell of the Lateran 

church, and gave it the name of John, from whence he thinks 

the custom was authorized in the Church. Menardus ? and 

Bona*+ would have it thought a little more ancient, but yet 

they do not pretend to carry it higher than one age more to 

the time of Charles the Great, i whose time some Rituals, 

Menardus says, had a form of blessing and anointing bells, 

under this title or rubric, Ad signum ecclesie benedicendum, 

A fori for blessing of bells. 

that such a corruption might 

times, because we find among 

52 An. 968. n. 86. (t. 10. p. 797 c.) 
Sed ad Joannem Pontificem rever- 
tamur, qui, Capuez his peractis, in 
urbem rediens, cum imperator ibi 
adhuc moraretur, contigit primari- 
am Lateranensis ecclesie campanam 
mire magnitudinis, recens ere fu- 
sam, super campanile elevari: quam 
prius idem Pontifex sacris ritibus 
Deo consecravit, atque Joannis no- 
mine, puto Baptiste, cujus ecclesiz 
esset usui, nuncupavit. Qui sacer 
ritus in ecclesia perseveravit, ut eo 
modo, quo ipse usus, campane in 
ecclesiis collocande, Deo, primum 
imposito eis nomine, dicarentur. 

°3 Menard. Not. in Sacrament. 
Grep. p: 207: (¢. 3° p: 438'c. 5°) 
Porro his de basilice dedicatione 
notatis, subjungendus est ordo in 
benedictione signi, hoc est nol seu 
campane, qui exstat in Codicibus 
Rhemensi et Ratoldi abbatis. In 
Codice igitur Rhemensi ita habetur: 
Ad signum ecclesie benedicendum. 
Benedic, Domine, hane aquam bene- 

And it is not improbable but 
creep into the Rituals of those 
the Capitulars of Charles the 

dictione celesti, §c. In Codice Ra- 
toldi: Ad signum ecclesia benedicen- 
dum. In primis, intingue ter in aqua, 
et laves in ea, que benedicenda est 
his verbis: Benedic, Domine, &c. 

54 Bona, Rer. Liturg. 1.1. c. 22. 
n. 7. (p. 232.) Usum quidem bene- 
dicendi campanas scribit Baronius 
a Joanne XIII. traxisse originem, 
qui anno 968. campanam Latera- 
nensem mire magnitudinis, ante- 
quam super campanile elevaretur, 
sacris ritibus Deo consecravit, atque 
Joannis nomine nuncupavit, qui ri- 
tus, inquit, in ecclesia perseveravit. 
Sed multo antiquiorem esse ex Ri- 
tualibus Libris integro seculo ante 
Joannem XIII. conscriptis palam 
fit, in quibus formula benedicendi 
et ungendi campanas reperitur, hoc 
prefixo titulo, dd signum ecclesie 
benedicendum, ut eruditissimus Me- 
nardus testatur in notis ad Libr. 
Sacrament. p. 207. ex Codice Rhe- 
mensi, tempore Caroli Magni exa- 
rato. 
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Great>> a censure and prohibition of that practice, Ut clocas 
non baptizent, that they should not baptize clocks, which is the 
old German name for a bell. But what was then prohibited 
has since been stiffly avowed and practised, and augmented 
also with some additional rites, to make bells a sort of charm 

against storms and thunder, and the assaults of Satan; as the 

reader that pleases may see the ceremony described by Slei- 
dan°® and Hospinian*7, out of the old Pontificals of the Romish 
Church. But I fear my readers will begin to accuse me now, 
instead of an omission, of making too long a digression upon 
this subject, and therefore I return to the business of Ancient 
Churches. 

CHAP? VIE 

Of the anathemata, and other ornaments of the ancient 
churches. 

1. Arrer haying taken a distinct survey of the chief parts, What the 

and buildings, and common utensils of the ancient churches, it ene te 

will not be amiss to cast our eyes upon the ornamental parts their ana- 
thereof, and consider a little after what manner the first lll 
Christians beautified their houses of prayer. The richness 

and splendour of some of their fabrics, and the value of their 

utensils belonging to the altar, many of which were of silver 
and gold, I have already taken notice of: what, therefore, I 
shall further add in this place concerns only the remaining 

ornaments of the church, some of which were a little uncom- 

mon, and but rarely mentioned by modern writers. The ge- 

neral name for all sorts of ornaments in churches, whether in 

55 Cited by Durantus de Ritibus 
Weeks, €. 22. 1. 2. (p: 72.)'Plura 
de tintinnabulis Rhodiginus. Appel- 
lantur item cloce, vocabulo Germa- 
nico, ut in Capitularia Caroli Magni, 
Ut clocas non baptizent, &c. 

56 Comment. 1. 21. p. 388. (p. 608. 
sub im.) Consimili ratione tractan- 
tur campane. Et primo quidem sic 
eas pendere oportet, ut circumire 
possit episcopus, qui, cum psalmos 
aliquot demurmuravit, aquam et 
salem consecrat, simulque miscet ; 
eaque foris et intus campanam dili- 
genter lavat, post extergit, et oleo 
sacro formam crucis in ea describit, 
Deumque precatur, ut, quum impel- 

litur et insonat campana, fides et 
caritas in animis hominum augea- 
tur, facessant omnes insidiz diaboli, 
grando, fulmina, venti, tempestates, 
et omnis intemperies mitigetur : ubi 
crucem illam oleatam linteo detersit, 
septem alias cruces in ea format, 
intus vero solum unam: postea, 
psalmos aliquot recitans, campanz 
thuribulum subdit, et suffitum facit, 
eique bene precatur. Plerisque in 
locis epulum dari consuevit et per- 
agi convivium, non secus atque in 
nuptiis. 

7 De Templ: l4. ¢. 9. p. 113. 
(p. 391.) De Consecratione Campa- 
narum. 

L 2 
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the structure itself, or in the vessels and utensils belonging to 
it, was anciently anathemata; which, though it most commonly 
signifies persons devoted or accursed by excommunication or 

separation from the Church, yet it sometimes also denotes 

things given to God and devoted to his honour and service. In 
which sense all the sacred vessels and utensils of the church, 

and all gifts and ornaments belonging to it, were called ana- 
themata, because they were set apart From common use to 

God’s honour and service. Some of the Greeks distinguish 

thus between dva0npara and dvabéyara, as Suicerus*$ has ob- 

served out of Chrysostom, and Hesychius, and Balsamon, and 

Zonaras, making the first to signify ornaments of the church, 

or things devoted to God’s honour; and the other, things ac- 
cursed or devoted to destruction. But others of them do not 

so nicely observe this distinction, but use the same word to 

signify both things devoted to God’s use, and things devoted 

to destruction, as Suicerus>9 shews in the same place out of 

58 Thes. Eccles. vocibus, ’Ava@eya 
et "AvaOnua. (t. 1. pp. 268— 273.) 
Confundunt voces avaOepna et ava- 
Ona, qui iis eandem prorsus ad- 
scribunt significationem. Id facit 
Theodoretus in c. 13. Jesaiz, p. 59. 
ion (i 2s part. I. p. 260.) To ava- 
@npa Kai em TOU Be ayiov, kal adt- 
Epopevov TO Oc@ riOnoe Ta Geta do- 
Wee Kal pevrou kal em TOU ayay ava- 

yous Kal BeBnhov" avaOnpa yap Ka- 
Aovpev kal Ta TO Oc@ mpooepopeva 
Kat TOUS ua Tiva Tapavopiay ™s €k- 

kAnoias exBadXopevors..... Alii ta- 
men eas satis accurate distinguunt. 
Id facit grammaticorum corypheus, 
Hesychius. Sic enim ille: ’Ava@eya, 
emapatos, akowwvytos, maledictus, 
excommunicatus. ’AvdOnya, koopnpa. 
donarium, ornamentum. Hoc dis- 
crimen pluribus inculcat Chrysosto- 
mus, Hom. 16. in Ep. ad Rom. (t. 9. 
p- 603 e.) Ti ovv é€ore 7d avabepa ; 
akovgov avTov héyovros. Et tis ov 
iret Tov Kipwoy Inooty, eatw ava- 
Bena" TOUTEOTL, Kexopicba TavT@v, 

aAOTpLos é€oTm mavtav. Kaéarep 
yap TOU dvabjparos Tov avatiepevou 
TQ Oe@ ovdeis av TOApn wevev amhos 
Tais xepolv ayyao Gat, oude eyyus ye- 
veoOau' ovT@ Kal TOV XopeCopevov THs 
exkAnglas, TavTwy dToTEeLVaV, Kal ws 

Toppetat@ amdyav, TOUT® TO dvd- 
patt awO TOU evavTiov kaNel, pera 
ToAXod Tov PdéBov Tacw arayopevav 
avtov amoxwpiferGar kai amonnbav’ 
TO pev yap avaOjpari, tins evexa, 
ovdets erdd\pa eyyioat’ tov d€ adro- 
THN OEvros e& evaytias ex@pifovro 
ywopns dmavtes. “Qote 6 pev xopio- 
Hos eis, Kal polos Kal Touro KaKEivo 
TaV TOANOY pRorpiorar” 6 Oe Tpd= 
mos TOU X@piopov ovx ets, adda kat 
évaytios obTos ékeivou. Tod pev yap 
ameixovTo ws dvakeyévov Ged, Tod 
d€ @s NAAOTPL@pEevou Ceod, Kai a7rop- 
payevtos THs ekxAnoias.— (p. 268.) 

. Eodem prorsus modo distinguit 
has voces Zonaras ad can. 3. Con- 
cili in Templo Sapientiz, p. 263. 
(ap. Bevereg. Pandect. t.1. P- 563 f.) 
‘Os ta dvabjpara, mporayopeva TH 
cd, xopiCovrar ard TOV kowav Kai 
avOpwriver mpayparev’ oUT@® Kal 6 
avaGepa -yevouevos exkdémteTat kal 
drodvaipeitar amd THS TOV TICTaV 
Ounyvpews, Tov avareBeyevav Kal 
apactopevoy TO O«@, kal ar avrov, 
kal mporkdypodrat T@ O1aBor@, Kal 
dvatidnow aitos éavtév.— Hee ipsa 
verba ad eundem canonem exscrip- 
sit etiam Balsamon, p. 586. (ap. 
Bevereg. ibid. p. 362 f.) 

59 [Ibid. (ut supr.) Id facit Theo- 
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Theodoret, Cyril of Alexandria, the author of the Questions 

ad Orthodoxos, under the name of Justin Martyr, and some 
others. Here I take both words only as signifying gifts or 
ornaments of churches; in which sense ava@jpara is used by 

St. Luke (21, 5.) for the gifts and ornaments of the Temple. 
And so Eusebius®, describing the hemisphere or altar-part of 
the church of Jerusalem, and the twelve pillars which sup- 
ported and surrounded it, says, ‘ the heads of the pillars were 
adorned with silver bowls, which Constantine set up as his 
beautiful dva@nua,’ that is, his gift or offering to his God. 
And a little after® he says again, ‘he adorned it with innu- 
merable gifts of silver, and gold, and precious stones.’ So that 

all the rich vessels and utensils of the altar, the rich vestment 

which the bishop put on when he administered the sacrament 
of baptism, which was interwoven with gold, and which, as 

Theodoret®? and Sozomen®3 tell us, was one of Constantine’s 

doretus in c. 13. Jesaiz, &c. (see the 
first part of the preceding note.) Ko- 
dem prorsus modo ad v. 7. c. 1. So- 
phonie, p. 865. (t. 2. pt. 2. P- 1563.) 
seribit : To éivdnua Sumhny exe THY 
évvovay" ou yap pOvoV TO avaketpevov 

T@ Ge@, GAG kal Td adAorpLovpevoy 
avdOnpa KéxAnke, k. T. \.—Idem ite- 
rum ad v. 3. c.g. ad Rom. p. 73. 
(€..3. part. I. p. 98.) To dvdOnpa Ou- 
mAnv éxer THY Siavorav’ Kal yap 70 
dpuepopevor TO Geo ava@npa 6 ovopa- 
€Tal, kal TO TOUTOU |GdXor prov THY 

autTny Exel Tpoonyopiay, kK. T. A. — 
Bn: 2. (p: 271.) 
Apud Just. Mart. Respons. ad Or- 
thodox. p. 286. (p. 473 b.) avaOeya 
non tantum dicitur esse ro dmn\- 
Aorpropévoy Beod dua kakiav, sed 
etiam 70 dvakeipevov kal apopiope- 

voVv (ey 24) Kal eis KOWWHY xpnow pnkete 

AapBavdpevov. —Ibid. (p. 272.) . 
Ad quem locum [nempe Josh. 6, 
18, ex versione Septuaginta Inter- 
pretum] Cyrillus Alexandrinus, lib. 
5. de Adorat. (t. Lap: 144 b.) *Avd- 
Gepa, TOUTEOTL, TO drrovepunbev € éxdoT@ 

kat apopiabev 7 Ged.—|The j junior 
student in theology may consult the 
entire of this article with much be- 
nefit. Ep.] 

60 De Vit. Constant. 1. 3. c. 38. 

(v. I. p. 59g. 16.) °O 67 Svwxaidexa 
Kioves extedavour, Tots -TOU Zoripos 
"Arroorohous iodprB pot. KpaTnpot pe- 
yioros e€& apyupou TeTonpevors TAs 
Kopupas Koopoupevor’ ovs 61 Baot- 
Neds avros avaOnua KddNoroy €rot- 
€(TO T@ AUTOU Ceo. 

61 Thid. c. 40. ((p Goes Te.) e227 
"Exdopec & avtoyv adiunyntois Ka\Xeot 
mretoTav 6 ooe@y avabnparar, xpuoov 
kat apyvpov kal hidwv modvTeAay ev 
duaddatrrovaas vAats. 
Cl: 2.16. 27, (V..95 ps 1EO. 2£.) 

Tv yap iepav orohny, nv 6 mavevpn~ 
pos Kevotartivos 6 Baciredvs, TI 
‘TepocoAtpov exkAnotay YEpaipar, 
bedaoxer TT? Makapig, ™@ Ts TOEwS 
exelyns apxvepet, iva TavTny mepiad- 
Aodpevos THY TOD Geiov Banricpatos 
émiren]) Aevroupyiay" €k xpvoa@v de 
avtn KaTeokevaoTo ynuaT@v" TreTpa- 
Kevat TOY ae ae edn, K.T.X. 

COOL 456. 2h. (F325 ps 17 Es 285) 
Auov ee. TH lepocoAvpov 
xopay, as eis emickorov eBherre To 
TOV Seopevov TAI Gos, THs dvaykaias 
Tpopis 4 drropotpevov" emel O€ Xprmara 
ovk nv ois emuKoupety edet, ketumpua 
kat iepa TapareTaopara améboto’ &k 
toutav dSé éyos, Twa emvyvovae oi- 
Keio avaOnpa yuvaika €x Tay emi Ou- 
péeAns nuieopervny .«.T. A. 
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gifts to the church of Jerusalem ;—these, I say, and all other 

such like ornaments belonging to the church, as well as what 

contributed to the beauty and splendour of the fabric itself, 
were all reckoned among the anathemata of the Church. But 

in a more restrained sense the anathemata sometimes denote 

more peculiarly those gifts, which were hanged upon pillars, 
and set in public view, as memorials of some great mercy 
which men had received from God. In allusion to which, So- 

crates ®! thinks the term anathema is used for excommunica- 

tion, because thereby a man’s condemnation is published and 
proclaimed as if it were hanged up upon a pillar. St. Jerom® 
also had his eye plainly upon this custom, when he speaks of 
men’s gifts hanging in the church upon golden cords, or being 
set in golden sockets or sconces; for the word funale signifies 

both. And though he rather advises men to offer their gifts 
to the true temples of Christ, meaning the bodies and souls of 
the poor; yet that implies another way of offering their gifts 
to be in common use, that is, hanging up their anathemata or 

donaria, as he with other Latin writers® calls them, in the 

material temples. 
oe 2. Among these there was one particular kind of gifts, 
of these, which they called éxruméyara, because they were a sort of 

61 L. 7. ¢. 34. (ibid. p. 384. 19.) 
Kow, pevTOL ages mavres ot «hnpt- 
Kol avTov avebeparicay’ OUT@ yap ot 

Xpioteavot kahew cl@apev THY KaTa 
TOU Braonpov yihov, Otay avTny 
OoTep_ ev ornXy dvaornoarres, cbave- 
pav TOIS dwact KaTagTHO@pey. 

62 Ep. 27. [al. 108,] ad Eustoch. 
in Epitaph. Paule. (t. 1. p. 717 ¢.) 
Jactent alii pecunias, et in corbonam 
Dei era congesta, funalibusque au- 
reis dona pendentia, &c.—Ep. 13. 
[al. 58.] ad Paulin. (ibid. p. 322 d.) 
Verum Christi templum anima cre- 
dentis est ... [li offer donaria. 
[ Funale, in the first sense, by Livy 

(42, 65.) describing the cestrosphen- 
done,a 2 newly i invented weapon which 
Perseus used against the Romans, 
and from which, on one occasion, a 
division of troops suffered severely : 
Funda media duo funalia imparia 
habebat. In the other sense by Vir- 

gil, (Aan. 1. 730-1.) 
.... Dependent lychni laquearibus 

aureis 
Incensi, et noctem flammis funalia 

vincunt. 
And by Cicero de Senect. (13.) De- 
lectabatur crebro funali et tibicine. 
Also by Horace, (Odes, 3. 26. 7.)... 
Hic, hic ponite lucida Funalia, et 
vectes, &c. Ep.] 

63 Vid. Sidon. Apollinar. 1. 4. Ep. 
18. (p. 282.) Utinam molis illius 
pompam, sive donaria, nil hujus ob- 
sequil turpet oblatio, &c.—Paulin. 
Natal. 6. Felic. (p. 562.) 

Cedo, alii pretiosa ferant donaria, 
meque 

Officii sumptu superent, qui pul- 
cra tegendis 

Vela ferant foribus, 
splendida lino, 

Sive coloratis textum fucata figu- 
ris, &e. 

seu puro 
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symbolical memorials, or hieroglyphical representations of the called ex- 
TUTOMATA, 

kindness and favour, which in any kind they had received. when first 

When first they began to be offered and set up in churches, is pa a 
: : ae ‘ nto 

not very easy to determine; but I think Bochart’s® conjecture churches. 
is very probable, that it was about the middle of the fifth age, 
because Theodoret is one of the first writers that takes notice 
of them. He tells us in one of his Therapeutics®, or Dis- 

courses to the Gentiles, ‘ that when any one obtained the bene- 

fit of a signal cure from God in any member of his body, as 
his eyes, or hands, or feet, &c., he then brought his éxrézepa, 

the effigies or figure of that part in silver or gold, to be hanged 
up in the church to God, as a memorial of his favour. This 
Bochart thinks was done by way of emulation of the Gentiles, 

among whom it was customary for such as had escaped any 
great peril or disaster, to consecrate some monument of their 
by-past evils to their gods that delivered them. As they that 
had escaped a shipwreck, dedicated a tablet to Neptune or 
Isis, representing the manner of their shipwreck. So gladia- 
tors hanged up their arms to Hercules; and slaves and cap- 
tives, when they got their liberty and were made free, offered 
a chain to the Lares®®. And so we read, 1 Sam. 6, 4, that 

the Philistines sent their golden emrods and mice, figures of 
the things by which they had suffered, as an offering to the 
God of Israel. 

64 Hierozoic. pt. 1. 1. 2. c. 36. (p. 
368. 27.) Quin Christiani horum 
{ Gentilium] zmuli, quinto post 
Christum szculo cceperunt donaria 
in templis appendere, imaginem ha- 
bentia partium, que aliquo morbo 
afflict convaluerant. Ita diserte 
testatur Theodoretus in octavo The- 
rapeuticon, Orr d€ ruyyavovow,k.t-r. 
See the next note. 

65 Serm. 8. de Martyr. [al. Grec. 
Affect. Curat. disput. 8.] (t. 4. pt. 2. 
p- 921.) “Ore d€ ruyxavovow avrrep 
airovow of motes emayyedXortes, 
avapavddy paptupet Ta TOUT@Y ava- 
Onpata, THY iatpeiay Sndodvta’ ot perv 
yap 6pOarpar, ot de rodav, ardor dé 
XElpav mpoodepovew extuT@pata* 
Kal of pev ex xpvoov, of dé €& tAns 
apyvpov meroumpeva. .. Andot d€ rav- 
Ta Tpokeipeva TOY TaOnudT@v Thy 
Avow, fis avetéOn pynueia Tapa Tov 

aptiay yeyevnuevar. 
66 (Conf. Juv. Sat. 12. 1. 

(Corp. Poet. Lat. t. 2. p. 1160.) 
.... Votiva testantur fana tabella 
Plurima: pictores quis nescit ab 

Iside pasci? 
—Hor. Od. 1. 5. 13. (Gesn. 1809. 
p- 14.) 

.... Me tabula sacer 
Votiva paries indicat uvida 

Suspendisse potente 
Vestimenta maris Deo. 

—It. Epist. 1. 1. ep. 1, 4. (ibid. p. 
443.) 

oe 

.... Velanius, armis 
Herculis ad postem fixis, latet ab- 

ditus agro. 
—It. Serm. 1. 1. sat. 5, 65. (ibid. 
P. 332-) 
Multa Cicirrus ad hec. 

jamne catenam 
Ex voto Laribus. Grischov.] 

Donasset 
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I shall make no further observation upon this practice, but 
only remark how far the Romish Church is degenerate in this 

matter from the ancient, who offer now to men more than they 
do to God, and fill their churches with oifts, acknowledging 
some tutelar saints as their chief patrons and benefactors. 

Churches 3. But to proceed with the ancient churches. Another 
anciently : ; 
adorned Ornament, which served for use as well as beauty, was their 

ee comely and pertinent inscriptions, many of which are pre- 

Scripture served, and still to be read in ancient authors. These were of 
sea two sorts; some taken out of Scripture; others, useful compo- 

walls. sitions of men’s own inventing. The walls of the church seem 
commonly to have had some select portions of Scripture written 
upon them, containing some proper admonition and instruction 
for all in general, or else more peculiar to that order of per- 
sons who had their station in such a particular part or division 
of the church. Thus I have observed before ®7, out of St. Am- 

brose®, that the place of the virgins had that text of St Paul 

sometimes written by it on the walls; (4 Cor. 7, 34.) “* There 

is difference between a wife and a virgin; the unmarried wo- 

man careth for the things of the Lord, how she may please 
the Lord.” And by this one place we may judge, how other 
parts of the church were embellished and adorned with proper 
instructions out of the holy Scripture. 

And with 4. But beside these lessons out of the inspired writings, it 
other in- Was very usual to have other inscriptions of human composure scriptions ao : Be: P 

ofhuman written on the several parts and utensils of many churches. 

tion Of which I have already © given some instances out of Pauli- 

nus, speaking of the catechumenia and secretaria of the 
church. And the curious reader may find abundance more of 

the same nature upon the baptistery, and the altar, and the 

frontispiece7°, too leng to be here inserted. I shall only here 
repeat two short distichs written over the doors of the church, 
one on the outside, exhorting men to enter the church with 

pure and peaceable hearts on this wise ;— 

67 B. 8. ch. 5. 8. 9. p. 74, of this 69 Ch. 6. s. 22. p. 114, of this vo- 
volume. lume. 

68 Ad Virg. Laps. c. 6. (t. 2. p. 70 Ep. 12. ad Sever. (p. 144.) 
311 b. n.23.) Nonne vel illa pre- Hic reparandarum generator fons 
cepta, quz oculis tuis ipse scriptus animarum, &c. 
paries ingerebat, recordari debuisti, —lIbid. p. 147. 
Divisa est mulier et virgo, &c. Divinum veneranda tegunt, &c. 
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Pax tibi sit, quicunque Dei penetralia Christi 
Pectore pacifico candidus ingrederis. 

And the other, on the inner side of the doors, requiring men, 
when they go out of the church with their bodies, to leave at 

least their hearts behind them ;— 

Quisquis ab ede Dei, perfectis ordine votis, 

Egrederis, remea corpore, corde mane. 

Many other the like inscriptions may be seen in Sidonius 

Apollinaris7!, and other writers of that age; but I will only 
add one more, which for the curiosity of it may deserve to be 

here inserted. It is the inscription which the Emperor Justi- 
nian is said to have written round about the altar of the church 

of Sancta Sophia. The altar itself, Cedrenus tells us, was a 

most inimitable work; for it was artificially composed of all 
sorts of materials that either the earth or the sea could afford, 

gold, silver, and all kinds of stones, wood, metals, and other 

things. Which being melted and mixed together, a most curi- 
ous table was framed out of this universal mass; and about it 

was this inscription? ; ‘ We, thy servants, Justinian and Theo- 

71 L. 4. Ep. 18. (p. 285.) Basili- 
cam sancti pontificis confessorisque 
Martini Perpetuus episcopus, dignis- 
simus tanto preedecessore successor, 
multum priori, que fuit hactenus, 
capaciorem novavit. Magnum est, 
ut ferunt, opus nominandumque ; 
quod in honorem talis viri factum 
talis vir fecisse debuerit. Hujus me 
parietibus inscribere supradictis sa- 
cerdos hoc compellit epigramma. .. 
Martini corpus, totis venerabile ter- 

ris, 
In quo post vite tempora vivit 

honor, 
Texerat hic primum plebeio machina 

cultu, 
Que confessori non erat equa 

suo: 
Nec desistebat cives onerare pudore 

Gloria magna vin, gratia parva 
loci. 

Antistes sed qui numeratur sextus 
ab ipso, 

Longam Perpetuus sustulit invi- 
diam : 

Internum removens modici pene- 
trale sacelli, 

Amplaque tecta levans exteriore 
domo. 

Creveruntque simul, valido tribu- 
ente patrono, 

In spatiis «des, conditor in me- 
ritis : 

Quz Salomoniaco potis est confli- 
gere Templo, 

Septima que mundo fabrica mira 
fuit. 

Nam gemmis, auro, argento, si 
splenduit illud, 

Istud transgreditur cuncta me- 
talla fide. 

Livor, abi, mordax, absolvanturque 
priores, 

Nil novet aut addat garrula pos- 
teritas. 

Dumque venit Christus, populos qui 
suscitet omnes, 

Perpetuo durent culmina Perpetui. 
72 Hist. Compend. an. 32. Jus- 

tinian. p. 386. (ap. Byzant. Hist. 
Scriptor. t. 8. p. 305 b. 5.) Ta oa 
€k Tav Gav cor Tpoodepoper oi Sov- 
Rot cov, Xpiote, “lovotuavds Kat 
Ocodapa’ a eipevds mpdcdeEa, Yie 
kat Adye Tov cod, 6 capkwbeis Kat 
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dora, offer unto thee, O Christ, thine own gifts out of thine 

own, which we beseech thee favourably to accept, O Son and 

Word of God, who wast made flesh and crucified for our sakes! 

Keep us in the true orthodox faith; and this empire which 
thou hast committed to our trust, augment and preserve it to 
thine own glory, by the intercession of the Holy Mother of 

God and Virgin Mary.’ The reader will not wonder at this 
last part of this inscription in the sixth age, when the prayers 
of saints in heaven were thought available without directly 
praying to them. 

Gilding 5. Another considerable part of the ornament of churches 

and mos was the beautifying of the roof, or camera, as they then called 
in the it. This was done two ways, either by mosaic work, which 
ancient . ‘ So 4E 
churches, they call musivwn; or by lacunary work, dividing the roof 

into several panels, by architects termed laquearia or lacu- 
naria, from lacus, some of which were round, and some 

square, as Valesius observes out of Isidore 7, and divided 

either with wood, or plaster, or colours, from each other, and 

then either gilded or painted, as men’s fancies led them. Both 
these were used to adorn the ancient churches. The temple 

of Sancta Sophia was curiously wrought in mosaic or chequer 

work, as Procopius7+ relates ; and Constantine’s church at 
Jerusalem was lacunary; for Eusebius7> says, ‘ the whole roof 

was divided into certain carved tables or panels, and all laid 
over with shining gold.’ And this he calls, a little before 7, 

oravpabeis tmep TOV, kal pas ev 

7H 6pb0dd& Tioret cov diatnpnoov" 
Kal THY ToXLTElay, Hv Huy eriaTevaas, 
eis THY idiay Gov dofav av&noor, kal 
pirafor mpeaBeias THS ayias Oeor6- 
kov kal dewrapOevov Mapias. 

73 Origen. 1. 19. c. 12. (p. 165 c.) 
Laquearia sunt, que cameram sub- 
tegunt et ornant: que et lacunaria 
dicuntur, quod lacus quosdam qua- 
dratos vel rotundos, ligno vel gypso 
vel coloribus habeant pictos, cum 
signis intermicantibus. 

74 De Adific. Justinian. 1. 1. ¢. 1. 
(ap. Oper. t12. pus b. 4.) Tis & dy tov 
imepgav THs yovaccaoviridos € Eppnveds 
yevorro 5 a rds Te mapmhnOeis duy- 
yoiro oroas, kal Tas meptoruAous av- 

Aas, ais 6 veds mepBeBAnrar; Tis dé 
Tay Te Kova Kal AiBwv ScapiOu.noaro 

THY edTpeTreray, ois TO iepoy KeKaAw- 
mortar; Aeia@vi tis dy evretuxnKevat 
dd£evev Mpaiw To dvOos* Oavpacece yap 
eikOT@S TOV pev TO Gdoupyor, Tav dé 
xAod{ov" Kal ois ro pourkody eravbei, 
kat @v TO Aevedy amactpanre:’ ere 
pey ToL Kal ovs Tais evaytiorarats 
mouxidnet xpoas, @omep tis Cwypa- 

os, 7 vats. 
75 De Vit. Constant. 1 20tree. 

(Vi DJpybOSs 21.) -.5 pias THs éo@ 
oreyns prupais parvopdray amrnp- 
TurpEva, kai domep Th Heya mé\aryos 
Kad Odov Tov Bacidelov oikov cuveE- 
xéeoe Tais mpos addndas oupm\okais 
dveupvopeva, xpuc@ te dtavyet bv 
OAov Kekaduppeva. 

76 Ibid. c. 32. (ibid. P- 5996. 18.) 
Thy d€ ths Bacvuxns kapdpay, more- 
pov Nakevapiay, 7) dv Erépas Tivos €p- 
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kap.dpav Aaxevapiav, a lacunary roof adorned with gold. Some 
churches, as that of Paulinus of Nola, were beautified both 

ways: for Paulinus” says the roof of his apsis or altar-part 
was mosaic work ; but the body of the church and the galleries 
on both sides the church was lacunary, that is, divided into 

panels, as we see in many of our modern churches. 
The reader that pleases may see a great deal more of this 

matter in St. Jerom78, who often speaks of ‘their lacunary 
golden roofs, and walls adorned with crust of marble; and 

pillars with their chapiters of shining gold; and gates inlaid 

with ivory and silver; and altars distinguished and beset with 

precious stones and gold; though he was no great admirer of 
these things himself, but a greater friend to charity. 

6. They of the Romish Church, when they are describing No pictures 

the ancient churches, commonly add to these other ornaments pecaeis 

that of pictures and images, according to the modern custom ; ree 
and nothing will content them but to have them as ancient as three hun- 

dred years. churches themselves, that is, to be derived from apostolical 

practice. To this purpose they have invented an apostolical 
Council at Antioch, wherein not only the use, but the worship 
of images, is pretended to be authorized by the Apostles. And 
the credit of this Council is stiffly defended by Baronius79, and 

yaoias yeverOai cou Soxei, mapa cov 
yravar Bovdopa’ ef yap akwvapia 
eva eA, Suynoetar Kal xpvoe 
kadAwmia Onvat TO euTTopevov. 

77 Ep. 12. ad Sever. (pp. 150,151.) 
Apsidem solo et parietibus marmo- 
ratam camera musivo illusa clarifi- 

Totum vero extra con- 
cham basilice spatium alto et lacu- 
nato culmine geminis utrinque por- 
ticibus dilatatur. 

73 J,. 2.1m Zech. 8. (t.6. p. 841 e.) 
....Non solum laquearia et tecta 
fulgentia auro, sed parietes diversi 
marmoris crustis vestiti.— Ep. 2. 
[al. 52.] ad Nepotian. (t. 1. p. 262 e.) 
Marmora nitent auro, splendent Ja- 
quearia, gemmis altare distinguitur, 
&c.—Ep. 30. [al. 77.] Epitaph. Fa- 
biol. c. 4. (ibid. p. 462 c.) Sona- 
bant Psalmi, et aurata templorum 
tecta reboans in sublime quatiebat 
Alleluia !—Ep. 8. [al. 130.] ad De- 
metriad. Virg. (ibid. p. 985 a.) Alii 
edificent ecclesias ; vestiant parietes 

marmorum crustis; columnarum 
moles advehant, earumque deaurent 
capita, pretiosum ornatum non sen- 
tientia; ebore argentoque yalvas, et 
gemmis aurata distinguant altaria. 
Non reprehendo, non abnuo. Unus- 
quisque in sensu suo abundet. Me- 
lhusque est hoc facere, quam repo- 
sitis opibus incubare. Sed tibi aliud 
propositum est, Christum vestire in 
pauperibus, &c. 
79 An. 102. nn. 19, 20. (t.2. p.18 a.) 

Tradunt alii, Antiochiz ab Aposto- 
lis, ad sedandas controversias illic 
exortas, habitam esse synodum: id- 
que auctoritate Pamphili Martyris, 
cujus fragmenta recitat Turrianus, 
sibi vindicant; qui et canones illos 
in compendium redactos recenset. 
Certe quedam Innocentius, Roma- 
nus Pontifex, in epistola ad Alex- 
andrum, episcopum Antiochenum, 
ejusmodi synodi apostolicee memi- 
nisse videtur, his verbis agens de 
ecclesia Antiochena: Ubi, inquit, 
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Turrian, and Binius, and many such over-zealous writers. But 

Petavius79 and Pagi%°, and other writers of candour and judg- 
ment, give it up as a mere forgery, and freely confess it to be 
a fiction of the modern Greeks. 

et nomen accepit religio Christiana, 
et que conventum Apostolorum 
apud se celeberrimum meruit: quz- 
que urbis Rome sedi non cederet, 
nisi quod illa per transitum meruit, 
ista apud se susceptum consumma- 
tumque gaudet. Sed quinam hi 
canones fuerint, ab eodem auctore 
summatim descriptos hic intexere, 
haud erit otiosum. Est enim canon 
primus ordine, Ut credentes in Do- 
minum Jesum, quos illius temporis 
homines (ut habent Acta) appella- 
bant discipulos, dicerentur Christi- 
ani. Secundus, Ne baptizatus Ju- 
daico more circumcideretur. ‘Ter- 
tius, Ut omni nationi ad ecclesiam 
aditus pateret, nec quisquam a 
religione Christiana excluderetur. 
Quartus de vitanda avaritia, et 
queestibus iniquis. Huic junctus est 
canon quintus ordine, de vitio gule 
coércendo, curiositateque vitanda 
ludorum, qui in theatris exhiberi 
soliti essent, deque abstinendo a ju- 
ramento. Sextus ordine, de vitanda 
scurrilitate et moribus gentium. 
Quz omnia quod desiderari videan- 
tur in Canonibus Apostolicis, ea 
videtur esse causa, ob quam recen- 
sita habeantur in Constitutionibus 
ejusdem Clementis, illo excepto, qui 
septimus ponitur ordine, ex Greco 
in hee verba redditus: Ne decipi- 
antur salvati ob idola: sed pingant 
ex opposito divinam humanamque 
manufactam, impermixtam effigiem 
Dei veri ac Salvatoris nostri Jesu 
Christi, ipsiusque servorum contra 
idola et Judzos. Neque errent in 
idolis neque similes fiant Judzis. 
Huc usque verba canonis. At ne 
imposturam suspiceris, habes hunc 
ipsum canonem citatum in Concilio 
Niczno secundo, &c.—{ Binius, Not. 
in C. Antioch. (t. 1. p. 192 c.) Hoc 
concilium, &c. (Vid. ap. Labb. t.1. 
p- 62 b.) Antiochie, ab Apostolis 
ad sedandas controversias illic ex- 
ortas, habitam esse synodum..... 
Turrianus ...confirmat; cetera uti 

Petavius 8! also owns that for 

apud Baronum jam allegatum.— 
Grischov. | 

79 Dogmat. Theolog. de Incarnat. 
liaig..e. 1400.9. (t)5. Bp. agpeeeee 
sinistr.) Quod ad illum canonem 
apostolicum attinet, quem primus 
edidit in lucem Franciscus Turria- 
nus, eum puto supposititium esse, 
cujusmodi sunt pleraque Greecorum 
recentiorum : idque satis evincit no- 
men ipsum Oeavdpixjs antiquitati illi 
neutiquam usitatum, et a Dionysio 
primitus inventum. 

80 Crit. in Baron. an. 56. n. 3. 
(t.1. p. 44.) Turrianus, l. 1. pro Ca- 
non. Apostol. c. 25., Baronius et 
Binius in sua Collectione Concilio- 
rum, canones novem proferunt An- 
tiocheno cuidam Apostolorum Con- 
cilio adscriptos, quos apocryphos et 
plane supposititios esse demonstrat 
vir eruditissimus. Preterquam quod 
enim nulla eorum occurrit memoria 
in veteribus ecclesiastice historiz 
monumentis ante Baronium, neque 
in patribus, conciliis, aut canonum 
codicibus ante Binium, plurima 
falsa et absurda in eis continentur, 
&e. 

81 Tbid. ut supr. c. 13. n. 3. (t. 5. 
p- 235. col. dextr.) Credibile est, 
parcius ab illis usurpatas fuisse 
[effigies] primis fere quatuor secu- 
lis: per que nefanda demonum in 
idolis religio, et Christiani nominis 
crudelissima vexatio cursum suum 
tenuit. Quinto demum szxculo, 
postquam, adepta libertatem, lacer- 
tos quodammodo suos_ explicare 
ceepit ecclesia, plerisque in locis 
imagines palam haberi ccepte, atque 
in templis et oratoriis proposite 
sunt : cum hactenus, etsi In usu 
essent aliquo, non tamen adeo pro- 
miscuz, ac frequentes adhiberentur. 
—Conf. Pagi, ubi supr. (p. 44.) De- 
nique certum est, imagines Christi, 
et maxime statuas, primis ecclesiz 
szeculis, non fuisse substitutas loco 
idolorum, nec fidelium venerationi 
expositas. 

VILL. vii. 
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three or four of the first ages there was little or no use of 

images in churches: and indeed the evidences are so plain, 
that none but they who resolve to wink hard can deny them. 
The silence of all ancient authors is good evidence in this case, 

The silence of the Heathen is further confirmation; for they 

never recriminated, or charged the use of images upon them. 
Nay, im the last persecution, when they often plundered and 

pillaged their churches, we never read of any images seized in 
them, though we have several particular catalogues or inven- 
tories of what they found there, left upon record by the Hea- 
then. It is a very full one which Baronius* first published, 
and is since inserted among the Collections at the end of Op- 

tatus$3. There is a particular breviat of all things found by 
the persecutors in the church of Paul, bishop of Cirta in Nu- 

midia, where we find mention made of cups, and flagons, and 

bowls, and water-pots, and lamps, and candlesticks, and torches, 

and coats, and other clothing for men and women, which in 

those days seem to be laid up in store either for the poor or 
the ascetics of the Church; but of images or pictures there is 

not a syllable, which is at least a good negative argument that 

there was no such thing then in their churches. 
Nay, there are positive proofs in the fourth age that in some 

places they were not then allowed to be set up in churches. 
As in Spain, in the time of the Council of Eliberis, anno 305, 
there was a positive decree against them. For one of the ca- 
nons of that Council’ runs in these words; ‘We decree that 

pictures ought not to be in churches, lest that which is wor- 

shipped and adored be painted upon the walls.’ And it was 
certainly so in Cyprus to the end of this century, as appears 
from that famous Epistle of Epiphanius to John, bishop of 
Jerusalem, translated by St. Jerom, where, speaking of his 

82 An. 303. n. 12. (t. 2. p. 735 b.) 
... Calices duo aurei, &c. 

83 Gesta Purgat. Cecilian. ad calc. 
Optat. p. 266. (CC. t. 1. p. 1444 c.) 
In Brev. sic: Calices aurei 2: item 
calices argentei 6: urceola argentea 
6: cucumellum argenteum: lucer- 
ne argentee 7: cereofala 2: can- 
dele breves zene cum lucernis suis 

7: item lucerne cnez cum catenis 
suis 11: tunice muliebres 82: ma- 
fortea 38: tunice viriles 16: caligze 
viriles, paria 13: caligze muliebres, 
paria 47: cople rusticane 19. 

84 C. 36. (t. 1. p. 974 d.) Placuit 
picturas in ecclesia esse non debere, 
ne, quod colitur et adoratur, in pa- 
rietibus depingatur. 
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passage through Anablatha, a village of Palestine, he says®, 

‘he found there a veil hanging before the doors of the church, 

wherein was painted the image of Christ or some saint; for he 
did not well remember whether it was; but seeing, however, 

the image of a man hanging in the church against the au- 
thority of Scripture, he tore it in pieces, and advised the guar- 
dians of the church rather to make a winding-sheet of it, to 
bury some poor man in.’ Some storm against this passage, as 
an interpolation of some modern Greek iconoclast; which is the 
common eyasion of Bellarmin*®®, and Baronius*?, and the rest 

that follow them. But Petavius*’ owns it to be genuine, and 

says, ‘images were not allowed in the time of Epiphanius in the 
Cyprian churches ;’ which is certainly the truth of the matter, 

when men have used all their arts and shifts to persuade the 
contrary. 

The common writers of the Romish Church are as uneasy 
about the Council of Eliberis. Baronius flies to the old refuge 
of imposture in that single canon; others say they are all of 
the same stamp. Others, who think this a little too crude and 

bold, soften the matter by saying, images were only prohibited 
for fear the Gentiles should think Christians worshipped stocks 
or stones; or it was only images painted upon the walls that 
were prohibited, because these were liable to be abused by the 
persecutors, which others, that might be removed, were not 

liable to. So Sylvius, in his notes upon this canon. Others fly 
to the new notion of disciplina arcani, and tell us it was only 
the images of God and the Trinity that are here prohibited, 
not the images of saints and martyrs, and that only for fear 

85 Ep. ad Joan. Hierosol. (t. 
p- 317 a.) See before, ch. 6. s. 8. 
p. 85. n. 87. 

86 De Imagin. 1 25603.9. (t. 22 P- 
799 c.) Thomas Waldensis, tom. 3. 
tit. 19. ¢.157., dicit, Epiphanium 

to rior solutio est, verba illa esse sup- 
posititia, &e. 

87 An. 392. p. 668. [mn. 48, 49. | 
es 4. p. 677 b) Preterea audivi, 

ar De Incarnat. 1.15. c. 14. n. 8. 

VIII. vii. 

propter heeresim Anthropomorphi- 
tarum tunc vigentem hoc fecisse. 
Alii dicunt, Epiphanium loqui de 
imagine hominis profani, que ibi 
honorabatur instar imaginum Chri- 
sti et sanctorum. Ita respondet Ma- 
rianus Victorius in annotatione ad 
hanc epistolam ; Communior et ve- 

(t. 5. p. 239. col. dextr.) Quidam 
laciniam hanc ad Epiphanii episto- 
lam adtextam esse putaverunt. .... 
Fortassis eo pertinebit, quod paullo 
ante monui, nondum in Cypro, ubi 
habitabat Epiphanius, usitatum il- 
lud fuisse, ut imagines in ecclesiis 
hujusmodi proponerentur. 
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the catechumens and Gentiles should be let into the secrets of 

their religion, and understand the mystery of the Trinity be- 
fore their time. Which pleasant notion was first invented by 

Mendoza ‘9, approved by cardinal Bona%, and highly magnified 
by Schelstrate®! and Pagi%, as a clear solution to the Pro- 

89 Not. in C. Eliber. c. 36. (CC. 
t.I. p.1240 a.) Summa enim cura 
cavebant episcopi, ne religionis nos- 
tree mysteria ludibrio cum auctore 
haberentur, et irriderentur a genti- 
bus. Sciebant quippe hujus Con- 
cilii tempore, quo major populi pars 
erat ethnicorum, nomen Christi 
aversis auribus gentes excipere ; 
quin imo, memoriam ejus molesto 
et iniquo ferre animo, nefandoque 
et sacrilego errore, aut extrema po- 
tius dementia, irridere et damnare 
Christianos, quod audirent, illos 
hominem quemdam (ut aiebant) 
poenz causa afixum cruci, colere et 
adorare, ut Arnobius et Minucius 
Felix pluribus testantur. Ne igitur 
huic periculo gravi et pernicioso ex- 
ponerentur Christi imagines, parie- 
tibus ecclesiz depictz, ideo ab His- 
panis patribus hoc canone inter- 
dictz sunt. Nec abstrusiora solum 
humanitatis Christi et divinitatis 
mysteria publice in ecclesiz parieti- 
bus pingi, displicuit olim episcopis ; 
verum nec alia Christiane doctrine 
arcana literis consignari, vel palam 
publiceque doceri, fas esse cense- 
bant: ne insanis ethnicorum ludi- 
briis et risu illa (ut dixi) exciperen- 
tele Voluerunt semper primi 
Christiani catechumenos a penitiore 
rerum sacrorum intelligentia stu- 
diose arceri; cum enim recipieban- 
tur ad catechesin, quedam duntaxat 
sacramentorum summa velut per 
transennam illis suppeditabatur, ex- 
actiori tractatione provectioribus in- 
itiatis reservata, &c. 

S07 Rer. Liturgy: If fT. ¢: 16) m 2° 
(p. 210.) Ex hae autem disciplina 
[arcani] emanasse puto canonem 
37- [36.] Concilii Eliberitani [al. 
Illiberitani], quem Baronius suppo- 
sititium suspicatur: alii vero mul- 
tum se torquent, ut congruam ejus 
atque orthodoxam interpretationem 
inveniant. Verba canonis hee sunt: 

Placuit picturas in ecclesia esse non 
debere, ne quod colitur et adoratur, 
in parietibus depingatur. Quibus 
verbis frustra abutuntur sectarii, ut 
hujus Concilii auctoritate sacrarum 
imaginum usum et cultum convel- 
lant. Alia enim fuit illorum Patrum 
mens, que ex more illius seculi so- 
licite caventis, ne religionis nostrze 
arcana infidelibus proderentur, zsti- 
manda est. Vetuerunt ergo, ne id, 
quod colitur et adoratur, in parieti- 
bus pingeretur: id vero quod pin- 
gendum non erat, obscure explica- 
runt illis verbis, quod colitur et ado- 
ratur, ut soli fideles intelligerent, eo 
canone prohiberi imagines Dei et 
Christi Salvatoris, ne a gentilibus 
irruentibus spe in ecclesias contu- 
melia afficerentur, et irriderentur 
Christiani, ac si hominem colerent 
tamquam Deum: neve catechumeni 
Deum, quem incircumscriptum, im- 
mensum, et materiz expertem pre- 
dicari audiebant, humana figura pic- 
tum videntes, aliquid alienum ab 
ejus majestate conciperent. Deinde 
observandum, non prohibuisse in 
tabulis pingi, quia commode auferri 
poterant, et obducto velamine a 
profanorum aspectu submoveri. 

91 Disciplina Arcani. c. 7. art. 3. 
(p. 123.) Recte notat [Albaspinzeus, ] 
canonem istum statutum fuisse pro 
catechumenis potius et gentilibus, 
quam pro fidelibus et catholicis. Hi 
enim scientes, Deum sub variis olim 
figuris apparuisse, ex imaginibus, 
Deum sub illis formis repreesentan- 
tibus, nullam falsam opinionem 
concepissent. Sed gentiles et cate- 
chumeni audientes, a Christianis 
invisibilem et incorporeum predi- 
cari, humana figura depictum vi- 
dentes, alienum quid ab ejus majes- 
tate concepissent : immo ignorantes 
mysterium sanctissime  ‘Trinitatis 
facile ex picturis illis, Patrem in 
figura senis, Filium in figura viri, 
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testants’ argument against the worship of images, drawn from 

this canon. But yet this does not satisfy either Albaspinzeus 
or Petavius: for Albaspinzeus%3 thinks the images of God and 
the Trinity were prohibited for fear the catechumens and new 
converts should entertain wrong notions and dishonourable 

thoughts of the majesty of God, when they saw Him, whom 
they were first taught to believe invisible, and immaterial, and 

incomprehensible, afterward circumscribed in visible lines and 
colours: which is a reason that will always hold against making 
images of the Deity, though it does not give the full sense of 

this canon, which certainly prohibits the use of images in ge- 

neral, and not only those of the Trinity, in churches. And 
therefore Petavius gives a more general reason for the pro- 
hibition of all images whatsoever at that time, because the 

remembrance of idolatry was yet fresh in men’s minds, and 

therefore it was not expedient to set ae images in the oratories 

VIII. viii. 

and temples of Christians. 

clear, that Christians, 

Spiritum Sanctum in figura colum- 
be representantibus, in notitiam 
summe Divinitatis venissent, quam 
eis occultare studebat ecclesia. 

92 Crit. in Baron. an. 55. n. 6. 
(t.1. p. 42.) Baronii tempore Con- 
cilium [liberitanum multis suppo- 
sititium visum, quod in eo quedam 
legantur catholice fidei dogmatibus 
apparenter repugnantia, uti canon 
36, quo vetatur, ne picture in ec- 
clesia habeantur. Placuit picturas, 
&c. Quo ex canone Protestantes 
inferunt, quarti ecclesiz szculi ini- 
tio, quo Concilium I[lliberitanum 
celebratum, cultum imaginum in 
ecclesia non fuisse. Sed sicut de- 
cepti sunt Catholici, qui de hujus 
Concilii veritate dubitarunt; ita et 
errarunt Protestantes, qui preefatum 
canonem adversus imagines mili- 
tare existimarunt. In eo enim, ut 
notat Bellarminus, lib. 2. de Imagi- 
nibus, cap. 8, agitur de imaginibus 
Dei sive sanctissime Trinitatis ; 
Deus enim et sanctissima Trinitas 
proprie colitur et adoratur. Illius 
autem imagines in usu olim non fu- 
isse, docent Patres: cujus rei ratio- 
nem reddit Origenes, lib. 7. adver- 

for near four hundred years, 

So that, in fick: now the case is 

did not 

sus Celsum, circa finem: Ut qui 
Deum incorporeum et invisibilem 
nulla figura circumscribimus. Quam 
rationem magis exponit Albaspi- 
neus in Commentario ad eum ca- 
nonem: In picturis et tabulis, §c. 

93 Not. in c. 36. C. Eliber. (CC. 
t. 1. p. 998 e.) De picturis et tabu- 
lis, non vero de signis aut statuis, 
hic agitur: et de picturis quidem, 
non quibus sancti et martyres, sed 
quibus Deus ipse, ipsa Trinitas re- 
presentaretur. Vetant igitur Deum 
in parietibus depingi, ne scilicet, 
quem gentilibus et catechumenis 
immensum, omnipotentem, invisi- 
bilem, sternum, incomprehensibi- 
lem, spiritualem, corporis et mate- 
riz expertem, et immunem predi- 
carent, eum ipsi gentiles et catechu- 
meni in ipsorum ecclesiis, lineis et 
coloribus circumscriptum et com- 
prehensum, cernerent. 

94 De Incarnat. 1.15. c.14. n. 8. 
(t. 5. p. 239. col. dextr. med.) Re- 
centem adhuc idololatrie memoriam 
fuisse: ob idque nondum expedisse 
Christianorum in oratorlis ac tem- 
plis imagines statui. 
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allow of images in churches. Tertullian %°, indeed, once men- 

tions the picture of a shepherd bringing home his lost sheep, 

upon a communion-cup in some of the Catholic churches. But 
as this is a singular instance only of a symbolical representa- 
tion or emblem, so it is the only instance Petavius pretends to 

find in all the three first ages. In the middle of the fourth age 

the Christians of Paneas, or Ceesarea Philippi, shewed a little 

respect to the statue of Christ, which the Syropheenician wo- 
man, who had been cured of an issue of blood, was supposed to 

have erected in honour of our Saviour. For when Julian had 

removed it, to set his own in the room, and the Heathen, out 

of hatred to Christ, had used it contumeliously, and broken it 

im pieces, by dragging it about the streets; Sozomen®? tells 
us, ‘the Christians gathered the fragments together, and laid 

them up in the church, where they were kept to his own time.’ 

Philostorgius®7, in telling the same story, adds one circum- 
stance, which well explains Sozomen’s meaning; for he says, 

‘they were laid up in the diaconicum, or vestry of the church, 
and there carefully kept indeed, but by no means worshipped 

or adored.’ So that it was not a statue set up in a church, 

but only the fragments of it laid up in the repository of the 

church; and there not to be worshipped, but only to be kept 

from violence, and that the Heathen might offer no more such 

barbarous indignities to it; which was so far a commendable 

act, but yet no proof of images being set up publicly in 
churches. 

7. Yet it is not denied but that in some places, about the First 

latter end of the fourth century, pictures of saints and martyrs Prowenuin 
: : ‘ by Paulinus 

began to creep into churches. Paulinus, bishop of Nola, to and hiscon- 
k tl try ] l d 1 vor hie - ___ temporaries 
eep the country people employed, and prevent their running privately, 

into riot and excess, when they met together to celebrate the and by de- 

% De Pudicit. c. 10. (p. 563 a.) 
...».Si forte patrocinabitur pastor, 
quem in calice depingis .... At ego 
ejus pastoris scripturas [al. scriptu- 
ram | haurio, qui non potest frangi. 
: 81h. §-,C. 21... (Ve 2s, P..212..18.) 
Eret €yv@ ["IovAvavds | ev Karoapeia 
ms Biiinrov, Poinagca b€ avtn 76- 
his, fv Lavedda dvopdgovow, érion- 
pov eiva Xpiorov étyadpa, 6 rod Td- 
Gous amaddayeioa avéOnkev 4 aipop- 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. 

~ ‘ a a” > 7 

poovoa, kaOedwv rovto, tdioyv ave- 
otnoe’ ... Tov O€ TOU XpiaTov avdpi- 
avta, Tore pry of “EXMAnuoTtal cipov- 
tes katéagav" peta S€ Tavta of Xpi- 

\ , > mats , 
otiavot ovdAdeEavtes ev TH €kKANTIa 
> , a” \ ~ , 

areOevro, evOa kai viv puddrrerat. 
Bi L. 7. C 3+ (Ve 3+ P+ 513- 13:) 

Tov d€ avdpiavta petaotnodpevor ev 
TS THs exkAnoias Siakovtk@, Ta TpE- 
movta eOeparevoy, oéBovtes pev 7} 
TpooKUVOLYTES OVOALAS. 

M 
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grees, inthe anniversary festival of the dedication of the church of St. Felix, 
I ; fatterendof ordered the church to be painted with the images of saints and 
century. scripture-histories, such as those of Esther, and Job, and Tobit, 

and Judith, as he himself 98 aequaints us in his writings. And 
some intimations are given of the beginnings of the same prac- 

tice in other places, by St. Austin, who often speaks of the 
pictures of Abraham sacrificing his son 99, and of the pictures 

of Peter and Paul!, and of some worshippers of pictures too?, 

98 Natal. 9. Felic. (p. 615.) 
Propterea visum nobis opus utile, 

totis 
Felicis domibus 

sancta ; 
Si forte attonitas hee per specta- 

cula mentes 
Agrestum caperet fucata coloribus 

umbra, 
Que super exprimitur titulis, ut li- 

tera monstret, 

Quod manus explicuit: dumque 
omnes picta vicissim 

Ostendunt releguntque sibi, vel tar- 
dius escze 

Sint memores, dum grata oculos je- 
junia pascunt ; 

Atque ita se melior stupefactis in- 
serat usus, 

Dum fallit pictura famem ; sanctas- 
que legenti 

Historias castorum operum subre- 
pit honestas 

Exemplis inducta piis; potatur hi- 
anti 

Sobrietas, nimii 
vini. 

Dumque diem ducunt spatio majore 
tuentes, 

Pocula rarescunt; quia, per miracula 
tracto 

Tempore, jam pauce superant epu- 
lantibus hore. 

—Natal. ro. Felic. (p. 617.) 
Martyribus mediam pictis pia no- 

mina signant, 
Quos par in vario redimivit gloria 

sexu. 
At geminas, que sunt dextra leva- 

que patentes, 
Binis historiis ornat pictura fidelis. 
Unam sanctorum complent sacra 

gesta virorum, 
Jobus vulneribus tentatus, lumine 

Tobit ; 

pictura illudere 

subeunt oblivia 

Ast aliam sexus minor obtinet, in- 
cluta Judith, 

Qua simul et regina potens depin- 
gitur Esther. 

99 Cont. Faust. 1. 22. c. 72. [al. 
73.] (t. 8. p. 404 c.) Abraham si 
filium sponte immolaret, quid nisi 
horribilis et insanus? Deo autem 
jubente, quid nisi fidelis et devotus 
apparuit? Quod usque adeo ipsa 
veritas clamat, ut ejus voce deterri- 
tus Faustus, cum in ipsum Abraham 
quid diceret, unguibus et dentibus 
querens, usque ad calumniosum 
mendacium perveniret, hoc tamen 
reprehendere non auderet : nisi forte 
non ei veniret in mentem factum ita 
nobile, ut non lectum, nee quesi- 
tum animo occurreret, ut denique 
tot linguis cantatum, tot locis pic- 
tum, et aures et oculos dissimulan- 
tis feriret. 

1 Td. de Consens. Evang. 1. 1. ¢. 
10. (t. 3. part 1. p. 8ie.). 3. tee 
currit eis Petrus et Paulus, credo 
quod pluribus locis simul eos cum 
illo pictos viderunt, quia merita Pe- 
tri et Pauli, propter eundem passi- 
onis diem, celebrius et solemniter 
Roma commendat. Sic omnino er- 
rare meruerunt, qui Christum et 
Apostolos ejus, non in sanctis codi- 
cibus, sed in pictis parietibus que- 
sierunt. Nec mirum si a pingenti- 
bus fingentes decepti sunt. 

2 Id. de Morib. Eccles. 1. 1. ¢. 34. 
(t. 1. p. 713 e, f.) Novi multos esse 
sepulchrorum et picturarum adora- 
tores: novi multos esse, qui luxuri- 
osissime super mortuos bibant, et, 
epulas cadaveribus exhibentes, su- 
per sepultos se ipsos sepeliant, et 
voracitates ebrietatesque suas depu- 
tent religioni..... Nunc vos illud 
admoneo, ut aliquando ecclesiz ca- 
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but they have not his approbation. Nor had they the appro- 

bation of the Catholic Church; for he says, ‘ the Church con- 

demned them as ignorant, and superstitious, and. self-willed 

persons, and daily endeavoured to correct them as untoward 

children.’ 
8. From which any rational and unprejudiced person will The pic- 

tures of 
easily conclude, that the first design of bringing pictures to jines and 

churches, was only for ornament or history, and not for wor- bers 

ship and adoration, as St. Austin and Philostorgius have de- into the 
elared. And this may be further confirmed from what Paulinus ee 

himself and other writers assure us of, that at first the pictures same time. 
of the living had their place in the church, as well as the dead, 
and bishops and kings were joined with the saints and mar- 
tyrs. Paulinus’s own picture was set, with St. Martin’s, in the 
baptistery of the church built by Severus; and Paulinus? him- 
self wrote two epigrams, by way of inscription, to be set by 
them, to teach men not to worship, but to imitate them, the 

one as a saint, the other as a penitent sinner. Baronius* thinks 
Acacius, bishop of Constantinople, was the first that had this 

honour done him, anno 488; but Valesius > judiciously corrects 

tholice maledicere desinatis, vitupe- 
rando mores hominum, quos et ipsa 
condemnat, et quos quotidie tan- 
quam malos filios corrigere studet. 

3 Ep. 12. ad. Sever. (p. 142.) 
Abluitis quicunque animas et mem- 

bra lavacris, 
Cernite propositas ad bona facta 

vias ! 
Adstat perfectee Martinus regula 

vite : 
Paulinus, veniam quo mereare, 

docet. 
Hunc, peccatores, illum  spectate, 

beat : 
Exemplar sanctis ille sit, iste reis. 

—Ibid. 
Dives opum Christo, pauper sibi, 

pulchra Severus 
Culmina sacratis fontibus instituit. 

Et quia ceelestes aulam condebat in 
actus, 

Quo renovarentur fonte Deoque 
homines ; 

Digna sacramentis gemina sub ima- 
gine pinxit, 

Disceret ut vite dona renatus 
homo. 

Martinum veneranda viri testatur 
imago: 

Altera Paulinum forma refert hu- 
milem. 

Mlle fidem exemplis et dictis fortibus 
armat, 

Ut meriti palmas intemerata ferat : 
Iste docet, fusis redimens sua cri- 

mina nummis, 
Vilior ut sit res, quam sua cuique 

salus. 
4 An. 488, ex Suida, voce Aca- 

clus. (t. 6. p. 442 e.) Tanti fuit hic 
fastus et arrogantiz, ut sineret suas 
ipsius imagines adhuc viventis, quod 
de nullo ante eum episcopo legitur, 
in ecclesiis dedicari: qui enim ei 
assentabantur, ipsius effigies in ec- 
clesiis pingere vel affigere consue- 
verunt, de quibus ista Suidas ha- 
bet: Cum omnes ecclesias in sua 
potestate haberet, solicitam curam 
impendit his, qui preerant : quorum 
sagaciores ejus imaginem in templis 
consecrarunt, &c. 

5 Not. in Theodor. Lect. 1. 2. (v. 
3- p- 578. n. 2.) Scio quidem Baro- 
nium ad annum Christi 488, existi- 

M 2 
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his error, and observes it to have been customary long before ; 
and the instance I have given in Paulinus sufficiently confirms 
his observation. Theodorus Lector® speaks of the same honour 

done to Macedonius, bishop of Constantinople, in the remark 
that he makes upon Timotheus, his successor; ‘ that whatever 
church he went into, he would never begin divine service till 

the images of Macedonius were first pulled down.’ Suidas7 
takes notice of the picture of Gennadius, patriarch of Constan- 
tinople, being joined with that of Christ, and Christ speaking 
to him in these words, ‘ Destroy this temple, and in thy suc- 

cessor’s days I will raise it up again.’ Damascen’, a great 
advocate for images, pretends to carry this practice as high 
as Constantine, telling us, from Socrates, that Constantine 

ordered his own images to be set up in temples; but, as 
Mr. Spanheim ? has observed, there is something of fraud in 
the relation: for Socrates !° speaks not of Christian churches, 
but of Heathen temples, in which, having demolished their 
idols, he caused his own images to be placed in their room. 

But admitting it had been as Damascen pretends, it makes 

masse, eas imagines Acacio positas 
fuisse, dum esset patriarcha; sed 
Baronium refellunt verba Malchi 
apud Suidam, qui ecclesiam illam 
juxta navale, in qua imago erat Aca- 
cil, tesselato opere fabricatam, [leg. 
fabricata] sub Gennadio patriarcha 
absolutam esse testatur: nec verum 
est, quod idem Baronius illic obser- 
vat, primum ex patriarchis Acacilum 
hunc honorem affectasse. Nam ex 
Suidz loco a nobis allato aperte 
convincitur, eum morem Gennadii 
temporibus jam invaluisse. 

6 L. 2. (v. 3. p.578. 3.) “Orov & 
av Torte ction) Bev ev [77] exeAnoia 
TudOeos, ei pa7 mporepov Tas eikdvas 
Makedoviou KaTéoTrace, THS NeToup- 
ylas ovK HpxeETo. 

7 Voce’ Axakvos. (t. 1. p. 118 a. Io.) 
Tov yap €pyou mavtbs emt Tevvadiov 
tedecOevtos, eis Tov emupavn Tdrov 
eferUTwoav avtoy TOU vew" Kal pe- 
Tra&v Tovde TOY Sornpa Aéeyovra TO 
Tewadio, Avooy TOV vaov ToUTOV, Kal 

em TOU peta oe eyep@ autov. 

8 Orat. 3. de Imagin. p. 789. (t. 
I. p.370b.) *Ek ts exxAnovaotiKns 

istopias Swxparous, u3Aiov mpwtov, 
Kean. in. Tept Tov avTod Bacihéas. 
Mera taita 6€ 6 Baowevs Kovorav- 
Tivos, empeheatepos ay wept Ta Xpt- 
otiavar, [al. ra trepl xpiotiaviopod | 
dreotpadn Tas “EXAnuikas Opnokeias, 
kal wave [ev] Ta povopdyta’ eikdvas 
8€ ras idias ev Tois vaois am€OeTo. 

9 Hist. Imagin. s. 1. p. 14. (Oper. 
t. 2. [Miscell. Sacr. Antiq. 1. 6. c. 6.] 
p-. 715. 23.).... Pessima intelligitur 
fides auctoris Orationis 3- de Ima- 
ginibus tribute Damasceno, proba- 
turi erectionem cultumque sacrarum 
imaginum etiam tempore Constan- 
tini M. ex his Socratis, 1. r. e. 18, 
Eixovas 5€ ras idias ev Tots vaots eS 
Gero. Planum enim est, loqui So- 
cratem de gentilium templis ac deo- 
rum delubris, in quibus, sublatis 
idolis, suas imagines substituit im- 
perator. Nihil de imaginibus sacris 
Christi, Virginis, Sanctorumve. Ni- 
hil etiam de imaginibus ad cultum 
aut adorationem erectis. 

10 L. 1. ¢.18. juxt. Ed. Cantabr. 
1720. p.47. See the preceding note. 
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nothing to the purpose for which he alleges it, which was to 

prove the worship of images in churches. 

9. For now, I presume, no one will suspect that the pictures B 

of bishops and kings were set up in churches to be worshipped, ee 

while they were living among other men, but only designed to or dead de- 

be an ornament to the church, or a civil honour to the persons. aah 

And the same must be concluded of the pictures of the dead, 

since the first introducers of them intermixed their own pic- 

tures with them. But it must be owned that this superstition 

presently followed upon the setting up of pictures in churches ; 

yet it was never approved, till the second Council of Nice, 

anno 787, made a decree in favour of it. Serenus, bishop of 

Marseilles, ordered all images to be defaced, and cast out of 

all the churches of his diocese; and though Gregory the 
Great !! blamed him for this, and defended the use of pic- 
tures in churches as innocent, and useful for instruction of the 

vulgar, yet he equally condemns the worship and adoration of 

them. And when the Council of Nice had established it, in 

opposition to the Council of Constantinople of three hundred 
and thirty-eight bishops, held anno 754, who had before con- 

demned it, the decrees of Nice were rejected by all the 

Western world, the Popes of Rome only excepted. The 
Council of Frankfort in Germany, the Council of Paris in 

France, and some other Councils in Britain, agreed una- 

nimously to condemn them, and, for some hundred years after, 

the worship of images was not received in any of the three 

foresaid nations. 
But it is as much beyond my design to pursue this history 

But neither 

1! Lg. Ep. 9. (CC. t. 5. p. 1434€.) 
Perlatum siquidem ad nos fuerat, 
quod, inconsiderato zelo succensus, 

ens, easdem ecclesiz imagines con- 
fregit atque projecit. Et quidem 
zelum vos, ne quid manufactum 

sanctorum imagines, sub hac quasi 
excusatione, ne adorari debuissent, 
confregeris. Et quidem quia eas 
adorari vetuisses, omnino laudavi- 
mus; fregisse vero reprehendimus. 
....Frangi non debuit, quod non 
ad adorandum in ecclesiis, sed ad 
instruendas solummodo mentes fuit 
nescientium collocatum.—L. 7. Ep. 
110. (ibid. p. 1370. ult. lin.) Pre- 
terea indico, dudum ad nos perve- 
nisse, quod fraternitas vestra, quos- 
dam imaginum adoratores aspici- 

adorari possit, habuisse laudamus ; 
sed frangere easdem imagines non 
debuisse, judicamus. Idcirco enim 
pictura in ecclesiis adhibetur, ut hi, 
qui literas nesciunt, saltem in parie- 
tibus videndo legant, que legere in 
codicibus non valent. Tua ergo 
fraternitas et illas servare, et ab ea- 
rum adoratu populum prohibere de- 
buit, quatenus et literarum nescii 
haberent, unde scientiam historiz 
colligerent, et populus in picture 
adoratione minime peccaret. 
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any further, as it is needless, there being so many excellent 

discourses on this particular subject, especially those of Mr. 

Daille}2, Bp. Stillingfieet !3, and Spanheim!4, who have omitted 

nothing on this head that was necessary to answer the cavils 

of their Romish antagonists, or give satisfaction to a curious 

reader. 

10. All I shall add further therefore upon this subject is 

only two observations, which Petavius himself }° has made for 

us. The first is that the Ancients never allowed any pictures 

of God the Father or of the Trinity to be set up in their 

churches. For this he produces the testimonies of Origen '®, 

St. Ambrose !7, and St. Austin '8, who particularly pronounces 
it to be an impious thing for any Christian to set up any such 
image in the church, and much more to do it in his heart. 

Nay, Pope Gregory I. who was otherwise a great stickler for 

images, in that very Epistle 19 which he wrote to the Emperor 

Leo, to defend the worship of them, denies it to be lawful to 

make any image of the divine nature. And the second Council 

of Nice itself was against it, as is evident from the Epistles of 
Germanus, bishop of Constantinople ®°, and John, bishop of 

VIL. vin. 

2 De Imagin. {Lugd. Bat. 1642. 
8vo.) 

13 Defence of the Discourse of 
Idolatry, &c. (vol. 5. pp. 263, seqq. 
[See Answer to a Book intituled, 
Catholicks no Idolaters. | 

14 Hist. Imagin.(Lugd. Bat. 1686. 
8vo.) 

15 De Incarnat. 1.15. c. 14. n. 1. 
(t. 5. p. 238.) In imaginum usu non 
nihil variare Catholicorum senten- 
tias animadvertimus: ac bifariam 
potissimum. Primum, quod pleri- 
que veterum corporis expertium re- 
rum imagines damnandas_ judica- 
runt: solas vero Incarnati Verbi, 
ac Sanctorum licitas esse, et omnino 
corpore preditorum; atque hee 
opinio, etiam post ortum Iconocla- 
starum heeresis, apud acerrimos de- 
fensores religionis illius percrebuit. 

16 Cont. Cels. 1. 6. (t. Lap: 640 b.) 
Kav twes O€ 1) Taita pacw eiva 
Tovs Geovs, ahha pynpdrov adn Owav 
[lege pynpara TOV adn Owér | Kakel- 
vov ovupBora* ovder 7 nrrov kal ovrot, 
ev Bavaiowy xepol Ta pinata THs 

Gevsrnros avratépevor eivat, amai~ 
€UTOL Elo, Kal avOpaTroba. 

17 In Ps. 118. Octon. 12. [corrige, 
Octon. 10.] (t.1. p. 1095 e. n. 25.) 
Gentiles lignum adorant, quia Dei 
imaginem putant; sed invisibilis 
Dei imago non in eo est quod vide- 
tur, sed in eo utique quod non vi- 
detur. 

18 De Fid. et Symbol. c. 7. (t. 6. 
p. 157d.) Tale enim simulachrum 
nefas est Christiano in templo col- 
locare, multo magis in corde nefa- 
rium est, &c. 

19 Ep. i. ad Leont. in C. Nicen. 
II. (CC. toi7s1ps 13 b.) Ava ti Tov 
Tlarépa TOU Kupiov *Incov Xpirrov 
ovk ioropovper, Kal Coypapotper 5 
*ExretO1) ovK otdapev tis €oTw" Kal 
cod piow adivaroy i ioropyaat, kal 
(oypapnoar kat el eOcardueba, kat 
eyvopioaper, kabos tov Yiov avrov, 
kKdkelvoy ay eixopev iatopnaa Kat Ca- 
papnaar. 
ae Ep. 1. in Act. 4. C. Nicen. IT. 
(CC. ibid. p. 292 b.) Ovse yap THs 
dopdtov OevdrnTos €ikdva, 7) Opoi@pa, 
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Thessalonica, which are recited with approbation in the Acts 
of that Council. And Damascen, following the doctrine of the 

same Council, says?!, ‘It is as great impiety, as it is folly, to 

make any image of the Divine Nature, which is invisible, in- 
corporeal, incircumscriptible, and not to be figured by the art 
of man.’ And therefore in all ancient history we never meet 

with any one instance of picturing God the Father, because it 
was supposed he never appeared in any visible shape, but only 
by a voice from heaven. Upon this account Paulinus, where 
he describes a symbolical representation of the three Divine 
Persons, made in the painting of a church, makes a lamb 
to be the symbol of Christ, and a dove the symbol of the 

Holy Ghost, but for God the Father 2? nothing but a voice 

from heaven. And this they did in compliance with that text 
in Deut. 4, 12, “ The Lord spake unto you out of the midst 

of the fire: ye heard the voice of the words, but saw no 

similitude ; 

much the present Church of Rome has outgone the first 

patrons even of image-worship itself, by allowing pictures of 
the Deity commonly in their temples, which the Ancients 

reckoned to be impious and absurd, and is acknowledged to 

be an abuse fit to be corrected by Cassander 23, though Peta- 
vius after all his concessions and acknowledgments of the 
novelty of the thing, and its contrariety to ancient custom, 
endeavours to find out some colour for the present practice. 

11. His other acknowledgment of a difference between the 

only ye heard a voice.” By which we see how 

Nor usually 
statues or 

i oxnHA, 7 pophny Twa arroruTroupev™ 
y ovde auT@v TOV ayiov ayyedov « at 
Umepexovoar takers oUTe KaTavoeiv, 
ovre e€tyvidoat, 6Aws iaxvovow. 

21 De Fid. Orthodox. i. 4. c. 17. 
[al. 16.] (t. 1. p. 280 c.) Ipods de 
TOUTOLS, TOU dopdTov, Kal dowparou, 
Kal amepvypamtov, kal doynuatiotou 
Gc0d, Tis Suvatrat Tornoag Oat pipnpa ; 
mapappoovrns Toivuy dkpas kal ace- 
ue TO oxnparTi¢ew TO Oetov.—Orat. 

is: O5) Pp. 703: (ibid. p. 310 d.) 
Tas etxovea Orerar TO adparor ; 3 Tas 
cikag Onoerar TO dveikac roy ; m@s ypa- 
pyoerar TO amocov Kal ducyebes kal 
adpioroy ; 3 TOs Tro@aOnoetat TO avel- 
Seon ; 3 ™@s xpapatoupynOnoeta TO 
do@paroy ;—Orat. 2. [s. 7.] p. 732. 

(ibid. P. 333: b.) cov wey yap TOU 
do@pdrou, kal doparov, kal avAouv, 

Kal pyre ox, pnre Teprypapiy, 

unre Katadyn €xovtos, advvarov 
TTOLELY ELKOVA, 

22 Ep. 12. ad Sever. (p. 150.) 
Pleno coruscat Trinitas mysterio ; 
Stat Christus agno; vox Patris ccelo 

tonat : 
Et per columbam Spiritus Sanctus 

fluit. 
23 Consultat. sect. de Imagin. p. 

179. (p. 980. lin. 12.) Tl]ud quoque 
inter abusus ponendum est, quod 
etiam Divinitati in Trinitatis defor- 
matione simulachrum = effingitur, 
quod veteres absurdum et nefarium 
judicassent. 
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massy practice of the ancient church, and that of his own at this day, 

ae ee ‘is, that the Ancients did not approve of massy images, or sta- 
ings and foes of wood, or metal, or stone, but only pictures or paintings 
cae to be used in churches. This he proves from the testimonies 

ie eptem of Germanus, bishop of Constantinople, and Stephanus Bostren- 
any other. Sis, both alleged in the Acts of the second Council of Nice??: 

which shews, that massy images or statues were thought to 
look too much like idols even by that worst of Councils. But 
some plead the authority of Gregory Nazianzen® for statues in 
churches, to whom Petavius?6 answers, ‘ that he speaks not of 
statues in temples, but of profane statues in other places ;’ 

which is a very just and true observation. For it is most cer- 
tain, from the writings of St. Austin?7 and Optatus?*, that there 

were no statues in that age in their churches, or upon their 
altars, because they reckon both those to be mere heathenish 

VILL. viii. 

customs : 

24 German. Ep. ad Thom. Claudi- 
opol. in Act. 4. ut supr. (CC. 7: P- 
316 e.) Ov TouTo Oe Aeyomev Hye, 
oore Tas ek Xahxou orn has emer dev- 
ew Tpas, aX 7) povoy dnhacat, ort 
kal TO Kar eOvexiy ovr Gevav pu) a7ro- 
TOUNTOLEVOU Tov Kupiov, aAX’ evSoKr- 
wayTos ev ait@ emdeixvug bat epi ixavoy 
Xpovov THY avrou adyabornros TY Bav- 
paroupyiay, TO Tap np evayeorepdy 
mos kpatnaav eos Kakilew ovx Govor. 
—Steph. Bostrens. ibid. Act. 2. (ap. 
Hadrian. Epist. ibid. p. 112 e.) Or- 
tives On) Trept Tov eikovay TOV ayiov 
Spodoyovper, 6 6Tt may epyov, TO yiv0- 
pevov év _ Ovopare Tov Geov, dyabov 
€ott kal Gytov’ ado yap €oTLy €ikwr, 
kal ado ayahna, touTeate Caduov. 
"Ore yap 6 Ocds rov "Addu ewdace, 
TOUTEGTL eOnploupynoey, eheye, Tlou- 
owpev divOparrov kar’ cikdva kal kad’ 
époi@ou near’ kat emoinoey avOpo- 
Tov ev cixout Ocov" Ti yap; Ore cikov 
Gcod eotw avOpwmros, ayahwa €ort, 
TouTéaTiv elOwAoAaTpeia, Kal ao<BeLa; 
pndapas yéevorro. 

25 Ep. 49. (t. 1. p. 810 c.) Tipnoov 
O€ Thy nHETE pay oe ois deuvoy, €t- 
ToTe THV peyadny mohw & Exovtes, viv 
pide mow € EXolpev” kal Onptov oikn- 
THpLov yevouro pera THY ony apXnYs 6, 
TE vaos, ov nyetpapev TO Oe@, Kal 7) 
Tepl TOUTOY Tw cpidokaXia’ ovde yap 

and Cassander29 observes the same out of the writ- 

ei ayOptayres katewvexOnoovrat, ToUTo 
dewor, el Kal Mos Sewer" pn de epi 
TOUT@V vopions ny <tvat Tov dyor, 
ois Tept Ta kpeitTova 7 omrovon. 

26 paca 1. 15- de Incarnat. c.14. 
8. 3. P- 325; (t- 5. p- 238. col. dextr.) 
Sed loapeustan est, profanas illic 
statuas intelligi, que ad magnarum 
urbium ornamentum in locis publi- 
cis collocari solebant. Quod et ipsa 
verba Gregorii palam ostendunt : 
quibus negat, se de templo et ejus 
ornatu omni solicitum esse; de sta- 

tuis vero nihil admodum; eo quod 
longe prestantiore studio detinea- 
tur. Itaque sibi ipse contradiceret, 
si de sacris imaginibus loqueretur : 
ac de quibus solicitum se esse 
dixit, mox negaret se esse solicitum. 
Grischov. ] 

27 In Ps. 113. Concio, al. Serm. 
2; (t:.4.)D. T2500) ao . Quia invisi- 
bilem colimus Deum, qui nullorum 
corporis oculis, cordibus autem pau- 
corum mundissimis notus est: &e. 

23 L. 2. (p. 53.) Nam et prioribus 
seculis ut templa fabricarentur et 
idola fierent, quid vestro populo di- 
abolus potuit amplius facere? 

29 Consultat. sect. de Imagin. p. 
165. (p. 974.) Ea quibus apparet, 
Christum magis in typum agni, 
quam effigie humana depingi con- 
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ings of Gregory the Great. He also notes, that till the time 
of the sixth General Council the images of Christ were not 
usually in the effigies or figure of a man, but only symbolically 
represented under the type of a lamb; and so the Holy Ghost 
was represented under the type or symbol of a dove: but 
that Council2° forbad the picturing of Christ any more in the 
symbol of a lamb, and ordered it only to be drawn in the efti- 
gies of aman. I presume, by this time the worship of images 
was begun, anno 692; and it was now thought indecent to pay 
their devotions to the picture of a lamb, and therefore they 
would no longer endure it to be seen in the church. 

I have been the more particular in recounting and explain- 
ing these things distinctly, that the reader might have in one 
short view the rise and progress of that grand superstition, 
which has so overspread the Church and defaced its worship 
in the matter of images, which were introduced at first only for 
historical use, to be laymen’s books, and a sort of ornaments 

for the church, though, as the event proved, the most dan- 

aoe of any other. 
2. There was one way more of adorning churches, which I Of adorn- 

but for its inno- een 

cency and natural simplicity ; that is, the custom of garnishing seni and 
ranches. 

vo not have thought worth mentioning, 

and decking them with flowers and branches: which was not 

done at any certain times for any pretended mystery, but only 

to make them more decent and fit for a body of men to meet 

suevisse, quod usque ad tempus 
sexti Concilii Generalis obtinuisse 
videtur ; in quo statuitur, ut pasto- 
res [leg. pictores] in posterum non 
in agni typo, ut fieri consuevit, sed 
humano charactere Christum expri- 
mant; et satis apparet ex scriptis 
Gregorii, quamvis ejus tate super- 
stitio in cultu sanctorum non parum 
invaluerat, tamen picturas tantum 
in ecclesiis admissas fuisse, non item 
statuas vel simulachra. 

30 C. Gen. 6. s. Trullan. c. 82. 
(t. 6. P. 1178 e.) "Ev Tiot TOY Gen 
Tay eikdvev ypaais apuvos Saxtiho 
TOU mpodpopov Setkvipevos eyxapar- 
TeTat, os eis TUTroOV mapehnpon THs 
xXapiros, Tov adnOwov nyiy da Tod 
vouwou mpovTopaivey auvov, Xpurtov 
Tov Gedy nuav. Tods ovv madatovs 

TUmouvs kal Tas oKidas, ws TH GAn- 
Geias cupBoda Te Kal mpoxapaypara, 
Tmapadedopevovs TH ekKAnoia KaTa- 
omaCopevor, THY xdpy TpOTtLapey 
kal tv adnOevav, as mANpepa v6- 
pou TavtTny UmodeEauevor. “Qs Gv ody 
TO TéNevov Kay Tals xp@paroupyias 
ev Tats amdvrav oweow brroypacn- 

A , Tal, TOV TOU atpovtos THY apaptiay 
TOU KOgMOV apvov, XpioTov Tov Oeod 
eV, kata Tov avOpwrwov yapakThpa, 
kal ev Tals €iKdoLv amo TOU voY avTt 
TOU TaXaLov auvod avactn\ovabat 6- 
picopev, dv avrovd TO THs TaTEWooews 
wos Tov Geod Adyou KatavoodyTes, 
kal mpos pynuny THs ev oapKl TodiTeEi- 
as, Tov Te TaOous avTOU kal TOU corn- 
plov Oavarov XElpaywyoupevor, Kal THS 
evreddev yeyouevns TO KOT a7roU- 
TPOTEwS. 
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in. St. Austin?! takes notice of the custom, speaking of one 
who carried away with him some flowers from off the altar ; 

and Paulinus®?, in his poetical way, refers to it likewise. But 
St. Jerom*? does it the greatest honour, to give it a place in 

his panegyric upon his friend Nepotian, making it a part of his 
commendable character, ‘that he took care to have every thing 
neat and clean about the church, the altar bright, the walls 

whited, the pavement swept, the gates veiled, the vestry clean, 

and the vessels shining; and so far did his pious solicitude 
about these matters extend, that he made flowers, and leaves, 

and branches of trees contribute to the beauty and ornament 

of the churches.’ These were but small things in themselves, 

St. Jerom says, but a pious mind devoted to Christ is intent 
upon things great and small, and neglects nothing that may de- 
serve the name of the very meanest office in the Church. And 

it is plain St. Jerom had a greater value for such sort of na- 
tural beauty and comeliness in churches, than for rich orna- 
ments of costly pictures and paintings, and silver, and gold, 

and precious stones: and therefore, as I observed before, he 
rather advised his rich friends to lay out their wealth upon the 

living temples of God, the backs and bellies of the poor, and 
commended the rich lady, Paula#°, for so dog, rather than 

for hanging up needless and Pinot gifts, as others did, 
upon the pillars of the temple. And it is no wonder then he 
should commend Nepotian’s frugal care, who had divested him- 
self of all his estate to relieve the poor, and left himself no 

ability to adorn the church any other way, but that which was 

most to St. Jerom’s liking and approbation. 

31 De Civitat. Dei, 1.22. c.8. (t. si niteret altare, si parietes absque 

VILL. vin. 

7. p.669 a.) Deinde abscedens ali- 
quid de altari florum, quod occurrit, 
tulit, &e. 

32 Natal. 3. Felic. (p. 541.) 
Ferte Deo, pueri, laudem, pia solvite 

vota, 

Et pariter castis date carmina festa 
choreis. 

Spargite flore solum, pretexite li- 
mina sertis : 

Purpureum ver spiret hiems, et flo- 
reus annus 

Ante diem, sancto cedat natura diel. 
33 Ep. 3. (al. 60.] Epitaph. Nepo- 

tian. (t.1. p. 338 b.) Erat solicitus 

fuligine, si pavimenta tersa, si jani- 
tor creber in portis, vela semper in 
ostiis, Si sacrarilum mundum, si vasa 
luculenta, et in omnes ceremonias 
pia solicitudo disposita. . . . Basilicas 
ecclesiz et martyrum conciliabula 
diversis floribus, et arborum comis, 
vitiumque pampinis adumbravit. 

34 Ss: 5: p- The. n. 78. 

35 Ep. 27. [al. 108. 4 Epitaph. Pau- 
le. (t.1. p.701 d.) Nolebat in his la- 
pidibus pecuniam effundere, qui cum 
terra et seeculo transituri sunt: sed 
in vivis lapidibus, qui volvuntur su- 
per terram. 
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C150. a b- 

Of the consecration of churches. 

1. Anciently when churches were finished and adorned, it What the 
ancients 

meant by 

them; which was a thing that was sometimes performed with the conse- 

a great deal of pious solemnity, and therefore it will be proper, po 

in the next place, to make a little inquiry into the nature and 

circumstances of it. Now I must observe, first of all, that by 

the consecration of a church, the Ancients always mean the 
devoting or setting it apart peculiarly for divine service ; but 
the manner and ceremony of doing this was not always exactly 

one and the same: therefore we are chiefly to regard the sub- 

stance of the thing, which was the separation of any building 
from common use to a religious service. Whatever ceremony 

this was performed with, the first act of initiating and appro- 
priating it to a divine use was its consecration; and therefore 

in allusion to this the first beginning of any thing is many 

times called its dedication. As when Cyprian®°, speaking of 
Aurelius the confessor, whom he had ordained a reader, says, 

‘he dedicated his reading,’ he means no more but that he per- 
formed the first act of his office in the church, which in his 

phrase was its dedication. Whether churches had any other 
ceremony besides this in their dedication for the three first 

ages, is not certain: though it is highly probable they might 
have a solemn thanksgiving and prayer for a sanctified use of 

them also, over and besides the usual liturgy of the Church, 

because this was in use among the Jews; who thus dedicated 

not only their Temple, (1 Kings 8,) but also their private houses 

and walls of their cities, when they were finished, as appears 

from the title of the 30th Psalm, which is inscribed “ A Psalm 
or Song at the Dedication of the House of David ;” 
the account which is given by Nehemiah, (12, 27,) of the dedi- 

cation of the walls of Jerusalem. It is further probable, from 
the constant practice of Christians in consecrating their ordi- 
nary meat by thanksgiving and prayer, before they begin to 

was then usual to proceed to a dedication or consecration of 

and from 

36 Ep. 33. [al.38.] ad Cler. Carth. bis, id est, auspicatus est pacem, 
(p. 223.) Dominico legit interim no- dum dedicat lectionem. 
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use it; and from the manner of consecrating churches in the 

following ages, after the time of Constantine : all which makes 

it highly probable, that the Christians of the three first ages 
used the same ceremony of particular prayers and thanksgiving 

to God in the dedication of their churches. But having no ex- 

press testimonies for this I will not pretend positively to assert 
it. Durantus®7 and Bona?’ are indeed very confident it was 

always so from the time of the Apostles; but they build upon 

no better foundation than the feigned Epistles of Clemens 

Romanus, Evaristus, and Hyginus, and the Acts of St. Ceecilia 

in Simeon Metaphrastes, [in Surius,] which are writings of no 

authority, when the question is about matters of fact in the 
first and apostolical ages. 

The first 2. Therefore leaving this matter, for want of better evidence, 

acme as a thing only probable, but not certain, I proceed to consider 
this to be it as practised in the next age, when, in the peaceable reign of 
on. Constantine, churches were rebuilt over all the world, and 

fourth cen- dedicated with great solemnity. ‘Then it was a desirable 

i sight,’ as Waele 39 words it, ‘to behold how the conse- 

erations of the new-built churches and the feasts of the dedi- 

cations were solemnized in every city.’ That which made 
these solemnities the more august and venerable was, that 

commonly a whole synod of the neighbouring or provincial 
bishops met at the dedication. The church of Jerusalem, 

which Constantine built over our Saviour’s sepulchre, was 

consecrated in a full synod of all bishops of the East, whom 

Constantine called first to Tyre and then to Jerusalem, anno 

335. for this very purpose, as Eusebius 4° and all the other 

37 De Ritibus, &c. 1.1. c. 24. n.1. 
(p.81.) Ecclesias consecrandi con- 
suetudo ab ipsis Apostolis usque ad 
nostram manavit etatem. 

ooher. Liturg. 1. 1. c.20. n.3. 
(p. 223.) Templorum autem conse- 
cratio, e Veteri T'estamento ad No- 
vum, ab Apostolis ad successores e- 
manavit; atque hune ritum serva- 
vit ecclesia totius Orientis et Occi- 
dentis consensu. Sunt, qui Evaristo 
Papz ejus originem ascribunt, sed 
multo certius est, apostolicum insti- 
tutum esse; nisi dicamus, ab hoc 
Pontifice scripto promulgatum, quod 

sola traditione ab antecessoribus ac- 
ceperat. 

39 L. 10. c. 3. (v. I. p- 463. 36.) 
’"Emt O€ TovTois, TO Tao EvKTAaLoY 
Hpi kal moOoupevoy ouveKporeiro 
Oéapa, € eykawviov éopral Kara monets, 
Kal TOV apTt veoTraya@v Tpooevktnpiav 
adiepwcets enioxoT@y TE emt TavTo 
ovvehevoets.— De Laud. Constant. 
c. 17. (ibid. p. 770. 31.) -. . Naois 
Te aylows Kal mpooeuxrnpiav owepmvois 
apiepopact, K.T. 2X. 

40 De Vit. Constant. 1. 4.c.43. (ibid. 
p- 650. 22.) . . KareAdpBavev @2os 
Baowukos ea ETLOTEpX@V THY TUY= 
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historians inform us. In like manner Socrates‘! observes, 

that the Council of Antioch, anno 341, was summoned on 

purpose to dedicate the famous church there, called Domi- 

nicum Aureum, which was begun by Constantine and finished 

by Constantius. And there are many examples of the like 
nature to be met with in ancient history. 

Now the solemnity was usually begun with a panegyrical 
oration or sermon, consisting chiefly of praise and thanks- 
giving to God, and sometimes expatiating upon the com- 
mendation of the founder, or the glory of the new-built 

church. Such as that oration in Eusebius‘? made at the 
dedication of the church of Paulinus at Tyre, and others in 

Gaudentius*2 and St. Ambrose+! upon the like occasion. 
Sometimes they had more than one discourse upon it; for 

Eusebius, speaking of the dedication of churches in the time 
of Constantine, ‘every bishop that was present made 
a speech in praise of the convention; so that the panegyric, 
which he there records, was but one of many that were 

spoken. In another place, describing the dedication of the 
church of Jerusalem, he says *°, ‘some made speeches by way 

“aya 45 says 45, 

odov ody ypappate BaoidiK@, omev- 
Sew Kai pndev avaBadrcoOa Thy emi 
Ta ‘Iepoaddvpa Trapoppev ye Tropeiav. 
—Conf. Socrat. 1. 1. ¢. 28. (v. 2. p. 
65. 15.) Sdvodov eTLOKOTTOV exnpuSe 
yevécOuu e emt 7 kabepooer TOU €UKTN]- 
piov olkov, ov €v Tots HEpooneials 
avnyetpev.—Sozom. |. 2. ¢. 26. (ibid. 
p- 81. 12.) . Appt tiv Tpithy 6e- 
Kada THs can eaetaiinae nyepovias, 
efepyacbevros TOU Tepooodtpors veo 
mept Tov Kpaviov x@pov, 0 peya pap- 
TUptov Tpoowyopeverae »Tapayevopevos 
eis TUpov Mapravos, avnp tay ev a&ia, 
Baowikds taxvypados, amébwxe TH 
ovvdd@ Baciiews emioTodny, Tapa- 
kehevopevny €v Tayer Ta ‘lepooddvpa 
katadaBeiv, kai TOV ved Kabtep@oar.— 
Theodoret. 1.1. c. 31. (v. 3: P- 64. 4.) 
Thy dy ovvodor a dracav amo ths TUpou 
katahaBeiv thy Aidiay 6 Bacwreds 
mapnyyunoe’ ouvedOciy d€ Kal rods 
@Xouvs arravtas ravtaxdbev ekéevce, 
kal Tovs um avtov SopnOévtas Kabte- 
peca veos. 

aPiis, Zine. 8. (Vs2: p- 84. 23.) 
Karackevater ody aivodov év Avtio- 

xela THs Zuplas yeverOar, mpopacet 
pev TOV eykatviov THs exkhyaotas, 7) nv 
6 matnp pev tay AvyovoTtov Kata- 
oxevacew npéato’ petra teAeutyy dé 
avTov, 6 vids Kevotavtios Sexat@ 
érer amo THS Oeueki@oews TuveTede- 
oev' TO S€ adnes, ert TH avatporH 
kal kabaipecet THs Gpoovalov TitTEws. 

2) LislOs Gs-4., (Vo Fu Pp 465.:6, 
seqq.)  didou Geov, k.T. A. 

43 Serm. 17. In Dedicat. Basil. 
SS. go. Martyrum. (ap. Bibl. Max. 
t.5. p. 968 g.) Divinis muneribus, 
& Cc. 

44 Serm. 89. [al. 63.] In Fest. 
Dedicat. Basilic. (t. 2. append. pp. 
476 c, seqq.) Legimus, &c. 

45 L. 10. C. 3. (pa p. 464. 21.) 
’Exkiver be kai Adyous amas Tov Ta- 
povrev dpxdvTwy maynyupiKovs, os 
éxdoT@ Tapyy duvapews, Gevdg@v TH 
Tavnyupw. 

46 De Vit. Constant. 1. 4. c. 45. 
(ibid. p. 651. 30) +: - Oi d€ Tov Gcod 
Aeroupyol, evxais dua Kat diareSeoe 
THY eopthy KaTeKdopouy" ot pev Tou 
Geopidovs Baciiews Thy cis TOY TOV 
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of panegyric upon the Emperor and the magnificence of his 

building; others handled a common place in divinity adapted 

to the present occasion; and others discoursed upon the les- 
sons of Scripture that were read, expounding the mystical 
sense of them;’ and he bore a part in each of these himself, 

being present at that solemnity. When this part of the cere- 
mony was over, they then proceeded to the mystical service, 
or the offering of the unbloody sacrifice, as he there terms it, 
to God; praying for the peace of the world, the prosperity of 
the Church, and a blessing upon the Emperor and his children. 
Among these prayers they seem to have had a particular 
prayer for the church then dedicated, as some understand 

St. Ambrose, who is thought to have a form 4® upon such an 
occasion ; which, because we have not many such in the 

writings of the Ancients, I will here insert in his own words: 

‘I beseech Thee now, O Lord, let thine eye be continually 

upon this house, upon this altar, which is now dedicated unto 
Thee, upon these spiritual stones, in every one of which a 

sensible temple is consecrated unto Thee. Let the prayers of 
thy servants, which are poured out in this place, be always 

accepted of thy divine mercy. Let every sacrifice, that is 

offered in this temple with a pure faith and a pious zeal, be 
unto Thee a sweet smelling 

dhov Leripa Sekioow avupvoortes, 
Tas TE Tepl TO papTuptoy pHeyadoup- 
yias dteEvovres T® hOy@" of Se rais 
amo Tov Oeiwy Soypdrov mavnyuptkats 
Beodoyiats, tmravdato lav Loy:Kav Tpo- 
par, Tais mayT@v mrapad.ddvres a dkoais" 
Grou Se €ppnvetas TOV Geiov dva- 
ywooparay emolovvTo, Tas a7moppn- 
Tous dmoxahurrrovtes Gewpias sa aeeterd 
"EvOa kat jpeis, Tav brép Has aya- 
dav nEwopevor, Trouxihats tais cis TO 
kowov dtadeEeor tiv Eoptny érTys@pev" 
Tore pev Ova ypdpparos Tov T@ Ba- 
oudet meprdoxahnpevov Tas exppdcers 
Eppnvevortes’ Tore d€ Kaipious Kal Tots 
TpOKEtpevols ovpBoXos Tas mpodnri- 
Kas Trovovpevor Oewpias. 

46 Exhort. ad Virgines, in fine. 
(t2. 9p. 302"¢. n,\94.). Te nune, 
Domine, precor [al. deprecor] ut 
supra hanc domum tuam, supra 
hee altaria que hodie dedicantur, 

savour of sanctification. And 

supra hos lapides spiritales, quibus 
sensibile tibi in singulis templum 
sacratur, quotidianus preesul inten- 
das, orationesque servorum tuorum, 
que in hoc loco funduntur, divina 
tua suscipias misericordia. Fiat tibi 
in odorem sanctificationis omne sa- 
crificium, quod in hoc templo, fide 
integra, pia sedulitate offertur. [al. 
defertur.| Et cum ad illam respicis 
hostiam salutarem, per quam pec- 
catum mundi hujus aboletur, respi- 
clas etiam ad has pie hostias casti- 
tatis, et diuturno eas tuearis auxilio, 
ut fiant tibi in odorem suavitatis 
hostiz acceptabiles, Christo Domino 
placentes, et integrum spiritum eo- 
rum, animam et corpus, sine que- 
rele loco [al. sine querela] usque in 
diem Domini Jesu Christi, Fili tui, 
servare digneris. [Amen. ] 

a a a a ES 
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when Thou lookest upon that sacrifice of salvation, which 

taketh away the sins of the world, have respect to these 
oblations of chastity, and defend them by thy continual help, 

that they may be sweet and acceptable offerings unto Thee, 

and pleasing unto Christ the Lord. Vouchsafe to keep their 
whole spirit, soul, and body, without blame, unto the day of thy 

Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.’ 

I do not deny, but that this prayer in some parts of it may 
seem to look more like a consecration of virgins, than a con- 

secration of churches; perhaps it might serve for both the 
spiritual and the material temples of God together: but if 
any think it means only the former, I will not contend about 

it, seeing it is already proved out of Eusebius, that at least 

panegyrical orations and praises of God and prayers for the 
Church were always part of the solemnity and ceremony of 
these dedications. And till a solemn day was appointed for 
the performance of these, it was not according to rule for any 

one to use a new-built church as a place of worship, unless 
a great necessity compelled him to it: which is evident from 
the apology that Athanasius makes for himself to Constantius, 

for using the great church of Alexandria on the Easter -festival, 

before it was finished and dedicated by the Emperor its founder, 
He says*’, ‘ The multitude was so great, that the lesser churches 

would not contain them without hazard of their lives, and there- 

fore they importuned the bishop that they might assemble in 
the great church, otherwise threatening that they would meet 

in the open fields: upon which he consented to have prayers 

in this church.’ But this did not go for its dedication; for he 

tells the Emperor *8, ‘ they still expected a day, when he him- 

47 Apol. 1. ad Constant. t. 1. p. 
682. (t. I. part. I. p. 240 e. n. 14.) 
“Eoprti) pev yap hy TO Taoxa, 6 be 
Aads mavu mohvs Kat TocoUTOS iz 
éocov ay ev&awTo Kata Td eivat 
Xpuotiavev iroxpioror Baowhets. 
Tov Toivur exKAN LOY od yor kal 
Bpaxvrarev ovaav, AdpuBos ny ovK 
OAiyos, a€tovvT@yv €v TH peyddn €K- 
kAnoia ouvenbeir, kKaKel mayras | ev- 
xerGar t Umrep THS ons _cernpias® orep 
kal yeyovev” ayn €HOU 7 mapakaovytos 
Téws emiryelv, Kal 67ws OntoTe peta 
OXivvews ev tais a@\Aas exkAnolas 

ouvaxOjvat, ovx omjKovoay, avn erot- 
pooe yeyovacty efedOeiv THY TOL, Eis 
Tovs epnjous Témous ev nrio ovven- 
Gein, Bedrvov 7 Hyovpevor Kaparov evey- 
Key 6000, 7) peTa AUTNS THY EopTHY 
Tomoat. 

43 Tbid. (p. 242 f. n. 18.) 30 de, 
beodideotate Av'yovate, (yoeias TON- 
Nais érav Teptooots, Kal Ta eyKaina 
emireheoetas® ai yap yevopeva mapa 
mayTov Tepl THS ons Twrnpias evxal, 
ouUK _eurrodiCouce THY Ta eykawiov 
Taynyupw. 
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self should give the orders for its encenia, or feast of dedi- 

cation, and then solemnly give his thanks to God for the 

finishing of it; as had been done in the time of his pre- 
decessor Alexander, when the church of Theonas was build- 

ing; and as he had seen it done at Triers, and Aquileia, and 
other places, where churches were sometimes used for prayer 
upon such urgent and pressing necessities before they were 
finished. But the using them for divine service upon such 
occasions was not their dedication ; but that always came after, 

and was a proper and solemn eucharistical service, or thanks- 
giving to God for the accomplishment of the holy structure.’ 
So that this evidently makes out the observation that has been 
made out of Eusebius before,—that the common prayers of the 

Church were not looked upon as a formal dedication, without 
special panegyrical orations and forms of adoration and praise 

And this also confutes the 
opinion of those, who think the setting up the sign of a cross, 
or placing a communion table in a church, was its dedication : 
for these things might be done without any dedication. Which 
appears not only from this discourse of Athanasius, but from a 

more peculiar to that occasion. 

case related in Synesius, where some pretended that a certain 
place was consecrated into a church, because it had been used 

for prayer and administration of the sacrament in a time of 
hostile invasion; against which Synesius +9 positively deter- 
mines ‘ that such an use in time of necessity was no con- 

secration; for otherwise mountains and valleys and private 
houses would be churches.’ 

The bishop; 3. It is evident from what has been already said, that these 

ee ih consecrations being generally performed in a synod of bishops, 
ordinary ; the bishops were the ministers always employed in this service. 

inist: : : a5 5 
these con. Dut it might happen that none but the bishop of the diocese 
secrations. could be there, and then it was his business peculiarly to per- 

form the office of consecration, which by some ancient canons 

is so specially reserved to the office of bishops, that presbyters 

49 Ep. 67. p. 238. (p. 212 a. 5.) 
To yap ev emOpoun TOTE mroAEpiov 
éxet ouppuydvras dvOparous evEac Bar 
TavayKaid, TovTo Tov ToTov ov Kabte- 
pot’ 7) mavra pev dpn, maca de _ba- 
payyes ekkAnoia’ Kal ovdev 6, TL 
ppovpiov expevyer Td Snudcroy eivac’ 

ev ois Gao, Otay of toepot Tpo- 
vopevowow, edxal kal puornpta yt- 
vovtat’ oikiat O€ ooat kara Tous aéous 
TO ef “Apetou Katpous evxas edefav- 
To kal pevotnpia’ add’ ovdey Arrdv 
eiowy idimrides. 
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are not allowed to perform it. The first Council of Bracara>°, 

anno 563, makes it deprivation for any presbyter to consecrate 
an altar or a church, and says the canons of old forbad it like- 
wise. Among our British Councils, collected by Sir Henry 
Spelman, there is one under St. Patrick, anno 450, where we 

have a canon®! to this very purpose, ‘ that a presbyter, though 
he builds a church, shall not offer the oblation in it, before he 

brings his bishop to consecrate it, because this was regular and 

Grceat? and ancient history affords no approved sole: to 
the contrary. 

4. This will receive a little further confirm 

observing two or three other things which have a near relation 

to this matter. 

built without the license or consent of the bishop in whose dio- 

cese it was erected. This is expressly provided in one of the 
canons of the Council of Chalcedon **, which subjects both 

monasteries and churches so to the bishop’s care, that neither 

of them might be founded without his consent and approbation. 
5. And by the laws of Justinian no church was to be begun Nor till the 

before the bishop had first made a solemn prayer, and fixed ecg eee 
the sign of the cross in the place where a new church was to a solemn 

Which we have over and over again repeated in Voy, a the place 

that Emperor’s Novels >3, both with relation to monasteries and whereit was 
to be built. 

churches. And Gothofred, not without reason, thinks the 

same custom was observed in expiating the temples of the 
Heathen, when they were to be consecrated into Christian 
churches. For so he understands that law of Theodosius *4, 

of churches. 

ation from our No church 
to be built 

without the 

As first, that no church regularly could be em 
eave 

be eet 

1@C, 94. (al. Bracar. 2. ¢. 109.] 
it i = Baa b.) Si quis presbyter 
post hoc interdictum ausus fuerit 
chrisma benedicere, aut ecclesiam, 
aut altarium consecrare, a suo offi- 
cio deponatur. Nam et antiqui hoc 
canones vetuerunt, 

51 C. Hibernic. c. 23. ap. Spel- 
man, t. I. p. 53. (ap. Labb. t. 1. 
p- 1480 a.) Si quis presbyterorum 
ecclesiam edificaverit, non offerat 
antequam adducat suum pontificem, 
ut eum consecret, quia sic decet. 

2 C. 4. (t. 4. p. 758 b.) "Erretday 
oe Ewes. TO PovaxeKe KEXpNHEVOL 7 po-~ 

oXNmarL, Tas TE exkAngoias kal Ta 7ro- 
Aurixa Suatapatrovoy mpdypata, Te- 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. 

puidyres adiapdpas ev rais médcouw, 
ov pny GAA Kai povactnpia éavrois 
ouviatay emurndevovtes’ Ooke pndeva 
pndapoo oikodopety pede ou ray 

povacrnpLov, i) edKTNpLov otkov, mapa 
alk TOU TS pokes €TLOKOTOU. 

53° Novel. 131..¢..7- (t..5. p. 584.) 
Si quis autem voluerit fabricare ve- 
nerabile oratorium, aut monaste- 
rium, precipimus non aliter incho- 
andam fabricam, nisi locorum sanc- 
tissimus episcopus orationem ibi fe- 
cerit, et venerabilem fixerit crucem. 
—Vid. Novel. 67. ¢. 1. (p. 318.)— 
Novel. 5. c. 1. (p..41.) 

54 Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 10. de 
Paganis, leg. 25. (t.6. p. 296.) Col- 

N 
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which orders the temples to be expiated by placing in them 
the sign of the Christian religion, that is, the sign of the cross. 

And whereas some monks and other orders of men would 
sometimes presume to set up the sign of the cross in public 
buildings, and other places erected for the divertisement of the 
people; which was in effect a pretending to make them 
churches, without the bishop’s leave; therefore the Emperor 

Leo made a decree *!, ‘ that nothing of this nature should be 
done by usurpation for the future, but whether it was to erect 
a cross, or bring the relics of a martyr into any place, both 

these should be done by the direction of the bishops, and not 
otherwise.’ And hence it is probably conjectured, both by 
Suicerus and Meursius, that a bishop’s diocese is sometimes 
called oravpomjyorv >’, that is, the district wherein he had 

power to fix the cross, within his own bounds, for the building 
of churches : so the word will signify both the act of making a 
cross, and the limits wherein he had power to make it. 

No bishop 6. For it is to be observed further, that though bishops had 

to eorse- the power of consecrating churches, yet that was limited to 
church in their own diocese, and they might not exceed their own 
rie bounds, unless called to assist another, or to minister in the 
ceptne- yacancy of another bishopric. Which is so strictly insisted on 
ee by the Council of Orange, that it forbids a bishop, who builds 

a church himself at his own expense in another man’s diocese, 
to assume to himself the consecration of it 5°, but to leave that 

to the bishop in whose territory the church is erected. The 
third Council of Orleans >7 and others have decrees of the like 

locatione venerande Christiane re- 
ligionis signi expiari preecipimus. 

54 Cod. Justin. 1. 1. tit. 3. de 
Epise. leg. 26. (t. 4. p. 88.) Decer- 
nimus, ut posthac neque monachi, 
neque quicunque alii, in des publi- 
cas, vel in quecunque loca populi 
voluptatibus fabricata, venerabilem 
crucem et sanctorum martyrum re- 
liquias illicite inferre conentur, vel 
occupare audeant ea, que vel ad 
publicas causas vel ad populi oblec- 
tamenta constructa sunt, &c. 

55 [Thes. Eccles. in voc. (t. 2. 
p- 1001.) Dicecesis universa epi- 
scopi, in qua ille crucis figendz jus 
habebat et ipsa quoque fixio cru- 
cis.— Balsamon ad c. 17. C. Ni- 

cen. 2. p. 538. (Bevereg. Pandect. 
t. I. p. 320d.) Totter otras éxdv- 
TOV, ev pev TH BaciievovcH TaV 7d6- 
Aewy GAs oTavpoTNyLoy Tapa Tov 
kata Katpovs yaprodvAakos ov didorai 
Tit ¢£@ THs TéEws TaUTHS aveyeipat 
OéXovte vady, k. tT. A.—Vide plura ap. 
Meursii Glossar. Gree. Barb. in 
voc. (Lugdun. Bat. 1614. p. 525.) 
Dicecesis universa episcopi, &c. Ep. | 

56 C. 10. (t. 3. p. 1449 b.) Si quis 
episcoporum in alienz civitatis ter- 
ritorio ecclesiam edificare disponit, 
..permissa licentia edificandi, non 
presumat dedicationem, que illi 
omnimodo reservatur, in cujus ter- 
ritorio ecclesia assurgit. 

57 C. 15. (t.5. p. 299 e.) Episco- 
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nature. But in case a church was built in a vacant diocese, 

then any neighbouring bishop might be called to consecrate it, 
as Sidonius Apollinaris was called to consecrate the church of 
Ruteni, or Rhodez, in France, though he was bishop of another 

diocese: but the reason was, as Savaro*s rightly observes, 

‘because Rhodez at that time had no bishop of its own to offi- 
ciate in the consecration.’ Now all these things shew, that the 

bishop in every diocese was the proper minister of this service ; 
for he was to be consulted before the work was begun, he was 
to come also and pray at the place before the foundation was 
laid, and when the building was finished, he was to be called 

to consecrate it, or else some other bishop in his stead. But 

if presbyters could regularly have done it, there had been no 
need to have sent for a bishop out of another diocese to per- 
form it. But perhaps it will be asked, what if a presbyter did 
take upon him to do the thing, did his act stand good, or did 

the bishop proceed te a new consecration ? To which I answer, 
this being a thing reserved to bishops only by ecclesiastical 
law and custom, for the Scripture has nothing about it, we de 

not find any new consecrations practised in such eases: but, 
because it was a schismatical act in a presbyter so to go 

against rule and canon in contempt of his bishop, therefore he 

pus in diceceses alienas, ad alienos 
clericos ordinandos vel consecranda 
altaria, irruere non debet: quod si 
fecerit, remotis his quos ordinaverit, 
altaris tamen consecratione manente, 
transgressor canonum annua missa- 
rum celebritate cessabit. 

°8 Vid. Sidon. Apollinar. 1. 4. Ep. 
15. (p. 274.) Baptisterium, quod 
olim fabricabamini, scribitis, jam 
posse consecrari. Ad gue festa vos 
voti, nos ministerili, officii multos, 
fidei totos, causa solicitat. Quod 
restat optamus, ut ...tam desiderio 
meo Christus indulgeat, quam Ru- 
tenorum.—In q. 1. conf. Savar. (p. 
276.) Qui fieri potest, ut ministerii 
cura Sidonio incumberet, cum is 
non esset Rutenorum episcopus, ad 
quem hujusce ministerii consecra- 
tio spectabat. Concilii Auraicensis, 
can. 10. Dedicatio illi omnimode 
reservatur, in cujus territorio eccle- 
sia assurgit. Nec alium quam loci 
episcopum evocare jus erat ad eccle- 

siz consecrationem, eod. can. Con- 
cilii Aurelian. cann. 1 et 2. Worma- 
tiensis, can. I., in quas ecclesiastice 
discipline regulas impegisse Sido- 
nium nefas dicere: reus enim lesz 
discipline ageretur, etiamsi eum E- 
laphius ad ecclesize consecrationem 
invitasset, supra dicti Concilii can. 
x. Verum dicendum est, (quantum 
ex Sidonio, Ep. 6. 1. 7., colligere li- 
cet,) tum temporis Rutenorum eccle- 
siam summo fuisse viduatam pon- 
tifice, in cujus locum alium sufficere 
non liberum erat. Sidon. Burde- 
gala, Petrogori, Ruteni, Lemovices, 
Gabalitani, Elusani, Vasates, Con- 
vene, Auscenses, multoque jam ma- 
jor numerus civitatum, (summis sa- 
cerdotibus ipsorum morte truncatis, 
nec ullis deinceps episcopis in de- 
functorum officia suffectis, ) &c. Tunc 
enim Euvarigis Ariana vis seviebat; 
ea propter Sidonius baptisterium 
consecravit, eo quod Rutenorum e- 
piscopus mortuus esset. 

N 2 
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was to be punished with deposition or degradation, as appears 
from the forecited canon >? of the Council of Bracara. And 

even a bishop that pretended to consecrate a church in another 
man’s diocese, was for his offence to be suspended a year from 
his office as a transgressor of the canons ®, in the French 
churches. ; 

7. Some pretend that a bishop in his own diocese could not, No neces- 

celia ser according to ancient canons, consecrate a church without the 

the bishop bishop of Rome’s license to authorize him to do it. This is 
ore oe one of Gratian’s doctrines to magnify the Pope’s power in the 
consecrate, Canon Law; which the new Roman Correctors®! are so far 
a from altering or censuring, that they bring Socrates in as a 

further evidence to vouch for it. Socrates, indeed, speaking 

of the Council of Antioch, which Constantius summoned under 

pretence of dedicating his new church there, though the true 

design was to have Athanasius condemned in a general Council, 

excepts against it upon this ground ®, ‘ because the bishop of 
Rome was not there, whose consent was necessary by the 

ecclesiastical canon to make laws or rules for the Church.’ 

Which was a privilege equally belonging to all patriarchs, that 
no general Council should be held, nor general rules made for 

the whole Church without their presence, and advice first 

taken in such public deliberations. But this has nothing to do 
with the consecration of churches in every private bishop’s 

diocese, of which there is no instance in all ancient history, of 

59 C. 37. See before, s.3. n. 50, 
preceding. 

60 C. Aurelian. 3. c. 15. See n. 
57. preceding. 

61 De Consecrat. distinct. 1. c. 6 
et 27. juxt. Ed. Rome, jussu Greg. 
XII. 1582. (juxt. Ed. Lugdun. 1671. 
ce. 5 et 6. t.1. p: 1888. 11.) In- 
script. Sine auctoritate summi ponti- 
ficis nova non dedicetur ecclesia. 
Preecepta synodalia, que ante pau- 
cos menses de sede nostra ad pro- 
vinciam sunt directa, et antiquis ca- 
nonibus consentiunt, et ea, que mi- 
nus probantur esse, addidimus, et 
in utraque parte constat, Sine summi 
pontificis auctoritate ecclesiam novi- 
ter conditam non posse dedicari, &c. 
The Roman Correctors add: Socra- 
tes in Ecclesiastica Historia (1. 2. 

ce. § et 17.) refert tanquam anti- 
quissimum canonem, sine Romani 
episcopi auctoritate nullam eccle- 
slam posse dedicari. (Conf. ibid. 
c. 6. (50.) Non dedicentur basilice, 
que preter auctoritatem Apostolice 
Sedis fuerint edificate. Basilicas 
noviter institutas, non petitis ex 
more preceptionibus, dedicare non 
audeant; nec ambiant sibimet epi- 
scopi vindicare clericos potestatis 
aliene. Ep. ] 

62. L. 2.. c..8.)(¥oj2.cpe ieee 
"AAG py ode "IovALos raphy, 6 THs 
peylotns ‘Papns ericKoros’ ovde pny 
eis TOY TOmOY avTOU ameaTaAkeEL TWA" 
Kal TOL KavOVvOS EKKANOLAGTLKOU Kehev~ 
ovtos, py) Oeiy Tapa yvounv Tov emt- 
okorov THs ‘Popuns Kavovitew Tas €k- 
kA\noias.—See n. 41, preceding. 
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any bishop’s being obliged to send to the bishop of Rome for 
his license to consecrate a church within his own diocese. 

But that which seems to have imposed upon these censors, was 

their misunderstanding those Greek words, kavovi¢ew tas €k- 

kAngias, which do not signify dedicating of churches, though 

Musculus ® so translates them, and Hospinian® follows him in 

the same error, but ® the Church’s making laws or canons jor 

her own government: in which the bishop of Rome was al- 
lowed to have a patriarchal privilege, but not in the consecra- 
tion of churches, though that now be insisted on by some, who 

would have every thing flow from the immense plenitude of 

power in the bishops of Rome. 
8. Next to the minister consecrating, it will be proper to Churches 

say something of the object to whom churches were dedicated: ars ae: 
which anciently was solely to God and his service. Of which God and 

custom St. Austin is a most irrefragable witness, who, disputing ea 

with Maximinus, the Arian bishop, uses this argument to prove bates 
the Divinity of the Holy Ghost,—that he must be God, be- distinguish- 

cause temples were built and dedicated to him, which it would steer 

be sacrilege to do to any creature. ‘If, says he®®, ‘we should memorial 

make a temple of wood and stone to any holy angel, though % °™- 

63 [Ed. Basil. 1549, or Colon. (see n. 61, preceding,) for the true 
Agripp. 1618.—Christophorson, ac- 
cording to whose arrangement chap- 
ter 8. of the original is chapter 5. of 
his version, renders the passage 
thus: (Colon. Agripp. 1579. p.433-) 

.. Absque sententia episcopi Ro- 
mani decreta ecclesiis sancire. En. | 

64 [De Templis, 1. 4. cap. A quibus 
templa dedicari seu consecrari de- 
bent. (p. 374.) Socrates, 1. 2. c. 8., 
asserit canonem ecclesiasticum ju- 
bere ne qua canonice dedicetur ec- 
clesia sine consensu Romani epi- 
scopi, &c. Ep. | 

69 [See Suicer, Thes. Eccles. voce 
Kavoviga. (t. 2. p. 34.) Verbum hoc 
tres precipue significationes habet. 
1. Ad regulam dirigere, ad nor- 
mam examinare. Veteres Glossx : 
kavovitw, regulor: &c. 2. Est per 
certas regulas et canones constituere, 
sancire aliquid. Hoc sensu legitur 
apud Socratem, Hist. Eccles. 1. 2. 

[This is the other passage 
referred to by the Roman Correctors, 

meaning of which Suicer argues 
against Cassiodore and the Magde- 
burgh Centuriators, and shews the 
pure meaning of the term from 
the words of John of Antioch in the 
Preface to his Collection of Canons: 
Kai Baoidevos 6 péyas Tepi TohdGy 
exavoucev. Ht Basilius magnus de 
multis rebus canones composuit.| 3. 
Est in canonem Scripture referre, 
&c. Ep.] 

66 Cont. Maximin. 1. 1. t. 6. p. 
288. (t. 8. p. 660.6.) Nonne si tem- 
plum alicui sancto angelo excellen- 
tissimo de lignis et lapidibus face- 
remus, anathema{ tiza|remur a veri- 
tate Christi et ab Ecclesia Dei, quo- 
niam creature exhiberemus eam 
servitutem, que uni tantum debe- 
retur Deo? Si ergo sacrilegi esse- 
mus faciendo templum cuicunque 
creaturee, quomodo non est Deus 
verus, cui non templum facimus, 
sed nos ipsi templum sumus? 
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never so excellent, should we not be anathematized by the 
truth of Christ and the Church of God, for exhibiting to the 
creature that service, which is only due to the Creator? Since 

therefore we should be sacrilegious in building a temple to any 
creature, how can he be otherwise than the true God, to whom 

we not only build temples, but are ourselves his temples? In 
another place® he rejects with scorn the false imputation of 
Faustus, the Manichee, who charged the Catholics with erect- 

ing temples to their martyrs, and offering sacrifice, and other 
acts of worship to them therein. To this he replies, ‘ that they 
never offered sacrifice to any martyr, but only to the God of 
the martyrs, though they erected altars in the memorials. of 
the martyrs. For what bishop when he stands by the altar ir 
any place where the holy bodies lie, ever says, We offer unto 
thee, Peter, or Paul, or Cyprian? But what is offered, is of- 

fered unto God, who crowns the martyrs, in the memorials of 

the martyrs, who are crowned by him.’ He often repeats it m 
other places®°, that they did not so honour their martyrs, by 
erecting temples or altars to them, but only unto God. The 
same place, indeed, was often a monument or memorial of a 
martyr. and a temple of God, because churches were commonly 

built over the sepulchres of the martyrs, or in the places where 
they suffered, or else the relics of the martyrs were translated 

into them: and hence they were called by the martyrs’ names, 
because they were memorials of them. The church and the 
altar, that was built at Carthage in the place where St. Cyprian 
suffered martyrdom, was upon that account called Mensa Cy- 
priani, Cyprian’s Altar; not because it was built or dedicated 
to him or his. worship, (for St. Austin © says it was erected only 

VIEL. i= 

64 Cont. Faust. 1. 20. c..21. (ibid. 
p- 347 ¢.) .... Nulli martyrum, sed 
ips! Deo martyrum sacrificamus, 
quamvis in memoriis martyrum 
constituamus altaria. Quis enim 
antistitum in locis sanctorum cor- 
porum assistens altari, aliquando 
dixit, Offerimus tibi Petre, aut 
Paule, aut Cypriane? sed quod of- 
fertur, offertur Deo, qui martyres 
coronavit, apud memorias eorum: 
quos coronavit. 

65 De Ver. Relig. c. 55. (t. 1. p. 
784 a.) Honoramus eos caritate, non 
servitute. Nec eis templa construl- 

mus. Nolunt enim sic se honorari a 
nobis, &c.—De Civitat. Dei, 1]. 22. 
c.10. (t. 7. p. 673 g.) Denique illi 
[ethnici] talibus Diis suis et templa 
eedificaverunt, et statuerunt aras, et 
sacerdotes instituerunt, et sacrificia 
fecerunt. Nos autem martyribus 
nostris, non templa sicut Diis, sed 
memorias sicut hominibus mortuis 
....fabricamus : nec ibi erigimus 
altaria, in quibus sacrificemus mar- 
tyribus, sed uni Deo et martyrum 
et nostro. 

66 Serm. 113. de Diversis, t. 10. p. 
592. [al. Serm. 310. | (t.5. p. 1250 b.) 
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to God and his service,) but because it was a memorial of his 

martyrdom, being built in the place where Cyprian himself 
was offered a sacrifice to God. 

9. And from hence it is very plain that the naming a church Churches 
by the name of a saint or martyr was far from dedicating it to aay sae 
that saint or martyr, though it served for a memorial of him their found- 

ers or other 
among the living, and so ae was an honour to his memory, gireum- 

though dedicated only to God and his service. And this is fur- ee 
ther pident from this consideration, that churches were some- ing, 

times named from their founders, who certainly did not intend 
to dedicate churches to themselves. Thus Sirmond®7 has ob- 

served three churches in Carthage to be so denominated from 

their founders, Basilica Fausti, Florentii, and Leontiit. And 

Sozomen®® tells us, that the temple of Serapis, when it was 

turned into a church, was called by the name of Arcadius: as 
some in Rome and Antioch bare the name of Constantine and 

Justinian. Sometimes they had their name from a particular 

circumstance of time or place, or other accident in the building 
of them. The church of Jerusalem was called Anastasis and 

Crux, not because it was dedicated to any St. Anastasis or 
St. Cross, but because it was by Constantine built in the 
place of our Saviour’s crucifixion and resurrection, as Vale- 
sius®? and others have rightly observed. So the church of 

Anastasia at Constantinople was so termed, not from any 

saint of the same name, but because it was the church where 

Gregory Nazianzen, by his preaching, gave a sort of new life 
or resurrection to the Catholic doctrine of the Trinity, after it 

had been long oppressed by the Arian faction, as he himself'7° 

Sed ut mensa illa, que Dei est, 
etiam Cypriani vocetur, hec caussa 
est: quia ut illa modo cingatur ab 
obsequentibus, ibi Cyprianus cinge- 
batur a persequentibus, &c.—Ibid. 
antea. (p. ead. a.)...In eodem loco, 
Se. See before; choi;:s:.9."p- 15. 
n. 78. 

67 In gene Serm. 37. ex 40. a se 
edit. t. 10. p. 753. (Oper. Sirmond. 
3. p-.343'¢: 4. ,) ‘Quemadmodum ba- 
silica Fausti, et basilica Leontiana 
dictze sunt a Fausto et Leontio con- 
ditoribus, sic Florentia hoc loco ba- 
silica de nomine Florentii episcopi. 
Bre 75. In. (Vv. 2. Pp, 298. 10.) 

TO pev b1 Sepamiov Ode Aw, Kal per 
ov TOAD eis exkAnolay pereakevacOn, 
*Apkadiov Tod Baciiéws era@vupor. 

69 Ep. de Anastas. ad calc. Euseb. 
(v. 1. p. 786. 4.) Unam duntaxat 
basilicam in urbe Hierosolymitana 
ab illo conditam fuisse prodit Euse- 
bius.... sed illam alii in loco resur- 
rectionis, alii in passionis loco con- 
structam esse dixere. 

70 Orat. 32. ad Episcopos 150. 
(t. 1. p. 527 b.) Xaipos, “Avagracia, 
pou ™Ss evoeBeias eTmavupe’ ov yap 
TOY Aoyov new efaveotnoas, ¢ éTt Ka- 
Tappovovpevor, TO THs Kouns vikns 
Xoplov, 7) Syrop, ev 7 Tp@TOv THY 
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accounts for the reason of the name in several places of his 
writings. And upon the like ground one of the churches of 
Carthage was called Basilica Restituta, from its being rescued 
out of the hands of the Arians. One of the churches of Alex- 

andria was commonly called Cesareum7!, which Valesius 7? 
thinks was for no other reason but because the place before 

had been called Cesareum, or the Temple of the Cesars. As 
a church of Antioch was called Palwa, because built in that 

part of the city which they termed zadauav, or the old city. 
So St. Peter’s at Rome was anciently called Triumphalis, be- 

cause it stood in Via Triumphali, in the Triumphal Way, 
leading to the Capitol. And we are assured from St. Jerom7? 
that the Lateran Church had its name from Lateranus, the 

heathen, who was slain by Nero, because it had formerly been 

that nobleman’s palace in Rome. 
A thousand observations of the like nature might be made; 

but these few are sufficient to shew that there were different 

reasons for giving names to churches; and that it was no ar- 

gument of churches being dedicated to saints, because they 
bare the names of saints; it being otherwise apparent that 
they were consecrated only to God, and not to any creature. 

oKnyny emnEaper, Tecoapdkovta ery 
mepipepoperny € ev ™ epnEe kal ™ha~ 
vouernv. SU Te 6 ) peyas vaos obros kal 
mepiBonros, 7 7] vea kAnpovopia, TO vov 
peyas eivat mapa TOU 0 Adyou aBor, ov, 
"IeBovs mpotepov oyta, ‘IepovoaArp 
merroujkanev.— Conf. Carm. g. In 
Somn. Anastas. (t. 2. p. 78 b.) 
Evdov 67 yAvkdy Urvoy,’ Avactaciay 
d€ 7 dveipos 
Srioev euotor pepwv npartiowr 
moots. 

H mpotn Adyov aindy evi mpore- 
decor pevovta 
“Hyayev es Kopudiy ovpeos axpo- 
TaTnv. 

Totvex "Avacraciay pw émikAnow 
kaeovot 
Nnov, ens madduns epyov apio- 
Tomévou. 

71 Vid. Socrat. 1. 7: ¢. 15. (vane: 
Uae)’ we Beate Kat €k tov dippov 
exBadortes, emt THY exkAnolay 7) eTa- 
vupov Kaodptov cuvédAkovow" amobv- 
gayres Te THY EGONTA, doTpPaKols ayet- 
Aov.—Liberat. Breviar. c. 18. (CC. 

t. 5. p. 767 b.) Igitur Petrus Mog- 
gus ab abbate Amone et Joanne 
episcopo Magileos, et ab abbatibus 
monachorum inferioris Aigypti bel- 
la passus et seditione ei in Cesarea 
basilica, ut dicitur, facta, anathema- 
tizavit Synodum Chalcedonensem 
et tomum Pape Leonis. 

72 Not. in Evagr. 1. 2. c. 8. (v. 3. 
p. 298. n.1.) Magna ecclesia urbis 
Alecartdrine Ceesarea dicebatur, ut 
docet Epiphanius in Heresi Ariano- . 
rum... Causam autem hujus appel- 
lationis docet Athanasius in Epist. 
ad Solitarios, eo quod scilicet eccle- 
sia illa constructa fuisset in loco, 
qui Czsarium antea dicebatur, id 
est, Ceesarum templum. 

73 Ep. 30. [al. 77.] Epitaph. Fa- 
biole. (t. 1. p. 455 e.) Ut ante diem 
Pasche in pastes quondam Late- 
rani, qui Cesariano truncatus est 
gladio, staret in ordine peenitentium. 
—Speaking of Fabiola doing pen- 
ance there. 
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10. What has been observed of churches is equally true of When al- 
altars, that they were always dedicated to God alone, and not Sas fr5t>e- 
to any other being whatever, even after they began to have a particular 
particular consecration with some new ceremonies distinct from jon with 

churches; which seems to have begun first of all in the sixth see aan 

century. For the Council of Agde, anno 506, is the first pub- tinct from 
lic record that we meet with giving any account of a distinct C™b*s- 
consecration of altars; and there we find the new ceremony of 
chrism 74 added to the sacerdotal benediction. And not long 
after we find ‘a like decree in the Council of Epone7®, anno 

517, ‘that no altars, but such as were made of stone, should 

be consecrated with the infusion of chrism upon them ;’ which 

implies, that at least some altars, if not all, had then the cere- 

mony of chrism in their consecration. But as this ceremony 
was new, so was the consecration of altars, as distinct from 

churches, a new thing also; and much more the consecration 
of communion-cloths, and cups, and images, and crosses, and 

paschal tapers, and holy water, and beads, and bells, of which 
the reader may find a particular account in Hospinian 7°, with 
all the new rites of consecrating churches in the Romish 

Rituals, which it is none of my business here further to pursue. 

11. Concerning the ancient consecrations we have further to 

observe, that by the laws of Justinian 77 no man was to begin 
to build a church, before he had given security to the bishop poe pee 

of a maintenance for the ministry, and the repairs of the endowed. 

church, and whatever was otherwise necessary to uphold divine 
service in it. And by a rule of one of the Spanish Councils 78, 

No church 
to be built 
or conse- 

74 C. 14. (t. 4. p.1385 e.) Altaria crum ministerium, et ad incorrum- 
placuit non solum unctione christ- 
matis, sed etiam sacerdotali bene- 
dictione sacrari. 

75 C, 26. (ibid. p.1579c¢.) Altaria 
nisi lapidea infusione [al. unctione | 
chrismatis non sacrentur. 

76 De Templis, 1. 2. c. 2. (p. 373.) 
De Origine Dedicationum et Con- 
secrationum, &c.— Conf. ibid. cc. 
3,9: 

77 Novel. 67. c. 2. (t. 5. p. 318.) 
Deinde non aliter quempiam eccle- 
slam ex novo edificare, priusquam 
loquatur ad Deo amabilem episco- 
pum, et definiat mensuram, quam 
deputat, et ad luminaria, et ad sa- 

pende domus custodiam, et obser- 
vantium alimenta; et, si sufficienter 
habere videtur, faciat prius donatio- 
nem eorum, que futura sunt depu- 
tari; et ita domus eedificetur. 

48, ©. Braear. 2.) [alee35),e.08. 
(t. 5. p. 897 d.) .... Unusquisque 
episcoporum meminerit, ut non 
prius dedicet ecclesiam aut basili- 
cam nisi antea dotem basilice et 
obsequium ipsius per donationem 
chartule confirmatum accipiat.— 
Vid. C. Tolet. 3. c. 15. (ibid. p. 
to12 d.) Si qui ex servis fiscalibus 
ecclesias fortasse construxerint, eas- 
que de sua paupertate ditaverint, 
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‘a bishop was not to consecrate a church before the donation 
of its maintenance was delivered to him in writing confirmed 
by law.’ Which were necessary rules to preserve churches 

from falling to ruin, and their ministry and service from con- 
tempt and disgrace. 

Yetbishops 12. But beyond this suitable provision and settlement for 
2 pe the service of the church, the bishop was not to exact or de- 

thing for mand any thing further of the founder; but it beg part of 
cums ordinary office to consecrate churches, he was obliged to 

do it without requiring any reward for his service; unless the 
founder thought fit to make him any voluntary oblation, in 

which case he was at liberty to receive it. So it is determined 
in the foresaid Spanish Council of Bracara79, and for the 
French churches in the second Council of Chalons 8°, and 

others in the time of Charles the Great. 
Consecra- 13. As to the time of consecration, they did not anciently 

eee confine themselves to perform it only upon Sundays, but all 
differently days were at first indifferent both for this and the ordinations 
ae “Sof the clergy likewise. Which is an observation frequently 

made by the learned Pagi®* in his critical remarks upon the 

chronology of the ancient Church. Particularly he observes, 
that Constantine’s famous dedication of the church of Jeru- 

salem in a full syned of bishops, anno 335, must needs have 

been upon a Saturday ; for all writers agree that it was upon 
the Ides of September, that is, upon the 13th day of Septem- 
ber, which according to the exact rules and method of the 

cycle must fall upon a Saturday that year. Whence Pagi 
rightly concludes, that the custom had not yet prevailed which: 

confined consecration of churches to the Lord’s-day. 

hoc procuret episcopus prece sua 
auctoritate regia confirmari. 

79 Ibid. (p. 897 d.) Placuit ut quo- 
ties ab aliquo fidelium ad conse- 
crandas ecclesias episcopi invitan- 
tur, non quasi ex debito munus ali- 
quod a fundatore requirant; sed si 
ipse quidem aliquid ex suo voto ob- 
tulerit, non respuatur. 
MIC TG. (6:27 pire 7h ve) eee 

Omnes uno consensu statuimus, ut 

sicut, pro dedicandis basilicis et 
dandis ordinibus, nihil accipiendum 
est; ita etiam pro balsamo, sive lu- 
minaribus emendis, nihil presbyteri 

chrisma accepturi dent. 
81 Crit. in Baron. an. 335. 0. 4.- 

(t. 1. p. 431.) Initio Septembris, ut 
minimum, Eusebius et reliqui epi- 
scopi, Tyro relicta, Hierosolymam 
petierunt, quem die decima tertia 
Septembris basilicee Hierosolymi- 
tanz encenia celebrarint.—Ibid. n. 
6. (p. 431.) Idus Septembris, seu 
dies 13. illius mensis, concurrit hoc 
anno cum sabbato, ut methodus cy- 
clica docet. Quare nondum mos 
invaluerat, ut ecclesize die dominica. 
dedicarentur. 
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14. [ have nothing further to remark upon this head, save The day of 
only that the day of consecration was in many churches (jy qeually 
solemnly kept and observed among their anniversary festivals : celebrated 
for Sozomen *? gives us this account of the dedication of the eae 

church of Jerusalem, ‘ that in memory of it they held a yearly festivals. 
festival, which lasted for eight days together, during which 

time both they of the church, and all strangers, which flocked 

thither in abundance, held ecclesiastical assemblies, and met 

together for divine service.’ To this Gregory the Great seems 

to have added a new custom here in England, which was, that 

on the annual feast of the dedication the people might build 

themselves booths round about the church, and there feast and 

entertain themselves with eating and drinking, in lieu of their 

ancient sacrifices while they were Heathens. Which is related 

by Bede 3, out of Gregory’s Letters to Austin, and to Mellitus, 

the first bishop of the Saxons. 
more than probable came our wakes, which are still observed 
in some places, as the remains of those feasts of dedication of 

particular churches. 

And from this custom it is 

CHEAP. -X. 

Of the respect and reverence which the primitive Christians 

paid to their churches. 

1. Nexr to their adorning and consecration of churches, it Churches 

will be proper to examine what respect and reverence they pai sed 
paid to consecrated places, after they were once set apart for fane use, 
divine service. They then used them only as the houses of Bee a 
God, for acts of deronon and religion, and did not allow of religious 

any thing to be done there that had not some tendency to- gate: 
wards piety, or immediate relation to it. They might be used 

a2 Ti Duy © 26. (v. 2. p. 81. 30.) Ut die dedicationis vel natalitiis 
“EE éxeivou S¢ ernovov TavTnY eopTyyy 
Aaprp@s pada a aye 7 Tov ‘Tepooohu- 
pov exkhynoia” os kal punoets ev avTh 
teheioOar, Kal oxT@® nycpas epeéns 
exkAnovdgewy" cuvievat Te mohovs 
oxedov ek maons T™s op Wrcov, of 
kad’ ioroptay Tov lepov TOT@Y Tay- 
Tobey owvTpexovat KaTa TOV KaLpoy 
FaUTNS THS TavyyUpews. 

o> Eliat: bo t..¢, 90;.(pagkakSales 

sanctorum martyrum, quorum illic 
reliquiz ponuntur, tabernacula sibi 
circa easdem ecclesias, que ex fanis 
commutate sunt, de ramis arborum 

faciant, et religiosis convivlis so- 

lemmitaten celebrent, nec Diabolo 
jam animalia immolent, et [al. sed | 
ad laudem Dei in esu suo animalia 
occidant, et Donatori omnium de 
satietate sua gratias referant. 
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for religious assemblies, for the elections of the bishops and 
clergy, for the sitting of councils, for catechetic schools, for 

conferences and collations about religion; but not be put to 
the use of common houses, to eat, or drink, or lodge in: and 

therefore, though the law allowed men to take sanctuary in 
the church, as we shall see in the next chapter, yet it did not 
allow them to have their meat and lodging there. When some 
abused the eatechumenia, which I have shewed before *2 to be 

places within the church for men and women to hear divine 
service in, and turned them into rooms to lodge in, the Em- 

peror Leo made a decree $, ‘ that all such should be expelled 
from their habitations in the church.” The case was different 
when men spent whole nights in the church in watching and 
prayer, as they did frequently both in their public and private 
vigils; such pernoctations in the church were allowed, because 
they were but necessary circumstances of divine service. Only 
women were forbidden by the Council of Eliberis ** to keep 
private vigils in the church, because many times, under pretence 
of prayer, secret wickedness was committed. And for the like 

reason their agape, or feasts of charity, which were originally 
an apostolical practice, and kept im the church, were after- 
wards prohibited, or at least discouraged, for the excess and 
consequent profaneness that attended them. The Council of 
Laodicea *> peremptorily forbids them under that name of 
charity-feasts, and commands ‘ that no one should eat, or pre- 

pare beds or tables for that purpose, in the house of God.’ 
And the third Council of Carthage *® forbids all feasting in the 
church in general to the clergy, except in case of necessity, 
when they were upon a journey, and could not otherwise be 

kal €v T@ OlkK@ TOV Oeod ecbiew Kai 
dkovBita Tpevyvety. 

82 Ch.5. s. 7. of this Book, p. 73, 
preceding. 

83 [ Novel. 73. (ad calc. t. 2. Corp. 
Jur. Civ. Amstel. 1663. p. 264.) 
Tlepi rod pndeva ev tois Tav €kkAn- 
oLav UTEpwots ovvoikew yuvackiv. See 
before, ch. 5. 8.7. p. 73. n. 24. Ep.] 

84 C. 35. (t. 1. p.974 d.) Placuit 
prohiberi, ne foeminz in ccemiterio 
pervigilent, eo quod sepe sub ob- 
tentu religionis scelera latenter com- 
mittant. : 

85 C, 28. (ibid. p. 1501 b.) “Ore ob 
dei ev Tois KUpLakois, 7) ev Tats EkKAN- 
ciais, Tas Aeyopevas ayamras ToLeEly, 

86 C. 30. (t. 2. p. 117 ee 
nulli episcopi vel clerici in ecclesia 
conviventur, nisi forte transeuntes 
hospitiorum necessitate illic refici- 
antur. Populi etiam, quantum fieri 
potest, ab hujusmodi conviviis pro- 
hibeantur.—Vid. Cod. Afric. c. 42. 
(ibid. p. 1070 d.) “Qote emurkdrous 
7) KAnptkovs ev TH ekkAnola py TU_- 
TrootatecOau’ ei pnd ay Tuxdv avaykn 
€evias SiaBdvres exet kaTadvc@ot Kal 
of Naol TAY TOLOVTOTPOT@Y CUpPTOTLwY, 
écov Stivaréy eatt, Ko\vbacw. 
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entertained; and orders, that the custom should be discoun- 

tenanced as much as possible also in the laity. For though 
they were forced to tolerate it for some time, yet they did not 
approve of it, as St. Austin tells Faustus*7 the Manichee, but 

endeavoured to correct both the excess that many ran into 

upon such occasions, and the very custom itself of feasting in 

the church, or at the graves of the martyrs, because two errors 

crept into the Church by that means,—intolerable excess, and 

an heathenish superstition therewith. ‘For men began,’ as 
he complains*’, ‘in these riots to worship pictures and tomb- 
stones, and reckoned their feasts a sort of sacrifice to the dead, 

placing even their voracities and drunkenness to the account 

of religion: so that it was high time to lay aside all manner 

of banquetings in the church, that the house of God might 
not be profaned with such excesses of riot as were not to be 

endured in private houses. And this was their general rule in 
all cases, to lay aside all customs that were not absolutely 

necessary, though innocent and useful in their original, rather 

than suffer the abuses and corruptions of them to end in the 

profanation of churches. 
2. The like reverence and respect was also shewed to every The like 

sacred vessel and utensil belonging to the administration of the ees ob- 

sacraments and divine service: they might not be employed to about the 

any other use, but only what was Sout and answerable to Sed ves- sels and 

the designation and appointment of them. Upon this account utensils 
they were kept in the scewoph ylacium of the church, and never act 

removed thence but when the service of the altar required them. 

This custom was so nicely observed, that when Athanasius was 

accused for breaking the mystical cup, he clears himself of the 
accusation, by saying °9, ‘that in the place where it was pretended 

87 Cont. Faust. 1. 20. ¢. 21. (t. 8. 
p- 348 a.) Qui autem se in me- 
moriis martyrum inebriant, quomo- 
do a nobis approbari possunt, cum 
eos, etiam si in domibus suis id fa- 
clant, sana doctrina condemnet? 
Sed aliud est quod docemus, aliud 
quod sustinemus, aliud quod pre- 
cipere jubemur, aliud quod emen- 
dare precipimur, et, donec emende- 
mus, tolerare compellimur. 

88 De Morib. Eccles. 1. 1. c. 34. 
(t. 1. p. 713 e.) Novi multos esse 

sepulchrorum et picturarum adora- 
tores: novi multos esse, qui luxu- 
riosissime super mortuos bibant, et, 
epulas cadaveribus exhibentes, super 
sepultos seipsos sepeliant, et vora- 
citates ebrietatesque suas deputent 
religioni. 

8 Apol. 2. t.1. p.732- (t. I. part. T. 
P- 105 d. n. 11.) Kat yap 6 Témos €k- 
etvos, ev @ > kexhao Gar TO Torn pov n- 

ow, _ovK iy ex oia’ mpeaBvrepos 
ovK ny 6 TOV TéToY TApOLK@v’ npEpa, 
ka@’ iv Maxdpwoy tovTo TemouKevat 
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that he had broken it, there was neither church nor minister, 

nor was it in the time of celebrating the eucharist: therefore, 

since the cup was never in the custody of any but the ministers 
of the church, nor ever used but in the church in time of divine 

service, he could not be guilty of the crime laid against him, 

seeing there were none but private men, in whose keeping the 
eup could not be in that place.’ The vessels were usually kept 
by the deacon; and the subdeacons and other inferior orders 
are by the Councils of Laodicea® and Agde® forbidden to touch 
them. There was but one case in which it was lawful to put 
these things to common use, and that was the case of absolute 
necessity, when no other method could be found out to redeem 

captives or relieve the poor, in times of extreme exigence: then 
it was thought that mercy was to be preferred before sacrifice, 
and that the living and spiritual temples of God were to be 
preserved at the expense of the material ones; and they never 
made any scruple to,melt down their communion-plate or part 
with their ornaments upon such occasions; of which I have 
given full proof heretofore®? from the examples of St. Ambrose, 
St. Austin, Cyril of Jerusalem, Acacius bishop of Amida, Exu- 

perius of Toulouse, and the laws of Justinian, which need not 
be repeated in this place. But excepting this one extraordi- 
nary case, it was esteemed the highest profanation and sacri- 
lege, to divert any thing to any other use, which was given to 

God’s service. And there are some instances of very remark- 
able judgments that befell such profaners, one or two of which 
it may not be amiss to mention. Theodoret% tells us, Julian, 

the apostate, sent two of his officers, Felix and his uncle Julian, 

cbaciy, ovK iv Kuptakn. Mnre Tolvuy Tov pire TOmos KUpLakis, pare TLS 
exkAnaias ovons eKel, pure Tov iepoup- 
youvTos, pnre THs Hpepas amattovons, 
Trotov i) Tov TO Torn pLov Kekhagrat 
PVOTLKOY mornpia pev yap. civat TroA- 
Aa kai kata ras oikias, kal ev ayopa 
pean, OnAov" Kal roUT@y ovdev 6 Opav- 
wv aoeBet* TO O€ HvOTLKOY ToTNpLoy, 
& Kav Opavobn map éxdvTos, aceBn 
TOlel TOV EMLKEXELPHKOTA, Tapa jLOvots 
TOiS VOMipws TPOETTaoW cvploKeTal* 
ovTOs 6 TpOTOS TOUTOV TOU ToTNpioU 
povos, adXos ovdeis. . ....Kal tavra 
paper, ovx Ort, Kav TXT PATKOY T0- 
THpLov xékhaorat mapa Makapiou, adn’ 
Ort pndev fv Orws ekei” Tas yap; 6~ 

€KEL THS exkAnotas, a\ha pyre 6 Kat- 
pos pvoTnpiov nv. 

90 C. 21. (t.1. p. 1500 e.) “Ort ov 
det imnperas exe xopay ev T@ O.a- 
ge kal drrec Oat SeoTroTLKGV oKeEv- 

*'9l C, 66. (t. 4. p. 1394 a.) Quo- 
niam non oportet insacratos minis- 
tros licentiam habere in secreta- 
rium, quod Greci diaconicum ap- 
pellant, ingredi, et contingere vasa 
dominica. 

92 B.5. ch. 6. s.6. vol. 2. pp. 187 
—18g. nn. tI—I7. 

93 L. 3. cc. 13, 14. (V. 1. p. 132.) 
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to plunder the church of Antioch, called the Golden Church, 

and bring the rich vessels, which Constantine and Constantius 
had dedicated, into his own coffers. But they were not con- 

tent barely to commit sacrilege, unless they could vent their 
spite also in some unmannerly and profane abuses: therefore 

Julian pissed upon the holy table, and Felix seemg the holy 
vessels broke out into this rude expression, ‘ Behold what fine 
vessels Mary’s son is served in!’ But the impious wretches 
did not long go unpunished ; for Julian was immediately seized 
with an ulcer, which turned all his bowels into putrefaction, 

and he died voiding his own excrements at his blasphemous 
mouth; and Felix by the same divine vengeance voided blood 

at his mouth, without intermission, day and night, till he died. 

Victor Uticensis% gives us a like account of one Proculus, an 
agent of one of the kings of the Vandals, who having ravaged 
and plundered the Catholic churches, made himself a shirt and 
breeches of the palls or coverings of the altar. But not long 
after he fell into a phrensy, which made him eat off his own 
tongue, piece by piece, and so he breathed out his last in a 
most ignominious death. It is no less remarkable, what 

Optatus% reports of some Donatist bishops, who in ther mad 
zeal against the Catholics, ordered the eucharist, which the 

Catholics had consecrated, to be thrown to their dogs ; but not 

without an immediate sign of divine vengeance upon them: for 
the dogs, instead of devouring the elements, fell upon their 
masters, as if they had never known them, and tore them to 

pieces, as robbers and profaners of the holy body of Christ. 
Which makes Optatus put them in mind of that admonition of 
our Saviour, (Matth. 7, 6,) ‘“‘ Give not that which is holy unto 

the dogs, neither cast ye your pearls before swine, lest they 

94 De Persecut. Vandal. 1. 1. ap. moralia faciebat. Qui tamen Pro- 
Bibl. Patr. t.7. p. 593. (ap. Bibl. 
Max. t. 8. p.678f. 1.) [Geisericus ] 
mittit Proculum quendam in pro- 
vinciam Zeugitanam, qui coarctaret, 
ad tradendum mysteria divina vel 
libros, cunctos Domini sacerdotes ; 
ut primo armis nudaret, et ita faci- 
lius inermes hostis callidus captivas- 
set. Quibus se non posse tradere 
clamantibus, ipse rapaci manu cuncta 
depopulabatur, atque de pallis alta- 
ris (proh nefas!) camisias sibi et fe- 

culus, hujus rei executor, frustatim 
sibi comedens linguam, in brevi tur- 
pissima consumptus est morte. 

95 L. 2. p. 55. (p- 49.) Ut omnia 
sacrosancta supra memorati vestri 
episcopi violarent, jusserunt eucha- 
ristiam canibus fundi: non sine signo 
divini judicii; nam iidem canes, ac- 
censi rabie, ipsos dominos suos, 
quasi latrones, sancti corporis reos, 
dente vindice, tanquam ignotos et 
inimicos, laniaverunt. 
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trample them under their feet, and turn again and rend you.” 

Other instances might be added of the same nature, but I 

choose rather to go on with the account of their reverence, than 

to dwell any longer upon the punishments of the profaners. 

What dif. 3. Let us next, then, observe the difference that was made 

ee between churches and private houses. Some heretics made 
tween very light of this distinction, as the Eustathians, Massalians, 
churches " and private 2d others. Against the Eustathians we have two canons 
houses. made in the Council of Gangra, from which we may learn 

their errors, and what were the Catholic tenets in opposition 

to them. The first is %, ‘ If any one teach, that the house 

of God, and the assemblies held therein are to be despised, 

let him be anathema.’ And the other %, ‘If any one hold 

assemblies privately out of the church, and despising the 
church chooses to perform ecclesiastical offices, where there 

is no presbyter appointed by the bishop, let him be anathema.’ 
These heretics seem to have contemned both a regular ministry 

and the public churches, and to have made no difference be- 

tween the house of God, and other houses, but to have taught 

that ecclesiastical offices might as well be performed at home 
as in the church. Against which errors this Council rismg 

up so severely, gives us to understand, that according to the 

sentiments of the Catholic Church, the public offices of the 

church were to be performed in public, and not in private 
houses, and that it was a contempt of the house of God to 
perform them otherwise. At present I do not remember any 
one allowed instance of the contrary practice in all ancient 
history, except in cases of necessity, which are above all laws. 
And therefore I could not but reckon this difference, which 

was so universally put between the house of God and private 
houses, among the instances of respect and reverence, which 

the Ancients paid to their churches. 
How some 4, It will deserve here also to be remembered, particularly 

chose ra- to the praise of St. Ambrose, how he acted with the courage 
ther to die 

than deliver and resolution of a martyr in defence of the churches, that 

GEO. | (t. 2+ Pp. 419 a.) Ev rus éexkAnotay idia exxAnord¢ot, Kal, kara- 
ddacKor Tov oikov Tod Geov evkata- povey Ths ‘exkAyias, ra THs €k- 
povnrov eivat, Kal Tas €v aiT@ ovv- khyoias eOeor mparrew, HN ouvovTos 
ages, avabepa €oTo. TOU mpeoBurepov KaTa yvouny Tov 

97 Thid. c. 6. (a.) Et tus mapa tHv émioKdrov, avabena & eoTo. 
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they might not be delivered up to the profanation of the upchurches 
Arians. For when the younger Valentinian had, by the in- ee = 

stigation of his mother Justina, an Arian Empress, first pub- heretics. 
lished a law, not extant in the Theodosian Code 98, allowing 
the Arians liberty to hold assemblies ; and afterwards sent his 

commands to Ambrose to deliver up to them one of the churches 
of Milan, he returned him this brave and generous answer 99 ;— 

‘If the Emperor asks of me any thing that is my own, my 
estate, my money, I shall freely recede from my right, though 
all that I have belongs to the poor. But those things, which 
are God’s, are not subject to the Emperor’s power. If my 
patrimony is demanded, you may invade it; if my body, I 
will offer it of my own accord. Will you carry me into prison, 

or unto death? I will voluntarily submit to it. I will not 
guard myself with an army of my people about me, I will 
not lay hold of the altar, and supplicate for life, but more 
joyfully be sacrificed myself for the altar.’ He thought it 
absolutely unlawful for the Emperor to grant to the Arians, 
the enemies of Christ, those temples which had been dedi- 

cated to the service of Christ; and that it did much less be- 

come a bishop, the minister of Christ, to be accessary to so foul 
a dishonour to his Lord: and therefore he rather resolved to 
die at the altar, if it must be so, than give his consent to so 

great a profanation. By this one instance we may easily judge, 
what opinion the Ancients had of the sacredness of churches, 
as God’s propriety; and that they would as soon deliver up 

their Bibles to be burnt by the Heathen, as their churches to 

——— 

98 L. 16. tit. 1. de Fid. Cathol. 
leg. 4. (t.6. p.13.) Damus copiam 
colligendi his, qui secundum ea sen- 
tiunt, que temporibus dive memo- 
rie Constantii, sacerdotibus convo- 
catis ex omni orbe Romano, expo- 
sitaque fide, ab his ipsis, qui dis- 
sentire noscuntur, Ariminensi Con- 
cilio Constantinopol. etiam confir- 
mata, in eternum mansura decreta 

sunt. Conveniendi etiam, quibus 
jussimus, patescat arbitrium. Scitu- 
ris his, qui sibi tantum existimant 
colligendi copiam contributam, quod, 
si turbulentum quippiam contra nos- 
tre tranquillitatis preeceptum facien- 
dum esse temptaverint, ut seditionis 
auctores, pacisque turbate ecclesiz, 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. 

etiam majestatis, capite ac sanguine 
sunt supplicia luituri. Manente ni- 
hilo minus eos supplicio, qui contra 
hance dispositionem nostram obrep- 
tive aut clanculo supplicare tempta- 
verint. 

99 Ep. 33. [al. 20.] ad Marcellin. 
de Tradendis Basilicis. (t. 2. p. 854 
b. n.8.) Sia me peteret, quod meum 
esset, id est, fundum meum, argen- 
tum meum, jus quidvis hujusmodi 
meum me non refragaturum, quan- 
quam omnia, que mea [al. mei] 
sunt, essent pauperum. Verum ea, 
que divina, imperatorie potestati 
nen esse subjecta. Si patrimonium, 
&c. See afterwards, p. 204. n. 38. 

O 
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be profaned by heretical assemblies, where impiety would be 
taught for true religion, and blasphemy offered to God instead 

of adoration. 

The ceree 5, As to the ceremonies of respect used by them when they 
mae entered into the church, we find one of pretty general obser- 

Sey vation, which was the custom of washing their hands and their 

went into face, in token of innocency and purity, when they went to 

church. worship God at the holy altar. Which seems to be taken 
from that of the Psalmist, [26, 6,] “ I-will wash my hands 

in innocency, and so will I compass thine altar.” This custom 
is frequently mentioned by Chrysostom, Eusebius, Tertullian, 

Synesius, Paulinus, and others, whose testimonies have been 

already alleged in the former part of this Book ', where I had 
also occasion to shew, that fountains and cisterns of water were 

commonly set in the atrium, or court before the church, for 
this very purpose. 

The cere- 6. Another ceremony used by some few, for it was no 

hae general custom, was putting off their shoes, when they went 

their shoes into the house of God. Cassian observes of the Egyptian 
ee ee monks, that they always wore sandals instead of shoes, and 

thisno —_ those they also put off whenever they went to celebrate or 
general 2 : BUS ° 
custom. receive the holy mysteries ?, thinking themselves obliged to do 

so, by interpreting literally that intimation of reverence, which 
was given to Moses and Joshua, “ Put off thy shoes from off 
thy feet, for the place whereon thou standest is holy ground.” 
But others did not understand this as an absolute command, 

obliging all men precisely to use this ceremony of respect, but 
only where the custom of any nation had made it an indi- 
cation of reverence, as it was among the eastern nations in the 

time of Moses and Joshua. Whence we do not find it men- 
tioned as any general custom prevailing among the primitive 
Christians : unless perhaps it may be thought to have been so in 
the Ethiopian or Abyssinian Churches; because, as Mr. Mede# 

1 Ch. 3. 8.6. p. 56. 
2 Instit. 1.1. c. 10. (p.12.) Nequa- 

quam tamen eas [caligas] pedibus 
inherere permittunt, cum accedunt 
ad celebranda vel percipienda sacro- 
sancta mysteria, illud estimantes 
etiam secundum literam custodiri 
debere, quod dicitur ad Moysen vel 

ad Jesum, filium Nave: Solve cor- 
rigiam calceamenti tui, locus enim, in 
quo stas, terra sancta est. 

3 Discourse on Eccles. 5, 1. (p. 
348.) Prohibitum est apud nos ne 
aut gentes aut canes aut alia hujus- 
modi animalia in templa nostra in- 
trent. Ita non datur potestas nobis 
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has observed out of Zaga Zabo’s account of them in Damianus 
A Goes, the same custom continues still among them at this 

day. Which whether it be derived from ancient tradition of 
their churches, or be a practice lately taken up among them, is 

not now very easy to be determined. 
7. And I think the same resolution must be given to the 

question about bowmeg toward the altar at their first entrance 
into churches. Mr. Mede thinks there is no plain demonstra- 
tion of it in the ancient writers, but some probability of such a 
custom derived from the Jews. For he says+, ‘ What reveren- 

tial guise, ceremony, or worship they used at their ingress into 
God’s house in the ages next to the Apostles, and some I be- 

lieve they did, is wholly buried in silence and oblivion. The 

Jews before them, from whom the Christian religion sprang, 

used to bow themselves down towards the mercy-seat. The 
Christians after them, in the Greek and Oriental Churches, 

have, time out of mind, and without any known beginning 
thereof, used to bow in like manner, with their posture toward 
the altar, or holy table, saying that of the publican in the 
Gospel, God be merciful to me a sinner! as appears by the 

Liturgies of St. Chrysostom and St. Basil, and as they are still 
known to do at this day. Which custom of theirs, not being 

found to have been ordained or established by any decree or 
eanon of any Council, and being so agreeable to the use of 

God’s people of the Old Testament, may therefore seem to 
have been derived to them from very remote and ancient tra- 

dition. Nothing, therefore, can be known of the use of those 

first ages of the Church, further than it shall seem probable 

adeundi templum, nisi nudis pedi- 
bus: neque licet nobis in ipso tem- 
plo ridere, ambulare, aut de rebus 
profanis loqui, &c. [Conf. Gedde’s 
Ch. Hist. (p. gt.) It 1s likewise for- 
bidden among us to suffer heathens, 
or dogs, or any other such creatures, 
to come within our churches; nei- 
ther is it lawful for us to go into 
them otherwise than barefoot; or to 
laugh, walk, or spit, or speak of 
secular things, in them. For the 
churches of Ethiopia are not like 
the land wherein the people of Israel 
did eat the paschal lamb, as they 
were going out of Egypt, where 

God commanded them to eat with 
their shoes on, and with their loins 
girt, because of the pollution of the 
land. But they are like the Mount 
Sinai, where the Lord spoke to Mo- 
ses, saying, “ Moses, Moses, put off 
thy shoes, for the ground whereon 
thou treadest is holy.” Now this 
Mount Sinai was the mother of our 
churches, from which they derive 
their original, as the Apostles did 
from the Prophets, and the New 
Testament from the Old. Grischov. | 

4 Discourse on Ps. 132, 7. (p- 

397-) 

oO 2 
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they might imitate the Jews.’ This is spoken according to the 
wonted ingenuity of that learned person, who never advances 
a probability into a demonstration. I shall only add one thing 
out of Chrysostom, to make his opinion seem the more pro- 
bable, which I note from the observation of Mr. Aubertin 5, 

who, among some other instances of reverence paid to God at 
the reading of the Gospel and reception of baptism, takes 
notice of this,—that when the candidates of baptism came near 

the baptistery, which in Chrysostom’s © language is ‘ the bride- 
chamber of the Spirit and the port of grace,’ they were then 
as captives to fall down before their king, and all to cast them- 

selves together upon their knees. Now if such an act of reve- 
rence was performed to God at their entrance into the baptis- 
tery, it is not improbable but that some such reverence might 
also be used at their entrance into the temple. But in matters 
which have not a clear light and proof, it is not prudent to be 
over-bold in our determinations. 

Kings laid 8. It is more certain, that when kings and emperors went 

chee into the house of God, they paid this respect to the place, that 
Soles they left not only their arms and their guards, but also their 
when e€ 

iene Asie crowns behind them ; as thinking it indecent to appear in their 
the house), ia j 2AS ; cs eee King Pegalia in the presence of the King of kings, or to seem to 
of kings. want arms and guards when they were under the peaceable 

roof of the Prince of peace. St. Chrysostom? often spends 
his eloquence upon this custom, and uses it as an argument to q 
persuade all inferiors to a profound reverence, humility, and 

e a N a , r 
60d Kal rroOewns KokupBnOpas, os 
aixudd@ro: mpooreonte TH Baciel, 

5 De Eucharist. 1. 2. (p. 432. ad 
calc. et p. 433.) Idem enim Chry- 
sostomus fieri debere observat in 
auditione Verbi Dei: Rex ipse, in- 
quit, incurvat se propter Deum in 
Sanctis Evangeliisloquentem. Immo 
et in susceptione baptismi: Post- 
quam ad thalamum Spiritus perve- 
neritis, postquam ad porticum gra- 
fize accurreritis, ... et tanquam cap- 
tivi procideritis coram Rege, omnes 
similiter in genua vos projicite. 

6 In illud, Simile est Regnum 
Ceelor. &c. (t. 8. int. Spuria, p. 104 
e.) "Emecdav d€ xkaraddBnre tov vup- 
ava Tov Ivevparos, ereday cia dpa- 
entre THY TaoTdda THs xXapiTos, ere- 
dav mAnoiov yevnobe ths poBepas 

piate mavtes époiws emi yédvara. 
[Grischovius gave up this passage 
as an erroneous citation: but I have 
found it, as above, in the Benedic- 
tine edition, under the title Oratio 
Catechetica in dicta Evangelii, &c., 
as also in Hom. 110, according to 
Savil, t. 5. p. 714. 30. Ep.| 

7 Orat. post Redit. ab Exil. t. 4. 
p- 971. (t. 3. p. 428 c.) Baowdeds 
eloepxeTat kal pimter aomida kat dud- 
dna’ ov eiandGes, Kat porada 7p- 
macas. ’Exeivos kal Ta cvvOnpara THs 
Baotrelas €Eo apinat ot ta ovvOn- 
para Tov ToAepuou evravda eionveykas. 
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peace, when they came into the courts of God, because they 

had such examples of their kings before them. The Emperor 
Theodosius Junior also makes use of the same topic in one of 

paid to churches. 

his laws8, which was made to regulate the abuses of some, who 

fled for sanctuary in the church with their arms about them ; 

which profanation was not to be endured in any, since he him- 
self always left his arms without doors, and first laid aside his 

diadem, the badge of imperial majesty, before he went into the 
ehurch. Nay, Julian himself had regard to this custom, as 

Sozomen 9 truly observes out of his Epistle to Arsacius, high- 
priest of Galatia, where one of the things he would have them 
imitate the Christians in, was this,—that when they went into 

the temples of their gods, no man of arms should appear 
among them. And I have already noted out of Leo Gram- 

maticus 1°, how Michael, the Greek emperor, in latter ages 

was censured for presuming to pass the beautiful or royal 
gates crowned, at which gates it had ever been customary for 
his predecessors to lay aside their crowns, when they went into 
the church. 

9. Another very usual piece of respect paid to the altar The doors 
and the church, was men’s embracing, saluting, and kissing are err 
them, or any part of them, the doors, threshold, pillars, in church and d ; altar often 
token of their great love and affection for them. St. Ambrose kissed and 

takes notice of this in the account he gives of the great con- piace 
sternation they were in at Milan, when the iMaynons s orders love and 

came for delivering up the churches to the Arians. The sol- fSPe*t 
diers were the men who first brought the welcome news into 

the church, that the Emperor had revoked his fatal sentence ; 

and they strove who should first get to the altar and kiss it}, 
to signify, that all things now were in peace and safety. He 
alludes, ne doubt, to the oseulum pacis, the solemn kiss of 
peace, which the faithful anciently were used to give mutually 

8 Edict. Theod. ad calc. C. Ephes. 
(CC, t. 3. p. 1238 d.) Kai yap npets, 
ovs del TO dixaip Ts myepovias Te~ 
ptarorxiter Ta Orda, kal ovs ov mpe- 
met Oixa Sopupdper elval, TO TOU 
Geov va® mpoo.dytes, Cw Ta Orda 
karahipmdvoper, drroriépevor 7d dud- 
dnpa.—Conf. ap. Cod. Theod. 1. 9. 
tit. 3p leg. 4. 

L. 5. ¢. 16. (v. 2. p. 204. 37:) 

“Oray eis Ta iepa oitaat Tov Oeav, 
clo@ Tey mpobipav® nyctoa d€ pn- 
dels adtav eiow orpatiwtns’ érécbw 
de 6 BovAdpevos. 

10° See ch. 5. s. 1. p. 64. n. 85. 
1 Ep. 33. [al. 20.] ad Marcellin. 

(t. 2. p. ao n. 26.) Certatim hoc 
nunciare milites, irruentes in altaria, 
osculis significare pacis insigne. 
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to each other in the communion-service, as a testimony of their 

cordial love and affection for one another. And therefore it 
cannot be supposed that such salutations of the church or altar 
were intended as acts of religious worship, but only as civil 
indications of their love and respect for them. And by this 
rule we are to interpret all other places of ancient authors, 
which frequently speak of this custom, as Sidonius Apollina- 
ris}2, Paulinus 13, Prudentius 14, Chrysostom !>, Athanasius 16, 

Cassiodore!7, and the author of the Ecclesiastical Hierarchy }%, 

under the name of Dionysius the Areopagite, and several 
others, who wrote before the superstitious adoration of images 
had gained any credit in the church: the like respect to this 

haying been also shewed to the book of the Gospels, without 
any suspicion of adoring the materials of it. 

Churches 10. I think it not improper also to observe under this head, 
ate eae that churches were many times chosen as the properest places 
ditationand for private devotion and prayer upon extraordinary occasions. 
Place Theodoret }9 observes of Theodosius the Emperor, ‘ that the 

public. night before he was to engage Eugenius the Tyrant, was by 
him wholly spent in an oratory, which happened to be in the 
place where he had pitched his camp.’ And in like manner 
both Athanasius2° and Soerates2!, and the other historias, 

12 L.1. Ep. 5. (p. 28.) Triumpha- 
libus Apostolorum liminibus affu- 
sus, &e. 

13 Natal. 6. Felic. (p. 569.) 
Sternitur ante fores, et postibus os- 

cula figit, 
Et lachrymis rigat omne solum, pro 

limine sancto 
Fusus humi. 

14 Peristeph. Hymn. 2. in Lau- 
rent. (v. J. p. 210.) 

Apostolorum ac martyrum 
Exosculantur limina. 

6 Hom. 29. [corrige, Hom. 30. ] 
in 2 Cor. (t. 10. p.650 d.) Ta roi- 
vuv mpoOvpa dirovpev Tov vaov, Kal 
tiv eicoboy. k. t. A. [Conf. Hom. 26. 
in 2 Cor. (ibid. p. 625 b.) where he 
speaks of the Emperor himself as 
kissing the tombs of the martyrs— 
Kai yap avros, 6 TH dhoupyida TrEpt- 
Keipevos, amepxerat Ta onuara ekeiva 

mepumtuéopevos, k.T.A. Ep.] 
16 Hom. Adv. eos, qui in : homine 

spem figunt. t. 2. p. 304. (t. 2. p. 

499 De Sib dens) ee Tpoousures TO 
avi Bvovacrnplo, kal peta dBov 
Kal xapas domatépevot. 

W” Hist. Tripart. 1. 9. c. 30. (t. 1. 
p. 309.) Imperator [Theodosius ], in- 
gredi limina presumens, non stans 
Domino supplicavit, neque genua 
flexit, sed, pronus in pavimento ja- 
cens, Davidicam proclamavit vo- 
cem, Adhesit pavimento anima mea, 
yc. 

18 Eccles. Hictenelt c. 2. part. 2. 
N. 4. p. 252. (2 - p. 168 d.).... 
Kal pera TOUTO, a iepav domacdpe- 

vos Tpamefav, mpos Tov avdpa TapovTa 
mpoeiot, K.T. A. 
aap nay eae (v. 3- P. 227. 11.) 

. Etpov olkiokov EUKTNPLOV ev 77 
TOU dpous akpovuxia, ev @ TO oTparo- 
medov HV, TAYVUXOS Sueréhece Tov TOV 
ddov Acororny avtiBodav. 

20 Ep. ad Serapion. p. 671. (t. ue 
part. I. p, 270 b. n. 3.) ‘O toivuy 
emloKoTros ’AneEardpos dxovaas Tav- 
Ta, Kat mavu AumnOeis, cicehOawy eis 
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tell us of Alexander, bishop of Constantinople, ‘ that when the 
faction of Eusebius had threatened to oblige him upon a cer- 
tain day to receive Arius into communion, he betook himself 

the night before to the church, and there prostrating himself 

before the altar, continued all night in prayer, begging of God 
that, if the faith which he held was truth, and the opinion of 

Arius false, he would punish Arius as his impiety justly de- 
served. Which was accordingly fulfilled: for the next day 
Arius, as he was going triumphantly to church, having occa- 

sion to turn aside to go to stool, voided his entrails with his 

excrements, and so perished by a most ignominious death.’ 
I mention these things only to shew that the ancients paid 
such a respect to their churches, that upon special occasions 
they thought them the properest places as well for private 
devotion as for public. And I have already noted??, that many 
of their churches were so framed, as to have private cells or 

recesses for men to retire to, and exercise themselves at leisure 

times in private reading of the Scriptures, and meditation, and 
prayer. 

11. As to their public behaviour in the church, it was gene- Their 
rally such as expressed great reverence for it, as the sanctuary yak a 

of God, and the place of his immediate presence. ‘ They en- the church 
tered it as the palace of the Great King, where the angels fare 

attended, and heaven opened itself, and Christ sat upon his Teverence. 
throne, and all was filled with incorporeal powers,’ as Chry- 

sostom 2? words it in some of his elegant descriptions. It is 

TH ekkAnolay, Tas TE XElpas exTeivas 
mpos Tov Gedy, amwdupero, Kal pitvas 
é€auTov ent Tpogwmoy ev TO _leparel, 

KElpLevos emt TOU edadous, nUNXETO. 

21 L. 1. ¢. 37. (Vv. 2. p. 73- 47-) 
Ev TH EKKANGIG, 7 7) €m@@VU_LOV Eipnyy, 
povoy €avTov KaTak\etoTov Tounras, 

kal eis TO Ovotacrnpioy eiceh Oy, bd 
thy iepay tpdreCay éavToy emi oTdpa 
exteivas, evxeTat Sakpvov" viKtas TE 
Todas eeEns Kal Nuépas TOvTO TroL- 
ay dieréhec.—Conf. Ruffin. 1. 1. [al. 
10.| c. 12. (p. 229 a. 18.) Ad ulti- 
mum, certam ei [Alexandro] diem 
statuentes, denuntiant, ut aut ipse 
Arium susciperet, aut si reniteretur, 
se ecclesia pulso et in exilium truso, 
ab alio eum recipiendum sciret. 
Cum ille nocte, que ad constitutam 

intererat diem, sub altari jacens, at- 
que in oratione et lacrimis totam 
pervigilem ducens, ecclesiz causam 
Domino commendabat. 

22 See ch. 5. 8.8. p. 74. 
2S eLOM. Eee my Eebrs (tsp. 

156 a.) Eis pev Bacitera eiol@y, Kat 
oxnpart, kal i Bdéppare, kal Badiopart, 
Kal Tact Tois Gols KOO PELs. cauTov" 
evrav0a be, évoa Ta dvTe@s €oTL Ba- 
oieta, kat Tovavra ola Ta ovpavia, 
Kat yenas 5 av pev ovv, oida, 6 ore ovx 
opas* akove dé 6re dyyehor maperoe 
mavraxov, kal padiora ev TO OlK@ 
Tov Geov Tapectnkact TO BaotAel, 

Kal Tavta €urem\noTa Toy ag@pd- 
tov exeivoy Suvauewy. [Conf. Hom. 
3. in Eph. (t. 11. p. 23 b.) Tpdmrega 
mapeott BacidiKy, ayyedor dvakovov- 
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particularly remarked by Gregory Nazianzen2? of his own 
mother Nonna, ‘that the zeal of her devotion was always se 

flaming and fervent, that she never spake a word in the 

church, but what was necessary to be done in joining in the 
sacred service; she never turned her back upon the altar, nor 

ever allowed herself to spit upon the pavement of the church.’ 
But I cannot say these were necessary laws for all to observe ; 
for Nazianzen intimates she did something aboye the common 

pitch, and consequently that it was choice and zeal, and not 
any binding rules of the Church that obliged her to it. 
We might here have considered further their reverent pos- 

tures of devotion, standing, kneeling, and prostration; and have 

exposed the practice of sitting at prayers and at the communion- 
service, which Perron 2+ and some others for different reasons 

contend for, as a posture of devotion used in the ancient 
Church; but I shall have a more proper occasion to speak of 
these things hereafter, when we come to the particular offices 
and services of the Church. 

Churches 12. The last instance of their reverence for churches which 

ee I shall take notice of, is, that the sacredness of them made 
for things them commonly the safest repository for things of value, and 
aie the best security and retreat in times of common calamity and 

ee distress. The church had not only her own private archives, 

times of her treasury, and her cetmeliarchium, for preserving her own. 
distress. writings, her utensils, and her treasures, but was a place of 

common tuition and defence, both for things and persons, in 
many other cases. Thus it is noted by Ruffin®’, and Socrates®, 

and Sozomen2’, that the cubit wherewith they were used to 

miensura ascendentis Nili fluminis: 
ad templum Serapis deferretur, velut 
ad incrementi aquarum et inunda-. 
tionis auctorem..... Ulna ipsa, id 

pevo. TH Tpawetn, a’Tos TapecTW 6 
Baoweds, kal od €aTnKas yaopa@pe- 
vos; Ep.| 

23 Orat. 19. in Funer. Patr. (t. 1. 
p- 292 a.) To pnrote pwvav adtns év 
iepots akova Onvar cvANGyots, 7) TOTrOLS, 
€&@ Tay avaykaiwy Kal pvoTiKOv’.. 
TO clamTy Tywdocba Ta Ayia, TO pyTroTeE 
vata Sobnva TH oeBacpio tpare(y, 
noe KkatantucOnvat Ociov edados. 
24 [See afterwards, b. 13. ch. 8. s. 

7. and b.15. ch.5. s.3. As to sitting, 
there is no example, &c. Cardinal 
Perron indeed, &c. Ep. |} 

25 L, 2. [al.11.] c. 30. (p. 259 a. 
3.) «+. Moris erat in Augypto, ut 

est, aquee mensura, quam m7xuv Vo- 
cant, ad aquarum Dominum in ec- 
clesiam ccepta deferri. 

26 Vhs 1G. TGs) (we 2e P- 47; 37-) 
Aeydytoy Tay ‘EMqvov as apa 6 
Sépamis «iy 6 tov Neidov dvdyov emt 
dpdeia THs Alyurrov, TQ TOV THX 
cis Tov vaoy TOU Sepdmidos Kopiter Oa, 
adtos eis tiv exkAnolay TOY mXUV 
’AreEavdpov perariOevar exeevoe. 

27 Tas Lop ee (ibid. p. 18. 31.) 
"Auéder Tol, mapa pev Alyumriots,, 
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measure the increase of the waters of the Nile, when it over- 

flowed, having been before usually kept in the temple of 
Serapis, was by the order of Constantine laid up in the 
Christian church, where it continued till Julian, the apostate, 

caused it to be removed to the temple of Serapis again. 
But persons, as well as things, found a safe retreat and secu- 

rity in the sacredness of churches, when many times in barba- 
rous invasions no other places would protect them against the 
insolence and fury of a conquering enemy. Nay, the very 
Heathens themselves often found their account in flying to the 

Christian churches, as St. Austin glories over them, beginning 
his famous book against the Pagans, De Civitate Dei, with 

this observation. There? he tells them ‘ what ungrateful 
wretches they were to the religion of Christ, to clamour and 

imveigh so bitterly against it, when yet, had it not been for 

the protection of their lives in places dedicated to Christ, 

whither they fled from the swords of their enemies, they had 
never been able at that day to have moved their tongues 

against it. For when Alaric, the Goth, took and sacked 

Rome, he gave orders that all the churches should be in- 

violable, and whoever fled thither should be spared; the sanc- 
tity of the place should be their protection. By which means 
the Heathens escaped as well as the Christians: for the soldiers 
inviolably observed their general's commands, and when they 
had barbarously plundered and murdered in all other places, 
they did not pretend to meddle with churches, or offer the 
least violence to any who betook themselves thither for safety 

ovKETL eis Tous ei@Odras “EAAnviKovs invenirent. Annon etiam illi Ro- 
vaovs, eis de Tas exkAnoias e& éxeivouv 
péperar 6 mXUS, ® Onualverar TOV 
tov NeiAov voatev i eridoots. 

28.1. c.1. (t.7. p. 3a.) Ex hac 
namque existunt inimici, adversus 

quos defendenda est Dei civitas: 
quorum tamen multi, correcto im- 
pietatis errore, cives in ea fiunt satis 
idonei: multi vero in eam tantis ex- 
ardescunt ignibus odiorum, tamque 
manifestis beneficiis Redemptoris e- 
jus ingrati sunt, ut hodie contra 
eam linguas non moverent, nisi fer- 
rum hostile fugientes, in  sacratis 
ejus locis vitam, de qua superbiunt, 

mani Christi nomini infesti sunt, 
quibus propter Christum  barbari 
pepercerunt? 'Testantur hoc Mar- 
tyrum loca et basilicee Apostolorum, 
quze, in illa vastatione urbis, ad se 
confugientes suos alienosque rece- 
perunt. Huc usque cruentus sz- 
viebat inimicus ; ibi accipiebat limi- 
tem trucidatoris furor; illo duce- 
bantur a miserantibus hostibus, qui- 
bus etiam extra ipsa loca peperce- 
rant, ne in eos incurrerent, qui 

similem misericordiam non habe- 
bant, &c. 
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and protection. Nay, they carried some into churches them- 
selves, whom they intended to spare, and so secured them 
from the violence of others that might have assaulted them.’ 

So great a veneration had even the barbarous Arian Goths for 
churches, in the midst of all their anger and fury against the 
Romans, as not only St. Austin, but Orosius29, and St. Jerom 2°, 

and Cassiodore 31, and Sozomen 22, with other ancient writers, 

relate the story. And it can hardly be doubted, then, but 
that the Catholics had the same veneration for churches; 

especially when it is considered also, how both by general 
custom and law, under the Christian Emperors, every church 

was invested with the privilege of an asylum, or place of 
sanctuary and refuge i certain cases: of the original of 
which, and the ancient laws relating to it. because some abuses 

have been added in after-ages by the canon law, I will give 

a particular account in the following Chapter. 

CHAP... 2b 

Of the first original of asylums, or places of sanctuary 

and refuge, with the laws relating to them, in Christian 

churches. 

ae Gere 1. Ax that is necessary to be known of this privilege, so 

Bee aea ts far as concerns the use of it in the ancient Church, either 

be deduced relates to the original of the custom; or the place itself where 
pe as sanctuary might be had; or the persons who were entitled to 
pe the benefit; or lastly, the conditions they were to observe in 

29 L. 7. c. 39. (ap. Galland. t. 9. I. p. 183.).... Quum rex Alaricus, 
p.153¢.) Adest Alaricus, trepidam urbis Rome depreedatione satiatus, 
Romam obsidet, turbat, irrumpit. 
Dato tamen precepto prius, ut si 
qui in sancta loca, precipueque in 
sanctorum Apostolorum Petri et 
Pauli basilicas, confugissent, hos in 
primis inviolatos securosque esse 
sinerent. 

30 Ep. 16. [al. 127.] ad Princi- 
piam. (t.1. p.954b.) Quum et il- 
lam et te ad beati Apostoli Pauli 
basilicam barbari deduxissent, ut 
vel salutem vobis ostenderent, vel 
sepulchrum, &c. 

31 Variar. 1. 12. c. [al. ep.] 20. (t. 

Apostoli Petri vasa suis deferentibus 
excepisset, mox ut rei causam, ha- 
bita interrogatione, cognovit, sacris 
liminibus deportari diripientium ma- 
nibus imperavit. 

82 L. 9. c. 10. (v. 2. p. S70n ary 
’Erei O€ madw 6 BapBapos, Kal do- 
Bepwrepov émimv, ovdev mov Arve, 
Gavpacas aitis THv acadpoovrnr, 
iJyayey eis TO Ilérpov amocroNeior* 
kal tapadovs Tots pudake THs ExKAN- 
gias, kal ypucovs €& eis arorpopyy 
airis, exeXevoe TO avdpit vdar- 
Tel. 
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order to obtain and enjoy it. And therefore under these four 
heads we will briefly consider it. 

As to the original of it, there is no dispute made by any 

author, but that it began to be a privilege of churches from the 
time of Constantine, though there are no laws about it older 

than Theodosius, either in the Justinian or the Theodosian 

Code. But the law of Thecdosius is sufficient evidence itself, 

that it was the custom or practice of the Church before; for 
his law was not made to authorize the thing itself, but to 
regulate some points relating to it, which supposes the thing 
to be in use before. But whether Constantine made any law 
to establish it, it is very much doubted by learned men. Ba- 

ronius 33 affirms it upon the credit of the Acts of Pope 

Sylvester; but those are known to be spurious and forged 

writings, no older than the ninth or tenth age, by the acknow- 

ledgment of Papebrochius #4 and Pagi3*, who have accurately 

examined and refuted Baronius’s vindication of them. How- 

ever, Gothofred allows what seems to be the truth of the case, 

that practice and custom established this privilege by degrees, 
eyen from the time of Constantine; for before Theodosius made 

any law about it, the thing was certainly in use in the church, 
as appears from the account which Gregory Nazianzen gives 
of it in the Life of Basil3®, where he tells us, how St. Basil 

33 An. 324. n. 61. (t.3. p.257a-) sacerdotes ad disputationem de reli- 
Quinta die concessam esse ab eodem 
imperatore immunitatem ecclesiis, 
ibi [in Actis Sylvestri] traditur, ut 
ad eas confugientes securi in omni- 
bus essent. 

34 Conat. Chronico-Histor. dis- 
sert. 8. n. 4 et seqq. (p. 49.) Porro 
ipse Rasponus, relaturus verba Syl- 
vestro ascripta, &c. 

35 Crit. in Baron. an. 315. n. 4. 
(t.1. p. 378.) Narrant Acta St. Syl- 
vestri factam hoc anno Rome syno- 
dum, cui diversarum provinciarum 
episcopi, numero 75, interfuerint, 
et Helenam tune adhuc Gentilem, 
sed a Judzis pene Judzam effectam, 
Constantinum filium ad Judeorum 
religionem amplectendam invyitasse. 
Que similiave narrasse, confutasse 
est. Quis enim sibi persuadeat, in 
unum concilium convenisse Chris- 
tianorum antistites, et Judeorum 

gione ineundam? Quos duodecim 
Rabbinos ab Isachar summo sacer- 
dote delectos sibi fingat, qui con- 
tra Christianam fidem disputarent ; 
quum a tempore excidii Hieroso- 
lymitani desierint creari summi pon- 
tifices. Quare S. Sylvestri Acta plane 
supposititia esse minime dubitan- 
dum. 

86 Orat. 20. de Laud. Basil. (t. 1. 
P- 353 ¢-) Tuvaika tiva rev exupavev 
e€ avdpos ov mpd mood Tov Blo 
amoNurdvtos 6 Tov SuxaaTov avvedpos 
€Bud¢ero, mpos yapov eAkov amragé.ov- 
vay" 7 O€, ovK €xovca Tras duapuyy 
Tv Tupavvida, BovAnv Bovdeverat, ov 
Tohpnpay padov 7) ouveriy, TH lepa 
Tpamre(n mpoapevyet, kal Ocdv Trolet- 
Tat TpooTaTyy Kara THs empetas. Ti 
ouv eee mouety, ra) mpos Tis Tpiddos 
avtTns’ Wy cio Te kal StxareKas pe 
raév Tay emalvev"® pu) OTe TOY pEyay 
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protected a widow, who fled to the altar, against the violence 

that was offered to her by the governor of Pontus. The like 
is reported of St. Ambrose in his Life written by Paulinus %”, 
and St. Ambrose himself speaks of the custom in one of his 
Epistles 28, where, in answer to the Emperor Valentinian 

Junior, who had commanded him to deliver up one of the 

ehurches of Milan to the Arians, he tells him, ‘that was a 

thing he could never obey him in; but if he commanded him 
to be carried to prison or to death, that he would voluntarily 
submit to, and neither use force to defend himself, nor fly to 
the altar to supplicate for his life.’ These and some other 
such-like instances shew, that the churches enjoyed this pri- 
vilege by ancient custom, before Theodosius made any law 
about it; which he did first, anno 392, not to authorize the 

thing, but to explain and regulate some things relating to it, of 
which more by and by in their proper place. 

At Gest 2. Here we are next to examine what part of the church 

only the was more peculiarly assigned to be the place of sanctuary 
altar and D 5 

inner fabric and refuge. 
of the 
church the 

place of re- altar, were the pl 

Gothofred thinks, that at first only the inner 

buildings and apartments of the church, and especially the 
aces of refuge; whence in Synesius29, and 

fuge; but : 
afrerwards Other ancient writers, the altar is so frequently called aovAos 

any outer sodgre(a, the table from which no one could be ravished or Pp ; 
buildings or 
precincts of taken away. But whether this was originally so or not, it is 

Bacidewoy, Kat Tay TuLOvT@Y aract 
vopobérny, Gov S€ tia TeV OND 
pet €xelvor, tepéa O€ Ouas, OVK avTi- 
mroveio Bat, KATEXELY, Kndeo Oar, xétpa 
opeyew cov diravOporia kal vop@ 
TO TeTUyNkOTL OvotacTypia; ov TavTa 
Spaca kal rabciv ebednoa TpOTEpor, 
7) Tt Bovrevoacba kar avrijs diay 
Opwrov; Kai KabvBpicae pev THY iepav 
TpdreCay, kabuSpioa de THY mioTw 
peO ips ixérevev; ov pyow 6 Kawos 
Ouxaotns* GAN nrrac bat Xpt) THS Enns 
duvaoreias, Kal mpoddras yever Bat 
Xpiotiavovs Tay oikei@y Vopr" 6 pev 
ecnret thy ixérw, 6 ®& eiyero Kara 
Kpatos, k.T. 2. 

87 Vit. Ambros. p. 9. (prefix. ap- 
pend. t. 2. p.9g in Gibehertus est 
primo scriptis imperatorem misso 
diacono: postea vero quam directus 
est Joannes, tunc tribunus et nota- 

rius, qui nunc prefectus est, ad 
tuitionem eorum, qui ad ecclesiam 
confugerant, etiam ipse Aquileiam 
perrexit, precaturus pro eis. 

38 Ep. 33. [al. 20.] ad Marcellin. 
(t.2. p.854c¢. n.8.) Si patrimonium 
petitur, invadite: si corpus, occur- 
ram. Vultis in vincula rapere ? vul- 
tis in mortem? voluptati est mihi. 
Non ego vallabor circumfusione po- 
pulorum, nec altaria tenebo, vitam 
obsecrans, sed pro altaribus gratius 
immolabor. 

% Ep. 58. p. 193. (p. 201 ¢. 8.) 
"ANN ére mparos Tap nuiv Kal povos 
épy® kal t hey Tov Xpuorov  _Bhaapn- 
pnoev’ epy@ pev, ap’ ov TH dipa 77s 
exkAnoias mpooemarradevoey éauTou 
Stardypara* Tots pev tr avTou mapa- 
VOHOUEVOLS, TS dovXov tparre(ns amro-- 
kAeloy THY ikerelay. 
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eertain that, in the time of Theodosius Junior, these limits for the church 

taking sanctuary were enlarged: for in one of his laws now pape 
extant in both the Codes4°, not only the altar and the body of same pri- 
the church, but all between the church and outward walls, that weer 

is, houses and lodgings of the bishop and clergy, gardens, 

baths, courts, cloisters, are appointed to enjoy the same privi- 

lege of being a sanctuary to such as fled for refuge, as well as 
the innermost part of the temple. Particularly the baptisteries, 
which, as I have shewed before, were places without the church, 

were invested with this privilege equally with the altar. For 
Proterius, bishop of Alexandria, as Liberatus*! and Evagrius? 

report, took sanctuary in the baptistery of the church, to avoid 

the fury of the Eutychian faction headed by Timotheus A‘lu- 
rus; and though that was a place which even the barbarians 
themselves had some reverence for, yet, as the Egyptian bi- 
shops complain in their letter to the Emperor Leo, the ma- 
lice of the Eutychians pursued him thither, and there slew 
him, mangled his body, dragged it about the streets, and at 

40 Cod. Theod. 1. 9. tit. 45. De his 
qui ad ecclesias confugiunt, leg. 4. 
(t.3.p. 363.) Inter temph [templum ], 
quod parietum descripsimus cinctu, 
et post loca publica, et januas pri- 
mas ecclesiz, quicquid fuerit inter- 
jacens, sive in cellulis, sive in domi- 
bus, hortulis, balneis, areis, atque 
porticibus, confugas interioris tem- 
pli vice tueatur, &c.—Conf. Cod. 
Justin. 1. 1. tit. 12. leg. 3. (t. 4. p. 
207. Latine.) Pateant Summi Dei 
templa timentibus, &c. 

41 Breviar. c.15. (t.5. p. 763 e.) 
Et ante triduum Pasche, quo ccena 
Domini celebratur, ab ipsis turbis 
concluditur in ecclesia sanctz me- 
morie Proterius, quo se timore con- 
tulerat, ibique eadem die in baptiste- 
rio occiditur, laniatur, ejicitur, et 
funus ejus incenditur, sparguntur et 
cineres ejus in ventos. 

#21. 2. c.8. [leg. 3.] (v-3- P- 299. 
38.) Ovder & €TEpoy nv Tovey TOV jLaka- 
plov €xeivov [Hpore prov] 7 1) TOrov dov- 

vat 7 opyn Kara TO Yeypappevoy, Kal 

TO OEemToV karahaBew BanruaTnptor, 

pevyovra Tov er avT@ TPEXOVT OY 

mpos ovoy thy epodov" €v o Tome 
kal BapBapors kal maou aypiois av- 
Oparois eyyivera d€os, Tois Kal py 

elddat TO o€Bas TOU TOmrOv, Kal THY 
exetBev _Bpvoveay Xap” épas ot TOV 
€€ dpxns Tyo8eov oKxomoy eis epyov 
mpoayayety orovda¢orres, ot pnde ev 

> 

Tois axpavrots exeivous onkois aurov 
avexopevor cacerbat, ote TO o€Bas 
aideoOevres TOU TOrov, OUTE TOY Kal- 
pov ny yap TOU | g@tnpiou Tdoxa 
Tmavnyupis’ ovTE THY iepaourny avriy 
ppigarres peotrevoveay | Oc@ Kal av- 
Oparro.s, drrokretvouot TOV avevOvvor, 
opdtrovaw avtoy dnnvas pera kal 
ahov €&" kal rapayaydvres TOUTOU TO 
Aetpavov mavTaxou KATATETP@HEVOY, 
Op@s TE Tepurupavres kata TavTa 
axedov Téroy THs TOES, Kal kara- 
Toumevoavres oxeTrios, nki¢ovTo av- 
meas TO TaY TANY@Y OvK aig Aavope- 
vov copa Budropdy TE KaTapedos, kal 
ovde TeV evTOS drroyever Oat Kara Tous 
Onpas pevddpevor €keivou, ov €xeLy 
pecitny Gcov kal avOporey évayxos 
evopic Onoav" mupt TE mapadovres TO 
drohepBev avrov capa, THY €k TOU- 
Tov KOVLY TOs aVve“oLs TrapeTEpToY, 
Onpiov macav brepaxovticartes aypt- 
OTNTa. 

43 Ad Cale. C. Chalced. n. 22. 
(CC. t. 4. p. 894 b.)... Percusserunt 
inculpabilem vivum, eumque crude- 
liter occiderunt, &c. 
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last burnt it to ashes. and scattered his ashes in the wind: for 

which unparalleled barbarity committed against the laws of re- 
ligion, the Emperor Leo deposed Timotheus Atlurus, and sent 

him into banishment all his life. There were a great many 
other places, which had this privilege of sanctuary also beside 
churches, as the statues of the Emperors, of which there is a 
particular title in the Theodosian Code‘; also the Emperor’s 
standard in the camp, the bishop’s house, the graves and se- 
pulchres of the dead, together with the cross, schools, monaste- 

ries, and hospitals in after-ages: of which, being all foreign to 

the business of churches, I say nothing further, but refer the 

curious reader to the elaborate treatise of Rittershusius ** upon 

this subject, among the London Critics, where each of these and 

some other privileged places are particularly considered. 
3. Next to the places of refuge, we are to consider the per- 

sons to whom this benefit extended, and in what cases they 
were allowed to take sanctuary in their churches. For this 
privilege anciently was not intended to patronise wickedness, 
or shelter men from the due execution of justice, or the force 
of the laws in‘ordinary cases; but chiefly to be a refuge for 
the mnocent, the injured, and oppressed. Or in doubtful causes, 
whether criminal or civil, only to give men protection so long, 

till they might have an equitable and fair hearing of the judges, 
and not be proceeded against barbarously and rigorously under 
pretence and colour of justice; or at most, only to give bishops 
opportunity to intercede for criminals and delinquents in such 
cases, as it was both becoming and lawful for bishops to turn 

intercessors. These were the sanctuaries which Basil4® pleaded 
for against the governor of Pontus, and Synesius 47 against An- 

dronicus, governor of Ptolemais, and Chrysostom against Eu- 

tropius, who had prevailed with Arcadius to abrogate by law 
all privileges‘ of this nature belonging to the Church; but by 

What per- 
sons allow- 
ed to take 
sanctuary. 

44 L. 9. tit. 44. De his, qui ad sta- 
tuas imperatorum confugiunt. (t. 3. 
p. 356.) Eos, qui ad statuas, &c. 

45 De Asylis, c. 3 tot. (pp. 19, 
seqq.) De locis privilegiatis. 

46 Orat. 20. de Laud. Basil. 
note 36, preceding. 

47 Ep. 58. See note 39, preceding. 
' 483 Cod. Theod. 1. 9. tit. 45. De his, 

qui ad Eccles. confug., leg. 3. (t. 3. 

See 

p- 3601.) Si quis in posterum servus, 
ancilla, curialis, debitor publicus, 
procurator, murilegulus, quilibet 
postremo publicis privatisque ratio- 
nibus involutus, ad ecclesiam con- 
fugiens, vel clericus ordinatus, vel 
quocumque modo a clericis fuerit 
defensatus, nec statim conventione 
preemissa pristine conditioni redda- 
tur, decuriones quidem et omnes, 
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God’s providence, he was the first man that wanted this privi- 

lege, being fallen under the Emperor’s displeasure, and forced 
to fly to the altar for that refuge, which he had denied to 

others. This gave Chrysostom occasion to make that eloquent 
and curious oration upon his case, whereby he artfully wrought 
the people into a tender compassion for their bitterest enemy, 
that they might go and supplicate the Emperor for him, who 
now lay prostrate at the altar; and by their supplications they 
obtained his life, for the sentence of death was mitigated and 

turned into confiscation and banishment only 49, though after- 
ward by treachery he lost his life. These were chiefly the 
cases which the ancient privilege of sanctuary respected, and 
commonly thirty days’ protection was granted to men in such 
pitiable circumstances, which term was thought sufficient by 
the law°° to end any controversies that such men might have 
before the civil judges: though the Saxon law of ne Alfred 
allowed but three days’ time for this, as both Riteetshudius and 

Gothofred have observed out of Lambard’s*! account of our 
ancient English and Saxon laws. During this time they were 
maintained by the Church, if they were poor, out of the reve- 
nues of the poor; but if they were able to subsist themselves, 
it was sufficient for the Church to grant them her protection, 

and that only in the forementioned cases, and no other. 

quos solita ad debitum munus func- 
tio vocat, vigore et solertia judican- 
tium ad pristinam sortem, velut ma- 
nu mox injecta, revocentur: quibus 

tempus: sed et cum examinatione 
in tempore mediocri, et non tran- 
scendente triginta dierum inducias, 
ne ex hoc infinite sint hominibus 

ulterius legem prodesse non pati- 
mur, que, cessione patrimonii sub- 
sequuta, decuriones esse clericos non 
vetabat. Sed etiam ii, quos cecono- 
mos vocant, (hoc est, qui ecclesiasti- 
cas consueverunt tractare rationes,) 
ad eam debiti, vel publici vel pri- 
vati, redhibitionem, amota dilatione, 
cogantur, in qua eos obnoxios esse 
constiterit, quos clerici defensando 
receperint, nec mox crediderint ex- 
hibendos, &c. 

49 bid. tit. 40. de Poenis, leg. 17. 
(p. 312.) Omnes res Eutropii, &c. 

50 Justin. Novell. 17. c. 6. (t. 5. 
p- 132.) Sed neque hec, que di- 
cuntur, verba, id est, jusjurandum 
prompte dare festines, aut amplius 

adinvicem contentiones, &c. 
5! De Priscis Legibus Anglorum, 

p. 28. (ad cale. Bede Hist. Cantabr. 
1643, append. p. 23. c. 1. leg. 2.) De 
immunitate templi. Criminis cujus- 
cunque noxius ... si ad fanum con- 
fugerit, tres noctes, quibus salute 
suee prospiciat, (ni interim in gratiam 
redierit,) ibi maneto. [Conf. ibid. leg. 
5- (p. 24.) De sacrarum edium im- 
munitate, allowing seven days in cer- 
tain cases : Unicuique porro templo 
religiose ab episcopo consecrato hanc 
pacem concedimus. Si quis alteri 
Inimicatur, isque templi suffugium 
implorarit, per septem dies a nemine 
abstrahitor, &c. Ep. | 
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4. Therefore that no one might presume upon indemnity by 
virtue of this privilege, who had not a just and legal title to it, 

ni several crimes and cases were specified by the law, as excepted, 
First, oab- for which the Church could grant no protection. As first, 

lic debtors. public debtors, who either embezzled or kept back by fraud 
the public revenues of the State. By a law of Theodosius the 
Great, now extant in both the Codes 2, such debtors, though 

they fled to the church for sanctuary, were to reap no benefit 

by it, but immediately to be taken thence by force: or if they 
were concealed by the clergy, the bishop and church in that 
case were liable to be called upon, and made to answer the 

debt to the public. And Baronius *3 is of opinion, that it was 
by virtue of this law that St. Austin was obliged to pay the 

debt of one Fastius, who fled to the church for refuge, not 

being able to answer the pressing demands of the public ex- 
actors: and therefore St. Austin made a public collection for 
him in his church, because he would not deliver him up to be 

tortured by his creditors, as he himself informs us in one of his 

Epistles>+. This was the reason, as I have observed in another 

What sort 
of persons 
and crimes 
denied this 

52 Vid. ap. Cod. Theod. 1. 9. t. 45. 
De his, qui ad eccles. confug., leg. 1. 
(t. 3. p. 358.) Publicos debitores, si 
confugiendum ad ecclesias credide- 
rint; aut illico extrahi de latebris 
oportebit, aut pro his ipsos, qui eos 
occultare probantur, episcopos exigi. 
Sciat igitur precellens auctoritas 
tua, neminem debitorum posthac a 
clericis defendendum: aut per eos 
ejus, quem defendendum esse credi- 
derint, debitum esse solvendum. 

53 An. 392. n. 29. p. 661. (t. 4. 
p. 672 c.) Hee plane ipsa lex est, 
cujus vigore compulsus aliquando 
S. Augustinus persolverat, quod de- 
bebat, qui confugerat ad _ eccle- 
siam, &c. 

of ip; 205. fal. '268.]'\(t. 2. ‘p. 
gor d.) Cum enim frater noster 
Fastius debito decem et septem so- 
lidorum ab oppigneratoribus urge- 
retur, ut redderet ; quod ad presens 
unde explicaret se, non inveniebat ; 
ne corporalem pateretur injuriam, 
ad auxilium sanctz ecclesize convo- 
lavit: illi etiam exactores cum pro- 
ficisci cogerentur, et ideo dilationem 
dare non possent, gravissimis me 

querelis oneraverunt, ita ut eis illum 
traderem; aut quod sibi deberi os- 
tendebant, unde acciperent provide- 
rem. Cumque obtulissem Fastio, 
ut vestram sanctitatem de necessita- 
tibus ejus alloquerer; pudore de- 
territus, ne facerem, deprecatus est. 
Ita ego, majore necessitate coarcta- 
tus, a fratre nostro Macedonio de- 
cem et septem solidos accepi, quos 
in caussam ejus continuo dedi, pro- 
mittente illo, quod ad certum diem 
cum eis reddendis posset occurrere; 
et consentiente, ut si non posset 
occurrere, sermo de illo fieret ad 
vestram misericordiam, quam fra- 
ternam fratribus exhibere consue- 
vistis. Nunc ergo, quoniam absens 
est, restat ut subveniatis, non illi, 
quem nemo compellat absentem, sed 
pollicitationi mez, cujus existimatio 
vobis semper est praeesens. Jam e- 
nim dies, ad quem se promiserat 
occursurum, transactus est; et ego 
ei, qui solidos suos fidei mez com- 
misit, quid respondeam non invenio, 
nisi ut faciam, quod me facturum 
esse promisi. 
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place >>, why St. Austin refused to accept the donation of a 
man’s estate, which was originally tied to certain public service 
in the corporation of the naviculariz, or those who were bound 

to transport the public corn from Africa to Rome. For it 
might happen, that the men, whom the Church was to employ 
in this service, might by mischance of shipwreck, or other 
means, become obnoxious to the public, and then the Church 

must either deliver up her servants to be tortured, or else pay 
the debt; for there was no refuge or sanctuary allowed in this 

case, but upon that condition: and therefore St. Austin °© him- 
self tells us he refused such an estate, because one way or 
other it might have involved the Church in great trouble. 
In private cases Gothofred seems to think that the benefit of 

sanctuary was allowed to poor debtors, that they might have a 
little respite from torture, and either compound with their cre- 

ditors, or find some other method to discharge their debt, 

whilst they were under the shelter and protection of the 
Church. 

5. But then even this benefit was not universal; for the secondly, 

Jewish converts were particularly excepted from it. For by a reat 
Jaw of Arcadius and Honorius, extant in both the Codes %7, it to turn 

was provided, ‘that all Jews, who, being either in debt, or So aes only to a- 

under prosecution as criminals, pretended to unite themselves ee rate 
ones Opec : their debts, 

to the Christian religion, that thereby they might have the 64, suffering 

privilege of taking sanctuary in the church, and avoid the ieee eta 
° ° e “ ishmen 

punishment of their crimes or burden of their debts, should be for their 

rejected, and not received till they had discharged their debts, c™es- 

ee .1CH. 3.828. Vs 2. ps 137. 
56 Hom. 49. de Diversis, t. 10. 

p. 520. [al. Serm. 355.] (t. 5. p. 
1382 f.) Bonifacii hereditatem sus- 

fiscale persolveret. Sed unde per- 
solveret? Enthecam nobis habere 
non licet: &c. [See before, as in the 
preceding note, n. 18, where En / 

cipere nolui; non misericordia, sed 
timore. Naviculariam nolui esse 
ecclesiam Christi. Multi sunt qui- 
dem, qui etiam de navibus acqui- 
runt. ‘Tamen una tentatio esset, 
[est, si] iret navis, et naufragaret : 
homines ad tormenta daturi eramus, 
ut de submersione navis secundum 
consuetudinem quereretur, et tor- 
querentur a judice, qui essent a 
fluctibus liberati. Sed non eos da- 
remus. Nullo enim pacto hoc fa- 
cere deceret ecclesiam. Onus ergo 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. 

thecam, &c., is erroneously printed 
for Enthecam, &c. Ev.]| 

57 Cod. Theod. 1. 9. tit. 45. leg. 2. 
(t. 3. p. 360.)—Cod. Justin. 1. 1. tit. 
12. leg. 1. (t. 4. p. 206.) Judei, qui, 
reatu aliquo vel debitis fatigati, si- 
mulant se Christiane legi velle con- 
jungi, ut ad ecclesias confugientes 
evitare possint crimina, vel pondera 
debitorum, arceantur, nec ante sus- 
cipiantur, quam debita universa red- 
diderint. 

P 
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or proved themselves innocent of the crimes laid against them.’ 

Yet, in other cases, the Jews were not denied this benefit, but 

had the common privilege of sanctuary with other men, if 

Gothofred *$ judge right, who cites Julius Clarus °9 and Petrus 

Sarpus ©° for the same opinion. 

Thirdly, 6. Rittershusius © thinks the case of heretics and apostates 

ce eg was something worse in this respect than that of Jews; be- 
cause they, who deserted the Church, were wholly excluded 
from having any benefit of sanctuary in it. Covarruvias® and 
Panormitan ©? and Sarpus ® collect the same before him, but 
not from any express law about this matter, but only from a 
general law of Theodosius and Valentinian ©, which excludes 

apostates and heretics from all society, and many other com- 
mon privileges allowed to other men. From whence they con- 
clude by parity of reason, that they could lay no claim to the 
benefit of sanctuary in any case; because deserters of religion, 

which they had once owned in baptism, were reckoned worse 
than Jews, who had never made profession of it. 

58 In loe. (ibid. p. 361. col. dextr.) 
Contra innoxiis et debito liberis Ju- 
dis eam immunitatem constare 
humanitatis ratio putatur. De qua 
alioquin questione videndus Julius 
Clarus, aliique, et e Recentioribus, 
qui haud ita pridem de Jure Asyli 
scripsit, Petrus Sardus, [leg. Sar- 
pus,] c. 5. p. 58. 

59 (Sententiar. 1. 5. quest. 30. n. 
17. (Oper. Genev. 1664. p. 568.) 
Preterea quero numquid Judei, 
confugientes ad ecclesiam, gaudeant 
ejus immunitate? &c. Ep.| 

60 De Jure Asyli, c. 5. (p. 58.) 
Judzi supersunt, &c. 

61 De Asylis, c. 6. (p. go. nn. 6,7.) 
Jus asyli et perfugii commune etiam 
est et patet non tantum orthodoxis, 
sed etiam errantibus. Giphan. in 
(Econ. Cod. p. 18. n.55.—Non vero 
hereticis. Panormit. ad c. Inter a- 
lia, n. 21. Covarruv. 1. 2. Var. Re- 
sol. c. 20. n.13.—Multo minus infi- 
delibus. Pet. Sarp. de Jure Asyli, 
c. 5. in fin.—Neque apostatis, qui 
omnibus favoribus et defensoribus 
ecclesiz catholic destituuntur. 1. 3. 
c. de Apostatis. 

62 [Episcopus Segobiensis, q. v. 

And there- 

Variar. Resolution. 1. 2. c. 20. De 
ecclesiarum et templorum sacrorum 
immunitate, n. 11. (Antverp. 1638. 
t. 2. p. 204.).... Quamvis excom- 
municato prosit ecclesiarum immu- 
nitas, non tamen proderit infideli, 
BEC ATE Eadem ratione hereticus 
non est ab ecclesia defendendus, 
&c. Ep.] 

63 [ Al. Tudeschis. Commentar. in 
Quinque Libros Decretalium, Lug- 
dun. 1586. That edition I have not 
seen, neither can I readily find the 
precise words alluded to in the midst 
of the various sections of the chap- 
ter De immunitate ecclesiarum, &c., 
in the only copy I can conveni- 
ently command, viz. Nuremberg, 
1486, without title and pagination. 
Ep. ] 

64 [Ubi supr. (p. 60.) Quodcunque 
vero de Judzis dicitur infideles om~ 
nes amplectitur, &c. Ep. | 

65 Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 7. de 
Apostatis, leg. 4. (t.6. p. 207.) Hi, 
qui sanctam fidem prodiderunt, et 
sanctum baptisma heeretica super- 
stitione profanarunt, a consortio om- 
nium segregati sint, &c. 
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fore, by another law of Theodosius ©, their slaves were entitled 

- to the favour which the masters themselves were denied; for 

if the slave of an apostate or an heretic fied from his master, 
and took sanctuary in the church, he was not only to be pro- 
tected, but to have his manumission or freedom granted him 

hkewise: there being an equal design in the law to encourage 

orthodoxy, and discourage heresy and apostasy by respective 
rewards and punishments allotted to them. 

7. This was particularly determined in the case of the Do- Fourthly, 
natists for re-baptizing their slaves, to initiate them into their a ees 
own religion. But in other cases the slaves of orthodox mas- their mas- 
ters had not so large a privilege. For by a law of Arcadius Zs 
and Honorius®’, anno 398, slaves are put in the same condition 

with public debtors, and the cwriales, and other public officers, 

whom no privilege of sanctuary was to excuse from the proper 
duties of their station. And therefore though any such one 
fled to the church for refuge, or was ordained a clerk in the 

church, there was no legal protection allowed him, but he 

might be reclaimed and fetched thence immediately to his 
proper servitude or station again, by the authority of the civil 
judges. 

I know indeed Gothofred takes this to be that law of Arca- 

dius, procured by the instigation of Eutropius against the 
immunities of the Church, which is so much reflected on by 

St. Chrysostom ®*, and Prosper ©, and Socrates 7°, and Sozo- 

66 [Tbid. tit. 6. Ne sanctum bap- tio vocat, vigore et solertia judi- 
tisma iteretur, leg. 4. (t. 6. p. 197.) 
His, qui forsitan ad rebaptizandum 
cogentur, refugiendi ad ecclesiam 
catholicam sit facultas, ut ejus pre- 
sidio adversus hujus criminis aucto- 
res attribute libertatis preesidio de- 
fendantur. 

67 Thid: 1:9: tit: 45: leg: 39.) {t.°3: 
p- 361.) Si quis in posterum servus, 
ancilla, curialis, debitor publicus, 
procurator, murilegulus, quilibet 
postremo publicis privatisve rationi- 
bus involutus, ad ecclesiam confu- 
giens, vel clericus ordinatus, vel 
quocunque modo fuerit a clericis 
defensatus, nec statim conventione 
premissa pristinz conditioni redda- 
tur; decuriones quidem, et omnes, 
quos solita ad debitum munus func- 

cantum ad pristinam sortem revo- 
centur. 

68 Hom. in Eutrop. t. 4. (t. 2. 
p- 383 b, c.) Kai ratra Neyo, k.T.X. 

69 De Promiss. part. 3. c. 38. 
(append. p. 185 d. 1.) Eutropius, 
preepotens plurimum anima et mente 
paganus, cum in contumeliam ec- 
clesize edictum obreptitie ab Arca- 
dio Christiano imperatore exscul- 
peret, ut si quis ad eam confugeret, 
etiam ab altari sublatus peenas lue- 
ret ampliores, divino judicio sue 
sententiz prior ipse propinatus est. 
Offensam quippe predicti regis in- 
currens, ad ejus refugium, quem 
oderat, convolayit. Quem sancta 
mater pietatis gremio suum excepit 
inimicum. Quz, per venerabilem 

PQ 
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men’', and some other ancient writers of the Church, and 
which Arcadius himself thought fit to revoke within a year 
after, when Eutropius was fallen under his displeasure. Which 
whether it be that very law or not, is a thing I shall not now 

nicely dispute; for admitting it to be so, I observe, that it was 
never wholly revoked and disannulled, but only in some parti- 
cular instances. For that part about the illegal ordination of 
the ecuriales was left in a great measure in its full force, as has 

been clearly demonstrated in another place 72; and that part 
which concerns slaves taking sanctuary in the church, was with 

a very small variation renewed and reinforced by Theodosius 
Junior, son of Arcadius, and compiler of the Theodosian Code. 
For by one of his laws 73, which is the last upon this head in 

that Code, no slave is allowed to have sanctuary or entertain- 
ment in any church above one day, when notice was to be 

given to his master from whom he fled for fear of punishment, 
that he might reclaim him and carry him back to his own 
possession, only giving a promise of indemnity and pardon for 
his faults, if they were not very great and heimous: and Rit- 
tershusius 74 cites a law of Theodoric, king of the Goths, and 

some others to the same purpose. 

sacerdotem Joannem impetrans ve- 
niam, osori et superbo vitam contu- 
lit et salutem : ejus exemplo cunctos 
admonens inimicos, vanum eis esse 
contra stimulum calcitrare. 

OL. 6. ¢. 5. (v. 2. p. 314. 15.) 
Evtpomwos ‘yap eVVOUXOS, mpoeaTas 
Tov BaowdtKov KoiTavos, kal Ty Tov 
Umdtov agiay mp@tos eivovyav mapa 
Baovtéas aBav, apivacbai twas 
mpooevyovras TH €kkAnoia Bovdo- 
pevos, oTOVOnY TETOINTO vo“oY Tapa 
T@V avToKpatdépev mporeOnvat, Keev- 
ovta pndeva mpoodevyew Tats ekkAn- 
gias, GAha Kal tovs dn mpordev- 
youras aperker Bar dixn de «vOds 
emnkohovber mpouetTo yap 6 vopos, 
Kal per ov TroAv ™poakpovoas TO 
Baourei 6 6 Evrpémuos, €v Tots mpdagv- 
Ew fv. K.7. Xd. 

WsT.-8. e: 7. (ibid. -p. 335. 19.) 
Evrporiov 8 orovdy riOerat vopos, 
mpootatray pndaun pndéva eis éx- 
KAnciav karapvuyciv, eEeAavveobai Te 
kat tovs 76n mpoomedpevydtas’ ovk 
eis paxpay O€, ws eis THY Baciiéws 

yaperny UBpicas eruBouhevdeis, ™pa- 
TOS avros rrapeBn TOV vopov" kal, amro- 
dpas ex tov Baowrelav, ixéerns THv ek- 
kAngiay KkatéAaBev. 

72 B. 4. ch. 4. 8. 4. V. 2. p. 58- 
73 Cod. Theod. 1. 9. tit. 45. De 

his, qui ad eceles. confug., leg. 5. 
(t. 3. p. 372.)....Si quidem servus 
cujusquam ecclesiam, altariave, loci 
tantum veneratione confisus, sine 
ullo telo petierit, is non plus uno 
die ibidem dimittatur, quin domino 
ejus, vel cujus metu poenam immi- 
nentem visus est declinasse, a cleri- 
cis, quorum interest, nuntietur. Is- 

que eum, impertita indulgentia pec- 
catorum, abducat. 

74 De Asylis, c. 8. p. 284. (p. 120. 
n.4.) Theodoricus quoque, rex Lon- 
gobardorum, reverentiam templo ex- 
hibens, peesam debitam moderatione 
considerata palpavit. Jovium enim 
curialem, quem corrector Lucanize 
Brutiorumque humani sanguinis ef- 
fusione pollutum ipsi suggessit, ob 
hoc, quod mutue contentionis ar- 
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8. But in case men were guilty of crimes of a more heinous Fitthly, 

nature, such as theft and robbery, or treason and conspiracy 7°22 
? : ry; spiracy murderers, 

against the government, or murder and bloodshed, or ravish- ©omspira- 
: ee é : tors, ra- 
ing of virgins, or adultery, or any crimes of the like nature,— vishers of 
then it mattered not whether the criminals were bond or free, eee 

there was not an hour’s respite allowed to such men; but they and other’ 
were to be taken immediately, by force of the civil magistrate, (wels of 
if need required, even from the very altar; or, if they pre- nature. 

tended to make any resistance with arms, they might, with 

indemnity, be slain there. This is undeniably evident from 

the laws of Justinian, which specify these, and all such cri- 
minals, as excepted universally from all benefit of sanctuary ; 
it being7° wholly against the intent and design of that pri- 
vilege to give any protection to murderers, adulterers, ravish- 

ers of virgins, or any the like, but rather to the innocent and 
injured parties, who were exposed to their violence and abuses. 
Temples were never designed by law to give sanctuary both 
to the passive and the aggressors; and therefore, if any that 
were guilty of such crimes fled to the altar for refuge, they 

should be drawn thence, and punished, according to law, with 

punishments suitable to their offences. This one law of Justi- 
nian’s shews us plainly the true intent and meaning of all 
other ancient laws relating to this privilege of sanctuary; that 
the design of them, as I observed before, was chiefly to pro- 

tect the innocent, the injured, and oppressed, from violence, 
and, in some hard or dubious cases, to grant a little respite, 

till a fair hearing might be procured, or some intercession 
made to the judges, by the bishop or clergy, for such persons 
as might seem to want it. And so Gothofred7®, upon the 

doribus excitatus rixam verborum  talia delinquentibus parcere compe- 
usque ad nefarium college deduxit 
interitum; sed conscius facti sui, 
intra ecclesiz septa refugiens, decli- 
nare se credidit preescriptam legibus 
ultionem, Vulcaniz insule perpetua 
relegatione damnavit. 

75 Vid. Justin. Novel. 17. c. 7. (t. 
5- p- 132.) Neque autem homicidis, 
neque adulteris, neque virginum 
raptoribus, [vel talia| delinquenti- 
bus, terminorum custodies caute- 
lam: sed etiam inde extrahes, et 
supplicium eis inferes. Non enim 

tit, sed hoc patientibus, ut non talia 
a preesumptoribus patiantur. Deinde 
templorum cautela non nocentibus, 
sed lesis datur a lege, et non erit 
possibile utrumque tueri cautela sa- 
crorum locorum, et ledentem, et 
lesum. 

76 In Cod. Theod. 1. 9. tit. 45. 
lex. 52) (t-.3-"p- 373-: col. sinistr.) 
Nihil ad ecclesiam perfugium erat, 
quam clericorum deprecatio seu in- 
tercessio. 
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whole matter, determines, ‘ that anciently legal refuge was no 

more but the clergy’s deprecation or intercession for men in 
distress :’ and such as they might laudably and decently inter- 
cede for, they might, for some time, legally protect from 
violence and torture in the church; but not obstruct the due 

execution upon other sort of criminals, for which it was scan- 
dalous to intercede. 

9. In which respect most of the modern sanctuaries have 
been complained of by considering men as guilty of great 

seas abuses, in giving protection almost to all sorts of criminals, 
sanctuaries, aNd so encouraging the practice of villany, by exempting men 

ae from legal punishment, and enervating the force of civil laws. 

from legal For the canon law of Gratian and the Popes’ Decretals grant 
Looe q protection to all criminals, except night-robbers, and robbers 
enervating on the highway, and such as commit enormous crimes in the 
the force of : : : . 
eivillaws, Church itself upon presumption of its protection. But all 

other criminals have liberty of taking sanctuary, and it is 
reckoned a violation of the immunities of the Church to take 

them thence, unless a promise or an oath be first given, that 

neither death, nor any corporal punishment, but only a pecu- 
niary mulct, shall be inflicted on them, as Pope Innocent IIT. 

determined in one of his letters to the King of Scots, which 

Gregory IX. inserted into the body of his Decretals77.. The 

Council of Orleans has some canons7® to the same purpose, 

A just re- 
flection up- 
on the great 

which, though contrary to all 

7 L. 3. tit. 49. de Immunit. Ec- 
eles. c. 6. (ap. Corp. Jur. Canon. t. 
2. p. 1405. 40.) Si liber quantum- 
cunque gravia maleficia perpetrave- 
rit, non est violenter ab ecclesia 
extrahendus: nec inde damnari de- 
bet ad mortem vel ad pcenam, sed 
rectores ecclesiarum sibi obtinere 
debent membra et vitam. Super 
hoc tamen, quod inique fecit, est 
alias legitime puniendus. 

78 C. Aurelian. I. c. 2. (t. 4. p. 
1405 a.) De raptoribus id custodien- 
dum esse censuimus, ut si ad eccle- 
siam raptor cum rapta confugerit, 
et foeminam ipsam violentiam per- 
tulisse constiterit, statim liberetur 
de potestate raptoris, et raptor, mor- 
tis vel poenarum impunitate conces- 
sa, aut serviendi conditioni subjectus 
sit, aut redimendi se liberam habeat 

other ancient laws, Gratian 79 

facultatem, &c.—Ibid. ec. 3. (b.) Ser- 
vus, qui ad ecclesiam pro quali- 
bet culpa profugerit, si a domino 
pro admissa culpa sacramenta susce- 
perit, statim ad servitium domini sui 
redire cogatur ; sed posteaquam datis 
a domino sacramentis fuerit consig- 
natus, si aliquid poene pro eadem 
culpa, qua excusatur, probatus fu- 
erit pertulisse, pro contemptu eccle- 
siz et preevaricatione fidei, a com- 
munione et convivio catholicorum, 
sicut superius comprehensum est, 
extraneus habeatur. Sin vero ser- 
vus pro culpa sua ab ecclesia de- 
fensatus sacramenta domini, elericis 
exigentibus, de impunitate percepe- 
rit, exire nolentem a domino liceat 
occupari. 

7? Caus. 17. quest. 4. c. 36. (t. 1. 
p. ITgt. 22.) Servus etiam, qui, &c. 
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thought fit to adopt into his own collections. And so the 
modern Canon Law, under pretence of ecclesiastical immunities, 

opened a wide gap to licentiousness, by taking off those re- 
straints which the ancient laws had justly set upon this matter, 
when they granted refuge to innocent and injured men, but 

not to notorious criminals; which difference is not only noted 
and complained of by all Protestant writers, but also by some 

of the Romish Church. Polydore Vergil 8° makes no scruple 
to condemn them all over the Christian world, but more espe- 

cially here in England, where protection was given, not to the 
imnocent and oppressed, but to all sorts of criminals, such as 
were guilty of treason and rebellion not excepted. Whence 
he thinks it very apparent, that the thing, as then practised, 
was not to be derived from Moses, who allowed refuge to none, 

but such as killed a man unawares and against their will, but 

from Romulus. Which was the cause that so many villains 

took heart and encouragement to practise wickedness, there 
being churches every where ready to receive and protect 
them; though nothing was more directly contrary to the 
establishment of Moses, whose law was guarded by this 

sanction, (Exod. 21, 14.) “‘ If a man come presumptuously upon 
his neighbour, to slay him with guile, thou shalt take him 

from my altar, that he may die.” This was the difference, 

in the opinion of that author, between the modern sanctuaries 

and those of Moses and the ancient Church. 

10. There is one thing more to be observed concerning the Conditions 

privilege of sanctuary in the laws of the ancient Church; egret ae 
which is, that such persons as were allowed this benefit were by such as 

obliged to observe certain conditions in taking refuge, other- ee 
wise they forfeited all their right and title to it. As, first, First, No 

they were not to Hy with arms into the church, nor into any per tote) 

place or building adjoining to it, as the gardens, houses, prada 
courts, cloisters, to which the privilege of sanctuary was 

—Caus. 36. quest. 1. c.3. (ibid. p. quod facit ut manifeste appareat, 
55/44 49.) De raptoribus autem, &c. nos id institutum non a Mose, qui 

De Invent. Rer. 1. 3. c.12. (p.  illis duntaxat, qui nolentes hominem 
250.) Sunt hodie in orbe nostro occidissent, asylum posuit, sed a 
Christiano, presertim apud Anglos, Romulo esse mutuatos. Qu nempe 
passim asyla, que non modo insi- res haud dubie in causa est, cur 
dias timentibus, sed quibusvis son- bene multi a maleficiis minus absti- 
tibus, etiam majestatis reis patent: neant manus, &c. 
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annexed. This is particularly specified and provided by a 

law of Theodosius Junior S1, which has this sanction added 

to it, ‘that if any one pretended to act otherwise, and, being 

admonished by the Church, refused to lay aside his arms, that 
then it should be lawful for the magistrate, by the consent of 
the bishop, to send his officers, with arms, into the church, 

upon such an exigency, and take him thence by force; and 
if the refugee still persisted in his opposition, and chanced 

to be slain in the engagement ®2, it was to be reckoned purely 

his own fault, and no violation of the Church’s privilege, in 

that case; because he refused to observe this necessary con- 

dition of safety.’ The Emperors themselves laid aside their 

arms and crowns when they entered into the church; and 

therefore Theodosius 83 argues, that it was but reasonable all 

refugees should do the same, and trust only to the laws and 

sacredness of the place for their protection. 
sy 11. A second condition to be observed in this case was, that 

tt men should betake themselves silently and modestly to the 

ditious cla- church, and not, by any rude and indecent clamours, endea- 
mour or tu- ° 
mult, as he Vour to raise any popular tumult. Learned men collect this 
fled thither. from a law, in the Greek Constitutions and the Justinian Code *, 

which forbids refugees to make any clamorous petitions to the 
Emperor on such festivals, as he came to the great church; 
but if they had any request to be preferred, they should do it 
privately, by the archbishop or defensors of the church: other- 
wise they should forfeit their privilege, and be cast out of 

81 Cod. Theod. 1. 9. tit. 45. De nationis relinquetur occasio: is, qui 
his, qui ad eccles. confug., leg. 4. ex statu servili in hostilis et homi- 
(t. 3. p. 363.) Sed si, ecclesiz voce 
moniti.. . noluerint arma relinquere, 
jam clementiz nostre apud Deum 
et episcoporum causa purgata, arma- 
tis, si ita res exegerit, intromissis, 
trahendos se abstrahendosque esse 
cognoscant, et omnibus casibus esse 
subdendos. 

82 ( Leg.5.(p.372.)...Siarmorum 
fiducia resistendi animos, insania 
impellente, conceperit, abstrahendi 
abripiendique eum domino, quibus 
potest id efficere viribus, concedatur. 
Quod si illum etiam confici in con- 
certatione pugnaque contigerit, nulla 
ejus erit noxa, nec conflande crimi- 

cide conditionem transivit, occisus 
sit. Grischov. | 

83 Edict. Theod. ad calc. C. Ephes. 
cited before, ch. 10. s.8. n. 8, pre- 
ceding. 

84 L. 1. tit.12. De his, qui ad ec- 
cles. confug., leg. 8. (t. 4. p. 212.) 
‘O, rod Baowéws eis thy peyadny 
exkAnoiav ev €optn mpoidytos, ekBon- 
CETL Xp@pevos, exTimTer TOU mpay- 
patos, kal dua Tod émapxouv ekBad- 
Aopevos cadpoviterar’ 6 dé dia Suva- 
Toy mpocwmoy tH ekkAnoia mpoo- 
ghetyav Sdidackero thy Bacireiay 
dua rod matrpidpyouv Kal T@y €kkAr- 
oLeKOiKwV. 
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the church, and be delivered over to the city magistrate, to be 
punished. 
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12. Thirdly, though refugees might fly to the church, and Thirdly, No 
one to eat 

even to the very altar, yet they were neither to eat nor lodge oy Jodge in 

there; but the clergy were obliged to prohibit them from 
doing either of these by an express law of Theodosius Junior *, entertained 
who, to cut off all pretences for the contrary practices, as 

the church, 
but to be 

if insomeout- 

ward build- 

men could not be safe but within the walls of the church, made ing. 

not only the church and the altar places of refuge, but all 
other buildings and places belonging to the church; giving 
this reason for allowing such an ample space for the benefit 
of sanctuary, ‘that men might not have the excuse of fear to 

make them eat or lodge in the church, which he thought to be 
the things not so decent in their own nature, nor agreeable 
to the state of religion, and the respect and reverence that was 

due to churches, as places appropriated to God, and set apart 
for his service.’ 

84 Cod. Theod. 1. 9. tit. 45. De 
his, qui ad eccles. confug., leg. 4. (t. 3. 
p- 303.) Pateant summi Dei templa 
timentibus: nec sola altaria et ora- 
torium templi circumjectum, qui ec- 
clesias quadripertito intrinsecus pa- 
rietum septu concludunt, ad tuitio- 
nem -confugientium sancimus esse 
proposita: sed usque ad extremas 
fores ecclesiz, quas oratum gestiens 
populus primas ingreditur, confu- 
gientibus oram salutis esse precipi- 
mus: ut inter templi quod parie- 

tum descripsimus cinctu, et post 
loca publica et januas primas eccle- 
siz, quidquid fuerit interjacens, sive 
in cellulis, sive in domibus, hortu- 
lis, balneis, areis, atque porticibus, 
confugas, interioris templi vice, tue- 

Hance autem spatii latitu- 
dinem ideo indulgemus, ne in ipso 
Dei templo et sacrosanctis altaribus 
confugientium quenquam mane vel 
vespere cubare vel pernoctare liceat; 
ipsis hoc clericis religionis causa ve- 
tantibus, &c. 
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BOOK IX. 

A GEOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTION OF THE ANCIENT CHURCH, 

OR AN ACCOUNT OF ITS DIVISION INTO PROVINCES, 

DIOCESES, AND PARISHES: AND OF THE FIRST ORIGINAL 

OF THESE. 

CHAP. I. 

Of the state and division of the Roman empire, and of the 

Church's conforming to that in modelling her own external 
polity and government. 

Thestateot 1. LLAVING thus far spoken of churches, as they signify 
the Roman the material buildings, or places of convention set apart for 
empire in 
the days of Christian worship, I come now to consider them in another 
the Apo- 
stles. notion, as they are put to signify any number of Christian 

people within a certain district, as in a parish, diocese, pro- 

vince, patriarchate ; which are names that we frequently meet 
with in ancient writers, though they are not all equally of the 
same antiquity; and therefore I shall here enquire both into 
the nature and original of them. Something has already been 
said upon this head, in speaking of the several officers of the 
Church that were placed in those districts, as patriarchs, me- 

tropolitans, bishops, and presbyters, so far as was necessary to 
explain the powers and duties of those ministers in the Church. 
Yet there are many things to be noted further, which could 

not then come under consideration; for which reason I now 

make them the subject of a peculiar inquiry. And here, to 
understand the state and division of the Church aright, it will 

be proper to take a short view of the state and division of the 
Roman empire: for it is generally thought by learned men, 
that the Church held some conformity to that in her external 
polity and government, both at her first settlement, and in the 

changes and variations that were made in after-ages. 
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In the time of the Apostles every city among the Greeks 
and Romans was under the immediate government of certain 
magistrates within its own body, commonly known by the 
name of Bovdy, or senatus, its common-council, or senate, 

otherwise called ordo and curia, the states and court of the 

city: among which there was usually one chief or principal 
above the rest, whom some call the dictator, and others the 

defensor civitatis ; whose power extended not only over the 
city, but all the adjacent territory, commonly called the 

mpodorea, the suburbs, or lesser towns, belonging to its juris- 

diction. This was a city in the civil account, a place where 
the civil magistrate and a sort of lesser senate was fixed, to 
order the affans of that community, and govern within such 

a precinct. 
2. Now much after the same manner, the Apostles, in first The state of 

planting and establishing the Church, wherever they found a ne One a 

civil magistracy settled in any place, there they endeavoured ble to it. 

to settle an ecclesiastical one, consisting of a senate or presby- 
tery, a common-council of presbyters, and one chief president 
above the rest, commonly called the zpoeoras, or the apostle, 

or bishop, or angel of the Church; whose jurisdiction was not 
confined to a single congregation, but extended to the whole 
region or district belonging to the city, which was the zpod- 
oTeéla, OF Tapoixia, or, as we now call it, the diocese of the 

Church. According to this model, most probably, St. Paul 
directed Titus to ordain elders in Crete, xara modu, in every 

city, that is, to settle an ecclesiastical senate and government 
in every place, where there was before a civil one: which, from 

the subsequent history of the Church, we learn was a bishop 
and his presbytery, who were conjointly called the elders and 
senate of the Church. The cities of the Empire had also their 
magistrates in the territory or country round them; but these 
were subordinate to the magistrates of the city, and generally 

chosen by them, as learned men! have observed out of Fron- 
tinus, De Limitibus Agrariis, and other Roman antiquaries. 

In like manner every city-church had spiritual officers in all 
towns and villages belonging to the city-region; and these 

depending on the mother-church both for the exercise of their 

1 See Dr. Maurice’s Defence of greater villages, &c.—-Also, (p.390.) 
Diocesan Episcopacy, (p. 389.) The So that generally speaking, &c. 
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power and their institution; they being both subordinate and 

accountable to the city-church as the subordinate magistrates 
were in the civil disposition. 

Thedivision 3. Another division of the Roman empire was into provinces 
one ene and dioceses. A province was the cities of a whole region, 

into pro- subjected to the authority of one chief magistrate, who resided 
a in the metropolis, or chief city, of the province. This was com- 

monly a pretor, or a proconsul, or some magistrate of the like 

eminence and dignity. A diocese was still a larger district, 
containing several provinces within the compass of it, in the 
capital city of which district a more general magistrate had 
his residence, whose power extended over the whole diocese, to 

receive appeals, and determine all causes that were referred to 

him for a new hearing from any city within the district. And 
this magistrate was sometimes called an eparchus, or vicarius, 

of the Roman empire, and particularly a prefectus augustalis, 
at Alexandria. When first this division was made it is not so 
certainly agreed among learned men; but it is generally owned 

that the division of provinces is more ancient than that of dio- 
ceses: for the division into dioceses began only about the time 
of Constantine. But the cantonizing of the Empire into pro- 
vinces was long before; by some referred to Vespasian; by 
others reckoned still more ancient, and coeval to the first esta- 

blishment of the Christian Church. 
he cane 4. However this was, it is very plain, that the Church took 

ray fol- her model, in setting up metropolitical and patriarchal power 
owed by ft 5 : 
theChurch. from this plan of the State. For as in every metropolis, or 

chief city of each province, there was a superior magistrate 
above the magistrates of every single city; so likewise in the 
same metropolis there was a bishop, whose power extended 
over the whole province, whence he was called the metro- 

politan or primate, as being the principal bishop of the pro- 
vince. And in all places therefore the see of this bishop was 
fixed to the civil metropolis, except in Afric, where the primate 
was commonly the senior bishop of the province, as has been 

shewed in another place. In like manner, as the State had 

a vicarius in every capital city of each civil diocese; so the 

Church in process of time came to have her exarchs, or 

patriarchs, in many, if not in all the capital cities, of the 
Empire. 
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5. This will appear plainly from the civil Notitia of the This evi- 
Empire, when compared with the ecclesiastical ; which, be- pas 

cause it not only gives light in this matter, but is of singular civil Noti- 
use in many other respects to all that study ecclesiastical his- tapee, ‘ 
tory, I will here insert it out of the book called Notitia 

Imperii 2, said to be written about the time of Arcadius and 
Honorius, where the whole empire is divided into thirteen 

dioceses under four prefecti-pretorio ; and about an hundred 

and twenty provinces contained in them, in the manner and 

form following :— 

The Prefectus-Pretorio Orientis, and under him five dio- 

ceses, viz. the Oriental, Egyptian, Asiatic, Pontic, and 

Thracian dioceses. 

I. In the Oriental diocese are contained fifteen provinces. 
1. Palestina. 2. Pheenice. 3. Syria. 4 Cilicia. 5. 
Cyprus. 6. Arabia. 7. Isauria. 8. Palestina Salutaris. 
9. Palestina Secunda. 10. Pheenice Libani. 11. Eu- 
phratensis. 12. Syria Salutaris. 13. Osrhoéne. 14. 

Mesopotamia. 15. Cilicia Secunda. 
II. In the diocese of Egypt, six provinces. 1. Libya Superior. 

2. Libya Inferior. 3. Thebais. 4. ASgyptus. 5. Arcadia. 

6. Augustamnica. 
Ill. In the Asiatic diocese, ten provinces. 1. Pamphylia. 

2. Hellespontus. 3. Lydia. 4 Pisidia. 5. Lycaonia. 
6. Phrygia Pacatiana. 7. Phrygia Salutaris. 8. Lycia. 
9. Caria. 10. Insulz Cyclades. 

IV. In the Pontic diocese, eleven provinces. 1. Galatia. 
2. Bithynia. 3. Honorias. 4. Cappadocia Prima. 5. 
Paphlagonia. 6. Pontus Polemoniacus. 7. Helenopon- 
tus. 8. Armenia Prima. 9. Armenia Secunda. 10. 

Galatia Salutaris. 11. Cappadocia Secunda. 
V. In the diocese of Thrace, six provinces. 1. Europa. 2. 

Thracia. 3. Hemimontis. 4. Rhodope. 5. Meesia Se- 
cunda. 6. Scythia. 

The Preefectus-Pretorio of Illyricum, and under him two 

dioceses, Macedonia and Dacia. 

VI. In the diocese of Macedonia, six provinces. 1. Achaia. 

2 See the full title in the Index Auctorum. 
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2. Macedonia. 3. Creta. 4. Thessalia. 5. Epirus Ve- 
tus. 6. Epirus Nova, and Pars Macedoniz Salutaris. 

VII. In the diocese of Dacia, five provinces. 1. Dacia Medi- 
terranea. 2. Dacia Ripensis. 3. Meesia Prima. 4. Dar- 
dania. 5. Pars Macedonie Salutaris and Preevalitana. 

The Prefectus-Pretorio of Italy, and under him three dio- 

ceses, viz. Italy or the Italic diocese, Illyricum, and 

Africa. 

VIII. In the Italic diocese are contained seventeen provinces. 

1. Venetie. 2. Amylia. 3. Liguria. 4. Flaminia and 
Picenum Annonarium. 5. Tuscia and Umbria. 6. Pice- 

num Suburbicarium. 7. Campania. 8. Sicilia. 9. Apulia 
and Calabria. 10. Lucania and Bruti. 11. Alpes Cottiz. 
12, Rhetia Prima. 13. Rhetia Secunda. 14. Samnium. 

15. Valeria. 16. Sardinia. 17. Corsica. 

IX. In the diocese of Illyricum, six provinces. 1. Pannonia 
Secunda. 2. Savia. 3. Dalmatia. 4. Pannonia Prima. 

5. Noricum Mediterraneum. 6. Noricum Ripense. 

X. In the diocese of Africa, six provinces. 1. Byzacium. 2. 
Numidia. 3. Mauritania Sitifensis. 4. Mauritania Ca- 

sariensis. 5. Tripolis. 6. Africa Proconsularis. 

The Prefectus-Pretorio Galliarum, and under him three 

dioceses, viz. Hispania, Gallia, Britannia. 

XI. In the Spanish diocese, seven provinces. 1. Beetica. 
2. Lusitania. 3. Gallecia. 4. Tarraconensis. 5. Car- 
thaginensis. 6. Tingitania. 7. Baleares. 

XII. In the Gallican diocese, seventeen provinces. 1. Vien- 
nensis. 2. Lugdunensis Prima. 8. Germania Prima. 4. 
Germania Secunda. 5. Belgica Prima. 6. Belgica Se- 
cunda. 7. Alpes Maritime. 8. Alpes Pennine and Graie. 
9. Maxima Sequanorum. 10. Aquitania Prima. 11. Aqui- 
tania Secunda. 12. Novem Populi. 13. Narbonensis 
Prima. 14, Narbonensis Secunda. 15. Lugdunensis Se- 
eunda. 16. Lugdunensis Tertia. 17. Lugdunensis Seno- 
nia. 

XIII. In the Britannic diocese, five provinces. 1. Maxima 
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Cesariensis. 2. Valentia. 3. Britannia Prima. 4. Bri- 

tannia Secunda. 5. Flavia Ceesariensis. 

Thus far the Notitia of the Empire. 

6. Now though we have no Notitia of the Church so ancient Compared 

as this; for that of Leo Sapiens, which is exhibited hereafter, es ae 
is of later date: yet by comparing the broken fragments that cient ac- 
remain in the Acts and Subscriptions of the ancient Councils, ae 
with this Notitia of the Empire, and conferring both with the ofprovinces 

later Notitiz of the Church, it plainly appears, that the Church. 
Church was divided into dioceses and provinces much after 
the same manner as the Empire, having an exarch or patri- 
arch in almost every diocese, and a metropolitan or primate in 
every province. The most probable account of which, con- 
formed to the civil Notitia, is presented in the following table, 
according as the division of the Church seems to have stood in 
the latter end of the fourth century. 

I. In the Oriental diocese,—Patriarch of Antioch. 

Provinces. Metropoles. 

1 Palestina Prima. 1 Cesarea, 

2 Pheenice. 2 Tyrus. 

3 Syria. 3 Antiochia. 

4 Cilicia Prima. 4 Tarsus. 

5 Cyprus. 5 Constantia. 

6 Arabia. 6 Bostra. 

7 Isauria. 7 Seleucia. 

8 Palestina Salutaris. 8 Jerusalem, or Atlia. 

g Palestina Secunda. g Scythopolis. 

10 Pheenice Libani. 10 Emissa. 

rt Euphratensis. 11 Hierapolis. 

12 Syria Salutaris. 12 Apamea. 

13 Osrhoéne. 13 Edessa. 

14. Mesopotamia. 14 Amida. 

15 Cilicia Secunda. 15 Anazarbus. 

Il. In the diocese of Egypt.—Patriarch of Alexandria. 

Provinces. Metropoles. 

1 Lybia Superior. 1 Ptolemais. 

2 Lybia Inferior. 2 Dranicon. 

3 [Apud Leunclavium in Jure Greco-Romano, Francofurt. 1596. t. 2. 
pp. 88, seqq. See also afterwards. Ep.] 
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1 Pamphylia. 1 Perga, or Sida. 

2 Hellespontus. 2 Cyzicus. 

3 Lydia. 3 Sardes. 

4 Pisidia. 4 Antiochia. 

5 Lycaonia. 5 Iconium. 

6 Phrygia Pacatiana. 6 Laodicea, 

7 Phrygia Salutaris. 7 Synada. 

8 Lycia. 8 Myra. 

g Caria. g Apbhrodisias, or Stauropolis. 

10 Insule Cyclades. 10 Rhodus. 

11 Asia Proconsularis. 11 Ephesus. 

IV. In the diocese of Pontus,—Exarch of Cesarea. 

Provinces. Metropoles. 

1 Galatia. 1 Ancyra. 

2 Bithynia. 2 Nicomedia. 

3 Cappadocia Prima. 3 Cesarea. 

4 Cappadocia Secunda. 4 Tyana. 

5 Honorias. 5 Claudiopolis. 

6 Paphlagonia. 6 Gangra. 

7 Pontus Polemoniacus. 7 Neocesarea. 

§ Helenopontus. 8 Amasea. 

6 Armenia Prima. 9g Sebastia. 

10 Armenia Secunda. 10 Melitine. 

11 Galatia Salutaris. 11 Pessinus. Others, Justinia- 

nopolis. 

V. In the diocese of Thrace,—Exarch of Heraclea first, 
afterwards Constantinople. 

Provinces. Metropoles. 

1 Europa. 1 Heraclea. 

2 Thracia. 2 Philippopolis. 

3 Hemimontis. 3 Adrianopolis. 

Divisions of the Empire 

Provinces. Metropoles. 

Thebais. 3 Antinoe, or Lycopolis. 

fEgyptus. 4 Alexandria. 

readia. 5 Oxirinchus. 

Augustamnica. 6 Pelusium. 

Ill. Jn the diocese of Asia,—Exarch of Ephesus. 

IX. 2. 
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Provinces. 

4 Rhodope. 

5 Mesia Secunda. 

6 Scythia. 

Provinces. 

1 Achaia. 

2 Macedonia. 

3 Creta. 

4 Thessalia. 

5 Epirus Vetus. 

6 Epirus Nova. 

Metropoles. 

4 Trajanopolis. 

5 Marcianopolis. 

6 Tomi‘. 

VI. In the diocese of Macedonia,—Exarch of Thessalonica. 

Metropoles. 

1 Corinthus. 

2 Thessalonica. 

3 Gortyna. 

4 Larissa. 

5 Nicopolis. 

6 Dyrrachium. 

VII. In the diocese of Dacia,—Exarch perhaps first at Sar- 

dica, afterwards at Acrida, or Justiniana Prima, 

erected by Justinian. 

Provinces. 

1 Dacia Mediterranea. 

2 Dacia Ripensis. 

3 Meesia Prima. 

4 Dardania. 

5 Prevalitana. 

Metropoles. 

t Sardica. 

2 Sardica. 

3 Sardica. 

4 Scupi. 

5 Acrida. 

VIII. The diocese of Italy is by some reckoned but one dio- 

cese, by others divided into two, the diocese of Italy and 
the prefecture of Rome. 

In the Italic diocese —Exarch of Milan. 

Provinces. 

t Flaminia and Picenum An- 

nonarium. 

2 Venetia and Histria. 

3 Amilia [or Amylia.] 

4 Liguria. 

5 Alpes Cottiz. 

6 Rhetia Prima. 

7 Rhetia Secunda. 

Metropoles. 

1 Ravenna. 

2 Aquileia. 

3 Ravenna. 

4 Mediolanum, Milan. 

5 Milan. 

6 Milan. 

7 Milan 4. 

3 But the bishop of Tomi is rather suffragan bishops under him. 
to be reckoned an autocephalus than 4 Others Rheetiopolis, called Au- 
a metropolitan, because he had no gusta Tiberii, now Ratisbon. 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. Q 
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In the Roman prefecture,—Patriarch of Rome. 

Provinces. 

1 Picenum Suburbicarium. 

2 Campania. 

3 Tuscia and Umbria. 

4 Apulia and Calabria. 

5 Brutii and Lucania. 

6 Samnium. 

7 Valeria. 

8 Sicilia. 

g Sardinia. 

o Corsica. 00 ON QM FW DP & i] 

Rome. 

Rome. 

Rome. 

Rome. 

Rome. 

Rome. 

Rome. 

Metropoles. 

Others, Capua. 

Syracuse. 

Calaris. 

Uncertain. Others, Rome. 

IX. In the diocese of Illyricum Occidentale ——Exarch of 

Strmium. 

Provinces. Metropoles. 

1 Pannonia Prima, or Superior. 1 Laureacum. 

2 Pannonia Secunda. 2 Sirmium. 

3 Salvia. 3 Sirmium. Others, Vindomana. 

4 Dalmatia. 4 Salona. 

5 Noricum Mediterraneum. 5 Some say, Saltzburg >. 

6 Noricum Ripense. 6 Some say, Laureacum S. 

X. In the diocese of Africa,—Exarch of Carthage. 

Provinces. Metropoles. 

1 Africa Proconsularis. t Carthage. 

2 Byzacium. 2 Civ. Metrop. Adrumetum °. 

3 Numidia. 3 Cirta Julia, or Constantina. 

4 Tripolis. 4 Tripolis. 

5 Mauritania Sitifensis. 5 Sitifi. 

6 Mauritania Cesariensis. 6 Cesarea. 

XI. In the diocese of Spain,—Exarch uncertain. 

Provinces. Metropoles. 

1 Beetica. 1 Hispalis. 

2 Lusitania. 2 Emerita Augusta. 

3 Gallecia. 3 Bracara. — 

5 Others leave these two uncer- the see of the senior bishop. So 
tain. in all the rest. 

6 But the ecclesiastical followed 

TXNe 
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Provinces. 

4 Tarraconensis. 

5 Carthaginensis. 

6 Tingitana. 

7 Insule Baleares. 

ho) @ ~t 

Metropoles. 

4 Tarraco. 

5 Carthago Hispanica. 

6 See of the senior Bishop. 

7 Uncertain. Some, Palma. 

XII. In the diocese of Gallia,—Exarch uncertain. 

Provinces. 

Viennensis. 

Lugdunensis Prima. 

Germania Prima. 

Germania Secunda. 

Belgica Secunda. 

Alpes Maritime. 

Alpes Pennine and Graiz. 
g Maxima Sequanorum. 

ro Aquitania Prima. 

11 Aquitania Secunda. 

12 Novem Populi. 

13 Narbonensis Prima. 

14 Narbonensis Secunda. 

15 Lugdunensis Secunda. 

16 Lugdunensis Tertia. 

17 Lugdunensis Senonia. 

I 
2 

3 
4 

5 Belgica Prima. 

6 

7 
8 

Metropoles. 

1 Arelate. Others, Vienna. 

2 Lugdunum. 

3 Treveris, since Mentz. 

4 Treveris, since Cologne. 

5 Treveris. 

6 Rhemi. 

7 Ebrodunum. 

8 Vienna. 

g Visontium, Besancon. 

to Bituriges, Bourges. 

11 Burdigala. 

12 Elusa, or Augusta Ausciorum. 

13 Narbo. 

14 Aque Sextie, Aix. 

15 Rothomagus, Rouen. 

16 Turones, Tours. 

17 Senone, Sens. 

XIII. In the diocese of Britain,x—Exarch of York, tf any. 

Provinces. 

i Maxima Cesariensis, which 

was at the first all from 

the Thames to the North- 

ern borders. 

2 Flavia Cesariensis, taken ont 

of the former, and contain- 

ing all from the Thames 

to the Humber. 

3 Britannia Prima, all on the 

South of the Thames. 

4 Britannia Secunda, or all be- 

yond the Severn. 

5 Valentia, beyond the Picts’ 

wall. 

Metropoles. 

1 Eboracum, York. 

2 York. 

3 London. 

4 Caerleon. 

Be Work. 

Q 2 
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This, in the main, was the state and division of the Church 

into provinces and exarchates, or metropolitical and patriarchal 
dioceses, in the latter end of the fourth century : from which 

it appears that a very near correspondence was observed be- 

tween the Church and State in this matter, both in the Western 

and Eastern Empire. 

ale 7. And this may be evidenced further both from the rules 
ther from and canons, and the known practice of the Church in this case. 

eee For when any provinces were divided in the State, there com- 
ee te monly followed a division in the Church also: and when any 

city was advanced to a greater dignity in the civil account, it 

usually obtained a like promotion in the ecclesiastical. So 
when controversies arose about primacy between two churches 

in the same province or district, the way to end the dispute 
was to inquire which of them was the metropolis in the State, 
and order the same to be the metropolis in the Church. Of all 
which there are manifest proofs in ancient history. It was by 
this rule that the bishop of Constantinople was advanced to 

patriarchal power in the Church, who before was not so much 
as a metropolitan, but subject to the primate of Heraclea in 
Thrace; and this very reason is given by two general Councils. 
which confirmed him in the possession of this newly acquired 
power. The first of Constantinople decreed? ‘that he should 
have the next place of honour after the bishop of Rome, be- 
cause Constantinople was New Rome.’ Which was thus again 
confirmed and ratified in the Council of Chalcedon, which 

says®, ‘ Forasmuch as we think it proper to follow the decrees 

FC. G4 (ta235p047 1c.) Toy pev- 
tot KevoravtivouTohews emigkorrov 
exe Ta mpecBetia THS TYunS peTa TOV 
THs Popns émriockoroyr, Oia TO etvyat av- 
THY veay “Pony. 

BiCrze. (t. 4. p. 77° a.) Ilavra- 
Xv Tots TOV ayioy marepov pots ér- 
Hevol, Kal TOv aptias dvayvecbervta 
kavova Tv py. OeodireotaTav ém- 
OKOTOV yropitortes, Ta avTa Kal i 
peis épiGonev Kal vnpe (opeBa Tept 
Tov mpeoBelwov THs ayorarns exkn- 
alas Kovoravtwour bheos, véeas ‘Pa- 
pys. Kai yap 76 Opsve THs mpeoBv- 
Tépas ‘Pouns, bua TO Bacidevew THY 
extn, ol marépes elkOT@S: dmobcba- 
kagl Ta TpegBEla’ Kal T@ avTS TKOTe 

KLVOUMEVOL vot pv. Geopiheararor eni~ 
oKoTrot Ta iva mpeoBeia a a7révetpay ™@ 
THs veas ‘Popns dyordre Opdve, ev- 
Adyws Kpivaytes, THY Bacideia kal 
ovyKAnT@ Tun Betray TOoAwW, Kal TOV 
tc@v amrohavovcay mpeaBeiov Ty m™peo~ 
Burépa Baownidx ‘ Poun; kal éy Tois €k- 
khynovaotikois, @s ekeivny, peyadv- 
veoOat mpaypact, Sevrépav per’ eKel- 
yyy irdpxovcay" kat Gore Tous Iov- 
TUKNS, Kal THS “Agwavns, Kal THS Opa- 
Kikns Olorknoews nTpoTroXiras pdvous, 
ert S€ kal Tovs év tois BapBapikois 
emirkdTrous TaV Tpoeipnuevay StoKy= 
cewy xElpotoveia Oat amo TOU TpoELp- 

, c , , ” A 

Lévou aytwTdrou Opdvou Ths Kata Kav- 
> 

oravtivovToAw ayaratns €kkAnoias" 
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of the holy fathers, and allow the canon made by those hun- 
dred and fifty bishops assembled under the Emperor Theodo- 
sius, in the royal city Constantinople, we ourselves order and 

decree the same concerning the privileges of the most holy 
Church of the said city, which is New Rome. For our fore- 
fathers gave Old Rome her privileges in regard that she was 
the royal city; and those hundred and fifty bishops were 
moved with the same consideration to grant equal privileges 
to the episcopal throne of New Rome; judging it but reason- 
able, that the city which was honoured with the royal seat of 
the empire and senate, and enjoyed the same privileges with 
Old Rome in all matters of a civil nature, should also be ad- 

vanced to the same dignity in ecclesiastical affairs, and be ac- 
counted the second in order after her.’ Accordingly they de- 
termined now, that the three whole dioceses of Asia, Pontus, 

and Thrace should be settled under the jurisdiction of this new 
patriarch of Constantinople: which plainly shows they had a 
particular regard to the model of the State in settling the 
bounds and limits of jurisdiction in the Church. The Council 
of Antioch9 assigns this for the reason of paying deference to 
metropolitan bishops in general, because they were placed in 
the metropolis of the province, whither all men that had busi- 
ness or controversies had recourse. And therefore if any dis- 
pute happened, as sometimes there did, between two bishops in 

the same province about metropolitical power, 
claim to it; the way to end this controversy was to inquire, 
which of their sees was the true metropolis in the State? and 
adjudge the same to have the true legal right and privilege in 
the Church. By this rule the Council of Turi !° determined 

each laying a 

dyrady exdorou HNTpomoRirou T@V 
mpoerpnuevar Sioixnoewy, peTa TOY 
Ths eTapxias eTLTkdT@V, XELPOTOVOUY- 
Tos Tovs THs émapxias emLoKOTrOUS, 
Kaas tots Oeios Kavdor Supyopevrat: 
xetporoveta Gat be, Kabas cipntat, TovUs 
pntporroNiras Tay Tpoeipnyevey S.01- 
KNTEDY mapa Tov Kevotavtwourdhews 
apxvemrkdrrov, Ynpiopdrov ouppe- 
vov Kata TO eos yevouevey Kal er 
avutov avapepopevav. 

9C. 9. (t. 2. p- 565 a.) Tovs ka” 
éxdorny émapxiav emloKOTrous €idevat 
XPN, Tov ev TH uNTpoTdAEL TPOEGTa@TA 

émioKoroy Kal THY ppovrida dvabe- 
xeoOa maons THs emapxtas, dia TO ev 
TH enTpoToNe TavTaxdbey ovvTpexey 
mTavras Tovs mpdypata exovtas’ Oey 
eOo€e Kal TH TYun MponyetoOat avtor, 
pndev Te mpartrew Tepitrov Tovs Aot- 
TOUS ETLOKOTFOUS AVEV AVTOV, KATA TOV 
dpxatov kparnoayra TOV TATEPOV NUL@V 

, A , a ~ is , Kavova, 7) TavTa pova, 60a TH EKATTOU 
emiBddXet Tapotkia Kal Tals tm avTiy 
pats. 
10 C. 1. (ibid. p. 1156 b.) Tllud 

....inter episcopos urbium Arela- 
tensis et Viennensis, qui de prima- 
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the controversy about presidency betwixt the two Churches of 
Arles and Vienna, decreeing, ‘that that bishop should be the 

primate, who could prove his city to be the metropolis of the 
province.’ 

It sometimes happened, that an ambitious spirit would peti- 
tion the Emperor to grant him the honour and power of a 
metropolitan in the Church, when yet the province to which 
he belonged had but one metropolis in the State; which was 
so contrary to the foresaid rule of the Church, that the great 

Council of Chalcedon}! made it deposition for any bishop to 
attempt it. But on the other hand, if the Emperor thought 
fit to divide a province into two, and erect a new metropolis in 

the second part: then the Church many times allowed the 
bishop of the new metropolis to become a metropolitan in the 
Church also. By this means Tyana, in Cappadocia, came to 
be a metropolitical see, as well as Caesarea, because the pro- 

vince was divided into two by imperial edict. And the like 
happened upon the division of many other provinces, Galatia, 
Pamphylia, &c.; as may be seen in the Notitia of the Church, 

which follows in the end of this Book. The canons of the 
Church were made to favour this practice in the erection of 
new bishoprics also. For the Council of Chalcedon has ano- 
ther canon!? which says, ‘ that if the imperial power made any 
innoyation in the precincts or parishes belonging to any city, 
then the state of the Church-precincts might be altered in 
conformity to the alterations that were made in the political 
and civil State.” Which canon is repeated and confirmed in 
the Council of Trullo'’. So that if any place was advanced 

tus apud nos honore certabant, a 
sancta synodo definitum est, ut qui 
ex eis comprobaverit [al. approbave- 
rit] suam civitatem esse metropolim, 
is totius provincie honorem prima- 
tus obtineat, et ipse juxta pre- 
ceptum canonum ordinationum ha- 
beat potestatem, 

11 C, 12. (t. 4. p. 762 b.) "HAOev 
eis Nas, @s Twes Tapa Tovs ékkAn- 
giagtixkovs Gecpovs mpocdpapudvtes 
duvacreias, d1a tpaypatikav Bacit- 
K@V, TY play erapxiay eis Uo KaTé- 
TELOV, @S EK TOUTOU dO pNTpoTONiTas 
civat €v TH av’TH emapxia’ @pice Toi- 
vuv 7) ayia avvodos, Tov Aourod pndev 

~ - > 

TowovToy ToAuacOar Tapa emioKoT@ ? 
[al. emuokdray |" eel Tov TovT@ emt- 
xelpovvtra exrintew Tov oikelov Bab- 
pov. 

12 C. 17. (ibid. p. 763 c.) Et tes 
ek Bacwdikns efovcias exawiobn 76- 
Aus, 7) avOis Kavio Gein, Tots ToALTLKOLS 
kat Snpooiors TUmos Kal T@v €kkAn- 
TLAOTLK@Y TrapoLKt@y 7) Tats akOoU- 
OciTa. 

13 C, 38. (t.6. p.1159d.) Tov ex 
Tov TaTepev TievTa Kavova Kal Hpeis 
mapadpvAdtropev, Tov ovt@ Srayopev- 
ovta’ Ei tis ek Baowixns eEoucias, 
k.t. A. as in C. Chalced. reading 
mpayparey instead of rapocav. 
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to the privilege of a city, and governed by a civil magistracy 
of its own, which was not so before, it might then also be 

freed from the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of its former bishop, 

and be governed by one of its own. Thus when Maiuma, in 
Palestine, a dependant on Gaza, was advanced by Constantine 

to the privilege of a city, and governed by a magistracy of its 
own; that was presently followed with the erection of a new 
bishop’s see, which continued ever after, notwithstanding that 

Julian in spite to Christianity disfranchised the city, and an- 
nexed it to Gaza again. Sozomen is our author for this; and 

he adds further 14, ‘that in his time the bishop of Gaza, upon 

a vacancy of Maiuma, laying claim to it as only an appendage 
of his own city, and pleading, that one city ought not to have 
two bishops, the cause came to a hearing before a provincial 
synod, which determined in favour of the Maiumitans, and 
ordained them another bishop: for they thought it not proper, 
that they, who for their piety had obtained the privilege of 
being made a city, and were only deprived of their right by 
the envy of a pagan prince, should lose their other rights, 
which concerned the priesthood and the Church.’ So it 
always continued an episcopal see, and has its place among 
the rest in the Notitia of the Church. The like may be 
observed of Emmaus, which at first was but a village be- 

longing to the diocese and city of Jerusalem. But being 
afterward rebuilt by the Romans, and called Nicopolis, from 

their great victories over the Jews, it became a city and a 

bishop’s see, under which character the reader may also find 
it in the Notitia of the Church. These are evident proofs, 
that in settling the limits of dioceses and other districts, and 

modelling the external polity of the Church, a great regard 
was had to the rules of the State, and many things ordered in 

conformity to the measure observed in the Roman empire. 

ote 5: €.3.(V.2. p. 184.5.) Tév ody dos, Kal €repov exetpoTovncey eriako- 
iis ETLOKOT@Y TLS THs Tafaioy 

ae TETEAEUTNKOTOS TOU mpocoTa- 
tos Tis Maiovpitey exkAnotas, € €o7r0v- 
dacev ducporepous ToUs Khnpous up’ 
€avToy Trouoat, p27) Oepuroy eivat de- 
yov, pias mddews SUvo emaKdmous 
mpoeotavar’ avreumovtay dé tov Ma- 
ioupitav, dvéyve 7 Tod €Ovovs civo- 

Tov’ TavTws mpoonkew Ookiwacaca, 
A > > 4 , , 

Tous Ot evoeBerav Oikaiavy Toews 
a&wwbevtas, dia S€ Kpiow “EAAnno- 

~ , e) I > 

tov Baciiews GA\XNws mpd~avtas, ev 
iepwotvars Kal Ta€er exkAnol@y, 441) 3 : s ; 
xphvar apaipeia Oa tov SobevTwy ye- 
pov. 
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8. Yet these being matters only of conveniency and outward 
order, the Church did not tie herself absolutely to follow that 
model, but only so far as she judged it expedient and con- 

ducive to the ends of her own spiritual government and dis- 

cipline. And therefore she did not imitate the model of the 
State in all things: she never had one universal bishop in 

imitation of an universal emperor; nor an Eastern and a 
Western pontificate, in imitation of an Eastern and Western 
empire; nor four grand spiritual administrators, answering to 
the four great ministers of State, the prefecti-pretorio in the 
civil government; not to mention any other forms or ministers 

of state-affairs, multitudes of which may be seen in the Notitia 

of the Empire. Nay in those things wherein she followed the 

civil form, her liberty seems to have been preserved both by 
the laws of Church and State; and nothing of this nature was 
forced upon her, but as she thought fit to order it in her own 
wisdom and discretion. This may be collected from one of 

Justinian’s Novels !5, where having divided the two Armenias 

into four provinces, he adds, ‘ that as to what concerned the 

state of the Church, his intent was to leave every thing in its 

ancient form, and make no alterations in the rights of the old 

metropolitans, or their power of ordaining their suffragans, &e.’ 
And this appears further from the answer of Pope Innocent, 
bishop of Rome, or one under his name, given to Alexander of 

Antioch!®, who had put the question, ‘ Whether upon the 
division of a province, and the erection of two civil metropoles 
in it by a royal decree, there ought also to be two metro- 

politan bishops in the Church?’ To this he answers, ‘ That 

there was no reason the Church should undergo alterations 

upon every necessary change that was made in the civil State, 

1 Novel..91. c. 22 (t. 2. p..295.) 
Que vero ad sacerdotia spectant, 
ea... volumus in pristina manere 
forma, negotio ipso neque cura jus 
metropoliceum, neque circa ordina- 
tiones vel mutationem, vel novatio- 
nem, suscipiente: sed prius ordi- 
natis nunc quoque ex ordinatione 
auctoritatem obtinentibus, et priori- 
bus item metropolitanis in suo per- 
manentibus ordine: ut quantum ad 
ipsa nihil penitus innovetur.—Conf. 
Novel. 28. c. 2. (p. 221.) .... Nihil 

enim circa sacerdotium illarum [urb- 
ium tredecim] innovamus, &c. 

16 Ep. 18. (CC. t. 2. p. 1269 b.) 
Nam quod sciscitakis, utrum divisis 
imperiali judicio provinciis, ut duc 
metropoles fiant, sic duo metropoli- 
tani episcopi debeant nominari? non 
vere visum est ad mobilitatem ne- 
cessitatum mundanarum Dei eccle- 
siam commutari, honoresque aut di- 
visiones perpeti, quas pro suis causis 
faciendas duxerit imperator. 

IX. i. 
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or have her honours and dignitaries multiplhed or divided 
according to what the Emperor thought fit to do in his own 
affairs. This shews, that the Church was at liberty in this 

matter to follow the model and divisions of the civil State or 
not, as she judged most expedient for herself: and when any 

alterations of this nature were made, they were generally done 
by the direction or consent of a provincial or general Council, 
or the tacit consent and approbation of the Church. 

9. Whilst we are upon this head relating to the ancient Bn secoun 

division of the Church, it comes properly to be inquired, what ieee 

the primitive writers mean by the term ecclesiw suburbicarie, Pras 

sububicary churches, in the district of the Roman Church ? trict of the 
Ruffinus!7, in his translation and abstract of the Nicene Canons, pve 

gives us the sixth of them in these words, ‘ The ancient custom 
of Alexandria and Rome shall still be observed, that the one 

shall have the care or government of the Egyptian, and the 
other that of the suburbicary churches.’ A great many ques- 
tions have been raised by learned men in the last age con- 
cerning this, which I shall not clog this discourse with, but 

only “ake two questions, which are most material for a 
reader to know: 1. What was the extent of this district? 

2. Whether it was the limits of his metropolitical or patriarchal 

power ? 
To know what was the extent of this district, we cannot 

take a surer way, than to consider what is meant by the 

suburbicary regions in other places. For this is a term that 
often occurs in the Theodosian Code !%, where Gothofred !9 

7 Fist, 1o.2., [al:.10.] ¢. 65 (p. 
221 b. 19.).... Et ut apud Alexan- 
driam, et in Urbe Roma, vetusta con- 

cedat igitur principibus illis, quos 
dixi, omnibus, prior Constantinus 
M. 1. 2. sup. de Integr. Restit. ad 

suetudo servetur, ut vel ille Algypti, 
vel hic suburbicariarum ecclesiarum 
solicitudinem gerat. 

PLE. writ: a5 leg.9.)(t. 4. p.17;) 
Tabulariorum fraudes se resecasse, 
per suburbicarias regiones, vir cla- 
rissimus Anatolius consularis, missa 
relatione, testatus est. 

19 In loc. cit. (ibid. p. 19. ad 
summ. col. sinistr.) At quibus Ita- 
lia sic dicta limitibus coercebatur, 
quod sane sciri interest: hac enim 
jam ratione sciri poterit, quos intra 
fines suburbicarie constiterint. Pro- 

Bassum PP. Placuit post completum 
vicesimum et quintum annum, ex eo 
quo vicesimi et sexti anni dies il- 
luxerit ad interponendam contesta- 
tionem in urbe Roma usque ad anni 
tricesimi extremum diem spatia pro- 
rogari, et intra centesimum urbis 
Rome miliarium, si tamen ab his 
judicibus, qui Rome sunt fuerit ju- 
dicandum. Per omnem vero Ita- 
liam, usque ad finem anni vicesimi 
et noni. In ceteris omnibus pro- 
vineiis, usque ad completum annum 
vicesimum et octavum. Nempe vides, 
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and our learned Dr. Cave 2°, and many others take it to signify 
the district of the Prefectus Urbis, or jurisdiction of the Pro- 
vost of Rome, which was a circuit of about an hundred miles 

next to Rome; as is evident from the ancient law2!, which 

says, his government extended not only to Rome, but to an 

hundred miles round it, where the limits of his jurisdiction 
ceased. Which is noted also by Cassiodore2??; and by Dio, 

ut Constantino M. juniores prin- 
cipes suburbicarias seu urbicarias 
regiones Italie opponunt, exorto 
jam suburbicariarum nomine; ita 
ante exortum hujus nominis a Con- 
stantino M. centesimum ab urbe 
Roma et Italiam opponi. Quare 
oportet suburbicarias regiones et 
centesimum idem esse. Sane et 
Constantinus M., ut altius adhuc 
adsurgamus. Non aliter Dio, 1. 52. 
p-548. Thv re IraXiay, inquit, racav 
Umep TevTNKOVTA Kal émTakogious amo 
THs TOAEws GTadiovs odcav. Nam eo 
loco 750 stadia precise efhciunt 
centum milliaria, quod alibi a me 
ostensum est. Immo non aliter in 
Epistola D. Severi ad Fabium Cilo- 
nem, P. U., ut refert Ulpianus, 1. 1. 
in pr. 7. de Off. P.U.: Omnia om- 
nino crimina, inquit, prefectura ur- 
bis sibi vindicavit: nec tantum ea, 
que intra urbem admittuntur, verum 
ea quoque, que extra urbem intra 
Italiam, Epistola D. Severi ad Fa- 
bium Cilonem prefectum-urbi missa 
declaratur. Quo loco vox intra ex- 
clusive accipienda, ut alibi pluribus 
ostendo: quod, hactenus non per- 
spectum, fecit ut hic locus cum 
altero ejusdem Ulpiani pugnare vul- 
go crederetur, quo non nisi centesi- 
mum prefecti-urbis administrationi 
tribuit: cum tamen eadem sit sen- 
tentia: centesimum enim ab urbe 
ad Italiam decurrit, seu inter urbem 
et Italiam jacet. Quare verissimum, 
regiones suburbicarias et centesimum 
idem esse: contra Italie appella- 
tione, cum his suburbicariz oppo- 
nuntur, venisse provincias omnes 
ultra centesimum submotas, &c. 

20 Cave, Ancient Church-Govern- 
ment, ch. 3. p.114. (S.3. p-398.)... 
Though men of learning may, by 
tricks and subtlety, entangle and 
perplex an argument, .... yet two 

things are plain beyond all just 
exception. First, that the juris- 
diction of the city-przfect reached 
an hundred miles about Rome. 
Secondly, that the urbicary and 
suburbicary regions lay chiefly, and, 
in all likelihood, entirely within that 
compass, and derived that title from 
their vicinity to the city, and their 
immediate dependance upon the go- 
vernment of its provost. And I 
cannot but a little wonder, that Sir- 
mond, who more than once grants 
the prefect of Rome to have had 
jurisdiction within an hundred miles, 
should yet as often deny that he had 
any provinces under his government, 
as if there had been no provinces 
within that compass, when they are 
expressly called the sw5urbane pro- 
vincie in the Theodosian Code, and 
the ordinary judges in those parts 
commanded to return all greater 
causes to the tribunal of the city- 
prefect; and this, in contradistinc- 
tion to the course of other provinces, 
which were to be accountable to the 
pretorian prefect. 

21 Digest. 1. 1. tit. 12. leg. 1. n. 4. 
(ap. Corp. Jur. Civ. t. 1. p. 86.) Sed 
et si quid intra centesimum mil- 
liarium admissum sit, ad preefectum- 
urbi pertinet: si ultra ipsum lapi- 
dem, egressum est preefecti-urbi no- 
tionem. 

22 Variar. 1.6. form. 4. p. 207. (t. 
1. p.94.) [Formula Prefecturz Ur- 
bane.]| .... Ditioni tue non solum 
Roma commissa est, (quamvis in illa 
contineantur universa,) verum etiam 
intra centesimum milliarium potes- 
tatem te protendere, antiqua jura 
voluerunt: ne tante civitatis judi- 
cem muralis agger includeret, quum 
Roma omnia possideret. 

23 L. 52. p. 548. (p. 480 [cornige 
478.] a. 9.) TloAtapxos 81 tis ex TOV 
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who instead of centesimus lapis, uses the phrase of ‘seven 

hundred and fifty stadia, or furlongs,’ which is not much short 

of the legal computation. Others reckon the regiones suburbi- 
carie to be the same ten provinces of the Italic diocese, which 
were under the Vicarius Urbicus, who with the other Vicarius 

of Italy divided the Italic diocese between them: so that the 
Roman Vicarius had seven provinces in Italy, (mentioned before 
in the Notitia,) and the three islands of Sicily, Sardimia, and 

Corsica under his jurisdiction ; which they reckon the suburbi- 

cary provinces of Rome. So our learned Mr. Brerewood 24, 

and Sirmond 25, and Du Pin26, and some others, who extend 

the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the bishop of Rome to all those 
ten provinces under the inspection of the Vicarius Urbis. 
Either of these opinions may be admitted, as having at least 
their arguments of probability to defend them: whereas they, 
who confine the suburbicary churches to a single diocese, or 

extend them so far as to include all the provinces of the 
Western Empire, run into contrary extremes, for which there 

is no ground either in the Nicene canon itself, or any other 
part of the history of the Church in that age. For it is 

evident the canon speaks of the power of the three great 
bishops, Rome, Alexandria, and Antioch, as extending further 

than a single diocese; but that the authority of the bishop of 

Rome in those days extended over the whole Western Empire, 
is not once so much as hinted in the Nicene canon, but is 

contrary to all the common senses of suburbicary churches, 
and refuted by the known distinction between Italic and 
Roman churches or provinces, and the constant opposition 
that was made by the African churches, and those of Britain, 
Milan, and others. to the least pretences of patriarchal power 
over them. From which it is rational to conclude, that the 

notion of suburbicary churches ought not to be extended 

TponkovT@y kal €k TOY TavTa Ta Ka- 
Onkovra mporremoXiTevpéevay arrodet- 
Kviobo" OvX iva drrodnunoavray Trou 
TOV immapxov apxn, GAN twa ta te 
@a del 77S TOAEwS mpoorary, kal 
Tas dixas, Tas Te Tapa TavTeay ov 
<imov apxovtev epeoipous Te kai 
dyaropumipous, Kal Tas TOU Bavarov, 
Tots O€ €v TH mOXet, mAny & @v ay ela, 
kal Tois €@ avTis expt TevTNKovTa 

éfaxociay otabdiwy oikovat, Kpivy. 
24 Of Patriarchal Government, 

quest. 1. (Brief Treatises, p. 99.) at 
the end of the paragraph. 

25 Censur. Conjectur. 1. I. c. 4. 
(Oper. t. 4. pp. 33, seqq.) Quam fu- 
tilis, &e. 

26 See afterwards, s. 11. n.31, fol- 
lowing. 
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beyond the limits either of the Prefectus Urbis, which was 
an hundred miles about Rome, and, as Dr. Cave and some 

others think, was also the limits of the Pope’s metropolitical 
power; or at most not beyond the limits of those ten pro- 
vinces, which were immediately subjected to the civil dis- 

position and jurisdiction of the Vicarius Urbis, viz. 1. Cam- 

pania. 2. Tuscia and Umbria. 3. Picenum Suburbicarium. 
4. Valeria. 5. Samnium. 6. Apulia and Calabria. 7. Luca- 
nia and Brutii. 8. Sicilia. 9. Sardinia. 10. Corsica. Which 

Dr. Cave?6 supposes to have been the exact and proper limits 

of the Pope’s patriarchal power, as he thinks the other were 
the bounds of his metropolitical jurisdiction. 

This most 10. But it matters not much, I think, whether we call the 

probably district of these ten provinces the bishop of Rome’s metropoli- 
the true an- 
cient limits tical, or patriarchal dioceses or provinces. For after all the 

apc” disputes that have been raised about this matter, these seem 
Rome’s _ to have been in a great measure the true ancient limits both of 
both metro- , . ee - : ] 
political his metropolitical and patriarchal power. Many, I know, will 

see take this for a paradox; but I have shewed it to be true?7 in 
diction. the case of the bishop of Alexandria, the bounds of whose ju- 

risdiction were the same, viz. the six provinces of the Egyptian 
diocese, both when he was a metropolitan and a patriarch; and 

why then might not the case be the same with the bishop of 
Rome, whose privileges are prescribed as a model for the 
bishop of Alexandria by the Council of Nice?’, whose words 

26 Ancient Church-Government, tenant,) and Sicilia; two correcto- 
ch. 5. p. 256. (s. to. p. 440.) But 
you will say, Where then shall we 
find the Roman patriarchate? Cer- 
tainly within much narrower limits. 
And here nothing can offer itself 
with so much rational probability, 
as that his patriarchal jurisdiction 
was concurrent with that of the 
vicarius urbicus, or the lieutenant 
of Rome, as his metropolitical was 
with that of the prefectus urbis, or 
city provost. Now, the vicarius ur- 
bicus had ten provinces under his 
government, four consular, viz. Cam- 
pania, Tuscia and Umbria, Picenum 
Suburbicarium, (the suburbicary, as 
well as other provinces, being in 
some cases, especially that of tri- 
bute, under the inspection of the 
pretorian prefect, and his lieu- 

rial, Apulia with Calabria, and Lu- 
cania Bruttiorum: four presidial, 
Samnium, Sardinia, Corsica, and 
Valeria. This was the urbicary 
diocese, distinct from Italic dio- 
ceses the metropolis whereof was 
Milan. Within these bounds the 
bishops of Rome, especially after 
the times of the Nicene Council, 
took upon them to exercise juris- 
diction, to call synods, ordain me- 
tropolitans, and despatch other 
church-affairs. Hence they had 
their usual synod, which was a 
kind of council in ordinary to the 
bishop of Rome, and met upon all 
important occasions. 

27 B. 2. ch. 17. 8. 11. V.I. p. 206. 
23 C. 6. (t. 2. p. 32 ¢.) Ta dpxaia 

€6n Kpateitw, Ta ev AiyimT@ kat At- 

XI. 1. 
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are these : ‘ Let ancient customs prevail; in Egypt, Libya, and 
Pentapolis, let the bishop of Alexandria have authority over 
all, because the same is customary with the bishop of Rome: 
in like manner at Antioch, and in other provinces, let the pri- 
vileges be secured to the churches.’ Some think the bishop of 

Rome was only a metropolitan when this canon was made, as 
Launoy, Bp. Beveridge, Bp. Stillingfleet, and Dr. Cave; ac- 
cording to whose sentiments it must follow, that the suburbi- 

cary churches were the district or subject of his metropolitical 
power. Mr. Brerewood?9 and Spalatensis after St. Jerom think 
he was properly a patriarch; and I have shewed elsewhere*° 
that there are some reasons to countenance their opinion. But 
then the limits of his patriarchal power were still the same, ac- 
cording as it was at Alexandria, and the ten provinces of the 
Roman diocese were the legal bounds of his jurisdiction. And 
so Du Pin#! amongst the Romanists makes no scruple ngenu- 
ously to confess, exempting Germany, Spain, France, Britain, 

Africa, Ilyricum, and seven of the Italic provinces, from any 

Bin kat Tevraméder, dote Tov’ Ade- 
Eavdpelas emickotoy Tavray TovTwY 
exe thy e€ovoiav. "Emewday yap To 
év 7H Popy emiaxor@ Tovto avvnbes 
€or’ dpoiws dé Kal Kata THY’ Avtid- 
xetav, Kal ey rais aAats erapxiats, 
Ta mpeaBeia owlerOar tais €Kkdn- 
cias. 

29 Patriarchal Government, quest. 
1. (Brief Treatises, pp. 96, seqq.) 
speaking of the Three Patriarchs, of 
Rome, of Alexandria, and of An- 
tiochia. 

S0eb. 2. chi, 19.8, 8. V. Is Pp. 202; 
Also ibid. s. 7. p. 199. n. 33. and 
p- 200. n. 36. 

31 De Antiq. Eccles. Disciplin. 
dissert. 1. n. 14. (p. 87.) Restat 
nunc inquirendum, que fuerint pro- 
vinciz et ecclesiz suburbicarie, et 
quinam illarum limites. Hoc autem 
in primis circa istam questionem 
statuendum videtur, et pro certo 
supponendum, ecclesias suburbica- 
rlas provinclis respondere suburbi- 
cariis. Quemadmodum enim eccle- 
sie Aigyptie, Asiane, Illyricane, 
Orientales, ez sunt ecclesie, que 
in istis dicecesibus erant site; ita 

etiam ecclesize suburbicariz aliz esse 
non possunt ab lis, que provinciis 
suburbicariis continebantur. Tota 
ergo queestio de ecclesiarum subur- 
bicariarum limitibus ex provincia- 
rum suburbicariarum limitibus pen- 
det. Provinciz autem suburbicarize 
alie dici non possunt, quam ille, 
que circa Romam adjacebant: que 
Urbs dicitur avrovouaotixds. Docet 
id vel ipsum nomen, quod regiones 
ab Urbe non longe positas signi- 
ficat, tum etiam imperatoriarum le- 
gum auctoritas, in quibus provincie 
suburbicariz appellantur ez, que 
circa Romam adjacebant; et procul 
dissitis ab Urbe regionibus, ut Afri- 
ce, Galliz, et Hispania, opponun- 
tur: patetque vel ex una lege Codi- 
cis Theodosiani, (lib. 8. tit. 5. 1. 34.) 
ubi statuitur, ut decretum, in gra- 
tiam Africee proconsularis latum, 
locum etiam habeat in provinciis 
suburbicariis. Ferri igitur minime 
potest illoruam opinio, qui provincia- 
rum suburbicariarum nomine, vel 
universum imperium, vel saltem 
occidentem universum designari vo- 
lunt. 
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subjection to the jurisdiction of the Roman patriarch in those 
first and primitive ages. 

an ih 11. This is contrary to the general stream and current of 
ent proofs ‘ 5 M4 ede 2 . 

ofthe, the Romish writers, one of which?? is so angry with Du Pin 

upon this account, that he treats him with all the scorn and 

bitterness imaginable for making such a bold concession, and 
endeavours to answer both what he and Bp. Stillingfleet had 
advanced against the Pope’s pretence to patriarchal power 
over the whole Western Empire: but with what success, the 
reader may easily judge from these few instances, which are 
evident proofs of the sense that has been given of the extent 
and limits of the Pope’s patriarchal jurisdiction. 

First. Ruffinus33, who was an Italian, and presbyter of 

Aquileia, and therefore could not be ignorant of the bounds of 
the Pope’s patriarchal power, in interpreting the sixth canon 
of the Council of Nice, confines his jurisdiction to the suburbi- 

cary provinces; and other ancient versions, published by Sir- 
mondus and Justellus, agree with his interpretation. 

Second. The other seven provinces of Italy, which properly 
constituted the Italic diocese as distinct from the Roman pro- 
vinces, with Milan, their metropolis, at the head of them, were 

not anciently subject to the jurisdiction of the bishop of Rome. 
For Milan is frequently styled the metropolis of Italy by Atha- 
nasius+ and Theodoret?°, taking Italy, in its strict and pe- 
culiar notion, as distinct from the provinces subject to Rome. 

The bishop of Milan was never ordained by the bishop of 
Rome, which yet he must have been had he been subject to 
his patriarchal power, but by the bishop of Aquileia, as the 
bishop of Aquileia and other places were ordained by Milan, 
which is evident from the Epistle of Pope Pelagius®®, and 

32 Schelstrate, Dissertation of Me- cay, émickoros, kai Aovkidep 6 amd 
tropolitical and Patriarchal Power, 
against Stillingfleet. (Lond. 1688. 
4to. 

33 Hist. 1. 1. [al. 10.] c. 6. ° See 
before, s. 9. n. 17, preceding. 

34 Ep. ad Solitar. Vit. Agent. t. 1. 
p. 831. (t. 1. part. 1. p. 287 d. n. 33.) 
*EE Gy eict of viv Aaurpa xpnodpevor 
TH 6podroyia, avdpes evAaBeis, Kat 
erigkorrot ayabol, IlavXivos 6 amo 
TpiBepear, ths untpoTdédews Tov Tah- 

aA , a , > * 
[77s] pntpordéAews THs Sapdwias emi- 

a hase, , 4 ae , 
okorTros, EvoeBids Te 6 amd BepxehNov 

- > , \ , , 

ts IraXias, kat Avovioros [Atoviicros } 
(eee , Ee x ‘ g 
6 amo Medtodavarv’ e€ott Se Kal avTy 
pntporoNs ths “IraXias. 
$502. ce 150.9." pe Oke ae 

pev emiokotros THs ‘Pans ALBéptos, 
kat IlavAivos 6 ths pntpotdOAews TOY 
Tad\av, kal Avovricwos 6 THs mnTpo- 
moAews THS Iradias, K.T.A. 

36 Ep. 17. (CC. t. 5. p. 805 e.) 
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De Marca?7 does not pretend to deny it. 
observed by learned men concerning Ravenna, 
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The like has been 

and other 

places in Italy, which frequently contested the point of supe- 
riority and subjection with the bishops of Rome; of which 
Dr. Cave?’ gives the reader a particular historical account for 
many ages successively, too long to be here inserted. 

Third. For the African provinces, which are pretended to 
be part of the Pope’s patriarchal dominions; they had always 

Nempe is mos antiquus fuit, ut quia 
pro longinquitate vel difficultate iti- 
neris ab apostolico onerosum illis 
fuerat ordinari, ipsi se invicem Me- 
diolanensis et Aquileiensis ordinare 
episcopi debuissent ; ita tamen ut in 
ea civitate, in qua erat ordinandus 
episcopus, alterius civitatis pontifex 
occurrere debuisset. 

37 De Concord. 1. 6. c. 4. n. 7. 
(p. 797.) Ambrosi Mediolanensis 
episcopi electio et ordinatio, que 
facta est a synodo totius Italie de- 
creto imperatoris Valentiniani co- 
acta, evincit, nihil juris per illas 
tempestates Romano pontifici com- 
petivisse in ordinatione metropoli- 
tani Mediolanensis; a qua manus 
abstinuit per multum evi, sero 
usurpata ejus ordinatione. Colligi id 
abunde potest ex Epistola Pelagii I. 
anno 555, in sede Petri presidentis: 
qui, docens episcopos Aquileiensem 
et Mediolanensem consuevisse invi- 
cem sibi manus imponere, quando 
alterutra harum sedium _pastore 
proprio viduata erat, insinuare ta- 
men nititur, hanc consuetudinem in- 
troductam esse vitandis sumptibus, 
qui electo incumberent, si Romam 
pro ordinatione accedere cogeretur ; 
quum vera hujus instituti ratio in 
eo consistat, quod quum Mediola- 
num esset caput diceceseos Italice, 
ut constat ex Concilio Aquileiensi, 
ordinatio metropolite Aquileiensis 
ad episcopum Mediolanensem op- 
timo jure pertinebat ; primatis vero 
Mediolanensis ordinatio ad Aquilei- 
ensem episcopum, quod primus es- 
set inter metropolitanos synodi ge- 
neralis diceceseos Italie. Ex epi- 
stola tamen quadam Gregorii I. col- 
ligitur, jam vo ejus, id est 58 an- 
nis post Pelagium, invaluisse, ut 

necessarius esset summi pontificis 
consensus ad hoc, ut episcopis pro- 
vinciz Mediolanensis libera esset 
ordinatio metropolitani. Verba ejus 
minime ambigua sunt, ad exarchum 
Italiz scribentis de electione epi- 
scopi Mediolanensis. Ait enim, se 
(ut consuetudinem servet) missu- 
rum esse ministrum ecclesie Ro- 
mane, qui electum ab _ episcopis 
comprovincialibus, sicut vetus mos 
exigit, cum assensu quoque ponti- 
ficis Romani, faciat consecrari. Dis- 
tinguit autem illic accurate jus ca- 
nonicum episcoporum comprovinci- 
alium, quod veteri mori ascribit, 
ab ecclesie Romane _possessione, 
quam simpliciter consuetudinem ap- 
pellat, absque ullo epitheto: que 
consuetudo haud dubie introducta 
erat post schisma ecclesiarum Me- 
diolanensis et Aquileiensis. ‘ Nec- 
esse fuit pro servanda consuetudine,’ 
inquit Gregorius, ‘ militem ecclesiz 
nostre dirigere, qui eum, in quo 
omnium voluntates atque consen- 
sum concorditer convenire cogno- 
verit a suis episcopis, sicut vetus 
mos exigit, cum nostro tamen as- 
sensu faciat consecrari.? Idem ad 
Joannem subdiaconum, cui harum 
rerum executionem commisit, scri- 
bens ita loquitur: ‘Tune eum a 
propriis episcopis, sicut antiquitatis 
mos obtinet, cum nostre auctoritatis 
assensu faciat consecrari: quatenus 
hujusmodi servata consuetudine et 
apostolica sedes proprium vigorem 
retineat, et a se concessa aliis sua 
jura non minuat.’ 

38 Ancient Church Government, 
ch. 5. throughout. (pp. 423, seqq.) 
Having thus despatched the other 
patriarchs, &c. 
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an exarch, or patriarch of their own, the primate of Carthage, 

who was absolute, and independent of any other, as Justinian 

declares in one®? of his Novels. And it is plain the African 
Councils always thought so; for as they never sent to Rome 
for ordinations, so they prohibited all appeals thither upon 
any account whatsoever. Which is evident beyond all con- 
tradiction from the Council of Milevis4°, which orders every 
African clerk, ‘that appeals from the sentence of his own 
bishop, or a synod of select judges, to appeal to none but 
African synods, or the primates of the provinces. And if any 

presumed to appeal beyond seas (meaning to Rome,) he should 
be excluded from all communion in the African Churches.’ 

This decree was further confirmed by several acts of their 
general synods, made upon the famous case and appeal of 
Apiarius, an African presbyter, whom Zosimus, bishop of 

Rome, pretended to restore to communion, after he had been 

deposed by an African Council. Zosimus alleged for himself a 
pretended decree of the Council of Nice, giving him authority 
to receive appeals; but this the African fathers proved to be a 
forgery, by sending for authentic copies of the Nicene decrees 
from Constantinople, Antioch, and Alexandria, where no such 

thing appeared. Upon this the African fathers write a very 
sharp letter to Pope Celestine, (for Zosimus, and Boniface, his 

successor, were both dead whilst this controversy was depend- 

ing,) where, among other things, they desire him, ‘that he 
would not, for the future, give ear to any that came from 

Afric, nor admit those to communion whom they had excom- 

municated, which he might easily perceive to be prohibited by 
the Council of Nice, according to whose decrees both the infe- 

rior clergy, and the bishops themselves, were committed to the 
judgment of their own metropolitans.’ For the Nicene fathers 
very justly and wisely conceived that all controversies ought 
to be ended in the places where they arose. And it was very 
unreasonable in itself to think that God should enable a single 

39 Novel. 131. c. 4. (t. 5. p. 583.) 
Simili quoque modo jus pontificis, 
quod episcopo Justinian Cartha- 
ginis African civitatis dedimus, ex 
quo Deus hunc nobis restituit, ser- 
vari jubemus. 

40 C, 22. (t. 2. p.1542 e.) Quod 

si et ab eis appellandum [al. provo- 
candum] putaverint, non provocent 
nisi ad Africana Concilia, vel ad 
primates provinciarum suarum. Ad 
transmarina autem qui putaverit ap- 
pellandum, a nullo intra Africam in 
communione suscipiatur. 
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person to examine the justice of a cause, and deny his grace to 

a vast number of persons assembled in council. Therefore, 
upon the whole matter, they desire him henceforth to forbear 
sending any of his clerks into Afric to execute his sentence 

there, lest they should seem to introduce the smoky pride of 
the world into the Church of Christ :—with abundance more to 

the same purpose, which the reader may find at large inserted 
among the canons of the African Code4!. From which it is as 

plain as the sun at noon-day, that, in the time of St. Austin, 

the Pope could lay no just claim to patriarchal power over any 
of the African Churches. 

Fourth. Baluzius has further demonstrated for the Gallican 

Churches, in his excellent preface to Antonius Augustinus’s 
book, De Emendatione Gratiani, | Paris. 1672. 8vo.] that, for 

eight hundred years, the French Synods never allowed of any 
appeals from their own determinations to the Pope. They 

always ordained their own metropolitans, as is evident from 

the second Synod of Orleans +?, anno 533; and many times 

stoutly resisted the encroachments of the Popes, for which 
I refer the reader to the foresaid Baluzius and Dr. Cave 43, 

the particulars being too long to be inserted here. 
Lastly. For the Britannic Churches, it is evident, that for 

six hundred years they never acknowledged any dependence 

upon Rome. When Austin the monk came into England, and 

pleaded with the British bishops, seven in number, for subjec- 

tion to the bishop of Rome, and conformity to the Roman rites 

Se@ewse..ad c. 139. (t..2. pp- 
1143 et seqq.) 

42 C. 7. (t. 4. p. 1781 b.) In ordi- 
nandis metropolitanis episcopis an- 
tiquam institutionis formulam reno- 
vamus, quam per incuriam omni- 
modis videmus amissam. Itaque 
metropolitanus episcopus a compro- 
vincialibus episcopis, clericis, vel 
populis electus, congregatis in unum 
omnibus comprovincialibus episco- 
pis ordinetur, ut talis Deo propitio 
ad gradum hujus dignitatis accedat, 
per quem regula ecclesiz in melius 
aucta plus floreat. 

43 Cave, Ancient Church-Govern- 
ment, ch. 5. pp. 219,220.(8.5. p. 429.) 
I shall only remark, that when Hinc- 
mar, archbishop of Remes, deposed 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. 

Rothald, bishop of Suessons, for 
great misdemeanours, Rothald ap- 
pealed to Rome; and Pope Nicolaus 
espoused his cause, wrote sharply to 
Hincmar, and cited him to appear, 
and answer what he had done, at 
Rome. But Hincmar would not 
stir, but published a large Apolo- 
getic to the Pope, wherein he justi- 
fies his act; and though he gives 
good words and great deference to 
the See Apostolic, yet stoutly con- 
tends, that he ought to be content 
with a general care and inspection, 
and not interrupt the ordinary rights 
of metropolitans; and that it was 
infinitely reasonable, that the cri- 
minal should be referred to the 
judgment of his own province. 

R 
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in the observation of Easter, and some other things, he was 
answered positively 44, ‘that they owed no obedience to the 
pope of Rome, but were under the government of the bishop 
of Caerleon upon Uske, who was their overseer under God.’ 
And for the business of the Paschal controversy, they were so 

far from paying any deference to the Roman custom, that they 

continued their ancient practice of observing Easter on a dif- 
ferent Sunday from Rome for some ages after, notwithstanding 
all the arguments that the Pope or his party could urge against 

them; for which reasons they were treated as schismatics by 
the agents and emissaries of Rome: which is an evident de- 
monstration that they did not then acknowledge any thing of 
the Pope’s patriarchal power over them. All this is clear from 
Bede **, who repeats it in several places; and William of 
Malmesbury #6, and Stephen Heddius 47, and Eadmerus 48, and 
other writers of the Life of Wilfrid, archbishop of York, a 

great zealot for the Romish cause against the British customs, 

tell us the very same story. For they say Wilfrid refused to 
receive ordination from the Scottish or British bishops, or from 

44 Vid. Spelman. C. Britann. an. 
Gor. (t. 1. p. 108.) Notum sit et 
absque dubitatione vobis, quod nos 
omnes sumus, et quilibet nostrum, 
obedientes et subditi Ecclesize Dei, 
et Pape Rome, et unicuique vero 
et pio Christiano, ad amandum 
unumquemgue eorum verbo et facto 
fore filios Dei: et aliam cbedien- 
tiam, quam istam, non scio debitam 
ei, quem vos nominatis esse patrem 
patrum, vindicari et postulari; et 
istam obedientiam nos sumus parati 
dare et solvere ei et cuique Chris- 
tiano continuo. Preterea nos su- 
mus sub gubernatione episcopi Caér- 
legionis super Osca, qui est ad su- 
pervidendum sub Deo super nobis, 
et faciendum nos servare viam spi- 
ritualem. 

45 Hist. 1. 2. c. 2. (p. 79.)—C. 19. 
(p. 100.)—L. 3. c. 25. (p. 131.)— 
is. es Lop. 201.\—C. 22. (p. 
216.) 

46 De Gest. Pontif. Anglor. 1. 3. 
(ap. Scriptor. post Bedam, Lond. 
1596. p. 148. 50.) Sed perstitit ille 
[ Wilfridus] negare, ne ab episcopis 
Scottis vel ab iis, quos Scotti ordi- 

naverant, consecrationem susciperet, 
quorum communionem sedes asper- 
naretur Apostolica. 

47 Vit. Wilfrid. c. 12. [I do not 
find the passage referred to accord- 
ing to the Venice edition, 1734. 
See p. 506. Presbyter egregius, 
&e. Ep.] 

43 Vit. Wilfrid. [Extat Londini 
inter MSS. Cottoniana, says Gabr. 
Gerberon, in the preface to his new 
edition of Eadmer’s History and 
some other works, (ad calc. Oper. 
Anselm. t. 2. p. 4. q.v.) See in 
D’Acher. et Mabill. Act. Sanctor. 
Ord. Benedict. sec. 3. part. I. (p. 
201. s. 13.) Mota est autem ea 
tempestate questio de observatione 
Pasche, &c.—See particularly Col- 
man’s reply, (ibid. p. 202. s. 15.) 
Hoc per successionem prudentum 
et eeque sanctissimorum virorum ad 
nos usque perlatum, hoc nostrorum 
doctrina majorum in nobis _stabili 
firmitate fundatum, hoc a nobis an- 
tehac inviolabili observatione serva- 
tum, et firmamus nulla ratione non 
esse servandum. Ep. | 
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any ordained by them, because the apostolical see had rejected 
their communion. So that, as Bishop Stillingfleet 49 has ob- 
served, out of these authors, it is plain, ‘the British and Scot- 
tish Churches stood excommunicate, at that time, by the 
Church of Rome, because they would not submit to her rites 
and customs about Easter, and her pretended power over them.’ 
A great deal more has been alleged by our learned antiquaries, 
Mr. Brerewood®°, Mr. Watson®!, Dr. Cave, and Bp. Stilling- 

49 Answer to Cressy, [ch. 4. s.8.] 
p- 300. (Works, v. 5. p.684.) For 
Mr. Cressy confesseth that the Scots, 
Picts, and Britons, in all matters of 
faith, agreed with the Saxon, that 
is, the Roman Church: but it is 
plain withal, that the great zealot 
for the Church of Rome, Wilfrid, 
refused to receive orders among 
them, and gives this the reason of 
it,—because the apostolical see did 
not allow them communion with it: 
for, speaking of the British and 
Scottish bishops, he saith, quos nec 
apostolica sedes in communionem re- 
cepit, nec eos qui schismaticis con- 
sentiunt. It seems, then, the Bri- 
tish and Scottish Churches stood 
excommunicated at that time by the 
Church of Rome; and therefore he 
desires to go into France, ut sine 
controversia apostolice sedis, licet 
indignus, gradum episcopalem me- 
rear accipere; so that the Pope 
would neither allow their Churches 
nor their ordinations. So William 
of Malmesbury (ap. Scriptor. post 
Bedam, p. 148. 50.) saith, that they 
would neither be ordained by the 
Scottish bishops, nor by any ordained 
by them, because the apostolical see 
had rejected their communion. But 
what was it, I beseech Mr. Cressy, 
that unchurched the British and 
Scottish Christians, and nulled their 
ordinations, and made them deserve 
excommunication? Why, forsooth, 
they had not the right tonsure 
among them; and they did not 
keep Easter on the right Sunday : 
these are all the material differences 
Mr. Cressy will allow for the causes 
of so much severity. 

50 Patriarchal Government, &c. 
guest. 3. (Brief Treatises, pp. 113, 

seqq:) To what patriarch Brittaine 
belonged ? To Rome or what other ? 

51 [ Al. Dr. Basire, or Basier, De 
Antiq. Libert. Eccles. Brit. thes. 2. 
of the original Latin edition, Brugis, 
1050. 4to. (pp. 15, seqq.) According 
to the English edition, Lond. 1661. 
position 2. (pp. 15, seqq.) The Bri- 
tannick Church, as being alway 
placed without the suburbicaries of 
the Italick diocess in the time of the 
Nicene Council, was in no case sub- 
ject to the Roman patriarchate, but 
enjoyed a patriarchate of its own, 
(as to the substance of the thing,) so 
as did the other Churches placed in 
the rest of the free diocesses.—See 
under Richard Watson in the Index 
of Authors. Ep. | 

52 Ancient Church-Government, 
eh. 5. p, 244. (5: 9. p-.437.) From 
Afric let us sail into Britain, and 
see how things stood in our own 
country, the first nation of the 
whole Western world that received 
the Christian faith ; it bemg planted 
here (as Gildas, an author of un- 
tainted credit, and no inconsiderable 
antiquity, informs us, and he speaks 
it too with great assurance) tempore 
summo Tiberit Cesaris, in the latter 
time of Tiberius’ reign, which he 
admits to have been the very last 
year of his life (he died March the 
16th, ann. Chr. 37.) It was five or 
six years before it is pretended St. 
Peter ever came to, or founded any 
Church at, Rome. Christianity, 
though struggling with great diffi- 
culties, and but lukewarmly enter- 
tained by some, yet, as Gildas as- 
sures us, made shift to keep up its 
head in the following ages, as is 
evident from some passages in Ori- 
gen, ‘Tertullian, and others, and 

R 2 
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fleet °°, to show the ancient liberty and independency of the 
Britannic Churches, which I shall not here repeat, but only 

from the known story of King Lu- 
cius ... the first Christian king... 
Religion being settled, that Church- 
government grew up here, as in 
other countries, by bishops and then 
metropolitans, or superior bishops, 
there can be no just cause to doubt. 

%3 Orig. Britann. ch. 5. p. 356. (v. 
3: p- 221.) It remains only that we 
consider the liberty or independence 
of the British Churches; of which 
we can have no greater proof than 
from the carriage of the British bi- 
shops towards Augustin the monk, 
when he came with full power from 
the Pope to require subjection from 
them. And this material point re- 
lating to the British Churches, I 
shall endeavour to clear from all the 
objections which have been made 
against it. In order thereto, we are 
to understand, that Augustin the 
monk, by virtue of the Pope’s au- 
thority, did challenge a superiority 
over the bishops of the British 
Churches; which appears not only 
by Gregory’s answer to his interro- 
gations, but by the scheme of the ec- 
clesiastical government here, which 
Gregory sent to him, after he had a 
fair prospect of the conversion of 
the Saxons, which was at the same 
time that he sent Melitius, Justus, 
Paulinus, and Rufinianus, with the 
archiepiscopal pall, to him. There 
he declares, that there were to be 
two archbishop’s sees, one at Lon- 
don, (which, out of honour to E- 
thelbert or Augustin, was fixed at 
Canterbury, or rather by Ethelbert’s 
own authority, and the other at 
York, which had been a metropoli- 
tan see in the British times, and 
both these archbishops were to have 
twelve suffragan bishops under them. 
The bishop of London was to be 
consecrated by his own synod, and 
to receive the pall from the Pope; 
but Augustin was to appoint the 
first bishop of York, who was to 
yield subjection to him for his time, 
but afterwards the sees were to be 
independent of each other. But by 
all this it should seem, that he had 

authority given him only over those 
bishops, who were consecrated by 
him and the archbishop of York ; 
what, then, becomes of those bi- 
shops in Britain who were conse- 
crated by neither, and such they 
knew there were? Concerning these 
Gregory gives a plain answer: ‘That 
they were all to be subject to the 
authority of Augustin, and to govern 
themselves, in life, and doctrine, and 
church-offices, according to his di- 
rection.’ Augustin, being furnished 
with such full power, as he thought, 
desires a meeting with the British 
bishops, at a place called Augus- 
tinsac, as Bede saith, in the confines 
of the Wiccii and the West Saxons. 
Where this place was is very uncer- 
tain, and not at all material: Cam- 
den could find nothing like it; and 
the conjectures of others since have 
no great probability, either as to 
Austric, or Haustake, or Ossuntree; 
but, at this place, the British bi- 
shops gave Augustin a meeting ; 
where the first thing proposed by 
him was, that they would embrace 
the unity of the Catholic Church, 
and then join with him in preaching 
to the Gentiles ; for, saith he, ‘they 
did many things repugnant to the 
unity of the Church;’ which was, 
in plain terms, to charge them with 
schism; and the terms of commu- 
nion offered did imply submission 
to the Church of Rome, and by 
consequence, to his authority over 
them. But the utmost that could 
be obtained from them, was only 
that they would take further advice, 
and give another meeting with a 
greater number. And then were 
present seven bishops of the Bri- 
tons, and many learned men, chiefly 
of the monastery of Bangor, where 
Dinoth was then abbot; and the re- 
sult of this meeting was, ‘ that they 
utterly refused submission to the 
Church of Rome, or to Augustin as 
archbishop over them.’ And for 
the account of this we are beholden 
to Bede, whose authority is liable to 
no exception in this matter. 
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consider an exception or two, which are made by Schelstrate 
in his Dissertation concerning the Patriarchal Power of the 
Bishop of Rome, in answer to Bishop Stillingfleet’s Antiquities 

of the British Church. [London, 1688. 4to.] 

12. He says *4, ‘ The manuscript set out by Sir H. Spelman, The con- 
containing the answer of Dinothus to Austin, is spurious and parent 
forged; for the style manifestly discovers it to be modern ? Schelstrate, 
which is a weighty argument indeed from a person, who was eee 
so competent a judge of the British style, in which that manu- rae Os 
script was written, that he professes he did not understand considered. 

even the English tongue without the help of an interpreter : 
and how then should he be able to judge of a British writing 
by its style, without knowing a syllable of the language? But 
he adds, ‘ The matter of it also discovers it to be a forgery: for 
it is manifest there was no archbishop of Caerleon upon Uske at 
that time, as the writing pretends: but that the metropolitan 
jurisdiction had for above a hundred years before been trans- 
ferred to Menevia:’ as if it was not as manifest to all the 
world, that the archbishop of Menevia or St. David’s might 
retain the title of Caerleon, though the see was removed, be- 

cause Caerleon was the original seat; as well as the bishop of 
the Isle of Man now retains the title of Zpiscopus Sodorensis, 
because Sodera and all the Hebrides, or islands on the west of 

Scotland, were once part of his diocese, though now for many 

ages they have been separated from it: or, to give an instance 
nearer Rome, we are told by geographers *> that Ostia and 
Porto still give title to two bishops, one whereof is always a 
senior cardinal, and the other dean of the college of cardinals, 

though both places are now in such ruins, that there is scarce 
an inhabitant in either. We shall see hereafter, in the fifth 

chapter of this Book, that many times three or four ancient 

54 Dissert. ch. 6. (p. 102.) And 
first as to the manuscript set forth 
by Spelman, &c. 

55 Ferrarius, Lexic. Geogr. voce 
Ostia. (t. 2. p. 22.) Ostia... colonia 
et urbis Latii, episcopalis, ad ostia 
Tiberis, e regione Portus urbis, 
prorsus a Saracenis eversa, ab urbe 
Roma 16 mill. pass. distans. Ma- 
net episcopatus, qui cardinali seni- 
ori, a quo pontifex maximus coro- 

natur, tribuitur, &c.— Ibid. voce 
Portus Augusti. (p.82.) Portus Au- 
gusti, qui et Romanus, Porto, urbs 
Hetrurie prorsus excisa, apud Os- 
tia Tiberis, contra Ostiam urbem 
etiam exstinctam 2 mill. pass. dis- 
tantem ; ab urbe Roma 16 mill. pass. 
in meridiem. Manet episcopatus, 
unus e sex, qui cardinalibus anti- 
quioribus conferuntur. 
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Italian bishoprics were united into one, as Holstenius © has 

observed of Tarquina, Cornetum, and Grayisca; in which case 

no absurdity is committed, whichever of the titles the bishop 
of the united diocese was called by. Why then must it be an 

objection against the validity of this testimony, that it calls the 
bishop of Menevia by the title of Caerleon, when that was the 
original title ? 

But secondly, he says, ‘ It appears from Bede that the ques- 
tion was not concerning the primacy of the Roman bishop, but 

about Austin’s metropolitical jurisdiction over them.’ But how 

then came the British bishops to be reckoned schismaties, if 

the Pope’s authority was no ways concerned in the dispute ? 
Would they be schismatics for rejecting Austin’s metropolitieal 
jurisdiction, had he unwarrantably usurped that power of his 
own head, and without a legal commission from some superior” 

obtruded himself upon them? It is plain, therefore, the one 

was included in the other, and the rejecting Austin was reject- 
ing the power that sent him. But they also contested the 

Pope’s supremacy in another respect, refusing to comply with 

the Romish rites and usages in the observation of Easter, the 

administration of baptism, St. Peter’s tonsure, and some other 

customs: which was an argument, that as they had no depend- 
ence upon the Church of Rome heretofore, nor much commu- 

nication with her, but rather with the eastern Churches; so 

now they intended not to submit to her dictates, but to follow 

their own ancient customs as a free Church, and independent 

of her. Can any one suppose that, had the British bishops 
looked upon the Pope as invested with a legal supremacy over 
them, they would have scrupled complying with directions in 

such matters, as the observation of Easter and the like, when 

such things were but the smallest part of patriarchal jurisdic- 
tion? Even our author himself 57, when he comes to consider 

the matter a little further, is not so hardy as to stand by his 

own assertion, but comes to call them names at last, with Baro- 

nius and others of his own party, telling us ‘that after the 

Saxons had broken in upon them, they deserted the doctrines 

56 Annot. in Geogr. Car. a S. Episcopatus hic Cornetum transla- 
Paulo, p.8.ad vocem Tarquinii.(ap. tus, ut et Graviscanus. 
Oper. C.aS. P. p. 48.) Tarquinii, 57 Dissert. ch. 6. (p. 106.) 
vulgo Tarquera. Tarquina, &c. 

, 
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and rights of the Catholic Church, and receded as schismatics 

from the centre of ecclesiastical communion: and that it ought 
to be concluded, that God was willing to shew the falsehood of 

the schismatical Church of Britain, by the miracle which he 

wrought upon Austin’s intercession.’ This is home to our 
pot, and gives up the cause in question, which is——Whether 

the British Church owned the Pope’s supremacy at the coming 
of Austin hither? Which our author, after some small bicker- 

ings with his learned adversary, is forced to deny, and join 
issue with him, and then betakes himself to their Jast and 

common refuge, ill names and miracles, which being no argu- 

ments in this case, I shall not stand to give them any answer ; 

but only inquire into one thing more,—How it appears that 
the Britons had deserted any ancient doctrine relating to the 
Pope’s patriarchal power, upon the coming of the Saxons? 

To evidence this, our author must give us very plain proofs, 
that before that time the British Church always owned the 
bishop of Rome’s patriarchal jurisdiction over them. And this 
indeed is the pretended design of his whole Dissertation ; but 

his proofs amount to no more than a few slight conjectures, by 
which he would be thought to have demonstrated these four 
things. First, that St. Peter was the founder of the British 

Church *8; which any one that reads Bishop Usher De Pri- 

mordiis°9 will as readily attribute to St. Paul, or twenty 
others: so little reason is there for grounding the Pope’s pa- 
triarchal power upon the first conversion of the British Church. 
Secondly, he argues from ancient tradition, that patriarchal 

power is an apostolical institution, and that thereby © the 
British Church was made subject to the Roman, whoever was 
the first converter of it: but this tradition is involved in 
greater obscurity, and proceeds upon more precarious proofs 

than the former. Thirdly, he says, the British bishops, in the 

Council of Arles, owned the Pope’s® patriarchal power over 
them, and all the Western world. And lastly, that this power, 

in this full extent and latitude, is both acknowledged and con- 

firmed by the sixth canon of the Council of Nice ©. How far 

58 Ibid. ch. 1, 2. (pp. 1, 16, seqq.) 60 Schelstrate, as before, ch. 3. (pp. 
59 Sive, de Antiquit. Eccles. Bri- 36, seqq.) 

tann> cs 7.. (Works,, v..6:, pp.110; 61 Tbid. ch. 4. (pp. 57, seqq-) 
seqq-) S. Paulum, doctorem Gen- 62 Tbid. ch. 5. (pp. 76, seqq.) 
tium, &c. 
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the Council of Nice allowed or confirmed this power, has been 
already shewed in discoursing of the suburbicary churches: so 
that the only thing remaining is to examine what weight there 
is in his argument from the Council of Arles. This Council 
was summoned by Constantine, and not by the Pope, against 
the Donatists, anno 314. Here were present three British 

bishops, Eborius from York, Restitutus from London, and 

Adelphius from Lincoln,— Colonia Lindi, as I shall show 

hereafter © it probably ought to be read. Now, in their Syno- 

dical Epistle to Pope Sylvester, there is a passage, but by all 
acknowledged to be a very corrupt one, which speaks some- 
thing of his holding the greater dioceses © ; which our author 
interprets to mean, ‘ his haying a patriarchal power over all the 
great dioceses of the Western empire, Macedonia, Dacia, Illy- 

ricum, Italy, Africa, Spain, France, and Britain.’ But one 

question may be here asked, which will spoil all this flourish of 
a comment;—Did the African fathers, many of whom were 

present at this Council, so understand the words greater dio- 
ceses? If they did, how came it to pass, that within an age 

after they so stiffly opposed three Popes successively, and vin- 
dicated their own liberties in this very point, (as we have seen 
efore® they did,) denying them absolutely all power of re- 

ceiving appeals from any of the African Churches? Had St. 
Austin and all the rest of them forgot what thei forefathers 
had so lately subscribed at Arles, that Africa was one of the 

Pope’s larger dioceses? Or, had they been harassed out of 
their senses, like the poor Britons, by some Saxon invasion, 

and were now run into schism, as the other are reproachfully 
and falsely said to have done? Nothing of all this can be pre- 
tended in the present case; and therefore that is demonstra- 
tion to me, that neither the African fathers, nor the Britons, 

nor any others then present in council, took the words greater 
dioceses in the sense which this author puts upon them ; so that 

whatever meaning they must have, it is plain this cannot be 
their meaning: and then all the argument, which our author 

62 See ch. 6. s.9. of this Book. it thus: Placuit etiam hee juxta an- 
63 C. Arelat. 1. Ep. Synod. (t. 1. tiquam consuetudinem a te, qui ma- 

p- 1426 a.) Placuit etiam antequam jores dicceses tenes, et per te potis- 
a te, qui majores diceceses tenes, simum omnibus insinuari. 
per te potissimum omnibus insinu- 64 See s. 11. p. 241. For the Bri- 
ari.—Schelstrate and Perron correct tannic Churches, &c. 
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has built upon this supposition, in order to subject the Britons 
to the Pope, at once falls to the ground. 

I will not now stand disputing with him, whether the word 

diocese was never about this time taken in any author for one 
of the great dioceses of the Roman empire. He says Con- 
stantine so uses it in one place®, speaking of the Asiatic and 

Pontie dioceses: and if that will do him any service, I can 
heip him to another; for Constantine also speaks of a civil 
officer, called kadoAckds S1orxjoews, or rationalis of the dio- 

cese®°, where, I agree with Valesius, we are to understand one 

of the great dioceses of the Roman empire. Nay, I have said 
before that I think there were patriarchs too in the Church at 
that time, and that they had the great dioceses of the Roman 

empire divided among them. But does it hence follow, that 
because the word diocese is sometimes so used, that therefore 

it must needs signify so in this place, when there is plain de- 
monstration to the contrary? All the world knows that about 
the same time the name diocese was given to single episcopal 
churches also, and they too were called greater dioceses in op- 

position to the ¢itult, or parishes, which were quasi diwceses, 

the lesser dioceses, under them, as the Pontifical words it in 

the Life of Pope Marcellus®, who was one of Sylvester’s pre- 
decessors. So that Sylvester’s holding greater dioceses, may 
mean no more than his being a metropolitan, or having several 

episcopal dioceses under his jurisdiction, to whom he was to 
signify according to custom the time of keeping Easter, and 
other things decreed in the Council. Or if we suppose him to 
have been a patriarch at that time, then his greater dioceses 
may signify those ten suburbicary provinces, which were the 

6) Ep. ad Omnes Ecciesias, ap. 66 Tbid. 1. 4. c. 36. (p. 646. 20.) 
Euseb. de Vit. Constant. 1. 3 C. 19. 
(v. 1. p. 588. 35.) Tovrov everey emt 
TOU mapovTos Kahds Exel drayres 
TyITavro, | kal avros be 7H dperepa 
dyxwoig dperew trex opny® iv orep 
& ay xara tH Tey “Popaiov rodw Te 
kal ’Adpixny, “Iradiav te dracay, 
Alyuntov, Sraviav, TadXias, Bpetra- 
vias, AiBvas, 6Anv “EdXada, *Acta- 
pnp TE Stoiknow kat Tlovtixnyv, kai Ke- 
Aixiay, pad Kai ounpave pudarrerat 
youn, dopevos TOUTO Kal 7 bpeTepa 
mpoodeenrat avvects. 

“Areotany de ypappara mapa THs 
NpeTepas mepdornros mpos TOY TIS 
Sioucjoeas Kaboduxoy, Om@s dmrayta 
Ta mpos_ emtokeuly atTav emitideca 
mapacyxety ppovricesev. 

67 Pontifical. (CC. t.1. p. 946 c.) 
Hic fecit coemeterium Via Salaria, 
et viginti quinque titulos in Urbe 
Roma constituit, quasi dicceses, 
propter baptismum et pcenitentiam 
multorum, qui conyertebantur ex 
paganis, et propter sepulturas mar- 
tyrum. 
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ancient bounds of his patriarchal jurisdiction. But whatever 
meaning they have, it is certain they cannot be understood in 
our author’s sense, of the great dioceses of the Roman empire : 
because it were absurd to think that Africa should acknow- 
ledge itself to be one of the Pope’s dioceses, which never was 
reckoned among the suburbicary provinces, and, what is more, 
always resolutely opposed the Pope’s pretences to the least 
shadow of power over it, claiming an absolute and independent 
power within itself in all matters of ecclesiastical cognizance 
and jurisdiction. And the case of the Britannic Church being 
the same with that of Afric, it follows that it was as inde- 

pendent of Rome as the other was, notwithstanding any pre- 

tended confession of subjection made by its bishops in the 
Council of Arles; upon which our author lays the main 
strength of his cause, though there is nothing in it when fairly 
canvassed and examined, as I doubt not I have made it appear 

to every unprejudiced reader. 
I was the more willing to consider here some of the chief 

exceptions of this celebrated writer against the liberties of the 
Britannic Church, because I know not whether any one else 

has made a reply to them; and these strictures will serve to 
suggest at once to the reader the true grounds upon which our 
ancient liberties were founded, and the contrary pretences, 

which would subject us to the power of the bishop of Rome, as 
patriarch of the Western empire, though the Britannic diocese 
had as just a title to be independent at that time as Rome itself, 
or Afric, or any other diocese in the empire. I make no fur- 
ther inquiry here into the bounds of other patriarchs or metro- 

politans, or their dioceses, because no such momentous disputes 
have been raised about them, and they may be easily learned 
from the Notitia of the Church here subjoined in the latter 
part of this Book. Therefore I proceed in the next place to 
examine the ordinary extent of the ancient episcopal dioceses, 
or, as we now call them, diocesan churches. 
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GHAR ST. 

A more particular account of the number, nature, and extent 

of dioceses, or episcopal churches, in Africa, Egypt, and 

other Eastern provinces. 

1. Iv is evident from what has been discoursed in the last Dioceses 
chapter that the most ancient and apostolical division of the “ycney 
Church was into dioceses, or episcopal churches; that is, such tapoucio, 

precincts or districts as single bishops governed, with the as- alee 
sistance of their presbyters. But yet we are to make a little 
further inquiry into the nature and extent of these, because 

great errors have been committed by some late writers about 
them. There are who pretend that a diocese, for the three 

first ages, was never more than such a number of people as 
could meet, and ordinarily did meet, in a single congregation. 
Others extend the limits of ancient dioceses further than this 
at first, to include a city and the whole region about it: but 

then they reckon that upon the general conversion of heathens 
to Christianity, such dioceses ought to have been divided into 

single congregations, and a new bishop and clergy set over 
every one. There is no difference betwixt these two opinions, 
save only this, that the one wholly mistakes the Church’s first 

and primitive model, and the other quarrels with her practice. 
But the truth of the matter was, that the Church, in settling 

the bounds of dioceses, went by another rule, not that of single 

assemblies or congregations, but the rule of government in 

every city, including not only the city itself, but the suburbs, 
or region lying round about it within the verge of its jurisdic- 
tion. Which seems to be the plain reason of that great and 
visible difference which we find in the extent of dioceses ; some 

being very large, others very small, according as the civil 
government of each city happened to have a larger or lesser 
jurisdiction. 

There are two things indeed that commonly impose upon 
unwary readers in this matter. One is, that the ancient name 
of an episcopal diocese for three hundred years is commonly 
maporxia, which they mistake for a parish-church, or single 
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congregation: whereas, as learned men®® have rightly ob- 
served, it signified then not the places or habitations near a 

“church, but the towns or villages near a city, which, together 
with the city, was the bishop’s zapouxfa, or, as we now call it, 

his diocese, the bounds of his ordinary care and Jurisdiction. 
That thus it was, appears evidently from this, that the largest 
dioceses, such as those of Rome, Antioch, and Alexandria, 

which had many particular churches in them, were called by 
the same name, as the reader may find an hundred passages in 
Eusebius ©, where he uses the word zapoixia, when he speaks 
of those large and populous cities which had many particular 
churches in them. The city of Alexandria, in the time of Alex- 

ander and Athanasius, was divided into several districts called 

laure, in every one of which there was a church, with a pres- 

byter fixed upon it; and yet all these were but one zaporxia, 

as Alexander calls it in his Circular Epistle 7° against Arius. 
The reader may see the word so used by Epiphanius7}, St. Je- 
rom/72, the Councils of Antioch73, Ancyra7+, and many others75 

63 Patriarchal Government, quest. 
1. (Brief Treatises, p. 102.) ... For 
which cause, the jurisdiction of a 
bishop was anciently known by no 
other name but zapockia, signifying 
not, as many ignorant novelists 
think, a parish, as now the word is 
taken, that is the places or habita- 
tions near a church, but the towns 
and villages near a city, all which 
together, with the city, the bishop 
had in charge. 

BI Wide lok sie.0 GV Kiel Pig cg h) > <i 
“Ooa te kal mXika TpaypatevOnvat 
KaTa THY exkAnotacTikny ioropiay hé- 
yerat, kal éoot Tavrns Svar per as ev 
Tais padiora emonporaras Tapot- 
klaus WynoavTs TE kal mpoeoTnaay, 

k.T.A.—L. 2. c. 24. (ibid. p. 82. 1.) 
Népavos d€ dydoov ayovtos THs Bact- 
Aeias eros, mp@tos peta Mapkoy tov 
améaTo\oy kal evayyehiotny, THS €V 
’AdeEavdpeia maporkias "Avyiavos TH 
Aevroupyiay diad€exexat. 

70 Ap. Socrat. 1.1. c. 6. (v. 2. p. 
10. 30. ) Ev TH HoETEpa Toivuy Tapol~ 
kia e&\Oov viv avdpes mapavopot Kat 
Xpioroudyot, Ke Te 

71 Ep. ad Joan. Hierosol. (tJ2; 
p. 313 c.) Ad mee parochie vide- 

bantur ecclesiam pertinere, &c. 
72 Ep. 53. (al. 109.] ad Ripar. 

(t. 1. p. 720 d.) Miror sanctum epi- 
scopum, in cujus parochia esse pres- 
byter dicitur | Vigilantius, | acquies- 
cere furori ejus, &c. 

73 C. 9. (é.2-5p. 595 b.) "Exaorov 
yap emir KoTrov e&ouvgiav exe THs 

€avToU Tapotkias, Ovovkeiv TE KaTa TH 

exdoT@ emBaddovoay evAdBecay, kal 
mpovo.ay Toveta Oar Taons THS X@pas 
THs TO THY EavTOD TOALY. 

74 C, 18. (t.1. p. 1461 e.) Et rues 
émigKorro karagradevtes, kal py) bex- 
Gevres uTrO Ts mapoukias exeivs, els 

iv ovopagOnoar, érépas Bovhewro 
Tapotkias emuevat, kal SiatecOau rovs 

kabeoraras, Kal oTdoets Kiely KaT 
av’ta@y, TovTous apopiter Oa. 

75 August. Ep. 261. [al. 209.] (t. 
2. p.777 ¢-) Fussala dicitur Hip- 
ponensi territorio confine castellum: 
antea ibi nunquam episcopus fuit : 
sed simul cum contigua sibi regione 
ad pareeciam Hipponensis ecclesize 
pertinebat.— Basil. Ep. 264. [al. 95. ] 
ad Euseb. Samosat. (t. 3. part. 2. 
p- 528 ‘b.) Tlepiodevovtay nuay thy 
eae k.T.A. 
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in after-ages, when it is certain episcopal dioceses were some- 
thing larger than parish churches, as those are taken to sig- 
nify single congregations. So that nothing can be plainer 
than the use of the word zaporxia for a diocese to the fourth 
century. 

2. And now about this time the name diocese began to be 
used likewise. For the Council of Arles, which was held in 

the beginning of the fourth century, writing to the bishop of 

Rome, says7®, ‘that he did majores dicceses tenere, possess 

greater dioceses ; which though Schelstrate and other Romish 
writers interpret patriarchal dioceses, to aggrandize the Pope’s 
jurisdiction ; yet it is more probable, as Dr. Cave observes77, 

that it means only single bishoprics; though I grant Constan- 
tine might have made the division of the empire into civil dio- 
ceses, from whence patriarchal dioceses took their name in the 
following ages. The word is used frequently for a@ single dio- 
cese in the African Councils, as where it is said7$, ‘a bishop 

shall not leave his principal seat, and betake himself to any 
other church in the diocese :’ so likewise often in the African 
Code, and the Collation of Carthage. From which it appears 
that the words parochia and diwcesis were of the same import 

76 C, Arelat. 1. Epist. Synod. See 
ch. I. s. 12. n. 63, preceding. 

77 Ancient Church-Government, 
ch. 3. pp. 129, 130. (s. 6. p. 402.) 
When the Synod at Arles, in their 
Letter to Pope Sylvester, say, that 
he did majores diwceses tenere, (a 
passage frequently quoted by the 
writers of the Roman Church), pos- 
sess greater dioceses: besides, that 
the place, as Salmasius observes, is 
very corrupt, and affords no current 
sense, it is plain that the word dio- 
cese there cannot be understood of 
patriarchal dioceses, (Constantine 
not having yet made the division of 
the empire, nor dioceses come up in 
a civil, much less in an ecclesiastical 
sense,) and must therefore be meant 
of single bishoprics, in the modern 
use of the word, and which was not 
unusual in those days, as is evident 
from the Code of the African 
Church, and the Conference between 
the Catholics and Donatists at Car- 

thage, where nothing is more com- 
mon and obvious than the usage of 
the word diocese for a single episco- 
pal see. ‘The places are too numer- 
ous to be reckoned up. 

78 C. Carth. 5. ¢. 5. (t. 2. p.1216 b.)} 
Placuit ut nemini sit facultas, re- 
licta principali cathedra, ad aliquam 
ecclesiam in dicecesi constitutam se 
conferre.—Conf. Cod. Afric. c. 17. 
(ibid. p. 1025. Corrige, 1125 d.) 
Oiadymore exkAnoiat ev Storknoet Ka- 
dectaoa.—C. 118. Inscriptio : (e.) 
Ilepi Tov, TOs pera’ addA7jdov pepi- 
govrat tas Stouknoers of émiaKo7rot, 
k. tT. A—C. 119. Inscriptio: (ibid. 
p- 1127 b.) Ilepit rov, eav rwa d.0l- 
know €& aipecews €devOepaon emi- 
okoTros, Kal mepl Tptetiay KaTdoxn, 
pndéva taitny avanteiv.—C. 123. 
Inscriptio: (ibid. p. 1130 c.) "Qore 
Tov Katappovovyta THs idias dvorKn- 
gews émigkoTov atepeiaOar THs Kol- 
vevias, 

When the 
name dio- 
cese began 
first to be 
used. 



What 
meant by 
the mpoa- 
oTea, or 
suburbs of 
a city. 

The dioceses of 

in those times, and the calling of a diocese by the name of 

parochia does not make it a single congregation. 

3. Another thing that imposes upon men in this matter, is 
the ambiguity of the names, zpodorea and suburbia, the sub- 

urbs of a city; which, in the modern acceptation, signifies no 

more than the houses or habitations next adjoining without the 
walls of a city; but anciently it denoted all the towns or vil- 
lages which lay round the city in a certain district, which were 

therefore reckoned as belonging to that city, though many 

times at several miles distance from it. Thus Canopus was 

twelve miles distant from Alexandria, and yet in the Acts of 
the Council of Chalcedon we find it called by one Athanasius79 

the zpodoreor, or suburbs of that city. So Sozomen®? calls 

Daphne ‘ the suburbs of Antioch,’ though it was forty furlongs, 
or five miles, distant from it. And Pancirol$! notes of the fa- 

mous suburbs of Constantinople, called ”"EBdopor, or Septimum, 

‘that it was so denominated from its being seven miles off from 
the city at first, though afterward by the strange growth and 

increase of that city it came to be reckoned a more immediate 

part of it.’ So there was in the suburbs of Carthage a place 

called Decimum, because it was ten miles distant fora the city, 

as Procopius*? informs us. And some think the Ager Seati, in 
which Cyprian suffered martyrdom, was so named from its 

being six miles off from the city; for the Roman Martyrology 

a9 Nets 9._(t. 4. P. 408 e.) Otvres Augusto translata et condita fuisse 

IX. in. 

ovy katadaopevov euov Tov Adava- 
olov THY Merayouar, T™poaaTetov Oe 

ToUTO THS peyloTns “Ahe£av6peias, 3 
OTe Kavezros kahovpevov" OmEp Tpo- 
aoretov avobev, kal €K Takaas ovvn- 

Geias, ervyxave mpos avarmavow Tay 
karapuyov. 
80 L. 5. ¢. 19. (v. 2 p. 209. I.) 

Addn, TO emionpov TS "Avruoyelas 
™poacTeLov, Kona pev adoet Ku7rapio~ 

cov TOANGY. 
81 In Notit. Imper. 1. 1. c. 72. (p. 

46. sub med. col. sinistr.) Erat id 
suburbium Constantinopolis, ut Pro- 
copius, {1. 1. de A.dificiis Justiniani, ] 
memorat. Alterum, ait, templum 
D. Theodoro edificavit in suburbio, 
quod, Hebdomon, id est, Septimum, 
appellatur.... Prope Septimum Sa- 
muelis prophetz ossa ab Arcadio 

iD ‘Hieronymus [adversus Vigilan- 
tium, | Martyrologium, [20 August. ] 
et alii [ Nicephor. ]. 14. c. 10. ] testan- 
tur. Ibidem, id est, septimo ab urbe 
lapide, Theodosius Magnus in basi- 
lica magnifice exstructa D. Joan. 
Baptiste caput condidit, ut D. Pros- 
per [in Chronicis], Nicephorus, et 
alii tradunt. 

82 De Bell. Vandal., 1. 1. c. 17. 
(Oper. t.1. p.218. ¢.1. d.9.).. “Ones 
T@V Tohepiov €v oTevois yevopevev 
audi To THs mokews Tpoacreiov, 6 
Ackuov Kaotow, auporepabev Evut- 
dvtas, Kuk\@oacbal Te avTovs, Kal 
caynvevoavras diapGeipa ..... Ek 
dé Tpacons efavagravres TeTapTata 
[leg.? rerapraior] és Aextpov adikd= 
pea, oradiors €Bdounxovra Kapxndo- 
vos ame XOvV. 
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puts Sexrtum Milliare mstead of Ager Sexti. Now in all such 
suburbs as these there were particular assemblies, distinct from 

those of the city-churches ; as appears from what Eusebius §3 
observes out of the Epistle of Dionysius of Alexandria, who 
says, ‘when he was banished to Colluthion, a place in the re- 

gion of Mareotes, that he should still hold particular assem- 
blies, as they were used to do in those suburbs that were some- 
thing more remote from the city.’ So that these ancient words, 
Tapotxia and mpoasrera, when taken in their true ancient and 

primitive sense, do not make a bishop’s diocese to be only a 
single parish in the modern sense, but a city with all the towns 

or villages within the region or district, to which the city- 
magistrate extended his jurisdiction. For that Justellus** had 
showed out of good authors, is the difference between wéAcs and 
kopyn, a city and a village ;—a city 1s a place that is governed 
by a magistracy and laws of its own, and exercises authority 

over the region or territory that lies about it; but a village is 

a dependent only on a city, and has no magistrates of its own, 
but such as belong to the city whereof it is a dependent. Ac- 

cording to which notion an episcopal church was generally a 
city and a whole region, of the very same extent with the 
power of the civil magistrate, whose bounds for the most part 

81.7. c.11. (v. 1. p. 336. 33:) 
“Api£orrat yep, Kal iedleserde kal, 
os ev mpoaoretors TOpp@TEep@ KELpe- 

volts, Kata Epos €oovrau ovvaywyai. 

84 Not. in Cod. Canon. (t. 1. p.82.) 
Xapas Ts urd wodw. Civitatis no- 
mine non tantum urbs meenibus 
cincta significatur, sed et regio seu 
territorium civitati ascriptum. Sic 
Dio Chrysostomus, Orat. 34. inter 
cetera, que Czsarem Tarsensibus 
concessisse narrat, X@pav nominat : 
Kadkeivos t opiy, inquit, wapecxe X@pav, 
vopuous, Tynv, e€ovolay, K.T.X. 
philinus de Byzantio, a Severo im- 
peratore diruto et in vici formam 
redacto, loquens, Thy mokw Te, in- 
quit, kal T7v xepav avis TlepurOiors 

, 

exapioaro, Kal avTn €KELVOL oia KON 

xXp@pevor, K.7.A. Jurisconsulti terri- 
torium civitatis vocant. Pomponius, 
Territorium est universitas agrorum 
intra fines cujusque civitatis, intra 
quos, ut ait Siculus Flaccus, juris 

Xi- 

dicendi jus erat. inc judicis terri- 
torium I. fin. ff. de Jurisdict. Nec 
vero in republica tantum, sed etiam 
in ecclesia, civitates regiones ac ter- 
ritoria sua habuerunt, quze passim 
in Conciliis et in Historia Eccle- 
siastica mapouxcav nomine signifi- 
eantur. Justinianus, 1. 26. c. de E- 
piscop. Aud., ’Ev éxeivn tH moet 7) TH 
Trapovkia, et 1. 35. c. de Episcop. et 
Cler. Kay Tohpnoy TLS direc bar Tr0- 
Aw Tod idlov emaKorov 7) THs TEpLoL- 
kidos avrns, daTovrat. Sic, Territo- 
rium episcopi, in C. Aurel. I, can. 19. 
et Aurel. III. can. 1g. C. Vasens. 
can. 3. Wormat. can. 60. et in Actis 
Concilii_ Constantinopolitani sub 
Menna, Territorium Apamearum. — 
CEC. Antioch. ex9: (t-2.p: 505b.)” E- 
KaOTOV €mloKOTrOV e€ovoiav € eEXew Tis 

€UUTOU Tapotkias, Otoukety TE KaTa THY 

€xaoT@ emiBddovoay evAdBeray, kal 
mpovo.ay TroveiaOat Tans THs yopas 
THs UO THY EavTov TOA. 
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were the bounds of the bishop’s diocese ; though the rule was 

not so universal, but that it admitted of some particular excep- 

tions. And from hence it will appear, that though there was 
great difference in the extent of dioceses, as there was in city- 
regions and districts, and many of them were but small in com- 

parison of others; yet they were generally so large as to admit 
both of a bishop and a presbytery in a city-church, and pres- 

byters and deacons in the country regions. 
Dioceses 4. To clear this whole matter, which is of great use upon 

ee several accounts towards understanding rightly the state of 
large in na- the ancient Church, I will here make a particular inquiry into 
tions of the she extent both of the largest and narrowest dioceses, and first con- 

ag as distinctly consider the state of each: for though they differed 
in ose . . . 

converted Much in extent, yet they all agreed in the same species of 

ue i government; the essence of which consisted not in being con- 
ag’ Ss . . . . 

ofthe fined precisely to such or such limits; for that was but acci- 
Church. dental to the constitution. The same species of government 

is still preserved in most parts of the Church, and yet any one, 
that will allow himself the liberty of making just observations, 

may easily discern a difference between some of the first con- 

versions, and those that followed in the middle ages of the 

Church. For in the former, it is evident, dioceses were gene- 

rally more numerous, and not so large as in the latter. The 

whole extent of Asia Minor, from the Hellespont to the river 

Euphrates, is estimated by the best geographers at 630 miles ; 

the breadth from Sinus Issicus in Cilicia to Trapezus, at 210: 

yet there were almost 4co dioceses in this tract of land; as the 

reader may satisfy himself from the Notitia of the Church in 
the end of this Book. But now-if we look into any middle- 

age conversions, we shall find the number of dioceses very 

small in comparison of these, and their extent very great. For 

in Germany, which is computed above twice as large as Asia 
Minor (being 840 miles in length, and 740 in breadth) there 

are but 40 bishoprics; in all Belgium but 18; in Denmark but 
15; in Swedeland but 10; in Russia 21; in Poland 30; as 

Dr. Heylin and other geographers have computed them. And 

our number in England, being also a later conversion, bears 
no proportion to those of Asia Minor, though the Isle of Great 

Britain is not much inferior to it in bigness. I leave the 

curious and the learned to inquire into the reasons of this dif- 
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ference, whilst I go on to shew the different extent of dioceses 

in the primitive Church, where we shall meet with some very 
large, others very narrow, but the same species of episcopacy 

preserved in all, and none confined absolutely to a single con- 

gregation. 
5. I shall begin with the dioceses of Afric, which some by A particu- 

mistake have Pe ocandd the least bishoprics in the world; phen 3 

whereas upon a just computation they will appear to be far ey 
larger than many others. The whole extent of Afric, com- 
prehending the six Roman provinces, Tripolis, Byzacena, 

Africa Proconsularis, Numidia, and the two Mauritanias, is 

computed by Procopius®> to be ninety days’ journey in length ; 
which, reckoning as he does, that a day’s Journey was 210 
stadia, or 26 miles and a quarter, amounts to above 2360 

miles: the breadth was in some places 200, and in others 500 
miles; which makes it by computation twice as big as Germany 

or France. Now there were in this compass, in St. Austin’s 

time, about 466 bishoprics, as appears both from the Collation 

of Carthage®®, and the Abstract of St. Austin’7, and the 
Notitia of the African Church $*, made about fifty years after 

St. Austin’s death, and published by Sirmondus. The present 
dioceses in France, if compared with these, will appear to be 
as large again, and those of Germany much larger: yet the 

African bishoprics, as a learned man§9 rightly calculates, 
might one with another notwithstanding be reckoned to con- 

tain each of them threescore or fourscore towns and villages. 

85 De Bell. Naa Ib tte Ge porum partis utriusque. Respondit 
(Oper. t. 1. 177 b I.) ’Ene- Officium, nomina Donatistarum epi- 
Badhe dé 7O is TO Ts éomrepas 
€XovTe Kparos AuBins Ta metora 
Sujpxovta é€s evvernkovta 6ddy juepav. 

. Muas S€ nyepas 400s es deka Kal 
Stakociovs SujKer oradiovs. 

8 Die 1. c. 213. (CC. t.2. p.1414 
d.) Efficiuntur omnes [ Donatista- 
rum episcopi|] ducenti septuaginta 
novem.—C. 214. (ibid. d.) Ca- 
tholicee partis episcopi, secundum 
subscriptionem huic brevi insertam, 
efficiuntur ducenti sexaginta sex, 
exceptis his, quos dicunt necdum 
subscripsisse. 

87 Brevic. Collat. die 1. c. 14. (ap. 
Oper. August. t.9. p.550¢,f.) Quibus 
recitatis queesivit de numero episco- 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. 

scoporum esse ducenta septuaginta 
novem, annumeratis etiam illis, pro 
quibus absentibus alii subscrip- 
serant, computato et illo defuncto. 
Catholicorum autem omnium pre- 
sentium nomina esse constitit du- 
centa octoginta sex. Viginti enim 
non subscripserant, &c. 

88 Ap. Sirmond. Miscell. (t. 1. 
p- 429-446.) qua ultima pagina com- 
putatione facta Sirmondus, Et sic 
fiunt, inquit, omnes episcopi diver- 
sarum provinciarum numero 466.. 

89 Maurice, Defence of Diocesan 
Episcopacy, (p. 163.) Now in this 
country, &c. 

SS) 
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It is certain at least that many of them were of a very large 
extent. St. Austin’s diocese of Hippo was above forty miles 
long: for he himself tells us®, that Fussala, a place in his 

diocese, which he erected into a new bishopric, was forty miles 
distant from him. Some other churches in his diocese are 

also mentioned in his Epistles?! and other writings, which 
Bp. Stillingfleet? has collected together; to which the reader 

9 Ep. 261. [al. 209.] ad Celestin. 
(t. 2. p.777d.)....Ab Hippone me- 
moratum castellum millibus quadra- 
ginta sejungitur, &c. 

91 Ep. 74. [al. 236.] (t. 2. p. 848 
d.) Mallianensem quendam = sub- 
diaconum, Victorinum, apud nos 
constitit esse Manicheum, &c..... 
eum (p. 849 c.) coércitum pellen- 
dum de civitate { Malliana] curavi— 
Ep. 203. [al. 23.] (ibid. p. 31 e.)... 
Mutugennam ipse perrexi, et eam 
quidem miseram videri non potui, 
&c.—Ep. 212. [al. 25.] (ibid. p. 880 
c.) Illud sane moneo, quia dignaris ; 
quoniam et salus et existimatio tua 
carissima nobis est, et ipsi Germani- 
cianenses pertinent ad curam hu- 
militatis nostre, &c.—Ep. 236. [al. 
65.] (bid. p. 154 b.) Deinde con- 
victus atque confessus est, die jejunii 
natalis Domini, quo etiam Gippitana 
ecclesia, sicut cetere, jejunabat. ... 
Et cum me rogaret, ut ad presby- 
terum fundiArmemanensis in campo 
Bullensi, unde ad nos devenerat, 
caussa ejus insinuata, literas darem, 
&c.—De Cur. pro Mort. c. 12. (t. 6. 
p- 534 g-) Homo quidam, Curma 
nomine, municipii Tulliensis, quod 
Hipponi proximum est, &c. 

92 Unreason. of Separat., part 3. 
n.g. p. 251. (Works, v. 2. p.583.) Let 
Mr. Baxter now judge, whether their 
bishoprics were like our parishes, as 
he confidently affirms. St. Au- 
gustin mentions the Municipium 
Tulliense not far from Hippo; there 
was [a] presbyter and clerks under 
his care and government..... It 
seems the Donatists were very 
‘troublesome in some of the remoter 
parts of the diocese of Hippo: 
‘whereupon St. Augustin sent one of 
his presbyters to Cecilian, the Ro- 
man president, to complain of their 
insolence, and to crave his assist- 

ance, which he saith he did, lest he 
should be blamed for his negligence, 
who was the bishop of that diocese. 
And can we think all these persons 
had presential and local communion 
with St. Augustin, in his church at 
Hippo? While he was yet but a 
presbyter at Hippo, in the absence 
of the bishop he writes to Maxi- 
minus, a Donatist bishop, a sharp 
letter, for offering to rebaptize a 
deacon of their church, who was 
placed at Mutagena; {Mutugen- 
na;| and he saith, he went from 
Hippo to the place himself, to be 
satisfied of the truth of it. At 
the same place lived one Dona- 
tus, a presbyter of the Donatists, 
whom St. Augustin would have had 
brought to him against his will, to 
be better instructed, as being under 
his care, but the obstinate man 
rather endeavoured to make away 
himself: upon this he writes a long 
epistle to him. In another epistle 
he gives an account that there was 
a place called Fussala, which, with 
the country about it, belonged to 
the diocese of Hippo, where there 
was abundance of people, but almost 
all Donatists ; but by his great care 
in sending presbyters among them, 
those places were all reduced; but 
because Fussala was forty miles dis- 
tant from Hippo, he took care to 
have a bishop placed among them. 
But, as appears by the event, he 
had better have kept it under his 
own care: for, upon the complaints 
made against their new bishop, he 
was fain to resume it, as appears by 
a presbyter of Fussala, which he 
mentions afterwards. However, it 
appears that a place forty miles dis- 
tance was then under the care of so 
great a saint and so excellent a 
bishop, as St. Augustin was. 

IX, i. 
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may add other Epistles®, where he mentions the churches of 

Subsana, Turres, Ciza, Verbalis, Fundus Strabonianensis, and 

Gippitanus, as parts of his episcopal care also. In Hippo 
itself there were several churches, three of which are occa- 

sionally mentioned by St. Austin, one called Keclesia Pacis, 

another, Basilica Leontii%, and a third, Ad Viginti Martyres, 

The Church of the Twenty Martyrs%°, whose memory was 

famous at Hippe 2’, as being in all probability African martyrs, 

and of that particular church whereof St. Austin was bishop. 
In the other Hippo, called Hippo Diaretorum for distinction 
sake, the African canons?* speak of several churches. And in 
the Collation of Carthage we often meet with complaints of 
the Catholic bishops, that the Donatists had set up anti- 
bishops, not only in their cities, but in other places 29 of their 

dioceses: and the Donatist bishops return the charge, telling 
the Catholics particularly?, ‘that at Constantina they had not 

93 Ep. 236.[al.65.] (t. 2.p.154a.) 
....Insinuo prudentiz tue, Abun- 
dantium quendam in fundo Strabo- 
nianensi pertinente ad curam no- 
stram ordinatum fuisse presbyte- 
rum.—Ibid. (b.) Die jejunii natalis 
Domini, quo etiam Gippitana ec- 
clesia, sicut cztere, jejunabat.—Ep. 
240. [al. 63.] (t. 2. p.150 g.) Nam 
ordinatus est apud Subsanam sub- 
diaconus Timotheus, preter meum 
consiliumet voluntatem. Ibid.(p.151 
g.) Certus sum, enim Christum ha- 
bitare in corde tuo: per quem te 
obsecro, ut ipsum consulas, tuze 
menti sibi subdite presidentem, 
utrum homo, qui in ecclesia mee 
dispensationi credita jam legere cce- 
perat, et non semel, sed iterum et 
tertio, apud Subsanam, et presby- 
tero Subsanensis ecclesiz comitatus, 
et apud Turres, et apud Cizan, et 
apud Verbalis legerat, non fuisse 
lector possit aut debeat judicari. 

94 Ep. rio. [al. 213.] (t.2. p. 788 
e.) Cum Augustinus episcopus una 
cum Religiano et Martiniano co- 
€piscopis suis consedisset in ecclesia 
Pacis Hipponensium regionum, &c. 

9 Serm. 11. de Divers. [al. Serm. 
260.] (t. 5. p- 1064 e.) Habitus 
eadem die, in ecclesia Leontiana, de 
monitis baptizatorum. 

86 Serm. 10. de Divers. [al. Serm. 
148.| (£46. p. 703.e.) De’ Verhis 
Actuum Apost. 5. Noxne manens 
tibt manebat, &c. Die Dominica 
Octavarum Pasche dictus ad San- 
ctos Martyres Viginti. 

97 De Civitat. Dei, 1. 22. c. 8. 
(t. 7. p.668 a) Erat quidam senex 
Florentius Hipponensis noster, home 
religiosus et pauper, | qui] sartoris 
se arte pascebat, casulam perdiderat, 
et unde sibi emeret, non habebat: 
ad Viginti Martyres, quorum me- 
moria apud nos est celeberrima, 
clara voce, ut vestiretur, oravit, &c. 
IWC Ao.) (tet Zey Pe LOOK Cx) bara 

"Hpecev iva ened THs ekkAnoias 
Tav ev Innave Ppovtictay 7 eyKaTd- 
AnWis ovdk opeirer emt TOV aweAnOy- 
vat’ Kal emevb1) ai é€xet exkAnoiat Ka- 
radéxovTat Tapa Tay THY GToTOY Tov 
Aikutiov Koweviay mapaitnoapevar, 
CaN 

99 Collat. Carth. die 1. c. 181. 
(ibid. p. 1399 b.) Alypius episcopus 
Ecclesize Catholice dixit: Scriptum 
sit, istos omnes in villis vel in fundis 
esse episcopos ordinatos, non in 
aliquibus civitatibus. 

I Tbid. c. 65. (p. 1370 b.) Petili- 
anus episcopus dixit:....In plebe 
mea, id est, civitate Constantinensi, 
adversarium habeo Fortunatum. In 

$2 
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only set up a bishop in the city, but another in the middle of 
the diocese; and that at Milevis they had done the same, 

making one bishop in the place, another at Tunca, a city in 
the same diocese, and a third at Ceramussa.’ From which it 

is easy to conclude, that those dioceses were then so large, as 

not only to have a country-region, but sometimes more cities 
than one within their district. The like may be inferred from 

that canon of the African Councils, which says?, ‘No bishop 

shall leave his principal cathedral, and reside in any other 

church of his diocese.’ That manifestly implies, that their 
dioceses had other churches in the country, beside the city- 
cathedral in them: and indeed instances of this kind would 

arise without number to any one that would make a curious 

search into the history and antiquities of the African Church. 
I shall only add two things more relating to it. First, that 

Carthage is well known to have had a greater number of 

churches belonging to its diocese in the fourth century. Mr. 
Sirmond?, in his Notes upon St. Austin’s Sermons, gives us 

the names of seven of them, which are mentioned in the titles 

of his sermons, viz. the cathedral church, called Basilica 

Major and Restituta, Basilica Fausti, Basilica Leontiana, 

Basilica Celerine, Basilica Novarum, Basilica Petri in the 

medio autem diccesis mez, nunc 
institutum habeo, immo ipsi habent, 
nomine Delphinum. Pervidet jam 
hinc prestantia tua, duos in unius 
plebe fuisse imaginarie constitutos, 
ut et numerum augeant, et tamen 
plebium numerus non idem sit, qui 
sit illarum scilicet personarum. Et 
hoe argumenti est maximi, ut vide- 
antur nos hoc genere superare, si 
duo contra unum sunt constituti vel 
tres. Nam etiam in plebe presentis 
sanctissimi college ac fratris mei, 
Adeodati, id est, in civitate Milevi- 
tana, ita commissa res est, ut unum 
ibidem habeat adversarium ; alterum 
in Tuncensi civitate, qui ad hujus 
scilicet plebem antiquitus pertinet, 
et ante biennium esse videtur con- 
stitutus; tertius vero sit in loco, qui 
dicitur Ceramussa. 

2 C. Carth. 5. c. 5. (ibid. 1216 b.) 
.... Nemini sit facultas, relicta prin- 
cipali cathedra, ad aliquam ecclesiam 

in dicecesi constitutam se conferre. 
3 In August. Serm. 14. a se edit. 

t. 10. p. 251. (t.1. p. 336 €. 9.) we 
Basilica Restituta cictum est ad Ser- 
monem 4. In eadem habitum etiam 
fuisse Sermonem 102. de Diversis, 
indicat Inscriptio. Tertius preterea 
de Diversis, qui est de verbis Psalmi 
Confitemini Domino quoniam bonus, 
et ‘T'ractatus in Psalmum 55., ille in 
Codice S. Germani, hic in nostro, 
Carthagine habiti dicuntur in Ba- 
silica Restituta. Neque in hac solum, 
que primaria erat, sed in aliis etiam 
Carthaginensibus basilicis habiti ab 
eo sermones memorantur: ut in Ba- 

silica Fausti, 12. et 122. de Diver- 
sis; in Basilica Leontiana, 11. de 
Diversis; in Basilica Celerine, 96. 
de Tempore; in Basilica Novarum, 
go. de ‘Tempore; in Basilica Petri 
regionis tertie, 251. de Tempore; 
in Basilica Pauli regionis sexta, 24. 
de Diversis. 
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third region, and Basilica Pauli in the sixth region: to 

which Bp. Stillingfleet? adds two churches without the city, 

one where 

where his body 

which are mentioned by Victor Uticensis. 
examined a little further, adds still to those within the city the 

St. Cyprian suffered martyrdom, and another 
was buried, at a place called Mappalia, both 

Dr. Maurice>, who 

church called Florentia, and Basilica Gratiani, and Theodo- 

siana, and Honoriana, and Tricillarum: and doubtless there 

were many others not mentioned, since Victor ® reckons about 
five hundred clergy belonging to the Church of Carthage. 

The other see I Saildk note concerning the African ees 

is, that in Tripolis, one of the six provinces of the Roman 
Africa, there were but five bishops, which we learn both from 

the canons of the African Councils’, and the ancient Notitia of 

that Church, which names their sees, Leptis Magna, (Hea, 

Tacapa, Sabrata, and Girberis; from three of which there 

were bishops in the Council under Cyprian at Carthage: and 
the presence of no more was required because of the paucity 

of them. But now this was a large tract of ground, as Blon- 

del® himself proves out of Ptolemy, who names many other 
cities, Chuzis, Sumucis, Pisinda, 

Iscina, Amuncla, Butta, and others. 

Sydedenis, Azuis, Gerisa, 
So that, whether we com- 

pare the whole extent and dimensions of Afric with the number 
of dioceses contained therein, or consider any particular pro- 
vince or diocese by itself, it plainly appears, that every bishop 
had a city, and a region or large territory for his diocese ; 
some two cities or more; 

4 Unreason. of Separat. part 3. 
sect. 9. p. 249. (v. p. 582.) With- 
out the city there were two great 
churches, saith Victor, one where Cy- 
prian suffered martyrdom ; and the 
other where his body was buried, at 
GHisce cal/ed Mappalia. 

> Defence of Diocesan Episcopacy, 
(p. ane ) And to those, &c. 

6 De Persecut. Vandal. 1. 3. ap. 
Bibl. Patr. t. 7. p. 613. (ap. Bibl. 
Max. t. 8. [].5.] p. ay Tune 
etiam Eugenio pastore jam in exilio 
constituto, universus clerus ecclesiz 
Carthaginis cede inediaque mace- 
ratur, fere quingenti et amplius. 
we. Garth. 3. ¢..39. (t.. 2. p.-1173 

and none so small a people, as to 

a.) In Tripoli, ut asseritur, episcopi 
sunt quinque tantummodo.—Vid. 
Cod. Afric. c. 49. al. 50. (ibid. p. 
mCy4 b.) Ev TpuroXer, k. T. 2X. 

5 Apol. s. 3. (p. 185.) ex Ptolem. 
1. 4. ec. 3. In Tripolitana provincia 
Chuzim, Sumucim, Pisindam, Sy- 
didenim, Azuim, Gerisam, Iscinam, 
Amunclam, Buttam, aliasque urbes 
fuisse docet Ptolemzeus, quinque ta- 
men nec plures episcopatus, nempe 
Leptimagnensem, Ocensem, Taca- 
pensem, Sabratensem, et Girberi- 
sem, ex Concilio tertio Carthagi- 
nensi, Africanarumque sub Hune- 
rico rege ecclesiarum Notitia habu- 
isse constat. 
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deserve the name that some have bestowed upon them, of 
country parishes or single congregations. 

6. Out of the African provinces let us pass into those of the 
Egyptian diocese, as it is called in the civil account of the 

Roman empire, under which are comprehended all the regions 

of Libya, Pentapolis, and Egypt, from Tripolis to the Red 
Sea. These countries all together are justly computed by 
a learned man? to be three times as great as England; yet 
they never had above an hundred bishops in them all: for 
Alexander and Athanasius, who were very competent judges, 
reckon scarce so many. Athanasius!° says there was éyyis 
éxarov, near an hundred, in Egypt, Libya, and Pentapolis ; 
and Alexander?! uses the same expression in his Circular 
Epistle against Arius, saying, ‘ that he and the rest of the 

bishops of Egypt and bay being near an hundred met 
together in council, had condemned Riri and his followers.’ 

And after this the Notitiz of the Church reckon no more. 
That, which the reader will find at the end of this Book, 

has but ninety-seven, excluding those of Tripolis, which have 
been spoken of before: and others in Carolus a Sancto Paulo 
never exceeded an hundred and one. So that the number 
of dioceses seems to have continued near the same without 

alteration for several ages. Carolus a Sancto Paulo has col- 
lected ther names out of the ancient writers, and subscriptions 
of Councils, and other monuments of the Church, which I shall 

here subjoin; as I shall for all other countries as we pass on; 

that such readers as please to compare the names with the 
maps of ecclesiastical geography, which I have causéd to be 

published with some corrections to attend this work }2, may the 

better understand the extent of dioceses, and the true ancient 

state and geography of the Church. 
The Egyptian patriarchate was sometimes divided into three 

9 Maurice, Defence of Diocesan kai Tas AiBvias émirkétor eyyis éxa- 
Episcopacy. (p. 71.) For upon a dv évrwy. Ep.] 

IX. i. 

modest computation, &c. 
10 Apol. 2. p. 778. (t. 1. part. Tr. 

P- 97 b.) IIparov pev év TH npeTepa 
XOpa cuvayouern trd emiokéTov é€y- 
yes EKATOV. —[Conf. ibid. (p. 147 f.) 
‘Exioxorot elo ev Alyinr@ Kal AiBvn 
kat Ilevramédw eyyvs éxarov.—lt. 
Ep. ad Episcop. (ibid. P: 315 a.) 
“Hpeis prey pera tev Kat Atyurroy 

11 Ap. Socrat. 1. 1. ¢. 6. (v. 2. p. 
12. 15.) Tatra Aéyovras Tovs Tept 
od ‘ SEER 4 > 

Apetoy, Kal €7%l TOUTOLS AValaKXUY~ 

Tovuvras, abrovs TE kal TOUS ouvako- 
Aovdnoovras avtois, jpeis pev pera 
TOV KaT Alyurrov emurkor@v kal THs 
AiBins, eyyds éxariv bvt@y, cuvEd- 
Oovres aveOepatioapev. 

12 See them at the end of this vol. 

i 
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provinces, sometimes into six, sometimes into nine, but the 

limits of the whole were the same, including Egypt, Libya, 
and Pentapolis. Carolus a Sancto Paulo'? follows the largest 
division, and so makes seven provinces in Egypt, reckoning 
the dioceses in this order. 

In Aigyptus Prima. 

1. Alexandria. 2. Hermopolis Parva. 3. Metelis. 4. Co- 

prithis. 5. Sais. 6. Letus, or Latopolis. 7%. Naucratia. 8. 
Andromena, or Andropolis. 9. Nicium. 10. Onuphis. 11. 

Tava. 12. Cleopatris. 13. Mareotis. 14. Schedia and Me- 

nelaites. 15. Phthenegus, or Phthenoti Nomus. 16. Nitria. 

In Augustamnica Prima. 

1. Pelusium. 2. Heraclea, [or Herculis Civitas Parva,] in 

Sethrete Nomo. 3. Tanis. 4. Rhinocorura. 5. Thmuis. 

6. Ostracina. 7. Phacusa. 8. Cassium. 9. Aphneum, which 

he thinks Antonine’s Itinerary calls Daphnis. 10. Hephzstus. 
11. Panephysus. 12. Gerus, [or Gerrum.] 13. Thennesus. 
14. Sela, [or Sila. ] 

In Augustamnica Secunda. 

1. Leontopolis. 2. Atribis. 8. Onium, [Onii,] or [ium. 
4. Babylon. 5. Bubastus. 6. Pharbethus. 7. Heliopolis. 
8. Scene Mandrorum. 9. Thou. 10. Antithou. 

In Aigyptus Secunda. 

1. Cabasa. 2. Phragonea. %. Pachneumonis, [or Pachne- 
munis.| 4. Elearchia. 5. Diospolis. 6. Sebennythus. 7. Cy- 
nopolis Inferior, [or Cynus.] 8. Busiris. 9. Paralus, [or Pa- 
ralium.|] 10. Xoes. 11. Butus. 

In Arcadia. 

1. Oxyrynchus. 2. Heraclea Superior. 3. Arsinoe, or 
Civitas Crocodilorum. 4. Theodosiopolis. 5. Aphroditopolis. 
6. Memphis. 7. Clysma, [or Clisma.] 8. Nilopolis. 9. Pa- 
rallus. 10. Thamiate, now called Damiata. 11. Cynopolis 

Superior; which, as Holstenius observes, is in the Notitia of 

Hierocles made the metropolis of this province. 

13 [Geographia Sacra, &c., cum Notis et Animadversionibus Lucz 
Holstenii, &c. Amstel. 1704. fol. Ep.] 
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In Thebais Prima. 

1. Antinoe. 2. Hermopolis Major. 3. Cusa. 4. Lycopo- 
lis. 5. Oasis Magna. 6. Hypsele, [or Hipsele.] 7. Apollinis 
Civitas Parva. 8. Anteum. 9. Panopolis. 

In Thebais Secunda. 

1. Ptolemais. 2. Thinis, [or This.] 3. Coptus. 4. Tentyra. 
Holstenius corrects it, Teuchira, from the Greek. 5. Maximi- 

anopolis. 6. Latopolis. 7. Hermetes, or Hermonthes. 8. 
Diospolis Magna, or Thebais Magna. 9. Therenunthis. 10. 
Phyle. 11. Thoi. 12. Ombi. 13. Tathyris. 14. Diospolis 
Parva. 

In Libya Cyrenaica, otherwise called Pentapolis. 

1. Ptolemais, where Synesius was bishop. 2. Sozusa. 3. 

Lemandus. 4. Cyrene. 5. Teuchyra. 6. Berenice. ‘7. Tice- 

lia, or Pisila, [according to Holstenius.] 8. Aptuchi Fanum. 

9. Erythra.. 10. Barce. 11. Hydrax. 12. Disthis. 13. Pa- 

lebisca. 14. Olbia. To which Holstenius adds Borzeum. 

In Libya Marmarica, otherwise Libya Secunda. 

1.-Darnis. 2. Paretonium. 3. Antipyrgus. 4. Antiphra. 

5. Marmarica. 6. Zagula, [or Zagylis,] which Holstenius ob- 
serves to be sometimes corruptly read Gazula. 7. Zygris. 

Besides these, Carolus 4 S. Paulo reckons seven others in 

Egypt, of uncertain position, Vantena, Gavea, Flagonita, Co- 

tenopolis, Gazula, Elesma, and Psynchus; but Holstenius 

rightly observes, that five of these are but corruptions of 

others named before. Vantena is put for Antinoe; Flagonita, 
for Fragonitz ; Elesma, for Clysma; Gazula, for Zagula; and 

Psynchus, for Oxyrinchus. And I observe, that Paralus, and 
perhaps one or two more, seem to be named twice, so that we 
cannot reckon the whole number of dioceses much above an 

hundred in these nine provinces. 
Now, to make a tolerable estimate of the largeness and 

extent of these dioceses, we must consider a little the state 

of these countries, together with the extent of them. And 

by this means we shall find this observation to be true, which 
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I am also to make upon Palestine, Asia Minor, and Italy, that 

here were some of the largest and some of the smallest dioceses 

in the world under the same form of episcopal government. 

In Libya and Pentapolis the dioceses seem to have been very 
large; for the whole number in both provinces was but twenty- 
two: and yet these provinces were of great extent, as appears 
from what Plny! delivers out of Eratosthenes, ‘ that from 

Alexandria, in Egypt, to Cyrene, in Pentapolis, was five hun- 

dred and twenty-five miles;’ the greatest part of which must 

be divided among these bishoprics; which is some ground to 
conjecture that they were of the largest size. 

the most western border of Pentapolis, from whence to Ar- 
sinoe, or Teuchira, the next neighbouring seat, Pliny 2 reckons 

forty-three miles, and from Arsinoe to Ptolemais, twenty-two : 
and it is certain several others lay at greater distances from 

each other. 
But some may fancy, perhaps, they were small, incon- 

siderable dioceses, for all this, because Synesius!4, speaking 

of his own city, Ptolemais, the metropolis of Pentapolis, says 

it was but a small city. To obviate this, I will note a few 

things out of Synesius, concerning the cities and dioceses of 
this region. That Ptolemais, where Synesius was bishop, had 
a territory and country-churches in its diocese, is evident from 
Synesius himself, who, writing to his presbyters upon his 
first consecration, desires them ‘to pray for him, and enjoin 
the people, both in the city and country-churches, both pub- 
licly and privately to pray for him likewise.’ This is evident 
proof, that though Ptolemais itself might not be a very large 
city, yet it had a diocese of some extent, and village-churches 

in the circuit of it. In another place ' he complains, ‘ that all 

Berenice was 

121. 5. c. 6. (p. 68. 35.) Eratos- 
thenes a » Cyrenis Alexandriam, ter- 
restri itinere, 525. m. prodidit. 

18 Thid. c. 5. (p. 67. 40.) Berenice 
in Syrtis extimo cornu est, quon- 
dam vocata Hesperidum supra dic- 
tarum, vagantibus Grecie fabulis. 
Nec procul ante oppidum fluvius 
Lethon, lucus sacer, ubi Hesperi- 
dum horti memorantur. Abest a 
Lepti 385. m. pass. Ab ea Arsi- 
noé, Teuchira vocitata, 43. m. pass. 
Et deinde Ptolemais, antiquo nomine 

Barce, 22. m. pass. 
14 Ep. 58. (p.. 203 b. 1.) Bi 6 zs 

Os pukporoNitiw dmocKkuBarioe tiv 
exkAnolay, kK. T,X. 

15 Ep. 11. (p.171 b. 4.) Avrot te 
ovy vmep eHov xeipas ixeridas apare 
mpos Gecor, kal TO TE hag adoret nye, 
kal 6oot Kat aypovs 7) Kopnrixas €k- 
Khngoias avn iCovrat, Tas brep TO 
evxas kal kowy Kat Ka@ éva race 
mTapeyyunoare. 

16 Catastas. p, 301. (p. 302 a. 12.) 
Ov mapa TovTwY ai TayTaxod THs LP 
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the churches of Ampelites, that were under him, were burnt 

down and destroyed.’ There were two regions of this name 
in Pentapolis, one belonging to Cyrene, the other to Ptolemais ; 
and it is probable there were, in both of them, towns and 

villages depending respectively upon those mother-churches. 
Indeed Carolus a Sancto Paulo, out of Synesius'7, speaks of one 

or two dioceses in this province, which seems to be less: for 
Hydrax and Palzbisca were but villages, once belonging to 
the diocese of Erythros, from which they were separated in 
the time of the Emperor Valens, and had a distinct bishop of 
their own. But there was none before him, nor any after ; for 

it was united by Theophilus, bishop of Alexandria, to Ery- 
thros again. So that it rather proves the largeness of the 
dioceses, that they were of such an extent as to admit of 

others being taken out of them. In another place Synesius !8 
speaks of the Olbiate, whom he styles djuos kwprrns, a 

country people, and says they had a bishop. But a learned 
man 19 observes rightly, that this may signify a people or 

nation living in many villages, of which sort there were several 
in the region of Pentapolis, and other parts of Afric, where 
there were but few cities: for, as he shews out of Pomponius 
Mela, and Pliny, these country people generally inhabited in 
great numbers together, and were under the denomination of 

little nations, though they dwelt in cottages, or mapalia, .as 

they called them in the language of those countries. So that 
though a bishop’s seat was in a village, he might have a large 
region for his diocese, as we shall find in pursuing the history 
of other nations. 

In the neighbouring province of Libya, Zygus was a village 

and a bishop’s seat: yet, as the same learned person?° observes 
out of Ptolemy ?!, ‘it was such a village as had a territory along 

«< - > , > / ’ ‘ c 4 ¢ 

npas “ApumeNiriOos exkAnoiac tupi- thy lepwovyny ovyKatadvearTos. 
KavoTol, Kal epeimia. 

17 Ep. 67. ad Theophil. (p. 210 ¢. 
4.) Tladaifioxa kai “YSpaé eis thy 
dpxaiay taéw éeraxOnoav, kai mpos TO 
"EpvOpor avenpOeroay déypari, pact, 
Ths o¢Bacpias cov Keadns. 

18 Ep. 76. (p. 202 c. 9.) OABidrais* 
ottot S€ Snpds clot Kopntyns, edenoev 
aipécews emtoKdrov, TOU pakapiwrd- 
Tov marpos A@dpaytos TS pakp@ Bio 

19 Maurice, Defence of Diocesan 
Episcopacy. (p. 60.) And it is not 
unlikely, &c. 

20 Ibid. (p. 60, at the foot.) Zygus 
is an Egyptian village, &c. 

21 [L.4. ¢.5. (Francofurt. 1605. p. 
104.) Libyze autem Nomi, que supra 
mare sunt, colunt Zigrite, et Chat- 
tani, et Zyges. Ep.] 

ae ie ees 
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the sea-side;’ and the whole sea-coast of Libya was divided be- 

tween that and two or three other such villages or cities, call 

them which you please. For there were but seven dioceses in 
all this Libya, which extended three hundred miles along the 
sea-shore ; so that the bishops’ sees were at least fifty miles 
from each other. And yet, perhaps, being a desert country, 
and inhabited by very barbarous people, the dioceses might be 
less than many others, if computed by the number of Christians 
rather than the extent of ground; as if we compare them with 

some in Egypt, their next neighbours. 
In Egypt the dioceses cannot be reckoned so large as those 

of Libya and Pentapolis, because here were eighty bishoprics ; 
and yet the extent of Egypt was not more than the other two; 
but the country was infinitely more populous, and so capable 

of more bishoprics in a less compass. Dr. Heylin?? computes 
the length of it to be only five hundred and sixty-two miles, 

and the breadth one hundred and sixty. Which comes pretty 
near the computation of Pliny?*, who reckons it five hundred 
and eighty-six miles long, and one hundred and seventy broad, 
from Pelusium to Canopus. This, divided into eighty dioceses, 
will allow above thirty miles length and breadth to every dio- 
cese ; which is a competent space for an episcopal diocese con- 
sisting of many towns or parishes, but too large for any single 

congregation. We may judge of the extent of some of these 
dioceses by that of Alexandria, which had first a great many 

churches, with presbyters fixed upon them, in the city itself, in 

the time of Alexander and Athanasius; as Epiphanius?* more 

22 [Cosmograph. b. 4. part. 1. (p. 
3.) It containeth in length from the 
Mediterranean to the city of Asno 
or Syene, bordering on AXthiopia, 
562 Italian miles: in breadth, exclu- 
sively of Cyrene and Libya, from 
Rosetta unto Dimiata [{Damietta] 
or from the most westerly branch of 
the Nilus to the furthest east, 160 of 
the same miles, &c. Ep.] 

23 L.5. c.g. (p. 69. 25.) Adheret 
Asia, quam patere a Canopico ostio 
ad Ponti ostium Timosthenes, 26. 
38. m. pass. tradidit. Ab ore autem 
Ponti ad os Meotis, Eratosthenes 
15. 45. m. pass. Universam vero 
eum Aigypto ad Tanain, Artemido- 

rus et Isidorus, 88. m. pass. Maria 
ejus complura ab accolis traxere no- 
mina: quare simul indicabuntur. 
Proxima Africe incolitur Aigyptus, 
introrsus ad meridiem recedens, do- 
nec a tergo pretendantur Aithiopes. 
Inferiorem ejus partem Nilus, dex- 
tra levaque divisus, amplexu suo 
determinat, Canopico ostio ab Afri- 
ca, ab Asia Pelusiaco, 170. m. pass. 
intervallo. 

24 Her. 68. Melet. n. 4. (t. I. p. 
719 c.d.) "Hy yap otros év Bavxdady 
TH ekkAnoia ovT@ Kadoupevyn AdeEav- 
dpeias mpeoBvrepos.—Her. 69. A- 
rian. n. 2. (t.1. p.728 b.) Eiot roi- 
vuv mrelous Tov apiOpoy ev rH Ade€- 
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than once informs us, naming beside the great church com- 

monly called Czxsarea, those of Dionysius, Theonas, Pierius, 

Serapion, Dizyas, Mendidius, Annianus, Abias, and Baucalis, 

where Arius was presbyter. Then, again, it had the large re- 
gion of Mareotes belonging to it. For Athanasius says, 
‘there never had been either bishop or chorepiscopus in all 
that region, but only presbyters under the bishop of Alexan- 

dria ;’ and that ‘ they were fourteen in number, besides thir- 

teen deacons, some of which had two villages, and others more, 

within their respective parishes.’ Canopus also was once in this 
diocese, being reckoned one of the suburbs of Alexandria, as 

has been noted before, though a large place, and twelve miles 

distant from it. Nicopolis also was in this diocese, which 

Strabo2> equals to a city. So that there must be particular 
assemblies in the remoter suburbs of this diocese, which could 

not possibly meet with the mother-church. We have not so 

particular an account of any other diocese in Egypt; but from 
this we may make some estimate of the rest, since it appears 
that a competent territory of twenty or thirty miles might be 
allowed to every diocese, upon a rational computation. Nor is 

it any just exception to this, that here were sometimes bishops’ 
seats in villages as well as cities. For many villages were equal 
to cities, and had also large territories belonging to them, as 

Strabo26 particularly notes of Schedia, which was but a village 

in his time, yet such an one as might compare with a city; 
and in Athanasius’s time it seems to have been advanced into a 

city, or was, at least, the head of a nomus, or region, called 

Menelaites; for Athanasius?’ styles Agathodzmon, bishop of 

avdpeia, ov TH vov Kticbeion TH Kat- 
capeia kaovpevy.—Ibid. (c. )"AdXat 
dé ela mielovs, as env, Atovyciov 
kKadoupevn exkAnoia, kal 7 TOD Ocwva 
kal 1) Ilvepiov, kat Separriwvos, kat 7 
tis Uepoaias, kat 7 Tov Actias, Kat 
c ~ , M, KE 3D ~ ‘ 

7 Tov Mevd:diov, Kai 7) Avyiavov, kal 
£. A” , , +r 

7) THS Bavkddews, kai ada. 
24 Apol. 2. p. 802. (t. 1. part. I. p. 

158 b.) ‘O Mapiatns, Kaba mpoetrov, 
, a > , > ‘ . > 

xopa THs AdeEavdpeias €orti, kat ov- 
O€mrore ev 77 xXopa yeyovey emiokorros 
ovoe x@peTioKorros* adda TO THs’ A- 
AcLadpetas emuTKOT@ ai éxeAnoiat 
maons THS xwpas UmdKeWTaL’ ExacTos 
S€ trav mpeaButepav exer tas idias 

kopas peyiotas, kal apiOue d€xa Tov 
kal tA€ovas. 

251.17. (t.2. p.1145 c. 4.) Aca 
Oe Tov “Inrodpépou BucdBevre 9 7 Nexd- 
Tots eat, Exovca KaTotkiay ert Oa- 
harry Toews OvK EhdTT@’ TpLdKoYTA 
d€ elow amd THs Ade€avOpetas ord- 
duot. 

°6 LL. 17. (ibid. p. 1152 a. 6.) At 
exet TeTpao Xowvoy tis “AdeEavdpetas 
7) SxeSia, katoukia TodE@s. 

27 Ep. ad Antioch. p. (p8o. (t. I. 
part. 2. p. 619 d. n. Io.)” Eoru 6€ €- 
KaoTos Tov mpoetpn never eTLOKOTOY, 
mpos ovs 1) emtaTOAN eypagn, EvoeBios 
modews BipyiAov THs TadAlas, k.T.A« 
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Schedia and Menelaites together. So that though we find in 
the Greek Notitia of this province several bishoprics denomi- 
nated from villages, as Vicus Psaneos, and Cotrideos, Rhicome- 

rium, Pariana, and Anassa; yet we are not to imagine the bi- 

shops of these places were pastors only of a private village, 
but that they had each a larger territory, after the example of 
Schedia, for their jurisdiction. In the diocese of Arsinoe, it is 
plain there were country-parishes in the middle of the third 
century ; for Dionysius, bishop of Alexandria, speaks of them 

in one of his Epistles?’, where he discourses of Nepos, the Mil- 

lenary, who was bishop of the place: ‘After his death,’ he says, 

‘he went into the region of Arsinoe, and having called together 

the presbyters and teachers of the country villages, he held a 
conference with them for three days together about Nepos’s 
opinions,’ which it seems had infected some of their churches, 
and drawn them into factions and schisms. 

The like observation is made by Cassian?9, upon Panzphy- 
sus in the province of Augustamnica Prima, that it had many 

towns and villages under it, till they were swallowed up with 
the inundation of the sea and an earthquake. And Carolus a 
Sancto Paulo®° rightly observes out of Athanasius?! that Phra- 
gonea in Atgyptus Secunda had the whole nomus of Elearchia 
for its diocese. And excepting Thennesus in the province of 
Augustamnica, which Cassian32 seems to make an island, with- 

.... Ot O€ emicreiavtes, 6 Te Tamas 
*A@avaows Kai of mapatuydvtes ody 

> ~ 3 > , > , > La avuT@ ev ‘Ade€avdpeia, adtos Te Evoe- 
Bos kat ’Aareéptos, kai of Nourol, Ta- 
tos laparoviou tis éyytota AiBins... 
*"Ayabodaipov Syedias kal Mevedairou, 
5 Ca Ne 

28 Ap. Euseb. 1. 7. C. 24. (v. 1. p. 
351. 9.) ZvyKadeoas Tovs mpeaBure- 
pous kat OiSacKkddous Tar ev Tais Ko- 

> ~ 

pas adeAPor, k.T.A. 
‘ 

_ 79 Collat. 11. c.3. (p.397-) Sumpto 
itaque baculo et pera, ut illic cunctis 
viam ingredientibus monachis moris 
est, ad civitatem nos suam, id est, 
Panephysim, itineris dux ipse per- 
duxit. Cum terras, immo etiam con- 
tiguz regionis plurimam partem 
quondam opulentissimam, siquidem 
ex ea cuncte ut fama est, regioni 
cibus subministrabatur, [al. cuncta 
in regios cibos subministrabantur, | 

repentino terre motu excussum 
mare transgressis limitibus occupa- 
vit, atque ita, collapsis ferme omni- 
bus vicis, opimas [al. optimas] olim 
terras salsis paludibus supertexit. 

30 [Geogr. Sacr. (p.270.) Elearchia 
civitas Aigypti dicitur in Concilio 
Chalcedonensi, act. 1. et in dicta 
Notitia. Regionem tamen fuisse ex 
hoe conjicio, quod ad plures sedes 
episcopales pertinuerit. Agatho Phra- 
goneos et Elearchiz episcopus dici- 
tur apud D. Athanasium in Epist. 
ad Antioch.; et Isaac Elearchize 
presul Concilio Ephesino subscrip- 
sit. Grischov.] 

31 Ep. ad Antioch. (t. 1. part 2. 
p. 619 e. n. 10.) AyaOds Spayavews 
kal epous ’EXeapyxias tis Aiyumrov. 

82 Collat. 11.c. 1 (p.396.)... Ad 
oppidum -Hgypti, cui Thennesus no- 
men est, emensa navigatione perve- 
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out any territory about it, it may be generally affirmed of all 
the Egyptian cities, that they had their mpodoreca, or country 
towns and villages, about them, some more, some less, where, 

as Dionysius bishop of Alexandria words it?3, ‘ they had their 
holy assemblies distinct from those of the mother-churches.’ 

Yet not to put a fallacy upon my readers, I must observe 
one thing, which will much diminish the largeness of those 

dioceses in one part of Egypt; that is, that as it was the most 

populous country in the world in some parts of it, so it was 
absolutely desert and uninhabited in others. The cities were 
generally placed pretty near the banks of the Nile, but on 
both sides within ten or twenty miles from them were vast 

mountains and deserts, where no mortal dwelt, till, as Orosius 34 

observes, the monks first took up their abode there, leaving 

the cities to inhabit those vast tracts of wildernesses and sands, 

which for their barrenness and want of water, and multitudes 

of serpents, had never before seen any thing of human conver- 
sation. This account of the Egyptian deserts is confirmed by 
Josephus®», where he speaks of Moses making an incredible 

expedition with an army through them, to surprise and come 

unexpectedly upon the Ethiopians. And the Christian writers, 

who treat of the monastic life, give a more particular deserip- 
tion of them. Sulpicius Severus? makes the entrance on 
these deserts in Thebais to be only twelve miles from the river 
Nile. But the deserts themselves were vastly greater: for 

The dioceses of IX. 

nimus. Cujus accole ita vel mari 
vel stagnis salsis undique circum- 
luuntur, ut solis, quia terra deest, 
negotiationibus dediti, opes atque 
substantiam navali commercio pa- 
rent, ita ut edificiis cum voluerint 
exstruendis terra non suppetat, nisi 
de longinquo navigiis apportetur. 

33 Ap. Euseb. 1. 7. c. 11. (v. 1. p. 
336. 26.) "Eruyov 6€ mapapvdias, 
UropyaavTav BE TOV ae ére 
yeitvia paddov TH Tone Kal 7) pev 
Keppov mohAqy npiy nyev adeApar 
Tay aw Aiytmrouv tiv emyukiay, os 
marvrepov exAnoudcew dvvac Gat’ 
éxel O€ myovairepov ovons T™s Toews, 
TWEXETTEPOV THs TOV OVYTwS ayaTn- 
TOY Kal olketoTdT@y Kal pidrtarey 
dwpews drrohavaopev™ apigovra yap 
kal dvaravoovray kal, @s ev m™poa- 
oTElols TOppwTep@ KEyevois, KaTAa 

pépos €govtar cuvaywyat’ Kal ores 
eyevero. 

34 Hist. 1. 7. c. 33. See before b. 
4. Ch. 3.8. 1. V. 2. Pp. 353. Be ae 

35 Antiquit. Jud. 1. 2. c. 10, n. 2. 
(Ed. Hudson. v. 1. p. 78. 40.) Tys 
yap yns xahenns den ddevOnvat 
Oud mAnOos épmeTav" (wappoporarn 
yap €ort TOUTOY, ws kal Ta map’ 
ors ovk évta povn Tpepev, du- 
vapet TE Kal Kakia Kal TO ms oews 
dovunder Scapépovra, twa © avTay 
€oTt kal WeTELva @S Aadévra pev 
ard yns kaxoupyeiy, kal pen) mpoet- 
Sopevous aoe omepreth ywvopeva' ) 
voet mpos aopadevav kat ahaB7 7ro- 
peiay Tod oTpatevpatos oTpaTnynpa 
Oavpaoroy. 

86 Dialog. 1. ¢. 7. (p. 526.) Ergo 
ubi prima eremi ingressus sum, duo- 
decim fere a Nilo millibus, &c. 

se 
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Cassian, speaking of the wilderness of Scethis?’, where Paph- 
nutius was abbot, says ‘there was one of the monks who had 
his cell eighteen miles from church” But the desert of Por- 

phyrion, he says®8, was abundantly larger than this; ‘for a 

man might travel seven or eight days’ journey in it without 

coming near any house or town, before he came to the cells of 
the monks, which had their habitation therein.’ So that, by 

this account, it is probable almost one half of Egypt was cut 
off in sands and deserts, which could not be cultivated, and 

therefore were not inhabited, till the monks, who found out a 

new way of living, left the cities, to become here and there 

scattered inhabitants of the wilderness. And by this means 

the dioceses of Egypt, if we speak properly of the habitable 
part of them, will be reduced to a much narrower compass, 
and fifteen miles may perhaps pass for a general measure of 
their extent in this sense one with another. But as Alexan- 

dria and others might be larger, so it is certain Thennesus and 

Panzphysus and others were much less: which makes good 
the observation and reflection I at first passed upon them, that 
here were some of the largest and some of the smallest dio- 

ceses in the world, under the same species and form of episcopal 
government, for any thing that we find to the contrary. 

7. Out of the patriarchate of Alexandria we should next ae ast 
have gone into that of Jerusalem; but, Arabia coming between, Arabia. And 
we will take a view of it here, though it belonged to the patri- eg 

arch of Antioch. Carolus a Sancto Paulo calls it by mistake quently in 
: : . : wus villages 

Arabia Petrzea, which, as Holstenius observes 39, was a distinct than in o- 
ther places. 

Se tarstit. 1.5. €. 40. (p: 104-).'.. 
Decem et octo millibus longé ab 
ecclesia commanebat. [The desert 
of Scethis is termed Sxy71s by Sozo- 
men, 1. 6. c. 29. See before, b. 7. 
ch. 3. S. 9. Vv. 2. p. 366. n. 59. Also 
Scytia, Scythia, Scythus, or Scytus. 
Cassian. Collat. 3. c. 1. and Instit. 
Petrac.15. See before: b. zich: 2: 
8. 8. v. 2. p. 337- n. 39. and ch. 3. s. 
27 psg52..0- 24. ED.] 

38 Collat. 24. c.4.(p.611.)... Qui 
in illaCalami sive Porphyrioniseremo 
commorantur ... Cum longiore soli- 
tudinis intervallo ab universis urbi- 
bus et habitaculis hominum, quam 
eremus Scythi dividantur septem 
siquidem vel octo mansionibus vas- 
tissime solitudinis deserta pene- 
trantes, vix ad cellularum suarum 

secreta perveniunt, &c.—Vid. Instit. 
1. 10. c. 24. (p. 169.) Denique abbas 
Paulus probatissimus patrum, cum 
in eremo vastiore consistens, que 
Porphyrio nuncupatur, palmarum 
fructibus et horto modico securus, 
haberet sufficientem alimonize suz 
victusque substantiam, nec posset 
aliquid aliud, unde sustentaretur, 
operis exercere, eo quod ab oppidis 
et habitabili terra septem mansioni- 
bus, vel eo amplius, deserti illius 
separaretur habitatio, plusque expe- 
teretur pro mercede vecture, quam 
valere posset pretium operis desu- 
dati, collectis palmarum foliis, quoti- 
dianum pensum velut exinde susten- 
tandus, a semetipso jugiter exigebat. 

389 [Ad calc. p.295. Car.a S. Paul. 
(n. 6.) Petrea delendum; nam Pe- 
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province under the patriarch of Jerusalem, and commonly 
known in ancient church-records by the name of Palestina 

Tertia. But Arabia here is taken only for that part which 
was under the metropolis of Bostra, and sometimes called 
Philadelphia in ancient writers. In this province we have 

accounts of twenty-one ancient dioceses, whereof eighteen are 

recounted by Carolus 3 a Sancto Paulo. 
1. Bostra. Adra. 3. Medaba. 4. Gerasa. 5. Nibe, 

Nive. 6. te ae whence in Epiphanius and others 
the region is called Arabia Philadelphiz. 7. Esbus. 8. Nea- 
polis. 9. Philippopolis. 10. Constantine. 11. Dionysias. 
12. Maximianopolis. 13. Avara. 14, Elana, or Neela. 15. 

Zerabena. 16. Erra. 17. Anitha, or, as Holstenius reads it, 

Eutimia. 18. Parembola. To which Holstenius3$ adds three 

more, Canotha, Phzeno, and Bacatha, [or Bacathus] mentioned 

by Epiphanius and Eusebius. 
In after-ages, when the Notitia was made which is pub- 

lished in the seventh chapter of this Book, the number of dio- 
ceses was augmented to thirty-four, whereof twelve are called 

villages. And it appears from Sozomen®9, that this was no 
new thing in this country; for he takes notice that it was usual 
in some provinces to consecrate bishops in villages, and he par- 
ticularly specifies Arabia and Cyprus for it. But then we are 
not to imagine, that these dioceses were confined to a single 
village, as some have vainly concluded, to favour the hypothesis 

of congregational episcopacy. For these villages were what 
the ancients commonly called metrocomie, mother-villages, 
which had many other villages depending on them; so that 

they were the chief villages of a certain district. This is evi- 
dent from Epiphanius?°, who, speaking of Bacathus, one of the 

tra cum suis suffraganeis constituit in De Martyr. Paleestin. c. 7. (Can- 
Tertiam Palestinam. Ep. | tabr. 1720. p. 418. 46.) ... Tots kara 

IX... 

33 [See Oper. Car. a S. Paul. p. 
296, where he mentions Canotha and 
Pheno in the text; but Bacatha, or 
Baschat, is noticed afterwards at p. 
306. n. 10. For one mention of that 
place by Epiphanius, see n. 40, fol- 
lowing; the other will be found in 
Heer. 38> alg. (t. ap. 489 b.).. 
"Ep Baxd8ors THs PitadeADnyas Mapes 
mT€pav Tov lopSadvov.—Pheno is men- 
tioned by Eusebius, not 1. 8. c. £7, 
as stated by Holstein as above, but 

ave ts Wadaorivys, x.t. dA. Ep.] 
39 LL. 7. €. 19. (Vv. 2. Pp. 307- 6.) 

°Ev sihote be eOveciy eotw omn kal 
ev kKa@pais émickoTrot iepovvTat, @s 

‘ > , ‘ , + 

mapa ’ApaBio.s kai Kumpiots eyvov, 
kal mapa Tots ev ®pvyias Navatzavois, 
kal Moyraviorats. 

40 Anacephal. Nn. 12. (t22: psa 
d.) OvadHowor. ObTor, kabws omewhy- 
capev, of thv BaxaOov karotkovvTes, 

, ol > ‘ - 

pyTpok@piay ths “ApaBtas ths PiAa- 
deAdias. 

7 
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village-bishoprics, styles it pntpoxwpulay ‘ApaBias, a mother vil- 
lage in Arabia, which implies, that there were others depend- 
ing on it. So that these dioceses might be as large as any 
other, having not only that village, but whole tracts and regions 

sometimes depending on them, as may be seen in the aforesaid 
Notitia, where some of them are called elima orientalium, and 

clima occidentalium ; denoting, not only a particular village, 

but a little people or nation of such a combination or district, 

under a mother-yillage, from which the whole diocese or circuit 

had its denomination. The Arabians were a people that chose 
rather to live in villages, and had but few cities in comparison 

of others; and that seems to be the reason, why village-bishops 
were allowed in this country, which otherwise were forbidden 

by the canons of the Church, as has been shewed in another 

place #}. 
8. Out of Arabia, our next step is into Palestine, or the pa- Of the dio- 

triarchate of Jerusalem, which being taken out of the patri- ees po 
archate of Antioch, had three provinces assigned for the limits the patri- 

bn SO Ene : : : archate of 
of its jurisdiction, which in the ancient monuments of the Jerusalem. 

Church are commonly called Palestina Prima, Secunda, and 

Tertia, following the civil account of the Roman empire. In 
these three provinces, comprised within the borders of the Land 
of Canaan and Arabia Petrzea, Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo reckons 

about forty-seven ancient dioceses. 

In Palestina Prima. 

1. Jerusalem. 2. Caesarea. 3. Dora. 4. Antipatris. 
5. Diospolis, in Scripture called Lydda. 6. Jamnia. 7. Nico- 
polis, which is Emmaus. 8. Sozusa. 9. Maiuma. 10. Joppa. 
11. Ascalon. 12. Gaza. 13. Raphia. 14. Anthedon. 15. 
Eleutheropolis, anciently some place about Hebron. 16. Nea- 
polis, or Sichem. 17. Eha. 18. Sebaste, or Samaria. 19. 
Petra. 20. Jericho. 21. Libias. 22. Azotus. 23. Zabulon. 
24. Araclia, or Heraclea. 25. Baschat. 26. Archelais. 

In Palestina Secunda. 
1. Seythopolis. 2. Pella. 8. Caparcotia, or Capernaum. 

4. Gadara, [or Gadora]. 5. Capitolias. 6. Maximianopolis. 
7. Tiberias. 8. Mennith. 9. Hippus. 10. Amathus. 

41 5. 2. Cho tas 82. Bavelinps 4s: 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. us 
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In Palestina Tertia. 

1. Petra. 2. Augustopolis. 3. Arindela. 4. Arad. 5. Areo- 

6. Eluza, [or rather Elusa.] 7. Zoara. 8. Sodoma. 

10. Pharan. 11. Aila. 

polis. 

9. Phenon. 

Holstenius*?, in his corrections upon this catalogue, strikes 

two out of the number, viz. Baschat, which he reckons to be 

the same with Bacatha in Arabia Philadelphiz ; and Phenon, 

which he assigns to the same province: but instead of these 
two he has found out three more in Palestina Prima, viz. Sy- 
camazon, Gerara, and another Lydda distinct from Diospolis 
before-mentioned; so that the whole number of known dioceses 

was forty-eight. 
Now, if we look upon all these together, and compare them 

with the forty dioceses in Germany at this day, they will ap- 
pear very small indeed in comparison of them; for whereas 
Germany is computed eight hundred and forty miles in length, 
and seven hundred and forty in breadth; the whole extent of 

these three provinces will not amount to a square of one hun- 
dred and sixty miles. For the length of all Palestine, or the 
Land of Canaan, taking in part of Pheenicia as far as Tyre and 

Sidon, which yet is excluded from these provinces, is computed 

by St. Jerom #3, Cotovicus**, Masius45, and others, to be but 

an hundred and sixty miles; and the breadth from Joppa to 

Jordan not above sixty: to which if we add about sixty more 
beyond Jordan, for the breadth of Palestina Tertia, to the 

borders of Arabia Philadelphiz and Bostra, we have then the 
complete dimensions of the three provinces together: by which 
it appears that two German dioceses of one hundred miles in 
length, are as large as all those forty-eight dioceses put to- 

42 | Vid. Geogr. Sacr. Car.aS. Paul. 
p. 906, in text., et not. 10. ad calc. 
It. p. 308. not. 5. Ep.] 

43 Ep. [1429.| ad Dardan. (t. 1. 
p- 965 c.) Respondeant mihi, qui 
hanc terram....possessam putant a 
populo Judzeorum, postquam rever- 
sus est ex AXgypto, quantum posse- 
derit? Utique a Dan usque Bersabee, 
que vix centum sexaginta millium 
in longum spatio tenditur ... Pudet 
dicere latitudinem terre repromissi- 

onis, ne ethnicis occasionem blas- 
phemandi dedisse videamur. Ab 
Joppe usque ad viculum nostrum 
Bethlehem quadraginta sex millia 
sunt, &c. 

44 Itinerar. Hierosol. 1. 3. ¢. 1. 
(p. 327.) Ejus longitudo...centum 
sexaginta conficit milliaria Italica. 

45 In Josh. 12, 24. (p. 226.) Vix 
enim centies et sexagies mille passus 
sui longitudine, &c. 
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gether. Yet there were some dioceses among them of a com- 

petent bigness. Eleutheropolis, a city much spoken of by St. 
Jerom, not far from the place where Hebron stood, in the bor- 
ders of Dan and Judah, seems to have had a pretty large ter- 

ritory: for St. Jerom*® speaks of villages belonging to it at 
seventeen miles’ distance from it, and mentions a great many 

other villages in the same territory, though he does not so 
exactly tell us their distance from the city. Sozomen names 
some others, as Besanduca‘7, where, he says, Epiphanius was 
born; and Ceila and Berathsatia48, where the bones of the 

prophets Micah and Habakkuk were found. Near Besanduca 

Epiphanins built his monastery, and the village had a church 

in it, where Epiphanius ordained a deacon, as he himself*9 in- 
forms us. From all which it is very evident this city had a 

large territory and considerable diocese, with many country 

towns and churches belonging to them: and there were several 
others, especially in Palestina Secunda and Tertia, equal in 

extent to the diocese of Eleutheropolis. 
But a judicious reader will easily conclude from the large- 

ness of these that some others must needs therefore be very 

small, since there were so great a number in so short a com- 

pass. If we cast our eye upon the sea-coast of Palestine, and 

reckon Tyre, and Sidon, and Ptolemais, and Sycaminum, and 

Porphyria, into the account, as being within the ancient bounds 

of the Land of Canaan, though they now belong to the pro- 

vince of Pheenice and the patriarch of Antioch, we shall find 

seventeen or eighteen cities in a line of one hundred and sixty 
miles, and some very near neighbours to one another. Coto- 
vicus *° reckons it but four miles from Ptolemais to Porphyria ; 

46 De Loc. Hebr. voce, Duma. 
(t. 3. p. 198.) Duma, vicus grandis 
..in finibus Eleutheropoleos, decem 
et septem ab ea milliaribus [al. mil- 
libus]| distans. 
wa. ¢. 32. (v. 2. p- 266, 263) 

"Emipanos S€, dupt Byoavdovkny Ko- 
pnv, dOev Av, vowov "EhevOeporddeas. 

a2on;, 7. c. 29. (ibid. p. 322. 13:) 
Kal yap 67) kai rovvopa tavtns HoTny 
Keka, 7 mpw Keida, dvopafopevn 16- 
his, kal’ Hv 6 "ABakodp ebdpeOn’ kal 
Bnpabcaria, xwpiov audi deka orad.a 
Tis ToAews Oveatas’ mepi dé TodTO 6 

Mixaiou tados Ay, K.T. A. 
49 Ep. ad Joan. Hierosol. (t. 2. 

p-. 112 e.) Cum igitur celebraretur 
collecta in ecclesia ville, que est 
juxta monasterium nostrum, igno- 
rantem eum et nullam penitus ha- 
bentem suspicionem, per multos 
diaconos apprehendi jussimus, et 
teneri os ejus, ne forte liberari se 
cupiens, adjuraret nos per nomen 
Christi; et primum diaconum ordi- 
navimus, &c. 

50 Itinerar. Hierosol. 1. 1. c. 20. 
(p. 127.)...Olim Porphyria et Por- 

T 2 
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and Sicaminum and Zabulon were not further removed from 
it; but Ferrarius reckons it twenty or twenty-four: so that 
the position of the two first is a little doubtful, but the other 

three may be reckoned within five or six miles of one another. 
Baudrand >! observes the like of Dora and Casarea the metro- 

polis, that they were but five miles distant from each other. 
So Ferrarius computes Antipatris ten miles from Czesarea, and 

Diospolis ten more from Antipatris. Diospolis is in the Serip- 
ture called Lydda, and said to be nigh unto Joppa. Baudrand 
reckons it but six miles, correcting Ferrarius, who computes it 
ten. Jamnia was also about ten miles from Joppa, and but 
twelve from Lydda, as is collected out of Antonine’s Itinerary : 

so that these three cities were not above twelve miles distant 
from each other. But Gaza, Maiuma, and Anthedon, were 

still nearer neighbours, not above twenty furlongs or three 
miles from each other, as Sozomen 2? particularly remarks 
their distance. Maiuma, he tells us, was once only a village 
belonging to Gaza, to which it was the sea-port, seated nearer 

the sea upon the river Besor; but when Constantine, for its 

merit in readily embracing Christianity, had granted it the 
privilege of a city, it presently, according to the ancient rule, 
became a bishop’s seat, and continued ever after so to be, not- 

withstanding some attempts made against it, of which I haye 

given an account in the foregoing ae °3: but though these 
cities lay so near together, we are not to hate they were of 

the congregational way, or their bishops only parish-pastors. 
While Maiuma was joined to Gaza, the church was doubtless 

more than a single congregation. For Eusebius**, speaking 

of Silvanus, bishop of Gaza, who suffered martyrdom in the 

time of the Diocletian persecution, styles him ‘ bishop of the 
churches in and about Gaza; 

sena...a Carmeli extremo cuspide 
quatuor distans millia passuum, to- 
tidemque ab Accone, 

51 Ap. Ferrar. Lexic. Geograph. 
voce, Dora. (t.1. p. 252.) Dora, seu 
Dor, urbs fuit Terree Sanctz in tribu 
Manasse, in ora litorali, quinque 
milliaribus a Czsarea in boream. 
Nunc diruta jacet. 

22 14.95.) Ch@w Ree Pe 1895 31.) 
IIpocéverpe Vatn thv Kevorartiar, 

which implies, that his diocese 

audi Tovs etkoot oradiouvs SueoTteoar. 
—Ibid. c. 9. (v. 2. p. 192. 20.) . 
Karpov etpov epuyev eis *Avéndéva 
moAw ert Oddaccav, apeotacay Ta- 
(ns ws eis atadious eikoot. 

53 See s. 7. p. 231, preceding. 

41. 8. ¢. 13. (Vv. T. Pp. 394. 10.) 
Tav de emt Manavorivys HapTipay, 
VABavds, ericxoros Tov appt thy 
Ta¢av exxAnovav. . tiv Kepadiy a7ro- 
TEeuveTal, K.T.A. 
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was more than a single congregation. Nay, after Maiuma was 

taken from it, Gaza had still many other villages, and a populous 

territory belonging to it. Sozomen *4 mentions three villages, one 

called Thabaca, [or Thabatha, | where Hilarion was born; another 

Sopharconbra, [or Chapharcobra,] where Ammonius was born ; 

and a third named Bethelia, which he calls toAvavOporov Kopnv 

Tagaiay, a most populous village under the jurisdiction of Gaza; 
which was also famous for the Heathen Pantheon, beside other 

temples that were in it; whence he conjectures it had the name 
of Bethelia, which in the Syrian tongue is the same as Domici- 

lium Deorum, or the House of the Gods. 

Now a village, that had several Heathen temples in it, had 

no doubt upon its conversion some Christian churches also, 
where they had presbyters to celebrate holy offices, though in 

dependence on the church of Gaza. And for Maiuma, when it 

became a distinct diocese, its bishop was not a single parish- 

pastor, but he had a clergy under him, and all other things 

that the episcopal church of Gaza had; as Sozomen >? parti- 

cularly notes in the case, saying, ‘each city had their own 

bishop and clergy, and their own proper festivals for their 

martyrs, and commemorations of the bishops and priests that 

had lived among them, and their proper bounds of the country 

lying round about them.’ And that we may not wonder that 
there should be such villages as these, it will not be amiss to 
observe what Josephus °® reports of two villages of Idumea not 

4 L. 3. ¢. 14. (v. 2. p. 114. 2 THv “ENAnvev éppnvevdpevov, Oeav 
Avemperre O€ tore evOade Trapion | ce , 7 > v2 A ‘ 2 

O OLKNTHPLOV dvopaceo Oar Oud TOV TOU 
7 

Oeoréotos’ tovT@ dé marpis pev jv avGeou vagy. 
CaBaba Kopyn, mpos vorov de Tagns a a 2° (ibid. p: 184. 12) 
ketpevn.—L.6.c. 32. (ibid. p. 267. 7.) “Exarepa yap todia enigkoTroy, kal 
Kat “Appavios dé, wel Seka otadios KAnpov EXEL, Kal maynyupets poapru- 
dueoras, @KeL dpopl XapapxoBpav, 
kaopnv Tatatay, ad’ fs TO yévos eiyev. 
—L. 5. c. 15. (ibid. p. 201. 46.) 
Kad6re marpos "EAAnvos & Ov, auros Te 
Tavoikl, Kal of amo Tov _yevous *Aha- 
Piwvos, Xptoreavol Tp@To. €yevovto 
ev BrOedia Kop Pagaia, modvavépa- 
Tm} Te ovoy, kal tepa Eexovoy apxatd- 
TTL Kal KaTaGKEUA TEVA TOS KaTOL~ 
kovot Kal pdduota 7d IdvOeov, as 
emt dkpomo\ews xELpoTo“nTou TiVds 
hogou KeipLevov, Kal rravtax bev 7a- 
ons THs Kops imepéexov" oupBadro 
de 7 Xepion | evOev Aaxeiv TH m™poon- 
yopiav, kal &x tis Svpav paris eis 

pov, kal pvetas TOV map avTois yevo- 
HEvov iepewv, kai 6pouvs Tav mepig 

c > dyp@v, ois Ta avnKovTa éxarepa €7Tt- 
akon Ovovactnpia Swopi€erat. 

56 De Bell. Jud. 1. 5 e. 4. iad: 
Hudson. 1. 4. c. 8. v. 2. p. 1193. 13. 
n. I.) Kata\aBopevos pores K@pas, 
Tas pecaitatas tis “Idoupaias, By- 
tapw kai KaddproBay, xreiver pev 
tmep pupliovs, alypadotiCerar tmep 
x'Alovs, Kal TO owroyv mANOos eEea- 
gas eykadiornar THs idias Suvdpews 
ovK ddtyor, ot KaTaTpeXovTes emopOouv 
dmacay Thy dpewny. 
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far from these, Begabri [or Betaris] and Caphartophan [or 
Caphartoba |, where he says Vespasian slew above ten thousand 
people, took a thousand captives, and forced many others to fly 

away. He also says in another place*’, there were many villages 
in Galilee so populous, that the least of them had above fifteen 
thousand inhabitants inthem. Now a few such villages as these, 
united under a metrocomia, or mother-village, might quickly 

arise into numbers enough to become a diocese, and have a bishop 
and clergy of their own, which it would be absurd to mistake 

for the pastor of a single congregation. And this was evi- 
dently the case of the smallest dioceses in this part of Pales- 
tine, where, notwithstanding the narrowness of their limits, 

they were under the same species of episcopal government 
with other churches. 

The inland dioceses of Palestine were generally larger; yet 
some of them were small. For Emmaus was but sixty fur- 

longs, or seven miles and a half, from Jerusalem, as both the 

Scripture °’ and travellers>? inform us: yet when of a village it 
became a city, being rebuilt by the Romans in the time of 
Adrian, and by them called Nicopolis, in memory of their vic- 
tories over Jerusalem, as Sozomen © and Eusebius © and St. 

Jerom © inform us, it then also advanced itself to an episcopal 
see, and according to the rule of the Church had the city ter- 
ritory for its diocese; under which denomination and quality 
we find it afterwards in the Notitiz of the Church. This, 

perhaps, brings the diocese of Jerusalem into narrower bounds 
one way than is commonly imagined; but still it was of suffi- 
cient extent to have many particular churches in it. For the 

57 Ibid. 1. 111. c. 3. n. 1. (p. 1120. / So ~ 4 

BiBdos, Kat Eppaots mpooayopevet. 
> 

40.) “AAAa kal 7oXes truKval, Kal TO “Popaio: O€, pera THY Grow ‘Iepoco- 
TOY Koa TANOos TavTaxod Todvay- 
O6parov bia thy evOnviav, ws THY éda- 
xiorny imep mevTakioxXiAlous mpos 
Tots pupios exe oiknTopas. 

58 Luk. 24, 13. Threescore fur- 
longs. 

59 Vid. Cotovic. Itinerar. Hiero- 
gol. 1.2: ¢. 19..(p.. 315.),). .. Distat- 
que ab urbe Hierosolyma septem 
millia passuum et quingentos. 

aU G. chat. (V.:2,. p.\202, 40;) 
Tlods eoriv ev Wadkaortivy 7 viv Ka- 
Aoupervn Nixdrrodis* tavtnv Sé ert ko- 
pnp ovaapy oidey 7 Ocia Tay evayyediov 

Avpoy kal THY KaTa Tov “lovdaiay vi- 
knv, Nukorodw avnyopevoav’ K.T.X. 

61 Chron. an. 2237. (ap. Oper. 
Hieron. t. 8. p. 739.) Tadaorivns 
NixdrroXis, 7 mpdotepov *"Eppaods, €k- 
tiaOn modus, mpeaBevovtos UmEep av- 
Ths kal mpovorapevov Iovdiov ’Adpi- 
Kavov Tov Ta xpoKa ovyypaWarTos. 

62 De Loc. Hebr. voce Emmaus. 
(t. 3. p. 207.) De quo loco fuit Cle- 
ophas, cujus Lucas meminit Evan- 
gelista. Hee est nunc Nicopolis, 
insignis civitas Palestinee.—| Vid. 
Luc. 24,18. Ep.] 

IX. 

2. 
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Jewish antiquaries commonly tell us, there were above four 
hundred synagogues in the city itself. Dr. Lightfoot ® reckons 

four hundred and fifty. Others, four hundred and sixty; 

and some © say there were four hundred and eighty for Jews 

and strangers there. Optatus ® says, there were seven in a 
very small plain upon the top of mount Sion, where the Jews 
were used to meet and hear the Law of Moses read. And 

Epiphanius © mentions the same, which he says were also left 
standing after the destruction of Jerusalem to the time of 

Adrian, and one of them to the time of Constantine. Now it 

would be very strange that a city, which had so many syna- 
gogues, should not afford above one church, after it was made 

Christian, and so many thousand converts were in it even in 
the time of the Apostles. 

62 Hor. Hebraic. in Matth. Pro- 
cem. c. 36. (ap. Ed. Lat. Lips. 1675. 
4to. p. 70.) Hieros. Chetub. fol. 
35: 3. R. Phinehas nomine P. 
Hoshaie dicit, Quadringente et 
sexaginta synagoge erant Hieroso- 
lymis : quarum unaqueque habuit 
domum libri, et domum doctrine : 
m5 7109M may NPD DD na 
Domum libri pro Scriptura, id est, 
ubi legeretur Scriptura: et domum 
doctrine pro traditionibus, id est, 
Beth Midrasch, ubi docerentur tra- 
ditiones. Recitantur hee alibi, at- 
que illic assurgit numerus ad 480. 
—Item Megillah, fol. 73. 4. Dicit 
R. Phinehas nomine R. Hoshaie, 
Quadringente et octoginta synagoge 
erant Hierosolymis, §c. De variatis 
numeris hic non querimus; pos- 
terior est receptior: astruiturque 
per Gematriam, ut vocant, e voce 
2nd Esai. 1, 21. R. Sol. in Es. 2, 1. 
Invenimus in Pesikta. R. Menahem a 
Hoshaia dicit, Quadringente et octo- 
ginta synagoge erant Hierosolymis 
secundum valorem arithmeticum vo- 
eis ’nxbo Nota ut non computetur 
x. [Comp. Hebrew and Talmudical 
Exercitations upon Acts 6, 9. (v. 8. 
p. 415, 416.) citing R. Eliezer Ben 
Zadoc for the fact of there having 
“ae 480 synagogues in Jerusalem. 

D. 
83 Otho, Lexic. Rabbin. (p. 627.) 

But it had also a territory without 

Synagoge sexaginta et quadraginta 
[lege, sine dubio, quadringente ] e- 
rant Hierosolymis, &c. 

64 Sigonius, De Republ. Hebraic. 
1. 2. c. 8. (p. 86 ult.) In commen- 
tariis certe Hebreorum scriptum 
est, ultimis temporibus in urbe Hie- 
rosolyma quadringentas octoginta 
synagogas constitutas fuisse, quod 
Judei eo ex omnibus regionibus 
convenirent.—Godwyn, Moses and 
Aaron, b. 2. ch. 2. (p. 70.) In Jeru- 
salem there were four hundred [and | 
eighty synagogues besides the 'Tem- 
ple, partly for Jews, partly for stran- 
gers, &c. 

69 L. 3. p. 62. (p. 63.) In cujus 
vertice est non magna planities, in 
qua fuerant septem synagoge, ubi 
Judzorum populus conveniens Le- 
gem per Moysem datam discere po- 
tuisset. 

66 De Mensur. et Ponder. n. 14. 
(t. 2. p. 170 b.) "Exet yap @Kodd- 
pnto" TovTéoTW ev TO peper Sov, 
ATs aro THS Epnuacews Tapehnpbn, 
[wapedeipOn, Petav. in marg.] Kat 
Hépn oiknoe@y Tepi avtiy tiv Siwv, 
kat émTa ouvaywyal, ai ev TH Siov 
pova éotnkecay, ws KaAUBa, €€ dy 
pia repreAnpOn, [mepieheipOn, Petav. 
in marg.] €ws xpdvov Makara tov 
€mirkorov kat Kevotartivov tov Ba- 
oike@s, @S OKNV) EV GuTEA@VL, KATA 
TO yeypappevor. 
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the city, and churches at some distance from it; for Bethlehem 

was in the diocese of Jerusalem, six miles from the mother- 

church ; upon which account it had a church and presbyters 
of its own, but those subject to the bishop of Jerusalem, as St. 

Jerom 7 informs us, who charges John, bishop of Jerusalem, 

for an extravagant abuse of his power, in laying his injunctions 
on his presbyters at Bethlehem, that they should not baptize 
the catechumens of the monastery, who stood candidates at 

Easter, upon which they were sent to Diospolis for baptism. 
St. Jerom mentions the church of Thiria © in the same place, 
where the bishop of Jerusalem ordained presbyters and dea- 
cons; and there is no doubt but there were many other such 

parishes within the precincts of his diocese, acknowledging his 
jurisdiction. We cannot give so particular an account of all 
the dioceses of Palestine; but those, which some haye thought 
the least, Lydda and Jamnia, appear to have been cities, and 

to have had their dependencies in the neighbouring country 
round them. So that except Maiuma, which was disfranchised 
by Julian, there was no village in Palestine that had a bishop 
of its own; but the villages were all as so many parishes to 
the neighbouring city im whose territory they lay; which 
made these diocesan churches still of the same species with the 
rest, that had a larger extent of jurisdiction. Josephus indeed 

calls Lydda a village, but he says it was a village not inferior 
to a city; and afterward it was made a city and called Dios- 
polis, when it was a bishop’s see; and though its diocese could 
not extend very far one way, being it was but six miles from 

Joppa toward the sea; yet other ways it extended further, for 
St. Jerom © speaks of Bethsarissa, a village belonging to it, 
though it was near fifteen miles’ distance from it, in the region 

IX. i. 

67 Ep. 61. ad Pammach. ec. 16. 
[al. Lib. cont. Joan. Hierosol. 42.] 
(t. 2. p. 452 c.) An non tu potius 
scindis ecclesiam, qui precepisti 
Bethlehem presbyteris tuis, ne com- 
petentibus nostris in Pascha baptis- 
mum traderent, &c,—Conf. Sulp. 
Sever. Dialog. 1. c. 4.(p.520.) Igitur 
inde [Alexandria] digressus Beth- 
leem oppidum petii, quod ab Hiero- 
solymis sex millibus disparatur, ab 
Alexandria autem sedecim mansio- 
nibus abest. Ecclesiam loci illius 

Hieronymus presbyter regit: nam 
parochia est episcopi, qui Hieroso- 
lymam tenet. 

63 Tbid. (p. 454 a.) Itemque The- 
osobium, f[al. 'Theosebam,] Thirice 
ecclesiz diaconum, facis presbyte- 
rum, et contra nos armas, &c. 

69 De Loc. Hebr. voce, Bethsa- 
rissa. (t. 3. p. 179.) Est autem villa 
in finibus Diospoleos, quindecim 
ferme ab ea millibus distans, contra 
septentrionem in regione Tamnitica. 

Aart = : 

= 
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called Regio Tamnitica, which seems to have been the terri- 
tory belonging to this city. 

I have been the more particular in describing the dioceses 

of Palestine, because here Christianity was first planted, and 
the true model of ancient episcopacy may best be collected 

from them. They who reckon these bishoprics no larger than 
country parishes, are strangely mistaken on the one hand; 
and they, who extend their bounds as wide as German dioceses, 

are no less extravagant on the other. To make the right esti- 
mate, the reader must remember, that there were never quite 

fifty bishops in all the three Palestines. In the middle of the 
sixth century there were but forty-five, who subscribed in the 
Council of Jerusalem, anno 536; and we do not find, upon the 

nicest inquiry, they ever exceeded forty-eight. So that it were 
the absurdest thing in the world to suppose, as some have 
done, that these dioceses were but parish-churches, or single 
congregations. On the other hand, when it is remembered 

that the extent of the whole country was not above an hundred 
and sixty miles, it is as evident these dioceses could not be of 

the largest size, and if compared with some others, scarce be 

found to have the proportion of one to twenty, which needs no 
further demonstration. 

9. The next patriarchate is that of Antioch, to which Caro- A catalogue 
of the pro. 

k vinces and 

Prima, Syria Secunda, Theodorias, Cilicia Prima, Cilicia Se- dioceses 
= vies Baphratena@ed Mes : PI under the 

eunda, Isauria, Euphratensis, Osrhoene, Mesopotamia, Phee- patriarch 

nicia Prima, Pheenicia Secunda, Arabia, and the Isle of Cyprus. of Antioch. 

One of these, Arabia Philadelphiw, has been already 7° spoken 
of; and three others, Isauria, and Cilicia Prima and Secunda, 

lying in Asia Minor, shall be considered in the next chapter, 

among the provinces of that country. For the rest, I will here 
give first a particular catalogue of the dioceses in each pro- 
vince, and then make a few remarks upon them and some 

other Eastern provinces not mentioned by that writer. 

lus & Sancto Paulo assigns these thirteen provinces :—Syria 

In Syria Prima. 

1. Antiochia. 2. Seleucia Pieria. $8. Berroa, by some 

called Aleppo. 4. Chalcis. 5. Onosarta, or rather Anasartha. 
6. Gabbus. To which Holstenius adds another, called Paltus, 

which he thinks wrongly placed in Theodorias. 

70 §. 7. p. 271, preceding. 
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In Syria Secunda. 

1. Apamea, upon the river Orontes. 2. Arethusa. 3. 
Epiphania. 4. Larissa. 5. Mariama, or Mariamne. 6. Ra- 
phanea, [or Rephanea.] 7. Seleucia juxta Belum, or Seleu- 

cobelus. To these also Holstenius transfers another, named 
Balanza, out of the province of Theodorias, where he thinks 

it was wrongly placed ; but he is mistaken. 

In Theodorias. 

1. Laodicea. 2. Gabala. 3. Paltos. 4. Balanza. 

In Euphratesia, Euphratensis, or Comagene. 

1. Hierapolis. 2 Cyrus, [or Cyrrhus7°.] 3. Samosata. 
4. Doliche. 5. Germanicia. 6. Zeugma. 7. Perre, by some 

corruptly read Perga, and Pella, and Peria, as Holstenius ob- 

serves. 8. Europus, or Amphipolis, or Thapsacum. 9. Urima. 
10. Caesarea, otherwise called Neocsarea Euphratensis. 11. 

Sergiopolis. 12. Sura. 13. Marianopolis, which some place 

in Syria Secunda. 

2 

In Osrhoene, or Mesopotamia Inferior. 

1. Edessa. 2. Carre, [or Carra.] 3. Circesium, [more cor- 
rect than Circesia.] 4. Nicephorium. 5. [Bathne, or rather] 
Batnz. 6. Callinicus, or Leontopolis. 7. Marcopolis. 8. Hi- ! 
meria. 9. Dausara. 

In Mesopotamia Superior. 

1. Amida, now called Caramit. 2. Nisibis. 3. Rhesina. 

4. Martyropolis. 5. Caschara. To these Holstentus adds two 
more, Cepha and [Minizus, or] Mnisus, or Miniza. 

In Phenicia Prima. 

1. Tyrus. 2. Sidon. 3. Ptolemais, or Acon. 4. Berytus. 
5. Byblus. 6. Tripolis. 7. Arca. 8. Orthosias, [rather than 
Orthosia.] 9. Botrus, [more usual than Botrys.] 10. Aradus. 
11. Antaradus. 12. Porphyrium. 13. Paneas, or Czsarea 
Philippi. 14. Sycaminum, now called Capo Carmelo. 

70 [Hodie Quars vel Carin dicitur. Holsten. ad loc.—The modern Kars. 
Vid. Car. aS. Paul. (px2ox.)et.. Ep.) 
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In Phenicia Libani. 

1. Damascus. 2. Laodicea Scabiosa. 3. Abyla. 4. He- 
liopolis. 5. Jabruda. 6. Palmyra. 7. Emesa. 8. Danaba. 
9. [Euarius, or rather] Euaria, or Euroia, or Justinianopolis. 

4 10. Comoara. 11. Corada. 12. [Saracene, or] Saracenorum 

Civitas, which rather belongs to Arabia. Holstenius adds one 

more, called Arlana. 

In Cyprus. 

1. Constantia, [or Constantina.] 2. Citium. 3%. Amathus. 

4. Curium. 5. Paphos. 6. Arsinoe. 7. Lapithus. 8. Thamas- 
sus. 9. Chytrus. 10. Tremithus. 11. Soli, [commonly Solea.] 
12. Ledra. 13. Tiberiopolis. Holstenius adds, Carteriopolis 
and Carpasia, where Philo was bishop, who commonly, by a 

vulgar error, is called Carpathius, as if he had been bishop 
of Carpathus, an island in the Mediterranean sea, whereas 

he was bishop of this Carpasia in the Isle of Cyprus, as 
Holstenius © and Dr. Cave © have both observed. 

10. Now, to make some few remarks upon these dioceses Observa- 

distinctly, I observe, that by the same reason, that Carolus ae 

a Sancto Paulo places Cyprus under the patriarch of Antioch, Cyprus- 

he might have brought Assyria, Persia, Babylonia, Adiabene, 

India, and the nation of the Homerites, in Arabia Felix, under 

Antioch also. For there were bishops in all these places, as 
I shall shew, but independent of any patriarch, except their 
own metropolitans; and so Cyprus was declared to be by the 

Council of Ephesus: whence it was always reckoned an auto- 
cephalus, or independent province, as has been more fully 

proved in another places. All I have further to observe of 

it here is, in reference to those fifteen dioceses that we have 

found there, that they were large ones if compared with those 
of Palestine: for Cyprus is computed by Ferrarius 170 miles 
long, and by others, 200; which is more than Palestine. 

66 [Ap. Oper. Car. a S. Paul. (p. 
297.) Hujus episcopus fuit Philo 
Kapraots, cujus extat Commentar. 
Grecus MS. in Cantica Cantico- 
rum, quem vulgo male Carpathium, 
quasi a Carpatho insula appellant. 

67 Hist. Liter. (Basil. 1741. t. 1. 
PP- 374-5-) Philo, unde ortus in- 
certum est, gradu diaconus....ad 

Cyprium delatus ab Epiphanio Car- 
pathi, insule maris Mediterranei, ab 
Asiatico litore non longe distantis, 
uti vulgo creditur, rectius vero mea 
quidem sententia Carpasie, urbis in 
Cypro non ignobilis, ob insignem 
pietatis famam, ordinatus est, circa 
an. 401. Ep.] 
CRD 2: Ch. 1G? 6.2) V. 2. p. 210. 
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Baudrand reckons it 500 miles in compass; which, without 

inquiring any further into the particular distance of places, 
or largeness of the cities or villages, is sufficient to shew that 
those dioceses were none of the least size, though short of some 

that we shall meet with in the continent, as we take a view of 

the other provinces. 
11. That which lay next to Cyprus was Syria, which an- 

ciently comprehended all the country betwixt the Mediter- 
ranean and Euphrates; but the Romans divided it into six 
provinces, Syria Prima and Secunda, Pheenicia Prima and 

Secunda, or Libani, Theodorias, and Euphratensis, otherwise 

called Hagiopolis and Comagene. The six provinces together 
are computed by geographers to be between three and four 
hundred miles in length, and two hundred broad from the 
Mediterranean to the Euphrates. And the whole number of 
dioceses in all the provinces was about fifty-six, that is, but 
eight more than we found in Palestine. By which the reader 
may easily make a general estimate of the largeness of these 
in comparison of the other in Palestine, by considering the 

dimensions of each country, and comparing them together. 
But I will speak a little more particularly of a few dioceses 
in these provinces. 

Syria Prima had anciently but six dioceses, and in the later 

Notitize we find only five. The metropolis was Antioch, one 
of the largest cities in the world. Chrysostom °°, who may 

be supposed to be a competent judge of its greatness, speaks 
sometimes of ten or twenty myriads, that is, an hundred or 

two hundred thousand people in it. And he makes this a part 
of his panegyric upon Ignatius, ‘ that whereas it is a difficult 
matter sometimes to govern an hundred or fifty men: yet such 

was his wisdom and virtue, that St. Peter doubted not to com- 

mit to his care a city, which had two hundred thousand people 

in it. The territory without the city was answerable to its 

IX. ii. 

69 Hom. 86. [al. 85.] in Matth. t. 
Xs p. 893. (t. 7. p- 810a.)... Ty Tov 
Geov Xapere eis O€ka paeraaatinny ap.0- 
pov oimat Tovs evtavOa cvvayopevous 
Tedew.—Hom. 42. in Ignat. t. I. p. 
507;(t..2. p. 597 a. :) Eizo Kal Téerap- 
Tov arepavoy ek THs emuaKon7s np 
aviaxovta TavTns* Tis ovY €aTWY OUTOS ; 

70 THY marpioa avroy erirpamnvat Ty 
hmetepav’ emimovov pev yap Kal €ka- 
Tov dvd pay Kal TeEVTNKOVTA TpoaTHvat 
pdvov" To dé modu eyxetpeo Ojva To- 
cavTny, Kal Oypwov eis cikoo exTews~ 
pevoy upiadas moons dperis ove Kal 
cocias ardberéuy etvat ; 
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greatness within: for one way it reached two days’ journey, 
or fifty miles, to the territory of Cyrus, where Theodoret was 
bishop; for Strabo7° says, these two territories jomed one 
to another. There were many great villages like cities in 
this compass; as Daphne, in the suburbs of Antioch ; Ginda- 

rus, in the borders of the diocese toward Cyrus: in Strabo’s 
time 7! it was a city belonging to Cyrus, or Cyrrestica. But 

I must note, that there seem to have been two places of that 
name, the one a city, the other a village. For Strabo speaks 
of a Gindarus in the Regio Cyrrestica, which he calls a city: 
and we find one Petrus Gindarensis subscribing among the 
bishops of Syria in the Council of Nice; who was also among 
the bishops of the Council of Antioch which condemned Atha- 
nasius, as Holstenius 72 and Schelstrate 73 have observed out of 

the Subscriptions of these Councils. Whence we may conclude, 
that Gindarus, mentioned by Strabo, was probably the same 
city, whereof this Peter was bishop, and that there was 
another Gindarus, a village in the time of Theodoret belong- 
ing to Antioch, where Asterius the monk lived, of whom 

Theodoret speaks in his Religious History74; where he also 
mentions other villages75, near Mount Amanus, in the ter- 

ritory of Antioch ; 

OL, 16. p.751. (t. 2. p. 1090 ¢. I.) 
Eira 7) Kupnotiki wéxpt ths Avtio- 
idos. 
71 Tbid. (c. 4.) "Evradéa & eéori 

mots TivOapos, axpdrodis ths Ku- 
pnorikys, kal AnoTHproy evques. 

72 Annot. Geogr. p. 206. (Oper. 
Car.aS. Paul. p. 311. n. 2.) Gin- 
darensis Syrie Petrus Episcopus, 
§c. Idem adfuit C. Antiocheno con- 
tra S. Athanasium. 

73 CC, Antioch. Restitut. dissert. 
2. c. 4. (p. 93.) Aliud quid est de 
Petro in Codice Corbeiensi post 
Alexandrum citato: licet enim in 
codicibus MSS. Colbertinis, Sanger- 
manensi, ‘huano, et Oxoniensi, eo- 
dem modo hic Petrus referetur sine 
provincia et civitate, eum tamen 
ponit catalogus Antiochenz Synodi 
vulgatze editionis sub provincia Sy- 
rie Ceeles, ubi, Petrus Gindarensis. 
Hic et unus fuit ex 318. Patri- 
bus Nicenis, ut patet ex catalogo 
Niceeni Concilii, ubi subscriptus ha- 

which must be at a great distance from 

betur tanquam Gindarensis episco- 
pus. [Conf. Subscript. C. Niczen. ap. 
Crabb. (t. 1. p. 357.) num. 67 Petrus 
Gindarensis.—It. C. ecm ibid. 
(p. 320.) Petrus Gindarensis.—Vid. 
ap. Labb. (t. 2. p. sre. et p. 560.) 
Provincie Syrize Ceeles, Petrus (Gite 
darensis. Ep.] 

74 Vit. Julian. p. 777. (t. 3. part. 
22: 1126. ) Otros yap xpdvos Troh- 
ots UoTepov ond THs deias xapitos 

mpookhnbeis, & os av kal €Tépous Trol- 
Aovs eis Thy aurny mavdorpiBno ere 
dperny, ev Tos mept TY Tivdapov 

Xepious, Kop d€ avTn peyioTn Tehely 
ind THY ’Avridyetay TeTaypern, THY 
doKnrikny madaioTpay éemnéaro. 

75 Tbid. Vit. Symeon. p. 808. (ibid. 
P- EEOS. ici. . Toddgy avicas 6dov, 
dpos oan Gnas To Kahovpevor ” A- 
pavov 5 Ocho TovTo ov povov Tovs me~ 
ptoixous evernoe deiparos, adda Kai 
TY moh a dmacay, THY "Avttoxou heya" 
v0 TavTnV yap TO x@piov eTENEL. 
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Antioch ; for Mount Amanus was the northern limit of Syria. 
Berreea and Chalcis. were large cities, twenty miles from one 
another. In the same province lay Seleucia Pieria, sixteen 
miles from Antioch down the river Orontes, and five miles 

from sea; which was compass enough to make a large diocese, 
though much inferior to the former. 

In Syria Secunda there were anciently seven bishoprics, 

and we find the same number in the later Notitize of the 
Church. Of these Apamea was the metropolis, a city which 
Theodoret 7> makes to be seventy-five miles from Antioch : 
and that it had large territories and many villages, we learn 

from Strabo7®, and other ancient writers. Larissa in this pro- 
vince is computed by Ferrarius to be fourteen miles from Apa- 
mea; Arethusa, sixteen from Epiphania; Epiphania, eighteen 
from Larissa. So that at least twenty miles will be allotted to 

every diocese in the province. 
12. In Phenicia Prima some few cities, as I have observed 

before in speaking of Palestine, lay very near together, as 

Sycaminum and Porphyrium, whose dioceses could not be very 
large upon that account. But Tyre and Sidon and Berytus 
were both large cities and at a greater distance. For Tyre 
was twenty-five miles distant from Sidon on the one side, and 
as much or more from Ptolemais on the other side. Coto- 
vicus 77 reckons it but twenty, but Ferrarius says it was two- 
and-thirty. And the city itself was very large, if we take 
Strabo’s account 78, for he says, it filled an island that was 

nineteen miles in compass. Pliny79 agrees as to the bigness 
of the island, but makes the city only two-and-twenty furlongs. 

IX.'n 

75 Ep. 113. [Grischovius gave 
up this citation as altogether er- 
roneous: but see Ep. 119. ad 
Anatol. (t. 4. part 2.) p. 1202.) 
SF Ar TO mpérepov povaatnpioy, 6 
Tis pev Kuppeota@v etkoot Kal €éxa- 
Tov pris apéeotnke, THs Se ’AvTid- 
xou mevte Kal €Bdounxovta, amo be 
Tplav piriay THs Amapewy Sidkerra 
moédews. En. | 

76 Ly. 16. p. 762. (t. 2. p. 1OQI Cc. 5.) 
‘H & "Amdpera kai modw exer TO 
méov evepKy... . X@pas evrropet Tap- 
ToOAAns evdaipovos, OL As 6 Opdyrns 
pei, Kal TepuroNel ovyva ev TAUTN. 

77 Itinerar. Hierosol. 1. 1. ¢. 20. 
(p. 125.) .... Acrim a Tyro viginti 
millia passum dissitam pretervehi- 
mur.—Conf. Ferrar. Lexic. Geogr. 
(p. 299.) ... Inter Sidonem ad Bo- 
ream 24. et Ptolemaidem ad Austrum 
32. mil. 

78 L. 16. p. 756. (t. 2. p. 1097 ¢. 
10.) Tupos 8 eariv 6d viwos axeddv 
TL OVV@KLTPEVN, K.T. A. 

79 L. 5. c. 19. (p. 73. 8.) Tyrus 
quondam insula, prealto mari sep- 
tingentis passibus divisa. .... Cir- 
cuitus 19. mill. pass. est, intra Pa- 
leetyro inclusa. 
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Sidon was also a large city, and not within twenty-five miles 
of any other. Baudrand 8° makes it twenty-five from Tyre, 
and thirty-five from Berytus. Berytus was famous for the 
study of the civil law, and reckoned among the great and 
flourishing cities of the East; and it had no nearer neighbours 
than Sidon on the south, and Byblus on the north, which 

Ferrarius ©! sets at thirty-four miles’ distance from it. 
The dioceses in the other Pheenicia toward Mount Libanus, 

For here were some larger 
Among 

were greater than the former. 

cities and at a greater distance from one another. 

these was the great city Damascus, once the metropolis of the 
province, the largeness of which may be collected from what 

Josephus ®? relates, how that the Damascenes slew there ten 
thousand Jews in one day. Emissa, the new metropolis, is 

accounted also a large city by Ammianus Marcellinus**, who 

equals it to Tyre and Sidon and Berytus. And for their ter- 
ritories, we must judge of them by their distance from other 
places. Laodicea and Arethusa were the nearest neighbours 
to Emissa, and Ferrarius*+ makes them sixteen miles distant 

from it. And we do not find Damascus pent up in narrower 
bounds: for it was surrounded with Abyla and Jabruda and 
Czesarea Philippi, the last of which Ferrarius reckons twenty- 
six miles from it. Abyla was the head of a region, thence 
ealled Abylene, which gave the denomination of a tetrarch to 
Lysanias, as St. Luke [3,1,] informs us; whence we may collect 
there was a considerable territory belonging to it. Here was 
also the great city Palmyra, the head of another region thence 
called Palmyrene, of which it is reasonable to make the same 

80 [Ap. Ferrar. voce, Sidon. (t. 2. 
p- 193.) Sidon, Saide hodie, urbs est 
Syriz ....35 mill. pass. a Beryto 
in meridiem, uti 55. a Damasco in 
occasum. Grischov. | 

81 [Voce Berytus. (c. 1. p. 115.) 
Berytus urbs archiepiscop., Phceni- 
ciz litoralis sub patr. Antiocheno, 
inter Bylum ad arctos 34. et Sido- 
nem in austrum 39. mill. pass. Ep. | 

82 De Bell. Jud. 1. 2. c. 25. (Ed. 
Huds. c.20. n. 2. V52: p. Fio4s28.) 
Kay tovt@ Aapacknvol, thy Tey ‘Po- 
paioy Pbopay mvOdpevor, Tors map 
éavtois Iovdaious avedety eorrovdacay 
... Tovs 6€ Iovdaious, as ay ev oteva 

X@pi@, Tov apiO.ov dvras pupiovs, Kal 
mavras avordouvs, ered Oortes, UO piay 
apay adeas eopaEar. 

8 L. 14. c. 8. (p. 43.) Phoenice 
regio plena gratiarum et venustatis, 
urbibus decorata magnis et pulchris : 
in quibus ameenitate celebritateque 
nominum Tyrus excellit, Sidon et 
Berytus, iisdemque pares Emissa et 
Damascus, szculis conditz priscis. 

84 [ Voce, Emissa. (t. 1. p. 269.) 
Emisa, Emissa Ptolemeo....urbs 
Syriz archiepiscopalis sub _patri- 
archa Antiocheno, inter Arethusam 
et Laodiceam 16. mill. pass. Gri- 
schov. | 
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conclusion: though I have nothing more particular to remark 
of the extent of these regions, save that Abyla is reckoned 
thirty-two miles from Heliopolis, another noted city in this 
province, and one of its nearest neighbours, as Ferrarius*> out 

of Antonine’s Itinerary computes their distance. 
13. In the province of Theodorias, between Syria Prima 

and Pheenicia on the sea-coast, there were but three dioceses : 

Laodicea the metropolis, Balaneea, and Gabala, and the same 

are mentioned in Goar’s Notitia, and others. Now the dis- 

tance of these places may be seen in Antonine’s Itinerary. 
Balanza was twenty-four miles from Antaradus in Pheenicia ; 
Gabala twenty-seven miles from Balanza, which Ferrarius 
calls twenty-four, according to modern accounts; and Laodicea 

the metropolis was eighteen from Balanza : 
tories extended further other ways. 

14. In the province of Euphratesia, or Comagene, there 
were anciently thirteen dioceses, and but one more in later 
Notitiz. Here were several large cities, as Hierapolis, the 
metropolis of the province, and Samosata on the Euphrates, 

which both Josephus%® and Ammianus Marcellinus®’’ describe 
asa great and magnificent city. But the largest diocese for 
extent of territory in these parts was that of Cyrus, where 
Theodoret was bishop, who gives a most particular account of 
it. He says, in one place%’, it was forty miles in length and 
forty in breadth; and that there were above six myriads, or 

threescore thousand (ya, or juga of land in it. Now a jugum 

of land was not a single acre, as some learned men mistake ; 

but as much land as a yoke of oxen could plough in a year ; 

Of The- 
odorias. 

and their terri- 

Of Euphra- 
tesia, or Co- 
magene. 

85 [ Voce, Heliopolis. (ibid. p. 342.) 88 Ep. 42. ad Constant. (t. 4. 
. urbs Pheenicis ad Li- Heliopolis... 

banum montem inter Laodiceam 60. 
et Damascum 7o. mill. pass. ab 
Abyla 32. Grischov. | 

5 De Bell. Jud. 1.7. c. 27. (Ed. 
Huds. 4.00.1. Vi2- p. 1312.40.) 
Ta yap Sapdcata, ths Koppaynvis 
peylotn woXts, k.T.d 

87 L. 14. €28.:(p.42.)... ... Prima 
post Osdroénam [al. Osrhoénen . 
Commagena, nunc Euphratensis, 
clementer assurgit; Hierapoli, ve- 
tere Nino, et Samosata, civitatibus 
amplis illustris. 

part 2. p. 1101.) Tis nuetepas x@pas 
TegoapaKovra pev onpetav TO mNKOS 
€ott, Tooovrov b€ TO etpos....Tovdro 
Ts Xepas TO LeTpoV TrEVTE FS pupt- 
adas exe (uyov ehevbepicar, pdpia 
d€ mpos Tovtots €repa Taprakd.—Ep. 
47: ad Procl. (ibid. p- 1106.) Te 
ovTe yap Baputarny pev dnoypapiy 
imep magas Tis emapxias Tas mohets 
1) NmeTepa Tots EdeEaTO" mdons yap 
mews kota beions, pewernkey auTn 
HEXpL Kal THMEpOV umep e& pupiadwv 
kal SucxiAloy eiaepovaa (uyav. 
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and the’ Roman taxes were raised by such proportions of land, 
whence the ordinary tax upon land was styled jugatio in the 

Civil Law, as I have had occasion to note in another place 9: 
so that threescore thousand juga, according to this account, 

will make a far greater diocese, than if we should understand 

it of single acres only. And that we may not think this was 
barren and unoccupied land, Theodoret in another place % 
specifies what number of churches and parishes he had in his 

diocese, which, he says, were eight hundred: some of which 

were overrun with the heresies of Marcion, Arius, and Eu- 

~ nomius, when he came to the diocese; but he converted above 

ten thousand of one sect only, viz..Marcionites 9, to the Catholic 

faith, and of others some thousands more. All which arguments 
agree to make it one of the largest dioceses of the Hast, as 

Blondel 9? ingenuously confesses it to be, though some others 

would fain insinuate the whole story to be a fiction, when yet 

Seecioa5. Cc. 25 0. 9, V. 2. ps 
132. n. 98. [According to the au- 
thorities of the classical Lexicons, 
(see Gesner and Facciolati,) jugum, 
taken for a measure<of land, means 
quod juncti boves uno die exarare 
possunt. Du Fresne also (Glossar. 
Latinit. Francofurt. 1681. t. 2. col. 
140.) notices the same; but he also 
adds as follows, on the authority of 
Spelman: Videtur manerium distri- 
butum fuisse in varias portiones, ad 
alendum totidem familias rusticas 
una cum bobus eorum junctoriis 
sufficientes, atque inde juga appella- 
tas. Postea vero juga ista lucri causa 
in plurima habitacula redacta sunt. 
Jacobus Gotofredus ad leg. 2. Cod. 
Theod. de Censu, juga seu capita, 
terrena juga, in. leg. 3. Cod. Theod. 
de Militari Veste, et leg. 1. de Im- 
pon. Lucrat. Descript. terra modos, 
interpretatur, quibus colendis per 
annum boum jugo opus est: sicut 
jugum, jugerum, quantum in die 
jugo boum exerceri potest. Ita eo 
casu jugum plura jugera ose 
erit.—Facciolati (Lond. 1828. v. 
p. 1039.) notices one meaning of 
jugatio thus :. . Sumitur pro men- 
sura agrorum ‘et? * possessionum a 
jugis boum, quibus exercentur.—I] 
conceive that strictly speaking a 
jugum was as much land as a yoke 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. 

of oxen could plough in a day; and 
a jugatio became the technical law- 
term for a little farm or allotment of 
land, for the yearly work of which 
two oxen were sufficient. Ep. | 

90 Ep. 113. ad Leon. (t. 4. part. 2. 
p. 1190.) Tijs Oeias poe Xapiros ouvep- 
ynoaons melous ev 7) xiAias Wuxas 
nrevbepwca Tis Mapkiavos vdoou, 
mohXovs Oe @Nous ek TNS “Apetou kai 
Evvopiov ouppopias Tpoonyayov TO 

Aeonotn Xpiot@’ Kal ev éxtakogias 
exkAnoias Edaxov mousaivew" Tooau- 

tas yap 1 Kuppos mapotkias €xet, 
k.T.A. 

91 Ep. 145. ad Monach. Con- 
stantinop. (ibid. 1251.) “Ey® Opyve 
kal odvpopat, ort as mpanv Tots TOY 

Mapkiavos THY AVN deEapevors ™poo- 
épepov amodetEets, kal meious 7) 
puptous Ova ms Geias Xapiros meioas 
mpoonyayov TO Tavayi@ Barriopare, 

Tavras pov ToLs vopio Getow épotria- 

Tos ) emtoKyiaca vooos mpoode- 
pew katavayKacet. 

9% Apol. s.3. (p. 185.) Octingen- 
tas cure sux commissas ecclesias 
Theodoretus refert. Quis autem, 
Ptolemxo Aristeram, Regiam, Ru- 
bam, Heracleam, Niaram, &c. inter 
Cyresticze méXevs Memorante, uni- 
cam in toto illo ecclesiarum numero, 
que urbis nomen meretur, Cyrwn 
fuisse somniet ? 

U 



Of Osrho- 
ene and 

Mesopo- 
tamia. 
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all circumstances concur to give it the clearest evidences of 

truth. They, who would see objections answered, may consult 

Bp. Stillingfleet, or Dr. Maurice®?, who have particularly 
considered the exceptions that have been raised against it. As 
to the other cities of this province, Doliche, Germanicia, Nico- 

polis, Zeugma, Cesarea, &c., some of them were but small 
cities, as Doliche, which Theodoret?? speaks of with the di- 

minutive title of woAixvn cpyixpa, a very small city; but they 

might have large dioceses, as Cyrus for Cyrrhus %] had, which 

itself was neither a great city nor very well inhabited, but had 
a diocese larger than many other cities which were ten times 
the bigness of it. 

15. In the Roman provinces beyond the Euphrates, which 
some call by the general name of Mesopotamia, because it lay 
between the two rivers Tigris and Euphrates; (but the Ro- 
mans divided it into two provinces, Osrhoene on the banks of 

Euphrates, and Mesopotamia toward the Tigris,) there are so 

few dioceses to be found in ancient records, that to me it seems 

probable that our accounts are very imperfect. For the whole 
number in both provinces is but sixteen; whereas in the later 
Notitiz there are sixteen in Osrhoene alone, and in the other 

province thirty-five more ; which makes it probable that 
ancient accounts are here defective: otherwise we must say, 
that these dioceses were extremely large. For Baudrand 
makes the country four hundred and twenty miles long, and 

two hundred and seventy broad; which divided into sixteen 
dioceses would make them all of great extent. But the 
country seems not to have been all converted, for the Roman 

cities were only such as lay by the banks of the rivers, and 

chiefly upon the Euphrates. I shall therefore make no other 
estimate of them, than by the certain light we have of them in 

ancient history. From which it is clear, that some of them 

were at least such episcopal dioceses as were in all other parts 
of the world, that is, cities with country-regions and village- 

93 Unreason. of Separat. part 3. % L. 5. c. 4s. (Vv. oe paiganees 
8.10. p. 258. (Works, v. 2. p. 586.) ‘O d€ Oeios EvoeBwos €oxaror emicKo- 
The ecclesiastical province was like- roy Mapw ™ Aohixn KexXeporounke® 
wise very large, &c. monixyn de airy opLKpa, kai Tis 

%4 Defence of Diocesan Episco- "“Apecavexns vooou kat €keivo Tow 
pacy (p. 396.) And this was Alex- xaipod peresAnde. 
ander, &c. 96 See n. go, preceding. 
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churches. This is evident from what Epiphanius observes of 

Chascara, one of the cities of Mesopotamia, that beside the 

bishop’s see it had village-churches, and presbyters incumbent 
on them in the third century. For, speaking of Manes, the 

heretic, the first founder of the Manichees, he says%, 
he had been baffled at a public disputation by Archelaus, 
bishop of Chascara, and had like to have been stoned by the 
people, he fled to Diodoris, a village belonging to Chascara, 
where one Tryphon was presbyter, whom he challenged to a 

new disputation.’ 
dioceses, we may readily conclude the same of Nisibis, the 

metropolis, which was so large a city as to be able to defend 

itself sometimes against all the power of the Persian empire ; 
being, as Sozomen % observes of it, in a manner all Christian 1n 

the time of the Emperor Julian. Edessa, the metropolis of the 
other province of Osrhoene, was also a very large city, and the 
royal seat of Agbarus, who lived in our Saviour’s time, and by 
whose means it is generally thought to be converted very early 
to Christianity; and so it might perhaps from the very first 
have several churches in it. 

‘when 

However, in after-ages we are 

sure it had: for Sozomen®, speaking of the persecution under 

Valens, the Arian Emperor, says, ‘he took away all the 

churches within the city, among which that of St. Thomas 

was one, so that the people were forced to assemble in gardens 

without the city for divine service.’ 

16. Beside these provinces mentioned by Carolus a Sancto 
Paulo, there were some other countries out of the bounds of 

the Roman empire, which had the same form of episcopal go- 

And if the lesser cities had such kind of 

96 Her. 66. Manich. n. 11. (t. 1. 
p- 627 c.) "Evredéev 6 Mavns aro- 
Spacas, BovAopevey adtrov iO0Bo- 
Ajoa, ; . . dvaxopnoas de EPXeTaL eis 
Kouny Tia THS Kapxdpov eis Awdo- 
pida kaouperny, € ev 7} Tpidov Tes eTrL- 
€lKeoTaTOS KAT €kElvO KaLpov éTLy- 
Xave TOY avTdO mpeaBUTEpos, kK. T.X. 

7 L. 5. ¢- 3. (v. 2. p. 183. 13-) 
"Apenec Tot TpoodoKapevean Tote Tep- 
gay €motpatevew, mpeaBevopevors 
mepi tovto NiotByvois, as TavTehos 
xpeoreavifovor, kal pare Tovs vaovs 
dvotyouot, pire cis Ta lepa hoitdow, 
NITELANGE jit) Bon Beir, pare mpeoBetay 
dexerOar, kal @s evayovs THs adtav 

Toews put) emeBnoeaOar mpdrepor, et 
pt) wvOoiro «is “EAAnviopov pera- 
Badovtas. 

8 LL. 6. c. 18. (ibid. p. (240. 16.) 
Maday de ev *Edéon €UKTH Lov eTrt- 
aves elvat Owpa tov ’Arootd\ov 
er@vupov, AGE TovUTO toropyvac a- 
papebevtar be kavravda TOV eUKTN~ 
ploy, olkav, Geacdpevos ev medi ™po 
Tov daoteos gvYnypLEvous TOUS amo THs 
kaborov exkAnaoias, NéeyeTat TOV ka- 
O6Xov Umapxov owdopnoac bar, kal 
mos kari Ts ciayovos Anat, os 
Tapa THY a’Tov mpdoTaki cvyxopn- 
cavta yeverOa Tovavtas cuvddovs. 

UZ 

Of Armenia 
Persica. 
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vernment ; upon which, therefore, it will not be amiss to make 
a few strictures, whilst we are speaking of the eastern pro- 
vinces. That which we now call Armenia Magna was anciently 
called Armenia Persica, because it belonged not to the Roman, 

but to the Persian empire. Here were also bishops in the time 
of Theodoret, as appears from some of his Epistles: for, writ- 
ing to one Eulalius%, a bishop, he styles him, for distinction’s 

sake, Tijs [lepouxis "Apyevias, Bishop of the Persian Armenia, 

And another Epistle! is directed to one Eusebius, a bishop of 
the same region. By which it is plain there were bishops in 
that country in Theodoret’s time; but how many we cannot 
learn from him or any other ancient writer. Otho [or Otto] 
Frisingensis?, and Baronius3, and some other modern writers, 

talk much of the Catholic of Armenia, that sent to submit him- 

self to the Pope, in the twelfth century, having a thousand bi- 
shops under him, But, as Mr. Brerewood+ rightly observes, 
if the whole story be not a fiction, Otho must needs mistake 

obedience for communion: for the Catholic of Armenia might 
have a great number of the Jacobite bishops in his communion, 

but there could not be so many in Armenia under his jurisdic- 
tion. For the modern Notitia mentions but nineteen bishops in 
this Armenia, as the reader will find in the seventh chapter of 
this Book. And it is not probable they should multiply from 
twenty to a thousand in an age or two. However, this story 
has no relation to the state of the Church in the primitive ages, 
about which the present inquiry is only concerned. 

Of Assyria, 17. We have some further account of the churches in other 

be ae q_ parts also of the Persian dominions beyond the river Tigris, in 
Chaldea. Adiabene, which is a region of Assyria, and in Babylonia or 

Chaldea, in which we find two large cities, Seleucia and Ctesi- 

99 Ep. 77. (t. 4. par. 2. p. 1126.) 
EvAadio emiokor@ THs Llepoukns Ap- 
pevias. 

' Ep. 18. _ (ibid. p- I13t. ) EvoeBicp 

emiokor@ THs Tlepoukys ‘Appevias. 
2L. 7. c. 32. (p. 146.) Ea tem- 

pestate legati Armeniorum episco- 
porum, eorumque metropolitani, 
quem ipsi Catholicon, id est, Uni- 
versalem, propter infinitum, id est, 
amplius quam mille episcoporum sub 
se habentem numerum, vocant, le- 
gati ab ultimo pene Oriente sum- 

mum Pontificem Viterbii, laborio- 
sum iter per annum et sex menses 
complentes, adeunt, eique ex parte 
illius ecclesiz subjectionem omni- 
modam eum consalutando offeren- 
tes, causas vie, nobis cum aliis mul- 
tis preesentibus, apud veterem aulam 
aperiunt, &c. 

3 An. 1195. n. 30. (t. 12. p. 869 a.) 
Denique sedente eo, &c. 

4 Enquiries, &c., ch. 24. (p. 211.) 
But it should seem, &c. 
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phon, under one bishop. These were the royal seats of the 
Persian kings, and but three miles from each other, as Pliny® 

and Ferrarius after him compute, though others place them at 

a greater distance. Seleucia is by some said to be the same as 
Mosul, the present seat of the patriarch of the Nestorians. But 

anciently they were both but one diocese, as we learn from 

Sozomen®, who styles Simeon, archbishop of Ctesiphon and Se- 
leucia, under Sapores, king of Persia, who lived in the time of 

Constantine. There were other bishops also in these parts at 
the same time, some of which suffered martyrdom together 
with Simeon, as the same author’ informs us. He also men- 

tions one Acepsimas, a bishop in the region of Adiabene, and 
twenty-three more, whose names are there recorded, as suffer- 

ing martyrdom about the same time® in several parts of the 
Persian empire. And what sort of dioceses they had, we may 
conjecture from what Sozomen® says of one of them, named 

Bichor, ‘that he suffered martyrdom together with Maurean- 

9 L. 6. c. 26. (p. 95. 3.) Cetero 
circuitu in solitudinem rediit [ Baby- 
lon] exhausta vicinitate Seleuciz, ob 
id conditz a Nicatore intra nonage- 
simum lapidem, in confluente Eu- 
phratis fossa perducti atque Tigris: 
que tamen Babylonia cognomina- 
tur, libera hodie ac sui juris, Mace- 
donumque moris. . . Invicem ad hance 
exhauriendam Ctesiphontem juxta 
tertium ab ea lapidem in Chaloni- 
tide condidere Parthi, quod nunc est 
re regni. 

© L.2. \c. 9. (Map: 56. 13.) Ava- 
BadXovoer pos ZaBapny, tov TréTe Ba- 
oa, Svpewvyny Tov TOTE apxveTriaKo- 
mov Seevkelas kai Ktnoupartos, tov 
ev Ilepoidi Bacidevovt av TOdEwY, wS 
piXov ovta To Kaicapz ‘Popaior. 

7 Thid. ¢c. 10. (p. 58. 28.) Kara de 
THY avThY Hpepav, dpolws avarpeOnvat 
mpocerax Onoay kal a@dXou Exarov ev 
7 Secpornpin o OvTes’ TeeuTalov be 

avrois emurayivat Zupedvyy, TOY 
mavTe@v @avarov Oeagdpevov" joav Oe 
TOUT@Y ot HEY, €migKoTroL’ ot 6é, T™pEeo- 

Burepor kai Got GAN@v KAnpiKov 
=o atte 

3 Ibid. c. 13. (p. 61. 4.) ‘Yr be 
ToUTOV TOV xpovoy Kal “Axeyipay Tov 
émiokomov ovveddSovro, kal troA\ovs 
T@v UT avToy KAnpLKor.. . Emiockorot 

dé, (p. 61. 42.) Gv emvddunv, BapBa- 
ovpns kai TlavAos Kat TadduaBns Kai 
ZaBivos Kat Mapeas kai Makuos kai 
“‘Todvyns kal  Oppnosas, Ildmas re Kat 
_ldkoBos kal ‘Papas Kat Madpns Kat 
*Ayas kal Boxpns kal "ABdas kal ’AB- 
dujcovs, “loaves Te Kal "ABpdptos 
kat “Aydehas kat SaB@pns kat “Ioaak 
xat Aavoas, k.7.A. See the next 
note. 

9 L. 2. ce. 13. [Grischovius ob- 
serves,—Ex sequentibus Sozomeni 
verbis patet, episcopi nomen non 
fuisse Bichorem, sed Dausam; nec 
chorepiscopi Maureandum, sed Ma- 
reabden; adeoque cl. Binghamus in 
utroque nomine errasse mihi videtur. 
Sic autem Sozomenus, proxime post 
ultima verba allata, habet : — Kai 
Aavoas, os aixpdheros 7 ny yevopevos 
uTrO Iletpav amo Za36aiov X@piou 

ade Tpooayopevopevou' kat exeivo d€ 
kaipou umep Tov Sdypara reOuyev, 
dua Maped36y X@PETLEKOTO, Kal KAn- 
peKois Tots or abror, app Scaxooios 
TEVTHKOVTA, ot Tapa Tlepoayv aixpd- 

Awrot cuveAnpOncay.—Joseph Bing- 
ham seems to have referred in this 
instance, as in some others, to the 
Latin version of Christophorson, 
(Col. Agr. 1570. p. 762.) where he 
has Maureambe. Ep. | 
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dus, his chorepiscopus, and two hundred and fifty more of the 
clergy that were under him.’ Such a number of clergy, and a 

chorepiscopus amongst them, seem to bespeak a pretty large 
diocese; and if the rest were answerable to this, we may con- 

clude the bishops were all of the same species, as we have seen 

in alj the Eastern nations. 

18. Theodorus Lector!° speaks of another nation converted 

to Christianity in the time of Anastasius the Emperor, whom 
he names Immireni, and says, they were subjects of the Persian 

empire, and dwelt in*the most southern parts of their do- 
minions. Whether they had above one bishop is not certain ; 
for only one is mentioned as set over them upon their conyer- 
sion. And it might be with them, as it was with some other 

barbarous people, Goths, Saracens, &c., that one bishop served 
the whole nation. Valesius'! confounds this people with the 
Homeritz, whom Bochart!? and others more truly place in 

Arabia Felix toward the south sea. Baronius 2 supposes the 
Homerites first converted to the Christian faith about the year 

354. at the same time that the Indians or Ethiopians were con- 

verted in the reign of Constantius. But we have no account 
then of what bishops were settled among them: but in the be- 
ginning of the sixth age, we find the Christian religion in a 

flourishing condition there, till one Dunaan, an apostate Jew, 

haying gotten the kingdom, raised a great persecution against 
the Church, especially at Nargan, where one Arethas was a 
petty king, subject, as many other small reguli were, to the 

1b. 

10'L. ii. (v. 3. p.583- 22.) "Tupepy- 
vol €oTLy €Ovos Tehovy U0 Tlépoas" 

olkovat b€ € ev Tals eoxartvais TOU vOTOU. 

*Tovdaior d€ imjpxov avéxabev, Ex THs 
ehOovans mpos Toropavta Baciridos 
Tov voTou" eyevovtTo eOyikol. Oi avTot 
d€ él Avacraciou €xpiotiavicay, Kai 
emiokotrov €AaBov. 

11 [In Theodor. Lect. 1. c. (ibid. n. 
5:) +--+ Ipptpnvoi. Ego Homeritas 
esse existimo. Omnia enim, que 
Immirenis tribuit Theodorus, Ho- 
meritis plane conveniunt. Etenim 
Homerite ad extremos fines habi- 
tant oceani meridiani, et metropolim 
habent Saba; cujus loci regina olim 
ad Salomonem visendum profecta 
est. Preeterea, origine sunt Judi, 
orti ex Chettura Abrahe. Postea 

vero ad superstitionem Gentilium 
desciverunt, ut docet Philostorgius, 
1. 3. Hist. Ecclesiastice. 

12 Geogr. Sacr. 1. 2. c. 15. (p. 98, 
40—p. 9g.) Jam qui sint Homerite, 
&e. Grischov. | 

13 An. 354. n. 14. (t. 3. p. 683 e.) 
. Homerite, ad quos a Constance 

legatum missum esse Theophilum 
ait [Nicephorus], jam ante accepe- 
rant evangelium, nec non alii adja- 
centes Indorum populi, predica- 
tione primum Apostolorum, Bartho- 
lomei, Thome, ac Matthei, qui 42- 
thiopibus preedicavit, deinde Pan- 
theni, ac novissime Frumentii et 
Adisii, qui sub Constantino Indis 
evangelium annuntiarunt. 
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kingdom of the Homerites, whom he barbarously destroyed, 
with all his people. But this cloud quickly blowing over by 
the assistance of Justin, the Roman emperor, and Elesban, 

king of Ethiopia, who conquered Dunaan!, the government 

fell again into the hands of a Christian king; in whose time 
Gregentius, ‘archbishop of Tephra,’ the royal city, is said to 

have had that famous disputation with Herbanus, the Jew, the 
result of which was the conversion of an incredible number of 

Jews in that region. Here I chiefly observe that Gregentius 

is styled ‘archbishop of Tephra,’ which implies, that he had 
suffragan bishops under him; and in the relation of his death, 
at the end! of the dispute, it is added, ‘ that both bishops, 

priests, and deacons were gathered together to attend his 
funeral : by which it appears, that the state of that Church, so 
far as we have any account of it, was conformable to other 

Churches. ’ 
19. We have some few intimations also given us of churches Of bishops 

planted anciently among the Saracens in Arabia, which were sinha She 

never under the Roman empire. Hilarion is said by some 6 Arabia. 
to have begun the conversion of this nation, but it was not 

completed till Mauvia, queen of the Saracens, made it a con- 
dition of her making peace with the Romans in the time of 

Valentinian, that they should send her one Moses, a famous 

monk, to be the bishop of her nation; which was accordingly 
done, and so he became the first. bishop of that region of the 
Saracens, as Ruffin!” and Socrates }* and the other historians 

Africa, Egypt, and the East. 

14 Act. Mart. Homerit. ap. Baron. 
ann. 522, 523. (t. 7. pp. 80 c, seqq.) 
Qui sequitur, &c. 

19 Disput. cum Herb. (ap. Bibl. 
Patr. Gr.-Lat. t.1. p. 272 d. 7.) ’E- 
rapn O€ ev TO KomunTnpio@ THs peyd- 
Ans exxAnoias, dOpocbevTay eékeice 
eTLOKOT OV, iepewy, Stakdveav, povatov- 
Tov puptoTAnOar eri TH Kndeia advtov, 
moAAa Opnvovytay Kai amodupopevav 
Thy OTEpnow avTov. 

16 Baron. an. 372. n. 103. p. 344. 
(t. 4. p. 348 d.) Jecerat jam ante 
fundamenta fidei apud Saracenos S. 
Hilarion abbas, qui (ut testatur S. 
Hieronymus) multos Saracenorum 
arreptos a demone frequenter libe- 
ravit, cultuique Veneris addicte 
gentis illius sacerdotem convertit ad 

fidem: qui quidem nec ipsum Hi- 
larionem abire passi sunt ante, quam 
future ecclesiz lineam mitteret. Qui 
ergo adeo magna ab Hilarione sunt 
consequuti; eo defuncto, illi parem 
quesierunt dari sibi hominem epi- 
scopum orthodoxum. At, quomodo 
res se habuerit, Ruffnum audiamus 
auctorem : Dum, inquit, Lucius, &c. 
See n. 17, following. 

17 L. 2, [al. 11.] c.6. (p-246 a. 7.) 
.... Que dum Lucius omni arro- 
gantia et sevitia ageret, Mauvia, 
Saracenorum gentis regina, vehe- 
menti bello Palestini et Arabici li- 
mitis oppida atque urbes quatere, 
vicinasque simul vastare provincias 
coepit. Cumue frequentibus bellis 
Romanum attrivisset exercitum, et, 
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inform us. Sozomen also adds, ‘that one Zocomos, another 

regulus, ov petty prince, of another region of the Saracens, 

being converted by a monk, brought over all his subjects to 
the Christian faith. Theodorus Lector }!9 likewise mentions 

another of these Saracen princes, named Alamundarus, who 

embraced the Faith in the reign of the Emperor Anastasius, 

anno 513. And Cyril of Scythopolis 2°, who wrote the Lives 
of Euthymius and Sabas, takes notice also of a plantation of 
Saracens under the Roman government in Palestine, over 

whom one Peter, a converted Saracen, who had before been 

their captain, was made the first bishop by Juvenal, bishop of 
Jerusalem, about the middle of the fifth century. Now we are 
to observe, that as these Saracens were thus divided into little 

plurimis peremptis, reliquos vertisset 
in fugam, orata pace, non aliter se 
amplextram promittit, nisi Moyses 
quidam nomine, monachus, gentis 
su ordinaretur episcopus: qui in 
eremo, partibus suis propinqua, vi- 

exilium trust presbyteri, diacont ex- 
tra Christiani nominis habitacula re- 
legati, bestiis alii, alii etiam ignibus 
traditi. Numgquid potest verior esse 
jides, que auribus capitur, quam que 
oculis pervidetur ? Apud me certum 

tam solitariam ducens, merito et est, quod, qui Christo recte credunt, a 
virtutibus ac signis, que faciebat ésta non faciunt. Et ita Lucius ma- v4 
Deus per illum, magnifice innotu- 
erat. Petitio ejus principi indicata 
Romano, sine ulla dilatione jubetur 
impleri a ducibus nostris, qui ibi in- 
feliciter pugnaverant. Captus Moy- 
ses, ad sacerdotium suscipiendum, 
Alexandriam ex more deducitur. 
Adest Lucius, cui ordinandi fereba- 
tur officium. Quo viso, Moyses 
presentibus ducibus, qui perurge- 
bant, et populis, ait: Ego quidem 
me non esse dignum tanto sacerdotio 
judico : verum tamen si aliqua in me, 
licet indigno, divina dispensatio pu- 
tatur explenda, Deum nostrum, cali 
ac terre Dominum testor, quod Lu- 
cius sanctorum sanguine pollutas et 
cruentas super me non injiciet ma- 
nus. Cumque Lucius tam gravi 
nota inustum se videret in oculis 
plurimorum, Quare, inquit, o Moy- 
ses, tam facile condemnas eum, cujus 
jidem ignoras? Aut si tibi aliquis 
de me aliter indicavit, audi fidem 
meam et tihi ipse magis quam altis 
erede. unc ille: Desine, inquit, 
o Luci, dolosis tuis me quoque ima- 
ginibus aggredi. Bene mihi nota est 
jides tua, quam protestantur servi 
Dei per metalla damnati episcopi, in 

jore dedecore deformatus (quoniam 
perurgebat necessitas reipublice con- 
sulendi) compulsus est acquiescere, 
ut ab episcopis, quos in exilium tru- 
serat, sacerdotium sumeret. Quo 
suscepto, ef gentis ferocissime pa- 
cem tenuit, et fidei Catholic cus- 
todivit intemerata consortia. 

18, L..4.. ¢. 36. tot. (¥. 2. peeeage 
25.)—Conf. Sozom. 1. 6. ec. 38. ab 
init. ad med. (ibid. p. 275. 1.)— 
Theodoret. 1. 4. c. 23. tot. (v. 3. p. 
Lz la) 

19 L. 2. p. 564. (v. 3- P- 579- 32-) 
"ANapouvdapov Tov vAdpxyov Zapa- 
Knvav xptotiavicoytos, kK. T- 
"0 Vit. Euthym. ap. Baron. an. 

420. p. 481. (t. 5. p. 487 b.) Cum 
usque adeo multiplicarentur filii A- 
gar et ad veram traducerentur nobi- 
litatem, et in diversas excrescerent 

copias ; mittit divinus Euthymius 
ad Juvenalem patriarcham Hieroso- 
lymitanum, postulans, ut eis ordi- 
naretur episcopus. [Ile vero mittit 
ad eum Petrum, patrem Terebonis 
ut qui esset idoneus preesse anima- 
bus et deducere ad salutem.... Pe- 
trus ergo sic primus ordinatur epi- 
scopus, qui erat in Palestina. 
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nations, after the manner of the Arabians, and had each their 

regulus, ov petty prince : so they seem each to have had their 
proper bishop, one to a nation, and no more. And therefore 

in Councils we find them usually subscribing themselves rather 

by the title of their nation, Hpiscopus Gentis Saracenorum, 
than any other way; which I take to be an indication, not 

that all the Saracens in the world had but one bishop, but that 
every petty nation had a bishop of its own, though it is hard 
to distinguish sometimes which family or tribe of them is meant 

by that general title. In the second Council of Ephesus?! one 
Auxilaus is styled Hpiscopus Saracenorum Federatorum, 

among the bishops of Palestine, whence it is easy to conclude, 

that there the same Saracens are meant as Cyril speaks of, who 
were confederate with the Romans, or under the Roman go- 

vernment. But in other places we are left to guess what Sa- 

racens may be meant, since they were divided into several 
petty nations, and more than one nation of them, as we have 

seen, were converted to the Christian faith. 

20. There is one Eastern country more, famous for its con- Bishops of 

version by A‘desius and Frumentius, in the time of Athanasius ; tees 

but yet learned men are not agreed where to place it. The Indians be- 
yondEgypt. 

ancient historians, Ruftin 22 eee sd and the rest that relate 

the story, commonly call it India Ulterior, the Inner India : 

whence Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo2*, and Baronius 2°, and many 

21 Ap. Act. 1. C. Chalced. (t. 4. vio pos ematuveTo" ThviKaLTa yap *Iv- 
p- 117 e.).... Kat AvéiAdov Sapakn- 
vav Tav troondvéey. [‘The citation 
in the text is according to the ver- 
sion of Dionysius Exiguus.—Vid. 
Ed. Crabb. t. 1. p. 830. Eb.] 

22 L. 1. [al. 10.] c. 9. (p. 224 b. 
18.) Metrodorus quidam_philoso- 
phus, inspiciendorum locorum et 
orbis perscrutandi gratia, ulteriorem 
dicitur Indiam penetrasse. Cujus 
exemplo etiam invitatus Meropius, 
quidam Tyrius philosophus, simili 
ex causa adire Indiam voluit, ha- 
bens secum duos puerulos, quos 
liberalibus literis utpote propinquos 
instituebat. Quorum unus, qui erat 
junior, Edesius, alter Frumentius 
vocabatur, &c. 

23 L. 1. €. 19. (V. 2. Pp. 49- 31.) 
Adis ovv pynpovevTEeoy Kat Omrws emt 

tev Kaipey TOV Baciews 6 Xpiotia- 

dav te TeV evdorepo kal IBnpev ra 
eOun, 7 mpos TO Xpeoreavicew eau Save 
THY apxny’ tivos b€ evekev Th) ™poo- 
Onkn TeV evdorepa eXPnoapny, Sua 
Bpaxeov €p®. ‘Hyika ol "Arroarohot 
khnpe TH els Ta eOun Tropetay émrot- 
ovyTO, Oopas pev thy UapOwv dro- 
oToAny vmedexeTo’ MarOaios d€ thy 
Ai®toriav" BapOodopaios dé ékhnpov- 
TO THY oun ewerny tavtn ‘Ivdiav" THY 
pevtoe evdotépw “Ivdiav, 7 ) TpooorKet 
BapBdpev €6yn wodda, dtadpars xpw- 
peva yhoooats, ovder@ Tpo TOY Kov- 
oTavTivov xpovav 6 TOU Xprotiavic- 
pod Adyos earule, K. TX. 

24 Geogr. Sacr. [1.8. n.8.] p. 268. 
(p. 258.) Quod autem ad Indiam, 
scilicet interiorem, pertinet, nam ex- 
teriorem Antiocheno paruisse cer- 
tum est, &c. 

25 Not. ad Martyrol. Rom. die 27. 
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others, take it for granted that they mean India within the 

Ganges, the other part, without the Ganges, having been con- 

verted before, as they think, by the Apostle St. Bartholomew. 

But Holstenius 2° and Valesius 27 correct this mistake, and Bp. 

Pearson 25 has more fully proved, that the India they speak of 
was no part of the East Indies, but India beyond Egypt, which 
was part of Ethiopia, whereof Axumis was the metropolis. 
This lay not far from the mouth of the Red Sea, over against 

the country of the Homerites, in Arabia; whence Constantius, 

in one of his laws 29, joins these two nations together: from 

Octobr., Ad verba, Apud Indos 
sancti Frumentii episcopi. (p. 418.) 
Vixit iisdem temporibus alius Fru- 
mentius, episcopus Auxumeos in 
gypto, ordinatus a S. Athanasio, 
confessione clarus : multa enim pas- 
sus est ab Arianis ob tuendam Ca- 
tholicam fidem. 

26 Not. in Car. a S. Paul. Geogr. 
Sacr. p. 171. (ap. Oper. Car. a S. P. 
p. 258. n. 2.) Fallitur, fallitque in 
hujus Indiz nomine et situ expli- 
cando, sicuti etiam Baronius ad 
Martyrologium Romanum, die 27. 
Octobris. Nam India ila, in quam 
Frumentius missus fuit a S. Atha- 
nasio, est “Zthiopia sub Aigypto, 
cujus metropolis celeberrima fuit 
Axumis, et sic Indiam illam A®thio- 
piz finitimam vocat Socrates, que 
toto ceelo ab Asiatica, sive Gange- 
tica distat. 

27 Not. in Socrat. 1.1. c.19. (v. 2 
p-51.n.2.)... Baronius, in annota- 
tionibus ad Martyrologium Roma- 
num, Frumentium hune Auxumis 
episcopum distinguendum esse du- 
cit ab altero Frumentio Indorum 
episcopo; de quo Ruffinus et So- 
crates loqguuntur. Ego vero unum 
eumdemque Frumentium esse con- 
tendo, eum, qui Auxumis, et eum 
qui Indorum episcopus dicitur. Au- 
xumis enim metropolis est A‘thio- 
pie. Aithiopes autem ab antiquis 
confundi solent cum Indis, &c. 

28 Vindic. Ignat. part. 1. c. £1. 
(Cotel. v. 2. p. 332.) Etsi enim 
Ruffinus [See n. 22, preceding. | 
ita historiam pertexat, quasi in In- 
diam ulteriorem et Orientalem Fru- 
mentius perrexisset; constat tamen 

Indiam eam fuisse AXgypto proxi- 
miorem et Aithiopize partem. Indi 
enim AXthiopes anti quitus appella- 
bantur, ut apud Virgilium de Nilo: 
Usque coloratis amnis devexus ab 

Indis. 
Ad hauc autem Indiam Frumen- 
tlum primo pervenisse constat: ex 
illa Alexandriam rediit, in eamdem 
rursus etiam missus est, et ab Atha- 
nasio ordinatus episcopus Axumeos. 
Erat autem Axumis “Zthiopum me- 
tropolis. Stephanus de Urbibus: 
"A€oupitns, dapoenkas, pntpdrodis 
Ai@iérav. Apud Arrianum in Pe- 
riplo Maris Erythrei, quod Proco- 
pio Gazensi @a\acoa “Ivdixy voca- 
tur: "Amo de TavTns eis avrny THY 
pntporohw, TOV "A€opirny Aeyopevor, 
@ ov nuepaov mevre. Nonnosus a- 
pud Photium : “H 6 "A€oupa rods 
€oTl peyloTn, Kal oloy ynTporods THS 
6Ans AiO@corrias. Et clarius adhuc Pro- 
copius, Persicorum 1. 1. c. 19. (t. 1. 
p. 58 b. 5.)3 ‘Opnpirav de KaTavTiKpv 
oe ev TH dvTumepas nTeip@ Ai- 
Oiorres oikovaw, ot Avéw@petrar emtka- 
odvrar, Ore S€ avtois Ta Bacirera 
eorw ev Avéeurds woe. Erat igitur 
Axumis metropolis Aithiopiz, et in 
ea Ethiopum regia posita fuit. Ad 
hance igitur Axumim, et hane In- 
diam, que pars est Aithiopie - 
gypto proxima; non ad Indiam in- 
tra Gangem, aut ad Axumim illam, 
quam ad latus orientale Indi fluvii 
constituit Ptolemzus, Frumentium 
missum fuisse a 8. Athanasio cre- 
dendum est, &c. 

29 Cod. Theod. 1. 12. tit. 12. leg. 
2. (t. 4. p. 582.) Nullus ad gentem 
Auxumitarum et Homeritas ire pre- 

IX. i. 
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which, and many other authorities, Bp. Pearson unanswerably 
proves, that this India can be understood of no other but the 

Ethiopic India, whereof Axumis was the metropolis. This the 
Ancients called India as well as the other: for Virgil says the 

Nile 2° ‘ flowed from the Blackamoor Indians,’ and Procopius 
Gazensis styles the Red Sea the Indian Sea*', because it bor- 

dered upon this India beyond Egypt. Now, in this country, 
Frumentius was the first bishop that we read of, being ordained 
bishop of Axumis by Athanasius and a synod of Egyptian bi- 
shops, and sent thither to convert the country, and settle 

churches among them; which, therefore, we need not doubt 

were of the same species with those in Egypt and the rest of 
the world. For Axumis was not the only place that had a 
bishop; for Palladius 2? mentions one Moses, bishop of Adulis, 

which was another city of Ethiopia: and, in his Life of St. 
Chrysostom #3, he also speaks of one of his own name, Palla- 

dius, bishop of the Blemyes, which were a people of Ethiopia, 
adjoming to Egypt, as Strabo 3, and Pliny 3°, and other geo- 
graphers inform us. Bp. Pearson gives some other proofs, 

out of Cedrenus and the Arabic canons of the Nicene Council, 

and their ancient Liturgies, that they had bishops in that 
country ever since this their first conversion. But nothing 

more particular occurring concerning their dioceses, for want 
of better light, we can give no further account of them. 

For the same reason, I must omit several other Eastern nations, 

as the Parthians, and Indians about Ganges, which were con- 

ceptus, ultra annul temporis spatia oa ths “Ivdicys mpds erav ddtyov 
debet Alexandrize de cetero com- 
morari. 

30 As cited in n. 28, preceding. 
3l See n. 28, preceding, and Pro- 

copius, de Bell. Persic. 1.1. c. 19. 
(tr-p..57 a. 7. ) Abry de 7 Oaddacca 
e& “Ivdwv apxopevn, K.T.X. ——Conf. 
ibid. (p. 58 c. 12.) TWAota pevro boa 
év te Ivdots Kai ev tavtn TH Oadkacon 
éoriv, k.t.’. [The version in this 
place has, In hoc autem atque In- 
dico mari, &c., but I do not find the 
express term “Ivdixy O@ddaooa ap- 
plied to the Red Sea. Ep.] 

82 De Gent. Ind. [Lond. 1665. 
fol. p. 2.] (as cited by Pearson, Vind. 
Ignat. p. 332; see n. 28, preceding, ) 
"Ey@ Se eis Ta axpwtnpia pdvov epOa- 

MeTa TOU pakapiov Meicéas Tov emt- 
okotrou Tav ’AdovAnvar. 

33 C. 20. p. 194. (Oper. Chrysost. 
t. 13. P- 77 b.) Tad\adtov de BAeu- 
puav, 7) AiBiérrav, €k yerrdvov ppov- 
peta Oar Sunvyn Kadovpevoy TO Yapiov. 
34 [L. 17. p. 786. (t. 2. p. 1134 ¢. I.) 

Ta d€ xatarépw éxatepwhev Mepons, 
mapa pev Tov NetAov mpos thy Epu- 
Opav, MaydBapo, kai Bdéupves, Ai- 
Oidrwv irakovovtes, Aiyumtio 8 6- 
popot. 

35 L. 5. c. 8. (p. 69. 11.) Horum 
oppidum Mavin quidam solitudini- 
bus imposuerunt. Atlantas juxta 
eos, AXgipanas semiferos, et Blem- 
myas, &c. Grischov. | 
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verted by St. Thomas the Apostle; and the Iberians and other 
nations lying upon the Caspian Sea, which Ruffin °° says were 
converted first by a captive woman, in the time of Constantine. 
Ancient history affords us but slender accounts of the origi- 
nal of these Churches, and less of the constitution and settle- 

ment of them. So that, taking our leave of these far distant 

regions, we will come next to a part of the world which is 
better known, which is the patriarchate of Constantinople, 

under which were anciently comprehended all the provinces of 
Thrace and Asia Minor, except Isauria and Cilicia, which al- 

ways belonged to the patriarch of Antioch. I shall first speak 
of Asia Minor, and then proceed to the European provinces, 
taking each country as they lie in their natural order. 

CEA. ir 

A continuation of this account of the provinces of Asia 

Minor. 

Geta 1. To understand the state of diocesan churches in Asia 

tent of Asia Minor, it will be proper, before we descend to particulars, to 
Minor and 
the number examine the extent of the country in gross, and see how many 
tee ca dioceses are to be found in the whole: for by this we may 
therein. make an estimate of them in general, allowing each diocese its 

proportion, upon an equal distribution of the country into so 
many parts as there were dioceses in it. Not that they were 
really so equally divided; for, in summing up the particulars, 

we shall find here were some of the largest and some of the 
smallest dioceses in the world. But we may conceive them as 
equal, in order to make a division of the whole country at once 

among them. 
Now Dr. Heylin, in his Geography #7, reckons the length of 

Asia Minor, from the Hellespont to the river Euphrates, to be 

56 L. 1. [al. 10.]c.10.(p.226a.5.) giles exhiberet, in admiratione esse 
Per idem tempus Iberorum gens, ipsa rei novitas barbaris ccepit, et 
quz sub axe Pontico jacet, verbi quid hoc sibi velit curiosius per- 
Dei foedera et fidem futuri susce- quirebant. Ila, ut res erat, sim- 
perat regni. Sed hujus tanti boni pliciter Christum se Deum hoc ritu 
prestitit causam mulier quedam colere fatebatur, &c. 
captiva, quee apud eos reperta, cum 37 Cosmograph. b. 3. (p.3-) So 
fidelem et sobriam satis ac pudicam having cleared our way in regard of 
duceret vitam, totisque diebus et the name, &c. 
noctibus obsecrationes Deo pervi- 
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630 miles, and the breadth, from Sinus Issicus in Cilicia, to 

[Trapezus, or] Trebizond in Pontus, to be 210 miles. The 
ancient geographers, Strabo®* and Pliny?9, make it almost 2co 
miles more in length. But then their accounts are taken from 

some ancient Periplus, or Sea- Voyage, which never proceeds in 
a direct line, but takes in the bendings and windings of the 

sea, which may easily stretch from 600 to 800 miles: so that 

the accounts may be the same, when allowance is made for the 

excesses of one way of measuring above the other. As to the 

breadth, Pliny’s account is rather less: for he4° makes it but 

barely 200 miles from Sinus Issicus to the Euxine sea. But 

then he says, this was the narrowest part of it, where the two 
seas almost made it a peninsula. And it is certain in other 

parts it was much broader: for Strabo! reckons the breadth 
of Cappadocia only, from Pontus to Mount Taurus, 1800 stadia, 
which is above 200 miles: and yet Casaubon+? supposes, that 
by Pontus he does not mean the Pontus Euxinus, but the pro- 
vince of Pontus, which was to be added to the breadth of Asia, 

on one side of Cappadocia, as Cilicia was on the other. 

that we can hardly suppose the breadth of Asia, taking 
part with another, to be less than 300 miles. 

38 L. 12. pp. 547, 548. (t. 2. p. 
824 ¢c. 12.) Oi ovpmavtes amd TOU 
fepod pexpt Baordos epi oxTakioxXt- 
Aious otadious eioiv, 7) piKp@ Telous 
7) eharTous. 

[Hee 8 millia stadiorum ita col- 
liguntur ex Strabonis descriptione : 
A Fano Sinopen usque,stad. 3500 
A Sinope Amisum, stad... goo 
Inde Trapezuntem, stad... 2200 
Trapezunte ad Phasin, stad. 1400 

Summa 8000 

Grischov. | 
39 L. 6. c. 2. (p. 82. 18.) Mons 

Cytorus a Tio 63.m. pass. . Promon- 
torium Carambis vasto excursu, abest 
a Ponti ostio 315.m. pass. vel, ut aliis 
placuit, 350.m. Tantumdem a Cim- 
merio, aut ut aliqui maluere 312. 
M.D. Fuit et oppidum eodem no- 
mine, et aliud inde Armene, nunc 
est, colonia Sinope, a Cytoro 164. m. 
... Amisum liberum, a Sinope 130. 
m. passuum. 

So 

one 

Now this was 

40 L.6. ¢.2. (ibid. 24.) Ejusdem- 
que nominis sinus tanti recessus, ut 
Asiam pene insulam faciat 200. m. 
passuum haud amplius per conti- 
nentem ad Issicum Ciliciee Sinum. 

41 L.12. p.539. (t. 2. p. 813d. 2.) 
MéyeOos d€ ths xapas Kata mAarTos 
pev, TO amd tov Ldytov mpos Tov 
Tatpov, daov xiduoe Kat oxTaKdaLoL 
OTAOLOL. 

42 In loc. supr. citat. (ibid. 3.) 
Falsum hoc: nam libro secundo, 
p- 73, docuit nos, Bagadoniam, par- 
tem Cappadocie inter Argeum et 
Taurum, distare a Ponto stadia 3000. 
Putabam legendum, éco0v dio xiAcoe 
kal oxt. orad. Verum auctor Epi- 
tomes retinet vulgatam lectionem: 
quam si probamus, non erunt illa 
verba dio Idvrov, de ipso Ponto et 
mari Euxino intelligenda, sed de re- 
gione Ponto, quam separant a reli- 
qua Cappadocia montes ‘Tauro pa- 
ralleli. Sic non erit discedendum a 
vulgata lectione. 
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divided by the Romans into two large civil dioceses, the Asiatic 

and the Pontic, each of which had ten or eleven provinces in 
them, and every province several cities and episcopal dioceses, 
beside those of Isauria and Cilicia, which are reckoned to the 

Oriental diocese, and were under the patriarch of Antioch. 
Christophorson, in his translation of Theodoret*?, makes a 

strange mistake concerning these bishoprics; for, whereas 
Theodoret*# says, that Asia, or the Asiatic diocese, was td 

évdexa apxdrvtor, under eleven civil prefecis, he translates it 
undecim antistites ; as if there had been but eleven bishops in 

all the Asiatic diocese, and only as many in the Pontic diocese ; 

because Theodoret says, it had icap/{Op,ovs Hyoumévovs, the same 

number of governors : whereas Theodoret is not speaking of 
ecclesiastical governors, but civil governors of provinces, whereof 

there was the number Theodoret speaks of in each of those 
dioceses. But bishoprics were abundantly more numerous ; 
for some single provinces had above forty; and, in the whole 
number, they were, according to Carolus a Sancto Paulo’s 

reckoning, 388, viz. in Asia, 42; Hellespont, 19; Phrygia 

Pacatiana Prima, 29; Pacatiana Altera, 5; Phrygia Salutaris, 

20; Lydia, 24; Caria, 25; Lycia, 28; Pamphylia Prima, 12; 

Pamphylia Secunda, 24; Pisidia, 19; Lycaonia, 19; Cappa- 

docia Prima, 6; Cappadocia Secunda, 6; Cappadocia Tertia, 

5; Armenia Prima, 5; Armenia Secunda, 10; Galatia Prima, 

7; Galatia Secunda, 4; Pontus Polemoniacus, 6; Hellenopon- 

tus, 6; Paphlagonia, 5; Honorias, 5; Bithynia Prima, 14; 
Bithynia Secunda, 4; Cilicia Prima, 7; Cilicia Secunda, 9; 

Isauria, 23. In the latter Notitia, which the reader will find 

at the end of this Book, the number is a little increased to 

403; for though some provinces decreased, yet others increased 

in their numbers: so that, in the eighth century, we find fifteen 

dioceses more than were in former ages, which is no great 

alteration in such a multitude, considering what great addi- 

tions have been made in some other countries in comparison of 

43 (Colon. Agripp. 1570. (p. 716.) HYyepovias Sujpyrac’ kal THs ‘Agias 
. Et cuncte etiam Asie, que un- ons, tro evdexa be Kal avrn apxov- 

decim habet antistites. Ep. i TOV, iOvverac’ kal pevroe kal Ty Tlov- 
es L. 5. c. 28. (v. 3: P- 230. 16.) 

Kal tavtyy emo.cito thy mpounbecay, 
ov povns ekeivns THs TOAEwS, GANA Kal 
THs Opakns amaons’ eis €& S€ avr 

TLKI}V TOUTOLS KATEKOO [EL Tois vpots® 
icaptOpous be kal arn €xet THS Actas 
Tovs Nyoupevous. 
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this. Now then, supposing 400 dioceses to have been in a 

country 600 miles in length, and 300 in breadth, let us examine 

how much, upon an equal distribution, will fall to every diocese. 
And it appears, upon an exact computation, that, supposing 

there had been 450 dioceses, there would have been twenty 
miles to each diocese; and, consequently, there being not so 
many by fifty, every diocese must have so much the more, 
upon an equal distribution. But then it must be owned, that 
the distribution was generally unequal in this country ; for the 
bishoprics of the Pontic provinces were, for the most part, very 
large, and those of the Asiatic provinces consequently the 
smaller upon that account, and abundantly more numerous: so 

that here the reader may view the largest and smallest dioceses 
in the world together, and yet the same species of episcopacy 
maintained in all, without distinction. 

2. To begin with the Pontic provinces. Cappadocia was a Of Cappa- 

very large country, and had but few bishopries. Strabo+ ee 

reckons it 3000 stadia in length, that is, 375 miles. But then Minor. 
he takes it in a larger sense than we do now, as including all 
from the provinces of Lycaonia and Phrygia to the Euphrates, 
which takes in Armenia Minor as well as Cappadocia; for 
anciently they were all one kingdom, though afterwards di- 
vided into five provinces, three Cappadocias, and Armenia 
Prima and Secunda. But, now, in all these five provinces 

there were not thirty dioceses at first, and some of those were 
newly erected in the fourth century, as Sasima, where Gregory 

Nazianzen was made bishop, which before belonged either to 
Cesarea, the metropolis of Cappadocia Prima, from which it 

was 100 miles distant; or to Tyana, the metropolis of Cappa- 
docia Secunda, from which it lay thirty-two miles, as Ferra- 
rius‘© computes. This shows that these dioceses were of great 
extent: but we have still more certain evidence of the thing ; 

49 L. 12. p. 539. (t- 2. p. 813 d. 2.) 
MéyeOos de THs xepas Kaz7radoxias 
kata TAdTos pev, TO amd Tov IIdvTou 
mpos Tov Tavpov, Goov xiduou Kal oK- 
TAKOGLOL orddvot" pijkos be amo Tis 
Avkaovias kal Ppvyias, HEXpL Evgpa- 
Tov mpos Ty €@ Kal THY 'Appeviay, 
Tepl TpioxeALovs. 

46 Lexic. Geogr. voce Sasima. (t. 

2. p. 164.) Sasima, Sasum, teste 
Leunclavio, urbs Cappadocie epi- 
scopalis sub archiepiscopo Cesari- 
ensi, inter Cesaream ad arctos, et 
Tyana ad meridiem, 32. mill. pass. 
ultra Ancyram in ortum supra 200. 
Cujus urbis divus Gregorius Nazi- 
anzenus episcopus fuit. 
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for Gregory Nazianzen47 says, that St. Basil, who was bishop 

of Czesarea, had fifty chorepiscopi under him; and Basil him- 

self 48 often speaks of ‘his chorepiscopi, and country-presbyters, 
and deacons under them ;’ which argues his diocese to be of 

great extent, though we cannot precisely fix the limits of it. 
And the paucity of dioceses in this province argues the same ; 

for, by Carolus a Sancto Paulo’s account 49, besides Caesarea, the 

metropolis of the first Cappadocia, there were but five bishopries 
more in that province, Nyssa, where Gregory Nyssen was 
bishop, Therme Regie, Camuliana, or Justinianopolis Nova, 
Ciscissa, and Theodosiopolis, at the time of the sixth General 

Council; which are the same that are mentioned in the later 

Notitiz, only Methodiopolis is put for Theodosiopolis Armeniz, 
to which province the Council of Chalcedon ascribes it. So 
that there were really never above five dioceses in this pro- 
vince, and two of those, Camuliana and Ciscissa, erected after 

the Council of Chalcedon. For, in the Synodical Epistle of 
this province to the Emperor Leo, at the end of that Council, 
there are but two bishops that subscribe beside the metropolitan 
of Ceesarea, viz.°° the bishops of Nyssa and Thermz. Sozo- 
men»! speaks of one Prapidius, governor of St. Basil’s Hospital, 
called Basilias from its founder, who was likewise a bishop that 

_ 

_ eT AE 

47 Carm. de Vit. Sua. (t. 2. p.8 a.) 
Aurn Zacipov TOY €L@v exer aia. 
Tovrows p’ 6 TevTNKOVTA XopETLKOTOLS 
Srevovpevos d€daxe, k.T. Xd. 

48 Ep. 181. [al. 54.] ad Chorepisc. 
(t.3. part. 1. p. 211 b.) The inscrip- 
tion according to Labbe (CC. t. 2. 
p: 1768 a.) runs thus,—Xepemioks- 
Tous, @ote py yiverOa xopis avTou 
imnperas tapa tovs kavovas. Of 
whom he thus complains in the 
Epistle itself. (ibid. c.) Iparov pev 
nas Taporapevot, Kal pnde émava- 
pepe 9 nw karadexOpevot, eis €avTovs 
THY OAnv mepteatnoate avGevtiay’ 
€TELTA, katappabupovrres TOU ™paypa- 
TOS, mpeaBurepos Kat Svaxdvors emre- 
TpeWare, ous ay eehoow, amo dveEe- 
TdoTov Biou, kara mpoorrdberay, i) i) THD 
aro ovyyevetas, iy thy e€& ans Twos 
dirias, emevoayew TH ekkAnoia Tovds 
avafiovs.— Ep. 412. [al. 169.] ad 
Gregor. (ibid. part. 2. p. 373 b.) 
Odros, 6 viv coBapos kal cepvos dpiv 

Dukepwos, exetporovnOn pev Tap nue@v 
THs kara Ovrjveoay exkAnaias OtdKovos, 
os Kal T@ mpeaBurepo dtaxovnrwy, 
kal Tov €pyov THs ekkAnolas eyseAn- 
oOpevos. 

49 [Ubi supra, p. 245. Ep.] 
50 | Ep. Episc. Cappadoc. ad Leon. 

Imp. according to Labbe and Cos- 
sart, (CC. t. 4. pp. 952-954.) where 
the ‘subscriptions are those of Aly- 
pius of Cesarea and Uvius of Nyssa; 
but the name of the bishopof Therme 
does not appear. Ep. | 

1 L. 6. ¢. 34. (Vv. 2. p- 269. 33.) 
Evdokipotato. oy emvOdpny eyevovro 
evOade povaxol, Aedvtios 6 THY ev 
"AyKvpa exkAnotay U vorepov emuTporrev- 
cas, kal Tpamidvos ds 787 ynpaneos 
av Todas ereckdrret ke@pas® Tpoeorn 
6€ kat Baowerados, 6 wr@xdv eat 
emLonpLOTaToOv Karay@yov, t7o Baot- 
Nelou Tov Kaurapeias emurk6rrov kara- 
oxevacber, ap ov rH mpoonyopiay 
Thy apxny €daBe, Kal eis ere voy Exe. 
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had several villages under his jurisdiction; but whether his 

diocese was in this Cappadocia, is uncertain. 
The second Cappadocia, which was made by a division of 

the province in the time of St. Basil, had according to Carojus 
a Sancto Paulo’s account six dioceses, Tyana, the metropolis, 

Sasima [or Sasimi], Justinianopolis, Asuna, Faustinopolis, and 

Cybistra. But, as Holstenius*' has observed, two of these are 
mistaken ; for there never was any such city as Asuna, which is 

only acorruption in the Latin editions of the Councils for Sasima, 
it being in the Greek, ’Exicxotos Sacipwv, Bishop of Sasima. 
And Justinianopolis was only another name for Mocissus, which 

Justinian having advanced to be a metropolis in the third Cap- 
padocia, he styled it by his own name Justinianople. So that 
there were really no more than four dioceses in this province, 
and one of them, Sasima, but of late erection. This was also but 

an obscure village; or€vov kopvdp.or, as Nazianzen himself? calls 
it. So that the three ancient dioceses must be of very large 
extent, though we have no further account of them, save that 

Pasa, a village twelve miles distant from Tyana, is said to be 
in that diocese, by one Euphrantas in the fifth General 
Council®3 ; and Sasima was originally part of the same diocese, 
though thirty-two miles distant from the cathedral. Which 

sufficiently demonstrates the largeness of dioceses in this 
province. 

The third Cappadocia had never above five bishoprics, Mo- 
cissus, Nazianzus, Colonia, Parnassus, and Doara. Of these, 

Mocissus was the metropolis, which owed its honour to Jus- 

tinian, who dignified it with the title of a metropolis; and, as 
Procopius* informs us, gave it his own name Justinianople ; 

5! Annot. Geogr. p.157. (Oper. 
Car. a S. Paul. p. 246. n. 3.) Asuna. 
Nulla hoe nomine civitas unquam 
fuit. In Greco fuit "Ezioxomos Sa- 
cipey, inde olim Episcopus Sasime : 
unde rejecta prima litera Asima, et 
tandem confusis literarum cruribus 
Asuna ; ita error errorem trahit. 

52 Carm. de Vit. Sua. (t. 2. p. 7. v. 
ult.) Acivas ameuxrov Kal oTevov Ko- 
vdpuov. 
53 Collat. 5. (t.5. p.478 b.) Pre- 

dium autem quod dicitur Pasa... 
duodecim milliariis Tyanensis distat 

BINGHAM, VOQL. III. 

metropoleos, et sub eadem civitate 
est usque hodie. 

°4 De Aldific. Justinian. 1. 5. p. 48. 
[The passage, to which the Author 
alludes, is not to be found accord- 
ing to the citation as above. Gri- 
schovius supposes that the passage 
following, though containing no- 
thing about the name Justinianopo- 
lis, may have been in the author’s 
mind: (ibid. p. 100.) *Hy é¢ te 
ppovpiov ev Kammadcxats, Maxnods 
Gvopa, ev pey TO pare keipevov" 
Zabpov Sé ovTw yeyernpevoy, Sate 

x 
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by which title Peter, bishop of the place, subscribes himself in 
the Council under Mennas**. Doara was but a village, as Hol- 

stenius °° observes out of St. Basil, who styles it°7 kéunv Adapa. 

And Nazianzus was but a small city, as Gregory Nazianzen 
himself *% styles it. But they must have large dioceses, else 
the other three must be so much the larger for it; for geogra- 

phers place them at a considerable distance from one another. 
Nazianzus had its chorepiscopi, sometimes mentioned in Gre- 
gory Nazianzen’s Epistles°?, which is an argument that it had 
a large country region. 

In Armenia Prima, Carolus a 

bishoprics ; 
Nicopolis, Satala, and Berisse. 

Sancto Paulo could find but five 

Sebasta [or Sebastia] the metropolis, Sebastopolis, 
The later Notitize add but one 

more, Colonia, which is also reckoned to Cappadocia Tertia, 
unless there were two of the same name in those provinces. 

In Armenia Secunda he augments the number to ten; Melitene, 

the metropolis, Arca, Comana, Arabissus, Cucusus{or Cocusum, | A- 

riarathia, Amasa, Zelona, Sophene, Diospontum. But Holstenius © 

67) avrov Ta pev KaTaTemTwkel, Ta SE 
epedrev’ Sep lovatiunavds Bacideds 
Kabehov, Teixyos @kodounaato Kopid7 
péya, €s Ta pos Eamrepay Tod mahat 
poupiov, ev xopio avavret TE Kal 
lav opOiw, Kal aunyaye mpooehbew, 
€l TLS mpociot" evOa 8 Kal iepa TE- 
pevn toda, kal Eev@vas, Kai ov- 
Tpavas ev Snuooiw €deiuaro, Kal doa 
G@da evdeikvutar tiv modw evdai- 
pova’ e& ov 57 Kal eis pntpomddews 
a&iopa ndOev. Ep. | 

bowed... wabb. iG. 5. <p) 52! bi) 
Ilerpov ths pntpotd\ews “loveruia- 
vouTroOhews. 

56 Tbid. ut supr. p. 159. (ap. Car. 
a S. Paul. (p. 247. n. 3. Doara. 
Vicum vocat Basilius Magnus, 
Epist. 10, ubi Georgii ejus episcopi 
memunit. 

57 Ep. to. [al. 239.] ad Euseb. 
(t. 3. part. 2. p. 532 a. n. 1.) Aodpous 
d€ 7H Kopn POdpov avOperov..... 
errepwav. 

58 Orat. 19. de Laud. Patr. (t. 1. 
p- 310 b. ) Tovro Tov piKporroAtrov TO 
epyov, kal ths KaOédpas ta Sevtepa 
€xovTos. 

59 Ep. 88. (ibid. p 843 d.) “Iva 
yap Ta adda eda, ola viv éemoray- 

tes of AmroXwvaptavol, Ta pev TreTroL~ 
nkaot, Ta O€ ameovat, Tapa T@Y KU~ 
pilav pov Tay oupmpecButeépey pa- 
Onon, EvAadiov tov xYwpemtokdrov, 
kal KeXevotou, ods e& épyou mpos THY 
anv evAdBevav ameoradKapev. 

60 Tbid. ut supr. p. 161. (ap. Oper. 
Car. a 8. Paul. p. 248. n. 6—9.) 
Amasa. Hic quoque episcopatus vi- 
tio creatus ex Amasia Diosponti, 
sive Hellenoponti, civitate primaria. 
Zelona. Eadem que Zela: unde 
Heyraclius ille Zelon episcopus geni- 
tivo plurali vocatur, quem MS. an- 
tiquissimus Diosponto, sive Helle- 
noponto, recte tribuit. Sophene. 
Arsaphius Sophenensis inter epi- 
scopos Armeniz majoris. Diospon- 
tium. Episcopatus supposititius ex 
codicum vulgarium confusione na- 
tus. Manuscriptus antiquissimus 
Diosponti hic seorsim ponit, ut pro- 
vinci nomen, cui deinde subjicitur 
Eutychianus Amasie  episcopus. 
Unde certum est, Diospontum an- 
tea fuisse, qui postea Hellenopontus 
appellatus fuit. Ita quoque Ortelius 
Dispontum a veteri medico appella- 
tum observavit.—In his Annota- 
tions on Ortelius (p. 172) he ob- 
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in his animadversions upon the place observes, that four of 
these are to be struck out of the account; for Amasa, or Amasia, 

belonged to Hellenopontus; and Zelona was no other than Zela 
in the same province; Sophene belonged to Armenia Major ; 
and Diospontum was not the name of a bishopric, but only an 
old name for the province of Hellenopontus. And his conjec- 
ture is confirmed by the later Notitix, which name the six 

first of these dioceses, but none of those four under the title of 

Armenia Minor. 
So that in all these five provinces, upon an exact computa- 

tion, there were not above twenty-four dioceses in the whole: 
some of them therefore must be very large in a country of 
three hundred miles extent. 

3. The next province to these upon the Euxine sea was Of Pontus 
Pontus Polemoniacus, so called from Polemonium, a chief city ener 

in the province; beside which and Neoczsarea there were but 

three other bishoprics, Trapezus, Cerasus, and Comana: all 

which lay at a great distance from one another. Polemonium 
Cerasus and Trapezus lay in a line on the sea-coast: and, by 
Pliny’s®! reckoning, Polemonium and Trapezus were one hun- 

dred and fifty-five miles distant from each other, and Cerasus 

lay in the middle between them. Neoczsarea was one hundred 
miles within land, and Comana sixty from it. Justinian® men- 
tions these five cities in one of his Novels, and says there were 

no more in the province. For Pityus and Sebastopolis were not 
cities, he says, but only castles; and, as Holstenius® observes, 

they were not properly of this province, but lay zn solo barba- 

serves out of Antonine’s Itinerary, 
that Sebasta, or Sebastia, and Se- 
bastopolis were thirty-six miles dis- 
tant from each other. 

61 L. 6. c. 4. (p. 83. 4.) In fauci- 
bus a Trapezunte 150. mill. pass. 

62 Novel. 28. in Preefat. (t. 5. p. 
221.)...Aliz vero quinque Polemo- 
niacum Pontum continent, Neoce- 
sarea, et Commana, Trapezus, et 
Cerasus, et Polemonium. Pitius 
[s. Pityus] enim et Sebastopolis in- 
ter castra potius, quam urbes nu- 
merande sunt. 

63 Ibid. ut supr. p. 164. (ap. Car. 
aS. Paul. p. 250. n. 2.) Sed quam- 
vis trans Pontum, in solo Barba- 

rico, ipsa Pityus sita esset, ut et 
Sebastopolis, quam Justinianus Pi- 
tyuse conjunxit. Justinianus, No- 
vell. 28, Ponto Polemoniaco, pre- 
ter quinque superiores, duas alias 
accenset civitates, Pityunta et Se- 
bastopolin, que trans Pontum, in 
solo Barbarico site, nullam per se 
constituebant provinciam. Eas ergo 
ad Ponti prafecturam spectare vo- 
luerunt imperatores antiqui ante 
Justinianum. Hine Stratophilus 
Pityusius, sive Pityuntos episcopus 
in subscriptionibus Conc. Niceni 
legitur; nam Pityusa illa Ptolemei, 
si modo vera lectio est, episcopum 
nunquam habuit. 

eZ 
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rico, and were only appendages to this province, because they 

could not constitute a province themselves. So that though 
Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo makes Pityus a sixth bishopric of this 
province, yet the later Notitiz leave it out of the number, and 

only retain the five first mentioned. Which shows, that for 

eight hundred years there never was any alteration made in 
this province. nor more episcopal dioceses erected, than there 
were imperial cities, though they lay at so great a distance 
from one another. 

4. The next province to this on the sea-coast was Helleno- 
pontus, which had only six bishoprics at the time of the Council of 
Chalcedon; Amasa [or Amasia, | the metropolis, Amisus, Sinope, 
Iborea, Zela, and Andrapa, as appears from the Synodical Epistle 
of the bishops of this province ® to the Emperor Leo; and there 
was but one more added in after-ages. Of these, Amisus and 

Sinope lay upon the sea-coast at a great distance from one an- 
other. For Pliny®> says, Amisus lay in the way between Po- 
lemonium and Sinope, one hundred and twenty miles from Po- 
lemonium, and one hundred and thirty from Smope®®. Which 
comes pretty near the account of Strabo®7, who reckons it nine 
hundred stadia, or one hundred and twelve miles from Amisus 

to Sinope. He also speaks’ of Armena, a village of Sinope, 

fifty stadia from it. And of Amasea, the place of his nativity, 
he gives a more particular account, telling us®°, ‘ that it had a 

very large territory one way, which for the number of villages 

in it was called ywAdxwpov Tediov, the country of a thousand 

villages.” ‘This was an inland city, reckoned by some an hun- 

Of Helleno- 
pontus. 

64 Append. C. Chalced. c. 53. 
(t. 4. p. 963 d.) Seleucus gratia Dei 
episcopus Amasiz metropolis sanc- 
tee Christi ecclesize, manu mea sub- 
scripsi.— Ibid. (e.) Uranius episco- 
pus Iborez, similiter. Erythrius 
episcopus Amisi, similiter. Ailia- 
nus episcopus Sinopensis, similiter. 
Hyperitius episcopus Tih, [leg. Zelze] 
similiter. Paulus episcopus Adra- 
tus, similiter. 

65 L. 6. c. 4. (p. 82. 48.) ... Flu- 
menque Sidenum, quo alluitur op- 
pidum Polemonium ab Amiso 120. 
m. passuum. 

66 L. 6. c. 2. (ibid. p. 24.) Amisum 
liberum, a Sinope 130. m. passuum. 

67 L. 12. p. 547: (t:25:p. 283 a. 
10. ) Mera de tv Tadiava, 7 Zapa- 
pnvy Kal "Apucos mos a&idhoyos, 
dvexovea THs Swemns Tepi evvaKxoci- 
ous otadious. 

68 Ibid. p. 545. (p. 821 a. J) 
Ta Oe KdpapS. . Appevn. « OTL 

32. kopn TOY Sworéwv Exovea Aéva’ 
er ‘aur? Zwarn, ctadiovs mevTHKovTa 
Ts "Appewns dtexovea, dohoyaraty 
TOV TAUTH TOAE@V. 

69 Tbid. p. 561. (p. 840 b. 6.) Av- 
ov & €or ard Tod moTapov Sinker, 
ov mAatTi’s TO Tp@Tov Tees EretTA 
TAatvveTat, Kal Tovet TO XUALOK@pOY 
Kahovpevov Trediov. 
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dred miles from sea. Zela was as far from Amasea. So that 
without all doubt these were dioceses of the largest size, since 

the cities lay so remote from one another. 

5. Next to Hellenopontus’on the sea-coast lay the province Of Paphla- 

of Paphlagonia, in which Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo reckons five ees 
bishoprics; Gangra, the metropolis, Sora, Junopolis, Pompeio- 

polis, and Amastris. To which Holstenius has added Dadibra [or 
Dadyra], whose bishop Polychronius subscribed in the Council of 

Chalcedon?° by Peter, the metropolitan of Gangra. In the fol- 

lowing ages the number decreased ; for there is no mention of 

Pompeiopolis or Amastris in the later Notitia of the Church. 

Among these, Gangra is noted by St. Basil?! as a place that 
had several churches and altars in it. Amastris was a large 

city, which grew out of four others adjoining to it, Sesamus, 

Cytorus, Cromna, and Teius, as Ferrarius7? observes, who 
makes it to be sixty-eight miles from Heraclea, in the next 

province of Honorias. And all the rest seem to have been at 

as great distances from each other. 
On the south of Paphlagonia lay Galatia, an inland country, 

having Cappadocia on the east, and Phrygia on the west. This 
by the Romans was divided into two provinces, Galatia Prima, 

and Secunda, or Salutaris. In the first there were seven bi- 

shopries; Ancyra, the metropolis, Tabia, Heliopolis or Julio- 

polis73, Aspona, Cinna, Berinopolis, and Anastasiopolis. The last 

of which seems to be erected in the latter end of the seventh 

century only; for there is no mention=of it till the sixth ge- 
neral Council of Constantinople, anno 681. The Greek Notitiz 
add but one more, Mizzi, retaining all the other old” names ; 

which shews that little alteration was made in this province for 

the space of eight ages in the Church. The other Galatia had 

7 Act. 6. (t. 4. p. 591 ¢.) Ieérpos, 
émioKorros THs pnTpoTOhews Tayypav, 
épicas tmeypaya irep IloAvxpoviou 
émirkorrou Aadupav. 

71 Ep. 73. [al. 226.] ad Monach. 
(apart. 2. p. 5o2'a: n.'2.)" Be ép- 
Od80£os vov Baowetdns 6 Kowwvikos 

Tap é€avtav éyxabiata@ou mpeaBure- 
povs Kal Ouakoévous ; 

72 Lexic. Geogr. voce, Amastris. 
(t. I. p. 32.) Amastris, urbs Paph- 
lagoniz in ora maris Euxini, me- 
trop. que et Amastrum. Ex qua- 
tuor urbibus seu pagis proximis, 

"Exdixiou, dud TL amo THS Aapdavias 
emaviovres Ta Ovovacrnpta exeivou ev 
TH X@pa Tov Vayypnvav kaTéaTpepov, 
kal éauTay TparreCas eriBecay ; dua 
Tl, Kal pexXpl viv, emepxXovTaL Tais ek- 

, ~ > , 4 , ‘ kKAnoias Ts Apacias kai Zndov, Kat 

Sesamo, Cytoro, Cromna, et Teio, 
magnam crevit in urbem ; media 
fere inter Teium et. Cy torum, Crom- 
nz propior, ab Heraclea Ponti ad 
68. mill. pass. in ortum distans. 

73 [Or Iliupolis, See Holstein. Ep. ] 
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originally but four dioceses; Pessinus, Orcistus, Petenessus, and 

Trochmada or Trochmi. But the number was doubled in after- 

ages, as appears from the Notitia at the end of this Book, which 
adds Eudoxias, Mericium, and Therma, or Germocolonia, and 

Justinianopolis, otherwise called Spalea. Now Galatia was a 
large country, and the dioceses, even when these four last 
mentioned were added, were still of great extent; for Bau- 

drand7? observes, that Pessinus was fifty miles from Ancyra and 

thirty from Therma, by which we may guess at the distance of 

other places. Carolus & Sancto Paulo places Cinna pretty near 
Ancyra; but Baudrand7+ removes it to the southern borders 
of Galatia nearer Synada in Phrygia. And Ferrarius7> com- 

putes Aspona to be sixty-four miles from Ancyra eastward. 
Berinopolis and Juliopolis seem to have been almost as much 
to the west. Which leaves room for the territory of Ancyra 

to be sufficiently large, though I find no particular account 

given of it, nor of some other places in these two provinces of 
Galatia. 

6. Next to Paphlagonia on the sea-coast lay the province of 
Honorias, or Pontus Honorii, so called by Theodosius, the 

Emperor, in honour of his son Honorius. This was divided 
from Bithynia by the river Sangarius, and from Paphlagonia 
by the river Parthenius. Here were anciently five bishoprics, 

and the later Notitiza have but six, Claudiopolis, Heraclea, 

Prusias, Tium, Cratea, Adrianopolis, which last is not to be 

met with in the Subscriptions of any ancient Council. Of these 
Tium and Heraclea lay upon the Euxine Sea, thirty-eight 
miles distant from each other, as Pliny7® informs us, Claudio- 

polis was at as great distance from them in the middle of 
the proyince; Baudrand 77 says it was above thirty miles from 

subarchiepisc. Ancyrano, inde 64.m. 73 Ap, Ferrar. ibid. voce, Pessinus. 
pass. in ort. Parnassum et Arche- (t. 2. p. 51.) Pessinus urbs erat 

IX. ap 

Galatie, ad affluentes Galli fluvii 
in Sangarium. Vix 50. mill. pass. ab 
Ancyra in meridiem distat uti 30. a 
Therma, teste Philippo de la Rue. 

74 Thid. voce, Cinna. (t. 1. p. 196.) 
Cinna, urbs Galatiz meridionalis, 
prope Ascanium lacum et in limite 
Phrygiz, longe ab Ancyra in aus- 
trum, Synnadze propior, in Asia 
Minori. 

75 [Voce, Aspona, (ibid. 79.) As- 
pona urbs fuit Galatie episcopalis, 

laidem urbem Cappadocie versus. 
Ep. | 

76 L.6. c.1. (p. 82.13.) Oppidum 
Tium, ab Heraclea 38. m. pass. 

77 Ap. Ferrar. ut supr. voce, Claudio- 
polis. (t.1. p. 200.) Claudiopolis urbs 
fuit Ponti, ad Elatam fluvium...... 
Longe distat a Sangario fluvio in 
ort.; 30. autem milliaribus ab ora 
Ponti Euxini et paullo amplius ab 
Heraclea Ponti in Austrum. 

x“ 

Pete Ree, 5 Bt, 
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Heraclea. So that we may judge of Cratea, otherwise called 

Flaviopolis, and of Prusias, by what we have discovered of the 
former. All these cities are sometimes reckoned to Bithynia, 

because Honorias was anciently part of Bithynia, till Theodosius 

made a distinct province of it. 
7. But after the separation was made, Bithynia was again OfBithynia 

divided into two provinces. In the first of which Carolus a Sancto ie: ee 
Paulo reckons fourteen dioceses; 1. Nicomedia, the metropolis. 

2. Chalcedon. 3. Prusa ad Olympum. 4. Przenetum. 5. Heleno- 
polis. 6. Basilmopolis. 7. Apollonias. 8. Hadriana. 9. Caesarea, 
or Smyrdiana. 10. Arista. 11. Patavium. 12. Dablis. 13. Neo- 

cesarea. 14. Cius. In the other Bithynia only four; Nicza, 

where the famous Council of Nice was held, the metropolis of this 

province, Apamea, Linoe, Gordus. And the later Notitia of Leo 

Sapiens makes but one more in both provinces, though some 

new names of places are inserted. Among these I observe the 
city of Nice had a large diocese; for several regions belonging 
to it are mentioned in the Council of Chalcedon78, in a famous 

dispute between the two metropolitans of Nicomedia and Nice, 
both laying claim to the diocese of Basilinopolis, as one of their 

suffragans. Anastasius, bishop of Nice, pleaded, ‘ that Basili- 

nopolis was once but a region belonging to Nice, as Tacteus 

and Doris then were, till Julian or some other Emperor made 
it a city, setting up a curia, or civil magistracy therein, upon 
which it became also a bishop’s see, according to the known 
rule and practice of the Church.’ So that the diocese of Nice 
was once so large, as to have another diocese taken out of it, 

and yet there remained several regions belonging to it. The 
like may be collected from its distance from other places. 
Pliny 79 says, it was twenty-five miles from Prusa; and Fer- 

78 Act. 13. ap. Crabb. t. 1. p. 918. 
Sicut Tacteus et Doris regiones sunt 
sub Niczea, sic fuit ante hoc Basili- 
nopolis sub Niczea, &e. (ap. Labb. 
t. 4. p. 710 e.) ‘Qorep Tarrdios 
Kat Aapis _Peyeaves eiow oro THY 
Nixacay, ovT@s ny ™po ToUTov Kal 
Baowwovronts id rp Nixavav. Ba- 
aevs Tis “Toviavos, 7) odk otda Tis 
po avrov, _emoinoey avThy wékw* Kal 
AaBov aro Nexaias Tpayparevope- 
vous, KaTeoTH EY exet. Kal 1d 60s 
amd TéTe Ews viv TovTO KpaTei’ €ay 

Nein ev Baowhwoumoder tmpaypa- 
Tevdpevos, amd Nikaias mépmetat Ket’ 
kat maw amo Baowdwwourddews pe- 
@icrarat ev Nikaia’ kal 4 mpdrepoy 
ovoa peye@y Tadwy peta TadTa eyeveTo 
mods. “EE exeivov caiverat 6 Nikaias 
emlakoTros YELpoToviaas eke Kal Gmwak& 
kat Oevtepov. 

79/1... 5s & 32. (px8r.\r0:). Nunc 
reliqua in ora, a Cio intus in Bithy- 
nia Prusa, ab Annibale sub Olympo 
condita: inde Niczeam 25. m. pass. 
interveniente Ascanio lacu. 
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rarius reckons forty-four miles from Nicomedia, but sets 
Helenopolis, or Drepanum, in the middle way between them. 
Basilinopolis, by mistake, is set by Carolus a Sancto Paulo at 
a greater distance from it, between Nicomedia and Chalcedon ; 
but it must be nearer, having been once a part of its diocese, 

as was observed before. For other places I find little account 
of them in particular, save only that Strabo makes it 300 
furlongs, or thirty-seven miles from Nicomedia to the mouth 
of the river Sangarius, whereabout Cius stood, and Ferrarius °° 

computes sixty from Nicomedia to Chalcedon; in all which 

tract there were but these three dioceses, and one more ealled 

Prenetum: so that if we had a particular account of Nico- 
media and Chalcedon, we might perhaps find them to have 
had dioceses of as great extent as any other. But Apamea and 
Prusias, Baudrand §! says, were but nine miles distant from 

one another. For these lay in the southern parts of Bithynia, 
and were some of the last in the Pontic civil diocese toward 
the Asiatic diocese, where, as I observed before, the cities 

were more numerous and thicker set together, and con- 

sequently the episcopal dioceses were generally less than in 
the other provinces, as will appear by taking a distinct view of 
them in order as they lay. 

8. In the Asiatic diocese, the first province next adjoining 
to Bithynia was Hellespontus, so called from the straits of the 
sea named Hellespont, which was its western border. It was . 
anciently part of Mysia and Phrygia Minor, bordering on 
Phrygia Major eastward, and Asia to the south. In this 
province Carolus a Sancto Paulo has observed nineteen dio- 
ceses in the ancient Councils. 1. Cyzicus, the metropolis. 
2. Germa. 38. Pemanium. 4. Occa. 5. Bares. 6. Adri- 
anothere. 7 Lampsacus. 8. Abydus. 9. Dardanum. 10. 
Ilium. 11. Troas. 12. Melitopolis. 13. Adriana. 14. Scep- 
sis. 15. Pionia. 16. Preconnesus. 17. Ceramus. 18. Pa- 

Provinces 
in the Asia- 
tic diocese. 
Hellespon- 
tus. 

sub Nicomediensi, 80 Ubi supr. voce, Nicea. (t.1. p. 
519.) Nicea....inter Nicomediam 
ad boream 44. et Prusam in eurum 
25. mill. pass. dissita—Conf. ad 
voc. Drepanum. (p. 254.) Drepa- 
num, urbs....in Bithynia, ad si- 
num Astacenum, postea Helenopo- 
lis, in honorem Helene, Constantini 
Magni matris, appellata; episcopalis, 

archiepiscopo 
media fere inter Nicomediam ad 
boream et Nicenam ad meridiem. 

81 Ap. Ferrar. ut supr. voce, Apa- 
mea. (t. 1. p. 49.) Apamea Bithynize 
sedet prope Cianum sinum 9. mill. 
pass. a Prusa in Africam, et 50. a 
Cyzico in ortum, 
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19. Therm Regiz. But the last of them Holstenius 
thinks is mistaken for Germa, by a corrupt reading of the 
ancient Subscriptions. The Notitia of Leo Sapiens has but 
thirteen of these, so that five of them were sunk and united 

to others in the eighth century. The greatest distance, that 
I can find, of any of these cities, was not above twenty miles 
from one another. Which was the distance between Cyzicus 
and Parium, and Lampsacus and Abydus. But then, Darda- 
num was but seventy furlongs, or eight miles, from Abydus ; 

Ilium, but thirteen miles from Dardanum; Troas, but twenty- 

seven miles from Abydus, though Pionia, Ilium, Bares, and 

Dardanum, lay between them. So Praeconesus was but a very 
small island, and Pemanium, a castle once belonging to the 

territory of Cyzicus, as Ferrarius has noted out of Strabo, 
Stephanus, and other ancient writers. 

9. The two next provinces I join together, because we some- Asia Ly- 

times find them under the common name of Asia Lydiana or seer 
Proconsularis, under which title Bp. Usher has a most accurate sularis. 

dissertation 82 upon them, where he distinguishes the several 

acceptations of the name Asia, either for the Greater Asia, 

or Asia Minor, or Asia properly so called, which was the 
Romans’ first conquests in Asia, containing the provinces of 
Phrygia, Mysia, Caria, and Lydia; or lastly, for Asia Lydiana 

or Proconsularis, which was those two provinces, which in Con- 

stantine’s division are called distinctly Asta and Lydia, as we 
here now take them. In this sense we may call the former 

Asia most properly so called, which is bounded on the north 

by the province of Hellespontus, on the east by Phrygia and 
Lydia, on the south by the river Meander, which separates 
it from Caria, and on the west by the ASgean Sea. In it 

82 Disquisit. Geograph. de Asia 
Lydiana, s. Proconsulari. (juxt. Ed. 
Lat. Lond. 1687. 8vo.) Ut Asia 
Minor (nunc Natolia, seu Anatolia 
dicta) pars miajoris erat, et Asia 
proprie sic dicta pars illius mino- 
ris; sic Lydiana, sive Proconsularis 
Asia, pars erat Asie proprie sic 
dictzee. Ut autem res plenius intel- 
ligatur, in memoriam revocandum 
est, quod Romani, quum posses- 
sionem caperent earum regionum, 
que prius ad Pergamenos reges 

pertinebant, eas in provincice for- 
mam redegerint ; quam magnz Con- 
tinentis nomine vocabant Asiam. 
Hee distinguitur a Cicerone in re- 
giones quatuor: Phrygiam, My- 
siam, Cariam, Lydiam, &c. [An- 
glice, Works, v. 7. p.3. Dubl. 1847. 
8vo. The Treatise, as as well as the 
Original of Bishops and Metropoli- 
tans, was first published in English, 
Oxf. 1641. See Watt’s Bibliotheca 
Britannica. Ep.] 
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Carolus a Sancto Paulo has found forty-two ancient dioceses. 
1. Ephesus, the metropolis. 2. Hypzpa. 3. Trallis. 4. 
Magnesia ad Meandrum. 5. Elea. 6. Adramyttium. 7. 
Assus. 8. Gargara. 9. Mastaura. 10. Brullena, or Priulla. 
11. Pitane. 12. Myrrhina, [or Myrina.] 13. Aureliopolis. 14. 
Nyssa. 15. Metropolis. 16. Valentinianopolis. 17. Aninetum, 
18. Pergamus. 19. Anea. 20. Priene. 21. Arcadiopolis. 22. 
Nova Aula. 23. Aigea. 24. Andera. 25. Sion. 26. Fanum 

Jovis. 27. Colophon. 28. Lebedus. 29. Teos. 380. Ery- 
thre. $1. Antandrus. 32. Pepere, or Perpere. 33 Cuma, 

or Cyme. 34. Aulium, or Aulii Come vel Vicus. 35. Naulo- 

chus. 36. Palzopolis. 37. Phocea. 38. Bargaza, or Ba- 

retta. 39. Thymbria. 40. Clazomene. 41. Magnesia. 42. 

Smyrna. To these Holstenius adds four more, viz. Evaza; 

Areopolis, Temnus, and Argiza: and thirty-eight of these are 
the same that are mentioned in the Notitia of Leo Sapiens in 
the seventh chapter of this Book. Now this was but a very 
small province for so many dioceses, if we examine either the 
whole extent of it, or some particular dioceses therem. The 

extent of it in length was from Assus, near Troas, to the river 

Meander, or the cities Bargaza and Sion; which was anciently 

the country of Ionia, Molis, and part of Mysia, about two hun- 

dred miles in length upon the Augean Sea: but the breadth 

was nothing answerable to its length, being not above fifty miles, 
taking one part with another. 

As to particular distances of places, I find some of them thus 
noted by Ferrarius and Baudrand. Assus, in the most northern 
border, was fifteen miles from Gargara, and thirty from Antan- 

drus; but Anza and Andera lay between or near unto them. 

From Antandrus to Adramyttium is also reckoned thirty miles, 
but then Tremenothyra in Phrygia, and Nova Aula in this pro- 
vince, come between them. On the same shore we find Naulo- 

chus and Pitane, and then Elea, Myrina, and Cyme, whereof 

Myrina was but seven or eight miles from Elea, and Cyme the 
same distance, sixty furlongs, from Myrina. Between Pergamus 
and Cyme is reckoned twenty-six miles, but the fore-mentioned 
eities Myrina and Elea, with Aminetum and Hieroczsarea, lay 

between them. On the south of Cyme lay Phocza, ten miles 

from the mouth of the river Hermus, and about the same distance 

from Cyme. From Phocea to Smyrna is computed twenty-five 

2 
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miles, and from Smyrna to Colophon twenty miles, but Lebe- 

dus lay in the middle way between them. Colophon and 
Metropolis upon the Caystrus were each of them twenty miles 
from Ephesus, and Ephesus seems not to have had any nearer 
neighbour, unless it was Priene towards the river Meander ; 

from whence we may conclude, that Ephesus was the largest 

diocese in all this province: and by these few hints we may 

judge of the general extent of them. 
In the other province of Lydia, Carolus a Sancto Paulo 

reckons twenty-six dioceses. 1. Sardis, the metropolis. 2. 
Philadelphia. 3. Tripolis. 4. Thyatira. 5. Septe. 6. Gordus. 
7. Trallis. 8. Silandus. 9. Meonia. 10. Fanum Apollinis. 
11. Mostena. 12. Apollonia. 13. Attalia. 14, Bana. 15. 

Balandus. 16. Hierocesarea. 17. Acrassus. 18. Daldus. 
19. Siratonicia. 20. Satala. 21. Gabala. 22. Heraclea. 

23. Areopolis. 24. Hellene. 25. Sena, or Setta. 26. Civitas 
Standitana. To which Holstenius adds three more; Mastaura, 

Cerasa, and Orcanis or Hireani, which Tristan and Carolus a 

Sancto Paulo both mistake for a city somewhere among the 
Hyreanians; but Holstenius shews it belonged to Asia Minor 

and this province of Lydia. I will not stand to examine the 
particular bounds and extent of dioceses throughout this pro- 
vince; it being sufficient to observe in general, that both it 

and Asia put together were not larger than the provinces 
of Pontus Polemoniacus and Hellenopontus; and yet there 

were not above ten or eleven dioceses in those two provinces ; 
whereas we have discovered in these above seventy-five, which 

is almost the disproportion of eight to one, and fully makes out 
the observation I at first made of Asia Minor, that it had some — 

of the greatest and some of the smallest dioceses, quietly enjoy- 

ing the same form of government together. 
10. The next province on the south of Asia and Lydia is Of Caria. 

Caria, bounded on the east with Lycia, and on the south and 

west with the Augean Sea, having the rivers Meander and 
Calbis for its inland bounds. Here Carolus & Sancto Paulo 

has found twenty-five dioceses. 1. Aphrodisias, the metro- 
polis. 2. Stauropolis. 3. Cybira. 4. Heraclea Salbaci. 5. 
Apollonias. 6. Heraclea Latmi. 7. Taba. 8. Antiochia ad 
Meandrum. 9. Neapolis. 10. Orthosias. 11. Harpasa. 
12. Alabanda. 13. Stratonice. 14. Alinda. 15. Amyzon. 
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16. Iassus. 17. Bargyla. 18. Halicarnassus. 19. Larima, or 
Halarima. 20. Cnidus. 21. Myndus. 22. Ceramus. 23. Ana- 
stasiopolis. 24. Erisa, [or Erisi.] 25. Miletus. The Notitia of 
Leo Sapiens increases the number to thirty-one. Miletus was the 

place whither St. Paul called the elders of Ephesus, which was 
about forty miles distant from it. But several dioceses lay 
between them, as Heraclea near Mount Latmus, which Fer- 

rarius computes but twelve miles from Miletus; so also Briul- 
lium Sion and Arpasa in the same coast, toward Ephesus. 
On the south of Miletus the other way, we have lassus fifteen 

miles from it, and Tabz placed between them. From Iassus 

to Halicarnassus is computed fifty-five miles, but Bargyla and 
’ Myndus stand between them. From Halicarnassus to Cnidus 
is thirty miles, but Ceramus is an intervening diocese. 

And so the reader may find all the dioceses of this province 
scarce exceeding the compass of ten or fifteen miles throughout : 
but this was territory sufficient to make them exceed single con- 
gregations, and we need not question but it was true of them all, 

what Sozomen ®3 particularly observes of Miletus, ‘ that in the 
time of Julian it had several Christian oratories in its neigh- 

bourhood.’ For he says, ‘ Julian sent orders to the governor 

of Caria, that whereas there were several oratories or churches 

built in honour of the martyrs near the temple of Didymzeum ; 
(so the temple of Apollo was called, that stood before Miletus ;) 
he should, if they were covered and had communion-tables in 

them, burn them with fire; or, if they were half decayed of 

themselves, he shouid take care utterly to demolish and destroy 

them.’ There were, it seems, churches then in the suburbs or 

country-region of Miletus, which Julian, remembering what had 

lately happened to the temple of Apollo at Daphne, in the 
suburbs of Antioch, was so careful to have destroyed, because 

they were an annoyance to his god. 
Of Lycia. 11. The next province to Caria on the sea-coast is Lycia, 

where Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons twenty-eight dioceses. 
1. Myra, the metropolis. 2. Mastaura. 8. Telmessus. 4. Li- 

oal.'5. (cc. 20. (Vv. 2. p. 211. 48.) -.  nyendvt Kapias, <i prev opopdy Te Kal 
Tlv@épevos 6 Baothevs, ent TH Ty Tpdamefay _lepav €xougl, mupl kara- 
papTupay evkTnpious oikous etvat 7An- preEau’ «i d€ nulepyd €ote Ta oikodo- 
oioy TOU vaov Avdupaion ” Aro\ovos, pnpara, ek Babpev avackayya. 
ds mpd THS MiAnrou eat, €ypae TO 
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myra. 5. Araxa. 6. Podalzea. 7%. Sidyma, or Diduma. 8. O- 
lympus. 9. Zenopolis. 10. Tlos. 11. Corydalla. 12. Cau- 
nus, or Acaleia. 13. Acarassus. 14. Xanthus. 15. Marciana. 

16. Choma. 17. Phellus. 18. Antiphellus. 19. Phaselis. 20. 
Aucanda. 21. Eudoxias. 22. Patara. 23. Nysa, or Nesus. 

24. Balbura. 25. Cineanda. 26. Bubon, or Bunum. 27. Ca- 

linda. 28. Rhodia. The Notitia of Leo Sapiens has most of 

the same names and eight more; for it makes the whole num- 
ber of dioceses thirty-six. But the lesser number in so small a 
province is sufficient to shew the narrow extent of its dioceses 

in comparison of those of the Pontic provinces. For this pro- 
vince was not above eighty or a hundred miles square, and the 

cities therefore, one may easily conclude, lay pretty close toge- 
ther. Phellus is reckoned but six miles from Antiphellus one 

way, and ten from Myra, the metropolis, another way. Anti- 

phellus was nine from Patara, and Telmessus and Patara scarce 

so much from Xanthus ; for Baudrand reckons but seventy fur- 

longs: by which it is easy to make an estimate of the remain- 

ing cities of this province, which lay about equal distances from 
one another. 

12. The next province on the same shore is Pamphylia, di- Of Pam-— 

vided by the Romans into two, called Pamphylia Prima and a er ee 
Secunda. In the Second of them, which bordered upon Lycia, cunda. 

Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo reckons twenty-six dioceses. 1. Perga, 

the metropolis. 2.Termessus. 3. Kudoxias. 4, Maximianopolis. 
5. Palwopolis. 6. Pentenesus. 7. Diciozanabrus, or Zenopolis. 
8. Ariassus. 9. Pugla. 10. Adriana. 11. Attalia. 12. Magi- 
dis. 13. Olbia. 14. Corbasa. 15. Lysinia. 16. Cordylus. 17. 
Lagania. 18. Panemoticus. 19. Geone. 20. Commachum. 

21. Silvium. 22. Pisinda, or Sinda vel Isinda. 23. Talbonda. 

24. Unzela. 25. Gilsata. 26. Pella. To which Holstenius 

adds five more; Colobrassus, Coracesium, Senna, Primopolis, 

and Seleucia. But three of these are by Carolus 4 Sancto 
Paulo set in the other Pamphylia with nine more in this order. 
1. Sida, the metropolis. 2. Aspendus. 3. Etene. 4. Erymne. 
5. Cassus. 6. Semneum, which is the same with Senna before 

mentioned. 7. Carallus. 8. Coracesium, mentioned before. 

9. Sysdra, Lor Syedra.] 10. Lyrbe. 11. Colibrassus. 12. Selga. 

To which Holstenius adds Cotana, which makes the whole number 

in these two provinces forty-one. And the number is some evi- 
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dence that they were comparatively but small. Sometimes, as 

Holstenius has observed, two of them were united together. 

For in the Council of Constantinople under Flavian, one Sa- 

binianus subscribes himself, Bishop of Eudocias Termessus and 

Lobia, which we find in the first session of the Council of Chal- 

cedon*?. And in the time of Leo Sapiens some more of them 

were united together; for his Notitia has but thirty-six dio- 
ceses in both the provinces. Yet any of them single were of 
a competent extent, to confute the notion of those who make 

episcopal dioceses only parish-churches. 
13. On the north side of Pamphylia, more within land, lay 

the province of Lycaonia, where we find nineteen dioceses. 

1. Iconium, the metropolis. 2. Lystra. 3. Derbe ;—all men- 

tioned in the Acts of the Apostles. 4. Onosada, or Usada. 
5. Amblada. 6. Honomada. 7. Laranda. 8. Baratta, [or 
Baratha.] 9. Hyda. 10. Sabatra. 11. Canna. 12. Berino- 
polis. 13. Ilistra, [or Ilistrum.] 14. Perte. 15. Arana, or Ba- 

ratta. 16. Isaura. 17. Misthium. 18. Corna. 19. Pappa. 
To which Holstenius adds another, called Hydmautus, or Ga- 
damautus, in the Acts of the Council of Chalcedon: but the 

Notitia of Leo Sapiens has but fifteen. 

14. In the next province of Pisidia, Carolus a Sancto Paulo 

finds twenty dioceses. 1. Antiochia, the metropolis. 2. Sa- 
galassus. 3. Sozopolis. 4. Apamea. 5. Tityassus. 6. Baris. 
7. Adrianopolis. 8. Limenopolis. 9. Laodicea Combusta. 10. 
Seleucia. 11. Adada. 12. Mallus. 13. Siniandus. 14 Me- 
tropolis. 15. Paralaus. 16. Bindeum. 17. Philomelium, which 

some place in Phrygia. 18. Prostama. 19. Gortena. 20. 
Theodosiopolis. The Notitia of Leo Sapiens augments the 
number to twenty-three. I stand not to make any particular 
remarks upon these dioceses, because any reader, that knows 
these two provinces, will easily imagine they are not to be com- 
pared with the other dioceses in the northern parts of Pontus. 

15. The last provinces in the Asiatic diocese are those which 

the old Greeks and Romans called by one common name, 

Phrygia Major; but the Roman Emperors divided it at first 
into two, and then into three provinces: one called Phrygia Sa- 
lutaris, from the medicinal waters found there; another Phry- 

83 Act. 1. (t.4. p. 231 b.) SaBiua- xidda cai lwBiav ayias Tov Ceod ex- 
vos, ths Kata Teppioooy Kat Evdo- xkAnolas, dpioas treypaa. 

o== 

a ee 
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gia Pacatiana, or, as some books read it corruptly, Capatiana; 

and a third, Pacatiana Secunda. In Phrygia Salutaris, Carolus 

a Sancto Paulo reckons up twenty dioceses. 1. Synnada, the 
metropolis. 2. Doryleum. 3. Polybotus. 4. Nacolia. 5. Mi- 

daium. 6. Hipsus. 7. Prymnesia. 8. Myrum, or rather Me- 

rum. 9. Eucarpia. 10. Lysias. 11. Augustopolis. 12. Bry- 
sum. 13. Otrum. 14. Stectorium. 15. Cinnaborium. 16. 

Amadassa. 17. Cotyaium. 18. Praepenissus, [or Praepenessus.] 
19. Docimeum. 20. Amorium. 

In Phrygia Pacatiana Prima, he recounts twenty-nine. 1. 

Laodicea, the metropolis. . Tiberiopolis. 38. Azana. 4. Ito- 
ana, or Bitoana. 5. Ancyra Ferrea, which Holstenius observes 
to be sometimes attributed to the province of Lydia adjoining. 
6. Cidissus. 7. Egara, which Holstentus corrects into Aliana. 

8. Pelte. 9. Apira. 10. Cadi. 11. Tranopolis, or Trajanopo- 
lis. 12. Sebasta. 13. Eumenia. 14. Temenothyre. 15. A- 

liona. 16. Trapezopolis. 17. Silbium. 18. Ilusa. 19. Nea. 
20. Cheeretapa. 21. Colossa,[or Colosse,]now Chone. 22. Sinaus. 
23. Philippopolis. 24, Themisonium. 25. Sanis. 26. Acmo- 

nia. 27. Theodosiopolis. 28. Bleandrus. 29. Atanassus. 

Holstenius strikes out one of the number, for Nea is but a cor- 

ruption of the Greek for Sana, or Sanans, as he shows, but 

he finds out another, called Dioclia, to supply its room. 

In Pacatiana Secunda there were but five dioceses, being by 

much the least of all the provinces. 1. Hierapolis, the metro- 
polis. 2. Dionysiopolis. 8. Anastasiopolis. 4. Mosynus. 5. 

Attudi. But, this province being of later erection, these dio- 
ceses are more commonly attributed to Phrygia Pacatiana, 
without any distinction. 

Now I observe of Phrygia in general, that some of its dioceses, 
bordering upon Galatia, were, like those of Galatia and the other 

Pontic provinces, of a larger extent than the rest about Hierapolis 

and Laodicea, which two metropolitical sees were not at a very 
great distance from one another : Ferrarius, in one place *, says, 
but six miles; but it seems to be a typographical error, for, in 

another place *°, he makes Colossz to be between Hierapolis and 

84 [ Lexic. Geogr. voce, Hierapolis. Wierapoli Phrygie proxima, ad 6. 
(p. 352-].. Phrygie magne urbs..  m. pass. distans, &c. Ep. ] 
proxima Laodicee ; ab ea 6. m. 85 Voce, Colosse. (t. 1. p. 212.) 
pass. —Voce, Laodicea. (p. 407.) Colossee, Chone, teste Porphyro- 
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Laodicea, upon the confluence of the rivers Lycus and Meander, 
at twenty miles’ distance from them both. So that there must be 

a mistake one way or other. Pliny §° is very exact in describing 
the situation of Laodicea, for he says, ‘it stood upon the Lycus, 

and had its walls washed also with the Asopus and the Caprus:’ 
but yet he does not tell us how far the confluence of these 

rivers was from the confluence of the Lycus with the Meander, 

where Colossze stood. But it may be concluded it was at no 

great distance from it, since all authors agree that Laodicea 

stood near the Meander; and these three cities, Colosse, Hi- 

erapolis, and Laodicea, which St. Paul.*® joins together, are said, 

by Chrysostom, Theodoret, and others, to be very near each 

other. They who have opportunity to consult Antonine’s Itine- 
rary, which at present I have not, may perhaps find them more 
exactly described, and limited with more certain bounds than 

I can pretend to assign them. If the first opinion of Ferrarius 
be true, and agreeable to Antonine, that they lay but six 
miles asunder; then it will readily be concluded, that the dio- 

ceses in this part of Phrygia were comparatively very small, 
since, by Carolus a Sancto Paulo’s description, Itoana, Trape- 

zopolis, Attudi, Mosynus, and Antioch upon the Meander, in 

Caria, seem not to have been at much greater distances from 

one another. 

16. Beside these several provinces of the Asiatic and Pontic 

dioceses in Asia Minor, there were also three provinces in it, 

which were reckoned to the Eastern diocese and the patri- 
archate of Antioch, viz. Isauria, Cilicia Prima, and Cilicia Se- 

eunda, which must be spoken of in this place. 
Isauria was anciently reckoned only a part of Cilicia; but, 

from the time of Constantine, both in the civil and ecclesiastical 

account, it was esteemed a distinct province. Carolus a Sancto 

Paulo mentions twenty-two dioceses. 1. Seleucia, the metropolis. 
2. Celenderis. 3. Anemurium. 4. Lamus. 5. Antiochia ad 

Tragum. 6. Selenus, or Trajanopolis. 7 Jotape. 8. Dio- 
cesarea. 9. Philadelphia. 10. Domitiopolis. 11. Titiopolis. 

Of Isauria 
and Cilicia. 

genito, urbs Phrygie magna, olim 
episcopalis sub Sardibus, nunc me- 
tropolis ad Lycum fluvium, ubi in 
Meeandrum influit, inter Laodiceeam 
et Hierapolim 20. mill. pass. ultra 
Sardes 160. stad. in ort. teste Xe- 

noph. cis Celenas 960. 
89 L. 5. c. 29. (p. 76. 24.) Celeber- 

rima urbs Laodicea. Imposita est 
Lyco flumini, latera alluentibus A- 
sopo et Capro, &c. 

86 [Coloss. 4. vv. 13.15. 16. Ep.] 
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14. Dalisandus. 15. Claudi- 
opolis, or Isaura. 16. Germanicopolis. 17. Sbide, or Isis. 

18. Cestrus. 19. Olbus. 20. Lybias. 21. Hermopolis. 22. 
Trenopolis. To which Holstenius adds two more, Charadra and 
Lauzada, which is sometimes written corruptly, Vasada and 
Nauzada. 

In Cilicia Prima there were eight dioceses. 1. Tarsus, the 

metropolis. 2. Pompeiopolis. 8. Sebaste. 4. Coricus. 5. 
Adana. 6. Mallus. 7. Zephyrium. 8. Augusta, added by 

Holstenius, who shows it to be a distinct place from Sebaste. 
In the other Cilicia there are reckoned nine. 1. Anazar- 

bus, the metropolis. 2. Mopsuestia. 3. Auge. 4. Epiphania. 
5. Irenopolis. 6. Flaviopolis. 7. Castabala. 8. Alexandria, 
now called Scanderoon. 9. Rossus, in the confines of Syria. 

The greatest part of these were large dioceses, like those of 
Syria, as any one that computes the distance between Epipha- 
nia, Alexandria, Rossus, &c., will easily imagine. 

17. Some reckon Lazica, which was anciently called Colchis, Of Lazica, 

an appendix to Asia Minor, and therefore I mention it in this ” Coichts 

place. It is all the country on the Euxine Sea, from Trape- 
zus in Pontus, to Phasis, which Strabo reckons near two hun- 

The modern Notitiz speak but of five dioceses, 
It was 

12. Hierapolis. 13. Nephelis. 

dred miles. 

but that of Leo Sapiens, in Leunclavius, has fifteen. 

first made a Roman province in the time of Justinian %°, who 
mentions the cities that were in it, Petra and Justiniana; with 

four castles, Pityus, Sebastopolis, Archzeopolis, and Rhodopolis, 
which had anciently been in the hands of the Romans; and 

four other castles, Scandias, Sarapenes, Murisios, and Lusieros, 

which he had lately taken out of the hands of the Persians. 

Of these, one is as ancient as the Council of Nice: for Strato- 

philus, bishop of Ptyusium, or Pityus, subscribes there among 

the bishops of Pontus Polemoniacus, to which province it was 

then annexed, as lying én solo barbarico, and not constituting 

any other province. In the sixth General Council there is 

86 Novel. 28. Preefat.(t.5.p.221.) Justinianea appellatur. Archzeopo- 
.... Post quos tam nostra consti- 
tuta est Lazica, in qua urbs Petron 
est, que nostro beneficio et esse et 
nominari urbs ccepit, quam que 
nostre pietatis nomine utitur, et 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. 

lis quoque, et Rhodopolis Maxima, 
et antiqua castra: in quibus plene 
etiam ea castra sunt, qua nos a 
Persis recepimus, Scandias, et Sara- 
panes, et Murisios, ac Lusieros, &c. 

ay’ 
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mention of Petra and Phasis, the metropolis; and that is all 

the account we have of them in the ancient Councils. 

18. Another appendix to Asia Minor are the lesser islands 

of the Augean Sea, which constituted a province by themselves. 
Carolus & Sancto Paulo reckons four dioceses in Lesbos itself. 

1. Mytelene. 2. Methymna. 3. Tenedos. 4. Poroselene. 

But Poroselene and Tenedos were distinct islands by them- 
selves, which sometimes had bishops of their own, and some- 

times were united to Lesbos. In the Council of Sardica Dios- 

corus subscribes himself ‘ bishop of the Isle of Tenedos alone ;’ 
but, in the second Council of Ephesus, and in the Council of 
Chalcedon, Florentius subscribes himself ‘ bishop of Lesbos and 

Tenedos together.’ Now, as we must say that Tenedos was 

but a small diocese by itself; for it was but ten miles in com- 
pass, as Ferrarius computes; so, when Lesbos was joined with 

it, it was a large one: for Pliny 87 says Lesbos alone had nine 
famous towns, and Strabo®$ makes it eleven hundred stadia, or 

a hundred and forty miles in compass. 

The other islands, called Cyclades, were divided into eleven 

Of the Isle 
of Lesbos, 
and the 
Cyclades. 

distinct dioceses. 1. Rhodus, the metropolis. 2. Samos. 3. 

Chios. 4. Coos. 5. Naxos. 6. Paros. % Thera. 8. De- 

los. 9. Tenos. 10. Melos. 11. Carpathus. Now the largest 

of these, Rhodus, Samos, and Chios, were about a hundred or 

a hundred and twenty miles in compass, as Pliny °9 informs us. 

But the lesser sort of them, Tenos and Thera, were not above 

fourteen or fifteen miles long, or forty in compass. So that 
among these we find dioceses of different extent, as in the 

rest of Asia, but all agreeing in the same species of episcopal 
government ; and some of them, as Lesbos, having their chor- 

episcopi, but none so small as to be confined to a single con- 

gregation. 

87 [L. 5. c. 31. (p. 80. 13.) Cla- 
rissima Lesbos, a Chio 65. mill. pas- 
suum. Hemerte, et Lasia, Pelasgia, 
Aigira, AXthiope, Macaria appellata 
fuit, octo [al. novem] oppidis inclyta. 

88 L. 13. p.616. (t. 2. p.g16 c.g.) 
Ovons Tihs Tepimetpou oTadiwy xiAiov 
éxarov, k.T.A. Grischov. | 
Eon. Cc. 3k. (pe 70.123.) *Pul- 

cherrima et libera Rhodus, circuitu 
130. mM. passuum, aut, si potius Isi- 
doro credimus, 103. ... Samon libe- 

ram, circuitu 87.m. passuum : aut, 
ut Isidorus, centum..... Par clari- 
tate ab ea distat 93. m. passuum, 
cum oppido Chios libera, quam A®- 
thaliam Ephorus prisco nomine ap- 
pellat; Metrodorus et Cleobulus 
Chiam, a Chione nympha, aliqui a 
nive, et Macrin, et Pityusam. Mon- 
tem habet Pellenzeum, marmor Chi- 
um. Circuitu 125. mill. pass. colli- 
git, utveteres tradidere; Isidorus 9. 
millia adjicit. 
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And so we have gone over all the provinces of the East 
under the civil government of the Prefectus-Pretorio Orien- 
tis, except the six provinces of the Thracian diocese; which, 

because they are European provinces, we will consider as such 
among the provinces of Europe, and give them the first place 
in the following chapter. 

CHAP.) TV; 

A continuation of the former account in the European 

provinces. 

1. In pursuance of the former inquiry, we are led out of Of the six 
Asia Minor into the provinces of Europe, where the six pro- pene 
vinces of the Thracian diocese, Europa, Thracia, Heemimontis, And first, 

Rhodope, Meesia Secunda, and Scythia, first offer themselves GE Bey etnias 

to consideration. This was all the country from Macedonia 
and the river Strymon to the Danube, which is now Romania 

and Bulgaria. A country extending from Constantinople to 
Sardica, above three hundred miles one way, and from the 

Aigean Sea to the Danube, almost as much the other. In all 

these provinces the dioceses were very large. For in Scythia, 
the most northern province, there was but one bishopric, though 

there were many cities. For the bishop of Tomi was the sole 
bishop of this whole region, as is noted by Sozomen % and 
Theodoret 1, and other ancient writers, by whom he is some- 
times called ‘ the bishop of Tomi,’ and sometimes ‘ the bishop 
of Scythia,’ as being the only superintendent of all the churches 
in that Scythia which was made a province of the Roman 
empire. - 

2. The province of Europa had also large dioceses; for Of Europa. 

several cities were under one bishop. We find in the Acts of 
the Council of Ephesus % a petition offered to that Council by 

omm6..C. 20. (Via. p. 244-12) 
Mntpodrodts O€ ote Tots, modus pe- 
yarn Kai evdaipar, mapdduos, && evo- 
vipeov eioméovte Tov Evewov ka- 
Aovpevoy Idvrov. Eioére b€ kat vov 
€Gos mahaov évOade kpatei, Tov mrav- 
TOs €Ovous eva Tas exkAnolas émiTKO- 
meiv.—L. 7. c. 19. (ibid. p. 307. 5.) 
> 

Apeder Svar, roddal wdAeus ovtes, 

€va Tavtes eriskorrov €xoucw. 
aE. 4. €. 35, (VOL. 3..p. 190. 4;) 

Kat Bpetavioy mavtodamn pev ap- 
MTpvuvopevos apetn, maons S€ THs SKv- 
Olas tas modes apxiepatiK@s ive 
TETLOTEVPLEVOS, K.T.D. 

92 Part. 2. Act. 7. (t. 3. p. 810 b. 
Vetus mos viget, &c. 

Y 2 
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the bishops of this province, wherein they pray, ‘ that an im- 

memorial custom of their country might be continued, whereby 
the bishop of Heraclea had also Panium in his diocese, the bi- 
shop of Bizya had Arcadiopolis, the bishop of Ceele had Calli- 
polis, the bishop of Subsadia had Aphrodisias :’ to which peti- 
tion the Council agreed, and ordered ‘that no innovation 

should be made in the matter.’ Nor was there any alteration 

in the time of the Council of Chalcedon; for there 93 we find 

one Lucian styled ‘ bishop of Bizya and Arcadiopolis’ still. But 
in the Council of Constantinople under Mennas?* we meet with 
some alteration; for there Panium has a distinct bishop from 
Heraclea, and Callipolis from Cele. And in the Notitia of 

Leo Sapiens in Leunclayius, Bizya and Arcadiopolis are not 
only distinct bishoprics, but both of them advanced to the 
honour of autocephali, or titular metropolitans in the Church. 
In this province stood also Byzantium, once subject to Hera- 
clea, the metropolis, till it was rebuilt and advanced to be the 

royal city by Constantine, after which it grew so great and 
populous as to equal old Rome. Sozomen % says Constantine 
adorned it with many noble oratories; and it appears from one 

of Justinian’s Novels % that in his time four of these churches 

had no less than five hundred clergy of all sorts belonging to 
them. The Novatians themselves, as Socrates97 observes, had 

three churches within the city: and in the suburbs, or region 

belonging to the city, the Catholics had many parishes and 
churches at a considerable distance, as Hebdomum, Syce, | 

Mariane, Hieron, Elza, Therapea, and Hestiz, otherwise called | 

Michaélium, which, Sozomen®® says, was thirty-five furlongs | 

from the city by water, and seventy by land. | 

93 Act. 16. (t. 4. p. 799 b.) Aov- mpooamots* Kal éxatoy mpds TovTo.s 
Kiavos émiaKoros Bugys kai’ Apxad.ov- Ita ut 

sit omnis numerus reverendissimo- 
rum clericorum sanctissimez majoris 
ecclesie in quadringentis viginti 
quinque. 

7 1.2. ¢. 38. (vo 2: psmage baer 
Eis dé ras aXas Tpeis, Tooavtas yap 
evTos Ts Toews Exovow oi Tav Nav- 
atiavav exkAna tas, ouvepxdpevor a- 
Andots wvvnvxovTo. 

Be Marae Pe (ibid. p- 48. zy 
. Ev tais “Eotias .... Témos 

ovTos, 6 viv MuyanAvov broan toute: 

mOAEws 6pioas bréypaa. 
oPAct.3. et Act. 4. (t.5. p. soe. 

et p. 73 a.) 
% L. 2. c. 3. (v. 2. p. 48. 12.) 

Tavtny pry ovr, evel Twa veorayn 
Xpiorov TOA Kal éumvupoy €auT@, 
yepaipev Kavorartivos, modXois kal 
aerrors EKOOMNOEV EKTNpLOLS. 
96 Novel. 3 GT. (t. 5. ps 33-) 

Eivat tov mavra ap.O pov TOV evha- 
Beordt@y KAnpik@y THs peyadns ék- 
KAnolas €v TeTpakociots cikoouTEevTe 

T@Y Kahovpevey TUA@POV.... 
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I think it needless to be more particular in the description 
of this diocese, since these are sufficient indications of the 

largeness of it. I shall only add concerning this province 
of Europa, that though Carolus & Sancto Paulo reckons 

thirteen dioceses in it. 1. Heraclea. 2. Panium. 3. Ceelos. 
4. Callipolis. 5. Cyla. 6. Aphrodisias. 7. Theodosiopolis. 
8. Chersonesus. 9. Drusipara. 10. Lysimachia. 11. Bizya. 
12. Selymbria. 13. Arcadiopolis ;—yet really there were 
but nine: for Coelos and Cyla, as Holstenius?9 has observed, 

were two names for the same city, and Callipolis was joined 
in the same diocese with it; in like manner as Panium was 

annexed to Heraclea, and Arcadiopolis to Bizya: so that these 
were anciently dioceses of great extent. 

3. In the province of Thracia, properly so called, there were Of Thracia. 

but four dioceses. 1. Philippopolis. 2. Diocletianopolis. 3. 
Nicopolis. 4. Diospolis. And the modern Notitiw, that of 

Leunclayius only excepted, have but three; for Nicopolis is 

not mentioned in them. 
4. In the province of Hemimontis there were anciently six Of Hmi- 

dioceses. 1. Adrianopolis. 2. Mesembria. 3. Sozopolis. 4. piBoLs 
Plutmopolis. 5. Develtus. 6. Anchialus. The latter Notitiz 

reckon but the four first, and Zoida instead of the two last, 

which are omitted, as being sunk or united into one. 

5. In the province of Rhodope, Carolus a Sancto Paulo finds Of Rho- 
six dioceses. 1. Trajanopolis. 2. Maximianopolis. 3. Abdera. aon 
4. Maronia. 5. Aunus. 6. Cypsela. To which Holstenius adds 
Topirus, which the other by mistake places in Macedonia: but 
these were so far from increasing in later ages, that they sunk 
into three, Trajanopolis, Anastasiopolis, and Perus, which are 

all that the modern Notitiz mention. 
6. In Meesia Inferior, or Secunda, the last of the six Thra- Of Mesia 

cian provinces, which is now much the same with Bulgaria, SSH 

Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo reckons nine dioceses. 1. Marciano- 
polis. 2. Nicopolis. 3. Nove. 4. Abritum. 5. Durostorum. 
6. Dionysiopolis. 7. Odessus. 8. Apiaria. 9. Comexa. To 

-...OleoT@s avTHs, TA@THpL fey Gu- 99 Annot. in Car.aS. Paul. p. 131. 
pi tpidkovta kai mevte otadia, EB5o- (ap. Oper. Car. a S. Paul. p. 223. 
pnkovta O€ kai mpos KUKA@ mepio- n. 4.) Cyla. Hee est Cola, quam 
Sevoyte tov dia peoou mropOpov. modo recensuimus. 
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which Holstenius! adds another, called Trista, [or Tirista], or 
Prista; by Socrates and Nicephorus Callistus, Defavtdmpuota : 

but whether increased or diminished we know not, for there is 

no account of them in the Notitie of later ages. I make no 
further remark upon these dioceses, save that they were gene- 
rally large ones, as any one that will cast his eye upon a map, 
or examine particular distances of cities, will easily be con- 
vinced. And we may make the same general observation upon 

most of the dioceses of the European provinces in Macedonia, 

Dacia, and Illyricum, till we come as far as Italy: for which 

reason, it will be sufficient to give the reader only a catalogue 
of the names of dioceses in every province of those regions, ac- 
cording to the order and distribution of them in the Church, 
following the model of the civil government, which divided 
these countries into three great dioceses and seventeen or 
eighteen provinces, under the general name of Ilyricum Ori- 
entale and Occidentale. 

Provinces 7. The first of these are the provinces of Greece, which by 

ee the Romans are all comprehended under one common name of 
aa the civil dioceses of Macedonia, which, with the diocese of Dacia, 

dioceses in WAS anciently the district of the Prefectus-Pretorio Illyrict 
ag Orientalis. In the diocese of Macedonia were anciently six 
Secunda. provinces, or, according to the account of Hlierocles, seven. 

1. Macedonia Prima. 2. Secunda. 3. Epirus Vetus. 4. Epi- 
rus Nova. 5. Thessalia. 6. Achaia. ‘7. The Isle of Crete. 
Carolus a Sancto Paulo confounds the two Macedonias toge- 
ther, and reckons seventeen dioceses in both. 1. Thessalonica, 

the metropolis of the first Macedonia. 2. Philippi, the metro- 
polis of the second. 3. Stobi, the old metropolis of the second 
province. 4. Berrhea. 5. Dium. 6. Particopolis. 7. Dobe- 
rus, [or Debor.] 8. Cassandria. 9. Neapolis. 10. Heraclea 
Pelagonie. 11. Torone. 12. Lete. 13. Topiris. 14. Serre. 
15. Heraclea Strymonis. 16. Isle of Thassus, [or Thasos.] 17. 
Hephestia, in the Isle of Lemnos. To which Holstenius? adds 

1 [Ap. Oper. Car. a S. Paul. 2 Ibid. p. 114. (ubi supr. p. 197. 
(p. 203.) Trista vel alii Prista, in text.) Primula Hierocli, in Actis 
que Socrati et Nicephoro Callisto Conc. Constantinopol. sub Flavio: 
ZeEavtarpiora, &c. Auxilius pres- Primopolis, cujus episcopus Timo- 
byter in defensionem Formosi Anta- theus ibidem subscripsit.—Ibid. Za- 
pristenam urbem vocat, &c. Ep. | para Hierocli, Macedonize Secunde 
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Primula and Zapara, but rejects Topiris, as belonging to Rho- 

dope, a province in the Thracian diocese, and observes of 

Serre, that it was but another name for Philippi. 
8. The next province upon the Augean Sea is Thessalia, Of Thes- 

where Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo finds but eight dioceses. 1. La- aus 
rissa, the metropolis. 2. Demetrias. 3. Echinus. 4. Cypera. 
5. Metropolis. 6. Lamia. 7. Trice. 8. Thebez Phthiotice. 
But Holstenius? adds three more, Dicwsarea, Gomphi, and 

Searphia, the last of which Carolus & Sancto Paulo confounds 

with Echinus. The Notitia [of Leo Sapiens] in Leunclavius 
calls this province Hellas Secunda, and names eleven dioceses 

in it, four of which retain their old names, by which it is rea- 

sonable to conjecture, that Hellas Secunda and Thessalia were 
but two names for the same province; and the number of dio- 
ceses agreeing exactly in both accounts, we may conclude there 

never was above eleven dioceses in all this province. 

9. The next province to Thessaly is Achaia, which was a Of Achaia, 

very large province, including not only what the Ancients ae 
called Attica and Achaia, but also all Peloponnesus, and the Eubeea. 

isle of Eubea. Here Carolus & Sancto Paulo finds twenty-six 
dioceses, four of which were in the Isle of Eubeea. 1. Chalcis, 

now called Negroponte. 2. Oreum. 3. Porthmus. 4. Carystus. 
Nine in Peloponnesus. 1. Corinthus, the metropolis of the 
whole province. 2. Argos. 3. Tegea. 4. Megalopolis. 5. 
Lacedemon. 6. Messena. 7%. Corone. 8. Petre. 9. Helice. 

Thirteen in the other part of Achaia. 1. Athene. 2. Megara. 
3. Thespiz. 4. Naupactus. 5. Secorus. 6. Elatea. 7. Opus. 
8. Strategis. 9. Thebe. 10. Platewa. 11. Tanagra. 12. Ma- 

rathon. 13. Carsia, or Corissia. Holstenius adds another 

Corone, or rather Coronea, in Beeotia, beside the Corone 

civitas in Conc. V. Constantinopol. cli. Cyriacus ejus episcopus sub- 
col. 2. legitur, Sabinianus episcopus 
Zaparene civitatis Illyriciane dice- 
ceseos. 

3 Ibid. p. 115. (ubi supr. p. 197.) 
Cesarea vel Dicesarea Hierocli. 
Timotheus episcopus Dicesariensis 
in Conc. Romano Bonifacii Pape II. 
Gomphi Ptolem. Steph. et Hierocli. 
Eustathius Gomphiensis episcopus 
legitur in Conc. Bonifacn I]. Scar- 
phia Ptolem. ibid. Steph. et Hiero- 

scripsit Synodice Gennadii Patri- 
arche Constantinop. t. 1. Juris Gr. 
Rom. Ea etiam nunc nomen retinet, 
teste Sophiano: sed noster hic [Car. 
a 8. Paulo] cum Echino confundere 
videtur, quamvis infra inter incertos 
posuerit, ubi Stephanum ejus epi- 
scopum habet. [Conf. Leunclav. 
Jus Grec.-Rom. (t. 1. p. 98.) To 
[émurxér@| Aapioons, Aeutépas ‘EX- 
Addus. Ep. |] 
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that was in Peloponnesus. The Notitia of Leo Sapiens in 
Leunclavius and at the seventh chapter of this Book, makes 

three provinces of this, calling them Hellas Prima, and Pelo- 

ponnesus Prima, and Secunda, and the number of dioceses is 
pretty nearly the same, by which we may guess no great al- 
teration was made in them for several ages. The largeness of 
these dioceses may easily be concluded from the greatness of 
many of the cities and their large territories, which the reader 
may find already demonstrated by Dr. Maurice in his Dis- 
course of Diocesan Episcopacy [Lond. 1700. p. 380.] concern- 
ing Thebes, Athens, Lacedzemon, Megalopolis, and other cities 

of this province in particular. 

Of Epirus 10. The next region is Epirus, separated from Achaia by 
ae _ the river Achelous. This was anciently one kingdom, but the 

va. Romans divided it into two provinces, Epirus Vetus and Epirus 
Nova. In the former Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons ten 
dioceses. 1. Nicopolis, the metropolis. 2. Anchiasmus. 3. 
Phenicia. 4. Dodone. 5. Adrianopolis. 6. Buthrotum. 
7. Euria. 8. Photica. 9. Isle of Cephalenia. 10. Isle of 
Corcyra. In Epirus Nova only eight. 1. Dyrrachium, or 
Doracium, the metropolis. 2. Scampes. 3. Apollonia. 4. 
Aulon. 5. Amantia. 6. Lychnidus. 7. Bullidum, or Bulis. 

8. Prina, or Prisna. To which Holstenius adds Listra or He- 

listra, but with some doubting, whether it do not rather 

belong to Lycaonia. These were very large dioceses, above 
forty or fifty miles long: notwithstanding which, two of them 

were sometimes united together ; for in the Acts of the Coun- 

cil of Ephesus‘, as Holstenius has observed, one Felix is called 

bishop of Bulis and Apollonia together. In the Greek Notitia 
of Leo Sapiens, Old Epirus goes by the name of AXtolia, and 
has the same number of ten dioceses only, though not the 
same names. The other Epirus has sixteen, but then the pro- 
vince of Preevalitana is joined to it, and most of its dioceses 

taken in to make up the number. Whence I conclude, that the 
dioceses in these provinces have been of great extent in all 
ages; the Isle of Corcyra itself being reckoned by some 
geographers forty-five miles long, and by Pliny® no less than 
ninety-seven. 

4 Act. 1. (t. 3. p. 447 ¢.) @ndckos 5 L. 4. €. 12. (p.55-37-) \Corcyra 
*Amroh\Awvias kat BeAAabos. ....cum urbe ejusdem nominis Cor- 
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11. In the Isle of Crete, which was the last of the Macedo- Of the Isle 

nian provinces, Carolus a Sancto Paulo names eleven dioceses. ope: 

1. Gortyna, the metropolis. 2. Gnossus. 3. Hierapetra. 
4. Lappa. 5. Subrita. 6. Eleuthera. 7. Cherronesus. 8. 
Cydonia. 9. Cysamus. 10. Citium. 11. Cantanum. The 

Notitia of Leo Sapiens in Leunclavius makes them twelve, but 
Hierapetra is there by mistake of some transcriber divided 
into two, which being corrected reduces them to the same 

number. Whence I conclude, this was pretty near the stand- 

ing number for several ages. Now Crete is reckoned by Fer- 
rarius and others, out of Pliny and Strabo, 270 or 300 miles 

long and fifty broad; which makes these twelve dioceses equal 

to the rest of the Macedonian provinces, all which appear 
visibly to be dioceses of great extent, without descending any 
further to give a more particular account of them. 

12. The other civil diocese of Ilyricum Orientale went by Of the five 

the common name of Dacia, consisting of five provinces. 1. yin the diocese 

Prevalitana. 2. Meesia Superior. 3. Dacia Mediterranea. of Dacia. 

4. Dacia Ripensis. 5. Dardania. Przevalitana lies on the es 

north of Epirus to the Adriatic sea, being part of that country 
which is now called Albania. Carolus a Sancto Paulo names 

but two dioceses in it, Scodra, the old metropolis of the pro- 

vince, and Achidra, which was anciently called Przevalis, but 

afterwards Justinian® honoured it with his own name, Justi- 

niana Prima, and advanced it to patriarchal dignity, assigning 

it all the five provinces of the Dacian diocese, and the two 
Pannonias in the diocese of Illyricum Occidentale for the limits 
of its jurisdiction. Besides these two bishoprics Holstenius has 
found out two more in this province, Rhizinium and Lissus, 

now called Alessio on the Adriatic sea. Carolus a Sancto 
Paulo also by mistake places Scodra in the province of Dal- 
matia, making Justiniana Prima a metropolitan see without 
any suffragans under it. 

13. On the north of Preevalitana to the Danube lay Meesia of Meesia 
Superior, between Pannonia on the west, and Dacia on the Super 
east. Carolus a Sancto Paulo confounds the episcopal dioceses 
of this province and the Dacias together, making Sardica the 

cyra,.... pass. 97. m. in longitudi- 6 Novel. 131. c. 3. See b. 2. 
nem patens. ch. 17. 8. 12. V. I. p. 207. n. 62. 
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metropolis of them all, and calling them, from that, by the 

common name of Provincia Sardicensis ; and, beside Sardica, 

he finds but three more dioceses in the three provinces, Re- 
messiana, Aque, and Castrum Martis. But Holstenius is a 

little more accurate, and treats distinctly of them: he assigns 

to Meesia Superior Castrum Martis, and another called Mar- 
gus, seated on the confluence of the river Margus and the 

Danube. 

Of Dacia 14. To Dacia Mediterranea Holstenius assigns Sardica, the 

ee metropolis, and Romatiana, and Naissus, which he and Pagi 
In the 

other Dacia, called Ripensis, from its running along the banks 
of the Danube, between Meesia Prima and Secunda, he places 
Aque, which is mentioned in the Council of Sardica, in St. Hi- 

lary’s Fragments’, and Iscus, or Iscopolis, another city, whose 

bishop subscribed, out of the same province, in the foresaid 
Council. In his Annotations also upon Ortelius*, he observes 

two other episcopal cities in this province, one called Martis by 
Hierocles, or Stramartis by Procopius, and another called Bu- 
dine, now Bodine, in Bulgaria, upon the Danube. But per- 

haps these are both modern sees ; for he cites no other autho- 

rity but that of the Notitiz for them, and Stramartis seems to 

be a corruption of Castra Martis. 
15. On the south of Dacia, between it and Macedonia, was 

the province of Dardania, divided from Macedonia by Mount 

Seardus, and from Thracia by part of Mount Hemus. It is 
now part of Servia, and was anciently a part of Meesia, as 
Dacia also was, till the Daci, passing over the Danube, got 

themselves planted in the middle of Meesia, which, from that 

cia Ripen- make to be the birth-place of Constantine the Great. 
S1S. 

Of Darda- 
nia and 
Gothia. 

7 [Ex Oper. Histor. Fragm. 2. 
(t. 2. p.632 b.) Vitalis a Dacia Ri- 
pensi de Aquis : but Iscus or Isco- 
polis is not mentioned there. Neither 
is it found in Crabbe’s edition of 
the Councils (t. I. pp. 333-335-) 
where the first mentioned place is 
termed Aquiripensis in one word. 
See Labbe’s edition (t.2. p. 662 e.) 
Vitalis a Dacia Ripensi de Aquis. 
But no mention of Iscus or I[sco- 
polis, as above. See Holstein, (in 
Geogr. Sacr. Car.a S. Paul. p. 202.) 
upon whose authority my learned 

Ancestor makes the statement in the 
text: Iscus Dacie Ripensis Hiero- 
cli. Valens de Isco Sardicensi sub- 
scripsit, qui et Iscopolitanus. Ep. ] 

8 (P. 116.) Martis fuit civitas epi- 
scopalis Daciz Ripensis. [Among 
the Subscriptions in the Council of 
Sardica (ap. Labb. t. 2. p. 663 a.) 
we have Calvus ab Achaia Ripensi 
de Castra Martis.— See Car. 4 Sanct. 
Paul. (p. 202.) Castrum Martis, So- 
zomeno, 1. g. c. 5. Meesie civitas, 
vulgo Marota. Ep.]| 
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time, was called Dacia Nova, as the other beyond the Danube 

was called Dacia Antiqua, and Gothia. In this province of 
Dardania, Carolus A Sancto Paulo finds four dioceses. 

1. Scupi, the metropolis. 2. Ulpianum, otherwise called Jus- 
tiniana Secunda. 3%. Diocletiana, which, at the time of 

the Council of Sardica, was reckoned a city of Macedonia. 

4. Nessyna, or Nessus. Holstenius adds another, called Pauta- 

lia, which Hierocles, in his Notitia, reckons among the cities of 

Dacia Mediterranea, and Stephanus and Ptolemy among the 
cities of Thracia, as lying m the confines of those provinces. 

Besides these five provinces of the Dacian diocese, on the 
south side of the Danube, there was another on the north side 

out of the bounds of the Roman empire, called Dacia Antiqua, 
and Gothia, from the time that the Goths seated themselves in 
it. Epiphanius? speaks of one Silvanus, bishop of Gothia, 
beyond Scythia, taking Scythia for the Roman Scythia, on 
this side the Danube, whereof Tomi was the metropolis. 
Whence Holstenius rightly concludes, that Gothia was [either | 
that region which is now called Transylvania, or [that which 
is now] Wallachia. But what episcopal sees they had, or 
whether they had, in all this region, any more than one 

bishop, as the Scythians, and Saracens, and some other such 

barbarous nations had, is uncertain. Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo 

thinks Zarmizegethusa was the seat of their bishop, because 
Ptolemy makes it the royal seat and metropolis of the kingdom. 
And this he supposes to be the same with Gothia, mentioned in 
the Notitia of Leo Sapiens among the autocephali, or such 
bishops as had no suffragans under them. But these being 
matters involved in obscurity, I leave them to further inquiry. 

16. Out of the Illyricum Orientale, we pass next into the of the six 
civil diocese of Illyricum Occidentale, which was under the Hades 
government of the Prefectus-Pretorio of Italy. In this dio- of Myricum 

cese were six provinces. 1. Dalmatia. 2. Savia. 3. Pan- Ov, 
nonia Superior. 4. Pannonia Inferior. 5. Noricum Medi- Dalmatia. 

terraneum. 6. Noricum Ripense. In Dalmatia, Carolus a 
Sancto Paulo reckons four episcopal dioceses. 1. Salona, the 
metropolis. 2. Jadera, now called Zara. 3. Epidaurus, now 

9 (Her. 70. Audian. n.15. (t.1. rod ék TorOias redeuriv, toAdol di- 
p. 828 a.) Mera de tiv tov emickém@v edvOnoay, k.t.d. Ep. ] 
avT@v ToUT@y Ovpaviov Kal Siovavod 
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Ragusa. 4. Scodra, or Scutari. But Scodra is wrong placed 
in Dalmatia; for, as has been noted before, [in the ‘twelfth 

section,] it was rather the metropolis of Prevalitana. But 
Holstenius adds two more in the room of it, Doclea and Senia, 

now called Segna, a city upon the Liburnian shore. 
Of Savia. 17. The next province to this was Savia, which seems to be 

so named from the river Savus running through the middle of 
it. It is sometimes called Pannonia Sava, being part of Pan- 

nonia on the Savia, and sometimes Pannonia Sirmiensis and 

Cibaliensis, from the cities Sirmium and Cibalis, which lay in 

this part of it. But here we consider it as a distinct province 
from Pannonia, from which it was separated by the river 
Drayus, and is what we now call Sclavonia, and part of Bosnia 
and Servia. In this province were six episcopal dioceses. 
1. Sirmium, the metropolis, near the confluence of the Sayus 

andthe Danube. 2. Singidunum. 3. Mursa, now called Essek. 

4, Cibalis. 5. Noviodunum. 6. Siscia. 
Of Panno- 18. Between the river Dravus and the Danube lay the two 

Sali a Pannonias, Superior and Inferior, which are now the southern 

Inferior. part of Hungary. In the former of these Carolus 4 Sancto 

Paulo! out of Lazius [in his Catalogue of Bishoprics of Ilyri- 
cum] speaks of four dioceses. 1. Vindobona, or Vienna. 2. 

Sabaria. 3. Scarabantia. 4. Celia [or Celeia]. To which 
Holstenius adds Petavia, now called Petow, [or Petau,] which 
the other confounds with Patavia or Batava Castra in Nori- 
cum, now called Passau in Bavaria. Victorinus Martyr, [who 
flourished about the year 270,| was bishop of this city, though 
Baronius, [{ Bellarmin,] and many others commonly style him 
Pictaviensis, as if he had been bishop of Poictiers in France, 
whereas he was bishop of this city in Pannonia Prima, called 
Petavia, as is observed by Spondanus, and Pagi, and Du Pin, 

in their critical remarks upon the life of that ancient writer, 
[as well as by Launoy?°, who wrote an entire dissertation on 
the subject.] In Pannonia Inferior there were but three 
dioceses. 1. Curta. 2. Carpis. 3. Stridonium, the birth- 

place of St. Jerom. 

10 See Du Pin, Biblioth. (Paris. M. de Launoi a fait une dissertation 
1683. v. 1. p. 194.) Victorin, évéque exprés, qu’il n’a point été évéque 
de Petay, ville de l’ancienne Pan- de Poitiers en France, mais d’une 
nonie, située sur le Drave en Styrie, ville de Pannonie appellée Petovio 
&c.—See ibid. (n. a.) Le scavant ou Petabio. II fait voir, &c. 
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19. More westward from Pannonia was the province of OfNoricum 

Noricum, confined on the north with the Danube, and on the saan 

south and west with Venetia and Rhetia, two Italic provinces. Ripense. 

This the Romans divided into two, Noricum Mediterraneum, 

and Ripense, in both which Lazius mentions but four dioceses. 

1. Laureacum, now called Lork. 2. Juvavia, or Salsburg. 

3. Ovilabis. 4. Solva. Carolus & Sancto Paulo by mistake 

adds a fifth, Petavia, Petow; but that, as was said before, 

belongs to another province. And the rest were not erected 
till the sixth century, when that part of Germany was first 
converted, which is now Carniola and Carinthia, with part of 

Bayaria, Stiria, Tyrol, and Austria. By which it is easy to 

judge of what vast extent those dioceses anciently were, as 
they are now at this day; two of them, as I observed, being 

as large as ten or twenty in some other parts of the world, 
particularly in Palestine and Asia Minor, which have been 
already considered; and the observation will be more fully 
verified by taking a particular view of Italy, whose episcopal 
dioceses come now in order in the next place to be considered. 

CHAE. AV: 

A particular account of the dioceses of Italy. 

1. Iraty, in the sense we are now to speak of it, as it was Of the ex- 

taken for the whole jurisdiction of the Prefectus Urbis and penser 
Vicarius Italie, under the Roman emperors, was of some- of the 

what larger extent than now it is; for not only the islands of Gee 4 
Sicily, Sardinia, and Corsica were taken into the account, but 
also Rheetia Secunda, which is that part of Germany that lies 

from the Alps to the Danube. In this extent it was divided 
into two large civil dioceses, containing seventeen provinces of 

the Roman empire, as has been shown before !3; and in these 
provinces there were about three hundred episcopal dioceses, 

the names of which are still remaining, but the places them- 

selves many of them demolished or sunk into villages, and 
other new bishoprics set up in their room. I shall not concern 
myself with the number or extent of the modern dioceses, but 

only those that were ancient, and erected within the first six 

hundred years; of which I am to make the same observation 

in general, as I have done upon those of Palestine and Asia 

13 See ch. 1. s. 5. of this Book, p. 222. 
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Minor, that here were some of the largest, and some of the 

smallest dioceses, for extent of ground, of any in the world, and 

yet the same species of episcopacy was retained in all without 
any variety or distinction. The dioceses of the suburbicary . 

provinces, that lay next to Rome, were generally small, in 
comparison of those that lay further to the north and west in 
the Italic provinces. For about Rome the country was ex- 
tremely populous, and cities much thicker spread, which occa- 
sioned so many more episcopal sees to be erected in those pro- 
vinces above the other. This will plainly appear by taking a 
view of each particular province, and comparing the dioceses 
one with another; of which we shall be able to give a more 

exact account, because so much pains has been taken by learned 
men in all ages, especially Cluver and Holstenius, Ferrarius 
and Baudrand in the last age, to describe minutely and exactly 
the several places of this country, and their distance from Rome 

and one another. 
To begin with Rome itself. This was a very large diocese in 

one respect, and very small in another. In respect of the city 
itself, and the number of people that were therein, it might be 
called one of the greatest dioceses in the world. For Pliny? 
speaks of it as the most populous city in the universe, in the 
time of Vespasian, when it was but thirteen miles about. But 

Lipsius!°, in his book De Magnitudine Romana, and Mr. 

Mede!!, and some others think, that is meant only of the city 

within the walls; for otherwise it was but forty-two miles in 

compass when St. John wrote his Revelations in the time of 
Domitian. And afterward it received considerable additions ; 

for in the days of Aurelian, the historian!? speaks of it as no 

9 L. 3. ¢.5. (p. 40. 2.) Meenia ejus 
[Rome] collegere ambitu, impera- 
toribus censoribusque Vespasianis, 
anno conditz octingentesimo vicesi- 
mo octavo, passus 13,200, complexa 
montes septem. Ipsa dividitur in 
regiones quatuordecim : compita ea- 
rum 265. Ejusdem spatii mensura 
currente [? leg. currens] a milliario 
in capite Romani Fori statuto ad 
singulas portas, que sunt hodie 
numero 37, (ita ut duodecim porte 
semel numerentur, pretereanturque 
ex veteribus septem, que esse de- 
sierunt,) efficit passuum 30,765. Ad 

extrema vero tectorum cum castris 
pretoriis ab eodem milliario per 
vicos omnium viarum mensura col- 
ligit paullo amplius 70 mille pas- 
suum. Quod si quis altitudinem tec- 
torum addat, dignam profecto esti- 
mationem concipiat, fateaturque nul- 
lius urbis magnitudinem in toto orbe 
potuisse el comparari. 

10.L.3. c.2. pi itt. (Operstiog: 
B 752.) Sed de veteri igitur ambitn, 

c. 
11 Comment. in Apocalyp.(p.488.) 
12 Vopiscus, Vit. Aurelian. p.647. 

(int. August. Hist. Scriptor. c. 39. 
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less than fifty miles in circumference. And before this time 

the Christians made a considerable figure in it; for Cornelius, 

wh lived in the middle of the third century, speaks of forty- 
six presbyters, besides deacons, sub-deacons, and other inferior 

clergy, belonging to the Church in his time. And within half 

an age more we find an account of above forty churches in it : 
for so many Optatus! says there were, when Victor Garbiensis, 
the Donatist bishop, was sent from Afric to be the anti-bishop 

there ; though there were forty churches and more in the city, 
yet he could not obtain one of them, to make his handful of 

sectaries look hke a Christian congregation. This, as Baronius 
and Valesius have rightly observed, was spoken by Optatus 
not of his own times, but of the time when Victor Garbiensis 

came to Rome, which was in the beginning of the Diocletian 
persecution. Whence it may be rationally inferred, that if 

there were above forty churches in Rome before the last per- 
secution, there would be abundance more in the following ages, 

when the whole city was become Christian. But as by the 
vast increase of this city the dioceses were very large within, 

so for the same reason it became very small without. For 

that which was at first the territory of Rome, seems afterwards 

to have been swallowed up in the city itself by the prodigious 
increase of it. Insomuch that some have thought, that, in the 

time of Innocent [., the diocese of Rome had no country 

parishes belonging to it, but that they were all within the city ; 

because in his Epistle to Decentius!>, bishop of Eugubium, he 

p- 878.) Muros urbis Rome sic am- 
pliavit, ut quinquaginta prope millia 
murorum ejus ambitus teneant. 

13 Ep. ad Fab. ap. Euseb. 1. 7. c. 
43- (V. I. p. 312. 8. ye 0 exSuxn Ty) ovv 
TOU evayyehiou OvK rioraro éva €mr- 

TKOTFOV dew civat ev kabodixi exkAn- 
cia’ év 7 ovK IYVOEL, mos yap; mpec- 
Burépous eivat TeooapaKovra &€, dia 
kovous €mTa, umodtakovous € ena, ako- 

Aovdous dvo kal Tec oapaKoyra’ efop- 
kioral be kal avayvoarat dua ruA@pois 
8vo kal mevtikovra, kK. T.A. 

14 L. 2. p. 49. (p. 39.) Missus est 
igitur Victor: erat ibi filius sine 
patre, tiro sine principe, discipulus 
sine magistro, sequens sine antece- 
dente, inquilinus sine domo, hospes 

sine hospitio, pastor sine grege, epi- 
scopus sine populo. Non enim grex 
aut populus appellandi fuerant pauci, 
qui, inter quadraginta, et quod ex- 
currit, basilicas, locum, ubi collige- 
rent, non habebant. 

18 Ep.1.c.5.(CC. t. 2. p.1247 b.) 
De fermento, quod die dominica per 
titulos mittimus, superflue nos con- 
sulere voluisti, cum omnes ecclesiz 
nostre intra civitatem sint consti- 
tute. Quarum presbyteri, quia die 
ipsa propter plebem sibi creditam 
nobiscum convenire non possunt, 
idcirco fermentum, a nobis confec- 
tum, per acolythos accipiunt, ut se 
a nostra communione, maxime illa 
die, non judicent separatos. 
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seems to make this difference between other dioceses and that 

of Rome, ‘that in the Roman diocese the custom was to send 

the sacrament from the mother-church to the presbyters effi- 

ciating in other churches, because all their churches lay within 

the city ; but this was not proper to be done in other places, 
which had country-parishes!®, because the sacraments were not 
to be carried to places at too great a distance.’ 

But however this was, (for learned men are not exactly 

agreed upon it, and I conceive it to be a mistake,) this is cer- 

tain, that the diocese of Rome could not extend very far any 
way into the country-region, because it was bounded on all sides 
with neighbouring cities, which lay close round it. On the 
north it had Fidenz, a bishop’s see in those times, though, as 

Cluver?!” and Ferrarius !8 show out of Dionysius Halicarnassensis, 

it lay but forty stadia, or five miles distant from it. On the east 
it was bounded with the diocese of Gabii, which some by mis- 
take place seventy miles from Rome, but Holstenius!9 and Clu- 

ver2°, who are more accurate, tell us, it lay in the middle way 

between Rome and Prezeneste, about twelve or thirteen miles 

from each. In the same coast lay Tusculum, but twelve miles 
from Rome. A little inclining to the south lay the diocese of 
Subaugusta, close by Rome: here Helena, the mother of Con- 

stantine, was buried, whence it was called Augusta Helena. 

Holstenius?! says, the remains of it are still visible at the place 
called Turris Pignatara. It was so near Rome, that the writers 

IX. v. 

16 Tbid. (b.) Quod per parochias 
fieri debere non puto, quia non longe 
portanda sunt sacramenta. 

17 Ttal. 1.2. (t.1. p.654. 39.) Si- 
tum urbis [Fidenarum] maxime in- 
dicavit Dionysius Halicarnassensis, 
de Romulo loquens, 1. 2. ’Emi ry 
Bidnvaiwy eotpatrevoe TOW, amo TET- 
Tapdkovta otadiay THs ‘Papuns Ketpe- 
vnv, peyaddnv te Kal tro\vdvOpwrov 
ovoav rore.—L. 3. Tetrapdkovtra & 
dvrav otadioy Tav petakd Bidnvns 
Te Kal ‘Popuns, eAdoas 6 TiAXos Tov 
immoy ava Kpatos Tapyy emt tov xa- 
aka. 

18 Lexic. Geogr. voce, Fidene. 
(p. 290.) Fidenz, Fidena Juvenali, 
Fidene Livio....a Marco Ai milio, 
quod a Romanis rebellasset, fundi- 
tus eversa, nune exiguum castrum, 

ab urbe 40. stadiis, teste Halicar- 
nasseosi [leg. Halicarnassensi], di- 
stans. 

19 Annot. in Ortel. (p. 85.) Car. a 
S. Paul. ad voc. Gabiis. Sunt Gabit 
[13. ab Urbe milliario] optime, sed 
via Preenestina, non Salaria. 

20 Ital. 1.3. (t. 2. p.954. 34.) In 
via Preenestina, inter Romam et Pree- 
rage fuit ipsum oppidum Gabii, 

ee 
21 Annot. in Car.a S. Paul. p. 11. 

(ap. Oper. C. a 8S: Ps prea) nai 
Subaugusta, Sc. Augusta Helena di- 
cebatur. Vestigia exstant ad Tur- 
rim Pignataram vulgo dictam, ubi 
ecclesia fuit Sanctorum Petri et Mar- 
cellini. Ibidemque condita fuit He- 
lena Augusta, mater Constantini 
Magni. 
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which speak of Helena’s interment, commonly say she was bu- 
ried at Rome, in the church of St. Marcelline, in the Via Lavi- 

eana; which is to be understood of St. Marcelline’s church in 

Subaugusta, which lay in the way betwixt Rome and Lavici, 

whence the way was called Via Lavicana. If we look to the 

south of Rome down the river Tiber toward the sea, there we 

find three dioceses in three cities, none of them above three 

miles from each other, nor above sixteen miles from Rome. 

These were Ostia, Portus Augusti, and Sylva Candida. The 

first and second of which lay within two miles of each other; 
Ostia on the east-side, and Portus on the west-side of the river 

Tiber, and Sylva Candida a little more west from Portus. The 

site and distance of Ostia and Portus from Rome we have 

exactly delivered both from ancient and modern geographers. 

In Antonine’s Itinerary, it is called eighteen ; but Holstenius 22 

observes, that the ancient miles were shorter than the modern, 

and therefore both he, and Ferrarius, and others, reckon these 

places precisely but sixteen miles from Rome. Now these be- 
ing seaports had probably the chief extent of their dioceses 
toward Rome, which takes off from the largeness of the former. 

On the west it was bounded with the diocese of Lorium, which 

lay in Tuscia, in the Via Aurelia, betwixt Rome and Turres, 

which Holstenius?? says was but twelve miles from Rome, and 

ten from Turres. And many other dioceses lay in the same 
circle about Rome, not at much further distance. For Nepe, 

in Tuscia, was but twenty miles from Rome, and Sutrium but 

four from Nepe. Nomentum, among the Sabines in Valeria, 

was but twelve miles from Rome, and Tibur, in the same tract, 

about sixteen. Lavici, in Campania or Latium, was but fifteen; 

and Tres Tabernz, according to some accounts, but twenty- 

22 Annot. in Cluver. Ital. (p. 79.) 
A Roma in Portum m. p. 19.— 
Others reckon but twelve modern 
miles. So Lipsius out of Appian. 
[The citation is incorrect. Holstein 
mentions Portus as above, but says 
nothing of the length of the ancient 
miles. See, however, Cluver. Ital. 
]. 2. ¢.2. (t.1. p. 487. 30.) A Roma 
per Portum, &c. See also c. 3. ibid. 
(p. 521. 34.) Via Aurelia a Roma: 
Loria 12. Ad Turres to. Pyrgos 12. 
And compare afterwards (p. 522. 8.) 

BIN GHAM, VOL. III. 

Ceterum quum hodie per Romane 
ecclesiz ditiones perque omnem E- 
truriam milliaria usurpentur prolixi- 
ora, &c. The author in this instance 
seems to have confounded the an- 
notator Holstein with his original, 
Cluver. Ep. ] 

23 Ibid. (p. 43.) [Holstein does not 
mention the distance of Lorium from 
Rome. The author probably in- 
tended to cite Cluver himself. See 
the latter part of the foregoing note. 
Ep.] 

Z 
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one; and Velitrz so near that, that Gregory the Great united 

them together. But we shall see more of this in specifying 

the dioceses of each particular province, and assigning the 
bounds of such as were most remarkable for their nearness one 

to another. 

2. I shall begin with those provinces which are properly 
called Roman, in contradistinction to the rest of the Italie dio- 

ceses, and in each of these assign both the names and number 

of the ancient episcopal dioceses, that the reader, who is cu- 
rious in this matter, may exercise his geographical knowledge 
in a more particular search into the state of them. The first 
of these in order is Tuscia and Umbria, which the civil and 

ecclesiastical account always joins together as one province, 
though they had distinct bounds upon other occasions. Tuscia 
was the same that was anciently called Etruria, bounded with the 

Tiber on the east, and the Marta, [or Macra,] on the west, the 

Appennine Hills on the north, and the Tuscan Sea on the south; 

and includes now St. Peter’s Patrimony in the eastern part, 
and the dukedom of Florence or Tuscany in the west. In this 

province Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo finds thirty-five ancient dio- 

ceses. 1. Portus Augusti, now called Porto. 2. Sylva Can- 
dida, now Sancta Ruffina. 3. Nepe, commonly Nepi. 4. Aqua 
Viva, or Carpenatum Urbs. 5. Phalaris, [or Faleria, anciently 

Falerii,] now Citta Castellana. 6. Ferentium, Ferento. 7. 

Polymartium, Bomarso. 8. Hortanum, Horti. 9. Blera, Bieda. 

10. Sutrium. 11. Tarquina, for Tarquinia, anciently Tarquini.] 
12. Salpis; but Holstenius thinks this is mistaken for Szepi- 
num, in the province of Samnium. 13. Tuscania, Tuscanello. 

14. Balneum Regis, Bagnarea. 15. Perusia, Perugia. 16. Urbs 

Vetus, Orvieto. 17. Clusium, Chiusa. 18. Cortona. 19. Are- 

tium, Arezzo. 20. Volsinium, Bolsena. 21. Centumeelle, Ci- 

vita Vecchia. 22. Gravisca, Montalto. 23. Cornetum, [or 

Cornuetum.] 24. Forum Claudii, Oriolo. 25. Pisa. 26. Luca. 
27. Luna. 28. Sena. 29. Florentia. 30. Fesule, Fiezoli. 31. 

Suana. 32. Manturanum. 33. Rusella, Rosella. 34. Populonia, 

Porto Baratto. 35. Volaterrze. To which Holstenius adds Vol- 

see, or Civitas Bulcentina, Castrum Valentini, and Lorium. 

Now some of these, as has been already observed, were very 

near neighbours to Rome, and they were yet nearer to one 

another. Nepi was but four miles from Sutrium, as Fer- 

a 

y 

¢ 
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rarius24 computes, and so they were afterward united together, 

as the same author informs us. Portus Augusti was bounded 
on one side with Ostia, which was but two miles from it, as 

Ferrarius2° and Cluver inform us; and on the other side with 

Sylva Candida, which Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo places about the 

same distance from it. Faleria, or Phalaris, is reckoned by 

Cluver2® about five or six miles from Nepe, and four miles 
from Hortanum, by Ferrarius?’, who says, Hortanum lay upon 

the Tiber opposite to the Ocriculi in Umbria, and not above 
four miles to the west of it. Holstenius2* shows out of the 

Jerusalem Itinerary, that Aqua Viva was but twelve miles 

from Ocriculi, and Faleria lay between them. Polymartium 

was but five miles west from Hortanum, as Ferrarius?? com- 

putes, and Ferentium about the same distance from Poly- 
martium; which two last were united into one before the 

Council of Rome under Martin, anno 649, as Carolus & Sancto 

Paulo collects from the subscriptions of that Council. Blera 
was but nine miles from Forum Claudii, as Holstenius3° shows 

from the old Itineraries; and Forum Claudii not above five 

from Sutrium, according to Cluver’s reckoning. Lorium was 
but twelve miles from Rome in the way to Civita Vecchia, as 

has been showed before. Tarquinia is reckoned by Ferrarius?? 

24 Ubi supr. voce, Nepe. (t. 1. 
p. 517-).... Nepivel Nepe Hetruriz 
urbs episcopalis, inter urbem Ro- 
mam et Viterbium ad 20. mill. pass. 
Sutrio proxima ad 4. mill. passus 
dissidens. Quarum urbium hodie 
episcopatus juncti sunt.—Ibid. voce, 
Sutrium. (t. 2. p. 226.) ... Urbs epi- 
scopalis ....proxima Nepe ad 4. 
mill. pass. ab urbe Roma 25. 

25 Ibid. voce, Ostia. (t. 1. p. 22.) 
.... Colonia et urbs Latii, episcopa- 
lis, ad ostia Tiberis, e regione Portus 
urbis.— Voce, Portus. (ibid. p. 82.) 
Portus Augusti, qui et Romanus, 
vulgo Porto, urbs Hetrurie prorsus 
excisa, apud ostia Tiberis, contra 
Ostiam urbem etiam exstinctam 
duobus mill. pass. distantem, ab 
urbe Roma 16. mill. pass. in meri- 
diem. 

ee Weal, V..2..c.3..(tate ps 3a7or4) 
Porro reliquum iter a Nepete oppido 
ad Ameriam oppidum Umbria, ita 
in supra dicta tabula itineraria con- 

signatum est : 
Nepe, 
Faleros, 5. 
Castello Amerino, 12. 
Ameria, 9. 

27 Ubi supr. voce, Hortanum. (t. i. 
p- 360.) .... Urbs Hetruriz, in Fa- 
liscis, apud Tiberim fluvium ex ad- 
verso Ocriculi, ab eo 4. mill. pass. 
distans in occasum. 

28 In Cluver. (p. 80.) Aqua Viva 
mutatio, m. p. 12. Utriculo civitas, 
m. p. 12. 

29 Voce, Polymartium. (t.2. p.74.) 
....Inter Hortam 5. et Viterbium 
10. mill. pass. 

30 In Cluver. (p. 47.) A Noris Sa- 
batem 3., plus minus, sunt mill. pass. 
Inde 2. sunt milliaria Oriolum, sive 
Forum Claudii. Unde porro Bleram 
sunt mill. pass. g. vel Io. 

31 Voce, Tarquinia. (t. 2. p. 239.) 
.... Inter Bracianum fo. et Cornu- 
etum, quod illi in dignitate episco- 
pali successit, 5. mill. pass. &c. 

Z2 
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about five miles from Cornetum, and about the same distance 

from Gravisca, by Cluver’s Tables; which is the more probable, 

because Holstenius?2 observes, that these three dioceses were 

at last united into one. Centumcellz, or Civita Vecchia, lay 

upon the sea, twelve miles from Grayisca, as appears from the 
Jerusalem Itinerary in Holstenius33. Tuscania, and Volsinium, 

and Urbs Vetus, now called Orvieto, and Balneum Regis, had 

much about the same distances from one another; and all 

these lay within that little compass of land, which is now called 
St. Peter’s Patrimony, hemmed in on the east and north with 

the river Tiber, on the west with the river Marta, and on the 

south with the Tuscan Sea, at is not much above 

fifty miles square, as Cluver rightly describes it. For from 
Rome to Centumceellse, or Civita Vecchia, which lies but ten 

miles from the river Marta, which now divides St. Peter’s Pa- 

trimony from Castro Ducato, Cluver and Holstenius#+, out of 

Antonine’s Itinerary, in the direct course of the Via Aurelia, 
reckon but forty-seven miles, which do not exceed forty miles, 

according to the present estimation. So that there being in 

this compass twenty bishoprics, including Rome in the number, 
if we will suppose all the dioceses to be equal, each diocese will 
be about ten or twelve miles square; which confirms the ac- 
count that has been given of the distance of the several cities 
from each other: and hence it appears that, as in some parts 
of the kingdom of Naples dioceses have been multiplied above 
what they were in former ages, so in this and other parts of 
the Pope’s dominions they have as strangely decreased; for 
now there are not near half the number, there being sometimes 

two or three or four united into one. For Ferrarius3> informs 

82 Annot. in Car. a S. Paul. (ap. 
Oper. C.aS.P. p.49. n.§.) Hee 
civitas conflata est ex T'arquiniis et 
Gravisca. 

33 Annot. in Cluver. (p. 80.) 
Centumcellas, posit. m. p. 5. 
Algas, posit. m. p. 3. 
Rapinium, posit. m. p. 3. 
Graviscas, posit. m. p. 6. 

34 Ibid. (p. 78.) 
Via Aurelia per Tusciam : 
Lorium, m. p. 12. 
Ad Turres, m. p. 10. 
Pyrgos, m. p. 12. 

Castrum Novum, m. p. 8. 
Centumcellas, m. p. 5. 
—Procopius, de Bell Goth. 1. 2., 
(p. 405.) reckons it 280 stadia, or 35 
miles. IldAw eénmiGadacciav, Aéyou 
moAdov a&iav, KevtoukeANas 6 dvopa, 
Tov emitndel@y omavitovtes, UO TOV 
avroy xpdvoy e&eurov" eare b€ 7 wOdus 
peyadn Kal 7ohvdvOperos, és Ta “Po- 
Lens mpos €omrépav ev Tovoots Keymevn, 
atadios avtns dySonkovra kai dia- 
Koolols amréxouca. 

35 [ Voce, Ferentia. (t. 1. p. 288.) 
Ferentia, Ferentium Plinio et aliis 
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us, that Viterbo was raised, anno 1074, out of the ruins of three 

old ones, Ferentum, Tuscania, and Polymartium. So Citta 

Castellana arose from the decay of Faleria and Hortanum. 
Sutrium was united to Nepe, Tarquina and Gravisca to Cor- 
netum, not to mention any more of this kind, which concern 

not the present inquiry. As to those dioceses which lay in 
the western part of Tuscia, now called the Dukedom of Tus- 
cany, they were much larger in proportion than the former ; 
for excepting Fesule, which lay but three miles®¢ from Flo- 
rence, all the other dioceses were of greater extent. Of which 
I need only give this evidence, that this part of Tuscia is 
reckoned®7 above 200 miles in length, and near 100 in breadth, 

excluding the Pope’s dominions; which, being divided among 

fifteen or sixteen dioceses, will afford a large territory to every 
one: so that it is needless to look further for a particular ac- 
count of them. 

But if we return back again into Umbria, nearer Rome, there 

we shall find dioceses of the same size, and as thick as in the 

Patrimony of St. Peter; for it was but a little tract of ground, 

bounded with the rivers Nar and Tiber, and the Appennine 
Hills, and only a part of the old Umbria, which reached 

beyond the Appennine to the Adriatic Sea. In the present 
Umbria, Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo reckons eighteen bishoprics. 

1. Ocriculum. 2. Narnia. 3. Tuder, now Todi. 4. Me- 

vania, Bevagna. 5. Tifernum Tiberinum, Citta di Castello. 
6. Interamnia, Terni. 7% Ameria, Amelia. 8. Trebia, Trevi. 

9. Spoletum, Spoleto. 10. Fulginum, Fulgino. 11. Cameri- 
num. 12. Hispellum. 13. Assisium. 14, Forum Novum, 
Vescovio. 15. Forum Flamini, For Flammo. 16. Vettonium, 

....urbs Hetruriz olim episcopalis, voce, Tuscia. (t.2. p. 296.)....Tu- 
excisa, cui Viterbium ad 5. mill. pass. 
distans successit in episcopali cathe- 
dra, a Viterbiensibus, anno salutis 
1074, ob heresim eversa. Gri- 
schov. | 

36° Vid. Cluver. Ital.1. 2. ¢. 1. 
(t. 1. p. 425.13.) Apud Fesulas fu- 
isse, quod oppidum, 3. millia a Flo- 
rentia dissitum, vulgo etiamnunc 
Fiesole, infra in hujus descriptione 
patebit. 

37 Vid. Ferrar. Lexic. Geogr. 

scia, sive Thuscia, (utroque enim 
modo scribitur,) quee et Etruria, sive 
Hetruria, Ja Toscana, -provincize 
Italiz nobilissima, et antiquissima, 
peramplaque, inter Liguriam ad oc- 
casum Macra [al. Marta vel Martha] 
fluvio divisa, et Latium Umbriam- 
que ad ortum Tiberi discreta, ad 
Arctos monte Appennino a Gallia 
Togata separata, ad meridiem pe- 
lago Thyrrheno definita, longa 284. 
mill. pass. lata nullibi 100. 
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To 

The dioceses 

Bittona. 17. Nuceria, Nocera. 18. Eugubium, Gubbio. 

which Holstenius* adds Tadinum and Martula. 

Now five of these, Fulginum, Hispellum, Assisium, Forum 
Flaminii, and Mevania, lay so close together, that none of them 

was above ten miles distance from any of the other. Fulginum 

had on the north, towards Nuceria, Forum Flaminii to bound 

it, which Ferrarius?9 says, was but three miles removed from it. 

Hispellum was but the same distance in the way to Assisium. 
Trebia, on the east, was but six miles from Fulginum, and 

nine from Spoletum, as Ferrarius?° also informs us, who says 
also it was but fifteen miles from Fulginum to Spoletum; so 
that Trebia must lie exactly in the way betwixt them. On 

the south, Fulginum was bounded again with Mevania, which 

was but six miles from it*!. On the west lay Assisium, 
famous in modern stories for the birth of St. Francis, the 

father of the Franciscans ; and this, Ferrarius 4? says, was but 

ten miles from Fulginum, and about twelve from Perusia, in 

Tuscia. If we look a little more northward, from Forum Fla- 

minii to Nuceria is computed nine miles by Ferrarius#3. From 

38 [Annot. in Car. a S. Paul. p. 9. 
(ap. Oper. C. aS. P. p. 51. in text.) 
Tadinum. Laurentius, Tadinatis ec- 
clesiz episcopus, subseripsit Synodo 
Romane Symmachi Pape, et apud 
Gregorium M. lib. 7. Indict. 2. Epp. 
89. et 90.: Tadinatis ecclesiz va- 
cantis visitatio committitur episcopo 
Eugubino.—In Cluver. (p. 98.) Fa- 
num Martis. Oppidum episcopale 
deinceps fuisse existimant, cui S. 
Brictius episcopus Martanus pre- 
fuerit. Vide Donnole Apolog. c. 
37. et 39.; Martyrologium Roman. 
(Par. 1607. p. 263.) 9. Julii, 8. Brictii 
episcopi memoriam ponit Martule, 
&c. Grischov. | 

39 Lexic. Geogr. voce, Forum 
Flaminii. (t. 1. p. 296.) A Fulgino, 
quod illi in episcopali honore suc- 
cessit, 3. mill. pass. Nuceriam ver- 
sus. 

40 Thid. voce, Trebia. (t. 2. p. 279.) 
.... Urbs Umbriz de qua mox.... 
episcopalis olim, nunc oppidum 
Trevi, in colle, inter Fulginium 6. 
et Spoletium, 9. mill. passuum. 
Ibid. voce, Fullinium. | al. Fulginium 
et Fulginum.] (t. 1. p. 303.) Fulli- 

nium, Fulginia Silio, (Foligno vel 
Fuligno,) urbs Umbriz episcopalis, 
ad Tiniam fluvium intermeantem 
inter Perusiam ad occasum, 18. et 
Spoletium in eurum, 15. mill. pass. 

Ibid. voce, Hispellum. (p. 357-) 
Hispellum, ....urbs Umbriz olim 
episcopalis, nunc oppidum amplum 
in colle, apud Fulginium, inde 3. 
mill. pass. in occasum Perusiam 
versus. 

41 Tbid. voce, Mevania. (p. 481.) 
Mevania, Bevagna, urbs olim epi- 
scopalis Umbrie, ad Clitumnum 
fluvium....a Fulginio 6. mill. pass. 
distans, a Perusia 12. 

42 Baudrand, ap. Ferrar. voce, 
Fullinum, s. Fulginum. (t. 1. p. 303.) 
Fulginum urbs est parva Umbrie, 
sed culta in valle, ad radices montis 
Appennini: 20. milliaribus distat a 
Perusia, et 10. ab Assisio. Ibid. 
voce, Perusia. (t. 2. p.50.).... Urbs 
est Italie ....12. milliaribus distat 
ab Assissio in occasum. 

43 Voce, Nuceria. {The citation is 
incorrect. Compare Nuceria, (t. 1. 
p. 296.) and Forum Flaminii. (ibid. 
p- 531-) Ep.] 
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Nuceria to Tadinum, (the remains of which, Holstenius** says, 

are yet to be seen in the Via Flaminia, near Gualdo, on the top 

of the Appennine,) is computed no more than eight miles by 
Holstenius*> and Baudrand; and from Tadinum to Eugubium 

must be about thirteen. But here the dioceses began to en- 

large toward the western parts of this province, as was ob- 
served before of Tuscia; for westward of Eugubium there was 

no city betwixt it and Tifernum Tiberinum, which was twenty 

miles from it. Nor had Tifernum Tiberinum any nearer 

neighbours than Aretium, which is reckoned eighteen, and 

Callium twenty-two, and Perusia twenty-four miles from it, as 

Baudrand and Ferrarius?© have computed. But then if we 
look towards Rome again, and descend from the Appennine to 
the southern parts of this province, towards the rivers Nar and 
Tiber, we there first meet with Martula, on the river Nar, 

which Holstenius47 assures us was but six miles to the east of 

Spoleto. Down the sameriver lay Interamnia, about the same 

distance from Martula. And below that was Narnia, which Clu- 

ver 48, from the Jerusalem Itinerary, reckons to be nine miles from 

Interamnia; but Holstenius +9, who was at the pains to measure 
it, says, it was but five miles and two-thirds from the gate of the 
one city to the gate of the other. A little to the west of Narnia 
lay Ameria, which Ferrarius*° says was not quite six miles from 

it. 

44 Annot. in Car. aS. Paul. p. 9. 
(ap. Oper. C.a 8S. P. p. 51. in text.) 
Kjus vestigia visuntur in via Fla- 
minia, &c. 

45 In Cluv. (p. 86.) Abest autem 
a Gualdo 2. circiter m. pass. &c. 

46 [Voce, Tifernum. (t. 2. p. 268.) 
Tiberinum cognomine, ... urbs epi- 
scopalis in planitie, non procul a 
Tiberi fluvio, a quo denominatur, 
vulgo Citta di Castello, a Perusia 
fere 24. mill. pass. in Boream et 
Czciam, ab Eugubio 20. in occasum 
Aretium versus.—Conf. Baudrand. 
addit. in ead. voc. (ibid.) Tifernum 
Tiberinum, urbs est ditionis ponti- 
ficie, regiunculz cognominis caput, 
ad Tiberim fluvium, et in limite 
Etrurie, uti ducatus Urbini. Distat 
Io. mill. pass. a Burgo S. Sepulchri 
in meridiem, et 18. ab Aretio in or- 
tum, Calium versus 22. estque satis 
munita. Grischov. | 

And to the south of Narnia, more down the river Nar, to- 

47 In Cluver. (p. 98.) Oppidum 
episcopale deinceps fuisse existi- 
mant, cui S. Brictius episcopus Mar- 
tanus prefuerit:.... Locus autem, 
ubi S. Brictius oratorium habebat, 
vocabatur Sallustrianus in iisdem 
Actis [ Brictii], quee 6. milliariis Spo- 
leto eum abfuisse scribunt, &c. 

Jo Ttalwln2ic. 9. (€: 1. 5 20.,20:) 
Urbe Roma 

Utriculo, 12. 
Narnia, 12. 
Interamna, 9. 

49 In Cluver. (p. 95.) Sunt enim, 
a Narniensi porta ad portam [nter- 
amni, canne Romane 3760, que 
sunt 5. mill. pass. 

50 Voce, Ameria. (t. I. p. 34.) 
Ameria, Amelia, urbs episc. Umbrize 
antiquissima,....ab ea vix 6. mill. 
pass. Hortam versus distans. 
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ward Rome, there was Ocriculum, which the Jerusalem Itinerary 

in Cluver5! makes to be twelve miles from Narnia; but Fer- 

rarius, by the modern account, reckons but eight, and four 

from Hortanum in Umbria, as has been noted before, in 

speaking of Hortanum. In the middle of this province, upon 
the confluence of the rivers Tinia and Asius, between Meyania 

and Perusia, lay Vettonium, which Ferrarius®? accounts six 

miles from Meyania, and eight from Perusia, in Tuscia. So 

that all the dioceses of this province, except two or three, 
were very small, and, one with another, not to be reckoned 

above eight or ten miles in length, since there was searce so 

much distance from one city to another. And upon this 
account, as the cities decayed, several of these dioceses were 

united together in after-ages. For Tadinum is joined to Nu- 
ceria, as Holstenius** informs us; Hispellum and Forum Fla- 

mini are swallowed up in [the present] Fulgino ; so Mevania, 
and Trebia, and Martula, are sunk and united to other dioceses ; 

and in all this province, that I can learn, there is not one new 
see erected. 

Of the ee 3. Out of Umbria our next step toward the east is into the 

Valeria, province of Valeria, so called, Holstenius thinks, from the Via 

Valeria, which ran directly through it. It was bounded on 

the north with the Appennine ; on the west with the river Nar, 

which divided it from Umbria; on the south with the Tiber 

and the Anio, which divided it from Latium, or that which is 

now called Campagna di Roma; on the east it bordered upon 
Samnium, from which it was divided by a line drawn from the 

river Aternus to the head of the Anio. It was anciently the 
country of the Sabines and Marsi, and part of old Latium, and 
is now called Sabina in that part which runs toward Rome, 

the rest being now part of the dukedom of Spoleto and Abrusso. 
In this province Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons eleven dio- 

1. Fidenz, now called Castel Jubileo. 2. Nomentum, 

8. Tibur, Tivoli. 4. Nursia, Norza. 5. Marsi, or 

6. Preeneste, Palestrina. 7. Fur- 

ceses. 

Lamentana. 

Marruvium, and Valeria. 

inter Mevaniam 6. et Perusiam 8. 51 Ital. p. 526. See n. 48, pre- 
mill. pass., olim urbs episcopalis. ceding. 

52 Voce, Vettonium. (t. 2. p. 320.) 
Vettionenses, et Vettonenses, . 
populi Umbriz, quorum oppidum 
Bittona, quasi Vettonium, apud 'Ti- 
niz et Asii fluviorum confluentiam, 

53 In Cluver. (p. 86.) [Corrige, 
Annot. in Car.a S. Paul. (ap. Oper. 
C.aS. P. p.51. in text.).. Hoe tem- 
pore Nucerine conjuncta est. Ep.] 
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conium, Foreonio. 8. Amiternum, St. Vittorino. 9. Reate, 

Rieti. _10. Cures, Curese. 11. Lista. But Holstenius 5! ob- 

serves, that the last of these is mistaken for Lissum, or Alessio 

as it is now called, in Preevalitana, on the other side of the 

Adriatic Sea, and Przeneste belongs to Latium; instead of 

which he substitutes two others, Pitinum and Forum Novum, 

or Sabinum, now Vescovio, once a chief city among the Sa- 
bines. 

Now of these Fidene was but five miles from the gates 

of Rome, as has been noted before. Nomentum was about 

eight from Fidenz, and twelve from Rome, as Baudrand °° 

shows out of Sanson and Brietius; though others °° place it 
beyond Tibur ten miles, and twenty-six from Rome. Tibur 
itself was but sixteen miles from Rome 7, and twelve from 

Preeneste. But it was a pretty large diocese for all that; for 
Holstenius °* observes that Sublaqueum was a dependant on it, 
till it became a monastery exempt from all episcopal jurisdic- 
tion; and Ferrarius°9 says that abbey had fourteen villages 
belonging to it. Praeneste was thirteen miles from Gabii, and 
fourteen from Anagnia, and not so much from Nomentum. 

Cures, now called St. Anthimo, 

according to Ferrarius ©, and 

54 Annot. in Car. a S. Paul. p. 16. 
(ubi supr. p. 56. n. 2.) Lista etiam 
nunc nomen retinet Monte di Lista, 
3 mill. pass. Reate distans. Certis- 
simum vero est, eum locum nun- 
quam habuisse episcopum, cujus 
nulla, nisi apud unum Dionysium 
mentio exstat, qui inter vetustissima 
Aboriginum oppida commemorat. 
Ea autem Dionysii tempore fere 
omnia interierant. Lissitana autem 
ecclesia, cui Joannes prefuerat, in 
Lisso, in ora maris Adriatici oppido 
fuit. 

55 Ap. Ferrar. ut supr. voce No- 
mentum. (t.i. p. 524.) Nomentum 
aliis est Lamentana, castrum Sabine, 
.... ad Alliam amnem et longe a 
vicu Varronis in occasum, Sansone 
et Brietio testibus. 

56 { Ferrar. ead. voce. (ibid. supr.) 
Nomentum, urbs olim episcopalis, 
excisa nunc, et in pagum redacta, 
in Sabinis, ad Anienem fluvium, 
apud Vicum Varronis, supra Tibur 

was only ten miles from Reate, 

probably something nearer to 

to mill. pass. ab urbe Roma 20, 
&e. Ep.] 

57 Tbid. voce Tibur. (t. 2. p. 267.) 
Tibur, Tybur Ovidio et aliis,...urbs 
Latii episcopalis, ad Anienem flu- 
vium, in Sabinorum confinio, a Ca- 
tillo Arcade classis Evandri pre- 
fecto ante Romam condita, a qua 16 
mill. pass. in boream versus Marsos 
distat. (Conf. Ain. 7, 670-2. Ep.] 

53 In Cluver. (p. 147.) Subla- 
queum Tiburtino episcopo parebat, 
antequam vicinum monasterium ita 
excrevisset, ut episcopi jurisdictioni 
eximeretur. 

59 [Corrige, Baudrand. ap. Fer- 
rar.| voce, Sublaqueum. (t. 2. p. 220.) 
Sublaqueum, seu melius Sublacum, 
oppidum AZquorum in Latio. Ho- 
die dicitur vulgo Subiaco, cujus ab- 
batia, que nullius est dicecesis, qua- 
tuordecim vicos sub se habet, in 
confinio regni Neapolitani. 

60 Voce, Cures. (t. 1. p. 231.) Cu- 
res, urbs Sabinorum, Numze Pom- 
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Nomentum, because Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo ®! observes, out of 

an Epistle of Gregory the Great ®, that it was united in his 

time to Nomentum. Some confound Cures with Sabinum, or 

Forum Novum; but Holstenius ® shows that Sabinum was a dis- 

tinct city, and stood in the place which is now called Vescovio, 

where the ruins of the cathedral church are still remaining ; 

which Baudrand says was but three miles from Reate, and 

eleven from Interamnia: but the site of this place may be 

passed over as a little uncertain. The ruins of Amiternum are 

still to be seen, Cluver © says, near where Aquila now stands. 

Ferrarius © thinks it was only five miles from it. Pitinum was 

but two miles from Aquila, and consequently, as Holstenius 7 
observes, must be near Amiternum. Furconium was another 

see in that neighbourhood, but eight miles from Aquila, as 

Ferrarius © acquaints us. So that these three dioceses lay in 
a small compass, and are now swallowed up in the new diocese 

of Aquila, which arose out of the ruins of them all united toge- 

ther. The largest of these dioceses in this tract were Reate, 

Nursia, and Marruvium, or Marsi. For from Reate to Nursia, 

Baudrand ®9 calls it thirteen miles, Ferrarius7° twenty; to 

pilii patria, a Medio Fidio Sabino- 
rum Deo condita, nune pagus Torre 
vel Turre, teste Leandro, dictus, ad 
Himellam fluv. a Reate ro mill. 
pass. in occasum, a Tybure supra 
20 in arctos, Interamnam versus su- 
pra 16. 

61 Geogr. Sacr. (p. 56.) Cures... 
hancque sedem probabile est ean- 
dem fuisse cum ea, que dicitur 
Sancti Anthimii, cujus meminit di- 
vus Gregorius, Ep. 2. 1. 2. Indict. 11. 
et quam unlit Nomentane. 

62 L. 2. Ep. 2. (CC. t. 5. p. 1109 
c.) Ideoque fraternitati tue curam 
gubernationemque sancti Anthemii 
ecclesiz, in Curium Sabinorum ter- 
ritorio constitute, preecepimus [al. 
previdemus] committendam, quam 
tue ecclesie aggregari unirique ne- 
cesse est: quatenus utrarumque ec- 
clesiarum sacerdos recte Christo ad- 
juvante possis exsistere. 

63 Annot. in Car. aS. Paul. p. 9. 
(ubi supr. p. 50. n. T.) Forum No- 
vum...inter Forum Flaminii et Spo- 
letum. Hoc falsissimum est: nam 
sita est in Sabinis eodem loco, ubi 

nunc oppido deleto ecclesia episco- 
palis superest, vulgo Vescovio dicta. 

64 Ap. Ferrar. voce, Cures. (t. 1. 
p- 231.) Cures aliis est Vescovio, 
urbs primaria Sabine antea, nunc 
oppidum, ubi etiam fuit episcopatus 
Sabinensis Manleanum translatus. 
Sita est prope Himellam amnem, 3 
milliaribus a Reate in occasum, et 
11 ab Interamnia in austrum, in 
ditione pontificia. 

6. Ital: 1. 2. ¢.'8. (t.c2qRieey 
Fuit autem Amiternum haud procul 
Fonte Aterni. ...Visuntur hodieque 
ruin ejus haud procul sinistra am- 
nis ripa, inter fontes ejus et Aqui- 
lam urbem, &c. 

66 Voce, Amiternum. (t. I. p. 35-) 
... Urbs olim episcopalis. . .ad Ater- 
num fluvium ab Aquila.... 5 mill. 
pass. distans. 

67 Annot. in Car. a S. Paul. p. 16. 
(ap. Oper. C.aS. P. p. 56. in text.) 
Pitinum ... non longe fuit ab Ami- 
terno, duobus mill. pass. ab Aquila. 

68 Voce, Furconium. (t. 1. p. 304.) 
....Inde 8 mill. pass. distans. 

69 Ap. Ferrar. voce, Nursia. (t.1. 
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Aquila twenty-five miles, and as much to Narnia. But Inter- 

amnia and Furconium were somethmg nearer to Reate. Mar- 
ruyium, or Marsi, on Lake Fucinus, was at a considerable dis- 

tance from Furconium and Sulmo, which cities lay the nearest 

to it; but the exact distance is not so certain, because it is not 

agreed on which side Lake Fucinus Marruvium was. 

4. Out of Valeria and Umbria, across the Appennine, we come OfPicenum 
inte the province of Picenum Suburbicarium, so called to dis- ee 

tinguish it from Picenum Annonarium, which belonged to the 

Italic diocese. This lay betwixt the Appennine on the south, 
and the Adriatic Sea on the north, and was divided from Pice- 

num Annonarium by the river A%sis on the west, and from 
Samnium by the river Aternus, now called Pescara, on the 

east; and it is now the provinces of Marea di Ancona and 

Abruzzo Ultra. In this province Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo 

reckons fourteen dioceses. 1. Pinna, now Penna. 2. Inter- 

amnia, Teramo. 3. Asculum, Ascoli. 4. Firmum, Fermo. 5. 

Tolentinum, Tolentino. 6. Septempeda, St. Severino. 7. Ma- 
telica. 8. Cingulum, Cingulo. 9. Auximum, Osmo. 10. Po- 

tentia. 11. Numana, Humana. 12. Ancona. 13. Hadria, 

Adri. 14. Aternum, Pescara. To which Holstenius7! adds 

five more, Truentum, Aufinia, Faleronia, Urbs Salvia, now 

called Urbisaglia, and Pausola, or Pausule as Ferrarius calls it, 

which now goes by the name of Monte del Olmo. 

The most eastern city of this province was Aternum, on the 
mouth of the river Aternus, which, as Ferrarius 72 and Bau- 

drand compute, was but eight miles from Teate, and eleven 
from Ortona, two cities in the province of Samnium, and not 

above eleven from Hadria, and twelve from Pinna. Pinna was 

the same distance from Teate and Hadria. Interamnia is 

reckoned by Ferrarius twenty miles from Asculum; but Bau- 

drand says only thirteen. In the western parts of the pro- 

p- 533-) Urbs parva Italie... . intra 
montes,sedet, et. ad radices Appen- 
nini, 6 milliaribus a confinio Marchi 
Anconitane distat, 13 a Reate. 

70 In ead. voce. Nursia, Norcia, 
urbs olim episcopalis Umbrie.... 
Reate 20 mill. pass. in boream, ab 
Aquila 30 in occasum. 

“1 Annot. in Car. a S. Paul. p. 14. 

(ubi supr. p. 54. in text.) 
72 Voce, Aternum. (t. 1. p. 82.) 

.... A Teatea 8 mill. pass. quot ab 
Angulo, inter Hadriam, cui cessit 
episcopatus Aternensis, et Ortonem 
ad ortum ad 11 mill. pass., &c. 
[ Baudr. (ibid.) Aternum ... 16. mil- 
liaribus distat ab Anxano, et 12. a 
Pinna in ortum. Grischov. | 
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vince, Matelica is computed but nine miles from Septempeda, E 
and Septempeda six from Tolentinum, and ten from Camerinum, 
and twelve from Cingulum. Cingulum is reckoned but eight 
from A‘sium, in Picenum Annonarium, and twelve from Auxi- 

mum; Auximum twelve from A‘sium, and the same from An- 

cona; Ancona twelve from Numana; Numana twelve from 

Potentia; the remains of which last, Holstenius 7 says, are 

still to be seen, not far from Portus Ricanaticus and Laureto. 

Urbs Salvia, according to Ferrarius’s account, was but ten 

miles from Tolentinum, and by Baudrand’s but six. Firmum, 

Truentum, and Asculum lay at a greater distance, for Ferra- 

rius reckons them near twenty miles from each other; but 

then he says that Pausule was in comitatu Firmano, and 

therefore not far from Firmum; and if Faleronia and Aufinia, 

whose situation is uncertain, lay in those parts also, they might 
bring the dioceses of Asculum and Truentum to the same pitch 

with the rest of the province. So that few dioceses in this 
province could be much above ten miles in extent, and the 

largest not above twenty, as appears from Ferrarius and other 

geographers’ computation. 
Of Latium 5, From the Adriatic Sea we must again cross the Appennine, 
and Cam- Z : : : 
pania. to take a view of Latium and Campania, the ancient glory of 

Italy, along the Tuscan Sea eastward, to the river Silarus from 

the Tiber and the gates of Rome. This, in the civil and eccle- 

siastical account, is reckoned but one province; but since La- 
tium is commonly distinguished from Campania, I will speak 
first of the dioceses which were in that, as being the nearest 

neighbours to Rome. 

This country was anciently bounded with the rivers Tiber, 
Anio, and Liris, which last divided it from Campania, properly 

so called. It now contains Campagna di Roma, and part of 
Lavoro, in the realm of Naples. It had anciently twenty- 

three dioceses, as Carolus a Sancto Paulo and Holstenius have 

computed. 1. Subaugusta. 2. Ostia. 3. Gabu. 4. Albanum. 
5. Alba. 6. Antium. 7. Tres Taberne. 8. Velitre. 9. Tuscu- 

lum. 10. Lavici. 11. Praeneste. 12. Signia. 13. Anagnia. 

14. Ferentinum. 15. Aletrium. 16. Verule. 17. Tarracina, 

[the classical name, or Terracina, according to Baudrand. | 

73 Annot. in Car.a 8S. Paul. p.15. ejus vidi haud procul a Portu Rica- 
(ubi supr. p. 55. n. **.) Vestigia natico. 
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18. Fundi. 19. Formiz. 20. Aquinum. 21. Cassinum. 22. Atina. 
23. Sora. Of these, as has been observed before, Sub-augusta 

lay close by Rome; Ostia, sixteen miles from Rome and 

two from Portus; Gabii, thirteen from Rome and as many 

from Preeneste. Tusculum, which some mistake for Tuscula- 

num, where Cicero wrote his Tusculan Questions, was a city 

now called Frescati, and Ferrarius says but twelve miles from 

Rome. Signia, now called Segni, lay between Tusculum and 

Anagnia, six miles from each, nine from Preeneste, and thirty 

from Rome, as Baudrand?74 informs us from Holstenius. The 

same author says7°, Ferentinum was but five miles from 
Anagnia and four from Aletrium; and Ferrarius76 places Ve- 

rule between Anagnia and Sora, nine or ten miles from each. 
Lavyici is reckoned by Holstenius7? but fifteen miles from Rome, 

and yet the diocese of Subaugusta came between them; for it 
was in the Via Lavicana, the direct way that leads from Rome 

to Lavici. Albanum and Alba are by some authors confounded 
together, but Holstenius7® reckons them distinct cities; and 

Ferrarius79 says, the one was fourteen and the other sixteen 
miles from Rome. But perhaps the one might only arise out 
of the ruins of the other, for they were not above two miles 

74 Ap. Ferrar. voce, Signia. (t. 2. 
p-194.) Signia, Segni, urbs alias Vol- 
scorum, in Latio, nunc Campanie 
Romane, in ditione pontificia, ducali 
titulo insignita. Ibi organa inventa 
fuere et modulationes, quibus uti- 
tur Romana ecclesia, inquit Pe- 
trarcha: 30. milliaribus distat ab 
urbe Roma in ortum, et 9. a Pre- 
neste in meridiem; estque in summo 
jugo Lepini montis, teste Luca Hol- 
stenio. 

75 Tbid. voce, Ferentinum. (t. 1. p. 
288.) Ferentinum, Ferentino vel Fi- 
orentino, urbs est parva, in colle, 
tribus milliaribus ab Anagnia in or- 
tum Verulum versus, et 6. a Frusi- 
none in boream; 4. autem ab Alatro 
in occasum, sub dominio summi 
pontificis, et 8. milliaribus a confinio 
regni Neapolitani. 

“6 Ibid. voce, Verule. (t.2. p.318.) 
Verulum .... Verule Frontino, Ve- 
ruli vulgo, colonia et urbs Latii epi- 
scopalis in Hernicis, apud Cosam 
fluvium, media fere inter Anagniam 

ad occasum et Soram ad ortum ro. 
seu g. mill. passuum. 

77 In Cluver. (p. 194.) In Cluv. 
p- 947. lin. 33. Procedit ad 120 sta- 
dia. Mil. pass. 15. 

78 Ibid. (p. 183.) Albanum. Immo 
jam ante hc tempora Gregorii M. 
ep. 11. 1. 3. exstat ordini et plebi 
consistenti in Albano scripta, &c. 
Petavii errorem. Levissimus sane er- 
ror: nam preedia illa et ville proxi- 
ma erant ipsi Albee. 

79 [Voce, Alba Longa. (t.1. p.2t.) 
Alba Longa, Alba adhuc, urbs Latii 
excisa, antiquior Roma, ab Ascanio 
an.32. post excidium Trojz condita, 
anno mundi 3066. Manet episcopa- 
tus cardinalibus tribui solitus, ab 
urbe Roma 16. mill. passuum. I[I- 
lam circumstant Castra, Albanum, 
Savellum, et Gandulphi, ex ruinis 
ejus, ut ferunt, constructa. —- Bau- 
drand. (ibid.) Alba in ruinis jacet... 
Distat ab urbe Roma. 14. mill. pas- 
suum. Grischov. | 
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from each other. ’Velitras was but four miles from Alba and 

twenty from Rome; Antium on the Tuscan shore fourteen 

from Velitrae and twenty from Ostia, as the same Ferrarius®° 
informs us. Between Antium and Velitre lay Tres Taberne, 

the place whither the Christians came to meet St. Paul from 

Rome. Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo thinks it is the same which is 

now called Cisterna, but Holstenius’! says, it was at some dis- 

tance from it in the Via Appia, so near Velitre that Gregory 
the Great united those two dioceses together. Ferrarius®? says 
it was but five miles from Velitra, and twenty-six, or, as Bau- 

drand computes, twenty-one from Rome, five from Aricia, and 

twenty-two from Appii Forum, the other place whither the 
brethren came to meet St. Paul. Indeed, neither Aricia nor 

Appii Forum are mentioned as episcopal sees by any ancient 
writer; but Ferrarius§? seems to make them both so; for he 

says Aricia was a famous city and a Roman colony, which by 

the common rule of the Church had thereby a title to an 

episcopal see. Nor is it any objection against it that it was but 
sixteen miles from Rome, and four or five from Alba, Tres Ta- 

bern, and Velitres; for we have seen already that many ci- 

ties in this tract were at no greater distance from one another. 

Of Appii Forum he speaks more positively, and says it was 
anciently an episcopal see**, though from what authority he 
tells us not. But there is some reason to believe it, because it 

was a city at a good distance from any other; for Tarracina 

on the east was near twelve miles from it, and Tres Tabernz 

westward above twenty; so that either Tres Tabernz and Tar- 

racina must have dioceses of more than ordinary extent in 

these parts, or else Appii Forum must come between them. 
But I let this pass, because in matters of doubtful nature, 

80 Voce, Velitre. (t.2. p.3I1.)... 
Colonia et urbs Latii episcopalis in 
Via Appia, a Roma 20. mill. pass. in 
eurum, Privernum versus distans, 
Albee et Ariciz vicina ad 3. et 4. 
miill., &c. 

81 Annot. in Car. a S. Paul. p. 9. 
(ap. Car. a S. Paul. p.51. n. f.) 
Tres Taberne, &c. Hoc falsum: 
Nam Trium Tabernarum vestigia 
haud procul inde in ipsa Via Appia 
conspiciuntur. Gregorius Magnus 

hanc ecclesiam desolatam Velitrensi 
conjunxit. 

82 Voce, Tres Taberne. (t. 2. p. 
280.) Tres Tabernz, Cisterna, urbs 
olim Latii episcopalis..... inter ur- 
bem Romam 26. et Forum Appii 22. 
mill. pass. ultra Velitras 6. 

83 Voce, Aricia. (t.1. p.66.)..... 
Urbs et col. olim clara Latii, &c. 

84 Voce, Forum Appit. (ibid. p. 
295.) Urbs Latii olim episcopalis, 
&e. 
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where we are destitute of ancient authorities, nothing can cer- 

tainly be determined. I go on therefore with those that are 

more certain. From Tarracina to Fundi the modern accounts ®* 

reckon but ten miles, though the Jerusalem Itinerary calls it 
thirteen 8®, and Antonine’s Itinerary sixteen. From Fundi to 

Formiz the same Itineraries reckon twelve and thirteen, which 

Ferrarius from the modern geographers esteems but ten; cau- 
tioning his reader here’? against a great error in Strabo, who 

makes it four hundred stadia, that is fifty miles, from Tarra- 

cina to Formise, when indeed it was not half the distance. If 

we look a little upward from the sea to the north-eastern part 
of Latium, there we find Aquinum and Cassinum but five miles 
from one another, and Atina the same distance from Cassinum, 

and Sora twelve miles from Atina, twelve from Ferentinum, 

sixteen from Cassinum, and sixty from Rome. So that in the 

compass of seventy old Italian miles, which are not quite sixty 
of the modern, there were betwixt twenty and thirty bishoprics, 
answerable to the number of cities in Latium in the most flou- 

rishing times of the Roman empire. 
From Latium we must pass into Campania, where we first 

meet with Minturn, now called Scaffa del Garighano, not far 

from the mouth of the river Liris, which Ferrarius** computes 
nine miles from Formiz, and as many from Sinuessa. A little 
above these lay Teanum, now called Tiano, eight miles from 

Suessa, twelve from Capua; and Calenum was the same dis- 
tance from Capua, and but six from Suessa, and six from 
Sinuessa, as Ferrarius®? reckons. Carolus a Sancto Paulo 

takes Calenum for Cagli, and others for Cales; but Holstenius 9° 

85 Voce, Fundi. (ibid. p. 304.) ... 
Post Tarricinam ro. mill. pass. me- 
dia inter illam et Formias. 

86 Holsten. in Cluver. (pp. 217, 
218.) Viz Appie loca et intervalla 
nostro tempore sic computantur : 
Roma Ariciam, m. p. xii. &c. Ex 
Hierosolymitano Itinerario Vie Ap- 
pie: Roma Ariciam, 16. 

87 Voce, Formie. (t.1. p. 294.) Ca- 
vendus est error hic Strabonis, &c. 

88 Voce, Minturne. (ibid. p. 485.) 
... Inter Formas ad Occasum et 
Sinuessam ad ortum .. . g. mill. pass. 
&e. 

89 Voce, Teanum. (t. 2. p. 245.) 

Teanum, cognomento Sidicinum Pli- 
nio et aliis, Tiano, colonia et urbs 
Campanie episcopalis sub archiepi- 
scopo Capuano, inde 12. mill. pass. 
Casinum versus 20. in colle, inter 
Cales 4. et Suessam 8.—It. voce, 
Calenum. (t. 1. p. 148.) Calenum, 
Carinola, urbs Campanie, in regno 
Neapolitano, in agro Stellate, apud 
Montem Massicum, Suess propin- 
qua ad 6. mill. pass. totidem fere a 
Sinuessa urbe excisa, episc. sub 
archiepiscopo Capuano, inde 12. 
mill. Sinuessam versus. 

90 In Cluver. (p. 258. ult. lin.) 
Ipsam Carinolam olim Celenam vel 
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shows it to be the same with Carinola, which is now a bishop’s 

seat, and as Baudrand computes, but four miles from Suessa, 

and as many from the Tuscan shore. Next beyond these lay 

Vulturnum, now called Castel di Bitorno, at the mouth of the 

river Vulturnus, eight miles from Sinuessa, and nine from Lin- 

ternum, and ten from Capua. Five miles beyond Linternum, 

on the same shore, was Cums, and three miles below that 

Misenum, from whence to Puteoli was but three miles likewise, 

and from Puteoli to Naples six, according to Ferrarius’s com- 

putation. About eighteen miles beyond Naples was Stabize, 

and six from that Surrentum on the same shore, beyond which 
was Amalphia and Salernum, the last of which is reckoned by 
Ferrarius but twenty-four miles from Naples. On the north 

and east of Naples lay Nola, which could not be above twelve 
miles from it; for Holstenius9! observes, that Octavianum, the 

village where Octavius Augustus died, under Mount Vesuvius, 
was in the way between them, five miles from Naples, and 

seven from Nola. Between Nola and Capua lay Acerre, six 
miles from Nola, and eight from Naples, and ten from Capua; 
for from Nola to Capua was but twenty old Italian miles, as 
we learn from Paulinus®%, bishop of Nola, who could not be 

mistaken. Naples and Capua were but sixteen miles asunder, 
and yet Atella, now called St. Arpino, or St. Elpidio, lay be- 
tween them, which, Ferrarius%? says, was eight miles from 

each. Calatia was but the same distance to the north of 
Capua; Venafrum but ten miles from Cassinum. Abellinum 
was the largest diocese in all Campania, sixteen miles from 

Celennam dictam conjicio primum niam in Hirpinis fuit. Julianum 

IX. v. 

ex versu Virgilii, 1. 7. [v. 739. ] 
Quique Rufas [al. Rufras} Batulum- 

que colunt, atque arva Celenne. 
Cum enim Rufe .. . fuerit, ubi nunc 
Presenzanum, Theanensis Gicecesis 
oppidum, exstat, Celennam quoque 
in hac Campanie parte ponendam 
existimo, cui planitiem magnam sub- 
jectam Virgilius ostendit. Deinde 
quia Julianus, Pelagianus episcopus 
Campanus, Celanensis episcopus a 
Beda vocatur, quod ad Virgilii Ce- 
lennam non male trahit Rosweidus 
in notis ad Paulinum. Nam Cela- 
nensis civitas, ut apud Prosperum 
in Chronicis legitur, extra Campa- 

vero alicubi in Campania episcopum 
fuisse testatur idem Prosper in epi- 
grammate, quo eumdem Julianum 
perstringit. 

91 Annot. in Ortel. (p.133.) Octa- 
vianum, villa Octavii imperatoris, sub 
Vesuvio monte 5. m. p. a Neapoli, et 
7. ab urbe Nola, ubi etiam mortuus 
est. 

92 Ad Cyther. Carm. 13. (p. 492.) 
Ab urbe Capua, que locis sedis mez 
Bis dena distat millia, &c. 

93 Voce, Atella. (t. 1. p. 82.)... 
Media inter Capuam et Neapolim 
8. mill. pass. utrimque, &c. 

ne 
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Beneventum, and as much from Nola, Salernum, and Fre- 

quentum in the province of Samnium, to which, Baudrand® 
says, it was afterward united. 

If now we put all these Italian dioceses hitherto enumerated 
together, they amount to above one hundred and ten, whereof 

twenty were in that little part of Tuscia, which is now called 
St. Peter’s Patrimony, twenty in Umbria, eleven in Valeria, 

nineteen in Picenum Suburbicarium, and forty-three in Latium 
and Campania. And yet all this country put together was 
not in the longest part of it above two hundred miles on the 
Tuscan shore; for from the river Marta, on which lay Tar- 

quinia and Gravisca, to Rome is reckoned fifty modern miles ; 
from Rome to Naples one hundred and twenty-five; and from 
Naples to Salernum, the utmost diocese in Campania, but 
twenty-four, according to the computations of Ferrarius. On 
the Adriatic shore it was only the length of Picenum Suburbi- 
carium, between the rivers A‘sis and Aternus, which was not 

above one hundred and twenty miles. The breadth of it in the 
widest part of it, from Ancona on the Adriatic Sea to Ostia on 
the Tuscan Sea, was but one hundred and sixty-four miles, and 

in the narrower parts, from the mouth of the river Aternus to 
the mouth of the Liris, not above one hundred and twenty miles; 
which the curious may divide among one hundred and ten 
dioceses, and then examine whether they exceed the propor- 

tions which I have before assigned them. 
6. I will not stand so nicely to examine the rest of the Italian Of Sam- 

dioceses, but only recount the number in each province, and """" 

make a few remarks upon the largest, as I have hitherto done 
upon the smallest; that the reader may pursue this inquiry 
further at his own pleasure, and see that the greatness or 

smallness of a diocese anciently bred no division or disturbance 
in the Catholic Church. 

The next province then in order to be spoken of is Sam- 
nium, which lay on the coast of the Adriatic Sea, between 
Picenum Suburbicarium on the west, from which it was di- 

vided by the river Aternus, or Pescara, and Apulia on the 
east, from which it was separated by the river Frenta. In 
this province Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo reckons but ten dio- 
ceses. 1. Beneventum. 2.Sepinum. 3.Sulmo. 4. Bovianum, 

*4 Ut supr. voce, Abellinum. (p. 3.) ... Unitus est cum Frequentino, &c. 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. Aa 
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now called Boiano. 5. Theatea, Chieti. 6. Ortona. 7. Frequen- 
tum, Fricenti. 8. Alipha, [or Allifee.] 9. Samnium. 10. Corfi- 

nium, or Valva. To which Holstenius adds Istonium and A¢cla- 

num, but Baudrand thinks AXclanum was the same with Fre- 

quentum. However it was, Holstenius®> observes that it had 
the name of Decimum Quintum, because it was fifteen miles 

from Beneyentum. Corfinium and Sulmo were nearer to one 

another, and were afterward united together. Ortona, Thea- 

tea, Sepinum, Bovianum, and Istontum, were some ten, some 

twelve miles from one another. So that these dioceses were 

neither so little as those about Rome, nor so large as those of 

the western provinces in the Italic diocese. 

7. Next to Samnium lay Apulia, and beyond that Calabria, 

in the utmost corner of Italy to the Adriatic Sea. These two 

regions made but one province in the civil and ecclesiastical 

account, and therefore I join them together. In Apulia, Caro- 
lus & Sancto Paulo reckons twelve dioceses. 1. Ignatia, now 

called Ignazzo. 2. Barium, Barri. 3. Tranum, Trani. 4. 

Cupersanum, Conversano. 5. Canusium, Canosa. 6. Sipon- 

tum, Siponto. 7. Arpi, Sarpi. 8. Melphia, Melfi. 9. Venu- 
sia, Venosa. 10. Acherontia, Acerenza. 11. Vigiliz, Bise- 

gle. 12. Canne. To which the diligence of Holstenius has 

added five more. 13. Bivinum, Bovino. 14. Herdonea, Ar- 

dona. 15. Rubisium, Ruvo. 16. Salapia, Salpe. 17. dice, 
or Aiquana, since called Troja. 

In Calabria, Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo found but seven dioceses, 

but Holstenius makes them ten. 1. Brundisium, Brindisi. 

2. Aletium, Lecci. 3. Hydruntum, Otranto. 4. Callipolis, 

Gallipoli. 5. Tarentum, Taranto. 6. Uria, Oira. ‘7. Lypia, 

or Luspiz. 8. Neritum, Nardo. 9. Uxentum, Ugento. 10. 

Alexanum, before called Leuce, now Alessano. 

8. Next to these toward the Lower Sea lay the regions of 

Lucania and Brutia, [or Bruttia, ]9° which are reckoned likewise 
as one province. In Lucania, Carolus a Sancto Paulo could find 
but five bishoprics, but Holstenius augments them to eight. 

% Annot. in Car.a S. Paul. p.18. Quintum appellata fuit, ut in monu- 
(ap. Oper. C.a S. P. p.57. in text.) mentis Beneventane ecclesiz legi, 
Afclanum Samnii, vel potius Cam- cui postea suffraganea fuit. 
pani civitas, cujus vestigia exstant — % [Classically, Brutii, or Bruttii. 
prope Mirabellam, 15. mill. pass. a Ep.] 
Benevento, unde postea Decimum 
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1. Potentia, Potenza. 2. Buxentum, which Carolus a Sancto 

Paulo takes to be Pisciota; but Holstenius and others, Poly- 

castro. 3. Pestum, Pesto. 4. Acropolis, Agropoli. 5. 

Blanda, which some take for Belvedere, but Holstenius calls it 

Porto di Sapri. 6. Grumentum, Agrimonto. 7. Velia. 8. 
Cocilianum, the bishop of which is sometimes styled also Mar- 
cillianensis, as Holstenius2° observes, from Marcillianum, a seat 

or suburbs belonging to the diocese of Cocilianum. 

In Brutia, Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons up sixteen dio- 

ceses. 1. Rhegium, Rezo. 2. Taurianum, Seminara. 3. Vibo- 

Valentia, Bivona. Out of these two dioceses, Holstenius 97 ob- 

serves, that. Roger, earl of Calabria, raised the new diocese 

of Mileto, anno 1087. 4. Tropa. 5. Nicotera, Nicodro. 6. 

Tempsa, St. Marco. ‘7 Thurium, Terra Nova, or Buffalora. 

8. Cerillus, Cerilla. 9. Consentia, Cosenza. 10. Crotona. 

11. Scyllatium, Squillaci. 12. Loeri, Gieraci. 13. Muranum, 
Morano. 14. Portus Orestis, Porto Ravaglioso. 15. Carina, 

united to Rhegium by Gregory the Great. 16. Bova. To 
these Holstenius 98 adds two more, Paternum and Turres; the 

first of which sees, he says, was translated to Umbriatico, and 

the other united to Taurianum. So that the new diocese of 

Mileto, which was made out of Taurianum and Vibo, must be 

at least three old dioceses united into one. Whence we may 
conclude, that though some of the dioceses in this part of Italy 
are less than they were anciently, yet others are larger by 

96 [bid. p. 22. (ap.C.aS. P. p. 60. 
in text.) Cosilianum, antiquissima 
Lucanie civitas, Cassiod. Var. 1.8. 
ep. 33, suburbium habuit Marcilia- 
num, sive Marcellianum; unde Mar- 
cellianensis episcopus et Cosilinas 
promiscue dicebatur. 

97 In Cluver. (pp. 299. 300.) In 
diplomate Rogerii, comitis Calabriz 
et Sicilize, quo continetur fundatio 
ecclesize Miletensis, dato anno orbis 
conditi S@GE. Indict. 10. tempore 
Gregorii VII., sic legitur: Quoniam 
ecclesie episcopales Bibone et Tau- 
riané ab hominibus deserte atque 
deperdite sunt, Ego Rogerius, &c. 
volui duas has cathedras in unam 
ecclesiam Miletensem redigere, et 
hane unam, nec Bibone, nee Tauri- 
ane nomine, sed Miletensem vocari, 

ec. cui deinde utriusque ecclesiz 
bona attribuit. Fundata fuit hec 
ecclesia anno Christi 1087. 

93 Tbid. (p. 294.) Vocabula, &c. 
preter Turreis. Locus ilie Ad Tur- 
res fuit circa Amatum fl. ubi nunc 
Maida. Nam intervallum exacte 
quadrat. Videtur fuisse episcopale 
oppidum. Nam D. Gregor. M. lib. 
2. Epist. 38. Turritanam ecclesiam 
episcopo suo destitutam Scyllatino 
commendat, utpote viciniori.—Ibid. 
(p. 306.) Barrius Paternensem epi- 
scopatum Umbriaticum translatum 
fuisse affirmat, certe illo tractu hoc 
oppidum fuit, et notandum Pater- 
num hic eodem intervallo a Turiis 
poni, quo Petelia in Tabula Itine- 
raria. 

Aaz 
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being united: and the same observation may be made upon 
Campania, where the dioceses are now more numerous than in 
any other part of Italy; though some of them are now so 
small as not to extend beyond the walls of their cities, yet 

others are larger than formerly for the reason mentioned, be- 

cause they were made up of two or three old dioceses put to- 
gether, as has been noted in its proper place. 

Of theIsles 9. T’o these seven provinces which lay in Italy, we must add 

ee the islands of Sicily, Sardinia, and Corsica, with the lesser 

Lipara. islands that lay about them, which make up the ten provinces 
of the Roman diocese, or city-prefecture. In Sicily, Carolus a 
Sancto Paulo counts thirteen dioceses. 1. Syracuse. 2. Tin- 
darium, now Tindaro. $8. Leontini, Lentini. 4. Lilybeum, 

Marsala. 5. Tauromenium, Taormina. 6. Messana. 17. Ther- 

me. 8. Catana. 9. Trocala. 10. Agrigentum, Girgenti. 11. 

Panormus, Palermo. 12. Alssa, Caronia. 18. Camarina, Co- 

marana. To which are added the two islands of Lipara, and 
Melita or Malta, which had each their bishop in the time of 
Gregory the Great. The later Notitiz speak of seven more 
in Sicily ; and Baudrand takes notice of others, which he says 
were old episcopal sees, as Charinum, Drepanum, Gela Nova, 

Myle, now called Melazzo, and Trojanopolis or Troyna, but 

where he found those names he does not inform us. However, 

these must be large dioceses, for this was the greatest island 
in all the Mediterranean Sea. Baudrand 99 says, Cluver was at 

the pains to measure it, and his account is that it is six hun- 
dred miles in compass; which being divided between thirteen 

or eighteen bishoprics, will easily prove them to be large dio- 

ceses, without standing to examine the distances of particular 

places. 

The Isle of Malta, Ferrarius! says, was twenty miles long 

and eleven broad; but Baudrand? makes it twenty-five one 

99 Ap. Ferrar. voce, Sicilia. (t. 2. 
p- 191.) Sicilia....insula est ampla 
.... Separatur ab Italia angusto 
freto 1500. pass. ejusque circuitus est 
600. mill. pass., teste Cluverio. Ip- 
sius enim latus boreale a Lilybeo 
promontorio ad Pelorum est mill. 
pass. 255. latus australe a Lilybzo 
promontorio ad Pachynum est 190. 
mill. pass. et latus Orientale a Pa- 

chyno ad Pelorum est 155. mill. pass. 
ut pluribus refert Cluverius, qui to- 
tam insulam dimensus est. 

1 Voce, Melita. (t. 1. p. 473.) Me- 
lita....inter Siciliam et Africam, a 
Pachyno promontorio, 70. mill. pass. 
a Camarina, 84. ipsa longa 20. lata 
II. circuitu 60. 

2 Ap. Ferrar. (ibid.). ..Ejus longi- 
tudo est 25. milliarium, latitudo, 15. 

IX. v. 
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way and fifteen another: by either of which accounts it was 
larger than some four or five Italian dioceses. 

Lipara, the chief of the seven Vulcanian or Afolian Islands, 

was not so large, for it was but eighteen miles in compass ; but 

here was a city and several appendant villages, which, with 
the lesser islands, were enough to make a considerable diocese, 

larger than many of those about Rome. 
10. Sardinia is sometimes reckoned to the African diocese, Of Sardinia 

and sometimes to the Roman. In the Notitia of the African ae ar 

Church, published by Sirmondus3, there are said to be five 
dioceses, and Carolus a Sancto Paulo speaks but of six. 1. Ca- 
ralis. 2. Sulchi. 3. Tegula. 4. Turris Libissonis, Porto di 

Torre. 5. Forum Trajani. 6. Phausania, Terra Nova; for 

Sanafer he makes to be a little uncertain. Baudrand* says 
they were once augmented to eighteen, but now they are again 
reduced to seven. However, the country appears to be large 
enough for eighteen; for Ferrarius® reckons it two hundred 

miles long and one hundred and seventy broad. Baudrand 

brings it into a little narrower bounds, making it only one 

hundred and seventy miles in length, and eighty in breadth, 

and four hundred and fifty in circumference: which will make 
five or six large dioceses, and eighteen much greater than 
those which lay in the neighbourhood of Rome. 

In Corsica Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo finds four ancient dio- 

ceses, Holstenius five. 1. Aleria. 2. Urcinium, or Adiacium. 

3. Nebium. 4. Tamita. 5. Mariana. Now this island, by the 

lowest computation of Baudrand, was one hundred and six 

miles in length and fifty in breadth, which will allow forty 
miles to every diocese. So that these may be reckoned the 
largest dioceses of all the ten provinces which belonged to the 

prefecture of Rome. 

3 [Ap. Opuscul. Variar. Paris. Vitalis Sulcitanus. 
1675. 8vo. (v. I. p. 229.) where Sir- Felix de Turribus. 
mond says eight, but just above he Helias de Majorica. 
mentions five, as constituting the Opilio de Evuso. Sunt numero 
Provincia Tripolitana. But the No- 8. Ep. 
mina Episcoporum Insule Sardinie 4 Ubi supr. voce, Sardinia. (t. 2. 
are the following : p-160.)...Urbes Sardiniz hac tem- 

Lucifer Calaritanus. {of Caralis, pestate, quee 18. olim, episcopali sede 
now Cagliari. | decorate, nunc 7. sunt. 

Martinianus de Foro Trajani. 5 Voce, Sardinia. (ibid.).. Longa 
Bonifacius de Sanafer. 200. lata, ubi plurimum, 170. etc. 
Macarius de Minorica. 
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11. We are now to return into Italy again, and to take a 

short view of the seven provinces, which made up that which 
is properly called the Italic diocese, in contradistinction to that 
of Rome. The first of these, which lay nearest to Rome, was 

Picenum Annonarium, divided from Picenum Suburbicarium 

by the river Aésis. Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo by mistake makes 

it a province of the Roman diocese; but in the old Notitia of 
the Empire it is joined with Flaminia, and both together make 
but one province of the Italic diocese. In this Picenum there 
were anciently but nine dioceses. 1. Aisis, Giesi. 2. Seno- 

gala, Sinigagla. 3. Fanum Fortune, Fano. 4. Pisaurum, 

Pesaro. 5. Ariminum, Rimini. 6. Urbinum. 7. Tifernum 

Metaurense, so called to distinguish it from the other Tifer- 

num upon the Tiber, from which it was sixteen miles distance. 
It is now called St. Angelo in Vado, and is only a part of an- 
other diocese, called Urbanea, from its founder, Pope Urban 

VUI. 8. Forum Sempronii, Fossembruno’. 9. Callrum, Cagli. 

In Flaminia, which lay westward of Picenum, between the 

Rubicon and the Padus or Po, Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo names 

eleven dioceses. 1. Ravenna. 2%. Sarsina. 38. Cxsena. 4. 

Forum Popilii. 5. Ficocle, Cervia. 6. Forum Livi, Forli. 
7. Faventia, Faenza. 8. Forum Cornelii, Imola. 9. Vicoha- 

bentia, Viccovenza. 10. Hadria, Adri. 11. Comacula, Co- 

macchio. Of all which dioceses I shall stand to make no other 

observation but this, that they were larger than those about 

Rome, and less than many others in the western provinces, 

which lay at a greater distance from it. Ferraria was as yet 
no diocese of itself, but first made one by Pope Vitalian, in the 
latter end of the seventh century, as Ferrarius® informs us. 

12. The second of these seven provinces was Aumilia, divided 

on the east from Flaminia by the river Idex; on the north 

from Liguria by the Po; on the west from Alpes Cottiz by 
the river Trebia; and on the south from Tuscia by the Appen- 
nine. Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons here but six dioceses. 

1. Bononia, Bologna. 2. Mutina, Modena. 3. Brixellum, Bres- 

sello. 4. Regium Lepidi, Reggio. 5. Parma. 6. Placentia, 
Placenza. These were all very large dioceses; for Bononia, 

the most eastern in situation, is reckoned twenty miles from 

5 [Or rather, Fossombrune. Ep.]_... Episcopali sede a Vitaliano Pon- 
6 Voce, Ferraria. (t. 1. p. 289.)  tifice Maximo exornata. 
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Mutina and as much from Forum Cornelii in Flaminia, twenty- 

eight from Ferraria, which was in the next diocese northward; 

and on the south it had no nearer neighbour than Fxesulz, be- 

yond the Appennine, within three miles of Florence. Mutina 
was fifteen miles from Regium Lepidi, and Regium as much 
from Parma, and Parma thirty-five from Placentia, according 

to Ferrarius’s computation. Brixellum, on the Po, was but 

eight miles from Parma, but on other sides it might have a 

larger diocese; for Ferrarius says, it was twenty-four miles 

from Regium Lepidi, and thirty from Cremona. So that these 
six dioceses were larger than twenty of those about Rome. 

13. Out of Aimilia we pass over the river Trebia into one of of Alpes 

the Alpine provinces, called Alpes Cottiz, which was divided ©°#- 
also from Liguria by the Po, from which it extended to the 

Tuscan Sea, including part of Piedmont and Montserrat, and 
the whole republic of Genoa, and part of the duchy of Milan, 
on this side the Po. In this province Carolus a Sancto Paulo 
finds ten dioceses. 1. Augusta Taurmorum, Turin. 2. Asta, 

Asti. 3. Dertona, Tortona. 4. Alba Pompeia, Alba. _ 5. 

Aquz Statiella, Acqui. 6. Albingaunum, Albenga. 7. Vigin- 
timilium, Vintimigha. 8. Bobium, Bobio. 9. Genua. 10. 

Savona. To which Holstenius? adds Nicza, Nizza. These 

were large dioceses; for Bobium had no nearer neighbour 

than Placentia, which Ferrarius* reckons twenty-five miles 

from it, and Genua and Dertona thirty-five. Savona was 

twenty-six miles from Genua, according to the most accurate 

computation of Holstenius?; Ferrarius !° says, it lay in the 

middle way between Genua and Albingaunum at thirty miles 

7 In Cluver. (p. 4.) Nicia. In 8 Voce, Bobium. (t.1. p.121.) Bo- 
subscriptionibus Concilii I. Arela- 
tensis sub Constantino imperatore : 
Innocentius diaconus ex portu Ni- 
cdensi. Et in epistola Hilarii Pape, 
t. 1. Conciliorum Galliz, p. 136. 
Niciiense castellum, quod Cemele- 
nensi episcopo subjicitur. Habuit 
enim ante proprium episcopum. 
Unde Amantius, episcopus Nicensis, 
in eodem, t. 1. p. 21, legitur; et 
Concilio Aureliensi V. subscripsit 
Aétius presbyter directus a Magno 
episcopo ecclesie Cemelensis et Ni- 
cdensts. 

bium ....urbs episc. Ligurize sub 
archiep. Genuensi ad Trebiam flu- 
vium, intra montes .... inter Pla- 
centiam 25. et Dertonam totidem 
mill. pass. a Genua supra 35. quot 
a Ticino. 

9 Ubi supra, (p.9.) Nam optima 
Itineraria et Tabule exactiores tan- 
tum 26.m. p. ponunt inter Genuam 
et Savonam. 

10 Voce, Savona. (t.2. p.165.)... 
Inter Genuam et Albingaunum 30. 
mill. pass. &c. 
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distance. Aquz Statiellee was also twenty-two miles from 
Savona, as Baudrand computes, but not so far from Asta 

and Alba Pompeia; for Alba was but eight miles to the 
north of Aquz, and Asta twelve more beyond that: but 
east and west these dioceses might extend very wide; for 

Turin the nearest neighbour westward was twenty miles from 
Asta and twenty-eight from Alba, and Dertona as much to the 

east, according to Ferrarius’s computation. Vigintimilium was 

more than twenty miles from Nicza, and Albingaunum forty 
from Vigintimilium, and Sayona between twenty and thirty from 
Albingaunum. The whole province was one hundred and fifty 

miles in length, and half as much in breadth, which made those 

eleven dioceses equal to fifty of those about Rome and Naples. 
Of Liguria. 14, Out of this province, passing over the Po, we come into 

Liguria, the province whereof Milan was the metropolis ; 
though the reader must note, that the last mentioned pro- 
vince in the Roman historians is more commonly called Li- 

guria, and this Insubria; but we now speak of them as they 
stood divided under the Christian Emperors. This was a 
large province including all that lay between the fountain of 
the Addua and the Po, and the Alps, and the Athesis, which 

divided it from Venetia. Yet here were but ten dioceses to be 
discovered by Carolus a Sancto Paulo, and the inquisitive dili- 
gence of Holstenius after him. 1. Mediolanum, Milan. 2. Epo- 

redia, Jurea, [or Ivrea.] 3. Vercellae, Vercelli. 4. Novaria. 

5. Ticinum, Pavia. 6. Laus Pompeia, Lodi. 7. Cremona. 

8. Brixia, Brescia. 9. Bergomum, Bergamo. 10. Comum, Como. 

Of these Milan was reckoned the largest city in Italy next 
after Rome. Ferrarius says, that in his time it was computed 
to have three hundred thousand people in it, but that is much 
short of its ancient greatness; for Procopius!! says, in Justi- 
nian’s time when it was taken by the Goths, there were three 

hundred thousand men put to the sword. When St. Ambrose 
was bishop there, it had several Christian churches, some of 

which are named by him in his Epistles !?, as the Basilica Por- 

11 De Bell. Goth. ].2.c.21.(Oper. Soror. (t. 2. p. 852 e. n. 1.) Nec jam 
t. 1. p. 439 ¢. 3.) Tyv d€ wédw és Portiana, hoc est, extramurana Basi- 
edados kabeihov" avdpas pev kreivay- ica petebatur, sed Basilica Nova, 
tes 78nddv Graytas, ovy jooov 7 hoc est intramurana, que Major 
pupiddas TpidkovTa, k.T. A. ests. i. Preefectus eo venit, coepit 

12 Ep. 33. [al. 20.] ad Marcellin. suadere, ut Basilica Portiana cede- 
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b tiana without the walls, and the Basilica Major or Nova 
; within the city, the Basilica Fauste, and the Basilica Am- 

brosiana: and, when it was all become Christian, we must 

. suppose a great many churches more under one bishop; for 
; it never had two except in the times of the Arian persecution. 
i Without the walls it might also have a large diocese; for no 

other city among those fore-mentioned was within less than 
twenty miles of it, and there were some thirty, and some forty 
miles removed from one another; only Novaria and Vercellz 
were but ten miles asunder, being nearer neighbours than any 
other in this province. Cremona was eighteen miles from 
Placentia, thirty from Brixia, forty from Ticinum, and, if 

Ferrarius compute right, no less from Mantua; and yet the 

territories of Cremona and Mantua joined together, as we may 
guess from that complaint of Virgil °,—Mantua ve! misere 
nimium vicina Cremone,—that Mantua was a little too near 

to Cremona, because when Augustus sent his colony of vete- 

rans to settle at Cremona, and the territory of Cremona 
proved too little for them, he ordered fifteen miles to be taken 
from the territory of Mantua, to make up the deficiency of the 
former. Whence it is easy to infer, that the dioceses of this 

province were exceeding large, since the cities were so far 
removed from one another. 

15. In the two next provinces Rhetia Prima and Secunda, of Rhetia, 

the dioceses were yet larger; for in the former, which lay next Smee te 

to Liguria, in the middle of the Alps, and is now the country , 
of the Grisons, Carolus a Sancto Paulo could find but one 

diocese, which was Curia, now called Coire, and in the other 

but three. 1. Augusta Vindelicorum, Augsburg. 2. Quintaney, 

or Colonia Augusta Quintanorum, now Kyntzen in Bavaria on 
the Danube. 3. Ratispona, or Regium, and Castra Regina, 

now Regenspurg, or Ratisbon. To which Holstenius adds 
Augusta Pretoria, now called Aosta, which is reckoned to 

Piedmont; and Brixino, now Brixen in the country of Tyrol. 
For, as I observed before, all that part of Germany which 

reaches from the Alps to the Danube, was anciently called 

remus.—Ep. 85. [al. 22.] ad Eand. ibi vigilie tota nocte, manus im- 
(ibid. p. 875 a. n. 2.).... Trans-  positio. Sequenti die, transtulimus 
tulimus [ossa martyrum, Gerva- ea in Basilicam, quam appellant, 
sii et Protasii,] vespere jam in- Ambrosianam. 
cumbente, ad Basilicam Fauste: 12 Kclog. 9. v. 27. 
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Rheetia, and reckoned among the provinces of Italy, and the 
dioceses therein were so large, that these five or six were equal 
for extent of ground, though not for number of people, to thirty 

or forty of those near Rome. 

16. The last of these seven Italic provinces was Venetia and 
Histria, which were always joined together as one province. 
Venetia was divided from Rhetia and Liguria by the river 

Athesis, from A‘milia and Flaminia by the Po, and from 

Noricum Mediterraneum by a line drawn from the fountain 

of the river Athesis to the rise of the Savus, where Histria 

was joined to it, lying between the Sinus Tergestinus on the 

west, and Sinus Flanaticus on the east, which is the utmost 

bounds of the north-east part of Italy. 
In Histria, Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo reckons but five dioceses. 

1. Forum Julii, Friuli. 2. Tergestum, Trieste. 3. Parentium, 

Parenzo. 4. Pola. 5. A®monia, which he takes to be the same 

that is now called Citta Nova, but Holstenius says it is Lubiana 

or Labach on the Save. In Venetia he recounts eighteen dio- 

ceses. 1. Aquileia. 2. Patavium, Padua. 3. Torcellum. 4. Alti- 
num, Altino. 5. Acelum, Asolo. 6. Tarvisium, Treviso. 7. Ma- 

rianum. 8. Verona. 9. Gradus, Grado. 10. Nova. 11. Ca- 

prulla, Cahorla. 12. Ceneta, Ceneda. 13. Tridentum, Trent. 

14. Feltria, Feltri. 15. Bellunum, Belluno. 16. Sabiona, Siben. 

17. Optergium, Oderzo. 18. Celina, Celine. 

Some of these were very large dioceses. Trent was above 
thirty miles from Verona; and Sabiona, and Forum Juli, and 
Amonia, and Tergestum, Parentium, and Pola, were no less 

from one another. The rest were ten or twenty miles removed 

from any other neighbouring city. Only Altinum and Torcellum, 
Ferrarius !° says, were but five miles apart; but he questions 
whether they were both bishop’s sees at the same time, and 
thinks rather that Torcellum came only in the room of Alti- 

num, when that was destroyed by Attila toward the middle of 

the fifth century. However, the greatest part of these dio- 

IX. 9 

12 Voce Altinum. (t. 1. p. 30.) Al- 
tinum, Altino, urbs preclara olim 
Venetiz, episcopalis, sub archiep. 
Aquileiensi, ab Hunnis eversa, apud 
Silis flum. ostium, quando Aquileia 
et Concordia ab Attila excise fue- 

runt: media ferme inter Petavium 
et Concordiam, paullo supra 30. 
mill. passuum. Ill Torcellum suc- 
cessit, episc. sub archiep. Veneto, 
medium inter Venetias et Altinum, 
5. mill. pass. utrimque. 
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; ceses were one way or other of large extent, as most of the 

northern dioceses in Italy were, in comparison of those which 
lay round about Rome. 

And now I think the observation made in the beginning of 
this chapter has been fully verified—that in Italy there were 
anciently some of the smallest, and some of the largest dio- 
ceses in the world, and yet the same species of episcopacy 

2 was preserved in them all; ‘the bishop of Eugubium,’ as St. 
Jerom !3 words it, ‘ being, ejusdem meriti, and ejusdem sacer- 

dotit,—of the same merit and equal as to his priesthood with 
the bishop of Rome.’ A larger or smaller diocese made no 
division in the unity of the Catholic Church. 

CHAPS VI: 

Of the dioceses in France, Spain, and the British Isles. 

1. I have now gone through all parts of the Christian world, of the an- 
except France, Spain, and Britain, which made up three civil fee Fee 
dioceses, and twenty-nine or thirty provinces of the Roman divisions of 

empire. But I shall not need to be so nice and particular in eae ea 
inquiring into the bounds and extent of episcopal dioceses in provinces. 
these countries, because their number being but small in pro- 
portion*to the largeness of the countries, it will easily appear 
to any man, that the dioceses were large, as they continue to 

be at this day, though some alterations have been made in 

their bounds since the original settlement of them. 
France, as it now stands, is but a part of old Gallia. which 

included also some of the Belgic, Helvetic, and German pro- 

vinces. It was at first divided by Augustus into four parts, 
Narbonensis, Aquitanica, Lugdunensis, and Belgica. After- 
wards, about the time of Adrian, or - Antoninus, as De Marca 14 

thinks, these four were made fourteen. Narbonensis was 

divided into four: Narbonensis, Viennensis, Alpes Maritime, 

13 [Ep. 35. al. 145. ad Exuperan- 
tum. (t. 1. p. 1076 d.) Ubicumque 
fuerit episcopus, sive Rome, sive 
Eugubii, sive Constantinopoli, sive 
Rhegii, sive Alexandriz, sive Tanis, 
ejusdem meriti, ejusdem est et sacer- 
dotii. Ep.]} 

14 [De Primatibus, &c. ad calc. 
Oper. Francofurt. 1708. Vid. Dis- 
sert. 2. de Primatibus Lugdunen- 
sibus. n. 72. (p. 45.) Hic locus a me 
postulat ut de Gallicane divisione 
paucis agam, &c. Ep.] 
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and Alpes Graiz, or Pennine. Aquitanica was made three: 
Aquitania Prima, Secunda, and Novempopulania. Lugdunensis 

likewise three: Lugdunensis Prima, Secunda, and Maxima Se- 

quanorum. And Belgica was turned into four: Belgica Prima, 
Secunda, Germanica Prima, and Secunda. Last of all, about 

the time of the Emperor Gratian, three more provinces were 
made out of these: for Lugdunensis Tertia, otherwise called 

Turonia, was taken out of Lugdunensis Secunda, and Lugdu- 

nensis Quarta, or Senonia, out of Lugdunensis Prima, and the 

new province of Narbonensis Secunda out of the province of 
Vienna. And about this time, or a little after, Viennensis Se- 

cunda, otherwise called Arelatensis, was made a province also. 

Some think also that Gallia had once the name of Septem 
Provincie, the Seven Provinces, because it was divided into 

so many: but De Marca!? proves this to be a vulgar error ; 
for it never was divided into seyen provinces, but sometimes 

we meet with the distinction of ‘ Gallia and the Five Pro- 

vinces,’ and ‘ Gallia and the Seven Provinces ;’ and, in the 

Notitia of the Empire, the word, seven provinces, is once 

put for seventeen, which occasioned the mistake. Now the 
Five Provinces were either nothing but so many parts of 
the old Gallia Narbonensis, viz. Narbonensis Prima, Secunda, 

Viennensis, Alpes Maritim, and Alpes Grai, as Berterius 
and De Marca and Quesnellus account them; or else the 

four first of those mentioned with the province of Noyem- 

populania or Aquitania Prima, instead of Alpes Graize; which 
Mr. Pagi!* shews to be the more probable opinion. So that 
when the Council of Valence, anno 374, inscribe their Synodi- 

cal Epistle, Hpiscopis per Gallias et Quinque Provincias, 
these Five Provinces are to be understood. As also in Phi- 

lastrius!>, where he speaks of the Priscillianists, the remains of 

the Manichees, ‘sculking in Spain and the Five Provinces.’ 

The like distinction occurs in the Letter of the Emperor Max- 
imus, to Pope Siricius, and some of Symmachus’s Epistles, 

which De Marca mentions. Afterward we meet with the dis- 

tinction of ‘ Gallia and the Seven Provinces,’ which occurs in the 

13 De Primat. Lugdun. nn. 66... arum divisio, &c. 
68. (ad calc. Oper. pp. 47, seqq.) 15 Her. 62. [al. 33.] Manich. (ap. 
Concilium vero Valentinum, &c. Galland. t. 7. p. 490 b.).... Qui et 

14 Crit. in Baron. an.374.nn.18 Hispania et Quinque Provinciis la- 
..20. (t. I. p. 538.) Quinta Galli- tere dicuntur. 
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Letters of Pope Zosimus and Boniface, and is thought to owe 

its name to the Emperor Honorius, who ordered seven pro- 
vinces to meet in the convention of Arles!®, viz. Narbonensis 

Prima and Secunda, Viennensis, Alpes Maritim, Aquitania, 

Prima and Secunda, and Novempopulania. These are some- 

times distinguished from Gallia by the name of Septem Pro- 
vinci, which occasioned the mistake of those who take Gallia 

in the largest extent and the Seven Provinces to be the same ; 

whereas it appears, that there were not only seven, but seven- 

teen or eighteen provinces in it. 
The names of the bishoprics in each province, because they 

occur not in any modern Notitia, I will here subjoin out of 
Carolus & Sancto Paulo, who has collected them out of the 

Acts of the ancient Councils. 

2. The first of these provinces was that of the Alpes Mari- Of the dio- 
: ; : = ceses in the 
time, next to Italy, which had seven dioceses. 1. Ebredunum, province of 

Ambrun, [or rather Embrun,] made the metropolis of this rea 
province in the fifth century; for before it was not so, when 

it was laid to the charge of Armentarius, bishop of this see, 
that he was ordained without the consent of the metropolitan ?7, 

which had been a frivolous accusation, had he himself then been 

metropolitan of the province. 2. Dinia, Digne. 3. Nicza, 
Nice. 4. Cemelene, [or Cemelenensis Civitas, ] Cimies, which 

was afterwards united to Nice; for, in the fifth Council of 

Orleans, Magnus subscribes himself bishop of both churches. 
Some say it was only six, others thirty miles from Nice. 5. Sa- 
nicium, [or Civitas Saniciensium,] Senez. 6. Glandata, [or 
Civitas Glannatina,] Glandeves, which Baudrand says is now 
translated to Intervallium, Entrevaux. 7. Ventio, Vence. 

3. In the second province, called Alpes Graiz, or Pennine, Alpes 
a : 3 . Graiz, or 

were but three bishoprics. 1. Darantasia, the metropolis, Pennine. 

which see is now translated to Monasterium, or Moutiers en 

Tarantaise. 2. Octodurum, Martenach. 3. Sedunum, Syon 

16 (Vid. Car. a Sanct. Paul. ecclesia ante omnia mature visum 
Geogr. Sacr. (p. 126.) Que autem 
fuerint he septem provincie, &c.— 
Ibid. (p. 131.) Sed longe fusius per- 
fectiusque dignoscitur in Novella 
Imperatorum Honorii et Theodosii 
ad Agricolam, &c. Ep.] 

17 Vid. C. Reiens. [al. Regens. ] 
c. 2. (t.3. p.1285e.) Ebredunensi 

est consulendum .... Ordinationem, 
quam canones irritam definiunt, nos 
quoque evacuandam esse censuimus; 
in qua pretermissa trium presentia, 
nec expetitis comprovincialium li- 
teris, metropolitani quoque volun- 
tate neglecta, prorsus nihil, quod 
episcopum faceret, ostensum est. 
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en Valez, the bishop of which place is now prince of the city, 
as Baudrand!8 informs us. 

4. The next province westward was Viennensis, divided into 
Prima and Secunda. In the first were six dioceses. 1. Vienna, 

the metropolis. 2. Geneva. 3. Gratianopolis, Grenoble. 
4. Civitas Albensium, or Vivaria, and Alba Augusta, Viviers. 

5. Mauriana, St. Jean de Maurienne. 6. Valentia, Valence. 

In the second, called also Provincia Arelatensis, were ten dio- 

ceses. 1. Arelatum, Arles, the metropolis. 2. Massilia, Mar- 
seilles. 3. Avenio, Avignon. 4. Cabellio, Cavaillon. 5. Car- 

pentoracte, Carpentras. 6. Tolonium, or Telonium, Toulon. 
7. Arausio, Orange. 8. Vasio, Vaison. 9. Dia, or Dea Vo- 

contiorum, Die. 10. Tricastini, or Augusta Tricastmorum, 

now called St. Paul de Trois Chateaux, which Baudrand 19 

reckons three leagues from Avignon, and four from Vaison. 

5. Out of the province of Vienna eastward was also taken 

another province, called Narbonensis Secunda, or Aquensis, 
from the metropolis of it, Aqua Sextiz, Aix; beside which, 

there were six other dioceses in the province. 2. Apta Julia, 
Apt. 3. Rei, Riez. 4. Forum Juli, Frejus. 5. Vipincum, 
Gap. 6. Segestero, Cisteron. ‘7. Antipolis, Antibes, since 

translated to Grassa, in Provence. On the west of Viennensis 

Secunda lay the province of Narbonensis Prima, which had ten 

dioceses. 1. Narbo. 2. Tolosa. 3. Beetire, Beziers. 4. Ne- 

mausum, Nismes. 5. Luteva, [or Civitas Lutevensium,] Lodeve. 

6. Ucetia, [or Castrum Uceciense,] Uzes. 7. Carcaso, Carcas- 

sone. 8. Agatha, Agde. 9. Helena, Elne. 10. Magalona, 

an island of the Mediterranean, which see is since translated 

to Mons Pessulus, or Montpellier. 

6. Westward of Narbonensis Prima lay the province of No- 
vempopulania, along the Pyrenean Mountains, to the Aquitanic 
Ocean, wherein were eleven dioceses. 1. Elusa, Eause, [or Euse,] 

the metropolis, whence the province was styled Elusana. The 
see is since translated and joined to Augusta Ausciorum, which 

18 [Ap. Ferrar. Lexic. Geogr. Paul dicitur, in colle una leuca a 
Paris. 1670.— Probably this has Rhodano dissita, et media fere inter 
ceased to be the case. Ep. | montem Aimarorum ad boream et 

19 [Ibid. voce, Tricastini. (t. 2. Arausionem ad meridiem, 3. leucis 
p. 283.) Tricastini populi fuere Gal- utrimque, uti 4. a Vasione in Cir- 
lie Narbonensis.... Eorum urbs cium. Grischov.] 
Augusta Tricastinorum vulgo §. 
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was a second see, now called Aux. 3. Lactoratium, Lectoure. 

4. Convene, Cominges. 5. Consoranni, Conserans. 6. Va- 

sate, Basas. 7. Tarba, Tarbes. 8. Aturum, or Vico-Julia, 

Aire. 9. Lascara, Lescar. 10. Olero, Oleron. 11. Aqua, 

Acqs. 
7. Northward of these provinces from the Garumna to the 

Ligeris, lay the two provinces of Aquitania Prima and Se- 
cunda, the latter of which, bordering upon the ocean, had six 
very large dioceses. 1. Burdigala, Bourdeaux, the metro- 
polis. 2 Aginnum, Agen. 3. Engolisma, Angouléme. 4. 
Santones, or Mediolanum Santonum, Saintes. 5. Pictavi, 

Poictiers, where St. Hilary was bishop. 6. Petrocorium, Peri- 
gueux. In the other province, which lay eastward from this, 
were nine as large dioceses. 1. Biturige, the metropolis, 

Bourges. 2. Arvyerni, Clermont. 3. Rutena, [or Ruteni, | 

Rodez. 4. Arisita. 5. Cadurcum, Cahors. 6. Lemovica, Li- 

moges. 7. Gabalum, or Mimate, Mande. 8. Vellava, or Ani- 

cium, Le Puy en Vellay. 9. Albaga, or Alba Helviorum, Alby, 

whence the Albigenses, who flourished in these parts, had their 
denomination. 

8. North and east of Aquitanica lay Gallia Lugdunensis, di- 

vided into five provinces, whereof the first had five dioceses. 
1. Lugdunum, Lyons, the metropolis. 2. Matisco, Mascon. 3. 

Cabillonum, Chalons on the Saone. 4. Lingones, Langres. 5. 

Augustodunum, Autun. 

The second, called Lugdunensis Secunda, had eight dioceses. 

1. Rothomagum, Rouen, in Normandy. 2. Ebroica, Evreux. 

3. Lexovium, Lisieux. 4. Baioca, Bayeux. 5. Constantia, Cou- 

tance. 6. Abrinca, Avranches. 7. Sagium, [or Savium,] Siez. 
8. Oximum, Hiesmes, since united to Sagium, from whence it is 

four leagues distance. 

Lugdunensis Tertia, otherwise called Turonensis, had seven 

dioceses. 1. Turones, Tours. 2. Andegavum, Angiers. 3. Ce- 
nomanum, Le Mans. 4. Redones, Rennes. 5. Namnetes, 

Nantes. 6. Venetia, Vennes. 7. Aletium, Alet, translated to 

Maclovium, anno 1140. Five others are added by some French 

writers, viz. Briocum, Dola, Trecora, Ossisma, Corisopitum ; 

but Carolus a Sancto Paulo makes some question about their 

antiquity, because, in the time of Carolus Calvus, Brittany had 

but four bishoprics in the whole. 

Of Aqui- 
tania, Prima 
and Secun- 
da. 

Of Lugdu- 
nensis, Pri- 
ma, Secun- 
da, Tertia, 
Quarta, and 
MaximaSe- 
quanorum. 
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Lugdunensis Quarta was that part of France where Paris 
stands, the metropolis whereof was 1. Senones, Sens. 2. Car- 
nutum, Chartres. 3. Antissiodorum, Auxerre. 4. Trece, 

Troyes, in Champagne. 5. Aurelia, Orleans. 6. Parisi, Pa- 

ris. 7. Melda, Meaux. 8. Nivernum, Nevers. 

Lugdunensis Quinta was otherwise called Maxima Sequano- 
rum, not from Maximus, the tyrant, as Carolus a Sancto Paulo 

and many others think, for it was called so long before, in the 

time of Diocletian, as De Marca2° shews from an ancient in- 

scription in Gruter. The ancient metropolis of it was Vison- 
tium, or Bisuntio, Besancon. 2. Aventicum, Avenche, which 

see was since translated to Lausanne. 3. Augusta Rauraco- 

rum, Augst, translated to Basil. 4. Vindonissa, Winich, since 

translated to Constance. 5. Bolica, [or Belica,] Belley, which 
De Marca says arose out of the ruins of a more ancient one, 

which was Noiodunum, Nion, formerly called Colonia Equestris. 
Of Belgica, 9. The most northern provinces of Gallia were Belgica Prima 

aes and Secunda, and Germania Prima and Secunda, which was all 

the country lying north of the river Matrona, from near Paris 
and Meaux to the Rhine. Belgica Prima had but four dioceses. 
1. Augusta Trevirorum, Treves, or Triers, the metropolis. 2. 
Mediomatricum, Metz. 3. Tullum, Toul. 4. Verodunum, Ver- 

dun in Lorrain. 
In the other Belgica there were ten dioceses. 1. Remi, 

Rheims. 2. Augusta Suessionum, Soissons. 3. Catalaunum, 
Chalons in Champagne. 4. Laudunum, Leon. 5. Augusta 
Veromanduorum, Vermand; which being destroyed by the 
Huns, the see was translated to Neomagus, or Noyiodunum, 

now called Noyon. 6. Cameracum, Cambray. 7. Tornacum, 

Tournay. 8. Sylvanectum, Senlis. 9. Bellovacum, Beauvais. 
10. Ambianum, Amiens. Some add two more, Taruanna, The- 

rouenne, and Bononia, Bolougne. But Carolus a Sancto Paulo 

thinks these were not very ancient; for he finds no mention of 

the former before the time of Pope Zachary, anno 750. And 

20 De Primat. Lugdun. n. 64. (ad Maxima Sequanorum provincie no- 
calc. Oper. p.47.) Plane Maxima Se- mine insignitur. Unde patet eru- 
quanorum avulsa erat a Lugdunensi ditorum error, qui Maximam dictam 
Diocletiani principatu; ut ostendit volunt a nomine Maximi, qui Gal- 
Inscriptio tunc posita apud Grute- lias invasit temporibus Gratiani cir- 
rum, p.166, num. 7. Aurelio Pro- citer annum trecentesimum octoge- 
culo V. C. Prov. Maz. Seq. ubi aperte simum. 
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the latter was made out of the former a great many centuries 
after, in the time of Charles V, anno 1350, when the see of 
Taruanna was divided into three, and translated to Bononia for 

that part of the diocese which is in France, and to Audomaro- 
polis, or St. Omer, for that part which is in Artois, and to Ipres, 

[or, more correctly, Ypres, | for the third part in Flanders. 

10. Germanica Prima had but four dioceses. 1. Moguntia- Of Germa- 

cum, Mayence or Mentz. 2. Argentoratum, Strasburg. 3. a tia 

Spira Nemetum, Spires. 4. Wormacia Vangionum, Worms. 4a. 
Germanica Secunda had but two. 1. Colonia Agrippina, Colen, 

[or rather, Cologne.] 2. Tungri, or Aduatuca Tungrorum, 
Tongres in Brabant; which see was first translated to Trajec- 
tum ad Mosam, Maestricht, and from thence to Leodium, or 

Liege; where it now continues, having the temporal jurisdic- 
tion joined to the spiritual, and twenty-four towns or cities 

subject to its command. 
Now I suppose any one that knows any thing of the state of 

these countries, will easily conclude, that the greatest part of 

these dioceses were large, as they are at this day; the whole 
number being but one hundred and twenty-two, when the 

bounds of France extended much further than they do at pre- 
sent, including some parts of Helvetia, Germania, and Bel- 

gium, which are now reckoned distinct countries of themselves. 
‘11. Out of France, passing over the Pyrenean mountains, The ancient 

we come into Spain, which, with the province of Tingitana, in foeeeue 
Afric, and the islands called Baleares, made up another great provinces. 
eivil diocese of the Roman empire under the Prefectus-Pre- 
torio Galliarum. The whole country of Spain then was di- 
vided only into five provinces, Tarraconensis, Carthaginensis, 

Beetica, Lusitania, and Gallecia, and in these provinces there 

were never above seventy-four or seventy-six episcopal dio- 
ceses, when they were most numerous, and they are almost as 
many at this day. 

12. In the large province of Tarraconensis, which lay next Of Tarra- 
to France, there were only sixteen dioceses. 1. Tarracona, aba 
now Tarragona, the metropolis. 2. Dertosa, Tortosa. 3. Ce- 
saraugusta, Saragossa. 4. Tyrassona, or Turiasso, now Tara- 
zona. 5. Calagurris, Calahorra. 6. Auca, Oca. 7. Osca, Hu- 

esca. 8. Pampilona, Pampluna. 9. Ilerda, Lerida. 10, Bar- 
eino, Barcelona. 11. Egara, Tarrassa, a place near Barcelona, 

BINGHAM, VOL, III. Bb 
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about four or six leagues from it, and now united to it. 12. Au- 

sona, or Ausa, Vich de Ausona. 13. Gerunda, Gironne. 14 

Emporiz, Empurias, [or Ampurias.] | 15. Orgellum, Urgel. 
16. Velia, now Veleia. 

Of Cartha- 13, Next to this, on the coast of the Mediterranean, lay the 

ai province called Carthaginensis, from the chief city Carthago, 

Carthagena, which was the ancient metropolis of the province, 
though Toledo afterward gained the privilege of being a new 
metropolis, and at last succeeded to the dignity of the whole 
province. Beside these two Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo reckons 
twenty-two more dioceses in this province. 1. Complutum, now 
Alcala de Henares. 2. Oxoma, Osma. 3. Pallentia, [ Palencia. ] 
4. Voleria, Valera la Vieja. 5. Saguntum, or Segontia, Siguenza. 
6. Secobia, Segovia. 7. Arcabrica, Arcas. 8. Oretum, Oreto. 

9. Valentia, Valencia. 10. Dianium, Denia. 11. Setabis, Xa- 

tiva. 12. Basti, Baza. 18. Mentesa, Mentexa. 14. Salaria. 

15. Acci, Guadix. 16. Segobriga, Segorbe. 17. Castulo, Gaz- 

lona. 18. Bigastrum. 19. Illicias, [or Illici,] which some 
make the same as Alicante, others Origuela, or Elche. 20. Er- 

gavica, a place of more doubtful situation, some taking it for 
Aleaniz, near Toledo, others for Penna Escritta, or Santayer. 

21. Ehocrota, Lorca. 22. Urci, or Virgi, now Orce. 

Of Beetica. 14. The next province of Beetica had but eleven dioceses. 
1. Hispalis, Seville. 2. Italica, Sevilla la Vieja. 3. Ilipa, [or 

Elipla,] Niebla. 4. Astygis, Ecija. 5. Corduba, Cordova. 6. 

Egabrum, Cabra. 7. Eliberis, [or Iliberis,] Elvira. 8. Ma- 

laca, Malaga. 9. Asinda, or Assidonia, Medina Sidonia. 10. 
Tucci, Martos. 11. Abdara, Adra. 

a al 15. In the province of Lusitania there were but nine dio- 
; ceses. 1. Emerita, Merida, the metropolis. 2. Abula, Avila. 

3. Salmantica, Salamanca. 4. Ebora, [or Elbora,] Evora. 5. 
Cauria, Coria. 6. Pax Julia, Beja, which some by mistake 

confound with Pax Augusta, now called Badajos, which is but 

a modern bishopric. 7 Ossonaba, Estoy. 8. Olysippo, [or 
Olisippo,] Lisbon. 9. Egita, Eidania. 

Of Galle- = 16. Galleecia, [which is frequently termed Calleecia,] was a 
a large province, and yet never had above thirteen or fourteen 

dioceses. In the Council of Lucus Augusti, or Lugo, under 

King Theodimir, anno 569, a complaint was made that the 
dioceses here were so large, that the bishops could scarce visit 
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them in a year: upon which an order was made, that several 

new bishoprics and one new metropolis should be erected ; 

which was accordingly done by the bishops then in council, 

who made Lugo to be the new metropolis, and raised several 

other episcopal sees out of the old ones, as is declared in the 
Acts ?9 of that Council. Bracara, now called Braga, was the 

old metropolis, which after the division had no more than seven 
dioceses subject to it. 1. Dumium. 2. Portus Calensis, now 
El Puerto. 38. Conimbrica, Coimbra. 4. Viseum, Viseo, [or 

Viseu.] 5. Lamecum, Lamego. 6. Valentia ad Minium, Va- 

lenza al Minho. 7. Legio, Leon. The other metropolis, Lucus 
Augusti, had but five suffragans. 1. Iria Flavia, El Padron. 
2. Auria, Orense. 3. Tude, Tuy. 4. Asturica, Astorga. 5. 

Britonia, for Britonium,] Bretagna. Of these, Legio and 

Asturica are thought by many learned men to have been but 

one diocese in the time of Cyprian, because he joins them 

together in the same Epistle 2°, writing to the Church in both 

places; but I think the argument is hardly cogent, because he 
joms Emerita with them in the same inscription. 

There is another place, which some say had no diocese but a 
monastery, that is Dumium, near Braga. But this is a great mis- 

take; for though there be an instance or two in ancient history?! 

of bishops being ordained in monasteries without any diocese at 
all. yet we no where read that their monastery was their diocese: 
and in the present case it was far otherwise; for, as a learned 

man 22 has shown, Dumium had another diocese beside the 

monastery. In the Acts of the Council of Lugo 2? it is said to 

have familia regia, the king’s court, belonging to it; for 

Martin Bracarensis, commonly called the Apostle of Gallecia, 

having converted Theodimir, king of the Suevi, from the Arian 
heresy, was created bishop in the monastery of Dumium, which 

he had built, not for the service of the monastery, but the 

king’s court, till he was translated to Bracara or Braga, the 

19 C. Lucens. Gen. (t. 5. p.875 d.) 21 See b. 4. ch. 6. 8. 3. V. 2. p. 77. 
....Elegerunt in synodo ut sedes 
Lucensis esset metropolitana sicut 
et Bracara....Sicque post hec pro 
unaquaque cathedra diceceses et pa- 
rochias diviserunt, &c. 

20 Vid. Inscript. Ep. 67. al. 68. 
(p. 287.) ... Plebibus consistentibus 
ad Legionem et Asturie, &c. 

22 Maurice, Defence of Dioces. 
Episc. (p. 149.) But that he had no 
other, &c. 

23 [Ubi supr. (t. 5. p. 875 a.) Ad 
Dumio familia servorum.—In marg. 
(ibid.) Ad sedem Dumiensem familia 
regia. Grischov. ] 
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metropolis of the province. And further, in the distribution of 

dioceses made by King Wamba, the bounds of this diocese are 
marked, from Duma to Albia, and from Rianteca to Adasa ; 

which though they be such obscure places, as geographers take 

no notice of, yet they argue the diocese to be larger than the 
monastery : or at least this monastery, like that of Sublaqueum 

in the diocese of Tibur in Italy, had several villages under its 

jurisdiction ; and so it might have a sufficient diocese, though 

not so large as the rest of the province of Gallzcia, which was 
so vastly great as to need the wisdom and consideration of a 

Council to contract it. 
ete 17. To these Spanish provinces we must join the Spanish 
Majorica, 4Slands, Majorica, Minorica, and Ebusus, which Carolus a Sancto 

Minorica, Paulo, by mistake, places with Sardinia as appendants of the 
andEbusus. : aes 

Roman diocese. Majorica, the largest of the Baleares, was one 

hundred and ten miles in circuit, yet it never had above one epi- 
scopal diocese, whose chief seat was Palma, now called Mallorca, 
which is the name that the inhabitants at present give to the 
whole island, by others called Majorca. Minorica, Minorca, 

is sixty miles in compass, and anciently enjoyed a bishop of its 
own, whose see was Jamna, now called Citadella, the capital 

city of the island. Ebusus, now called Yvica, was less than 
these, yet large enough to make a distinct diocese, being forty- 
two miles in compass, having a city of the same name with 
several villages under its jurisdiction. So that.in all the Spanish 
provinces the dioceses were generally very large, and not one 
among them whose bounds did not far exceed the limits of a 
single congregation. 

The state 18. And that this was the true state of the Spanish Church 

hah in ancient times, appears from some of her most early Councils. 
Church The Council of Eliberis, which was held anno 305, in the be- 
oer ginning of the Diocletian persecution, has a canon which plainly 

of her most supposes the dioceses to have country-parishes, when it says?3, 
ancient . . 
Councils. ‘If any deacon, who has the care of a people, shall baptize 

any one without a bishop or presbyter, the bishop shall con- 
summate him by his benediction.’ The same is more plainly 
intimated by a canon of the first Council of Toledo?4, anno 

23 C. 77. (t. 1. p.978 e.) Si quis zaverit, episcopus eos per benedic- 
diaconus, regens plebem, sine epi- tionem perficere debebit. 
scopo vel presbytero aliquos bapti- 4 C. 20. (t. 2. p.1226d.)... Pla- 
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400, which directs the presbyters of every church throughout 
each diocese to send to the bishop before Easter for chrism, ‘ to 
be used in baptism at Easter, and other solemn times, when 

baptism was to be administered.’ This supposes the Spanish 
dioceses to have country-parishes, where presbyters and dea- 
cons resided without the bishop; and it serves to confirm the 
account that has been given of the original state and division 

of those Churches. 

19. Out of Spain, we come at last to the British Isles, part Of Ireland 
of which only was under the Roman government, and called eal 

the Britannic diocese; for Ireland and the greatest part of 
Scotland never eame under that denomination. Yet in our 

passage it will not be amiss to say something of them, as well 
as England, if it were for no other reason but to set aside and 

censure some fabulous reports that are made of them. 

When Ireland was first converted, or by whom, is not very ma- 

terial here to be inquired, since before the time of St. Patrick, 

anno 433, there is little mention of bishops or dioceses in this 

kingdom ; and after him the accounts of them are so uncertain 

and dark, that Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo does not pretend to give 
any other catalogue of them but what he has from Camden 

and the Provinciale Romanum, both of which are modern 

accounts ; for they make mention of the diocese of Waterford, 

which, as Dr. Cave? and other learned men have observed 

out of Eadmerus?®, was not erected till the year 1097, when 

mine, et Dofnaldus episcopus cum cuit, ex hac die nullum alium nisi 
ceteris episcopis, et quique nobiles episcopum chrisma conficere, et per 

dicecesim destinare; ita ut de singu- 
lis ecclesiis ad episcopum ante diem 
Pasche diaconi destinentur, qui con- 
fectum chrisma, ab episcopo desti- 
natum, ad diem Pasche possint ad 
tempus deferre. 

25 Hist. Liter. (v. 2. p. 372.) Hi- 
bernicum (Concilium) anno 1097, 
loco incerto habitum: In quo Mur- - 
chertacus rex, ejusque clerus et po- 
pulus, ab Anselmo Cantuariensi, 
tanquam primate suo, petunt, ut 
oppidum Waterfordiense in episco- 
palem sedem erigatur, &c. See the 
next note. 

26 Hist. 1. 2. p. 36. (ad calc. t. 2. 
Oper. Anselm. p. 62. summ.)..... 
Rex Hibernize Murchertachus no- 

cum clero et populo ipsius insule, 
miserunt nuntios ac literas ad An- 
selmum, innotescentes ei, civitatem 
quandam, Wataferdiam [al. Water- 
fordiam] nomine, in una suarum 
provinciarum esse, cui ob numero- 
sam civium multitudinem expediret 
episcopum institui; simulque peten- 
tes, ipse quatenus primatus, quem 
super eos gerebat, potestate, et qua 
fungebatur vicis apostolic auctori- 
tate, sanctze Christianitati ac neces- 
sarie plebium utilitati instituendo - 
eis pontificem subveniret. Jam enim 
seecula multa transierant, in quibus 
eadem civitas, absque providentia et 
cura pontificali consistens, per di- 
versa tentationum pericula jactaba- 
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King Murchertachus and the clergy of his kingdom petitioned 
Anselm, archbishop of Canterbury, who was then primate of 

that part of Ireland, to let Waterford be made a bishop’s see; 

to which petition he consented, and ordained one Malchus, 
whom they had elected, first bishop of the place. Nay, both 

these catalogues also take notice of four archbishoprics in Ire- 
Jand, which number of metropolitans was first introduced by 
Pope Eugenius, anno 1151, as Baronius?7 has observed out of 

tur. Elegerant autem iidem ipsi in 
hoc officium quendam gentis sue 
virum vocabulo Malchum, eumque 
sacrandum cum communi decreto 
ad Anselmum transmiserunt. De- 
cretum autem hoc est. Anselmo, 
Dei gratia, Anglorum archiepiscopo, 
clerus et populus oppidi Wataferdie 
cum rege Murchertacho et episcopo 
Dofnaldo, salutem in Domino. Pa- 
ter sancte, czcitas ignorantiz nos 
diu detrimenta salutis nostrz susti- 
nere coégit, quod magis eligimus 
serviliter dominico jugo colla sub- 
trahere, quam liberaliter pastorali 
obedientiz subesse. Nune autem 
quantum proficiat pastorum causa 
agnovimus, cum aliarum rerum si- 
militudines ad mentem revocamus ; 
quia sine regimine, nec exercitus 
bellum, nec navis marinum audet 
attemptare periculum. Navicula 
ergo nostra, mundanis dedita fluc- 
tibus, sine pastore contra callidum 
hostem qua ratione pugnabit? Pro- 
pterea nos et rex noster Murcherta- 
chus, et episcopus Dofnaldus, et 
Dermeth dux noster, frater regis, 
eligimus hunc presbyterum Mal- 
ehum, Walkelini Wintonensis epi- 
scopi monachum, nobis sufficientis- 
sime cognitum, natalibus et mori- 
bus nobilem, apostolica et ecclesiz 
disciplina inbutum, fide Catholica 
prudentem, moribus temperatum, 
vita castum, sobrium, humilem, af- 

fabilem, misericordem, liberalem, 
hospitalem, suze domui bene pre- 
positum, non neophytum, haben- 
tem testimonium bonum in gradi- 
bus singulis. Hunc nobis petimus 
a vestra paternitate ordinari ponti- 
ficem, quatenus regulariter nobis 
preesse valeat et prodesse, et nos 
sub ejus regimine salubriter Do- 

mino militare possimus. Ut autem 
omnium nostrorum vota in hane 
electionem convenire noseatis, huic 
decreto canonico promptissima yo- 
luntate singuli manibus propriis ro- 
borantes subscripsimus. Ego Mur- 
chertachus rex Hiberniz subscripsi. 
Ego Dermeth dux frater regis sub- 
scripsi. Ego Dofnaldus episcopus 
S.S. Ego Idunan episeopus Midiz 
S.S. Ego Samuel Dunnelmensis 
episcopus 8.S. Ego Ferdumnachus 
Laginiensium episecopus 8.8. Sub- 
seripserunt his multo plures, quos 
nos brevitati studentes notare non 
necessarium duximus. Igitur An- 
selmus, considerans et intelligens 
eos justa et utilia petere, petitioni 
eorum hibens annuit. Electum ergo 
pontificem diligenter in his qu sa- 
cra jubet auctoritas, examinatum, 
ac multorum eum vite sue testi- 
monio dignum episcopatu compro- 
batum, sumpta ab eo ex more de sub- 
jectionis suze obedientia professione, 
sacravit eum Cantuariz guinto Kal. 
Januari, assistentibus et cooperan- 
tibus sibi in hoc mimisterio suo, 
duobus episcopis suis, Radulfo sci- 
licet Cicestrensi, et Gundulfo Rof- 
fensi. 

27 [Ad an. 1151. n. 4. (Luce, 
1740. t. 19. p.55-) Hoe eodem anno 
idem Eugenius Papa Joannem Pa- 
pironem Cardinalem legatum a la- 
tere in Hiberniam misit, ut in eam 
insulam quatuor deferret pallia, 
quz nunquam ilue delata fuerant ; 
constituitque quatuor archiepisco- 
patus, primum apud Armare, se- 
cundum apud Cassel, tertium apud 
Diveline, quartum apud Connath, 
Hee Rogerius in Annalibus, sui 
temporis res gestas prosecutus. 
Ep. | 
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Roger Hoyeden?5; and the same thing is noted by Matthew 

Paris 29, Simeon Dunelmensis 2°, Gervasii Chronicon?!, and 

others of our English writers. Yet because we have no cata- 

logues of Irish dioceses older or more authentic than these, it 

will not be amiss to insert them in this place. That in Cam- 

den 8? has the four archbishoprics and their suffragans in this 
order. 

Sub Archiepiscopo Armachano. 

1. Midensis, or Elnamirand. 2. Dunensis, or Dundalethglas. 

3. Clochorensis, or Lugundunensis. 4. Connerensis. 5. Arda- 

chadensis. 6. Rathbotensis. 7 Rathlucensis. 8. Daln-ligui- 

rensis. 9. Dearrihensis. 

Sub Archiepiscopo Dublinensi. 

1. Glendelacensis. 
nic. 4. Lechlinensis. 

2. Fernensis. 8%. Osseriensis, or De Ca- 

5. Kildarensis. 

Sub Archiepiscopo Cassiliensi. 

1. Laoniensis de Kendalnan. 

Gathay. 4, De Cellumabrath. 

6. Rossiensis, or Roscreensis. 

2. Limricensis. 3. De Insula 

5. Melicensis, or De Emileth. 

7. Waterfordiensis, or De Batil- 

fordian. 8. Lismorensis. 9. Clonensis, or De Cluanania. 10. 

Corcagiensis. 11. De Rosalither. 12. Ardefertensis. 

Sub Archiepiscopo Tuamenst. 

1. Duacensis, or Killmacduoc. 2. De Mageo. 3. Enachdu- 

nensis. 4. De Cellaiaro. 

28 [A native of Yorkshire, an old 
English historian, at the end of the 
twelfth and beginning of the thir- 
teenth century. His Annales, com- 
mencing at the year 731, the period 
where Bede left off, and continuing 
to the year 1202, were edited by 
Savile, Lond. 1596. fol., and were 
reprinted at Francfort in 1601. 

29 His Historia Major Anglie ex- 
tends from William the Conqueror 
to the last year of Henry the Third. 
See Oper. Paris. 1644. (p. 60 g.) 
Johannes Papiro Cardinalis, lega- 
tione fungens in Hibernia, quatuor 
ibi constituit archiepiscopos, &c. 

5. De Roscomon. 6. Clonfertensis. 

30 Another English historian of 
the twelfth century. Historia Ec- 
clesie Dunnelmensis, &e. Ed. Bed- 
ford, Lond. 1732. 8vo. See also in 
Twysden’sHistorie Anglicane Scrip- 
tores, Lond. 1652. p. 1. 

31 A monk of the monastery of 
Christ’s Church, Canterbury. He 
flourished in the thirteenth century. 
Among some other works, his Chro- 
nicle extended from 1122 to 1200. 
See in Twysden as above, Lond. 
1652. p. 1338. 

32 Britannia, Lond. 1607. pp. 

735, 736. Ep.) 
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7. Achadensis. 8. Ladensis, or Killaleth. 9. De Conany. 10. 

De Killmunduach. 11. Elphinensis. 

The other catalogue in the Provinciale Romanum, pub- 

lished by Carolus & Sancto Paulo in the Appendix to his Geo- 
graphy, advances the number of suffragans to fifty-three, in 

the following order. 

Sub Archiepiscopo Armachano. 

1. Connerinensis. 2. Deconnannas. 3. Dedamlialiagg. 4. 
Dedundaleglas. 5. Deardarchad. 6. Dedarrich. 7. Ingun- 

dunum. 8. Deralhboth. 9. Dunensis, or Drumorensis. 10. 

Elualnirand, or Midensis. 11. Derathlurig. 12. Renensis, or 

Reuelensis, or Crocorensis. 13. Cluanensis, or Cluanerdensis. 

14. Rochinosensis, or Rathbotensis. 15. Artagadonensis, or 

Ardocadensis. 16. Conerensis. 17. Heugamensis. 

Sub Archiepiscopo Dublinenst. 

1. Glendelacensis. 2. Caldetensis, or Kiscarensis. 3. Glen- 

sis, or Gluisonensis. 4. Ossinensis. 5. Darensis. 6. Gaininch. 

7. Licelinensis. 

Sub Archiepiscopo Cassellensi, [or Cassiliensi. | 

1. Decendaluensis, or Laonensis. 2. Derostreensis, or W1ldi- 

fordianus. 3. Deartefertensis. 4. Lunech. 5. Lismorensis. 

6. Firmaberensis, or Fymbarrensis. 7. De Insula. 8. Dedua- 

namensis, or Cluanensis. 9. Laudensis. 10. Carthax. 11. Tu- 

bricensis. 12. Decellininabrach. 13. Deconeagia, vel Corca- 

gensis. 14. Artfertelensis. 15. Denulech, or Umblicensis. 16. 

Derosailitchir. 17. Waterfordensis. 

Sub Archiepiscopo Tuamenst. 

1. Demageonensis. 2. Achadensis. 3. Nelfinensis. 4. De- 
cellaid. 5. Deconairi. 6. Eacdunensis. 7. Roscomon. 8. De- 

celmundaiach. 9. Cluartifertensis. 10. Deculuanferd. 11. 

Duacensis. 12, Bladensis. 

This seems to have been the greatest number of bishops that 
ever Ireland had since it was a Christian nation. For as to the 
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pretence of some modern writers, that there were at one time 
no less than three hundred and sixty-five bishops ordained by 
St. Patrick, it is solidly refuted by Dr. Maurice27, who shows 

plainly that the story is not to be understood of so many bi- 
shops at once, but of that number in the reign of four kings 
successively, and in the compass of one hundred years; which 
any one that carefully reads Bp. Usher’s Antiquities?, whence 
the ground of the story is fetched, will easily discern: and it 
is no hard matter to conceive then how there might be three 
hundred and fifty, or, as Nennius tells the story, three hun- 

dred and sixty-five bishops in the compass of a whole century, 
though there were not above fifty or threescore at any one 
time living together. Another error committed by Carolus a 
Sancto Paulo in reference to the bishops of this nation, which 

makes the whole number of them subject to a single abbot, has 

been already rectified in speaking of the ascetics29, where I have 

shown he mistakes Hibernia for the little Isle of Huy in the 
north of Scotland; where a monastery was founded by Colum- 
banus, the abbots of which, ‘ by an unusual custom,’ as Bede 

calls it, had some sort of superiority over the province of the 

northern Picts, and the provincial bishops too; but this has no 

relation to Ireland, nor any other part of Scotland than what 
has been now wentioned. 

As to the original state of dioceses in Scotland, Carolus & Scotland. 

Sancto Paulo, for want of light from ancient history, could 

give no account of them, and therefore he only sets down the 
modern names. Under the archbishop of St. Andrews eight 
dioceses. 1. Dunkeld. 2. Brechin. 3. Aberdeen. 4. Rosse. 
5. Moravia, or Muray, [or Moray.] 6. Caithness. 7% Dum- 

blain, [or Dunblane.] 8. The islands called Orchades, [or 
Orcades.] Under the archbishop of Glasgow three. 1. Can- 
dida Casa, or Whitern. 2. Lismore. 3%. The Islands, that is, 

the Hebrides, [or Hebudes,] or Western Islands, whereof 

Iona was one of the chief. The principal town of this 
island, called Sodora, was made a bishop’s see by Gregory IV, 

anno 840, whence the bishop of all those forty-four islands, to- 

27 Defence of Diocesan Episco- v. 6. p. 517.) Sub B. Patricio epi- 
pacy. (pp. 153—155-) This order of  scopi clari, &c. 
saints lasted for four reigns, &c. 29. Sees by 7.) chinguys. 14.. Vs 2. 

28 Ch. 17. pp. 491, seq. (Works, p. 374. 
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gether with the Isle of Man, which then was but a part of that 
diocese, had the name of Hpiscopus Sodorensis. But when the 

Isle of Man fell into the hands of the English, the Western 
Islands withdrew their obedience from their ancient bishop, 
who commonly lived in this island, and set up another bishop 
of their own, who for a long time retained the title of Sodo- 

rensis, but at last he relinquished that title to the bishop of 
the Isle of Man, and took the name of Jnsulanus, Bishop of 
the Isles, which he still retains. The Provinciale Romanum 

makes no mention either of this diocese of these islands, or that 

other of the Orchades; but speaks of one called Dearegarchel, 

belonging to the Pope, and makes Glasgow only a suffragan to 
St. Andrews. By which it appears that it is not many ages 
since Glasgow was made an archbishopric, the bishop of St. 

Andrews being then the only metropolitan among them. But 
about ancient dioceses we must not be very solicitous; for 
whatever fabulous writers affirm, it is certain from Bede that 

no part of this nation, possessed by the Picts, was converted 
till the fifth century, when first, in the time of Arcadius and 

Honorius, the southern Picts were converted by Ninias [or 
Nynias], a Briton, who built a church at Candida Casa, which 

was the first cathedral in that part of Scotland, and which 

gave the denomination of Whitern to the place, as Bede3° ob- 
serves, ‘ because the church was built of stone, which was not 

a very usual thing among the Britons in those days.’ The 
northern Picts were not converted till above an hundred and 

fifty years after this. For their apostle was Columbanus, the 

30 Hist. J. 3. c. 4. (p. 106.) Siqui- rant, predicante eis verbum Nynia 
dem anno incarnationis Dominice episcopo reverentissimo et sanctis- 

IX, vi. 

quingentesimo sexagesimo quinto, 
quo tempore gubernaculum Romani 
Imperii, post Justinianum, Justinus 
Minor accepit, venit de Hibernia 
presbyter et abbas, habitu et vita 
monachi insignis, nomine Columba, 
Britanniam ; predicaturus verbum 
Dei provinciis Septemtrionalium 
Pictorum, hoc est, eis, que arduis 
atque horrentibus montium jugis, 
ab australibus eorum sunt regioni- 
bus sequestratee. Namque ipsi Au- 
strales Picti, qui intra eosdem mon- 
tes habent sedes, multo ante tem- 
pore, ut perhibent, relicto errore 
idololatrie, fidem veritatis accepe- 

simo viro, de natione Britonum, qui 
erat Rome regulariter fidem et my- 
steria veritatis edoctus; cujus sedem 
episcopalem, sancti Martini episcopi 
nomine et ecclesia insignem, ubi 
ipse etiam corpore una cum pluri- 
bus sanctis requiescit, jam nunc 
Anglorum gens obtinet. Qui locus 
ad provinciam Berniciorum perti- 
nens, vulgo vocatur Ad Candidam 
Casam ; eo quod ibi ecclesiam de 
lapide, insolito Britonibus more, fe- 
cerit.—See before, b. 8. ch. T. s. 10. 
v. 3. p. 17. n. 89. and ch. 2. 8. I. 
p- 40. N. 92. 

ee 
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famous monk, who came out of Ireland in the time of Justin 
Junior, anno 565, to preach the Gospel to them, as Bede in- 
forms us in the same place. So that it would be in vain to 
search after episcopal dioceses, before we have any certainty 
that Christianity was planted among them. In the following 
ages we have no particular account of any other diocese, save 
this of Candida Casa, in Bede or any other authentic writer. 

For though they speak of bishops both among the southern 
and the northern Picts, yet they take no notice of the names 

of their sees. Whence some have concluded, that the Scottish 

bishops had no proper sees, but were ordained at large for the 
whole country ; and others, that there was but one bishop for 
all the region. The first of which opinions is incredible, be- 
cause it is against the known rule of the Catholic Church, 

which forbad any bishop to be ordained at large: and the 

other is expressly refuted by Bede®!, who speaks of several 
bishops in the province of the northern Picts; and by the 
writer of the Life of Ninias in Bp. Usher’s Antiquities®?, who 
says, ‘that Ninias, having converted the southern Picts, or- 

dained them presbyters, and consecrated them bishops, and 
divided the whole region into certain parochie or dioceses, 

and so returned to his own church again,’ meaning Candida 

Casa before mentioned. Whence it is evident there were 
bishops both among the northern and southern Picts, though 

the names of their dioceses be not mentioned. 

As for the diocese of Candida Casa, bishop Usher truly ob- 
serves, that it was not properly in any part of the Picts’ domi- 
nions, but in that part or province of the Romish Britain which 
was called Valentia, and afterwards Bernicia by Bede, when it 

was under the dominion of the Saxons. Bishop Usher®? thinks 

31 [bid. 1. 3. c. 4. See before, b. 2. 
ch, 4. 8.,2;/V.1; p..88.0.,50. 

lore appeilatione retenta, Whit-herne 
nominato. Unde ad ecclesiam Glas- 

32 P. 350. (Works, v. 6. p. 207.) 
Hic vero ordinavit presbyteros, epi- 
scopos consecravit, et totam terram 

per certas parochias divisit, confir- 
matisque in fide omnibus, ad eccle- 
siam suam est regressus. 

33 Tbid. p. 249. (p. 205-) Hlud in- 
terim certum est, inter Britannos 
suos sedem episcopalem constituisse 
Ninianum, in loco olim Candida 
Casa, hodie, a candido quoque co- 

cuensem in Glottz sive Cluide flu- 
vil, qui ditionis Romanorum et re- 
lictorum ab eis Britonum extremus 
erat terminus, ripa sitam, a Kenti- 
gerno translata fuisse videtur. Glas- 
cuensem enim dicecesim eo tempore 
eosdem cum Cambrensi illo regno 
limites habuisse, et ad murum illum 
celebratissimum protensum fuisse, 
et, quod hinc est consequens, Can- 
didam Casam complexu suo conti- 
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it was also sometimes called the kingdom of Cambria or Cum- 

berland; and that the diocese of Casa Candida was some time 

of equal extent with that kingdom, reaching from Glasgow on 
the river Clota or Clyde, to Stanemore-Cross in the borders of 
Westmoreland; and that in the time of Kentigern the see was 

removed to Glasgow. But when the Irish-Scots had seized 

this country, and given it the name of Galloway, this and the 

neighbouring regions were all subjected to the bishop of So- 
dora, whose residence was in the Isle of Man; till Malcolm 

the Third, King of Scots, made Candida Casa a bishop’s see 

again, and assigned it the country of Galloway for its diocese, 

nuisse, in Kentigerni Vita pariter 
legimus. Ulterius etiam, ejus ver- 
sus austrum episcopatus tunc tem- 
poris ultimum finem fuisse ad Cru- 
cem Regiam infra Stanemore, in 
Scoti Chronico traditum invenimus. 
Quod autem Hector Boéthius Can- 
didam Casam sub Mordaci Scotorum 
regis ditione fuisse vult, quem anno 
731, in quo Ecclesiasticam suam Hi- 
storiam terminavit Beda, defunctum 
fuisse notat; tam verum est, quam 
quod de Beda statim subdit: ‘ Beda 
locum Pictiminiam vocat, Accamque 
antistitem, qui sub id tempus sacre 
sedi Candida in Casa prefuit ; eum- 
que virum primum post D. Ninia- 
num ibidem gessisse episcopatum.’ 
Nam neque ita locum hune uspiam 
vocavit Beda, neque illum loci ejus 
nominavit antistitem: et in Anglo- 
rum non in Scotorum potestate Can- 
didam Casam eo tempore fuisse, cla- 
rissime confirmat. Anno enim illo, 
731, presulatum tenuisse scribit : 
‘Accam in Hagustaldensi ecclesia, 
Pecthelmum in ea, que Candida 
Casa vocatur ; que nuper, inquit, 
multiplicatis fidelium plebibus, in se- 
dem pontificatus addita, ipsum pri- 
muin habet antistitem. Hanc vero 
jam tune Anglorum gentem obtinu- 
isse, et ad provinciam Berniciorum 
ertinuisse,’ et ipse apertissimis ver- 
is antea scripserat, et Joannes Ma- 

jor ingenue agnoscit ; ‘ pro tempore 
suo et non futuro Bedam scripsisse’ 
simul admonens. Quo magis Thome 
Dempsteri confidentiam et temerita- 
tem demirari liceat, tam audacter 
asseverantis, ‘hoc certe liquere; Can- 

didz Case episcopatum semper fu- 
isse ditionis Scotice, nec unquam 
Anglico juri subjectum.’ Ut igitur 
apud Britones primus Candide Ca- 
se episcopus erat Ninianus, ita An- 
glorum primus in ea sede antistes 
erat Pecthelmus: ad quem popula- 
ris sui Bonifacii Moguntini archi- 
episcopi XI. data legitur epistola. 
Pecthelmo, ut in Florentii Wigorni- 
ensis habetur Chronico, anno 735, 
defuncto successit Frithwaldus; ei- 
que, anno 763, nonis Maii ex hac 
vita decedenti, successor 16 Kalend. 
Augusti datus est Pechtwinus; eo 
vero, anno 777, mortuo, sequente 
anno Eboraci decimo septimo Ca- 
lendas Julii episcopus ordinatus est 
Mthelbertus: cui, anno 791, sub- 
stitutus est Beadvulfus: ‘ Nec pre- 
terea,’ inquit Guilielmus Malmesbu- 
riensis, ‘plures alicubi reperio; quod 
cito defecerit episcopatus, qui extre- 
ma Anglorum in ora est, et Scoto- 
rum vel Pictorum depopulationi op- 
portuna.’ In antiquissimo tamen 
Anglo-Saxonicorum episcoporum in- 
diculo, huic etiam Heathoredum suc- 
cessisse Invenio: post cujus tempora 
regio illa, a Scotis sive Hibernis oc- 
cupata, Gallwallie et Gallovidie ab 
eis nomen accepit. Deinceps vero 
in Scotiis proditum habetur annali- 
bus, Gallovidiam ac vicinas regiones 
Sodorensi episcopo, cui in Mona in- 
sula sedes erat sacra, usque ad Mal- 
colmi tertii regis tempora in rebus 
paruisse divinis: a quo Gallovidize 
Candida Casa, ut hodie manet, epi- 
scopalis sedes est constituta. 

IX. vi. 

a es 
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which continues to be so to this day. I cannot give any such 
particular account of any other diocese in the kingdom of Scot- 
land for want of certain records; but this is certain, that from 

the first conversion of it, first by Ninias and then by Columba- 
nus, they had several bishops among the Picts; part of whose 

country being made tributary, as well as Valentia, to the Saxon 

kings of Northumberland, their bishops consequently became 

subject to the metropolitan of York, from whose hands they 
sometimes had their ordination. 

20. There remains only one country more to be examined, Of the Bri- 

which is our own part of the British nation ;—a country that ane nee 
Sc 3 n England 

embraced the Christian faith as early as any of the western and Wales, 

parts of the world. and therefore may be presumed to have 
received the same form of government that we have found in 

all other Churches. It has been noted before, [at the sixth 

section of the first chapter of this Book, p. 227,] that the 
Britannic diocese was divided by the Romans at first into three 

provinces, and then into five: but by the imjury of time we 
have no complete account of what bishoprics were erected in 

every province. They who speak of a precise number of 
flamens and archflamens, turned into so many archbishops and 
bishops, seem rather to deliver their own fancies, than relate 

true history. That which is certain in the case, is this :— 

there were here in the beginning of the fourth century such 

episcopal Churches as were in all other nations; for the bishops 

of these Churches were summoned to Councils as others were. 

There were British bishops in the Council of Arles3+, Eborius 
de Civitate Eboracensi, Restitutus de Civitate Londinenst, 

Adelphus de Civitate Colonia Londinensium. The last of 
which Holstenius®°, following Camden and Selden in his Notes 

upon Eutychius, thinks ought rather to be read Colonia Cama- 
lodunensium, which some take to be Colchester, others Maldon, 

34 C. Arelat. 1. an. 314. (t.1. p. Colonia Camalodunum vocabatur, 
1430 b.) Eborius episcopus, de ci- 
vitate Eboracensi, provincia Britan- 
nia. Restitutus episcopus, de civitate 
Londinensi, provincia supra scripta. 
Adelphius episcopus, de civitate Co- 
lonia Londinensium ; exinde sacer- 
dos presbyter, Arminius diaconus. 

35 Annot. in Car. a S. Paul. p. 
108. (ap. C. a S. P. p. 163. n. 1.) 

ut erudite docet Camdenus, qui eam 
non Colchester, sed Maldon nunc 
dici ostendit; ut et Seldenus in 
Notis ad Eutychium Alexandr. p. 
11g, ubi recte conjicit in subscript. 
Arelatensis Concilii pro Colonia 
Londinensium, \egendum Colonia 
Camalodunensium. Hoc enim veris- 
simum est. 
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others Walden in Essex. But a late learned antiquary®®, in 
his Posthumous Observations upon Antonine’s Itinerary of 
Britain, has happily discovered that the true reading should in 
all probability be Colonia Lindi, which is the old Roman name 

for Lincoln, as he shows not only out of Antonine and Ptolemy 
who call it Lindwn, but out of the anonymous geographer of 

Ravenna, who more expressly styles it Lindum Colonia; 
which with a little variation is the name that is given it also 

by Bede®’, who calls it Lindocolina, and the region thereabout 

Provincia Lindissi, whence I presume comes the name of 

Lindsey Coast, which is the name of one part of that province 
to this day. 

But to return to the ancient bishops of this nation. Some 
authors say, there were British bishops in the Council of Nice; 

but that does not so evidently appear from ancient history. It 
is more certain there were three bishops from Britain in the 
Council of Ariminum, as Sulpicius Severus#§ informs us. And 
Athanasius? also takes notice of British bishops in the Council 
of Sardica, anno 347. And Hilary inscribes his book, De 

Synodis'°, to the bishops of the British provinces among many 
others. Yet none of these authors tell us precisely the number 

36 Gale, Not. in Antonin. Itiner. 
Brit. ad voce Lindo, Lincolne, (p. 
96.) Anonymus Ravennas habet ex- 
presse Lindum Colonia. Hoc uno 
vocabulo adjecto, quantum lucis af- 
fudit historize antique! Magnas pro- 
fecto gratias ei debemus, quod tan- 
dem subscriptionem Concilii Arela- 
tensis intelligamus. Adelphius episco- 
pus, de civitate Colonia Londi, haud 
dubie pro Colonia Lindi: hoc ipsum 
Beda pene vidit, cum hane urbem 
Lindi-colina nominaret. Ptolemzeus 
quoque Lindum dixit. Romana nu- 
mismata in campis ad boream hujus 
civitatis inveniri notat Lelandus. 
{Ravennas, an assumed name. The 
work, entitled Geographie Libri V. 
cum Notis Placidi Porcheron, was 
published at Paris, 1688. 8vo. and 
by J. Gronovius at Leyden, 1696. 
8vo. as well as afterward by Abra- 
ham Gronovius again at Leyden, 
1722. 8vo. Ep.] 

37H ish, asec. 0. "(p. O7." A:) 
Preedicabat autem Paulinus verbum 
etiam provincie Lindissi, que est 

prima ad meridianam Humbre flu- 
minis ripam, pertingens usque ad 
mare; preefectumque Lindocoline 
civitatis, cul nomen erat Blaecca, 
primum cum domo sua convertit ad 
Dominum. 

38 Hist. Sacr. 1.2. p. 109. (p.419.) 
Ita Missis per Illyricum, Italiam, 
Africam, Hispanias, Galliasque ma- 
gistris officialibus, acciti numerative 
quadringenti et aliquanto amplius 
occidentales episcopi, Ariminum 
[anno 359?] convenere...Tres tan- 
tum ex Britannia. 

39 Apol. 2. p. 720. (t. I. part. 1. p. 
97 b.)...’Ev tH peyadn odd 7 
ev Sapbuxj ovvaxbeion Kata TpdoTa- 
Ew Toy Geopiheotarav Bacthéwr Kov- 
oraytiov Kal Kovoravros* ev 7 kal ot 

ka@ nav yevopevot xaOnpeOnoav os 
ouKopayrat’ TOLS TE kpideiow tmep 
nba@v oweynpicayro pev emioKoTrot 
melous Tpiakogiov, €& emapxia@v Ai- 
yorrou, AiBins ... Bperravior. 

40 Ap. Oper. t. 2. (p. 458.) the 
title, Synodis Provinciarum Britan- 
niarum Episcopis. 
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of the whole college, and therefore we can only conjecture 
from the remains of those British bishops which continued in 
Wales after the Saxon conquests, and were there at the coming 

of Austin into England. Bede*! takes notice of seven of 
those, who came to the synod of Worcester, or Austin’s Oak, 

to confer with Austin about the settlement of the Church. 

And over these was also a metropolitan, to whom they profes- 
sed subjection in the Council, which was the archbishop of 
Menevia, or St. David’s, or, as they term him, the archbishop 

of Caer-Leon upon Uske, because that was the ancient metro- 

political see, before it was translated to St. David’s. The 

names of the other suffragans, as some of the British histo- 

rians 42 record them in Latin, were then Herefordensis, Taven- 

sis, Paternensis, Banchorensis, Elviensis, Vicciensis, Morga- 

rensis, that is, Hereford, Landaf, Lan-Patern, Bangor, St. 

Asaph, Worcester, and Morgan. Now if the number of 
bishops in other provinces were answerable to this, we may 
conclude, there were more bishops before the invasion of the 

Saxons than there are at this day. But when Austin came 

into England, he found none except the forementioned. How- 
ever Gregory the Great gave him orders*? to settle twenty-six 
bishops, twelve bishops suffragans to the bishop of London, 

and as many subject to the metropolitan of York, and reserve 

pellet la. C.208(pizguth2.) 2% 
Augustinus, adjutorio usus A‘dil- 
bercti regis, convocavit ad suum col- 
loquium episcopos sive doctores 
proxime Britonum provincie, in 
loco qui usque hodie lingua Anglo- 
rum Augustines Ac, id est, Robur 
Augustini, in confinio Huicciorum 
et Occidentalium Saxonum, appella- 
tur... Venerunt, ut perhibent, sep- 
tem Britonum episcopi et plures 
viri doctissimi, &c. 

42 Galfrid, Monument. Hist. 1.8. 
c.4. ap. Powel. Annot. in Girald. 
Cambrens. Itinerar. Cambrie. 1. 2. 
c.I. (p.179.) Quorum tune erant 
nomina, Henfordensis [leg. Here- 
fordensis ?] Tavensis, &c. 

43 Ibid. 1. 1. c. 29. (p. 70. 18.) Et 
quia nova Anglorum ecclesia ad Om- 
nipotentis Dei gratiam, eodem Do- 
mino largiente, et te laborante per- 
ducta est, usum tibi pallii in ea ad 

sola missarum solemnia agenda con- 
cedimus : ita ut per loca singula duo- 
decim episcopos ordines, qui tue 
subjaceant ditioni, quatenus Lundo- 
niensis civitatis episcopus semper in 
posterum a synodo propria debeat 
consecrari, atque honoris pallium ab 
hac sancta et apostolica, cui Deo 
auctore deservio, sede percipiat. Ad 
Eburacam vero civitatem te volumus 
episcopum mittere, quem ipse judi- 
caveris ordinare; ita duntaxat, ut si 
eadem civitas cum finitimis locis ver- 
bum Dei receperit, ipse quoque duo- 
decim episcopos ordinet, et metro- 
politani honore perfruatur... Tua 
vero fraternitas non solum eos epi- 
scopos quos ordinaverit, neque hos 
tantummodo, qui per Eburace epi- 
scopum fuerint ordinati, sed etiam 
omnes Britanniz sacerdotes habeat, 
Deo domino nostro, Jesu Christo 
auctere, subjectos. 
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to himself the primacy over the whole nation. Yet this was 
rather a scheme laid for future ages, when the whole nation 

should be converted, than any present settlement or constitu- 

tion of the Church: for above fifty years after this, there were 

not above seven bishops in all the Heptarchy, or seven Saxon 
kingdoms, as appears from the account which Bede* gives of 

the Council of Herudford, anno 673, where were present, 

Theodore, archbishop of Dorovernia, or Canterbury; Bisi, 

bishop of the East Angles; Wilfrid, bishop of the Northum- 

brians ; Putta, bishop of Rochester; Leutherius, bishop of the 

West Saxons; and Winfrid, bishop of the whole province of 
the Mercians. In which Council+® a canon was made, ‘that 

the number of bishops should be augmented, as the number of 
converts should increase.’ But nothing was done for the pre- 

sent, save that Bisi, or Bifus, bishop of the East Angles, bemg 

grown old, two others, Ecca and Badwin were consecrated in 

his room; and from that time to the age in which Bede lived, 

that province had two bishops, as our author notes in the same 
place. These were the bishops of Elmham and Dunwich, 
which were afterwards united, and the see removed to Thet- 

ford, and from thence to Norwich, whose bishops succeeded to 

the whole kingdom of the East Angles. So that in that age a 

kingdom and a diocese were almost commensurate. 

In the kingdom of Northumberland there were at first but two 

bishops, whose sees were York and Lindisfarne. But not long 

after, anno 678, Egfrid, king of Northumberland, having expelled 

Wilfrid, bishop of York, from his see, four or five bishops were 

ordained in his room, one in the province of Deira; another in 

the province of Bernicia; a third at Hagulstade or Hexham in 

Northumberland ; a fourth in the province of the Picts, which 

44 Ibid. 1.4. c. 5. (p. 147. 38.) episcopus, per proprios legatarios 
Convenimus autem die vigesima affuit. Affuerunt et fratres ac con- 
quarta mensis Septembris, indictione sacerdotes nostri Putta, episcopus 
prima, in loco, qui dicitur Herutford. 
Ego quidem Theodorus, quamvis 
indignus, ab apostolica sede desti- 
natus Doruvernensis ecclesie epi- 
scopus, et consacerdos ac frater 
noster reverentissimus Bisi, Orienta- 
lium Anglorum episcopus ; quibus 
etiam frater et consacerdos noster 
Uilfrid, Nordanhymbrorum gentis 

Castelli Cantuariorum, quod dicitur 
Hrofescestir; Leutherius episcopus 
Occidentalium Saxonum, Uynfrid 
episcopus provincie Merciorum. 

45 Ap. Bed. Hist. ibid. (p. 149. 3.) 
Nonum capitulum in commune trac- 
tatum est, ut plures episcopi, cres- 
cente numero fidelium, augerentur, 
sed de hac re ad presens silemus. 

IX. vi. 
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was then subject to the English ; and a fifth in the province of 
Lindissi, as Bede *° calls it, which was lately taken out of the 

diocese and kingdom of Mercia, and not long after laid to it 

again. The great kingdom of Mercia, comprehending the 
counties of Gloucester, Hereford, Worcester, Warwick, Lei- 

cester, Cambridge, Rutland, Northampton, Lincoln, Notting- 

ham, Bedford, Buckingham, Oxford, Derby, Stafford, Shrop- 

shire, Cheshire, and part of Hertfordshire, was at first but the 

diocese of one bishop, whom Bede commonly calls the bishop 
of the Angli Mediterranei, or Mercians, whose see was Litch- 

field, the royal seat and metropolis of the kingdom of Mercia ; 

till, about the year 678, a new see was erected at Sidnacester 

in Lincolnshire, and sometime after another at Dorchester in 

Oxfordshire, which were afterwards united and removed to 

Lincoln. Out of this large diocese also the sees of Worcester 

and Hereford were taken, as Ely was out of that part which 
fell to Lincoln : not to mention the dioceses of Chester, Peter- 

borough, Oxford, and Gloucester, which had their rise out of 

the same at the Reformation. The diocese of Winchester was 

also very large at first, containing all the kingdoms of the 

West Saxons, till it was divided by King Ina between Win- 
chester and Sherborn, anno 705. The latter of which was 

afterward subdivided into the dioceses of Cornwall, Devonshire, 

Somersetshire, Wiltshire, and Dorsetshire, some of which being 

46 Ibid. c. 12. (p.155- 7.) Quo 
etiam anno [678], orta inter ipsum 
regem Ecgfridum et reverentissimum 
antistitem Uilfridum dissensione, 
pulsus est idem antistes a sede sui 
episcopatus, et duo in locum ejus 
substituti episcopi, qui Nordanhym- 
brorum genti preessent: Bosa vide- 
licet, qui Deirorum, et Eata, qui 
Berniciorum provinciam gubernaret. 
Hic in civitate Eboraci, ile in Ha- 
gustaldensi sive in Lindisfarnensi 
ecclesia cathedram habens episco- 
palem, ambo de monachorum col- 
legio in episcopatus gradum adsciti. 
Cum quibus et Eadheed in provincia 
Lindisfarorum, quam nuperrime rex 
Ecgfrid, superato in bello et fugato 
Ulfhere, obtinuerat, ordinatur epi- 
scopus: et hunc primum eadem pro- 
vincia accepit presulem; secundum 
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AA diluini; tertium Eadgarum; quar- 
tum Cyniberctum, quem in presenti 
habet. Habebat enim ante Ead- 
hedum, antistitem Sexuulfum, qui 
etiam Merciorum et Mediterraneo- 
rum Anglorum simul episcopus fuit. 
Unde, et expulsus de Lindissi, in 
illarum provinciarum regimine per- 
mansit. Ordinati sunt autem Ead- 
heed, Bosa, et Eata Eboraci ab archi- 
episcopo Theodoro, qui etiam post 
tres abscessionis Uilfridi annos ho- 
rum numero duos addidit antistites ; 
Tunberctum ad ecclesiam Hagustal- 
densem, remanente Eata ad Lindis- 
farnensem, et Trumvini ad provin- 
ciam Pictorum, que tune temporis 
Anglorum erat imperio subjecta. 
Eadheedum de Lindissi reversum, eo 
quod A.dilred provinciam recepisset, 
Hrypensi ecclesie preefecit. 

cc 
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386 The dioceses 

united again made up the dioceses of Exeter, Wells, Salisbury, 

and Bristol, as they now stand in the present frame and con- 
stitution of the Church. 

I think it needless to carry this inquiry any further, since 
what has been already suggested sufficiently shews, that the 

dioceses in England were anciently much larger than they are 
now, and that it has ever been the wisdom of the Church.to 
multiply and contract them. Though many of them still re- 
main so large, that if they be compared with some of the 
ancient Italian dioceses, one of them will be found to be equal 

to ten or twenty of those which lay round about Rome. 

21. I shall conclude this chapter with a few ancient canons, 
which confirm the account that has been given of episcopal 
dioceses throughout the world, as supposing them generally 
to have country-regions and country-parishes belonging to 
them. The Council of Neocesarea+®, which was held some 

years before the Council of Nice, makes express mention of 
TpeoBvrepor emLxdptor, country-presbyters, who are forbidden to 
officiate in the city-church, save only in the absence of the 

bishop or city-presbyters. The Council of: Antioch has two 
canons of the same import: the one47 describes a bishop’s dio- 
cese to be ‘a city and all the region that was subject to it, 
wherein he might ordain presbyters and deacons, and order all 
things according to his own judgment without consulting his 
metropolitan :’ the other!’ is a provision concerning the chor- 

episcopt, who were seated in the villages and regions about the 
city, ‘that they should govern the churches committed to 

them, and content themselves with that care, ordaining readers, 

IX. vig 

So AG (te Bie pe 1484 b.) *Em- 
X@ptoe mpeoBurepot ev 7@ KUpLak@ 
Ts TOhEws mpoo pepe ov dvvavrat, 
mapévtos emiakorou 7) mpeaBuTepav 

, * a] y+ , > 

Toews, ovTE pny aptov Siddvar ev 
> toa > ‘ , > A An & a 

€0X7}» ovde mornpiov. Bay d€ aréot, 
kal eis evynv KANOn povos, Sidwow. 

47 C. 9. (t.2. p.565 b.) “Exacrov 
yap mio KOTroV ee eXely ms 
€avTov Trapotkias, Ouokeiv Te KaTa TIV 
ec , > , > , A 

éxadoT@ emiSdddovoay ev\aBeray, Kal 
mpdvotay TrovetaGar Taons THs Xopas 
THS UTO THY €avTOd TOW, ws Kal xEL- 
potovety mpeaButepous Kai duakdvous, 
kal peta kpicews exagta dvadap- 
Bavew. 

48 C. to. (ibid. Pp. 565 c.) Tos 
ev Tals Kapats, 7) Tats Xepais, i) Tous 
KaNoupevous Xopemiokdrous, el Kal 
xetpodeciar elev emirkOT@V ciAnpores, 
edofe TH ayia cvvdd@ eidevae Ta €av- 
Tay peTpa, Kat Stotkeiv ras trroxet- 
pévas avtois ékk\nolas, Kal TH TOU- 
Tov dpxeio Bar ppovrid. Kal knOepovia, 
kabiorav be avayvooras, kal brrobi- 
axovous, Kal epopxurtas, kat TH) TOU= 
Tov apkeicba tpoayayn” pyre mpeo~ 
Butepov, pyre Sudkovov Xetporovety 
TOAMGY, bixa Tov ev 7h TONEL € eT LTK6~ 
mov, 7 wmdKewTaL avTos TE Kal # 
xopa. 
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subdeacons and exorcists; but not presbyters or deacons, 
unless commissioned to it by the city-bishop, to whom both 
they and their region were subject.’ A like provision is made 
by the Council of Nice #9, in case a Novatian bishop should re- 

turn to the unity of the Catholic Church, that then the Catholic 

bishop might provide him the place of a chorepiscopus in some 
part of his diocese, that there might not be two bishops in one 
city. And indeed all the canons that mention the chorepiscopi 
are full proof that a diocese was not only a city, but a country- 
region, over which those chorepiscopi presided, under the in- 

spection of the city-bishop, to whom they were accountable. The 
canons of Sardica*® and Laodicea®! do plainly suppose the 
same thing, when they ‘ prohibit bishops to be ordained in small 
cities or villages, because a presbyter or itinerant visitor might 
be sufficient to take care of them.’ So in the African Canons, 

one orders the same as the Council of Toledo, ‘that every 
presbyter throughout the diocese, who has the care of 

church, shall have recourse to his own bishop for chrism to be 

used at Easter’ and another >? says, ‘No bishop shall leave 

his principal church, to go to reside upon any other church in 
the diocese.’ Which canons: speak plain nonsense, unless it be 

supposed that there were then other churches in the diocese 
beside the mother-church. 

22. The bishop’s obligation to visit his diocese is a further And from 
proof of the same cite: for this was a necessary consequent ieee 
of having several charehes at a distance under his jurisdiction : to visit his 

such as Be could not personally attend himself, he was obliged pete! 
to visit, and see that they were provided of a proper in- a con- 

rm, 

#9 C. 8. (ibid. p. 33 b.) “O de 7 > ~ > - f \ > 
Ore ov det ev tais K@pais, Kal ev 

Gvopatépevos Tapa Tots Acyopevors 
Kadapois enioKoros THY TOU mpeaBv- 
Tépou TYnY efeu’ mAqy et By apa do- 
Koln TO emLTKOT@D ms TYAS TOU OVvd- 
paros avrov peTexew” et be ToUTO 
avuT@ 11) aperKot, eT VOnoeL TOmov ij 
X@pemLoKdrrov i) mpeaBurepov, imep 
TOU ev TO Kip ows Soxetv eivat, 
iva py) ev tH more SvO emicKoroL 
aow. 

50 C. 6. (ibid. p. 632 ¢.) My eei- 
vau be amas ka@ioray émickoroy év 
KOEN TWh Bpaxeia TONELs 7) TWe Kat 
els ovos pes pase €TApKEl. 

51 C, 56. [al. 57.] (t. 1. p. 1505 e.) 

Tais yopats, kabioracbat emioKdrovs, 
ada Trepiodeutas. 

ne. @) (Carin. 42,7€, 30, (£2.22 .p. 
1203 b.) Presbyteri, qui per diceceses 
ecclesias regunt, non a quibuslibet 
episcopis, sed a suis; nec per juni- 
orem clericum, sed aut per ipsos, 
aut per illum, qui sacrarium tenet, 
ante Paschze solemnitatem chrisma 
petant, 

53 C. Carth. 5. c. 5. (ibid. p. 1216 
b.) Placuit, ut nemini sit facultas, 
relicta principali cathedra, ad ali- 
quam ecclesiam in dicecesi constitu- 
tam se conferre. 

ez 
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cumbent, and that every thing was performed in due order. 
St. Austin and St. Basil*+, who had pretty large dioceses, speak 
often upon this account of their being employed in their visita- 
tions. And the rule in some places was to visit ordinarily 
once a year, as appears from the Council of Tarraco in Spain, 

which lays this injunction on bishops >°, ‘ because it was found 
by experience, that many churches in their dioceses were left 

destitute and neglected, therefore they were obliged to visit 
them once a year.’ And if a diocese was so large, that a 
bishop could not perform this duty annually, that was thought 
a reasonable cause to divide the diocese, and lay some part of 
the burden upon a new bishop; which was the reason assigned 
in the Council of Lugo for dividing the large diocese of Gal- 
lecia, as has been observed before *¢ in speaking of the Spanish 
Churches. St. Jerom has a remark upon the exercise of con- 
firmation, which also mightily confirms this notion of ancient 

episcopal dioceses. He says°’7, ‘It was the custom of the 
Churches, when any persons were baptized by presbyters or 
deacons in villages, castles, or other remote places, for the 

bishop to go to them and give them imposition of hands, in 
order to receive the Holy Ghost ; and that many places lay at 
so great a distance, that the parties baptized died before the 
bishop could come to visit them: which is a plain description 
of such dioceses as we have generally found in every part of 
the Catholic Church, some few provinces excepted, where the 
number of cities and populousness of the country made dioceses 
more numerous and of less extent than in other places. 

54 See before ch. 2. s. 1. p.252. ad eos qui longe in minoribus [al. 
latter part of n. 75. 

BUENO Gs (t. -d- | Pe 1 ROR ean ee 
Reperimus nonnullas  dicecesanas 
ecclesias esse destitutas. Ob quam 
rem hae constitutione decrevimus, 
ut annuis vicibus episcopo diceceses 
visitentur, &c. 

56 See s. 14. of this chapter. 
57 Dial. cont. Lucifer. c. 4. [al. 

g.](t.2. p. 181a.) Non abnuo hance 
esse ecclesiarum consuetudinem, ut 

a majoribus] urbibus per presby- 
teros et diaconos baptizati sunt, 
episcopus ad invocationem Sancti 
Spiritus manum impositurus ex- 
currat.—Ibid. (d.) Alioquin, si epi- 
scopi tantum imprecatione Spiritus 
Sanctus defluit, lugendi sunt qui in 
villulis, aut in castellis, aut in re- 
motioribus locis per presbyteros aut 
diaconos baptizati, ante dormierunt, 
quam ab episcopis inviserentur. 
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EEA Ey ite 

The Notitia, or Geographical Description of the bishopries 
of the ancient Church, as first made by the order of Leo 

Sapiens, compared with some others. 

For the fuller proof of what has been asserted in the last 
chapters, and to give the reader a clear view of the state of 
the ancient Church, I shall here subjoin one of the Notitiz, or 

Catalogues of Bishoprics contained in the five greater patri- 
archates, Constantinople, Rome, Antioch, Jerusalem, and Alex- 

andria, according to the account that was taken first by the 
order of the Emperor Leo Sapiens, about the year 891 ; for 

though this does not come up to the antiquity of these other 
records, which I have generally made use of in this work, yet, 

being the most ancient and perfect account we have in the 
kind, and agreeing with the scattered remains of antiquity of 
this nature, it will be useful, as a collateral evidence, to cor- 

roborate the account that has been given of the division and 

extent of dioceses in the primitive Church. And I the rather 
choose to insert it here, to satisfy the curiosity of many of my © 
readers, to whose view, perhaps, this Notitia may not other- 

wise come, being scarce to be met with but in books of great 

rarity or great price, which fall not into the hands of every 

ordinary reader. The first of this kind was published by 
Leunclavius in his Jus Greco-Romanum>’, anno 1596, in 
Greek and Latin, under the name of Leo Sapiens, the reputed 
author of it; after which some others, but imperfect, were set 

forth by Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo, in his Geography of the 
~ ancient Church®9; the defects of which were supplied by 
Jacobus Goar, from a MS. in the French Kings’ library, 

which he published at the end of Codinus® among the By- 
zantine Historians, anno 1648; and by Bp. Beveridge, from a 

MS. in the Bodleian Library, published in his Notes® upon 
the Pandects, anno 1672. The last of which being acknow- 

ledged to be the most perfect in the kind, has been since re- 

58 Ap. t. 1. (pp. 88, seqq.) Scriptor. t. 20.] pp. 291, seqq-) 
59 Append. ad Geogr. Sacr. (ad MeNot..1n)\OoT rallye: Be. (6.2. 

calc. Ed. Amstel. 1704. fol.) append. pp. 135, seqq.) Tages mpo- 
60 De Offic. Constant.in Append. xaOedpias tay aywratev Tarpi- 

P- 337. (Ed. Venet. 1729. [Byzant. apyav, x. 7. X. 
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printed by the learned Schelstrate ®, with some notes and ob- 
servations upon the defects and variations of all the former ; 

which, having revised and compared them together, I shall 
here present to the curious reader, that he may have them all 

together in one view. 

The order of presidency of the most holy patriarchs.— 
1. Rome. 2. Constantinople. 3. Alexandria. 4. Antioch. 
5. Asha. or Jerusalem. 

The order of presidency of the metropolitans, and auto- 
cephali, and bishops, subject to the apostolical throne of this 

divinely-preserved and imperial city, viz. Constantinople. 

Provinces. Metropolitans. ic 

1 Cappadocia. 1 Ceesarea. 

2 Asia. 2 Ephesus. 

3 Europa. 3 Heraclea in Thrace. 

4 Galatia. 4 <Ancyra. 

5 Hellespontus. 5 Cyzicum. 

6 Lydia. 6 Sardes. 

7 Bithynia. 7 Nicomedia. 

8 Bithynia. 8 Nice. 

g Bithynia. g Chalcedon. 

10 Pamphylia. 10 Sida. 

11 Armenia. 11 Sebastea. 

12 Hellenopontus ®3. 12 Amasea. 

13 Armenia. 13 Melitene. 

14 Cappadocia. 14 Tyana. 

15 Paphlagonia. 15 Gangra. 

16 Honorias.. 16 Claudiopolis. 

17 Pontus Polemoniacus. 17 Neocesarea. _[polis. 

18 Galatia. 18 Pessinus, or Justiniano- 

19 Lycia. ig Myra. 

20 Caria. 20 Stauropolis. 

21 Phrygia Cappatiana®% [Prima. ] 21 Laodicea, 

22 Phrygia Salutaris. 22 Synada. 

23 Lycaonia. 23 Iconium. 

24 Pisidia. 24 Antiochia. 

62 ©. Antioch. Restitut. dissert. 4. 64 [Or rather, Pacatiana. See ch. 
c. 13. de Canone g. (pp. 425, seqq.) 3-8. 15. of this Book, p. 319, where 

63 (Otherwise, Elenopontus or the term Capatiana is said to be 
Helenopontus. | corrupt. Ep. | 
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Provinces. Metropolitans. 

25 Pamphylia. 25 Perga, or Sileum. 

26 Cappadocia. 26 Mocessus. 

27 Lazica. 27 Phasis. 

28 Thracia. 28 Philippopolis. 

29 Rhodope. 29g Trajanopolis. 

30 Insule Cyclades. 30 Rhodos. 

31 Hemimontis. 31 Adrianopolis. 

32 Hemimontis. 32 Martianopolis. 

33 Phrygia Pacatiana [Secunda.] 33 Hierapolis. 

Here ends the account of provinces and metropolitans in 
the Notitia of Bp. Beveridge and Goar, but in Leunclavius 
these other metropolitans are added, without any mention 

of provinces at all. $4. Thessalonica. 35. Corimthus. 36. 
Creta. 37. Athene. 38. Seleucia. 39. Patre. 40. Tra- 
pezus. 41. Calabria. 42. Larissa. 43. Naupactus. 44. 
Philippi. 45. Dyrrachium. 46. Smyrna. 47. Catana. 48. 
Ammorium. 49. Camachus. 50. Cotyaium. 51. Severiana. 
52. Mitylene. 53. Nove Patre. 54. Euchaita. 55. Ama- 
stris. 56. Chone. 57. Hydrus. 58. Kelzene. 59. Colonia. 
60. Thebe. 61. Serre. 62. Pompeiopolis. 63. Rossia. 
64. Alania. 65. ASnus. 66. Tiberiopolis. 67. Achaia. 68. 
Cerasus. 69. Nacolia. 70. Germania. 71. Madyta. 72. 
Apamea. 73. Basileum. 74. Drystra. 75. Nazianzus. 76. 

Coreyra. 77. Abydus. 78. Methymna. 79. Christianopolis. 
80. Rusium. 81. Lacedemonia. 82. Naxia. 83. Attalia. 
To which the Scholiast adds three more, 84. Sebastopolis. 

85. Euripus. 86. Cybistis Herculis. 
After the metropolitans follow the autocephali, or inde- 

pendent bishops, which the Notitia in Leunclavius calls arch- 
bishops. They were such as had neither metropolitans above 
them, nor suffragans under them, being immediately subject to 

the patriarch only, as Goar’s Notitia informs us. In Bp. Beve- 

ridge’s Notitia they are as follows. 

Provinces. Autocephali. 

1 Mysia. 1 Odyssus. 

2 Scythia. 2 Tomi. 

3 Europa. 3 Bizya. 

4 Paphlagonia. 4 Pompeiopolis. 

5 Asia. 5 Smyrna. 
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Provinces. 

6 Isauria. 

7 Rhodope. 

8 Bithynia. 

9g Rhodope. 

10 Galatia. 

11 Europa. 

12 Thracia. 

13 Lesbus, 

14 Hellespontus. 

15 Caria. 

16 Thracia. 

17 Insule 

18 Rhodope. 

1g Europa. 

20 Lesbus. 

21 Bithynia. 

22 Europa. 

23 Rhodope. 

24 Zicchia. 

25 Zicchia. 

26 Zicchia. 

27 Isauria. 

28 Hellenopontus. 

29 Cyclades Insule. 

30 Rhodope. 

31 Europa. 

32 Hemimontis. 

33 Armenia. 

34 Abasgia. 

35 Pontus Polemoniacus. 

36 Paphlagonia. 

37 Lycaonia. 

38 Pisidia. 

39 Mare Ageum. 

40 Phrygia Salutaris. 

41 Pamphylia. 

Autocephali. 

Leontopolis. 

Maronza. 

Apamea. 

Maximianopolis. 

Germia. 

Arcadiopolis. 

Bereea. 

Mitylene. 

Parium. 

Miletus, or Melitus. 

Nicopolis. 

Proconesus. 

Anchialus. 

Selymbria. 

Methymna. 

Cius. 

Aprus. 

Cypsala. 

Cherson. 

Bospori. 

Nicopsis. 

Cotrada. 

Euchetz. 

Carpathus. 

/Enus. 

Drizapara, or Mesena. 

Mesembria. 

Heracliopolis, or Phylactoe. 

Sebastopolis. 

Trapezus. 

Amastris. 

Misthia. 

Neapolis. 

fgene. 

Cotyaium. 

Selga. 

To these, in Goar’s Notitia, are added two more, Deleca, 

[ Delcos,] or Derce, and Reni in Armenia. But that in Leuncla- 

vius has but thirty-nine, whereof sixteen are different names ; 

viz. Nice, Messana, Garella, Brisis, Carabyzia, Lemnus, Leucas, 
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Cudrze, Soteropolis, Pedachthoa, Eroana, Gotthia, -Sugdaia, 

Phulle, Pharsala, and Matrach. And several of those, which in 

the Bodleian Notitia are called autocephali, are in Leunclavius 

reckoned among the metropolitans, as Trapezus, Smyrna, Co- 
tyaium, Mitylene, Amastris, Pompeiopolis, Anus, and Apamea. 

Whence it is easy to conclude, that archbishops and auto- 
cephali were then a sort of titular metropolitans, who had the 
privilege of being independent, though they had no suffragan 
bishops under them. 

Now follow the particular provinces, with the number of 
bishoprics contained in each of them. 

Province of Cappadocia. 

1. Cesarea, the metropolis. 2. Therma Regie. 3. Nyssa. 

4. Methodiopolis Armenie. 5. Camuliana. 6. Ciscissus, or 
Cissus. To which are added in Leunclavius, 7. Euaissa. 8. 

Serias. 9. Arathia. 10. Aipolia. 

Province of Asia. 

1. Ephesus, the metropolis. 2. Hypepe®. 3. Tralles. 4. 

Magnesia ad Meandrum. 5. Elea. 6. Adramyttium. 7. 
Assus. 8. Gargara. 9. Mastaura. 10. Caloe. 11. Bryulla. 

12. Pittamne. 13. Myrine. 14. Phocia. 15. Aurillopolis, 
or Aureliopolis. 16. Nisa, or Nyssa. 17. Maschacoma. 18. 
Metropolis. 19. Baretti. 20. Magnesia. 21. Aninates. 
22. Pergamus. 23. Anea. 24. Priene. 25. Arcadiopolis. 
26. Nove Aule. 27. Templum Jovis. 28. Augaza. 29. 
Sion. 30. Colophon. 31. Levedus, or Lebedus. 32. Teus. 

33. Erythre. 34. Clazomene. 35. Attadri, or Antandri. 

36. Theodosiopolis, or Peperine. 37. Cymz. 38. Palzopolis. 
To which are added, in Leunclavius, Thyreea and Chhara, but 

Phocia, Magnesia, and Clazomenz are wanting. 

Here the Province of Thracia and Macedonia ts interposed 

in Leunclavius. 

1. Heraclea, the metropolis. 2. Theodoropolis. 3. Rhe- 
destus. 4. Panium. 5. Hexamilium. 6. Calliopolis. 7. 
Peristasis. 8. Chariopolis. 9. Chalcis. 10. Daoneum. 11. 
Madyta. 12. Pamphilus. 13. Medea. 14. Lizicus. 15. 
Sergentza. 16. Metra. 17. Tzurolloe. 18. Athyra. 

65 [Or Hypepa. See ch. 3. s.g. p. 314. Ep.] 
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In the other Notitie the last province is called the Province 
of Europa, but it has but six bishoprics assigned to it, 
viz. 

1. Heraclea. 2. Panium. 3. Calliopolis. 4. Cherronesus, 

[or Chersonesus.] 5. Cyle. 6. Redestus. 

Province of Galatia. 

1. Ancyra, the metropolis. 2. Tabia, or Attabia. 3. He- 
liopolis. 4. Aspona. 5. Berinopolis. 6. Mizzus. 7. Cina. 
8. Anastasiopolis. 

Province of Hellespontus. 

1. Cyzicum, the metropolis. 2. Germe. 3. Pomanium. 

4. Oce. 5. Baris. 6. Adrianotherz. 7. Lampsacus. 8. A- 
bydus. 9. Dardanus. 10. Ilium. 11. Troas. 12. Peonia. 

13. Melitopolis. 

Province of Lydia. 

1. Sardes, the metropolis. 2. Philadelphia. 3. Tripolis. 
4. Thyatira. 5. Seta. 6. Arilliapolis, or Aureliopolis. 7. 
Gordi. 8. Troalli. 9. Sala. 10. Silandus. 11. Meeonia. 
12. Fanum Apollinis. 13. Hyrcanis. 14. Mustina. 15. Ar- 
castus, or Acarasus. 16. Apollonias. 17. Attalia. 18. Baga. 
19. Balandus, [or Dalandus.] 20. Mesotymolus. 21. Hiero- 

cesarea. 22. Dale. 23. Stratonicea. 24. Cerasia. 25. Sat- 
tala. 26. Gabbala. 27. Hermocapelia. 

Province of Bithynia. 

1. Nicomedia. 2. Prusa, or Theopolis. 3. Preenetus. 4. 

Helenopolis. 5. Basilinopolis. 6. Daschylium. 7. Apollo- 
nias. 8. Adriana. 9. Cesarea. 10. Gallus, or Lophi. 11. 
Daphnusia. 12. Eriste. 

The same province. — 

1. Nice. 2. Modrina, or Mela, or Melina. 3. Linoe. 4. 

Taius. 5. Gerduserve. 6. Numerice. 7. Maximiane. It 

is added in Leunclavius, that Chalcedon, in the same province, 

had no sees under it, as being only an autocephalus, or hono- 
rary metropolis. 
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Province of Pamphylia. 

1. Scida. 2. Aspendus. 3. Ettena. 4. Orymna. 5, Cassa. 
6. Semnea. 7. Corallia. 8. Coracissus. 9. Syethra, or Sy- 
nedra. 10. Mylone, or Justimianopolis. 11. Anamanda. 12. 
Dalisandus, or Duldasus. 13. Isbi. 14. Lybra. 15. Coly- 
brassus. 16. Mana. 

Province of Armenia. 

1. Sebastea, [or Sebastia.] 2. Sebastopolis. 3. Nicopolis. 
4, Satala, [or Satale.] 5. Colonia. 6. Berissa. 

Province of Hellenopontus. 

1. Amasea. 2. Amissus, [or Amisus.] 3. Sinope. 4. Ibora, or 

Pimolissa. 5. Andropa. 6. Zalichus, or Leontopolis. 7. Zela. 

Province of Armenia Secunda. 

1. Melitene. 2. Arca. 3. Cucusus, [or Cocusus.] 4. Arabis- 

sus. 5. Ariaratha, {or Ariarathia.] 6. Ceomanz, or Comana. 

Province of Cappadocia Secunda. 

1. Tyana, or Christopolis. 2. Cybistra. 3. Faustinopolis. 
4. Sasima. 

Province of Paphlagonia. 

1. Gangra. 2. Junopolis, or Innopolis. 3. Dadybra. 4. 
Sore. 

Here follows next the province of Thessalia in Leunclavius, 
which is omitted in others. 

1. Thessalonica. 2. Citria. 3. Berrhea. 4. Drugubitia. 

5. Servia. 6. Casandria. 7. Campania, or Castrium. 8. Pe- 
tra. 9. Herculia, or Ardameria. 10. Hierissus. 11. Lite, 

or Rentene. 12. Bardariote. 

Province of Honorias. 

1. Claudiopolis. 2. Heraclea Ponti. 3. Prusias. 4. Tius. 
5. Cratea. 6. Hadrianopolis. 
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Province of Pontus Polemoniacus. 

1. Neocsarea. 2. Trapezus. 3. Cerosantes. 4. Pole- 
monium. 5. Comana. To these are added in Leunclavius, 

6. Halyeum. 7. Rhizeum. 8. Coccus. 9. Eunicus. The 
Scholiast adds three more, 10. Aradase. 11. Martyropolis. 
12. Hypsela. 

Province of Galatia Secunda. 

1. [Pisinus, or rather] Pessinus. 2. Mericium. 3. Eudoxias. 
4, Pitanissus. 5. Trochnada. 6. Germocolonia. 7. Spalea, or 

Justinianopolis. 8. Orcistus. 

Province of Lycia. 

1. Myra. 2. Mastera. 3.Telmessus. 4. Limyra. 5. Araxe, 

for Araxa.] 6. Aprilla. 7. Tatla. 8. Arnea. 9. Sidyma. 10. 
Zenopolis. 11. Olympus. 12. Otla. 13. Corydala. 14. Can- 
nus. 15. Xanthus. 16. Acrassus. 17. Marciana. 18. Bo- 

bus, or Sophianopolis. 19, Chomas. 20. Onunda. 21. Phellus. 
22. Candana. 23. Phaselis. 24. Antiphellus. 25. Acalissus. 
26. Rhodiapolis. 27. Acanda. 28. Lebissus. 29. Eudocias. 
30. Paliote. 31. Combi. 32. Patara. 33. Barbura. 34. 

Nessus. 35. Cianea. 36. Melata. 

Province of Caria. 

1. Stauropolis. 2. Cibyra. 3. Siza. 4. Heraclea Salbaci. 
5. Apollonias. 6. Heraclea. 7. Lacyma, which Leunclavius 
makes but one, Heraclea Lacymorum. 8. Tabi. 9. Larba. 
10. Antiochia Meandri. 11. Tarpasse. 12. Harpasse. 13. 
Neapolis. 14. Orthysias. 15. Anotetarta. 16. Alabanda. 
17. Stratonicea. 18. Alinda. 19. Mylasse. 20. Mezus, or 

Amezon. 21. Iassus. 22. Barbilius. 23. Halicarnassus. 
24. Hylarima. 25. Cnidus. 26. Metaba. 27. Mindus. 28. 
Hieron. 29. Cindrama. 30. Cerama. 31. Promissus. 

Province of Phrygia Cappatiana, or Pacatiana. 

1. Laodicea. 2. Tiberiopolis. 3. Azana. 4. Ancyrosuna. 
5. Pelta. 6. Appia. 7. Icria. ‘8. Tluza. 9. Acada. 10: 
Tranopolis. 11. Sebasta. 12. Eumenia. 13. Timenus The- 
rarum. 14. Agatha Coma. 15. Alina. 16. Tripolis. 17. 
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Attanassus. 18. Trapezopolis. 19. Siblia. In Leunclayius 
there are twenty-one cities, whereof many go by different 
names in this province, as Acmonea, Cherotopa, Forium Poe- 

mzeni, Cidissus, Lunde, Helaza, Syneum, Thampsiopolis, Jus- 

tinianopolis, Dioclea, and Aristea. 

Province of Phrygia Salutaris. 

1. Synada. 2. Doryleum. 3. Nacolea. 4. Medeum. 5. 
Hipsus. 6. Promissus. 7 Merus. 8. Sibindus. 9. Phytia. 
10. Mierapolis. 11. Eucarpia. 12. Lysias. 13. Augusto- 
polis. 14. Bryzus. 15. Otrus. 16. Lycaon. 17. Stecto- 

rium. 18. Cinnaborium. 19. Cone. 20. Scordapia. 21. Ni- 
copolis. 22. Hrocla. Here Leunclavius has but twenty cities, 
and some of those under other names, but Goar’s Notitia adds 

two more, Alopex and Cadenna. 

Province of Lycaonia. 

1. Iconium. 2. Lystra. 3. Vasada. 4. Ambada, or Am- 

blada. 5. Vomanoda. 6. Laranda. 7. Bereta. 8. Derbe. 

9. Hyda. 10. Savatra. 11. Canus. 12. Berinopolis. 13. 
Galbana, or Eudocias. 14. Ilistra. 15. Perta. Leunclavius 

has the same number, but some names different from these. 

Province of Pisidia. 

1. Antiochia. 2. Sagalassus. 3. Sozopolis. 4. Apamea. 
5. Cibus. 6. Tyrenus. 7. Baris. 8. Adrianopolis. 9. Por- 
tus Limenorum. 10. Laodicea Combusta. 11. Seleucia Fer- 

rea. 12. Dada, or Adada. 13. Zarzela. 14. Timbrias, or 

Timomarias. 15. Timandus. 16. Conane. 17. Malus. 18. 

Sitriandus. 19. Tityassus. 20. Metropolis. 21. Pappa. 
22. Paralle. 23. Mindevus, or Bindzus. 

Province of Pamphylia Secunda. 

1. Perga, or Sileum. 2. Attalia. 3. Magydus, or Mandus. 
4. Telemisus. 5. Isindus. 6. Eudocias. 7. Maximianopolis. 
8. Lagina. 9. Paleopolis. 10. Cremnus. 11. Corydala. 
12. Peltinissus. 13. Dicytanera. 14. Ariassus. 15. Pugla. 
16. Adriana. 17. Sandida. 18. Barba. 19. Perbena. 20. 
Cous. 
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The fourteen following provinces are in Leunclavius, but in 

no other Notitia. 

Province of Peloponnesus. 

1. Corinthus. 2 Damala. 3. Argos. 4. Monembasia. 

5. Cephalenia. 6. Zacynthus. 7. Zemena. 8. Maina. 

Province of Hellas. 

1. Athens. 2. Euripus. 3. Diaulia. 4. Coronea. 5. An- 
drus. 6. Oreus. 7. Seyrus. 8. Charystus. 9. Porthmus. 

10. Aulon. 11. Syra. 

Province of Crete. 

1. Gortyna. 2. Gnossus. 3. Arcadia. 4. Cherronesus, [or 

Chersonesus.] 5. Aulopotamus. 6. Agrius. 7. Lampe. 8. Cy- 
donia. 9. Hiera. 10. Petra. 11. Sitea. 12. Cissamus. 

Province of Peloponnesus. 

1. Patra. 2. Lacedzemonia. 3. Methone. 4. Corone. 

5. Helos. 6. Boleena, [or Boline.] 

Province of Hellas Secunda, [or Thessalia.]} 

1. Larissa. 2. Demetrias. 3. Pharsalus. 4. Domocus. 5. 
Zetonium. 6. Ezerus. 7. Ledoricium. 8. Trica, [or Tricce.] 
9. Echinus. 10. Colydrus. 11. Stage. 

Province of tolia. 

1. Naupactus. 2. Bunditza. 3. Aquila. 4. Achelous. 
5. Rhege. 6. Joannina. 7. Photica. 8. Hadrianopolis. 
9. Buthrotus. 10. Chimera. 

Province of Macedonia. 

1. Philippi. 2. Theoria. 8. Polystylum. 4. Belicea. 5. 
Christopolis. 6.Smolena. 7. Czsaropolis. 8. Alectryopolus. 

Province of Epirus. 

1. Dyrrachium. 2. Stephaniaca. 3. Chunobia. 4. Croia. 
5. Elissus. 6. Dioclea. 7. Scodra. 8. Drivastus. 9. Po- 

latha. 10. Glabinitza, or Acroceraunia. 11. Aulonwa. 12. 

Licinida. 13. Antibaris. 14, Tzerinicum. 15. Polycheropo- 

his. 16. Graditzium. 
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In Asia under Smyrna the metropolis. 
1. Phocea. 2. Magnesia. 3. Anelium. 4. Clazomenz. 

Sosandrus. 6. Archangelus. 7. Petra. 

or 

In Armenia under Camachus. 

1. Kelzene. 2. Arabraca. 9%. Barzanissa. 4. Melus. 5. 

Another Melus. 6. Romanopolis. 7. Tutileum. 

In Phrygia under Cotyaium. 

1. Spora. 2. Cone. 3. Gaiocomis. 

In Lesbus under Mitylene. 

1. Erissus. 2. Strongyla. 3. Tenedus. 4. Berbine. 5. 

Perperine. 6. Marmaritza. 

In Hellas under Nove Patre. 

1. Gazala. 2. Cutziagri. 3. Sibictus. 4. Bariana. 

Under Keltzene. 

1. Tomus. 2. Chatzoun. 3. Lycopotamia. 4. Cortzene. 
5. Mastrabatz. 6. Chuit. 7. Toparchus. 8. Ambra. 9. Tu- 

tara. 10. Marmentitzur. 11. Matzierte. 12. S. Nicholai. 

13. Eva Deipare. 14. Artzesius. 15. Artzica. 16. Amu- 
cum. 17. Perc. 18.8. Georgi. 19. Ostan. 20. S. Elis- 

sel. 21. Sedrac Deipare. These fourteen metropolitical sees 
with their suffragans are in Leunclavius only, after which the 
other Notitize now proceed again. 

Province of Cappadocia. 

1. Mocessus. 2. Nazianzus. 3. Colonia. 4. Parnassus. 5. 

Doara. To which Leunclavius adds Metiana. 

Province of Lazica. 

1. Phasis. 2. Rhodopolis. $. Petra. 4. Ecclesia Abisseno- 

rum. 95. Ecclesia Ziganeorum. But in Leunclavius there are 

reckoned sixteen in this province. 1. Trapezus, the metropo- 
lis. 2. Cheriana. 3. Chamuzur. 4. Chacheum. 5. Paiper. 

6. Ceramea. 7. Tochatzitzi. 8. Bizana. 9. Sacabus. 10. Pha- 

siana. 11. Tochantierz. 12. Toulnutus. 13. Lerium. 14. 

Tosermatzus. 15. Andacta. 16. Zarima. 
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Province of Thrace. 

1. Philippopolis. 2. Diocletianopolis. 3. Diospolis. But Leun- 
clavius reckons eleven: 1. Philippopolis. 2. Agathoniceea. 
3. Liotitza. 4. Scutarium. 5. Leuca. 6. Bleptus. 7. Dramitza. 
8. Joannitza. 9. Constantia. 10. Belicea. 11. Bucuba. 

Province of the Islands Cyclades. 

1. Rhodus, the metropolis. 2. Samus. 3. Chius. 4. Cous. 
5. Naxia. 6. Thera. 7. Parus. 8. Lethrus. 9. Andrus. 10. 

Tenus. 11. Melus. 12. Pissina. To which Leunclavius adds, 

13. Icaria. 14. Lerna. 15. Ostypalia. 16. Trachea. 17. Nasura. 

Province of Hemimontis. 

1. Adrianopolis. 2. Mesembria. 3. Sozopolis. 4. Plutinopolis, 
for Plotinopolis.] 5. Zoida. To which Leunclavius adds, 6. Aga- 

thopolis. 7. Debeltus. 8. Trabyzia. 9. Carabus. 10. Bucellus. 
11. Probatus. 12. Scopelus. 13. Brisis. 14. Bulgarophygus. 

The same province. 

1. Marcianopolis. 2. Rhodostolus. 3. Tramariscus. 4. Nobi. 

5. Zecedopa. 6. Sarcara. 

The same province, which is otherwise called Rhodope in 

Leunclavius. 

1. Trajanopolis. 2. Perus. 3. Anastasiopolis. To which 
Leunclavius adds,—4. Didymotichus. 5. Macra. 6. Misinopolis. 

7. Pora. 8. Xantha. 9. Peritheorium. 10. Theodorium. 

Province of Phrygia Cappatiana. 

1. Hierapolis. 2. Metellopolis. 3. Dionysopolis. 4. Ana- 
stasiopolis. 5. Anteda. 6. Mosyna; with six others which 
are inserted by mistake from the province of Hzmimontis. 
But Leunclavius adds,—Autuda, Phobi, Ancyra, Synaus, Tibe- 

riopolis, Cana, and Zana. 

Province of Galatia Secunda. 

1. Amorium. 2. Philomelium. 3. Docimeum. 4. Claneus. 

5. Polybotus. 6. Pissia. This province is called Phrygia in 

Leunclavius, but the cities are the same. 
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Here it is remarked in all the Notitie that the followmg 
metropolitans and their suffragans were taken trom the Roman 
diocese, and added to Constantinople, viz., 1. Thessalonica. 2. 

Syracuse. 3. Corinthus. 4. Rhegium. 5. Nicopolis. 6. 
Athene. 7. Patre. 8. Nove Patra. As also the metropolitan 
of Seleucia in Isauria, or, as Leunclavius calls it, Pamphylia, 

with twenty-three bishops under him; which concludes the No- 
titia in Leunclavius, for it only contains the account of the 

patriarchate of Constantinople. Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo also 
wholly omits the Roman patriarchate, because his MS. here, he 

says, was so corrupt that there was no sense to be made of it: 
but this defect is supplied by Goar, and bishop Beveridge, in 
whose Notitie, (v. 2, p. 141 of the Annotations,) the following 

account is given. 

The Province under the most glorious Eparch of Rome, or 

Italy. 

Province of Rome called Urbicaria. 

1. Brittium. 2. Maceria. 3. Luna. 4. Neapolis. 5. Ga- 
ranta. 6. Vintimilium. 7. Genues. 8. Sipontus. 9. Pon- 
turoma. 10. Insule Centumeelle. 11. Castrum Euorie. 
12. Castrum Amalphes. 13. Castrum Getteon. 14. Castrum 
Tiberias. 15. Castrum Nepes. 16. Insulze Comanicie. 17. 
Castrum Mulium. 18. Castrum Campsas. 19. Castrum Sor- 
cum. 20. Castrum Susas, [or ? Susias]. 21. Castrum Ilbas. 
22. Castrum Anagnia. 

Province of Campania. 

1. Neapolis. 2. Brettania. 3. Pannonia. 4. Calabria. 
5. Venetia. 6. Messina. '%. Vicovarma. 8. Taurata. 9. 
Apulia. 10. Castrum Opiterbetos. 11. Castrum Samnios. 
12. Castrum Susias. 13. Castrum Regium. 14, Castrum 

Taurata. 15. Castrum Sygnias. 16. Castrum Gradum. 17. 
Castrum Patriarchias. 18. Castrum Scylaceum. 19. Castrum 
Martyrium. 20. Castrum Ormuvera. 21. Castrum Ortonos. 
22. Castrum Oppiterbitum. 

Isle of Sicily. 

1. Syracuse. 2. Catana. 3. Txrebenium, or Taurome- 
nium. 4, Sesena, or Messana. 5. Cephaludium. 6. Ther- 
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mum. 7. Panormus. 8. Lilybeum. 9. Trocalis. 10. Acra- 

gantus, or Agrigentum. 11. Tindarium. 12. Carine, or 

Camarina. 13. Leontina. 14. Abeusis,or Alesa. 15. Gau- 

dus. 16. Melita. 17. Liparis. 18. Burcausus. 19. Didymi. 
20. Urica. 21. Onarea. 22. Basiludin. 

Province of Calabria. 

1. Rhegium. 2. Locris. 3. Scylacias. 4. Cotronum, or 

Croton. 5. Constantia. 6. Tropeum. 7. Tauriana. 8. Bi- 

bonum, or Cibonum. 

Province of Annonaria. 

1. Ravenna. 2. Phanus. 3. Olcusa, or Asculum. 4. Po- 

lus, or Fulginum. 5. Pecinus, or Picenum. 6. Pisaurum. 

7. Tergetra. 8. Augustopolis. 9. Talbitau. 10. Castrum 

Ferentinum. 11. Castrum Solernos. 12. Tulericum. 13. 

Castrum Zanga. 14. Castrum Nobo. 15. Castrum Euri- 
nica. 16. Castrum Semania. 17. Vicomanto. 18. Castrum 

Vereles. 19. Castrum Tamia. 20. Castrum Varectelia. 

21. Castrum Samugia. 22. Castrum Sora. 23. Castrum 

Suagalha. 24. Castrum Cisines. 

Province of 4imia, leg. Aimilia. 

1. Castrum Foropompus. 2. Castrum Brizilium. 3. 

Castrum Brinti. 

Under the most glorious Eparch of Africa. 

Province of Bizacia. 

1. Carthago Proconsularis. 2. Sybiba. 8. Campsia. 4. 
Cileos. 5. Junce. 6. Talepte. 7. Cascala. 8. Castella. 

9. Pezana. 10. Mamida. 11. Madasuba. 12. Colule. 13. 

Capse. 14. Adramytto. 

Province of Numidia. 

1. Calama. 2. Tebete. 3. Hippo Regius. 4. Nuzidias. 
5. Castamage. 6. Bade. 7 Meleum. 8. Leradus. 9. 
Castrum Bedere, or Castra Vetera. 10. Scele. 11. Ege- 
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rinesium. 12. Titessin, or Tididita. 13. Bage. 14. Con- 

stantina. 15. Sitiphi. 

Province of Mauritania Prima. 

1. Rhinocururum. 

Province of Mauritania Secunda. 

1. Septum. 2. Septum ad partem Tenessi. 3. Spanias. 
4. Mesopot. ad partem Spanie. 5. Naiurica, or Majorica 
Insula. 6. Menyea, or Minorica Insula. 7. Insula Sardon, 

or Sardima. 8. Carallus Metropolis. 9. Tures. 10. 

Sanaphas. 11. Sines. 12. Sulces. 13. Phesiana. 14. 
Chrysopolis. 15. Aristiane. 16. Limne. 17. Castrum 
Tutar. Goar’s Notitia reads most of these names differently, 

and makes but two of these three last, Christians Lacus and 

Tucca. 

Here Carolus a Sancto Paulo begins again. 

In the Diocese of Egypt. 

Province of Augustamnica Prima. 

1. Pelusium, the metropolis. 2. Sethroetes. 3. Tanes. 
4. Thmues. 5. Rhinocurura. 6. Ostracine. 7. Pentas- 

chanon. 8. Casium. 9. Aphtheum. 10. Hiphestus. 11. 
Panephusus. 12. Geros. 13. Itageros. 14. Thenesus. 

Province of Augustamnica Secunda. 

1. Leonto, the metropolis. 2. Athrabes. 3. Helius. 4. 

Bubastus. 5. Carbethus. 6. Arabius. 

Province of Aigyptus Prima. 

1. Alexandria sub Duce Augustali. 2. Hermopolis. 3. 
Milleos. 4, Costus. 5. Vicus Psaneos. 6. Vicus Cotrideos. 
7. Sais. 8. Leontopolis. 9. Naucratia. 10. Andronicius. 
11. Zenonopolis. 12. Paphna. 13. Onuphis. 14. Tava. 
15. Cleopatris. 16. Mareotes. 17. Manelaitz, [or ? Menelaite. ] 
18. Schedia. 19. Ternuthes. 20. Sondra. 
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Province of Aegyptus Secunda. 

1. Cabasa. 2. Phragon. 3. Pachnemon. 4. Diospolis. 
5. Sebennytus. 6. Ccono. 7. Busiris. 8. Elearchia. 9. 
Regeon Paralus. 10. Vicus Pariane. 11. Vicus Rhicome- 
rium. 12. Xois. To which Goar’s Notitia adds Cyma, and 

makes Regeon and Paralus two distinct places. 

Province of Arcadia. 

1. Oxyrynchus. 2. Heracleus. 3. Ceeno. 4. Nilopolis. 
5. Arsinoetes. 6. Memphilitus, or Memphis. Goar adds, 
Clisma, Theodosiopolis, Aphroditon, and Latopolis. 

Province of Thebais Prima. 

1. Antinous. 2 Hermopolis. 3. Theodosiopolis. 4. 
Polyco. 5. Hypsele. 6. Apollonius. 7. Anteios. 8. Panos. 
Goar adds Casus. 

Province of Thebais Secunda. 

1. Ptolemais. 2. Conto, or Justinianopolis. 3. Diocle- 

tianopolis. 4. Diospolis. 5. Tentyra. 6. Maximianopolis. 
7. Thebais. 8. Lato. 9. Jambon. 10. Hermonthon. 11. 

Apollonos. 12. Vicus Anasse Magne. 13. Thebais Magna. 
14. Ibis. 15. Mathon. 16. Trimunthon. 17. Erbon, or 

Hermon. 

Province of Libya. 

1. Dranieon Metropolis. 2. Paratonion. 3. Tranzala. 4. Am- 

moniaca. 5. Antipyrgus. 6. Antiphron. 7. Aidonias. 8. 
Marmarice. 

Province of Libya Pentapolis. 

1. Sozusa. 2 Cyrine. 3. Ptolemais. 4. Teuchera. 
5. Adriane. 6. Beronica. 

Province of Tripoli. 

1. Tosibon. 2. Leptis. 3. Hyon. 
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In the Oriental Diocese. 

Province of Cilicia. 

1. Tarsus. 2. Pompeiopolis. 3. Sebaste. 4. Coricus. 
5. Adana. 6. Augustopolis. 7. Mallos. 8. Zephyrium. 

Province of Cilicia Secunda. 

1. Anazarbus. 2. Mopsuestia. 3. Ageia. 4. Epiphania. 
5. Eirenopolis. 6. Flavias. 7 Alexandria. 8. Cabissus. 

9. Castabala. 10. Rhossus. 

Province of Isauria. 

1. Seleucia. 2%. Cilendre. 3. Anemorius. 4. Titiopolis. 5. 
Lamus. 6. Antiochia. 7. Heliu-Sebaste, or Julio-Sebaste. 8. 
Cestra. 9. Selinuntes. 10. Jostape. 11. Diocesarea. 12. 
Olya. 13. Hierapolis. 14. Dalisandus. 15. Claudiopolis. 16. 
Eirenopolis. 17. Germanicopolis. 18. Neapolis. 19. Zeno- 
nopolis. 20. Sbide. 21. Philadelphia. 22. Adrassus. 23. 
Meloe. 24. Domitiopolis. 25. Climata Nauzadex. 26. Cas- 
sorum. 27. Benezorum. 28. Golgosi. 29. Costradis. 

Province of Syria Prima. 

1. Antiochia ad Daphnen. 2. Paltus. 3. Seleucia. 4. Ber- 
rhea. 5. Chalcis. 

Province of Syria Secunda. 

1. Apamea. 2. Arethusa. 3. Epiphania. 4. Larissa. 5. 
Mariamne. 6. Seleucobelus. 7. Raphanea. 

Province of Euphratesia or Hagiopolis. 

1. Hierapolis. 2. Cyrus, or Hagiopolis. 3. Samosata. 4. 
Doliche. 5. Germanicia. 6. Zeugma. 7. Perrhe. 8. Euro- 
pus. 9. Nicopolis. 10. Schenarchia. 11. Cxsaria. 12. Ser- 
giopolis. 13. Orimon. 14. Santon. 

Province of Theodorias. 

1. Laodicea. 2. Balanea. %.Gabala. Goar adds Paltus. 

Province of Oshroene. 

1. Edessa. 2. Carre. 8%. Constantia. 4. Theodosiopolis. 
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5. Batne. 6. Callinicus, or Leontopolis. 7. Nova Valentia. 

8. Birthon. 9. Monithilla. 10. Therimachon. 11. Moniauga. 

12. Macarta. 13. Marcopolis. 14. Anastasia. 15. Hemerius. 

16. Circisia. 

Province of Mesopotamia Superior, or Armenia Quarta. 

1. Amida. 2. Martyropolis. 3. Darus. 4. Castrum Rice- 
phas. 5. Castrum Turandios. 6. Castrum Mardes. 17. Cas- 
trum Lornes. 8. Castrum Riphton. 9. Castrum Isphrios. 

10. Castrum Tzauras. 11. Castrum Audasson. 12. Castrum 

Amarmes. 13. Castrum Tzinobias. 14. Castrum Banabelo- 

rum. 15. Castrum Intzietorum. 16. Castrum Chaddorum. 

17. Castrum /®sudios. 18. Castrum Masphronas. 19. Cas- 

trum Basilicum. 20. Castrum Spelon et Odelorum. 21. Cas- 
trum Bijubaithas. 22. Castrum Manassarorum. 23. Castrum 
Phirtachabras. 24. Castrum Siteon Chiphas. 25. Castrum 
Calonos. 26. Castrum Bibasarorum. 27. Castrum Tzauras. 

98. Castrum Birthas. 29. Castrum Attachas. 30. Castrum 

Aphuborum. $81. Castrum Florianarum. 32. Castrum Ari- 

machorum. $3. Castrum Baluos. 84. Castrum Daphnudin. 

35. Castrum Samochartorum. 

The other Armenia. 

1. Dademon. 2. Arsamusaton. 3. Polichne. 4. Chosana. 

5. Chosomacha. 6. Citharize. '7. Castrum Marticertum. 8. 

Castrum Baiuleos. 9. Castrum Polios. 10. Castrum, Ardon. 

11. Clima Sophines. 12. Regio Ialimbana, where Basilius was 
born, who wrote the present account. 13. Clima Anzetines. 

14. Clima Digesines. 15. Clima Garines. 16. Clima Orzia- 
cines. 17. Clima Bilabitenes. 18. Clima Astianices. 19. 

Clima Mamuzurarum. 

Province of Phenicia Maritima. 

1. Tyrus. 2. Sidon. 3. Ptolemais. 4. Beritus. 5. Biblus. 

6. Tripolis. 7. Arce. 8. Orthosias. 9. Botrys. 10. Vicus 
Gegarta. 11. Arados. 12. Antarados. 13. Paneas. 14. Go- 

nasitii Saltus. 15. Vicus Politianus. 16. Vicus Trieris. 

Province of Phenicia Libani. 

1. Emissa. 2. Laodicea. 3%. Heliopolis. 4. Abilla. 5. 

eine Se 2 
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Damascus. 6. Clima Jabrudorum. 7. Evarius, or Justiniano- 
polis. 8. Talmyra; in Goar it is Palmyra. 9. Clima Magly- 
dorum. 10. Saltum Goneticum. 11. Salamias. 12. Clima 

Orientale. 

Province of Palestina Prima.® 

1. Alia, or Jerusalem. 2. Cesarea. 3. Dora. 4. Antipa- 
tris. 5. Diospolis, or Georgiopolis. 6. Jamnia. 7. Nicopolis. 
8. Onus. 9. Sozusa. 10. Joppa. 11. Ascalon. 12. Gaza. 

13. Raphia. 14. Anthedon. 15. Diocletianopolis. 16. Eleu- 
theropolis. 17. Neapolis. 18. Sebaste. 19. Regio Apathus. 
20. Regio Jericho. 21. Regio Libie ©. 22. Regio Gadara. 
23. Azotus Maritima. 24. Azotus Hippinis. 25. Acomazon. 
26. Bittymos. 27. Tricomias. 28. Toxus. 29. Saltum Con- 
stantiniani. 30. Saltum Geraiticum, or Barsamon. 

Province of Palestina Secunda. 

1. Seythopolis. 2. Gadara. 3. Pelle. 4. Abila. 5. Cape- 
tomas. 6. Diocesarea. 7. Maximianopolis. 8. Gabe. 9. 
Tiberias. 10. Hippos. 11. Helenopolis. 12. Clima Gelanes. 
13. Tetracomia. 14. Comenais. 

Province of Palestina Tertia. 

1. Petra. 2. Augustopolis. 3. Arindela. 4. Charagmuda. 
5. Areopolis. 6. Mapsis. 7. Elusa. 8. Zoara. 9. Birosabon. 
10. Elas. 11. Pentacomia. 12. Mamopsora. 13. Metrocomia. 

14. Saltum Hieraticum. Goar divides two of these into four, 

reading them thus; Salton, Mamo, Psora, Hieraticon. 

Province of Arabia. 

1. Bostra. 2. Adrasus. 3. Dia. 4. Medaba. 5. Gerassa. 

6. Neva. 7. Philadelphia. 8. Esbus. 9. N eapolis. 10. Phi- 
lippopolis. 11. Phenutus. 12. Constantina. 13. Dionysias. 
14. Pentacomia. 15. Tricomia. 16. Canothas. 17. Saltum. 

18. Bataneos. 19. Exacomia. 20. Enacomia. 21. Vicus Go- 

nias. 22. Vicus Cherus. 23. Vicus Stanes. 24. Vicus Ca- 

bere. 25. Vicus Coreathe. 26. Vicus Bilbanus. 27. Vicus 

Caprorum. 28. Vicus Pyrgoaretarum. 29. Vicus Setnes. 

63 This province and the next are 64 [Grece, ‘Payeay ArBias, not 
wanting both in Carolus a Sancto ABins. Ep. |] 
Paulo and Goar. 
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30. Vicus Ariacharum. 31. Neotes. 32. Clima Orientalium, 

et Occidentalium. 33. Vicus Ariathe Saxose. 34. Vicus 

Bebdamus. 
Province of Armenia Magna. 

Concerning this, the author only remarks, that it is an auto- 

cephalus, or independent country, not subject to any apostolical 
throne, but honoured in respect to St. Gregory of Armenia, 

having two hundred cities and castles. 

Province of Cyprus. 

The author makes the same observation upon this country, 
that it is an independent also, in honour of St. Barnabas, the 

Apostle, who was found here, having the Gospel of St. Mark 

laid upon his breast. The cities in this province are, 
1. Constantia, the metropolis. 2. Cittum. 3. Amathus. 4. 

Curium. 5. Paphus. 6. Arsene. 7. Soli. 8. Lapithus, the 
birthplace of Georgius Cyprius, who wrote the book out of 
which these were taken. 9. Cyrenia. 10. Tamasus. 11. Cy- 
thri. 12. Trimithus. 13. Carpasin. 

There is added at the end of Goar’s Notitia, This account 

was taken anno 6391, in the reign of the Emperor Leo Sapt- 

ens, and under the Patriarch Photius, that is, anno 891. 

In this description of the Church, the reader may observe, 

that the author being a Greek, is much more accurate in his 

account of the Greek and Eastern Churches, than of the West- 

ern and Latin; for here is no account of France, Spain, Bri- 

tain, [lyricum, and such confused and imperfect accounts of 

the provinces of Italy and Afric, as show plainly that the au- 
thor was not rightly acquainted with the state of the Church 
in those countries, at least not in Italy; for in all Italy and 
Sicily here are not mentioned above an hundred dioceses, and 
yet it is clear from the accounts that have been given before 
out of the Subscriptions of the ancient Councils, that there 
were nearer three hundred dioceses in those regions. Above 
one hundred and fifty Italian bishops of distinct sees are found 
subscribed in one age in the Roman Councils held under Hilary, 
Felix, and Symmachus; and there were almost as many more 

not mentioned in those Councils, but to be found in other 

Councils and ancient records. And though when these Notitiz 

A ay 
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were made, several of the ancient dioceses might be united 

together, yet it appears from the Subscriptions of the Roman 

Councils under Eugenius I. and Leo IV. in the ninth century, 

that there were above double the number to what the Notitiz 

mention. So that it must be owned that they give but an im- 

perfect account of the Latin or Western Church. But the ac- 

count of the Greek and Eastern Churches is more complete, 

and agrees very well with the Subscriptions collected out of 

the ancient Councils: and so they one confirm another, and 

both together fully make out the account that has been given 

both of the number and extent of dioceses in the ancient 

Church. 

CHAP. VIII. 

Of the division of dioceses into parishes, and the first 

original of them. 

1. THERE remains but one thing more to be inquired into on Of the an- 

this head, which is the division of dioceses into such lesser pre- Spaeaae ii 
cincts as we now call parishes and parish-churches. Con- churches. 
cerning which I shall here need to say the less, because so 
much has already been said incidentally in speaking of the ex- 
tent of ancient dioceses, which we have generally found too 

large to be confined to a single congregation. All that I shall 
add upon this subject therefore in this place, is only to make 
a few remarks upon the ancient names of parishes, because 
some of them are a little ambiguous, and shew when, and upon 
what account, and by what degrees, dioceses were divided into 

parishes, to bring them to the present state and form of the 
Church. 

As to the ancient names, I have had occasion to shew before ®, 

that the words zapoxia and évotknors, for the three first ages, 
were of the same importance, denoting not what we now call 
a parish-church, but a city with its adjacent towns or country 
region. But in the fourth and fifth ages we find both names 
promiscuously given as well to country-parishes as episcopal or 

city-churches. For now these lesser divisions of dioceses be- 
gan to be called parochiw, as may be seen in the Council of 

63 See ch. 2. s. 2, last clause. p. 253 of this volume. 
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Chalcedon §, which ordered ‘ that in every church such country 

parishes, as belonged of old time to any bishop, should continue 
in his possession without any molestation.’ And in the Council 
of Vaison ®, anno 442, a decree was made ‘ that country 

parishes should have presbyters to preach in them, as well as 
the city-churches.’ And so the word parochia is often used 
by St. Jerom , Sulpicius Severus 7, Theodoret , Innocen- 

tius®9, and other writers of those ages. Though still the name 

parochia continued to signify properly an episcopal diocese, 
from which it was transferred to denote those lesser parochie, | 

because they were a sort of imitation of the former. Which is 
the account that Socrates7° seems to give of them, when 

speaking of the villages of the region of Mareotes that were 
subject to the bishop of Alexandria, he says, ‘ they were as so 
many 7raporxiar, or lesser dioceses, under his city.’ And upon 
the same reason the name diocesis was sometimes given to a 

parish-church also, though it most properly belongs to an 
episcopal diocese. Thus Sidonius Apollinaris7! speaks of his 
own ‘ yisiting his dioceses,’ meaning only the parish-churches 
under his episcopal jurisdiction. And so in the Collation of 
Carthage 72 it is said of one place, ‘that there was perfect 

unity not only in the city, but in all the dioceses,’ that is, the 

country-parishes or villages belonging to it. Baluzius73 has 

64 C. 16. [al. 17.] (t. 4. p. 763 b.) 
Tas xa@’ éxdorny exkAnolay ayporkt- 
kas mapotkias, 7) €yx@pious, pévew 
dmapacahcvTas Tois KaTexougL avTas 
emioKoTrols, K.T.A. 

65 Vasens. I. c.2. (ibid. p. 1680.) 
Hoc etiam.... placuit ut non solum 
in civitatibus, sed etiam in omnibus 
parochiis, verbum faciendi daremus 
presbyteris potestatem. 

66 Cont. Vigilant. c. 2. [al. 3.] 
(t. 2. p. 389 d.) Auctores sunt hujus 
dictatiuncule mez sancti presbyteri 
Riparius et Desiderius, qui paro- 
chias suas vicinia istius scribunt 
esse maculatas. 

67 Dialog. 1. c. 4. (p. 520.) Eccle- 
siam loci illius Hieronymus presby- 
ter regit: nam parochia est episcopi, 
qui Hierosolymam tenet. 

68 Ep. 113. ad Leon. (t. 4. part. 2. 
p. 1190.) ... Tooavras yap 7 Kvppos 
mapotktas €XEt. 

69 Ep. ad Decent. c.5. See be- 
fore, ch. 5. 8. I. p. 335. 0. 15. 

70 L. 1. 6. 27. (v.20 pl Gases 
Tarrovrac d€ avira ai exkAnoia bd 
T@ THs AdeEavdpeias emirkdr@, Kal 
cioly ind THY av’ToD TOAW ws Ta- 
potkiat. 

71 L. 9. Ep. 16. (p. 611.) Pera- 
gratis forte diocesibus cum domum 
veni, &c. 

72 Die. 1. c. 176. (CC. t. 2. p. 1398 
c.).... Unitas illic perfecta est, non 
solum in ipsa civitate, verum etiam 
in omnibus diocesibus. 

73 Not. ad Gratian. p. 510. (Oper. 
Ant. August. t. 3. p. 194. col. dextr.) 
Diocesim, id est, parceciam, eccle- 
siam. Nam sicut parcecie vocabu- 
lum usurpabatur antiquitus ad sig- 
nificandam integram episcopi dioce- 
sim. ...ita dicecesis vocabulo expri- 
mebantur interdum singulares pres- 
byterorum ecclesiz, que nunc vulgo 
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observed the same in Ruricius Lemovicensis 74, and Gregory of 
Tours 75, and some other writers; the reason of this appella- 
tion being, as I said before, for that these churches, whereupon 

presbyters were fixed, were a sort of lesser dioceses, as the 
author of the Pontifical 7° under the name of Damasus terms 
them; and some canons’? give them the name of ecclesice 

dicecesane, diocesan churches, and others, country or village 
churches, whence the presbyters residing on them were termed 
eTLX@plor TpEecBvTEpa, country-presbyters, by the Council of 
Neocesarea7®, in opposition to the city-presbyters in the cathe- 
dral or mother-church. Parish-churches were also peculiarly 
ealled titwli, as has been noted before 79, in contradistinction 

to the bishop’s church, being such churches as had particular 
presbyters and deacons assigned to them, who upon that ac- 
count are said to have a title; and some learned persons ®° are 
of opinion, that cardinal presbyters and deacons at first were 
no more but presbyters and deacons so deputed and affixed to 
the service of particular parish-churches, and that as well at 
Rome as at other places. 

2. As to the original of parish-churches, there is no doubt Theoriginal 
but it was necessity, and the conveniences of celebrating Chris- pad estes 
tian offices, and holding Christian communion with greater owing to 
ease, that first gave occasion to them. For when the multitude necessity, 

and found- 

of believers increased so in large and populous cities, that one ed upon the 

vocantur ecclesiz pareeciales. Ruri- 
cius Lemovicensis, &c. See the 
next note. 

sumpto episcopatu, confestim Ursi- 
cinum, Cadurcine urbis episcopum, 
lacessere coepit, dicens, quia dice- 

74 LL. 2. Ep. 6. (ap. Baluz. ut supr. 
q-v-)... Has [ecclesias] ad sanctita- 
tem vestram per presbyterum meum 
pro dicecesi Gemiliacensi, unde jam 
pridem vobis scripseram, destinavi. 

75 Hist. Francor. 1. 4. c. 13. (p. 
I52e.1.) Erant autem quadrage- 
sime dies, et Cautinus episcopus in 
Brivatensem dicecesim psallendo a- 
dire disposuerat. [Conf. Ruinart. ad 
h. 1. Diecesis hic pagum designat ; 
nam Brivas, ubi celebris ecclesia S. 
Juliani, ex dicecesi erat Avernensi. 
Grischov. |—It. 1. 6. c. 38. (p. 315 a. 
6.)... Transobadus presbyter rejici- 
tur, et Innocentius Gabalitanorum 
comes eligitur ad episcopatum, opi- 
tulante Brunichilde regina. Sed, ad- 

ceses Rutenz ecclesiz debitas reti- 
neret. 

76 Vit. Marcelli. (CC. t. 1. p. 946 
c.) Viginti quinque titulos in Urbe 
Roma constituit, quasi dicceses, 
propter baptismum et poenitentiam 
multorum. 

77 Vid. C. Tarracon. c.8. See be- 
fore, ch. 6. 8. 22. p. 388. n. 55. 

78 C. 13. See before, ibid. s. 21. 
p- 386. n. 46. 

79 B.8. ch. 1. s. 10. p. 19. 
80 Vid. Joan. Fronto, Ep. de Ca- 

nonicis Cardinalibus. Paris. 1661. 
(p. 5.) Aio presbyteros cardinales 
eos fuisse, qui apud veteres titulis 
potiti sunt. Fuere presbyteri uni 
loco affixi, &c. 
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church could not contain them, there was a necessity for di- 
viding the assembly, and erecting other churches, where all 
the solemnities of the Christian worship and the usual offices 
of divine service might be performed, as well as in the mother- 
church, to answer the apostolical ordinance of holding Chris- 
tian communion one with another; which was according to 

what we read, Acts 2, 42, that men should “ continue sted- 

fastly in the Apostles’ doctrine, and fellowship, and in breaking 

of bread, and in prayers.” The author of the Pontifical under 
the name of Damasus, in the Life of Marcellus, [cited in the 

preceding section,] seems to say that several of the Roman 

tituli, or parish-churches, were erected for the conveniency of 

baptizing great multitudes that were converted from paganism, 

and for burying the martyrs. But if there was any necessity 
upon that account, there was doubtless a greater necessity 
upon another: for in those days the whole body of the Chris- 
tian Church was used to communicate weekly at the Lord’s 
table; and it being impossible that one church should suffice 
in large cities for this purpose, there was an absolute necessity 
of building more, that Christians might live in communion one 
with another. And so parish-churches must be as ancient as 
the necessities of the Church, and he that knows how to date 

the one, may easily date the original of the other, for any 
particular city or diocese in the universe. 

3. But as cities and their appendent dioceses differed very 
much in their size and extent, so it is reasonable to believe 

that some of them were obliged to build parish-churches much 
sooner than others. And in such places as Jerusalem and 

Rome, there is great probability, from several passages in the 

Acts and St. Paul’s Epistles, that there were more churches 
than one from the days of the Apostles. However, it is unde- 
niably evident from Optatus, as I have shewed before *?, that 
Rome had above forty churches in it before the end of the 

third century, or in the beginning of the Diocletian persecu- 

tion. As for the lesser cities, it will be no wonder to find some 

of them which had but one church whilst the persecution 

lasted; such as that city in Phrygia which Lactantius speaks 

of, where ®? he says, ‘ the church and all the people were burnt 

61 (Seavb.8; ‘chile: e097) p35. 82 Instit. 1. 5. c. 11. (t. I. p. 390.) 

iy Aliqui ad occidendum precipites 
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together by one of the barbarous prefects in the last persecu- 
tion.’ Valesius thinks Eusebius*? speaks of the same city, 
who says, ‘it was all Christian at that time, both magistrates 

and people, and therefore an army was sent against them, 
which burnt them all together, men, women, and children, as 

they were making their supplications to Christ their God, 
From which it may be concluded, that there were some cities 

which were but what Eusebius calls this, oA‘xvar,—so very 
small as to need no other church besides the bishop’s cathe- 

dral, even when all the members of them were become univer- 

sally Christian. And this may seem an argument to some that 

there were anciently many episcopal dioceses that never had 
any parish-churches. 

4, But here it must be remembered what has been abund- Some lesser 
antly proved before, that generally the ancient cities had their “Mes had country- 

suburbs or country-region belonging to them; and some that parishes 

were very small cities, as Cyrus in Comagene where Theodoret en 
was bishop, had upon this account very large territories under rane 
their jurisdiction. And we find a great many instances of such 
country-regions having erin eeeites and country-presby- 
ters and deacons residing on them, even in the hottest times of 

persecution; as appears from the canons of the Council of 
Eliberis **, and those of Neoceesarea %>, the former of which 

was held while the Diocletian persecution lasted, and the latter 
immediately after it was over, and yet both of them speak of 
country-presbyters and deacons, to whom the care of Christian 
assemblies was committed. Epiphanius*® also speaks of village- 
presbyters belonging to the city Caschara, in Mesopotamia, in 
the middle of the third century, and Dionysius, bishop of 

Alexandria, about the same time, frequently mentions such 

exstiterunt, sicut unus in Phrygia, 
qui universum populum cum ipso 
pariter conventiculo concremavit. 
SL. 8. ¢, LE. (v. 1.) p. 390257:) 

"H6n yoov odnv Xpioteavev mohixyny 
avtavdpov audi thy Ppvyiav ev KiKrA@ 
mepiBadovtes OmXtrat, Top TE ipa- 
Wavtes, xarépdeEav attovs dua vy- 
miows Kat yuvagi, Tov emt mavrev 
Gedy Xpiordv emrBowpevous® ort ey) 
mavOnpel TavTes, oi THY Tokw oikovy- 
TES, Aoyeorns Te autos Kal oTparnyos 
avy Trois ev TEAEL TACL kal OA Snpo, 

Xpiotiavods adas dpodoyovvtes, ovd 
6T@aTLovUY Tols TpooTaTTovel €idw- 
Aodatpety erreOdpyxovv. 

84 C. 77. (t. 1. p.978'e.) Si quis 
diaconus regens plebem, sine epi- 
scopo vel presbytero aliquos_ bap- 
tizaverit, episcopus eos per bene- 
dictionem perficere debebit. 

85 C. 13. See before, ch. 6. s. 21. 
p- 386. n. 46. 

86 Her. 66. Manich. n. It. (t. I. 
p- 627 d.) "Avaywpnoas Se, k.T. 2. 
See ch. 2. s. 15. p. 291. n. 96. 
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in the regions of Arsinoe, Alexandria, and other cities of 

Egypt and Libya, in several fragments of his Epistles, re- 
corded in Eusebius, which have already been alleged and need 

not here be repeated. From these and many other such in- 
stances it is evident, that as soon as the Christian religion 

began to spread itself from the cities into the country-regions 
in any considerable manner, village-churches were erected, and 

country-presbyters fixed on them; the necessities and con- 
venience of the Church requiring it so to be for the greater 
benefit and edification of the whole community. Thus parish- 
churches had their original both in city and country, not all at 
one time, nor by any general decree, but as the exigencies of 

every diocese required, the bishop of which was always the 
properest judge, how many assistants he needed to help him 
to discharge the several offices belonging to him as chief 
superintendent of the city and territory under his jurisdiction. 
In France, the Council of Vaison speaks of country-parishes in 
the beginning of the fifth century, as I have noted before 5° in 
the first section of this chapter. But in England we have not 
so early an account of them, because the records we have 
remaining of the ancient British Church make no mention 

of parishes; and after the Saxon conversions were begun, it 

was some time before our dioceses were divided into parishes, 

and longer before they had appropriated revenues settled upon 
them. Some think Honorius, the fifth archbishop of Canter- 

bury, divided so much of the nation as was converted into 

parishes about the year 640. So Bp. Godwin 86 and Dugdale. 
But others think, this division is rather to be understood of 

dioceses than parishes: for parochia in Bede commonly de- 
notes a bishop’s diocese, according to the ancient style and 
language of the Church; as is evident from that canon of the 

Council of Herudford mentioned in Bede 87, which was held 

IX. viii. 

85 See note n. 65, preceding. 
86 [De Presulibus, &c. Cantabr. 

1743. De Archiepisc. Cantuar. &c. 
n. 5. anno, 634. (p. 40.) Hoc vero 
de illo maxime memorabile, quod 
omnes provinciz suze regiones in 
pareecias distinxit primus, ut sin- 
gulis ministris singulos greges, quos 
curarent, posset attribuere.—The 
passage in Dugdale I do not readily 

find from the indistinctness of the 
reference. But see Spelman’s Con- 
cilia, anno 673. (Lond. 1639. p.152.) 
where we read; Perhibent etiam 
Antiquitates Ecclesize Christi Can- 
tuarie, Theodorum Cantuarensem 
provinciam per parochias primum 
distribuisse, &c. Ep.] 

87 Hist. 1. 4. ¢. 5. (p. 148. 16.) 
Secundum, ut nullus episcoporum 
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aboye thirty years after this supposed division of Honorius, in 
the time of archbishop Theodore, anno 673, where it is 

decreed, ‘that no bishop shall invade another’s parochia, or 
diocese, but be content with the government of the people 

committed to him.’ Bp. Andrews ** indeed brings this very 
canon for a proof of parishes being now settled all over the 
nation: but I conceive the other sense of the word parochia 
to be more proper to that place. Though I will not deny but 
that toward the latter end of this archbishop’s time, who lived 

to the year 690, the division of parishes might be made: for 
Bede *9 observes, ‘ that religion and the affairs of the Church 
made a greater progress in his time than ever they had done 
before ;) and Mr. Wheelock %, in his observations upon the 
place, cites an ancient MS., which speaks of the division of 

parishes as made under him. Now Christianity had spread 
itself into the country, and churches were built and presbyters 
fixed upon them, and first-fruits, and other revenues were 
settled by King Ina?! among the West Saxons, and by Withred, 

parochiam alterius invadat, sed con- 
tentus sit gubernatione creditz sibi 
plebis. 

88 De Decimis, inter Opuscula, 
(p.152.)..- Que duo evincunt satis 
utrasque tum decimarum pensiones 
tum pareciarum divisiones apud nos 
antiquitus exstitisse, nec tam esse 
recentes, quam nonnulli hallucinati 
sunt. 

Seine. 1.5. ¢. 8. (pxi89.i/13:) Sx: 
Tantum profectus spiritalis tempore 
presulatus illus Anglorum ecclesiz, 
quantum nunquam antea potuere, 
coeperunt. 

% In loc. (Cantab. 1643. p. 399, 
ad cale.) Nam hujus [Theodori] et 
Adriani abbatis excultissima erudi- 
tione et industria, congregata dis- 
cipulorum caterva, scientie salutaris 
quotidie flumina in rigandis Anglo- 
rum cordibus emanabant. Neque 
illa apud gentem nostram etate, 
theologiam Deique notitiam in ab- 
ditis monasteriorum paucorum pe- 
netralibus reconditam latere passus 
est Theodorus ; sed et in villas quas- 
ue, per omnes gentis hujus angulos 
isseminatas, circumfern, et ibidem 

ex illo usque tempore singulari Dei 

beneficio commorari providissime 
curavit. Nam, (ut MS. Codex Can- 
tuariensis Aule Trin. p. 46,) excita- 
bat Theodorus archiepiscopus fide- 
lium devotionem et voluntatem in 
quarumlibet provinciarum civitati- 
bus, nee non villis, ecclesias fabri- 
candi, pareecias distinguendi, assen- 
sus regios procurando: ut si qui 
sufficientes essent, et ad Dei hono- 
rem pro voto haberent super pro- 
prium fundum ecclesias construere, 
earumdem perpetuo patronatu gau- 
derent. 

°! Leg. Eccles. c. 4. (ap. Spelman. 
t. 1. p. 183. ad calc.) Primitie semi- 
num ad celebre divi Martini festum 
redduntor: quitum non solverit, qua- 
draginta solidis mulctator, et ipsas 
preeterea primitias duodecies persol- 
vito.—C. Becanceld. c. 1. (ib. p. 1gT.) 
Ego Withredus rex terrenus, a Rege 
regum compunctus, zelo rectitudi- 
nis accensus, ex antiqua traditione 
sanctorum patrum didici, non lici- 
tum esse alicui homini, in laico ha- 
bitu constituto, usurpare sibi quasi 
propriam possessionem, que ante 
fuerat Domino concessa, et Christi 
cruce firmata, &c. 
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King of Kent, in the Council of Beconceld, anno 694; and 

patrons, when they founded churches, endowed them with 

lands for proper maintenance. All which seems to imply that 
the original of country-parishes was about the latter end of the 
seventh century in this nation, and in the next age they were 

fully settled. 
The city- 5. But to return to the former times. It is further to be 
parishes not ae * : od es noted concerning the ancient manner of serving the city 

signed ue parish-churches, that they were not usually committed to any 
art : : : : : 
ee particular presbyters, as those in the country-regions were, 

but served but were served in common by the clergy of the bishop’s 
in common i : : : 
bythe | church. Learned men conclude this from a passage in Epi- 
clergy of | phanius2!, who seems to note it as a particular custom at 
the bishop’s : : 
charch. Alexandria, that all the churches there had their own par- 

as var ticular presbyters assigned them, who dwelt near their own 

poeney churches, every one in their own streets or divisions, which 
parishes. 

the Alexandrians in their own language called laure. Peta- 

vius 92 indeed thinks Epiphanius was mistaken, and that it was 
not the peculiar custom of Alexandria, but common to all great 

cities, to have presbyters fixed upon all their churches. But 

Valesius % and other learned men defend Epiphanius against 

91 Her. 69. Arian. n. I. (t. 1. p. 
727.) Ooa yap exxAnoia ths Kabo- 
Avens exkAnoias ev AdeEavdpeia id 
éva apxtemioxoToy ovoat, Kal Kar 
iSiav ravtats erureTaypevot €ial Tpeo- 
Borepot, dia ras exkAnovacTiKas xpeias 
TY oiknTépev, TAnTiwy ExdoTHsS €k- 
KAngias avtav, Kat audddev, Frou 
AaBav [forte, Aavpov. Petav. in 
marg.] emtxwpios Kadoupevev, i706 
tov thy ’AdeEavdpéwy karotkovyTav 
mokw. [Vid. Du Fresn. Glossar. 
Grecitat. voce, Aadpa. (Lugdun. 
1688. t. 1. col. 792.) Vox Ionica. 
Phavorinus: Aavpa ‘Iaves Aéyouer 
Tas orevas pupas, Tas audddous..... 
Eustathio dicitur srevn tis mepioyn, 
oiov jv IAapiwvos tov Geameciov bo- 
parvoyv. Ap. Sozom. 1.3. c.14. Et 
certe hzec vox passim usurpatur pro 
locis ad vitam solitariam accommo- 
datis, &c.—The reading \aSéy in 
the foregoing citation of Epipha- 
nius, for which Petavius suggests 
Aavpar, is probably a typographical 
error for Aa8pav, which is Du 

Fresne’s reading of the same place. 
See as above, (col. 793.) where he 
says, Ad8pa, idem quod davpa, via, 
platea; citing a passage from the 
Synopsis Sanctorum Anni of Nice- 
phorus Xanthopulus or Callistus, 
where Ad§pa is so used. Ep.] 

92 In loc. (t. 2, animadvers. p. 
276. n. 1.) Non dubito majoribus 
duntaxat in urbibus plures intra 
pomeeria titulos fuisse; cum intra 
eadem septa contineri, unaque con- 
venire non possent: adeoque pres- 
byteros singulis ecclesiis impositos. 
In minoribus autem, ac minus fre- 
quentibus oppidis unam duntaxat 
ecclesiam exstitisse, in quam uni- 
versi confluerent. Cujusmodi Cypri 
urbes erant. Unde quod Alexandriz 
receptum erat, velut popularibus suis 
peregrinum et inusitatum, annotavit 
Epiphanius. 

93 In Sozom. 1.1. c. 15. (Vv. 2. p. 
33. n. 1.) Alexandrine ecclesiz pe- 
culiarem hune morem fuisse, ut 
singulis ecclesiis seu titulis in ea 
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his censure, and show this to have been so singular a custom 
at Alexandria, that perhaps no other city in the world in that 
age, no not Rome itself, which had above forty churches, had 

any one church appropriated to any particular presbyter, but 
they were all served in common by the clergy of the bishop’s 
church. Valesius observes, that it was so at Rome to the time 

of Innocent I., who speaks 9 ‘ of his sending the bread of the 

consecrated eucharist to the presbyters ministering in the 

parish-churehes on the Lord’s-day, that they might not on 

that day think themselves separated from his communion,’ 
So that they seem to have been the clergy of the great 
church, sent forth by turns only, to minister in the several 

tituli on the Lord’s-day; and then their having a ¢itle, or 

the care of a church, must mean no more but their being 

deputed in common to the service of the tituld, or parish- 

churches, in contradistinction to the cathedral church. Some- 

thing of this custom continued at Constantinople to the time of 

Justinian: for in ene of his Novels 9° he takes notice of three 

churches, St. Mary’s, St. Theodore’s, and St. Irene’s, which had 

urbe constitutis suus esset assigna- 
tus presbyter, docet etiam Epipha- 
nius in Hzresi Arianorum: ubi A- 
rium Baucalensis tituli presbyterum 
hoc modo fuisse observat : “Oca yap 
exkAnoia, k.t.’. Ad quem locum 
Dionysius Petavius observat, idem 
etiam Rome usitatum fuisse: qua 
in urbe presbyteri, per varios titulos 
distributi, suam quisque plebem se- 
paratim regebat. Ad cujus rei pro- 
bationem adducit locum ex Epistola 
Innocentii papz ad Decentium, c.5. 
qui sic habet : De fermento vero, &c. 
{See the next note.] Verum hic lo- 
cus contrarium potius mihi videtur 
probare. Ait enim Innocentius, 
presbyteros reliquis diebus hebdo- 
madis ipsi adhesisse, et cum ipso 
convenisse, et communicasse: die- 
bus autem dominicis, plebem col- 
legisse, et fermentum ab episcopo 
accepisse, he a communione sui epi- 
scopi separati esse eo die viderentur. 
Non igitur affixi erant titulis suis 
Romani presbyteri ztate Innocentii, 
sed ad eos regendos die dominico 
mittebantur. Nec necesse erat, ut 
unus idemque ad eandem semper 
ecclesiam mitteretur, sed eligebat 

BINGHAM, VOL, III. 

episcopus pro arbitrio quem vellet. 
—See Maurice’s Vindication of the 
Primitive Church, &c. (p. 65.) The 
division of Alexandria, &c. 

94 Ep. 1. ad Decent. c.5. See be- 
fore; chs5. 8..1..)395) n. iy: 

95 Novel. 3. c. 1. (t. 5. p. 32, ad 
calec.).... Postea vero et venerabilis 
domus sanctz, glorioszeque Virginis 
et Dei genetricis Marie, juxta sanc- 
tissimee majoris ecclesiz vicinitatem 
posita, edificata est a pia memorize 
Verina, et veneranda domus sancti 
martyris Theodori a Porcatio [juxt. 
Edit. Gree. Sdopaxiov| gloriose 
memorize dedicata est: erat autem 
etiam venerabilis domus  sancte 
Helenz [leg. Irenes], que sanctis- 
simze majori ecclesiz copulata est: 
propterea redigere numerum ad an- 
tiquam figuram impossibile est. Non 
enim sufficient tantis ecclesiis pauci 
consistentes: quoniam quando non 
proprios clericos, neque matres ha- 
bent basilicas; sed communes sunt 
et sanctissime majoris ecclesic, et 
earum, omnes circumeuntes secun- 
dum quendam ordinem, et circum 
ministeria in eis celebrant: &c. 

Ee 
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no appropriated clergy belonging to them, but were served 
by the ministers of the great church, who officiated in them 
according to their courses. It is observed also by some, that 
a peculiar custom prevailed at Rome, to have two presbyters 
officiate in every church, whereas in other places there was 
but one. Dr. Maurice % infers this from a passage in the 
Comments of Hilary the Roman deacon, who commonly goes 
under the name of St. Ambrose 9, who says, ‘ that though 

there were but seven deacons in all Rome, yet there was such 

a number of presbyters as to have two to officiate in every 
church, because the inhabitants communicated twice a week, 

and there were sick persons to be baptized almost every day.’ 
But whether this custom was so peculiar to Rome, as to belong 

to no other Church, is what I had rather the reader should believe 

upon that learned man’s judgment, than my own assertion. 

As to country-churches, the case is very plain, that presby- 
ters were more early fixed and appropriated peculiarly to 
them, there being not the same conveniency of serving them 
in common by the presbyters of the city-church. Therefore 
we may observe, that the Council of Neocxsarea% makes a 

distinction between the émiydpior mpecBirepor, the country- 

presbyters, and those of the city, forbidding the former to offi- 
ciate in the city-church, except in the absence of the bishop 

and city-presbyters: which plainly implies, that country-pa- 
rishes were then served by fixed presbyters of their own, who 
had nothing to do with the service of the city-church. And the 
same appears from the account which Athanasius gives of the 
presbyters of the villages of Mareotis under Alexandria, and 
many other passages of tlie ancient writers. 

6. But we are to observe, that the being settled in a parish- 
cure, whether in city or country, did not immediately entitle 

a man to the revenue arising from that cure, whether in tithes 

or oblations, or any other kind. For anciently all church-re- 
venues were delivered into the common-stock of the bishop’s 

% Defence of Diocesan Episco- ... Omni enim hebdomada offeren- 
pacy. (p. 47.) There is one thing dum est, etiam si non quotidie pere- 
more, &c. grinis, incolis tamen vel bis in heb- 

7 Int. Tim. 3. [12, 13.] (t.2. ap- domada, etsi non desint qui prope 
pend. p.295e.) Nunc autem septem quotidie baptizentur egri. 
diaconos esse opportet, et aliquantos 93 C.13. See before, ch. 6. s. 21. 
presbyteros, ut bini sint per eccle-  p. 386. n. 46. 
sias, et unus in civitate episcopus. 

a 
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church; whence by the direction and approbation of the division, 

bishop, ite was the chief administrator of the revenues of his eae 

diocese, a monthly or an annual division was made among the common 
clergy under his jurisdiction, as has been showed Hafores 99, in ee 

giving an account of ecclesiastical revenues and their distribu- 
tion. Where among other things it has been observed out of 
Theodorus Lector!, that at Constantinople no parish-church 
had any appropriated revenues till the time of Gennadius, in 
the middle of the fifth century, anno 460, when Marcian’s @co- 

nomus first ordered the clergy of every church to receive the 

offerings of their own church, whereas before the great church 
received them all. In the Western Church, particularly in 

Spain, in the middle of the sixth century, it appears from the 
first Council of Bracara?, that the bishop and city-clergy had 
still their revenues in a common fund, which was divided into 

four parts: one for the bishop, another for the clergy, a third 
for the fabric and lights of the church, and a fourth for the 

relief of the poor, to be dispensed by the hands of the arch- 
presbyter or archdeacon, with the bishop’s approbation. But 
the country-clergy, as to their revenues, were now or shortly 

after upon a different foot: for in the second Council of Bra- 
eara®, which was held but nine years after the first, anno 572, 

we find a canon forbidding bisiops to have any share in the 
oblations of the parochial churches, and assigning that third 
part to maintain the fabric and lights of the church; only al-> 
lowing them to receive two solidi by way of honorary acknow- 

ledgment, (honor cathedre, the canon terms it,) in their pa- 

rochial visitations. So that, at least from this time, we may 

Patch. 0. 8. £. V. 2. p.1o2. 
1 L.1. (v.3. p.566. 10.) HpocBa- 

Aero dé Tevyadios Mapkiavoy oixove- 
oor, THs tav Kadapay bvra Opnoxei- 
as, eis Thy exkAnotay petehOovra’ ds, 
apa TO yever bar olkovdpos, Ta Calta ee 

pepdpeva ev €kdoTn e€kkKAnoia Tovs 
Tou TOTFov _ KAnpiKxovs Kopiter Oat dte- 
TUT@CEY, Eas TOUTOU Ts peyadns € €K- 

KAnoias mavTa KoutCoperns. 
4 C. 25. [al. Bracar. 2. c. 7.] (t. 5. 

p. 840 e.) Item placuit ut de rebus 
ecclesiasticis tres eque fiant portio- 
nes, id est, una episcopi, alia clerico- 
rum, tertia in reparatione vel in lu- 
minariis ecclesiz. De quarta [qua] 

parte sive archipresbyter sive archi- 
diaconus, illam administrans, epi- 
scopo faciat rationem. 

3 [al. Bracar. 3.] c. 2. (ibid. p. 
896 e.) Placuit ut nullus episcopo- 
rum per suas diceceses ambulans, 
preter honorem cathedre sue, id 
est, solidos duos, aliquid aliud per 
ecclesias tollat. Neque tertiam par- 
tem ex quacunque oblatione populi 
in ecclesiis parochialibus requirat, 
sed illa tertia pars pro luminaribus 
ecclesiz vel recuperatione servetur, 
et per singulos annos episcopo inde 
ratio fiat. 

Ee N 
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date the appropriation of reyenues in Spain to the country pa- 

rochial churches. In the same Council there is another canon 
which corrects an abuse that plainly implies such an appro- 
priate settlement upon country-churches. For some patrons, it 
seems 4, would build churches on their own lands, not for piety, 

but for lucre’s sake, that they might go halves with the clergy 

in whatever was collected of the oblations of the people. To 

remedy which inconvenience the Council orders, ‘that no bi- 

shop should consecrate any church for the future, that was 

built upon such an abominable contract and tributary condi- 

tion. This is further evidence that the revenues of country- 

churches were then appropriated to them, else such abuses as 
these could not have had any foundation. 

But in Germany and France the revenues of the parochial 
churches seem to have continued in the hands of the bishop, 

at least he had his dividend of a fourth part for some ages 
longer. For there are rules in the Capitulars> of Baluzius’s 
and Goldastus’s editions, which order tithes and oblations to be 

divided into four parts, according to ancient canon, and one 

fourth to be given to the bishop. And some learned persons® 
who have narrowly examined our English constitution, seem to 
be of opinion, that the bishops had their portion of the eccle- 
siastical revenues with the parochial clergy, for some consider- 
able time after the first designation and settlement of parish- 
churches. For they suppose that originally the bishop’s cathe- 
dral was the only church in a diocese, from whence itinerant 

or occasional preachers were sent to convert the country people, 

IX. viii. 

4 Thid. c. 6. (p. 897 e.) Si quis ba- 
silicam, non pro devotione fidei, sed 
pro questu cupiditatis, edificat, ut 
quicquid ibi de oblatione populi col- 
ligitur, medium cum clericis dividat, 
eo quod basilicam in terra sua ipse 
[al. queestus causa] condiderit, quod 
im aliquibus locis usque modo dici- 
tur fieri. Hoc ergo de cetero ob- 
servari debet, ut nullus episcopo- 
rum tam abominabili voto consen- 
tiat, nec basilicam, que non pro 
sanctorum patrocinio, sed magis 
sub tributaria conditione est con- 
dita, audeat consecrare. 

5 Lib. 7. c. 375. (Capitul. Reg. 
Franc. t. 1. p. 1104 lin. ult.) Scilicet 

ut quatuor partes ex omnibus deci- 
mis et oblationibus fiant. Quarta 
episcopo referenda.—Conf. Goldast. 
Constit. Imper. t. 3. c. 23. (p- 158.) 
Ut decime populi dividantur in qua- 
tuor partes, id est, una pars episcopo, 
alia clericis, tertia pauperibus, quarta 
ecclesiz in fabricis applicetur, sicut 
in decreto Gelasii pape continetur. 

6 See Dr. Kennet’s Case of Im- 
propriations. (p. 9, &c.) And these 
were indeed as many acknowledg- 
ments, &c.—Mr. Wharton’s Defence 
of Pluralities, c.2. (p. 71 and on- 
ward.) When Augustin, the first 
archbishop of Canterbury, came into 
England, &c. 
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who for some time resorted to the cathedral for solemn divine 
worship. Afterwards by degrees some other churches were 

built among them; first private oratories or chapels, without 

any parish-bounds, for the conveniency of such, as being at too 

great distance from the cathedral, might more easily resort to 
them. Then parish-churches with certain hmits were erected, 

some by the liberality of the people themselves in more popu- 
lous and wealthy places, others by the bishops, and others by 
the Saxon kings; but chiefly the lords of manors, the thanes, 

as they then called them, were great instruments in this work 
of founding parish-churches. Whence it was that parish-bounds 
were conformed to the limits and extent of a manor, as I have 

shown? that the bounds of an ancient diocese were to the 

territory of a city; and hence the lord of a manor had his 

original right of patronage and presentation. Yet this did not 
destroy the bishop’s right to a share in the revenue of- his 
whole diocese. But time made an alteration in this matter: 

for our bishops seem voluntarily to have relinquished their 
title to parochial revenues, as the Spanish bishops had done 
before them; though whether they made any canon about it, 
as the other did, Iam not able to inform the reader. But Dr. 

Kennet’ has observed out of Dugdale, that notwithstanding 

the alteration that was made in this matter, the bishops of the 
Isle of Man continued to have their tertiana or third part of 

all church-revenues in that island: which I suppose was be- 

7 See ch. 2. the latter part of s. 3. 
P- 255: 

8 Case of Impropriations. (p. 28.) 
And for the same reason, the bishops 
of Man had their tertiana or third 
part of all churches in that island. 

9 Monastic. Angl. (t.1. p. 718.) 
Confirmatio ecclesiarum et terra- 
rum, &c. Universis sancte matris 
ecclesiz filiis, preesentes literas in- 
specturis vel audituris, Thomas, Dei 
gratia, rex Manne et Insularum, 
comes Derby et dominus Stanley, 
salutem in Domino sempiternam. 
Universitati vestre innotescimus, 
quod nos, pro salute anime nostre 
et animarum antecessorum nostro- 

rum atque omnium fidelium defunc- 
torum, concessimus et dedimus di- 

lecto nobis in Christo patri ac do- 
mino, domino Huano, permissione 
divina Sodoriensi episcopo moderno, 
in puram et perpetuam eleemosy- 
nam, ad mensam suam episcopalem, 
omnes ecclesias, terras, decimas, ac 
possessiones, quas antecessores no- 
stri reges et domini Manne ecclesiz 
Sodoriensi et episcopatui ejusdem 
dederunt, concesserunt, et confirma~ 
verunt. Videlicet cathedralem sancti 
Germani in Holme Sodor vel Pele 
vocatam...et tertiam partem de- 
cimarum de omnibus ecclesiis de 
Manne, confirmantes eis tertianam 
plene ville de Kirkby propinquio- 
rem ecclesiam sancti Bradani cum 
terra sancti Bradani, et tertianam 
plenz ville de Kirkmarona, &c. 
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cause they were not liable to any alterations made here, as not 
being then of the English jurisdiction. 

Thus I have given a short account of the original and an- 
cient state of parochial churches, but it is beyond my design to 
carry this inquiry any further. They, who would know by 
what steps and encroachments parish-churches lost their reve- 
nues again, first by the confusion of parish-bounds, and a 

liberty granted to men to pay their tithes and oblations where 
they pleased, and then by appropriations to monasteries, and 
impropriations granted to laymen, may find these things 
handled at large in Dr. Kennet’s elaborate Discourse of Im- 

propriations and Augmentation of Vicarages, to which I refer 
the inquisitive reader. 

THE CONCLUSION. 

Wherein is proposed an easy and honourable method for 
establishing a primitive diocesan episcopacy, conformable 
to the model of the smaller sort of ancient dioceses, in all 

the Protestant Churches. 

Aut I have further to add upon this subject is only to make 
one seasonable and useful reflection upon what has been dis- 
coursed in this last Book, with relation to the long wished for 

union of all the Churches of the Reformation in the same form 
of episcopal government, agreeable to the model and practice 
of the primitive Church. One great objection against the pre- 
sent diocesan episcopacy, and that which to many may look 
the most plausible, is drawn from the vast extent and greatness 
of most of the northern dioceses of the world, which makes it 

so extremely difficult for one man to discharge all the offices of 
the episcopal function. To take off the main force of which 
objection, I have been at some pains to show, that for the pre- 

servation of episcopacy, there is no necessity that all dioceses 
should be of the same extent, since there was so great differ- 
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ence in the bounds and limits of the ancient dioceses, but not 

the least difference about the forms or species of episcopal 
government for all that, in any part of the primitive Church. 
And therefore, if ever it shall please God to dispose the hearts 
of our brethren, in the Churches of the Reformation, to receive 

again the primitive form of episcopacy, which is much to be 
wished, and there seems in some of them to be a good inclina- 

tion and tendency toward it, there needs be no difficulty from 
this objection to hinder so useful and peaceable a design; be- 
cause every Church is at liberty to contract her own dioceses, 

and limit them with such bounds, as she judges most expedient 
for the edification and benefit of the whole community ; there 

being no certain geometrical rule prescribed us about this, 
either in the writings of the Apostles, or in the laws and prac- 
tice of the primitive Church, any further than that every city, 
or place of civil jurisdiction, should be the seat of an ecclesias- 

tical magistracy, a bishop with his presbytery, to order the 
spiritual concerns of men, as the other does the temporal. 
That this was the general rule observed in the primitive 
Church, I think, I have made it appear beyond all dispute ; 
and that upon this ground there was so great a difference in 
the extent of dioceses, sometimes in the same countries, as in 

Palestine, Asia Minor, and Italy especially, because the cities 

differed so much in the extent of their territories, and the 

bounds and limits of their jurisdiction. 
Now it is not very material in itself, whether of these models 

be followed, since they are both primitive and allowed in an- 
ecient practice. The Church of England has usually followed 
the larger model, and had very great and extensive dioceses ; 
for at first she had but seven bishoprics in the whole nation, 
and those commensurate in a manner to the seven Saxon king- 
doms. Since that time she has thought it a point of wisdom to 
contract her dioceses, and multiply them into above twenty : 
and if she should think fit to add forty or an hundred more, 
she would not be without precedent in the practice of the pri- 
mitive Church. Archbishop Cranmer was very well apprised 
of this, and therefore he advised King Henry VIII. to erect 

several new bishoprics, as a great means among other things 
for reforming the Church. In pursuance of which advice the 
king himself drew up a list of near twenty new bishoprics 
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which he intended to make, and a bill was passed in Parliament, 

anno 1539, to empower the king to do this by his letters 

patent. The whole transaction and the names of the intended 
sees may be read at large in Bishop Burnet’s History of the 
Reformation!®. The thing indeed miscarried afterward, and 

by some accident was never effected; but notwithstanding it 
shows us the sense of the leading men in the Reformation. 
What therefore has been and still is allowable in this Church, 

is allowable in others; that is to multiply dioceses as necessity 
requires, and divide the great care and burden of the episcopal 
function into more hands for the greater benefit and adyantage 

of the Church. Whenever therefore any of the foreign 

Churches of the Protestant Communion shall think fit to re- 
assume again the ancient episcopal form of government among 
them, they may both with honour and ease frame to themselves 
such a model of small dioceses, as will not much exceed the 

extent of one of their classes, nor much alter its form, and yet 
be agreeable to the model of the lesser sort of dioceses in the 

primitive Church. 
A temporary moderator, or a superintendent of a small dis- 

trict, such as are our rural deaneries, will easily be made a bi- 

shop, by giving him a solemn ordination to the perpetual office 
of governing the churches of such a district, as chief pastor, 

under whom all other inferior pastors of the same district must 
act in subordination to him, deriving their authority from his 

10 Lond. 1681. (v.1. p. 262.) The Fountains and 
sees which the king then designed, { the archdea- 

LX. vin. 

with the abbeys out of which they ERIE ES oe conry of Rich- 
were to be erected, follow, as in mond. 
the paper under the king’s own | Suffolk.......... Edmondbury. 
hand. Stafford and Salop Shrewsbury. 
BESeKE este | Waltham. Welbeck, Wer- 
Hartford . 2... St. Alban’s. Nottingham and, sop, [Work- 

: Derby) <eis. 65.05 >} Thur- 
Bedfordshire and Dee mired 1 s0Psd in 

: : Newenham, garton. Buckinghamshire | (y,. town. Lanceston, 

Oxford and Berk- f Osney and Cornwall........ Bede nue. 
BHIPC fois ah iol < ie Tame. fee) perce 

Northampton and 
Huntingdon .... } Peterborough. 

Middlesex ...... Westminster. 
Leicester and Rut- fences 

TEATAYG galt aphaere ta “2 
Gloucestershire .. St. Peter’s. 

Over these is written The bi- 
shopricks to be made. In another 
corner of the page he writes as fol- 
lows, Places to be altered according 
to our desire, which have sees in them. 
Christ’s Church in Canterbury, &c. 

Aad 
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imposition of hands, and doing nothing without his consent and 
approbation. As this will secure the just authority and vene- 
ration of episcopal superintendency, whilst, according to the 
rule of Ignatius", nothing is done without the bishop in the 
Church; so will it be agreeable to the model of the ancient 

Church, which had many small dioceses as well as large ones, 

particularly in Italy, where many episcopal sees were not 
above five or six miles from one another, and their dioceses 

not above ten or twelve miles in extent, such as Narnia, and 

Interamnia, Fidene, Fulginum, Hispellum, Forum Flaminu, and 

many others that have been particularly spoken of in the fore- 
going Book. There are now a great many such dioceses in 
Italy in the realm of Naples, where the whole number is an 
hundred and forty. seven, twenty of which are archbishopries : 

and some of them so small as not to have any diocese beyond 
the walls of the city, as is particularly noted by Dr. Maurice? 

and others of Campana and Vesta, out of Ughellus’s Italia 

Sacra, whence it is observed also, that Cava in the same king- 
dom had but: five hundred communicants belonging to it. And 
there are some dioceses at present in the southern parts of 
France, which I am told do not very much exceed that propor- 
tion. The bishopric of the Isle of Man has now but seventeen 
parishes, and in Bede’s time!3 the whole island had but the 

measure of three or four hundred families, according to what 

was then the English way of computation, though the Isle of 
Anglesey had thrice that number. So that, though dioceses 

in the Protestant Churches should be thus contracted, yet no 
other Church, where episcopacy is already settled, can have 
any just reason to complain of such an episcopacy as this, so 
long as it appears to be agreeable to the original state, and 
exactly conformable to ancient practice. Nor can any Churches, 

then, have ground for dispute with one another about ex- 

ternal polity and government, though the dioceses of one 
Church happen to be larger or smaller than those of another ; 

11 See b. 2. ch. 1. s. 2. v. 1. p. 48. subjugavit Anglorum. Quarum pri- 
Bas or, que ad austrum est, et situ am- 
12 Defence of Diocesan Episco- plior et frugum proventu atque u- 

pacy. (p. 132.) Campana, a small bertate felicior, nongentarum sex- 
town, &c. aginta familiarum mensuram juxta 

13 Hist. 1. 2. c.g. (p. 87.30.) Quin ‘estimationem Anglorum; secunda, 
et Mevanias Insulas,......imperio trecentarum et ultra, spatium tenet. 

n 
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so long as they have each their precedents in the ancient 

Church, they may treat one another with the same Catholic 
charity as the ancient Churches did, among whom we never 
find the least footstep of a dispute upon this foundation. 

Nor is there now any dispute between the two sister 
Churches of England and Ireland upon this head, though the 

one has enlarged, and the other contracted her dioceses since 

the Reformation. For in Ireland there are not now above half 

the number of dioceses that there were before, and conse- 

quently they must needs be larger by uniting them together. 

In England there are more in number than formerly, some 

new ones being erected out of the old ones, and at present the 
whole number augmented to three times as many as they were 

for some ages after the first conversion. Beside that we have 

another way of contracting dioceses in effect here in England 
appointed by law, which law was never yet repealed, which is 
by devolving part of the bishop’s care upon the chorepiscopt, 
or suffragan bishops, as the law calls them ;—a method com- 
monly practised in the ancient Church in such large dioceses 

as those of St. Basil and Theodoret, one of which had no less 

than fifty chorepiscopi under him, if Nazianzen!4 rightly in- 
forms us; and it is a practice that was continued here all the 
reign of Queen Elizabeth, and even to the end of King James ; 

and is what may be revived again whenever any bishop thinks 
his diocese too large!5, or his burden too great to be sustained 
by himself alone. From hence I conclude, that the multiplying 

bishops, and contracting of dioceses in the Protestant Churches, 

can give no just offence to any other episcopal Churches, since 
it was ever practised in the ancient Church, and is now prac- 

tised in some of the Churches of the Reformation, where still 

the dioceses remain so great, as to be capable of being divided 
each into ten, without altering the species of episcopacy, or 
infringing any rule of the Catholic Church. 

14 See ch. 3. 8. 2. p. 304. n. 47. 
15 [The principle thus advocated 

has been fully recognised of late 
years, not only by the union of sun- 
dry dioceses in the sister island, and 
the reduction of the number of the 
Irish bishops to twelve; but also by 
the addition of Ripon and Manches- 

ter to the English episcopate, and 
the creation of twenty-six colonial 
sees. It would surely promote the 
well-being of the Anglican Church, 
were the number of her chief pas- 
tors to be very considerably aug- 
mented, perhaps trebled, or nearly 
quadrupled. Ep.] 

IX. vii. 
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If this consideration may contribute any thing toward the 
settlement of a primitive episcopacy in such Churches of the 
Reformation as are still without it, (which may be done by or- 
daining a supreme pastor in every great town, where there is 
a civil magistracy with lesser towns and villages in its depend- 
ance, which was the ancient notion of a city, when episcopacy 
was first settled by the Apostles,) I shall then think my pains 
and labour which have not been small, in discovering the ex- 

tent and measure of so many ancient dioceses, to be still so 

much the more useful, not only as opening a way to a clear 
understanding of the state of the ancient Church, but as pro- 

moting the unity and firmer settlement of the present Church, 

whose general interest, and not that of any particular Church 
or party interfering with it, I have proposed to myself in this 
whole Work to prosecute and serve. The God of peace and 
truth prosper the endeavours of all those who have no other 

design ! 



APPENDIX. 

Havine given no particular catalogue of the ancient dioceses 

in the six African provinces, in the foregoing Book, as of all 
other provinces in the world; lest it should be thought an 
omission, I have here subjoined an account of them, as col- 

lected by Carolus a Sancto Paulo !® and Holstenius!’ out of the 

ancient Councils, and the Collation of Carthage, and the No- 

titia of Afrie published by Sirmondus among his Miscellanies!®, 
and the Works of St. Austin, and Victor Vitensis'9, who speaks 

of one hundred and sixty-four bishops in the first of these pro- 
vinces, called Zeugitana, or the Proconsular Afric: though Ca- 

rolus a Sancto Paulo could find the names only of one hun- 

dred and two dioceses, and some of these named twice or thrice 

over; for Bolita and Vallis and Vol are but three names for 

the same city. So Abdera, and Abbirita, and Abbir Germani- 

ciorum are the same. As also Sicca and Zigga. Duassedemsai 

and Due Senepsalitine, two corrupt names for the city Selem- 
sal, as Holstenius observes in his remarks upon them. 

In Provincia Zeugitana, otherwise called Africa 

Proconsularis. 

1. Carthago. 2. Sicilibra. 3. Maxula. 4. Vallis. 5. U- 
thina. 6. Tuburbo. 7. Abdera. 8. Assurus. 9. Tucabor, or 

Tucca Terebinthina®®, 10, Altibura. 11. Vazua. 12. Amme- 

16 [ Vid. Ed. Amstel. 1704. fol. 1695. vel Venet. 1728. 5 vol. fol. 
17 Vid. ad cale. Ed. ut supra, 19 Sive Uticensis, de Persecutione 

Parergon Notitias aliquot Ecclesi- Vandalica. Ap. Bibl. Patr. Latin. 
asticas et Civiles diversis temporibus Paris. 1654. t. 7. sive Bibl. Max. 
editas complectens. Lugdun. 1677. t.8. Ep.] 

18 Ap. v. 1. edit. separat. Paris. ~0 Or Terebentina. 
1675. 8vo. Ap. t. 1. operum, Paris. 
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dera. 13. Sicca Venerea. 14. Thinnissa. 15. Tuburbo M1i- 

nus. 16. Membresa. 17. Melzita. 18. Utica. 19. Theuda- 

lis. 20. Hippozaritus, or Hippo-Diarritorum. 21. Membro. 
22. Lapda. 23. Bulla Regia. 24. Tennona, or Tunnona. 25. 
Beneventum. 26. Simithu. 27. Thele. 28. Carpis. 29. Utim- 
mira. 30. Misua. $1. Duassedemsai. $2. Migirpa. 33. Pup- 
piana. 34. Puppita. 35. Urcita, forsan Uci. 36. Gisipa. 
87. Uzita, Uci. 388. Bonusta. 39. Cicsita. 40. Neapolis. 

41. Culcita. 42. Curubi. 43. Coefala. 44. Bulla. 45. Cly- 

pea. 46. Meglapolis. 47. Timida Regia. 48. Zigga. 49. 
Semina. 50. Parisium, forsan Pertusa. 51. Rucuma. 52. 

Talbora. 53. Tagarata. 54. Celle. 55. Uzippara. 56. Ab- 
bir Germanicia. 57. Ausana, or Ausapha. 58. Tabuca. 59. 
Maraggarita, or Naraggarita. 60. Muzua. 61. Abitina. 62. 

Tituli. 63. Eudala. 64. Casula. 65. Tulana. 66. Vina, or 

Viva. 67. Volita, or Bolita. 68. Tunes. 69. Mattiana. 70. 

Hilta. 71. Zarna. 72. Cubdis. 73. Municipitogia. 74. El- 

bees: Pia. 6..Tadua. 77. Uzala.. "78. cTizzea.. 79: 

Abora. 80. Libertina. 81. Scilita. 82. Absasalla. 83. Ara- 

dita. 84. Veri. 85. Ciumtuburbo, which Holstenius takes to 

be a corrupt reading for Civ. M. Tuburbo. 86. Ofita. 87. 
Municipium Canapium. 88. Nummula. 89. Tauracina. 90. 
Ucula. 91. Sinuara. 92. Succuba. 93. Horta, or Horrea. 

94. Trisipellis. 95. Giutrambacaria. 96. Villa Magna. 97. 

Tigimma. 98. Bolita. 99. Aga. 100. Cecirita. 101. Tatia 

Montanensis. 102. Mullita. 103. Duze Senepsalitine, or Se- 

lemsilita. 104. Eguge. 

Holstenius adds, Furni, Simingita, Aptunga, and Simidita. 

In Numidia. 

1. Cirta, or Constantina, the civil metropolis of this province. 
2. Cullu. 3. Rusicade. 4. Vaga, or Bagaia. 5. Lares. 6. 
Mileum, rectius Milevum. 7. Idicra. 8. Cuiculum. 9. Nobas 

Parsa. 10. Diana. 11. Gemelle. 12. Cullicitanis. Holste- 
nius reckons it the same with Culcita. 13. Zama Regia, the 

royal seat of King Juba. 14. Lambiri. 15. Sinitu. 16. Aque 
Tibilitane. 17. Hippo Regius. 18. Tubursica. 19. Calama. 
20. Gasauphala, or Gazophyla. 21. Tigillaba. 22. Rotaria. 
23. Tipasa. 24. Tagaste. 25. Thagura, or Tagora. 26. Al- 
taba. 27. Vegesela. 28. Mascula. 29. Macomades. 30. Ta- 
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mugada. 31. Lambesa. 82. Tabuda. 33. Bercera. 34. Mu- 

nicipium, or Municipium Tullense?!. 35. Burea. 36. Vada. 
37. Centenaria. 38. Niba. 89. Amphora. 40. Buconia. 441. 

Sugita, or Siguita. 42. Putea. 43. Ausucurro, 44. Fussala. 
45. Noba Barbara. 46. Idassa. 47. Monte. 48. Lamsorte. 

49. Tididita. 50. Casee Mediane. 51. Cethaquensusca, or 
Cathaquensa. 52. Centuzia. 53. Noba Germania. 54. Susi- 
casia. 55. Noba Cesaris. 56. Vazarita, or Bazarita. 57. 

Ressana. 58. Augurium. 59. Octabum. 60. Gilba. 61. Ma- 

thara. 62. Midila. 63. Punentiana. 64. Meta. 65. Cx- 

sarea. 66. Nobasina. 67. Celia. 68. Zattara. 69. Tarassa. 

70. Castellum Titulianum. 71. Girus Marcelli. 72. Sillita, or 

Sillilita. 73. Hizirzada. 74. Rusticiana. 75. Madaurus. 76. 

Buffada. ‘77. Sistroniana. 78. Regium. 79. Tegla. 80. 
Case Nigre. 81. Tubunia. 82. Tigisi. 83. Zabi. 84. Na- 

rangara. 85. Musti. 86. Centurio. 87. Aque Nove. 88. 
Tebeste. 89. Babra. 90. Moxorita. 91. Tamogazia. 92. 

Respecta. 93. Legie. 94. Mazaca. 95. Lugura. 96. Tur- 
res Concordiw. 97. Belesase. 98. Gaudiabe. 99. Garbis. 

100. Marculita. 101. Suaba. 102. Germania. 103. Vade- 

sita. 104. Naratcata. 105. Lamiggiza. 106. Lamiggiga. 
107. Vagarmilita, or Magarmelita, and Aque. 108. Turres 
Ammeniarum. 109. Mulia. 110. Ospitum. 111. Vagada, or 

Vaga, Vaiana, and Bagaia. 112. Lamasua. 113. Tacarata. 

114. Ullita, or Vallita. 115. Seleucia, or Solentiana. 116. 

Vada. 117. Maximiana. 118. Zaradta. 119. Girus Tarasi. 

120. Vicus Pacis. 121. Tabraca. 122. Tucca. 123. Quidia. 

124. Castellum. 125. Milevi. 126. Gira. 127. Fesseita. 128. 

Damatcore. 129. Mada. 130. Casz Calanew. 131. Arsica- 

rita. 132. Vesili, rectius Vegesela. 133. Villa Regia. 134, 

Lege. 135. Lamfua. 136. Vagrava. 137. Gilba. 138. Sile. 

139. Gauriana. 140. Forme. 141. Forme altera. 142. Fatum. 

Holstenius adds nine more, Vicus Nigras, Drusiliana, Zuma 

or Summa, Constantia, Limata, Mutugenna, Zerta, Sululitta, 

Centuria; but then he thinks some others are twice repeated, 

as Mileum and Milevis, Zabi and Zama, Vaga and Vagada, 

Veseli and Vegesela, Tamagazia and Tamagula, Culsita and 

Cullisitanis, Germania and Nova Germania; and Quidia belongs 

to Mauritania Ceesariensis. 

21 Or Tulliense. 
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In Byzacena. 
1. Adrumetum, the civil metropolis. 2. Horrea Ceelia. 3. 

Tagasa. 4. Turreblandis. 5. Medianum. 6. Sufes. 7. Afu- 

fenia. 8. Cillita. 9. Vicus Ateriz. 10. Mibiarcesis. 11. Se- 

germis. 12. Miriciana. 13. Gatiana, or Garriana, and Gra- 

tiana. 14. Suffetula. 15. Dicea. 16. Tices. 17. Ancusa. 

18. Mascliana. 19. Vadentiniana, or Valentiniana. 20. Nara. 

21. Seberiana. 22. Tubulbaca. 23. Midita. 24. Tambaia. 

25. Jubeclidia. 26. Neptita. 27. Bubelia. 28. Celle. 29. 
Decoriana. 30. Putea. 31. Theuzita. 32. Mactaris, or Ma- 

tiris. 33. Thagamuta. 34. Autentum. 35. Abaradira. 36. 

Bana. 37. Octabium. 38. Octabum. 39. Aquiaba. 40. Her- 
miana. 41. Paradamium, or Feradi Minor. 42. Turris. 43. 

Taraza. 44. Crepedula. 45. Trofiniana. 46. Leptis Minor. 
47, Feradimaia, or Feradi Major. 48. Temuniana, or Temoni- 

ara. 49. Unizibira. 50. Tamalluma. 51. Muzuca. 52. Mas- 

simana. 53. Serbatiana. 54. Marazana. 55. Pederodiana. 

56. Tuzurita. 57. Matarita. 58. Usula. 59. Irpiniana, or 

Hierpiniana. 60. Aquz Albenses. 61. Menephessa. 62. 
Capse. 63. Acola, or Aquila. 64. Tasbalte. 65. Municipia 
and Gernisie. 66. Tizia. 67. Ruspe. 68. Vararita. 69. 
Febianum. ‘70. Cebaradefa. 71. Foratiana. 72. Boana. 

73. Mimiana. 74. Telepte. 75. Preesidium. 76. Natio. 77. 
Maraguia. 78. Tetcitana. 79. Macriana. 80. Gurgaita. 81. 

Cululi. 82. Arsurita, or Sasurita. 83, Tagarbala. 84. Aquz 
Regie. 85. Queestoriana. 86. Carcabia. 87. Victoriana. 88. 

Materiana. 89. Hirina. §0. Gummi. 91. Morotheorita. 92. 

Ticualta. 93. Auzegera. 94. Gauvarita. 95. Helia. 96. Ta- 
lapte. 97. Limmica. 98. Junca. 99. Then. 100. Jubaltiana. 

101. Tamaza. 102. Unuricopolis. 103. Aggir, or Aggarita. 

104. Bizacium. 105. Tapsus. 106. Madassumma. 107. Ty- 
surus. 108. Septimunicia. 109. Amurdasa. 110. Abidus or 
Aviduvicus. 111. Benefensis. 112. Dura. 113. Rufiniana. 

114. Forontoniana. 115. Egnatia. 116. Frontoniana. 117. 

Tegariata. 118. Aggarita. 119. Garriana. 120. Castrum. 
121. Vite, where Victor Vitensis was bishop, who wrote the 

History of the Vandalic Persecution. 122. Cercina. 123. 
Precausa. 124. Cufruta. 125. Filace. 126. Oppenua. 127. 

Sublecte. 128. Cenculiana. 129. Suluiana. 130. Vassinassa. 

131. Aque. 
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Holstenius adds to these eight more, Taphrura, Tiella or 

Zella, Cabarsussis, Tysurus, Tysdros, Casulee Cariane, Diony- 
siana, Aque; but then he reckons some names unnecessarily 
repeated, as Miriciana and Maracia, which are but two names 

for the same city; so Boana and Bana; and Gurgaita the same 

with Gurges in Mauritania Czesariensis. 

In Mauritania Sitifensis. 

1. Sitifi. 2. Tamalluma. 3. Acufida. 4. Ficus. 5. Lem- 

focta. 6. Perdices. 7. Tubusuptus. 8. Tucca. 9. Lesuita. 

10 Flumen Piscis. 11. Privatum. 12. Gegita. 13. Satafa. 

14, Celle. 15. Gadamusa. 16. Zabi. 17. Assapha. 18. Va- 
malla. 19. Surista. 20. Salde. 21. Horrea. 22. Aque Alb. 
23. Igilgili, or Eguilguili. 24. Zarai. 25. Parthenium. 26. 

Marovana. 27. Cidamus. 28. Macri. 29. Tamagrista. 30. 
Are. 81. Mozota or Mopta. 32. Hyppa. 33. Tamascania. 

34. Vescetra. 35. Assuoremita. 36. Serteita. 37. Melicbuza. 

38. Covium. 39. Oliva. 40. Equizotum. 41. Castellum. 42. 

Eminentiana. 43. Nobalicia. 44. Lemelefi, or Lemellense 

Castellum. 45. Socia. 46. Zallata. 

Holstenius adds three more, Zabunia or Mediane Zabu- 

niorum, Vamaccora or Bamaccora, and Macriana; but rejects 

Satafa, as belonging rather to Cesariensis, where it is also 

repeated. 

In Mauritania Cesariensis and Tingitana. 

1. Caesarea. 2. Ala Miliarensis. 3. Bilta. 4. Bacanaria. 

5. Caputcillanum, or Caputcelle. 6. Cisse. 7. Castellum Me- 
dianum. 8. Gurgites. 9. Columne. 10. Icostum. 11. Flo- 

rianum. 12. Minna. 13. Obba. 14. Maturbum. 15. Repe- 

ritanum. 16. Rusubicari. 17. Suffara, or Suffasar. 18. Rus- 

tonium. 19. Tigis. 20. Aque. 21. Tabora. 22. Mamilla. 
23. Sumula, or Subbula. 24. Ubaba. 25. Tadama. 26. Zu- 

chabari. 27. Tipasa. 28. Ida. 29. Timisi. 30. Tasacora. 
81. Vagal. $2. Cartenna. $3. Gratianopolis. 34 Masucaba. 
35. Pamaria. 36. Lapidia. 37. Bulturia. 38. Malliana. 39. 
Castellum Tetraportiense. 40. Bapara. 41. Tamazuca. 42. 
Quidium. 48. Serta. 44. Ita. 45. Girumons. 46. Panatoria. 

A7. Sucarda. 48. Fidoloma. 49. Nove. 50. Usinada. 51. 

Flumenzerita. 52. Amaura. 53. Sestum. 54. Taranamusa. 
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55. Nasbinea. 56. Villanoba. 57. Vardimissa. 58. Catula. 

59. Regium. 60. Vaudinum. 61. Capra. 62. Rusucurrum. 
63. Sfasteria. 64. Timida. 65. Tabla. 66. Rusgonia. 67. 
Leosita. 68. Oppidum Novum. 69. Aquisira. 70. Tigava. 
71. Rusadir. 72. Castellum. 73. Mutecita. 74. Albula. 75. 

Bita. 76. Mauriana. 77. Baliana. '78. Arsenaria. 79. Obo- 

rita. 80. Labdia. 81. Tenissa. 82. Catabita. 83. Herpis. 

84. Vonearia. 85. Gypsaria. 86. Tamadempsis. 87. Vage. 
88. Tabadeara. 89. Catra, or Castra. 90. Elephantaria. 91. 
Garra. 92. Murconium. 93. Ida. 94. Thubune. 95. Oppi- 
num. 96. Tuscamia. 97. Gunagita. 98. Maxita. 99. Satafa. 

100. Vissalsa. 101. Adsinuada. 102. Castellum Ripense. 103. 
Numidia. 104. Tamuda. 105. Caltadria. 106. Subur. 107. 

Ambia. 108. Murustaga. 109. Fallaba. 110. Bida. 111. 

Manaceenceri. 112. Tifilta, or Tisilita. 113. Castellum Minus. 

114. Tigamibena. 115. Junca. 116. Corniculana. 117. No- 

bica. 118. Fronte. 119. Castellum Jabaritanum. 120. Se- 

reddeli. 121. Agna. 122. Macania. 123. Sitw. 124. Al- 

taba. 125. Benepota. 126. Castra Seberiana. 127. Siccesi. 
128. Flenucletu. 129. Metagonium. 130. Voncariana. 131. 
Maiuca. 132. Nabala. 133. Maura. 134. Tingaria. 

But Holstenius observes seven of these to be supernumerary ; 

for Zuchabar and Subur are but two names for the same city. 

So Rustonium and Rusgonia differ only in the manner of pro- 

nunciation. Timida belongs to the Proconsular Afric; and 

Labdia is the same as Lapda in the said province. Herpis is 
put for Irpiniana in Byzacena; Metagonium for Mutugenna in 
Numidia; and Macania for Macriana in Byzacena. 

In Tripolis. 

1. Leptis Magna. 2. Sabrata. 3. Girba. 4. Oea. 5. Ta- 
cape. 

Besides these sees, which are thus assigned to their respec- 
tive provinces, Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo [pp. 118—121.] ex- 
hibits an alphabetical list of several others, which he could not 
certainly fix in any province. But Holstenius in his critical 
remarks upon them observes, that a great many of these are 
only corruptions of the forementioned names; and therefore I 

shall here give them with his corrections, and some additions 
that he has made to them from his own observations. 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. Ff 
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Aurusuliana. 

Advocata. 

Asenemsala, which Holste- 

nius takes to be the same 

with Senemsala in Africa | 

Proconsularis. 

Ausugabra. 

Acemerina. 

Ambura, the same with Am- 

phora in Numidia. 

Abbeza. 

Azuga, a mistake for Vaga. 

Anguia. 

Abissa. 

Apissana. 

Assaba. 

Aptuca, a city in Africa Pro- 

consularis. 

Amaccura, leg. Ab Accura. 

Aquitana. 

Ausuagiga. 

Abbir, the same with Ab- 

barita in Africa. 

Aniusa, added by 

nius. 

Arena, added also. 

Holste- 

Bellulita. 

Bazita. 

Botriana. 

the same with 

in 

Bamacora, 

Vamacora Mauritania 

Sitifensis. 

Burugia. 

Bauzara. 

Bofeta, the same with Buf- 

fada in Numidia. 

Bazarididaca. 

Bosuta. 

Bencenna. 

Bartinifia. 

Betagbara. 
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32 Bucara, the same with Bon- 

cara in Mauritania. 

33 Buslacena. 

34 Bagai, the same with Va- 

gada, or Vaiana, in Nu- 

midia. 

35 Badi. 

Holstenius adds three more, 

Bladia. 

Burita. 

36 

bul, 
38 Buronita. 

39 Castrum Galbe. 

Cedias. 

Chullabi. 

Cibaliana. 

Case Silvane. 

Cemerinianu. 

Clia, a corruption of Elia or 

Helia in Byzacena. 

Cathaugura. 

Cena. 

Caviopitavora. 

Cincarita. 

Catagna, the same with Ca- 

taquensa in Numidia. 

t Celerina. 

Cenesta, the same with Te- 

vesta in Numidia. 

Case Bastalenses. 

54 Case Favenses. 

55 Cilibia. 

6 Cebarsussa. 
To these Holstenius adds, 

57 Cancopita. 

58 Ceramussa. 

53 

59 Cesariana. 

60 Dydrita. 

61 Drusiliana, a city of Numidia 

twelve miles from Lares. 

| 62 Drusita. 
= 2 ke 

mo ee a ns oe 



63 
64 
65 

66 

73 

74 

75 
76 
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Drua. 

Dusa. 

Diaba, the same with Zaba 

in Mauritania Sitifensis. 

Evera, the same with Vera, 

or Veri, in Africa Procon- 

sularis. 

Edistiana. 

Ensis, the same with Oea in 

Tripolis. 

Feradi Major, the same with 

Feradimaia in Byzacena. 

Furvi, the same with Furni 

in Africa Proconsularis. 

Fissana, perhaps Fussala in 

Numidia. 

A Furnis, the same with 

Furni. 

Feliciana, added by Holste- 

nius. 

Gitti, Municipium Antonino. 

Gazabeta. 

Gazabiana. 

To which Holstenius adds, 

HE 
78 

79 

Ginesita. 

Givirta, or Girbis. 

Guira, if it be not the same 

with Gira in Numidia, men- 

tioned before. 

Haba. 

Hospitia, the same with Os- 

pitum in Numidia. 

Horrea Avicinensis. 

Harram-Celtena, the same as 

Horrea Cecelia in Byzacena. 

Iziriana. 

Jucundiana. 

86 Idura. 

Holstenius adds two more, 

87 Jacubaza. 

88 Infita. 

89 Limata. 

go Larita. 

g1 Lambia, the same with Lam- 

besa in Numidia. 

g2 Lucimagna. 

93 Lelalita. 

94 Liberalia. 

95 Lacus Dulcis. 

g6 Luperciana, mentioned in the 

Council under Cyprian, 

which Bp. Fell thinks is 

the same with Lupertina 

in the Collation of Car- 

thage. 

97 Magarmela, the same with 

Vagarmela in Numidia. 

98 Medefessita, the same as 

Menefessa in Byzacena. 

99 Mesarfelta. 

1oo Merferobita. 

101 Munavilita. 

102 Musertita. 

103 Mopta, a city of Mauritania 

Sitifensis. Holstenius adds 

to these two more, 

104 Munaciana, and 

105 Marcelliana and  Bazita, 

whereof one Lucidus is 

named bishop in the Colla- 

tion of Carthage. 

106 Niciba. 

107 Nignenses Majores, the 

same as Nigrenses, or Vicus 

Nigras, in Numidia. 

108 Nurcona, the same with 

F{2 
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Murconium in Mauritania 

Ceesariensis. 

109 Nasaita. 

110 Nova Petra. 

i111 Nebbita. 

112 Nizugubita. 

113. Novasumma, the same with 

Nobasina in Numidia. 

114 Onza. 

115 Oria. 

116 Putzia. 

117 Pauzera. 

118 Pista. 

To which Holstenius adds 

three others, 

119 Pisita. 
120 Pisidia, a city of Tripolis. 

121 Pertusa, a city in Antonine’s 

Itinerary, near Carthage. 

122 Refala, the same as Ce- 

phala in Africa Proconsu- 

laris. 

123 Sinuara, named before in 

Africa Proconsularis. 

124 Serteita, named before in 

Cesarea Sitifensis. 

125 Selemsila, named above in 

Africa. 

126 Summa, Zuma in Numidia. 

127 Sena. 

128 Saya. 

129 Simungita, 

Simina in Africa. 

Simingita, or 

130 Sinnipsa. 

131 Suboabbirita, the same as 

Zuchabari in Mauritania. 

132 Simidica, a city of Africa 

Proconsularis. 

133 Siguita, the same as Sugita 

in Numidia. 

134 Signi. 

135 Sibida. 

Holstenius adds two more, 

136 Saturnica. 

137 Salicina. 

138 Tibuzabete. 

139 Turuda. 

140 Tunugaba. 

141 Tignica. 

142 Tabaicaria, the 

Tabadeara in Mauritania 

Ceesariensis. 

143 Taprura, Taphrura, near the 

Isle of Cercina in Byza- 

cena. 

144 Turris Alba. 

145 Tala. 

146 Tubursus, Tubursica in Nu- 

midia. 

147 Tzella, the same as Zella in 

Byzacena. 

148 Tibazabula. 

149 Tabazaga. 

150 Truvascanina. 

151 Tuzumma, the same as 

Zumma in Numidia. 

152 Tunusuda. 

153 Tesaniana. 

154 Tusdrus, the same as .Tys- 

dros in Byzacena. 

155 Tuzurita, a city of Mauri- 

tania Cesariensis. 

156 Tisedita. 

157 Thybe. 

Holstenius adds eight more, 

158 Tibari. 

159 Talabrica. 

160 Tubia. 

161 Timitica. 

same as 

EE ee 

Pore 
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162 Tisilita. 179 Vicus Cesaris. 

163 Thasbalte. Holstenius adds five more, 

164 Turuda. 180 Vallita, or Ullita. 

165 Turuzi. 181 Vina, the same as Vica, or 
Vina Vicus, in Africa. 

166 Vamaius, Uci Majus in | 182 Undesia. | 

Africa Proconsularis. 183 Uzittara. 

167 Vinariona. 184 Utinuna, or Ucimina, in 

168 Urugita. Africa. 

169 Vartana. 
170 Visa. 185 Zura. 

171 Vatarba. 186 Zella, named before in By- 

172 Verrona. zacena. 

173 Vensana. 187 Zelta. Holstenius thinks it 

174 Voseta, or Visica, a city of should be Zerta in Nu- 

Mauritania. midia. 

175 Vinda. 188 Zica. 

176 Vuazia, 189 Zabunia, the same = as 

177 Utumma. Medianze Zabuniorum, a 

178 Victoriana, named _ before place near Sitifi in Mauri- 

in Byzacena. tania. 

Holstenius adds one more called Zenita or Zemta in the 

Collation of Carthage, from whence the greatest part of the 

forementioned names are taken. But the reader must not 

imagine, that so many bishoprics, as have been specified in all 

the six African provinces, and among these of uncertain 
position, were all extant at one and the same time. For there 

never was quite five hundred at one time in Afric, as has been 
shown before from St. Austin and the Notitia published by 
Sirmondus: and yet here are above six hundred and eighty 
recounted by Carolus a Sancto Paulo and Holstenius, after 
sixty are rejected, which are named twice over. So that from 

first to last there was a change of almost two hundred dioceses 

in Afric, or at least a change in their names: which I note, 

lest any should think there were more dioceses than St. Austin 
mentions. 

(+ The Indices of the Provinces and the Episcopal Sees will be found, 
after the Tenth Book, together with the Maps and Plans, at the 

end of this volume. 
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BOGK X: 

OF THE INSTITUTION OF THE CATECHUMENS, AND THE 

FIRST USE OF THE CREEDS OF THE CHURCH. 

GEAR. i: 

Of the several names of catechumens, and the solemnity that 

was used in admitting them to that state in the Church. 
Also of catechizing, and the time of their continuance in 
that exercise. 

Steen 1. LLAVING hitherto discoursed of the several orders of 
xarnxotue- Men, which made up the great body of the Christian Church, 

one. Saal and of churches themselves, or places of worship, and of the 
&e. several districts into which the body diffusive was divided, I 

come now to consider the service of the Church, or its public 

offices and exercises, by which men were disciplined and 
trained up to the kingdom of Heaven. And to speak of these 
in their most natural order, it will be necessary to begin with 
the institution of the catechumens, who were the lowest order 

of men that had any title to the common name of Christians, 
and their instruction was the first part of the Church’s service. 

Some things relating to these have been already touched upon 
in speaking of the difference between them and the zuorol, or 
perfect Christians, in the first Book!. The office of the cate- 
chist has also been considered in speaking of the inferior or- 
ders of the clergy ?: and the places of instruction, or catechetic 
schools, have been treated of in the account that has been 

given of the ancient churches. So that, omitting these things, 
I shall only speak in this place of such rites and customs as 
were observed in the practice of the Church in training up the 
catechumens, and preparing them for baptism; premising some- 
thing concerning the several names that were given them. 

iB. 0, Ch.4.8. 5... 1. p. 33. 2: B.3ieli: 10.'V: a. pages. 
°B.8. ch. 7. 8.12. v. 3. p. 133- 
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They were called catechumens from the Greek words katnxém 
and xat7xno1s, which signify in general the instruction that is 

given in the first elements or rudiments of any art or science; 
but in a more restrained ecclesiastical sense, the instruction of 
men in the first principles of the Christian religion. Hence 

they had also the names of novitioli and tyrones Det, new sol- 
diers of God, as we find in Tertulliant and St. Austin®, be- 

cause they were just entering upon that state which made 
them soldiers of God and candidates of eternal life. They are 

sometimes also called audientes, hearers, from their instruc- 

tion; though that name more commonly denotes one particular 
sort of them, such as were allowed to hear sermons only, but 
not to partake in any of the prayers of the Church: of which 
more hereafter in the following chapter. 

2. I have already observed in another place® that the cate- Imposition 

chumens, by virtue of their admission into that state, had some eres ae 

title to the common name of Christians also; being a degree ae aoe 

higher than either heathens or heretics, though not yet con- techumens. 
summated by the waters of baptism. And upon this account 
they were admitted to this state, not without some ceremony 

and solemnity of imposition of hands and prayer. Which ap- 
pears evidently from what Sulpicius Severus? says of St. Mar- 
tin, ‘that passing through a town where they were all Gentiles, 
and preaching Christ unto them, and working some miracles, 

the whole multitude professed to believe in Christ, and desired 
him to make them Christians: upon which he immediately, as 
he was in the field, laid his hands upon them, and made them 

catechumens ; saying to those that were about him that it was 

sti, dum arma sacramentorum sus- 
cipitis, &e, 

SUB 2b. Cbs 3569:iV55.ps20: 
7 Dialog. 2. c. 5. p. 294. (p. 550.) 

oe Cuncti catervatim ad genua 
B. Viri ruere cceperunt, fideliter 

4 De Peenitent. c. 6. (p. 124 a.) 
Quicquid ergo mediocritas nostra 
ad peenitentiam semel capessendam 
et perpetuo continendam suggerere 
conata est, omnes quidem deditos 
Domino spectat, ut omnis salutis in 
promerendo Deo petitores; sed pre- 
cipue novitiolis istis imminet, qui, 
quum maxime incipiunt divinis ser- 
monibus aures rigare, quique catuli 
infantiz adhuc recentis, nec perfec- 
tis luminibus incerta reptant, &c. 

5 De Symb. Fid. ad Catechumen, 
Lj2>) c.-1. (t.:6., p. 556d.) Optimi 
jam tyrones Dei, fortes milites Chri- 

postulantes, ut eos faceret Christia- 
nos. Nec cunctatus, in medio ut 
erat campo, cunctos, imposita uni- 
versis manu, catechumenos fecit ; 
cum quidem ad nos conversus di- 
ceret, non irrationabiliter in campo 
catechumenos fieri, ubi solerent mar- 
tyres consecrart. 
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not unreasonable to make catechumens in the open field, where 
martyrs were used to be consecrated unto God.’ Where we 
may observe, that to make Christians, and to make catechu- 

mens, is the same thing; and that this was done by imposition 
of hands and prayer. Which observation will help us to the 
right understanding of some obscure canons and difficult pas- 
sages in ancient writers, which many learned men have mis- 
taken. 

In the first Council of Arles? there is a canon which orders 
‘imposition of hands to be given to such Gentiles as in time of 
sickness express an inclination to receive the Christian faith. 

And in the Council of Eliberis® there is another canon to the 
same purpose, which says, ‘that if any Gentiles, who have led 
a tolerably moral life, desire imposition of hands, they should 
have it allowed them, and be made Christians.’ Now the ques- 

tion is, What is here meant by imposition of hands, and being 
made Christians? Mendoza? and Vossius!° take it for impo- 
sition of hands in baptism; and Albaspiny!! for imposition 
of hands in confirmation. But the true sense is no more than 

this imposition of hands used in making catechumens, which in 

some sort gave Gentile converts an immediate title to be called 

ZC. 6;, (t..1- po 1424 e-) De, his 
qui in infirmitate credere volunt, 
placuit eis debere manum imponi. 

8 C. 39. (ibid. p. 975 a.) Gentiles 
si in infirmitate desideraverint sibi 
manum imponi, si fuerit eorum ex 
aliqua parte vita honesta, placuit eis 
manum imponi et fieri Christianos. 

9 Not. in C. Eliber. c. 39. (ibid. 
p-1252 d.) In favorem enim Gen- 
tilium editus hic canon est, ut vide- 
licet non exspectetur tempus bap- 
tismo recipiendo prescriptum, si 
forte illi morbi necessitate adstrin- 
gantur; ut si casu ante lucis usura 
priventur, preteritorum delictorum 
culpa et poena remissa, ad eterna 
possint conscendere tabernacula. 

10 De Bapt. disput. 12. thes. 5. p. 
164. (t.6. p. 302.) Quanquam au- 
tem baptismi in eo [Can. 39. C. Eli- 
ber.] aperte mentio non fiat, tamen, 
uti ad eum observat Ferdinandus 
Mendoza, ex eo, quod de imposi- 
tione manus dicitur, baptismus si- 
mul intelligitur; cum hee baptis- 

mum consequatur. 
11 Not. in C. Eliber. c. 39. (t. 1. 

p- 999 d.) Gentilibus, qui in mortis 
discrimine baptizati essent, manus 
ab episcopis imponende; et confir- 
mationis sacramento signandi, si 
probi fuerint, moresque consimiles 
fidei Christiane habuerint. Nam si 
ex more turpissimorum hominum 
anteactam vitam duxerint, non sunt 
confirmatione perficiendi, quantum- 
vis omnibus vitiis et flagitiis care- 
rent, et omnem extra noxam cense- 

rentur. Hunc ego sensum et expli- 
cationem confido patres ipsos Ehi- 
beritanos agnituros pro legitima et 
pro nata; contra vero quam de bap- 
tismo nonnulli asserunt, tanquam 
supposititiam repudiaturos, siutram- 
que aspiciunt. Quis unquam docuit, 
baptismum iis in morte denegan- 
dum esse, quorum vita non fuisset 
honesta? Porro ubinam reperient 
baptismum manus impositionem 
nominari, et isto nomine a patribus 
appellari ? 

X.d 
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Christians. And so I find Valesius!2, and Basnage!, and 

Cotelerius 1‘, understand it. And this must be the meaning of 

that passage in Eusebius!’, where, speaking of Constantine’s 

prayers in the Church of Helenopolis a little before his death, 
he says, ‘it was the same church where he had first been ad- 

mitted to imposition of hands and prayer,’ that is, had been 
made a catechumen with those ceremonies; for no other impo- 
sition of hands can here be meant, since it is now agreed on 

all hands that Constantine was not baptized until he had left 

Helenopolis, and was come to Nicomedia, a little before his 

death. By this also we may understand the meaning of those 
canons of the first general Council of Constantinople'®, and the 

Council of Trullo!”, where, speaking of the reception of such 

heretics as the Eunomians and Montanists and Sabellians, who 

had not been truly baptized, they say, ‘they should be re- 
ceived only as heathens, viz. the first day be made Christians, 

the second day catechumens, the third day be exorcized, then 

instructed for a considerable time in the church, and at last 

12 Not. in Euseb. de Vit. Con- 
stant. 1. 4. c. 61. (v. 1. p. 661. n. 3.) 
Ait igitur Eusebius, Constantinum 
imperatorem tunc primum manuum 
impositionem cum solemni preca- 
tione in ecclesia suscepisse : id est, 
uno verbo, tunc primum factum 
esse catechumenum. Nam catechu- 
meni per manus impositionem fie- 
bant ab episcopo, ut docet canon 6. 
Concilii Arelatensis. ..._ Idem sanci- 
tum est cap. 39. Concilii Eliberitani: 
Gentiles, §c. ... Qui quidem canon 
Eliberitanus, ut id obiter moneam, 
nihil aliud esse videtur, quam expo- 
sitio canonis Arelatensis. 

13 Exercit. in Baron. an. 44. (p. 
482.) Plurime quidem yecpoBecias 
species fuere: sed illa, qua Con- 
stantinus in templo Helenopolitano 
donatus est, ad solam catechumeno- 

rum manus impositionem revocari 
potest, non ad curatoriam; impe- 
rator tum non egrotabat: non ad 
confirmatoriam ; nondum regenera- 
tionis Javacrum consequutus fuerat: 
non ad reconciliatoriam ; inter pe- 
nitentes non agebat. Ergo ad cate- 
chumenorum impositionem pertinu- 

erit, necesse est. 
14 In Constit. Apost. 1. 7. c. 39. 

(v. I. p. 378. n. 8.) Manus impone- 
bant catechumenis, quando eos faci- 
ebant catechumenos. .... Ac si me- 
cum sentire vis, hunc ritum intellige 
expressum in Conciliis Arelatensi et 
Ehberitano, ubi frustra digladiantur 
interpretes, alii accipientes de bap- 
tismo, alii de confirmatione. 

15 De Vit. Constant. 1. 4. c. 61. 
(ibid. 661. 7.) "EvOa 67 kai mparov 
Tay dua epee ues apxa@v nELovro. 

IG C292 (E:, 2. P- 951 ¢.) “Qs” EN- 
Anvas dexdpeba, kal THY mperny mpe- 
pav TrOLOUMEV avTovs Xpioriavovs, THY 

de devtépay katnxoupevovs, eira TH 
Tpitn eSopkifopev avTOUs.. « Kal ovTes 
KaTnXovpev avTovs, Kal TroLOvpEy av- 
Tovs xpovitew eis THY exkAnoiay, Kal 
Tore avtovs BarriCopev. 

IZ @2 oe) (t..6. —p. ££82:e.) The 
same words.—Vid. etiam Anonym. 
Ep. ad Martyrium Antiochenum, 
ap. Bevereg. Annot. in Can. 7. C. 
Constant. 2. (t. 2. append. p. 100.) 

.Tlavras tovs aw avtay Oeovtas 
mpooribeaGat TH GAnOeia, ws “EAXAN- 
vas Sexopueba. 
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baptized.’ Here, being made Christians, evidently signifies no 

more than their being admitted to the lowest degree of cate- 
chumens by imposition of hands and prayer ; after which came 
many intermediate ceremonies of exorcizing, catechizing, &c., 
before they were made complete Christians by baptism. So 
that, as Theodosius observes in one of his laws'%, there were 

two sorts of men that went by the name of Christians, one 

called Christiani ac fideles, Christians and believers, and the 

other Christiant et catechumeni tantum, Christians and cate- 

chumens only ; the former whereof were made so by baptism, 

and the other by imposition of hands and prayer. Which was 
a ceremony used in most of the offices of religion, in baptism, 

confirmation, ordination, reconciling of penitents, consecration 

of virgins, curing the sick, and, as we have now seen, parti- 

cularly in the first admission of new converts to the state of 
catechumens. 

3. Here also, as in most other offices of the Church, they 

used the sign of the cross. St. Austin!9 joins all these ceremo- 

nies together, when he says, ‘ that catechumens were in some 
sort sanctified by the sign of Christ and imposition of hands 
and prayer ;’ meaning, that these ceremonies were used as in- 

dications of their forsaking the Gentile state, and becoming re- 

tainers to the Christian Church. The same rite is mentioned 

also by St. Austin in his Confessions?° as used upon himself 
during his being a catechumen; but whether he means there 

his first admission, or his continuance in that state, is not cer- 

tain. But in the Life of Porphyrius, bishop of Gaza, written 
by his disciple Marcus, it is more plainly expressed: for that 

19 De Peccator. Merit. 1. 2. c. 26- 
(t. 10. p.62 e.) Nam et catechumenos 
secundum quendam modum suum 

18 Cod. Theod. 1. 16. tit. 7. de 
Apostat. leg. 2. (t. 6. p. 204.) Chri- 
stianis ac fidelibus, qui ad paganos 
ritus cultusque migrarunt, omnem 
in quamcumque personam testa- 
menti condendi interdicimus potes- 
tatem, ut sint absque jure Romano. 
His vero, qui Christiani et catechu- 
meni tantum, venerabili religione 
neglecta, ad aras et templa transie- 
rant, si filios vel fratres germanos 
habebunt, hoe est, suam aut legiti- 
mam successionem; testandi arbi- 
tratu proprio in quaslibet alias per- 
sonas jus adimatur. 

per signum Christi et orationem, 
manus impositione puto sanctifi- 
cari. 

20 Confess, 1.1. c. 11. (t.1. p.75 f.) 
Audieram enim ego adhuc puer de 
vita zterna, nobis promissa per hu- 
militatem [Filii tui] Domini Dei 
nostri, descendentis ad superbiam 
nostram: et signabar jam signe 
crucis ejus, et condiebar ejus sale, 
jam inde ab utero matris mez, que 
multum speravit in te. 

xX. 
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author2!, speaking of some new converts, says, ‘they fell down 

at the bishop’s feet, and desired the sign of Christ ; upon 

which, he signed them with the sign of the cross, and made 

them catechumens, commanding them to attend the church : 

and so in a short time after, having first instructed them in the 

catechism, he baptized them.’ 
4, The circumstance of time here mentioned may lead us in At what 

the next place to inquire, At what age persons were admitted yoyo samit. 
catechumens? And how long they continued in that state be- ted to be 
fore they were baptized? The first question concerns only as 

heathen converts: for, as for the children of believing parents, 
it is certain, that as they were baptized in infancy, so they 
were admitted catechumens as soon as they were capable of 
learning. But the question is more difficult about Heathens. 
Yet I find in one of the Resolutions of Timothy, bishop of 
Alexandria, that children before they were seven years old 
might be catechumens: for he puts the question thus”; ‘ Sup- 
pose a child of seven years old, or a man that is a catechumen, 

be present at the oblation, and eat of the eucharist, what shall 

be done in this case ?’—and the answer is, ‘ Let him be bap- 

tized. By which it is plain, he speaks of Heathen chil- 
dren, and not of Christians, who received not only baptism, 

but the eucharist in their infancy, by the rule and custom of 

the Church then prevailing, as will be shewn in their proper 

place. 
5. As to the other point, how long they were to continue How long 

catechumens? there was no certain general rule fixed about (2¢¥ 6m 
tinued in 

that; but the practice varied according to the difference of that state. 

21 Vit. Porphyr. (ap. Galland. [c. 
4. n.3I.] t.9. p. 265 a.) Prociderunt 
ad ejus pedes petentes Christi signa- 
culum. Beatus vero cum eos signas- 
set, et fecisset catechumenos, dimi- 
sit illos in pace, precipiens eis ut 
vacarent sanctz ecclesie. Et paulo 
post, cum eos catechesi instituisset, 
baptizavit. [See Baron. an. 4o1. (t. 
5. p.139 d.) where the passage is 
read as follows: ..... Conservate 
sunt anime, que errabant, et acces- 

serunt gregi Christi. Cum eos vero 
obsignasset episcopus dimisit in pa- 
ce, jubens ut vacarent sanctis Scrip- 

turis.—Ibid. (p. 136 c.) Infantem 
quoque tradidit ut ipsum signarent. 
Sancti autem episcopi et ipsam [the 
mother of Theodosius Minor] et in- 
aie signarunt signo crucis, &c. 
Ep. 

22 Respons. Canon. quest. 1. (ap. 
Bevereg. Pand. t. 2. part. 1. p. 165 a.) 
’Epornots. Eav radiov katnxovpevor, 
as ery éxta, i) GvOpwros TE etos €v- 
Kaipnon mov mpooopas yivoperns, 
Kal ayvodv petadaBy, Ti opeihe yi- 
vesOa Trept avTov; “Amdxpiots. Po- 
ricOnvar opetder’ Tapa Geov yap keE- 
kAnrat. 
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times and places, or the readiness and proficiency of the cate- 
chumens themselves. In the apostolical age and the first 
plantation of the Church, we never read of any long interval 
between men’s first conversion and their baptism. The history 
of Cornelius, and the Ethiopian eunuch, and Lydia, and the 
jailor of Philippi in the Acts of the Apostles, to mention no 
more, are sufficient evidence that in those days catechizing and 

baptism immediately accompanied one another. And there 
were good reasons for it: the infant-state of the Church and 
the zeal of the converts both required it. But in after-ages 
the Church found it necessary to lengthen this term of proba- 
tion, lest an overhasty admission of persons to baptism should 

either fill the Church with vicious men, or make greater num- 

bers of renegadoes and apostates in time of persecution. For 
this reason the Council of Eliberis?? appointed two years’ trial 
for new converts, that if in that time they appeared to be men 
of a good conversation, they might then be allowed the favour 

of baptism. Justinian, in one of his Novels?*, appointed the 

same term for Samaritans, because it was found by experience, 
that they were wont frequently to relapse to their old religion 
again. The Apostolical Constitutions?® lengthen the term to 
three years, but with this limitation, that if men were very di- 

ligent and zealous, they might be admitted sooner; because it 
was not length of time, but men’s conversation and behaviour 
that was to be regarded in this case. The Council of Agde, 
anno 506, reduced the time for Jewish converts?® to eight 
months, giving the same reason why they made the time of 
probation so long, ‘ because they are often found to be perfi- 
dious, and returned to their own vomit again.’ In other places 
the time is thought by some to be limited to the forty days of 
Lent; for so some learned men conjecture from a passage or 

23 C. 42. (t. 1. p.975 b.) Eos, qui 
ad fidem primam credulitatis acce- 
dunt, si bone fuerint conversatio- 
nis, intra biennium placuit ad bap- 
tismi gratiam admitti. 

24 Novel. 144. c.2. (t.5. p. 619.) 
Dicimus autem .. per duos primum 
annos in fide instituantur, et pro vi- 
ribus Scripturas ediscant, tuncque 
demum sacro redemptionis offeran- 
tur baptismati, &c. 

251.8. c.32. (t.1. p. 498 b.) ‘O 

péAAwy KatnxeicOa, Tpia etn KaTH- 
xeicOa" ci dé orovdaids Tis 7, Kal v- 
vouay €xet Tepl TO Tpaypa, Tpodde- 
x€o0w" Stu ovxX 6 xpovos, GAN 6 Tpd- 
Tos KplveTat. 

26 C, 25. [al. 34.] (t. 4. p. 1389 a.) 
Judei, quorum perfidia frequenter 
ad vomitum redit, si ad legem catho- 
licam venire voluerint, octo menses 
{al. mensibus] inter catechumenos 
ecclesiz limen introeant, et si pura 
fide venire noscuntur, &c. 

x, ze 
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two in St. Jerom and Cyril’s Catechetic Discourses. St. Jerom 
says27, ‘It was customary in his time to spend forty days in 
teaching catechumens the doctrine of the Blessed Trinity.’ And 
St. Cyril seems to imply as much when? he asks the catechu- 
mens, ‘ Why they should not think it reasonable to spend forty 
days upon their souls, who had spent so many years upon their 
own vanities and the world?’ The time of Lent is not expressly 
mentioned in either place, but it seems to be intended, because 

in those ages Easter was the general time of baptizing over all 
the world. But I understand this only of the strict and con- 
eluding part of this exercise. In some cases the term of cate- 
chizing was reduced to a yet much shorter compass, as in case 
of extreme sickness, or the general conversion of whole na- 

tions. Socrates29 observes, that in the conversion of the Bur- 

gundians, the French bishop that converted them only took 
seven days’ time to catechize them, and on the eighth day 
baptized them. So in case of desperate sickness, the catechu- 
mens were immediately baptized with clinic baptism; as ap- 
pears from the forementioned Council of Agde, which though 
it prescribes eight months’ time for the catechizing of Jews, yet 
in case of extreme danger *°, if their life was despaired of, it 
allows them to be baptized at any time within the term pre- 
seribed. Cyril of Alexandria, in one of his Canonical Epistles}, 
gives the same orders concerning catechumens who had lapsed, 
and were for their crimes expelled the Church, that notwith- 
standing this they should be baptized at the hour of death. 
St. Basil22 takes notice, that Arintheus, the Roman consul, 

27 Ep. 61. ad Pammach. ec. 4. p. 
167. [al. Lib. cont. loan. Hierosol. 
c.13.] (t.2. p.419 e.) Consuetudo 
autem apud nos istiusmodi est, ut 
iis, qui baptizandi sunt, per quadra- 
ginta dies publice tradamus sanctam 
et adorandam Trinitatem. 

28 Catech. 1. n. 5. p. 18. (p. 18 d.) 
Tocovrous kikdous éeviavtav dindOes, 
Tept Tov KOTMOY LaTHY aoxodoUpEVoS, 
Kal TeooapdkovTa nuepas ov oxXodd- 
eis [7 mpocevxn | Sia thy ceavtov 

Wrxny 3 
29.7. 1C. 20° (Vt2.4 ps4 70e 2 7e) 

Tevdpevol te ev moder pad THs Tad- 
Alas mapakadovow bb TOU emokdTrou 
Tuxey Xpiotiavikod Barrioparos’ 6 de 

emt €mTa Tucpas Tapackevacas vn- 
oTevoat avtovs, Kal THY TidTW KaTN- 
xNoas adrods, Th dyObn Nuepa Barti- 
oas areduoe. 

30 C. 25. [al. 34.] (t. 4. p-1389 a.) 
Quod si casu aliquo periculum in- 
firmitatis intra prescriptum tempus 
incurrerint, et desperati fuerint, bap- 
tizentur. 

31 Ep. Canon. ad Epise. Lib. et 
Pentapol. (ap. Bevereg. Pand. t. 2. 
part. 1. p. 178 d.) "Edy d€ ywpicpor 
Umopeivwai tives, emiTYysnOevTEs TTAL- 
opatey évexa, cira wé\@or TeAEVTAY, 
KaTnxovpevor oytes, Barriecbwcar. 

32 Ep. 186. [al. 269.] ad Conj. A- 
rinth. Pret. (t. 3. part. 2. p. 603 ¢. 
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being converted by his wife, and in danger of death, was im- 
mediately baptized. And there are infinite numbers of such 
examples to be met with in ecclesiastical history, to verify the 
general observation which Epiphanius** makes upon the practice 
of the Church, ‘ that such catechumens as were at the point to 
die, were always, in hopes of the resurrection, admitted to bap- 
tism before their death.’ 

6. But excepting these cases, a longer time was generally 
thought necessary to discipline and train men up gradually for 

catechisms, haptism; partly for the reason already mentioned, that some 
and method . 
of instruc- 
tion. 

just experiment might be made of their conversation during 

that time; and partly to instruct them by degrees, first in the 

more common principles of religion, to wean them from their 

former errors, and then in the more recondite and mysterious 

articles of the Christian faith: upon which account they 
usually began their discourses with the doctrine of repentance 
and remission of sins, and the necessity of good works, and the 

nature and use of baptism, by which the catechumens were 

taught how they were to renounce the Devil and his works, 

and enter into a new covenant with God. Then followed the 

explication of the several articles of the Creed, to which some 

added the nature and immortality of the soul, and an account 

of the canonical books of Scripture: which is the substance 
and method of St. Cyril’s eighteen famous Discourses to the 

Catechumens. The author of the Apostolical Constitutions 3+ 
prescribes these several heads of instruction: ‘Let the catechu- 

was) IIpos avtais tais €&ddois Tov 
Biov 7 ovtp@ THs mahuyyevecias 
drroxabnpac bau" @v avTh mpogevos av- 
TO kal ouvepyos yevopervn, peyioTny 
€xe mapapvOiav. 

33 Her. 28. Cerinth. n. 6. (t. 
p. 114 c.) Kahés d€ GAAou TO es 
EPLNVEVOYTES, paciv, 6 Tt ot pedovtes 
TedeuTay, eay Oot KATNXOUHEVOL, emt 
TavTn TH €Amidt, mpo THs rehevtis 
Aourpou katafvovvTat, Setkvuyres 6tt 
6 teheuTHoas kal dvaotHoerat, kat ua 
TOUTO emdeerau THs Ova Tov AouTpov 
apécews duapTnpatov. 

34 L. 7. €. 39- (Cotel. v. 1. p. 378.) 
‘O Heda roivuy KatnxeioOar Tov Aé- 
yov THs cUoeBetas, madever Oa ™po 
TOU Barricparos THY mept tou Ayev- 
yNnTOU yvaow, THY Tept Yiov povoye- 

vovs emlyyaow, THY mept TOU ‘Aylov 
Ilvetparos mAnpodopiay" pavOavera 
Snpeoupyias Suabdpou takiv, mpovoias 
cippov, vopobecias drapspov dikar~ 
THpla’ madever Ba, dari Koo pos ye- 
yove, kai dv 6 Kooporohirns 6 6 avOpe- 

/ > 

Tos KaTEeoTN” eMLYWOTKETO TI)v €avTOU 
piow oia TLs omdpxet’ mraudevér Bo 
ors 6 Beds TOUS moynpovs exdhacev 
vdare Kai wupi, Tous dé ayious eddgace 
kad” éxdorny yevedy" eyo on Tov 
20, TOV "Evés, TOV "Eve, Tov Noe, 
Tov ABpaap, kat Tovs exydvous avrov" 
TOV Medxtoedex, Kal Tov Tos, kal TOV 
Mooéa, "Ingovy TE, kal Xan, cai Bi= 
vees Tov iepea, kal tovs KaO” éxdorny 
yevedy daiovs’ Oras TE Tpovoovpevos 
ovk ameatpagn 6 eds TO TOV avOpa- 
mev yevos’ GAAa ao mAayns Kal pa- 

xy 

| 
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men be taught before baptism the knowledge of the Father 
unbegotten, the knowledge of his only-begotten Son, and Holy 

Spirit. Let him learn the order of the world’s creation, and 

series of divine providence, and the different sorts of legisla- 
tion. Let him be taught why the world, and man, the citizen of 

the world, were made. Let him be instructed about his own 

nature, to understand for what end he himself was made. Let 

him be informed how God punished the wicked with water and 

fire, and crowned his saints with glory in every generation, viz. 

Seth, Enos, Enoch, Noah, Abraham and his posterity, Melchi- 
sedech, Job, Moses, Joshua, Caleb, and Phineas the priest, and 

the saints of every age. Let him also be taught how the provi- 
dence of God never forsook mankind, but called them at sun- 

dry times from error and vanity to the knowledge of the truth, 
reducing them from slavery and impiety to liberty and godli- 
ness, from iniquity to righteousness, and from everlasting death 
to eternal life. After these he must learn the doctrine of 

Christ’s incarnation, his passion, his resurrection and assump- 

tion; and what it is to renounce the Devil, and enter into co- 

venant with Christ.’ 

These were the chief heads of the ancient catechisms before 

baptism : in which it is observable there is no mention made 

of the doctrine of the eucharist, or confirmation, because these 

were not allowed to catechumens till after baptism; and the 

instruction upon the former points was not given all at once, 

but by certain degrees, as the discipline of the Church then 

required, which divided the catechumens into several distinct 

orders or classes, and exercised them gradually according to 
the difference of their stations; of which I shall give a more 

particular account in the following chapter. 

TaLdrnTOs eis eriyvoow adn Geias € exa- Kupiov evav6panmnoews, Ta TE Tept 
New Kata Siapdpous katpous, amo THs 
SovAelas Kal doeBetas, eis ehevdepiay 

‘ > , > , > A > , 

kat evAdBevay eravayev, amd adikias 
, -) 

eis Suxkacoovrvnyv, amd Oavarov aiwviov 
? \ be a“ ‘ \ , 

eis (anv aidvoy. [Tadra kai Ta Tov- Z rh 
Tois akd\ovba payOavero év TH KaTa- 
xjoer, 6 mpooiwv. Lpockuveirw de 
6 xetpoberav avTov Tov Gedy Tov TaV 
OGY Aconérny" evxapioTav, K. Td. 
... Kal pera THY evxapioTiay TauTny 

» 

mawWevodt@ avToy Ta TEpl THS TOD 

Tov mdOous avTov, Kal THs eK vEKP@V 
dvactaceas, kal avadn ews. — Vid. 
ibid. (c. 40.) Kai 6rav 7 mpdos avto 
Rourdv TO Barrea Oya 6 kataxnbels, 
pavOavero Ta _Tept THs amotayns TOD 
AtaBérov, Kai mept THs owrayis TOU 
Xpiorov. Act yap. avrov ™p@Tov pev 
drroaxer bat Toy evayTiov, Kal TOTE 
evtos yeveo Oar Tay pvoTnpiov, K.T.A. 
Ep. | 
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7. Here I shall only remark further, that they allowed them 

to read some portions of the Scripture; for the moral and his- 
torical books were thought most proper at first for their in- 

struction; and the chief use of those, which are now called 

apocryphal books, was then to instil moral precepts into the 
catechumens. Upon this account Athanasius says°, ‘though 
they were not canonical books, as the rest of the books of the 
Old and New Testament, yet they were such as were ap- 
pointed to be read by those who were new proselytes and 
desirous to be instructed in the ways of godliness: such were 

the Wisdom of Solomon, the Wisdom of Sirach, Esther, Judith, 

Tobit ;) to which he also adds ‘ the book called the Doctrine of 

the Apostles, and the Shepherd,’ that is, Hermes Pastor. The 

Author of the Synopsis of the Holy Scripture®® also, under the 
name of Athanasius, has much the same observation, ‘ that be- 

sides the canonical books there were other books of the Old 

Testament, which were not in the canon, but only read to or 

by the catechumens.’ But this was not allowed in all Churches: 
for it seems to have been otherwise in the Church of Jerusalem, 

at the time when Cyril?7 wrote his Catechetical Discourses. 

For he forbids his catechumens to read all apocryphal books 
whatsoever, and charges them to read those books only which 

were securely read in the Church, viz. those books which the 

Apostles and ancient bishops, who were wiser than the catechu- 
mens, had handed down to them. Then he specifies particu- 
larly the canonical books of the Old and New Testament, all 

the same as are now in our Bibles, except the Revelation, be- 

cause I presume it was not then read in the Church ; and at 

last concludes with this charge to the eatechumens, ‘ that they 

35 Ep. Heortast. [al. Ep.ad Amun. 
Monach.] t. 2. p. 39. {t. 1. part. 2. 
p- 768 a.)"Eore kal €repa BiBria ToU- 
TOV eEobev™ ov KavoveCopeva HED, TETU- 
Tmapeva be mapa TOV TAaTEpov avaryt- 
vooker Oat Tois pte TPO EpXOpEvoLs, 
kal BovAopevois KatnxetoOar Tov THs 
evoeBelas Adyov' Lodia Todopavos, 
kat Sodia Spay, kai "EoOjp, kai 
"Tovdid, kat ToBias, kat Adaxi kaNovu- 
pevn Tav “AroortdXar, Kat 6 Touny. 

36 Synops. Script. t.2. p.55. (t.2. 
p-98 c.)’ Exros be TOUT@Y [Tv Kavo- 
viconevov| cial maduy erepa iBdia 

THS aUTHS mahaas diab Ns, ov Kavo- 
iCopeva pev, avayweokopeva dé pxovov 
Tols KATEXOUPEVOLS. 

87 Catech. 4. n. 22. [al. 35.] p.66. 
(p. 68 e.) IIpos ra amdxpupa pndev 
exe KoLvor. Tatras povas pedera 
orovdatos, as kal ev ekkAnola pera 
Tappnoias dvay woo Kopey” TOAV eau 

Ppoviparepor joay ot "Ardarohot kat 
ot apxaiot emioKorrol, ol ™s exkAnoias 

mTpooratat, of TavTas mapaddvres.— 
Ibid. [n. 36.] p. 67. (p. 69 d.) "Oca ev 
exkAnoias By dvayweookerat, TavTa 
poe KaTa gavTov avayiveoke. 
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should not read any other books privately by themselves, 

which were not read publicly in the church.’ From whence I 

conclude, that as the books which we now call apocryphal were 
not then read in the Church of Jerusalem, so neither were they 

allowed to be read by the catechumens, though they were read 
both publicly and privately in many other Churches. 

I know some learned persons are of a different opinion, and 
think that Cyril, by apocryphal books, means not those which 

we now call apocryphal, viz. Wisdom, Ecclesiasticus, &c., but 

other pernicious and heretical books, which were absolutely 

reprobated and forbidden to all Christians. But if that had 

been his meaning, he would not have said, that the canonical 

books were the only books that were read in the Church of 

Jerusalem, but would have distinguished, as other writers in 

other Churches do, between canonical, ecclesiastical, and apo- 

eryphal books, and have intimated that the ecclesiastical books 

were such as were allowed to be read in the church, as well 

as the canonical, for moral instruction, though not to confirm 

articles of faith. Whereas he says nothing of this, but the ex- 

press contrary. ‘that none but the canonical books were read 

publicly in the church, nor were any other to be read pri- 
vately by the catechumens.’ Which, at least, must mean thus 

much, that in the Church of Jerusalem there was a different 

custom from some other Churches ; and that, though in some 
Churches the catechumens were allowed to read both the 

canonical books and the apocryphal, or, as others call them, the 

ecclesiastical, yet in the Church of Jerusalem they were allowed 
to read only the canonical Scriptures, and no other. However 

it is observable, that no Church anciently denied any order of 

Christians the use of the Holy Scriptures in the vulgar tongue, 

since even the catechumens themselves, who were but an im- 

perfect sort of Christians, were exhorted, and commanded to 

read the canonical books in all Churches, and the apocryphal 
books in some Churches, for moral instruction. Nay, if we 
may believe Bede, they were obliged to get some of the Holy 
Scriptures by heart, as a part of their exercise and discipline, 
before they were baptized. For he?% commends it as a laud- 

38 De Tabernac. 1. 2. c. 13. (t.4. qui catechizandi, et Christianis sunt 
p. 887.) Unde pulcher in ipsa eccle-  sacramentis initiandi, quatuor Evan- 
sia mos antiquitus inolevit, ut his, geliorum principia recitentur, ac de 
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able custom in the ancient Church, ‘ that such as were to be 

catechized and baptized were taught the beginnings of the 
four Gospels, and the intent and order of them, at the time 

when the ceremony of opening their ears was solemnly used ; 
that they might know and remember what and how many 
those books were, from whence they were to be instructed in 

the true faith.’ 
So far were they from locking up the Scriptures from any 

order of men in an unknown tongue, that they thought them 
useful and instructive to the meanest capacities; according to 
that of the Psalmist, (119, 130.) “The entrance in of thy word 
giveth light ; it giveth understanding to the simple :” and there- 
fore they allowed them to be vulgarly read, not only by the 
more perfect and complete Christians, but even by the very 

catechumens, among whom, as St. Austin®$ and others have ob- 

served, those were commonly the most tractable and the best 
proficients, who were the most conversant in the Holy Serip- 

tures. For which reason they made it one part of the cate- 
chumens’ care to exercise themselves in the knowledge of them, 

and did not then fear that men should turn heretics by being 
acquainted with the word of truth. 

CHAT. TL 

Of the several classes or degrees of catechumens, and the 

gradual exercises and discipline of every order. 

Four orders 
or degrees 
of catechu- 

1. Tuar there were different orders or degrees of catechu- 

mens in all such Churches, as kept to the term of catechizing 

figuris et ordine eorum in apertione 
aurium suarum solenniter erudiren- 
tur: quo sciant exinde ac memine- 
rint, qui et quot sint libri, quorum 
verbis maxime in fide veritatis de- 
beant erudiri. 

88 [From the vagueness of this 
citation I am not able to cite the pre- 
cise passage which the Author had 
in mind, when he made this state- 
ment. ‘The exhortations, however, 
which Augustine makes relative to 
the general reading of Scripture are 
most frequent. See for example 
Serm. de Temp. 112, which is Serm. 
302 of the Appendix of the Benedic- 
tine, (t. 5. append. p. 507.) and 

Serm. 97 of Cesarius, which is 
Serm. 303 of the Benedictine, (ibid. 
p-508.) where even the countryman, 
though he should say Ego homo rus- 
ticus sum et terrenis operibus jugiter 
occupatus sum, is exhorted to read, 
while in other places those who can- 
not read are exhorted to listen to 
others reading the Scriptures to 
them.—See also Ad Fratres in Eremo 
Serm. 38. (Ed. Bened. t. 6. append. 
P- 345-) De sacra Scriptura ingenti- 
bus preconiis cum exhortatione ad 
diligentem ipsius lectionem. Or sim- 
ply, as the MS. gives the title, De 
Sacra Scriptura legenda. Ep.]| 
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for two or three years together, is acknowledged on all hands mens a- 
by learned men: but what was the precise number of these Mrs the 
orders, is not so certainly agreed. The Greek expositors of 

the ancient canons usually make but two sorts, the dreAéorepor 
and the reAewrepor, [TeAeSTEpot OY TeAELTEpoL Would be more 
classically correct,] the imperfect and the perfect, the beginners 
and the proficients, who were the immediate candidates of bap- 
tism. So Balzamon39 and Zonaras?°,. Alexius Aristenus4! and 

Blastares‘?, and in this opinion they are followed by many 
modern writers. Dr. Cave*3 makes no other distinction but 
this of the perfect and imperfect, and says of the imperfect 
‘that they were as yet accounted heathens ;’ which, for the 

reasons given in the foregoing chapter, I cannot subscribe to: 

for I have showed, that from the time that they received im- 

position of hands to make them catechumens, they were always 
both called and accounted Christians, though but in an imper- 
fect state, till they were completed by baptism. Bishop Beve- 
ridge*4 makes but two sorts of catechumens likewise, the 

39 Not. in C. Neocesar. c.5. p 
789 b. (ap. Bevereg. taken pe 405 f.) 
Avo Tageus TOY KaTNXOULEVaY Elo ty” ot 
pey yap apre ™pooepxovrar, Kal, @s 
GTENEOTEPOL, LeTA THY akpdacw TaV 
ypapav Kai tov Ocioy evayyedior, 
evOvs e&iacw" of S€ 75n mpoondOor, 
Kat yeyovact Tehemrepou’ OOev kal Ti 
emt Tots karnxoupevots eUXTY avape~ 
vovtes, TO yovu KAivovaw Ev TavTN. 

40 In eund. loc. (ap. Bevereg. 
ibid. p. 406 b.) Avo ra€es 7 joav TOY 
KaTNXOUBEVvoY TO Tada.oy" of HEV yap 
TLOTOL ovTes, brrepriOepevor be TO Bazr- 
TLOHA, HeTa TOY KaTnXOUpLEvav iorav- 
TO, Kal, THs emt KATHXOUBEVOLS evyns 
Aeyouerns, éxhwov TO yovu' Gre de 
eLepovny TO, ot KAT XOUHEVOL mpoed~ 
Gere, TOTE efipyovro" ot O€ apte mpoo- 
eOovres, kal dreheorepor | ovTes, Tay 
ayiav ypapay ijKovov, Kat pera THY 
dvayvecw Tov evayyeXiov amnecay. 

41 In C. Ancyr. c. 14. (ap. Beve- 
reg. ibid. p. 406 a.) Avo ety Tov 
KaTnXoupEevoy cioiv" ot ev yap apre 
Tpooepxovrau” 616 kal, os dreheorepot, 
pera THY akpéagw Tay ypapar kat 
belay evayyeAlov, evdus eftaoe’ ot be 
mpo Katpov mpoonhOov, kal yeydvace 
TENELWTEPOL. 

42 | Ap. Suicer. Thes. Eccles. (t. 2. 

p- 72a.) Eis dv0 rafts of Katnxov- 
pevot raha ereGewTo. Ep. | 

43 Primitive Christianity, part. 1. 
ch. 8. p. 211. (p. ror.) The first were 
the catechumens, and of these there 
were two sorts, the reAedrepou, or 
more perfect: such as had been 
catechumens of some considerable 
standing, and were even ripe for 
baptism: these might stay not only 
the reading of the Scriptures, but to 
the very last part of the first service; 
the others were the drehéarepou, the 
more rude and imperfect, who stood 
only amongst the hearers, and were 
to depart the congregation as soon 
as the lessons were read. These 
were as yet accounted heathens who 
applied themselves to the Christian 
faith, and were catechised and in- 
structed in the more plain grounds 
and rudiments of religion. 

44 In C. Nicen. c. 14. (t. 2. ap- 
pend. p. 80.) Horum [catechumeno- 
rum] duo fuisse genera, ex hoc ipso 
canone demonstrari potest; alios 
nimirum dkpoa@pevovs fuisse, alios 
evxouevovs. Hic enim decernitur, 
ut si quis catechumenus lapsus sit, 
tribus ille annis sit inter dxpowpévous, 
audientes ; postea autem etyerar, orat 
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axpoépevor, and the edxduevor, or yoru«Aivovtes, that is, the 

hearers, who only stayed to hear the sermon and the Scriptures 
read, and the kneelers or substrators, who stayed to receive the 

minister’s prayers and benediction also. Suicerus*? and Bas- 

nage‘® go much the same way, dividing them into two classes, 

the audientes and competentes. Maldonate*’ adds to these a 

third class, which he calls catechumeni poenitentes, such cate- 

chumens as were under the discipline and censures of the 

Church. Cardinal Bona*s augments the number to four kinds, 

viz. the audientes, genuflectentes, competentes, and electi. And 

indeed it appears, that there were four kinds of them; yet not 

exactly the same as Bona mentions; for the competentes and 
electi were but one and the same order. But there was an- 

other order antecedent to all these, which none of these writers 

mention, which we may call the €£@ovpevor, that is, such cate- 

chumens as were instructed privately, and without doors, before 

they were allowed to enter the Church. 

First, the 2. That there was such an order or degree of catechumens 

efwOotuevor, as this, is evidently deduced from one of the canons of the 
or catechu- 5 : 
mens in- Council of Neocewsarea?9, which speaks of several sorts of cate- 

structed = Ghumens, and this among the rest, in these words: ‘If any 
privately 

cum catechumenis, nimirum oranti- 
bus; qui etiam yovuxAwortes, genu- 
flectentes, vocantur a Concilio Neo- 
ceesariensl ¢. 5. 

45 Thes. Eccles. voce, katnyxéo (t. 
2. p. 72 a, b.) Catechumenorum vero 
duo erant genera. Unum eorum, 
qui audiebant verbum Dei, et Chris- 
tiani fieri volebant, sed baptismum 
nondum petierant; atque hi dice- 
bantur audientes, sive auditores. (b.) 
Alterum eorum, qui jam pridem ac- 
cesserant, et, in fide recte instituti, 
baptismum petebant, et preescripto 
tempore exspectabant. Hi diceban- 
tur guvairouvtes, competentes. 

46 Exercit. in Baron. An. 44. (p. 
484.) Duo catechumenorum ordines 
exhibentur coram oculis, yovux\u6v- 
Toy et adkovdyTwv. 

aieVesapt..c. 1. (f..1. p= 78, 70.) 
Erant autem tres gradus catechu- 

menorum. Qui valde erant tirones, 
vocabantur a Greecis dxovdpevor, et a 
Latinis auditores sive audientes.... 
Qui autem ita instituti jam erant, ut 

digni viderentur baptismo, vocaban- 
tur competentes, quasi ambientes jam 
baptismum. ... Alii erant, qui, post- 
quam cceperant catechizari, lapsi 
erant in peccatum aliquod publicum. 
Quod censebatur esse summum ne- 
fas, et propterea relegabantur in nu- 
merum peenitentium Christianorum, 
et exspectare debebant tres annos. 

48 Rer. Liturg. 1.1. c. 16. n. 4. 
(p. 211.) Porro catechumenos in 
varias olim classes distinctos reperio. 
...1n Latina ecclesia, omnes classes 
ad quatuor redacte sunt, que in 
sermonibus et tractatibus Latinorum 
patrum passim occurrunt. Quidam 
enim, ab infidelitate ad fidem con- 
verti desiderantes, audiebant in ec- 
clesia verbum Dei, sed nondum 
petebant baptismum ; et ii diceban- 
tur audientes.... Alii, in fide recte 
instituti, baptismum petebant, et 
dicti sunt competentes. Qui vero ex 
istis in albo baptizandorum descripti 
erant, electi nuncupari solebant. 

49 C. 5. (t. 1. p. 1481 c.) Kary- 
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eatechumen, who enters the church, and stands amongst any without the 
church, 

order of catechumens there, be found guilty of sin; if he bea 
kneeler, let him become a hearer, provided he sin no more : 

but if he sin while he is a hearer, let him be cast out of the 

church.’ Here it seems pretty evident that there was an order 

of catechumens not allowed to enter the church, to which such 

of the superior orders as had offended were to be degraded by 

way of punishment, which the canon calls expulsion from the 
church. Which does not mean utterly casting them off as 
heathens again, but only reducing them to that state in which 

they were before, when they first received imposition of hands 
to make them catechumens; which was a state of private in- 

struction, before they were allowed to enter the church. Mal- 
donate calls these the order of penitents among the eatechu- 
mens ; and Balzamon and Zonaras, on this canon, style them 

mourners ; which expresses something of this order, but not 

the whole: for there were catechumens privately instructed 
out of the church, who were not properly mourners or peni- 
tents, as persons cast out of the church by any censure, but 
they were such as never had yet been in the church, but were 
kept at a distance for some time from that privilege, to make 
them the more eager and desirous of it. And till we can find 

a better name for these I call them, from this canon, the éfo- 

Govpevor, which is a general name, that will comprehend both 

this lowest order of catechumens privately instructed out of 
the church, and also such delinquents of the superior orders as 
were reduced back again to it by way of punishment for their 
faults. 

3. The next degree above these were the hearers, which the Secondly, 

, Greeks call dxpodpevor, and the Latins audientes. Who were we eee pevot, audi- 

so called from their being admitted to hear sermons and the ees, or 
hearers. 

Scriptures read in the eae but they were not allowed to 
stay any of the prayers, no, not so much as those that were 

made over the rest of the catechumens, or energumens, or pe- 

nitents; but before those began, eae ee after sermon, at 

the word of command then solemnly used, Ve quis audientium! 
Let none of the hearers be present ! fan were to depart the 

Xoupevos, ea _cioepXopevos els Kupi- ydvu KAivev, akpoacbe, pnKeTe aap- 
akov €v 7 TOV KATNXOUMEVOY Tafev Tavev" €av Se akpowpevos ete auap- 
ornkn, ovtos b€ auaptavev’ éay pév avn, e€abcicbw. 
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church. As appears from the author of the Apostolical Con- 
stitutions*°, who orders the deacon to dismiss the hearers and 

unbelievers with that solemn form of words, before the liturgy 
or prayers of the Church began. Upon which account the 
Council of Nice*! calls them dkpowpévous pdvov, hearers only, 

to distinguish them from such catechumens as might not only 
hear sermons, but also attend some particular prayers of the 

Church, that were especially offered up for them, whilst they 
were kneeling upon their knees, and waiting for imposition of 
hands and the minister’s benediction. 

Thirdly,the 4. Hence arose a third sort of catechumens, which the 

vee, or ge. reeks call yovurdivevres, and the Latins genuylectentes and 
nuflectentes, prostratt, that is, kneelers or prostrators. These sometimes 
the kneelers. . : . have the name of eatechumens more especially appropriated te 

them, as in the forementioned canon of the Council of Nice 52, 

which runs in these terms: ‘It is decreed by the great and 

holy synod concerning the catechumens that have lapsed, that 
they for three years shall be hearers only, and after that pray 

with the catechumens again.’ Hence that part of the liturgy 
which respected them was particularly called xarnxoupevev 

evxy, the prayer of the catechumens, which came immediately 
after the bishop’s sermon, together with the prayers of the 
energumens and penitents, as we learn from the Council of 

Laodicea53, which orders the method of them: and the forms 

of these prayers are recited both in the Apostolical Constitu- 
tions! and St. Chrysostom>>, which I do not here insert, be- 

cause they will have a more proper place °® in the Liturgy of the 
Church. Together with these prayers they always received 
imposition of hands, kneeling upon their knees: whence the 
Council of Neocsarea*” and others distinguish them by the 

50 L. 8. c. 5. (Cotel. v. 1. p. 392.) Alas rév émicKdr@v, Kal Tov KaTN- 
...UAnpaoartos airov rov rns bida- xovpévav edynv emteheioOar’ Kai 
okaXlas Adyov.. .6 Sidkovos, ep Upn- peta To eEeAOciv ro’s KatnxXovpeEvous, 
Aod Tivos avehOayv, knpuTrér@, My tis Tap ev peTavoia THY edyny yiverOa. 
TOV akpo@pevav" pn Tis TOY arioTer. 54 L. 8. c. 6. (Cotel voz poaua 

51 See the next note. Ev£acGe of katnyovpevol, k.T.X. 
52 C. 14. (t. 2. p. 36. ¢c.) Hept rav 55 Hom. 2. in 2 Cor. (t. 10. p. 

KaTnXoupevwy Kal Tapatrecdvtwv, €- 435 b. seqq.) Aca Tot TovTo, Kal Tas 
do€e rp ayia kai peydAn ovvdd@, boTe edvyas ovT@ yiverOat, K.T.X. 
TplLav eT@Y avTOvS akpow@péevous j.dvor, 56 See b. 14. ch. 5. 8. 3. in vol. 5. 
peta Taira evyeoOat pera Tov Katn- of this edition. 
xoupéevav. 57 C. 5. See before, s. 2. n. 495 

53 C, 19. (t. 1. p. 1500 c.) Tepi preceding. 
Tov, Sety idia, mp@rov peta Tas Spt- 
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name of yovuxAivoures, the kneelers: the prayer is called Ora- 

tio impositionis manus, the Prayer of imposition of hands, 
which was frequently repeated both in the public and private 
exercises of the catechumens. 

of catechumens. 

5. Above these was a fourth order, which the Greeks call Fourthly, 
, : tl - Banripevor and doritduevor, and the Latins competentes and 70. 0b4 

electi, the 
immediate 
candidates 
of baptism. 

electi ; all which words are used among the Ancients to denote 
the immediate candidates of baptism, or such as gave in their 

names to the bishop, signifying their desire to be baptized the 

next approaching festival. Their petitioning for this favour, 
gave them the name of competentes; and from the bishop’s 

examination and approbation, or choice of them, they were 

styled electi. St. Cyril of Jerusalem, in his Catechetie Dis- 
courses*7, always terms them @eritduevor, which, though it 
frequently signifies persons already baptized, or illuminated 
by the sacrament of baptism, yet in his style it denotes persons 

yet to be baptized, or such as had only the illumination of ca- 

techetical instruction antecedent to baptism ; and so the name 

Banrigopevot, in the author of the Apostolical Constitutions °9, 

is taken, not for persons actually baptized, but for those cate- 
chumens who were desirous to be baptized ; whence, in the 
same author, the prayer that is said over these eatechumens in 

the church is called Barrifouévev and deriCoperey edx7), the 

prayer for those that were about to be illuminated and bap- 

tized: which also shows that the substrati and competentes 
were different orders or degrees of the catechumens, contrary 

to what Mr. Basnage and some others have asserted, since dif- 

ferent prayers, at different times in the church, were offered 

up for them. 

57 Catech. 1, 2, &c. (pp. 16, seqq.) 
Kartnxnots trav partifonevear ev ‘Tepo- 
codvpors. 

58 [This sense of the passive par- 
ticiples present, @arifduevo. and 
BarriCopevor, is not very common: 
nevertheless both terms are so em- 
ployed by Jobius in Photius’s Bi- 
bliotheca, Codex 222. (p. 596. 35.) 
Ot hortifdpevor Extra juépas Naprpo- 
opovowy. and, ibid. (p. 597. 20.) Td 
pevtot Aapmpopopew tors Barrifo- 
pevous, k.t.A. See Suicer, in voce 
Aapmpodhopéw. Refer also to b. 1. 
ch. 4. 8. 1, where our author alleges 

the above-cited place in proof that 
believers were called of dwrifopevor, 
the illuminati, the enlightened ones. 
See v. I. p. 31. n. 55, where, as well 
as in other editions, the erratum, 
Aapropopovcw, needs correction. 
Ep. 

59 L. 8. c. 8. (Cotel. v. t. p. 395.) 
‘Yrép tov BarriCopever. “O mpoeita@v 
dia Tov ayi@y cov mpopynray Tois pu- 
oupevors, Aovaoacbe, kaOupoi yiverOe 
kat dia Tov Xpiatod vopobetnaas Ty 
mvevpatikiyy dvayévynow* avTos kat 
vov emide emi Tors BamriCopevous, kal 
evAdynoor avrovs, Kal ayiacoy, K.T.A. 
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6. These competentes, as I said, were so called from their 

petitioning for the sacrament of baptism, as we learn from 
St. Austin ©, who often gives this reason for it, telling us, 

that upon the approach of the Easter festival, it was usual 
for the catechumens to give in their names in order to be 

baptized, whence they were called competentes, petitioners or 

candidates for baptism. When their names were given in, 
and their petition accepted, then both they and their sponsors 
were registered in the books of the Church; as is noted by 

the author, under the name of Dionysius the Areopagite®, 
who brings in the bishop commanding the priests to register 

both the catechumen and his sponsor, or susceptor, together : 
and in the Council of Constantinople, under Mennas ©, there 

is mention made of an officer in the Church, particularly 

appointed to this business, one whose appropriated office it 
was to register the names of those who offered and presented 
themselves to baptism. These registers were called their dip- 
tychs; but as they had several sorts of diptychs, some for the 
dead and some for the living, these were particularly called 
diatuxa Cévtov the diptychs, or books of the living, as 1s 
observed by Pachymeres ®, in his comment upon the foresaid 
place of Dionysius. 

7. When their names were thus registered, then followed 
a scrutiny or examination of their ee under the pre- 
ceding stages of the catechetical exercises; and this was often 

repeated before baptism, according to the direction given in 

60 De Fid. et Oper. c. 6. (t. 6. p. 
169 d.).... Cum fontis illius sacra- 
menta peteremus, atque ab hoc com- 
petentes etiam vocaremur, &c.—De 
Cur. pro Mort. ¢e. 12. (ibid. p. 525 f.) 
Pascha appropinquante [al. Pascha 
jam propinquabat]| dedit nomen in- 
ter alios competentes. 

61 Hierarch. Eccles. c. 2. part. 3. 
n. 4. p. 216. (t.1. p.17 1d. )*Qv €or 
oUpBorov iepov, 7) Tov iepdpxov TO 
mpoorovre Sopoupevy oppayis, kal 
Tav lepéwv 1) TaTnpL@dns aroypadn, 
Tos Tw Copevors avrov eykarahéyouca, 

Kal pUnpoovors iepois avarileioa m™pos 

avT@ Kal Tov avadoxor, as THs Cwo- 
Totov mpos aAnOevay Tropelas* Tov per, 
€pactiy adnOn Kat cvvorrabdéy iyyepne- 
vos evOéov' roy be, ardavyn tats Beo- 

mapaddros Wynoece TOU émopevou 
xXElpaywyov. —[Ibid. part. 2. n. 5. 
(p- 169 a.) .. - [‘Tepapxns] emriOnow 
avTov TH ee THY xElpa’ Kat 
oppaytoduevos amoypawacba Ke- 
Never Tois iepevou Tov avdpa Kal Toy 
avadoxov. Grischov. | 

62 Act. 5. (t.5. p. 221 €.) ‘Os Sre- 
avos 6 Geios kal iepwtaros Sudkovos 
emtpaptupel, 6 Kal THS mpoonyopias 
Tay eis TO Banticpa TpoatdvTay ey- 
ypapny reTaypevos. 

3 In Dionys. 1. c. part. 2. n. 5. 
p- 234+ (t.1. p. 180 d.) Kedever Tos 
on avrov mpeajsurepors kal Siaxdvors 
ev Sedtos iepais amoypayacOa Ta 
ovopara, TOU Te TpOGEAOOVTOS Kal TOU 
dvaddéxov' Tatra dé oipai eiow Ta TOY 
Covrav Simrvxa, 
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themselves 
had the 
name of 
electi. 

this case by the fourth Council of Carthage ®. They that 
were approved upon such examination, were sometimes called 
electi, the chosen, as we find in the decrees of Pope Leo 

Magnus ©, who speaks of them under this appellation, because 
they were now accepted and chosen as persons qualified for 
baptism at the next approaching festivals of Easter or Whit- 
suntide, which were the usual times of baptizing. Cardinal 
Bona ® makes these electi a distinct order from the com- 

petentes: but there seems to be no ground for such a dis- 

tinction, because their exercises were all the same henceforward 

till they arrived at baptism. 

8. For as they were all examined, so they were all exorcized Partly by 

_alike, for twenty days before baptism. This custom is often ee 

mentioned by the ancient writers, both of the Greek and Latin nied with 

Chureh. St. Austin®? more than once speaks of it as the See 

common practice of the African Church ; joining examination, Ae a 
catechizing, and exorcism together, and telling us that ‘ the fire cross, and 

of exorcism,’ as his phrase is, always preceded baptism. We aia 

learn the same from Cyprian and the Council of Carthage, 
held under him about the validity of heretical baptism; for 
there © it is often said, that heretics and schismaties were first 

to be exorcized with imposition of hands, and then baptized, 
before they could be admitted as true members of the Catholic 

64 C. 84. [al. 85.] (t. 2. p. 1206 d.) 
.... Crebra examinatione [al. ex- 
aminati] baptismum percipiant. 

65 Ep. 4. ad Episc. Sicul. c. 5. 
(CC. t. 3. p.1300b.) .... In bap- 
tizandis in ecclesia electis, hac duo 
tempora, de quibus locuti sumus 
esse legitima, &c. 

66 [Rer. Liturg. l. 1. c. 16. n. 4. 
(p. 238.) Alii [catechumeni] in fide 
recte instituti baptismum petebant, 
et dicti sunt competentes. Qui vero 
ex istis in albo baptizandorum de- 
scripti erant elect? nuncupari sole- 
bant.—Bona does not seem to re- 
gard these e/ecti as a distinct order, 
but rather, if we judge from the 
words ex istis referring to the ante- 
cedent competentes, as the approved 
portion selected successively for the 
privilege of baptism which the others 
were still petitionimg for, though 
they were not yet found equally 

eligible. Consequently all electi were 
competentes, though all competentes 
were not electi. [Ep.| 

67 In Ps. 65. (t. 4. p.651 a.) Post 
ignem autem ...exorcismi venitur 
ad baptismum.—De Fid. et Oper. 
c. 6. (t.6. p. 169 b.) ... Suis nomi- 
nibus datis, abstinentia, jejuniis, ex- 
orcismisque purgantur. Ibid. (p. 
ead. e.)....Ipsis diebis quibus ca- 
techizantur, exorcizantur, scrutan- 
tur. 

68 C. Carth. ap. Cypr. p. 232. (p. 
160. n. 8.) Censeo omnes hereticos 
et schismaticos, qui ad catholicam 
ecclesiam voluerint venire, non ante 
ingredi, nisi exorcizati et baptizati 
prius fuerint.—Ibid. p. 287. (p. 163. 
n. 37.) Primo per manus imposi- 
tionem in exorcismo, secundo per 
baptismi regenerationem, tune pos- 
sunt ad Christi pollicitationem ve- 
nire, 
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Church. And we learn from thence also, that the practice 
was so universal, that the heretics themselves did not omit it, 

though it was esteemed of no effect by the Catholics when 
done by them, but looked upon only as a-mock-practice, where 
one demoniac exorcized another, as Cecilius 4 Bilta ©§ phrases 
it in the same Council. Ferrandus Diaconus ®9 also speaks of 
this exorcism, which immediately followed the scrutiny or 
examination of the competentes. And the like testimonies may 
be seen in Petrus Chrysologus7°, and the second Council of 

Bracara7!, for the practice of the Italic and Spanish Churches. 
In the last of which it is particularly specified, that these 
exorcisms shall continue for twenty days before baptism. 

Gennadius of Marseilles 7? testifies not only for the French | 
Church, but the universal Church throughout the whole world, 

that exorcisms and exsufilations were uniformly used both to 
infants and adult persons, before they were admitted to the 
sacrament of regeneration and fountain of life. And for the 
Greek Church in particular, though the Author of the Aposto- 

lieal Constitutions, for a peculiar reason, makes no mention of 
this ceremony, because he represents the business of an exor- 
cist 78, not as a standing and ordinary office in the Church, but 

68 Tbid. p. 230. (p. 158. n.1.)... 
Apud hereticos ... omnia per men- 
dacium aguntur, ubi exorcizat de- 
moniacus, &c. 

69 Ep. ad Fulgent. de Catechiz. 
/Ethiop. inter Fulgent. Oper. p. 606. 
(ap. Bibl. Max. t.9. p.172h.16.)... 
Celebrato solemniter scrutinio, per 
exorcismum contra diabolum vindi- 
catur. 

70 Serm. 52. (p.83.) Hinc est quod 
veniens ex gentibus impositione ma- 
nus et exorcismis ante a demone 
purgatur.—Serm. 105. (p.158.) Qui 
solo verbo fugarat demones, et in- 
firmitates omnes sola sanaverat jus- 
sione; quare super hanc mulierem 
suas imponit manus? Quare circa 
istam curandi ordinem novat, nisi 
quia jam tunc in una sanat omnes? 
Immo quia non ante suscipit eccle- 
siam, nisi eam, per impositionem 
manuum suarum, purget a diabolo, 
et faciat Christianam: et amplius 
faciendorum Christianorum curam 
preesentis cure formet, et instituat 

sacramento. 
“1 (Al. Braear. 3:] €./1. (ages 

896 d.) Ante viginti dies baptismi 
ad purgationem exorcismi concur- 
rant catechumeni, &c, 

72 De Dogmat. Eccles. c.31. [lud 
etiam, quod circa baptizandos in uni- 
verso mundo sancta ecclesia unifor- 
miter agit, non otioso contemplamur 
intuitu: cum sive parvuli sive juvenes 
ad regenerationis veniunt sacramen- 
tum, non prius fontem vite adeant, 
quam exorcismis et exsufflationibus 
clericorum spiritus ab eis immundus 
abigatur. [This passage, which, with 
many other portions of the Treatise 
here cited, is rejected by the Bene- 
dictines, (see my note on De Dog- 
mat. Eccles. c. 30, cited afterwards, 
b.15. ch. 3. s. 21.) will be found ap. 
Celestin. Epist. ad Gall. Epise. c. 4. 
(int. Oper. August. t. 10. append. 
p- 134.) Ep.] 

73 L. 8. c. 26. (Cotel. v.1. p. 410.) 
*Eropktotis ov xetporovetrar’ evvoias 
yap éxovciou To €mabAoy, rai xaprros 
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as an extraordinary and miraculous gift of God, as it was in 
the age of the Apostles; yet Gregory Nazianzen and Cyril 
of Jerusalem are undeniable evidences of the practice. For 
Nazianzen, in his Oration upon Baptism 74, thus bespeaks his 
catechumen: ‘ Despise not thou the medicinal office of exor- 
cism, neither grow weary of the length or continuance of it; for 
it is a proper trial of a man’s sincerity in coming to the grace 
of baptism.’ Cyril? in like manner bids his catechumen, ‘ to re- 

ceive exorcism with diligence in the time of catechizing:’ for, 
whether it was insufflation or exorcism, it was to be esteemed 

salutary to the soul; for as mixed metals could not be purged 
without fire, so neither could the soul be purged without 
exorcisms, which were divine, and gathered out of the Holy 

Scriptures.’ He adds a little after, ‘that the exorcists did 
thus, by the power of the Holy Spirit, cast a terror upon the 
Evil Spirit, and make him fly from the soul, and leave it in 

a salutary state and hope of eternal life’ Where we may 
observe two things that give great light in this matter. First, 
why it is so often called by the Ancients the fire of exorcism ; 
because it purges the soul, and as it were fires the Evil Spirit 
from it. Secondly, that these exorcisms were nothing but 

prayers, collected and composed out of the words of the Holy 
Scripture, to beseech God to break the dominion and power of 
Satan in new converts, and to deliver them from his slavery 

by expelling the spirit of error and wickedness from them. 

Gceod dia Xpiorov, emeporrnoet TOU 
“Ayiou Tvevparos* 6 yap \aBav xa- 
ptopa iapdreay 80 amoxadiivews id 
cod dvadcixvurat, bavepas ovans 
maou THS EV AUT@ Xapiros. 

74 Orat. 40. (t. 1. p. 657 a.) My 
Svarrvons e€opKio pov Geparreias, pnde 
mpos TO HA}KOS TavTns drrayopevons : 
Bacavés €oTl Kal avTn THs Tepl TO 
xapiope yno.ornros. 

° Pref. ad Catech. n. 5. [al. 9-] 
P.7- (p. 7b. ) Tods € eTOpKLaLovs Béxou 
pera omrovdns, Kav enpron bis, kay 
eropxio Oi) s, voTnpia got TO mpaypa 
vopucoy eivar’ apyov Xpvaor, kal de- 
dohopevor, morkidaes vAas a avapepey- 
pevov, XAKO, Kat kagolrép@, Kal 
odnpo, kal pousde, (yroipev TOV 
xpucov pvov éxew. Xpuoas HI) Stva- 
Tat dvev mupos KabapOyjvat Ta avoiketa’ 

oUT@s dvev eTOPKLT ROY ov Ovvarae 
kabapOnvar Yuyn ecioi dé Oeior, ek 
Geioy ypapar TuveKheypEvor Rac OF 
yap Tporov ot THs XpuToxoikis epya- 
gias....70 Tvedpa TO Tupt Tapep- 
Bathavecs: Kal TO €v TH X@VN KEKpUL~ 
pévov xpvalov avadpuvaartes THY Trapa- 
ketwevny epebiCovtes pAdya EvpioKovat 
TO (nTovpevoy, OUT® TOV emopkefovTav 
Ova Ilvetparos Oeiov euBadddvrov TOV 
pdBov, kal orep ev Xovy TO TOpare 
Ty Wexny dvatemupotrtav, pevyer 
pev 6 exOpds Saipav, mapapever S€ 7 
catnpia, Kal mapapuever 7 eATis THs 
aiwviov Cans, Kal hourdy 7 Wux7) Ka- 
Oapbcioa TOY ayapTnaTev, exeL THY 
cetnpiav.—Conf. Catech. 1. n. 5 
p. 18. (p. 18 ¢.) Exddacov eis TOUS 
éropxiopovs, [al. e€opkicpovs, | K-T.r. 
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Therefore Cyril 77 in another place calls them Adyos edxjs, the 

words of prayer, by which a deyil or a demoniac, who could 
not be held in chains of iron by many, was often held by one, 
through the power of the Holy Ghost working in him; and 
the bare insufflation of an exorcist was a fire of sufficient force 

to expel the invisible spirits. 
So that the whole business of exorcism, and the power of it, 

is to be resolved into prayer; some forms of which are now 
extant in the Euchologium, or Rituals of the Greek Church, 

published by Goar78, and in the Rituals of the ancient Gallican 
Church, published by Mabillon79. From whence also it appears, 
that the insufflation, and imposition of hands, and the sign of the 

cross, which was used at the same time, as we find in the writings 
of St. Austin 8°, and St. Ambrose *!, were only looked upon as 

decent ceremonies or concomitants of prayer; to whose energy, 
and not to the bare ceremonies, the whole efficacy and benefit of 

this part of the catechumens’ discipline is to be attributed. For 

though the ceremonies be sometimes only mentioned, yet prayer 
is always to be understood, and to be taken for the substance of 

the action, whilst the other were only the circumstances of it. 

9. During this same term of twenty days the catechumens 

77 Catech. 16. n.g. [al. 19.] p. 
234. (p. 254.¢.) HlodAdkis 6 daipoy, 
6 otdnpaios Seapois bd woANGY pi) 
Kparoupevos, Néyous evx7ns expatnOn 
tr aitod, dia thy ev ate Svvapw 
Tov ayiov Ivevpatos* kai rd amdodv 
€upvonua Tov exopki€oytos wip yive- 
Tat TOY pr) paivopever. 

78 Paris. 1647.(pp.335, Seqq.) Emi- 
Tina oe Kipuos, AraBode, 6 mapayevd- 
evos €is TOY KOO MOV, Kal KaTATKNVa@TAS 
ev avOpamas* iva thy ony Kaen TU- 
pavvida kat Tovs avOpwrous e&€Xnrat, 
K.T. A. 

79 Museum Italicum. (t. 1. part. 
2. p. 323.) Facies signum f+ in eum 
[Christianum faciendum] et dices 
symbolum. Accipe signum crucis 
tam in fronte, quam in corde. Sem- 
per etso fidelis. Templum Dei in- 
gredere; idola derelinque. Cole 
Deum Patrem Omnipotentem, et 
Jesum Christum filium ejus, qui 
venturus est judicare vivos, et mor- 
tuos, et seculum, per ignem, cum 
Spiritu Sancto, in secula seculo- 

trum. Post hec insufflabis in os 
ejus ter, et dices, Accipe Spiritum 
Sanctum, et in corde teneas. 

80 Confess. 1.1. c. 11. (t. 1. p. 76 
b.).... Et conturbata mater carnis 
mez ... curaret ... ut sacramentis 
salutaribus initiarer et abluerer, te, 
Domine Jesu, confitens in remis- 
sionem peccatorum, &c.—[ Conf. de 
Symbol. 1. 4. c. 1. (t. 6. p. 575 e.) 
Omnia sacramenta, que acta sunt 
et aguntur in vobis per ministerium 
servorum Dei, exorcismis, orationi- 
bus, canticis spiritalibus, insuffla- 
tionibus, cilicio, inclinatione cervi- 
cum, humilitate pedum ... hee om- 
nia, ut dixi, esce sunt, que vos 
reficilunt in utero, ut renatos ex 
baptismo hilares vos mater exhibeat 
Christo. Ep.] 

81 De iis qui initiantur, [al. De 
Mysteriis, ] c. 4. (t.2. p.330b. n.20.) 
Credit autem etiam catechumenus in 
crucem Domini Jesu, qua et ipse 
signatur. 
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were also exercised with abstinence and fasting, as a suitable 

preparation for their ensuing baptism. The fourth Council of 

Carthage has a canon $2 which joins all these things together : 
‘ Let suet as give in their names to be baptized, be exercised 
a long time with abstinence from wine and flesh, and with 
imposition of hands, and frequent examination, and so let 
them receive their baptism.’ In like manner St. Austin *? puts 
abstinence, fastings, and exorcism together, and particularly 

mentions abstinence from the marriage-bed, during this time 
of preparation for baptism. So Socrates ** tells us, when the 

Burgundians desired baptism of a French bishop, he first made 
them fast seven days. And when a certain Jewish impostor, 
who had been baptized by the Arians and Macedonians, came 

at last to Paul, the Novatian bishop, to desire the lke favour 

of him, the same author > observes, ‘ that Paul would not admit 

him, till he had first exercised him with fasting many days, and 

taught him the rudiments of the Christian faith.’ These fastings 
are also mentioned by Justin Martyr and Tertullian, where 
they speak of men’s preparation for baptism. ‘As many,’ says 
Justin Martyr®®, ‘as believe the things to be true, which we 

teach, and promise to conform their lives to the law of our re- 

ligion, first of all learn to ask pardon of their by-past sins of 

82 C. 84. [al. 85.] (t. 2. p.1206 d.) 
Baptizandi nomen suum dent, et, 
diu [sub] abstinentia vini et car- 
nium, ac manus impositione, crebra 
examinatione, [al. examinati,] bap- 
tismum percipiant. 

83 De Fid. et Oper. c.6. (t. 6. p 
169 b.).... Quo sine dubio non ad- 
mitterentur, si per ipsos dies quibus 
eandem gratiam percepturi, suis no- 
minibus datis, abstinentia, jejuniis, 
exorcismisque purgantur, cum suis 
legitimis et veris uxoribus se con- 
cubituros profiterentur, atque hujus 
rel, quamvis alio tempore licite, pau- 
cis ipsis solemnibus diebus nullam 
continentiam servaturos. 

84 L. 7. C. 30. (V. 2. Pp. 379- 19.) 
oO b€ € emt énTa  TiHEpas He Sa 

agas ynorevoa avrous, Kal THY mt 

ory KaTnxnoas avtovs, TH Gyddbn 7)- 
€pa Bartioas ameduoe. 
85 Tbid. c.17. (p. 363. 1.) "IovSatos 

X > ‘ r ’ c , 

tls avatewy Xprotiavigey droKpwo- 

pevos, TohKakis «Bamri¢ero, kat dua 
TavTns THs TEXYNS Xpnpara ouve)e- 
YETO. “Os Se mohas aipeces TH TeXYD 
nmatnoe’ Kal yap Apevavav Kat Ma- 
xeOovava@v ed€Eato Banticpa’ pyKeTe 
exov ovs dmarnoetey, TeAOS HEL TPOS 
tov Navatiaveay émicKoToy TavAov* 
kal, TOU Barrio patos emOupety cian, 
dua THs avTov yetpds mapekddet TOU- 
TOU TUXely. ‘0 Oe drrodexerat pay av- 
TOU THY mpoaipeaty™ ov mporepov de 
epn dorew TO Banricpa, ei pt) KaTN- 
xnGein Tov mept THs miatews hdyor, 
fe TOU motelas oXoAdoaL NEpas 
moN\Nas. 

a Apol. 2. (p- 93 e.) "Ooor av ret- 
obacr kal ToTevoow adn 6 Tavra 
Ta up Tua bidacKdpeva kal eyd- 
peva <ivat, kal Biovv ovTwas divac dat 
bmiaxvavrat, evxeoOat Te kal aireiv 
aTevovTes Tapa Tov Qeov TaY Tpo- 
NHapTnpevey apeow diddoKorrat, a 
POY ovvevXopEevay Kal cuYynTTEvOr- 
Toy avTots, 

cises of fast- 
ing and ab- 
stinence, 

and confes- 
sion, and 
repentance. 
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God, by prayers and fastings, we joining our prayers and fast- 
ings with theirs.’ So Tertullian’? : ‘They, that are about to 
receive baptism, must first use frequent prayers and fastings, 
and geniculations and watchings, and make confession of all 

their former sins, in imitation of John’s baptism, taking it for a 
favour that they are not obliged to make public confession of 
their flagitious crimes and offences.’ Whence we may conclude, 
that these confessions were sometimes public, and sometimes 

private, as directed by the wisdom of the Church. 

They who would see more of this matter may consult St. 
Cyril’s Catechetic Discourses **, and Gregory Nazianzen’s Ora- 
tion about Baptism 5%, who to confession, and prayers, and fast- 
ing, add humicubations, and groans, and tears, and forgiving of 

enemies, as proper indications of a penitent mind, before men 

came to receive the seal of forgiveness at God’s hand by the 
ministry of his Church. 

Partly by 10. At this time also the competentes were taught the words 
learning the of the Creed, which they were obliged to get by heart, in order 
words of 
the Creed to repeat it before the bishop at ee last examination before 
pets * baptism. This part of catechizing was often performed by the 
Prayer. bishop himself, as we may learn from those words of St. Am- 

brose2°, where he thus distinguishes the competentes from the 
other catechumens: ‘ When the catechumens were dismissed, I 

recited the Creed to the competentes in the baptisteries of the 

87 De Bapt. c. 20. (p. 232 b.) In- 
gressuros baptismum, orationibus 
crebris, jejunis, et geniculationibus, 
et pervigiliis orare oportet, et cum 
confessione omnium retro delicto- 
rum, ut exponant etiam baptismum 
Johannis. Tinguebantur, inquit, 
confitentes delicta sua. Nobis gra- 
tulandum est, si non publice confi- 
temur iniquitates aut turpitudines 
nostras.— Vid. de Peenitent. c.6. See 
before, ch. 1. S. 2. p. 439. Nn. 4. 

88 Catech. I. n. 5. p. 18. (p. 18 ¢.) 
Karpos efopohoynvews 6 mapev" e&- 
opohdoynoat Ta mempaypeva, Ta ev do- 

Y?: Ta ev Epy®, Ta ev VUKTL, Ta ev 7- 

HEpa. —Ibid. oO; p.19- (p. 19 b:) 
Et TL Kata Twos EXELS, apes Tpoo- 
€pxN AaBetv apeow dwapriav’ avaryKn 

Kal O€ GUYX@pHCal TO NuapTnkOTe. 
89 Orat. 40. (t. I. p. 657 a.) My 

arakiwons e€ayopevoal wou THY auap- 

tiav, cidds Ores "lodvyns eBarricev, 
iva thy exeiOev aioxvyny, TH evtTavda 
gvyns.—Ibid. (p- 660 b. :) Kadov cot 
BonOypa mpos TO TUXELY, OY emurobeis, 
dypuTvia, vnoTEtat, xapevviat, ™poo- 
evyal, Odkpvov, oiktos, Tav Seopéevav 
peradoots.—Ibid. (d. ) "Ea xpewpet- 
Aernv AaBys mpooninrovra, Tacav 
cvyypapiy adikov Kal dixaiav dia- 
oracov" pynoOnte Tov pupiov Tahdy- 
Tov, oY cot Xpuioros €xapioaro pt) 
yery TpaKTop mKpos Tov eAdTTovos 
Xpéovs, kal TavTa Tie; Tots épodov- 
Aots, 6 TO m)eov mapa Tov Aconérov 
ovyxepnbeis, a) Kal THS exetvov pu- 
AavOparias tmdoxns Oiknv, Hv ovK 
euiunow AaBoy vmdderypa. 

90 Ep. 33. [al. 20.] ad Marcellin. 
p. 158. (t. 2. p.853 b. n.4.).... Di- 
missis cateclmeenae symbolum ali- 
quibus competentibus in baptisteriis 
tradebam basilice. 
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church.’ This was done in some Churches twenty days before 
baptism; for so the second Council of Bracara?! ordered for 
the Spanish Churches. But the Council of Agde®%, in France, 

speaks only of eight days before Easter, appointing Palm- 
Sunday to be the day, when the Creed should be publicly 
taught the competentes in all their churches. But perhaps we 
are to distinguish betwixt the public and private teaching of 
the Creed; and so one might be done privately twenty days 
before by the catechists in the baptisteries or catechetic 
schools, and the other publicly, eight days before, by the 
ministers of the Church. However this was, there was a cer- 

tain day appointed for these catechumens to give an account of 
their creed, and that was the Parasceue, or day before our 
Sayviour’s passion, which the Council of Laodicea% calls ‘ the 
fifth day of the great and solemn week,’ when such as were to 
be baptized, having learnt their creed, were to repeat it before 
the bishop or presbyters in the church. And this was the only 
day for several ages that ever the Creed was publicly repeated 
in the Greek Churches, as Theodorus Lector% informs us, who 

says, it was used to be recited only once a year, and that was 
on the Parasceue, or day of preparation to our Saviour’s pas- 

sion, now called Holy Thursday : at which time the bishop was 
always wont to catechize the competentes in the church. When 
they had learned the Creed, they were also taught the Lord’s 
Prayer, which was not allowed ordinarily to the catechumens 

till immediately before their baptism. For this prayer was 
usually called edx7) micTév, the prayer of the faithful, as bemg 
peculiarly used only by persons baptized, who were made sons 
of God by regeneration, and had a title, as such, to address 

God under the denomination of their Father which is in hea- 
ven; which catechumens, at least those of the first orders, 

SOE ys See before, s. 8. n. 71, 
preceding. 

mpeaButepots. 
94 L. 2. (v. 3: P- 578. 17. ) TipdBeos 

% C. 9g. (al. 13.] (t- 4. p. 1385 e.] 
Symbolum etiam placuit ab omni- 
bus ecclesiis una die, id est, ante 
octo dies dominic resurrectionis, 
publice in ecclesia competentibus 
preedicari (al. tradi]. 

93 C. 46. (t.1. p. 1504 e.)” Ore bet 
Tous poriCopevous THY TioTW eKpav- 
Oavew, Kai TH TERT TY THs €Bdopddos 
dmayyeANe TO emtcKdT@ 7 Tos 

TO TOV Tpraxogiay Seka Kal OKT® Tra- 
Tépey THs Tictews oUuBodov, Kad’ 
exaotny ovvatw héyeoOar Tapeckev- 
agev, em StaBodn OnOev Maxedoviov, 
@s avTov pr Sexopevov TO avpBoror, 
dma TOU érous" Aeyopevoy mporepov 
ev TH ayia Tapackeu7 TOU Geiou Ila- 

dovus, T@ Kalp@ TOV ywopev@v Ud TOU 
ETLOKOTOU KATHXNTE@V. 
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could not so properly do: but when they arrived at this last de- 
gree of competentes, and stood as immediate candidates of bap- 
tism, then this form was part of their instruction, and not 

before. As we learn from Ferrandus Diaconus?>, who speaks 
first of their repeating the Creed, and then learning the 
Lord’s-Prayer. And the same is evident from Chrysostom, 
Austin, and Theodoret, of whom I shall have occasion to speak 

more particularly in the ninth section of the fifth chapter of 
this Book, where I treat of the ancient discipline in concealing 

the sacred mysteries from the catechumens. 
11. Together with the Creed, they were also taught how to 

make their proper responses in baptism; particularly the form 
of renouncing the Devil and his works, his pomps, his worship, 
his angels, his inventions, and all things belonging to him; and 

the contrary form of coyenanting with Christ, and engaging 
themselves in his service: for though these acts in their high- 
est solemnity did properly appertain to the substance of bap- 
tism itself, yet it was necessary to instruct the catechumens 

beforehand, how they were to behave themselves in these mat- 

ters, that they might not, through ignorance, be at a loss 

when they came to baptism. And therefore the author of the 
Apostolical Constitutions % orders it to be one special part of 
the catechumens’ instruction, just before their baptism, that 

they should learn what related to the renunciation of the Devil, 

and covenanting with Christ. And these engagements they 
actually entered. into, not only at their baptism, but before it, 

as a just preparation for it: ‘ For,’ says that author 9%”, ‘ they 

ought first to abstain from the contraries, and then come to 

the holy mysteries, having purged thew hearts beforehand of 

all spot and wrinkle and habits of sin.’ And the same thing is 
intimated by Tertullian and Ferrandus, the deacon of Car- 

thage. For Ferrandus®S says expressly, ‘that the catechu- 

95 Ep. ad Fulgent. de Catechiz. AvaBorou, kai Ta tepl THs ovvTayns 
Ethiop. (ap. Bibl. Max. t. 9. p. 
172 h. rg.) ipsa insuper sancti sym- 
boli verba memoriter in conspectu 
fidelis populi clara voce pronun- 
cians piam regulam Dominice Ora- 
tionis accepit. 

96 Li. 7. c. 40. [ap. ce. 41 Py (Cotel. 
Veil. ups 379-) Kai érav a mpos avro 
Aourov TO Barra Ojvae 6 oO karnxnOeis, 
pavOaveT@ Ta TEpl THS amoTayns TOD 

Tov Xporov. 
9% Ibid. (seqq.) Act yap atrov mpa- 

Tov pev arroaxeo Bat Tay evavTiov" 
kal Tore evTos yeverOa TeV pot) 
plov, mpoxabdpayta €avTov THY Kap - 
diav mons kaxonOeias, orihov TE Kal 
putidos, kal tore Tay ayiey perada- 
ew. 
93 Ep. Fulgent. ut supra. (ibid. 

p-172 h. 17.) Per exorcismum con- 
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mens, at the same time that they were exorcized, made their 

actual renunciation of the Devil, and then were taught the 
Creed.’ And Tertullian? means the same thing when he says, 
‘that this renunciation was made twice; first in the chureh 

under the hands of the bishop, and then again when they came 
to the water to be baptized.’ And hence it became one part of 

the ancient office of deaconesses, to instruct the more ignorant 

and rustic sort of women, how they were to make their responses 
at the time of baptism to such interrogatories as the minister 
should then put to them, as I have had occasion to shew from 
a canon of the fourth Council of Carthage’, in discoursing of 

the office of deaconesses in another place 2. 
12. Besides these parts of useful discipline and instruction, What 

there were some other ceremonies of less note used toward the eee 

eatechumens, which I must not wholly pass over. Among ‘entes going 
these was the ceremony of the competentes going veiled, or Meee are 

with their faces covered, for some days before baptism: which baptism. 

custom is taken notice of by Cyril of Jerusalem?, together with 

the reason of it: ‘ Your face,’ says he to the catechumens, 

‘was covered, that your mind might be more at liberty, and 

that the wandering of your eyes might not distract your soul. 
For when the eyes are covered, the ears are not diverted by 
any impediments from hearing and receiving saving truths.’ 
St. Austin? and Junilius® give a more mystical reason for it. 

tra diabolum vindicatur; cui se re- 
nunciare constanter, sicut hic con- 
suetudo poscebat, auditurus symbo- 
lum, profitetur. 

99 De Cor. Mil. c. 3. (p. 102 a.) 
See Aquam adituri, ibidem, sed et 
aliquanto prius in ecclesia, sub an- 
tistitis manu contestamur uos re- 
nunciare diabolo, et pomp et an- 
gelis ejus. 

1C. 12. (t. 2. p. 1201 a.) Vidue 
vel sanctimoniales, que ad ministe- 
rium baptizandarum mulierum eli- 
guntur, tam instruct sint ad offi- 
cium, ut possint apto et sano ser- 
mone docere imperitas et rusticas 
mulieres, tempore quo baptizandee 
sunt, qualiter baptizatori interrogate 
respondeant, et qualiter accepto bap- 
tismate vivant. 

auBH2, Chie: 
n. 58. 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. 

S10: VoRp.. 205+ 

3 Preef. ad Catech. n. 5. p. 7. [al. 
n.9.| (p.7 b.) "Eoxémacrai gov To 
Tpocaroy, iva oxohacn Aourov 7 Sia- 
vota, iva wu TO Br€upa pepBopevor 
tromon pepBerOar Kai tHv Kapdiav" 
tav d€ opOadpav eoxeracpevar, ovK 
epTrodicerar Ta @ta Se~acOa TO co- 
THpLoV. 

4 Serm. 4. in Dominic. Cctav. 
Pasche, 155. [al. 160.| de Tempore. 
[al. Serm. 376.] (t. 5. p. 1469 a) 
Hodie octave dicuntur infantium : 
revelanda sunt capita eorum, quod 
est indicium libertatis. Habet enim 
libertatem ista spiritalis nativitas. 

© De Partibus Divine Legis, 1. 2. 
¢. 16.ap. Bibl. Patratirs ps igei(ap: 
Galland. t. 12. p. 88 b. 6.) 'Typum 
gerunt Adz paradiso exclusi..... 
propter quod et per publicum capi- 
tibus tectis incedunt. 

Hh 
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For they suppose the catechumens went veiled in public, as 
bearing the image of Adam’s slavery after his expulsion out of 
Paradise ; and that these veils being taken away after baptism 
was an indication of the liberty of the spiritual life, which they 
obtained by the sacrament of regeneration. However it be, 

the evidences are plain, that there was such a ceremony used 
to the catechumens: but, as Valesius® rightly observes, it did 

not respect them all, but only that order of them, that were 

pecuharly called the competentes. 
Oftheceree 13. Another ceremony of this nature, was the custom of 

eee touching the ears of the catechumens, and saying unto them 
or opening Ephphata! [Ephphatha! see Mark 7, 34; or Hephata! as in 
of the ears é ie it : 
of the cate- Ambrose,] Be opened! which Petrus Chrysologus’ joins with 

chumens. imposition of hands and exorcism; making it to have something 

of mystical signification in it, to denote the opening of the 
understanding to receive the instructions of faith. And St. 
Ambrose’, or an author under his name, describes the same 

custom, deriving the original of it from our Saviour’s example, 
in saying Ephphata! Be opened! when he cured the deaf and 
the blind. But this custom seems not to have gained any great 
credit in the practice of the Church; for, besides these two 

authors, there is scarce any other that so much as mentions it; 

and whether it was used to the first or last order of the cate- 
chumens, is not very easy to determine. 

Of putting 14. The like may be said of another ceremony, which is 

eked mentioned in St. Ambrose, which was the custom of anointing 

What the eyes with clay, in imitation of our Saviour’s practice, when 
meant byit- 6 cured the blind man by making clay of his spittle, and 

anointing his eyes with it. (John 9, 6.) The design of this 
ceremony, as that author explains it9, was to teach the cate- 

6 Not. in Euseb. de Vit. Constant. tionis celebrantes mysterium dicere- 
ba erb2.(v.20. p:663.n. 2:)-. 2 Ca- 
techumeni tectis capitibus per pub- 
licum incedebant... ut ait Junilius 
in J. 2. c. 16. Quod quidem de solis 
competentibus intelligendum puto, 
qui non solum caput, verum etiam 
vultum velabant. 

7 Serm. 52. p. 286. juxt. Ed. Lugd. 
1750. See before, s.8. p. 458. n. 70. 

8 De iis qui initiantur, [al. De 
Mysteriis]| c. 1. (t. 2. p. 325 c. n. 3.) 
Quod vobis significavimus, cum aper- 

mus, Effeta! [{al. Hephata!] quod 
est, Adaperire! .... Hoc mysterium 
celebravit Christus in Evangelio, 
sicut legimus, cum mutum curaret 
et surdum.—De Sacrament. 1. 1. c. 
I. (ibid. p. 349. c. 2.).... Mysteria 
celebrata sunt apertionis, quando 
tibi aures tetigit sacerdos et nares. 

9 De Sacrament. 1. 3. ¢. 2. (ibid. 
p- 364 e. n.12.) Ergo quando de- 
disti nomen tuum, tulit lutum et 
linivit super oculos tuos. Quod sig- 

. 
« 
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chumens to confess their sins, and to review their consciences, 

and repent of their errors, that is, to acknowledge what state 
and condition they were in by their first birth. St. Austin?° 
seems also to refer to this practice in his discourse upon 
the blind man cured by our Saviour, where he says, the 
catechumens were anointed before baptism, as the blind man 
was by Christ, who was thereby perhaps made a catechumen. 

15. Vicecomes!! and Mr. Basnage!? mention another custom, 

nificat ut peccatum tuum fatereris, 
ut conscientiam tuam recognosceres, 
ut pcenitentiam ageres delictorum, 
hoc est, sortem humane generationis 
agnosceres. 

10 Tract. 44.in Joan. t.g. p. 133. 
(t.3. part. 2. p.590 a.) Lavit ergo 
oculos in ea piscina, que interpreta- 
tur Missus ; baptizatus est in Christo. 
Si ergo, quando eum in se{ met ipso 
quodammodo baptizavit, tune illu- 
minavit: quando inunxit, fortasse 
catechumenum fecit. Potest quidem 
aliter atque aliter tanti sacramenti 
exponi profunditas et pertractaii: .. . 
Audistis grande mysterium. Inter- 
roga hominem, Christianus es? Re- 
spondet tibi, Non sum. Si paganus 
es aut Judeus? Si autem dixerit, 
Non sum: adhuc queris ab eo, Ca- 
techumenus, an fidelis? Si respon- 
derit tibi, Catechumenus ; inunctus 
est, nondum lotus. 
De Rit. Bapt. 1.2. ¢..32: (p. 

373-) In exorcismo catechumenos ar- 
dentem cereum manu tenuisse, et ad 
occidentem spectasse. Amplius ar- 
dentem cereum manu tenebant, quod 
ex 8. Cypriani profluxit fonte, qui 
Epist. 2. ad Donat. ait: Immundos 
et erraticos spiritus ad confessionem 
minis increpantibus cogere, ut rece- 
dant ; diris verberibus urgere ; conflic- 
tantes, ejulantes, gementes, incremento 

pene propagantis extendere; flagris 
cedere, igne torrere. Ubi de exor- 
cismo baptismali locutum esse, satis 
apparet : tum quia baptismum suum 
in ea epistola explicat, tum etiam 
quod infra subdit: Quantus hic animi 
potentatus, quanta vis est? Non tan- 
tum ipsum esse subtractum perniciosis 
contactibus mundi, ut quis expiatus 
et purus nulla incursantis inimici labe 
capiatur, sed etiam majorem et fortio- 

rem viribus fieri, ut in omnem adver- 
saru grassantis exercitum imperioso 
jure dominetur. Quz verba ad bap- 
tismum referri oportere omnes intel- 
ligunt. Et si de exorcismo, cujus 
vi ex obsessis hominum corporibus 
demones exagitatores excutiuntur, 
sermo esset: tamen quin idem de 
baptismali quoque dici possit, nulla 
ratione mihi persuadeo; eo magis, 
quod S. Augustini verba, quibus 
ejusdem rei meminit, his similia vi- 
dentur, sicut apud eum vidimus, 
Enarrat. in Ps. 65., cum, explicans 
verba illa, Transivimus per ignem et 
aquam, sic scribit: Ignis et aqua, 
utrumque periculosum est in hac vita: 
certe videtur aqua ignem extinguere, 
et ignis videtur aquam siccare : ita 
et ips@ tentationes sunt, quibus abun- 
dat hee vita. Ignis urit, aqua cor- 
rumpit. Utrumque metuendum, et 
ustio tribulationis, et aqua corruptio- 
nis. Quando sunt res anguste, et 
alique infelicitates sunt in hoc mundo, 
quasi ignis est : quando sunt res pro- 
spere et abundantia seculi circumfluit, 
quasi aqua est. Vide ne te ignis ex- 
urat, ne te aqua corrumpat. Noli 
Sestinare ad aquam: per ignem transi 
od aquam, ut transeas et aquam. 
Propterea et in sacramentis, et in 
catechizando, et in exorcizando, ad- 
hibetur prius ignis. Nam unde im- 
mundi spiritus plerumque clamant, 
Ardeo! si ille ignis non est? Post 
agnem autem exorcismivenitur ad bap- 
tismum: ut ab igne ad aquam, ab 
aqua ad refrigerium. Heec ille. Sed 
ipse Albinus Flaccus illud ipsum 
planum facit, Libr. de Divin. Offic. c. 
Ig., cum magni Sabbati ceeremonias 
explicans, inquit: Cereus precedit 
catechumenos nostros : lumen ipsius 
Christum siynificat, quo presens nox 

Hh 2 

Whether 

thecatechu- 
mens held 



a lighted 
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which was peculiar in their opinion to the African Church, viz. 

the use of a lighted taper put into the hands of the eatechu- 

mens in time of exorcism, to signify, as Mr. Basnage explains 
it, ‘ the illustration of the Holy Ghost;’ or, as Vicecomes would 

have it, ‘the power of exorcism in expelling Satan.’ But their 
observation, I think, is grounded upon a mere mistake, inter- 

preting some words of St. Cyprian and St. Austin in a literal 
sense, which are only figurative and metaphorical. Cyprian !3 
speaking of the power of Christians over unclean spirits, says, 
among many other things, ‘that they could oblige them by 

their powerful stripes to forsake the persons they had pos- 
sessed; that they could put them to the rack, and make them 

confess, and cry out, and groan; that they could scourge them 

with their whips, and burn them with their fire.’ Where it is 
plain enough to any unprejudiced reader, that the fire of exor- 
cism here spoken of is of the same kind with the whips, and 
stripes, and rack; that is, the spiritual and invisible power of 

the Holy Ghost; as Cyprian himself immediately explains them, 
when he says, ‘ all this was done, but not seen; the stroke was 

invisible, and the effect of it only appeared to men.’ So that 
it was not a material fire, or a lighted taper in the hands of 

the catechumens, that Cyprian speaks of, as Vicecomes fancies, 

illuminatur, gratia scilicet resurrec- 
tionis et catechumeni ad baptismum 
venturi. Et mox infra, ubi idem ar- 
gumentum exsequitur: Cereus, qui 
novo igne accenditur, novam Christi 
doctrinam, sive gratiam in Novo Tes- 
tamento, novamque gratiam, qua nox 
dominica illustratur, designat : quod 
enim catechumenos precedit ad bap- 
tismum, significat hoc, quod columna 
ignis precedebat filios Israél, ante- 
quam Mare Rubrum transirent, ubi 
etiam figuraliter initium sumpsit bap- 
tismus. Ex quibus Cypriani, Augus- 
tini, et Albini testimoniis, facile col- 
ligi potest, non modo ejus cerei figu- 
ram in igne, qui Hebrzeos Rubrum 
Mare trajecturos plane divinitus pre- 
cessit, expressam esse ; verum etiam 
causam in mali demonis expulsio- 
nem, aut humane mentis ex Dei sa- 
pientia illustrationem, conjici opor- 
tere, quibus adjici volumus, ignem 
et fidei signum fuisse, que, sicut ille, 

semper ad superiora contendit, et 
expiationis symbolum, quod eo ve- 
teres in purgationibus maxime ute- 
bantur. 

12 Exercit. in Baron. an. 44. (p. 
488.) In Africa, ni fallor, usus lumi- 
nis adhibebatur in catechismo: Au- 
gustin. in Ps. 67. Noli festinare ad 
aquam, ut transeas ad aquam ; prop- 
terea et in sacramento, et in catechi- 
zando et in exorcizando, adhibetur 
prius ignis. Ko tendebat et ille ritus, 
ut igne significaretur Spiritus Sancti 
illustratio. 

13 Ad Donat. p. 4. (p. 3-).- 
cultas datur...immundos et erra- 
ticos spiritus ...ad confessionem 
minis increpantibus cogere; ut re- 
cedant duris verberibus urgere; con- 
flictantes, ejulantes, gementes, in- 
cremento pcene propagantis exten- 
dere; flagris cadere, igne torrere. 
Res illic geritur, nec videtur; oc- 
culta plaga, et poena manifesta. 
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but the invisible fire or power of the Holy Ghost. And it is 
the same fire that St. Austin means, whose authority only is 

- urged by Mr. Basnage to found this custom on. He! speaks 
of a fire indeed in the sacraments, and in catechizing, and in 
exorcizing. ‘For whence otherwise should it be,’ says he, 

- ‘that the unclean spirits so often ery out, I burn! if there be 
not a fire that burns them? From the fire of exorcism we pass 
to baptism, as from fire to water, and from water to a place of 
rest.. There is nothing in all this that can signify a lighted 
taper in the hands of the catechumens, which certainly has no 

for baptism. 

power to burn an unclean spirit: but the fire of exorcism is 
the invisible fire of the Holy Ghost, that is, the energy and 

powerful operation of God’s Spirit, which casts out devils with 
a word, and makes Satan fall like lightning from heaven. 

Though I deny not but that this custom might come into the 
Church in after ages: for Albinus Flaccus’, a ritualist of the 

eighth century, speaks of a custom like to it, as used at least 
the night before the catechumens were to be baptized. For, 

describing the ceremonies of the vigil of the great Sabbath be- 

fore Easter, he says, ‘A wax taper was used to be carried 
before the catechumens, which signified the illumination where- 

with Christ enlightened that night, by the grace of his resur- 

rection, and the catechumens coming to baptism.’ And this 

was it that deceived Vicecomes, who would have all modern 

customs appear with a face of antiquity, and therefore wrested 
the words of St. Cyprian and St. Austin to patronise a novel 
ceremony, which in their days was not so much as thought of. 

i6. There is another mistake, which runs through the writ- What 

ings of many modern authors, concerning what the Ancients ee 

eall the sacrament of the catechumens. They suppose, that ment of the 
though the catechumens were not allowed to participate of the re 

eucharist, yet they had something like it, which they call 
eulogice, or panis benedictus, consecrated bread, taken out of 

14 Enarrat. in Ps. 65. p.277. (t. 4. 
p-651 a.) Propterea et in sacramentis 
et in catechizando et in exorcizando 
adhibetur prius ignis. Nam unde 
immundi spiritus plerumque cla- 
mant, Ardeo! si ille ignis non est? 
Post ignem autem exorcismi venitur 
ad baptismum, &c. 

15 Al. Alcuin. de Divin. Offic. c. 
19. (p. 1059 d.) Nostra columna id 
est cereus precedit catechumenos 
nostros. Lumen ipsius Cbristum 
significat, quo preesens nox illumi- 
netur, [al. illustratur, | gratia scilicet 
resurrectionis, et catechumeni ad 
baptismum venturi. 
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the same oblations, out of which anciently the eucharist itself 

was taken Baronius!® was the first that maintained this opin- 

ion; and after him Bellarmin!7, Vicecomes 15, Albaspiny!9, 

Petavius*’, Bp. Beveridge?!, Esti 

16 An 313. n. 55. (t. 3. p. 120 ¢.) 
Sanctus Augustinus..... nominat 
sacramentum panem  benedictum, 
ipsis catechumenis impertiri soli- 
tum, &c. 

17 De Sacrament. Matrimon. 1. 1. 
c. 3. (t. 3. p. 1300 b.) Que sunt sa- 
cramenta, improprie et largo quo- 
dam sensu, non solent, nisi raro et 
cum addito, sacramenta nominari. 
Exemplum esse potest in eo pane 
sanctificato, qui dabatur catechume- 
nis loco eucharistiz ; nam eum pa- 
nem vocat Augustinus sacramen- 
tum, 1. 2. de Peccatorum Merit. et 
Remiss. c. 26.: sed id semel tantum 
fecit, et in eodem loco admonuit, 
eum panem non esse corpus Christi, 
et catechumenis non sufficere ad 
salutem. 

19 De- Rit. Bapt. 1.2. c. 9: (p. 
258. lin. ult. et p. 259.) Cum autem 
eucharistie sacramento, fidelium 
more, expiarl non possent, optimo 
jure factum est, ut sanctzficato 
pane (sic enim vocant) vel sale, 
instar ceelestis pabuli, reficerentur. 
Cujus rei multos locupletes et ido- 
neos authores habeo; ut Concilium 
Carthaginense I. cujus hee sunt ex 
c. 5.: Item placuit, ut etiam post | per | 
solennissimos paschales dies sacra- 
mentum catechumenis non detur, nisi 
solitum sal; quia si fideles per illos 
dies sacramentum non mutant, nec 
catechumenis oportet mutari. Et 
S. Augustinum, qui Lib. de Peccat. 
Merit. et Remiss. c. 26., dum varias 
rationes sanctitatis acquirende, et 
in principem amicitic et gratiz Dei 
locum perveniendi refert, ita loqui- 
tur: Non uniusmodi est sanctifica- 
tio. Nam et catechumenos, secundum 
quendam modum suum, per signum 
Christi et orationem manus impositi- 
onis puto sanctificari; et quod ac- 
cipiunt, quamvis non sit corpus Chri- 
sti, sanctum est tamen, et sanctius 
quam ciln, quibus alimur, quoniam 
sacramentum est. Ubi quamvis ejus 

i, quam probamus, expressa men- 

us??, Maldonate?3, and many 

tio non fiat, tamen et ex eo, quod 
corporis alimento comparatur, pa- 
nem, et quia sanctum, sive sanctius 
appellatur, a communi usu certis 
precibus exemptum fuisse, perspi- 
cuum est; ut non immerito nostri 
scriptores, conjunctis nominibus, 
panem sanctificatum appellaverint. 

19 Observ. ult. 1. 2. c. 36. (pp. 106, 
107.) Inter ceteros ritus, &c. 

20 Animadvers. in Epiphan. Ex- 
pos. Fid. (p. 366.) Quum sal catechu- 
menis preberi consuetum esset, ap- 
petentibus Paschatis feriis extraor- 
dinarium quiddam concessum illis 
est. Non utique eucharistia; nec 
enim tantum insanivisse quenquam 
arbitror. Neque vero per sacra- 
mentum intelligi puto symbolum : 
sed panem ipsum ac vinum, ex quo 
eucharistia consecrata fuerat. 

21 Not. in Can. 2. C. Antioch. 
(t. 2. append. p. 189.) Nimirum non 
consecrati sunt hi panes, sed tantum 
cum benedictione inter populos dis- 
tributi. Unde et monachi, in peenis 
existentes, participes eorum esse 
possunt ; ut ex Nicephori confes- 
soris canonibus patet, ubi dicitur, 
Tovs dvras, x.t.. De hoc pane 
etiam, ut a catechumenis accepto, 
D. Augustinus meminisse videtur, 
ubi ait, Nam et catechumenos, se- 
cundum quemdam modum suum, per 
signum Christi et orationem manus 
impositionis, puto sanctificari: et 
quod accipiunt, quamvis non sit cor- 
pus Christi, sanctum est tamen et 
sanctius quam cibi, quibus alimur. 

22 In Sentent. 1. 4. dist. Io. s. 5. 
[The reference is not clear. Conf. 
(t. 4. p.131f.) Curantem Augusti- 
nus, &c. Ep. ] 

23 [De Bapt. c. 1. (t. 1. p. 78.) 
Secunda czremonia "etnies ut dareeae 
catechumenis statim panis quidam 
sanctificatus per benedictionem ec- 
clesiz, qui dicebatur panis catechu- 
menorum, et figura corporis Christi, 
sed non erat corpus Christi, quale 
est in eucharistia. Ep. ] 

i eee 
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others, follow him in the same assertion. But the opinion is 
wholly grounded on a mistaken passage in St. Austin, who 

speaks indeed of something that, according to the language of 
his age, was then called the sacrament of the catechunens; 

but he does not say that it was consecrated bread, or part of 
the same eulogiw out of which the eucharist was taken. His 
words are these2+: ‘ That which the catechumens receive, 

though it be not the body of Christ, is yet an holy thing, and 
more holy than the common meat which sustains us, because it 

is a sacrament.’ He gives it the name of sacrament according 
to the custom of that age, which was to call every thing a sa- 
crament that had either any thing of mystery, or of spiritual 
signification in it. But that this sacrament was not the conse- 

crated bread, but only a little taste of salt, we may learn from 

the same St. Austin?°, who, speaking of himself as a catechu- 

men, says, ‘at that time he was often signed with the cross of 

Christ, and seasoned with his salt.’ And that it was this and 

no more, appears further from a canon of the third Council of 

Carthage2°, at which St. Austin was present, which orders, 
‘that no other sacrament should be given to the catechumens 

on the most solemn days of the Paschal festival, except their 
usual salt ;’ giving this reason for it, ‘ that for as much as the 

faithful did not change their sacraments on those days, neither 
ought the catechumens to change theirs.’ From whence it is 
easy to be inferred, that the sacrament of the catechumens 

means no more than this ceremony of giving them a little taste 
of the salt, like milk and honey that was given after baptism, 

as Cardinal Bona’’, and Mr. Aubertine?’, and Basnage?9, have 

chumenis non detur, nisi solitum 
sal: quia si fideles per illos dies sa- 

24 Peccat. Merit. |. 2. c. 26. (t. 10. 
Ts OP) .. Et quod accipiunt 
| catechumeni], quamvis non sit cor- 
pus Christi, sanctum est tamen, et 
sanctius quam cibi, quibus alimur, 
quoniam sacramentum est. 

25 Confess. 1. 1..¢. 11. (t.1. p. 75 f.) 
Audieram enim ego adhuc puer de 
vita eeterna nobis promissa per hu- 
militatem [ Filii tui] Domini Dei no- 
stri, et signabar jam signo crucis, 
et condiebar ejus sale, &c. 

26 C. 5. (t. 2. p. 1167 b.) Item 
placuit ut etiam per solennissimos 
paschales dies sacramentum cate- 

cramenta non mutant, nec catechu- 
menis oportet mutari. 

27, -Rernlaturg> lpioce>a6. 1.3. 
(p. 201.) Etiam eulogiz, sive panis 
reliquic, que distribui solebant post 
missam. negabantur catechumenis, 
&e. 

23 De Eucharist. 1. 2. (p. 650. ad 
dextr. circ. med.) Perronius et Cof- 
fetellus id de sale exponunt, et qui- 
dem, ni fallor, rectissime.—Ibid. 
(p. 711. ad summ.) Locus ergo ille 
non de panis et vini consecrati reli- 
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rightly concluded: the design of the thing beimg not to give 
them any thing in imitation of the eucharist, or introductory 

to that, which they always kept hid as a secret from them ; 

but that by this symbol they might learn to purge and cleanse 
their souls from sin: salt being the emblem of purity and in- 

corruption. 

How ane 7. I have but two things more to observe concerning 
catechu- Saeeee 
mens were the discipline used towards the catechumens. The one relates 

punished, if to those ecclesiastical censures and punishments, which were 
they fell 
into gross usually inflicted on them, in case they were found to have 

BIE. lapsed into any gross and scandalous offences. These being 

not yet admitted into full communion with the Church, could 

not be punished as other offenders. by being subjected to those 
several rules of penance as other offenders were ; nor did the 
Church think fit to be so severe upon them, as upon other pe- 
nitents that lapsed after baptism: but their punishment was 
commonly no more but a degradation of them from one degree 

of catechumenship to another, or at most a prorogation of their 

baptism to the hour of death, This appears plainly from the 
fifth canon of the Council of Neoczsarea®°, which speaks thus 

of the several degrees of catechumens, and their punishment : 

‘If any catechumen, who comes to church, and stands in any 

order of catechumens there, be found guilty of sin; if he be a 
kneeler or prostrator, let him become a hearer, if he sins no 

more: but if he sin while he is an hearer, let him be east out 

of the Church.’ After the same manner it was decreed by the 
great Council of Nice!, ‘that if any of the catechumens,’ (by 

quis, sed de sale est intelligendus, ejus sale. Hoc unum fuit sacra- 
quod sacramentum vyocatum, et ca- 

techumenis sub hac ratione datum 
ex Concilio Carthaginensi tertio su- 
pra ostendimus. 

29 Exercit. in Baron. an. 44, (p. 
487.) Per animos virorum eruditis- 
simorum antiqua pervasit opinio, 
panem benedictum fuisse compe- 
tentibus erogatum: sic Bellarmi- 
nus; ....sic Maldonatus; sic Ba- 
ronius ; immo sic Breviaria Ecclesize 
Rom. atque Manualia....Sed fal- 
luntur animi; cibus ille, a catechu- 
menis acceptus, sal fuit, non panis. 
Augustinum ipsum adduco testem, 

1. Confess. c. 11. .... Condiebar 

mentum, quod in vicem corporis 
Christi dabatur catechumenis, &c. 
[See also Steph. Morin., Dissert. 
3. p. 109., cited by Fabricius, Bibl. 
Antig. c. 25. (p. 393. ult. lin.) Ca- 
techumenis, ante quam ad sacram 
ceenam admitterentur, datum sal, 
velut in symbolum future commu- 
nionis, de quo ritu vide Steph. Mo- 
rini Dissert. 3. p. 109. Ep.] 

30 C. Neocesar. c.5. See before, 

. 2. p. 452. 0. 49. 
* ar & 14. (t3/2) DP. 36 c.) Tepi rav 
KaTnXOUHEveY Kal TapaTEecovT@v é- 

Soke ™ ayia kal peyary ovv0d@, 
@aTE TPLov €TaV avrovs akpowpevous 
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whom they more especially mean the kneelers,) ‘ were found 
guilty of sin, they should be degraded to the classis of the 
hearers for three years, and after that be admitted to pray 
with the catechumens again.’ In the Council of Eliberis there 
are several canons to this purpose: for whereas the ordinary 
time of continuing catechumens was but two years, as ap- 
pointed by that Council>?; yet in case of lapsing, they were 
obliged to continue catechumens sometimes three years, some- 

times five, and sometimes to the hour of death, before they 

were baptized, according to the nature and quality of their 
offences. If a catechumen took upon him the office of an hea- 
then flamen, and did not sacrifice 2+, but only exhibit the usual 

games, he was to be punished with the prorogation of his bap- 
tism for three years from the time of his lapsing. If a woman,,. 

who was a catechumen, divorced herself from her husband 34; 

her punishment was five years’ prorogation: but if she com- 
mitted adultery, and after conception used any arts to destroy 
her infant in the womb, then her baptism was to be deferred 

to the hour of death®*: and this was the highest punishment 
that ever was inflicted upon catechumens. For though, in this 
Council, many times communion, even at the hour of death, be 

denied to believers that had lapsed after baptism; yet we meet 
with no instance or command, in this or any other place, pro- 

hibiting catechumens to be baptized at their last hour. The 
sixty-seventh canon of this Council®® orders them for some 

crimes to be cast out of communion; which is the same as the 

povoy, peta TadTa evxeoOar pera TOY circa foeminas catechumenas erit ob- 
KAT) XOULEVOY. 

321@ 42. (tT puigz5) b:) Kos, 
qui ad fidem primam credulita- 
tis accedunt, si bone fuerint con- 
versationis, intra biennium placuit 
ad baptismi gratiam admitti debere; 
nisi infirmitate compellente coégerit 
ratio, vel ocius [al. socio] subvenire 
periclitanti, vel gratiam postulanti. 

33 Tbid. c. 4. (p. 971 b.) Item fla- 
mines, si fuerint catechumeni, et se 
a sacrificiis abstinuerunt, post tri- 
ennii tempora, placuit ad baptismum 
admitti debere. 

34 Ibid. cc. 10, 11. (p. 971 e. et. 
p- 972 a.) Si ea, quam catechume- 
nus reliquit, duxerit maritum, potest 
ad fontem lavacri admitti. Hoc et 

servandum. .. Intra quinquennii au- 
tem tempora, catechumena si gra- 
viter fuerit infirmata, dandum ei 
baptismum placuit non denegari.— 
Vid. c. 73. de Delatoribus. (ibid. 
p- 978 b.) Delator si quis, &c. 

35 Ibid. c. 68. (p. 977 e.) Cate- 
chumena, si per adulterium conce- 
perit, et conceptum necaverit, pla- 
cuit eam in fine baptizari.—Vid. c. 
73: ibid. 

36 Ibid. c. 67. (p. 977 d.) Prohi- 
bendum, ne qua fidelis vel catechu- 
mena aut comatos [al. comicos] aut 
viros cinerarios [al. scenicos| habeat 
[al. habeant ]: queecunque hoc fecerit 
a communione arceatur [al. arce- 
antur |. 
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Council of Neocesarea, [cited before in this section,] calls 
‘casting out of the church,’ or reducing them back to the lowest 

rank of private catechumens, who were not allowed to enter 
the church: but when this was done, if ever after37 they 
showed true signs of repentance, and a desire to be baptized, 
they were admitted to this privilege at the hour of death, if 

not before: and this Council gives a reason for this moderation 

toward them, in comparison of others, because their sins were 

committed whilst they were unregenerate in the old man, and 

therefore were more easily pardoned than crimes committed 

by believers after baptism. This was the distinction universally 
observed between the punishments of the catechumens and 

those that had arrived to greater perfections in the Church. 

18. But in case the catechumens died without baptism by 
neglect or their own default, then they were punished as other 
malefactors, who unqualified themselves for the solemnities of a 
Christian burial. They were put into the same rank as those 
who laid violent hands on themselves, or were publicly exe- 
cuted for their crimes. The first Council of Bracara3* joins all 
these together, as persons unworthy to be interred with the 

usual solemnities of singing of psalms, or to be commemorated 
amongst the faithful in the oblations and prayers of the 
Church. For in ancient times, prayers, and oblations, and 

thanksgivings, were solemnly made in the communion-service 

for all that died in the faith of Christ, and in full communion 

with the Church: but such as neglected their baptism were 
none of this number; and therefore they were buried in si- 

lence, and no mention was ever after made of them among 

others in the prayers of the Church. Chrysostom#? says ex- 

37 Ibid. c. 45. (p. 975 d.) Qui 
aliquando fuerit catechumenus, et 
per infinita tempora nunquam ad 
ecclesiam accesserit, si eum de clero 
quisquam cognoverit esse [al. volu- 
isse esse] Christianum, aut testes 
aliqui exstiterint fideles, placuit, ei 
baptismum non negari, eo quod in 
veterem hominem deliquisse vide- 
atur. 

38 C. 35. (al. Bracar. 2. cc. 16, 
17.] (t. 5. p. 841 e.) Placuit, ut hi 
qui sibi ipsis aut per ferrum.... vel 
quolibet modo violentam inferunt 

mortem, nulla pro illis in oblatione 
commemoratio fiat, neque cum 
psalmis ad sepulturam eorum cada- 
vera deducantur, &c.—Item placuit, 
ut catechumenis sine redemptione 
baptismi defunctis, simili modo, ne- 
que oblationis [sancte] commemo- 
ratio, neque psallendi impendatur 
officium. 

39 Hom. 3. in Phil. p. 1225. (t.11. 
p. 217 d.) KAaiwper ody rovtous, B8o- 
nOa@pev avrois Kata Sivapty, emvon- 
copev avtois twa BonOevav, pikpay 
pev, Bonbeiv S€ 6uws Svvayevny. Tas 
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pressly, ‘ this was the peculiar privilege of those that died in 
the faith, but catechumens were excluded from this benefit and 

all other helps, except that of alms and oblations for them.’ 

19. This discipline plainly respected those who put a con- What opin- 
tempt upon the holy ordinance of baptism, and neglected to ree 

receive it, when the time of their catechumenship, perhaps, )@4 of the 
necessity of 

was expired, and they were under an obligation by the laws of baptism. 
the Church to have received it. But in case there was no 
contempt, but only an unforeseen and unavoidable necessity 
hindered their baptism, whilst they were diligently preparing 
for it; in that case, they were treated a little more favourably 

by the Ancients, who did not generally think the mere want 
of baptism, in such circumstances, to be such a piacular crime, 

as to exclude men absolutely from the benefit of church- 
communion, or the hopes of eternal salvation. Some few of 
them indeed are pretty severe upon infants dying without 
baptism, and some others seem also in general terms to 

deny eternal life to adult persons dying without it: but yet, 
when they interpret themselves, and speak more distinctly, 
they make some allowance, and except several cases, in which 

the want of baptism may be supplied by other means, when 

the want of it proceeded not from contempt, but from some 
great necessity and disability to receive it. They generally 
ground the necessity of baptism upon those two sayings of our 
Saviour, ‘‘ He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved ;” 
[Mark 16, 16.] and, “ Except a man be born of water and of 
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God:” [Joh. 3, 
5-] but then, in their exposition of these texts, they limit the 

sense to the ordinary method of salvation, and such cases 

Sor baptism. 

kal Ti TpOT@; ATO. TE EvydpeEvol, 
kal érEpous mapaka\ourtes ebxas trep 
avTav movei Oar, mevnow t brep avuTa@v 
diddvres Tuvexas* Exer TWA TO mpaypa 
mapapvOiay, . . AXA TOUTO pev Tept 
TOY ev TioTet Fes Heme Oi d€ Ka- 
TNXOUPEVOL ovde ravtns karag.ovvrat 
77s mapapvOias, adda dreorépnvrat 
maons 7™s TovavTns Bon Betas, mau 
puas tivds* troias 69 Tavtns; eveote 
mevnow urep avtayv dOdvat’ srovet 
Twa avTois Tapauxny TO mpaypa.— 
[Conf. Hom. 24. al. 25. in Ioan. 

(t. 8. p.147 a.) "AAAOrpios yap 6 
KaTnxoupevos, k.T. A.—Hom. 1. in 
Act. Apost. (t. 9. p.13 d.) Tas oi- 
eoGe ddvvapar, Grav akovow STi auv- 
nTos Tis amnvexOn evrevOev, kK. T.A.— 
Neither of these citations seems ex- 
actly to the purpose: but they ap- 
pear to be the places alluded to by 
the Author’s additional references, 
in his own handwriting on the mar- 
gin, for the new edition of his work, 
which he did not live to complete 
beyond the second volume. Ep.] 
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wherein baptism may be had; and, as for extraordinary cases, 
wherein baptism could not be had, though men were desirous 
of it, they made several exceptions in behalf of other things, 

which, in such circumstances, were thought sufficient to supply 

the want of it. 
20. The chief of these excepted cases was martyrdom, which 

commonly goes by the name of second baptism, or baptism in 
men’s own blood, in the writings of the Ancients, because of 

the power and efficacy it was thought to have to save men 
by the invisible baptism of the Spirit, without the external 
element of water. Tertullian4°, upon this account, not only 
dignifies it with the title of second baptism, but says, ‘ It was 

that which men desired to suffer, as that which procured the 

grace of God, and pardon‘! of all sins by the compensation of 
their own blood: for by this act all sins were pardoned.’ 
‘This was that second baptism +2 in men’s own blood, with 
which our Lord himself was baptized, after he had been 

baptized in water.’ ‘This baptism was of force both to com- 

pensate for want of baptism, and to restore it when men had 

lost it.’ Cyprian 43 treads in the steps of his master Tertul- 
lian: for, speaking of the catechumens, who were apprehended 
and slain for the name of Christ, before they could be baptized 

in the Church, he says; ‘ These were not deprived of the 
sacrament of baptism, seeing they were baptized in the most 
glorious and celebrated baptism of their own blood; to which 

40 De Patient. c. 13. (p. 148 a.) 
Quum vero producitur ad experi- 
mentum felicitatis, ad occasionem 
secunde intinctionis, &e. 

41 Apol. c. 50. (p. 40b.) Quis non, 
ubi requisivit, accedit? ubi accessit, 
pati exoptat? ut Dei totam gratiam 
redimat, ut omnem veniam ab eo 
compensatione sanguinis sul expe- 
diat ? Omnia enim huic operi delicta 
donantur. 

42 De Bapt. c. 16. (p. 230 b.) Est 
quidem nobis etiam secundum lava- 
crum, unum et ipsum, sanguinis 
scilicet: de quo Dominus, Habeo, 
inquit, baptismo tingui, cum jam 
tinctus fuisset..... Hic est baptis- 
mus, qui lavacrum et non acceptum 
repreesentat, et perditum reddit. 

43 Ep. 73. ad Jubaian. p. 208. (p. 

312.) Sciant ....catechumenos illos 
primo integram fidem et ecclesiz 
unitatem tenere, et ad debellandum 
diabolum de divinis castris cum 
plena et sincera Dei Patris, et 
Christi, et Spiritus Sancti, cogni- 
tione procedere: deinde nec privari 
baptismi sacramento, utpote qui bap- 
tizentur gloriosissimo et maximo san- 
guinis baptismo, de quo et Dominus 
dicebat, Habere se aliud baptisma 
baptizari. Sanguine autem suo bap- 
tizatos, et passione sanctificatos con- 
summari, et divine pollicitationis 
gratiam consequi, declarat in Evan- 
gelio idem Dominus, quando ad 
latronem, in ipsa passione, creden- 
tem et confidentem loquitur, et 
quod secum futurus sit in paradiso, 
pollicetur. 

es Je aaa 
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our Lord had reference, when he said, “ I have 

[Luke 12, 50.] ‘And,’ says he, ‘ tism to be baptized with.”’ 

ATT 

another bap- 

that 

they, who are thus baptized in blood, are also sanctified and 

consummated by their passion, and made partakers of the 
grace which God hath promised, is further declared by our 
Saviour in his Gospel. 
believed and confessed him upon the cross, 

shalt be with me in Paradise!’ 

in that he said to the thief, who 

“ To-day thou 

[Luke 23, 43.] Cyprian has 
many other noble encomiums and flights upon this second 
baptism, and he excepts no sort of men from the benefit of 
it, but only one, that is, heretics and schismatics, because they 

wanted the grace of charity, and died out of the communion 
of the Church without repentance ; in which case he thought *# 
martyrdom itself not sufficient to expiate their crimes, though 

it was available to purge away any others. 
Origen was wont to speak of this kind of baptism, under 

the name of baptism by fire, as that which often translated 
even catechumens to heaven, though they wanted baptism by 

water : for so Eusebius 4° represents both Origen’s sense and 
his own, when, speaking of the martyrs that suffered out of 
the school of Origen, he says two of them were only cate- 

chumens. Heraclides among the men, and Herais among the 

women, were in this class only, when they died, but they 
received baptism by fire, as Origen was used to phrase it. 

And that this baptism did purge away sins, as well as baptism 
by water, Origen *® himself declares : 

44 De Orat. Domin. p. 150. (p. 
106.) Quale delictum est, quod nec 
baptismo sanguinis potest ablui? 
quale crimen est, quod martyrio 
non potest expiari?—De Unitat. Ec- 
cles. p. 113. (p. 81.) ... Qui extra 
Christi ecclesiam colliguntur? Tales 
etiam si occisi in confessione nomi- 
nis fuerint, macula ista nec sanguine 
abluitur, &e, —Ep. 54. [al. 57-] ad 
Cornel. (p. 253.) Nec quisquam di- 
cat, qui martyrium tollit, sanguine 
suo baptizatur: nec pax illi ab epi- 
scopo necessaria est, habituro gloriz 
suze pacem, et accepturo majorem de 
Domini dignatione mercedem. Ido- 
neus esse non potest ad martyrium, 
qui ab ecclesia non armatur ad pre- 

for he argues thus: ‘ That 

lium, &c.—Ep. 57. [al. 60.| ad Cor- 
nel. (pp. 270, 271.) ... Si aliquis ex 
talibus fuerit apprehensus, non est 
quod sibi quasi in confessionis no- 
mine blandiatur, cum constet, si 
occisi ejusmodi extra ecclesiam fue- 
rint, fidei coronam non esse, sed 
poenam potius esse perfidiz. 

45 L,. 6..c. 4. (v: I. p. 262. 30.).. 
“Hpais ¢ ert KaTEXOUpEVN, TO Bdrrropa, 
&s tov dyolv avtos, TO Oia Tupos 
aBotoa, Tov Biov eEeAnArvOev. 

46 Tract.12. in Matth. p. 85. (t. 
3. ad cale. p. 718. secund. Vet. In- 
terpret.—Conf. Interpret. Nov. ibid. 
d.) Si baptismus indulgentiam pec- 
catorum promittit, sicut accepimus 
de baptismo aque et Spiritus: re- 
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martyrdom is rightly called baptism, because it procures re- 
mission of sins, as baptism by water and the Spirit doth; and 
that by virtue of Christ’s promise, who ascertains pardon of 
sins to all that suffer martyrdom, saying, “ Whosoever shall 

confess me before men, him will I confess also before my 

Father which is in heayen.”’ [Matth. 10, 32.] And that this 

was then the general doctrine of the Christians in that age, 

appears further from this, that it was so common and well- 

known, that the Heathens themselves were not ignorant of it. 

For in the Acts of the Martyrdom of St. Felicitas and Per- 

petua 46, who suffered about the time of Origen and Tertullian, 

one Saturus, a catechumen, is spoken of as being thrown to 

a leopard who by the first bite of the wild beast was so 
washed all over in blood, that the people, as he returned, 
gave him the testimony of the second baptism, crying out, 

Salvun lotum! Salvum lotum! Baptized and saved! 

Baptized and saved! This they said only by way of ridicule 
of the Christian doctrine of martyrdom being esteemed a 

second baptism, and a means of salvation: but the author of 
the Acts rightly observes, ‘ that he was saved indeed, who was 

so baptized.’ 
Nor was this only the doctrine of the more ancient writers, 

who lived in the times of persecution and martyrdom, but of 
those that followed after, and who are commonly imagined 

more rigid defenders of the necessity of baptism. For even 
St. Austin and all his contemporaries, who were engaged 

against Pelagius, made the same allowance in the case of 
St. Austin 47 declares himself wholly of Cyprian’s 

opinion, that martyrdom does many times supply the room of 

martyrdom. 

baptism: and he thinks Cyprian argued well from the instance 

missionem autem accipit peccato- 
rum et qui martyrii suscipit baptis- 
mum: sine dubio ipsum martyrium 
rationabiliter baptismus appellatur. 
Quoniam autem remissio fit pecca- 
torum omni martyrium sustinenti, 
manifestum est ex eo quod ait, Om- 
nis qui confessus fuerit in me coram 
hominibus, et ego confitebor in illo 
coram Patre meo qui est ccelis. 

46 Ad calc. Lactantii de Mortibus 
Persecutorum. (Oxon. 1680. p. 34.) 
....statim in fine spectaculi leo- 

pardo ejecto, de uno morsu tanto 
perfusus est sanguine, ut populus 
revertenti illi secundi baptismatis 
testimonium reclamaverit, Salvum 
lotum! Salvum lotum! Plane uti- 
que salvus erat, qui hoc modo laverat. 

47 De Bapt. 1.4. ‘e222 (tps p. 
139 c.) Baptismi sane vicem ali- 
quando implere passionem, de la- 
trone illo, cui non baptizato dictum 
est, Hodie mecum eris in paradiso, 
non leve documentum idem B. Cy- 
prianus assumit. 
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of the thief upon the cross, to whom it was said, though he 

was not baptized, ‘‘ To-day thou shalt be with me in Paradise!” 

St. Austin often argues from the same example of the thief in 
other places +8, telling us, ‘that by the ineffable power and 

justice of God baptism was imputed to the thief upon his 
faith, and it was accounted to him as if he had received it, 

because he had a good mind and will toward it, though he 
could not actually receive it in his body by reason of his 
crucifixion.’ Therefore he reckons him 49 ‘among those who 

are sanctified by the invisible grace without the visible sacra- 

ment, as he thinks many were both under the Old and New 

Testament; from whence yet it does not follow, that the 

visible sacrament may be contemned by any; for the con- 
temner of it cannot by any means be sanctified by the invisible 
grace thereof. In his book, De Civitate Dei*°, he speaks 

more generally of all those that suffer martyrdom, ‘ that 
though they have not been washed in the laver of regene- 

48 Octogint. Quest. Lib. q. 62. 
t. 4. (t. 6. p. 38a.) ... Ineffabili po- 
testate dominantis Dei atque justitia 
deputatum est etiam baptismum cre- 
denti latroni, et pro accepto habi- 
tum in animo libero, quod in cor- 
pore crucifixo accipi non poterat. 

49 Quest. in Levit. q. 84. t. 4. 
(t. 3. part.1. p. 524 e.) Hoc et de 
latrone illo, cui secum crucifixo 
Dominus ait, Hodie mecum eris in 
paradiso. Neque enim sine sancti- 
ficatione invisibili tanta felicitate do- 
natus est. Proinde colligitur invi- 
sibilem sanctificationem quibusdam 
affuisse atque profuisse sine visibi- 
libus sacramentis. Nec tamen ideo 
sacramentum visibile contemnen- 
dum est; nam contemptor ejus in- 
visibiliter sanctificari nullo modo 
potest. 

50 De Civitat. Dei. 1.13. ¢. 7. (t. 
7- p- 329 e.) Nam quicunque ara 
non percepto regenerationis lavacro, 
pro Christi confessione moriuntur, 
tantum eis valet ad dimittenda pec- 
cata, quantum si abluerentur sacro 
fonte baptismatis. Qui enim dixit, 
Si quis non renatus fuerit ex aqua 
et Spiritu Sancto, non intrabit in 
regnum ccelorum ; alia sententia 

istos fecit exceptos, ubi non minus 
generaliter dixit, Qui me confessus 
fuerit coram hominibus, confitebor 
et ego eum coram Patre meo, qui 
in ceelis est. Et alio loco; Qui 
perdiderit animam suam_propter 
me, inveniet eum.—Ep. 108. [al. 
265.] ad Seleucian. (t. 2. p. 897 a.) 
Sed quoscunque legimus in corpore 
Christi, quod est ecclesia, pertinere 
ad regnum celorum, nonnisi bap- 
tizatos intelligere debemus: nisi 
forte quos angustia passionis in- 
venit, et nolentes negare Christum, 
antequam baptizarentur, occisi sunt, 
quibus ipsa passio pro baptismo de- 
putata est—De Orig. Anime, 1. 1. 
c. 9. (t. 10. p. 342 d.) Nemo fit 
membrum Christi, nisi aut baptis- 
mate in Christo, aut morte pro 
Christo. Unde et latro ille, non 
ante crucem Domini sectator, sed 
in cruce confessor, de quo non- 
nunquam prejudicium  captatur, 
sive tentatur contra baptismatis sa- 
cramentum. A Cypriano sancto in- 
ter martyres computantur, qui suo 
sanguine baptizantur, quod pleris- 
que non baptizatis fervente perse- 
cutione provenit. 
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ration, yet their dying for the confession of Christ avails as 
much toward the remission of sins, as if they had been washed 
in the holy fountain of baptism ;’ for which he alleges those 
sayings of our Saviour, ‘“ He that loses his life for my sake 
shall find it;” and, “ He that confesses me before men, him 

will I confess before my Father which is in heaven.” This 
passage is repeated and approved by Prosper in his Collection 
of Sentences >! out of St. Austin’s works; to which he adds an 

epigram of his own 2, expressing his sense to this purpose: 
‘ They are not deprived of the holy baptism of Christ, who 
instead of a font are washed in their own blood; for whatever 

benefit accrues to any by the mystical rite of the sacred laver, 

is all fulfilled by the glory of martyrdom.’ Fulgentius *? is as 
severe as any man, yet he allows martyrdom to compensate 
for the want of baptism. Though he pronounces peremptorily 
of all others, that die without the sacrament of faith and 

repentance, which is baptism, that they shall not inherit 
eternal life; yet he excepts those that are baptized in their 
own blood for the name of Christ. And Gennadius *4, after he 

has said, ‘that none but persons baptized are in the way of 
salvation,’ and ‘that no catechumen, though he die in good 

works, can have eternal life,’ yet excepts the case of mar- 

tyrdom, because in that ‘all the mysteries of baptism are 
fulfilled.” ‘A martyr,’ as the 

stitutions *> expresses it, ‘ may 

51 Sentent. 149. (p. 564 a. 7.) De 
martyribus non baptizatis. 

52 Epigr. 88. [al. 89. al. 86.] (p. 
666. ad calc.) 
Si mundo moritur divino fonte re- 

nascens, 
Fitque novus vita, qui sepelitur 

aqua ; 
Fraudati non sunt sacro baptismate 

Christi, 
Fons quibus ipsa sui sanguinis 

unda fuit. 
Et quicquid sacri fert mystica forma 

lavacri, 
Id totum implevit gloria martyri. 
53 De Fid. ad Petr. c. 30. (int. 

Oper. August. t. 6. append. p. 31 d.) 
Firmissime tene et nullatenus dubi- 
tes, exceptis illis qui pro nomine 
Christi suo sanguine baptizantur, 

Author of the Apostolical Con- 
rejoice in the Lord, and leave 

nullum hominem accepturum vitam 
eternam, qui non hic a malis suis 
fuerit per poenitentiam fidemque 
conversus, et per sacramentum fidei 
et pcenitentiz, id est, per baptis- 
mum liberatus.—Conf. de Bapt. 
AMthiop. c. 8. (ap. Bibl. Max. t. 9. 
p. 176.) See afterwards, b. 11. ch. 5. 
Si2b 

54 De Eccles. Dogmat. c. 74. [e. 
41. Ed. Bened.] (int. Oper. August. 
t. 8. append. p. 79 e.) Baptizatis 
tantum iter esse salutis credimus ; 
nullum catechumenum, quamvis in 
bonis operibus defunctum, vitam 
zternam habere credimus, excepto 
martyrio, ubi tota baptismi sacra- 
menta complentur. 

55 L. 5. c. 6. [ap. Labb. ¢.5.] 
(Cotel. v. 1. p. 304.) ‘O 5€ d&twOeis 
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this life without sorrow, 

because his passion for Christ is a more genuine baptism : 
really and experimentally dies with his Lord, whilst others 

only do it in figure.’ 
It were easy to add many other such testimonies out of 

St. Chrysostom 5°, St. Jerom 7, St. Basil °8, Gregory Nazian- 

zen°?, Cyril of Jerusalem, and St. Ambrose®!; but enough 

has been already said to show this to be the general sense of 

the Ancients, that catechumens were not to be despaired of, 

though they died without baptism, if they were baptized in 

their own blood. 

21. Nor was it only the case of martyrs they spake so fa- And by 
faith and 

though he be but a catechumen ; 

he 

paptupiov, xaipero tiv ev Kupio 
xXapav, as TniKovToU EemLTUX@Y OTE- 
pavov, kat Ov dpohoyias ToLovpLevos 
THY e£odov TOU Biov. Kay kaTnXovpe- 
vos iD a@uros arita 70 yap mddos 
TO Umep Xpiorov €oTat avTa yynoww- 
Tepoy Barticpa’ Stu avTos pev Treipa 
cuvarrobynoke: TH Kupie, ot d€ Aourrot 
TUT®. 

56 Hom. rr. in Eph. p-107. (t-11. 
p. 86 c.)’Avnp dé tis &yios eirré Te do0- 
Kouv eivat ToApnpov, Any avr’ dps 
epbeyéaro* tt Oy TovTo é€oTw 3; ovoe 
paptupiou aipa TavTnY divacbat eéa- 
Aeipew THY apapriay epnoev™ cime yap 
pol, Tivos €veKev paprupeis ; ov Buc 
thy do€ay Tod Xpirrov; 6 Tolvuy THY 
yun, Tpoe“evos UTEP TOU Xpuorov, 
7@s Ty exkAno tay mopbeis, uTEep As 
THY eee mponkato 6 Xpiaros ; 

ita Rom: 6. t.i9. p. 277. (t. 11. 
p- 859 f.) Tribus modis baptismus 
accipitur in Scripturis, aque, et Spi- 
ritus Sancti, qui et ignis appellatus 
est, et sanguinis in marty rio; de quo 
Salvator dicebat, Baptismo habeo 
baptizari. 

58 De Spir. Sanct. c.15. t. 2. p. 
323: (t.3. part. 1. p.41c. n.36.)” ‘Hoy 
€ Tues EV TOLS _bmep eUreBetas ayo- 

ow, adnOeia kai ov Hepat Toy UTEP 
Xpiorov Oavaroy imoortavtes, ovdey 
TaV €k Tov VdaTos cUUPdAav «is THY 
catnpiay eredenOnoar, ev TO idi@ at- 
pare Baxtiabevtes. 

®9 Orat. 39. in S. Lumina. (t. 1. 
p- 634 d.) Oida kal TérapTov Bar- 
Tigpa, TO Ova papTupiov Kai aiparos, 
& Kal avros Xpiotds €Bamrricato, kal 
TOU ye TOV Gov aidecipwTepor, 

BINGHAM, VOL. Ill. 

dow Sevrépols pvTrors ov poduverat. 
60 Catech. 3 3. 0.7. [al. r0.] (p. 44 

e.) Ei Tus HI) AaBn TO Barriopa, vo- 
T™piay ovK EXEL, many povey paptv- 
pov, ot Kal xepis Tov vdaTos AapBa- 
vouot Ty Baceheiav. Autpotpevos yap 
THY olkouperny 6 SwTNp bua TOU OTav- 
pov, kal THY meupay vuyets, enyayev 

apa kal _vdap, b iva of pev ev Kaupois 
eipryns ev voatt Barra Oaow" oi be 
év katpots die POV ev OlkKElo“s aipace 

Barris Oacu. Cont. Chrysost. pe 
46. in Lucian. t.1. p.599. (t. 2. p. 
526 a.) Kal 1 Oavpaonre ei Bar- 
Tlopa TO papruptoy exd\eoa, K. T.A. == 

Hom. 49. in Maccab. t. 1. p. 624. 
(Ed. Ben., de Maccab. Hom. 2. ibid. 
p- 629 e jimaaes mavra evvonaas 6 ve- 
avias, k.t.A.—Hom. 51. de Berenic. 
t. 1. p. 640. (ibid. p. 643 ¢.) Kal «i 
Bother pabely 6 6 Banticpa cages TO 
Tore yevopevov, k.T.A. Ev. |] 

61 De Virgin. 1. 3. [c. 7.] p. 218. 
(t. 2. p. 183 d. n. 34.) Verum ill 
spiritali volatu jam campum castita- 
tis tenebant, cum subito, hinc perse- 
cutoribus imminentibus, inde tor- 
rente fluvio, exclusz a fuga, incluse 
ad coronam. Quid veremur? in- 
quiunt: Ecce aqua: quis nos bap- 
tizart prohibet? Et hoc baptisma 
est, quo peccata donantur, regna 
queruntur. Et hoc baptisma est, 
post quod nemo delinquit. Hxcipiat 
nos aqua, que regenerare consuevit. 
Excipiat nos aqua, que virgines fa- 
cit. Excipiat nos aqua, que celum 
aperit, infirmos [al. inferos| tegit, 
mortem abscondit, martyres reddit. 

Ii 
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repentance yourably of, but of all other catechumens, who, whilst they 
in such ca- ‘ 
techumens Were preparing for baptism by the exercises of faith and re- 

as were —_ pentance and a pious life, were suddenly cut off, before they 
piously pre- : : : : : 
paring for could have opportunity to put their desires in execution. St. 
baptism. Ambrose joins these two cases together, and makes them in a 

manner parallel. For in his Funeral Oration upon the younger 
Valentinian ®, who was thus snatched away before he could at- 

tain to his desired baptism, he thus makes apology for him: 
‘If any one is concerned that the holy rites of baptism were 
not solemnly administered to him, he may as well say that the 
martyrs are not crowned, if they happen to die whilst they are 
only catechumens; but if the martyrs are washed in their own 

blood, then this man also was washed by his piety and desire 
of baptism.’ St. Austin ® was entirely of the same opinion, that 
not only martyrdom, but faith and repentance, joined with a 
desire of baptism, were sufficient to save a man in the article 

of necessity, when there was otherwise no opportunity to re- 
ceive it. ‘ Considering,’ says he, ‘ over and over again the case 
of the thief upon the cross, I find that not only suffermg for 

the name of Christ may supply that which was wanting of bap- 
tism, but also faith and true conversion of heart, if want of 

time in extreme necessity would not suffer the sacrament of 
baptism to be administered. For that thief was not crucified 
for the name of Christ, but for the merit of his own crimes; 

nor did he suffer because he was a believer, but he became a 

believer whilst he was suffering. Therefore his case declares, 
how far that saying of the Apostle avails, without the visible 
sacrament of baptism, ‘‘ With the heart man believeth unto 

62 De Obit. Valentin. p. 12. (t. 2. 
p. 1188 d. n.53.) Aut si quia solen- 
niter non sunt celebrata mysteria, 
hoe movet: ergo nec martyres, si ca- 
techumeni fuerint, coronentur. Quod 
si suo abluuntur sanguine, et hunc 
sua pietas abluit et voluntas. 

63 De Bapt. 1.4. c.22. (t.9. p.139 
c.) Quod etiam atque etiam consi- 
derans, invenio non tantum passio- 
nem pro nomine Christi id, quod ex 
baptismo deerat, posse supplere, sed 
etiam fidem conversionemque cor- 
dis, si forte ad celebrandum myste- 
rium baptismi in angustiis tempo- 

rum succurri non potest. Neque e- 
nim latro ille pro nomine Christi 
crucifixus est, sed pro meritis faci- 
norum suorum; nec quia credidit 
passus est, sed dum patitur credidit. 
Quantum igitur [al. itaque} valeat 
etiam sine visibili sacramento bap- 
tismi quod ait Apostolus, Corde cre- 
ditur ad justitiam, ore autem confes- 
sio fit ad salutem, in illo latrone 
declaratum est. Sed tunc impletur 
invisibiliter, cum ministerium bap- 
tismi non contemptus religionis, sed 
articulus necessitatis, excludit. 
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righteousness, and with the mouth confession is made unto sal- 

vation.” But then only this invisible operation is performed, 
when the ministry of baptism is excluded purely by the article 
of necessity, and not any contempt of religion.” Therefore when 
these writers speak in general terms of the absolute necessity 
of baptism, they must be allowed to interpret themselves with 
these two limitations and restrictions. As when St. Ambrose®! 
says, ‘ No man ascends into the kingdom of heaven, but by the 

sacrament of baptism,’ he must be understood to except mar- 
tyrs, and such catechumens as were desirous of baptism, but 
could not have it by reason of some pressing necessity inter- 
vening to hinder it; such as was the case of Valentinian, who 
was slain suddenly, before he had opportunity to receive it. 

The hke interpretation must be put upon all such passages in 
St. Austin®®, Chrysostom ©, Cyril of Jerusalem %, or any others, 

who speak in general terms of the absolute necessity of bap- 
tism for catechumens or adult persons. 

22. Cyprian also had a very charitable opinion concerning The case of 
heretics re- 

all such heretics and schismatics as forsook their errors, and tuming to 
returned to the unity of the Catholic Church. For though rs unity of 

the Church. 
according to his principles, who denied the validity of ihe Haw Ge 

baptism, none of these could be really and truly baptized, un- erica 
less they were re-baptized upon their return to the Church ; wasthought 
yet, if any such died in the unity of the Church without being nS eed of 

re-baptized, he did not think their condition deplorable, though baptism. 

in his opinion they died without baptism, but charitably hoped 

64 De Abrah. Patriarch. 1. 2. c.11. 
(t. 1. p. 348 f. n. 79.).. Nemo ascen- 
dit in regnum ccelorum, nisi per sa- 

fons’ mavta S€ tatta bv €TEpov bev 
ovdevds, povov dé dia TeV dylov ékei- 
vay emureheirar Xeipav" Tov TOD te- 

cramentum baptismatis. 
65 De Bapt. 1. 4. c. 21. (t.9. p.138 

c.) Nlud sane quod de catechumenis 
objiciebatur Cypriano, &c. See the 
whole chapter. 

66 De Sacerdot. 1.3. c.g. (t.1. p. 
383 e. 38.) Mavia yap ier as orep- 
opay Tis TooavTns apxijs, ns dvev ov're 
gwaTnpias mpi, ovTE TOV emmy YeApE- 

V@V TUXELY é€oTw ayabav" él yap ov 

Svvarai Tus cloeh Oety eis TH Baowdet- 
av Tay ovpavay, €av pr de vdaros kat 
TIvetparos avayevyn 6" kal 6 Ha) Tpo- 
roy TY odpKa TOU Kuptiouv Kal 70 aipa 

avtov mivey exBeBAntae TAS alwviou 

peas eyo mos ay TLS TOUT@Y EKTOS, 
7) TO TS yeevnjs expuyew duryoerae 
TOP, 1) TOV dmoketpevav orepavey TU- 
xe ;—Hom. 3. in Phil. p. 1224. (t. 
II. p.217b. .) Khatooy Tous dmiarous, 
khavoov Tovs ovdey éekeivav ameéxov- 
Tas, Tovs xepis poricparos dmepxo- 
pevous, Tovs xopis oppayidos.— Hom. 
3. in 1 Cor. p. 347. (t. 10. p. 18 b.) 
Meya pev yap, €OTt, madw pnpt, TO 
Banticpa, kal dvev Barricparos a an- 
xXaov Bacirelas ercrvyeiv. 

67 Catech. 3.n.7. See before, s. 
20, the first part of n. 60, pre- 
ceding. 
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they might find mercy and favour with the Lord. For he thus 
answers ® the objection that was made against his own opinion 
about re-baptization : ‘Some man will say, What then becomes 
of all those who in times past came over from heresy to the 
Church, and were admitted without baptism? The Lord,’ says 
he, ‘is able of his mercy to grant them indulgence, and not 

exclude them from the gifts of his Church, who are simply ad- 
mitted into the Church, and die in communion of it. Firmi- 

lian ©9, bishop of Ceesarea, delivers himself much after the same 

manner, in answer to the same objection: ‘ What shall become 
of those who returning from heretics are admitted without the 
baptism of the Church? If they depart out of the world,’ says 
he, ‘in that condition, we reckon them in the number of such 

catechumens among us as die before they are baptized.’ So 
that in his opinion two sorts of persons might be saved without 
baptism; that is, catechumens in the Church, and such hereties 

as returned to the peace and unity of the Church, though ac- 
cording to his sentiments they were not baptized. St. Austin7° 
often mentions and approves this opinion of Cyprian; nay, and 

68 Ep. 73. ad Jubaian. p. 208. (p. 
313.) Sed dicet aliquis: Quid ergo 
fiet de his, qui in preeteritum de he- 
resi ad ecclesiam venientes, sine bap- 
tismo admissi sunt? Potens est Do- 
minus misericordia sua indulgen- 
tiam dare, et eos qui ad ecclesiam 
simpliciter admissi in ecclesia dor- 
mierunt, ab ecclesiz suze muneribus 
non separare. 

69 Ep. 75. ad Cypr. p. 226. (p. 
325.) Quid ergo, inquiunt, fiet de 
his, qui ab heereticis venientes sine 
ecclesize baptismo admissi sunt? Si 
de seeculo excesserunt, in eorum nu- 
mero, qui apud nos catechizati qui- 
dem, sed priusquam baptizarentur 
obierunt, habentur. 

70 De Bapt. 1. 2. c. 13. (t. 9. p. 
106 f.)...Cum arbitraretur eos, qui 
extra ecclesiee communionem bapti- 
zarentur, baptismum non _habere, 
credidit eos tamen, in ecclesiam sim- 
pliciter admissos, propter ipsius uni- 
tatis vinculum posse ad veniam per- 
venire. [ Ed. Bened. » pertinere. Conf. 
c. 14. (p. 107 ¢.) Si ergo Cyprianus 
quos ipse sine baptisma arbitraba- 
tur, tamen propter unitatis vincu- 

lum ad veniam pertinere preesume- 
bat. Ep.|—Ibid. 1.5. c. 2. (t.9. p. 
143 a.) Bene quidem presumpsit, 
quod charitas unitatis possit co- 
operire multitudinem peccatorum.— 
Ibid.(b,c.) Nos autem siad ecclesiam 
sine baptismo admittimus, in eo nu- 
mero sumus, quibus Cyprianus pro- 
pter unitatis custodiam ignosci pos- 
se presumpsit.—Vid. ibid. c. 28. (p. 
160 d.) Aut quomodo non sunt per 
aquam salvati, quos in preteritum 
cum eo baptismate, quod in heresi 
acceperant, in ecclesiam simpliciter 
admissos Cyprianus ipse commemo- 
rat, &c. [See the remainder of the 
chapter throughout. ]|—Cont. ee 
con.]. 2. c. 33. (t.9. p. 431 b.).. 
testimonium perhibet ipse CineE: 
nus, tantum bonum intelligens esse 
unitatem corporis Christi, ut in eam 
simpliciter admissos, etiam illos, 
quos esse sine baptismo arbitraba- 
tur, de divina misericordia mereri 
indulgentiam, et a® ecclesize muneri- 
bus non separari, pia cogitatione 
presumeret.—Ibid. c. 35. (p. 432 f.) 
Si recte in ecclesiam recipiuntur ex 
heereticis venientes, &c. 
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urges it in favour of the Church against the Donatists: for, 
supposing the Catholics did err in admitting heretics without 
baptism, yet they were in the number of those whom Cyprian 
presumed capable of pardon for the sake of unity and charity, 
which covers a multitude of sins. St. Basil also, as Vossius7! has 

rightly observed, seems to have been of Cyprian’s opinion,— 
that God in his mercy was able to save such schismatics as re- 

turned to the peace and unity of the Church, even without 

baptism. For though he thought their baptism null and void, 
as Cyprian did, yet he advises72 men to comply with the cus- 
tom of receiving such to communion in those Churches which 

received their baptism, rather than break the peace and unity 
of the Church upon it. Which advice he would hardly have 
given, had he not thought such men in such circumstances ca- 

pable of salvation by God’s mercy without baptism. 
23. I find one case more in which some of the Ancients made The case of 

an allowance for the want of baptism; and that was, when the Poors 
Church, presuming a person to have been truly baptized, he cating with 
himself bona fide presuming so too, admitted him to commu- eae 
nicate constantly at the altar for many years: though it ap- baptism. 
peared at last, that either he had not been baptized at all, or pes: 

71 De Bapt. disp. 7. thes. 25. p. 
156. (t.6. p. 282.) Neque Basilius 
videtur putasse, baptismum esse 
am\@s necessarium, saltem in iis, 
qui quomodocumque, etsi non vere, 
essent baptizati. Nam Epistola ad 
Amphilochium (can. 1.) tradit, bap- 
tismum Catharorum, et Encratita- 
rum, et Hydroparastatarum, et Apo- 
taticorum, non esse verum_bap- 
tismum; quia etsi, qui initio schisma- 
tis baptizarent manusque impone- 
rent, spiritualem gratiam conferrent, 
propterea quod legitime essent vo- 
cati ad hoc munus; ii tamen, quia 
schismaticis illis vocati essent, non 
acceperint potestatem eam tribuendi 
gratiam Spiritus Sancti, ac proinde 
non magis baptizarint, quam si laici 
fuissent. Unde concludit, tales esse 
rebaptizandos. Agnoscit interim, se- 
rio esse dispiciendum, quod impri- 
mis e re fecerit ecclesiz, ac pacis 
public. Si enim baptismus eorum 
sit futurus offendiculo, satius esse 
arbitratur illum omittere; non qua- 

si sit vere baptizatus, sed quia creda- 
tur a multis vere baptizatus; quali- 
bus futurum sit scandalo, si iterum 
tingatur. Audiamus ipsum Basili- 
um: "Ezet67 d€ 6dws Ook Tice TOY 
kata tiv Agiay, oikovoyias evexa TOY 
Tor, SexOnva avtav TO Banriocpa. 
.... Et postea, cum Encratitas ite- 
rum baptizari precepisset, restringit 
heee eo pacto: "Edy peéy rou peddy TH 
KaOdXov oikovouia éumddioy ececOar 
TovTo, maw To ee. xpnoréov’ Kal 
Tois oikovopnoovat, TO KAO’ nuas Ta- 
tTpaow akoAdovOnteov. .. Atqui si cre- 
didisset Basilius, baptismum amdés 
esse necessarium, non docuisset, pos- 
se eum in non vere baptizatis omitti 
oikovowias eveka. Nam sine quo sal- 
vari non possumus, id concordize 
causa omitti nulla ratione potest aut 
debet. 

72 Ep. Canonice. c.1. [Oper. Basil. 
Ep. 188. Canonic. Prim.] (CC. t.2. 
p. 1717 e. et p. 1720 a.) See the 
words as cited in the preceding 
note. 
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at least with a very doubtful and suspicious baptism; yet in 
this case, constant communicating with the Church was thought 
o supply this defect or want of baptism. A single act of com- 
municating, indeed, in a child or a catechumen, happening only 
by some surprise or mistake, was not deemed sufficient to com- 

pensate for baptism: for in that case the canons provided, that, 

whenever any such thing happened, the party should be imme- 
diately baptized. Thus, in the Canonical Determinations of 
Timothy, bishop of Alexandria, the question being put. What 
should be done in case a youth of seven years old, or a man 
that was only a catechumen, being present at the oblation, had 

communicated through ignorance or mistake ?’—The answer 
is73, ‘Let him be baptized.’ And so the author of the Apo- 

stolical Constitutions7+ brings m the Apostles making this de- 
cree; ‘That, if any unbaptized person should through igno- 
rance partake of the eucharist, they should immediately instruct 
and baptize him, that he might not go away a despiser.’ But 
in case a man, upon presumption of his being truly bap- 
tized, when he was not so, had been allowed to communi- 

eate with the Church for many years, his communicating at 
the altar was thought to supersede the necessity of baptism, 
and such a one was allowed to continue in the Church without 
rebaptizing. 

There is a famous instance in Eusebius of such a ease, that 

happened at Alexandria in the time of Dionysius, which 

Eusebius 7° relates out of an Epistle of Dionysius to Xystus, 

73 Respons. Canonic. quest. I. yovpevos pev kal efopypevos To Bar- 
a See before, ch. 1. s. 4. p. 443. n. 22. 

74 1.7. c.25. [ap. Labb. c. 26.] 
(Cotel. Vip. 970.) "Ei bé Tls KaTa 
iyvovav petahaBou,rovrov Taxtov oTol- 
Xetooravres punoate, G7ws pn) KaTa- 
hpovntis e&edOor. 

75 Ep. ad Xyst. ap. Euseb. le7s 
c. 9. (v. I. p- 329. 14.) Tov yap ovv- 
ayonevev adeApav moras voulCope- 
vos dpxatos kal mpo Tis eps XEtporo- 
vias, ota Oe Kat mpo THs TOU pakapiou 
‘Hpakha KaTagTaoews, TS TUvay@yis 
petaoxov" Tots + Um Syvov Banrefopevors 
TAapaTvXov, Kal TeV eTEpwoTnoewy Kal 
dmroKkpiaewy emTakovoas, TpoondG€ por 
kNai@y Kat Kata@pnvay éavtov, Kat 
mintey mpd T@v TODeY pov" eEoL0A0- 

Tiopa, 6 Tapa Tos aipereKois BeBar- 
TUTTO, pI) ToLo’TO ecivat, pnde GAs 
exe ree Tpos TOUTO KoWweviay’ aoE- 
Belas yap exeivo Kai BXacdnpav Tre- 
mAnpacba éeyov S€ wavy Te THY 
Wuxi viv KaraverdxyOa, Kat pnde 
mappyoiav exe emapar tos opOad- 
pous mpos TOV Gedv, amo TOV avooi@v 
exeivov pnpdrer kal mpaypdtev 6ppa- 
pevos’ kat dua ToUro Oedpevos THs 
cihixpieorarns TavTns kabdpoeas, kal 
mapadoxis, kai xapiros Tuxeiv. “Onep 
eyo pev ouK eroApnoa moujoar’ pnoas 
avTapKy THY TOAVXPOVLOY adTO KowWe- 
viay eis TOUTO yeyovevar’ evxapLioTias 
yup erakxovoarta, Kat cuverupbeEdpe- 
voy TO auny, kai Tparétn TapacTavTay 
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bishop of Rome, where he asks the bishop of Rome’s advice 
upon it. ‘A certain person, who for many years had assembled 
and communicated with the Church, both in his own time, and 

in the time of his predecessor Heraclas, happening to be pre- 
sent at the baptism of some, who were lately baptized, upon 
hearing the interrogatories and answers, that are usually made 
in that solemnity, came to me weeping and lamenting himself, 
and falling down at my feet, confessed with a most solemn pro- 
testation, that the baptism, which he received among heretics, 
was not like this, nor had any thing common with it; for it 

was full of blasphemy and impiety: and therefore he said his 
soul was full of trouble, and he had not confidence to lift up 

his eyes unto God, being initiated with such impious words and 

ceremonies. He prayed, therefore, that I would give him our 

sincere baptism, and admit him to the adoption and grace of 
the Church. Which thing I durst not do, but told him, his 

communicating for so long time at the altar was sufficient to 
this purpose. for I durst not rebaptize one, who had so often 
heard the solemn thanksgiving, and joined with the rest in 
saying Amen! to it; who had stood at the Lord’s table and 

stretched forth his hand to receive the holy food; who had 

taken it and been so long used to participate of the body and 
blood of Christ. But I bid him be of good courage, and with 
a firm belief and a good conscience continue to partake of the 
holy mysteries.’ 

This was a nice resolution of a rare and singular case, and 

we scarce meet with such another instance in ancient history ; 

but I have mentioned this, and all the preceding cases, to 
shew, that the Ancients had not generally that rigid opinion of 
the absolute necessity of baptism, barring the neglect and con- 
tempt of the sacred institution, which some would father upon 
them; since they thought the bare want of it might be dis- 
pensed with and supplied so many several ways: either, first, 
by martyrdom; or secondly, by faith and true conversion ; or 

thirdly, by an immense charity and love of unity and peace; 

kal xelpas eis Umodoxny ths ayias e€ v vmapx7s (al. apyns| avackevagerw 
tpopys mpoteivayra’ Kal TavTHY KaTa- ere TOAMH Tau” Oapoew de exeevov, 
deEapevoy, kat Tod G@patos Kai TOU Kal pera BeBaias TiaTews Kal ayabijs 
aipatos Tov Kupiouv nev Inood Xpt- ouverdy crews TH peToxn Ta aylov 
oTOU peTacXovTa ikava xpov@, ovK dy mpoctEevat. 
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or fourthly, by a constant partaking of the eucharist, in the 
bosom of the Church. 

24, But it is to be observed that these allowances were 
aaa chiefly made to adult persons, who could exhibit faith and re- 
tized. The pentance, the essential parts of religion, to make some compen- 
eee sation for the want of the external ceremony of baptism; but 
pe as to infants the case was thought more difficult, because there 

; was no personal faith or repentance to be pleaded in their 

behalf; so that they were destitute both of the outward visible 

sign, and of the inward spiritual grace of baptism. Upon this 
account, they, who spoke the most favourably of them, would 
only venture to assign them a middle state, neither in heaven 

nor hell. As Gregory Nazianzen7®, who says, ‘that such chil- 

dren as die unbaptized, without their own fault, shall neither 
be glorified nor punished by the righteous Judge, as having 
done no wickedness, though they die unbaptized, and as rather 
suffering loss than being the authors of it.’ Severus, bishop of 

Antioch, follows Nazianzen in this opinion; for first he says’, 

‘that if children die unbaptized, without partaking of the laver 
of regeneration, they are certainly excluded from the kingdom 
of heaven :’ but then he adds, ‘ that, forasmuch as they have 

committed no sin, they shall not undergo any punishment, or 
torment, but be consigned to a sort of middle state,’ which he 

describes as a state betwixt the glory of the saints and the 
punishment of the damned. But this opinion of a middle state 
never found any acceptance among the Latins. For they 
make but two places to receive men after the day of judgment, 
heaven and hell, and concluded, that since children, for want 

of washing away original sin, could not be admitted into 

heaven, they must of necessity be in hell, there being no third 
place between them. St. Austin frequently insists upon this 

The case of 

UEROrateqo- (te Te p- 653 b.) Tovs ticra TENEUTHTELED, ft) petacydvTa 

de pyre SoEacOnacaba pyre Koh\acOn- 
ocoOa Tapa tod dixaiov Kpitod, ws 
dodpayictovs pev, admovnpous de, 
adda, raOdvtas waddov thy Cypiar, 7) 
Spacartas. 

“7 Catena in Ioan. 3. (p. 83.) 
Znreirar Sé Aouroy, €i kal Ta Tala, TA 
dopo TH HAtKia TeTeAcUTHKOTA, THs 
Baowdelas petacxetey TOY ovpavar’ 
kai mpos TovTO AektEéov" ‘As et aa- 

TOU THS Tadtyyevecias NovTpOv, Tpo- 
dynos €Ew THs TOV oipavav Bacireias 

, A A A , > > ka@iorara, Oa TO TOY KUptov ev Ev- 
’ > , ‘ , 

ayyedios arrodnvacbat mpos Nixody- 
pov, Kal eimetv’ "Apny, apny, eyo 

ar , > \ Y 2Qr 
col, €av pn, K. T. A. “Exrevdn b€ ovdev 
> / ‘ > a - c a 

emAnpEeANGAaY Ta Ev awp@ TH NAKIA 
TETEAEUTNKOTA, OUTE KOAATECW 7H TLOL 
Bacavos vmdyovra, peony d€ twa 

, c 4 

ra€w vpegovat. 

X. i. 

stl 
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against the Pelagians, who distinguish between the kingdom of 
God and eternal life, asserting, ‘that children dying unbap- 

tized, might be admitted to eternal life and salvation, though 

not to the kingdom of God:’ whom he opposes after this man- 
ner in his books about the Merits and Remission of Sin77 : 

‘Though,’ he says, ‘ the condemnation of those shall be greater, 

who to original sin add actual sins of their own; and every 

man’s condemnation so much the greater, by how much greater 

sin he commits ; yet original sin alone does not only separate 
from the kingdom of God, whither children, dying without the 

grace of Christ, cannot enter, as the Pelagians themselves con- 

fess; but also it excludes them from eternal life and salvation, 

which can be no other than the kingdom of God, into which 

our communion with Christ alone can introduce us.’ A little 

after7® he says plainly, ‘that children dying without baptism 
are under condemnation, though theirs be the mildest of any 

other. But he is very much deceived and deceives others, 

who teaches that they are in no condemnation at all, whilst the 

Apostle declares, ‘‘ that judgment was by one offence to con- 
demnation.” And again, “that by the offence of one, judgment 

came upon all men to condemnation.”’ He tells us79, upon this 
account ‘the Punic Christians were used to call baptism by the 
name of salvation, and the sacrament of the body of Christ, 

life. And therefore, since no one could hope for salvation and 
eternal life without baptism and the body and blood of the 
Lord, it was in vain to promise children salvation without 
them.’ In the same Book*° he declares peremptorily against 

41 We Peccat. Merit. 1.1. c¢..12. 
(t. 10. p.g g.) Quamvis enim con- 
demnatio gravior sit eorum, qui ori- 
ginali delicto etiam propria conjunx- 
erunt, et tanto singulis gravior, 
quanto gravius quisque peccavit ; 
tamen etiam illud solum, quod ori- 
ginaliter tractum est, non tantum a 
regno Dei separat, quo parvulos sine 
accepta gratia Christi intrare non 
posse, ipsi etiam confitentur; verum 
et a salute ac vita eterna facit alie- 
nos, que nulla alia esse potest pre- 
ter regnum Dei, quo sola Christi 
societas introducit. 

78 Ibid. c.16. (p.12 ¢.) Potest 
proinde recte dici, parvulos sine bap- 
tismo de corpore exeuntes in dam- 

natione Omnium mitissima futuros. 
Multum autem et fallit et fallitur, 
qui eos in damnatione predicat non 
futuros, dicente Apostolo, Judicium 
ex uno delicto in condemnationem. 
Et paulo post, Per unius delictum 
in omnes homines ad condemnati- 
onem. 

79 [hid. c. 24. (p.19 e.) Optime 
Punici Christiani baptismum ipsum 
nihil aliud quam vitam vocant.—It. 
(g.et p. 20d.) Siergo... nec salus, 
nec vita eterna sine baptismo, et 
corpore et sanguine Domini cuiquam 
speranda est, frustra sine his pro- 
mittitur parvulis. 

80 Ibid. c. 28 (p.3o0d.) Nec est 
ullus ulli medius locus, ut possit esse, 
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the doctrine of a middle state for infants or any other. ‘There 
is no middle place for any,’ says he, ‘he must be with the 
Devil, who is not with Christ. For our Lord himself, intending 

to take away this opinion of a middle state, which some erro- 
neously endeavour to assign to children dying unbaptized, as 
if by virtue of their innocence they might be in eternal life, 

though not with Christ in his kingdom so long as they wanted 
baptism, pronounced this definitive sentence to stop the mouths 
of these men, saying, “ He that is not with me is against me.”’ 
He argues against this middle state in many other places*!, 

against the Pelagians, and urges the necessity of baptism to 

take away original sin in children, and bring them by regene- 
ration to eternal life: therefore, he says, ‘men ran with their 

children to be baptized, because they verily believed they 
could not otherwise be made alive in Christ.’ 

nisi cum Diabolo, qui non est cum 
Christo. Hine et ipse Dominus vo- 
lens auferre de cordibus male cre- 
dentium istam nescio quam medie- 
tatem, quam conantur quidam par- 
vulis non baptizatis tribuere, ut quasi 
merito innocentiz sint in vita eterna, 
sed quia non sunt baptizati, non sint 
cum Christo in regno ejus, definiti- 
vam protulit ad hee ora obstruenda 
sententiam, ubi ait, Qui mecum non 
est, adversum me est. 

81 Serm.14. de Verb. Apost. t. ro. 
p- 122. [al. Serm. 294. de Bapt. 
Parvul.] (t.5. p.1184 c.) Nullus 
relictus est medius locus, ubi ponere 
queas infantes. De vivis et mortuis 
judicabitur : alii erunt ad dextram, 
alii ad sinistram: non novi aliud. 
Qui inducis medium, &c. — De 
Ame |r. €.9.: (t.'t0: p. 9493" a.) 
Verum hee ut volet quisque accipiat, 
dum tamen de baptismo non pre- 
scribatur Salvatoris preecepto, hujus 
latronis exemplo: et non baptizatis 
parvulis nemo promittat, inter dam- 
nationem regnumque ccelorum, quie- 
tis vel felicitatis cujuslibet atque ubi- 
libet quasi medium locum. Hoc 
enim eis etiam heresis Pelagiana 
promisit, quia nec damnationem me- 
tuit parvulis, quos nullum putat ha- 
bere originale peccatum, nec sperat 
eis regnum ceelorum, si non perve- 
niunt ad baptismatis sacramentum. 

Fulgentius ®? is 

—Ibid.1.2.c.12.(p. 367 a.) Novellos 
hereticos Pelagianos justissime con- 
ciliorum Catholicorum et sedis apo- 
stolicze damnavit auctoritas, eo quod 
ausi fuerint non baptizatis parvulis 
dare quietis et salutis locum, etiam 
preter regnum celorum. Quod ausi 
non fuissent, nisi negarent, eos ha- 
bere originale peccatum, quod opus 
esset absolvi per baptismatis sacra- 
mentum.—lIbid. 1. 3. c.13. tot. (p. 
382 e.) Noli credere, nec dicere, nec 
docere, &c.—Ep. 28. ad Hieron. [al. 
Lib. ad Hieron. s. Ep. 167. c. 7.] 
(t. 2. p.592 b.)... Et totam condem- 
nat ecclesiam, ubi propterea, cum 
baptizandis parvulis festinatur et cur- 
ritur, guia sine dubio creditur, aliter 
eos in Christo vivificari omnino non 
osse. 
82 De Fid.ad Petr. c.27. See before, 

s. 20. n. 53, preceding.—De Bapt. 
/Mthiop. c.8. (ap. Bibl. Max. c.g. 
p-176 d.) Neque enim ab hac sen- 
tentia nostrum animum revocare de- 
bet ulla suspicio, ne quis dicat, quod 
ille salvus esset, si nec ad ipsam 
tinctionem corporis pervenisset, cum 
utique non dicamus, illum sine bap- 
tismi sacramento, sola confessione, 
potuisse salvari. Qui enim credide- 
rit, et baptizatus fuerit, salvus erit. 
Illum utique adolescentem, quia cre- 
didisse, et confessum fuisse novimus, 
ideo per sacramentum baptismatis 
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rather more peremptory and seyere than St. Austin: he says, 
‘It is to be believed without all doubt, that not only men, who 

are come to the use of reason, but infants, whether they die in 
their mother’s womb, or after they are born, without baptism, 

in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, are punished 
with everlasting punishment in eternal fire, because though 
they have no actual sin of their own, yet they carry along with 

them the condemnation of original sin from their first concep- 
tion and birth.’ 

The author under the name of Justin Martyr $3, also speak- 
ing of infants, says, ‘there is this difference between those 

that die baptized, and those that die unbaptized, that the one 
obtain the benefits that come by baptism, which the other do 
not obtain.’ And the author of the HypognostiesS+, under 

the name of St. Austin, who is supposed by learned men to be 
either Marius Mercator, or Sixtus, bishop of Rome, disputing 

against the Pelagians, treads exactly in the steps of St. Austin; 

for he says, ‘ there is no middle state between heaven and hell ; 

a third place for unbaptized infants is no where mentioned in 
Seripture. This was only an invention forged in the shop of 
the Pelagians, to find out a place where eats might have rest 
and glory without the grace of Christ.’ 

salvum fuisse firmamus. Quisi non 
baptizaretur, non solum nesciens, 
sed etiam sciens, nullatenus salvare- 
tur. Via enim salutis fuit in confes- 
sione, salus in baptismate. Nam, in 
illa «tate, non solum ei confessio 
sine baptismate nihil prodesset, sed 
nec ipsum baptisma non credenti 
neque confitenti ullatenus proficeret 
ad salutem. Ideo ergo illi Deus con- 
fessionein prodesse voluit, quia eum 
usque ad sanctam regenerationem in 
hae vita servavit. Donum itaque 
sancte regenerationis sicut ille, quia 
voluit, petivit; sic Deus, quia voluit, 
dedit. 

83 Quest. et Respons. ad Ortho- 
dox. q. 56. (p. 424 a.) Avrn éorly 7 
vapopa tev BanticOevTwy mpos Ta 

py BarticOevta’ tod Tuyeiy pev Ta 
Barricbevra ray dia Tov Bartioparos 
ayabev’ ra dé pn BantioOevta, py 
TUNEL. 

= ib. 6..'¢) 6.u(t/ 10. ‘appends 
part. I. p. 40a.) Si quis non renatus 

These are pretty 

fuerit ex aqua et Spiritu Sancto, non 
potest introire [al. non introibit] in 
regnum ccelorum. Intrare quippe in 
regnum cclorum non aliud est, 
quam [in] vita beata vivere, que 
permanet in secula seculorum. 
Ecce non baptizatus, vitali etiam 
cibo poculoque privatus, dividitur a 
regno celorum, ubi fons viventium 
permanet Christus. Da mihi preter 
hunc alterum locum, ubi vita possit 
requies esse perennis. Primum enim 
locum fides catholicorum divina 
auctoritate regnum credit esse cce- 
lorum, unde, ut dixi, non baptizatus 
excipitur: secundum gehennam, 
ubi omnis apostata vel a Christi fide 
alienus, eterna supplicia experietur : 
tertium penitus ignoramus, immo 
nec esse in Scripturis sanctis in- 
venimus. Finge, Pelagiane, locum 
ex officina perversi dogmatis tui, 
ubi alieni a Christi gratia vitam re- 
quiei et gloria possidere parvuli 
possint. 
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severe expressions, and yet, considering the state of the contro- 

versy between the Catholics and Pelagians, there seems to 

have been pretty good reason for them. For Pelagius said, 
‘there was no original sin nor any need of baptism to wash 
away the guilt of it, but children might obtain salvation and 
eternal life, distinct from the kingdom of God, without it.” In 

opposition to this, the Catholics maintained the necessity of 
baptism for infants, as well as adult persons, to purge away 
original sin, and procure eternal life for them. But they have 
not so plainly told us, whether there be any excepted cases as 
to what concerns infants, as they have concerning adult per- 

sons ; whether a bare want of baptism in the child, when there 

was no contempt or neglect of baptism in the parent, but an 
unavoidable necessity and sudden death intervening, debars 

the child from the kingdom of heaven ? 
Among all the Ancients, only Fulgentius, [as cited just 

before, ] has declared absolutely against the salvation of infants 

dying before the birth in the mother’s womb. But others 

seem to speak more favourably, except where the parents 
were guilty of a contempt or neglect of baptism, in not bring- 
ing their children to be baptized when they had time and op- 
portunity to do it, in which case the child might fail of salva- 
tion for the parents’ fault, and there be no impeachment of 
God’s justice or mercy in the punishment. This seems to 
have been the judgment of that excellent author, who wrote 

the book De Vocatione Gentium, which goes under the name 

of Prosper or St. Ambrose. For he gives this reason, why 
this doctrine about the necessity of baptism for the salvation 
of infants was so earnestly pressed upon men; that parents 
might not be remiss or negligent in bringing their children to 
baptism; which they certainly would be, if they were once 
possessed with an opinion that there was no necessity of 
baptism to salvation. ‘We ought not to believe,’ says he *4, 
in general terms, ‘ that they, who obtain not the sacrament of 

regeneration, can appertain to the society of the blessed: for 

84 De Vocat. Gent. 1. 2. c. 8. [al. autem latet quantum cordibus fide- 
20.]| (p. 909 a. 1.) Neque enim credi lium desidie gigneretur, si in bapti- 
fas est, eos, qui regenerationis non zandis parvulis nihil de cujusquam 
adepti sunt sacramentum, ad ullum negligentia, nihil de ipsorum esset 
beatorum pertinere consortium.— mortalitate metuendum. 
Ibid. [al. c. 24.] (p. 912 b. 7.) Non 
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every one must be sensible, how easily sloth and negligence 
would creep into the hearts of the faithful, if in the business of 
baptizing infants nothing was to be feared from the parents’ 
carelessness, or the mortality of their children.’ This author 
presses the necessity of baptizing infants, as all good Christians 
do, upon supposition of some benefit which the parents’ care 
may bring to the child; and, contrariwise, an irreparable 

damage and loss which the child may sustain by the parents’ 
default and negligence. And this is sufficient to quicken the 
care and watchfulness of parents, though it be allowed, that in 

eases of extreme necessity children may be saved without 
baptism. Nor is it improbable, that the Ancients intended any 
more, though their expressions run in severe and general terms 

without standing precisely to make exceptions. For it cannot 
be denied but that infants may be martyrs as well as adult 
persons; such were the children which Herod slew at Beth- 
lehem. Parents likewise may desire baptism for their children, 
vowing faith and repentance in their name, when some extreme 
necessity only, and not any culpable neglect, hinders the ob- 
taining of it. And in such cases, if adult persons may be saved 
without baptism, as all the Ancients agree, there seems to be a 

parity of reason to extend the same charity and indulgence to 
little children. Hinemar, archbishop of Rheims, a man of 

great reputation and learning in his time, and one well versed 
in the writings of the Ancients, gives this solution of the whole 
matter upon a remarkable case that happened in his time. A 
certain bishop of the same country, Hincmar, bishop of Laon, 
had for some unjust cause hindered the baptism of infants in 
his diocese, when their parents or godfathers desired they 
might be baptized ; by which means many children died with- 
out baptism. Now the question was concerning the future 
state of these infants, whether the parents’ desire and present- 
ing them to baptism was sufficient for the salvation of their 

children? This, without any scruple, Hinemar *> resolves in 

tum vel patronorum corde creden- 85 Opuscul. 55. Capit. c. 48. (t.2. ti im 
tium, et pro parvulis suis fideli verbo p-572-).... Et sicut parvulis natu- 

rali, id est, alieno peccato, obnoxiis, 
aliorum, id est, patronorum fides 
pro eis respondentium in baptismate 
sit ad salutem: ita parvulis, quibus 
baptismum denegari jussisti, paren- 

baptisma expetentium, sed non im- 
petrantium, fides et fidelis postulatio 
prodesse potuerunt, dono ejus cujus 
Spiritus, quo regeneratio fit, ubi vult 
spirat. 
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the affirmative, ‘ that as children, who are subject to original 
sin, which is the sin of other men, are saved by the faith of 

others, that is, their godfathers answering for them in baptism ; 
so those infants, who by the command of that perverse bishop 
were denied baptism, might be saved by the faith and faithful 
desire of their parents or godfathers, who had required both 
in heart and words that their children might be baptized; 
and this by the gift of Him, whose Spirit that is the author of 
regeneration bloweth where it listeth. If we thus interpret 
the sense of the Ancients with Hinemar, then all those passages, 

which condemn infants dying without baptism, must be under- 

stood not of the bare want of baptism, when it could not be 
had, but of the parents’ contempt or neglect in not desiring or 
procuring baptism for their children, when it was in their 

power to do it. 
I have been the longer in explaining and confirming the 

truth of these points, concerning the necessity of baptism both 
for infants and adult persons, because the Ancients are mistaken 

by some, and accused by others as too severe in urging the 
necessity of baptism; when yet it appears thei sentiments 
about it were exact enough as to what concerned the case of 
catechumens, and also capable of a favourable interpretation in 
the case of infants, if we do not over rigidly force their general 
expressions beyond the true design and intentions of the 
authors. 

I should here have put an end to this discourse concerning 
the institution and discipline of the catechumens, but only that 
there are two things that may seem to require a little more 
distinct handling than has been allowed them above. First, 

concerning the original, nature, and use of the ancient Creeds 

of the Church, which were chiefly drawn up for the institution 
and service of the catechumens, and therefore are most proper 
to be considered in this place. Secondly, concerning that part 
of their discipline which consisted in concealing from them 
for some time the distinct and full knowledge of some of the 
higher doctrines and mysterious rites of the Church. The 
consideration of which things shall be the subject of the follow- 
ing Chapters. 
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EACLE EET 

Of the original, nature, and names of the ancient Creeds 

of the Church. 

1. In speaking of the Creed, it will be proper to say some- Why the 
thing in the first place of its several ancient names, and the yA oe 

reasons of them, because some of them are a little obscure, and 4o/un. 

liable to be mistaken. 

The most usual name of the Creed was symbolum ; but why 

it was called so, is not agreed among learned men. Baronius%® 

assigns three reasons of the name. F irst, he supposes every 

Apostle cast in his symbola, his article or part, to the compo- 
sition of it; and therefore it might be called their symbol or 
collation: but if the foundation of this supposition be uncer- 
tain, as we shall see hereafter that it is, this could not be the 

reason of the name. Secondly, he thinks it might be so called, 

because it was like the tessera militaris among the Roman 
soldiers, a sort of mark or badge by which true Christians 
might be distinguished from infidels or heretics. Thirdly, be- 
cause it was a collation or epitome of the Christian doctrine. 
Suicerus87 adds to these a fourth reason of the name. It 

might be so called, he thinks, not from the military badge, but 

the military oath or contract which soldiers made with the 

emperor when they entered into his service: for the Creed is 

a token of the contract which we make with God at our bap- 

tism. For this he alleges the testimony of St. Ambrose*®, who 
calls the Creed ‘ the oath or bond of our warfare :’ and Petrus 

An. 44. nos. (t.1- p. 315 a.) 
Tunc etiam catholice fidei consul- 
turi [Apostoli] quid singuli essent 
predicaturi gentibus, ne ulla ex 
parte aliqua, vel apparens inter eos 
in annuntiatione evangelii diversitas 
esset; quosdam fidei canones, qui- 
bus universam Christianam fidem 
perstringentes firmarent ac stabili- 
rent, constituerunt: quos proprio 
nomine Dei ecclesia nominare con- 
suevit Symbolum Apostolorum, vel 
quod singuli ex eis ad eum perfici- 
endum attulerint suum symbolum ; 
....Vel quoniam, qui Christiani es- 
sent, eo symbolo, velut tessera mili- 

tari data, dignosci possent, &c. 
87 Thes. Eccles. voce, SvpPodor. 

(t. 2. p. 1084.) Dicere possumus, 
symbolum non a militari, sed a con- 
tractuum tessera, nomen id acce- 
pisse. Est enim tessera pacti, quod 
in baptismo inimus cum Deo. Unde 
Ambrosius, 1. 3. de Velandis Virgi- 
nibus, (t. 2. p.179 b. n. 20.) dicit : 
Symbolum ....cordis signaculum, et 
nostre militie sacramentum. Quasi 
dicat, esse quasi tabellam, qua cum 
Imperatore nostro paciscimur, eique 
nos obstringimus, ut milites sacra- 
mento solent. 

88 See the preceding note. 
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Chrysologus *9, who says, ‘ An agreement or coyenant is called 

symbolum both in human and divine contracts.’ This last sig- 
nification is not improbable; but the second is more generally 
received and approved by modern authors, and has also the 
countenance of some ancient writers. For Maximus Tauri- 
nensis?! supposes it to be called the symbol, because it is a 

sign or mark by which believers are distinguished from unbe- 
lievers and renegadoes. And Ruffinus® allows this significa- 
tion, when he says, ‘ It was therefore called the sign or mark, 

because at that time, when (according to his opinion) it was 
made by the Apostles, many of the circumcised Jews, as 1s 

related both by St. Paul and in the Acts of the Apostles, did 
feign themselves to be the Apostles of Christ; and to serve 

their own luere or their belly, went forth to preach; naming 
indeed the name of Christ, but not preaching him according to 
the true lines of tradition. Therefore the Apostles laid down 
this mark or test, whereby to discern him who preached Christ 

truly, according to the apostolical rules. It is further reported 

89 Serm. 62. (p.95.) Placitum vel 
pactum, quod lucri spem venientis 
continet, vel futuri, symbolum nun- 
cupari, contractu etiam docemur hu- 
mano, &c. 

%” Forbes, Instruct. Hist. Theol. 
l.1.c¢. 1. n. 2. (p. 1.) Symboli hu- 
jus institutionem quod attinet: Ruf- 
finus in Expositione Symboli; et 
Augustinus, 1. 1. de Symbolo ad 
Catechumenos, c. I., et Serm. 181. 
de Tempore; et auctor Sermonis 
115. de Tempore, inter Sermones 
illos Augustini; et Isidorus His- 
palensis, 1. 6. Originum, c.g; et 
Etherius ac Beatus, 1. 1. cont. Eli- 
pandum, t. 4. Bibl. Patrum, part. 2. 
col. 506. edit. 4; et Rabanus Mau- 
rus, 1. 2. de Institutione Clericorum, 
c. 56., scribunt, se a majoribus tra- 
ditum accepisse, institutum esse hoc 
symbolum ab Apostolis, ad diversas 
nationes ad predicandum evange- 
lium discessuris, ut omnes ubique 
fideles summam hance brevem habe- 
rent illius doctrinz, que ab omnibus 
unanimiter preedicaretur, et symbolo 
hoc, veluti tessera militari, discer- 
nerentur fideles ab aliis sectis. 

9! Hom. in Traditione Symboli, 

&c. p. 239. (ap. Bibl. Max. t. 6. p. 
42 g. 2.) Signaculum symboli inter 
fideles perfidosque discernit. 

92 Expos. Symbol. ad cale. Cypr. 
p-. 17. (append. p. 154.) Indicium 
autem vel signum idcirco dicitur, 
quia illo tempore, sicut et Paulus 
Apostolus dicit, et in Actis Aposto- 
lorum refertur, multi ex circumcisis 
Judzis simulabant se esse aposto- 
los Christi, et lucri alicujus vel ven- 
tris gratia ad preedicandum profi- 
ciscebantur ; nominantes quidem 
Christum, sed non integris tradi- 
tionum lineis nunciantes. Idcirco 
ergo istud indicium posuere, per 
quod agnosceretur is, qui Christum 
vere secundum apostolicas regulas 
predicaret. Denique et in bellis 
civilibus hoc observari ferunt : quo- 
niam et armorum habitus par, et 
sonus vocis idem, et mos unus est, 
atque eadem instituta bellandi, ne 
qua doli [al. dolo} surreptio fiat, 
symbola discreta unusquisque dux 
suis militibus tradit; que Latine 
vel signa vel indicia nominantur : 
ut si forte occurrerit quis de quo 
dubitetur, interrogatus symbolum, 
prodat si sit hostis, an socius. 
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to be a customary thing in civil wars, that because their arms, 

language, methods, and manner of fighting are the same, there- 

fore every general, to prevent fraud, should give his soldiers a 

distinct symbol, which in Latin is called a sign or token; that 

if one met another, of whom he had reason to doubt, by asking 
him the symbol he might discover whether he was friend or 

foe.’ But this does not satisfy a late learned writer, [Sir Peter 

King %,] who thinks, ‘that this name was not derived from 

any military custom, but rather to be fetched from the sacra, 

or religious services of the Heathens, where those who were 

initiated in their mysteries, and admitted to the knowledge of 

their peculiar services, which were hidden and concealed from 

the greatest part of the idolatrous multitude, had certain signs 

or marks, called symbola, delivered unto them, by which they 

mutually knew each other, and upon the declaring of them, 

were without scruple admitted in any temple to the secret 
worship and rites of that god, whose symbols they had re- 
ceived.’ The use of these symbols among the Heathens is 

abundantly proved by that learned author, both from Heathen 
and Christian writers; but then he alleges no authority to 

prove that the Christians called their Creed by the name of 

symbol, in imitation of that Heathen practice: and it is some 

prejudice against it, that no such thing is said or hinted by any 

ancient writer. Neither is it very likely that the Christians 
would have so nice a regard to the abominable and filthy mys- 

teries of the Heathen, as to choose that signification of the 
name symbol for their Creed, when with much more decency 
it might be fetched from the innocent and ordinary customs 

used in military affairs or civil contracts, from which it is 
with greater probability derived, both by ancient and modern 
writers. 

2. Another usual name of the Creed was kavav, the rule : so Why called 

called because it was the known standard or rule of faith, tie 

by which orthodoxy and heresy were examined and judged. 
As when the Council of Antioch says of Paulus Samosa- 

93 Critical History of the Creed, not apprehend that it comes to the 
Lond. 1702. 8vo. ch. 1. (pp. 10,11.) full intent thereof, &c. 
Now though this [the military cus- 94 Ep. ap. Euseb. 1. 7. c. 30. (v. 
tom of the symbolum] may be in 1. p. 360. 29.) “Omov 8€ dmoaras Tod 
part the sense of the word, yet I do xavdvos emi KiBdnda kai vdba diday- 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. K k 
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tensis, ‘ that he was an apostate from the rule, it is plain 
the meaning is, he had deviated in his doctrine from the 
Creed, the rule of faith. Agreeably to this, it is commonly 

styled among the Greeks 9%, dpos and éxdoois alorews, the 
determination, or exposition of the faith; and sometimes 

simply xloris, the faith®®; which answers to the Latin name 
regula fidei, the rule of faith, the common appellation of it 
in Ireneeus 97, Tertullian 98, Novatian 99, and St. Jerom !, where 

they speak of heretics, and their deviations from the common 
articles of the Christian faith contained in the creeds of the 
Church. 

3. Another ordinary appellation of the Creed in the ancient 
Greek writers is pd0nua, the lesson, so called from the obliga- 

tion the catechumens were under to learn it. This may easily 
be mistaken by an unwary reader for a lesson in the Bible, 

unless where some note of distinction is added to it. There- 
fore, when we read in the Council of Constantinople, under 
Mennas?, that after the reading of the Gospel, in time of the 
communion-seryice, ‘ the holy lesson was read according to 

custom,’ we are not to understand it of any other lesson out 
of the Bible, but of the Creed, which was then made part of 

i 

Why called 
mathema. 

para peteAnrvber, ovdev Sei rod c£o 
ovTos Tas makers Kpivery. 

% Socrat. 1. 2. c. 39. (v. 2. p. 150. 
46.)....Tédos SiABavos THs Tapoou 
MpoeaTas ekkAnolas péya dveKpaye, 
A€éyov pt) XpHvat Kawwipy Umayopevew 
miotews €xdoow, adda tiv 76n mpd-= 
Tepov ev “Avtioxeia Tos é€ykatvios 
trayopevOcicay oeihewy Kpateiv.— 
Ibid. c. 40. (p. 151. 13.) Tatra édeye 
Bovdépevos érépay exdoow rictews 
avrecoeveyxeiv.— Ibid. 1. 5. c. 4. (p. 
265. 34.) .... Emusryvipevoe adroit 
Te Kat of €€ apxns Tov Gpov Tis eév 
Nexaia orépEavtes Triatews. 

% Theodoret. 1.1. ¢. 7. (v. 3. p. 
27. 21.) Ovtw S€ tov dSvaceBois éx- 
Today yevouevov, cunpaves Gravtes 
THY pexXpl Kal viv ev Tais exkAnoiats 
moXtTevoperny Tictiw wmrayopevoar- 
TES, Kal Tals Uroypadpais BeSamcav- 
Tes, OteAvoav TO cvvedpiov. 

7 -L. F.€.. 19. (p.93..11-) Cum 
teneamus autem nos regulam veri- 
tatis, id est, quia sit Unus Deus 

Omnipotens, &c.—Ibid. (p. 93. 11.) 
Hance ergo tenentes regulam, &c. 

% De Prescript. c. 13. (p. 206 d.) 
Regula est autem fidei, qua credi- 
tur unum omnino Deum esse, &c.— 
De Virgin. Veland. c. 1. (p.573 a.) 
Regula autem fidei una omnino est, 
sola immobilis et irreformabilis, cre- 
dendi scilicet in unicum Deum om- 
nipotentem, &c. 

99 De Trinit. c. 1. (ap. Galland. t. 
3. p. 287 a.) Regula exigit veritatis, 
ut primo omnium credamus in 
Deum Patrem et Dominum Omni- 
potentem, &c.—Ibid. c. 9. (p. 293 a.) 
Eadem regula veritatis docet nos, 
credere, post Patrem, etiam in Fi- 
lium Dei Jesum Christum, &e. 

1 Ep. 54. [al. 41.] ad Marcellam 
contra errores Montani. (t. I. p. 
186 e.) Primum in fidei regula dis- 
crepamus, &c. 

2 Act. 5. (t..5. p./185'¢.).. = ae 
aylov pa@nuatos Kata rd auvnbes 
AexOevtos. 
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the communion-service. And so Socrates? sometimes uses the 
word; and Valesius‘ has observed, that in two manuscripts of 
that author, where the Nicene Creed is recited, the title of 

mathema is set before it. But Leontius Byzantinus® speaks 

more explicitly, and calls it, by way of distinction, the decree, 
or lesson of faith, speaking of the Creed, which the fathers 
of the Council of Chalcedon were about to make. 

4. Valesius® has also observed out of Socrates, that it is Why called 

sometimes styled ypady simply and absolutely, and ypayya, Hae an 

which words, though they are usually taken to signify the 
Holy Scripture, yet here they must have another meaning: 
for the Creed, properly speaking, is not an inspired writing, 

unless in that sense as it may be said to be collected out of 
the inspired writings; but here those words signify only, in 

a common sense, /etters or learning; and so are used as the 
foregoing word, mathema, with a peculiar reference to the 
learning of the catechumens. Some also allege Cyprian? for 
another name, as if he called the Creed peculiarly the sacra- 
ment of faith. But I am not satisfied that Cyprian’s meaning 
is so to be restrained. For he is rather speaking in general 
against profaning the mysteries of religion, which include the 
sacraments, or any other religious rites, as well as the Creed ; 

applying that text of Scripture to his purpose, ‘“ Give not that 
which is holy unto the dogs, neither cast ye your pearls before 

3 L, 3. ¢. 25. (V.2. p- 207.39.) 
Kai ra wea Tov pabnpatos.—Us er, 
de Symbolis, p. 20. (Works, v. 7. 
Pp. 320.) “Opov trys mictews, TovTd 
€ott TO Gyiov pabnyua rrov cvpBoXor, 
«.T. A., Shows the same out of Justi- 
nian, Maxentius, and Photius. 

4 Not. in Socrat. 1.1. ¢.8. (ibid. 
p- 24. n. 1.) ad verba Thy de thy 
ypadiy memounxact. Post hee verba, 
ante Symbolum Nicenum, in Co- 
dice Florentino et Sfortiano addun- 
tur hee verba, rd paOnpa. Ita 
Greci vocabant symbolum fidei, eo 
quod a catechumenis memoriter dis- 
ceretur. 

5 De Sectis, Act. 6. (ap. Bibl. 
Pate Gr-'Lat. t. 1. p: sin'c..6:). 

a” r 

Edofev avitois aote spoy tictews 
kat pa@nyua Troujoat. 

6 Not. in Theodor. 1. 1. c. 8. (v. 3 

p. 28. n. 1.) Scribit ... Theodoritus 
in superiore capite, Arianz factionis 
episcopos formulam fidei a se com- 
positam obtulisse Concilio, quz ab 
omnibus uno consensu repudiata 
est. Ad quem locum observavi, 
formulam illam intelligi, quam Eu- 
sebius Pamphili in Epistola ad Cz- 
sarienses proposuisse se dicit. Heec 
est igitur, quam Eustathius hoe loco 
vocat ypdppa EvoeBiov. Nam ypay- 
pa et ypady pro formula fide se- 
pissime sumitur, ut in libro 4. Sozo- 
meni legere memini. Sic Eustathius 
paullo post cupdavors ypdupaow 
dicit, de formula Nicene fidei lo- 
quens. 

7 Testim. ad Quirin. 1. 3. c. 50. 
(pp. 41,57-) Sacramentum fidei non 
esse profanandum. Ne dederitis 
sanctum canibus, &c. 

Kk 2 
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swine, lest they tread them under their feet, and turn again 
and rend you.” [Matth.7,6.] Or, if it be limited to any par- 
ticular mystery, it should rather signify baptism than the 
Creed; for baptism is sometimes called ‘ the sacrament of faith,’ 
by St. Austin *, and the ‘ sacrament of faith and repentance,’ 
by Fulgentius 9 and others, as I shall more particularly show 
when I come to treat of baptism. For which reason I do not 
take this to be any particular name given to the Creed by 
any ancient writer: but the Creed is the faith itself, the 
eredulitas, as some middle-age writers !° call it, and the sacra- 

ment of faith is baptism. 
5. The next inquiry is into the original and nature of the 

ancient Creeds; which will admit of three questions: First, 

whether that, which is commonly called the Apostles’ Creed, 

was composed by the Apostles in the same form of words, as 
it is now used in the Church? Second, whether the Apostles 
made or used any Creeds at all for the institution of cate- 
chumens, or the administration of baptism? Third, if they 
did, what articles were contained in them? ‘The first question 
is now generally resolved in the negative, by learned men, 

though many both of the Ancients and Moderns have been 
of a different opinion. Some have thought that the twelve 
Apostles in a full meeting, composed the Creed in the very 

same form of words as now it is used in the Church; and 

others have gone so far as to pretend to tell what article 
was composed by every particular Apostle. Dr. Comber !! is 

X. iii 

8 Ep. 23. [al. 98.] ad Bonifac. 
(t. 2. p. 267 f.) Sicut ergo secundum 
quendam modum sacramentum cor- 
poris Christi corpus Christi est, sa- 
cramentum sanguinis Christi san- 
guis Christi est, ita sacramentum 
fidei fides est. 

9 De Fid. ad Petr. c. 30. (Oper. 
August. t. 6. append. p. 31 d. 6.) 
Per sacramentum fidei et poeniten- 
tize, id est, per baptismum liberatus. 

10 Vid. Herardi Turonensis Capi- 
‘tul. 140. ap. Wharton. Auctar. Hist. 
Dogmat. Usserii. (p. 368.) Ante 
missam completam ne exeant, et 
Verbum Dei intente audiant [omnes 
fideles] de Oratione Dominica et 
Symbolo, ut memoriter omnes te- 

neant; et Gloria Patri! ac Sanctus, 
atque Credulitas [i.e. Symbolum], 
et Kyrie Eleison! a cunctis reveren- 
ter canatur.—Edict. Reccared. Reg. 
ad Sacerdotes, ad calc. C. Tolet. 3. 
(t. 5. p. 1009 b.) Ut primum populi, 
quam credulitatem teneant, fatean- 
tur; et sic corda fide purificata ad 
Christi corpus et sanguinem per- 
cipiendum exhibeant. Dum enim 
constitutio hee fuerit perenniter 
conservata in Dei ecclesia, et fide- 
lium ex solido corroboratur credu- 
litas, et, perfidia infidelium confu- 
tata, ad id quod repetitum szpius 
recognoscit, facillime inclinatur. 

11 Companion to the Temple, p. 
132. (part. 1. p. 330. Lond. 1679.) 
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So positive in the matter, as to say, ‘ We have no better 

medium to prove the books were written by those authors 
whose names they bear, than the unanimous testimony of 
antiquity ; and by that we can abundantly prove the Apostles 

were the authors of this Creed.’ For this he cites Clemens 

Romanus, TIreneus, Origen, Tertullian, Ruffinus, Ambrose, 

Austin, Jerom, Pope Leo, Maximus Taurinensis, Cassian, and 

Isidore. But none of these writers, except Ruffinus, speak 
home to his purpose; but only say, the creeds in general are 
of apostolical institution; which, for the substance, no one de- 

nies; for they speak of several forms, and yet ascribe them 
all to the Apostles: which is an argument, they did not mean 
this particular form any more than others. For the Nicene 

Creed is often called the Apostles’ Creed; and yet no one 
believes that that Creed was composed, totidem verbis, by the 

Apostles. Ruffinus!2 indeed seems to say, ‘ there was an 

ancient tradition, that the Apostles, being about to depart 
from Jerusalem, first settled a rule for their future preaching ; 

lest, after they were separated from one another, they should 
expound different doctrines to those whom they invited to the 
Christian faith. Wherefore being all assembled together, and 

filled with the Holy Ghost, they composed this short rule of 
their preaching, each one contributing his sentence, and left it 

as a rule to be given to all believers.’ And for this reason, he 

thinks, it might be called the symbol, because that word in 
Greek signifies both a test, and a collation of opinions 
together. 

12 Expos. Symbol. ad cale. Cypr. 
p-17- (p. 154.) Discessuri itaque ab 
invicem normam prius future sibi 
predicationis in commune consti- 
tuunt ; ne forte alius ab alio abducti, 
diversum aliquid his, qui ad fidem 
Christi invitabantur, exponerent. 
Omnes ergo in uno positi, et Spi- 
ritu Sancto repleti, breve istud fu- 
ture sibi, ut diximus, predicatio- 
nis indicium, conferendo in unum 
quod sentiebat unusquisque, com- 
ponunt ; atque hanc credentibus 
dandam esse regulam  statuunt. 
Symbolum autem hoc multis et 

The author !® under the name of St. Austin is a 

justissimis causis appellare volu- 
erunt. Symbolum enim Grece et 
indicium dici potest, et collatio, hoc 
est, quod plures in unum conferunt. 

13 Serm. 115. al. 42. de Temp. in 
append. t. 10. p. 675. [al. Serm. 241. 
append. de Symbol. Serm. 5.] (t. 5. 
append. p. 395 g.) Petrus dixit, 
Credo in Deum, Patrem Omnipo- 
tentem. Joannes dixit, Creatorem 
ceeli et terre. Jacobus dixit, Credo 
et in Jesum Christum, filium ejus 
unicum, Dominum nostrum. An- 
dreas dixit, Qui conceptus est de 
Spiritu Sancto, natus Maria Virgine. 
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little more particular in the story: for he pretends to tell us 

what article was put in by each particular Apostle: Peter said, 
‘T believe in God the Father Almighty. John, ‘ Maker of 
heayen and earth. James, ‘And in Jesus Christ. his only 

Son, our Lord.’ Andrew added, ‘Who was conceived by the 

Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary.’ Philip said, ‘ Suffered 
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried.’ Thomas, 

‘He descended into hell; the third day he rose again from 
the dead.’ Bartholomew, ‘ He ascended into heaven, and sit- 

teth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.’ Matthew, 
‘From thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.’ 

James the son of Alpheus added, ‘I believe in the Holy 
Ghost, the holy Catholic Church.’ Simon Zelotes, ‘ The com- 

munion of Saints, the forgiveness of sins.’ Jude, the brother 
of James, ‘ The resurrection of the body.’ Matthias, ‘ Life 

everlasting.’ 
But now there is an insuperable difficulty lies against this 

tradition, which is this, that there are two or three articles 

here mentioned, which are known not to have been in this 

Creed for three or four ages at least. For Ruffinus himself '4 
tells us, ‘the descent into hell’ was neither in the Roman 

Creed, which is what we call the Apostles’ Creed, nor yet in 

any Creed of the Eastern Churches; only the sense of it 

might be said to be couched in that other expression, ‘ He was 
buried. Bp. Usher and Bp. Pearson have demonstrated the 
truth of this observation by a particular induction from all the 
ancient Creeds, and showed this article to be wanting in them 
all for four hundred years, except the Creed of Aquileia, 
which Ruffinus expounds, and the Creed of the Council of 

Philippus ait, Passus sub Pontio remissionem peccatorum. Judas Ja- 
Pilato, crucifixus, mortuus, et se- 
pultus. Thomas ait, Descendit ad 
inferna, tertia die resurrexit a mor- 
tuis. Bartholomzeus dixit, Ascendit 
ad ccelos, sedet ad dexteram Dei 
Patris Omnipotentis. Matthzeus dix- 
it, Inde venturus judicare vivos et 
mortuos. Jacobus Alphei, Credo 
et in Spiritum Sanctum, sanctam 
Ecclesiam Catholicam. Simon Ze- 
lotes, Sanctorum communionem, 

cobi, Carnis resurrectionem. Mat- 
thias complevit, Vitam eternam. 
Amen. 

14 Expos. Symbol. ad cale. Cypr. 
p- 22. (p. 158.) Sciendum sane est, 
quod in Ecclesiz Romane Symbolo 
non habetur additum, descendit ad 
inferna, sed neque in Orientis Eccle- 
siis habetur hic sermo. Vis tamen 
verbi eadem videtur esse in eo quod 
sepultus dicitur. 
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Ariminum, mentioned in Socrates!5. Others have made the 

same observation upon the article concerning ‘the communion 
of saints,’ which is not to be found either in the Creed of 

Aquileia, or any ancient Greek or Latin Creed for above the 

space of four hundred years. Nor is the article of ‘ the life 
everlasting’ expressly mentioned in many Creeds, but only 
inclusively contained in ‘the resurrection of the body; which 
is the concluding article in many ancient Creeds. These are 

plain demonstrations, without any other argument, that the 
Creed, as it stands in the present form, could not be composed, 

in the manner as is pretended, by the Apostles. The silence 
of the Acts of the Apostles about any such composition, is a 
collateral evidence against it. The silence of ecclesiastical 
writers for above three whole centuries, is a further con- 

firmation. The variety of Creeds in so many different forms, 

used by the Ancients, yet exstant in their writings, some with 

omissions, others with additions, and all in a different phrase, 
are no less evident proofs that one universal form had not 

been pitched upon and prescribed to the whole Church by the 
Apostles. For then it is scarce to be imagined, that any 
Church should have received any other form in the least tittle 
varying from it. These reasons do now generally satisfy 

learned men, that no such precise form was composed, ac- 

cording to that pretended tradition, by all the Apostles. 
The reader may find dissertations in Vossius!®, Bp. Usher !7, 

Hamon L’Estrange!8, Basnagius!9, Suicerus2°, and the 

learned author of the late Critical History of the Creed2}, 

to this purpose. And it is much to be wondered at, that any 
knowing person, against such convincing evidence, should 

labour to maintain the contrary, upon no better grounds than 

is Tip 20.199. (vei2s: ps 30.94.) 
Tovrov iopey Tov povoyevn avtov Yiov 
....oTavpobevta, Kal dmoGavdyta, 
kal eis Ta KataxOdvia Kate OovTa, Kat 
Ta €keioe OiKOVOuTOAYTA. 

16 De Trib. Symbol. (t. 6. pp.503, 
seqq.) 

17 De Symbol. Rom. (Works, 
V. 7. pp. 303, seqq.) Licet apud om- 
nes, &c. 

18 Alliance of Divine Offices, ch. 3. 
p. 80. (Reprint, p. 117.) The Creed 
here inserted, &c. 

19 Exercit. in Baron. an. 44. (pp. 
ait, seqq.) Insita penitus est opinio, 

c: 
20 Thes. Eccles. voce, SvpBodor 

(t. 2. p. 1092.) Verum ne cui teme- 
raria hee videatur assertio, &c. 

21 Ch. 1. (pp. 27, seqq.) Nowas to 
the truth of this tradition, &e.—See 
also Bishop Bull’s Judicium Eccle- 
sie Catholice, &c. c. 5. n. 3. (p. 35-) 
where he refers to Vossius as having 
abundantly proved this thesis. 
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only this, that the Ancients agree in calling the Creed apo- 

stolical. For they do not always intend this particular form, 
but call all other forms apostolical, the Nicene Creed, the Con- 

stantinopolitan Creed, the Eastern Creeds, the Western Creeds, 
and all others, which agree with this in substance, though not 

in method or expression, and are all equally apostolical, as 

being all derived from the Apostles’ preaching, and for sub- 

stance composed by them, and some of them perhaps left in 
the Churches, where they preached, as the first rudiments of 

this Creed seem to have been in the Roman Church. So far 
all the ancient catholic Creeds may be said to be apostolical, as 
being in substance the same with the Creeds used in baptism by 
the Apostles. | 

ere ae 6. By all then that has hitherto been said, I intend not to : 

Apostles insinuate, that the Apostles used no Creeds at all, but rather 

ee that they used many differing in form, but not in substance 
feringin from one another. All that I contend for is only this, that 

ge none of the present forms are exactly the same in expression 
stance. with those of the Apostles, which is demonstrated from the 

variety of Creeds used in several Churches, and from the 

addition of some words to that Creed, which pretends most to 
be apostolical. But though the Apostles composed no one 
Creed to be of perpetual and universal use for the whole 
Church, yet it is not to be doubted, but that they used some 

forms in admitting catechumens to baptism. There are many 
expressions in Scripture that favour this, particularly Philip’s 
questions to the Eunuch before he baptized him, and St. Peter’s 
interrogatories or the answer of a good conscience towards 
God, which was used in baptism: and the constant practice of 

the Church, in imitation of the Apostles, admitting none to 

baptism but by answer to such interrogatories, is a.sufficient 
demonstration of the apostolical practice. But then as the 
Church used a liberty of expression in her several Creeds, so it 
is not improbable the Apostles did the same, without tying 
themselves to any one form, who had less need to do it, being 

all guided by inspiration. And hence it came to pass, that 
there being no one certain form of a Creed prescribed univer- 
sally to all Churches, every Church had liberty to frame their 
own Creeds, as they did their own Liturgies, without being tied 
precisely to any one form of words, so long as they kept to the 
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analogy of faith and doctrine at first delivered by the Apostles ; 
which seems to be the true reason of so many ancient forms, 

differing in words, not in substance. 
7. But now the grand question still remains, concerning the What arti- 

nature, substance, and extent of the apostolical Creeds ; that ee 

is, What articles were contained in them ?’—Some there are, im the apo- 

who would confine these to very narrow bounds, making them erin 

at first to be no more than what is contained expressly in the 
form of baptism, ‘I believe in God the Father, Son, and Holy 

Ghost.’ So Episcopius?? and his followers. who would per- 
suade the world, that, for the three first ages, the doctrine of 

our Saviour’s divinity was no necessary article of the Christian 

faith. But the learned Bp. Bull23 and Dr. Grabe*+ have 

judiciously refuted these pretences, the one by showing from 
all the ancient Creeds, that this doctrine was a necessary 
article before the Nicene Council; and the other by evincing 

from Scripture, that the lineaments of the Apostles’ Creed, 

used in the administration of baptism, were at the first much 

larger than what Episcopius pretended; and that in the 

Apostles’ age, either by their authority or permission, the 

Creed consisted of all the present articles, except only those 
two, of ‘the descent into hell,’ and ‘ the communion of saints,’ 

which are owned to be of later admission. 

Mr. Basnage®> indeed has a peculiar opinion, that the Creed 

and names of Creeds. 

22 [nstit.]. 4. s. 2. c. 34. (p. 339. 
im.) In primitivis ecclesiis, qu, ab 
ipsis usque A postolorum temporibus, 
saltem per tria integra secula fu- 
erunt, fides ac professio specialis 
hujus modi filiationis [divine] ad 
salutem scitu ac creditu necessaria 
judicata non fuit, &c..... Antiquis- 
simum (p. 340.) [symbolum] quod- 
que in prima baptismi administra- 
tione, jam inde ab ipsis Apostolorum 
temporibus usitabatur, hoc erat, 
Credo in Deum Patrem, Filium, et 
Spiritum Sanctum; nempe ad pre- 
scriptam ab ipso Jesu formulam, Ite 
et docete omnes gentes: baptizantes 
eos in nomine Patris, Filit, et Spiritus 
Sancti. Symboli hujus efnynoets, 
que varie apud scriptores veteres, 
puta apud Irenzeum, lib. 1. cc. 2, 3., 
apud 'lertullianum, lib. de Preescript. 
adversus Hereticos et de Velandis 

Virginibus, &c., reperiuntur, earum 
nullz hujus modi professionem con- 
tinent, nedum ut ejus profitende 
necessitatem declarent, &c. 

23 Judic. Eccles. Cathol. &c. c. 6. 

(pp. 47, seqq.) 
24 Annotat,) ad, ec. 5, 6, et 7; 

ejusd. (ap. Oper. Bull. pp. 61, seqq.) 
25 Exercit. in Baron. an. 44. 

(p. 475.) Non me levis incessit 
opinio, ex Scripture articulis sym- 
bolum a Patribus fuisse conditum, 
erroribus Gnosticorum, Simoniano- 
rum, Ebionitarum, ejusmodique fur- 
furis hominum coarguendis atque 
confutandis. Gnostici bonum Deum 
et malum suis in dogmatibus ha- 
bere dicebantur : pestilentissima hee- 
resis his evertitur, Credo in Deum. 
Menander Simonis discipulus mun- 
dum asserebat, non a Deo sed ab 
angelis factum: huic oppositum, 
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was composed and the chief articles inserted only in the 
second century, in opposition to several heresies, which then 

began to infest the Church. The Gnostics brought in the 
doctrine of a two-fold Deity, the one good, the other evil : 

against this pestilent heresy, the Church put that article mto 
her Creed, ‘I believe in God,’ or ‘in one God.’ Menander, the 

disciple of Simon Magus, asserted ‘that the world was not 
created by God, but by angels;’ this occasioned the Church to 

insert those words, ‘Maker of heaven and earth.’ Carpo- 
erates taught, ‘that Jesus was a mere man, and begotten of 

both sexes, as other men;’ in opposition to whom it was in- 

serted, ‘that Christ was conceived by the Holy Ghost.’ The 

Basilidians did not believe Jesus was crucified by the Jews, 
but only Simon of Cyrene ; to confute whom they put in those 
words, ‘He was dead and buried.’ Carpocrates rejected the 
resurrection of the flesh; and upon that, ‘I believe the re- 

surrection of the flesh,’ was added to the Creed. Thus, if we 

will hearken to this learned person, there was no Creed at all 
made by the Apostles, but it was composed entirely by the 
Church, and gradually augmented, only as the rise of sects 

and heresies required some opposition to be made to them. 
The learned author of the late Critical History of the Creed 
goes the same way, only with this difference, that he supposes, 
what Mr. Basnage does not, that some articles were inserted 

by the Apostles themselves, and others superadded by the 
Chureh, as the occasion of heresies required. But when he 
speaks of the particular articles, he falls in with Mr. Basnage’s 
notion about the chiefest: for he supposes the first article, ‘I 
believe in one God,’ not to be made against the polytheism of 
the Gentiles by the Apostles, but only by the Church, upon 

the rise of the heresies of the Valentinians, Cerdonians, Mar- 

cionites, and others in after-ages. Which in effect is to say, 

Creatorem celi et terre. Carpo-  surrectionem abjiciebat Carpocrates 
crates Jesum hominem Ady et de 
utroque sexu natum esse docebat: 
hoc impugnatum ex verbis, Christum 
conceptum de Spiritu Sancto. Basi- 
lidiani non credebant, Jesum a Ju- 
deeis fuisse crucifixum, sed Simonem 
Cyreniensem: paucis quidem, sed 
solidissimis verbis confutantur, 
Mortuus est et sepultus. Carnis re- 

cum Marcella sectze socia: dictum, 
Credo resurrectionem carnis. Omnes 
symboli articulos sigillatim percur- 
renti planum fiet, ad errores tum 
grassantes referri. 

26 [Sir Peter King, afterwards 
Lord High Chancellor. See where 
cited before, s. I. p. 497. 0. 93, pre- 
ceding. | 

i 
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the Creed was made, and not made by the Apostles; for if the 

principal articles were not composed by them, I see not what 
else can entitle them to have been the authors of it. And 

therefore | much more readily subscribe to the opinion of the 
learned Dr. Grabe, which he maintains against this learned 

person, that the article of, ‘One God the Father, Maker of 

heaven and earth,’ was originally inserted into the Creed by 

the Apostles against the capital error of the Gentiles, who 
made one God to have power over heaven, another over the earth, 

another over the sea, &c., and divided the divine honour among 

them. For so the vulgar among the Heathen practised their 
idolatry, however the philosophers among them might be a little 
more refined in their theology, and have more agreeable notions 
of the unity of the Supreme God. Therefore it is reasonable to 
believe this first article was inserted to make men renounce in 

their baptism this erroneous opinion of the Gentiles. 
The opinion of Episcopius, that nothing more was originally 

in the Creed about our Saviour, but only the bare title of the 
Son, is solidly refuted by Dr. Grabe, who proves from Scrip- 
ture that he had always this title with the addition of his 
being ‘the Son of God ;’ and that those other articles, ‘ He was 
crucified, dead, and buried; that he rose again, and ascended 

into heaven, and sat at the right hand of God, and from thence 

should come to judge the quick and dead,’ were all original 
articles of the Creed; being such doctrines as the Apostles 
chiefly taught their catechumens, and such as the Jews and 
Gentiles either denied or ridiculed ; and therefore it was pro- 
per to make all new converts, at their entrance on Christianity, 
make a particular profession of such articles, in opposition to 
their former errors, whether they came over from the Jews or 

Gentiles. Upon this account he also rejects the opinion of the 
author of the Critical History, who supposes the article of ‘ the 

ascension of Christ into heaven,’ to have been added to the 

Creed only in the second century, and that in opposition to 
Apelles, one of Marcion’s disciples, who denied the ascension 
of Christ’s flesh into heaven. But if it had been designed 
against him, it would no doubt have been more particularly 
expressed, ‘ that his flesh ascended into heaven ;’ as Dr. Grabe 
observes it is in Irenzeus?>; and not barely, ‘that Christ 

29 L.1.c. 1. See afterwards, n. 32, following. 
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ascended into heaven.’ For the same reason he concludes, 

that the following articles, of ‘ his session at God’s right hand,’ 

and ‘his coming to judge the quick and the dead,’ could not 
be inserted into the Creed in opposition to the Marcionites and ‘ 
Gnostics, as the forementioned author supposes ; for then they 
would have been more precisely worded against their reigning 
tenets, which were, ‘that Christ’s flesh was void of sense in ; 

heaven, and that Christ was not the Son of that God who is 

the Judge of the world.’ Wherefore it is more reasonable to 
suppose those articles were originally inserted by the Apostles, 
to correct the ignorance and errors of the Jews and Gentiles. 

As to those two articles, ‘He was conceived by the Holy 
rhost,’ and ‘born of the Virgin Mary,’ Dr. Grabe makes some 

question whether they were as ancient as the former, because 

they do not appear in the common catechetical discourses of 

the Apostles, but he thinks, before St. John’s death, they 
were inserted against the heresies of Carpocrates, Ebion, and 

Cerinthus, who denied both articles, and asserted, ‘ that Christ 

was born of Joseph and Mary, after the common way of 

mankind.’ 

The article of ‘the Holy Ghost’ was always a part of the 
Apostles’ Creed, by the confession of Episcopius himself. And 
therefore the opinion of those, who maintain that nothing more 
was required of catechumens before baptism, but only the pro- 
fession of their faith in Jesus Christ, as the Son of God, is 

wholly to be rejected. 
The article of ‘remission of sins’ was also originally in the 

apostolical Creed, because it always appears to have been one 
principal point of their catechetical institutions. And therefore 
the opinion of the learned author of the Critical History, that 
it was only in some Creeds, but not in all, till the rise of the 
Noyatian heresy, is also to be rejected; because it appears 
from Cyprian that it was in the Creed, which the Novatians 
themselves made use of in baptism. 

The articles of ‘ the resurrection of the dead,’ and ‘ the life 

everlasting,’ are also concluded to have been in the Apostles’ 
Creed, if not from the very first, yet at least when St. Paul 

wrote his Epistle to the Hebrews, because he there mentions 
‘the resurrection of the dead’ and ‘eternal judgment’ among 
the fundamental doctrines of the Christian faith. (Hebr. 6, 2.) 
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The article of ‘the Church,’ Dr. Grabe thinks, was not 

originally in the Creed, but added in the latter end of the first 

century, or beginning of the second, upon occasion of heretics 
and schismatics separating from the Church. At least it ap- 
pears from Tertullian’s book, De Baptismo, that the profession 
of it was required in his time of catechumens at their baptism. 
For he says?°, ‘after they had testified their faith in the 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, they also added the Church, 

because where those Three were, there was the Church, and it 

was the body of the Three.’ 
The article of ‘ the communion of saints,’ he readily acknow- 

ledges, was never in any Creed before the fourth century. 
And that concerning ‘the descent into hell,’ was not originally 

in the Creed, but added upon occasion of heretics in after-ages. 
But the precise time of its addition is not exactly agreed upon, 
between the author of the Critical History and Dr. Grabe. 
The former, who is allowed to have explained the genuine 
sense of this article with as great exactness as the most con- 
summate divine, supposes it to have been added against the 
Arians and Apollinarians, who denied the soul or spirit of 
Christ, because the Fathers argued thus against them: Christ 
descended into hell either in his divinity, or his soul, or his 

body ; but it is absurd to ascribe the descent into hell either to 

his divinity or his body, and therefore it must be his soul that 
descended ; which proves the reality of his soul. But Dr. 
Grabe thinks this article was of earlier date, because it is to 

be found in some of the Arian Creeds themselves, and others, 

more ancient than the Apollinarians: and that, if it had been 
inserted against the Apollinarian doctrine, it would not have 
been barely said, ‘He descended into hell, but rather, ‘ He 

descended by his soul into hell, which had been directly 

against that heresy. Therefore he rather supposes it to have 
been added to the Creed in opposition to the Valentinians and 
Marcionites, who, according to the account given by Irenzeus 27 

26 De Bapt. c. 6. (p.226d.) Quum 
autem sub tribus et testatio fidei et 
sponsio salutis pignerentur, neces- 
sario adjicitur ecclesize mentio ; quo- 
niam ubi tres, id est, Pater, et Filius, 
et Spiritus Sanctus, ibi ecclesia, que 
trium corpus est. 

27 L. 5. c. 31. (p. 450. 15.) Here- 
tici despicientes plasmationem Dei, 
et non suscipientes salutem carnis 
suze, contemnentes autem et repro- 
missionem Dei, et totum supergre- 
dientes Deum sensu, simulatque 
mortui fuerint, dicunt, se supergredi 
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and Tertullian 2°, pretended that the souls of all that died of 

their sects went immediately to heaven; when yet Christ him- 

self went into the state and place of separate souls for three 

days before his resurrection and ascension. 
Upon the whole matter, Dr. Grabe concludes, that all the 

articles of the Creed, except these three, ‘the communion of 

saints,’ ‘the Church, and ‘the descent of Christ into hell,’ were 

solemnly professed by the first Christians in their confessions 

of faith in the Apostles’ days, by their authority, or at least 

their approbation: for which reason the Creed, as to those 

parts of it, may properly be called apostolical. And it could 

hardly be that all Churches in the world should so unanimously 

agree in the common confession of so many articles of it, unless 

it had proceeded from some such authority as they all acknow- 

ledged. But the reason why the confessions of particular 

Churches differed in words and phrases, he thinks was from 

hence, that the Creed, which the Apostles delivered, was not 

written with paper and ink, but ‘in the fleshly tables of the 

heart,’ as St. Jerom29 words it. Whence every Church was at 

liberty to express their sense in their own terms. But he will 

not undertake to vindicate the common tradition of Ruffinus, 

that it was made by joint consent of all the Apostles, when 

they were about to separate from one another ; and much less, 

ceelos et demiurgum, et ire ad ma- 
trem, vel ad eum, qui ab ipsis affin- 
gitur, patrem.—([Ibid. (p. 451. 12.) 
.... Qui dicunt inferos quidem esse 
hune mundum, qui sit secundum 
nos; interiorem autem hominem, ip- 
sorum derelinquentem hic corpus, 
in superccelestem ascendere locum. 
Grischov. | 

28 De Anim. c. 55. (p. 305 d.) 
Nobis inferi non nuda cavositas, nec 
subdivalis aliqua mundi sentina, cre- 
duntur; sed in fossa terre, et in 
alto vastitas, et in ipsis visceribus 
ejus, abstrusa profunditas. Siqui- 
dem Christo [leg. Christum] in cor- 
de terre triduum mortis legimus 
expunctum, id est, in recessu intimo 
et interno, et in ipsa terra operto, et 
intra ipsam clauso [al. cavato], et 
inferioribus adhuc abyssis super- 
structo. Quod si Christus Deus, 
quia et homo, mortuus secundum 

Scripturas, et sepultus secus [al. se- 
cundum] easdem, huic quoque legi 
satisfecit, forma humane mortis a- 
pud inferos functus; nec ante ascen- 
dit in sublimiora ccelorum, quam de- 
scendit in inferiora terrarum, ut illic 
patriarchas et prophetas compotes 
sui faceret. Habes et regionem in- 
fertim subterraneam credere, et illos 
cubito pellere, qui satis superbe [al. 
superque] non putent animas fide- 
lium inferis dignas: servi super do- 
minum, et discipuli super magis- 
trum, aspernati, si forte, in Abrahz 
sinu exspectande resurrectionis so- 
latium capere. 

29 Ep. 61. ad Pammach. [s. Lib. 
contr. Ioan. Hierosol.] c.g. [al.s.28.] 
(t. 2. p. 435 e.) In symbolo fidei, 
quod ab Apostolis traditum, non 
scribitur in charta et atramento, 
sed in tabulis cordis carnalibus, &c. 
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that every one of the twelve Apostles cast in his symbol to 
complete the number of twelve articles, as the other story is 

told by the author under the name of St. Austin, which he 

thinks is not in the least to be regarded. 

I have been a little more particular in representing the 
sense of this great man upon this point, both because his 

account of the original of the several articles of the Creed 
seems to be most exact, and because the discourse, where he 

delivers his opinion, may not yet be fallen into the hands of 
every ordinary reader. 

CEP? LV: 

A collection of several ancient forms of the Creed out of the 
primitive records of the Church. 

1. I swat now in the next place present the reader with The frag- 
several of the ancient forms of the Creed, as we find them genes 

preserved in the most ancient writers and the most authentic ™ Ireneus. 
primitive records of the Church. The use of these will be, 

not only to illustrate and confirm what has been said in the 
last chapter, but also to declare what was the ancient faith of 
the Church, and show the vanity of modern heretics, especially 
the Arians, who pretend that the doctrine of our Saviour’s 

divinity was no necessary article of faith before the Council 
of Nice. Bp. Usher, in his curious tract De Symbolo Romano, 
has already collected a great many of these ancient forms, but 
because that piece is written in Latin 2°, and become very 
scarce, and some things more may be added to it, I will 

here oblige the English reader with a new account of them, 

begining with the fragments of the Creed, which we have 

in Ireneus, Origen, Cyprian, Tertullian, and other private 
writers, which Bp. Usher gives no account of. Some fancy 
the Creed may be found in the writings of Ignatius, Clemens 
Romanus, Polycarp, and Justin Martyr; but Bp. Pearson 3! 

has rightly observed, that these writers, however they may 

80 [Dissertatio de Symbolo Apo- Works, edited by Dr. Elrington, 
stolico Romane Ecclesiz, originally Dublin, 1847, in 16 vols. 8vo. Ep. | 
published with the Chroaologia Sa- 31 Exposition of the Creed, Article 
cra, Oxon. 1660, 4to. Or, De Sym- 5. (p. 225, first note.) First, it is to 
bolis, in vol. 7. of Usher’s Whole be observed, &c. 
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incidentally mention some articles of faith, do not formally 

deliver any rule of faith used in their own times. 

The first, that speaks of this, is Irenzeus 3!, who calls it ‘ the 

unalterable canon, (or rule of truth,) which every man received 

at his baptism; and he immediately declares what it was in 
these words®?: ‘ The Church, though it be dispersed over all 
the world from one end of the earth to the other, received 

from the Apostles and their disciples the belief in one God 
the Father, Almighty, Maker of heaven, and earth, and sea, 

and all things in them: and in one Christ Jesus, the Son of 

God, who was incarnate for our salvation: and in the Holy 

Ghost, who preached by the prophets the dispensations of 
God, and the advent, and nativity of a virgin, and passion, 

and resurrection from the dead, and bodily ascension of the 
flesh of his beloved Son, Christ Jesus, our Lord. into heaven, 

and his coming again from heayen in the glory of the Father, 
to recapitulate all things, and raise the flesh of all mankind; 

that according to the will of the invisible Father every knee 
should bow, of things in heaven, and things in the earth, and 

things under the earth, to Jesus Christ, our Lord, and God, 

and Saviour, and King; and that every tongue should confess 
to him, and that he may exercise just judgment upon all, and 

31 L. 1. c. 1. (p. 44. 2.) Obra de 
Tov kavova THs adnGeias aku ev 
€auT@ KATEXO, ov bua TOU Barriopa- 
Tos eines, ra pev €k TOV ypapav 
évopmata, Kal tas deEets, Kal Tas Ta- 
paBoras exvyvacerat. 

82 Thid. c. 2. (p. 45. Pa) EL bey yap 
exkhyoia, Kaimrep ka | OAns THS olKou- 
pens ews Teparov THs yis Steomap~ 
HEV, mapa S€ tov “Arooté\wy Kal 
Tey exeivav pabnrayv mapadaBovca 
THv eis eva Gedy Ilarépa maytokpa- 
Topa, Tov TreTroinKOTa TOY OvpaVvoy, Kal 
THY ynv, kat Tas Oaddooas, Kal TavTa 
Ta €v avTois, mlioTWw Kal els eva 
Xpuorov *Inoovr, tov Yioy Tov Gecod, 
TOV capxobevra Umep THs npeTepas 
cornpias® kat eis Ivedpa “Ayton, 76 
ua Tey mpopnrav Kexnpuxos Tas 
oixovopias, kal Tas eAevores,, kal THY 
€k _TmapBevov yeunow, kat TO mabos, 
Kal THY eyepow ek vekpav, kal Try 
évoapKov «is Tous ovpavovs dvahnyw 
Tod nyamnuevov, Xpirrod “Incod rod 

Kupiov nuay, Kal Ti €k Tay ovpavay 
ev ti Sd& tod Ilatpos mapovoiay 
avTov em TO dvaxeparadcac bat Ta 
mavra, kal dvagrioat Tacay odpka 
maons avOpwmdsryros, ¢ wa Xpor@ In- 
gov TO Kupio TLQV, kal Oeo, kal 
Serpe, kat Baowet, kata thy €vdo- 
kiav Tov Ilatpos tod dopatov, may 
yovu kapyn emoupaviey Kal emyeiov, 
kal kataxOoviwr, Kal maga yéoca 
eLopodoynonra ait@, Kat Kpiow bu 
kalay ev Tois mace momonrar’ Ta pev 
TVEVPATLKA THs Tovnpias, Kal ayye- 
Nous mapaBeBnxdras, kat €v admocta- 
aia yeyovoras, Kal Tovs aoeBeis, kal 
adikous, kal avdpous, kat BXaadnpous 
tav avOparey, cis TO ai@vov mip 
mépyn tois dé duxaios, kai dciots, 
kal Tas evTohas avTov TeTNpHkOct, Kal 
ev TH ayarn avTou Stapepernksar, 
Tois pev an apx7s, tois O€ €k peta~ 
voias, (any xapiodpevos, apOapaiar 
Swpnontat, kai Oday aiwviay Trept- 
Toon. 
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send spiritual wickednesses, and the transgressing and apostate 
angels, with all ungodly, unrighteous, lawless and blaspheming 
men into everlasting fire; but grant life to all righteous and 
holy men, that keep his commandments and persevere in his 
love, some from the beginning, others after repentance, on 

whom he confers immortality, and invests them with eternal 

glory.’ ‘ This faith,’ he says®, ‘ was the same in all the world; 

men professed it with one heart and one soul: for though there 

were different dialects in the world, yet the power of the faith 
was one and the same. The Churches in Germany had no other 

faith or tradition than those in Iberia or Spain, or those among 

the Celtz, that is, France, or in the East, or in Egypt, or in 

Libya, or in the middle parts of the world, by which he means 

Jerusalem and the adjacent Churches, which were reckoned to 

be in the midst of the earth. But as one and the same sun 

enlightened all the world; so the preaching of this truth shined 
all over, and enlightened all men that were willing to come 

to the knowledge of truth. Nor did the most eloquent ruler 

of the Church say any more than this; (for no one was above 
his master ;) nor the weakest diminish any thing of this tra- 

dition: for the faith being one and the same, he that said 

most of it could not enlarge it, nor he that said least take any 

thing from it.’ 

The reader will easily perceive, that Irenzeus by this one 
faith did not mean the express form of words now used in 
the Apostles’ Creed; for his words differ much in expression 

from that, though in sense and substance it be the same faith, 

33 Thid. c. 3. (p. 46. 1.) Totro 7 
le raped Kal ravryy THY 
miotw....1) ekkAnoia, Kaimep ev Oh@ 
TO Koop  dteomappérn, ETLLEN@S gv- 
Aéoores, a@s va oikov olkovoa’ Kal 
dpoiws TurTever TOUTOLS, ws piay Wu- 
xy Kat thy avtnvy Exovca kapdiay, 
kal guudoves Ta’ta Knpiooel, Kal 
dddoket, kai rapadidoou, as év otd- 
Ha Kextnuwéevn? Kal yap ai Kata Tov 

, , > , > > c 

Kéopov SiddexTor avopora, adr 7 
Stvapis ms mapaddcews pia kal 9 
avrn kal ovre ai ev Veppaviacs idpu- 
pevar exkAnotat GAdws TeTLTTEKAOW, 
7 GXos rapabdiddacw, ovre ev Tais 
> / a > =~ A \ IBnpias, ore €v KeArtois, ovre kara 
Tas dvato\as, ote ev Aiyirrg, ore 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. 

> , »” « ‘ , ~ 

ev AiBun, ovre ai Kata peoa Tov 
‘ c , > . 4 cm KOo pov iSpupevac adn aorrep 6 os, 

70 Kripa Tov Ocov, ev Oh@ TO Koope 
eis kal 6 avTdés’ oUT@ Kal TO Knpuypa 
THs adn Betas TavTaxy paiver, kal 
hortiter mayras dvOparous tous Bov- 
Aopevous eis emlyy@ow adnOeias éd- 
civ’ Kat ovte 6 mavu Suvaros év Aya 
Tay év Tais éxkAnolas mpoectoTay 
€repov TovT@y epet’ ovdels yap wUmep 

\ , eee em i 9 a 
tov 6idaoKadov" ote 6 daGerns ev TO 
Ady@ EXaTTa@oEL THY Tapddogt" pas 
yap kai THs avTns tioTews ovons, 
ovre 6 mohv trept adrijs Surdpevos 
cimety em\edvacer, oUTe 6 TO GALyor 
nAarrovnce. 

ial 
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and that which was then preached and taught over all the 
Churches. 

2. There is another such form of apostolical doctrine col- 
lected by Origen in his Books of Christian Principles 3+, where 
he thus delivers the rule of faith: ‘ The things which are 
manifestly handed down by the apostolical preaching, are 
these. First, that there is one God, who created and made 

all things, and caused the whole universe to exist out of 

nothing; the God of all the just that ever were from the 
first creation and foundation of all; the God of Adam, Abel, 

Seth, Enos, Enoch, Noe, Sem, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, the 

twelve Patriarchs, Moses. and the Prophets: and that this 
God in the last days, as he had promised before by his 
prophets, sent our Lord Jesus Christ, first to call Israel and 
then the Gentiles, after the infidelity of his people Israel. 
This just and good God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
gave both the Law and the Prophets, and the Gospels, being 
the God of the Apostles, and of the Old and New Testament. 

The next article is, that Jesus Christ, who came into the 

world, was begotten of the Father before every creature, who 

ministering to his Father in the creation of all things, (for by 
him all things were made,) in the last times made himself of 

34 Tlept Apyov, in Preefat. t. 1. p. 
665. (t. 1. p. 47.) Species vero 
eorum, que per predicationem apo- 
stolicam imanifeste traduntur, iste 
sunt. Primo, quod unus Deus est, 
qui omnia creavit atque composuit, 
quique ex nullis [al. cum nihil esset] 
fecit esse universa; Deus a prima 
creatura et conditione mundi om- 
nium Justorum, Deus Adam, Abel, 
Seth, Enos, Enoch, Noe, Sem, 
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, duodecim 
Patriarcharum, Moysis, et Prophet- 
arum. Et quod hic Deus in novis- 
simis diebus, sicut per Prophetas 
suos ante promiserat, misit Domi- 
num nostrum Jesum Christum, pri- 
mo quidem vocaturum Israel, se- 
cundo [vero] etiam Gentes post per- 
fidiam populi Israel. Hic Deus justus 
et bonus, Pater Domini nostri Jesu 
Christi, Legem et Prophetas et E- 
vangelia [ipse] dedit, qui et Aposto- 
lorum Deus est. et Veteris et Novi 

Testamenti. ‘Tum deinde quia Jesus 
Christus ipse, qui venit, ante omnem 
creaturam natus ex Patre est: qui, 
cum in omnium conditione Patri 
ministrasset, (per ipsum enim omnia 
facta sunt,) novissimis temporibus 
seipsum exinaniens homo factus est: 
incarnatus est cum Deus esset, et 

homo [factus} mansit, quod Deus 
erat. Corpus assumpsit nostro cor- 
pori simile, eo solo differens quod 
natum ex virgine de Spiritu Sancto 
est. Et quoniam hic Jesus Christus 
natus, et passus est in veritate, et 
non per imaginem [al. ae 
communem hanc mortem [sustinuit 
vere mortuus [est]; vere enim a 
mortuis resurrexit, et, post resur- 
rectionem conversatus cum discipu- 
lis suis, assumptus est. Tum deinde 
honore ac dignitate Patri et Filio 
sociatum tradiderunt Spiritum Sanc- 
tum, &e. 
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no reputation and became man: he who was God, was made 

flesh, and when he was man, he continued the same God that 

he was before. He assumed a body in all things like ours, 
save only that it was born of a virgin by the Holy Ghost. 

And because this Jesus Christ was born and suffered death 

common to all, in truth, and not only in appearance, he was 
truly dead; for he rose again truly from the dead, and after 
his resurrection conversed with his disciples, and was taken up 
into heaven. They also delivered unto us, that the Holy Ghost 

was joined in the same honour and dignity with the Father 

and the Son.’ 

Thus far Origen speaks of the principal articles of the 
Christian faith, as handed down by the Church from the 

preaching of the Apostles. And there goes another book 

under his name, written by way of Dialogue against the Mar- 
cionites, where 3> he more succinctly delivers the Catholic faith 

in opposition to the false principles of those heretics: ‘I believe 
there is one God, the Creator and Maker of all things; and 

one that is from him, God the Word, who is consubstantial 

with him and co-eternal, who in the last times took human 

nature upon him of the Virgin Mary, and was crucified, and 
raised again from the dead. I believe also the Holy Ghost, 
who exists to all eternity.’ It is true, learned men are not 

certainly agreed who was the true author of those Dialogues ; 
Wetstenius®®, who first published them in Greek, ascribes them 

to Origen: but Huetius?? makes one Maximus the author, who 

lived, as he conjectures, in the time of Constantine. But who- 

ever was the author, they contain a form of a very orthodox 
Creed, for which reason I have given it a place in this collection. 

3. Next after Origen we find some parts of the ancient The frag- 

Creed in Tertullian®s, who speaks of it as the rule of faith Meso the Creed in 
; F ’ Se seu: Lertullian. 

Kal krioTyy kal Onpoupyov Tay amav- 
oe Tov eivat TemiorevKa, K.T.A. ED. | 

6 [John Rodolph Wetstein; Notz 

35 Dialog.1.(p.815. t.2. Ed. Latin. 
Basil. 1571.) Credo unum omnium 
Conditorem esse et Opificem: et 
qui ab illo est, Deum Verbum, con- 
substantialem juxtaque perennem; 
eumque extremis temporibus homi- 
nem ex Maria assumpsisse, et in 
crucem actum, et excitatum a mor- 
tuis. Credo etiam Spiritui Sancto, 
qui in omnem eternitatem exsistit. 
[Ed. Bened. De Recta*in Deum 
Fide. s. 1. (t. 1. p. 804.) "Eva Gedy 

ad Originis Dialogum contra Mar- 
cionitas, &c. Basil. 1678. 4to. 

87 Vid. Origenian. 1.3. c.g. (Oper. 
Origen. t. 4. p.326c.) Dialogum de 
orthodexa fide, qui et Contra Mar- 
ctonitas inscribi solet, &c. Ep. ] 

38 De Virgin. Veland. c. 1. (p. 173 
a.) Regula quidem fidei una omnino 
est, sola immobilis et irreformabilis, 

i Nee 
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common to all Christians. ‘There is,’ says he, ‘one rule of 

faith only, which admits of no change or alteration, that, 

which teaches us to believe in one God Almighty, the Maker 

of the world; and in Jesus Christ his Son, who was born 

of the Virgin Mary, crucified under Pontius Pilate, the third 
day arose again from the dead, received into heaven, and 
sitteth now at the right hand of God, who shall come again to 
judge both the quick and the dead, by the resurrection of the 
flesh.’ 

In his Book of Prescriptions against Heretics37, he has an- 
other form not much unlike this: ‘ The rule of faith is that, 

whereby we believe one God only, and no other beside, the 

Maker of the world, who produced all things out of nothing, 

by his Word, which he sent forth before all things. This 

Word was called his Son, who at sundry times appeared to the 
Patriarchs, and always spake by the Prophets, and at last 
descended into the Virgin Mary by the Power and Spirit of 

God the Father, and was made flesh in her womb, and born of 

her, a man, Jesus Christ ; who preached a new law, and a new 

promise of the kingdom of heaven; who wrought miracles, 

and was crucified, and the third day arose again, and was 

taken into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of the Father; 

whence he sent the power of the Holy Ghost in his stead, to 
guide them that believe: who shall come again with glory, to 
take the saints into the possession and fruition of eternal life 
and the heavenly promises, and to condemn the profane to 
everlasting fire, having first raised both the one and the 

credendi scilicet in unicum Deum 
Omnipotentem, Mundi Conditorem, 
et Filium ejus Jesum Christum, na- 
tum ex Virgine Maria, crucifixum 
sub Pontio Pilato, tertia die resusci- 
tatum a mortuis, receptum in ceelis, 
sedentem nunc ad dexteram Patris, 
venturum judicare vivos et mortuos 
per carnis etiam resurrectionem. 

37 C. 13. (p.206d.) Regula est 
autem fidei.... illa scilicet qua cre- 
ditur, unum omnino Deum esse, nec 
alium preter mundi Conditorem, qui 
universa de nihilo produxerit, per 
Verbum suum primo omnium emis- 
sum. Id Verbum Filium ejus ap- 
pellatum, in nomine Dei varie visum 
a patriarchis, in prophetis semper 

auditum, postremo delatum ex Spi- 
ritu Patris Dei et virtute in Virgi- 
nem Mariam, carnem factum in utero 
ejus, et ex ea natum hominem et esse 

lesum Christum : exinde predicasse 
novam legem, et novam promissio- 
nem regni ceelorum; virtutes fecisse; 
fixum cruci; tertia die resurrexisse ; 
in ccelos ereptum sedisse [al. sedere | 
ad dexteram Patris; misisse vicariam 
vim Spiritus Sancti, qui credentes 
agat; venturum cum ciaritate ad su- 
mendos sanctos in vite eterne et 
promissorum ccelestium fructum, 
et ad profanos [ad]|judicandos igni 
perpetuo, facta utriusque partis re- 
suscitatione cum carnis restitutione 
{al. resurrectione. | 
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other by the resurrection of the flesh. ‘This rule,’ he says33, 

‘was instituted by Christ himself, and there were no disputes 

in the Church about it, but such as heresies brought in, or 

such as made heretics. To know nothing beyond this, was to 

know all things.’ 

In his Book against Praxeas?9 he repeats the same Creed 
with a little variation of expression: ‘ We believe in one God, 
yet under this dispensation, which we call the economy, that 
that one God hath a Son, which is his Word, who proceeded 

from Him, by whom all things were made, and without whom 

nothing was made. We believe, that he was sent by the 

Father to be born of a Virgin, both man and God, the Son of 

man and the Son of God, and that he was called Jesus Christ. 

That he suffered, and was dead, and buried, according to the 

Scriptures; that he was raised again by the Father, and taken 
up again into heaven, where he sits at the right hand of the 

Father, and shall come again to judge the quick and the dead; 
from whence also he sent from his Father, according to his 

promise, the Holy Ghost, the Comforter, who sanctifies the 

faith of those that believe in the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

‘ This faith,’ he says, ‘was the rule of believing from the be- 

ginning of the Gospel, and the antiquity of it was sufficiently 

demonstrated from the novelty of heresies, which were but of 
yesterday’s standing in comparison of it.’ 

Now it is easy to observe, that Tertullian here speaks not 
of any certain form of words, but of the substance of the 

38 Ibid. c. 14. (p.207 a.) Hec 
regula a Christo ut probabitur in- 
stituta, nullas habet apud nos ques- 
tiones, nisi quas hereses inferunt 
et que hereticos faciunt.... Adver- 
sus regulam [al. nihil ultra] scire, 
omnia scire est. 

39 C. 2. (p. 501 b.)... Unicum 
quidem Deum credimus, sub hac 
tamen dispensatione, quam cecono- 
miam [al. ofxovoyiay] dicimus, ut 
unici Dei sit et Filius Sermo ipsius, 
qui ex ipso processerit, per quem 
omnia facta sunt, et sine quo factum 
est nihil. Hunc missum a Patre in 
Virginem, et ex ea natum Hominem 
et Deum, filium hominis et filium 
Dei, et cognominatum Iesum Chri- 
stum. Hune passum, hune mor- 

tuum, et sepultum secundum Scrip- 
turas, et resuscitatum a Patre, et in 
celos resumptum, sedere ad dexte- 
ram Patris, venturum judicare vivos 
et mortuos. Qui exinde miserit se- 
cundum promissionem suam a Patre 
Spiritum Sanctum Paracletum, sanc- 
tificatorem fidei eorum, qui credunt 
in Patrem et Filium et Spiritum 
Sanctum. Hance regulam ab initio 
Evangelii decucurisse, etiam ante 
priores quosque hereticos, nedum 
ante Praxeam hesternum, probabit 
tam ipsa posteritas omnium hereti- 
corum, quam ipsa novellitas Praxez 
hesterni.—Conf. de Bapt. c.6. p.11. 
(pp. 226—228.) [This last citation 
is indistinct according to the refer- 
ence. Ep. | 
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faith ; for some articles. as ‘ the descent into hell,’ and ‘ the com- 

munion of saints,’ are not here expressly mentioned, though 
they may be implied; but the articles of the Trinity, the in- 

carnation, &c., are both expressed, and carefully explained in 
such a manner, as shows the necessity of an explicit faith in 
those points, and how the doctrine of our Saviour’s divinity 
was a prime article of the Creed from the very foundation of 
the Church. 

4. Next after Tertullian, we have some remains of the use 

of the Creed in Cyprian 4°: he says, ‘ both the Catholics and 
Novatians agreed in the same form of interrogatories, which 

they always proposed to catechumens at their baptism; some 
of which were these questions in particular, whether they be- 
lieved in God the Father, and in Christ his Son, and in the 

Holy Ghost! and whether they believed the remission of sins 

and life eternal was to be obtained by the holy Church?’ For 
though, as he observes, ‘the Novatians did but falsify and pre- 

varicate as it were in these questions; there being no true 
Church among them to grant remission of sins; yet however 

they observed the same form of words, as the Church did in 

her Creed, and put the same questions to all that came to 
them for baptism.’ Cyprian repeats this in another Epistle}, 
which is written in the name of the Council of Carthage to 

the bishops of Numidia, where mention is made of the same 

interrogatories, as generally used in the administration of 

baptism. From whence it appears, that not only the articles 

of the Trinity, but those other, which relate to the Church, 

and remission of sins, and eternal life, were parts of the Creed 

used in Cyprian’s time in all the African Churches. And 

40 Ep. 69. [al. 76.] ad Magnum, 
p- 183. (p. 296.) Quod si aliquis illud 
opponat, ut dicat, eandem Novatia- 
num legem tenere, quam Catholica 
Ecclesia teneat, eodem symbolo quo 
et nos baptizare, eundem nosse 
Deum Patrem, eundem Filium Chri- 
stum, eundem Spiritum Sanctum, 
ac propter hoc usurpare eum potes- 
tatem baptizandi posse, quod videa- 
tur in interrogatione baptismi a no- 
bis non discrepare: sciat, quisquis 
hoc opponendum putat, primum non 
esse unam nobis et schismaticis sym- 

boli legem, neque eandem interroga- 
tionem: nam cum dicunt, Credis 
remissionem peccatorum et vitam 
zternam per sanctam ecclesiam ? 
mentiuntur ininterrogatione, quando 
non habeant ecclesiam. 

41 Ep. 70. p. 190. (p. gor.) Sed et 
ipsa interrogatio, que sit in baptismo, 
testis est veritatis. Nam cum dici- 
mus, Credis in vitam eternam et 
remissionem peccatorum per sanc- 
tam ecclesiam? intelligimus remis- 
sionem peccatorum non nisi in ec- 
clesia dari, &c. 

X. iva 
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except ‘the descent into hell,’ and ‘ the communion of saints,’ 

which are of later date in the Creed than the times of Cyprian 
or Tertullian, all the other articles are taken notice of by these 

two primitive writers. 

5. Not long after Cyprian lived Gregory, bishop of Neocz- The Creeds 
sarea, sae called Thaumaturgus. Among his works ee 
published by Gerhard Vossius of Tongres we have a Creed, turgus. 

which he composed for the use of his own Church, or rather, 

as Gregory Nyssen reports in his Life, a Creed which he re- 

ceived in the entrance on his ministry by a vision from heaven. 
The form is in these words 42: ‘ There is one God, the Father 

of the living Word, the subsisting Wisdom and Power, the 

eternal express image of God, who is a perfect begetter of a 
Perfect, a Father of an only begotten Son. And one Lord, 

One of One, God of God, the character and image of the God- 
head, the Word of power, the Wisdom that comprehends the 

whole system of the world, the Power that made every crea- 

ture. The true Son of the true Father, invisible of invisible, 

incorruptible of incorruptible, immortal of immortal, eternal of 

eternal. And one Holy Ghost, who has his existence from 

God, who was manifested to men by the Son, the perfect image 
of the perfect Son, the living Cause of all living, the fountain of 

holiness, essential Sanctity, who is the author of holiness in all 

others. In whom God the Father is manifested, who is aboye 

all and in all, and God the Son, whose power runs through all 

things. A perfect Trinity, whose glory, eternity, and dominion 

is no way divided or separated from each other. In this Tri- 

nity, therefore, there is nothing created or servile, nothing ad- 

of the Creed, 

42 Expos. Fid. (p. 1 a.) ap. Greg. 
Nyss. (t. 3. p.540.) Eis Gceds, Tlarnp 
Adyou Carros, copias bperraons, Kai 
duvduews, Kal Xapakrnpos adiov' Té- 
Nevos TeAelov Tevvytrap, Tarnp. Yiov 
povoyevous. Eis Kuptos, pdvos ék pS 
vou, Qeds ex Oeov" Xapaxrnp Kal €ikov 
tis Oedrnros* Adyos evepyns’ copia 
THs TOV hov ovuoTdsews TepteKTeKn’ 
kat Svvayis THs OAns KTioews TroLN- 
TiKn. Yids ddnOwos adnOwod Tarpés* 
aéparos Tov dopatou" kal apOaptos 
ad@aprovu’ kai aOavatos aOavarov" Kat 
aidtos aidiov. Kai év Ivedpa ayov, 
€k Qeod rhv UrapEw exov" kai dia Yiod 

meyvos dnAaby Trois avOpwros” «i- 
KOV TOU Yiov, TeAelou Tehela Con, Cov- 
Tov aitia* ™y") ayia, ay.oTns, ayia- 
opod xopnyos* ev @ pavepodrat Oeds 
6 Tarp, 0 emt TdvT@Y Kal ev Tact 
kai eds 6 Yios, 6 Ota mavTwy. Tpras 
Teheia, 66&n kal aidudtnte kai Bactdela 
Hi) HepiCopevn, pnde dmrah)orproupevn” 
oUTE ov KTuoT ov tt,  SovAov ev TH 
Tpiade’ ote emeicaxtov, as mpdoTepov 
pev ovx Umapxov, VaTepov Oe emreaed- 

sine ay > > Naren \ 
Odv" ovre ovv eveXurre Tote Yids Iarpl, 
ovre Yi@ TO veda" add’ arperros 

‘ > , c > \ A bat kat ava\\olwros, 7 avTn Tpias aet. 
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yentitious or extraneous, that did not exist before, but after- 

ward came into it. The Father was never without the Son, 

nor the Son without the Spirit, but the Trinity abides the same, 
unchangeable and inyariable for ever.’ 

This Creed is not a complete summary of the faith, but only 
so far as relates to the doctrine of the Holy Trinity, of which 
it is one of the most convincing testimonies that is to be met 
with in any of the Ante-Nicene Fathers; it being particularly 
designed against the two opposite heresies of the Samosatenians 
and Sabellians, the one of which denied the divinity of our 

Saviour, and the other his personal subsistence. Some modern 
Arians, following Sandius 42, have objected against it, as not 
genuine ; but the learned Bp. Bull‘? has abundantly vindicated 

malitia se illesam conservaverit. 

X. iv. 

42 (Nucleus Historie Ecclesias- 
tice exhibitus in Historia Arian- 
orum, Colon. 1676. 4to. Vid. cap. 
de S. Gregorio Thaumaturgo. (p. 

39-) Ep.] 
43 Defens. Fid. Niczn. s. 2. c. 12. 

n. 3. (p. 152.)..-. Formulam illam 
confessionis Catholic de SS. Trini- 
tate a Gregorio revera profectam 
fuisse constat. Nam eidem illam 
tribuit non modo Ruffinus, sed et 
ipsius cognominis Gregorius Nys- 
senus, qui viri admirabilis res gestas 
et scripta accurate perspecta habuit, 
adeoque vitam ejus descripsit. Quin 
et rem hanc ita narrat vir eximius, 
ut vix quisquam cordatus de ea 
dubitare possit. Nimirum confes- 
sionem illam recitaturus, hee verba 
preemittit : Av iis puotaye@yeirat pe- 
xpe TOU VuY 6 exeivos laos, maons 
aiperikis kKaxias Stapeivas areipa- 

oros. i.e. Per quam (confessionem) 
usque in preesentem diem instituitur 
plebs illa, (nempe Neocesareensis,) 
que ab omni heretica malitia in- 
tacta remansit. Scilicet adeo cer- 
tum erat, confessionem illam fidei 
a Gregorio Thaumaturgo profectam, 
ut plebs omnis civitatis Neocesa- 
reensis, cujus episcopus et immor- 
tale decus ille fuit, illam, ut Gre- 
gorii indubie genuinam, amplexa, 
perque ipsam a patrum memoria 
usque ad Nysseni etatem institui 
solita fuerit: indeque factum, ut 
ecclesia Neocesareensis, cum totus 
mundus Arianus fieret, ab heretica 

Postquam vero confessionem re- 
citasset Nyssenus, hee subjungit : 
“Ore de iror Tept TOUTOU reo 8ivar, 
dKover@ ™s exkAnoias, € ev a Toy Aoyov 
exnpurtev, map ois aura Ta xapaypa- 

Ta ms paxaplas exetvys XELpos eis ere 

kal viv drace€era. 1. €. Quod si quis 
sibi fidem de hac re fieri cupit, 
audiat ecclesiam, in qua sermonem 
predicabat, apud quam illa ipsa 
verba, a beata illa manu exarata, 
adhue etiam nune conservantur. 
Appellat ipsum Thaumaturgi ai- 
toypapov, a Neocesareensibus us- 
que ad suam ztatem religiose cus- 
toditum. Nescio sane, an ad ejus- 
modi traditionem aliquam confir- 
mandam quicquam amplius deside- 
rari possit. Ceterum Gregorii Nys- 
seni testimonio aperte suffragari 
mihi videtur Basilius Magnus, ip- 
sius frater, qui Epist. 75. ad Neo- 
czesareenses testatur, se ab avia sua, 
in tenera etate, Gregorii ‘Thauma- 
turgi ipsa verba didicisse, quibus 
recte de fide in SS. Trinitatem in- 
stitutus fuerit. Verba ejus sunt : 
Tlioreas de ™7s npeTepas Tis ay ye 
volTo evapyeoTepa arrdder&ts, oT] ore 
Tpagertes Hpets ino rity pakapia 
yuvacet, Tap tvpov oppnpery” Maka- 
piay (leg. Makpivay | Neyo THY Te pt~ 
Bonrov" map’ js ediday Ener Ta Tou 
Pakapiorarou Tpnyopiou phpara, 6ca 
m™pos avryy dkxodovbia pynuns Svacw- 
Gevra avy Te epvAagce, kal pas 
ére ynmious ovras €mAatrTe Kal eucp- 

— , ” P 

re aS ee Pe ee eT oT 
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the credit of it from the undeniable evidences of Gregory Nys- 

sen and St. Basil, to whose excellent dissertation I refer the 

reader. 

6. In the same age with Gregory Thaumaturgus lived Lucian The Creed 
the martyr, who suffered in the last persecution under Diocle- toMene 
tian. He was presbyter of the Church of Antioch, where he 
wrote a confession of faith in opposition to the Sabellians. The 

form is recorded both by Athanasius **, and Socrates 4°, and 

gov Tos evoeBeias Sdypacr. 1. e. 
Fidei vero nostre que poterit esse 
evidentior probatio, quam quod a 
nutrice beata foemina, que ex vestro 
gremio progressa est, (Macrinam 
dico, illustrem illam,) educati su- 
mus: a qua et beatissimi Gregorii 
verba didicimus, que memorize be- 
neficio ad illius usque etatem con- 
servata, et ipsa retinuit, et nos ad- 
huc infantes iisdem tanquam pietatis 
dogtnatibus formavit. Omnino, in- 
quam, hic Thaumaturgi confessio 
designari mihi videtur. Nam todi- 
dem verbis a Gregorio traditam fidei 
troturecw de SS. Trinitate (quippe 
de ea ibi agit) se in infantia sua, ab 
avia Macrina Neocesareensi edoc- 
tum fuisse, diserte testatur Basilius. 
Aitende, lector. Nyssenus refert, 
populum Neoczsareensem per Thau- 
maturgi confessionem, a patrum me- 
moria ad suam usque etatem, insti- 
tui solitum fuisse: ait vero Basilius, 
se ab avia sua, (nempe dum apud 
ipsam Neocesaree in Ponto una 
cum parentibus suis vitam ageret,) 
in tenera eetate, (hoc est, ante Con- 
cilium Niczenum,) rectam fidem de 
SS. Trinitate, totidem Gregorii ver- 
bis conceptam, edidicisse. Quis non 
existimaverit de eadem fidei con- 
fessione utrumque loqui? Quin et 
idem Basilius, (Libr. de Spiritu 
Sancto, c. 29.) testatur, tantam 
fuisse Gregorii illus apud Neo- 
ceesareenses usque ad sua tempora 
existimationem, ut nihil sive in doc- 
trina, sive in ritibus, admittere in 
ecclesia voluerint, nisi quod a maxi- 
mo illo fundatore suo traditum ac- 
cepissent. Verba Basilii hee sunt: 
Tovrov péya Tt Kal voy Tois eyxwpiots 
TO Oavpa, Kal veapa kai del mpdaga- 
Tos 7 pynun Talis ekkAnoias evidpuTat, 

ovdevl ypdve auavpoupevn’ ovkovv od 
mpa&iv Tia, ov oyov, ov TUTOV Twa 
HUOTLKOY, Trap Ov eékeivots KaTéALTe, 
™ €kkhynoia mpooéOnxay. i. e. Hujus 
(Gregorii), et in hodiernum quoque 
diem magna est apud ejus regionis 
homines admiratio; recensque ac 
semper vigens memoria sic infixa 
est ecclesiis, ut nullo tempore ob- 
scuretur. Itaque non praxin ali- 
quam, non dictum, non formam 
ullam mysticam, ultra quam illis 
reliquit, ecclesize (sue) adjecerunt. 
Si dictum nullum, ultra quam illis 
reliquit Gregorius, certe multo mi- 
nus symbolum aliquod aut fidei 
confessionem, quam ab ipso non 
acceperat, ecclesia Neocesareensis 
voluit admittere. Et tamen Basilii 
etate confessionem fidei, de qua 
agimus, in ecclesia ista receptam 
fuisse, idque ut a Gregorio tradi- 
tam, certissimum est. 

44 De Synodis, t.1. p.892. (t.1. 
part. 2. p. 587 e. n. 23.) Tuarevouer, 
akoovOos TH evayyeAtKH Kal doaTo- 
Aik) Tapaddcer, eis Eva Ocdv, Larépa 
TavTokpdropa, Tov TaY Gay SypLovp- 
yov Te, Kai ToTHY, Kal Tpovontny’ €& 
ov Ta ravra. Kat eis €va Kupuoy Incoov 
Xpuorov, Tov Yiov abtov Tov povoyeri, 
Gcor, Ov ob Ta mavTa, Tov yevynbevra 
pO TOV aiavev ex Tov IlaTpos, Gedy 
€k Ocov. Odov €& OXov, pdvoV ek jdvou, 
TéNevov ek TeAelov, BaciAdéa ek Baci- 
A€ws, Kiptov dro Kupiou, Adyov Cvra, 
aopiay (acav, pas adnOwoy, 660r, 
adnOeav, avagracwy, Troipéva, Ovpar, 
atpentov te Kal dvaddolwrov’ THs 
OedtnTos, ovcias Te kat BovArs, Kat 
Ouvduews, kat SdEns tov Tlarpos 
drapadXakroy eikdva’ Tov mpwTdTo- 
kov mdons THS KTioews, TOY GyTAa eV 
apxy mpos Tov Oedv, Adyov Cecor, 
kata TO eipnuevoy ev TO evayyedia, 
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Hilary, who comments upon it, and vindicates it from the 

objections, which some made against it, because it was pro- 

duced by the Arians in the Council of Antioch under Constan- 
tius, anno 341: as if it had favoured their opinion; which 
Hilary shows it did not, though there were some expressions 
in it against the Sabellians, that might be wrested to an here- 
tical sense, as any Catholic words may be, contrary to the 

The form, as delivered by St. Hilary *®, mind of the author. 

Kal eds jv 6 Adyos’ 8¢ ob ra mavra 
eyeveTo, Kal €v @ Ta TavTa GUVEeTTHKE 
Tov em €oxdTwv TV nuepov KaTed- 
Odvta avwbev, Kat yevynbévra ex Tap- 
Oevov, kara Tas Tpadas, kai dvOpwrov 
yevopuevoy, pecitny Ocov Kai avOpo- 
TV, ATOOTOAGY TE THS TiTTEWS HUY, 
kal apxnyov Ths Cans’ (@s pnow,’ Ore 
kataBeBnka €k TOD ovpavod, ovx iva 
Tmo. TO Oednua TO euov, GANA TO 
O€Anpa Tod Twéuyavtds pe’) Tov Tra- 
Odvta imep juav, Kal dvactdvta TH 
Tpitn neepa, Kal dvedOdvra eis ovpa- 
vous, kal kaGecOevta ev Se&a Tov 
Tlarpos, kai madw épxdpevoy peta 
ddEns Kat Suvdpews, kpivac (avtas 
kat vexpovs. Kai eis ro Tvedpa 10 
dytov, TO eis mapdkAnow Kal ay.ac- 
pov Kal TedElw@owv Tois TLCTEVOVTL 
Ovddpevov, kabas Kal 6 Kipios nuev 
*Inaods Xpiotos SueraEato trois pabn- 
Tats Aéywv, TopevOevres pabnrevoate 
mavra Ta €Oyn, Barticovres avtovs eis 
TO 6vopa Tov Tarpos, Kat Tov Yiod, 
kal ayiov Ivevparos* dyXovdre Marpos 
adnOas Larpos évros, Yiod 5é adnOas 
Yiovd Gyros, rod b€ ayiov Tvevparos 
GdnOGs ayiov Ivevparos dvros* Trav 
OvoudTwy vix aThas ovd€ apyds Ket- 
Hever, GAA onpavdvT@y akpiBas THY 
oikelay Exaotou Tay ovopatopevor v- 
mootaclv Te Kal Taéw Kal Sdéav' as 
eivat TH pev bmoatace Tpia, rH O€ 
ouphovia "Ev. 
PGS ges 1G; (v2) py 872 37:) 

Where the same words are read. 
46 De Synodis, p. 107. (t. 2. p. 

478 b. n. 29.) Credimus consequen- 
ter evangelice et apostolice tradi- 
tioni in unum Deum Patrem Om- 
nipotentem, cunctorum que sunt 
AKdificatorem et Factorem et Pro- 
visorem, ex [al. de] quo omnia. Et 
in unum Dominum Jesum Chris- 
tum, Filium ipsius unigenitum, 

Ancient forms 

Deum per quem omnia, qui gene- 
ratus est ex Patre, Deum ex [al. de] 
Deo, Totum ex Toto, Unum ex Uno, 
Perfectum de Perfecto, Regem de 
Rege, Dominum de Domino, Ver- 
bum, Sapientiam, Vitam, Lumen 
verum, Viam yveram, Resurrectio- 
nem, Pastorem, Januam, inconver- 
tibilem et incommutabilem, [al. im- 
mutabilem,] divinitatis essentizeque 
et virtutis et gloriz incommutabi- 
lem Imaginem, primum editum to- 
tius creature, qui semper fuit in 
principio apud Deum, Verbum Deus, 
juxta quod dictum est in evangelio, 
Ki Deus erat Verbum; per quem om- 
nia facta sunt, et in quo omnia con- 
stant; qui in novissimis diebus de- 
scendit de summis, [al. sursum, } 
et natus est ex Virgine secundum 
Scripturas ; et agnus factus est, Me- 
diator Dei et hominum, predestina- 
tus fidei nostre et dux vite; dixit 
quippe, Non enim descendi de celo, 
ut facerem voluntatem meam, sed 
voluntatem ejus qui me misit. Qui 
passus est, et resurrexit pro nobis 
tertia die, et ascendit in ccelos, et 
sedet in dextera Patris, et iterum 
venturus [est] cum gloria judicare 
vivos et mortuos. Et in Sanctum 
Spiritum, qui in  paraclesin et 
sanctificationem et consummatio- 
nem credentibus datus est, juxta 
quod et Dominus Jesus Christus 
ordinavit discipulos, dicens, Per- 
gite et docete universas gentes, bap- 
tizantes eas [al. eos] in nomine Pa- 
tris et Filia et Spiritus Sancti. 
Manifesto [al. manifeste] utique 
Patris vere Patris, certaque Gi 
certumque] Filii vere Filii, notaque 
[al. et] Spiritus Sancti vere Spiritus 
Sancti; hisque nominibus non sim- 
pliciter, neque otiosis propositis, sed 
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runs thus: ‘ We believe, according to the tradition of the 

Gospels and Apostles, in one God, the Father, Almighty, 

Creator, and Maker, and Governor of all things, of whom are 

all things: and in one Lord, Jesus Christ, his only begotten 

Son, who is God, by whom are all things, who was begotten of 

the Father, God of God, Whole of Whole, One of One, Perfect 

of Perfect, King of King, Lord of Lord, the Word, the Wisdom, 

the Life, the true Light, the true Way, the Resurrection, the 

Shepherd, the Gate, the incommutable and unchangeable Image 

of the Divine essence, power, and glory, the First-born of every 

creature, who was always from the beginning God the Word with 

God, according to what is said in the Gospel, “and the Word 

was God,” by whom all things were made, and in whom all 
things subsist, who in the last days descended from on high, 

and was born of a virgin according to the Scriptures, and 

being the Lamb of God, he was made the Mediator between 

God and men, being fore-ordained to be the Author of our 

faith and life: for he said, “I came not from heaven to do 

my own will, but the will of him that sent me.” Who suffered 

and rose again for us the third day, and ascended into heaven, 
and sitteth on the right hand of the Father; and he shall 

come again with glory to judge the quick and the dead. And 
we believe in the Holy Ghost, which is given to believers for 

their consolation, and sanctification, and consummation, accord- 

ing to what our Lord Jesus Christ appointed his disciples, 
saying, “Go, teach all nations, baptizing them in the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” 

Whence the properties of the Father are manifest, denoting 

him to be truly a father, and the properties of the Son, 
denoting him to be truly a son, and the properties of the 
Holy Spirit, denoting him to be truly the Holy Ghost: these 
names not being simply put and to no purpose, but to express 
the particular subsistence, or hypostatic substance, as the 

Greeks term it, of each Person named, so as to denote them 

to be three in hypostasis, and one by consent.’ 
This Creed was anciently suspected by some as an Arian 

significantibus diligenter propriam per consonantiam vero Unum.—Ty 
uniuscujusque nominatorum sub- imoardce: Tpia, 7H O€ cuppevia “Ev. 
stantiam et ordinem et gloriam, ut —So the Greek in Socrates and 
sint quidem per substantiam Tria, Athanasius. 
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Creed, because of the term three hypostases, or three sub- 

stances, in Hilary’s translation: but Hilary abundantly clears 
it from this suspicion, by showing, that these terms were only 
used to oppose the Sabellians, who made the three Persons no 
more than three names; and that all other expressions in it 
are very full and significant against the Arian heresy; and 
therefore neither does he censure the Council of Antioch as 
Arians, who only repeated and adopted this Creed from Lucian, 
but he calls them a synod of ninety-five holy bishops, who 
intended thereby to establish the Catholic faith against the 

Sabellians chiefly, though not without a sufficient guard against 
the Anomeeans or Arians. His words are these 47: ‘ The holy 
synod intending to destroy the impiety of those heretics, who 

eluded the true faith of a Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, by 

the equivocation of three names only, that by a triple appel- 
lation, without any real subsistence belonging to each name, 
they might, under the false shadow of three names, introduce 
such an unity, as that the Father alone, though but one and 

the same, should have the name of the Holy Spirit and of the 

Son also: therefore the synod used the term, three substances 

or hypostases, meaning by substances subsisting Persons, and 

not intending to introduce such a division of substance in the 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, as implies a dissimilitude and 
diversity of essence.’ Which was the heresy of the Arians, 
who made the Father only God, and the other two Persons 
only creatures, so dividing the substance by a diversity of 
nature or essence; which this Council did not: and therefore 

Hilary says, ‘ they were not to be blamed, though they spake 

of the divine Persons as of three substances or hypostases, and 
one by consent, because they meant no more than real subsist- 

47 De Synodis, p. 108. (ibid. p. 
480 c. n. 32.) Volens igitur con- 
gregata sanctorum synodus impie- 
tatem eam perimere, que veritatem 
Patris et Filii et Spiritus Sancti 
nominum numero eluderet, ut non 
subsistente causa uniuscujusque no- 
minis triplex nuncupatio obtineret 
sub falsitate nominum unionem ; ut 
Pater solus atque unus idem atque 
ipse haberet et Spiritus Sancti no- 
men et Filii. Idcirco tres substan- 

tias esse dixerunt, subsistentium 
personas per substantias edocentes, 
non substantiam Patris et Fili [et 
Spiritus Sancti] diversitate dissimi- 
lis essentize separantes. Quod autem 
dictum est ut sint quidem per sub- 
stantiam Tria, per consonantiam vero 
Unum, non habet calumniam, &c. 
(The Benedictines omit the words 
et Spiritus Sancti, for which there 
is no authority in the MSS. See the 
note on the place, p. 480. Ep.] 
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ing Persons, in opposition to the Sabellians.’ Yet, notwith- 
standing this just defence and apology made by St. Hilary 
for this Council, it is condemned by Baronius, Binius, Her- 

mantius, and many other modern writers, as an Arian Council. 

But the learned Schelstrate has written an accurate Dissertation 

in fayour of this Council, wherein? he answers all the ob- 

jections made by Baronius and his followers, either against 
this Council or the Creed of Lucian the martyr; which is also 

done by our learned Bp. Bull 49, to whose dissertations I refer 
the curious reader. 

48 C. Antioch. Restitut. dissert. 
3. c. 2. n. 4. (p. 109, seqq.) 

49 Defens. Fid. Nicen. s. 2. ¢. 13. 
n. 6. (p. 161.) Vere fuisse Tnaiaeh 
hoc symbolum, non ab Arianis ipsi 
afictum, multa evincunt. Primo 
episcopi illi imprudenter admodum, 
adeoque impudenter, formulam ali- 
quam fidei sub Luciani nomine, que 
ipsius revera non fuisset, Antiochiz 
edidissent ; ubi et sancti martyris 
memoria merito sacra, et scripta 
ejus religiosissime custodita fuerunt, 
ut facillime ab omnibus fraus de- 
prehendi potuisset. Deinde, ut se- 
mel illis tuto mentiri licuisset, fieri 
tamen certe non potuit, ut impostu- 
ra diutius lateret. At symbolum 
istud, ut indubie Luciani martyris, 
venditarunt etiam Ariani, idque 
summa cum fiducia, multis post 
annis, nempe cum, Valentiniano et 
Valente imperantibus, synodus con- 
greganda esset in urbe Tarso Cili- 
cie, referente Sozomeno Hist. Ec- 
cles. 1. 6. c. 12. Tum enim, inquit 
ibidem Sozomenus, SuvehOovres ev 
Kapia Ts “Acias api Tpidkovra 
Téroapes TeV "Agvavev EMLOKOTT OV 

THY pev eml TH Opovoia Tay eKKAn- 
clay omovdiy érnvouvy’ TmapyTodyTo 
6€ 1d Tov é6poovotiov dvoya’ Kal TH 
ev Avtioxeia Kal Sedevkeia exreOet- 
cay Tiotw _Xpava Kparew toxupi- 
Covro, « @s kal Aovktavod Tov paptupos 
ovcaar, Kal pera Kwodvvev kal TmoAN@Y 
idpeteay mapa Tay mpo avtav dok- 
pacGeicay. 7. e. Quatuor circiter ac 
triginta Asiani episcopi, in Caria 
Asiz provincia collecti, studium 
quidem in restituenda ecclesiarum 
concordia positum magnopere lau- 

darunt: consubstantialis autem vo- 
cabulum admittere recusabant; af- 
firmantes, fidem que Antiochiz et 
Seleucizee promulgata fuerat, ratam 
esse oportere, quippe que et Lu- 
ciani martyris fides esset, et non 
sine multis periculis ac laboribus 
ab ipsorum antecessoribus fuisset 
comprobata. Porro si hoe sym- 
bolum consarcinassent ipsi Ariani, 
certe illud suis placitis aptius con- 
formassent ; saltem ea non inseruis- 
sent, que ipsorum heresin plane 
jugularent: cujusmodi nonnulla in 
eo reperiuntur, uti mox ostendemus. 

Denique hee fidei confessio pre- 
cipue dirigitur adversus hzeresin Sa- 
bellianam, ut ex lis, que sub finem 
continet, manifestissimum est. Nam 
post explicatam fusius de SS. Trini- 
tate fidem, demum concluditur sym- 
bolum hoe quasi epilogo, summam 
et scopum totius precedentis ser- 
monis explicante: ‘ Patris,” inquam, 
‘vere Patris; et Filii vere Fil; et 
Spiritus Sancti revera Spiritus 
Sancti:’ ita ut hee vocabula non 
sint nuda et sine re vocabula; sed 
que accurate exprimant propriam 
uniuscujusque personam, ordinem, 
ac gloriam: adeo ut personis qui- 
dem Tres sint; consensu autem 
Unum. Quid autem ista attinebant 
ad Arianam controversiam, que in 
Concilio illo Antiocheno agitabatur? 
At Luciani etate dogma Sabellii 
maxime viguit, ejusdemque fertur 
ipse Lucianus acerrimus fuisse im- 
pugnator. His mantisse loco ad- 
dam observationem Philostorgii 
(Hist. Eccles. 1. 2. c. 15.) ubi de 
Luciani martyris discipulis agens, 
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The Creed 
of the Apo- 
stolical 
Constitu- 
tions. 

About the time of Lucian the martyr, in the latter end 

of the third century, Cotelerius supposes the author or com- 

piler of the book, called the Apostolical Constitutions, to have 

lived; which I think more probable than either the opinion of 
those, who thrust him down to the fifth century, or the opinion 

of Mr. Whiston, who will needs have this book not only to be 
the genuine work of Clemens Romanus, but the work of a 

divine and inspired writer. For this reason I speak of him 
in this place next after Lucian, as one that has left us the 
form of an ancient Creed, then most probably used in some 

of the Eastern or Greek Churches. For he brings in the 

catechumer. making his profession in these words *°: ‘I be- 

lieve, and am baptized in one unbegotten, the only true God 

Almighty, the Father of Christ, the Creator and Maker of all 

things, of whom are all things: and in one Lord Jesus Christ, 

his only begotten Son, the first-born of every creature, who 
before all ages was begotten, not made, by the good will of 

the Father, by whom all things were made in heaven and 

in earth, visible and invisible; who in the last times came 

down from heaven, and taking flesh upon him, was born of 

the Holy Virgin Mary, and lived a holy life according to the 

qui magistri sui doctrinam haud 
illibatam servarunt, scribit : Kai roy 
* Aotnptov maparpeyyar TO ppompa, 
dmapa\)axrov cixdva 77s TOU ) Harpos 

™s ayias mrapOevov Mapias yevn- 
Gevra, kal mohtrevordpevoy 6 éoiws kata 
Tous vopous Tov Geov kal Tarpos 
avTov, kal oraupobevra emt Tlovriov 

ovoias eivat Tov Yidv, ev Tois avTod 
Adyots Kal ypdupaot dtayaprupovpe- 
vov. Atqui illud Asterius ex Luciani 
symbolo totidem verbis mutuatus 
est, ut ex rere apparebit. 

0 LL. c. 41. [Labb. c. 42.] 
(Cotel. v. a p- 380.)... Kat cuvrac- 
copa T@ XpioT@, kal MLoTEV@, Kal 
Barrigopa eis Eva dyevyytor, pLovov 
adnOwvov Ocov TavToKparopa, Tov Ila- 
Tépa tov Xpiorov, KtictHv Kat On- 
poupyoyv Tov arava, €& ob Ta Tav- 
ta. Kat eis tov Ktpiov Incoiv tov 
Xpiorov, Tov povoyern avrod Yiov, 
Tov TpwroToKOV maons KTicews, TOV 
™po aldvev evdokia Tov Tlarpos yev- 
vn bevra, ov kreobevra’ 60 ob ra mavra 
eyéveTo Ta €v ovpavois Kal ert THs 
Yis, para te xai adépata’ tov er 
€oxarov HuEpav katehOdvra €& ovpa- 
v@v, kal odapka avadaBdvta, Kai &€k 

TIAdrov, kal drroBavérra t tmép pov, 
Kal dvaordyra ek vexpav peta TO 
madeiy TH TpiTn THEPQ, kal dveh Orta 
eis Tovs ovpavors, kal xabeaOevra év 
befa Tob Ilarpos, kat mahw €pxope- 
vov emt ovvtedeia TOD ai@vos pera 
do&ns Kpivat gavras kal vexpous, ob 
THs BacwXetas ovK €oTat Téhos. Bar- 
Tigopat kai eis TO IIvedpa 76 dywor, 
TouregTL Tov mapdakdyrov, TO “evepyiy- 
gay ev Tacw ToIs am ai@vos ayiots, 
votepov be dmooranev kul Tois amro- 
oro\as mapa | Tou Tlarpos, KaTa THY 
emayyeNiav TOU Zernpos ipa Kupiov 
"Ingov Xptorod, kal, pera Tovs amro- 
atodous 6€, maou Tois mioTEevovoL,, 
ev TH ayia KaOodixn €xkkAnoia. Eis 
wapKos avdoracw, kat vets aherw 
Gpapti@y, Kat eis BacWciay odipavaer, 
kal eis Conv Tov peAXAovTos aldyos. 
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laws of God his Father, and was crucified under Pontius Pilate, 

and died for us, and the third day, after he had suffered, rose 

again from the dead and ascended into heaven, and sitteth on 
the right hand of the Father, and shall come again with glory 

in the end of the world to judge both the quick and dead, of 

whose kingdom there shall be no end. And I am baptized 

into the Holy Ghost, that is to say, the Comforter, which 

wrought effectually in all the Saints from the beginning of 
the world and was afterward sent to the Apostles by the 

Father, according to the promise of our Lord and Saviour 

Jesus Christ, and after the Apostles to all others, who in the 

Holy Catholic Church believe the resurrection of the flesh, the 

remission of sins, the kingdom of heaven, and the life of the 

world to come.’ 

Some have suspected this author of Arianism, but nothing of 

it appears in this Creed: for though he gives the title of 
‘Ayévyntos only to the Father, yet that is no more than what 

Alexander, and Athanasius, and all the opposers of Arius 
always did, who never asserted Avo ’Ayévvyra, as those words 
signify, Two absolute, co-ordinate, unbegotten Principles, 
which is the proper notion of two Gods; but always reserved 
the title of “Ayévvntos, Unbegotten, to the Father only, as the 

eternal principle and fountain of the Deity, and styled the Son 
Movoyevis Ocds, the Only-begotten God, which is the proper 
notion of the Son of God, who is neither created, nor unbegot- 

ten, but eternally begotten of the substance of the Father; and 

this title of Movoyevijs Ocds, the Only-begotten God, is the 
same, as this very author of the Constitutions elsewhere *! 

ascribes to the Son, whom he makes to be no creature, but 

God, in this only differing from the Father, that he is not un- 

begotten ; which is necessary to the notion of a Son; for it 

were a contradiction to say, He is the Son of God, and yet un- 
begotten also. I observe this to show, how little advantage 

the modern Arians have from this author, if we allow him but 

51 L. 7. c. 43. [Labb. c. 44.] (Co- 
til. ibid. p. 380.) EvAoyet cai So&ager 
tov Seamotny Ocdy Toy mavroKparopa, 
tov Ilar€pa Tov povoyevovs Oeod, ev- 
xaptotav 6 iepevs.—Conf. 1.8. c. 7. 
(p. 394.) Movoyeves Oce, peyadou 
Tlarpos Yie.—C. 11. (p. 398.) Kata- 

Eiaaov avtovs Tis aiwviov (ws, THs 
> a = cn a a 
ev Xpio7r@ To Yio Fou TO povoyevet, 
TO Oc kal Sornpe nuav.—C. 12. 
LY cna € X ‘ \ a (p. 399.) “O Geds kai Ilatnp Tov povo- 

yevots Yiovd cov.—C. 18. (p. 407.) 
Ava THs peoiTEias TOD povoyevovs Tov 
Yiov. 
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that favourable interpretation, which in justice ought to be : 
allowed to all ancient Catholic writers. 

We may further observe, that though this Creed be the 

same in substance with the Roman Creed, which is commonly 

called the Apostles’ Creed, yet it differs from it very much in 
phrase and expression, and comes nearer the Creeds of the 
Eastern Church; and though it be as perfect as any of that 
age, yet it has neither the article of ‘ the descent into hell,’ nor 

‘the communion of saints’ expressly mentioned in it; which 

shows, that these articles were not totidem verbis inserted into 

the first Creeds of the Church. 

The Creed 8. Thus far I have collected the scattered remains of the 

wh ae ancient Creeds, which were composed, before the Nicene 

Creed, for the use of several Churches; as they are still upon 
record in private writers. But we have some more perfect 
forms also remaining, as those of Jerusalem, Czesarea, Antioch, 

Alexandria, and Rome, by comparing which together, the 

reader may easily perceive, how the unity of faith was exactly 
agreed upon, and preserved with some variety of expression. 
The Creed of the Church of Jerusalem we have imperfectly in 
St. James’s Liturgy, and more perfectly in the Catechetical 
Discourses of Cyril, bishop of Jerusalem, which are an exposi- 
tion upon it. In St. James’s Liturgy 52 we have only the be- : 
ginning of the Creed: ‘I believe in one God the Father +4 

Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and in one Lord : 
Jesus Christ, the Son of God’ But the remaining articles 
are not inserted, as being vulgarly known without reciting. 
However 

p- 7.) Iloreva eis eva cdr, Tlarépa 
\ a 

TavToKparopa, mounTHy oupavod kal 
yas’ kal eis va Kupiov *Incovv Xpi- 
ato Tov Yidv Tov Geov. 

53 Catech. 6. (p. 84.) Torevo eis 
éva cdr, Ilarépa mavToKparopa, ToL- 
nth odpavod Kal yns; éparav TE may 
Tov kal doparev mountny. Kal eis 
éva Kipiov “Incodv Xpiorov, tov Yiov 
Tov Qeod Tov povoyevn, Tov ek TOU 
Tlarpos yevynbevra mpd mavtay Trav 

> 

‘ ai@vey, Ocdy adnOwoy, di ov Ta TavrTa 
eer. ' , Ni ic , 
€yeveto’ capkwbevra kat evavOparn- 

p ; 
cavta, arauvpwberta, kai rapevta, kai 

kal dvehOovra cis ToUs _ovpavods, kat 
kabicayra € ek bear TOU Tlarpés* kai 
€pxopevov Kpivat (@vras kal vexpous” 
ob TIS Bactreias ovk €otatTédos. Kat 
cis ev dyvoy Tvedpa, 70 mapaxAnTor, 
To AaAnoay dia Tov mpopntav. Eis 
ev Barricpa peravoias eis adeow 
apaptiav" cis piay ayiav Kabodcxiy 
éxkAngiay" kal cis capkos avaoracw" 
kai eis Conv aionov. [The Bene- 
dictine edition of this Creed com- 
mences Iorevouer, and slightly va- 
ries in some other readings which 
do not affect the sense. Ep.] 

, in Cyril’s Catechisms*? the articles are rehearsed 

52 Ap. Bibl. Patr. Gr. Lat. (t.2. dvacravra ék vekpov 7H Tpitn Epa, 

- 
. 
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at full length, and when collected together they run in this 

form : 

‘T believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of 
heaven and earth, and of all things visible and invisible. And 

in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, be- 

gotten of the Father before all ages, the true God, by whom 
all things were made, who was incarnate and made man, who 

was crucified and buried, and the third day he rose again 
from the dead, and ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the 

right hand of the Father, and shall come to judge the quick 
and dead, of whose kingdom there shall be no end. And 

in the Holy Ghost, the Comforter, who spake by the prophets. 
In one baptism of repentance, in the remission of sins, in one 

Catholic Church, in the resurrection of the flesh, and in life 

everlasting.’ 

That this Creed was neither the Nicene Creed nor the Con- 

stantinopolitan, is evident, because it wants the word consub- 

stantial and other titles, which are given to the Son in the 

Nicene Creed; nor has it the full explication of the character 
of the Holy Ghost, which was afterward made in the Constan- 

tinopolitan Creed; which is not to be wondered at, because 

Cyril’s Catechisms were written some years before the Council 
of Constantinople was held. Therefore it must be the ancient 
Creed of Jerusalem, as learned men*! have rightly concluded, 

and hence also observed, that the Oriental Creeds had originally 
the articles that follow the Holy Ghost, viz., ‘the Catholic 

Church, the remission of sins, the resurrection of the flesh, and 

54 Bull, Judic. Eccles. Cathol. &c. 
c.6. n.5. (p. 48.) Hoe symbolum 
non ipsum esse Nicenum, et Con- 
stantinopolitani quoque symboli ad- 
ditionibus de Spiritu Sancto carere, 
palam est. Quod posterius nemini 
mirum videri potest, qui meminerit, 
Catecheses Cyrilli, in quibus symbo- 
lum illud recitatur, multis annis ante 
habitam synodum Constantinopoli- 
tanam, gue demum anno Christi 
381. celebrata est, conscriptas fuisse. 
Restat igitur, ut sit revera vetus 
symbolum ecclesia Hierosolymi- 
tane.—lIbid. n. 6. sub fin. (p. 49.) 
Que in symbolo Hierosolymitano 
subjiciuntur post ista, in Spiritum 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. 

Sanctum, ex symbolo Constantino- 
politano minime desumpta, sed in an- 
tiquissimis Orientis symbolis, diu 
ante synodumConstantinopolitanam, 
adeoque Nicenam, posita fuisse, va- 
lidissimis argumentis confirmabo. 
Certum est symbola, que ante Con- 
cilium Constantinopolitanum, adeo- 
que Niceenum, ecclesiz Occidentis 
usurparunt, minime desiisse in verba 
illa Kt in Spiritum Sanctum ; sed et 
alia in ipsis fidei capita subjecta fu- 
isse. Quis vero, qui ea, que supra 
observavimus de origine omnium 
fere hzresium in Oriente, expende- 
rit, facile credat, symbola Occiden- 
talia Orientalibus fuisse auctiora? 

Mm 
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eternal life.’ Only ‘the communion of saints,’ and the ‘ descent 
into hell,’ are wanting in it. 

9. And so we find in the Creed of Cesarea in Palestine, in 

the profession of which Eusebius says he was baptized and 
catechized ; the ‘ descent into hell’ is not mentioned in it. But 

it differs in expression from the Jerusalem Creed, and comes 
up the nearest to the Nicene Creed of any other. The form, 
as it was proposed by Eusebius himself to the Council of Nice, 
is in these words: ‘We believe in one God, the Father Almighty, 
Maker of all things visible and invisible; and in one Lord 

Jesus Christ, the Word of God, God of God, Light of Light, 

Life of Life, his only-begotten Son, the first-born of every 
creature, begotten of the Father before all ages; by whom all 

things were made ; who for our salvation was incarnate, and 
conversed among men, and suffered, and rose again the third 

day, and ascended unto the Father, and shall come again to 
judge the quick and the dead. We believe also in one Holy 
Spirit. Every one of these we believe to be and exist. We 
confess the Father to be truly a Father, the Son truly a Son, 
the Holy Ghost truly a Holy Ghost, according to what our 
Lord, when he sent his disciples to preach, said, “Go teach all 
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the 

Son, and of the Holy Ghost.”’ 

The articles that follow ‘the Holy Ghost’ are here omitted 
only for the same reason for which, as I shall show hereafter, 

they were omitted in the Nicene Creed,—because then no dis- 

pute was made about them, and only so much of the Creed was 
now produced, as was necessary to be mentioned in opposition 
to the Arian heresy. 

55 Ep. ad Eccles. Cesar. ap. So- 
erat Joawe 8: \(v.2.:p.23; 152) o5ts- 
orevopev cis eva Ocdv, Ilarépa wavto- 
Kpatopa, Tov TOY aTavTwy 6paTay TE 
kal dopdatey Tomtny. Kai eis éva Kv- 
ptov “Incovv Xpiorov, tov tov Oeod 
Adyov, Gedy ex Geov, Bas ek Datos, 
Zany ek Zons, Yidov povoyern, mpwtd- 
TOKOY TaONS KTiCEwS, TPO TaVTMY TaV 
aimvev ek Tov Geov Ilarpos yeyevyn- 
pevov' be ov Kal eyéveto Ta TayTa’ Tov 
dia Tv NeTepay owtnpiay capKo- 
bévra, Kai ev avOparrots Toditevodue- 
voy" kat ma@ovra, Kal dvacravTa 77 

Tpity Nuepa’ Kal avehOdvra mpos Tov 
Ilatrépa, kai W€ovra madw ev Od&y 
kpivat (avras kai vexpovs. Tuorevo~ 
pev Kal els &v Tvedpa dywov. Tovrev 
” > ‘ , 
€KQAOTOYV E€LVaL KQAL vTapxetyv TLGTEVOV- 

tes, Ilarépa adnOas Tarépa, kai Yidv 
d\nOas Yiov, kai Lvedpa adyov adn- 
Ods dytov Ivedpa* Kabas kat 6 Kiptos 
Nua, avTogTéeANoy eis TO KNPUYpLA TOUS 
éavrod padnras, eime, LlopevOevres 
padnrevoute Tavra Ta €Ovn, Barri- 
Covres avtovs eis Td 6voua Tov Tarpés, 
kal Tov Yiov, kai Tov ayiou Lvevparos. 
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10. The Creed of Alexandria was somewhat shorter than The Creed 

this, and is supposed by learned men to be that which Arius amu 

and Euzoius delivered in to Constantine, when they made a 
sort of feigned recantation before him. The form is recorded 

in Socrates56 in these words: ‘ We believe in one God, the Fa- 

ther Almighty. And in Jesus Christ, his Son, our Lord, God 

the Word, begotten of him before all ages; by whom all things 

were made, that are in heaven and in earth; who came down 

from heaven, and was incarnate, and suffered, and rose again, 

and ascended into heaven, and shall come again to judge the 
quick and the dead. And in the Holy Ghost, and in the resur- 

rection of the flesh, and in the life of the world to come, and in 

the kingdom of heaven, and in one Catholic Church of God ex- 

tended from one end of the earth to the other.’ 

11. The Creed of the Church of Antioch seems to be that The Creed 

which is recorded in Cassian, who delivers it as it was probably ec: 
received in that Church from the time of the Apostles, only 

with the addition of the word consubstantial, inserted from 

the time of the Council of Nice. ‘The text and faith of the 

Creed of Antioch,’ says he,5’, ‘is this: I believe in one only 

true God, the Father, Almighty, Maker of all creatures visible 

and invisible: and in Jesus Christ our Lord, his only begotten 

Son, the first-born of every creature; born of him before all 

ages, and not made; very God of very God, consubstantial with 

the Father; by whom the world was framed and all things 
made; who for our sakes came, and was born of the Virgin 

6 L. i. c. 26. (vy. 2. p. 61. 26.) 
Tlorevoper eis Eva Gedy, Marépa rav- 
Tokpdatopa. Kai eis Kupioy “Inoovy 

tiocheni symboli hec est. Credo in 
unum et solum verum Deum Pa- 
trem Omnipotentem, Creatorem om- 

Xpiorov tov Yioy avrov, tov e€ avtouv 
™mpo TavT@y Tav aimvey yeyevynj.evov, 
cov Adyov" be ov Ta TavTa €y€evETO, 
Ta TE EV TOls OUpavois, Kal TA ETL TIS 
ys’ rov karedOovra, kal capkwbevra, 
kat 7a@dvra, Kal avacravta, Kal aved- 
Oovra eis rods otpavods, kai mat €p- 
Xopevoy kpwar (vras Kai vekpovs. 
Kai eis 76 Gyov Iveta, kai eis cap- 
Kos avdataow, kal eis Cay Tov ped- 
Xovros ai@vos, Kal els Bacwdelay ov- 
paver, kal eis play KaOodukny €xkdn- 
ciay TOU Geod, THY amo TepdTey ews 

; TEpaTov. 
57 De Incarnat. 1.6. [c.3.] p.1272. 

(p. 743-) Textus ergo ac fides An- 

nium visibilinm et invisibilium cre- 
aturarum. Et Dominum nostrum 
Tesum Christum, Filium ejus unige- 
nitum, et primogenitum totius cre- 
ature, ex eo natum ante omnia se- 
cula, et non factum; Deum verum 
ex Deo vero; homoousion Patri, per 
quem et secula compaginata sunt 
et omnia facta; qui propter nos ve- 
nit et natus est ex Maria Virgine, 
et crucifixus sub Pontio Pilato, 
et sepultus, et tertia die resurrexit 
secundum Scripturas, et in ccelos 
ascendit, et iterum veniet judicare 
vivos et mortuos. Et reliqua. 

Mm 2 
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Mary, and was crucified under Pontius Pilate, and buried, and 
the third day rose according to the Scriptures, and ascended 

into heaven, and shall come again to judge the quick and the 
dead.’ 

Cassian here repeats not the whole Creed, but only those 
articles that were proper to be urged against Nestorius, who 
had been baptized into this faith, and by this Creed, at An- 
tioch ; from which he shews his prevarications, and how he had 
started from the profession which he himself had made in the 
words of this Creed, both at his baptism and ordination, leay- 

ing the remaining articles unrecited. 

TheRoman 12. The reader may easily perceive, by comparing the fore- 
oes mentioned Creeds, that the articles of ‘ the communion of saints,’ 
called the and ‘the descent into hell,’ are not expressly mentioned in any 

Apes of them. Nor were they originally in the Roman Creed, which 

is commonly called the Apostles’ Creed, as appears not only 
from the testimony of Ruffin, but from some ancient copies of 

this Creed still remaining. Bishop Usher ®’ met with two copies 
here in England, which wanted these additions, and also that of 

‘life everlasting.’ The one was in Greek, though written in 

Saxon characters, at the end of King Athelstan’s Psalter, about 

the year 703; and the other in Latin, but both exactly in the 
same form of words: ‘I believe in God, the Father, Almighty. 

And in Jesus Christ, his only begotten Son, our Lord, who was 

born of the Holy Ghost and the Virgin Mary, and was cruci- 
fied under Pontius Pilate, and was buried, and the third day 
rose again from the dead, ascended into heaven, sitteth on 
the right hand of the Father, whence he shall come to judge 
the quick and the dead. And in the Holy Ghost, the holy 

Church, the remission of sins, and the resurrection of the flesh.’ 

The variations of these ancient forms from the present form 
of the Apostles’ Creed in the want of several words that have 

98 De Symbol. p. 6. (Works, v. 7. 
p- 304.) In brevioris vero illius sym- 
bol duo incidi exemplaria, quorum 
alterum Greece, &c..... Iluoreva eis 
Ocby Tlarépa mavroxpdatopa. Kai eis 
Tov Xpiorov “Incotv Yidv avrov tov 
povoyevyntov, Tov Kupioy hav: roy 
yevnbevta ek Ivevparos ayiov, Kai 
Mapias ths mapOevov" tov emt Tov- 
tiov IkAdrov oravpobévra, tapevra, 

TH TpiTn Nuepa avactavtTa ek veKpav, 
dvaBavra eis Tods ovpavods, KaOnevoy 
ev Se£a tov Ilarpos, 60ev epxerac 
kpivat (@vtas Kal vexpovs. Kai eis 
IIvetpa ayov, ayiav éxxAnoiav, adbe- 
ow Gpaptiay, capkos avdotacw. A- 
pnv. (This passage abounds with 
typographical errors in the Dublin 
Edition 1847, which I have at hand. 
See Ed. Oxon. 1660. 4to. Ep.]} 
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been since added, are noted by Bishop Usher®°?, who also ob- 
serves that this Creed is delivered by several ancient authors, 

with some variety of expression. For in some authors, which 

use this Creed, ‘ life everlasting’ is added after ‘ the resurrection 

of the flesh.’ As in the Homilies of Petrus Chrysologus®, bi- 
shop of Ravenna, where he expounds this Creed; and in the 

author of the book De Symbolo ad Catechumenos, in the ninth 

tome of St. Austin’s works, [which is the sixth of the Benedic- 

tine Editors;] and in the Creed which Marcellus, bishop of 

Ancyra, presented to Pope Julius, which is recorded in Epipha- 
nius®!. But others conclude this Creed with ‘ the resurrection 

of the flesh,’ and make no express mention of ‘ the life ever- 

59 [Tbid. p. 6. lin. penult. et 7. (p. 
305.) Atque hoc symbolum illud est, 
quod ... tum a Maximo Taurinensi 
in Homilia de Traditione Symboli 
explicatur ; tum ab Augustino in li- 
bello de Fide et Symbolo (tomo ope- 
rum sexto) Competentibus exponi- 
tur, et in fine fidelibus omnibus ita 
commendatur: Hec est fides, que 
paucis verbis tenenda in symbolo 
novellis Christianis datur. Que 
pauca verba fidelibus nota sunt: ut 
credendo subjugentur, Deo subju- 
gati recte vivant, recte vivendo cor 
mundent, corde mundo, quod cre- 
dunt, intelligant. Idemque ipsum 
Grecum, a Marcello Ancyrano pro- 
fessioni fidei sue ad Julium Roma- 
num antistitem insertum, apud Epi- 
phanium in Heresi 72. legitur: 
verbo Ilarépa tantum initio, libra- 
riorum ut videtur incuria, omisso; 
et vite eterne articulo in fine super- 
addito. Quem et in Occidentis qui- 
busdam partibus receptum fuisse, et 
ex Petro Ravennate, et ex Authore 
libri de Symbolo ad Catechumenos 
observo; symbolum eodem modo, 
quo a Marcello est propositum, ex- 
plicantibus. Verum apud alios, o- 
Missa vite eterne mentione, in car- 
nis resurrectione (ut in nostris illis 
superioribus ) terminatum fuisse sym- 
botum ex Hieronymo et Ruffino in- 
telligitur. Quorum prior in Epistola 
trigesima octava [al. Ep. 61.| ad 
Pammachium, adversus errores lo- 
annis Hierosolymitani, ita loquitur. 
(Op. Hieron. t. 2. p.435 e.) In sym- 
bolo fidei et spei nostre.... conclu- 

ditur. Posterior et in Apologia ad- 
versus eumdem Hieronymum, Aqui- 
leienses suos in hujus carnis resur- 
rectione finem symboli statuere con- 
firmat ; et in ipsius Symboli Exposi- 
tione porro addit ; Ultimus iste ser- 
mo, qui resurrectionem pronuntiat, 
summam totius perfectionis suc- 
cincta brevitate concludit: quem in 
sua Symboli Explicatione secutus est 
Venantius Fortunatus, Pictaviensis 
apud Gallos episcopus; eo capitulo 
summam perfectionis concludi simi- 
liter repetens. Quod ipsum etiam 
Maximus ‘Taurinensis illis verbis 
significatum voluit; ‘ Hic religionis 
nostre finis, hee summa credendi 
est:’ et author sermonis ducente- 
simi decimi tertii (operum Augustini, 
tom. quinto) notatione illa, ‘ Iste jam 
finis est: sed finis sine fine erit re- 
surrectio carnis.’ {The references in 
this citation are according to the 
Benedictine edition of Augustine’s 
Works, which Dr. Elrington, the 
editor of the Dublin reprint, con- 
sulted. Usher himself cited tomes 
3. and 10. of the old edition by Fro- 
benius. See Ed. Oxon. 1660, men- 
tioned in the preceding note. See 
also n. 65, following: for Sermo 119 
de Tempore, according to the Arch- 
bishop’s original reference, is the 
213th sermon of the Benedictines, 
as given also by Dr. Elrington. Ep. | 

60 Sermones, 57-62. (pp. 88, seqq.) 
In Symbolum Apostolicum. 

61 Her. 72. Marcellian. n. 3. (t.1. 
p. 836 b.) Iluarevw ody eis Gedy mav- 
ToKpatopa, kK.T.A. 
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lasting ; not that they supposed it to be no article of faith, 
but because it was included in the other article of ‘ the resur- 

rection, as they rightly expound it. St. Jerom®™ says plainly, 
‘that the Creed was concluded with the resurrection of the 

flesh ;’ and Maximus Taurinensis®, who expounds every article 

of it distinctly, says the same. And St. Austin also concludes 

the Creed with ‘the resurrection of the flesh,’ but then he in- 

cludes ‘ eternal life’ in the exposition of it. ‘ For,’ says he®, 

‘when the resurrection of the body is effected, we shall be 

freed from the conditions of time, and enjoy eternal life, with 

ineffable charity and stability without corruption.’ And so the 
author of the Sermons, De Tempore, under his name®; ‘The 

resurrection of the flesh is the end of all; but it is an end with- 

out end, for there is no death after that.’ Therefore they made 

it the conclusion of the Creed, because it was the conclusion of 

all things in this world. 

13. And thus it was in the Creed of the Church of Aquileia, 
which differed in other points both from the Roman and Ori- 
ental Creeds. For Ruffinus, who wrote an exposition upon it, 
concludes it with the article of ‘the resurrection,’ and neither 

mentions nor expounds the article of ‘ eternal life,’ but only ta- 
citly, as it is implied in ‘the resurrection.’ In other articles 
some additions were made to this Creed, which were not in the 

Roman: for here ‘the descent into hell’ is particularly men- 
tioned ; and not only ‘the resurrection of the flesh’ in general, 

but ‘ the resurrection of this flesh’ in particular: and in the first 
article, after the word ‘Almighty,’ were added ‘ impassible and 
invisible,’ as peculiar appellations of God the Father. For it was 

thus conceived: ‘I believe in God, the Father, Almighty, in- 

62 Ep. 61. ad Pammach. [al. Lib. 
cont. Ioan. Hierosol.] (t. 2. p. 435 
e.) In symbolo fidei... post confes- 
sionem ‘Trinitatis et unitatem ec- 
clesie, omne Christiani dogmatis 
sacramentum carnis resurrectione 
concluditur. 

63 Hom. 1. de Diversis, [al. Hom. 
in Traditione Symbol, &c.} p. 239. 
(ap. Bibl. Max. t. 6. p. 43 e. 11.) 
Hic religionis nostre finis, heec sum- 
ma credendi est. 

64 De Fid. et Symbol. t. 3. p. 66. 
(t. 6. p. 164 b.) Qua corporis resur- 
rectione facta a temporis conditione 

liberati, eterna vita ineffabili cari- 
tate et [al. atque] stabilitate sine 
corruptione perfruemur. 

65 Serm. 119. de Tempore, t. 10. 
p. 306. [al. Serm. 213. c. 9.] (t. 5. 
part. I. p. 942 e.) Iste jam finis est. 
Sed finis sine fine erit resurrectio 
carnis, &c. 

66 Expos. Symbol. ad calc. Cypr. 
p-1g. (append. pp. 155, seqq.) Credo 
in Deum Patrem, Omnipotentem, 
[Invisibilem et Impassibilem.] Et 
in Christum Jesum, unicum Filium 
ejus, Dominum nostrum, qui natus 
est de Spiritu Sancto ex Maria Vir- 
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visible and impassible. And in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our 
Lord, who was born by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, 

was crucified under Pontius Pilate, and buried; he descended 

into hell, and the third day rose again from the dead, and 
ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of the Fa- 

ther, whence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. 
And in the Holy Ghost, the holy Catholic Church, the remis- 
sion of sins, and the resurrection of this flesh.’ 

The reason of adding the words invisible and impassible to 
this Creed, which were not in the Roman, was to obviate the 

Sabellian or Patripassian heresy, which asserted that God the 
Father was born of the Virgin, and so made visible and _passi- 
ble in the flesh. In opposition to which impiety, Ruffinus says®’, 
‘their forefathers seem to have added those words, professing 

the Father to be invisible and impassible;’ that is, that he 

never was incarnate, as the Son only was and not the Father. 

The ‘descent into hell’ is also almost peculiar to this Creed ; 

for excepting this and the Creed of the Council of Sirmium or 
Ariminum, mentioned by Socrates®, this article was not ex- 
pressly mentioned in any other Creed of this age; though 
Ruffinus thinks it was always implied in the word buried, 

which he reckons of the same importance. When it first came 
into the Roman Creed, the reader may find a particular ac- 

count in Bishop Pearson, who speaks of it as done about the 

year 600. 
14. I have hitherto given an account of all such Creeds as The Nicene 

might be reckoned of use in the Church before the time of the fae 

Nicene Council. I shall now give the like account of the first lished by 
: : ; the Council 

forming of the Nicene Creed, and how it was afterward com- of Nice. 

pleted and put into a new form by the Council of Constantinople. 
The Creed as first published by the Council of Nice, was in 
these words®: ‘ We believe in one God, Almighty, Maker of 

gine, crucifixus sub Pontio Pilato, 
et sepultus, descendit ad inferna. 
Tertia die resurrexit a mortuis, as- 
cendit in ccelos, sedet ad dexteram 
Patris; inde venturus est judicare 
vivos et mortuos. Et in Spiritum 
Sanctum, Sanctam Ecclesiam Ca- 
tholicam, remissionem peccatorum 
hujus carnis resurrectionem. 

67 Tbid. p. 19. (p. 156.) Sciendum 
quod duo isti sermones in ecclesiz 

Romane symbolo non habentur ; 
Constat autem apud nos additos he- 
reseos causa Sabellii, illius profecto, 
que a nostris Patripassiana appel- 
latur; id est, que Patrem ipsum vel 
ex Virgine natum dicit, et visibi- 
lem factum, vel passum affirmat in 
carne. 
Ci. Ye: 37. 

Sag piG03. ms Bs. 
69 Ap. Socrat. 1.1. ¢.8. (v. 2. p. 

See before, ch. 3. 
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all things, visible and invisible. And in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 

the Son of God, begotten of the Father, the only-begotten, 

that is, of the substance of the Father, God of God, Light of 

Light, very God of very God, begotten not made, of one sub- 
stance with the Father; by whom all things both in heaven 

and earth were made; who for us men and our salvation 

came down from heaven, and was incarnate and made man, 

and suffered, and the third day rose again, and ascended 

into heaven, and shall come again to judge the quick and 
the dead. And in the Holy Ghost. And those who say, 
there was a time when the Son of God was not, or that he 

did not exist before he was made, because he was made out of 

nothing, or of another substance or essence, or that he was 

created or mutable, the Catholic and Apostolic Church anathe- 
matizes them.’ 

This Creed often occurs in the writings of the ancient Fathers 

and Councils in this very form: as in Athanasius, Ep. ad Jovia- 

num.—Hilarius, de Synodis.—Leo, Ep. 95. ad Leonem Impera- 
torem.—The Council of Rome under Julius, anno 337.—The 
Council of Ephesus, Ep. ad Nestorium.—The Council of Chal- 

cedon, Act. 2—The Council of Hippo.—The sixth Council of 

Carthage.—The Preface to the African Code.—The third 

[or, according to Labbe, the fourth] Council of Bracara.—The 
third and thirteenth Councils of Toledo.—The fifth general 

Council of Constantinople, and many others. 
Now some learned persons have been of opinion, that the 

ancient Creeds before the Council of Nice had none of the 

articles which follow after ‘ the Holy Ghost,’ but all ended as 

that does, with those words, ‘ And in the Holy Ghost.’ This 

was the opinion of Vosstus and Erasmus; and Bishop Usher?! 

24. 11.) Ivorevopev eis eva Ceor, 
Ilarépa ravtoxparopa, mavt@y épatav 
Te Kal dopat@y Tointny. Kai eis eva 
Kupwov “Inooty Xpuiorov, tov Yiov tov 
Gcov, yevynbevta ex Tov Iatpos jovo- 
yer, TOUTEgTW ek THIS ovaias Tov Ia- 
Tpos” Oecdv ek Ge0v, ®as €k Paros, 
Ocov adn Ouwov € €k Geov adn Bod" yev- 

kobevra, evavOponnaarta, mabovta, 
Kai dvaorayra ™ TpiTy THEpa, aved~ 
Odvta eis rovs ovparovs, €PXOpEvoY 
Kpivat (avras kal vexpous. Kai els ro 
Ilvedpa TO aywov. Tovs de Aéyovras jj ny 
ToTe OTE OVK i, kal ovK ay mpw yer 
vn Ojvar, 7) 7) ef ovkK dvT@v eyevero, n €& 
érépas imoaracews i) ovoias packor- 

wOevra, ov rou evra, époovovoy TO 
Tarpi' be ov Ta mara €yéveTo, Ta TE 
év TO ovpav@ kal Ta ev 7 yn TOV be 
npas Tous dvOpamous kat Ova Ty pe- 
Tépav cwtnpiay KateOovra, Kat cap- 

Tes €lvat, 7 KTLOTOY, 7) 7 Tpemrov, 7) ad- 
Aowwrdv Tov Yidv tod Geov, avabepya- 

, c ‘ A > ‘A ~ 

rite. 4 KaOoXtKy Kal arooToALKH TOU 
Ocov exkAnoia. 
7. De Symbol. p. 17. (Works, v. 
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says, he was once inclined to think so himself, but upon better 

consideration, he professes he found it necessary to alter his 

judgment. For it plainly appears, from most of the forms be- 
fore recited, that several of the articles which follow after ‘ the 

Holy Ghost,’ were always a part of the Creed; and the reason 

why the Council of Nice repeated them not, was only because 

there was then no dispute about them, and they only rehearsed 
so much of the former Creeds as there was then occasion for, 

to oppose the heresy of the Arians, leaving the rest to be sup- 
plied from the former Creeds, then generally received in the 
Church. This is evident both from the Creeds used by the 
Arians, and those that were used by the Church, before the 

Council of Constantinople had settled and new modelled the 
form of the Nicene Creed that was afterward generally received 

in the Church. Thus in the Creed of the separating bishops, 

in the Council of Sardica, related by St. Hilary7? and others, 

after the article of ‘the Holy Ghost,’ there follows, ‘ We believe 

in the holy Church, and in the remission of sins, and eternal 

life. Or, as it is more perfectly in his Fragments7?, ‘The 
holy Church, the remission of sins, the resurrection of the 

flesh, and eternal life.’ So again, the Eusebians in their first 

Creed, which they published m the Council of Antioch, men- 
tioned both by Athanasius74 and Socrates7*, after the article 
of ‘the Holy Ghost,’ add, ‘ We believe the resurrection of the 

flesh, and eternal life Now it were absurd to think the 

Arians should retain these articles in their Creeds, and in the 

7. p. 316.) Sane in ea me aliquando their note (b.) on the place,—Que 
fuisse opinione non diffiteor, vete- 
rum Orientalium ecclesiarum sym- 
bola in simplice persone Spiritus 
Sancti confessione fuisse terminata ; 
illius vero amplificationem capituli, 
et quz de ecclesia et beneficiis ad 
eam spectantibussequebantur omnia, 
a patribus secunde synodi cecume- 
nice, Constantinopoli anno Christo 
381. habitz, primum fuisse addita. 
Sed ab ea me depulit sententia tem- 
poris, quo a Cyrillo Hierosolymitano 
catechetici sermones sunt habiti, et 
ab Epiphanio Anchoratum fuit edi- 
tum, diligentior consideratio, &c. 

72 De Synodis, p. 108. (t. 2. p. 
483 a. n. 34.) The words referred to 
are omitted by the Benedictines. See 

verba inde [ Ep. Pseudo-Synod. Sar- 
dic. Fragment.3. See the next note. | 
huc revocata sunt editione Par., cum 
neque in aliis editionibus exstent, ne- 
que in manuscriptis, neque in Grecis 
formulis. Ep. ] 

73 Fragment. [3. n.29.] p. 140. 
(ibid. 664 c.) Credimus et in sanc- 
tam ecclesiam, in remissionem pec- 
catorum, in carnis resurrectionem, 
in vitam eternam. 

74 De Synod. t.1. p. 892. See be- 
fore, s. 6. n. 44, preceding. 
ASOD! e102 (Ve 2. pa 87. 20:) 

Tliorevopev kai eis 70 ayvov Lvedpa. 
Ei de dei mpoobcivar, muatevoper Kal 
Tepe gapkos dvacracews, kai Cons 
AL@VLOV. 
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mean time the Church reject or neglect them. Therefore it is 
plain the Nicene Creed was only one part of the ancient Creed, 

that was used at full length in baptism, though not here so 

recited. And what has been observed before out of Cyril’s 

Catechisms is a manifest proof of it. 
15. This is further evident from the two Creeds, a shorter 

and a longer, recited in Epiphanius, who wrote his Anchorate 
some years before the Council of Constantinople. The shorter 

Creed, which he says every catechumen repeated at his bap- 
tism, from the time of the Council of Nice to the tenth year of 
Valentinian and Valens, anno 373, was in these words7°: ‘We 
believe in one God, the Father, Almighty, Maker of heaven 

and earth, and of all things visible and invisible. And in one 

Lord Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of God, begotten of 

the Father before all ages, that is, of the substance of his 

Father, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten not 

made, of one substance with the Father; by whom all things 

were made which are in heaven and in earth; who for us men 

and our salvation came down from heaven, and was incarnate 

of the Holy Ghost and the Virgin Mary, and was made man, 

and was crucified for us under Pontius Pilate, and suffered and 

was buried, and the third day rose again according to the 

Scriptures, and ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right 
hand of the Father; and shall come again with glory to judge 

76 Anchorat. n. 120. (t.2. p. 122 
c, d.) Iuorevopev cis eva Ocdv, Ta- 
Tépa TavToKpdtopa, moiwrtijy ovpa- 
vou TE Kal ys, Opata@v Te TavTe@y Kal 
dopatav. Kai eis éva Kupiov *Inoovy 
Xpuorov, Tov Yiov Tov Geovd Tov povo- 
yer, Tov €k TOU Tarpos yevubevra 
™po mayTov TOV alive" Toureo Tw €k 
THs ovalas TOU Tlarpos" @as ex Paros, 
Oecdv adn Owvor ek Qcod adn Bor yev- 
yn Oevra, ov mou evra” omoovaroy TO 
Tarpé: 80 ot Ta mavra CYEVOUTO, Td TE 
ev Tots ; ovpavois, kal Ta ev TH yn’ Tov 
dv pas tovs dvOpwrous kal bua TY 
NpETEpav carTnpiay karehOovra € €k TOV 
ovpaver, kal capxobevra ex Ivevpa- 
Tos dyiou, kat Mapias tis mapOevov' 
kal evavOpomjaarta, otavpabevta Te 
tmep nuav emt Iovriov TAdrov, kat 
mabovra, kal tapevta, kai avacrayra 
TH TpitTn NwEpa, KaTa Tas ypadas, Kai 

dvedOdvra eis Tovs ovpavods, kai kabe- 
(opevoy &x Sefvov Tob Ilarpos, Kat 
mau €pxopevoy pera Od€ns, Kpwat 
(avras Kal vekpovs" ob Ts Bactheias 
ovK €otat Téos. Kai eis 7d IIvedpa rd 
dypov, Kvpuoy, Kal (worovdy, 70 €k TOU 
Tlarpos EKTrOpevoLEvOr, TO oUv Tlarpt 
kal Yio TurTpoTKvOUpEvor, Kal ouv- 
dokatspevov, TO AaAnoay dia Tov Tpo- 
gyntav. Eis piay kadodexny Kal a7ro- 
oTONLKHY exkAnaoiav. ‘Opodoyovpen € ev 
Barricpa cis apecw a apapri@v" Tpoo- 
dox@pev avactacw veKpav, Kat Cony 
TOU pedhovros aiavos, | “ApNY. Tods 
de Aéeyovras, 7) nv more, ore ovK jv, Kal 
m™pw yer Oivar OUK ny" AH ére e& ovK 
ovT@Y EYVETO, 7} 7 €& €répas broora- 
ceas, 7 ovotas, pdckovras eivat pev- 
aToy, 7) dANotwToy TOY TOU Oeod Yiov, 
Tovrous avabepari¢er 7 Kabodixy Kat 
a7roaToAtky ekkKAnCia. 

ae sh 

ee 

A aati ain 2 
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both the quick and the dead; of whose kingdom there shall be 
noend. And in the Holy Ghost, the Lord and Giver of life, 

who proceedeth from the Father, who with the Father and the 
Son together is worshipped and glorified, who spake by the 
prophets. And in one Catholic and Apostolic Church. We 
confess one baptism for the remission of sins; and we look for 
the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. 

But they who say, there was a time when the Son of God was 
not, or that he was not before he was begotten, or that he was 

made out of nothing, or of any other substance or essence, or 

that he is mutable or changeable, those the Catholic and Apo- 
stolic Church anathematizes.’ 

‘ This,’ says Epiphanius77, ‘is the faith which was delivered 
by the holy Apostles, and received by the Church in the 
Council of Nice. where three hundred and eighteen fathers 

were present.’ By which he does not mean that these articles 
were delivered in this very form, either by the Apostles or 

the Council of Nice, but that the Church agreed upon this 
form to be used at baptism, in pursuance of the doctrine de- 

livered by the Apostles and the Nicene Fathers. And after- 
wards, upon occasion of the Apollinarians and other heretics, 

which infested the Church about the tenth year of Valentinian 
and Valens, and the sixth of Gratian, and the ninetieth year 

of the Diocletian account, that is, anno 373, she enlarged her 

Creed with a more particular explication of some certain articles 
in opposition to those heresies ; and then the form appointed 
to be used in baptism was in these terms, as he informs us in 
the same place7® : 

77 (Ibid. (p.123 b.) Kai avrn pev 7 
migtis Taped0On amd Tay ayiwy’ Aro- 
oTOXwy, Kal ev exkAnoia TH ayia TOhEL, 
a6 TavtT@v 6uov TOY ayiwv eTLCKO- 
Tov tmep Tpiakogiwy d€ka Tov apib- 
pov. Ep.]| 

78 (Ibid. n. 121. (p.123 d.) Me 
oTevoper eis Eva coy, Tarépa Tay- 
ToKpdropa, maVT@V dopdtev Te Kal 
oparay TounTHy. Kai eis eva _Kuptov 
"Incovy Xpuorov, Tov Yiov Tov Geo, 
yevndevra € ex Qeov Ilarpos, povoyeviy’ 
Tovrea TW ek TIS ovoias TOU Tarpés’ 
@cov &k Geov, Pas €k Paros, Cedy 

adnOwov €« Ocod adn Owvo0" yevy- 
Gévra, ov roinOevta’ 6poovovoy Te 

Tlarpi: 6¢ ob ra mavra éyéveto, Ta TE 
ev Tols ovpavois Kal Ta Ev TH yh, Opa- 
ta Te kal ddpata’ tov Ov nas rovs 
avOparrovs kal Ota TH NueTepav CoTN- 
plav kate O6vta, kaicapK@berta’ TouT- 
€oTt, yevun evra Tehel@s eK THS ayias 
Mapias THs del mapOevov, dca Tvev- 
patos ayiov' evavOpwmjcavta’ tout- 
éort, Té)ELOV avOporov afdvra, you- 
x7, Kal cpa, Kal vovy, kal mavra, €t 
Tt €oTtiv avOpwros xwpis apaptias, 
ovK amo omeppatos avdpds, ovde ev 
avOpar@, ad eis EavTov odpKa ava- 
macarta, eis piay ayiay évétnTta’ ov 
xabarep é€v mpodnrais evémvevo€ TE, 
kal €hadnoe, Kal evnpynoev, adda TE- 
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‘We believe in one God, the Father, Almighty, Maker of 
all things, visible and invisible. And in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 

the Son of God, begotten of God the Father, the only-begotten, 

that is, of the substance of the Father, God of God, Light of 
Light, very God of very God, begotten not made, being of one 

substance with the Father; by whom all things were made, as 
well in heaven as in earth, visible and invisible; who for us 

men and our salvation came down from heaven, and was incar- 

nate, that is, was born in perfect manner of the holy Virgin 
Mary by the Holy Ghost; and was made man, that is, took 

upon him perfect man, soul and body and mind, and whatso- 
ever is in man, sin only excepted; not by the seed of man, nor 

merely by existing in man, but by framing flesh to himself 
into one holy unity; not after the manner as he inspired the 
prophets, and spake and wrought in them, but by being per- 
fectly made man: for the Word was made flesh, not by under- 
going any change, or transforming the godhead into manhood, 
but by making one perfect and divine union: for there is but 
one Lord Jesus Christ, not two, the same God, the same Lord, 

the same King; who suffered in the flesh and rose again, and 

ascended with his body into heaven, and sitteth in glory at the 
right hand of the Father; whence he shall come with glory in 

the same body to judge the quick and dead, of whose kingdom 
there shall be no end. We believe in the Holy Ghost, who 

’ 5) , aye ‘ , > a A > , 
Aelws evavOpwmnoavta’ 6 yap Adyos oro, €K TOU Ilatpos €x7ropevopevoy, 
aapé eyeveto, ov Tpomny vToaras" 

> ‘ ‘4 ‘ c “a ip. 

ovde petaBadwv tiv éavtov OedtnTa 
eis avOpordrnta’ eis piay ouvevo- 
gavra €avTov dyiav tehelornra Te kal 
Oedrnra’ eis 4p eoTu Kupwos Ingots 
Xpioros, kai ov Svo" 6 avtos eds, 6 

> A 7 c > ‘ , . 

autos Kuptos, 6 avtos Baowdevs* tra- 
Odvra S€ Tov avrov ev capki, Kai ava- 
oTavta, Kal avedOdvra eis To’s ovpa- 
vous €v aiT@ TO owpati, evddEas 
kaGioavra ev de&ia Tov Iarpos, épxo- 
pevoy ev alta TH oopate ev ddEn 
kpwar (@vtas Kal vexpovs* ov Tis 

, > »* s A > A 

Baouheias ovK €orat Tes. Kai eis TO 
~ , ~ 

dytov Tvetpa murrevoper, TO NaAjoay 
ev vOnD, kat anpvtay € ev Tos mpodn- 
Tas, kal KataBav ert Tov "Topdavny, 
Aadody ev arroaTdAots, | oikovy év / Gryious. 
Otras dé Tur Tevoper €V QUT@, OTL €aTl 
IIvetpa ayiov, Iveta Geov, Ivedpa 
réXevov, Ilvevpa mapakAntoyv, axti- 

kal €k TOU Yiow AapBavopevoy (al. 
AapBavovra), kat mioTevopevov. T- 
oTevopey eis piay kabodexny kal azro- 
oToOALKHY ekkKAnolav, Kal eis Ev Bar 
Tiga peTavoias, kal eis avaoraow 
vekpa@v, kal Kpiow Otxaiay Wuyav Kal 
copdtey, kai eis Baoeiay ovpavar, 
kal eis Conv ai@viov. Tovs de Aeyovras 
Ore Hv more, OTe ovK Av 6 Yios, 7 7 TO 
Tvetpa 7O dy.ov, i) ore €& ovK ovr@y 
eyevero, 7 €& €répas brooraceas, 7) 
ovotas, packovras eivat Tpenrov, 7 
d@dRovwrov TOY Yiov Tov Oeceov, 7) TO 
dyrov Tvetpa Tovtous avabeparicer 7 
kaboXexn kal droaToLKH exkAngia, 
7) ENTHP bpav Te kal per. Kai wahw 
dvaeparifoper Tous BN épohoyourras 
avdoracw veKpOv, kal macas ras ai- 
péaets, Tas pat) ek TAUTHS OpOns TigTEws 
ovaas. Grischov. | 
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spake in the Law, and preached by the Prophets, and descended 

at Jordan; who spake by the Apostles, and dwells in the 

Saints: and thus we believe of him, that he is the Holy Spirit, 
the Spirit of God, the perfect Spirit, the Comforter, uncreated, 

proceeding from the Father, receiving from the Son, in whom 

we believe. We believe in one Catholic and Apostolic Church, 
in one baptism of repentance, in the resurrection of the dead, 
in the just judgment of body and soul, in the kingdom of hea- 
ven, and life everlasting. And those that say, there was a 

time when the Son or the Holy Ghost was not, or that they 

were made out of nothing, or of another substance or essence ; 

that say, the Son of God, or the Holy Ghost are mutable or 
changeable; those the Catholie and Apostolic Church, the 

mother of us and you, anathematizes. And again, we anathe- 
matize those that confess not the resurrection of the dead, and 

all heresies which accord not to this holy faith.’ 
Now if these Creeds were in use in the Church at the time 

which Epiphanius mentions, then it is certain the Nicene Creed 
was completed by the Church for the use of her catechumens 
long before the general Council of Constantinople: and what 
was done by that Council was rather to contract the form than 
to augment or lengthen it, as any one may easily perceive that 

will compare the Constantinopolitan Creed with either of those 

that have now been recited out of Epiphanius. 
16. For the Creed that was drawn up in the second general The Nicene 

Council of Constantinople, is no other but the Nicene Creed, ee 

with the addition of such articles as were always used by the ea ks 
Church in the interrogatories of baptism, though not inserted Constanti- 

in the particular form used by the Nicene Council. I need not ne cae 

here repeat the form, because it is the same with that which is 
commonly called the Nicene Creed in our Liturgy: only the 
word Filioque, expressing the procession of the Holy Ghost 
from the Father and Son together, was added afterward by the 
Latin Church. For the first copies of this Creed in the Council 
of Constantinople79 and the Councils of Ephesus and Chalce- 

don *° have it only, proceeding from the Father, éx rot Tarpos 

79 Ap. Labb. (t. 2. p. 954 a.) Kat mpookuvovpevor, k. T.X. 
els 70 Ivetpa TO dytov, TO Kupiov, ro ~—- 89 ~ Vid. C. Chalced. act. 2. (t. 4. p. 
Cworroudy, To €k Tov Harps exmopevd- 342 d.), ubi eadem verba leguntur. 
pevoy, kal ovy Ilatpt kat Yio ovv- 
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€xmopevomevov, without any mention of the Son: but in the Latin 

Councils the word Filioque is commonly added, as in the first 

Council of Bracara‘}, anno 411, and the third Council of To- 

ledo®?, anno 589, where the Constantinopolitan Creed is re- 
cited. 

Oftheuse 17. As to the use of the Nicene Creed, it is certain it was 

padi Font used in the Greek Church much after the same manner as the 

in the an- Apostolical and other Creeds were used in the Latin Church : 
cient ser- ° 2 : : 
vice of the first in the office of baptism; afterward it was taken in to be a 

area part of the liturgy in the communion-service. Some learned 
first it was persons, I know, are of opinion that the Nicene Creed was 

aken int never used in the administration of baptism, but only the Apo- be a part of 

the liturgy stolical Creed, still throughout the whole Church. But this is 

ee "a very plain mistake. Fi irst, because it does not appear that 
ofies. the Apostolical Creed, which is the Roman Creed, was ever 

used in the Greek Church, even before the Nicene Creed was 

made: for they had several Creeds of their own, agreeing in- 
deed with the Roman Creed in substance, but differing from it 
in words and expression; and those Creeds were used by the 
Greek or Eastern Church, in the administration of baptism. 
Secondly, when the Nicene Creed was formed, it is very evi- 

dent that very form was used by many Churches in the East 
as the Creed of baptism: for the fathers of the Council of Con- 
stantinople, under Mennas, anno 536, do frequently % call it 
‘the Creed in which both they themselves were baptized, and 

also baptized others.’ And so it is said in the Synodical Epi- 
stles of the Councils of Tyre and Jerusalem, which are related 

in the Acts*! of the same Council. As also in the Acts of the 
general Councils of Ephesus%* and Chalcedon *, in the former 

61 Ap. Labb. (t. 2. p. 1508 d.) 85 Act. 6. (t. 3: P- 689 a.) "Opicrev 
Credo in Spiritum Sanctum, proce- 7 dyia civodos, érépay miorw pnbevi 
dentem a Patre et Verbo, unicum eSeivae m™poodepe, your, ovyypa- 
in Deitate cum ipsis, &c. ew 7} ovvriBevat mapa mY opi ei- 

82 Ibid. (t. 5. p. 1000 e.) Credi- car mapa Tov ayiov Tarépov Tay ev 
mus et in Spiritum Sanctum, Do- 717 Nixaéwv cuved Oovrov oo ayio 
minum et vivificatorem, ex Patre et Ivetparti’ rovs be Tohpa@vras jj 7) ovv- 
Filo procedentem. rievat niorw éTepav, i7youv, mpoKo- 

83 Vid. Act. 5. (ibid. Pp. 165,a.)... pitew, 7) mpoopepew Tols €dehovow 
To dyvov avpBorov Tis TLOTEDS. eis ema pepew eis extyvoow THs aAn- 
6 kat €BacticOnpev Kal Biercitoiey. Geias, 7 Az EdAyucpod, 7 7 €& “Iovda- 
[See the same words at p.172c. ipod, 4 é& aipécews oiacdnroroby’ 
and ae 180 c. Ep. | TOUTOUS, €i MeV Elev emioKOTrOL 7) KAN- 
84 Ibid. (p. 189 c. and p. 200 b.) —puxoi, dAAorplous eivae rods émurKd- 

X.1 
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of which an order was made ‘ that catechumens should be taught 
the Nicene Creed, and no other.’ The like may be observed in 
the Edict of the Emperor Basiliscus, mentioned by Evagrius*’, 
who, speaking of the Nicene Creed, calls it ‘the Creed in which 
both he and all his ancestors were baptized.’ And it is re- 
marked by Epiphanius*’, of the two Creeds which he recites, 
‘that they were the Creeds which every catechumen repeated 
at his baptism;’ which were nothing but the Nicene Creed, 
with the addition of such articles as the Church supplied to 
make it a complete summary of the Faith. So that nothing 
can be more evident than that the Nicene was the Creed then 
generally made use of in all the Eastern Churches for the in- 
struction of catechumens at their baptism. 

But as yet it was not made a part of the common liturgy of 
the Church, to be repeated daily in divine service. St. Am- 
brose*? indeed speaks of it as used in private devotion, and 
gives directions to the holy virgins so to use it in their morn- 
ing retirements, and upon other proper occasions. And Ha- 
bertus% thinks it was also required of bishops at their ordina- 
tion; which is not improbable, because they were obliged to 
make a profession of their faith. But all this did not yet make 
it a part of the daily liturgy of the Church. 

‘ 

Tous KAnpt- 
Aaixol elev, 

Tous THs emloKoTNS, Kat 
Kovs TOU KAnpou’ ei Oé 
avabepaticver Oa. 

86 Act. 2. (t. 4. P- 342 a.) Avy 7) 
adn bun miores” avTn 7 ayia mors 
avtn aiwvia mores” eis TavTny €Ba- 
mrigOnpev’ eis ravtnv BanriCouer. 

* La. 3. C. 4. (Ve 3. P - 335: 44-)-- 
Geomifoper THY et Kal BeBaia- 

ow THs avOparivns <ifotas, TOUTEOTL 
TO ovpBorov Tey TL dyiov Tarépov 
tov ev Nikaia madau peta Tov cyiov 
IIvevparos exednovasbevrov, eis 6 
ypets TE Kal TavTES Ol TPO NMLOV TL- 
otevoavres €BarticOnuev, povoy Tro- 
Aerever Oar, Kal Kpatew ev Tdacats Tats 
ayoTdrais TOU Qeod exkAnoias Tov 
6pOddo£ov Aadv. —Ibid. C. 7. (p. 341. 
13.)....Els fy kal eBarticOnper Kai 
TLoTEvVOmEV. 

85 Anchorat. n. 11g. (t.2. p.122 b.) 
My dcadeiznre, of murtol Kai dp0d- 
Sogo, tavtny thy ayiay Tiotw Tis 
kaOoXuxns ekk\noias, os mapedaBev 
7) ayia, kat povn mapGevos Tov Oeov 

For it is agreed 

ard tev ayiov’ AToaTé\ey Tov Kupiou 
duddrrew* Kat ovT@s ekagroy Tov 
KaTNXOUpEVaV TOV peddevTov TO ayig 
AouTp@ mpoorevar ov povov dmayyéd- 
dew dcpeinere TO TLUOTEVEL Tots éau- 
Tay viois ev Kupia, adda kat dda- 
OKEW PNTOS, OS TAYT@Y 7) ALT LNTHP 
bpa@y Te Kal nav, TO eye’ Tuorev- 
oper eis eva Oedr, K.T.X. 

89 De Virgin. 1. 3. [c. 4.] p. 115. 
(t. 2. p. 179 b. n. 20.) Symbolum 
quoque specialiter debemus, tan- 
quam nostri signaculum cordis, an- 
telucanis horis quotidie recensere. 
Quo etiam, cum horremus aliquid, 
animo recurrendum est. 

90 Archierat. ad Profess. Fid. Ob- 
serv. I. (p. 499.) Professionem au- 
tem fidei ac symboli pronuntiatio- 
nem non solum in baptismo, sed 
etiam in aliis mysteriis ; in ordina- 
tione etiam, presertim pontificia, 
seu potius ad illam fieri, ut aequissi- 
mum, sic solemnem semper in ec- 
clesia Latina fuisse arbitror. 
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among learned men, both of the Romish and Protestant com- 

munions, that the Creed was not used to be repeated in the 

daily service till about the middle of the fifth century in the 
Greek Church, and not till some time after in the Latin 

Church. So Valesius91, Cardinal Bona 9, Schelstrate™, Pagi%, 

Christianus Lupus%, Hamon L’Estrange %®, and Vossius9. 

Theodorus Lector 98 observes, that Peter Fullo, who was bishop 

91 Not. in Theodor. Lect. 1. 2. p. 
566. (v. 3. p. 582. n. 4.) Cum Pe- 
trus Fullo instituisse dicitur, ut in 
quavis synaxi symbolum recitare- 
tur, de missarum solemnibus id in- 
telligendum est: in quibus etiam 
nunc symbolum fidei recitatur.... 
Sane ritus isti, qui a Fullone pri- 
mum instituti esse dicuntur, non 
illico ab omnibus ecclesiis usurpati 
sunt, sed progressu temporis paul- 
latim inoleverunt. 

#2 ‘Ker. Laturg. 1. .2..:¢.48.,, Nao. 
(p. 294.) Quis omnium primus il- 
lud [symbolum] liturgize inseruerit, 
aut cantari preceperit, incertum est. 
Radulfus Tungrensis, Prop. 23., a 
Marco Papa, Sylvestri successore, 
sancitum fuisse ait, ut Symbolum 
Nicenum in missa diceretur. At 
Innocentus [III], 1. 2. de Mysteriis 
Missee, c. 49., et alii passim scribunt 
S. Damasum id recitari jussisse ad 
exemplum Grecorum. In hoc au- 
tem conveniunt omnes, quod pub- 
lice cantari cceperit in ecclesiis Ori- 
entalibus adversus pravas heretico- 
rum opiniones, a quibus postea ad 
Occidentales laudabilis usus trans- 
fusus est. Verum Greci, vivente 
Damaso, hunc ritum nondum ad- 
miserant. Ait enim Theodorus Lec- 
tor, 1. 2. Collectaneorum, Timothe- 
um patriarcham, anno 510, Con- 
stantinopoli instituisse, ut symbo- 
lum fidei per singulas synaxes dice- 
retur, cum antea semel tantum in 
anno diceretur in magno die Para- 
sceues, cum episcopus catechume- 
nos instruebat. Eandem symboli 
recitationem in omni conventu Pe- 
tro Gnapheo tribuit Nicephorus Cal- 
listus, 1. 5. [15.] c. 28. Sed hic for- 
tassis in Antijochena, ille in Con- 
stantinopolitana ecclesia, hunc mo- 
rem induxerunt; quem postea His- 
pani primi inter laicos [leg. Latinos | 

receperunt, &c. 
%§ ©, Antioch. Restitut. c. 6. n. 6. 

de Can. 2. (p. 210.)...Verissimum 
est, quod Cardinalis Bona animad- 
vertit, recitationem symboli post 
evangelium esse aliquid recentius 
liturgie additum, &c. 

94 Crit. in Baron. an. 325. n. 25. 
(t.1. p. 409.) Ex iisdem rationibus 
aliz ecclesiz citius, aliz serius cce- 
perunt symbolum publice in missa- 
rum solenniis dicere aut cantare. E 
Latinis prima id zemulata est His- 
paniarum ecclesia ex consilio Richa- 
redis Regis, novellos suos Gothos 
in fide Romana firmare cupiens, ut 
legitur in tertia Synodo Toletana, in 
qua statuitur: Ut per omnes eccle- 
sias Hispanie et Gallicie, secundum 
formam ecclesiarum Orientalium, 
Concilit Cpolitani symbolum recite- 
tur, &c. Imitate id postmodum 
sunt quedam sub Carolo Magno 
Gallicane ecclesiz, alize tamen, ac 
ipsa Capella Regia, imitari non sunt 
ausee ; ideoque a Leone III. Pontifice 
veniam impetrarunt. 

95 Schol. in Concil. t. 1. c. 4. [al. 
¢. 8.) p.232-(ti tap. eg sceleen 
nistr.) Morem prius laudare ce- 
pit, qui ad quinti decimi szculi ex- 
ordium floruit, sanctus Vincentius 
Ferrerius, &c. 

96 Alliance of Divine Offices, ch. 
3. p. 79. (Reprint, p. 116.) Neither 
this, nor, &c.—Ibid. ch. 6. p. 170. 
(Reprint, p. 252.) As for the public 
use, &c. 

97 De Symbol. dissert. 3. s. 17. 
et seqq. (t. 6. pp. 526, seqq.)—[The 
citation is indistinct: the exact au- 
thority I do not find. Ep.] 

98 L. 2. p. 566. (v. 3. p. 582. 4.) 
Ilerpoy nat tov Kvadea emwonaat. .. 
..€v magn auvaker TO avpBodov de- 
yeoOa. 
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of Antioch about the year 471, was the first that ordered the 
Creed to be repeated in that Church, év maon ovvdger, in every 

church-assembly. And the same author 99 reports, that Timo- 
theus, bishop of Constantinople, anno 511, was the first that 

brought in this custom into that Church: which he did in 
hatred to his predecessor, Macedonius, and with an intent to 
represent him as disaffected to the Nicene Creed, which before 
that time was used to be rehearsed in the church only once a 
year, on the Parasceue, or great day of preparation before 
the Passover, now called Maunday-Thursday, when the bishop 

was wont to catechize such as were to be baptized at Easter. 
From the Oriental Churches the custom was brought into the 

West, first in Spain and Gallicia, at the petition of king Rec- 

caredus, by the order of the third Council of Toledo!, about 

the year 589, when those Churches were newly recovered 

from the inundation of the Arian heresy. This practice was 
then thought a proper antidote to preserve them from relaps- 
ing into their ancient error. Lupus and Pagi say it was not 

brought into the French Churches till the time of Charles the 
Great, and then Pope Leo the Third advised them to lay it 
aside again, because it was not yet the custom of the;Roman 

Church. They concluded yet further, that in the time of Pope 
John the Eighth, anno 870, it was not yet the practice of the 
Roman Church. But at last, in the days of Benedict the 

Eighth, anno 1014, as is collected from Berno Augiensis, the 

custom was admitted into the Roman Church; ‘for this rea- 

son,’ to give it in the words of Lupus, ‘ since the Roman 
Church could not bring over the French and Spanish Churches 
to her own way, she resolved at last to comply with their cus- 

tom, that there might be no disagreement among them: and 

so the Nicene Creed came to be universally read throughout 
the whole Church. 

99 Ibid. p. 563. (p. 578. 17.) Te- 
pdOeos TO Tay TpLakooiwy déxa Kai 
OKT@ TaTEpav THs TicTews TUEBOXoOr, 
kaO éexaotnv cvvakw heyecOar Trape- 
oxevacer, emi StaBodyn dnbev Makedo- 
viov, @s avTou py) Sexopwevov TO oUp- 
Bodov, adra& Tov eETovs eyopevoy 
mpotepoy ev TH ayia TapacKery TOU 
Geiov maOovs, TO Kap Tov ywopevev 
ind TOU emiaKOToU KATNYNTE@Y. 

BINGHAM, VOL. IIL. 

1 C22. (t. Reps 1660 ‘e:) 1. ¢ Peti= 
tione [al. consultu] Reccaredi Regis 
constituit Synodus, ut per omnes 
ecclesias Hispaniz et [vel] Galliciz, 
secundum formam Orientalium ec- 
clesiarum, Concilii Constantinopoli- 
tani... Symbolum Fidei recitetur: et, 
priusquam Dominica dicatur Oratio, 
voce clara populo predicetur, [al. 
decantetur], &c. 

Nn 
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18. There is but one Creed more, which I need to stand to 

give any account of, and that is the Creed which is commonly 
received under the name of the Athanasian Creed. Baronius? 

is of opinion that it was composed by Athanasius, when he was 
at Rome, and offered to Pope Julius as a confession of his 

faith ; which circumstance is not at all likely, for Julius never 

questioned the faith of Athanasius. However, a great many 

learned men have so far embraced the opinion of Baronius, as 
to believe this Creed to be of Athanasius’s composing ; as Car- 

dinal Bona?, and Petavius*, and Bellarmin®, and Rivet®, with 

many others of both communions. Scultetus leaves the matter 

in doubt. But the best and latest critics, who have examined 

the thing most exactly, make no question but that it is to be 
ascribed to a Latin author, Vigilius Tapsensis, an African bi- 

shop, who lived in the latter end of the fifth century, in the 

time of the Vandalic Arian persecution. The learned Vossius7 
and Quesnel’ have written particular dissertations upon this 
subject. Their arguments are: First, because this Creed is 

wanting in almost all the manuscripts of Athanasius’s Works. 
Secondly, because the style and contexture of it does not be- 

speak a Greek, but a Latin author. Thirdly, because neither 

Cyril of Alexandria, nor the Council of Ephesus, nor Pope 
Leo, nor the Council of Chalcedon, have ever so much as men- 

2 An. 340. n. 11. (t. 3. p. 528 c.) tur, exstat seorsim Vita Sancti An- 
. -Quum Rome esset, illud quoque 

insigne fidei suz reliquit Occidenta- 
libus monumentum, nempe Symbo- 
lum, quod hactenus Athanasii no- 
mine in ecclesia Catholica publice 
recitatur. 

3 De Psalmod. c. 16. n. 18. (p. 
469.) Hic [Athanasius] teste Baro- 
nio, cum esset Rome anno quarto 
Juli summi pontificis, symbolum 
scripsit, suz fidei memorabile docu- 
mentum, quod Latino idiomate co- 
ram pontifice recitavit. 

4 Animadvers. in Epiphan. Her. 
72. (pp- 304, 305-) Quin etiam A- 
thanasii Symbolum, quum sit que- 
dam fidei expositio ab eo edita, qui 
TO Gpoovaioy acerrime propugnaret, 
ejusdem vocabuli mentionem omisit. 

5 De Scriptor. Eccles. p. 81. 
(Oper. t. 7. p. 53 d.) Preeter libros, 
qui in his quatuor tomis continen- 

tonii, et Symbolum, quod incipit ; 
Quicumque vult salvus esse; que 
Sancti Athanasii opera esse vera et 
germana, non dubitamus. 

6 Critica Sacra, 1. 3. c. 4. p. 240. 
(t. 2. p. 1103. col. sinistr.) Symbo- 
lum Quicumque vult salvus esse, in 
multis codicibus MSS. non reper- 
tum est inter Athanasii opera: in 
uno legitur; sed autoris nomine 
suppresso. Invenitur in Fragmentis 
Hilarii Historicis. Est tamen ortho- 
doxum, et in ecclesia magne auto- 
ritatis. Athanasii esse, mihi per- 
suasum est. 

7 Dissert. 2. (t. 6. pp. 516, seqq.) 
de Symbolo Athanasio. 

8 Dissert. [12. s. 12.] de Variis 
Fidei Symbolis in antiquo Codice 
Romano. (ap. Oper. Leon. M. Lug- 
dun. 1700. t. 2. p. 384.) De Symbolo 
Athanasio conjecture. 

‘. 
¥ 

7 

| 
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tioned it in all that they say against the Nestorian or Euty- 
chian heresies. Fourthly, because this Vigilius Tapsensis is 

known to have published several others of his writings under 

the borrowed name of Athanasius, with which this Creed is 

commonly joined. These reasons have persuaded such men as 

Bp. Pearson9, Archbishop Usher!°, Hamon L’Estrange!!, Dr. 
Cave!?, Schelstrate'?, Pagi!*, and Du Pin", critics of the best 

9 In Symbol. Artic. 8. Ed. Lat. 
(p. 569. n. 50. col. dextr.) Ex qui- 
bus aliisque similibus testimoniis 
Patrum Latinorum satis conjicere 
licet, utra in ecclesia symbolum il- 
lud, Athanasio vulgo adscriptum, 
primitus fabricatum sit. Ut enim in 
confesso est, illud primum Latina 
lingua scriptum fuisse, sic valde 
probabile est, illud compositum 
fuisse a quodam Latine ecclesiz 
membro propter eum loquendi mo- 
dum, qui in eo habetur: Spiritus 
Sanctus a Patre et Filio non factus, 
nec creatus, nec genitus, sed pro- 
cedens.—[ Engl. edit. 1741. (p. 324. 
Z the note.) By which testimonies, 
to 

10 De Symbol. Rom. [Pref. ad 
Gerard. Joh. Vossium,] p. 1. (Lond. 
1647. p. 2. Works, v. 7. p. 299.) 
Ad ea, que de Athanasiano Symbolo 
erudite, ut soles, commentatus es, 
nihil quod adjiciam habeo, &c. 

11 Alliance of Divine Offices, ch. 
4- p. 99. (Reprint, p. 143.) The tra- 
dition is, &c. 

12 Hist. Liter. (v. 1. p. 146.) Sym- 
bolum Athanasii genuinum Atha- 
nasil Opus non esse, satis indicat, 
quod nec ipse Athanasius, nec se- 
quentium szculorum scriptor ali- 
quis ante Theodulphum Aurelianen- 
sem (libro de Spiritu Sancto, p. 72.) 
ejus meminerit, nec in ecclesilis ante 
annum millesimum obtinuerit, ne- 
que ubique inclarescere cceperit, do- 
nec a Gregorii IX. legatis, circa an. 
1233, in disputatione Constantino- 
poli habita sub Athanasii nomine, 
testimonii loco, prolatum fuerit. 

13 C. Antioch. Restitut. dissert. 
3. Cc. 2. n. 3. (p. rog.) Huc usque 
Petavius de quatuor fidei professio- 
nibus, quorum ultima Symbolum 
Athanasii vulgo dicitur, quod licet 
ab aliquibus recentiori auctori vin- 

dicandum credatur, et a Vigilio 
Tapsensi aliove Latino Patre edi- 
tum, negari tamen non potest, quin 
fidei confessio Ursacii et Valentis 
edita fuerit paucis post Concilium 
Antiochenum annis, &c. 

14 Crit. in Baron. an. 340. n. 6. 
(t. 1. p. 440.) Joannes Vossius, li- 
bello de Tribus Symbolis, dissert. 2., 
Quesnellus Dissert. de variis Fidei 
libellis in antiquo Romane Ecclesiz 
codice contentis, Usserius, aliique 
tam ex Protestantibus, quam ex Ca- 
tholicis, Symbolum, quod vulgo di- 
citur S. Athanasii, et quod incipit, 
Quicunque vult salvus esse, Sancto 
Athanasio abjudicant, quia in an- 
tiquis et probate fidei codicibus 
MSS. pene omnibus operum S. A- 
thanasii hoc symbolum desideratur, 
et quia stylus, sermonisque contex- 
tus nequaquam Greci hominis est, 
sed Latini. Quod si Divus Atha- 
nasius Latine scripsisset, vix fieri 
potuisset, ut ipsi Grecismus aliquis 
non excideret, quum non nisi 1m- 
perfecte linguam Latinam scire po- 
tuerit. Preeterea, si symbolum istud 
Athanasii fuisset, illud laudassent 
Cyrillus Alexandrinus, Ephesina 
Synodus, Sanctus Leo, et Concilium 
Chalcedonense, dum contra Nesto- 
rianam et Eutychianam heeresin lo- 
quuntur. His adde Latinorum con- 
tra Grecos silentium post schisma 
Photianum, usque ad Gregorii IX. 
tempora, de processione Spiritus 
Sancti disputantium. Si enim tunc 
pro certo creditum fuisset, istud 
symbolum esse Athanasii, illo usi 
fuissent contra Grecos schismaticos 
Occidentales; quod non leve pondus 
habuisset ob summam S. Athanasii 
in utraque ecclesia auctoritatem. Kt 
tamen primi, quos hoc argumentum 
adhibuisse legimus, sunt apocrisarii 
Gregorii IX., postquam hee contro- 
Nn 2 
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rank, to come into this opinion, that this Creed was not com- 

posed by Athanasius, but by a later and a Latin writer. Dr. 

Cave thinks the first that mentions it under the name of Atha- 
nasius is Theodulphus Aurelianensis, who lived about the year 
794, in the reign of Charles the Great. But in this he is a 

little mistaken; for the Council of Autun, which was held 

above an hundred years before, anno 670, not only mentioned 

it under that name, but ordered!® every presbyter, deacon, 

subdeacon, &c., to read it, together with the Apostles’ Creed, 

or be liable to the bishop’s censure for his omission: which 

implies that it was then esteemed the genuine work of Atha- 
nasius, and as such had for some time been received in the 

Church. But whoever was the author of it, there never was 

any question made of its orthodoxy, except by the Samosate- 
nians and Arians in these later ages of the Church. Only, as 
Bp. Usher and others have observed, the modern Greeks now 

use it with some additions and alterations. For whereas it is 

said in the Latin copies that the Holy Ghost proceedeth ‘from 
the Father and the Son,’ the Greeks now read it, ‘from the 

Father,’ or ‘the Father only ;’ as Parzeus!7 has remarked in his 

exposition of this Creed. And in the Greek copy lately brought 

out of the East, and published by Bp. Usher, there is a long 
interpolation by way of addition, and explication of those 
words, ‘ He was man of the substance of his mother, perfect 

God and perfect man, of a reasonable soul and human flesh 

versia durasset annis prope quin- 
gentis. Denique scriptores omnes, 
ante septimum ecclesiz szculum, 
ante Augustodunensem in Gallia 
Synodum, sub S. Leodegario epi- 
scopo habitam anno 670, de hoc 
Symbolo Athanasiano silent. In eo 
vero Concilio hic canon legitur : 
Si quis presbyter, &c. — See the 
next note. 

15 Cent. 4. (Paris. 1690. t. 2. p.41.) 
Le symbole, qui porte le nom de 
S. Athanase, &c. [Stillingfleet, Orig. 
Britann. ch. 4. (Lond. 1685. fol. p. 
227.) says, the first author that men- 
tions it is Abbo Floriacensis, anno 
970: but in this he is a little mis- 
taken. Ed., froma MS. note byJ.B.] 

16 Can. ult. (t.6. p. 536d.) Si 
quis presbyter, diaconus, subdiaco- 

nus, vel clericus, Symbolum, quod 
inspirante Sancto Spiritu Apostoli 
tradiderunt, vel Fidem Sancti Atha- 
nasii presulis irreprehensibiliter non 
recensuerit, ab episcopo condemne- 
tur. 

17 Not. in Symbol. Athanas. ad 
calc. Ursin. Catechism. p. 124. (Se- 
paratim, Heidelberge, 1619. 4to. p. 
15.) Gr.’ Azo rod Ilarpés, a Patre: 
ut Joh. 15, 26.‘O mapa rod Iarpos 
exmropeverat, Qui a Patre procedit. 
Non vero dicit Athanasius azo rod 
pdvov Iarpos, a solo Patre, sicut dix- 
erat de Filio, dwé rod povov Iarpés. 
quam exclusivam cum posteriores 

reeci contra mentem Apostoli et 
Athanasii tandem adderent, Latina 
Ecclesia ad explendum Scripture 
sensum dixit, A Patre et Filio. 
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subsisting,’ with some other additions of lesser note, which the 

curious reader may find marked out in the forementicned tract 
of that learned author }8. 

To all the Creeds that have been related in this chapter, 

I think it not improper to add the short account which 
Eusebius 19 gives of the first preaching of St. Thaddeus to 
King Agbarus and the people of Edessa, which | had from the 
information of my learned and judicious friend Mr. Lowth”, 

to whose useful conversation I owe many other curious remarks 
and observations, that lie scattered throughout the Antiquities 
of the Church. This is not indeed properly a Creed, but a 
summary of his first sermon, or the heads of his first cate- 

chetical institution to the people ;—Concerning the coming of 
Jesus into the world, after what manner it was; and concern- 

ing his mission, for what reason he was sent by the Father; 

concerning his power, and the mysteries which he spake in 
the world, and by what power he did these; then of his new 

way of preaching; of his meanness and abject estate, and the 
humility of his outward appearance as a man; after what 
manner he humbled himself, and submitted to death, and 

made a diminutive appearance in his divine nature; what 
things he suffered of the Jews, and how he was crucified, 

18 De Symbolis, Oxon. 1660. p. 29. 
(Works, v. 7. pp. 328, seqq.) Sa 
bolum Athanasianum a Grecis in- 
terpolatum. 
ete. £3.(V. 0. P- 41-3.) ... 

Sirep@ ev avtois Tov Aéyov THs Cans, 
mepi Te tHS eANeUTEws TOV “Inaod, 
Kadas eyeveTo, Kal Tept THs amocTo- 
Ajs avrov, kal evexd Tivos dweatay 
ém0 Tod Warpds’ kal rept THs Suvd- 
pews TOY Epyav QUTOD, Kal prot 
plav, év ehadnoev ev 7 Kone" kal 
Troia Suvdper TavTa €7roleu kal mepl 
THs Kawns avTrov xnpvéews” Kal trepl 
THS OpiKpdTnTos kal evTedelas, Kal 
wept THs TaTewaoews TOU Paivopevou 
c£wbev avOparouv" Kal was eTaTeivw- 
oev €auTor, kal amréOave, kal eopikpu- 
vey avTov THY OcoryTa" daa Te umd 
"Tovdaiwy emadev, Kal TOs eoravpodn, 
Kal KareBn eis Tov Gdn, Kat dueoxuoe 
Ppaypov TOV ef ai@vos py oxtodevra, 
Kal dvéorn, kal cuvnyepe vexpous Tos 
am aiavev KEeKolnpevous’ Kal TOs 
kateBn povos, aveBn S€ peta trodAov 

éxAov mpos tov Tarépa avrov" Kai 
TOS KdOnrat ev be&ea TOU cov kai 
Tlarpos peta OdEns €v Tols ovpavois* 
Kal 7s edevoeo Oat pede mrahwy, 
peta Od&ns Kai Ouvdpews, xpivar Cav- 
Tas kat vexpovs.—It is worth our 
observation to compare the Apo- 
stle’s expression, Phil. 2, 7. “Eavréy 
exevace, He made himself of no re- 
putation, or He emptied himself, 
with this expression of Thaddeus, 
’Eopikpuvey attod tiv Oedrntra, He 
lessened, or made a diminutive show 
and appearance of his Godhead. For 
these places mutually explain one 
another, and are a solid proof that 
the Divinity of Christ was one of 
the principal articles of the Christian 
Faith in the apostolical age. 

20 [The Rev. Wm. Lowth, M. A. 
Born in London, 1661. Prebendary 
of Winchester, 1696. Rector of Bu- 
riton, Hants, 1699. Died 1732. He 
was the father of Dr. Robert Lowth, 
bishop of London in 1777. Eb.] 
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and descended into hell, and brake down the partition that 

had been kept up in former ages; how he arose from the 
dead, and raised with himself those that slept in preceding 
generations ; how he descended from heaven alone, but as- 

cended with a mighty company to his Father; how he sits 
at the right of God the Father, and shall come again with 
glory and power to judge both the quick and the dead. 

Here are two things very remarkable in this ancient account 
of the first principles of Christian doctrine, viz. the divinity of 
our Saviour, and the descent into hell, both which are here 

expressed in terms, for which reason I thought it might 
deserve a place among the Creeds of the Church. Eusebius 
says, he had the account in the Syriac tongue, as it was 

preserved in the archives of the Church of Edessa, signed in 

the year 340, which, according to the computation of time 

then used by the Syrians of Edessa, reckoning from the first 
year that Seleucus began to reign in Asia, falls in with the 

same year that Christ suffered and arose from the dead, as 
Valesius2° and Pagi?! after him have rightly computed in 
their observations upon this passage of Eusebius. 

CHAP. V.. 
Of the original, nature, and reasons of the ancient discipline, 

in concealing the sacred mysteries of the Church from the 
catechumens. 

1. Tuat which makes this inquiry a little more necessary, 
is the several vain pretences of the Romanists concerning the 
original and reasons of this discipline. Bellarmin and others 

2 Fin Wuseb. 11. 1. 135 ((y. 1. 
p- 41. n. 4.) Ait... Eusebius Acto- 
rum illorum, que in archivis Edes- 
sz repererat, hujusmodi fuisse sub- 
scriptionem: "Empay6n tavra teooa- 
pakooT® kal tpiaxoctooT® ere. Id 
est: Acta sunt hee anno quadra- 
gesimo ac trecentesimo. Annus hic 
trecentesimus et quadragesimus jux- 
ta Edessenos cadit in annum pri- 
mum Olympiadis 202. Etenim 
Edesseni annos suos numerabant 
ab Olympiadis 117. anno primo, quo 
Seleucus regnare orsus est in Asia, 
ut scribit Eusebius in Chronico: a 

quo tempore usque ad initium Olym- 
piadis secunde ac ducentesime anni 
sunt trecenti ac quadraginta. Porro 
initium Olympiadis 202. incidit in 
annum 15. Tiberii Cesaris, qui duo- 
bus Geminis consulibus est insig- 
nitus. Quo quidem anno et pas- 
sionem et ascensionem Domini con- 
tigisse, plerique veterum credide- 
runt. Inter quos est Tertullianus, 
Augustinus, atque Victorius. Gris- 
chov. | 

21 Crit. in Baron. an. 41. n. 3. 
(t.1. p. 34.) Ad num. 18. Baronius, 
qui, &c. 
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urge it as a mighty argument for transubstantiation in par- 
ticular, as if the concealing the mystery of the eucharist from 

the catechumens, was an indication of the belief of the Church 

concerning the real presence of Christ’s body and blood, which 

they were so studiously careful to hide from the knowledge of 
the catechumens. But this is abundantly refuted by a more 

accurate observation of Albaspinzus, a learned bishop of the 
same communion, who in his Book of the Ancient Polity of 

the Church 2? relating to the Eucharist, as I find him cited 

by others2, rejects this as an incompetent proof of the 
Romish doctrine of the real presence. For he rightly ob- 
serves, ‘that the Ancients concealed not only the mystery 
of the eucharist, but also the sacrament of baptism, from the 

eatechumens ; yea, and almost all other their sacred rites and 

ceremonies, which in a large sense are called sacraments, as 

the oil of chrism or confirmation, and the ordination of priests, 

which were as studiously concealed from the knowledge or 
inspection of the uninitiated, as the elements of the holy 
eucharist were.’ So that the bare concealing that mystery 

from the catechumens, could no more be an argument of 
transubstantiation in the bread and wine in the eucharist, than 

it was in the waters of baptism, or any other ceremony where 
the same silence and caution was used. 

The learned Schelstrate with a subtle invention has made a 

22 Liv. 1. chap. 2. p. 47. (ad calc. 
Optat, p. 198 c.) Tout le monde al- 
legue cette discipline pour preuve 
du corps de nostre Seigneur, et 
pour confondre nos adversaires : 
mais jamais ils n’ont pris garde 
que ces anciens péres de l’église 
apportoient beaucoup de soin et de 
diligence a cacher les autres sacra- 
ments aux catechuménes et aux 
estrangérs ; voir mesme que leur 
crainte et leur réligion alloit jus- 
ques la, que de leur refuser non 
seulement intelligence, mais aussi 
la seule prononciation de ]’Oraison 
Dominicale et du Symbole des Apo- 
stres. Quant aux cérémonies de 
Péglise, de quelque qualité qu’elles 
fussent, toute connoissance leur en 
estoit interdite; comme aussi des 
oraisons qu’ils faisoient pour quel- 
que chose que ce pat estre. Et en- 

core cette police passoit plus outré : 
car les catechuménes ne voyoient 
jamais les exorcismes, ny les im- 
positions des mains qu’on faisoit 
sur les pénitens du troisiéme degré; 
et toutefois ils estoient estrangérs 
comme les catechuménes, et ces ex- 
orcismes n’estoient pas choses aus- 
quelles il y eut quelque sécret ou 
quelque mystére, qui pit tomber 
dans le mépris aprés avoir esté 
découvert. 

23 Albertin. de Eucharist. 1. 2. 
(p. 703. ad calc. sinistr.) Sic enim 
Gabriel Albaspinzus . . .Omnes ad- 
ducunt hance disciplinam ad proba- 
tionem corporis Domini nostri. .. 
Verum non deprehenderunt veteres 
ecclesiz patres multum studii et 
diligentiz adhibuisse ut alia sacra- 
menta catechumenis et extraneis oc- 
cultarent. 
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more general use of this ancient practice, to palliate and excuse 

all the novel doctrines and practices of his own Church. He 
wrote a book, which he intituled Disciplina Arcant, a book 

highly magnified by Pagi?+ and others of his own communion, 
as stopping the mouths of the Protestants, when they ask the 
Romanists, ‘ Why no footsteps of their modern doctrines and 
practices appear in the earliest writers of the Church?’ The 
answer is ready upon all occasions, from this Disciplina Ar- 
cani, ‘that it was because these doctrines and practices were 

kept secret, and only handed down by tradition, not committed 

to writing, lest they should come to the knowledge of the 
uninitiated Jews and Gentiles, and the catechumens of the 

Church.’ This is the reason, he tells us, why there is no 

account of the seven sacraments, nor of the worship of saints 
or images, in the first writers of the Church. The things 

were really believed and practised from the days of the Apo- 
stles, as he will have it, but kept secret as the hidden mysteries 
of religion, which were not to be divulged to any but such as 
were initiated and prepared to know them. 

This is an artifice that would justify as many errors and yani- 
ties as any Church could be guilty of: it is but working a 
little with this admirable instrument and tool, called Disciplina 

Arcani, and then all the seeming contradictions between the 

ancient doctrines and practices of the Church universal, and 
the novel corruptions of the modern Church of Rome, will 

presently vanish and disappear. So that we need not wonder 
why men, whose interest it serves so much, should magnify 

this as a noble invention: when yet in truth it is only a veil 
and a mist cast before the reader’s eyes, which may easily be 

dispelled by giving a true account of that ancient piece of dis- 
cipline and practice, first in its original, and then in the nature, 

use, and reasons of it. 

2. As to its original, the learned Albaspinzeus has rightly 
observed, that in the apostolical age, and some time after, they 

24 Crit. in Baron. an. 118. n. 4. 
(t.1. p. 119.) Aliquot seculis disci- 
plinam arcani, seu occultationem 
quorundam mysteriorum religionis 
Catholice viguisse, et ex ea disci- 
plina complures Patrum sententias, 
quas Protestantes contra Catholicos 

adducunt, exponi posse docte de- 
monstrat Schelstratius, in disserta- 
tione singulari de Disciplina Arcani. 
—lIbid. n. 9. (p. 120.) Que omnia 
ex Schelstratio in egregia disserta- 
tione de Disciplina Arcani excerpta 
sunt. 
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were not so very strict in this discipline of concealing their served in 
ed mysteries from the knowledge of the catecl Moe ee sacred mysteries from the knowledge of the catechumens. FOr frst ages of 

he thus argues against the antiquity of the book called the theChurch. 
Apostolical Constitutions: ‘ The last words,’ says he 2°, ‘ which 

forbid the publication of those eight books, do plainly show, 

that they were not written in the first age; for the Christians 
of the first age did never make any scruple of publishing their 
mysteries, as appears from the writings of Justin Martyr.’ 
Mr. Aubertine 26 observes the 

Tatian; and Daille27 joins in 

25 Observat. 1. 1. c. 13. p. 38. (ad 
calc. Optat. p. 28 d.).... Postrema 
verba, quibus cavetur, Ne octo libri 
Constitutionum Apostolicarum pub- 
licentur, aperte indicant, eas primis 
seculis factas non esse, cum primi 
seculi Christiani sua lubentes mys- 
teria, ut vel ex Justino constat, 
enuntiarent. 

26 De Eucharist. i. 2. (p. 709 ad 
dextr.) Incertissimum enim est, u- 
trum Justini temporibus jam de 
more fuisset, sacramentalia signa 
haud initiatis oceultare. Nec enim, 
vel ipse, vel Tatianus ejus discipu- 
lus, vel Athenagoras, vel Theophi- 
lus, vel Irenzeus, hujusce occulta- 
tionis ullibi, quod equidem sciam, 
meminerunt. 

27 De Script. Ignat. 1. 1. ¢. 22. 
(p. 142.) Nulle enim usquam in ho- 
rum seculorum, ac ne in tertil qui- 
dem, veris certisque auctoribus, cum 
verba de sacramentis faciunt, hujus- 
modi reperiuntur aposiopeses, sive 
reticentie ; quod ego quidem me- 
minerim. Hi et baptismi aquam, 
et lotionem, et oleum, postquam in 
usu esse coepit, et unctionem, et eu- 
charistize panem ac vinum, esum et 
potum liberrime, quoties fert occa- 
slo, sine ullis ambagibus efferunt, 
neque quicquam auditoribus vel lec- 
toribus suis de iis rebus divinandum 
relinquunt ; ut ex Justini in Apolo- 
gia locis videre est, in quibus utrum- 
que sacramentum totum apud ho- 
mines non modo non initiatos, sed 
etiam profanos:et Gentiles, Augus- 
tos scilicet et senatores Romanos, 
planissime exposuit. Neque Ter- 
tullianus aliter baptismum in libro, 
qui totus hujus tituli est, explica- 

same out of Athenagoras and 

opinion with Albaspinaeus, and 

vit; nullo dissimulato, aut obscu- 
ris vocibus adumbrato hujus sacra- 
menti ritu. Sed neque vel in Ire- 
neo, Clemente Alexandrino, Ori- 
gene, aliisque Grecis, vel in Cypri- 
ano, et Latinis anno Domini 260. 
anterioribus, ullum uspiam depre- 
henditur illus arcani vestigium. 
Unde certo ac necessario concludi- 
mus, totam hanc illius arcani, quar- 
to adulto, et toto quinto seculo, 
solennem et notissimam disciplinam 
primis et Apostolorum proximis sz- 
culis nondum apud nostros fuisse 
cognitam ; quam scilicet, si jam tum 
obtinuisset, plane est incredibile vel 
violaturos fuisse Justinum et ‘Ter- 
tullianum, homines religiosissimos, 
vel ceteros eorundem temporum 
scriptores, qui satis multi sunt, pe- 
nitus tacituros, indictamque pre- 
termissuros fuisse. Albaspinzus, 
Aurelianensis non ita pridem epi- 
scopus, antiquitatis ecclesiastice so- 
lertissimus indagator, assentitur, 
scribens, Primi seculi Christianos 
sua lubentes mysteria, ut vel ex Jus- 
tino constat, enuntiasse. Atque hinc 
ille probat Constitutiones, que vul- 
go dicuntur Apostolice, primis se- 
culis factas non esse, quia scilicet 
postremis harum verbis cautum est, 
ne octo earum libri publicentur. Er- 
go, Inquam, qui hoc sacramentorum 
arcanum tam diligenter, et aliis pree- 
cipit et ipse servat hierarchiz scrip- 
tor, non modo non Areopagitici, id 
est, Apostolici, sed ne tertii quidem 
seeculi homo fuit; vel hoe uno in- 
dicio satis prodit, se vel quarto exe- 
unte, vel quinto szculo, vixisse; quo 
maxime illa viguit sacramentalis ar- 
cani religio. 
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cites his authority with approbation: and Basnage °*8 is so far 
from thinking that the Apostles concealed their mysteries from 
the catechumens, that he rather supposes they administered 

the sacraments in their presence. Upon which supposition the 
whole fabric, which Schelstrate builds upon the Disciplina 
Arcani, is ruined at once: for then it is certain the Apostles 

had no such fear or caution upon them, lest the catechumens 

should come to the knowledge of the Christian rites or doc- 
trines, as is pretended. And indeed any one that looks into 
the writings of the Apostles, may perceive with half an eye 
that they were far enough from concealing their opinion about 
the worship of angels, saints, and images: for they expressly 
write against it. And when they speak of the mysteries of 
baptism and the eucharist, they do it with the greatest free- 
dom, without any fear or apprehension of giving offence to the 
catechumens. 

But intro- 3, Nay, and when this discipline was first introduced into 
ducedabout sla re : ; = 
the time of the Christian Church, it is very evident it was done for dif- 
Tertullian, ferent reasons than those which the Romanists pretend. The 
for other Aa ee 2 : 
=a first beginning of it seems to have been about the time of Ter- 

ance tullian ; for he is the first writer that makes any mention of it. 

ists pree He says?9, ‘there was a secrecy and silence observed in all 
tend. mysteries ;’ and he blames the heretics of his own times for 

not regarding something of this discipline. ‘They made no 
distinction,’ he says 2°, ‘ between believers and catechumens, 

they all met together, they all heard together, they all prayed 
together ; and if heathens chanced to come in upon them, they 
gave that which was holy to dogs, and cast their pearls, such 

as they were, before swine.’ Here it is plain the Church now 

made several distinctions between catechumens and believers, 

which heretics did not. The place of the catechumens was 
now in a separate part of the Church; they heard sermons, 
but not all that believers were allowed to hear; they had 

28 Exercit. in Baron. an. 44. (p. 
489.) Alta de mysteriis religionis 
silentia non agebant Apostoli, nec 
catechumenos arcebant sacramento- 
rum conspectu. 

29 Apol. c. 7. (p. 8 a.) Ex forma 
omnibus mysteriis [al. omnium mys- 
teriorum] silentii fides debeatur [al. 

adhibetur]}. 
30 De Prescript. c. 41. (p. 217 b.) 

In primis quis catechumenus, quis 
fidelis, incertum est*: pariter adeunt, 
pariter audiunt, pariter orant: etiam 
ethnici, si supervenerint: sanctum 
canibus, et porcis margaritas, licet 
non veras, jactabunt. 
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prayers for themselves, but were not admitted to hear the 
prayers of the faithful, which were peculiar to the celebration 
of the eucharist, from which catechumens were excluded. But 

all this was, and might be done, without favouring in the least 

the vain pretences of the modern Arcanists: for in all this 
there was no design to conceal such mysteries as the worship 
of saints, and angels, and images, from the knowledge of the 

eatechumens; but, on the contrary, Tertullian speaks openly 

of these kinds of worship, and with indignation condemns them 
as superstitious practices, belonging only to heathens or here- 
tics, and not to the mysteries of the Church. 

4. And in the following ages, no writer that mentions this This proved 

discipline, among all those that give us a more particular ac- nee Bae. 
count of what things were concealed from the knowledge or count of 
inspection of the catechumens, ever so much as intimates that ae ee 

the worship of saints and images was in the number of the concealed 
mysteries of the Church which they concealed from them. But ea 

the mysteries which they were so careful in some measure to Which. 
hide from them were,—First, the manner of administering bap- the mais 

tism. Second, the unction of chrism, or confirmation. Third, ceca 

the ordination of priests. Fourth, the manner of celebrating baptism. 
the eucharist. Fifth, the liturgy or divine service of the 

Church. Sixth, for some time the mystery of the Trinity, 

the Creed, and the Lord’s Prayer, till they became greater 
proficients, and were ready for baptism. 

In the first place that they were careful to conceal from 
them the manner of administering baptism, appears from this, 
that catechumens were never so much as suffered to enter, or 

look into the baptistery, or place where baptism was adminis- 
tered, according to the order of the first Council of Orange?!. 

St. Basil®? therefore says, ‘ Baptism, the eucharist, and the oil 
of chrism, were things that the uninitiated were not allowed to 

look upon.’ And St. Austin 33, putting the question, ‘ What 
things were kept secret, and not made public in the Church ?’ 

aInG. 192° (te 3. p. 1450 c:)) Ad 
baptisterium catechumeni nunquam 
admittendi. 

32 De Spir. Sanct. c. 27. t. 2. p. 
ana. (6.3. part. r.- p..76)b..'n. 66:) 
“A ovde emomtevew teat. Tois dpuv- 
nTOLS. 

33 In Ps. 103. [al. Serm. 1. in Ps. 
103.| (t. 4. p. 1140 d.) Quid est 
quod occultum est, et non publicum 
in ecclesia? Sacramentum baptismi, 
sacramentum eucharistiz. Opera 
enim nostra bona vident et pagani, 
sacramenta vero occultantur illis, &c. 
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answers, ‘ The sacrament of baptism, and the sacrament of the 

eucharist ; for even Pagans may see our good works, but the 

sacraments are kept hidden from them.’ And as they did not 
admit catechumens to see baptism administered, so neither did 

they ordinarily discourse of it before them in plain terms, but 
in a mystical way, or else wholly excluded them from such dis- 

courses as incompetent hearers. ‘We do not speak openly,’ 
says St. Cyril 3+, ‘of the sacraments before the catechumens, 
but deliver many things covertly, that the faithful who know 

them, may understand us, and they who know them not, may 

receive no harm.’ So Theodoret3*: ‘We discourse of mysteries 
obscurely because of the unbaptized ; but when they are gone 
we speak plainly before the initiated. In like manner Nazi- 
anzen speaking of baptism: ‘ You have heard,’ says he®, ‘so 

much of the mystery as we are allowed to speak publicly in 
the ears of all, and the rest you shall hear privately, which 

you must retain secret within yourself, and keep ‘under the 
seal of baptism.’ A great many other passages may be read 
in Chrysostom 37, Theodoret 38, Cyril of Alexandria 39, the au- 

thor under the name of Dionysius the Areopagite 4°, and the 
Apostolical Canons *!, with many others to the same purpose. 
From all which we learn, that though the Ancients acquainted 
the catechumens with the doctrine of baptism so far as to make 

34 Catech. 6. n. 16. [al. 29.] (p. 
106c.) Ovde ray pvornpiay emi Ka- 
THXOULEVOY AevK@s Aadovpev, adda 
mo\ha mro\akes Aeyopev emukekahup- 
HEVOS, iva of <tbdres TioTOL vonTadt, 
Kal of py elddres pt) BAaBGct. 

35 Quest. 15.in Num.t. 1. p. 149. 
(5,3. part. I. p. 230.) ‘Aotjpos yap 
dua Tovs dpunrous mept Tay beiov 
diareyopeba pvaotnpiov, totitrav Se 
xopilopevay capas Tovs wepunpevous 
OddoKopev. 

36 Orat. 40. de Bapt. (t. 1. p. 672 
d. de; Exets Tov puoTnpiou Ta LS 
kal Tals TOY TOAOY a axoais ovK amrop~ 
pnta’ ta de adda cir@ pabiion, THs 
Tprados xapiCoperns, a@ kal Kporpets 
mapa geavT@ oppayior kparoupeva. 

37 (Hom. 46. in Act. Apost. (t. 9 
P. 349 €-)e--. “Ado pe ovdev, Ta 33 
Tov _puoTnplov povor, ws pnde Tois 
apunros cvyxepetv mapeivar.—Conf. 
Hom. 40. in 1 Cor. (t. 10. p. 379 a.) 

. Kai BovAopar pev capas avre 
elmrely, ov TOABO de dca Tovs dur 
Tous" ovTo. yap dvoKohwrepav jp 
movovoe THY eyo, dvaykagovres 7) 7 
[) Aeyew capes 7) i) eis avtovds expé- 
pew Ta amdppnta, K.T. A. 

38 Heeret. Fabul. 1. 5. ¢. we (t. 4. 
part. I. p. 442.)...ANAa yap puote- 
karepav Set Aeyew Bo 

39 Adv. Julian. 1. 7. (t. 6. P. 247 €.) 
“Iva Tolvuy AI) cis Tas TOY duuvyTev 
dkous exépov Ta kKekpuppeva mpoo- 
Kpovoaie heyovte TH XpioT@ ... TOV 
Baburépev acpéuevos. 

40 Eccles. Hierarch. c. 2. part. 1 
N. 2. p. 251. (t. I. p- 167 c.) “E€ijs 
b€ ra Oeia ths Geoyevecias &: émomrev- 
oapev vvpBoha Kat po. pndeis aré- 
Aeoros ent THy Gedy ieTw. 

41 C, Apost. 85. (Cotel. [c. 76.] 
V. I. p. 449.).... Kai ai dvarayai... 
ds ov xpn Snpooteve emt mavrev, 
Aud Ta €v avTais puoTika. 
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them understand the spiritual nature and design of it, yet they 
never admitted them to the sight of the outward ceremony, nor 
so much as to hear any plain discourse about the manner of its 

administration, till they were fitted and prepared for the actual 
reception of it. 

5. And they observed the same discipline in reference to the Secondly, 
holy unction or chrism, which the Latins call imposition of emcee 
hands, or confirmation. St. Basil#2, speaking of the oil which terns the 

was used to be consecrated and used in this ceremony, says, ‘ it ae basi 

was one of those things which the uninitiated were not allowed "mation. 

to look upon:’ and Pope Innocent the First ‘4, writing to an- 
other bishop about confirmation, and the form of words used in 
the administration of it, says, ‘he could not repeat the words, 
lest he should seem to disclose the mystery, rather than an- 

swer the question proposed.’ 
6. A third thing which they concealed from the catechumens Thirdly, the 

was the ordination of priests. The Council of Laodicea has a ae 
canon‘ to this purpose, that ‘ ordinations shall not be per- 
formed in the presence of the hearers,’ that is, the catechu- 
mens. And Chrysostom, speaking of this office and the solemn 

prayers used at the consecration, delivers himself in an obscure 
and covert way, because of the catechumens. ‘He that or- 

dains,’ says he*>, ‘requires the prayers of the Church, and 

they then join their suffrage, and echo forth those words which 
the initiated know. For we may not speak them openly before 
the uninitiated catechumens.’ 

7. A fourth thing which they concealed from the catechu- Fourthly, 

mens was the public liturgy, or solemn prayers of the Church. peers , 
For one rank of the catechumens, the audientes, or hearers, prayers of 

were only permitted to stay and hear the sermon, but not any Ne eae such as the 

prayers of the Church. Another sort, called kneelers, or pros- prayers for 
: th ar 

trators, had the prayers of the Church particularly for them- aemcare 
< tents, and selves, but no others. And the competentes stayed only to eee 

42 See n. 32, preceding. dkpoopever yiveo Oat. 
43 Ep. 1. ad Decent. Eugub. c. 3. 45 Hom: 18. in. 2; Cor. p..872::(t. 

(CC. t. 2. p.1246d.) Verba vero di- 10. p. 568 a.) ...‘O péAX@r yetpoto- 
cere non possum, ne magis prodere veiv kai ras éxeivay evyas Kael TOT, 
videar, quam ad consultationem re- kal avrtol éemupndigovta, Kal émiBo- 
spondere. aow, drep ioacw of pesunpevor’ ov 

44C.5. (t.1. p.1497 a.) Ilept rod yap 67 Oeuis emt roy dyunrwy éxKa- 
py Sety Tas YELporovias emt mapovoia Advarew arava. 
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hear the prayers offered up for themselves and the energu- 
mens, and then were dismissed. They might not stay to hear 
so much as the prayers for the penitents, much less the 
prayers for the Church Militant, or any others preceding the 
Communion. But before all these the usual word of command 

was given by the deacons, or sacred heralds of the Church, 

Ne quis audientium! or Ite, missa est! Catechumens depart! 
From whence it is easy to collect further, that the solemn office 

of the absolution of penitents was never performed in the pre- 
sence of the catechumens. For the time of absolution was not 

till all others were dismissed, except the penitents themselves 
who were to be absolved, which was immediately before their 

going to the altar to begin the communion-service. As seems 
to be clear from those words of Optatus 4°, where he speaks of 
it as the common custom both in the Church and among the 

Donatists, ‘to give imposition of hands for absolution imme- 

diately before their going to say the Lord’s Prayer at the al- 

tar.’ All these things therefore were kept secret from the ca- 
techumens: for they were never suffered to be hearers or 

spectators of any part of them. 

8. But as the eucharist was the highest mystery in the 

Christian service, so they were most careful to conceal the 

manner of its celebration from the catechumens. And in this 

they made a difference between one sort of penitents and the 
eatechumens. For the highest class of penitents, called con- 

sistentes, or co-standers, were allowed to be present at the 
communion-prayers, and see the oblation offered and received 
by the faithful, though they might not partake with them. But 

catechumens of all ranks were wholly excluded from all this: 

they were always dismissed before these prayers began, and 
the doors of the church were locked and guarded by proper 
officers, to the intent that no uninitiated person should indis- 

creetly rush in upon them. ‘We shut the doors,’ says Chry- 
sostom ‘7, ‘when we celebrate the holy mysteries, and drive 

46 Cont. Parmen. 1. 2. p. 57. (p. PP. 393» seqq-) 
52.) Etenim inter vicina momenta, 7 Hom. 23. [al. 24.] 1 in Matth. p- 
dum manus imponitis et delicta do- a6 (t. 7. p- 288 c.) Ta pvoTnpia duct 
natis, mox ad altare conversi, Do- rovro tas Bipas kheioavres emlte- 
minicam Orationem pretermittere Aovdper, kai Tols auuntous cipyouer, 
non potestis.—Vid. Constit. Apost. x. 7.2. 
1, 8. cc. 6, 7, 8, 9, tota. (Cotel:. v. 1. 
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away all uninitiated persons.’ This was one of the secrets of 
the Church, as we heard St. Austin4® before speak of it. One 
of the things which a catechumen might not look upon, accord- 

ing to St. Basil+9. Therefore the author of the Apostolical Con- 

stitutions®°® makes it part of the deacon’s office not only to 
command their absence, but also to keep the doors, that none 
might come in, during the time of the oblation. Epiphanius*! 
and St. Jerom°? bring it as a charge against the Marcionites, 

‘that they despised this discipline, and admitted catechumens 
indiscriminately with the faithful to all their mysteries.’ And 

Palladius*? forms a like charge against the enemies of Chry- 
sostom, ‘ that in the tumult they raised against him, they gave 

occasion to the uninitiated to break into the church, and see 

those things which it was not lawful for them to set their eyes 

upon.’ Nay, so strict was the Church then in the observation 
of this discipline, that Athanasius convicted the Meletians of 
false witness against him, when they pretended to prove, by 
the testimony of some catechumens, that Macarius, one of his 
presbyters, had overturned the communion-table in the time 

of the oblation: he argued, ‘that this could not be so, be- 

48 See n. 33, preceding. 
49 See n. 32, preceding. 
P2508. {Cotel. v. 1. p. 265.) 

buharrécdoray be ai Gupa, HN Tus 
amiotos eic€AOot, 7) Guvnros. a Thid. 
1.8. c. 11. (p. 398.) Oi dé Srdkovar 
iordobocay eis Tas Tov dv6pav Ovpas, 
kal ot brodidKovor els Tas TOV OA 

Kov" éras BY Tus e£eOor, pire dy- 
0x6 1 7 dupa, Kav TloTOs TLS 7], KATA 
Tov KaLpoy THS avadpopas. 

51 Heer. 42. Marcion. n. 3. (t. I. 
p- 304 b.) Mvornpia dé bnOev rap’ 
avT® emiteheirar, T@Y KaTNXOULEV@Y 
épavtar. 

sin, Gal. 6. t.9. p. 199. (€.. 7. 
p- 523 d.) Ad verb. Communicet, &c. 
Marcion hunc locum ita interpreta- 
tus est, ut putaret fideles et catechu- 
menos simul orare debere. 

53 Vit. Chrysost. c. 9. (t. 13. p. 34 
b.) [With the help of Grischovius, I 
cannot discover, in the place to which 
the Author refers, any testimony pre- 
cisely to his purpose. The subjoined 
words may possibly have been in 
the Author’s mind, and yet, to quote 
the language of the Latin trans- 

lator, non dicunt vidisse non-initiatos 
ea, que oculis eorum subjici nefas 
Sfuerit :—Exyov Opaxas Exnpets veo- 
oTpatevtous, kata Tov Hoav, tetpa- 
kogious, dvaidets Tepiaaas, émemndy- 
gev aipvidvoy Kata THY voKra, oov 
TOIs emiBerkyvovar KAnpikois kal Tots 
oTpatiorats itap@s, ws dre AuKos, ou- 
djpe oridBovre dvacxioas TOUS ox- 
Aous, xopnoas & evdoyv Tay pakapiov 
ddrev emt KwAUGEL TOY pvOUBEvOY 
Ty dvdotagwy Tov Setnpos’ Kal, TO 
pev Svaxorve Opaceas evtivaxOeis, Ta 
ovpBoda é eKX Eel" Tovs be mpeoBurepous 
70n Tov kal nAiKwTas, poTddos KaTa 
Kpaviov Taigas, aiate Kipya TIv Ko- 
AvpBnOpav. Ep.| The same com- 
plaint is made by Chrysostom him- 
self in his first Epistle to Pope In- 
nocent, t. 4. p. 681. Ed. Front. Du- 
cei. (Bened. t..1S. p.,5p.. et int. 
Epp. Chrysost. t. 3. p. 519 a.) “AAN’ 
evOa Ta ayia dmreKewTo, cioeh Gores 
ot oTpari@rat, ay €vior, Kab’ ws Eyva- 
PEs apvnrot joav, TavTa Te Ewpav 
Ta evdov. 

54 Apol.2. t.1. p. 747. (t. 1. part. r. 
p.116e. n. 28.) las oidy te nv mpoc- 
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cause if the catechumens were present, there could then be no 

oblation.’ 
Nor did they only exclude catechumens from the sight of 

these mysteries, but also from all discourses which treated 
plainly about them. They made a distinction between moral 
and mysterious subjects, and admitted the catechumens to the 
one, but not to the other, as I have had occasion formerly to 

shew 55 from the testimonies of Theodoret>®, St. Austin®7, and 

St. Ambrose°’. To which we may here add that of St. Cyril 
of Jerusalem : ‘ You were once,’ says he%9, ‘a catechumen, and 

then we did not discourse of mysteries to you: and now that 
you have attained by experience to the height of those things 
which we teach, you will easily perceive that catechumens are 

not worthy to be hearers of such things.’ And that of Gauden- 
tius, bishop of Brixia, who, in his Sermon to the Neophytes®, 
or persons newly baptized, tells them, ‘he would now open to 

them those mysteries, which could not be explained in the pre- 
sence of the catechumens.’ 

Sometimes indeed they spake of the eucharist before the 
catechumens in their popular discourses; but then they did it 
in such obscure and figurative terms as were understood only 

cbopap mpoxeia bat, evSov dvToy Tov 
KATH XOULEVOY 3 el yap évoov 7) noav ot 

KaTHXOUpEVOL, GUTw HY 6 KaLpoS THS 
mpoodopas. 

DOSeg> Ch, 4/8. 02 Verh sD. 94. 
56 See n. 35: preceding. 
57 Serm. 1. ad Neophyt. in ap- 

pend. t. 10. 845. (t.6. append. p. 
288 d.) [deo enim dimissis jam cate- 
chumenis, vos tantum ad audiendum 
retinuimus: quia preter illa, que 
omnes Christianos convenit in com- 
mune servare, specialiter de ccelesti- 
bus mysteriis locuturi sumus, que 
audire non possunt, nisi qui ea, do- 
nante jam Domino, perceperunt. 
Tanto ergo majore reverentia debe- 
tis audire, que dicimus, quanto ma- 
jore ista sunt, que solis baptizatis et 
fidelibus auditoribus committuntur; 
quam illa, que etiam catechumeni 
audire consueverunt. 

58 De Initiand. [al. de Mysteriis. | 
(t. 2. p. 325 b.) De moralibus quoti- 
dianum sermonem habuimus, cum 
vel] patriarcharum gesta, vel prover- 

biorum legerentur przecepta: ut, his 
informati atque instituti, assuesce- 
retis majorum ingredi vias, eorum- 
que iter carpere, ac divinis obedire 
oraculis [al. mandatis, ] quo renovati 
[al. revocati] per baptismum ejus 
vite usum teneretis, quae ablutos 
deceret. Nunc de mysteriis dicere 
tempus admonet, atque ipsam sacra- 
mentorum rationem edere: quam 
ante baptismum si putassemus insi- 
nuandam nondum initiatis, prodi- 
disse potius quam edidisse estima- 
remur. 

59 Catech. Pref. n. 7. [al. 12.] (p. 
9, d.)*Hs more kai ov Karnxovpevos® 
ov Suyynoapny go. Ta T poKeipeva. 
“Orav th meipa AdBys TO dopa TOV 
SidacKopéevor, TOTE av yroon, ort av- 
a&vor of KaTnXOUpEvoL THS akons. 

60 Serm. 2. ad Neophyt. ap. Bibl. 
Patr. t. 2. p. 14. (ap. Bibl. Max. t.5. 
p-946g. 1. , Ea solum aperienda ne- 
ophytis, quee presentibus catechu- 
menis explanari non possunt. [The 
citation is abbreviated. Ep.] 
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by communicants, and not by the catechumens: according to 
that of St. Chrysostom®!, ‘I would speak plainly, but I dare 

not because of the unbaptized. For they make our expositions 
to be more difficult, they compel us to speak obscurely, or else 

we must reveal what is not to be revealed unto them.’ Upon 
this account Epiphanius®, speaking of the words of institution 
before the catechumens, would not say, ‘This bread is my 

body, this wine is my blood,’ but ‘ Hoc mewm est hoc et hoc, 

This is my that and that,’ to let the initiated know his meaning, 

and not the catechumens. And hence it was they so often 
used that phrase, foacw of pepvievor, and norunt fideles, the 

initiated know what we say; which phrase Casaubon® has 

observed to occur no less than fifty times in the writings of 
St. Chrysostom. Casaubon makes another good observation 
upon this matter, which the learned Albertinus® takes from 

him, and strenuously defends, ‘that whereas there are three 
things in the eucharist ; first, the symbols or sacred elements 

of bread and wine; secondly, the things signified by them; 
and, thirdly, the rites of celebration; that which the Ancients 

Jaboured chiefly to conceal from the catechumens, was not the 

things signified, but only the symbols or outward signs, and 
the rites and manner of celebration.’ For they made no 
seruple to call the eucharist by the name of Christ’s body and 
blood before the catechumens, at the same time that they 

would not call it bread and wine, or speak particularly of the 
form and manner of administering it, as Albertinus proves out 
of Theodoret and many others. Which shows, that the reason 
of concealing the mystery from the catechumens was not the 
belief of transubstantiation, as the Romanists pretend; for 

then they would have chosen rather to conceal the names of 
Christ’s body and. blood, than the names of the outward 

61 See the second part of n.37, p.32.n.58. 
preceding. 

62 Anchorat. n.57. (t.2. p. 60 c.) 
“Op@pev yap ore €AaBev 6 Martip [Sa- 
tip, Petav. in marg.] «is tas xeipas 
GUTOU, ws EXEL EV TO EvayyeNio, STL 
aveotn ev TO Seimv@, Kal €haBe Tade* 
<al evxapLoTHoas ele, TOUTS jou eaTL 
roe. 

63 Exercit. 16. in Baron. p. 490. 
See before, b. 1. ch. 4. s. 2. v. 1. 

BINGHAM, VOL. III. 

64 De Eucharist. 1. 2. (p. 708. ad 
sinistr.) Monuerat, ...cum in sacra- 
mentis tria occurrant consideranda, 
symbola significantia, res symbolis 
significatee, et ritus celebrandorum 
sacramentorum, Veteres non adeo 
res in sacramentis significatas - et 
efficaciam illorum siluisse, quam 
symbola ipsa, et ritus celebrandi, et 
rituum causas. 

00 
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symbols, and the mystical rites of celebration, the latter 

of which they studiously concealed, but not the former. He 
that would see more of this may consult the elaborate dis- 
course of that most acute and learned writer, where he 

answers all the objections of Coffetellus®* against the present 

assertion. 
9. The last sort of things which they for some time con- 

cealed from the more imperfect catechumens, were the sub- 

’limer doctrines of Christianity, such as the mystery of the 

Trinity, and hypostatic union, together with the Creed itself 

and the Lord’s Prayer, which the catechumens did not learn 

till immediately before their baptism. For so Theodoret® 
tells us, ‘that they did not teach this prayer to the uninitiated, 
but to the baptized, or immediate candidates of baptism. For 
no one that was not baptized, could presume to say, Our 
Father, which art in heaven! not having yet received the 

gift of adoption. But he, that was made partaker of baptism, 
might call God his Father, as being adopted among the sons 
of grace.’ St. Chrysostom speaks after the same manner: 
‘This prayer belongs only to the faithful, as both the rule of . 
the Church and the beginning of the prayer itself teach: for 
an unbaptized person cannot yet call God his Father.’ This 
prayer was then peculiar to the communion service, and never 
used in church, but only at the altar, where none of the cate- 

chumens could be present, but only the faithful: whence it 

was called eix7) marGv, the prayer of the faithful. And one 
petition in it was thought to refer more particularly to the 

64 [Nicholas Coeffetau, a learned 
and eloquent Dominican and bishop 
of Dardania in partibus, born at 
St. Calais on the Maine in 1574... 
He was chosen by Henry IV. of 
France at the recommendation of 

65 Kpit. Divin. Decret. 1.5. Heret. 
Fabul. c. 28. (t. 4. part. I. p. 479-) 
Tavrny thy Tpooevxyy ov Tovs apun- 
Tous, GANa Tos pvaoTaywyoupevous 
dvddoKopev. 

66 Hom. rg. [al. 20.] in Matth. 
Cardinal du Perron to answer the 
book which James I. of England 
had published; and at the instance 
of Gregory XV. he wrote against 
Duplessis Mornay, and Marc. Anton. 
de Dominis, archbishop of Spalatro. 
His answer to the latter was entitled 
Pro Sacra Monachia Ecclesia Catho- 
lice, &c. Paris. 1623. 2 vols. fol. 
See Rose’s Biograph. Dict. Lond. 
1848. v. 6. p. 388. Ep.] 

p- 200. (t. 7. p.252 c.) "Ore yap m- 
oTois auTn 7 Tpocevyn TPOoNKEL, KaL 
oi vopoe THs exkhnoias diddoKover, 
kal TO Tpooiwioy THs edxis* 6 yap 
apvntos ovk ay Stvarto watépa Kaheiy 
Tov Gedv.—Hom. 2. in 2 Cor. Pp. 749. 
(t. 10. Pp. 435, c.)... Ovdere yap ev- 
xh €xovor ry vevopicLevyy kal eioe- 
vex Ocioay tno Tov Xpiorod, ovder@ 
Tappnotay Kéxrnyrat, adW érépwv Se- 
ovTa TOY pvoTaywynbevTar. 
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eucharist, Give us this day our daily bread !—éaprov émoveoror, 

our super-substantial, or super-celestial bread, as many of 
the Ancients render it. For these reasons they never taught 
the Lord’s Prayer to any of the catechumens but the highest 
rank of them, the competentes, a few days before their bap- 
tism: as we learn from those words of St. Austin®7, ‘ Now 
learn the Lord’s Prayer, which ye must repeat eight days 
hence, when ye are to be baptized.’ So they received it only 
on Saturday before Palm Sunday, in order to repeat it on 
Saturday before Easter, which was the day of their baptism. 

They observed the same discipline in reference to the Creed, 
which they taught to the catechumens at the same time only, 

as they did the Lord’s Prayer, a little before their baptism. 
This they did not always commit to writing, but kept it, as 
St. Jerom®® words it, ‘in tables of the heart, and delivered it 

by word of mouth, that it might not come to the knowledge of 
the uninitiated and unbelievers.’ Which is the reason that 

Sozomen ®? gives, why he did not insert the words of the Nicene 
Creed into his History, because probably many uninitiated 
persons might read his book, who ought not to read or hear 
the Creed. They were as careful not to communicate to new 
beginners the profound mysteries of the Trinity and Incarna- 
tion, till they had first prepared them by proper preceding 
instructions for the reception of them. Therefore, as St. 
Jerom7° observes, it was the custom of the Church to put 

off this part of the instruction of catechumens to the last, 

and not acquaint them with these doctrines till about forty 
days before they were to be baptized, though the catechetical 

67 Hom. 42. ex. 50. t.10. p.195. «al d7jdov Tos €vopevots omapxy TO 
[al. Serm. 58.] (t-5. p.337 e.) Te- 
nete ergo et hanc orationem, quam 
reddituri estis ad octo dies... Ad octo 
dies autem ab hodierno die reddituri 
estis hance orationem, quam hodie 
accepistis. 

68 Ep. 61. ad Pammach. c. 9. 
173. [al. Lib. cont. Ioan. Hicosol 
c. 28.] (t.2. p.435 e.) In symbolo 
fidei et spei nostra, quod, ab Apo- 
stolis traditum, non scribitur in 
charta et atramento, sed in tabulis 
cordis carnalibus, &c. 

spd 9 c. 20. (v. 2. p. 38. 47.) 
“Iva b€ kai eis roy é&js xpavov BeBaoy 

otpBorov THs TOTE owaperdons Trio- 
TE@S, dvayKaiov pn nv eis ar dberEw 
THs aAnOelas, ad’tyy THY Tept TO’ToY 
ypapny mapabeo Gat" evoeBav d€ Kai 
piror kat Ta Towavra emeoTnBOVeY, 
ota O€ pvoras Kat prorayeyois povots 
déovra heyew kat akovew pnyoupe- 
vo, exqveoa THY Bouhny™ ou yap 
amreukos kal TOV dpunrov Twas 770¢ ™] 
BiBhe evTUXEW, @s ev. O€ TOY amop- 
pitev, a XP? TLonay drroxpuydpevov" 
os HI) Tapray dyvoeiy Ta Oofavra 77 
wvv0o@. 

70 See before, ch. 1. Salts 
n. 27. 

OF! 2 
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instruction had continued perhaps for two or three years 
before. 

This was the whole of that discipline, we read so much of 
among the Ancients, of concealing the sacred mysteries from 
the catechumens. Among all which we have never the least 
intimation given that the practice of image-worship, or the 

adoration of saints and angels, or the doctrine of seven sacra- 

ments, were the mysteries they intended to conceal from them. 
For in those days there were no such mysteries in the Christian 
Church, and therefore the late invention of Schelstrate is a 

mere fiction and sophism to cover the nakedness of the present 
Roman Church. And the pretence of Bona7!, concerning the 

prohibition of images in churches, made by the Council of 

Eliberis, that it was only to conceal the secrets of religion from 
the knowledge of the heathen, is an absurd supposition, which 
neither Albaspinzeus nor Petavius could digest, as I have showed 

more fully in another place7?, where I speak of the ornaments 
of the ancient churches. 

10. As to those things which they really concealed from the 
catechumens, the true reasons were, first that the plainness 

and simplicity of the Christian rites might not be contemned 
by them, or give any occasion of scandal or offence to them, 
before they were thoroughly instructed about the nature of 
the mysteries. For both Jews and Gentiles, out of whom 
Christian converts were made catechumens, were apt to deride 
the nakedness and simplicity of the Christian religion, as void 
of those pompous ceremonies and sacrifices, with which those 
other religions abounded. The Christian religion prescribed 
but one washing in water, and one oblation of bread and wine, 

instead of that multitude of bloody sacrifices, which the other 

religions commanded. Therefore, lest the plainness of these 
few ceremonies should offend the prejudiced minds of catechu- 
mens, before they were well instructed about them, the Chris- 

tian teachers usually adorned these mysteries with great and 
magnificent titles, such as would convey noble ideas to the 

minds of men concerning their spiritual effects, but concealing 
their other names lest the simplicity of the things should offend 

71 Rer. Liturg. 1.1. c. 16. n. 2. 72 B.8. ch.8. s.6. p. 160. But 
See before, b. 8. ch.8. s.6. p.159. yet this does not satisfy either Alba- 
n. go. spineus, or Petavius, &c. 
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them. When they speak of the eucharist, they never men- 

tioned bread and wine, but the sacrifice of the body and blood 

of Christ; and styled baptism, clumination, and life, the sacra- 
ment of faith and remission of sins, saying little in the mean 
time of the outward element of water. This was one plain 

reason, why they denied catechumens the sight of their sacra- 
ments, and always spake in mystical terms before them. ‘We 
shut the doors,’ says Chrysostom73, ‘when we celebrate our 

mysteries, and keep off all uninitiated persons from them, not 
because we acknowledge any imperfection in the things them- 
selves, but because many are weakly affected toward them.’ 

And so St. Cyril74, in the place mentioned above, ‘ We speak 

not openly of our mysteries before the catechumens, but say 
many things mystically and obscurely, that they who know 
them may understand us, and they who know them not may 
receive no harm.’ Jn like manner the Synod of Alexandria’”, 

charging the Miletians for publishing the mystery of the 
eucharist before the catechumens, and what was worse, before 

the heathens. contrary to those rules of Scripture, “ It 1s good 

to conceal the secrets of a king ;” and ‘“ Give not that which is 

holy unto dogs, neither cast ye your pearls before swine ;” they 
add, ‘that it is not lawful to bring mysteries upon the open 

stage before the uninitiated, lest the heathen through their 

ignorance should deride them, or the catechumens by their 

curiosity should be offended.’ Therefore there was an ancient 
rule in the Church, that if any uninitiated person had by any 

mistake been admitted to partake of the eucharist, he should 

be immediately instructed and baptized, that he might not go 
forth a contemner or despiser, as the author of the Apostolical 
Constitutions7® words it. And the fourth Council of Toledo77 

gives a like reason why such Jews, as had been baptized by 
force, should continue in the 

73 Hom. 23.in Matth. See n. 47, 
preceding. 

74 Catech. 6. n. 16. See n. 34, 
preceding. 

75 Ap. Athanas. Apol. 2. t.1. p. 
131. (t. I. part. 1. p. 105 b. Ni. LE) 
Ov xp? Ta puornpia apunrois Tpaye- 
deiv, va pn “EAXnves pev dyvoowvres 
yerGou, katnxovpevor b€ Trepiepyor ye- 
vowevor oKavOaNiCwvrat. 

76 L. 7. c. 25. [Labb. c. 26.] (Co- 

Christian profession, ‘lest the 

tel. vol. I. p.370.) Et 6€ tus xara 
éyvovay tee ie. ToUTOV TaXLov OTOL- 

xXElL@oavrTes punoate, O7TwsS p71) KaTA- 
ppovntns e&edOot. 

7 C.56. [al. 57-] (t-5- p-1719 ¢-) 
Oportet ut fidem etiam, “ea vi vel 
necessitate susceperunt, tenere co- 
gantur, nenomen Domini [al. nomen 
divinum] blasphemetur, et fides, 
quam susceperunt, vilis ac con- 
temptibilis habeatur. 
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name of God should be blasphemed, and the faith which they 
had received should be reputed vile and contemptible.’ Though 
they made a severe decree against obligmg any Jews to be 
baptized by force or compulsion for the future. 

11. Another reason assigned for this discipline of silence 
was to conciliate a reverence in the minds of men for the mys- 
teries which they kept so concealed from them. For, as St. 

Basil75 observes, ‘the veneration of mysteries is preserved by 
silence ;' and as things that are trite and obvious, are easily 

contemned, so those that are uncommon and reserved are 

naturally adapted to beget in men an esteem and veneration ; 

and therefore, he thinks, the Apostles and Fathers of the 

Church. who made laws about these matters, prescribed se- 
cresy and silence, to preserve the dignity of the mysteries. 
St. Austin79 gives the same reason for this practice, when 

he says, ‘it was the honour that was due to the mysteries, 

which made him pass them over in silence, and not explain 
them.’ 

12. St. Austin adds to this a third reason, which is, that 

the mysteries of baptism and the eucharist were therefore 
chiefly concealed from the catechumens, to excite their curio-_ 
sity, and inflame their zeal, and make them more earnest and 

solicitous in hastening to partake of them, that they might 
come to an experimental knowledge of them. ‘Though the 
sacraments, says he, ‘are not disclosed to the catechumens, 

it is not always because they cannot bear them, but that they 
may so much the more ardently desire them, by how much 
they are the more honourably hidden from them.’ And again®?, 

78 De Spir. Sanct. c. 27. (t.3. honorem silentii. {The Benedictine 
part.1. p. 76 b. n. 66.) ... Kadas 
exetvo SediOaypevor TOV pvaTnpiav TO 
cepvov oar Stara leo Oar. 

79 Serm. 1. inter [post] Quadra- 
ginta a Sirmondo editos. | juxt. Ed. 
Bened., Sermo de eo, quod Neophytis 
et oleo sancto aures et nares a sacer- 
dotibus illiniantur. (t.6. append. p. 
288 d.) juxt. Sirmond., Serm. 1. 
append.| Non autem mirari debetis, 
fratres carissimi, quod inter ipsa 
mysteria de mysteriis nihil diximus, 
quod non statim ea que tradidimus 
interpretati sumus. Adhibuimus 
enim tam sanctis rebus atque divinis 

Editor informs us that Sirmondus 
judged both this as well as the other 
two Sermons he published with it, 
to be spurious, though attributed to 
Augustine by the Codex Floriacen- 
sis. Ep. 

80 Id. Hom.96. ap. [al. Tract. 96. 
in loan. (t.3. part. 2. p. 735.) Qui 
et si non eis | catechumenis | fidelium 
sacramenta produntur? non ideo fit 
quod ea ferre non possint, sed ut ab 
eis tanto ardentius concupiscantur, 
quanto eis honorabilius occultantur. 

81 In Ps. 109% (t..4.° pxi2gnies 
Hee nec Judzi habent. Vident 
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‘The Jews acknowledge not the priesthood according to the 
order of Melchisedek. I speak to the faithful: if the catechu- 
mens understand it not, let them cast away their slowness and 

hasten to the knowledge of it. They that do not yet eat of 
this banquet 8, let them hasten upon invitation. The feast of 
Easter is at hand. Give in your name to baptism. If the 
festival does not excite you, let curiosity draw you, that you 
may know that which is said, “He that eateth my flesh and 
drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him.”’ 

These were the reasons which engaged the Ancients to con- 

ceal their mysteries from the catechumens; which, we plainly 

see, have no relation to such doctrines as that of transub- 

stantiation, or the number of seven sacraments, or such super- 

stitious practices as the worship of images, and saints, and 
angels, which are mere novelties, and the modern iyentions 

of the Romish Church. 

I have now gone through all things relating to the discipline of 
the catechumens in their preparation for baptism. We are next 
to take a view of baptism itself, and inquire into the manner 
how the Church administered it, and what rites and customs 

were observed in the celebration of it. 

periisse jam sacerdotium secundum 
ordinem Aaron et non agnoscunt 
sacerdotium secundum ordinem Mel- 
chisedek. Fidelibus loquor: si quid 
non intelligunt catechumeni, aufe- 
rant pigritiam, festinent ad notitiam. 

82 De Verb. Dom. Hom. 46. [al. 
Serm. 132.] (t.5. p. 645 f.) Qui au- 
tem nondum manducant et nondum 

bibunt ad tales epulas invitati festi- 
nent— Ibid. (p. 646 b.) Ecce Pascha 
est, da nomen ad baptismum. Si 
non te excitat festivitas, ducat ipsa 
curiositas, ut scias quid dictum sit, 
‘Qui manducat carnem meam et 
bibit sanguinem meum, manet in me, 
et ego in illo.’ 

The end of page 142 of the fourth volume of the original edition, 

London, 1715, 8vo. 
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Germanica Prima ............ 369 
Germanica Secunda .......... 369 
Gothia, or Dacia Antiqua ...... 330 

Hagiopolitana, see Euphratensis 282 
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J 5022 aE eee 362 
Hispalensis, see Beetica ....... 370 
Homeritarum Regio .......... 294 
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Illyricum Occidentale ......... 331 
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Immirenorum Regio .......... 204 
India Axumitica sub Aigypto .. 297 
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NotitiaImperti! 22.20). seman: 222 
INotitia Reclesiae4 = ramets ees 223 
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IN dia fo SS eee nar are 257 
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Palestina Secunda 273 
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Pamphylia Secunda .......... By) 
Pannonia Superior ........... 332 
Pannonia. Inferior 22.0.2. 20000 332 

| Bapblasonia <3 viens. pene were 309 
Peloponnesus, see Achaia...... 327 
Persia ocean aes oe rears 294 
Pheenicia* Prima...) ss, «= ste 282 

} -Bhoeniciaslinbanti= sree eer: 282 
| Phrygia Pacatiana Prima...... 318 
Phrypiapsalutaris’< ssc 6. 22: 319 

| Phrygia Pacatiana Secunda .... 319 
Picenum Annonarium ........ 358 
Picenum Suburbicarium ...... 347 

Ret ESS Y0 DE tegetet et tee cieiieachOache 9 AC eee 318 
_ Pontus Polemoniacus ......... 307 
Prevalitanar o5t).e2 em a caster 329 

Ravennensis, see Flaminia..... 58 
| Remensis, see Belgica Secunda... 368 
| Rheetia, Prima and Secunda ... 361 
Rhothomagensis, see Lugdunensis 

Secundansc (2252 Soe. oes. oe 367 
Riodope ia... seas ncaa e 325 

E SAMANETINGS 255505 soles cite. sare, Ale) 
DARGA HI eh Ye PAE oe cca et adie < 357 

| Saracenorum Regio .......... 205 
P SAMIM ANTS 2S ee ad ee clewatas pe 332 
NEOUS ata esd ae.s soe ee oars ZG 
Scythia cis Danubium in Thracia 323 
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Scythia trans Danubium ...... BL Thracia..... 0... see eee eens 325 
Senonensis, see Lugdun. Quart. 368  Tripolitana, or Tripolis........ 257 
SOT ee aoe ie 356 | Turonensis, see Lugdun. Tert... 367 
SIAC DUNE «),. dyeniernin sine es ee 280 | PRWEB... orf oe oe eee 338 
Sega MSE CUIATA! facto a se 6a als bine 282  Trevirensis, see Belgica Prima .. 368 

SRARYACONENBIB <j. sis /aie> class haiate 369 | Umbria. 22 2... 6.0). ss eee 341 
Mihehatss Prima) sie leta His jaeile- 264 | 
ikebais Secunda . 0.00. ++ <. 2644 Valeria) < 024.308 see 344 
PDE DH OTIARS }tiisl.,» ie inpdie 2 ose ZEZ | WEDS 2 ac 0 = on ora s0'0 ute ote tele 362 
MCAS ALIA 63 iaisich svete quar eetsaete le 324 | Viennensis Prima ......2<.sji 66 
Thessalonicensis, see Macedon. Pr. 326 Viennensis Secunda .......... 366 

THE SIX AFRICAN PROVINCES OF THE APPENDIX. 

Africa Proconsularis .......... 428 Tingitana, the same as Mauritania 
BCE oe yet ana)e sloxndeyelere ye al 431 Ceesariensis.....% .ineakl etre 432. 
Mauritania Sitifensis.......... 42 \'Tripolis .\..; «sis «et 2 en 433 
Mauritania Ceesariensis........ 432 Zeugitana, the same as Africa Pro- 
EN USYIRT tes cos) ecieaie oka s foe e\ Gis 1s 1015 429 consularis: ...... +. ene 428 

MM: 
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ABDARA, in Betica .......... 370 , Adriana, in Hellespontus ...... 312 
Abdera, in Rhodope .......... 325 | Adriana, in Pamphylia Sec. .... 317 
Abellinum, in Campania ...... 352 Adrianopolis, in Epirus Vetus .. 328 
Aberdeen, in Scotland ........ 37 Adrianopolis, in Honorias ..... 310 
Abrinca, or Abrince, Avranches, in  Adrianopolis, in Pisidia ....... 318 
: LIEU re en Pe Se 367  Adrianopolis, in Hemimontis .. 325 

Abritum, in Meesia Sec. ...... 325 | Adrianothere, or Adrianotheras, in 
Abula, Avila, in Lusitania...... 370 | Hellespontus.... 24-5) aeeee 3128 
Abydus, in Hellespontus ...... 312 Aduatrea Tungrorum, see Tungn in 
Abyla, in Pheenicia Libani..... 283 Germani¢a, See... << sitepuee 369 
Acaleia, or Caunus, in Lycia ... 317  Adulis, or Aduton, in Aithiopia 299 © 
piedeassus, 10 Vivcia 6... ans 317. Ace, or Ece, or Aquana, in Apulia 
Acelum, Asolo, in Venetia ..... 362 | 354 
Acerre, in Campania ......... 352 Aclanum, or Eclanum, in Samnium 
Acci, Guadix, inCarthaginensis.. 370 | 

’ Acherontia, Acerenza, in Apulia 354 | 
Achidra, or Achris, or Achridus, in 
BFE W AGAMA s bas cre «6 dw mw isieinn 329 

Acmonia, in Phrygia Pacatiana 319 
MCrisss, MM MiyGla = wuss... , 315 
Acropolis, in Lucania......... 355 
pveana, WP Is Gi sae pe. ss mn 318 
AdanamimeG@ilicia Ets we <c)<0.- 2 321 
sag) Peppa ele Wal Ce eee 272 
Adramyttium, or Adramyttios, in Asia 

PYOROUSII, Gass cietotelaee sian xin gL 

AXlia, see Hierosolyma 
‘Emi, see Ainos, in Rhodope... 
Age, in Cilicia Sec....... 
Aijgea, in Asia Proconsul. ..... 3 
A‘nus, or Anos, in Rhodope .. 
AXmonia, or Lmona, in Histria 
Asis, in Picenum Annonarium 358 
Agatha, Agde, in Narbonensis Pr. 

366 
Aginnum, or Agennum, Agen, in 

Aquitan. Sec. ...s.s00+s+s 00 ee 

eeee 
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Agrigentum, Girgenti, in Sicilia 356 | Anasartha, see Onosarta, in Syr. Pr. 
Agrippina, see Colon. Agrippin. in 281 

Germanica Secs a0. -n+ ves. 369 | Anazarbus, or Anazarba, in Cilicia 
Aila, in Palestina Tertia ...... 274 SEO vg feels tea beke ir Woke 321 
Alabanda, in Caria ........... 315 | Anchialus, in Hemimontis .... 325 
Aleesa, or Halesa, in Sicilia . 356 | Anchiasmus, in Epirus Vetus . 328 
Alba Pompeia, Alba, in Alpes Cottiz 

; 399 
Albanum, in Latium.......... 348 
He Peete MUM MAG TULINY) 3) fa (6 ose: sks, 00% +e 348 
Albaza, or Alba Helviorum, Albe, in 
Penal EAT ees ae. 0 esac ah0,3 sted 367 

Albensium Civitas, or Vivaria Viviers, 
in Viennensis Pr. .......... 366 

Albingaunum, Albenga, in Alpes 
(CUED) dig eG eos eae 359 

suletict. vin: WOTSICA .i\- 8 aie 5s 2 BT 
Aletium, Lecci, in Calabria . 354 
Aletrium, or Alatrium, Alatri, in 
“ahr Se 48 

Aletium, or Aletum, Alet, in Linge | 
“UG COR SO aeRO eee 367 

Alexandria, in AXgyptus Pr. .... 364 
Alexandria, Scanderoon, in Cilicia | 

“RS: SRC ODD EDC eee arene B21 
Alexanum, Alessano, in Calabria 354 
Algiza, see Argiza, in Asia Proconsul. 

4 1 4 

Alinda, in Caria 31 5 
Aliona, in Phrygia Pacatiana Pr. 319 
Alipha, or Allipha, or Allifee, in Sam- 

SUNT) ipo eG Ce OC ROOR Rae 354 
Altmium,. in Venetia: ....: 0.2. 62 
Amadassa, in Phrygia Salutaris 319 
Amalphia, or Amalphis, in Campania, 

352 
Amantia, in Epirus Nova...... 328 
Amasa, in Armen. Sec. ....... 300 
Amasa, Amasia, or Amasea, in Hel- 

WEMOPIOMCUS: 5 ise steps 6 «oi 308 
Amastris, in Paphlagonia ...... 309 
Amathus, in Cyprus .......... 283 
Amathus, in Palestina Sec. .... 273 
Ambianum, Amiens, in Belg. Sec. 368 
Amblada, in Lycaonia ttaciete ute 318 
pereeriag in, WInDrial so... 2». ora: 341 
Amida, in Mesopotamia ....... 282 
Amisus, in Hellenopontus ..... 308 
Amiternum, in Valeria........ 345 
Amorium, or Amorius, in Phrygia 

PERIUARIS <2 0erdit, iol Sole chs. Fh 319 
Amphipolis, see Europus ...... 282 
Amyzon, iy Oana yas te oe os oar 
Anagnia, in Latium .......... 348 
Anastasiopolis, in Caria ....... 16 
Anastasiopolis, in Galatia Pr. .. 309 
Anastasiopolis, in Phrygia Pacat. Sec. 

319 

Ancona, in Picenum Suburbicar. 347 
Ancyra Ferrea, in Phrygia Pacatiana, 

319 
Ancyra; in Galatia Pr... ..... 309 
Andera, in Asia Proconsul. .... 314 
Andegavum, or Andicavorum Civitas, 

Angers, in Lugdunensis Tertia 367 
Andrapa, in Hellenopontus .... 308 
Andromena, or Ancropolis, in Augyp- 

HUSPP Resi petals dey. tesieeieeoe 263 
Anzea, in Asia Proconsul. esa 
Anenysia, the same as Anza... 314 
Anemurium, in Isauria........ 320 
Anitha, or Eutimia, in Arabia .. 272 
Anicium, see Vellava, in Aquitan. Pr. 

Rw 307 
| Aninetum, in Asia Proconsul. .. 314 
Antaradus, in Phoenicia Pr. .... 282 
Anteum, in Thebais Pr. 5 aK 
Antandrus, in Asia Proconsul. 314 
Anthedon, in Palestina Pr. .... 273 
Antinoe, or Vantena, in Thebais Pr. 

264 
Antiochia ad Meeandrum, in Caria 

315 
Antiochia Mygdoniz, see Nisibis, in 
Mesopotamiaic.cisgj. a5 accents 282 

Antiochia, insPisidiag2...}4 ear 318 
Antiochia, in Syria Pr. ........ 281 
Antiochia ad Tragum, in Isauria 320 
Antipatris, in Palestina Pr. .... 273 
Antiphellus, in Lycia ......... aay 
Antiphra, in Lybia See. .. : 
Antipolis, Antibes, in Narbonensis 

Secunda 
Antipyrgus, in Libya Sec. ..... 264 
Antissiodorum, Auxerre, in Lugdu- 

@.4) eho elelees (via) mel (sie) ais) aly 

mensis, Quarta |p leis 368 
Antithou, in Augustamnica Sec. 263 
Antium, in Latium ........... 48 
Apamea, or Apamia, in Pisidia.. 318 
Apamea, in Bithynia Sec. ...... 311 
Apamea, in Syria Sec. ........ 282 
Aphroditopolis, in Arcadia..... 263 
Aphrodisias,}in» Cana 50. .4 2 315 
Aphrodisias, in Europa........ 25 
Aphneeum, otherwise called Daphnis, 

in Augustamnica Pr. ........ 263 
Apira, in Phrygia Pacatiana Pr. 319 
Apiaria, in Meesia Sec. ........ 325 
Apollinis Civitas Parva, in Thebais es 

264 
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Apollinis Fanum, in Lydia ..... 315 
- Apollonia, in Epirus Nova..... 328 
Apollonia, in Lydia........... 315 
Apollonias, in Caria .......... 315 
Apollonias, in Bithynia........ 3I1 
Apta Julia, Apt, in Narbonens. Bee 

3 
Aptuchi Fanum, in Pentapolis.. a 
Aqua Viva, or Carpenatum Urbs, 

PEPIN a1. “c'afo aie wee etele ss vie Se 7358 
Aque, in Dacia Ripensis ...... 330 
Aque, in Meesia Sup. ........ 330 
Aque, Acgqs, in Novempopul. .. 367 
Aque Sextize, Aix, in Narbonens. 

IGOR as cee eta s ee aie eens 366 
Aque Statelle, or Statyelle, Acqui, 

INDEX OF THE 

Arverni, or Arverne, Clermont, in 
Aq@uitane Pr... ae oe 367 

Asaph, St. in Britain ......... 383 
_Assana, see Azana, in Phryg. Pacat. 

Dre Riese. ass Sone 319 
Ascalon, in Palestina Pr. ...... 273 
Asculum, Ascoli, in Picenum Suburb- 

icarium 347 
Asinda, or Asindum, or Asidonia, Me- 

5 0 G8 06 se .¢ 2 © Cia aa oreLere 

dina Sidonia, in Beetica . .... 370 
_ Aspendus, or Aspendum, in Pamphy- 

Ha Pris... i... ee ee 317 
| Aspona, in Galatia Pr. ........ 309 
Assisium, or Adssisium, in Umbria 

34! 
| Assus, in Asia Proconsul. ..... 314 
Asta, Asti, in Alpes Cottie .... 359 

| Astygis, 
in Alpes Cottiz ........+4.. 359 

Aquileia, in Venetia .......... 362 
Aquinum, in Latium ......... 349 
Arabissus, in Armenia Sec. .... 306 | 
Araclia, Heraclia, in Palestina en 

273 
Arad, in Palestina Tertia...... 274 
Ayadus, in Phoenicia Sec. ...... 282 
Arana, or Baratta, in Lycaonia .. 318 © 
Arausio, Grange, in Vienn. Sec. 366 
Araxa, in Lycia ......-.- eee es 317 
Areas in “Armenia 20). 353/632 306 
Arcadiopolis, in Asia Proconsul. 314 
Arca, or Arce, in Phoenicia Pr. 282 

or Astigi, Ecija, in Beetica 

37° 
Asturica, Astorga, in Gallecia.. 371 
Asuna, properly Sasima, in Cappa- 

docia:Sec:....° 325.) eee Bloi 
Atella, in Campania ......... 2 

| Aternum, Pescara, in Picenies Sub- 
Urbiear.. .. «0% se ee 347 

_ Atanassus, in Phrygia Pacat. Pr. 319 
Athen, in Achaia 532253. see ae 327 

| Atina, in Latium. ...... see 349 
Atribis, in Augustamnica Sec... 263 
Attalia, in Dbydia’ . /2 fc. ee 315 
Attalia, in Pamphylia Pr. .. 317 Arcabrica, or Argabrica, Arcas, in | 

GartbdgINeneis e008 <0... is = 370 | 
Arcadiopolis, in Europa....... 325 
Archelais, in Palestina Pr. .... 273 
Arelatum, Arles, in Vienn. Sec... 366 
Areopolis, in Asia Proconsul. .. 314 
Areopolis, in Lydia........... 315 
Areopolis, in Palestin. Tert. ... 274 
Arethusa, in Syria Sec. ....... _ 282 
Aretium, or Arretium, in Tuscia 338 
Argentoratum, Strasburg, in Germa- 
BAT oe cd ois asthe ote ate sie soot 309 

Argiza, in Asia Proconsul. .... 314 
Argos, in Peloponnesus........ a2r, 
Ariarathia, or Ariaratha, in Armenia 

BEC eee ca cee aks oe we 306 
._Ariassus, in Pamphylia Sec. .... 317 
Ariminum, or Ariminium, Rimini, in 

PicensAMGONAr. 2/3 6.2.0. <5 )3 is 358 
Arindela, in Palestina Tertia ... 274 
Arisitor, or Arisitium, in Aquitania Pr. 

367 
Arista, or Aristium, in Bithynia 311 
Arlana, in Pheenicia Libani .... 283 
Arpi, Sarpi, in Apulia 354 
Ayrsinoe, or Civitas Crocodilorum, in 

Arcadia 263 | 

wiele\(e,a = Tee a 

ws 'ae (e/ie)'é: els tase) pie ein 0.6 ole 

cree en 68 #19 0 6 

Attudi, in Phrygia Pacatiana Sec. 319 
Aturum, or Vico-Julia, Aire, in No- 

vempopul. ..........eeees 367 
Auca, Oca, in T'arraconensis ... 369 
Aucanda, in Loycia «vo ee eee 17 
Aufinia, Ofena, in Picen. Suburb. 347 
Augusta Rauracorum, Augst, in Max- 

ima Sequanorum........... 368 
Augusta Suessionum, Soissons, in 

Belgica Sec. .......+..2+.4- 368 
Augusta, in Cilicia Pr. ........ 321 
Augusta Ausciorum, Aux, in Novem- 

popul 7 of gibt dk Ol 366 
Augusta Taurinorum, Turin, in Alpes 

Cottize 59 
Augusta Trevirorum, Triers, in Bel- 

pica Pr.. ..). 5. 000 eee 368 
Augusta Veromanduorum, in Bel- 

2.02 Bb 6 ve ee le are ete reene 

gica'Sec.... 0. 0. 0. cee 368 
Augusta Pretoria, Aosta, in Rhetia 

Sec... ss cise 361 
Augusta Vindelicorum, Augsburg, in 

Rheetia Sec. ... 2s. 0. 0 eee 361 
Augustodunum, Autun, in Lugdu- 

nensis Pr. 
Augustopolis, in Palestina Tertia 274 

283 Augustopolis, in Phrygia Salutaris 319 
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Aulium, in Asia Proconsul. .... 314 | Bergomum, Bergamo, in Liguria 360 
Aulon, in Epirus Nova........ 28 Berinopolis, in Galatia Pr. . 309 
Aureliopolis, in Asia Proconsul. 314 Berinopolis, in Lycaonia....... 318 
Aurelia, Orleans, in Lugduniensis  Berisse, in Armenia Pr. ....... 306 

luiartame epee Eas oiiah cue seas 368 | Berrhoea, in Macedonia ......, 326 
Auria, Orense, in Gallecia yeh eteus 371 | Berreea, or Beroa, Aleppo, in Syria 
Ausciorum Civitas, see Augusta Au- | 

sclorum Let s/avaieetiohiye archaic ori 5 366 

nensis 
Auximum, or Auxumum, Osmo, in 

Picenum Suburbicarium .... 
PEGE INC ATADIA | fsicntelaie ose «0: 272 
Avenio, Avignon, in Viennensis Sec. 

a) ashe! 8) el s)a) 6),e,/9) 6) ale. 'b\ «1 60 /e 37° | 

347 | 

306 
Aventicum, or Avanticum, reaches 

in Maxima Sequanorum ..... 368 
Axumis, in Aithiopia ......... 298 
Azana, or Assane, in Phrygia Pacatiana 

aie icie! oie aieveyels o's, 4:0) ic 319 
Azotus, in Palzstina Pr. ...... 273 

Babylon, in Augustamnica Sec. 263 
Baioca, or Bacathus, or Baschat 272 
Bactra, see Bachatha, in Palestina | 

Sentias orem Arabia... 6 5, 72 
Beetire, Beziers, in Narbon. Pr. 366 
Baioca, or Baioce, Bayeux, in Lug- | 

BEMEUSSEO: os dic siete sie ds 08 67 
Balanea, or Balanzez, in Theodorias 

282 
Balandus, in Lydia........... 315 
Balbnras ty. 65. 6. 2 ss 357 
Balneum Regis, Bagnarea, in Tuscia | 

338 
32 ee gis 
Bangor, in Britain joc. 255.2. 83 - Brixia, Brescia, in Liguria 
Bapara, in Mauritania Cesariensis 432 
Baratta, or Baratha, in Lycaonia 318 
Bareesim Pentapolis ..... «.. «0 264 
Barcino, Barcelona, in Tarracon. 369 
Bares, in Hellespontus ........ 312 
Bargasa, or Baretta, in Asia Pro- 
BRE bg os teteccranahe Sosa) ch sa Mies 314 

Bangyla. tn Caria®'s ss...) visi: 316 
PS Are op ITI EIST aleee setters sara loreishors 318 
Barium, Barri, in Apulia ...... 354 
Basilinopolis, in Bithynia...... 3II 
Basti, Baza, in Carthaginensis.. 370 
Baschat, in Palestin. Pr. ...... 278 
Batava Castra, see Patavia, in Nori- 

CUINME a's Woters Gerattacete aban 332 
Bathne, or Batne, Osrhoene .. 282 
Bellovacum, Beauvais, in Belgica Sec. 

368 
Belunum, Belluno, in Venetia .. 362 
Beneventum, in Samnium ..... 353 
Berenice, in Pentapolis........ 264 

| Bobium, in Alpes Cottize 

Bria Fecontarseststtaichre jee eratetovire 281 
Berytus, in Pheenicia Pr. ...... 282 
Bigastrum, in Carthaginensis .. 370 
Bindeums in Pisidiay senor 18 
Bitoana, see Stoana, in Phrygia Paca- 

faba hr, = sncse7a2 twine. 319 
Biturige, or Bituriges, Bourges, in 

Aquitan. Ditircinteretate svarehe otioe 367 
Bivinum, or Bovinum, Bovino, in 

Apulia PORE OE ne aro 354 
Bizya, or Byzia, in Europa .... 325 
Blanda,; my Laweania esis. =P 355 
Bleandrus, in Phrygia Pacatiana Pr. 

319 
Blera, or Blere, Bieda, in Tuscia 338 

Bollica, Bolica, or Belica, Belley, 2 
Maxima Sequanorum........ 

Bononia, Bologna, in Aimilia .. 358 
Bononia, Boulogne, in Belg. Sec. 368 
Borzeum, or Boreum, in Pentapolis 264 
Bostra, in Arabia 252 
Botrus, or Botrys, in Pheenicia Pr. 282 
Bova, in Brutia S55 
Boyianum, Boiano, in Samnium 353 
Bracara, Braga, in Gallecia.... 371 
Briocum, in Lugdunensis Tertia 367 
Britonia, or Britonium, in Galleecia 371 
Brixellum, or Brixillum, Bressello, in 

Aimilia 

©0609) ew is =) 8) Wiel 

ee cee soe esos es 

Ce 

Brixino, or Brixinum, Brixen, in Rhe- 
PASC oy. eschave enacle eheis a eerie 361 

Brysum, in Phrygia Salutaris .. 319 
_ Brullena, or Priella, in Asia Proconsul. 

A Sais 
Brundisium, or Brundusium, Brindisi, 

in Calabria 354 
Bubastus, in Augustamnica Sec. 263 

tere een eene 

_ Bubon, or Bunum, in Lycia.... 317 
Budine, Bodine, in Dacia...... 330 
Bullidum, or Bulis, in Epirus Nova 

28 
Burdigala, Bordeaux, in Nanas 

Sees auceicm remains awea ek 367 
Busiris, in AXgyptus Sec....... 263 
Buthrotum, or Buthrotus, in Epirus 

Vetus 328 euros. ele: 8/0), 6 a,b ioe e's «6's se 

_Butus, in Hgyptus Sec. ...... 263 
_ Buxentum, in Lucania Ve tave (6/6) eu 55 
_Byblus, or Bydlos, in Phoenicia Pr. 

282 
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Byzia, see Bizya..........+.-- 325 
Byzantium, in Europa ........ 324 

Cabasa, in AXgyptus Sec. .... 63 
in Cabellio, or Caballie, Cavaillone 

Viennens. Sec. 
Cabillonum, or Cabilonum, Chalons | 

sur Saone, in Lugdunensis Pr. 367 
Cadi, in Phrygia Pacatiana Pr. ..319 | 
Cadurcum, or Cadurci, Cahors, in 

Aquitania Pr.............-- 367 
Cesaraugusta, Saragossa, in Tarra- | 

EGHEDSIS % con ele sets ena els 6 369 
Cesarea, or Smyrdiana, in Bithynia 

gil 
Cesarea, in Cappadocia Pr..... 304 
Czesarea, in Euphratensis...... 282 
Cesarea, in Palestina Pr....... 2473 
Ceesarea Philippi, see Paneas, in Phoe- | 

PAL Cites eas Fetalalwia i iofeyete nye o! #6 282 
Ceeszena, in Flaminia.......... 358 
Caithness, in Scotland ........ 377 
Calagurris, Calahorra, in Tarraco- | 
CSAS goa ae aC 69 

Calatia, or Galatia, Gaiazzo, in Cam- | 
BoA Ei (seth ce cca Ne wt seo 2 52 

Calenum, or Galenum, Calvi, in Cam- 
PANNA. « i se biesis tx Peres 2 tes 351 

Calinda, or Calynda, in Lycia .. 317 
Callinicus, or Leontopolis, in Os- 

MH OTE Restate ts bhi g ila herein’: Dewees 282 
Callipolis, in Calabria ........ 354 
Callipolis, in Europa.......... 325 
Callium, Cagli, in Picen. Annon. 358 
Camarina, in Sicilia .......... 356 
Camaracum, or Camarecum, Cambray, 

int BelgiGa SEC.) de) x. eee. oes 368 
Camerinum, in Umbria........ 341 
Camuliana, or Justinianopolis Nova, | 

304 | im Cappadocia Pr J.) .). 8h0.ss 
Candida Casa, Whitern, in Valentia 

Britannia, Scotland ........ 379 
Canna, in Lycaonia .......... 318 
Cann, im-Apulia so: sc. vn. 54 
Wanotha, in Arabiay. .......6... 272 
Cantanum, in Creta .......... 329 

— Canusium, or Cannusium, Canosa, in 
PRO wid s Me xk he ar, erahe a neta 354 

Caparcotia, Capernaum, in Palestina 
eo oe ODO Ea 273 

Capitolias, in Palestina Sec..... 273 
Caprulla, or Caprule, in Venetia 362 
Capua, in Campania 351 
Caput Cillanum, in Mauritania Ce- 

wis fe wih Ss eo in 

HALICHSIS: relates Grek os lobes vo 8.6% 432 
Caradea, see Corada .......... 283 
Caralis, in Sardinia .......... 357 
Carallus, in Pamphylia Pr. .... 317 

OF THE 

| dis Pres o2..2. 2.2 ee 366 
Carina}in’Brutia’ 32.7% e" eee 355 
Carystus, in Eubeea .......... 327 

Caerleon, in Britannia Sec. .... 383 
6 | Carnutum, or Carnutes, Chartres, in 

Lugdunensis Quarta........ 368 
Carpasia, or Carpasis, or Carpasium, 

in Oy pris \\. 6's. ese ee 283 
| Carpathus Insula «.: i206: 22m ae 322 
: Carpentoracte, Carpentras, in Vien- 

hens. Sées 2. 5 40 ee 366 
| Carpis, in Pannonia Inferior.... 332 
_Carsia, or Corissia, in Achaia .. 327 
| Carrhee, or Carra, in Osrhoene.. 282 
Carteriopolis, in Cyprus ...... 283 

_Carthago, in Africa Proconsularis 260 
Carthago, or Carthagena, in Cartha- 

| ginensis Hispanie.......... 370 
| Carystus, in Achaia ......6.-. 327 
| Caschara, in Mesopotamia...... 282 
| Cassandria, or Cassandrea, in Mace- 
| dona Pr...........+.seeeee 326 
| Cassinum, in Latium.......... 349 
| Cassium, in Augustamnica 263 
Cassus, in Pamphylia Pr....... 317 
Castabala, in Cilicia Sec. ...... 321 
Castrum Martis, in Meesia Sup. 330 
Castrum Valentini, in Tuscia .. 338 
Castrum Uceciense, see Ucetia.. 366 
Castulo, Gazlona, in Carthaginensis 

Hispaniee: :: :.: “2.22 eee 370 
Casule Carianenses, in Byzacena 431 
Cathaquensa, in Numidia...... 430 
Catana, or Catina, in Sicilia.... 
Catallaunum or Catuellanorum Civi- 

tas, Chalons in Champagne, in Bel- 
gica ‘See. . 3... 56.6) 368 

Cauna, in Lycaonia .......... 
Caunus, or Acaleia, in Lycia.... 
Cauria, Coria, in Lusitania .... 370 

| Celenderis, in Isauria.......... 320 
| Celia, or Celeia, in Pannonia Superior 

332 
| Celina, Celine, in Venetia...... 362 
_ Cemelenensis Civitas, Cimies, in Alpes 
| +. Maritime®::')\... 9 a2 365 
Centum Celle, Civita Vecchia, in 

| ©. Duseia’. 0... 2. eae 338 
| Ceneta, Ceneda, in Venetia .... 362 
_Cenomanum, Le Mans, in Lugdu- 
| “' nensis Tertia: 25222. eaeee 367 
| Cepha, in Mesopotamia........ 282 
_ Cephalenia, or Cephallenia, Insula 328 
Cerasa, in Lydia. .... .. .<. seme 315 
Ceramus, in Hellespontus...... 312 
Ceramus, in’ Caria’. 20 32 22 eee 316 | 
Ceramussa, in Africa.......... 259 
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Cerasus, in Pontus Polemoniacus 307 | Comana Pontica, in Pontus Polemo- 
Cerillus, or Cerilli, in Brutia.... 355 
Cestrus,in) [sauriass: «2.00. or 321 | 
Chalcedon, in Bithynia Pr. .... 311 
Chaleiss in Mubcealy. «a. 2 a ssl 327 
Gialcis.in, Syria PEs. se) .aite ate 281 
Charadra, or Charadrus, in Isauria 321 
Cheretapa, in Phrygia Pacat. Pr. 319 
Cherronesus, or Chersonesus, in Creta 
SEES Meiiulcnte 1BNE cies sinyerd 329 

Chersonesus, in Europa ...... 325 
Pena erisella, |. cicieistal fags «0 3's" 22 
Chytrus, or Chytros, in Cyprus 283 
hom, an Tsyeias:). die aie as 0 oes 317 
Cibalis, or Cibale, in Savia . 32 
Cibyra, or Cibura, in Caria .... 315 
Cidissus, or Cidissi,in Phrygia Paca- 
SEM isis vices iat ear six-sSiieles oun 319 | 

Cinnaborium, or Cinaborium, in Phry- | 
SKM ALEATAS As Glsyol als tis. we Gist os 319 

Gmina, an Galatia’ Pri... .... 2... 309 
Cingulum, in Picenum Suburb. 347 
Circesium, in Osrhoene........ 282 
Ciscissa, in Cappadocia Pr. .... 304 
Oiium ia Cyprus............ 283 
Civitas Albensium, or Vivaria .. 366 
Civitas Standitana, in Lydia.... 315 
Cis, my Bithynias i. ce 2 «sis. ss 311 
Wrzam inpAtriGar: «Sie srths se Soyesseens 259 
Claudiopolis, in Honorias...... 310 
Claudiopolis, or Isaura, in Isauria 

321 
Clazomenze, or Clazomene, in Asia 
PO COVMSU Ls ere etal yale «cals es ayie 314 

Cleopatris, in Au.gyptus........ 263 
Clysma, or Clisma, or Elesma, in 
[DONE SO eesti Cee een 263 

@lusnimy, In Wuscia:. «5.016.156! 3% 338 
Clupea, or Clypea, in Africa Procon- 

SEIN EATIS ap hssto\rcelia fe\fovsl tile etal al eeres 42 
Cnidus, or Gnidus, in Caria.... 316 
Cocilianum, in Lucania........ 355 
Ceelos, or Cela, in Europa . 325 
Colibrassus, in Pamphylia Pr... 317 
Colobrassus, in Pamphylia Sec. 317 
Colonia Londinensium, see Colonia 

Lindi, in Britannia.......... 381 
Colonia, in Cappadocia Tertia .. 305 
Colonia, in Armenia Pr. ...... 06 
Colonia Agrippina, Cologne, in Ger- 

manica Sec. 369 
Colophon, in Asia Proconsul. 
Colossa, or Colosse, Chone,1 in Phrygia 

Patdtiania. Prive. oer ste. a's 319 
Comacula, or Comaculum, Comma- | 

Ghiog in Plamintal la 02 ecko 358 | 
Comea, in Meesia Sec......... 325 
Comana, in Armenia Sec....... 

COVE TOUS ap Ree ear ar ae 307 
Commacum, in Pamphylia Sec. 317 
Comoara, or Chonochara, in Pheenicia 

Libani 283 
Complutum, Alcala de Henares, in 

Carthaginensis Hispanie .... 370 
Comum, Como, in Liguria . 360 
Conimbrica, Coimbra, in Gallecia 371 
Consentia, Cosenza, in Brutia .. 355 
Consoranni, Conserans, in Novem- 

b) Ome Ola le, aitetal ea te\ ais, 8) el telat se 

populania. «5..obe Haein de 67 
Constantia, Coutance, in Lugdunensis 

DELI « sePeen tere etal rt epeheniate nhels 367 
Constantia, Constance, in Maxima 

Sequanorum, see Vindonissa.. 368 
Constantia, in Cyprus, Famagosta, 

or Salamis 283 
Constantina, or Cirta, in Numidia 259 
Constantine, in Arabia 22 
Constantinopolis, see Byzantium 324 
Convenz, Cominges, in Novempopu- 

Oke tote 14) «) 0-0) 6 6 6 aves) ele 

ee eee eee 

IEVMEIS oc onto athaisl Mans toes Arciose & 367 
Coossor Cos insulate. fae 222 
Coprithis, in Algyptus Pr. 263 
Coptos, in Thebais Sec......... 264 

_ Coracesium, in Pamphylia Sec... 317 
_Coracesium, in Pamphylia Pr... 317 
Corada, or Coradea, in Pheenicia Li- 

bani 283 
Corbasa, in Pamphylia Sec. .... 317 
Corcyra, Corfu, in Epirus Vetus 328 
Corduba, Cordova, in Beetica .. 370 
Cordylus, in Pamphylia Sec..... 317 
Corfinium, or Valva, in Samnium 354 

dia) Wintge! si ea ele! (6: @ 68) eee) ele) sity 6) 

Coricus, in Cilicia Pr. ........ 321 
| Corinthus, in Peloponnesus . 327 
Corissia, see Carsia, in Achaia.. 327 
Corisopitum, in Lugdun. Tertia 367 
Corna, in Lycaonia............ 318 
Cornetum, or Cornuetum, in Tuscia 

338 
Corniculana, in Mauritania Cesari- 

ensis 
Corone, in Peloponnesus 
Corone, or Coronza, in Beeotia 327 

CO) Dewan 

Cortona, in. Tusciass.% e026. 6. 338 
Corydalla; in Lycia «000% 6.2: eit 
@ostsee'@oos.. 7... aor deies 3a e's 322 
Cotana, in Pamphylia Pr....... nF 
Cotyaium, or Cotyeum, in Phrygia 

Saltatardsi-rerather-eoteotoksy rare re oe 319 
Cratea, or Flaviopolis, in Honorias 

310 
Cremona, in Liguria.......... 360 
Crotona; im) Brutiges... 32. 355 
Ctesiphon and Seleucia, in Assyria 

293 
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Cucussus, or Cocusus, or Cocusum, 
MU ATIGENID SECs 5 cs ss see 306 

Cuma, or Cyme, in Asia Proconsu- 
RAEI scoters ore wie. seas lke 314 

Cume, in Campania.......... 352 
Cupersanum, Conversano, in Apulia 

354 
Cures, St. Anthimo, in Valeria.. 345 
Curia, Coire, in Rhetia Pr. .... 361 
Curium, in Cyprus _.........- 283 
Curta, in Pannonia Inferior .... 332 
Wrcawiny Uhepais itt... sets 264 
Cybira, in Caria, see Cibyra.... 
Cybistra, in Cappadocia Sec..... 

315 

Cydonia, in Creta .. 0.5. 02065 329 
Cyja, in Kuropa..... 222.08. 325 | 
Cynaborium, see Cinnaborium.. 319 | 
Cynopolis Superior, in Arcadia.. 263 
Cynopolis Inferior, or Cynus, in At- 

Py MUUS. SC, .Gtciars dye Bs a 0ls js elk 263 
Cypera, in Thessalia .......... 27 
Cypsela, or Cypselia, in Rhodope 325 
Cyrene, in Pentapolis.......... 264 
Cyrus, or Cyrrhus, in Euphratensis | 

282 
Cysamus, in Creta........-.+- 329 
Citium, or Cyteum, in Creta.... 32 
Cyzicus, in Hellespontus ...... 312 

Dablis, in Bithynia............ gil 
Dadibra, or Dedyra, in Paphlagonia 

399 
Daldus, an Vaydias 2% sci 2's: <\s 315 
Dalhsandus, in Isauria ........ 21 
Damascus, in Pheenicia Libani.. 
Danaba, in Pheenicia Libani.... 283 
Darantasia, or Tarentasia, Tarantaise, 

Be Alpes Marae | lar <0 2'<\ei0 wine 365 
Dardanum, or Dardanium, or Darda- 

nia, in Hellespontus ........ 312 
Warns) 1a Libya Sec. .0:6.6.0i0 4 as 264 
Dausara, in Osrhoene ........ 282 
David’s St. in Britain ........ 383 
Deborus, or Doberus, in Macedonia 

326 
losin ewlat cixieiy wee beers 322 
Demetrias, in Thessalia........ 327 
Derbe, or Derbia, in Lycaonia.. 318 
Dertona, Tortona, in Alpes Cottiz 

-- 
oO 

Dertosa, or Dertusa, Tortosa in Tar- 
PACOREUINIBS elale ts acess ms wialy as 369 

Develtus, in Hemimontis...... 325 
Dia, Die, in Viennensis Sec..... 360 | 
Dianium, Denia, in Carthaginens. 370 
Diczesarea, in Thessalia........ 327 
Diciozanabrus, or Zenopolis, in Pam- 
PA OCS irq eiegrtbe +s as 317 

3°5 | 
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Diduma, or Sidyma, in Lycia .. 317 
Dinia, Digne, in Alpes Maritime 365 
Diocesarea, in Isauria ........ 320 
Dioclia, or Docela, in Phrygia Paca~ 

ELLE i Aap ine 319 
Diocletiana, in Dardania ...... 331 
Diocletianopolis, in Thracia .... 325 
Dionysias, in Arabia.......... 242 
Dionysiopolis, in Meesia Sec. .. 325 
Dionysiopolis, in Phrygia Pacatiana 

DEE s a aces oie ca “apn = 319 
Diospolis, in Thracia.......... 325 
Diospolis, in Augyptus Sec. .... 263 
Diospolis Magna, or Thebais Magna, 

in ‘Mhebais Sec: .cctee tenes 264 
Diospolis Parva, in Thebais Sec. 264 
Diospolis, or Lydda, in Palestina 

Ts aso Das hele oa 273 
Diospontum, name of a province, not 

of a city, in Armenia Sec. 306, 307 
Disthis, in Pentapolis.......... 
Dium, in Macedonia 
Doara, in Cappadocia Tertia.... 305 
Doberus, see Deborus, in Macedonia 

o-@ 0 @ ie dw me 

326 
| Docimeeum, or Docimia, in Phrygia 

Salutaris)..1:/ sclera 319 
Doclea, in Dalmatia .......2%. 332 
Dodone, or Dodona, in Epirus Vetus 

28 
Dola, in Lugdunensis Tertia.... oa 
Doliche, in Euphratensis ...... 282 
Domitiopolis, in Isauria ...... 320 
Dora, Doros, or Doron, in Palzstina 

BES accininss.cicle el ee 273 
Doryleum, in Phrygia Salutaris 319 
Dorovernia, or Daravernium, in Bri- 

fANMNIA vs «, «0.0000. 05s cele ee 384 
Drusipara, in Europa.......... 25 
Dumblain, or Dunblane, in Scotland 

Dumium, in Gallecia.......... a 
Dunkeld, in Scotland.......... 377 
Durostorum, or Durostorus, in Meesia 
Ser 325 

Dyrrachium, or Doracium, Durazzo, 
in Epirus Nova 328 

Ebora, or Ebura, or Elbora, Evora, 
in’ Lusitania - .).:.Jsaies eee 370 

Eboracum, in Britannia........ 381 
Ebredunum, or ELbrodunum, Embrun, 

in Alpes Maritime.......... 365 
Ebroica, or Ebroicum, Evreux, in 

Lugdunensis Sec. .......... 367 
Ebusus, or Ebussus, Insula.... 372 
Echinus, in Thessalia.......... 327 

' Edessa, in Osrhoene).s 7% se 282 
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Egabrum, or Afgabro, Cabra, in Be- 
TNGE YS ape prec caciols Cone gran ibe 

Egara, Terrassa, in Tarracon. .. 369 
Egara, or Aliana, in Phrygia Paca- 

Mana Rr: cai | eee eee 319 
Egita, in Duaveniiansts, «hws cas 70 
Elana, or Neela, or 4¢/lana, in Arabia 

272 
Elatea, in Achaia ............ Bar 
Elea, in Asia Proconsul........ 314 
Elearchia, in Auigyptus Sec. .... 263 
Eleuthera, or Hleuthere, in Creta 329 
Eleutheropolis, in Palestina Pr. 273 
Pilia; in: Palestina Pr 2... 2... 273 
Eliberis, or Illiberis, or [liberis, El- 
a, mebockical niet). 2. wis be 370 

Eliocrota, or Eliocroca, Lorca, in 
Carthaginensis Hispanie .... 370 

Elusa, Euse, in Novempopulania 366 
Elusa, or Elusa, in Palestina Tertia 

ATA 
Emerita, Merida, in Lusitania .. 370 
Emesa, or Emisa, or Hemesa, in Phe- 

Tuigh i] Doe hl Bee rae 
Emmaus, see Nicopolis........ 273 
Emoria, see Aumonia, in Histria 362 
Emporie, Ampurias, in Tarracon. 370 
Engolisma, Angouléme, in Aquitania 
oe pee Caco a Ree 367 

Epidaurus, Ragusa, in Dalmatia 331 
Ephesus, in Asia Proconsul .... 314 
Epiphania, in Syria Sec. ...... 282 
Epiphania, in Cilicia Sec. ...... 321 
Eporedia, in Liguria .......... 360 
Ergavica, Alcaniz, in Carthaginensis 

LST TR gr ee 370 
Erymne, in Pamphylia Pr. 317 
Erisa, or Erisi, in Caria........ 3106 
ete iN) Avabials ile. is 0 sa os 272 
Erythra, in Pentapolis ........ 264 
Erythrze, in Asia Proconsul..... 314 
Fishes Arabia enh: oeGiediiss 272 
Etene, in Pamphylia Pr. ...... 317 
Euarius, or Euroia, or Hvaria, or 

Justinianopolis, in Pheenicia Li- 
Magi. 1: .sereekll. Bowes 283 

Evaza, in Asia, Proconsul...... 314 
Eucarpia, in Phrygia Salutaris.. 319 
Mwaocjas; In, Lycra 5... <0. 010 «i 317 
Eudoxias, in Pamphylia Sec. .. 317 
Eudoxias, in Galatia Sec. ..... 310 
Eugubium, Gubbio, in Umbria . 342 
Eumenia, in Phrygia Pacatiana Pr. 

319 
Euria, or Evoria,in Epirus Vetus 328 
Europus, or Europum, otherwise Am- 

phipolis, or Thapsacum, in Euphra- 
tensis 282 B) mLevelte ee, s isvaliels rele ‘vie eta te °s, 
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Faleronia, Faleroni, in Picenuin Sub- 
urbicarium Adin diekssetersy yc OE 347 

Fesule, Fiezoli, in Tuscia...... 338 
Fanum Apollinis, in Lydia 315 
Fanum Jovis, in Asia Proconsul. 314 
Fanum Fortune, Fano, in Picenum 

AmMONATIMT N56 Gist. 2). 20s 58 
Faventia, Faenza, in Flaminia .. 358 
Faustinopolis, in Cappadocia Sec. 305 

| Feltria, in Venetia ............ 362 
Ferentinum, in Latium........ 48 
Ferentium, or Ferentia, in Tuscia 

: ee Ay 338 
Ficocle, Cervia, in Flaminia.... 358 
Fidenz, or Fidena, in Valeria .. 344 
Firmum, or Firmium, Firmo, in Pi- 

cenum Suburbicarium ...... 347 
Flagonita, or Flagonea, see Phragonea, 

bh A oy pis SEC. van ee aoe 263 
Flaviopolis, in Cilicia Sec....... 321 
Florentia, Florence, in Tuscia .. 338 
Formiz, intliativm yt .21i.'stz. ss 349 
Forontoniana, in Byzacena Say 
Forum Flaminii, For-Flammo, i in = 

Diaboseh. ey 2 cme eeAd as, Re 
Forum Claudii, Oriolo, in Tuscia 338 
Forum Novum, Vescovio, in Umbria 

340 
Forum Novum, or Sabinum, in Va- 

leria 345 
Forum Sempronii, in Picenum Anno- 

BATIVMI es ae tA. eT. 358 
Forum Cornelii, Imola, in Flaminia 

358 
Forum Livii, Forli, in Flaminia.. 358 
Forum Popilii, or Pompilii, in Fla- 
WVU FOS eh aN «el 358 

Forum Juli, Friuli, in Histria.. 362 
Forum Trajani, in Sardinia .... 357 
Forum Juli, Frejuz, in Narbonensis 

DEC paeie cme seems ale 366 
Fragonea, see Phragonea ...... 263 
Frequentum, Fricenti, in Samnium 

354 
Fulginum, or Fullinium, Fulgino, or 

rather Fuligno, in Umbria.... 341 
Bundi, im Latins. 2. = 349 
Fundus Strabonianensis, in Africa 259 
Fundus, Gippitanus .......... 259 
Furconium, in Valeria ........ 344 
HussalayintAtricasese. 24 44-eee 258 

Gabala,an Lydiats . 2.2 2 euideles 315 
Gabala, in Theodorias ........ 282 
Gabbalus, or Gabalus, Mande, in Aqui- 

famine Pisin 26); .,aciak ies 2219367 
Gabbus, in Syria Prima........ 281 
Gabon Latina, S25.) ae eehcs 348 

pod 
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Gadamautus, see Hydmautus, in Ly- | Helena, Elna, in Narbonensis Pr. 366 
SSID IA .- cine ae Seen « ee ee 318 | Helenopolis, in Bithynia ...... 311 

Gadamusa, in Mauritania Sitifensis | Helice, in Peloponnesus....... 327 
432 Heliopolis, see Juliopolis, in Galatia 

Gatlara;“or (Gadora, or. «Gadaris,)in | GIPro 602 2 <..6)s0-c seeps 309 
Palestina See: *..7.'.2'.. 2 2 273 Heliopolis, in Augustamnica Sec. 263 

Gangra, or Gangre, in Paphlagonia | Heliopolis, in Phenicia Libani.. 283 
Le | Helistra, or Listra, in Epirus Nov. 

Gargara, in Asia Proconsul . 328 
Gavcea, incerta posit. in Eigyptus Bea Hellene, in Lydia’. 3.25 ae 315 
Gazula, see Zagula, in Libya .. 364 Helmhan, or Elmham, in Britain 384 
Gaza, in Palestina Pr. ........ 273 Hebrides, or Hebudes, the Western 
Gegita, i in Mauritania Sitifensis 432 | Islands, in Scotland ..0. skies any 
Geneva, in Viennensis Pr....... 366 | Hepheestia, in Macedonia...... 326 
Genua, Genoa, in Alpes Cottie 359 Hephestus, in Augustamnica Pr. 263 
Geone, in Pamphylia DEC bs 317 | Heraclea, or Herculis Civitas Parva, 
Gerasa, in Arabia: 32.305 2.6% 242 | in Augnstamnica Pr. 0. .Soee 263 
Gerara, or Gelasa, in Palestina Pr. Heraclea Petagoniz, in oe 

274 | 3? 
Germa, in Hellespontus........ 312 | Heraclea, in Europa .......... 325 
Germanicia, in Euphratensis.... 282 | Heraclea, in Lydia............ 315 
Germanicopolis, in Isauria .... 321 | Heraclea Latmi, in Caria ...... 315 
Germocolonia, or Therma, in Galatia | Heraclea Ponti, in Honorias.... 310 

BCE ielatekr ie lhe palbicle eta Ale 310 | Heraclea Salbaci, in Caria...... 315 
Gerus, or Gerrum, or Gerrhus, or | Heraclea Superior, in Arcadia .. 263 

Gerrha, in Augustamnica Pr. . 263 | Heraclea Strymonis, in Macedon. 326 
Gerunda, Gironne, in Tarracon... 370 , Herdonea, or Herdonia, Ardona, in 
Gilsata, or Gilfata,in Pamphylia Sec. | Apulia..............0.000 354 

317 | Herefordia, in Britannia ...... 383 
Gindarus, in Syria Pr. ........ 285 | Hermetes, or Hermonthes, or Her- 
Girberis, or Girba, in Tripolis .. 261 | _ monthis, in Thebais Sec. .... 264 
Glandata, or Civ. Glannatina, Glan- Hermopolis Parva, in AXgypt. Pr. 263 

deve, in Alp. Maritim. ...... 365 Hermopolis Major, in Thebais Pr. 264 
Gomphi, in Thessalia.......... 27 | Hermopolis, in Isauria ........ 321 
Gnidos, or Cnidus, in Caria.... 316 Hierapetra, in Creta .......... 329 
eapssns,jiniCreta 2. 025A: + ee 329. ©Hierapolis, in Phrygia Pacatiana Sec. 
Gordus, or Juliogordus in Lydia 315 | 319 
Gordus, in Bithynia Sec. ...... 311 | Hierapolis, in Isauria.......... 321 
Gortena, in Pisidia.. ../. 0... 318 | Hierapolis, in Euphratensis .... 282 
Goertyna, im Creta o. 6.22. se 329 | Hiericho, or Jericho, in Palestina 273 
Gradus, Grado, in Venetia .... 362 | Hierocesarea, in Lydia........ 315 
Gratianopolis, Grenoble, in Viennen- | Hierosolyma, or Jerusalem, in Palest. 

RISME ES iis aoe sit te oe 366 Pri. s..... st So 273 
Gravisca, or Gravisce, in Tuscia 338 | Himeria, in Osrhoene.......... 282 
Grumentum, Agrimonte, in Lucania | Hippo-Zarito, or Hippo Diaretorum, 

355 |  Hippon Diarrhytos, in Africa Pro- 
consularis! 5/22. 2c 259 

Hadria, or Adria, in Picenum Sub- | Hippon, or Hippo-Regius, in Numi- 
BPMGs coin, Se bulsn were: HE 347 GID. -o.ccwe oc oh ee 258 

Hadria, Adni, i in Flaminia...... 358 | Hippus, or Hippos, in Palestina Sec. 
Hadriana, in Bithynia ........ Bit | 273 
Hadrianopolis, in Hemimontis.. 325 | Hipsus, in Phrygia Salutaris.... 319 
Hagulstade, or Hexham, in Britain | Hispalis, Seville, in Beetica .... 370 

384 | Hispellum, Spello, in Umbria .. 341 
Halarima, see Larima, in Caria.. 316 | Honomada, or Homonada, in Lyca- 
Halicarnassus, or Halycarnassus, in OND Jase ele Wa eee eee 318 

Garis. < soc ee eho 316 | Hortanum, Horti, or Orta, in Tuscia 
Hoarpasa, in:Caria ii ie.'s 40 315 338 
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Hyda, or Hyde, in Lycaonia... 318 
Hydmautus, or Gadamautus, in Ly- 

caonia 18 
Hydrax, in Pentapolis 264 

emeeeecve tees eeeezesea 

Hydruntum, Otranto, in Calabria 354 | 
Hypzpa, in Asia, Proconsul.... 
Hypsele, or Hipsele, in Thebais.. 264 | 
Hyrcani, or Orcanis, in Lydia .. 315 | 

JE CSTE OI O51 2 ae ar 316 
Ibonium, see Bivinum, in Apul. 354 
Iborea, in Hellenopontus ...... 308 
Iconium, in Lycaonia......... 318 
Ignatia, Ignazzo, in Apulia .... 
Tlerda, Lerida, in'l'arraconensis . 

354 
369 

Ilipa, or Elipla, Niebla, in Beetica 370 | 
Ilistra, or [listrum, in Lycaonia 318 
lium, in Augustamnica Pr., see Onium 

263 
Ilium, in Hellespontus ........ 312 
Illiberis, see Eliberis.......... 370 
Illicias, or Illici, Alicante, in Cartha- 

ginensis: Hispaniz2.......... 370 
Tlusa, in Phrygia Pacatiana Pr.. 319 
Insule, see Hebrides .......... 377 
Interamnia, or Interamna, Terni, in 

Umbnia 341 
Interamnia, or Interamna, onan: in 

Picenum Suburbicarium .... 347 
Irenopolis, in Cilicia Sec....... an 
Irenopolis, in Isauria.......... 
Tria Flavia, El Padron, in Gallec. a 
Isauria, in.Lycaonia .......... 318 
Iscus, or Iscopolis, in Dacia Ripen- 

RE Pao ean aia a ohajalale 5 Siciel aieis"s 330 
Isinda, see Pisinda, in Pamphylia | 

pee srtiste stds Sateen sta) ctivd asl 317 
Istonium, in Samnium........ 354 | 
Italica, Sevilla la Vieja, in Beetica 370 
Itoana, or Bitoana, in Phrygia Paca- 

RUETIA CA ao. tae AIRS <P 319 | 

Jabruda, in Pheenicia Libani.... 283 
Jadera, in Dalmatia .......... 3 
Jamnia, or Jamnis, in Palestina Pr. 

273 
Jamna, in Minorca........... 372 
Jerusalem, in Palestina Pr..... 273 
Jericho, see Hiemchor..). 5.5. -... . 273 
Jonopolis, see Junopolis, in Paphla- 
SRO 5 5. SEA pcPe Re, Ah as Stake: 309 

Joppa, or Joppe, in Palestina Pr. 273 
Jotape, in) Isauria: 3/5. cs ie 320 | 
Juliopolis, in Galatia Pr. ...... 309 
Junopolis, in Paphlagonia ..... 300 | 
Justiniana Pr., in Prevalitana .. 
Justinianopolis, in Cappad. Sec. 
Justinianopolis, see Euarius.... 

329 
395 
283 

579 

Justinianopolis Nova, see Camuli- 
ana 304 

| Justinianopolis, or Spaiea, in Galatia 

314 | 

310 
Justinopolis, see Mocissus, in Cappa- 

docia. Ber tiaiis a. 0 wccisioksies)>.:3 305 
Juvavia, in Noricum.......... 339 

Lacedemon, in Peloponnes..... 327 
| Lactoracium, Lectoure, in Novempo- 

pulania occ. syns seams os 367 
| Lagania, in Pamphylia Sec. .... 317 
Lamecum, or Lamaca, or Lamacum, 

Lamego, in Gallecia ........ 371 
Lamia, in Thessalia .......... bi 
Lampsacus, or Lampsacum, in Hel- 

PESPONEUS, 9 cusgoivye Micyejaieicsy ea 312 
amussinulsauniay eee ae 20 
Landaff, Landava, in Britain... 383 
Laodicea, in Phrygia Pacatiana Pr. 

3 
Laodicea Combusta, in Pisidia . . 308 
Laodicea, in Theodorias....... 282 
Laodicea Scabiosa, in Phenicia Li- 

bani 283 
Lapithus, or Lapathos, in Cyprus 283 
Ce ey 

Rappas in Cretarss «cee aives, oe 329 
Laranda, in Lycaonia......... 318 
Larima, or Halarime, in Caria.. 316 
Larissa, in Thessalia.......... 327 
Larissa, in Syria Sec. ......... 282 
Lascura, or Lascara, Lescar, in No- 

vempopulania,..o g.iiers<s te wtehe 367 
Latopolis, in Thebais Sec. ..... 264 
Laudunum, Launa, Leon, in Belgica 

ECs chevron Jrolee teh siete scgs ee 368 
Lavici, or Lavicum, in Latium . 348 
Lauriacum, or Lauriacum, Lork, in 

Noricumipla. 4 24 sachs os 2: a8 
Laus Pompeia, Lodi, in Liguria.. 360 
Lauzada, or Lauzadus, in “Tsauria 321 
Lebedus, i in Asia, Proconsul.... 314 
Ledra, or Ledrensis Urbs, in Cyprus 

28 
Legio, Leon, in Gallecia ...... oe 
Lemandus, in Pentapolis ...... 264 
Lemovica, or Lemovices, Limoges, in 

| Aquitania Prete seis tees 307 
| Leontini, Lentini, 1 in Sicilia .... 356 
Leontopolis, in Augustamnica Sec. 

263 
Leontopolis, see Callinicus ..... 282 
Leptis Magna, in Tripolis...... 261 
Lete, in Macedonia .......... 326 
Letus, or Latopolis, in AXgyptus oa 

203 
Lexovium, Lisieux, in Lugd. Sec. 367 
Libyas, in Palestina Pr........ 273 

Pp 2 
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Lichfield in Britain. .......... 385 
Lilybeeum, Marsala, in Sicilia .. 356 
Limenopolis, in Pisidia........ 31 
Limyra, or Limira, in Lycia.... 316 
Lindisfarna, Lindisferne, in Britain 

334 
Lindocolina, or Lindum Colonia, Lin- 

coln, in Britannia 
Lingones, Langres, in Lugdunens. 

Om) 0) wual a, wane Le 382 | 
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Mallus, in@ilicia Pr. 323028 321 
Mallus, in Pisidia ..... «:\s!02u% 318 
Manturanum, in Tuscia ...... 338 
Meonia, in Lydia ....53 05.0 315 
Marathon, in Achaia.......... 327 
Marciana, in Lycia............ 317 
Marcianopolis, or Martianopolis, in 

Meesia Sec. i «tiene ee 325 
Marcopolis, in Osrhoene ...... 282 
Mareotis, or Mareotes, in AX.gyptus 

263 
Margus, in Meesia Superior.... 330 

| Mariana, in Corsica .......... 357 

Bas otk emitiaeae.! tsi aes 367 
Linoe, in Bithynia Sec......... 3II 
Linternum, in Campania ...... 352 
Lipara aisle, .crecovent. 40>. aubeoe 56 
Lirbe, see Lyrbz, in Pamphylia Pr, 

317 | 
Lissus, or Lyssus, Alessio, in Przeva- | 

HCAs 5 sign gieuk s\n #x\~ sen 329 
Pasta,.in, Valeria... a iserb st). kt 345 
Listra, or Helistra, in Epirus Nov. 328 
Lismore, under Glasgow, in Scotland 

oti 
Locri, Gieraci, in Brutia ...... 355 
Londinum, London, in Britannia 381 
Lorium, or Loria, in Tuscia . 21a) 

= re vo 

Loryma, see Laryma, in Caria . | 316 
Pncay mar PAsclayss wi 5 cte.eiiens 338 
Lucus Augusti, Lugo, in Gallecia, 

371 
Lugdunum, Lyons, in Lugd. Pr. 367 
Luna, in Tuscia 38 
Luteva, or Lutava, Lodove, in Nar- 

Donensisp Pr) .1452i4. Ks..5 ie 366 
Gaybias, in Isauria; . « siniveinias 321 
Lycopolis, in Thebais Pr....... 264 
Lychnidus, or Lychnidion, in Epirus 

PONG acoaiaatsige's 5° sia-aialsls aac 328 
Lydda, see Diospolis.......... 273 
Lydda, in Palestina Pr. ...... 274 
Lypia, or Luspiz, in Calabria .. 354 
Lyrha, in Pamphylia Pr........ 317 

. Lysias, in Phrygia Salutaris .... 319 
Lysimachia, in Europa ........ 25 
Lysinia, in Pamphylia Sec. .... 317 
Lystra, in Lyeaonia .......... 318 

Magalona, Isle of Magalone, in Nar- | 
bonensis Pr, 366 

Magidis, or Magida, in Pamphylia 
SEE: cp lore <ti = Ri. . Ags)! 317 

Magnesia ad Meeandrium, in Asia 
PYOCOMSUIe eis cinm +s 0's «os 314 

o vie ew le 6, 0) euiels ete 

Mariama, or Mariamne, in Syria 282 
Marianopolis, iu Euphratensia.. 282 
Marianum, in Venetia ........ 362 
Marmarica, in Libya See. ..... 264 

| Maronia,in Rhodope.......... 325 
Marcillianum, see Cocilianum in Apu- 

lia 

Magnesia Sipyli, in Asia Proconsul. | 

: 314 
Majorica Insula . sees 52. <i: - 372 
Maiuma, or Maioma, in Palestina 

BE ss, 5 io, clam ee ps tenes 274 
Malaca, or Malagha, Malaga, in Bee- 

PICA 5. . 3.0 cR OEP eee 379 

355 
Marruvium, or Marrubium, or Marsi, 

Peer r rere Recess eon aewe ve mm 

int WValeriay! seein4. ates See 344 
Martula, or Martulana, in Umbria 

342 
Martyropolis, in Mesopotamia.. 282 
Massilia, Marseilles, in Viennensis 

SOC s1<)« - a:r'« shee 366 
Mastaura, in Asia Proconsul. .. 314 
Mastaura, in Lydia........... 315, 
Maustaura, in Lycia .......... 16 
Matelica, in Picenum Suburbicar. 347 
Matisco, or Matiscana, Mascon, in 

Lugdunens:. Prjicccine. ae eee 367 
Mauriana, St. Jean de Maurienne, in 

Viennensis Pr. , ....<ssanaee 66 
Maximianopolis, in Arabia .... 272 
Maximianopolis, in Rhodope... 325 
Maximianopolis, in Pamph. See. 317 
Maximianopolis, in Palestina Sec. 273 
Maximianopolis, in Thebais Sec. 264 
Medaba, in Arabia... ..: -2 eee aya 
Mediolanum, Milan, in Liguria.. 360 
Mediomatricum, Metz, in Belg. Pr. 

368 
| Megalopolis, in Peloponnesus .. 327 
Megara, or Megaris, in Achaia... 327 
Melda, or Melda, Meaux ...... 68 
Melphia, or Melphis, Melfi, in Apu- 

WA, co. nae ost eee eee 354 
Melita ‘Insula...; ...:// a8 seus 350 
Melitene, in Armenia Sec. ..... 306 
Melitopolis, in Hellespontus.... 312 
Melos Insula:.... ...is02seeaee 322 
Memphis, in Arcadia.......... 263 
Menelaites, in Augyptus Pr..... 263 
Menevia, St. David’s, in Britan. Sec. 

383 
Mennith, in Palestina Sec. .... 273 
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Mentesa, or Mentissis, Mentexa, in 
Carthaginensis Hispanie .... 370 

Mercia, in Britannia .......... 354 
Mericium, in Galatia Sec. ...... 310 
Mesembria, in Hemimontis.... 325 
Messana, in Sicilia............ 50 
Messena, or Messene, in Peloponnes. 

sail 
Metelis, in Avgyptus Pr. ...... 263 
Methymna, in Lesbos ........ 322 
Metrocomia, see Bacatha, in Palzes- 

MAADELUIA: vicve See A. Bs on Sess 272 
Metropolis, in Asia Proconsul... 314 
Metropolis, in Thessalia....... 327 
Metropolis, in Pisidia......... 318 
Mevania, Bevagna, in Umbria.. 341 
Midaium, in Phrygia Salutaris.. 319 
Migirpa, in Africa Proconsularis 428 
Miletus. int Caria je... cdee as 316 
Mileum, or Milevum, Milevis, in Nae 

EVUIC McA APN Waivers oo 78% (0d Giese 260 
Minizus, or Mnizus, in Mesopot. 282 
Minoida, see Mennith, in Palestina 

CHO ele jetiete’ es, ee (ee 

IEE o nie ent ane sae eee 273 
Minorica Insula.............. 372 
Minturne, in Campania ...... 351 
Misenum, in Campania........ 352 
Misthium, in Lycaonia........ oa 
Mitylene, in Lesbos .......... 322 
Mizzi, in Galatia Pr........... 309 
Mocissus, or Mocassus, or J ustiniano- 

polis, in Cappadocia Tertia .. 305 
Moguntiacum, or Magontia, Mentz, | 

Mi GrermanicavPEte .. 62). es 369 
Mopsuestia, in Cilicia Sec. 21 
Moravia, or Muray, or Moray, in Scot- 

land 
Morgan, in. Britain............ 
Mostena, or Mosteni, in Lydia . . 315 
Mosynus, in Phrygia Pacatiana, Sec. 

31 
Muranum, Morano, in Brutia .. Bae 
Mursa, or Mursia, Essek, in Savia 332 

ecw Soe (ctw = Ss) eu S60 ee ese sb 

Mutina, Modena, in Aumylia... 358 | 
Myudus, tn '@ariaict i. 000.5. 316 
Riyru in ycta ne. ae es 5 ss 316 
Myrrhina, or Myrina, in Asia Pro- 

consul. 314 
Myrum, or Merum, in Phrys gia Salu- 

taris 319 
Mytelene, or Mitylene, in Lesbos 322 

Witt ote ee WwW ete een © 

ao iete ote a oats (free fw lvlelelte we = ‘e 

Nacolia, or Nacolea, in Phrygia Sa- 
lutaris 319 

Naissus, or Naisus, in Dacia Mediter- 
ranea 

Namnetes, Nantes, in Lugdunensis 
Tertia 6% ote s ure te ete (sta @ pe) s. we oe 
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Narbo, or Narbon, in Narbonensis 
Eee ote Seine oie Sia Sete es 366 

Narnia, or Narni, in Umbria... 341 
Naucratia, or Naucratias, in Augyptus 

Pr: 63 
Naulochus, in Asia Proconsul... 314 
Naupactus, or Neopactus, Lepanto, in 

Achaia 327 
322 

Nazianzus, or Nazianzum, in Cappa- 
docia Vertia 305 

Nea, or Nee, in Phrygia Pacatiana 

2 

Cle crveve ee «wie ive 

Pra. Go CPR Seis 319 
Neapolis, Naples, in Campania... 352 
Neapolis, in Macedonia........ 326 
Neapolis, in‘Caria ..........%. Bis 
Neapolis, in Arabia .......... 272 
Neapolis, Sichem, in Palestina Pr. 

273 
Nebiumy;m (Corsican: 32.5. S57 
Neela, see Elana, in Arabia .... 272 
Nemausum, or Nemausus, Nismes, in 

Narbonensis Pro. S2nte2 alte 306 
Neoczsarea, in Pontus Polemon. 307 
Neocesarea, in Bithynia ...... 311 
Neoczsarea, see Czesarea, in Euphra- 

BCHBISG EU tre ieere octet eer yee 282 
Nepe, or Nepete, in Tuscia 338 
Nephelis, in Isauria ......:... 21 
Neritum, Nardo, in Calabria.... 354 
Nessyna, or Nessus, in Dardania 331 
Nesus, or Nysa, in Lycia..... Bont 
Nibe, or Nive, im Arabia ...... 272 
Niczea, or Nizza, in Alpes Cottiz 359 
Niczea, Nice, in Bithynia Sec. .. 311 

| Nicephorium, in Osrhoene .... 282 
Nicium, in Augyptus Pr. ...... 263 
Nicomedia, in Bithynia Pr. 3II 
Nicopolis, in Epirus Vetus .... 328 

| Nicopolis, in Meesia Sec. ...... 325 
Nicopolis, in Thracia.......... 325 
Nicopolis, in Armenia Pr. . 306 
Nicopolis, Emmaus, in Palestina 

DE: eee arabe olga teak 2 gVOR Ns 273 
Nicotera, } Nieodro:a in Brutia ... 355 
Nilopolis, in Arcadia...... San 263 
Nisibis, in Mesopotamia ...... 282 
Nitria, in AUgyptus Pr....... 2263 

336 | 

Nivernum, Nevers, in Lugdunensis 
itartahen. Acie tes Seach s ate 368 

Wola; in. Cainpania........ 22 4. 352 
Nomentum, Lamentano, in Valeria 

344 
Nava, im Venetia. 2.600 oo: 51962 
Nova Aula, in Asia Proconsul.. 314 
Nove, in Moesia Sec. ........ 325 
Novaria, in Liguria .......... 360 
Noviodunum, in Savia........ 332 
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Noviodunum, Noyon, in Belgica 
Sle Ae ioe eae ne 368 

Nuceria, Nocera, in Umbria.... 342 
Numana, Humana, in Picen. Sub- 

RIP UICAR ss ciate cis aloo ass on 'ant 347 
Nursia, Norza, in Valeria...... 384 
Nysa, or Nesus in Lycia ...... a 6 | 
Nyssa, in Asia Proconsul...... 314 
Nyssa, in Cappadocia Pr....... 304 
Northumbrians, in Britain..... 384 

Oasis Magna, in Thebais Pr. 264 
Occa, in Hellespontus ........ 12 
Ocriculum, or Otriculum, in Umbria 

341 
Octodurum, or Octodorus, Martenach, 

an Alpes Grair etic. t elike 365 
Odessus, in Meesia Sec........ 325 
iain Tripolis 2) ss ess es 261 
(Eneanda, Génoanda, in Lycia.. 317 
Olbia, in Pamphylia Sec. ..... au 
Olbia; in Pentapolis”. 25 ...%%:.\+ 264 
Olbus: in lsauria 2) Aceh eee Oi 
Olero, Oleron, in Novempopulan. 367 
Oliva, in Mauritania Sitifensis .. 432 
Olympus, in Lycia B17 
Olyssippo, or Olisippo, Lisbon, in Lu- 

BEAN -« . Senet: thet Seas Meee 370 
Ombi, in Thebais Sec. ........ 264 
Onosada, or Usada, in Lycaonia 318 
Onosarta, or Onosartha, or Anasartha, 

BE SOV Ela bat tse 2. tele elheiats 281 
Onium, Onii, or ilum, in Augustam- 

MLICA SECs wae ate bys g Gis hs git ae 263 
Onuphis, in Augyptus Pr....... 263 
Optergium, or Opitergium, Oderzo, in , 

enehia cts ne os Sie es oil ster 362 
Opus, or Opuns, in Achaia .... 327 
Orcades, or Orchades, in Scotia. 377 
Orcistus, in Galatia Sec. ...... 310 
Orestis Portus, in Brutia ...... 355 
Oretum, Oreto, in Carthaginens. 370 
Oreum, in Euboea............ 327 
Orgellum, Urgel, in Tarracon... 370 
Orthosias, in Pheenicia Pr. .... 282 
Orthosias, in Cariay.ee es eee arr 
Ortona, or Orton, in Samnium.. 354 
Osca, Huesca, in Tarraconensis . 369 
Ossisma, in Lugdunens. Tertia . 367 
Ossonaba, or Ossonoba, Estoy, in Lu- 

RYLAINA epee ctan RRA Veal keke's 370 
Ostia, inane ables 348 
Ostracino, or Ostracine, in Augustam- 
BCAMDT : .. cute pene» = Se a 263 

Otrum, in Phrygia Salutaris.... 319 
Ovilabis, in Noricum ......... 33 
Oximum, Hiesmes, in Lugdunens. 

BSECs ss Fo = ae enero eines es 367 

INDEX OF THE 

Oxyrynchus, in Arcadia....... 263 
Oxoma, or Uxama, Osma, in Cartha- 

ginensis Hispaniz 370 

Pachneumonis, or Pachnemeunis, in 
Al gyptus Sec... si. 26\e- ab ote 263 

Pestum, Pesto, in Lucania .... 355 
Paleopolis, in Asia Proconsul. .. 314 
Palezopolis, in Pamphylia Sec... 317 
Palebisca, or Palebisca, in Pentapo- 

lis 264 
Pallentia, or Palantia, in Carthagi- 

nensis Hispanize 370 
Palma, in Majorica 
Palmyra, or Palmira in Pheenicia Li- 
bani...:.0) «: tones Ree 283 

Paltus, or Paltos, in Theodorias, or 
in Syria Pr. 282 

Pampilona, Pampluna, in Tarraco- 
NEDBIS. tab... Sa 369 

Panephysus, or Panephysis, in Au- 
gustamnica Pr. 3).).i6-05 eee 263 

Paneas, or Cesarea Philippi, in Phee- 

Pee ec ue ir yh) 

a's fo) ee: ee 0) axe le, « a'p) 6 ahaa pele 

© je (oe e1ehe) ee fae 

Oe ae ey 

Ni¢ia. Pr, os) 12-2 ents ee 282 
Panemoticus, in Pamphylia Sec. 317 
Panium, in Europa .. > #0 seen 325 
Panopolis, in Thebais Pr....... 264 
Panormus, Palermo, in Sicilia.. 356 
Paphos, in Cyprus» \../ 22 saee 283 
Pappa, or Papa, in Lycaonia 318 
Paretonium, in Libya Sec. .... 264 
Paralaus, or Paralais, in Pisidia 318 
Parallus, in Arcadia .......... 263 
Paralus, or Paralium, in A®Zgyptus 

SEC. 6 sate = sive Bee 263 
Parembola, in Arabia ........ 272 
Parentium, Parenzo, in Histria 362 
Parisii, Paris, in Lugdun. Quart. 368 
Parium, in Hellespontus ...... 312 
Parma, in Aimilia << /$2 age «eee 358 
Parnassus, or Parnasus, in Cappado- 

cia Tertia!  ..°.2.066 4 eee 305 
Particopolis, in Macedonia .... 326 
Paros Insulay «ct. cence ae 322 
Parthenium, in Mauritania Sitifensis 

. ; 432 
Patara, in Lycia 317 
Patavia, or Batava Castra, Passau, in 

Noricum . ; «..:. 2.35 ene 332 
Patavium, Padua, in Venetia .. 362 
Patavium, in Bithynia ........ 311 
Paternum, in Brutia\. 3.6.08 355 
Patree, see Petree, in Pelopon. .. 327 
Pausola, or Pausule, in Picenum 

Suburbicariam ..2:00ee006 347 
Pautalia, in Dardania ........ 331 
Pax Julia, Beja, in Lusitania .. 370 
Pella, in Pamphylia Sec. ...... 317 
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Pella, in Palzestina Sec. ...... 253 
Pelte, or Pelte, in Phrygia Pacatiana | 

EEE eeet ais a Sohclicl Wid ners ONS ot ace aah 319 
Pelusium, in Augustamnica Pr. 263 
Pentenesus, or Pednelissus, in Pam- 
EEL SEC. Wel Natstateiel es yee ee 317 

Pepere, or Perpere, in Asia Procontul 

Perga, or Perge, in Pamphy]. Sec. 3 a 
Pergamus, or Pergamum, in Asia 
Bronte aa hood) 314 

Perre, or Perri, in Euphratensis 282 | 
- 318 | 

Perusia, or Perusium, Perugia, in | 
Perte, or Perta, in Lycaonia. . 

Pisa, in Tuscia 338 
Pisaurum, Pesaro, in Picenum Anno- 

narium 358 
Pisinda, or Sinda, or Isinda, in Pam- 

Cr 

(ERS orn Ac rOocrr taex 317 
Pitane, in Asia Proconsul. 814 
Pityus, a castle only, in Pontus.. oe 
Pitimim sin Waleniare es iret. 
Placentia, Placenza, in Aumilia.. eat 
PlateeayinvAchatay aac i) oo BET 

MIMONMIS. . 0c ee ee ee eee 25 
Podalza, or Podalia, in Lycia .. 317 
Pemanium, or Pemenion, in Hel- 

lespontus 
Pola, in Histria 

Bid @ 6, ols © ene ve 4 5,0 6 0 

Bat eye) ese" evi teye ele ere 

_Polemonium, in Pontus Polemonia- 
cus 307 

Polybotus, in Phrygia Salutaris 319 
a @ w ule ess ee 6 ee) s ee = 8 0 ee 

_ Polymartium, Bomaso, in Tuscia 338 

BSI sata rete cs Slt wt ole 338 
Pessinus, in Galatia Sec. ...... 310 | 
Petavia, Petow, in Pannonia Super. 

332 
Petenessus, or Petenisus, in Galatia | 

Eee avis oie bhs o's ats alu 310 
Bemetesa CAZICH -Fe).-0o sw «ew oe 321 
Petra, in Palestina Pr......... 273 
Petra, or Petre, in PalestinaTertia 274 
Petre, or Patre, in Peloponnesus 327 
Petrocorium, Perigueux, in Aquitania 

SGSor SSR er Deere 367 
Phacusa, or Phaccusa, in Augustam- 

PERCH ERE pass, 21oy< OARS Sen's Saw sttld 263 
Bhamo, ta Arabia. 2800. ts <i 272 
Phalaris, or Faleria, in Tuscia .. 338 
Pharan, in Palestina Tertia.... 274 
Pharbethus, in Augustamnica Sec. 

263 
hgselis, int Lyeiatases. is. 317 
Panis ia LATICAs sc. oo ass 322 
Phausania, in Sardinia ........ 357 
Pirelies, in. Liyeia, oo... ore s« o's 317 
Phenon, in Palestina Tertia.... 274 
Philadelphia, in Lydia ........ 315 
Philadelphia, in Isauria........ 320 
Philadelphia, in Arabia........ 272 
Phyle, or Phile, in Thebais Sec. 264 
Philippi, in Macedonia Sec. . 326 
ae ea in Phrygia Pacatiana 

Sesh ol cae apeereR c/o for. hare I 
Pialipopols, iL bracia, .3s..!2: ed 
Philippopolis, in Arabia ...... 272 
Philomelium, in Pisidia ...... 318 
Phoceza, in Asia Proconsul..... 314 
Pheenicia, in Epirus Vetus 328 
Photica, in Epirus Vetus ...... 328 
Phragonea, in Aigyptus Sec.... 263 
Phthenegus, or Phthenoti Nomus, in 

ZBL Oy PEMD: «tps el Behe 263 
Pictavi, Poictiers, in Aquitania Sec. 

367 
Pinna, in Picenum Suburbicarium 347 
Pionia, in Hellespontus........ a2 

Pompeiopolis, in Paphlagonia .. 309 
Pompeiopolis, in Cilicia Pr. .... 321 
Populonia, or Populonium, in Tuscia 

338 
Poroselene, or Pordoselene, Insula 322 
Porphyrium, or Porphyreum, in Phee- 

TAL CLA SE PE peheetse beeen ee, sen ciatere 282 
Porthmus, in Eubea.......... B27 
Portus Orestis, in Brutia...... Bie 
Portus Calensis, or Portucale, El Pu- 

erto; ini Gallaeciavy.--1.yctotets te 371 
Portus Augusti, Porto, in Tuscia 338 
Potentia, in Picenum Suburbic. 347 
Potentia, Potenza, in Lucania .. 355 
Preeconnesus, in Hellespontus.. 312 
Prieneste, Palestrina, in Valeria 344 
Preneste, in Latium.......... 348 
Preenetum, in Bithynia........ 3II 
Preepenissus, or Prepenessus, in Phry- 

pia Salutarist! S52 2). se: 319 
Priene, in Asia Proconsul. 314 
Primopolis, in Pamphylia Sec... 317 
Primula, in Macedonia........ 327 
Prisna, or Prina, or Prine, in Epirus 

Nova 328 
Prista, or Trista, or Tirista, and Sex- 

antaprista, in Meesia Sec. .. 326 
Privatum, in Mauritania Sitifensis 432 

ere? oe eile) @ (e010) 6( © (6),0 (07.01.56) 6. 010 

Prosolene, see Poroselene...... 322 
Brostama, i Pisidid 225 .<,.+)- 318 
Prusias, or Prusa, in Honorias.. 310 
Prusa, ad Olympum, in Bithynia 311 
Prymnesia, or Prymnesus, in Phrygia 

SANG, fis Soc cba esate olade thers 319 
Psynchus, see Oxyrynchus .... 263 
Ptolemais, in Thebais Sec. . 264 
Ptolemais, or Acon, in Pheenicia Pr. 

282 
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Ptolemais, in Pentapolis ...... 264 
Pugla, in Pamphylia Sec....... 317 
Puteoli, Puzzolo, in Campania.. 352 
Pyrga in Pamphylia Sec. ...... BaF 

Quintane, or Quintiane, in Rhetia | 
Se ee ence CA Caton 

Rabba, see Petra, in Palestin. Pr. 273 
Raphanza, or Rhaphanea, or Raphana, 

or Raphane, in Syria Sec..... 282 
Raphia, or Raphea, in Palestina Pr. 

273 
Ratispona, Ratisbon, in Rhetia Sec. 

361 
Ravenna, in Flaminia 
Reate, Rieti, in Valeria 

ala lets: 6 ale cs 

re et 

361 | 

INDEX OF THE 

Salapia, or Salapie, Salpe, in Apulia 
54 

Salaria, in Carthaginensis Hisneies 

, 370 
Salernum, in Campania ...... 352 
Salmantica, Salamanca, in Lusitan. 

| | 379 
Salona, in Dalmatia .......... 331 
Salpis,,in Puscia | .i:/.,22Geeeee 338 
Samnium, in Samnium........ 354 
amos Insula.......«-..« lee 322 

_Samosata, in Euphratensis .... 282 
| Sanafer, in Sardinia .......... 357 
Sanicium, or Civitas Saniciensium, 

358 | 

Redones, or Civ. Redonum, Rennes, | 
in Lugdunensis Tertia ...... 367 

Regium Lepidi, Reggio, in Aimilia 
358 

Reii, Riez, in Narbonensis Sec. . 366 
Remessiana, or Remisiana, in Dacia 

33° 
Remi, Rheims, in Belgica Sec. 368 
Rhegium, Rezo, in Brutia iygnig 
Rhesina, in Mesopotamia ... 282 

Senez, in Alpes Maritime .. 365 
Sanis, in Phrygia Pacatiana Pr. 319 
Santones, or Mediolanum Santonum, 

Saintes, in Aquitania Sec. .. 307 
Sarsina, or Sassina, in Flaminia 358 
Sardica, or Serdica, in Dacia .. 330 
Sardis, or Sardes, in Lydia .... 315 
Saracene, or Saracenorum Civitas in 

Pheenicia Libani. 283 

Sec AMO MNO oo Oo 2 305 
Satala, in Lydia.............0saeaee 315 
Satala, in Armenia Pr. ........ 306 
Savium, see Sagium .......... 367 
Savona, in Alpes Cottie ...... 359 
Sbide, or Isis, in Isauria ...... 21 
Scampes, or Scampis, in Epirus Nova 

328 
Scarabantia, in Pannonia Super. 332 

Rhinocorura, or Rhinocolura, in Au- | 
gustamnicash Ps! (ans «sida 8 a 263 

Rhizinium, or Risinium, in Preva- | 
BGATAA, | «.o) «.-si0u8.ous ei ae etoile 329 | 

Bhodusdmtala oo.) 2cytieiels 5: 322 | 
Rochester, in Britain ........ 384 
Roma, in Latium and Tuscia .. 334 
Romatiana, in Dacia Mediterr... 330 
Bosse,.in Seotlang, csis). vies CuW| 
Rossus, in Cilicia Sec. ........ 21 
Rothomagum, or Rhotomagus, Rouen, 

in Lugdunensis Sec......... 36 
Rusella, or Ruselie, in Tuscia .. 338 
Rutena, or Rhuteni, Rodez, in Agui- 

BANA SERPS cseityephasete St: 94 ne eros 367 
Rubisium, or Rubi, Ruvo,in Apulia 354 

Sabaria, in Pannonia Superior. . 332 
Sabatra, or Sabathra, in Lycaonia 318 
Sabiona, or Sabbona, i in Venetia 362 
Sabrata, or Sabrathra, in Tripolis 261 
Sepinum, or Sepenum, in Samnium 

353 
Sagalassus, or Sagelassus, or Selges- 

BUS BAL ISIGIA pore: cicveyer 8 fe Eyer ays 
Sais, in Aigyptus Pr. ........ 
Sagium, or Savium, Siez, in Lugdu- 

RCHRIN SER detsice-y at 2. zich a2 (2 5 367 
Saguntum, or Segontio, or Seguntio, 

Siquenza, in Carthaginens. .. 370 
Salamis, see Constantia 5289 

Scarphia, or Scarphie, in ‘Thessalia 
32 

Scene Mandrorum, in Asics 
> 263 

| Scepsis, in Hellespontus ...... 254 
Schedia, in AXgyptus Pr. ...... 263 
Scodra, in Prevalitana ........ 329 
Scodra, in Dalmatia .......... 332 
Scupi,in Dardania! x22 hee a) gam 
Scyllacium, Squillaci, in Brutia 355 
Scythopolis, in Palestina Sec... 273 
Sebasta, or Sebaste, in Phrygia Paca- 

fiana Pr. «2.231. s2seeeeeee 319 
Sebasta, or Sebaste, in Armenia Pr. 

306 
Sebaste, in Cilicia Pr. ........ 
Sebaste, Samaria, in Palest. Pr. 273 
Sebastopolis, in Armenia Pr. .. 306 

_Sebennythus, or Sebennytus, i in Al- 
gyptus Sec. 263 

Secobia, or Segubia, Seguvia, in Car- 
thaginensis Hispanize 370 

Secorus, in Achaia 
Sedunum, Valesiorum, Sion en Va- 

lez, in Alpes Graiz 365 ole, 0) slate am 
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Segestero, or Segustero, Cisteron, in 
Narbonensis Sec. 366 

Segobriga, Segorbe, in Carthaginens. 
LTS) eae | Be 370 

Sela, or Sila, in Augustamnica Pr. 

oo) Oo the OMe 

263 
Selenus, or Trajanopolis, in Isauria 

320 
Seleucia and Ctesiphon, in Assyria 

293 
Seleucia Ferrea, in Pisidia 18 
Seleucia, in Pamphylia Sec. .... 317 
Seleucia Pieria, in Syria Pr..... 281 
Seleucia Beli, or Seleucobelus, in Sy- 

ES Cole Cees ee eee 282 
Seleucia, i ria TSAI, Be ode aene 320 
Selga, in Pamphylia Pr. ...... Bh 
Selymbria, in Europa ........ 325 
Semneum, in Pamphylia Pr. 317 
Sena, or Setta, i in Asia Proconsul. B15 
Sena, or Sene, Siena, in Tuscia 338 
Senna, in Pamphylia Sec. ea 
Senia, Segna, in Dalmatia 332 
Senogallia, Sinigaglia, in Picenum 

Annonarium 358 
Senones, or Civitas Senonum, Sens, 

in Lugdunensis Quarta .... 368 
Septe, in Lydia 315 
Septempeda, S. Severino, in Picenum 

SUUTpIeATIUM sae. c/lse oa 47 
Serre, or Philippi, in Macedonia 326 
Sergiopolis, in Euphratensis .. 282 
DRA SCE?SEDA, cis sisrsi0)q0 0:0) «:« 315 
Setabis, or Setabis, Xativa, in Car- 

Ce 

thaginensis Hispanie....... 370 
Sexantaprista, see Prista ...... 326 
Sherborn, in Britain.......... 385 
Sichem, see Neapolis......... 273 
Sida, in Pamphylia Pr......... BN) 
Sidon, in Pheenicia Pr......... 282 
Sidnacester, in Britain ........ 385 
Sidyma, or Diduma, in Lycia .. 317 
Signia, Segni, in Latium ...... 348 
Silandus, or Silandum, in Lydia 315 
Silbium, in Phrygia Pacatiana Pr. 319 
Silvium, in Pamphyha Sec. .... 317 
Singidunum, in Savia ........ 332 
Siniandus, in Pisidia..:....... 318 
Sinaus, or Sinnai, in Phrygia Pacati- 

PSI sie «3,0, 53) sha oR ah ous, aii 319 
Sinope, in Helenopontus ...... 308 
Sion, in Asia Proconsul. ...... 314 
Sipontum, in Apulia.......... 354 
Sirmium, or Sirminium, in Savia 332 
SMI 11, SAVIAY atacey ace snapesin ci ncd B22 
Smyrna, in Asia Proconsul..... 314 
Sodora, or Sodera, in Iona, in Scotia 

377 
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Sodoma, or Sodomum, in Palestina 
Tertia 274 

Soli, or Solea, or Soloe, in Cyprus 283 
Solva, in Noricumic: 20. «000+, Bo 
Sophene, in Armenia Sec. 206 
ora, Laie incis ae 2-'n)2 2 349 
Sora, in Paphlagonia ........ 309 
Sozopolis, in Heemimontis 325 
Sozopolis, in Pisidia.......... 318 
Sozusa, in Pentapolis ........ 264 
Sozusa, in Palestina Pr. ...... 273 
Spalea, or Justinianopolis, in Gala- 

TA SCG Mya csvapasaepordhsleraly) i clete 310 
Spira Nemetum, Spiers, in Ger- 

EMaWMCa, Paes nila; eralst sls eccnetes 369 
Spoletum, Spoleto, in Umbria.. 341 
Stabie, in Campania.......... 352 
Standitana, in Lydia.......... aie 
Stauropolis, in Caria.......... 315 
Stectorium, in Phrygia Salutar.. 319 
Stobi, in Macedonia .......... 326 
Stramartis, or Castra Martis, in Da- 

Cla Ripensisay Jaraaisacicteis 330 
Stratesis, iniNehala we oh .a0 <1ers 327 
Stratonice, or Statonicia, in Caria 315 
Stratonicia, in Lydia.......... 315 
Stridonium, or Stridon, Gran, in Pan- 

nonia, Pater wg acy ti ose ae 332 
Siialia, pit DUS Cid e .,..,.:<t-yorekae 338 
Subaugusta, in Latium........ 348 
Subrita, or Subritum, in Creta.. 329 
Subsadia, in Europa.......... 32 
Subsana, in Africa .......... 259 
Suessa, in Campania.......... BIeit 
Sulchi, Solci, in Sardinia...... 357 
Sulmo, in Samnium .......... Be 
Sura, in Euphratensis ........ 282 
Surrentum, in Campania ...... 352 
SutrumM, W TUseia jon... 5 sae sels 338 
Sycamazon, in Palestina Pr. .. 274 
Sycaminum, or Sycaminus, in Phe- 

THICIAB ET to vencietetesicxTeincowiererte 282 
Sylva, or Silva Candida, Sancta Ruf- 

fina, in Tuscia 338 
Sylvanectum, or Silvanectum, Senlis, 

in, Belgicay Seeara eriras. oc 368 
Synnada, or Synada, in Phrygia Sa- 

ee 

WEIS Siganbeocbacce ardor sa 319 
Syracuse, 1 Sicilia soo... 2 we 56 
Sysdra, or Syedra, in Pamphyha 
| ees Soon demenrc one ire 317 

Malice's ins Caviar ia, «<< acai S55 45 315 
Mabiasin) Galatia lens sere acer 309 
Tacapa, or Tacape, in Tripolis .. ae 
Tadinum, in Umbria.......... 
eeoet or Talbenda, in Painpholia 

SIGE janie oaslel win aude ein satis, «3 Ea 

Q4q 
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Pisaita, in. Corsical st. 2... 2 357 
Tanagra, in Achaia .......... Bar 
Tanis, in Augustamnica Pr. .. 263 
Tarentasia, see Darantasia, in Alpes 

Pete Se See oe te eee 365 
Tarba, or Bigorra, Tarbes, in Novem- 

populania 367 
Tarentum, Taranto, in Calabria 354 
Tarquina, or Tarquinia, in Tuscia 338 
Temnus, in Asia Proconsul..... 314 
Tarracina, or Terracina, in Latium 348 
Tarsus, in Cilicia Pr. ........ 321 
Taricanna, or Teruvanna, Therouenne, 

in Belgica ro 12 Sere ican aa tee 368 
Tarvisium, Treviso, in Venetia.. 362 
Tathyris, Thebais Sec. ........ 264 
Tava, in Aigyptus Pr. , 263 
Taurianum, Seminaria, in Brutia 355 
Tauromenium, or Taurominium, Ta 

ormina, in Sicilia... 08 356 
Teanum, Teano, in Campania .. 351 
Teatea, or Teate, in Samnium .. 354 
Tegea, in Peloponnesus........ 327 
Tegula, in Sardinia ........... 
Telmessus, in Lycia 
Temenothyre, 

Phrygia Pacatiana Pr........ 319 

OF THE 

| Theodosiopolis, in Cappadocia Pr. 304 
| Theodosiopolis, in Arcadia ..... 263 
Theodosiopolis, in Pisidia...... 318 
Theodosiopolis, in Phrygia Pacatiana 

Pre eee oe oes Sate 319 
Dhiera Insula, 3)... sence 322 
Therenunthis, in Thebais Sec. .. 264 

or Tremenothyri, in | 

Temnus, or Temnos, in Asia Pro- | 
ISSN ety ee ea ene elaine 314 

‘Tempasa, in Brana’ s:) Aynes eee 355 
Menedos Wnsila “25% sac a eo 2 322 
Tentyra, or ‘Teuchira, in Thebais 

SEC eee cteers haere 264 
menos Iniswat sce eee coke 322 
Teos, in Asia Proconsul. ...... 314 
Tephra, in Homeritarum Regione A- 

MAIER (Ae ce ae eee wheats & 295 
Tergestum, or Tergeste, Trieste, in 

RAIRGC Id hs clas Matyas ts ee Se 362 
Termesus, in Pamphylia Sec. 317 
Teuchira, in Pentapolis........ 264 
Teuchira, or Teucheira, in Thebais 

BEC tie te ae eae 264 
Thamassus, J'amassus, or Tamasse, 

BIO VPLUS Ss ccs fate es ete 283 
Thamiate, in Arcadia.......... 263 
Thapsacum, see Europus ...... 282 
Thassus, or Thasos Insula, in Mace- 

MODE a an et New COSTS 326 
Theatea, or Teate,in Samnium 354 
Thebee Phthioticee, i in Thessalia . 327 
Thebe, in Achaia 27 
Thebais, Magna, see Diospolis Magna 

264 

Themisonium, in Phrygia Pacatiana 
LOA Gab ales gre ate any iene 319 

Thennesus, in Augustamnica Pr. 263 
Theodosiopolis Nova, in Europa. 325 

Therma, or Germocolonia, in Galatia 

Mhermize;. 1m. Sicilia... «secs 56 
Therme Regi, in Hellespontus, see 

Germa (724.00. . 209 2. eee 312 
Therme Regie, in Cappadocia Pr. 304 
Thespiz, in Achaia ........... 327 
Thessalonica, in Macedonia Pr. . 326 
Thinis, or This, in Thebais Sec. . 264 
Thmuis, in Augustamnica Pr. .. 263 
Thoi, in Thebais' See... :2 2. -an 264 
Thou, or Tohum, in Augustamnica 

Nets sss sts acc. aoe en 263 
Thymbria, or Thymbri, Tymbria, or 

Tymbra, in Asia Proconsul. .. 314 
Thyatira, in Lydia.) ieee 315 
Tiberias, in Palestina Sec. ..... 273 
Tiberiopolis, in Phrygia Pacat. Pr. 319 
Tiberiopolis, in Cyprus........ 283 
Tibur, Tivoli, in Valeria ....... 344 
Ticelia, or Pisila,in Pentapolis.. 
Ticinum, Pavia, in Liguria .... 360 
Tifernum Tiberinum, Citta di Cas- 

tello, m Umbfias: ;>". tee 341 
Tifernum Metaurense, in Picenum 

Annonarium 358 
Tindarium, Tindara, in Sicilia .. 356 
Titiopolis, or Titopolis, in Isauria 320 

© 0 06, 10 (015 © = wielere 

Tityassus, in Pisidia”?.sc77 seen 318 
Tium;, in’) Honorias?...46 aoe 310 
Tos, m Lycia....'; {200.2 eee 317 
Tolentinum, or Tollentinum, in Pice- 

num Suburbicarium ........ 347 
Toletum, Toledo, in Carthaginensis 

Hispaniz 4...) eee 370 
Tolonium, or Telonium, Toulon, in 

Viennensis Sec: .. 0.2... ees 306 
Tolosa, Tholouse, in Narbonens. x 

36 
Tomi, Tomis, or Tomos, in Scythia 323 
Topirus, or Topiris, in Rhodope 325 
Topiris, in Macedonia ......... 326 
Torcellum, in Venetia ......... 362 
Torone, in Macedonia......... 26 
Tornacum, Tournay, in Belg. Sec. 368 
Trajanopolis, in Rhodope...... 325 
Trallis, or Tralles, in Asia Procon- 

SUE silt opto =s ops he 314 
Trallis, or Tralles, in Lydia .... 315 
Tranopolis, or Trajanopolis, in Phry- 

gia Pacatiana Pr. ..5.s.ceem 319 
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Tranum, or Tranium, in Apulia. 354 
Trapezopolis, in Phrygia Pacat. Pr. 319 
Trapezus, Trebizond, in Pontus Pole- 

TENE AGUIA =. «1.75, slalorci'e)oxsisla;e! sais» 07 
Trebia, Trevi, in Umbria ...... 
Trece, Troyes, i in Lugdun. Quarta 368 
Trecora, or Trecorium, in Lugdun. 

PU ata can ey ot atta el = ets) 57 8st 9 Fn Sica 367 
Tremithus, in Cyprus ......... 283 
Tres Taberne, Cisterna, in La- 

GARIN cg: 3 <) 3.5 oteh Me ah6) sts) > Ss 90 348 
Tricastini, or Augusta Tricastinorum, 

St. Paul des Trois Chateaux, in 
MEMNEHS. SCC) sertasrd. mi! sciac 66 

Tricce, or Tricca, in Thessalia.. 327 
Tridentum, Trent, in Venetia... 362 
fisincala, in) Siciliayas .c0:.:5', oi «:s 350 
Tripolis, in Pheenicia Pr. ...... 282 
iPepohe, in Lydia ........5... 315 | 
Giristassee Evista 2.0 s05.5.5- a 320 | 
Troas, in Hellespontus........ 312 | 
Trochmada, or Trochmi, or Trocmi, 

in Galatia Sec soooveguucoune 310 | 
Tropea, or Tropia, in Brutia... 355 
Truentum, in Picenum Suburb. . 347 | 
Tucci, Martos, in Beetica ...... 370 
Tude, Tuy, in Gallecia..,..... 371 
Puder,Vodi, im Wmbria’..) ..: 341 
Tullum, Toul, in Belgica Pr. ... 368 
CaS GN ATTICA |..8 i coresc a > ace 260 
Tungri, Tungrorum Civitas, Tongres, 

PUNGREPIOATICA SOC. 2.6.00 c/a sis 369 
Turones, Tours, in Lugdunensis Ter- 

UL OC ONO EE Ere eee 367 
sipprrons th, ALI CA ies, 5.4: -00 «0% oye 359 
Gimmes, sin iatia si. ave, 0c s)0%e se 355 
Turris Libissonis, Porto di Torre, in | 

Sardinia THEO <2. 357 
Museania, in, Tuseia)......... oe +s 338 | 
Tusculum, Frescati, in Latium.. 348 | 
Tyana, in Cappadocia Sec. ..... 305 | 
Tymbria, see'lhymbria........ 314 
Tyrassona, Tarazona, in Tarraconen- | 

TIES en eee on er 369 
Pyecus, tn Pheniciapers cc... « 282 

Ucetia, or Castrum Ucetiense, Uzes, 
in Narbonensis Pr........... 66 

Ulpianum, or Justiniana Secunda, in 
WOARCANIA ss cee eee wees « 331 

Unzela, in Pamphylia Sec 317 
Urbinum, in Picenum Annonar.. 358 
Urbs Salvia, Urbisaglia, in Picenum 
POOLE DIC ATAU eit Foie aatica.</ 7 

Urbs Vetus, Orvieto, in Tuscia . 338 
Urci, or Virgi, Orce, in Carthaginen- 

sis Hispan 370 | 
Urcinium, or Adiacium,in Corsica 357 | 

i is) vleilee 

) ‘a a.m esa) a) eleteie ee eles 
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Uria, Oira, in Calabria ........ 354 
Urima, in Euphratensis........ 282 
Uxentum, Ugento, in Calabria.. 354 

Valentia, Valence, in Vienn. Pr. . 366 
Valentia, Valencia, in Carthaginen- 

SIS, ELISpaniee he aes 34.0. siete 70 
Valentia ad Minium, Valenza al M Ae. 

un Galleetias ts wa stocks tee 71 
Valentinianopolis, in Asia Procon- 
SU eee seots relive cncusy ot shay chet ocak stoke ae 314 

NalvasainSammiumyans aera 148 
Vantena, see Antinoe, in ‘hebais 
| East enrenencs ic cl Geeoee ane Oe 264 

Vapincum, Gap, in Narbonens. Sec. 
366 

Vasada, see Lauzada, in Jsauria 321 
Vasate, or Vazates, Bazas, in No- c ? 2 ’ 

Vempopulahld .. soc sce ele: 367 
Vasio, Vaison, in Viennensis Sec. 

| 306 
Livelia. in Mavicamial. mss peters 355 
Velia, Veleia, in T'arraconensis .. 370 
Velitre, Velitri, in Latium ..... 348 
Vellava, or Anicium, Le Puy en Vel- 

lay, in Aquitania Pr......... 367 
Venafrum, in Campania....... 352 

| Venetia, or Venetie, Vennes, in Lug- 
syidunensis ME extiace</)u% .fv-mre- 367 
Venta, Winchester, in Britannia 385 

| Ventio, or Vencia, Vence, in Alpes 
Piel erainicc oho ¢ boc goiibe Spode 365 
| Venusia, or Venusium, Venosa, in 
Mi, ACA ial et sia areve san oes eater take apsge 354 
Verbalis, im Aiiriea: << v4.9 sseha tops 259 
Vercellz, Vercelli, in Liguria... 360 
Verodunum, Verdun. in Belg. Pr. 368 
Werona, 1m Venetia. «6.2% 6.0 eis 262 
Verule, or Verulum, Veroli, in La- 

tium 348 
Vettonium, or Vettona, Bittona, in 

Umbria 341 
Vibo-Valentia, Bivona, in Brutia 355 

Dice Caco Corcarnced Chou 0 OO 

Vicohabentia, Vicovenza, in lami 
NEC RODEO EUS SO e OC OOe 358 

Vienna, in Viennensis Pr....... 366 
Vigiliz, Bisegle, in Apulia .... 354 
Vigintimilium, Vintimiglia, in Alpes 

Cottiec mc. capers eee 
Vindobona, Vienna, in Pannonia - 

perior 2 < 

5 

@\alieve! 4 (vise leheleye le (6 ere) e) Stee). 

| Vindonissa, Winich, in Maxima Se- 
(OMEN ANINN Goglon oe sh ono Oe 368 

Viseum, Viseo, or Viseu, in Galle- 
(ER Se aR ae 371 

Visontium, or Bisantio, or Vesontio, 
Bezancon, in Maxima Sequano- 
HUDn a Ae 368 Sloe) a @) a) elavialersie) = 6 
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Volaterre, in Tuscia 3 
Voleria, or Valeria, Valera la Viega, 

in Carthaginensis Hispanie .. 

COROT te a a 38 
Volsinium, or Volsinii, Bolsena, in 

BIS CIA Se ics 22% 2 eee ieee 338 
Vulturnum, or Vultornum, in Cam- | 

8 ' 

37° | 

Volsce, or Vulci, or Civ. Bulcentina, 

INDEX OF EPISCOPAL SEES. 

Xoes, in Aigyptus Sec......... 263 

York, Eboracum, in Britain.... 384 

Zabulon, in Palestina Pr....... 273 
Zagula, or Zagylis, in Libya Sec. 264 

| Zapara, in Macedonia ......... 27 
Zarmizegethusa, or Zarmisogethusa, 

parinwes ou se sciten ata see eee aoe m Gothia... ... 1/57). Soe 331 
Zela, in Hellenopontus ........ 308 

Worcester, or Wigornia, in Britain 383 | Zelona, in Armenia Sec. ...... 306 
Wormacia Vangionum, Worms, in | Zenopolis, in Lycia............ 317 

ecmanica PE ios et ght 369 | Zephyrium, in Cilicia Pr. ...... 321 
Winchester, in Britain ........ 385 | Zerabena, in Arabia .......... a2 
West Saxons, in Britain ....... 384 | Zeugma, in Euphratensis ...... 282 

Zoara, in Palestina Tertia...... 74 
Memthus, in’ Lycia..).:......5 317 | Zygris, in Libya Sec:..0 7.2 eee 264 

ait. 

APPENDIX TO THE INDICES. 

The names of some Episcopal Sees, the locality of which is doubtful or 

unknown, mentioned by the Author in his original Index to the 

ancient Episcopate, but not marked with any reference to page, nor 

always noticed in the text. 

Abdia, or Ada, in Spain. 
Acraba, in Mesopotamia. 
Agdama, in Phrygia. 
Agraga, in Spain. 
Alalis, in Phoenicia Libani. 
Anapolis, mentioned in the Council 

of Sardica. 
Anthysa, quite unknown. 
Antrum, in Thessaly or Samothrace. 
Aquitania, in one of the provinces of 

Africa. 
Armaquetrus, mentioned in the Coun- 

cil of Sardica. 
Balcea, quite unknown. 
Balia, the same. 
Barcusa, the same. 
Barissara, perhaps the same as Be- | 

risse, q. V 
Bethauna, in Syria. 
Byzacium, in Byzacena. 
Blacena, or Blatea, in Dacia or Achaia. 
Bossa, quite doubtful. 
Bosporus, in Scythia trans Danu- 

bium. 
Botolium, quite unknown. 
Buna, in Lycia. 
Bura, perhaps in Achaia. 

Cabula, unknown. 
Ceena, the same. 

| Candas, the same. 
| Carissa, in Paphlagonia. 
| Caropte, perhaps the same as Caro- 

thus in Cyrenaica. 
Casatana, uncertain. 
Chatimza, mentioned in the Council 

of Sardica. 
Cilina, mentioned in the Council of 

Ephesus. 
_ Cotenopolis, in Egypt. 
Crusa, an island of Doris, in the Si- 

nus Ceramicus. 
Dorlanis, mentioned in the Council 

of Sardica. 
Echineota, in Egypt. 
Eminium, in Spain. 
Epala, or Epula, uncertain. 
Eulandra, the same. 
Gaiopolis, or Geapolis, in Arabia. 
Geronta, or Gerus, or Geranus, in 

Armenia or Macedonia. 
| Iiliturgis, in Spain. 
| Ingilon, quite doubtful. 
| Juritum, the same. 
| Labdea, or Lapda, the same. 
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Lacobriga, in Spain. 
Lamphania, quite doubtful. 
Laniobra, in Spain. 
Lzrus, somewhere, either island or 

city, in the Augean Sea. 
Laverica, in Spain. 
Lisia, quite doubtful. 
Lisinia, in Pisidia. 
Luetum, quite doubtful. 
Macedonopolis, in Mesopotamia. 
Magnetum, in Spain. 
Malleotana, perhaps the same as Mal- 

liattha in Arabia. 
Mignenia, perhaps the same as Mag- 

niana in Illyricum Occidentale. 
Molitianum, quite doubtful. 
Morea, or Famagorea, the same. 
Myriangelus, the same. 
Nisilectum, the same. 
Nosalena, perhaps in Armenia Minor. | 
Opita, quite doubtful. 
Palladianum, the same. 
Paraxia, in Macedonia. 
Parosithus, quite doubtful. 

THE INDICES. 589 

Paros, somewhere in Pisidia. 
Paternum, in Cappadocia Secunda, 

perhaps the same as Parnassus. 
Periorcis, in Libya or Egypt. 
Pharnacea, in Pontus or Cilicia. 
Phuphena, in Isauria or Armenia 

Minor. 
Placia, in Galatia or Bithynia. 
Platanus, in Syria or Pheenicia. 
Rachleena, in Phoenicia. 
Rapta, in Africa Proconsularis. 
Rhodia, or Rhodiopolis, in Lycia. 
Rocus, quite doubtful. 
Sarta, the same. 
Selle, the same. 
Sestus, or Sestos, in Hellespontus. 
Sinna, in Africa Proconsularis. 
Stephane, in Phocis or Galatia. 
Tiella, or Zella, in Byzacena. 
Unnogorita, quite doubtful. 

| Zena, perhaps the same as Zenopolis 
in Lycia. 

| . A A 
| Zichna, in Macedonia. 
Zoropassus, in Cilicia or Isauria. 

PV: 
Ir has not been thought necessary to encumber the Index with the 

names of the old Irish Sees as arranged by Camden under the four 

archbishops of Armach, Dublin, Cashel, and Tuam, or as extracted from 

the Provinciale Romanum. See pp. 375, 376. 

Ve 

For the Notitie of provinces and metropolitans, as well as provinces 

and autocephali, extracted from Beveridge and Goar, forming the 

Seventh Chapter of the Ninth Book, see pp. 389—408. 

VE 
For the Catalogue of the names of Sees in the Six African Provinces, 

see the Appendix to the Ninth Book, pp. 428—433. 

VIL. 

For Carolus 4 Sancto Paulo’s alphabetical list of the same, see 

PP: 434—437- 

The third volume of the Author’s own edition, which volume first 

appeared in 1711, ended with the Ninth Book. 
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/ See VAM. i. 2 e SEG. Vol. 3. pp. 52 SEQ]. ) 
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ropyleum or Vestebulum Magnum, the great Perch or tirst Fintrance 

onto the Area betore the Church . 

Tre Mestavov, Abzum or Area leading trom the Lorch lo the ura. 
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REFERENCE . 

3 oe ropyleum or Vestbulum Magnum, the great Porch or first Entrance 

wnlo the Area betore the Church . 
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